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MUSIC PRINTERS 

ZIMMERMM THE OTTO 
. CINCINNATI. 

& SON CQ^'inc. 
*. OHIO. 

TME ACE, OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUBBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25* 

/^ty*5!!iLlHFATRF 

HITS FROM ZIP”S m 
*9 VMlNT to 

Keep Your pmyiioME 
THE WILSHIRE CLUB EGYPTIAN DANCE 

“TUT-ANKH-AMEN” ARGENTINE SYNCOPATORS 

RADIO ARTISTS 

Are featurmu 

THE BIG FOX-TROT HIT 

Hear this numVxT on CIEXNKTT RECORD 5057 
at your music dealer 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO DECATUR, ILL. I BLUES FOX-TROT 
A rr»l nntfltjr »l'!i a puii-h 

'’f th- v»..rj. »t. 1 a 'hri;i II. rrrrj it 
nr^alo. A u I a>ta aiid tlaii^ t 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN' BLUES 
Thlj noTrl Mura tnr.t aim fol-jr H.- 

100 V M ■ar.lta ar.d ; 
Ih I ‘T iT w Ini aiij lauflunir tr n 
(rt thia num)rr If > ’U wlah to fM'.ura ] 
■a your It.iirumrntr. 

OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD 
IT’S A NOVELTY 

You will find this Eiryptian Dance, 
with a doz'-n other illUbtrations of 
It and 20 other Dances, in the 

HINMAM DANCE BOOK, Vol. 1. Price, {t.M 

Srnd f'lr rataU/gar af hookt on Folk, Clog, Nai- 
oral arid Anlhrtu Itaocmg 

K S. BARNES & CO,. 7 West 45th SL.N.Y. 

TRIFLIN' BLUCS 

(Daddy Don't You Trifla On M«> 
O-jr Tirwrr nunf- r a: 1 a-n 1: .,'a; 'a; 

"kr.o,-kouf Ifa a n.nn tlam for t.n. T” 
I'aJlIra" and ■■Awn:vatln' I'arta" .Kz. 
bUi I uni'-rr l*y if.r fair.'^u. "Mura wr*.::,* “ ! 
I'ortrr Crali.irr an.! Hob Hl,-k.tb>. 

I'M GONNA GET YOU 

A rral art -.«£ A "III'" (nr a afn;; 
fpr-'lal ptrir. iiapb arramamett tJr 
rbe.'.raa a: i Jnz Ia.’.ds. 

Waltz Ballad 

ALL REC0RDS.«d PLAYER ROLLS 
VryemiorM to rwenli^l p^rfiimici 

Ar.Iy Orr^hMirKtloos. 2*jC eich. Ity jolrlof 
oar <>r*tie«.Tr» Clur» ym* r<<*etTe any of the ehoet 
thrr^ i»um*NT» fre^ wUh a year't 
K t*y iLAll, This rntttlea y<pu to a: leant a 
(1 .vt. more ft elleut LumlN*ra <lurlikf t-e ycAr. 

Band, 25('. Small C)rt'h., 2oc. Full Orch, 35c, 

Professional copies to recognized talent. 
.Hrtimcnv 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED ie7(> REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

©•orallT and Nor-Roral'.y Com 
•dial. Far •• l»r»ma. Vaudr 
Till. A<U Slai. Morolocu*. 
So.rla:'.lti UlDalr.1 FIrit 
Paru .'<klU ard Aftrnir.-ri 
Mualral ComrdUt and Hrrur, 
Htaort-Cut Bill, n.w a; i old 
fo* St-Kk and IUi>.rf.'lrr B • 
Smut Camp Fir. (iirl* v. 
oth.r Jutenll. I'lara .11 In 
book form (Vmiplrlr Ilr.r of 

N'jfelly CoUrUlAB.Bl Book, for .11 o<>-«.lor.i 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. OPERA HOSE 

(Mr Mu'.'dAi'turliia UNION SUITS 
lirt'irunrni la auulp OlMra Hole. Cot* 
l>t,l Uj moka 4'natuniaa ton , $1 
to nrilrr on ohurt do Opera H.w, Silk- 
lira Moilrr.ta pri'a. ollne . 
OrUln.l da.lfna br out TIGHTS. 
• rtlat or will follow Cotton .$1 
>uur Idau Sllkolino . 

Writ. fo» aitlmaU. purv Silk.I 
.I'd riAiia.Jona IMPORTANT—A 

Cootumti And Win ooitage to al 

to hlr.. Uakt-up o^'o* ‘ 

Larfeit Costume Establithmcnl in U. t 

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 $9. Wabash Ave. (Oept. tii Chicago. Ill 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 

22 W. ADAMS AVE. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

NEW YORK, j 318 T20 W. 4«h Straat 

SYNCOPATION ORAMI OPERA SPEECH 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
IIjiH, Juzz and Popular Piano Playing, Saxo¬ 
phone or Banlo taught quickly at “Chrin- 
teii.Kfn SchoolH’’ in IH) citicH, or Icasona by 
mail. liiKiklct ncnt friv. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
RtPHESINTID 

W SCHOOL or J HOPULAH MUSIC 

I'oiii eiitr&UoQ courtee iticlude 
esprrtencf vd api’eartJMYii at Atrleae ArtHFd 
TIit'Atre tlereloplnji peilae. tier^ic.alltT 
Cuihl addreM. craAluatloc an:*U 'TVef.tyHfi^ 
Inatruit.rA. CVIehntiea who studied 
tier Mr. .^Iflene Harry Aiirette 
lermann. Nora Hayew. Mtrr Puller. 
IMckf rd. Gertrude H 'ffman. Paye Marbe. 
Atleo Joyw. R'eaiior Paint>v. Taykn Holmsf. Jamcti 
Saiitley. Dolly SUters nomx^s and Mary Naab. Mile 
Daa e. ai d mar.y other raDtpwned artiiu. Day a&d 
BrerUC Ct'uraee. Public Sluder.u' PerformaBoaa. 
Write B IRWIN. Rerr-^ary. for Ca*a'orue (menUoti 
study desired). 43 West 72d 81 . New Y wk 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tha tltla of •'AuHrmll.n V.ri.ty end Tka 8ko» Wa' 
tku l»rati otiankad lo tha f,»raeoin* Nrw r.p * 
naw blood In'vrpor.Iad .nd • naw Mid ””1 
.dowtad It will raiUnua lo ootar kt"’l'l ' ' 
V.udoallla. Dram. Ctroii. FMr. M>d IkiuU 
la • irul. p.par wM TTia .dr.rllMn* r.!.* 
lUifSiwiaad All onuununl'-.tlone Aavld h. 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor. lU C»>' 

ivt.i'ii •I'd iibn 
20 E. Jn'k.on Suite 5. 

CHiCAGO. 

11'ar .krri Clirlitciikrn on I’.r.iinna t Keoords. 

GUARANTEED NON.STRIP RODS 

PPPr THE LARGEST 
* ^ ^ DRUM CATALOG 

JDRt^MFRS* ^diu "nRrMMFR 

' vI.NST RL MENTS CORRECT""^ 

jLcody AVanufacturin^' G), 
Indianapofis-lnd. U.S.A. 

Twe Store, ia 
Seiton. Mu*. THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

Theatrical COSTUMER 
Amateur Playa Oorrertly OBatume,) 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
(Rat SO Teua) v UK 

9*0 Sixth Ava.. «f 53d Street. 
Teiaahene. 1823 Stuyvaaaat_ 

The Only American Publirstisn in Brazil. 
Tll'iVrstcd. Killed wKh • etAs and Irirrwmathm about 
e rl'lteitt and m*ist fas' lnstlittf country In two ooo* For !Vfen« S6 to S8 

Catariaa ta tha ThaatrieaJ Prafeaaiaa. 
Frea Booklat on rerj-jeet 

iSM Braadway. NEW YORK 

SI'B.SI’BIPTION I'llH IC. $8 on A YEAR. 
Sau l f'lr Senii'lr ("I'y 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avanld. Rio Branca 111,2 Ander, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 

Manutacturer and Ke- 

tailer of 

SHORT VAMP 

TOE DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

A Sprrialty j 

FOOTWEAR 
c«r-led in atnek : 

ai.'l to "Tier 1 

Mall Ordere Promptly 

Filled k ^ 

IFrtla /or llluitrmted 
CotoJuf 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 5ir i 
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rkVO FEATURE 
SONG SUCCESSES % 

{another-APRIL SHOWEPi) 

• ^ 

Don t (ry Swanec 
^oiiothet—SVJANEE } 

, , AL JOLSON 
bv CON CONRAD 

B.G.DE SYLVA 

Sensations \Aiifh AL JOLSON in “BOMBO 
at the WINTER GARDEN. N.V. 
Posifive hit materia/ for those wno want the best. 

Send for professions/ 
copies and orchestrations HARMS. INC. 
ARTHURBEHIM-Pl-of. Mgr. 

HARMS. INC. 
62 WEST 45TH ST,NEW YORK CITY 
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cimozi^ 

Pure Wool Battling Suits 
Guaranteed Fast G>lors Guaranteed Fast G>Iors 

and Kept in Repair Free for 
One Year 

and Kept in Repair Free for 
One Year 

Men’s California style and 
^ two-piece suits, athletic cut, 
/ Jersey knit; trunks looped for 
^ belt Also pure white wool 
Y shirts in this style. Black, 

navy, maroon, heather and 
oxford. Sizes 36 to 46. 

Style 106 ^ 

The Sail That Made ^ 
‘‘Famaet Fahi" Faiaeus 

$4-95 $^.95 

Women’s natty swimming suit 
for a natty swimmer, a most 
popular style to defy the tor¬ 
rid days of summer, a well¬ 
fitting, athletic-cut suit in jer¬ 
sey knit, of pure wool. Black, 
navy, brown, buS, cardinal, 
Kelly, purple. Sizes 36 to 46. 

(h g\M Oar Famoat 

A 

KevD York City 
500 Tifth Avenus 

Cw^. 42tf St 

206 Broadway 
C«r. Fulton St 

124 Weat 125th Street 
Noor Sowath Avt. 

, Inc, 

Brooklyn 
671 Fulton Street 

Nmt Fntbtna Aw. 

902 Park Avenue 
OapMiti Braadwiy. 

506 Fifth Avenue 
Nov 42d St SEND FOR OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

Neowk 
63S Broad Street 

Oer. Ne« at 

Say it with a — 

UKELELE 
OUR LATEST SONG HIT! PLENTY OF EXTRAVERSES 

Write For Your Copy To-Day 

// r* rXlVT k ‘‘Mother’s Vacant Chair” 

“EDNA ".fill”?." 
Fox-Trot Supreme (YOU ARE MY BABY DOLL) 

Professional Copies Note Ready 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 
MUSICIANS—For ¥1.00 we will send you nine la*e orchestranon^. including 

“EDNA.” Sjive ><1.25 bv takiiic advantaae of our ofter at once! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
165« Broadway (Dept. B), NEW YORK 

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THESE! 

“SUGAR BLUES” 
The sweetest of Blues—and some Blues! 

MY PILLOW AND ME” 
A Melodious Fox-Trot, with wonderful Lyrics 

^^T^AINT Nobody’S Bizness IF 1 DO” 
Good closing number—Comedy Fox-Trot. i 

[’rof**«sional piano copies to recoKniicil iM-rforniors only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION. 25c EACH. 

.loiti our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with 

ye.ir's subscription. J'J.OO. which liriiiKa you at least twelve more K‘>oJ 
Dance Numtiers. 

Clarence Williams Musk Pnb. Co., Inc. Suite 416,1547 Broadway, New York City. 
HO.WE Of HU fS- HOME OF JAZZ 

SONG WRITERS-PUBLISHERS 
{Independent or otherwise) 

Do you want your music put over to 
millions of listeners in one night? 
Title announced before and after play¬ 
ing. Superlative publicity at no cost 
to you. "" - 
Send songs for inspection, or ask for 
information. 

KAMMERER CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 
AT WOODSIOC PARK. PHILADELPHIA. MAKING A BIG HIT 

PlAyia, Cw*i«,» Th.M R.al S.., HiU 

“The Song That the Breeze Sings to Me’ 
A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODY. 

Ever Since You Told Me That You Cared’ 
A tURC-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT. 

"SWEET MELODY” 
A HauAtlA, Til— tlut »tl«k>. _ Wtad.rlul H.rmwiy. C.l a C>p» 

PralataMaal Caftaa rta4, aag Orchattralltat Mat aa r««u«it. 

.T<>DAV E. FORTUNATO, 8 Soutli Slli SUeet, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

THE BILLBOARD 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BROAOCASTERS 
1265 BROADWAY, 
-i- 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

PubliHhed weekly at 25-27 Opera IMace, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 63.00 PER YEAR. 
lOntered an Becond-rlasB mall matter June •!. 1H:i7, at Post Offlee. Cln- 

cinniiti, under act of March .3. 1K79. 
121 paffea, Vol. XX.W. No. 22. June 2. 1!*23. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

TIiIh Ihhuc containH 65 i><t cent readinK matter and 45 per cent advertlslnK- 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(OopyrlKht 1923. by ITie Klllhnurd Publishlnr Cotopary.) 

SYDNEY S. COHEN Delegates Walk Out After Chicago Election 
But President Insists They 

Won’t Secede 

riiif.'po. May 28.—Now that tho tinoko of battle has cleared away and 
the .I. lepates ot the fourth aiinu il national convention of the Motion rictun- 
TlnatT uwners of America h.ive Kone to their homes, the chief topic for dis- 
eussi«>n by everyone in the indu.stry seems to be; “What will be the outcome 
of the election tluit placed Sydney S. Cohen in the pre«i<lency of the orpani- 
zation for a fourth term?” 

Tlie w.ilkout and threatened soeo.s- 
sion of certain delepates followinp the 
roll <'ill on the fourth day of tin- con¬ 
vention at the Coliseum her*- caused 
< iin.'^idci dde worry as to the futur of 

the M. P. T. O. A. for a few hours, but 
on the eve of hla departure from Chi- 
capo President Cohen stated It- was 
certain there would h<- no split in the 
association, and that, as a matt'-r of 
f ict, the exhibitor orpanization is 
: tronper now than it ever was. 

However, there are plenty who con¬ 
tend that the re-election of Coh<-.n wa.s 
most unfortunate, as the dispruntled 
ih-lep lies, ( specially those from Min¬ 
nesota, who backed W. Al. StefTes, and 
those from Miehipan, who shoute.i fur 
their favorite son, “Jim" Ftitter, of De. 
trod, would not remain loyal to the 
(’ohen orpanization. The eh ction 
caused a definite breach in the Illinois 
unit, hut it is arpued by those backing 
Cohen that this e in he beah-d. 

The fourth annual eonvt-ntion P"t 
under wa.v .Ma.v P, at the Colis»-um, and 

the followinp report of the affair which 
was held in eonjuetlon with the Motion 
Picture Palace of Propros.s is repnidcd 
from TIIK DAILY DILLHOAHD. wlii-h 
was published in Chieapo for the visit¬ 
ing delepates, and mailed to exhibitors 
who could not pel to Chieapo: A mix- 
up caused h.v the various kinds of time 
and W itches or soni<> other reason just 
as pood made it necessar.v to delay tho 

irontinut'd on pipe 0) 

Martin Beck’s Appeal Is Denied 
and Case Must Be 

Retried 

New York, May 28.—^The order of the 

Supreme Court reopeninp tho $300,000 

damage suit brought by William L 

Pas.sfiart against Martin Beck, until 

recently president of the Orpheum Cir¬ 

cuit, was upheld last week by the Ap- 

liellatc Division. Beck had appealed 

from this order on the ground that the 

decision of the lower court dismissing 

Passpart’s complaint should not have 

been set aside. 

The Passpart action grows out of his 

claim that Beck discharged him as the 

European agent of the Orpheum Cir¬ 

cuit. breaking a w’ritten contract which 

netted him over $15,000 yearly. The 

alleged dismissal took place in 1914. 

The trial of the suit came up in the 

Supreme Court several months ago, and 

when William J. Fallon, Passpart’s 

trial lawyer, failed to appear in court 

after several postponements, the pre¬ 

siding justice dismissed the complaint 

and granted Beck judgment of $6,500 

on a counter cl.'iim for damages. 

Passpart immediately applied for an 

order opening up default and setting 

aside judgment. This w’as granted, and 

Beck appealed from the order, whicl^ 

the Appellate Division now affirms. 

The retrial will probably take place 

late in June. 

Large Crowd Sees New Features 
at Atlantic City Resort—Free 

Gate Inaugurated 

Atl.intic City, N. J.. M.iy 2?.—Ren¬ 
dezvous Park, with George Jabour con¬ 
tinuing as manager, inaugurated its 
fourth season last night, and, despite 
the cool -weather, attendance w.is large. 
A free gate Is a new feature. 

Four new attractions, included in 
tV.e list of twenty-five rides and shows 
ind the man.v coni’essioiis. are a 
Creak animal show, Egyptian Dancers' 
TIt- iter, "Temple of Wonder.s ", an 11- 
Iti.sir.n show, and a small Ferris wheel. 

T'ne big Tliompson scenic railway 
and old mill, “Lover's -Lane" ride, 
N’oTti's ark, airplane swings, carousel 

(Continned on p«pe 0) 

Re-elected president of the national 
motion picture exhibitor organization. 

Robert J. Eustace has been elected 
manager of the Portsmouth (N. H.) 
Tercentenary Celebration, which will 
be held AUgust 19 to 23. Mr. Eustace 
again finds himself combining his two 
professions, for he is also managing 
secretary of the Portsmouth Chamber 

of Commerce. 

Billboard readers will remember Mr. 
Eustace as one of the speakers at the 
last National Association of Amuse¬ 
ment Park Owners’ convention, on 
“How To Win Public Confidence". 

New York. May 28.—The Appellate (Continu.d on pago O) 
Division of the Supreme Court has de¬ 
nied the appeal taken by Gus Hill, 
touring man.-ig»-r, from a decision of 
the lower court, granting a $10,000 
judgment against him in fav'or of 
l-'red»'rick V. Pi-terson. who formerly 
operated one of Hill’s onc-night-sland 

shows. 
Peterson sued Hill for $26,000, which 

ho claimed was damage incurred by 
Hill’s action In breakin.e; a verbal con¬ 
tract by which he was to operate a 
■'Bringing Up Father" comi>any during 
tho season of 1?10-’20. Petorson oper¬ 
ated this compnny during the^jirevious 
s(>ason, and paid Hill two and a half 
per cent of the gross reoeii>ts for tho 
privilege. He based his claim for 

upon tho profit Hill is allegod 
have made by oju'iating the show earnps on tl 

season in question. consolidatei 
was tried by a jury, which Shubort cot 

fixed Petor.xon's damages at $10,000. tire persom 
Hill appealed, hut the decision of tho bert plan f( 
Appellate Division handed down last tral ticket 
week affirmed the verdict. would havi 

Prediction Made by Chicago Ex* 

pert in Sizing Up Decision 

Against Keith and Others 

Shubert Scheme of Dividing Control Is Frowned 

Upon by Other Members—Many Want 

Cut-Rate Agency Abolished 

Chicago, May 28.—Following the de¬ 
cision of the United States Wupr*-ine 
P"urt in favor of .Max Hart. New York 

vaudeville agent, and against tho Keith 
Vaudeville Exchange and otlu-r de- 
f'-ndnats, vaudeville exports in Chi¬ 
cago heg.in to take out their mental 
peneils and p.aJs. One man who is <latnag» s 
regarded as one of the best posted men to 
in the Intrteaeles of the show world ‘hiring the 
reni-rany in the entire West nsktal a The oa.se 
hllllio.-ird represent.itlvi* to take an In 
terview' from him for this pnhlloatloi 
''itliont using his name. “Here Is tin 

(Contlniioil on luzc 17) 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,142 Classlied Ads, Totaling 4,690 Lines, and 952 Display Ads, Totaling 35,831 Lines; 2,094 Ads, Occipying 40,521 Lines is All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 73,270 

( 

I, 
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ROW IS EXPECTED AT 
CONVENTION OF I. T. A. 

Dissatisfaction in Ranks of Organization Caused 

by Slow Action on Union Contract Issue and 
Reduced Railroad Fare 

THREE MONTHS FOR 
VIOLATING COPYRIGHT 

I’ili'liiirc. I’ii.. M«y T'liiiiim* CaM'.v, of 
\. w ( WHS today in the K(M|prnl 

t "iirt fur liifnii tlon of <o|>.vrlchf laWK. HIh 

'I i.fi iii o lofalH tliroo tiionthN In tha Allrghony 

I'oiitily Jail, ono month for produrInK ‘‘Way 
Mown Kiist” and two month* for producing 
• I.lKhtiiiii’ ” illegally. Itoth ahow* were pre- 

'cntcd in Oil City In 1022. An Indictment 
was found on a complaint of the Producing 
Manager*' Asoociatlon. 

ALAN DALE TO EUROPE 

“COVERED WAGON” 
FOR ROAD SHOWS 

Famous Players - Lasky Plan 

Will Keep Film From Re¬ 

lease for Months 

N».;\V YORK, May 26.—A considerable row is expected to be uncorked when 
the annual convention of the International Theatrical Association opens 
on June 18 at the Hotel Pennsylvania. The disturbance within the ranks 

of the I. T. A., according to report, will come from those members who are 
producing managers and are said to be dissatisfied with the showing the as¬ 

sociation has made up to date. 
The greater part of the endeavors of 

New York, May 27.—.Vlan Pale, dramatic 
critic of The New York American, vailed yea- 
terday for Europe. While atirnad Dale will 
visit the prineipal producing centcra and write 
of current plays for hit paper. He waa ac¬ 
companied by his two daughters, Amy and 
Marjorie. 

the I. T. A. officials has been to settle 
labor questions, esiiecially for the pur¬ 
pose of “protecting” the managers from 
alleged unfair salary demands and 
working terms made by the musicians’ 
and stage hands’ unions. At the open¬ 
ing of the .season now ending officials 
of the I. T. A. declared they were 
striving to get the executives of the 
stage hands’ international union to 
agree to modify the contract terms 
between the stage hands and the 
managers. 

Pending the outcome of this "action’’ by tlie 

vtage bands' leaders, the contract with them 

for the season of 1021-’22 was extended in¬ 

definitely. The stage hands’ ollleials, however, 

did not commit tlumselves to this term modi¬ 

fying proposal of the managers any furtlier 
than to say that they would “consider it,’’ and 

that is about as much as it ever came to. 
In order to get the stage bands to ’’consider’’ 

modifying the existing working terms and con¬ 

ditions, which the producing and touring mana- 

gera considered unfair, the ofllcials went to the 
trouble of attending the national convention of 
the International Alliance of Stage Empl<iyeev. 

where they prevailed upon the convention to 
place the matter entirely In the hands of the 

union’s executive committee, which would do 

the ‘’eonslderlng’’. 
The I. T. A.’s effort to secure reduced rail¬ 

road farea for traveling theatrical companies, 
which was begun two years ago, has also lecl 

to nothing thus far 
When the I. T. A. was organized two year' 

ago under the leadership of Alfred E. .Aarons, 

of the Erlanger offices, the Touring Managers’ 

Asso<'lRtion. which was fighting for better terms 

from tlic stage hands' union, joined it pra<'- 
tically In a body. The Touring Managers’ .As¬ 

sociation has since been a dead Issue. Nothing 

has been done by the I. T. -A., however, for 

the touring mnnag. rs. 
The touring managers are asking themselves 

why they should support tlie I. T. A. if it 
cannot do anything for them. The theater 

owners, on the otlier hand, have benefited to 
somo extent I’y tlie settlement of lo<-al labor 

difficulties tliru tlie offices of the Labor fom- 
niiltee of tlie organization. 

The I T. -A , with offices in the Loew 

Puililing. lMt> liroadway, has five paid officials, 
besides a nunilxr of minor employees. The 
salarieil offii ials ar. : Lee It<«la, executive secre¬ 

tary; Litton .lohn^on, general counsel; A. E. 

A.ir-ns. Italph l.ong and -Abe Levy, members of 

the LalHir Committee. 

WHOLE PAGE DEVOTED TO 
EQUITY SHOP QUESTION 

New York, May 27.—The New York AVorld 
devoted a full page this morning to 
a discussion of the question. "Shall tlie Theater 
Be a Closed f*hop With Only I'nionized .Ac. 
tors?”. Frank tiillmore is given half of tho 
page to present the actors’ side and .Augu'-tus 

Thomas a similar amount of space to present 
the case for the managers. Thomas holds that 
If Equity. Shop went into effect the actors would 
take absolute control of the theater, while 
Frank tJlllmore sayx that the players have 
been forced to take action Iwcause of sepeate | 
disregard by the mana.:ers. The center of 

the page la devoted to a short outline of the 
Fidos’ views by one of their adherents and 

the authors’ viewpoint is given hy fw-orge Mid¬ 
dleton. The entire article is the work of Ken¬ 

neth Andrews and by far the greater part 
of It is devoted to a presentation of Equity’s 

viewpoint. It ia considered on Broadway that 
it is publicity of a most valuable sort for 

Equity. 

GANG RECOVERING 

SOTHERN AND MARLOWE IN ENGLAND 

The accompanying photo shows the distinguished Tliespiant, £. H. Sothem and Julia 
Marlowe, about to leave Southampton, England. —Photo: Wide Yforld Fhotoa, 

MUTUALS MUDDLED 

New York. Mav 2d.—There are rumors and 
counter-rumors among those who formerly pro¬ 
duced shows for the Mutual Burlesque Asso¬ 
ciation as to wl at they are going to do, and 

what they are not going to do, as it relates 
to proil-cing shows on the Mutual t'lis'uit for 

next seiisnn. James Madison, who had two 
shows on tlie Mutual fireult last season, has 
declared ids iutenthm n<d to liave an.v shows 
on that elreiiit next -easen. Eddie Dale, who 
was a-soei:ifcd with I’., rt T dd of tlie Man- 
heira Theatrical Enferpri-es in t’levelai.d, in 
promoting a sliow f-T the Mifna; Circuit next 
si*ason, has dci hired Ids inteidir,n to withdraw 
as a prosis-cfive prod'f er on tlie eireint In¬ 
quiries at the Mutual Hurle-;(ue .A siK-iition 

elicited no news f r iiiiiilic.it on. f rllur than 
that .\1. iijei'. g.-n> sal niai,a .er of the a so- 
liation and circuit, i now in llie AVe-t, ac- 
l omiiantcd h.\ «■i.m,s..|,„ i,, , h-.-f John <!. J-r- 

m<>n. and it is » .am.. d-d fa. t tliiit, with 
John Jermcn a- conn-, | r to Singer, that 
Singer will ,-!osi. neg.ti.-ifietns now iw-nding 
f r the annexat on of s,.i,.ral deslrai.le the- 
aters for the einuijt m xi sea-on. 

MAY GO ABROAD NEXT YEAR 

SUES MOROSCO HOLDING CO. 
FOR $800 DIVIDENDS 

New York, May J.";.—Robert C. Kay, of 140 
A\>“t Flfty-elglith street. 1* suing the MoroscO 
riolding Co., Inc., of which he is a atoek- 
holder, for dividends amounting to f'SK), which 

he alleges the corporatl n has refused to pay 
him. 

Kay alleges that he Is the holder of 100 

shares of the preferred sfoik of the Morosco 
Comiiaiiy. par \a1iie yin), which he piirehas,.i] 

from Prank -j. Ecan. He claims that he 1« a 
etoekh Ider of reisird, a stoik certifli'ate 
hav;iig been Issued to him on .April Hi last. 
The preferred shares are siii'iM.sod to earn 8 
per cent tiinual Int.-rest. and Kay alleges 
that such a dividend was de. I.ired and iiald 
in 1022 to all sfiM-kliolders. lint that tlie < (,r- 
I'oration's officials lefiised to |iay diiideiids on 
Ms St'H k. 

'liie suit was brought in the Third Ilistrlet 
Mtinl.dpal Court thru the law firm of O'Brien, 
.Malevlnsky & Prisioll. 

EARLE LARRIMORE IN “STEVE” 

Charles Oano. who suffered a stroke fsligbt) 
■May l.T. is recovering nioely at hi' Tioni. The 
Btra- k was due to hich hlo -d pressiiri* and 

yielded promi'tly to ireatment. 

Chicago. May L’.’!.—Keorge M. iJatt', while 
in Chicago thi- week, annoiin.ed that l.omioii 

want* tiiigene eiT’.rien. who is playing at the 

I’rineC's in ’’Sl.c-'c 'i’li*. .’-irai.d Tla.-al'r made 

the offer to Air. tiatt Ho may i.ei,d Mr. 

O'Brien acroiib next year. 

Chicago, May 20.—Earle Larrimorc, a step¬ 
brother of tlie clever and refresliing Kraiieine 
L.irr more, who is widely known and liked 
in Cliieago, arrivi'd last week to take the 
t>«rt formerly plsyed by lliiiii|>hrev Bogart, in 
•’Sti’ve". at I la I’Hnccs'.. Mr. I.arrlmore studied 

the new role on tlie train from New York and 
it said to lie doing sidendldly tn the part. 

New York, May 26—The Famous Playert- 
Lasky Corporation is going in heavily for t ur- 
ing shows next season, ten road companies of 
"The Covered Wagon" to be sent out. This 
means that the picture will not be released to 

exhlhitora in the usual way for more than a 
year, 

J. J. McCarthy, who managed the showings 
of "The Birth of a Nation” when first ex¬ 
hibited. has been engaged by Famous Plsyeri- 
Ijisky to take charge of "The Covered Wagon". 
The publicity wilt be in the hands of Theo¬ 
dore Mitchell, well-known press agent. 

"The Covered Wagon” Is now in Its tenth 
week at the Criterion Theater, where it has 
been playing to capacity business at $1 fs) 

top. receipts running to more than $10,004 

weekly. 
F. P.-L. look for a highly profitable cleanup 

with "The Covered Wagon", figuring It to be 
the best production they have ever bad. The 
road companies will tour in the same fashion 

that the big Griffith pictures did, with ad¬ 
vance men. special equipment and large or¬ 
chestral. They will play the legitimate thea¬ 
ters almost exclnslvely. 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB 
NOMIN^ON ILLEGAL 

New York, May 26.—As reported In the last 
Issue of The BElboard. a committee consist'ng 

of Gua Kahn. Irving Becker. I-ew Sidmin and 
Phil Sheridan nominated Bobby Clark for 
president of the Burlesque Club, John G. Jer- 
mon for vice-president, James Sutherland for 
treasurer. Harry Rudder for fin.vDciaI secre¬ 
tary, Lou l/'sser for corresponding aecretiry, 
and n board of governors, viz,; Frank Hunter, 

Walter K. Hill, Meyer Harris. Dan Dody, 
Charles Franklyn and Dick Zelsler. In addK 
Hon to those nominated for eleetlon to tha 
txiard of governors, there are four othert on 
the board who still have two year* to serve, 

viz.; Sam -A. Scribner. (Sam (Pool) Lewis, 
John Kelt and James Sutherland. But du* 
to the fief that by popular request Sutherland 
had agreed to run for treasurer, he resigned 
from the board of governor* for that purpose, 

thereby making it Imperative that an addi¬ 
tional nomination be made for the fulfillment 

of his unexplred term of one year on the 
• oard. 

•After the nominations bad been made as set 
forth. It was discovered that the nominating 
committee bad been appointed Illegally, a* It 

was app Inted by the lioard of governors, and 
not by the president, a* the cnstitutlon and 
hy-Iaws require Therefore the nominations 

were declared Illegal, and President Clark set 
about appointing another nominating commit¬ 
tee, which led up to the resignation of Giis 
Kahn and Irving Bcrker. when they learned 
that it would prohabiy result In a differenee in 

the nominations. President B>bhy Clark then 
appointed Henry P. Dixon. Nat (Baron) Gol¬ 
den. Charlie Ealk and Phil Sheridan, who In 

turn nominated tho same officer* and a hoard 
of governor*, viz ; Dave Marlon, Wa«h Martin, 

Walter K. Hill, Jamie Onughlln. Frank Hunter 
and Maurice Cain, the latter to fulfil the one- 

year nnexpired term of Sutherland. 
Thia change In nominations wa* not agree- 

ablo to several of the member*, who fe't 
that one or more of those nriginally roml- 
nati'd had Imen discriminated against, and Im¬ 
mediate steps were taken to put an opposition 

ti ket In the field by a petition to be posted 
on tlie bulletin tioard of the club to the effect 
that fifteen or more memhera acting on their 
lonstltiitlonal righta desired the nomlnatUns 
for > ffleers to stand as the, first two nomi¬ 
nations bad them, but a rhange in the noml- 

catlnna for board of governor*, viz : D«n 
Dody, Phil Dalton. Lou Reals, Wm. S. Clark 

and Marry Kiirtrman, the latter to fiillil the 

unexplrr-d one-year term of Sutherland. 
Several of those who attaehed their nimes 

to the petition for an opi>o*ttlon ticket for a 
different lioard of governor* were aetuated by 
a desire for fair pla.v to one and all alike, 
for It was rumored that unlesa there was an 

opposition tleket It would lead up to do 
sension among memliera In the club Who object 
to one or two of the more aetlve menilsT- 
dietating the policy of the board of governors. 

ADMISSION SCALE REDUCED 

lyyraciisp, N. Y., May 26.—Admission fees Jl 

Keith’s Theater will lie reduced next week with 
the start of the summer pollry, and a ten-eent 
prire for movie* will go Into effect at the 

Crescent Theater. At Watertown a theater I* 
charging a nickel for speelal cinema programs 
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FIGHT AGAINST INFRINGERS OF 
COPYRIGHTED MUSIC GOES ON 

American Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers and M. P. T. O. A. Fail To 

Get Together in Chicago 

CIICAGO. May 26.—Twenty-eight attorneys constituted the meeting of 
the American Society of Composers, Authors and Musicians, which was 
held in the Hotel Sherman four days this week. A Billboard reporter, 

who penetrated the precincts of the Rose Room, where the meeting was in 
progress, was eliminated with unction, but promptness. 

A gentleman who elbowed him into_ 

the hall, where repertorial ears were COLONIAL TO REOPEN 
harmless, assured him that he was a UOLOtMIAL TO REOPEN 

good fellow, but that the meeting was Chirico, May 26.—The Colonial Theater, sup* 

strictly executive. Tlie gentleman in po-ed to luve dropi>fd into somnolency after 

question assured him that J. C. Rosen- the departure of ‘ Sally”, win not nail up for 

thal manager of the society, would be Ne*t week it will beRin activi* 

delighted to furnish him with the facts “T 
Tork Winter Carden show to appear in 

of the meeting. I..atcr the reporter iQjjjji jj been planned to put “The 

headed Mr. Rosenthal off and was told Pancinp Ulrl” in the Apollo Obserrera aay 

that a prepared statement of the meet- this la an indication of the amity existing 

ing would be furnished The Billboard, between the Shoberts and Erlanger interests. 
Mr. Rosenthal was a busy man and it took ^ similar Indication was marked recently when 

six Mf*’ w'Tth of piiRlng and five trips In two "^^e Sprlnstlroe of Youth . a Shubert pro- 
days to acain effe. t . ontart with him. He said Ou‘ «l''n. showed in Mr. Erlanger's lUinoia 

the statement would l>e forthcoming at such 

ind such a time. The rep<'rter didn’t have 

his camp outfit ahng. but he haunted the 

corr'd rs anyway. Thursday night a dinner 

w,i held by the representatives. The reporter 

w isn't in on it. but a guest told him the 

> • It day it was a corker. He said it was 
livfly. very Ilv. tv—"not a dry moment”—and 

evryhcly pral*cd Chicago hospitality. The 

guest also said that a Texas Judge was pres- 

Theater. 

Switching ‘The Dancing Girl” from the 
Apollo insures the tenure of "The Passing 

Show”, with Eugene and Willie Howard, in 
that pUylinnse for some time to come. Ac¬ 
cordingly. two Winter Garden shows will com¬ 
pete within a haif-hloch of each other. 

THEATER NAME SUIT WON 
BY ELIAS l^W, OF LYNN 

Bangor, Me., May 26.—Elias M. Loew, of 

I.ynn, Mass., who owns the Capitol and Dream¬ 
land theaters here and also theaters in Port¬ 
land, Me.; Lowell, Fitchburg and Lawrence. 

Mass., can legally use his own name in con¬ 

nection with bis theaters In any city In New 

England by' a ruling of .Judge McLaughlin, of 
the Massachusetts Superior Court. 

The decision was made in a suit brought by 
Marcus Loew, of New York, owner of a big 
chain of theaters, a booking agency and moving 
picture Interests, against the Lynn man to 
restrain him from using the name Loew. 

Eliaa Loew, however, is prevented from 
operating a theater under the name of Loew 
where there Is already a theater nnder that 
name existing. This also applies to the New 
York magnate. 

Attorney Hiram E. Miller, of Lynn, repre¬ 
senting Ellas M. Loew, contended that his 
client is operating theaters in cities where the 
New York man has none and therefore does 
not take advantage of the former’s name and 

good will. 
The case attracted considerable Interest in 

the theatrical world. Slarous l»ew operates 

more than 100 theaters. The Lynn showman, 
only 26 years old. Is rapidly forging to the 
front as a theatrical magnate. 

SUES PRODUCING COMPANY 

New York, May 20.—,Ios. A. Pliysloc, 
Scenery builder, brought .«nlt this week against 
John Henry Mears (\) . Inc., proeliicer of "Not 
So Fast”, now playing in New York, f t $0CC 
alleged to be owing for work done last .Tan- 
uary. It is alleg 'd that Mears ordered scenery 
costing $1.00(1, hut paid only one-third of this 
amount. Papers in the action are on file in 
the Third District Municipal C'>urt. 

ent and frowni'd on the festivities. 
• I won't take a thing and 1 m putting fel- 

I' wv in pris-'n for les» than you people are 

doing now,” the Judge Is quoted as saying by 
the guest. "I'm a square-shooter.’’ the Jurist 

is further quoted as saying, "and as long as 
I am charged with enforcing the prohibition 

law 1 won't break it in person." 
Tlie guest raid that the Judge’s remarks 

failed to make a dent In the hilarity of the 

occasion. S* me irreverent person Is said to 

have remarked that there would be all the 

more for the rest. 
Yesterday Mr. Ro-enthal. attired in a natty 

golf costume, handed The Hillboard a statement 

of the meeting, whh'h reads as follows: 

Statement of J. C. Rosenthal, General 
Manager 

The -American Six-lety of romposera. Authors 

and Ptihllsbers held a e<inv. ntlon of Its repre- 
seT:iatlveh in the city of Chicago May ’23-2.'l at 

the Hotel Sherman. 

F'orty States wore represented by attorneys 

who are looking after the Interests of the 
society. 

.Among the matters presented for discussion 

was the adoption of uniform license fees from 

all places of public amusement In which copy¬ 
righted music of the s<s-lety is rendered, the 

fixing of a definite policy regarding radio broad¬ 

casting and the advlsaldllty of entering into 

an arrangement with the Motion Picture Tliea- 

ter Owners of .America which w<iuld settle the 

controversy which si-ems to exist between thea¬ 

ter owners and the American Society. 

’The conventloo was held In Chicago during 

the week of the exhibitors’ annual oonventiou 
because of an Invitation which was extend«>d by 

the representatives of the theater owners to 
meet with them at Chicago. 

The society awaited the call of the theater 

owners’ executives for such conference, but It 

was not forthcoming, and tliere will bo no 
d' Viation from the plans heretofore ndoptiMl by 

the society to enforce the rights of its mcra- 

hers against all Infringers of copyrlghtt'd mu¬ 

sic of which they are proprietors. 
To those who rhallenge the right of an 

author sod composer to receive ciimp< nsution 

from the public performance for profit of his 
creat'ons, which they use as a vehicle for 

commercial exploitation, the society wl-hes to 

announce that it Is pn-pared to tako the 

nciessary legal steps required to protect Its 
rlglits. 

It invites all those who are unfamiliar with 
its alms and purposes and Its mcthisls of 

operation to make Inquiry, confident that all 

wIh) are acquainted with the true facts will 
cheerfully comply with the fair and Just re- 

que-t made In behalf of the men who are 

c<inirlbiitlng to the happiness of the pi-ople of 
this country by constantly creating new tunes 

•nd m> lislles which add to tlie gayety of the 
ti:iMon. 

HOLD YOUR EARS! 

There is a cannon being made and its ammunition pre¬ 

pared that, when discharged, will rock the amusement 

world as did the recent world’s war rock the nations 
of Europe. It has been brewing two years and the two 

people “in the know” declare it will be an absolute surprise 

to the profession. This “big gun” will not be touched off 

until everything is ready, the correct range “made” certain, 

and the havoc and wreckage will be dumfounding. 

NOVEL PICKETING “WAR” 

Spokane, Wash., May 2<l.—Something new In 
theater pieketing and a novel method of ont- 
maneuverlng the pickets developed recently at 
the Hippodrome Theater. Manager Oppen- 
heimer had four breaks with unions this sea¬ 

son and Is now operating on the open-shop 

basis. 
Restrained by a State law from actually 

pieketing the Hippodrome, the Central Labor 

(’ouncll stationed men before the house to get 
names of union members who attended. They 
wore badges with the word “Organlie”. Mana¬ 

ger Oppenhelmer then employed a numlier of 
colored men, pinned "Observer’’ badges on 

them and had them mix with the "Organizers”. 
This caused the union supporters to withdraw. 

JOLSON TO VISIT ABROAD 

The ’’Greenwich Village Kolllcs” Is scheduled 
'••r a summer run In rhiragn by The R die- 
t'lsns. Inc. A. L. Jones and Morris Uresn 
•HI be minsglng directors. 

New York. May 26.—A1 Jolson, who Is ap¬ 
pearing Id "Bombo”, will close his engagement 

111 the Winter Gnnlen June 9 preparatory to 
spending a long vacation, the first he has had 
In several years. Jolson Intends to visit 

London. Paris. Rerlln. Munich, Rome, Venice, 

Milan and N.sples, returning by way of Geneva 
and Lake Lucerne to The Hague and Botter- 

diim, where he will sail for home. 

FIRE AT CONEY ISLAND 

New York, May 27.—Fire broke out today 

In one of the Inclines of the "Ben Hur** ride 

at Coney Island. Three engine companies 
battled the flames for over an hour. No cars 
were In operation at the time and there were 
no casualties. It Is believed that the fire was 

rsused by a burning elgaret stub thrown on 

the ride from an elevated train. 

ANNA FITZIU CONVALESCENT 

New York. May 27.—Anna Fltxiu, Metro¬ 
politan opera singer, wbo has been III for the 
past ten dsys with hronclal pneumonia, la 
said tn ba almoat antlrsly rscovarsd. 

GOOD BUSINESS FOR 
“TALK OF THE TOWN” 

New York, May 26.—Harry Stronse and his 
“Talk of the Town” have been playing a re¬ 
peat engagement at Hurtig & Seamen’s U’.’.th 

Street Theater thla week to exceptionally good 
business. There have been hut few otiangos in 
cast and chorus, Franz Marie Texas, prima 
donna, and Paul West closing at the end of 

the regular season at Toledo. From Hurtig & 
Seamon’s the show will go to Miner’s Gayety, 
Newark, N. J., for next week, thence to the 
Gayety, Washington, week of June 4, which 
is the week of the Shriners’ Convention in 

that city, and for the event Mr. Strouse has 
eitcaged Liza and Her Shuffling Six, a colored 
singing and dancing act, supplemented by 
Mme. Karma, a classic dancer. 

Mr. Strouse will in all probability have two 
shows to look after on the Columbia Circuit 
next season, and Is now engaged in making 
his selections. So far he has signed up Franz 
Marie Texas as prima donna and Paul West 
as Juvenile, and they will do a specialty In 
the show. Eddie “Gets a Guy Sore, You 

Know" Hall will be starred next season, and 
Patsy Gilson will hav« a new selection *>r 

"Bines’* for her vocallstic numbers and spe- 
elaltles. Jack Gibson will be the straight 

mao, Nettie Knlce, the singing and whistling 
ingenue; Happy Clark, In seenes and a novelty 
act, and Nora Billings, the only woman in 
burlesque doing a male tr.amp characterization. 

TWO ARTISTS INJURED 

Theodora Stiirkow 

both prominent In 
were painfully in- 

Chlcago. May 23.—Mme. 
Ryder and Liiclle Manker, 
social and musical circles, 

Jiired Monday night when the automotHle lo 
which they were driving with Mr. Ryder was 
struck by a taxicab. The injured women were 
taken to St. Luke’s Hospital. The party waa 

driving home from a recital on the South 
Side. 

Bava yoQ looked thru tbo Lottoi UstY 

No Lack of Support 
in Monroe Exposition 

President Reynold* and Los An¬ 

geles Chamber of Commerce 

Make Strong Denial 

Telegraphic reports to The Billboard on May 
26 from Frank Wiggins, secretary of the I^is 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce, and W. .1. 
Reynolds, president of the Monroe Centennial 
Exposition to he held in the California mefropo 
lis this summer, brand as false the story in 
a recent Issue of the New York theatrical 

publication that is in the habit of issuing mis¬ 
leading statements, which claims that a fiasco 
has been made of the mammoth plans for the 
celebration. 

The story in question implied that the mo¬ 

tion picture end of the exposition has been 
dropped, that the Chamber of Commerce and 
other leading civic org.anizations had with¬ 
drawn their supiKirt of the projei't and other 

difflcultles have developed which will make the 

event one of local, rather than national, in¬ 
terest. 

Frank 'Wiggins’ telegram to The Billboard 
reads: "Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce is 
lending its fullest support to the Motion Plc- 
tiire Pitvlucers’ As.soeiation in making the 
-Monroe Doctrine Centennial Exposition a great 
success. It is receiving the fullest eo-operation 

and support from ail elements of the com¬ 
munity." 

The message from W. .1, Reynolds Is as 
follows; "The story in - has been 

brought to my attention and I am emphatic in 
announcing that it Is a gross misstatement all 
tliru. The Motion Picture Producers’ Aasocia- 
tion Is barking the exposition financially, moral¬ 
ly and unanimously. The Chamber of Com¬ 
merce is heartily co-operating and the Com¬ 
munity Development Association has signed a 
contract for a lease on the Coliseum and the 

World Amusement Service Association has 
been retained to manage the exposition. The 
statements ia - are malicious and ri¬ 
diculous.’* 

THE EAST-WEST PLAYERS 

Present Four Short Plays at Heckscher 
Foundation Theater, New York 

The East-West Players can he said to hold 
the same position in the Little Theater field 
that the Moscow .Art Company holds in the 
more expan.sive world of dramatic art. They 
have Just as serious a purpose, Just .as worthy 
aims and Just as high ideals as their more 

renowned contemporary Their organization 
has been growing together for many years and 

they have developed a quality of teamwork 
that is not often seen on any stage. The Ea.st- 
West Players are the best example extant of 
Little Theater accomplishment. They are a 
worthy model for other groups to pattern after 

—indeed, they should prove an ineentive to 
pver.v little theater in the eountr.v. 

.A program of four popular one-aet plays was 
presented at the Heckscher Foundation Tlieater, 
New York, Ma.v 2."> and 26. (if the' acting, it 

need only be said that it was excellent turn¬ 
out. The staging and terhnical det.?IIs al.so 
left nothing to criticize. The oufstandiiiq play 
was "Night", by Sholom .Asch, a symbolic 
piece, picturing the relief and blessing that 
darkness brings to the homeless outrasts of the 

street. The oast, made up of the same per¬ 
sonnel that played in "The Little Stone 
House”, which won the Belasco trophy in the 
Little Theater Tournament rerently, was com- 

po.sed of Regina Sadokerski, Henry B. Forbes, 
8. Robert WyckolT, Ray Heilpern, Nathan 

Gale, Gustav Blum. Mignon Grey and Helen 
M. Fox. 

The other revivals presented were "The 

Clod", by Lewis Beach, with Lncia Backus 
Segar, John Brestlcker, Frederick J. Spender, 
G<?orge Lamont and William Hackett; “An¬ 
other W.vy Out”, by L-awrence Langner, with 
Edith H. Royse, Lucia Barkus Segar. Fred¬ 

erick J. Spender, Lola Frlld and George Haller, 
and **The Man Who MarrW-d a D*mh Wife”, 
hy Anatole France, with Helen M. Fox, R.ay 
Heilpern, George I.amond, Gustav Blum. 
Alliene Muriel Loeh, Isidor Schecter. Robert J 
Lance, Nathan Gale, .Tohn Brestlcker. Jewel 
Parkman, Charles Beloiis and Nathan Stiizln. 

Gustav Blum, director and leading spirit of 

the East-West Players, scored again. 
DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

DISCOVERS VALUABLE SECRET 

New York, May 27.—Advices from Paris state 

that a Frenchman. M. Luc Gallicanne, has re¬ 
discovered the secret of making the varnish 
used by the old Cremona violin makers and 
painters. A reclp«- was found by him in an 
old Itniian manuscript and consists of a solo- 
tion which will dissolve hard resUia. 
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FOX CORP. TAKES OVER 
BARBEE’S LOOP THEATER BROADCASTERS FIRE FIRST 

GUN IN RADIO MUSIC WAR Chicago, May 28.—The William Kox Film 

Corporation baa taken oTer the leaae cm Kar- 
bee’s Ixcop Theater, on Monroe atre<-t, near 

Itearteim, ac-cv>rcllng to Sidney Meyer*, manager 
of the local branch of the Fox corjeTatlccn. The 

iiouxe during It* two year* of exlatcnee has not 

been a paying proposition except on occasion*. 
The seating capacity la als'Ut l.fioO. Altera¬ 

tion* will t>e made on an extenalve acale and 

the theater will he reopened about September 1. 
It win be known a* the Chicago home of Fox 

film*. 

Investigations Show Situatit 

Parallels for Unfairness Con' 

ditions in Vaudeville 

Cope Harvey’s Orchestra Broadc2tsting Independ 

ent Program From College Inn, Chicago— 

M. P. T. O. A. To Co-Operate With N. 
B. L. Program Department New York, May 2fl.—InTeatIgation* made i., 

The Illllhoard daring the past few w.-.-k, 
brtiught to light the fact that the chorus g rl. 

of New York arc up against a growing agent 
evil that, in proportion to the rclatixe posit,.,iis 

and salaries earned, parallel* for unfairn. . 
the condition* In ratidexllle. 

There are «ome theatrical agent* who p fits.- 

to take commission* from chorus girl*. It la n 
commonly accepted principle In show business 
that choru* jteople cannot afford to pay com- 
mlasiODS, and wbercTcr possible efforts are 

made by fair-minded producer* to engage girl* 
direct. There are certain stage director*, ho*-, 

ever, who are exception* to this rule, and In¬ 
vestigation bat shown that these men dis¬ 

criminate against girla who apply for johs on 

their own or are sent by other than favored 
agents. 

There Is one stage director who put* on many 

mnslcal shows each year who Is known to re- 
fose to engage girls nnlesa th'<y are sent by or 

agree to pay commissions to a certain agent. 

The nsual and legal commission is the first 
week's salary, a large Item to the average 

chorus girl. 

For tome time past a new kink ha* been 
given this agent evil by stage director* who 
have opened schools for the teaching of dancing, 
at the same time continuing their business of 

putting on sbows. 

The benefit to chorus girls of training In 
dancing is unquestioned by those interviewed 

by The Billboard, hut the feeling 1* that it is 
unfair for a stage director to also engsge in 
the conducting of a dancing tchool, on the same 

principle that it is unfair for a manager to act 

as hia own agent and collect commissions. 
Ned Wayburn is one Important stage director 

wlio ha* entered the dancing school business. 

In his advertising and In his circular* Way- 
burn accentuate* the fact that he put* on 
numerous musical shows. The objection to this 
i* that girls enrolled in these schools are fs- 
Sorites for positions In show* staged by tho«e 

I'onducting the schools, and that girl* applying 
fisr Jobs from thcs«* men are apt to feel that 
they ought to enroll for Instruction under their 
intelepe In order to be doubly favored for Job*. 

Inquiry at the Ned Wayhurn School of Ilanc- 
ing elicited from Mrs. Wsyhnrn. in her hus¬ 
band’s absence, the statement that any clrl 
applying to Wayhnm for chorus work would 
have an equal chance, regardless of whether or 
not she was a pupil of the Wayburn t»i ho.d. 

“We make no promise* or guarantee* of work 
to any person taking dancing ln*trnrt|on*,'* 

she said. 
.Another stage director who 1* now conducting 

a dancing school Is Sammy I.ec, who 1* putting 
on the numbers for “The (Tlngham nirl** com¬ 

panies going on tour next season. 

ANDRE CHARLOT COMING CHIf'AfjO, May 26.—Vv'hcn the Am< riO.in Society of Authors. Composers 
and I’ublishers decided to charpe a license fee for the broadcasting of its 

publications over the air it “started something,” .says Fred K. Weston, 
director of publicity of the National Broadcasters’ League. The several million 
r.idio receiving sets in use thruout the country, declares Mr. Weston, were 
suddenly deprived of their jazz and dance numbers. "Old Black Joe’’, “Annie 
l^urie’’ and “The Old Oaken Bucket" jumped in and enjoyed a prominence 
in programs they had not known for many, many years. 

“Some six hundred broadcasting sta¬ 
tions. with hundreds of thousanils of 
dollars invested,” continues Mr. Wes- 
tofi, “were btith figuratively and ac¬ 
tually ‘up in the air’ for material to 
fill the gap made by the society’s de¬ 
mand. Only one thing was certain— 
the broadcasters nfused to sign up 
and pay toll to the society. 

“Ah this rondltlen bectmc an acute one the 
National Broid'-astcrs’ lyagiic, compo.-cd of 
roprisentative stations In twenty Ptatos. the 

pioneer affiliation of hr sdrahters organized Oc- 
tolwr last, put Its shoii der to the wheel, get¬ 

ting in action and getting result*. The first 
moTr was to get music for it* members. ETnrold 

Rosslter, of Chicago, the well kn wn Inde¬ 
pendent mnsic publisher, was appointed chair¬ 
man of Natl'qial Broadeaster*' I.eagiie Musical 
Program Committee to gather material from 
the Independent publishers and distribute same 

to the atatlona. 
“During the first week a progrnm of twenty- 

six popular, JazE and dance niimtx'rs was listed, 
forwarded and put ’on the air'. .A* a notable 
Instance of the far-reaching re.sult* that msy 
f'dlow the aoclety’s demands in the radio field, 
the College Inn of the II t' l Slicinian. Cliicago. 
la adding many •Indepcncb nf I'linibcrs to its 

program. Cope Harvey’s famous urche*fra I* 
one of the first to popiil.-irize the National 

Brfiadcastcrs’ League program and. thru K|ieclal 

arrangement, has lieguii broadcasting dance 
number* over K. Y. W. wire* from College 
Inn. Harvey tan [nit his niitiiber* across with 

a ’bang’ and with other iironiiiieiit leaders 

ADELPHIA TO OPEN IN FALL 

COPE HARVEY’S ORCHESTRA 

Playing at the College Inn, Sherman House, Chicago. 

Green Room Club Benefit Performance Holds 

Close Attention—Cast Exceedingly Capable CHANGES IN “UP THE LADDER’ 

Chicago, May 21.—Two changes were made 

In the cast of “Cp the Ladder’’ last night, 
raiil Kelly quit the Icatling role and Is re- 
plseed by I.eonsrd Doyle, who recently finlshc.l 
an engagement with “Within Four Balls’’ In 
New York and who also some time ago ap¬ 
peared in “The t*|iiare I’cg’’ and “To the 
Ladle*’’. F.dward Donnelly ha* stepped out 
of the part of the millionaire and has been 

replaced by John Htoke*. recently seen in 
"The Cat and the Canary’’ and previously in 

“The Bat’’. 

BELABCO THKATFR, NFW YORK 

Sunday Night, May 27, lfi23 

The Green Room Club Presents 

"THr NEW BIN ’ 

By Basil McDonald Hastings. 

THE CAST 

Jim Benzinger .Victor Sutherland 
AVill Grain, M.P.Wslter K. Jones 
Peel .Charles Schofield 
Hilary Cutts .Kalpb Stuart 
David Llewellyn Davids .Kollo I.loyg 
Maximlllian I'litts . Hal Crane 
.sitiiart Caiiipbfll .Edwin Taylor 

It was .1 worthy deed on the part of the 
'.reen Kisini Club tin- reslving of "The New 
Sin ’. Ib-re is a play ssbii-h for tenseness and 

Iiower is equaled by few and iirodiieed a mat¬ 
ter of ten or so years ago eame Is fore a tiiiblic 
ill-Iire|i;.re<l for -ii< b slnuig fare and failed 
miserably. Iteyeabd Dslay it bold' one in its 
gr p Il'nioiit the entire perform*to-e and is so 

\irile that, in niy o|eiio>ii, il <oiilil be iires. riteil 
Its regular dramatic fare atul *iTiie\e suei es*. 
It si-onis to Is* a ills,* of the tiubl'e eatolriig up 

with tills |i1ay. for proiliiee.l liebre its time 

it rouM not sui'ced. T<sla,v we are abriui-l of 
sinh plays .ind Ibe lime of "Tbe New Sin’’ 

is lierc. 

The slor.v, loM witli ri tiiarkalile i oiii|..t, tnes* 
by Ibe aiilbor, deal~ with Hilary Ciills. ihe 
,li|is| of a faiuil.v of Iwelvi- lli'. by tolling 
info a yoiilliful si raiM', lias b, en di-inherHol 

by his father, a wealthy man. So bitter Is the 

hatr<'d of tbe father for him that hi' will pro¬ 
vide- that noni of the Iwi'Ive < hitilren shall 
Inherit their share of tlie estate niitil Hilary 
ill*'s. This lao-aiise Im- fi'iirs tliat tlie remaining 

eleseii nilglit ill isirf llilarv. As it lia|iia-ns, 

flllarv I* V.ell able to s'lpport him*elf. but 
bla sisters and brother* are weakllrg- aud 

batten on him for their living. They assume 
the attitude that by living be la condemning 
them to misery and Hilary decides to eomralt 

suicide. He tells bis friend* of this so that 
when hit younger brother shoota a man In 

Hilary*’ presence he shoulder* the blani,' and 
Is convicted of the crime. The diy liefore he 
Is to be hanged a confession Is cxtorteil from 
the younger brother and prchumably Hilary I* 
freed, tho the author leaves us on a poignant 
note with the younger brother miserably gnqilng 

for a way out of the mess. 

This story Is told with directness snd In n 

fashion that brings out all the drama In It. 
Tbe eliaracter* wi-re all well drawn and they 
were splendidly played by the ea-t. Hilary, 

in Ihe hands of Ralph Stuart, was played with 
a charm of manner and an air of quizzleal 
humor that was Ju»t right for II. A’letop 

Sutherland was Jim Benzinger, Hilary’! friem], 
forthright sort of chap with a psssmn for 

sleuthing Into other men's mind*. Mr SiiHier- 
land eompassed the diffleiiltle* of this rob' with 
ease. WalD'r E. Jones, as Will fjrain, gave an 

admirable p«'rforni:iiii e of Hil* gruff, likabb' 

man. Mr. .lone* tianilb'd the part with aiilbor 
ily and willi a tin,* sense of it* vabu'S l*,',*l. 

II garrulous man servant, was delight fiillv 
played by Charles S,hofleld, sn-l Edwin Taylor, 
as Ktnart C*miil»II. a moiii'v lentler, )'nntrili 

liled a first.rate bit of eliarniter acting. There 
remain* RoIIo I.loyd, who a* David I.lewel. 
lyn Davids msde an unforgettable picture of 

tills eharaeti'r by the finest sort of ri-adltig. and 
lial CraiK'. who as M'lXlinllllan Cutts gave a 
sterling r''nd'.ti<>ii of Ibe part. 

MIngelber this east did I'Xeerdliiglv well bv 

Hie play. The alleiilion of Hie audience neier 

lagged for onr' niomi'nl and tbe applan*,' ws* 

i not Hie [lerfiinetory or the forced kind that 

STARS OF MAGIC WILL’ 
ATTENDS. A. M. DINNER 

New York, May 28.—The Soeiety of Ameri¬ 

can Magician*, now numta'ring 11,000 memhi-rs, 
will hold Its annii.'il dinner at the Hot. 1 Me- 
A’pin Friday nigbt next, and the affair promis,* 

to be the greatest of its kind ever held. .Among 

others who will mystify :s .Mi Iladcn, a Hinibio, 

traveling from his native heath to show 
magicians how he can prodnee spirit photographs 
without <v(n tho ii'e of a eaiiiera, and by 

simpl.y laying his hands on the pliotogr.ipliie 
holder containing the jilate. In addition Ilou- 

dini, president of flic organization, wliieli is 
the largest of its k'nd in tin' world, will sliow 

some new « ffeets. and Tlinrston, Leroy, /ain ig, 

Goldin and ntlnT liimiiiaries •if tlie magic world 

will present their lati sl erealions, llla< ksionc 
will make a trip from Philadclpliia. w liori' he 
la appearing, and promises several surprises. 

Dr. Wilson, editor of The Sphinx, is eom'ng 
from Kansas City, snd T. Nelson Ikiwiis. “The 

King of Koins’’, will oorae from Marshall¬ 

town, la. 

GERMAN STAR ENGAGED 

New York. May 2.'v—Tllla Diirlenx. c 

sidered the foremost actress of the Geriv 
si age, will lie si^en here next season in 
re|S'rlolre of plsy* under the msnagement 
A. II. Wood*. Msdame Durleiix will P 

in English. .‘the sailed for Europe f'cen 
after a short visit to this duntry *nd » 
return In time to play here next NovenilM'r 

Tllla Dnrleiix has appeared a* leading w( 
.•yn in many of Reinhardt’s product ions i 

help,'d lo make Bernard Shaw popular In • 
maiiv by appi'aring In a series of hi* plays 

one I'xpi'rls at heiiefils, hul the sort Hint 
ear rc.'..giilj..s Instantly a* lhal awarded geiin 
an,I merit,irloiis ,'ffort. The enterprise an*l b 
work of Hie tirecn Room Club In ppsenllng t 
play slnnild Is- rei'ognlieci by a d,'mand 

fiirlher i>erformiinees. To my way of think 
this parllrnlar performanre wat one of 

real Ireals of the season. 

A SINGri. ARI.Y WEI.I. ACTED ri'U 
KHRMANCE tiK A .SPLENDID PLAY. 

GORDON WHYTF 

Irene Bordoni and her husband. E. Eav 
• ioetz. are expeeted to arrive in New York 
some time this week. Miss Ikirdoni, last seen 

h, re in “The French Doll’’, will he pri—'ni^d 

i. ext seawin by diaries Frohman. Inc., in a 
new play by Avery Bopwood. 

II 
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EQUITY AND AUTHORS REACH 
A BEHER UNDERSTANDING 

Secrecy Observed as to Results of Meeting, But 
More Friendly Feeling Now Exists, 

It k Said 

Jobn W. Hubbartl, rteel Tnacnate of PittHbnrf, lAIAIIA linRA VA 
Pa., who asKiimed ownership of the enterprise UL| ll_IIIIIV Ufc Mllv I H 
a few months axo, is bavinx two all-ateel boats lir I I|1|IJ1J^ lirfllJd I U 
built, but it la doubtful if the, will be read, ■■■alBlwW ■ W 
for operation b«-fore next year. On the eixht- 
o’clock trip Sunday nixht passage on the E.ast 1111 SIITIIAnflf I riniir 
St. Louis was capacity, and, because mud was fl||| lll|l I P IIImIIff 
eo deep at the Coney Isiand wharf, the boat mil HU I IIUIlV LlaflMUL 
could not make a landing. 

The rides, about ten In all, are the same as ____ 
last year. The concessions and other attrac¬ 
tions have been added to. Improvement has NntM) wnrl 
lo'en made to the grounds and buildings. Ai- tnrniers, scaiesmen ana 
t>ert Heffley, formerly of West View Park, ix 
Pittsburg. Pa., is manager of Coney Island rllm rOlKS lO 1 aKS a arC III 
and has engaged Fred Hurley’s “Fashion Plate 
Revue’’ as the earl, attraction for the open- V-OIlgrC88 Ol iVIOvlOn 
air theater, where a runwa, from the stage n- ^ a ■ 
thru the center of the audience Is a new fea- a IClUra ATXS 
ture. The company, including six principals _ 
and as man, choristers, presents a good show 

Congress of Motion 

Picture Arts 

NKW YORK. May 28.—Last Thursday a committee of the Dramatists’ have 2?.—Rellglont leaders wiu 
Guild, headed by Owen Davis, conferred with officials of Equity with a places on the midway.^ Thrdanoelnwtr'h’in^ b^n *’o-«Per*te with the Authors’ I/>agne of Amer- 
view to reoncning negotiations bcttveen Equity and the Producing Mana- ^modeled and the jitney plan replaces the Ica in the international Ootigress of Motion 

I o t # 41. ___* _v.t t- _ t former free d.sneing [lolicy. .lark Saatkamp Is Picture Arts to he held under the ansDlces of 
pent- Association about renewal of the basic agreement, which expires on i„ .h.rge of music at the eh.h house and^his ,he writer.- Organlzatil Jnne 7 aniTarthe pent ASSOCI...*.... .. ....... .... marge or music at tne ciun nouse ana nis ,he Writer.- Organization Jnne 7 and 8 at the 

1 iQ9i Saatkamp, Jr., l^^ads^ the aeven piece ....... 
June 1. , I „ ——————dance orchestra at W pavilion. Waldorf-Astoria. It was announced t<sla,. 

While both sides arc maintaining The steamer Sunshine, formerly n-ed for ex- .Among the foremost clerles who have algnlfied 
ooererv .18 tO wh.tt tr.Tnspired at the flP WPF** eurslons ai.d dances in Pittsburg, I’a„ has been their Intention to iiartlclpiite are Riahop 

Ih/c nnil refuse to be quoted It . I- . ““n’Manning, Archbishop Hayes ar4 Dr. Stephen S. meeting ana reiuse lo ot nuuitu, n CACT lO OCAITCAIPCfl modeled and renamed the Princess, will be 
ran be said with authority that the UMO I lo OtIllLllULU used as a sister ship for the East St. I»uis. . .v « . ^ « 

Manager Heffley announces that more pienles At the morning session of the first day Henry 
authors were informed in most positive for Coney island this year W. Taft win preside and the apeakera wlU 
terms that the only way negotiations ’ ^ ‘ " members of ,han at any other t\m<‘ \n Its history. The Zukor, president of Pamoim Playera- 
^ K.. 4u.^ Ood of Veneetnre * and thp newly rompIf‘tfd antomohilp road to tho ronort * , ,, « u . n ■. 
could be reopened would be by the manager of the production, who were convicted is expected to create a banner business among basky (orporatlon; Solicitor General Beck, 
managers granting the Equity Shop to „st Thursday on a eharge of presenting an Im- ">o»orist.. ^rra Harris novelist, and Archbishop Ha^^ 

__ 4.4 1 o I , - At the luncheon session Irving Bacheller will 
plajers. ^ 't J /*>, t ” • P‘‘C a Rockford, III., May 27.—Te-ifral Park Gar- be toastmaster and Will Rogera and Arthur 

It Is said that Equity presented arpnments He»»ions hy Judge John F. McIntyre. for three years the center of Rockford’s Brisbane speakers. At the afternoon aeaalon 

»n .f 
with the authors, who left the meeting more •„«,» toon •ons.-.w. dilflculfies, opened for the season last night h»» not yet reached the acreen and Bishop 
In ftvor of Equity Shop than they have aver - K nee wa su with a record crowd. Al Carlson continues as Manning trlil disenss phasea of life as yet not 

been. At the same time the authors realize f" ‘’'‘TV*”:. .... 4 . manager. ..... reproduced In movies. Undeveloped posslbUlOea 
that tbclr losltlon. In case a struggle between . This 1. the first ^^tlon to he obtained in V .'mnX'’en? devim."“ -n:.sk’"“n"H.”re^ enumerated by Prof. 

Equity 8Dd the m8nagpr8 cnies about, wil ,u*— WolTerine Orchestra in the dance parllioDs and Stephenson of Tale and Frederic O. Howe. 
1* a rather unenviable ooe. and they are ideal weather made It an anTtlclons opening Rabbi Wise and Will Hays will share the 
meditating seriously as to the dlsadvantoges r»i/.irere lira lai buis • \/ i”'’, i“'ll«‘a<‘'d a proeperous season. Manager fl„or on Friday morning, at which session two 
which might secrue to H.em In that event. PICKED U_^ PHILLV Kuropean delegate, have been lnvlt«l to talk. 

C4xjus</ —s. ....-^ — --- - i^oiTPriDc ifFCDPsira ID me oaDce paTiiioD, ana v* -w,. 
1* a rather unenviable ooe. and they are ideal weather made It an anTtlclons opening Rabbi Wise and Will Hays will share the 
meditating seriously as to the dlsadvantoges iib iai bljis s \/ i”'’, a proeperous season. Manager fl„or on Friday morning, at which session two 

n.w t. ..... picked U_^ PHILLV 

.T."—«»• Bic......b..... 2..-.”“"’ I’’.’"'..:’':!: ef their number on the advantage, of tinlonla- r.u . go<o s^w ana 
ing themselves, and tb, que.tlon is said to be P>=‘5-‘“0 *» «C«nent business, the nigh s Weing 

sew not so much a question .. to whether this J , 
1, to be done or not as to the manner of Its all summer. In- 

eluding tbc midoiebt ph<m op<»ninga od Snn* 

.4 . 11 a. i4 • » ..a w. 1 siimmcr run, aa waa done year. Brltiab Society of Authora and Julian Jacqoea 
played to excellent business, the nigh s being - Champenois of France. Other notoMe. who 

cry c^. Managers Howard and Hirst say Atallssa, la.. May os._we»t Side Park’s new scheduled to speak are Mary Boberta Blne- 
tbe house win r^aln open all summer. In- seawn was started T^terday with a cor^rt g ^ 
eluding the midnlcbt ahow opening* on 8nn- by the Tipton (la.) Band aa the freo attrac- *v i j » * 
dava at r’-Ol a m tion. Extensive improvements have been made toastmaster at the luncheon. Fannie Hurst 

■ . *■ , ■ _ on the grounds and equipment has Iven enlarged and former Ambassador Hernld are to 
At the RIJon last wek were Bill, Hagan to appeal to great gatherings, jtunday eoncerts pp^gk. At the closing banquet on Friday eve- 

and his wife. Anna Toebe. who atate the, will he a r- gular feature. Dances wll he 4..._ rt t-.i.- —111 V4. .... . ._4 
have both signed un with the “B«>adway ecnducted every Tuesday and Friday nicht with “‘“K 0“" " Kahn w R be ton^aster and 

‘'''tag. dava at r’-Ol a m tion. Extensive improvemeni 

Tb.,.M .b.'i.u™ IM. ~,b — Bill, H.... ?n5'p.’.n;M"f.Tb;v'fS 
•-'Uld form a laN.r union. One Is o get a jjjg wife. Anna Toebe. who state the, will he a r-guIar feature, 
charter dire, t fr..m the American h.deriflon ,,g,p signed up with the “Brnadwgy ccnducted every Tuesday and 
cf Labor and the other is to get a charter f„f pp,t aea«pn. Also In the cast *•* •f'*' permanent orchestra, 

from the Four As. It Is rum red that the , - vt.-a.M. Alice Melville. Vvrtlc An- i-bnesBi leMwio sa a si arr r. o. Aeces^si. 

the speakers will be Alice Dner Miller, Owen 
Davis and Dr. Henry Van Dyke. Prizes for 

lMt“r'cmtrseTs f.'vored by t ho“e' who a're ad”- T"* '’'“'’xllir; PRODUCING MANAGERS’ ASSOCIA- the best work‘done In .draDCement of motion litter course is tavoreu ny mop wno are an ^rews and Hi !y Cochran. With th» n’ffy- TICIM IQ Qt>l IT ON TirifFT .. a—-__ 1.» .4.. 4.4 w. .4. 
voeating unionism for the authors. It Is fur- looking house ebons they put over a snappy 
iher stitid hy tho-e in the know that the show. 

author, are d s-atlrfled to a great extent with ^rew fine 
some pra.tire, of the managers. It !• p Inted p Walsh’s bouse 
o It that some managers are signing np young open all summer as In past seasons, 
author, to long term e-ntracts for all their Gayety had for principals Jimmie Flliot. 

TION IS SPLIT ON TICKET 
AGENCY PLAN 

picture, daring the coming yMr are to be an¬ 

nounced by Mr. Znkor. 

(Continued from pace 5> . ■- .— 

seating oapkelty. With over a score of thea- „4p- Glenn Hat 
ters. T.ee Shuhert would hav. enough seating national ^ce-presidenl 
lai'aeity to drown out the coroiHisite voice ot Then came the rcadi 

to order by Glenn Harper of Do, Angeles, flrst 
national vice-president. 

, , — .. •..--o -. .u K j . -v **' Then came the reading of the president’s re- 
product, and take advanfage of their Ignorance infro,I,K-ed some ts st .i- t . I'"* Sydney S. Cohen, which waa followed 

hy muking no m.nil n of rights for p etures pia^„’’'^frlim Ds infept^^.’^f'rown iTart-stocrthe^O^o conv^entio"^^^^ 
and other hy produ. ts of pla.v proiluctlon which M'. hel’s ’•Runaw.sy Girls” f-r under the Shul.crt plnn I.ee Shubert wants head of the Motion Picture Theater Ownera 
hive formerly been con-ldercd as be onging to season); Slollie O’PrIen fheld over for -’ •« V-’i’.I.'"* of America. 

the authors. Acceptance of such contract, by Fontaine. Billy f""ror"’“tbc 'Idh.T 'mlnaoers fln^disturhiSg' board of directors, 
inexperienced author, anxious to get their p ays Ernest. With MaTy of them f, .1 n.at the euDrate a^-ncy ?®‘'"der'* **®^"“^* committee were next 

pr'duced has had a reficx effect on elder jhe snre fire Gayety chorus they gave a mcrl- rhould be abolished, but Shubert w.snts It con- Motion Picture Co-Operation With Oovern- 
wrlters who find that managers are loth to ,how ui.-m ny cieu ... 4,.4.ui>. .ei7.e- 
give them control of rights which In the past pyii- giAtga .nd Johnn* Gnodmsn sre hird .. ^*ij agencies, like gp^ting the UnlfM States Department of A|^- 
they have alwivs had This 1. oOe of the Johnny Goodman are hard McBrides and Tyson s. will N- al.ow.4 to con- Motion Picture Division, and Summer 
iney nave aiwiys nau. inis js one ot loe work on a new vaudeville act. tinue operating, and tliis Is something else q-hestep Programs hv T.oiip1Ia n Parsons were 
leading arguments being made for tmlonlratlon Ge rge Karlavaen. wife of the pro- »b»‘ shadows the suc^s. of the central offloe. also on th/^roiram for the first afternoon 

and It is said to appeal to many of them prletor of Ktrlavagn’s Hotel, haa recovered agene?e8''*have Their own^ ^cntele to whom , 44 r » r a 
Lp lty a.-ured the author, that their f-c*. her recent serloni IKness. She looks fine. %'edA ”, ",?xtenl dl^n^ veII\on‘’daTwa^S^r“vote to rep^X^^^^ 

wrtlng will not be Interfered with ‘n any ,„ho • bit thinner. ULLRICH. new agency Is going to take this large buai- „nifOTm litandanl contract sponser^d by Will 
manDfr as t » choice o( subJiTt or thrxno, m^itber neaa away, unless onarce accounts are also ^ Tiiir« ah hPAd of th^ Motion Picture Pro- 

will there he any Interference with cstlnf. 4.,bb.a tb me erme UBlieir I?"***"’.;'’’ duo,r. ^in” DlalribStors of Amertea. 
-1 ... I. I. B- OLO"'* TO B^FINE HOUSE ..... V,>S*1„X V.Kili W 
the autliors’ committee that Equity’s course Gloria Theater. Charleston. S. O-. Which l^ath to see this possible profit In Shuberfs jj Burford of Anrcra. HI., on the inference,' 

In the theater hat no perils for them. It pastime Amusement Co. started to build ‘‘‘’tI'',": -hn hsee .w. rt.*- *he Haya group leading up to the drafting 

1| further added that the Impres.lon left by „me ago and suspended work because of at Jr. of thWr own wm?d Juivr^no uV^'f 7e”Vmmend.tff of 
ll.r meefng “f ’he committee with ty depre.-ed business eondltlons. will be c-mpleted .-onfrol of the ofotral ticket agency. A per- «®fpototed to ^handle tL situation^ W. 
hat done much to cement the relations with „j„n early next year. When centag, of the profits however, xvotild erne ^ whlts n. chairman, of S.m Diego, Calif, 

the authors, who are m re friendly than ever flnUhed the Gloria, which will have • seating V' ’I'wl?, ^ttelctlonJ^^ One of the apeakera Tuesday was Georg, 
with Equity and to Its cause. „p,e„y o noo. will he one of the finest th,- Eastman of Rochester. N. Y.: 

Frank Oillmore w., ..krd hy . Blllbord aters In the «*outh. .Albert S^tlle 1. president EUSTACE TO MANAGE saw'Mr‘Ert^«r’‘Trio’rr^^^^ 
rrisirfrr if hr would comment on the meeting of the Pastime .Amusement Ca N. M. CELEBRATION i was merely a manufacturer I believe Im- 
of hit ortanizatinn with the authors* rr-mmit- /r>4-n44™« * sv plicitly In tlie future of the motion picture. 

Motion Picture Oo-Operatlon With Govern¬ 
ment Departments, hy Fred W. Perkins, repre- 

tre. hut he sfsied that he was ts.nnd to FLYING MEZT POSTPONED 
srrrrcy and wo ild neither gflirm nor den, asy -- 
riimnrs In clrmlation about the meeting. Monmouth. III., May 2fi—The Midwest Alr- 

WMVN CoriHiratlon offlcisls announced this week 
oei ■ Birsi-IWA. W4A ni Aw Ihat Ihi- snnual flying meet, scheduled for early 
®ELL HIAjH I o to PLmY this sumnu'r. has hern postp-ned tintil the 

■ ■ fall. BiislncAS sini-e the opening Is rersirfcd 
New York. May 2fi.—.A meeting of the stork- to in* armind week'.r snd a eontlnuiifion 

holders of "The last Warning’’ thla week ad- •’•‘•hllsh the 

joiirned leaving David Snyder, manager of the 

Asiof Theater, In eh.nrge of the prodnetloo iuibdp DADlfQ AFF Trt 
oth iHTwer to administer Its deatinie, as h, "'•ORE c-tadt 
saw fit SUCCESSFUL START 

'- Eastman of Rochester, N. Y.: 

MANAGE “J have only recently become an exhibitor,” 
Ij ij BBDATiBai *■*•* ^T. Eastman. -’I-rlor to a short time ago 
Iv. n. CELEBRATION i was merely a manufacturer I believe Im- 

._„4,_.4 4. plicitly In tlie future of the motion picture. 
(Continued from page 5) Literature and the arts are old and we nnder- 

ruTMVva Hampshire a few "^v "JSUl’n'e "Z 

Monmouth. HI.. May 2fi —The Midwest Air- “““y‘TcMnn )‘*Vhamhcr‘of^ rJmme^ce**’an'd "iteo **'*^‘*’'' potontlalltles. We haven’t really 
WHvii ('or|x>ratlon oftlol*!* annonnord thU vcprt of^^akcw.Hxi Park in that citT for to nst- th<* motion picture ypt. We wlU 
that the "Ting meet scheduled fnr^ ?rTeWaiteff''‘“.Am^menVV." Hi*. "unTlring its as wo go mV 
tliiM iumnuT. hni hern po^tp^'nod until the ..ffArf nva.ia ffAntsHialiv tho hii? rianro Hhoea, president of Rorheater I7nl» 

i: in,'t S.'.; ,Tr” •’i.t.’.) 
■ip.. ,0 n.. all hi. .h.n-m.11 .hliitj, and mm ILh,!*,'*!-,. 

Anything Is good that has such 

saw fit. SUCCbSbPUL B I AK I 

Gue of the flrst things Mr 8nyder did waa (Continued from pace fi) 

K "*hcr established favorite, proved a, popu- 
»o the WiiltamaoDK and the Kn^llab riahta to 
MbIodp St iSrAaamlth. Uifh l>»*inK outright pnr- The liallroom, nndrreoinjr Improvement 
rhawR. The atoek ritrhta wen* alao aold to (»p4’n>d Rt an early date. 

I’Gustom.’d to hia mefhdHl. know^’fl.rit o„ly 
Mch erade attmrtion- will enter that ritT the bachelor 8 degree fn>m a collefe. 
urine the eveSt I”-- I'*”'-* il' - rihed the mai^'.flcent 
Tentative plana call for an open-air theater Temple ^ J 

rith hlL-h-er-ide attractions, and events in the Kastm.xn._ Its service and niarvelous •niulpment 

•be .American Play INimpany for fl.'.Oi'H), with 
• be iinde-stsndlng that the play would not he 

relc-.isert until Ms, 1 of nezt year. The mov- 
"c plittire rights are ktill 4in-old. 

The money made hy these transacttmis will 

The program I'f free o|»en-Blr acts (s r.sthcr 
sm.xll now. but will lor Incri-ascd as the season SYDNEY S. COHEN HEADS 

In expressing i-onfideni’o for a profitable sea- M. P. T- O. A. FOURTI 
son M.xnsger Jabour |H>ints to the suc4-esB of .4 44 
la-t vosr and the fact that Improvements at (Continued from page o) 
Ki-ndi-zvoiia Dark and more iiro-iH-rous rondl- .o.ainn nntii 1 uo n m t.. 

with hlL-h.gr.ade attractions, and eventa in the T;a'tnian. )is service ann n.ar.em . - 
cltv that will bring out the tine historical at- The si>eaker JamUbnllrt’ 
mosphere in that section of the cotjnfry. theater huHt In the same bulld- 

ing hr Mr. Eastman. 
Altho no one who hss been listening In for 

tlie last several weeks could have been Bur- 
MP T CA A FfYIIPTU TIMF I'Tised, the backers uf esldent Cohen ^fijew 

- e- I - Ae. A. rAJAjKTri TIMt ji tHtmbsli*‘II Into the c .'cntion on the third 
day hy announcing opei v that be was a candi¬ 
date for a fourth ten 

The 4-onvention oiH'n d with an address by »4 ml 4 T -T iransBiMons will Kendezvoiia Dark and more pros|H-roiis rondl- .p.slon nnti! 1 Yft nm to clve the The eonvention oisn d with an address by 
he pland In the treasury and It Is said that t.oi s iiiidouhtedly will aftra.t a gr.ster amount wiw,”cot°ln late a*^'rhance to reciv.r D. Schmidt of Indianapolis, who. as acting 
Mlndiin ft Goldreyer will not share In them of biisinesa. _ from .7ap in the fa.T they fJit when th.'.v chairman, announced that neminationa wouid 
a» they share only In the profits of the priv 

diirtlon as a playing attraction. Two com- 

Icarned how few r»‘presentative producers ar 
Summer-like weather snd a mid-season crowd distributors had taken space at the Motion I’i 

j take plR'-e. 

panics will. Mi44iiJ'^ r. iV **** *' attended the formal oin-ning of Coney Island, ture l-alai-e of Drogrest. 
panie, with Mindlln ft Goldreyer a, manager,, cmeinnatl’a large amus. raei.t resort on the «>hio Exhih tor, f- m all ,,, ’ fi ifiiiireyer a, manager,, cineinnntl’a large amusi-raeiit resort on the t>hio Kxhih tors f- m all parts of the country 
will take to the road nezt seaaon, Ktver, May 27, the day after the Masons hehl Joined in blaming Will II. Hays for the ap- 

__ their .ninual f.tmlly outing at the (lark. The parent Intended Insult to the M I’. T. t>. .A. in 
\r 4L steamer Fast SI. I.iiuls was unable to carry the seeming I'o.vcott of the Palace of Progre-a. 
"alter Ahel, who waa seen In ’’The Square all of the hundreds who sought passage from and a plan of retaliation was formulated hy 

U'E" at the Punch and Judy Theater will the ilown town wharf t4> the ten-mile np-stream certain groups. 
>h<irflv l4i(n tlie cast of “Msre the •Ti.i.-H- mt groiinds. Phis boat is lenusirarllv used to re- The usual formalities—singing of “The Star- 

.Mr. S' hmidt nrged the delegates to ' drop 
their professional feeling’’ for the betterment 
-f the organization and to guide their choices 
for president not thru peraonal or political 
feeling, but for the good of the M. P. T. t). 

>h<.rfiy join tlie cast of “Mary the Third’ 
the .'iiith Hireet Tlieater, New York 

steamer I asi »i. i.onis was iinaoie 10 carry rne seeming eo.vcort or me raiace oi »Togre-s. • —i- •• Mr Qi hm-dt 
all of the hundreds who sought passage from and a plan of retaliation was formulated hy '400^ ^warir'to tight anv*pro^|c’ers 
the 4lownlown wharf t4> the ten-mile up-stream certain groups. ' - , , (On-/to the heat fitted 
grounds. Phis boat is Icnnsirarlly nsed t<* re- The usual formalities—singing of “The Star- ", ” •. 
place the sti'smera Island AJneen and Morning Spangled Banner ’. greetings and re-ponses— •"*'* ■ 
Star, which were destroyed hy fire last fall, were thy order when ih, convention wa, died (I'ontlnaea 00 Mg, 16) 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
I’ROVIXCETOWN THEATER, NEW Rondtsen. Owen Meech, Burnside Bab- 

YORK cock. Elliott Cabot and Norman Dale 
Beginning Thursday Evening, May 24, are in it is commendation of the high- 

1923 

THE PLAYEaiS COMPANY, INC., 
Presents 

^‘SUN UP” 
A Play in Three Acts by Lula Vollmer 

Staged by Henry Stillman and 
Benjamin Kauser 

THE rn.\RACTERS 

{In ordcT of thfir arpt-arance) 

Widow Caglp.Luclle LaVerne 

Pap Todd.Owen Mooch 
Emmy .Anne Eletner 

Bud .Eugene Lockhart 

Sheriff Weeks.France Bendtsen 

Riife Cagle.-Man Birmingham 

est order. That is enough to stamp 
each and all of them as players of the 

most genuine sort of merit. 
The single setting, a cabin interior, 

is a fine bit of scenic art, and the <li- 
rection of the play is excellent. “Stin 
Up*’ is one of the treats of this year, 
both from the sincerity of its writing 
and the magnificent performance given 

it. 
A fine American folk play, mov¬ 

ing and sincere; splendidly played 
by a fine cast. 

GORDON WHYTE 

authority. Edith Wynne Matthison 
was the Antigone and invested the 
part with a fine atmosphere of dignity. 
Tlure was something of fire lacking 
in her reading, but. aside from this, 
her performance was splendid. Mar- 
g.iret Gage jilayed tlie small role of _ 
Ismene well, and Margaret Love, as 
the watchman, was excellent. All the William Hodge and “For All of 
male parts, with the exception of 
('icon, were played by girls, and they 
succeeded to a marked degree in 
simulating masculinity. Tliis was par- 
ticul.irly tr’.e of the Tiresias of Mar¬ 
garet Lippitt and tlie Messenger of 
Margaret Underhill, for in both cases 
tliere was illusion, as well as acting 
ability of r.o mean order. The Euryd- 

NOTABLE NUN IS 
ABOUT TO CLOSE 

Ua” To End Long Chicago 

Engagement 

Chicago, May 26.—The long, happy run of 

"For All of Ca" at the Studebaker. with 
William nodgr the atar and author, li draw¬ 
ing to a cloae. The engagement opened at 
the Studebaker on the .birthday of Frank A. 

ice of Mlllicent McLaughlin and the Gaaaolo, the manager of the theater. During 

Haemon of Alnah James were well ‘I’': occutt^a on the nf 
, . « . 1 t ^ tieth, seTenty-flftb and ore hundredth perform- 
done, too. Special mention is de- back at.ge 

serving for Berry Middleton, who. as Mra. Hodge, who was known to footlight fame 

the Li'ader of the Chorus, did much as Beleo Hale and who played opposite Mr. 
Pre.ioher .Burnside Babcock EQUITY 48TH STREET THEATER, gpig work as singer and dancer, and Hodge in "Peggy From Pari*", by Oeorge Ade. 

Tiie stranger.Elliott Cabot 

B'lb .Norman Dale 

at the Studebaker years ago, came on here did it excellently. 

A school which can and does put on ‘.h?, -uh *1 
, , li'r birthday with a big all-star birthday party 

a production of such merit as this ,he cordon Club in February. The two 

must be an institution of very high hundredth performance happened on Shake- 

caliber, for when all is said and done, ep<'are'a birthday, and then to flniab op In an OF SOPHOCLES 
ee Special Matinees_Tluirs- was the choru.s that lifted the per- «PProprlate manner the show closes on John 

/ Friday and Saturday formance to its high plane of excel- birthday, he who so quietly and 
rriuay .inn o.uurnay, * w . , unobtrusively guides the destiny of Mr, Hodge's 

Ltav •>J OK ‘>6 lence. It is to be hoped that an annual .. .... _ • 

NEW YORK 
EQUITY BLAYERS, INC., Offer 

It is safe to say that dramatic talent *‘THE ANTIGONE 
of a very high order has been un¬ 
earthed in Lula Vollmer, the author 

of "Sun Up". Her play is one with For Three 
genuine American folk flavor. It is the day. 
sort of play that by no stretch of the May 24, 25 and 26, 1923 lence. It is to be hoped 

po.ssibilities could have been written PFn«!Oxa of tpf pi \y performance of a Greek play will be 

by anyone save an American, and. at Daughters of Oedipus and S'st.rs" of Poly- 
that, one who had lived with the peo- m.-o, and Et.-noiea; enjoyable. There may be others who 
pie of the Carolina mountains and Antigone .Edith Wynne Matthiw'n too, but, if so, they have not 
knew them intimately. There is every Ismene .Margaret tJage come within my ken. 
evidence of authenticity and knowledge King of Thebes...Charles Kann Kennedy The setting in which the “Antigone'* _ 
of their habits in the writing, and com- ^ ttatihman...........M.argaret Love was performed was splendidly devised peiiy bolds the record as promoter of atari, 

bined with this is a story of a strange- ^ . ‘^.jAi^h'jam. s ''Voodmnn Thompson. He used a having guided the courses of James K. Backett. 

ly moving quality. Tirer*.'VhV B;ind‘p™VhVtV.\M;;g;rer background with a big splash of red Marr Ma»n^g. 
This story is built around a moun- Attendant to Tiresias.Virginia Avery tbe center. There was the skene, Th» Glri 

tain wom.an who has a vast contempt A Mes>enger.Margaret rnderhiil orchestra and Dionysian altar of the 
for the Law and a huge admiration for Eurydice, the wife of Creon. Greek the.ater. Altogether It was a 

productions. 

Out of this happy family stay of "For All 
of rs" has developed many friendshlpi, par¬ 
ticularly the regard between Mr. Donnelly and 
Mr. Ganolo, who And the future holds big 

things for Chicago In the producing field. Mr. 
Gazzolo has made the grade In realms theat¬ 
rical from usher to producer, while Mr. Don- 

of the Golden West'*, and was manager of 

Augustin Daly's theater for Daniel Prohman. 

tho.se who administer their own jus¬ 
tice. Her husband has been shot by a 

Another Messenger.Katherine Durell 

Leader of Chorus.Berry Middleton 
Revenue officer for running an illicit Phorus of Theban Citizens—Frances Aikins, Elise 

Still, and when the war breaks out her 
son has a hard time convincing her 
that he should join the army, for that 
represents the law to her. Finally he 
goes, after marrying the girl of his 
choice, and the mother carries on in 

the old home. 

Hackett, Eleanor Lewis, Josephine Lanier, 
Llora Breyfogle, Elizabeth Weaver, Georgie 
Young, Ann Jessop, Naney Masten, Eliza¬ 

beth Getty, .tnn Willard, Helen Ward, 

Annie Wilson, Emily Hotchkiss. 
Attendants of Creon—Jane McElro.v, Elizalu-th 

Hoogland, Adeline Rowles, Jean Judd. 
A deserter from th® Attendants of Eurydice—Lm ille Martindill, Anna 

Mlllicent Mci.a«ughiin fitting setting for the production. 

A thoroly admirable performance 
of a great Greek classic. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

army takes refuge in her cabin just as 
she Ic.arns that her son has been 
killed in action, and when the sheriff 
comes to get him she takes the law 
into her hands and promises to shield 
him, even tho she has to shoot. Then 

Porter. 
Priest of Dionysus.Jean Judd 

This reviewer approaches all per- 

TRAVELING SALESMEN ATTACK 
PULLMAN CAR SURCHARGE 

New York, May 28.—Thlrty.fonr million dol¬ 
lars a year is the staggering sum collected 
by the railroads from the people of the United 
States in the form of the existing SO per cent 

Pullman car surcharge which the public Is 
compelled to pay In addition to the standird 
Pullman fares, and for which It Is claimed 

the railroads do not render any compensatory 
•ervlee, declares the National Oiundl of 
Traveling Salesmen's Associations, which la 

“Antigone” 
(Equity ISth Street Theater) 

WORLD: "A thoroly creditable and well* vigorously pushing its plans for the removal 

schooled production.” of this burdensome regulation. Its staff of 

TIMES: "Scholarly thrimut and Inspired by legal and statistical counsel it butUy engaged 
formancos of Greek tragedy with fear artistic intelligence."—John Corbin. In preparing evidence and argument for 

in his heart. Wliile appreciating the poST: "The particular representation proved presentation at the forthcoming hearing on 

solemn majesty and dignity of the to be a highly respectable and interesting Pullman ratea and anrebarge, which will ha 
she discovers that the run.away is the drama his experiences at per- achievement which was evidently enjoyed by held by the Interstate Commerce CVimmlssIoo, 

son of the man who shot her husband. ,ormances has’ been a sad one. As a « ““<1 appreciative audience.” ' * “ 
and, turning the gun on him, she is 
about to bring the law of the feud 
Into action when a spirit message 
comes to her from her dead son and 
she allows the boy to go. 

This latter episode is the only weak 
spot in the play, and it could be so 
easily avoided that it should not be 
left in. Th.at part of the play which 
has preceded it is so real that any¬ 
thing smacking of the spiritual is 
doubly out of place. Aside from this 
defect, tho, "Sun Up” is gripping in its 
intensity, compact in its writing and 
faithful In characterization beyond 
most dramas. 

Rankin Chicago. June 20. 
Towse. A. M Loch, president of the National Ooun- 

cll, eaya: "Half a decade la passed and the 

“Sun Up” Pullman surcharge, admittedly a war-time 
(Provlncetown Theater) regulation, remains to confront the traveler 

TIMES: “As precious a collection of fine appr aches a railroad station 

___,.. ,_ acting as has been on display this past season arrange for his transportation. The Govern- 

If .nnvone had hold me that the "Antig- demonstration of a playwriting does not any longer **' *‘’‘* *'^‘ 

one of Sophocles'' could be played into ‘hat. -"^enlably crude and uncertain 'I"''*- loMed lTe" compulsory 
, ... , , , 1 _ T nevertheless held forth the clear promise of upon wnicn is loisicn lui <<mui > 

such a thoroly enjoyable afternoon I mrt.in collection of this extra fee. The tdd.-d revenue 

would have been tempted to try some 

rule the players are overawed by the 
thought that they are playing a classic 
and, even when they are cempetent, 
the perform.! nee is dull. Fr^m all this 
I wish to except this performance 

nevertheless held 

better things."—John Corbin. 
WORLD: "For the most part here was goes directly and entirely to the railroads— 

particularly cutting remark on him. But piay^rlch In obs. rvatlon of ‘ native Am^rlean ’^****^ Having paid the established 

terization. 

TRIBUNE: "Honest and excellent sob stuff. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 37 

“THE WHITE ROSE” SPLENDID 
GRIFFITH PICTURE 

the fact remains that Charles R.inn life.”—IIeywiK>d Broun. 

Kennedy, Edith Wynne Matthison and 
the Bennett School managed to make a 
Greek tragedy entertaining. 

It was not any light sort of show, of 

course, the stark grimness of the „..„r .„ .... „ 
The playing of the piece is pretty tragedy prevented that. But the work know that such things happen.”-Percy lla 

nivh perfect. Lucile La Verne, as the of the chorus, with their splendid danc- mond. 

mother, has created a character that jnp; and singing, gave ii swiftness and 
^ will long linger in the memory. Never tone to the proceedings tliat was allo- 
I by oven a hairs breadth does Miss pether different from the air of lugubri- 

LaV<rne diverge from the dour per- ousness which h.as surrounded all 
son.-ility of the character. Grim with- other performances of Greek tragedy 
out and soft within, and ashamed of j have seen. 

that softness, she realizes all the possi- toq mucli pr.;ise cannot be given to 
bilities of this combin.'ition and brings tliis chorus of girls and those who 

te.ars to tho eyes more than once tr.iine<l them. Tli< y pr<-s<’nti'd a strik- 
during the performance. The Widow picture in their Greek tunics, sun- 
Cagle will easily take its place among ,jals, white wigs and hliie-pray cloaks; 
the best wrought characters of this „nd they danced with ih. precision of 

season. a flock of Tiller girhs. Titeir singing 

Alan Birmingham, as the son, was was good and they ent^f j into their opii«. 
ideal for the parL and Anne Elstner, work with a spirit of wholeheartedness. ‘ Thp White Rose" Ih 
who played his sweetheart, gave a re- It was in no sense an amateur or 
markably faithful performance of the dilettante rierformanc*-. for tliesc girls 
role. Among the balance of the cast comporteil themselves with ilignity and 

there is none who stands out above did every bit of tlu ir work seriously nn>i iriir...i iv r Noveiio to American and) 

the others, for every one of them plays and well. 
with real acting skill. There has not Gharh s Rann Kennedy was tho Creon 
been a better balanced cast seen bv the ami gave .a rernarkablv fine perform- 
writer for a long, long day, and the anee of the role, reading it with irn- 
fact that Eugene LockbarL France preeslvencM and acting it with roal Ukrcbzaru. vaiiiug Juo« s. 

_ paBKruKcr tariff, and having paid the e»tab- 

l'0ST:*"rt'ls, dcaplTe Ita deficiencies, n thor- i'"’'*'* 
Bo per cent surcharae cover? And why does 

ol.T intcri-slliig and, at times, a delightful piece, .. ‘ “ ... _ 
tt 1 « t A ...I 1.1* , ill® Government permit this unwarranted gouge 

wilh flashes of deft humor and skilful charac- . .. . . , ....w .r 
. , ., to cmtlnne to be exacted from a long-suner- 

Ing piihlic? 

. ,, ,1 t "T'> get right down to brass tacks the Im- 
and appealing to the sympathetic persona who 
,,.„ Vi.-* ti_ position of tbia Pullman surcharge means that 

the public Is called ui>on to pay $:i4.oo0.<i"h 
more per year than Is necessary. Just or ex- 
disable. This is only a small part of the total 
loss to the nation which Is pyramided as a 
result of this particular rate excess, but con¬ 
sidering only the amount directly reverting to 
the railroads It constitutes a tax of thirty- 

four cents each ii|>on ever/ man, woman and 

child in America! 
"The NmIIoiisI ('ouncll of Traveling Sales- 

men's Assoi'lutiuns it now compiling an cx- 

David Wark Griffith's latest screen prodiic- lou'llve survey of all facts and figures In 
tloii, "The White Hose", which oiiemd last relation to the surcharge mutter and It ev- 

week at the Lyric Theater, New Y.wk. is the I"'*’" *<> Pf®''® conclusively to the Interstate 

gr<atesf tear-jerker sln<‘e (hat same produeer'a Conimeree Commlaslon that the simharge ’ 

• Biok>n Blossom", tho In many resis>cta not f"ndamrntally unsound. dls<rlmlnatory and 

nearly as gfKxl pletnre material as this earlier ®onf1si.atory, therefore unconstitutional, i*®** '* 
menace to haalnesa generally and to the public 

"simple tale" with large!" 

a hig heart throb, romantic to a marked de- — 
gree, iM.antlfiilly stag.d and aeted by a most "Icebound”, which won the Pulitzer prize 
eapiil.le .ast. which, by tlie way. brings May i'*® Gwen Davla, will be published In Is-'k 
M It'll lu- k to the Bi reen after a long absence i'”’'® By Little, Brown A Company, of Bo'ton 

Harris will move this play on June 4 from 
hts theater on 42nd street. New York, to the 
Vanderbilt, where It la expected to run thru 
the slimmer months. Still another proiluetlo® 
under Harris’ hanntw la "Peter Weston^ . 

Frank Keenan, playing the atar role In B. 
will b« seen In New Yorli early In the tutums- 

eti'ea for the first time. — 

.(rtliur llaioinetsli.lii, feelliiK aiire that all’s 

wi ll wltli "Wildfltiwer" at the rasino Theater, 

Vritk. leaiked passage for IxindoD on the 



-PHOTOPLAY i" “Modern Marriage”, a combination BRITISH NATIONAL 
picture and vaudeville sketch, made it 
necessary for the Courtney Sisters to 
move on. Bushman and Bayne are out '"hi.- to ih<- r.iii 
X I XX- I • • I • iHiardL—The HritiNli Natif*i».il op^ra ('Hnipanv 
f^or a box-office record in their old ,, 

home town. Wmtnpr'ti “TliP Kine” proved a great per-onal 

- triniiipli for I'oodiietor Alhert Coates. Kotierl 

Now that the fourth annual national Uadfr>r(l’» nimding is an inipr(»vement on tiis 

convention of the Motion Picture rrevions tine rend<Tings. .Xgnes Nicliols and 

Theater Owners of America is over. prais^ed. Fioren.P 
, ^ ^ a , , , Austral in pow^r as RriinhiPle, hut 

and the Palace of Progress, held in ,, err.,tic. 

conjunction with the gathering at the Verdi’a • .\ida”. with Beatrice Miranda in 

OPERA DOING WELL 

Views 
and Reviews 

1 WEST”, which has found popu- 
1 rity in dramatic and operatic 

form since David Belasco first pre- 

Aiistral incrc:iM'.< in power as RrunhiWe, hut 

her acflng is erratic. 

Verdi’a • .\ida”. with Beatrice Miranda in 

THREE STUDIOS 
IN riLM MERGER 

Goldwyn, Cosmopolitan and 
Distinctive Form $70,000,000 

Corporation 

-'“raia - .Moa . w.tn Beatrice .Miranda in Los Angoles, May 20.-The fllm industrT here 
Coliseum, Chicago, is over, all eyes are the title part, waa a conventionally spectacular wa.-, surprised this week bv a report from .\t 

on Los Angeles, where in about five production. Miss Miranda was good, but Bla- lantic City that a merger of the Uoldwyn Bic- 

wceks the Motion Picture Exposition '"‘ J’- replacing Mullings as Radames, is not tures Corporation. Cosmoiwditan Productions Cor- 

is .scheduled to get under way. “ <hunge t^e *''‘'T|‘r- The magic flute cos- poratlon and the Distinctive Pictures Corpora- 
_ '■■n’PlifiP'l scenery by Oliver tin had been completed there at a convention of 
. Bernard are a great improvement. eiecifives of Ool.iwvn ,.n,i ev. 

Meantime everybody in the industry 

is watching the M. P. T. O. A. to see “MERRY WIDOW” REVIVAL IN 

smted It on the stage, finally has '^•'1 be the result of threats that 
reached the screen, with all the ad- preceded and followed the election of 

vantages of earlier presentation. \Ve 
have heard “THE GIRL OF THE 

Sydney S. Cohen as president for a 
fourth term. If President Cohen can 

are a gnai iniprovenieni. executives of Ooldw.vn and Cosmopolitan, ex¬ 

ecutives, district managers and salesmen. 
tY WIDOW” REVIVAL IN The new corporation, it is said, will he known 

ENGLAND WELL RECEIVED the Ooldwyn-Cosmopolitan Company and is 
-- to liavp a capital of $70,(Vn),000. F. .1. Gosdol. 

London, May 2« (Sperial Cable to The Bill- president of the Goldwyn Corporation, will 
board).—“The Merry Widow", revived at serve in the same capacity for the new enter- 

_ I_j u: i II Daly’s Theater, gives every promise of consid- prise, aecoro.ng to the report. 
GOLDEN WEST called an epic in O “ “'s 0''9 nizatio , and h s follow arable success, Kveiyn laiye making a charm- it also is stated that the mammoth Goldwyn 

American drama, but it is doubtful if can, it is going to be a Ing, vivacious widow, singing effectively and plant in Culver City will be used as the pro- 

it will ever be called an epic in American lively year. Let's hope he won't try to with unusually good musical comedy vocal ducing center for all three organizations, 

nhotodr ima It is just a good aver- *00 much. technique. George Graves re-assumed the part 
photoaram.i. it is just a goou. a\er ^ drollery and DETROIT LOSES JUDGE HORTON photodrama. It is just a good, aver- *^o too much, 
age picture, this First National offer- (Oontl (Oontinued on page 52) 

Ing, produced by Edwin Carewe. Those “WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS” 
who didn t see the Bed.'isco production REVIVAL WELL RECEIVE 
probably will be satisfied with this _ 
“glorified Western", for Director London, May 2d (Special Cable to The Bill- 

many new aod witty jfags. Carl Rrisson as - 
• EVERY WOMAN KNOWS” Danilo acted cleverly and danced with great After fifty years or more as the chaperon 

REVIVAL WELL RECEIVED *'^***- Nancle Lovafs rich voice told in Nata- the Detroit Rialto, Judge II-rton. originally 
___ lia’a sentimental passages with Derek Oldham's sn advance agent and perfornier, has at last 

, May 2d (Special Cable to The Bill- manly Jolidon. Ivy Tresmand did her mediocre Bhiftod scenes and departed for Mt Oiemens, 

Carewe has stuck nrettv close to the ix”"’*!*-—On Thursday, at the Apollo Theater, best, her "frou-frou” appearance being better Mich., where he will pass the remainder of 
, j. -1 Barrie’s "What every Woman Knows” than her acting. bis days. 

original plot and has held to type and Hilda Trevelyan in her old 
proper location. However, except for the wife. The play was well received RECEIVER APPOINTED FOR 
the work of Russell Simpson as the and looks like a hit. CARL ROSA OPERA COh 
sheriff, the principal players fail to Godfrey Tearle, as the somber, heavy John - 

The Judge was an unique character in the 

:IVER APPOINTED FOR theatrical world. Locating In Detroit, after 

ROSA OPERA COMPANY interesting career in Mt. Clemens as justice 
_ of the peace and member of the volunteer fire 

on. May 26 (Special Cable to The Bill- department, he was long a reliable biographer come up to the demands of the drama was well cast and played the part ac- London, May 26 (Special Cable to The Bill- department, he was long a reliable biographer 
flw nf tbo Ktnrv lu mi«a curately. Athole Stewart conquered difflcul- board).—The Carl Rosa Opera Company is now of people of the stage, and newspaper men 

ana iiu .in<»ru.\ oi me Piory is miss- Venables hr intelligent han- in bankruptcy. J. Fabian, of Staple Inn. always found him a valuable source of Infor¬ 

ing most of the time. Sylvia Dreamer Marie Hemingway gave London, has been appointed receiver and mana- mation when stories of prominent players were 

never is "the girl", and J. Warren ^ome clever comedy as Lady Tenterden. But ger of the company. It is understood that to he written. 

Kerrigan is a luke-warm Dick John- tills one-part play was really 

son, the bandit-hero of the piece. The Hilda Trevelyan's sympathetic 

director has taken advantage of the ■■ ■■ - 

“chase" opportunities, but we’ve seen ¥ TO¥1 
much better in the old Selig and Es- I J I I 
sanay "We.sterns". Truly “THE GIRL 1.^ W 
OF THE GOLDEN WEST" should be -- 
classed as a screen opportunity lost. NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Of course, the picture will draw at the _ ’ 

box-office, for everybody will want to ^ork Bungalow com^Tny^v 
see what Carewe has done with this ooo: mnanct ni.ces of ami 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

Delaware served with the papi 

Tork Bungalow Company, Wilmington, $300,- 729 Seventh avenue. 

000; conduct places of amusement; Michael t. , 

one-part play was really held together by the effects and good will of the company are Judge Horton resided at the Frontenae Ho- 
for sale. tfi* ib® name of which was changed several 

times during all those years. It Is almost 
_ directly opposite the Temple Theater. Oo 

¥^ ¥^ December 2S, 1001, he attended the first per- 

.#1^ 1 .#^1 formance at the Temple (Monday matinee). 
* and from then on he did not miss a sinRl- 

Monday performance until 1919, when he was 

the other conditions of the contract, but has compelled to remain away because of illnes.s. 
been unable to collect the $3,000. Warde was His seat number was s-36, and he was usually 
served with the papers in the case May 18 at accompanied by the late Enoch W. Wiggins, 

famous play, and, of course, the ma- j. Gaffney, Thomas J. Bard. Mary H. Rupp, 
jority MAY not be di.sappointed with (Delaware Registration Trust Company.) 

New York, May 27_Suit to recover $50,000 

then propriet'T. and by George P. Go<jdalc. 
lamented dean of dramatic critics. There w.is 

a superstition that the curtain must not go 

the picture. It has great exploitation Picturola Corporation. Wilmington, $15,000,- 

possibilities, but these are in the orig- deal in projection machines, etc. 
. ^ A ^ < 1 f National Capital Recreation Company. Wll- 
inal title and the name of the original pi«ees of amusement. $1,500,- 

author and not in anything shown on p,x). (American Charter Company.) 

New York 
Rlti International Corporation, New York, 

Balabail S' Kate sho’ived "The Girl of tbeatrlcal and motion pictures, $10,000; H. W. 

the Golden West" at their beautiful Chi~ sciiaii. c. woiff, M. Parsons. (Attorney, s. 
catjo Theater last Zieck ‘U-ith a rather R^e'^erton. Wittenberg & Fleischer. 220 West 

fretentious I'resentation and the expen- Lu t .. v- v„-v nnm 
r.' . rj .1 •.» -r- I ll f'sy She Is”, New York, musical com- 

«i'^ iJ Dr.'.iii Zeilh Tom JIO.OOO; R. Chaplin, F. 0. Thomas, J. 
himself in person . as some of the „ Praxin. (Attornev. F. S.hmldt. 20 Broad- 

from the Motion Picture Producers and Dis- op until the Judge was In his scat, and if h“ 
trlbutors of America, Inc.; the Prudential Film failed to appear a messenger was dispatched 
Service Corporation and Joseph E. Seider has across the street to learn if he were 111. 

been filed in the Supreme Court by Miguel Despite his infirmity. Judge Horton pos- 
Gonzales Ibarra. As only the summons in sessed beautiful philosophy, and his humor 
the case has been filed thus far In the County and fund of anecdotes abi>ut the rare old- 
Clerk's office by the plaintiff thru his attorney, timers, who one by one entered the drama. 

Robert Spear, of 220 West 42nd street, the Immortality, were inexhaustible. One of his 
cause of action is not disclosed. favorite pri.soners, when he was Justice of the 

peace, was a village drunkard named Dice. 
Scliall, C. M olff, M. Parsons. (Attorney, S. New York, May 27. Answer to the suit Mark Murphv. Fenton and Ross and other wits 
Bickerton. Wittenberg & Fleischer. 220 West brought by Mrs. Daisy C. Danzlgcr, assignee „g„,,|iy sat' in reserved seats, and on one 

42n(l street.) of her husband, J. M. Danziger, against David opcasi n His Honor discharged the prisoner 
' I'll Say She Is”, New York, musical com- p. Howells, well known to the motion picture d,,. officer for having "loaded Dice” 

eilles, $10.(KX); R. Chaplin, F. 0. Thomas, J. world, which claims ownership by her to the jjj jjjg possession. 
S. Fraxin. (.\ttorney, F. Schmidt, 20 Broad- motion picture “The Corsican Brothers” and 

wav.) which she seeks to restrain Howells from ex- MARILYNN MILLER SIGNS 
, . • . - ^ Fraxin. (.\ttorney, F. Schmidt, -a) tsroaa- motion picture “The Corsican Brothers” and 

vusincss managers saw The entire way.) which she seeks to restrain Howells from ex- MARILYNN MILLER SIGNS 
shop.' niozes into the B. Sr K. Tiz'oli, B. C. H. Productions, New York, $50,0(X): ploiting or distributing, was filed in the New NEW ZIEGFELD CONTRACT 
Chicago, this zeeek. S. Mayer, I.. Ringelheim, J. Goldstein. (At- York Supreme Court. The answer of Howells - 

--- toriiey, I. Cohn. IMO Broadway.) sets as a defense that he made an agreement New York. May 28.—Marllynn Miller has 

It may interest vaudeville readers to Ye.! Lewis PnMlurtions. New York, theat- in 1918 with the United Theater Pictures of signed a new contract with Flo Zlegfeld to 
know that the Brown Brothers’ Saxo- vbals. $.">.090; A. Lewis. Gans. J. Kendler. Amerira. Inc., for the exploitation of the pic- remain under his management for the next three 

1 e 4 i i. 4 I I I'l (.Mtorneys, Kendler & Goldstein. l.^IO Broad- ture. he being assured that tliey were the years. By its terms she is to be presented in 
^ R * oexte, offers what looks like owners of same. The agreement also gave New York in a new musleal show hy next 

and IS advertised as a new act. It s Morris Bernanl, New York, vaudeville, Howells the right to exploit and distribute all January 1. and later to appear In I»ndon. 

a “King Tut" novelty, and made a big $in.i«Hi; Morris, B. F, and I. Bernard, other pletures owned by the United concern. Beginning next September Miss Miller will 

hit when seen at the Chicago. (.\ttorney, H. Bodell, .305 Broadway). Relying on the validity of their claims to the again go on tour with “Sally”, with Leon Errol 

toriiey, I. Cohn. 1.510 Broadway.) 
Te.l Lewis PnMlurtions. New York, theat- In 1918 with the United Theater Pictures of signed 

NEW ZIEGFELD CONTRACT 

May 28.—Marllynn Miller has 

contract with Flo Zlegfeld to 

•Mtorneys, Kendler & Goldstein. 1,540 Broad- ture. he being assured that tliey were the years. By its terms she is to be presented in 
fgy.) owners of same. The agreement also gave New York in a new musleal show hy next 

Morris Bernanl, New York, vaudeville, Howells the right to exploit and distribute all January 1. and later to appear In I»ndon. 

orothy Dnlton, in “FOG BOUND , j Robertson. (.\ttorne.v, M. Goodman, iiun fTo.oOO. Howells avers that Hanzlger knew the 

is iinothfr of the "avorape picturos” Iiroailway.) picture was possessed by the United people and 

that. Iiiiving boon cnntraotoil for and Willard .Amusement Corporation, New York, (hat he knew they had empowered Howells to 

IB'iflo. nro distributod in bulk, so to $t.00.0<x>; manage theaters, etc- general real exploit and distribute same, but failed to take 

8po,ik. It s a I'lrnmount and except estate agemy; Edward Cassin. 445 Seventh any individual action to prevent the agreement 
for »;nnio J K.,.oL. avenue, Bntoklyn. being eonsnmmated. In view of this Howells. 

(.Attorney, H. Bodell, .305 Broadway). Relying on the validity of their claims to the again go on tour with "Sally”, with Leon Errol 
Kaebar Theater and Realty Corporation. New pictures, including the one now in question, and the original cast, and will play the prin- 

Ynrk, $.50,000; C. Monash, J. -A. Hopkins. A. Howells says he advanced the United concern cipal cities until her new show is ready. 
1.. Robertson. (.Attorney, M. Goodman. 1564 $75.oOO. Howells avers that Panziger knew the 

Broailway.) picture was possessed by the United people and “LE PETIT FRISSON” 

I<T .sonio rather lllterpstlne back- 'Productions, me.. New York, thru'" his attorneyri harles J. Katze^^^^^^ ’<on’’. presented last night at the Odeon, was 

Iplitcd fnjx pilotopruphy, lt*S only a. $loo.(X»n; Ihinitor iirnprirtors iiihI managors; nri Broadway, a'iks ♦ ;at tho suit brought ** huge success. Critics are Mying that this 

being eonsnmmated. In view of this Howells 

IS HUGE SUCCESS 

New York, May 28.—A cable from Paris states 

that the repetition generale of “L.- Petit Fris- 

pri ttv f.iir pniKram idcture. Maurice n. Brcnn.m. llt» Broadway. New York, against him by Mrs. Panziger be dismissed 

f’ost<llo_ ;in (liP ho.avy, docs the best Fourth .Avenue and Pean Street Corporation, - 

work of any of the r.isit which also in- New York. Sloo.otN); realty construct ion, theat- New York. May 27—Justice Delehanty, in 

eln.Us n.-ivi.l I’owoH ' r-in’t enthuse ""'I I’'''»'ires; S. Strauslierg, 676 the Supreme Court, has signed an order re- 

mufll over "Foir TlniinH" ' Willoughby avenue. Brooklyn. qulring Wm. Matthews, a lawyer, of 160 
\ r 1 Hound . Carolina Wadsworth avenue, to furnish the Whaling 

- The Carolina Theater Supply I’ompany, Char- Kilm Corporation of 729 Seventh avenue, with 

rills hitest Porolhv Dalton feature mife $25.000; .l. l'. McCormack. C. A. Pep- a ^,11 of particulars in h® ha** ''ro-o-'''' 
4 J . . U ri against them to ... $9 ooo. The hiwyer 

“ii.v presenteil on the some program at piatt, H. H. Andef-nn. ® ,1,4. 4ho 
i/.f I . . . , ' y~ 4 ' alleges that a permit to exhibit the motion 

Ir * ^ell Cope- litigations picture. "Pown to the Sea in Ships", was 
M/t/,v hiUnt tUtii the C^OUrfueV S^Sft'KS, _ rcfn^cd the film con* cm and thc.v retained 
held oxer for n seeomi “ iazz zveek”. 
This sister team, until reeeiitlv getting 
S ’lne "experienee” in Sliiibert z'audc- 
>'i!'e. stole the sliozi' cold and from the 

New York, May •27 —Regimild Warde is de- Matthews to see what ho .xiiild do to get the 

fondant in 1 suit brought in the Supreme Court State Commission (o reverse itself and grant 
by Cliarlea Whitaker to recover $.3.00(5 due on the permit. Matthews avers tliat from Oitober 
an alleged breach of contract. The complaint, 2-5 to December 1 last he labored before the 
ni,.,< hr Itickerton Wittenberg & Flelsher, of commission, finally succeeding in obtaining leupoiiit (>f the audience earned the filed by Bickerton. Wittenberg & Flelsher. of 

rinht to Slav not onlv tzvo hut several 
zeoeks ill this big loop house. 

However, tho previous bookirig of 
Francis X. Bushm.an .ind Beverly 

•8) AA’est 12iid stn'ot. eoiinsel for AA’hItaker. from this body the necessary i>ermit to exhibit 

that in N'ovenits'r last AA'hllaker made Me says he eonsiders the sorv- 

a contract with Warde to sereen the old lees rendered are worth $10.00(>, hut apparently 
speaking stage play, "Hazel Kirke”. for which the Whaling concern attach but littlr im- 

agrred to pay him $3,000. portance to them. ther paid tiitn 

el the play for hut $10o and he was obliged to liriiig the pres- 

new operetta by Marqute d(* Flers and Joseph 

8zule is another “Merry Widow”. 

OWEN NARES IN PLAYLET 

London, Slay '26 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—t)wcn Nares is apia-aring at the Pal¬ 
ladium in Ion Swinley's playlet, "The Man in 
the Chair”. Marie Polini supports. 'The dra- 

matii- (liece has been well received. 

EQUITY ANNUAL MEETING 

The Annual Meeting and Election of 
Dffleers of the Actors’ Equity Assuclation 

will take place at the Hotel Astor, New 
A'ork. -Momliiy afternoon, Juno 4. 2 o’clock. 
At this meeting -omc imisirtant matters 
will ho brought up for consideration by 
tho organization and the attendance of all 

m«'ml>ers is requested Admission will be 

l.v paid up iiieintiersliip card. 

Laync and their company of playors moliou picture purposes aud complied with all ent ault to collect the balance. 
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HEWS THAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

EQUITY TO LET VAUDEVILLE GREAT IMPORTANCE ATTACHES 
ALONE UNTIL AFTER JUNE, 1924 TO DECISION IN MAX HART CAS! 

More Conservative Members of Council Feel That 
Way, Provided Two-a-Day Managers Keep 

Finger Out of Legit. Pie—Think A. A. F. 
Should Have Chance To Come Back 

Plaintiff’s Counsel’s Interpretation of U. S. Su 
preme Court’s Opinion Is That Proof Keith Of¬ 

fice Is Obstacle to Free Trade Will Mean Its 
Being Guilty of Violating Federal Laws 

NI-IW YORK, May 28.—The problem ( 
ville artistes of the country into a lalx 
of a resolution adopted by members of 

ciation at a recent meeting, devolved upon 

A., will remain unsolved until after June, 
h'quity-Producing Managers’ As 
if the more conservative members 
of the council have their way, it 
<leveloped this week. 

The conaervatIvoR, however, ma1<e It 
rlejir that they will remove all opposi¬ 
tion to the vaudeville union achemo if 
the vaudeville mnnaners In any way 
harass Equity In carryinK out Its plans 
for an all-EquIty theater In the legltl- 
matefleld. Should th«* tw">-:i-(lay mana- 
jrvis, jmrtieularly E. F. Alboe, in.sist 
upon havinj; a flnKer in the h-Klt. pio, 
llqtiity will immediately take steps to 
orRanize the vaudeville artistes, they 
declare. This means that every mem¬ 
ber of Equity will be pressed into 
service as an orRanizer, and Equity has 
more than twelve thousand members. 

It would from tli** htand takon liy 
the coBsorvattTpa that they do not attach 

miirh Importance to the poRtcibillty of raiidi'- 
yllle artlxtoa hcJnit employed an strike lie akc-ra 
In the event of troiililo with the rroducini: 
Manayers' Association In .Tune, 1021. 

Yet it Ih known that 1',. F. AlWe and I.eo 
Shiilccrt have patelied up tluur diffcreni’es and 

for the time lioinc luiried the “opiiosition" 
hatc'het. With the powc-rful interr-ts wliieh 
these men repr«M-nt aliened aeainst Kcpiity, 
and with details nearly eompletod for the 
Shuhirt-KrlaiiKer Issikinit consolidation, it Is 
believed that the 1*. M. A. could hold the fort 
aralnst T^cpilty for some time, with nnorsiinlaed 
vaudeville as the maiiafcerial weapon. 

The eonservatlve Idoe in the Equity ('ounoll 
feela tliat the American Artistes’ Federation, of 
w liieh TIarry Mount ford is exeeutive seeretary 

and James Wra. Fitr.l’atriek president, should 
be ci\en every opi>ortunity to i-ome tiaek. espe. 
cially in view of the I'nitc'd State's Supreme 
Fourt's flndiii»:s in the Max Hart Iltication 

aaainst llie alleged vaudPTille trust. 

New YORK, May 26.—The ciecision of the United States Su¬ 
preme Court in the Max Hart action against the Keith vaude¬ 
ville interests, which is difficult of interpretation by the lay 

mind, is said by legal authorities to be much more broad and impor¬ 
tant than it appears on the surface, Altho not called upon to 
any further than to decide whether the case came within the juris¬ 

diction of the Federal Courts, the 
Supreme Court went even beyond 
that when it said “that what in 
general is incidental in some in¬ 
stances may rise to a magnitude 
that requires it to be considered 
independently.” 

This phrase. In Itself Apparently un¬ 
important to the lay mind, has refer¬ 
ence to the cl.iim put forwarel by the 

Keith people, and contradicted by the 
Hart side, that vaudeville Is not Inter- 
Bt.ite commerce, because transporta¬ 
tion of acts was merely incidental to 
the personal performance of the actors. 

The contention of the plaintiff was 
that In many cases the transportation 
of scenery, costumes, stage equipment 
!rad_animals was Just the thing con¬ 
tracted for by the x’audeville booking 
office. It is to this that the Supremo 
Court decision, written by Justice 
ITolmes, refers when it says “that 
what In general is Incidental may rise 
to a magnitude that requires It to bo 
considered Independently.” 

I.onI* n. RppHtein, of the I*w Arm of Epp- 
•teln & .txman, of 17.1 Fifth «Tfntie. e nn«el 
for Max Hart. In a vtatement made to The 
liilltioard today, nald that he eipecta to prove 
that the tran.iiortatlon of pereooa nod property 
rcaultinr from the hiialneaa activltlea Inyolved 

Ih of aurh macoltiide aa to on-a.lon ■ ronxtant 
efream of tranaportatlon from State to Rfafe 
and la therefore Interatate commeree. Boiled 
down to a few worda the Interpretitlon of 

the .'^iii'Peme Court derlaloo made by Lawyer 
Fpp.tein ia that proof that the Keith Booking 
t'lth-e la an ohatarle to free trade In vaude¬ 
ville will mean that It la guilty of reatralnlng 

Interxtate i-ommorce In violation of the Plederal 
law'a. 

Attorney gppateln told The Billboard that 

Harry .M‘’Untrord. exei-otive aecreUry of the 
-Amerl.an Artlxtea* Federation, !■ reaponxiMe 
for the definition of » vandeyllle net upon 
which the Supreme Court declalon la baaed. 

Mr. Kppateln'i atatement, in full, !• •• fol* 
Iowa: 

“The optnlon of the Supreme Court of the 
1'nited Statea In the caae of Uart v. Keith, di¬ 
rectly, and by Inference dlxpoaea of the fol¬ 

lowing Ixaiica: 
“The court, after atating the atatua of the 

appeal, annonnoed ‘The Jnrlxdletion of the I>1«- 
trlct Court la the only matter to be con- 

aidered on thia ai'peal.' 
"The rourf then diacua.ed varl'Uia former 

declalona In which It had announced the rule 
that where a clalra la inatituted nnder the con- 
Etitntlon or lawa of tlie Cnlted Statea the 
qiiextlnn of Jurl.dictlon de|)enda upon the 
iilleaatlon* of the coinplaint, and that the DIa- 
trlct Court la never Juatllled In dlxmlaalo* 
xu< li a <■ iii|ilalnl for wiiiit of Jiirladletlon un- 
leaa the claim la ‘ahaoliitely devoid of merit ' 

“The court then holda that thla eaxe did 
not come witliln that rule, and ordered the 

decree reverxed. 
“Ordinar.ly, the Supram* Court would 

(Continued on nage 13) 
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<.EctV TEACHING THE PARROTvS TSmi 

GIVE AN ENGLISH EDITOR 
ENOUGH ROPE AND— Whether the Miiiintford outfit can rome hacli. 

however, la prohlcinatical. The succeaa of any 
movement in thix direction will hinge In a 
large meiaure upon tlie t'nited Statpx Pia- 
trlct Court granting the injunction prayed for 
In the Max Hart ca»e. vvhlch it is believed will 
revolntionirc the vnudcvlllc hu<incx« and foh 

the preaent Indiiatriil licads of much of tliclr 
power. 

In dlacoiinting the jiosxiliilc dancer of the 
managera making iixc of vaudeville performers 
aa atrlke breakers in 1024 the Fqiiity conserva- 

tlvea show no liced for those pisqile who see 
In motion pictures .and v,iiidevllle people the 

biggest weapons the managers wi'l hare. The 

hooking of pictures into tlie |e:_-illfnate thea¬ 

ters can only be done to a very limited extent. 
It la reoogniae<l. and those who look iip>.n the 
possible strike tu 1M4 pessimistically say that 
the managera will make every effort to fill 

their stages with randeville performcra in order 

to keep their boutea open. 

The Equity otSclala. however, are protvhly 

Influenceil by the fact that the Hart cise will 

come op for trial within two months, and tl.a^ 
a decision in this ease will not be delayed 

long after the trluL 

"le Performer n.nud n'. in Us '--tie of May New Y’ork. .May 2«.—Have Marlon has algrcd 

16. gives an accurate and understanding account up Mva Tangiiay aa an added attraction for hla 
of tin Its cut .V. .\ .V • li'liou. far more «uiiiiniT-riin luirh aqiic xhow at the Columbia 

lucid and clear. In fa't, than some of our own Tlivatcr for the week of June IS, For the weeM 
trade papers, and then spoils it all—for Amerl- following Mr. Marlon and Ml-a Tangiiay will 

c.in consumption—with this head: “Mountford bi)rlcs<|iie "Itomco and .Iiillet” In their own In- 
Kiipi raeded—Kqiiity To ‘U-'pe In’ American imitahle manner. A special balcony set will 
Aaudeville Artistes". 1,^ the presentation. 

TED LEWIS A PRDDUCER LDCAL REVUE REPLACES VAUDE. 

New Y’ork, May 2*5.—Ted la wia. the stage 

musician, lias formed a corporation to make 
tlieatrical produitions. Ted la-wix. Inc., is the 

name of the new company, and he and hla 

wife. Adah Lewis, ar-- tlie principal atiak- 

bolders. It la capitalized at (lO.tNIii, and the 

Intention ia to produce musical ihowa, it is said. 

Springfield, O., May 2ft.—A big revue, com- 

po-ed of local talent and directed hy Walter 
Windsor, will replace the iixiial vaudeville hill 

next week at the Regent Theater, where pic¬ 
tures also are offered. 

SUMMER MAY HALT VAUDE, 
PDNCE IN CHICAGD 

New Orleans, May 26.—The Palace Theater 
here may close June 24 for a brief period. 

1 he theater in KhreveiMirf. which recelvea its 
lilts from the Palace and Itaton Rouge, ia said 
to have te-en nrrflfled that tvnklDga will atop 
the latter part of June. 

Chicago, .May 26—Phil Ponce, bead of the 
I'bd ponce I'uhl.f atious, arrived lu Chi'-ago 

this morning on bia Western tour In the In¬ 
terests of hia latest wmg hit, and what ponce 

caile a ‘nata.-aF*. tha “Cat'a Wblakera". 

I 

II 
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Paul Dullzell, The Man, The Actor, The Leader 
Some Interesting Sidelights on the Career of the New Executive Secretary of 

the Four A’s as Reflected in an Interview 

By EDWARD HAFFEL 

P \UL DULLZELL, the new executive secretary of the Four |>aye Slncp er-wn errat InJnsUrpa and an randPTillp apt Ta Ftmnld not hf downraat otpt 

As.—the A'-sociaicd Actors an«l Artistes of America—the in- lntere>t. pprhapF, wsf aharprnpd bpcau.ae of niattprs thpm to right 

tcrnational theatrical labor body of which the Actors’ Equity “y ■ membpr of tbp whitP Rits, an "If the Taudevilie performers would atop 

A -crti'i-itinn w u milisidi'trv bears a reuutation in the theatrical world ®*^8anl*aUon wbuh at ibat time looked as tbo criticising the failures of others, would for- 
AssOUatlOnlha.sUllMlary, Dcdrsarcpuiaiioniutneineatricaiworia strong enough to right any wrmg g,.t themselves as individuals with personal 

as a torceful personality-a fighter. And well he may, tor Dullzell that might affect the performer whenever it bitterness, and would go out into the highways 

comes of fighting stock; a French father, whose ancestors bear an 
illustrious record as defenders of the Fleur-de-Lis, and an Irish 
mother, a direct descendant of Kcd IIugh O Neil, immortalized in something became r-uderand louder, nn* 

the history of the hhucrald Isle as the Red Hand of Ulster. tii in ion a strike was caiied. what hap- 
Despite reputation and ante 

and byways preaching organization to those 
“Things, however, grew steadily worse and who perhaps feel like themselves, hut make 

the clamor of the White Rat that bis organisa* effort to better their condition, then the 
vaudeville actors could ai-complisb what the 
other branch of the profession has—Equity. 

“But in order to bring this about I realise 
that the paramount thing is the restoretlon 

«f confidence—onee this is done the rest will 
be easy. 

“Whether the task of organizing the vande- 
ville artistes will be done by those wh -se duty 
it Is, or whether it will devolve up ’n Equity 
to do so, is only a question of time. I hope 
a short time. The unorganized vaudevill* 
performer, running into the thousands, is the 
greatest danger that the Equity will have to 
contend with nest season, in the event of 

a recurrence of the 1910 difficulties. 
“I feel that none of these persona would 

willingly take the places of our members in 
the event of a strike. Nevertheless my mind 

would be a whole lot easier If the vandevUle 
actor was organized and affiliated With the 
American Federation of I/ihor.** 

GREAT IMPORTANCE ATTACHES 
TO DECISION IN MAX HART CASE 

ffAintlnued from page 12) 

hava gone no further in its opinion than 
to state that the allegations of this 
complaint were of such a nature as to 
require a trial upon tho Baerits. 

“In its decision, however, the court went 
••oiislderahly furflier. It was called to the ,it- 
lention of that court that in the court below 
great stress has hern laid open certain language 
used by the >?upreme Court of the United 

'States, in deciding the so-called Baseball case, 
■•ind in the argnment before the Supreme 

Court defendants reiterated their position. 
“The language in the Rasehall ease that 

was referred to la as follows: 
■■ ‘But the fact that in order to give ex¬ 

hibitions the league must induce free persons 
to cT'-ss State linea and must arrange and 
pay for their doing so. is not enough to change 
the character of the business* 

‘■The plaintiff in his brief, and npon tho 

argument before the Supreme Court, asserted 
not only that a vaudeville act consisted In 
part of pr perty. and that the contract book¬ 
ing such an act could nut lie complied with 
unless the property was transported from State 

lo Sffate, and that sneh trans|Hirtatinn con¬ 
stituted interstate THAnE. hut that the busi¬ 
ness aetivifios of the defendant resulted in 
the transportation of peisens and property to 
such an extent us to create a constant stream 
of transportation thruout the United Slates 
and among the territories thereof, and that such 

—--— ' ■ transiKiitation eonstifufed interstate COM- 

.\da'a “Marse Covington”. Shortly after hU poned is now history. Xho strike resnlted MERCE. lusanse of the magnitude of the in- 
entry into llie Iwo-u-day field he met Clyde disastrousl.v and was a failure. Whether the terstate intercourse resulting therefrom. 

“The Supreme Court, affer referring to these 
various positions, says ‘IlefeTidanfs contend and 
the judge below was of the opinion that the 

mako ills Ivw to Rniadway as a star never “Rut the fact remains that today the vaud»- dominant object of all of the arrangements was 
iiiatertali/eit however, for Filth ded suddeiil.v ville l>erfiumer is ruanized In .♦ paternalistic tho personal performance of the nefors. trans- 
lieftwe he had completed the script. Dullzell wa.v, and the einbht.use that the White Rats portation being merely incidental to that, and 
regarils tlii* turn in his forliines as the high luiilt and were dispossessed from, bouses many that therefore tiu case la governed by Baseball 
simi in l.i' life and career as an .actor. For members of that o il organization, who have Club v. National Ijcagne. J.'i9 t’, a. 200.* 

cedents I found Paul Dullzell to 
be a most mild-mannered man, 
unassuming to a marked degree 
and most reluctant to talk about 
himself BU'F, when I touched 
upon the question that lies near¬ 
est his heart—the work the Act¬ 
ors’ Equity -Association is carry¬ 
ing on for the betterment of con¬ 
ditions for its memhers and the 
difficulties that confront it on 
every side—then it was that T got 
a fla«h of the heritage of Red 
Hugh and the Dull/ells of old 
France. 

Dullzt'Il was burn in T-vons. Frtinc*’ 

Ho was brought to this rountrv by his 
parents at the hk< of two. Whih neither 
his father nor mother were of fh* the¬ 
atrical priifessiott. little Paul ha<l 
enough uncles ami nuiits tx hin 1 the 
footlight.s fo more than make up for 
this deflclenry. if it mlglu he reparde.l 
•as such. Sinet e;irly childhood up un¬ 
til the time he became assistant ex- 
eentlve secretary of the Actors’ Equity 
Association, which ofhee he hold.") in 
addition to his Four A.’h oonneetion. 
Dullzell w IK constantly in the pnhlie's 
exe. First as a hoy soprano, and lafi-r 
as an actor on both the legitimate .and 
vaudevilh .stage. Dullzell's knowlodgo 
of the theater is based upon a pr.ictleal 
experiem-i that emhrares every phase 

of professional activity from “Tom" 
ehow to Shakespeare. 

A Humorous Story 
Bis rirevr li.is Itmi marked liy til the up- 

and duwus tlmi befall tlie let of tbs averaits 
zet'T jet til ver ofivs has be loi-l sight of th» 
high iileaU wbii'h, as a youth, be -it «a hla 
go.il In iff—to ho a credit lo liis profession 

and to N* of service fo hi- fellow thr-plaot. 
Sonic of tils cx|ictlences 1is\e Istrdercd tlio 
tragic, others hnve Is'cn dccidi-dly hiinioruus. It 
is i.n rxperlcmvs of the latter lin\or ths* h 

like- inost to dwell. tic told me one that 
occiirrid while he 
PHrtlenlarly funny. 

repuist'on as a soprano renvlicd the eats of 
queer. Victoria, who Invited the Ind lo api>car 
Iwfiirs her. Mere wss the opp"rtunll.T of a 

lifetime Would Paul goT Weil IIi. sieaniel 
eotildn f salt s»on enough Rut sins. Fife 

in the giiNe of nature took a lisml. Two 
rtzvs out and psnrs voice changed Needless 

•o say, go d Queen Vic. went to her Crave 
without ever henrlng Paul sing 

The hoy then deeided ll|>on llie stage as s 
■areer. lie went thru all of the hard, gruelling 
•rperlrnees with whlih erery Irile folhoMi of 

I hespi* meets at sume time or another during 

Ills profes«i„nal life . . Trmiptn wllii 
eep." show—sixteen |>crfnimnnees a week— 

P a.ving Mule lord Faiinllero.r one night and 

i'e Velllefnrt In “The Omnt of Monte Crl«to" 
the next, and In the same velvet stilt. Tlipil 
• he role of the Puke of Rli hniomi In “Richard 

Ul". In a coat of armor eight slses too large 

«Tth'’‘nntl.eVr’K:.‘'.i''-T* -»'t:ed 'ln th.>se ditys. Reeause of their snb- made their sli.nd ai.d won. And ther. hat 
mori time. ti. s"* ** eompasa j position (rorformers were able to cultl- tuen n general improvement and a most notice 

To ih T., .s vate a spirit of ludei.endeme. to put money able elimination of evil 

r his chintT , 
•ngagemenl in'iiseM* n’'i ",**’' period may he regarded as the era of proa- "What the legitimate actor did In 1«19 the 

The liariine f Ik * ir*^**!!*'k"" I’erlty Insofar as the artiste was i-oneerned. vaudeville iierfermers can do whet they make 
Darling of the tlods". followed by an- Change up their minds that thr.v want an organlza- 

"Rut things Itegan lo .hange, .ind with this Hon and dee de upon their leaders The only 
I hauge there awoke In me an interest in my way they ean ho|s> to aecoinplish anything 
fellow performers. Those little puny repudia is thru organization. .And wtien tliey get 
turns whU h were drawn to my attanliou than an organiaatioo tUajr have got to stick . I'bs 

PAUL DULLZELL 

,.niry into llie Iwo-u-day field he mot Clyde disastrou.siy and was a failure. AAhettcr the 
ell. He told me one iliat impressed ly DulPoirs histrionic eanse of it* failnre was brought about by its 

was ■ D''y whifb I ibought Offered him the star par* in a play membera or by tha strategic blunders of Its 
y. If appears Ihal hla i,p writing. This chance to leaders d<rp=n’t matter now 

as he toM me: ' llad this eiigacerm'ii* gone 
thru I W 'tild never have found my way into 
my present irositiou I haven’t any doul>t but V. A. 
liiat i would have devoted Ih. rest of tiiy life 
mnslderlng my own itcrsoiial erda." Pullzell 
tlieti returned to vaudeville where lie r'mained 

ti <*oni|K*llod by K. K. and h!8 cohorts 
Join the ‘c ‘mpsnjr union’ called the N 

With Equity From Start 
'My desire to help in a luinihle way led me 

for six years as a headliner in Frank Craven’s further tnto organisation. I have been for a 
story of the raeetrark. “Little Stranger’’. long time. In fact ever siticc its inception, a 

••'rhis was the day of tho dramatic sketch,*’ member of the .Actors Equity .Association, nnd 

I.e eontimied. “It was rx'garded as an Im- rlid my share tow.ird helping the legitimate 
l>ortant h-ature of every high ilass bill. Tills aotort e<'mbat the Imikis-ible ondit ons tli.it they 

was also tire time when routes given oiP by Imd always worked iituifr and with which they 
tile riilted and prphetim cireiiits were played -uffered up to .August. when they he¬ 
ns laid out. The jierformer had Mmiething to lame eonvitieed that organization was the 

siiy about the business In wliieli he was en- jiower to lead them to the sunlight. They 
has 
ice 

and injustices since 

"ther in "The Heart of Maryland’*. 

Just Missed Being Star 
Biillrel. spent three years under the Relaaoo 

•'anner. then going Into raudevtlle In Ooorg# 

‘In order to obviate the possibility of 

further misconoept.on as to tho extent 
of the decision in the eo-called Base¬ 
ball case, the court in its concluding 
paragraph makes this very zignillcant 
statement: "It may be that what in gen¬ 
eral is incidental in some instanoes may 
rise to a magnitude that requires it to 
he considered independently.’ 

“The effect of this decision seems 
very definitely to establish two proprisi- 

tions upon the merits of the case; 
“First—If a contract booking a vaOda- 

ville act involves AS AN ESSENTIAL 
ELEMENT the transportation of the 
paraphernalia, property, costumes, eto.. 
from State to state, it Is an ordinary 

transaotion of interstate TRADE. 
“Second—If the transportation trf per¬ 

sons and property from State to State 
resulting from the business actlvitiee 
involved are of such magnitude as to 
occasion a constant srteam of transpor¬ 
tation Iron. State to State and among 
the teiTitoriea thruout the United 
gtatss, it ia iateratat* COMMERCE.'* 
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This WeeKs Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, Chicago 

(RsTlewed IbtiaM. Hay 87) 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee. Hay 27) 

"Ilio Majestic opened to a hill of einRulHr 
merit. The I'lillhincF, oqtilllbristR. man and 
weman, with special drop, opened the hill. Call 

them exei llent and you have It. Nine minutes, 

full st.ape; two 1)owf. 

Wells and Wlntlirop, l)oth men, have a dane- 
Inp act that meeta more than expectation*. 
They are clever all the way thru. They were 

w) g<K)d that they took two encores. Ten mln- 

utea, in one; several Imws. 

l.ittle CuriiKO and Company was a delight. 

There are plenty of voeallstH just as pood, but 
there are few' showmen that are better. Two 
men and four women. Tliey pave n* vocal 
Jewols all the way from “Mother Machree’* 
to the sextet from “I.ucla”. It in an excellent 
program. Ilalf stage, twelve minutes; many 

hows and curtains. 

Stanley and McNabb, two men. have a line 

of funny talk and songs that is fast and re¬ 
freshing. They are thoroly alive. Also thoroly 

Nine minutes, in one; two bows. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 28) 

PROGRAM 

2 I Pathe News 

4 I Joe Kejer and Orchestra 

B I Tom Burke 

7 I Savoy and Brennan 

pleasing. 

Harry Holman and Company came bark to ns 

on their regular visit with a sketch, and Harry 
is possibly better than ever, which Is saying 
much. It is a comedy production and Mr. 
Holman naturally dominates the stage. His 
girl assistants are excellent, of course. Twelve 
minutes, half stage; five curtains. 

Ray Conlon, ventriloquist, is one of the best sd many dancing aet: 
seen at the Majestic In a long time. He has 
his manikin, of course, and the manikin 

seems almost to become an individual. A splen¬ 

did act. Nine minutes, in one; three bows. 

Coscla and Verdi are favorably remembered 
here. Often reviewed in this publication. Bet¬ 

ter than ever. Just like old wine. Comedy vio¬ 
lin and cello, with some excellent new material. 
Nine minutes, in one; two bow;. 

La Vere and Collins, equilibrists, closed 
the bill. They are nothing if not clever. Man 
and woman, full of class, and also hand bal¬ 

ancers. Nine mlnntes, full stage; two bows. 

FRED HOLLHAK. 

!0 I Fortunello and Clrllilno 

Tlnnpv 

12 I Miss Jiil'et_ 

13 I Collins and Hart. “Black-Face” Eddie Rosa, discoursing about 
hii back-alidlng dad and bta large family, and 

plucking the banjo for a peppy finish. Re ia 
a master In his line. Nineteen minutes, in 

one; four bovrs, encore. 

Roy Bbeldon, Lncllle Ballantlne, and Robert 
Neff, with Sbeldon assuming responsibility for 
the concocting and staging. He plays the 
piano, tings a few interludes, and joins In 

some closing steps. The girl Is ente, agile, 
skilled in terpslchore and works bard. Neff 
Is an adept at trick stepi, and the trio fol¬ 

lowed two other boy and girl dancing acts in 

Sixteen minutes, 
in four; three curtains. 

Van and Sohenck. Sang “That Old Gang", 
_ “Irish * Colleen”, “Gotta See Mama", “Who 
did some good Hid Yon Fool”. “Whafa G''nns Be Next", 

They might “Running Wild”, "That Red-Head Gsl”. 
“Barney Google”, “S-t-u-t-t-e-r”, “Oh. How 

She Lied"; “I’m in Love” and “It Doesn't 

Mean a Thing”, closing with tbelr bit of 
Chinese tomfoolery. Songland's premier melo¬ 
dists, jnstly making the hit of tbelr long 

career. Thirty mlnntes, in one; stopped the 
show. 

Raymond Fagan’a Symphonic Dance Orches¬ 
tra, ten instrumentallsta with good ensemble, 
good aelectlona and a punch. Not so fortunate 

in soloista are tome of our other orchestras of 

the season, bat work fast and noisily and show 
intelligent direction. Well staged. The boys 
should participate In the hows. Aside from 
Fagan, none of the players appears to be over 
23 years old. Twenty-seven mtnates, full 

stage, n fles^k of curtains. 
Harry Steppe and Harry O'Neal, "Just a 

Debate”. A Hebrew comic and a straight, 
arguing about a girl and borae, each named 

‘On a Beckey, and closing with a noisy debate on 
correct English. Eleven minutes, in one; three 
bows. 

Three Weber Girls, a little song, dance •n'l 
flashy whirling, somersaulting, and other feats 
along the line of the opening act. Attractive 
and fast. Six minutes. In on* and full; two 
curtains. 

Next week Leon Errol. 
LOUIS O. RUKNEB. 

More diversity than has been noted here the p.Tst few weeks and not 
■ :.:ts, which was a relief. Outstanding In pure artistry was 

Miss Juliet, who is a mimetic artiste de lu.xe. Mention should also be em¬ 
phasized regarding Lillian Broderick, who. with Tom Bryan, danced v/ith 
wild abandon, especially so in the Porto Rican dance. The offering closing 
the first half wa.s a decided hit. It would be rather difficult to pick from an 
applause standpoint, however, anv act tliat overshadowed the others to any 
great extent in the first half, which was very strong. Even Rich Hayes, the 
Juggler, hit the first spot well, and Joe Fejor and his Hung rlan Orchestra 
were accorded sever.al encores. Savoy rr 1 Brennan repeated some of their 
last week's vulgarisms and added other.s which were, more sugge ve than a difficult spot with credit, 
ever. The French to free love and the other gag about going to sleep were 
the most positive banalities we have listened to in a long time. Nor was Jay 
Brennan's ejection of the chewing gum upon the stage at all courteous or pro¬ 
fessional. Fortunello and Cirilhno, opening the second half, cl"' 
gymnastics, but have a slow style .and were not h ippily placed, 
speed,up the business between tricks, even tho It is evidently done for a rest. 
Frank Tlnney told a couple of gags that he did not use upon the occasion of 
his previous appearance here, the rest of the act being essentially the same. 
The “Gender of the Cantaloupe” and the description of the way the baby was 
born were very funny. 

1— Palace Orchestra. 

2— Pathe News Pictorial. Rather drawn out 

3— Rich Hayes, billed as “the elongated personification of unconcerned 
dexterity”, was Just that. Hayes uses a greatly exaggerated, grotesque make¬ 
up. and executes a number of difficult Juggling fe ts in a worthy manner. He 
features ball bouncing and has a lot of moves all his own, which drew definite 
applause. A good opening turn for any bill. 

4— Joe Fejer and His Famous Hungarian Orchestra registered strongly 
with “Liszt’s Second Hungarian Rhapsodie”, "The Blue Danube Waltz of 
Strauss”, “Chanson Bohemian”, a violin composition of his own and a pot¬ 
pourri of popular numbers. He played several encores, concluding with "The 
Tales of Hoffman”. The orchestr.a Is an all-string organization, including, be¬ 
sides the piano, three violins, cello, hru s and a cembalo. 

5— McLaughlin and Evans, in their East-Side classic, entitled 
Little Side Street”, are favorites here. They wer« accorded decided acclaim 
for the act. which has been detailed in these columns before. It is doubtful 
whether the present concluding number, “Oh. Boy! How Danny Can Dance”, 
is as strong as the former number, “When Francis Dance.s With Me”, of which 
it is a sequel. Altho the te;im went over big, we have seen them gather greater 
applause at this t’neatrr. 

6— Tom Burke, an Irish tenor, assisted by Burton Brown at the piano, sang 
a number of classic, semi-classic and popular songs in robust style. Those 
Included “F.illing in Love With Someone”, “The Road to Mandalay”, “Roses 
of Picardy”, “Macushla" and “Mother Machree”, the last two being encores. 
Burke sings in a forceful style and forces his top notes, with the result that 
he flats at times. All the numbers were sung while standing in the “singer’s 
niche" of the piano, and Burke seemed nervous, as he balanced on his toes 
for the top notes, fiddled with his watch chain and crossed his legs. Just 
why the watch chain .and a wrist watch at tlie same time, we couldn’t figure. 

7— Savoy and Brennan, in “You Must Come Over”, repeated some ob¬ 
jectionable material, .and, evidently thinking Hie audience didn’t “know the 
half of it”, sprang some more. Bert's nerves, instead of being gone, must 
have come back. talned. 

8— Bryan and Broderick, In a dance offering, were a decided punch. Miss 
Broderick is of the Junoesque type, and disidays considerable anatomy In 
several changes of costume. She does some clever acrobatic work, good kicks, 
rolling splits and a number of other dance figures. Her work is fast, snappy 
and decided. She was ably assisted by Tom Bryan, and Lucille Jarrot of¬ 
ficiated adequately at the piano. The act will be reviewed In detail In a later 

' issue. 

I 9—Topics of the Day. Somnolent salients. 

10— Fortunello and Cirillino, I - 
a number of gymnastic tumbling and acrobatic feats. 

t smaller from a bag. which Is carried 
! fellow does a number of flipflaps back to the bag, _ _ 

style and with first-rate Negro dialect. Hta carried off. The feats were clever and well done, but the stylo is muclT slower 
one son*, which also called for considerable than the American idea, and the act seems to fall. 

11— Frank Tinney gathered laughs galore with his clowning, in which he 
Particular assisted by his wife and his own director in the pit. Held the spot 

V nicely, even tho the act has been seen here not so long ago ^ 
The Bird Cabaret comprises a score or More -V . , , * fe 

of beautifully feathered cockatoos and parrot*. . 1-—Miss Juliet opens with a new song, entitled . 
some of which are put thru stunts that elieited Thing in Hats , which is simil.ar to several others she h.'is opened with be¬ 
an unusual amount of applause. TTie bird* fnre. A varietv of impressions and bits, in wliich well-known actors and 
are tactfully handled hr an unprogrsmmed .actresses were imitated in capable style, was presented. The hour was rather 
elderly lady whose patience and training ef- 1=^0, but Miss Juliet held them in well. 
forts are reflected In the nhiiify of her feathered 13—Collins and Hart, in the aet they h.ave been presenting for some time, 
proteges. IMurteen minute*, full stage. had but an empty house to work to, but did wtdl under the cireumstances* 

KARL D. aOKmiK ----- - 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Revlawed lEonday Matliiee, Xay M) 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(ReTiawad Sunday Mattnaa, May 27) 

Blo*aom Sfreley, “The Aristocrat of Syncopa¬ 
tion”, and her cleyer aiming comedian hut- 

band, Bennie Flalda, head a xery good bill on 
which Fannie Brice, now In her third week, 
and George OI*en and Ilia Orchestra are re- 

Wllbur and Adam*, tumbling come¬ 
dians, open the show and Indulge In some 
bumorons gymnastics which go over well. 

Emil Boreo, one of Balleff’s performers In 
the celebrated “Chauve-Sourls’’ east, the first 

of these famona Ruaslan* to appear ont-lde 
tbelr apeclal entertainments, has an attrsctlxe 
act In which he sh ws the methods of that 
company. He wins great applause with hla 

monolog. 
two Italian clowns. In grotesque makeup, did Fannie Brlee continues her Immense popu- 

-The larger takes the larify with aeyeral new Impersonations, reveal- 

in, and, at the conclusion, the small lug a rare senae of humor and a genln* for 
in which he is caught and burlesque, she has several new songs and add* 

to the humor of her burlesques by her change* 

of c<«tnme. 
Jane aud Irwin Connelly present a wrliv 

comic playlet entitled “The Tale of a Shirt . 
a lanndry-llfe episode. It ia cleverly done and 

well received. 
'Show Me the Latest Lou Clayton and Cliff Edwards, black-fa'c 

((k>ntlnued on page 113) 
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VAUDEVILLE IN PICTURES 

AT LEGION RALLY—Julia Arthur, 
Keith headliner, docs her bit for the World 

War veterans by reciting at the American 

Legion rally, held in the City College Stadi- 
tun. New York. 

—Photo by Keystone View Co. 

WINSORPHEUM PRIZE-Fred P. 
Humphrey, Kinneapolis artist, who won the 

Orpheum Circuit prise for the best design 

for the Bernhardt memorial which it pro* 

poses to erect at the grave of the late 
actress. 

VICTOR AND VANQUISH ED~Fddie Dowling, of vaudeville and musical com¬ 
edy fame, defeated our old friend. Will Rogers, vaudeville, movie and “Follies” star, in a 

horseihoe-throwing contest held in New York City last week. Eddie won a pair of silver 

horseshoes. —Photo: Wide World Photos. 

REAL THRILLER—The Squirrel 
Cage is the name applied to this latest de¬ 

vice for producing automotive thrills. 

—Photo by Keystone View Co. 

SAM FOX BACK —Prominent New 
York music publisher arrived last weak 

after establishing agencies in ten countries 

in Europe. —International Newsreel Photo. 

JAZZES THE OCEAN BLUE -Here We have Johnny Dunn, jazz cornetist. 
snapped in the act of jazzing the ocean blue while en route to London to play in the 
“Plantation Revue", —Photo: Wide World Photos. 

'^NRN spring breezes CALL—a ripnle in the famous Tidal Basin, Washington, D. 
stuff on the capital sands. The Morgan Dancers are appearing in Koith Vaudeville. 

as the well-known Marion Morgan Dancers don bathing suits and “do 

—P. & A. Photo. 
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SONGWRITERS AND ARTISTES 
OFFER GREAT MUSICAL SHOW 4 WONDERFUL 

SONG HITS 
Benefit Performance at New York Theater En 

gages Services of Many Stage Stars and 

Champion Baseball Players 

*‘RAD10 iu(T^/^r%INARV 
“RADIO BLUES" Snappy Fea Trot 

“MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS" 
Waltx EXQUISITE 

HA hi O' WaU: Song arid " MY HE A t'TJPl L 
UHEA.MS" can hr had on talumhia rrmrdt. 

“AT THE RAINBOW’S END" 
Foi'Trot, Ono'Stap, March, T«ro>Stap, 

Jig, Clog. 

Order your nonmi^nment from 

ALTON J. STEVENS, rSc. 
1662 Milwaukeo Avo., Chicago, III. 

Wants Ixiad Singer, Character 
Woman and Six cialty People. 

Stock. 
Strand Theatre, Port Arthur, Tern 

WANTED 
YOUNG GENERAL 
BUSINESS TEAM 

Must do Specialties. Don't mis¬ 
represent; cause of this ad. 
Violin and Saxophone for Or¬ 
chestra. Join on wire. Tickets 
on trunk checks only. Ruther¬ 
ford. Tenn., week May 28th. 

J. G. O’BRIEN STOCK CO. 

NOTICE, Utitimate PubliUiers Only: 
If you want clever, oriRlnal lyrics 

and melodies, let me submit some 
of my unpublished "BLUKS" and 
FOX-TROT Ballads! The four 
Sonps above .are mv work. Write 
.MAUD MORA.V, Song Writer, 1306 
Vipo Street, Vincennes, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 
CLYDE C. COLE 

Ixt'la, IIitTin. lirrirrtl Buslnef*. Agt. 30; height, 
e ft., 1 U>.; weU'.it, 170. 

MINA COLE 
I.'iidf. Inirmuw. Swxitid Buelcm. An. 14; beiglu, 
6 (t, S: McUbt, US. Htrgl* and Double 

KING COLE 
Ac# 5 Two Future Hperleltlee. Addres* CLTDE 
4'. 140 South 2d St. Coehoetoo, Ohla 

Band Leader; also Musicians of 
all kinds. This Is a Two-Car 
Colored Minstrel Show. Address 

J. A. B. TAYLOR, 
Bluefield, W. Vs. 

“I want to uy In behalf of Mirhlyan and 
MInneaota," the apeaker cantlnaed. "that nn- 

Mr. Cohen had promised oa be was not 
coins to run again we wonid nerer bare en- 
fiT<'d our candidate 

"I hare great reapect for Mr. Cohen, but 
In tbia action I murt ear It appeara aa tbo 
we have been double croaaed." 

W. S. MacT«-iren of Miihlcan foil -wed with 
a reiteration of Mr. Har*’ chargea. He de- 
ilar.-d that Ritter had been rboaen by bla 
Middle-Weatem aaaoclatea only after Mr. Coben 
had definitely proraiacd not t<> run again. 

•*\fp rVihAn. * h# nalfl. ••foM ti« h# wnnM 

WEIRTON’S NEW THEATER 

riana are onder way for the erection of a 
new theater at Welrton, W. Va , eatlmated to 
coat H'lO.ttoO, according to an announcement 
by ftteve Manoa. of BtenbenvIUe, O., and Wil¬ 
liam Oeffner, of Welrt w The contracta will 

be let following the completion of plana and 
the theater will be In operation by late fall. 
The atnictnre will be 6CglR0 feet, of terra 
cotta and fireproof brick con»trnctloo, two 

atorlea bifb, and Will seat l.iiOO. 

NEW LAKELAND (FLA.) HOUSE 

The property on the comer of Kentucky 
avenue and Lemon afreet. Lakeland, Fla., baa 
been purchtaed by F J. Sparki and 5. A. 
Lynch. <>f Jackaonville, and a 3100,000-theatcr 

building ta being planned for the alte by the 
new ■ wnera. The theater will have • geatlng 
capacity of 1,5<10, with e<)ulpinent for blgh- 
claas plcturea ai well aa atilBcient faclUtlea for 

large road ahowa. 

Now In third season, Invite offers 
for permant Stork location, summer 
.indfall. Park Managers, write. Ad¬ 
dress JOHN TAYLOR, Windsor, Vt. 

"Mr. Oohen,’^’ he Mid, "told n» he would 
not aeek a fourth term in otfice. He eghorfed 
iia to pick our choaen aona and enter tliem 
in thla election. 

"We know now why he did thla. He wanted 
to split the field ao bit election would be cer¬ 
tain " 

The row In convention ball waa carried to 
varlona campaign headquarters in the Hotel 
slx-tman. but without reault, for on the day 
following Coben wag re-elected rrealdent by 
.'">4 votes out of a poaaible 3a5, when the re¬ 
sult of the electl'n waa announced many of 
the delegatea, eapecially those who bad passed 
their votes, walked out of convention ball 
amid Jeers and catcalls, but during the nest 
twenty-four hours every effort was made to re¬ 
store peace. To give an idea of tha vote 
the rollcall is prewnted as follows; 

•Arizona. 3; Arkan-a-i. 7: South (Mrolina, 8; 
North Carolina. 5: Connecticut. 5; Delaware, 1; 
lilstrlct of Colnmh'a. 1 (1 vote passing); 
Idaho, f); Illlnola, S (22 passing); Indiana, 1.3;_ 

.... __... Iowa, 11; Kentucky, 0; Maryland, 7; Masaa- phnna. 
eakera being limited to chusetta, 10; Michigan (13 passing); Minne- clnnatl. 

Bota (14) passing); Hastern MI'suiri. fi; Wp«t- 
Minneaixills waa the first ern Mi-souri, i); Montana, 2; Nebraska «; New 
ndiilate. Wild cheering Hampshire. 2: New Jersey, 12; New York, 43; 
SteffeK be chosen for the North California. 0; North Dakota (1 passing); 

4ihio, 22; 4iklahnma, 1; Eastern Pennsylvania, 
of Wisconsin nominated f**; Western Pcnna.vivanta, 13; Southern Cali¬ 

fornia. 4); South Dakota (3 passing); Tennea- 
ai nominated by Sidney see. O; Texas. 0; Dfah, 0; Vermont. 0; Wash¬ 

ington, .1; West Virginia, 0; Wlsc -ntln, 2 (0 
of the delegates sprang passing). 

Iieeriul f4>r more than a In addition to President Cohen the offleera 
Brannon nominated PresI- and directors of the M. P. T. O. A. for the 
ctlon for a fourth term, coming year are: 
ess in hla tactics, honest 1ST VICE-l’REi^DENT—(Joseph Mogler. 
)cst fltteit f rr the 4>fDce,’’ 21) VICE-PRESIDENT—Martin G. Smith, 
conclusion 3D VICE-PRESIDENT—Joseph Walsh, 
was nominated by the tTH VICE-PRESIDENT—E. W. Oolilna. 

RECORDING SEftRETART — George T. 

(UNDER CANVAS) 

Also to hear from other Tent or¬ 
ganizations anil high-class Car- 
nivala Wire. 

LUNAPARK AMUSEMENT CO. 
Charleston, W. Va. 

BxDorienceil. Join on wire. Other 
usi-ful people. Out all summer. Show 
booki-d solid. Week May 28th, Majestic 
Theatre, Asheville, N. C.; week June 
4th. Bonlte, Atl.mta, Ga. 

DON DAVIS DANCING DOLLIES. 

WANTED—A Real Medicine 

Blackface Comedian 
tlist knows the acts. For the white shosi-. Ni*. 1 Co. 
Saliry all you are wortli. Will advance trai.spurta- 
tlon. Wire your lowest. Pay your own liotel. DR, 
HAllKY B.VHT. Barfs Rig Fun Show, Portjse, Cam- 
hrl* Co.. rHiiisylvanli. 

The Martin Sisters Co 

WANTS 
Leading Woman. Heav.v or General Bualneaa 
Man. Specialties or Band. Team preferred. 
Real Vaudeville Team. Violin, double Cornet. 
We never close. Join on wire. 
OABE GARRETT, - Iowa Park. Taxai 

Dgood 
MUSICAL COMEDIES 

Address 
BUTLER THEATRE, Butlsr, Pa, 

AT LIBERTY 
JOHN DUCKY RHOADS—-tge. 23; height. 6 ft.; 
weiKht, lag. A-1 Trap Drummer, double parta. 
LEILA RHOADS- Age. 28; height, 5 fu, 3; weight, 
125. l>nida. anything caaL All eaarntlala. BnUi atrIcUv 
reliable. Speclaltlea if required. Kellible mai;agera 
only, nuuika to all that ai.twered ad In previcrif 
Ixauei WrlU or wire JPliN DITKY RHOADS, 800 
LliK»In 8L. Milton. Pennaylvania. 

I'wful Rand Ac tort tJeiieral Ba-clneaa Mi 
W.cman with Speclaltlea. 4'larlnet. t'icnet. 1) 
ancl Trombone to iloiitcle Stage or Drehewra. 
everytldni. HL Mlenarlt. .Md.. June 1 (o 10. 

f. R. REND. .Mai GEORGIA SMART SET MINSTRELS 
WANTED—Performers and Musicians; those ilouble preferred. Want real 
Producer, Straight Man that can sing. Blue Singer and Coon Shouter, one real 
fast-stepping Singing Comedian. Slim Thomas, wire me quick. Also Amanzle 
Richardson. Holmes and all of my old people, let me hear from you. Always 
room for real Musicians and Performers. Want three good Colored Canvas- 
men. Also real Candy Butcher, one that can make announcements. Booze 
fieads, trouble makers and Incompetr-nts. save your time; you won’t last here; 
that's the re.ison for this ad. Will buy 30-foot Middle Piece and Stage End; 
also 8-foot Side W.qll for CO-foot Top, or will huy re.-il Top if che.qp for cash. 
ROUTE: Christopher, Thursday; Zeiglcr, Friday; ITerrin, Siturday; West 
Frankfort. Monday; Marion Tuesilay; Metri)r»oli3, Wedni-silay; all Illinois. 
Wire; pay your own. L, B. HOLTKAMP, Manager. 

BEN WILKES TENT SHOW 
ean uga young, aparltC'-fd Working Men it all tlmaa. 
t-tata experlenca and aalarv. Week atanda. Per¬ 
manent addreag. Albtoo. IHlnoia. 

Plano Player and all kliida id Vaudeville Tent h 
Performera Week rtaiicH. I’av own .state aalao 
Fourteenth conaecutire xeanoii under canvn 

WANTED f.ood Vaii-levllle Trunr-et .JT’ 
a day. .No Sunday. Year around. Salary. fS-' f 
Flfuie do not m ir prp.niit o^n .ninr 
Biat© tfi*. Ad.lr.'tn jo.'^l TH III 77. \ It 
Aff., South Kt^noke. Vtr<ttita». 

FIRST-CLASS CELLIST AT LIBERTY 
For 4)rclie<4ra or Kill caialdev <'•halltallqua_ ci'» *8 
menL Thoroitehly ri;>erlmicfd. A-ldre*,. 4’KtJ.i' 
oara ITia Billlioard. Kanaat fity, MIsa-airl 

TWO FILIPINO SINGERS 
tvn TVStTH-MENTALISW AT IjrBFaTT. for 

Vajdpriiie. rarnlnL Wir« 
B.LVBeUJLN. or* Thm Blllboardg ITirwii City. Mo. 

II 
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Getting bigger every day, 

Beautiful Hawaiian Ballad 

•Wft^Wthis baby grow 

Great for any act. Single, 
^double, harmony, cbnversja- 
t'ibn, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions, 
catch’ lines, patters, paro¬ 
dies, obbligatoes. etc. 

Wire, write phone or call. 

Dance Orcliestrntums 
> 25c 

JUNE 2. 1923 

“If miiiiasiT.. will p!iv .1 liitif linin’ fur 'liii\v< 
lmti :i<l (if i iittiM^ i|,i«M I hi, i ii~i tlii T' iif tin’ 

ri’tiip.’in will w'lrriiii* ^iii.li iii,ri'.i'C. Knr I’X- 
»iM|il(., iiiki’ MiViikirs 1 InaliT lii^t wci-k. 
'I lie iii!in«;ri’nn nt put mi ii j;i/.z liill l•(l>tlnl; iip- 
w.iril-. Ilf .<:tH'l'i. '1 11!’ n i l ipt.; went lip men' 
fliaii .^l.-i.iNid ill I'M'iv^ i,f til,, wci'k previous, 

rile same is true of nil vim.leville Innises. Tin* 

nvenii:e Iiooker tilliili ' tliat Ky eiittiii;; ,•ti ters' 
siilaries lie is iliiiiii; t|ie iinuiiiirer yeeil. Deiii;; 
li in nooil is riclif. Tiie hi inr when hi' salary 
is eiit niilkus It peer shew 115 ti',| -.jives servin- 
leiiiniensiiriite with what he ilraw'. 'Ihe meil- 

ern iiin-nt shnn.'il attempt to lirin- tnisiness into 

the theater (iist.-ail of (lisie'irHmii;; it hy ilis- 
I iiiirHiiiiiK the line factor that lirinRS [le.iple t,, 

the theater—the ai'tor. 

‘■-Vll other prefi ssieus have some (lireetiiii; 
heail. Mr. .Mhee lias atleinpteil to r.-yi l it " 
the raiiileville hii'iness. True, he has (!■ i.e smae 

nil. Iiiit most artistes have no faith in him 

as he is an ayent anil maiiaiter aii-1 they think 
l.i- favors his >:ili.- m ilisiiut- s. I’at Ciisey is a 
leii-per-ceiit a-yeiit and knows where his liiead 
is 1,uttered as evidenee.l hy his decisions in 

the jiast. which have heeii uniformly faverahle 
to the Keith interests. 

"I wish to snirirest thru The Rillhoanl. and 
hope The Hilllsiard will sponsor my sii'yi:estion, 
that an arhitratinn or mana-yiiii: eommittee he 
seleeted. One man to represent the aifor, one 
to r-present tiie managers and ayent- and a 
disinterested third part.v apiudiited on the 1 mn- 
mittep as a stahilizer for liutli sides. Take 
t'hieaBO for ey.iiiiide, where more eases are s, t- 
tied amii'I'd.v, without notoriety, and when- the 
show- Inisiuess is run tin re smoothly tioin any 
ether place in the eonntr.v. In this eonneetion 
credit must he yiven to 'Tink’ Iliimidirey, l!en 
Kah.ine, .Tames .Matthews, Ch.irles llodUiiis and 
others who represent the an iits and maiiayers. 
as well as the representatives of the .\i tors’ 
ITiion, now in the process of yrowth in I'hi- 
rayo. 

“By dividinjr the country into sectors ,1 man- 
ayini; committee, such a.s I have meiitiemd, 
emild each control its own territory and yet 
into swift touch with ever.v dlstnrtiinc “itiia 
tion that arose. Tiiis is the most practical so¬ 
lution I can think of and I am sure it will 
work out successfully. It would promote har¬ 
mony and quick results would tie secured lic- 
caiise the tcrritor.v each manayins committee 
controlled would not be t'lo larye for it to 
cover and supervise.’’ 

Reported E. F. Albee, John Ring- 
ling and Col. Huston Will 

Build on Old Car 
Barn Site 

AMyht 
• mild, vegetable lasatlve ts 

|!|f relieve Conatlpatlon and Bllt- 
oaaana and keep the dlgeative go<X 
^mlnative fuocUons DormaU 

New Tork. May —Fiver since it was re¬ 
ported tliat the New y Ik fliiiiKMlrome was to 
be sold rumors liave 1-m ullisit that K. F’. 
.\Ihee, head of the Keith Interests, had b(*en 
n^'itiiilliiy for a site upon which to build a 
larye indoor amusement ji.ilace alony the lines 
of Ills latest fill-liter in t'eveland. 

This week It was amiiiuneed that a super- 

Madison S-piari' Carihn str efire w lild bo 
erected on the site of the New York Uallway’s 

old ear hams at V.'.d and I.exinyton avenue, 
sold recently at i-uldic auetlon. and that E. F. 
Alhee, .Iiihn Itir.yliny. the ilrcus proprietor, 

and Col. Tillinylu-t I* Huston would he the 

owners. 
The new luitldinff will jir vide .a permanent 

home for sport and amusement and tnhraoe a 

tlieater, i.tliee liiilMIny, eonveiitlon hall, howl- 
Iny alley, Mdiard parlor and other Indoer 
aniiis iin-nt rooms, aei ordiny t-o rep -rt- d plans. 

E. 1-’. .\lhee when iiit.rvii-wed hy members 
of the press last week a-'iimed a non-com¬ 
mittal attitude and would neither confirm nor 
deny the accuracy of the reports. Nor w.ia 
any light thrown npon the subject by attaches 

■ f the Keith interests. I'p to the time of 
going to press neither Itinyling nor linstoa 
could be reached regarding the matter. 

^ IR JUNIORS- 

Uittl* Ms 

aJrtkk One-third ths regu- 
t^H^Z^Iar dose. Made of 

tame ingredients, 
tbsn esndy costed. 

Iter children and adulte._ 

ADJUSTMENT WILL BE 
MADE WITH MAX HART 

(Continued from page o) 

way 1 size it np." said this man. “I predict 
that the Keith .Vgency and the vauderille book¬ 
ing ’system' will make some adjnsfment with 
Mai liart «imi.ar to that made with MarlnelH. 
A trial “Uch as Hart’s will briny forth evi¬ 
dence that ma.y lie unilesirahle to the booking 
‘system’ in view of the fact that the federal 
trade inyestlgatlon is pending. Any evidence 
disclosed In the Hart or Jenie Jacobs case can 
lie taken advantage of by the federal trade Sketch Team, Bl.TCkface Comedy, $30.00 
investigation. While the heads of the Keith Fifty-fifty Candy Privilege. 
Ayciicy seem to take Hie position that there o. 
Is iiothini.. to worry about, yet the fact re- ” OF Wire. Stanford, Pa. 
mains that the dec'slon of the United States 
Siii-ri-me Court in this ease was in the nature IlflEITrR 
of a serious sethiick. This is evidenced by Ul 11M I L 11 MIIVII IIIMV 
the fact that E. K. All-.c. in his Vaudeville |||||^|^|| InUOIvInllO 
News, again urge.s all a- tors to send in writ¬ 
ten statements as to aileyed mistreatment or rp^ enlarge Band and Orchestra; two 
any complaints they may have against mana- - . vinlind hnth tr> dnuble Clarinet’ 
gers or agents. This appears to me to be a f®t V lOlins, DOtlt to QOUDie Clarinet, 
move to secure the same or similar Informa- French Hom, B. & O.; Trombone to 
tion obtained hy the federal trade investiga- double 2nd Violin. Address 
tion. Also it is .1 W. II known fa-1 ^ OLLIE W. DILWORTH, Bandmaster, 
federal trail,- InvestlyB'e-n has l>. .n going on I, .. , ’ 
for some time, se.-retiy, .V-tors have been National Soldiers Home, Va, 
approached in t’hlcago and all of the larger 
centers Vy the investiyaiors and qiiestioii-d. 

"If I rememher riyhll.v r'.ie I’lillboard at one 
time asked all actors who had complaints to 
send them |o that publication. 1 imagine the 
real object was to feel the pulse of the vande- 
vllle iirofession at large and ascertain the real 
causes hack of the ceinplaints. I have heard 
that The UilllHiard still has some of this in¬ 
formation on file. Til.- causes of the complaints 
are not hard to locale and classify. They are 
penciled or promised bookings, contracts that 
mar be canceled, usually with rubber stamp 
lonly gord If house is playing vaudeville), or 

WANTED 

ONLY 25c 
for C omplete Stove 

Including handy extinguisher 
ftnd Can of Sterno Canned Heat 

A handy, ihaet steel folding stovo. 
Folds tut. Weighs 8 ounces. Gres-t 
for cooking, heating water, when 
traveling or at home. Thousands 
of uaei. 

SEND THIS AD and Coc to the 
Sterno t'erpioration, 0 East 37th 
Street, N. w York ffity. Dept. 17, 
and sample stove will be sent you 
prepaid. 

STERNO 
Week-stand show nnder canvas. One show 
daily. Those doubling Stage iireferred. I pay 
all after joining. .Salary must be low, so 8tat» 
yours in fir't letter. Must cue pictures and 
play vaudeville. 

TRIBIEY DEVEKE. - Midland, M. 0. 

Canned Heat 
The Daily Fuel of a Thousand Uses 

“Be prepared for the summer mralions, tend 
firtone of Ihete Utmei uhtle the offer lath." 

Dye. Oil or Wstar Colora. 
MHELL SCENIC STUDIO, —.. COLUMSUA OHIO. 

SCENERY All lines, for Stock, Kyle Theatre. Blaek-F'ace 
(’omic, riiaracter Woman. -Specialty Teams. 
Bennie Kirkland. Ed Jackson, wire. 
JNO. I. PITTMAN, - Beaumont, Texas. 

Somettiing Ne-w. 

**When My World Was 
Full of Sunshine*’ 

—A beautiful waltz ballad— 

Professional and Or-hestra Topios to reongnised por- 
formers free. Upgiilar copies, ISc. 

George Keller Music Publishing Co., 
6000 North Broadway. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

F'^rsd. Ps. 

AT LIBERTY—TEAM 
Man does tlwee singles. Novelty Arts, ons Double 
Talking Act. a Douhle Mystery Act. lecture medi¬ 
cine. Wife 1*1.1* o Plaver, 'neketsf Yes. State 
Bslary. Wire. lU'RPEAl’. General DeUvetT, Slouz 
City. loma._ 

traveling orchestras. 
SONG SALESMEN, SINGERS 

iii.r pliieglii* ai d aelllnr pop. 
WHITE .KT (y\.’K We .Iso h.vr foi. 

oners .'..Ti*'.’' ‘i I'"* f"’’.. ''"*''''*"*’ "’rller.s oi 
ver. ""h tmi.lc publishing as maii.- 
mMi.. "11..'’"'’* )HNv>me fa- 
Pt’ WII>N>N MfSlC 

PIANO PLAYER AND 
OTHER MUSICIANS 

I’t’mjSBER.'S and Joifukii^’ OloVe'r'vvriie' N.‘ y! ftketch Team, Blackface Comedian, for Specialties and 
Acts U G. B.UvEH MOTORIZED S^0^V, Franklin, 
O.. week May 28. 

For Orchestra; also Man for Heavy, 
one with Spccialtii's pri'ferrofl. 

CELESTE COMEDY COMPANY. 
Under Canvas. Wadsworth. Ohio, week 

of May 28th: Orrviile, Ohio, week 
of June 4th. 

SONG PARODIES 
LATEST SONG HITS 

•‘tVTrU, watch the WOUT.P (i(> RY", Comic, and 
‘■i-FTT rs cirr a I'lvtmn-; anp he jcst 
SWEimiK\UTS Ai'.AlX ’, Waltz songs. For either 
SCI. Mallcil for H'>c. Peater* write for -vimplcs. 
K MOIMJAN. Aulh(>r. .\diircss 3h12 Sophie Avc., 
St, Louis. MissiHiri. 

-n.*,Y"** You llrlmig to Hontehodv Else", 
tarollna In tlie Momhig”, ’Tomorrow”, ’'G.llagliet 

"nl- .V" S*'>eau”. ’You Tell Her I Slutlrr”, 
Sr^-,^?*'* . ’’’ hits, all fri *i ia>. 

«rlll»n to Older. 
ottie colbuhn, - SAXOPHONES—BAND INSTRUMENTS, repaired, 

renewed, retmilt CONN Itls-rlbiit-irs .'s»rd for list 
used instnmtnts. GUILD MUSIC CO.. 1121 Grand. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

13 Clinton Ave., Brorkten, Majt. 

WANTED 
MED. SHOW PERFORMERS 

To open at oner. If yon cne’t Join don’t answer. 
RA.\K1N REMEDY CO.. Clevtliud. Ohio. 

*’*^^’*^ WALT2 MIT OF THE SEASON 
rhi. I.rii'!!"’ re.-()giil7e,l p<'rtorinern only Or. 

iTv w.l, r K.\KLY MPSIO pi B C(», 
North Rim. PItUhiim. Kuiui. 

MSS. Pap>er for Music Writer* 
■'ami'lcs free. Write today. 

NEW IDEA MUSIC SERVICE. 
401 Romax Bunding, New Vaiti City. 
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SAVOY AND BPENNAN 
f<r'.icu!id 'fordnx afternoon, Ma\2\, 

at I'nhcc. \CTV '-'nil.-. Style—Comedy 
Srttinq—One. 'I'me-liaht minutes. 

•'I n ti'it ►*fo It nfli rn-on,” •oiy*- n<-rt 

Sgri'j- Bi th<- <■; lti<- S<\<>.v !in<) Flrf-ntiBn 
B'-t. Fur*h< r v.i w • < il ! • <1 »«y hin h i tniina- 

•'1 ri ti'it ►*fo It 
Sari'y at th<- •• 

a''t. Furth<r v.i • 
t:on^ fmin tiy aja <-t 
1,01 n: If'< (1 joy niif 

<l>-alicc Willi an > 
• Some otlii-r I'.iniaii t 

from y •u. Wliai rtc I 
h m all aii'l 
In Oc<- of !i* r ton^: ’ 

NEW TURNS «n<f RETURNS 
R«vtewed By MARK HENRY 

I<11 r. H*- wonK'il to havo a t» ndam-y to .h<.kB nliovp that. A faw Ju^ifllnar trloka ara arrom- 

Oobba from PaKllarcl. We bare beard thta 
aelectlna Toeally Borilered many a time, b,it 
thU la tbe Drat Inatance the writer haa eaer 
aeen It deaeorated for a danoe. Knowing the 
etory—more'a the pity! 

Juat why a ••hoofer” abonld think the muxie 
of the aaddened clown who muat needs go on 
with the play, tho bla heart Is breaking, suit- rur-ie r v.. .... -.. Keemed to have a tendency to .fK.ka Oliove mat. A few Juggling tricaa are sccom- • '• - “ --- "un- 

fioin tiy ajfc <.t ih iic ti'al rtrata ae •Tm ton*-' as if p Mmg <-n the soft p< dal. pli-hed which are not above the ordinary, dance, moalc la rather difficult to 

iT .r' .d you mil t - .„ne over." • Yoirre developed more oi« n e<t«f and ^u - I^i-'.ll running mostly to clap-trap b..kum com- ** *“ 
eg Willi an o d e-tab.l-bed party,’’ , . numt» r to df ;d‘dly good edy. Oe uaea almoat every time-worn device ntneaa of things 

.... ■•-.I. vour tiiiKlisnd awuy 

from yu. Wl.at do I . a . V j had the uce of ,^hing -luite entrap ng in a very 
bm all ►orniier.” end • Sic had a g-Id filling of varieg.iied <ng e-, returned 
tn one of :» r ton-: ’ We were aleo further harmony put 

Id lied ly a ref.'.I... to Murge-^ coat making , medley including • Itore Marie". •Italian 
her "I.K.k like a .ove-ed wagon ’ and. a- if -(jot To See Mama Kvery Nighf, 

fh' l. rit with ti at. iii';-t ne. d- have ••Itown I’v the n'd Mill 
I-er[rf-trat. d •'AIIK Yni' M.MiltlKD *iK siNtil.R VVhat a Pal \Va<- Mary": ••-IiiKt a Song 

w“e given. ' ' f' r^TTo-ti-?‘-T;oi* tTe'‘^u^ing'nrmrio-m 'ierior Tn'two! Time-Tweil7mhutes 
At the .mn lOKlon -f the turn the mdience ‘'j, vo.-al’depth* at the ' w^TilTlvPuThea UP" to'^Ue" it'"“he ** away from 

was Informed that ••Rerfe nerves are gone.” her v.iice out with mu- w w * . ■'’* *0 long, but 

end that It w« the tir-t tim- Savoy and ^ ror.-ef ,1 e'e.-t. Tl.t act was a UlOT (''.T7a"il^ "to pr"du^'Uughs” The^ have”!!! “V**® *** “ *® «t t>fratulated 
I rennan b.id p aj.d m xa.ideville in aii years, legitimately -toitad the rh«w ’ ^ ” pr duce laughs. They have all trying for Improvement, he haa failed to 

\audevilie will gam If it i- not only six jf ,jjp ^l,o huve a world -f talent, “*“<■*>• annex anything more than a very trite and 

I ut rlity year- longer tiefore they apta-ar again f^om the plant idea and have C-.ne. hat and glove*, balls and Juggling and h«ckneyed theme that has been used. In 
Pnlea^ the material tlc-y iiko 1, rle„D.r than ^oe write or .onstruct an act for them, boun. ng hat* comprise the major portion of ■ ‘ probability, more times than any other 

known to Juggling stage.-raft and has a lot of **"* trent over fair at the flnith, altbo 
in a very i r p» after the Wianner of the Kidonaa of year* Individual efforta were prodnctlve of no 

. ■ . »< ry definite results. 
. returned ago. _ 

•"’•"if.u?n •' ® P''®'’ JACK KENNEDY AND COMPANY 
. *'•***•'“ ,,f linen a* he stoop* over, cigar from trick d • j -ri j r 

y Night^^, J off-Ktage effects for every , Ihursday afternoon. May 
stream , ^inie of the numer'dis device* be »-•*. <lf Fox S City Theater, New^ York. 

Kt a Song ..n.pinyx. The off-stage effects are greatly Style—Comedy sketch. Setting '— fn- 
y* . and. nv.-idone. So i* the placing of varioi* articles lerior in two. Time—Tu’clve minutes 

at the " Imttomless drawer. Watering a plant. j,r|, Kennedy ha* at U*t broken away from 

iit Twil ght’ , •'S.diie of Jb.se Day*^, and. nv.-idone. So i* the placing of vario'i* articlei 
for a finish, part of To-tl s ••(.o-d-hy . jn a Imttomless drawer. Watering a plant 

The girl showed hidden vo<-al depth* at the 

.om luslrm in .etting her v.iice out with mu- ,,r„wing. and other su. h hu*l 

s.'-al and fra-i-ef ,1 eTei-t. Tilt act was a UlOT failed to pr duce laughs. They have al 
and legitimately -tow-d the sh«w ^ 

If flj<' two, who Ijuvp a world of taleot, 
f oiild jfff away from th** i»lMDt ld<*a and have Cano, hat and ploves* balls ind •n< 

whi.h be visibly pushes up to give it the (he golf act which served him for so long but 
app. aran<-e of growing, and other su. h hu«l- in g® doing, altbo be U to he c mgratulated 
r..-«, failed to pr duce laughs. They have all trying for Improvement, he has failed to 

Uea used so much. annex anythinjt more than a very trite and 

C.ine, hat and glove*, balls and Juggling and hackneyed theme that bat been used. In 

was beard wli. n the a< l was reviewed. 

As a female lnii«-r'..n'.f..r It* rt Savoy haa 
i.fiiher r.'fin.m. nt. anything more than a pa**- 
alile figure. CO vob-e to I rag < f eith.-r sp.-aktng 
or singing, nor any pra.-e tliat 1* worthy of 
note. After almo-t e%iry g.ig he ois-n- in* 
mouth widely, half .-overs it with a handk.-r- 
< hlef and turning with hi- lia.-k to the audl- 
•-nce dali# at the drop. lie (-ontiniially rep«-atK 
his lines In a runner that shows nervous In¬ 

decision, a neurasthenic tr.-nd and l.'ngnal In- 
stahility. This r.-is-tltiiin of the same line three 
and four times is annoying to an audience and 

adds nothing to the culminative value of the 
underlying piirisise. 

Jay Brennan give* the improRslon of an 
effeminate straight, and thl* do.-R not afford the 
c'-ntrast that one might have reason to expert 
opposite a female Impernonator if the best re- 

KUlt* are deaired, even tho the eamouflag.-d, 
or s«'ml-.-tm«iiiflaKed sex psyehology Is repulsive 

to some in no matter what form present.-d 
Depletion of tirenwich Village homosexual¬ 

ism or lilsexuallsm with its attendant varillat- 
Ing moral instaliility, and the warsenes* of 
unfortunates who sb..iild be pitied and not 
ptrad.'d, la a matter that tliose who are really 
Interest.-d in h.-lplng, rttlier than hindering 
the moral* of the Imya and girl* of today, who 
are the men and wum.'O .>f tomorrow, should 

give heed. 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 

“THE COURT OF OLD KING COLE” 

Re7’iewed Thursday afternoon. May 24, at Fox’s City Theater, Ne7v 
York. Style—Revue. Setting—Specials in one and three. Time—Twenty- 
two minutes. 

A Ritmptnotisly staged a.-t of a different sort, in which T.a Bemlcla, a young girl 
of heaiitifiil face and figure, entrance* In *. veral varieties of the dance. She h** 
animation, eff.-rvesi-en.-e and I Itiiig rhythmic expressiveness which are worthy of 

h.-iiig featured in any prodii<-tion. The bangings are b. aiitiful, the costumes esre- 
fiilly fM-le. t.-d, and tlie m-t. which Is fnira the p»*n «if S- ymour Brown. Under the 

dir.-.'fion of Krlvetl A K.s.ney. a clever con.’Clt, which should land In th.- two-a-day 
houses fn the near fiitiir.-, .lames T.’nbria.ke, as the King, and .Tackle Russel, to¬ 

gether with the WillxT Symplionic Oreh.-stra, a string combination with a lady 
harpist, <*>mplete the balunee of the organization. 

FLO AND OLLIE WALTERS —Because female comedians who can ac¬ 
tually and l.-gitiinately get laughs without liorseplay are few and far b.-tween. Be¬ 

cause audiences enjoy th.-m to the extent that they generally beoome stars or fea- 

tur.« of pr.sliu-tlons. Because Ollie Walter* Is of the type that can be made. Be¬ 

cause Flo Walters is capable and a clev.-r fe.'d- 

ELLIOT AND LA TOUR DORA MAUGHAN —Bcause D.ira Maughnn Is ri,ASS. Bp-"au»e *be realizes )|) 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon. May that there is more to entertainment than the noise of Jazz and the wiggling of 

24, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. sliould.TS or other more intimute part* of the anatomy. Because she can sing well 

Style—Comedy and singing. Setting— ““J because she does. 

One. Time—.Sixteen minutes. I - . „ . 
Baho I.. Tour rdiens with talk about her MARION WEEKS AND COMPANY-Because Marlon Weeks on sny- 

••wond. rf»l .la.ldv”. pr.-. .-ding the appearance •’■•'•‘"■•fidH where rhlne-tones would do. Be- 
of Johnny KIlL.t', who-e grotesque appearance " most symmetric f.irm. a charm gratj ease 
following the wonderful'announ.emcnt g.d* a "f manner, she ,w.ssess s a Isautiful. well-trained voi.-e, mentally dlrect.Kl 

laugh, lie Is fall, lankv. gawkv and crosses Jf^gment and discriminati.in H.-.ause she has an offering that 1* essentially ) 

his eye. a la B. n Turpin.' nothing else Bl'T Big Time. 

Miss T.a Tour sings ‘•I/>vin’ Sam. the Sheik - 
of A uhain’ ’•, and works up the second .horn* | DE LB RIDGE AND GREMMER-B-a«ise these two sing well, dress 
in the sure-fire manner burlesque people have "f" »»»"" ‘be aveiage. Hwaiise reflijem.-nt. class, ability and pro¬ 
of putting It over. Orchestra very forte, fosionalism are stamp<-d all over them, and N-cause their attributes should be 

plenty of drums and lots of pep. Miss I.a c.immer.ial assets. 

Tour was a burlesque queen for many sea.sons. - 
lias a world of personality, an effervescence of BESTOFF AND MASSINGER —B.-.ause the woman is pretty, charming m 
«I.-Ilvery, and Is aliout as .-apahlc of forcing a "tid clever. Bei-uuse she has the greatest asset of all—I’ERSONALITT. Because 
number over as any in the business. she is refined, sings pleasingly and plays the piano with force and understanding. 

Elliot dan.-.-d and then tdar.-d a one-string Because the man Is capable, refined, talented and professional. Bt'canse the act la 

fiddle while Mis* T.a Tour did some burlesque <‘lesn. 
efferts to the musk, of ••!! Trovatcre"' pre- 

c.-dlng the playing of a (;ih-.on mandolin by ____ ___________ ,._ _ _ _ . ._ ___i 
Kill'd for a couple of ntimh. r-. During and he- » 
tween the numi.ers Miss I..a Tour in travesty ----- 

g.-tnp does a lot of apparent ad liblng which they could make the big time easily All that the Juggling. I>egall ha* an assistant. A fair 
found much favor at this thrater. A •'Mup*^’ stan<1* la’tween them and that goal is the oi.ening act in the smaller mclium house*, 
ntiniher was sung for a finish that sent them style of the act they have. Their singing - - ■- 

over to strenuous returns that demanded an bucI the girl's appearance w-uld make go-al CHAS. RDDT STEPPERS 
eni'ore. •'Some Sunny D.iy". which they elected anywhere. p , j -r/ -V /# - If 

plot for a vandeviae act. Sine* the day* of 
"Trlss” and probably before that the Idea 

of man and wife det.-rmined upon a divorce for 

some reason, fancied or otberwite, who meet 
at the attorney's, or Judge's office, and, be¬ 

coming reminiscent of former bapplnet*. fix 
things up and clinch In the final fade-out kisi 
and bug, has been used, reu-ed and abuaed. 

In this version the treatment is no better 

and no worse than many others. Kennedy 
should note, however, that In ph^’ning—that la 
If be wishes to make It appear natural—b- 
■bould speak In the tranamitter and not at the 
audience with the mouthpiece pointed in the 

direction of, and In cloaa proximity to, hit 
thorax. ‘‘The world will ao-n know It—the 
Journal will get It first" might be advantage¬ 

ously omitted or replaced with aome etber 
lines. 

The turn will probably anffice on the medium 
time, where Kennedy's breezy personality will 
pat it across. 

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY BARRY 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, .May 

21, at Palace, New York. Style-^om- 
edy. Setting—Special in one. Time— 
Ticenty-four tititikfr-f. 

In the "Scandsls af Ilensfoot Comer'* Mr in'! 
Mr*. Jimmy Barry have a worthy incceasor to 

their former vehicle. Jimmy Barry depict* the 

smnll-town rube who knows all the village 

scandal in bis well-known Inimitable manner 

lie ti one of the beat stage rubes In the busi- 
ne*s and never misses a point. The charscti-ri- 

zatlon Is true to life, the result of careful 

olieervstion and years of experience. 

Part of the idea of the present act is re¬ 

mindful of "The Gos.-ilpy Sex", In which Robert 

Emmet Keane appeared recently at the Ps’.sce, 

altho the diah'C is in no wise a copy and tlis 

finish of the act, a* a sort of consolation after 
the widow refuse* to marry him or underatand, 
the playing of a harmonica, la somewhat remi¬ 

niscent of an older act Will Cresay once played 
in which a clarinet figured, entitled, if memory 

serves aright, "The Key of C". 
There are a couple of songs, "She Went With¬ 

out a Wedding Ring" outstanding In effective¬ 

ness and delivered with a sure technic. Mrs 

Barry it an adroirable feed and played the 
widow well. The part of W. TIh Bitts, the 

village barber, was capably handled. Jimmy 

Barry always keeps well within the character 

and neither clowns, ad libs nor addresses the 

orchestra leader familiarly as "Bennie”. 

to u-e, was sold in a manner *o even Justify 

iinother enc-re had they elei ti-d to take one. LEGALL AND CDMPANY ^*'-V r muicr, jvtrtv i utk. 

The turn a* if stand.* was probably built for d ' • * j -t-i j j- Style—Dancing. Setting—One, Time 
the medium houses. We expected to see so Reviewed^ Thursday aftcriiooii. May —Ten minutes. 
Iiiiieh more from Miss La Tour, however—some 24. Of Fox’s City Theater, NetO York. q-|,rpp f.-Hows in tuxedos and straw hats, who 

of the dan.-ing she usi-d to do so well, some Style — Juggling. Setting—Special in look neat and dam-e waltzxil g. buck and wing, 

• f the co-tumes she wore with a flash *of the one and one and a half. Time—F.levcn eeccntric, acrobatic and other varietlea of the 
figure she protuhly still po«-ess,.B, a little more minutCS. »rt of tapping 

stvle and class than Is evin>ed in the present La-gall may be o. k. for the medium time. One of the stepjiera attired as a Pierrot 

CHAS. ROOT STEPPERS 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon. May 

24. at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Dancing. Setling-U)ne. Time 
—Ten minutes. 

Three fellows in tuxedos and straw hats, who 

stvle and class than Is evin>ed in the present 
act. 

The offering will no doubt suffice for the 
medium bouses, hut is not of big-time caliber 

as to the present material and routine. 

HARLIE MAYNE 

Riniezved Thursday afternoon, 4/,n' 
24, at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Singing and comedy. Setting— 
(hte. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

A ■well-gowned, pretty girl with a wealrh of 
auburn tresse*. seat* her-elf at a p tno and 

s* irf* a medley of numbers when she is in¬ 
terrupted by a b xpiant In the form of an 

Palian with an alarm clo< k This !* exeeed- 
Ing.'.e farfetched. So are some of the •uhse- 

qiient attempts at ‘■ornedy in d alo^ such a* 
".tre yon mualcally Inelined'" "I rl mh no 
place—I p.ve in the b**ement.” On the •tage— 

true to form—the plant *ingf ".'loie Vfia ’. but. 

contrary to form, be tiaga baritone and not 

art of tapiiing 

One of the stepiiera attired as a Pierrot 
hut the class and style of the aet are scarcely did a solo dance to the music of Veatl La 

For Rent-Grand Theatre 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

« Spatinc capacity 1,()40. Ju«t dosed two successful seasons of dra- 
\\ matic stfK'k of the Grand Flayer-i. Larjre territory U) draw from; 

DavenfKirt, RtK-k Ishind and Moline. Be.st street car service in 
front of theatre. For inforrnatifin write to 

Davenport Turnhalle Holding Co., Davenport, Iowa 

WHISTLING 
Bird Cill*. Trllli. Wirbllng Double Teeth and 
Fliixer Whistling tauzht complete for stage or 
public work. No nie>'haiilcal In.virument used. 

Taught by LESLIE C. GROFF. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Taught by MARIE GREER MACDONALD, Wortd'i 

Greatest VentrlUguist. 
POSITIVE Ot'.\H.VNTEB to make you a »<* 

triloquift in ten lessciK. Ilnur to Imitate a man's 
voice in trunk, under floor, outalde window, oti 
roof. eto. 

VOICE CULTURE 
From Beginning to Concert Stage 

DRUMS AND TRAPS 

JAZZ PIANO LESSONS 
Groff's new method enable* you to play i*’!*- 

ular muair In 20 leaaona; popular piece* first Irs- 
**i. Spe<-lsl r<Hir*e for dsne* work. 
CALL AND IlH-kB KTtEB DBMONSTKA'nCN 

Dally 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday 10 to 3. 
Phone. Kedri* 5497. 

Send 5c In •tamp* fur catalog. 

Chicago Musical Seminary 
2828 Madiaon St., Chicago, III. 

WANTED for Ton-a-Wan-Da 
Medicine Company 

.4-No. 1 I/eciurer. Mint deliver the good*. Per-evt- 
sue or salary Sket<-h Tetni. dingle Novelty .t'tk 
Prefer tbiae doubllna Plano. A real show. J.tiTt 
LaUUX. Uui 288, Uoorfaead. UbineaoU. 



JAMES COGHLAN 
•ay#:— 

“ rrrformert who are beginning lo think that 

their next jump will be off the end of a dock, 

nerionly good, new. original material." 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
li Aorfh twi thou»»Ji(l dolUra to the per- 

who iwte.-l«tM OKKJINALm’l TtlB 
iBSTEit t» v>w. <;()on. clean. LAfan- 
Mtl.K SI RE KIKE end OBIOINAI>. 
Uliit (Xlivr Ixok Tiu<l<TlIle matertil 
• lilra.i this distinction f Tlie JBKTEK oon- 
•*l> s sistj-four PMes. 5 Mono- 
lokHoB. » Double Acts for Msle and Female 
and for two Males. Skifle Oaxa, Quartette 
t.n. VentrllOQulst Aid, Itiirlesque Tfb. for 
10 .•haractera. Minstrel First I’arta. Minstrel 
Kliale. Rest Pamdy erer wTltten on Ounra 
Dir. Poems and Parodies on Popular HoO(i. 
PRICE, $100. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN, 
93 Wade Strest, Jersey City, N. J. 

The only reason 

TAYLOR-XX 
Wardrobe trunks sell is— 

Proven worth! 

Now $75. 

“COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON” LOCKARD AND LEAHY 
Bj Paul Uerard Smith Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. May 

CAST 22, at Loevfs American Theater, New 
• FinnerB” Dugan.Garry Owen York. Style—Talking and singing. Set- 
Deteitive Glynn.Edward Wade f{fjg—Special in One. Time—Twelve 
Sarah Greene.Linda Carlon piinutes Sarah Greene.Linda Carlon 
Billy Weed.John Clayton ,, . _ 
S. Klauaa.Harry Codalre , with talk after which 

o , ou . . ,!■ o fellow does a number at the piano. In a 
Scene I—Chriatmaa Ere—0 p.m. . , . _ . # , , j 
c, o.T, on change of costume of fur-trimmed white, the 
^ ene Deserted Dock-11:30 p.m. displaying considerable 

' ^ ^ ’ nether anatomy, the girl returns, when the 
** 8* B* engage in further conversation. That gag 

Reviewed Monday afternoon. May 
21, at Palace, New York. Style-Play- . n .. 

■^/’^Cta/j tn two and three. talked by the girl. It did a flop. 
Time—Eighteen minutes. as there seems to be little vocal equipment, 

"You guys won’t give a fellow a chance to another number might help if It Is to be talked, 
go straight,” says “Fingers" Dugan, who has jjan does some business with a bottle of 
done a stretch up the river, to Detective Glynn, alleged liquor and hides It In the piano. Another 
who Is trailing the youthful crook on Christ- number double, and, as the piano Is played, 
nias Eve. Dugan suddenly decides he'll go to sounds of glass breaking are beard, with the 
the do<k, and while there rescues Sarah Greene, nian carrying the Idea that It Is the bottle in 
who Is Just about to commit suicide in the cold the piano as the two sing “Coming Thru the 
and lirlny depths below! We almost waited for Bye”. 
“Where are the papers”—“Curse yon. Jack xhe offering could be improved by getting 
Dalton,” and “The che-ild Is In London.” another drop, as the one of cretonne and black 

The girl in distress Is also In love, but un- looked cheap. The act also needs new material 
able to find the recipient of her affections, she written by one who understands the vaudeville 
U also broke. So Is Dugan. They must eat. needs of today, and. If well routined, the two 
Dugan, after a battle with his stage conscience, could put It over. As it stands. Just a medium 
decides to get the coin. Next scene, a “lonely house turn. 
street”. Dugan “sticks up a guy,” but finds _ 
be has no money. He takes Instead a gold MACK AND LANE 
watch and chain, which he intends to pawn, Rgziewed Tuesday afternoon. May 
tho Just where he expected to find a pawnshop o-> i tu . \- 

11-tn ..'..wir ... 22, at Loews American Theater, £^ew op^n ftt 11 *30 o clock 00 o&turu&y olkot wos oot % * s a t i l. * j ' > 
rerealed. r ork. Style—Talking and singing. Set- 

Back at the dock the distressed aob-sister One. Time Eighteen minutes. 
discovers In the watch case the picture of her Well, there’s one thing the man of this act 
lover Just as he, entering with Detective Glynn, should be given credit for—he admits the act 
points out “Fingers” Dugan as the man who *• b® good. And there Is another thing we’ll 
robbed him. Flash of Tower handcuffs—“Don’t 8'^® credit for, and that is putting It over, 
arrest that man”—’Think, darling, if It hadn’t Despite the old material, the lack of class and 
been for him I would never have found you Polish, the constant talking In an undertone to 
again’’—"He robbed you so that I could eat,’* <>>e leader and the other musicians in the pit, 

as well as some individuals In the front row; 
Defective Is bribed with the watch and says ‘he looking at his partner’s legs In a suggestive 

“Fingers” Is a lucky crook. They wish each which is vulgar; slapping the girl on the 
other Merry Christmas. After detective’s exit ohest and a lot of loud nut comedy, the act 
Dugan sa.vB to Billy Weed, the lover, “Here’s * decided hit when reviewed. This was 
your watch,” and hands him the duplicate l«rgely to the man’s earnestness and evl- 
which he has previously concealed In his right- sincerity In doing hi# best to put It over, 
hand trousers’ pocket. Billy admits that the ooupled with absolute frankness, 
eats are on him. How generous! He even put over “coat from Dakota, pants 

Such Is “Compliments of the Season”, and for Pantsylvania” and others of this period, 
those whose almost Infantile taste lies in this siBKs “Ma-m-m-y’ , and man, chalking up 
direction the mawkish sentimentality, surrounded courtpla.ster from her 
with an atmosphere of Yuletide. mixed up with “Heet Me at the StaUon, Dear” Is used 
melodramatic claptrap, improbable situations, The act Is surefire for laughs In 
and served, with one exception, by mediocre medium houses. It Is rather rough and 
vendors, may appeal. There were a few bright toning down, both In material and 
lines here and there which gathered laughs etrenuousness of the man’s attack. 

!l E Randolph SL 
CHICAGO 

TAYLOR’S 
olph SL 211W. 44th SL 
GO NEW YORK 

WANTED QUICK! | 
Sketch Team That j 

Doubles Piano | 
Change for week. Show motor- ■ 
ized. Saharies sure. Long sea- 1 
son to right people. Lloyd Con- | 
nelly. Harry Moles, W. J. Davies, 1 
.Tick Bogart, Joe Mullen, wire. 1 
Must deliver the goods. Join i 
on wire. QUAKA MED. CO., I 
Grenada, Miss. 1 

wanted" 
BASS PLAYER 

^ AT LIBERTY jg* 

M FRANCIS X. HENNESSY » 
ITl IRISH PIPER—SCOTCH PIPER ® 

. iM Vloib 1st (Musician), Irish Step 
it'.d Scotch Hlahland Dar.csr. Play cl 

Pits, \iudnllla. Would Join Musical Act. It ;r- 
”*** Comedian or Lady Slnjer. Partner. 

(Proftislonala only). Permanent addrrsa, car# Bill¬ 
board. 1193 Broadway, New 'I'ork. N. Y. 

Break Your Jump 

JACK CONNORS’ REVUE 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. May 

^ as delivered by Garry Owen, as ’’Fingers’* 
T Cm !■ Dugan. Hia aiangy style, which la natural JACK CONNORS’ REVUE 

HELICON BASS. with Owen, fitted the part well. Since the Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. May 
Man douWlng .‘ifrlin Basa preferred. Hotel »nd fiaj* ''■h'-n he wa# “Baby Owen”, Garry has r? at Loew’t 4meriraii Theater Ne-:i 

t‘“th‘“ Tort S^eJiZZT. SetEJg^o7e 
- t'i^e Ttl c:fih:rof^h”‘’om 'ten'%w;nty three. Time-Fifteen minutes. 

^ AT LIBERTY ,b,r,y ^ep. ehow varlefv. But. then, even stars J"”* •» » “revue" Is hard 
^FRANCIS X HENNESSY scarcely have b. en expe.-ted to do much to determine. That It constste of three men and 

IRISH PIPER.lscOTCMPi?rV % «•'»»> • h>^ge-podge of a bygone and almost three girls Is true. but. with the exception of 
Vioibist (Muii^? IHah ^ ifi forgotten period of dramatic adolescence. ‘^e Introductory nnmher. there Is nothing but 
is'd HMMMd Du^5ir.^^?ay ^1 _ “ suocesalon of dances, unrelieved by any songs, 

Para, VaudtTlIl#. Would Join Musical Act n';r- music Of anything else, and presents a monotony 
I'lw''. i'"!? Pinter. Partner. THE MOUNTERS that Is against It. 
j* only)# P^nuci^nt ftddrfM Bill* » • e «* * 
board. 1193 Broadway. New York. N. Y.’ RezdcWcd Monday afternoon. May The girls are neither particularly pretty, 

— 21, at Palace, New York. Style—Gym- Ahapely nor talented, one, however, doing some 
DfAftb VaBIB* Ibbbmm fiostic. Setting—Three. Time—EleZ'en kicks and backbends. Two of the three 
lirP^K ifllll llllllll tuinufec * scarecrow dance, eccentric and tap- 
Ul UUIl I UUI JUIIIIJ minuics. ^ ... dancing, and inject a considerable amount of 
-PIWMII IWMI men and . girl execute . number of Connor, dance, and regis- 

Acts going E.qat, West, North or South. "P®" .r*’*!” 1” ‘ ters with acrobatic figures. An ensemble dance 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, TYlre .’’’T is used for a exclusion. The act needs a gen- 
or nhnnn nanoi aittc T turns. The men are In elderly gentleman, clown or phone Canal 3555-L turni. The men urt in elderly gentleman, clown 

TAi B/Nv m.m straight makeup, and the girl, youthful, 

-- *_Cincinnatiy Oe gymnaatlc feat* are mostly of the hand 

Kurua. A nr uiru •ic lu i w » . pmj rearrangement, with aometblng to relieve 
and straight makeup, and the girl, youthful, ^oDotony and a couple of punches If the 
pretty and neat in gray. better time la hoped for. At present It Is no 

The gymnastic f^«t. are mostly of the hand- ^ _ The gymnastic feat, are moatly of the hand- ^ 

a ■ ■ down chairs and tables three high, placed atop _ 
two trunks, the whole forming a sort of arch. 

Among other tricks was the one of Jumping THE CHOY LINl 

AMATEUR AND ^TARF RFRINNFR^ "** •"*' backward while .up- Reviewed .Monde 
nitiniLUn finu OmaL DlDinnCnO by the hands alone. This la an ex- 21. at Palace. Ncw 

Oft In fnurb »,t;i nis Immedlatslr. reptlonal feat and one which the writer hat 
UADwtr Psrtlculars. performed before. It brought fortt 
O* 1 THOMAS STAGE SCHOOLi a strenuous round of applause. The act Is wei: 

staged, finished and presented In a showman 
« like manner. Surefire on any bill. 

. SHOW PEOPLE ...Vc. 
Rer-iezved Tuesday afternoon. May 

THE CHOY LING HEE TROUPE 

Reziewed Monday afternoon, .May 
21, at Palace, New York. Style—Magic 

ceptional '‘“‘•"‘‘j'^^kich the writer has juggling. Setting—Special hang- 
never seen performed ^fore « {„gs in three. Time-Ten minutes. 
a Ktrfnuoiiii round of ippituw, Thr set to well 
staged flnlihed and presented In a showman- troupe Is billed as ’'Oriental Wonder 
like manner. Snreflre on any bill. Workers”, but about the only wonder Is that 

It hasn’t dug up a few more recent tricks than 
the ones presented. In the oldest books on 

LOUIS LEO magic la to be found the apparent eating of LOUIS LEO 

WENDT. Phsts.. BSMtsn, N. J. 

barber pole. This was U'ed to open the act 
and was followed by the production of a sue- 

Setting Two. poIp. Thi» was u-ed to open the act 
CARL NIESSE Time—Ten nttnutes, followed hy the production of a sue- 

44 Bisskvlll, Ass.. ' Dressed as a sailor. Louts Leo docs a num- cession of unlighted lanterns attached to each 
her of teats on a no-support ladder atop s other In one string from the paper ribbons. The 
•mall table. These comprise the usual stunts, burnt and restored turban, the ropes and rings 
with the addition of an effect for the con- version of the grandmother’s necklace trick, 
elusion which seems original with l.ieo. A baby’s Water-spinning followed, after which plates WllDONWIlUAMSSlICK 

Itickets 
fort smith.ark. 

SPRING IS HERE 
and with it 

NEW DRUMS 
NEW TRAPS 

WILSON DRUMS 

Before you re-cqnlp your kit for the 
spring and summer work send for our 
Dfi-page book of drums and traps. See 
the latest and newest in the drummers’ 
line. Note the high quality products. 
The great variety of models from which 
to choose. The moderate prices asked 
and you will he convinced that Wilson 
has the right idea. Ask your dealer to 
show you a Wilson product and try 
it out to suit yourself. That’s the way 
to satisfy any doubt you may have. 
Write in for the free book. It’s an 
education in itself for the drummer. 

96-Page Book Free 

WILSON BROS. MFC. CO. 
222 N. May Street, - Chicago 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

FOOTWEAR 
Mail Orders Filled 

Prsmptly. 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
Fashions for Street, Evening and Sport Wear. 

RiniNT, BOOTS. 
Ballet and Toe i^lippers. Clo^ Sandals, eta 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co.| 

218 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. 

24 Hour MUSLIN 24 Hour 
Service SIGNS Service 

To Order in Many Colors 

3x12 FT. 3x12 FT. 
EACH ' 

SHOW SIGNS OUR SPECIALTY. 

GOLDSMITH SIGNS, mb., 
7 riushint Av*., JamaUa, N. V. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 

Revictved Tuesday afternoon. May 
, « I -TL . \r„.. sparks are blown from the mouth, follow.,! by 

at Loews American Theater. Sew Hbhons and . so-ciied 

elusion whi«*h serniJi originiil with A ciany ■ Water-spinning followed, after which platei% 
cap Ih donned and a hab.T’B drees, with a long were* spun at the ends of sticks, and the act 
skirt, which, whin dropped, hide# the ladder. «.ODcluded with the Jumping of one member 

There Is nothing about the act to make it of the troupe thni a series of rings In which 
other than an opening turn for the medium knives had been Inserted. Needs a (Siiiph' of 
houses, and If I-eo deaire, the better houses flashy, more up-to-date frieks, and could st.ind 
he should get a couple of more sensational tricks an Illusion finish or something of more import 
and sometbinf atroog to dote with. than U being naed at present. 

Many high-salaried performers get ALL 
their m-itcrlal from Its jiages. ('ontents in 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male ai.d female. ,.ari.iles, 
-00 single gacs, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sket.-h for four iie..p'.e. a t.il':oi'l 
farce for nihe rhara<'f. r-, eli- Set d yo ir 
dollar to L J. K. HLIL. Business Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET, 1052 Third 
Ave., New Yoik. 

AT LIBERTY—Musical Director, Piano 
A romt theatre eli.sln.-. Kxt erlmce.! all llr.es fn- 
Ion. reliahle. Wire or JDII.N .K. CKOWLEY. 
Bex IS. Savannah. Geor.-ia. 

AT LIBERTY—THEATER ORCHESTRA 
I'rt -r Kxncric eeU oi lit lines eon.vrt and jaaa. 
ran furnish ii.> nnbl- atem de-lred. Wire or write. 
JOHN S. CKOWLEY. 1005 Llaicoln SL. Savma.ah. Qa. 

II 
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TIIK VANDKUISILTH Iwv.- rliatiK.d ti,. 

■ bit 11114 it U uuw i>«i4 Ui be ln-tti-r tbati 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
MoL'NTKoKD'K atwk boomed on Itron'l' 

lufct wii'k—Hkrrorki-ti-d, In He huH •.] 
iiiaiiy a moiikrywrinrb at Mr. Alb*-!-'* muH 
tieri'tofnra, but tbef all hit the ante 

iilano'it off. 'ITiia laat one, bo««?rr, penetn 
the liiiianla. 

•mm.vtana. thk white cowitov 
a E:lll>o»rd addict. 

I lAtCKWOOU oi>cn<?d b't 
if the I/iew Circuit. 

1 III- euaelodlnir aenteiire In .ir> 

ll<>I.MR8’ Deeialoo read*: “What relief r 
KiTcn and how far it can eo, It la not yei 
to diKcuaa.'’ It falla like a wet blank 
the artietea* reiolrlnit and cauaea manr 

'o pauea and aek h!ma<-If If the bonfire 
tireu-urka ara premature. 

tliliV Kt 
written f'lr him tiy 

klKUlIii."! H and hia e.lucafed doff. SNtKiZEIt, 
ara njeetini; with eiicer-ra on tba 1‘oli Time. 

Khea'a Tbcater. Toronto, 
for the aummer M,ir I**?. A price war for chlldn-n'a bu-ineoa hi« 

'e|oi>ed in hiNikane, Waah., with the I 

laove twlnff a rut to 15 centa by the Panta 
Theater to meet tb* HipfKidronie Theater ai 
Walter Planery, Spokane tnanaffer, atated 

idan waa In accord with the Pantiffe* pn 
of a 15-eeiit rhlWren'a price on the riieult. 

ifKOUGE RATH, dani-er, 
H tour of the (irpheiim, I 

picture*. 

MKCK and WHITE have aplit, 

do a new act with hi* brothi-r, 
a* TXtD and MORTflN RECK. RPTH WAI>EI.I>. EDNA HOWARD. 

BERTA DOVE. HELEN PABLE8. Cl 
OLIVER, CLAIRE DAVIS. HELEN 

WORTH. CI^IRB DANIEI.g. an octal 
ffirl*. known a* “The Danii-ra D« Lute", 
been added to the new revtie. which oiwi 

the Strand IPiof. New York, May IS. 

LlNTiS.W ataffed the ebow. 

RI’RTtiN BROWNE apjeara with TOM 

Bl’RKB, thi' tinor, at the Palace, Neve York, 

tklk week. 

LEW BROW.VE and MIRIEL ROtJERS 
opened their new .nrf at the Avenue It, New 

York, thiH wi-ek. 
#Vlo6rifie* 
lYauffhf By 
Mr. Oakvr 

Fairhajtke Twma 
Nat Narrara. Jr. 
HyMn A OickHit 
Trada Twlai 
Muritl Stryker 
Flortnca Waltan 
Etta Pillard 
Paarl Retay 
Denald Krrr 
Mayaie Orhme 
Grace Moore 
Ray Dooley 
The Meyake* 
Edith Claieer 
Matt Kiddiat 
Rita OwlR 
Gut Shy 
Aad Other* 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
EDDIE HAYDEN irniNNuRS late-t writ- 

liidi Incluilc "Cry Bahy". a double art for 

JAt K and FANNIE WILLIAMS, who will oi-o 
ebortly on tlie Keith Time, and "oir’, a not. 

elty act. for JAMES J. ELKTCHEU. MR. 

m'CuXNOR ha* been encjffed to writo matepti 

for RICHARDS and LEE. WILI.UM MCUKlON 
and St’NXY CDLTON and SAWYER arid 
lAVWYEB. 

JEAN T.ViSI.IE hus ]u-t completed » tour ef 
the Keith Ho»t«Hi Time nnd will '■p<nd the 
euamer monthu at Morlcheg, I.o I. 

PHtiEBK WHITESIDE in appearinff with 
ILARKY YEKKK’S ‘ RELLHOP SEXTETTE", 

which o|Muied laet wiu-k on the Keith Time. 

New York's Leading Dancing Master 
Farmerly Oancing Matter for Ziegfetd Fallled. Chat. 
Dillinahaia. Lea 4 J. i. Shubert. Geotke M. Cohan. 
Flo. Zieflfeld, John Cort, and Capltdl theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th St 
TELEPHONE S290-CIRCLE 

M. ALlTDlNKE REU'S 
tlooe", open thla week fo 
luib ball* at Mnucliekter. IJEORGE DOMINGO, owner of Douliigo'f PtI 

IpIno Serenadere. having rioted hie ebow aper 
five auccoteful eeaaons, tailed froa New York 
May L’J for an eitended ttmr of Europe fnl- 
lewlnff which he wlU viait hit nttivo land, 
♦he rblllpplDo 1>-Ianda. MR DoMINCn orpeett 

to return to thla country ia Sepferahrr w’th a 
nrlect ffroup of nrtUt* from thr Inland*. 

= CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED^^ 
by siLipIe method. Over 3,000 cures on record. Write for Book and 

Pictures of this wonderful cure. “IT IS FREK." 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

120 8. State Street..CHICAGO. ILL. 
Keferencea from people in your profession. 25 years on State Street 

EDITH MAY, vhHo rehcarslnff last week 
with "tlratid Bnhleii", fell *nd *pralned her 

ehonldiT, 

JI NK FI oitl'AS and BILLY M. (SREEXE, 
who re<ently niipe.ir'd in "Ind'Kir SportK", are 

r*h«*r*>lnB a new iwna<t. 
SIR OSW.ALD STtiLL. the ricbeot of the Eat- 

linh vaudeville roacnate*. ia probably a mil- 
li<>naire>-he eun-Iy i* Jn dollara, and may 
IHtetlhly be In pound.—but he 1« now more la- 

Ure.ted in picture* than In variety. 
Ho la not a Joiner, however, hut an lade- 

pendent of the lU'lepeiident. 

IIo ffo«'* hi* own way and refu*r* to Join 
movementa, aiwi'iatioaa <>r Mvclatlca. 

SADIE BANKS and FRED LICHTNER. a 
•irotlier of WINNIE MGHTXER, arc rcheanilnic 

a aew two-act. 

PRESTOS ami MORToX, who have been d' 

Ing an ail called “Wc'vc Got Aoutber One' 
have dle>olTed partmTxhlp. 

AT I ITI Still >1 II'C Old Stand 
ra W I IW Ei ■ 417 North CUrk StreeL CHICAGO, ILL 

and business better than ever. Justus, wire address. Your new play fin- 
i.sli<tl. RAY SNEDEKF^R CO., let me hear from you at once. Harris, send 
.vour address. ROBERT J. SHERMAN, Playwright. 

VIRGINIA rK.VRSON, who recently appeiired 

ia vaailrville, ha* returned to the “nioWei’’ 
after an nb'-ence of throe years. 

KITTY (LAB.NRB. wlio laet »ea.*oB made her 

debut in bitrluMtue, havtcf ronie. frem viudr- 
vllle with “The Youthful Eelllr«". has been 
rc-rusaitod for that idtow a* ingenue frima 
doana tor next *eawva. Her huehand. .kL GAR 
NER. who ha* Iwwn out of the show hiisinct* 

for tha pa«t eight j'-ar*. Is re eaterliig **d 
will also be aeon to the •wiine Hh<>w. 

.TACK SQClRES ha* aljandoned the act he 
did with his wife. HELEN L.\ ViiXXE, and 

ia now aptwovlng in “Dew Drop liin”. 
txu-n npivciiring in M-parate a<t* thU winter, 

are to reuii.te and wl!I oi)cn In July on a tour 
of the ttrlcnt. 

to Chicaco to spend the rummer at home, 
openinff in vaudeville in SeptemluT. 

WILL ROKHM. of the firm^ of ROEHM & 
RICHARDH. la aufferlng from the elTeet* of an 

Infeeted eye. Fhirgleal attention waa necetuiary. 

MAL HALLETT and hU op'hoKtra, who re* 
eentl.v eki8e<] a vaudeville four, are apiwarins 
at the Bal Taliarin, Hartford. Conn., fur the 

summer. 

LYNN and THOMPSON and CARLO and 
INEZ have been added to the cast of “Adrl*- 

enne’’, which opem-d at the George M. Cohan 
Theater, New Y'ork, May 2*. 

MARTIN W. LITTLETON, alt.u-ney for MAX 

HART, Wild Tucutay, May tli.it the suit 
against the Keith enterpriM-* would now be 

iBOViMi for trial in tlie Federal I'oiirt, New York. 
He raid: “1 feel much gralitled over the de- 
rikJon, aa it uphold* Uie oontention' I made lo 
arguing the *ult. In the event that wc are 

t>ueceM,ful In our trial, and a trlpln award i* 

FRED RTAWEU and bik orehc.-^tra op-ned in 
Hertford, Coan., May 28 for a fifteen-week 

tour. 
EDNA MAY FOSTER, who does an act In 

vaudeville with her father, opened last week 
at White Plains, N. Y., for a tour of the 
Keith Circuit. 

BILLY GR.\rE, of the Three Grace*, who re. 
eently underwent a M-rbiua oiaratlon at St. 

Paul’* Hospital, Dalia*, Tex., was discharged 
from the liovpital a few dii.vs ago. 

BILLY LORRAINE and SID HALL have 
formed a new eombinatien and are now appear* 
lag at the Pekin, Philadelphia. K.VRYL NORM.VN, otherwise “The Creole 

Fashion Plate", is playing two week* at the 
Maryland Tlieater, Baltimore, his home town, 
beginning thia week. 

I.OL.V and SENT.k. who have been aWnt 
from America for a considcrahlo length of 
lime. reo|H‘ned thidr Amerlign tour at the 

Purilham Theater, New York, the last half of 
last week. 

HERMAN TlMRERtJ is headlining the State 

Theater, New York, this W'-ek. He iu playing 

oaly oa« week for Loevv. McNALLY’S Mg. Q 
BULLETIN ® 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. _ 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT. 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE OOMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

21 ScrsaMJnt Meaolsyurv. 
12 Raarln* Art* ter Two Ma'e* 
II Oriotaal Art* tor Maio aa* Foaial*. 
39 Suro-Firo Parodiol. 
Great Vootrlloauist Act 
A Root-Litivat FoMalO AcL 
A Rallllat Guartelto A(9. 
4 Chaiarter Coairdv Sketch. 
•■Character Tabloid Caaady aad BurlaadM. 
IZ Carhina Miavtraj Plr*l-ParU. 
A Grand Minitrel Finale. 
Hundred* at Sidawtlk Caavrraatian* far Two 

Male* and Mala afid Female. _ 
Rrnvriubrx, live prl' O of M-N.VI.I.Y'H BIT/- 

I. tfriN Nu. a la (ally ^ a doilar prr copy, or 
will Miiil you HulleCui* Nos T and d for 
II. SO; wiUi osoiray-back guarani**. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East IZStk Street NEW YOWl- 

.\N.\T<>L FREIDL.AND and hi* new revne, 

“.Vnafol’s .Lffair* of insi", open at the Pal¬ 
ace. Chicago, June 24, for a tour of the Or- 
pheiim Time. ' 

GEORGK N. BPKNS has written a new act 
for himself and OR.VCIK ALLEN, and the 

couple are now playing thru New England. FRITZ and LCCY BRFcn opened In their 
musical novelty at White Plalna, X. Y,, thla 

week. This is a reunion of the famous duo 

who have not wurk(><l together for several 
year*. 

SHARKEY, ROTH and HEWITT opened May 

28 for a complete tour of the Loew Time, un* 
der the direction (»f PODPER and M.VCK. 

LEON ERROLL, late of “Sally’’, 1* appear¬ 
ing in vamli-vllle for a limited time onl.v 
pending rehearsal* for a new musical comedy. 

JIMMY CARR and HDt ORCHESTRA have Bis vaudeville contract Is for five weeks, 

been hooked for a auiumer run at the Black- 
stone Hotel, Atlantic City. N. J. SQITRES and ALICE THORNTON, In 

_ private life MU. and MRS. RQriRES. left 

M.VC and VlRtilNl.V LeV.AY ^uve Tetlr<>d New York la*t week for a honeymoon trip fo 
fitiin the profession temporarily and have taken the coast, 
lip tl.eir residence In Danville, Va. — — — 

- INA ALCOV.A, who appeared last season. 
THE FOI'U tiRToNS, who closed a tour of with D.VVE urilOOLEK. returned to New York 

the Pantnges Time recently, arc now playing last week after an extended tour with the 
the Poll Circuit. act. 

SHANNON MAFRU'E CORBETT, of the 
Cauadian R<Miking olflee*. Wlnni|>eg, Man., 
claims to have found a rival of JPLIAN Et<- 
TI.NCK in fliH per.son of GEORGE MEN ROE, a 
Winniivegr boy. 

LEO HENNING, ree<-ntly seen with LOIS 
JOSICPHINE, will shortly do a new act, auis. 
ported by IlEBY HOWARD and ERED EAU- 
P.ER. The aef will be known as LEO HEN¬ 
NING and roMT'ANY. 

MISS R. NAFMOVA, dancer, sailed this 

week for lavndou, where she is to study tinder 
CKfCETTl. She will return in October to 

reopen tier studio. 

ED RICHARDS, of RICHARDS and HARRIS. 
wlHt lias Is-en isiiitiiied to III* boiiie In Ni-w 
York fit.' fer the last tliree week- with an 
Infeeted f's.l. lias recovered and will resume 
his Irisikings sliortl.v. 

EDDIE HEKEERN.VN. who formerl.v ai>iieared 

with “Corrine Tilton’s UeviH-" and llennan 
Timherg’s unit sls>w. Is now the featured Juve- 
nile with the Strand R<s>f Revue. 

New dr.nperies and stage kettisgs and a NTI-.k M.kC. who (>|>ened List week in a new 
ehange from five fo six acts feature the Sis>. aet. “F:aKt Side-We,l Side”, will play the 
kaae (WaiJi.) kbeatv* at P.kXT.AGKS First- P(»li Time and will Is- seen at the Hamilton or 
run picture.* are also on the hills. Rn-iness I* ('nliseum. New York. June n. 

holding up better in Sivokane thie Sfitiivg than - 
in torMer yanra, nU nianager'S report. THE PERFORMER (Loudon) make* its |sad- 

- lion anent the N. V. and MU. .M.ltEE 

SOGER IMHOFF and CO.MP.LNY, who since verv pl.iin iu the is-ue tlgit reach'd New York 

'■loaiBg with a Shnherf fait have hc( n p.'.iv'rvg last week. WILLIAM GRADY, 
vtodeville in the Middle We.t .to— tkeir - ■■■ ■ T.EU oftice. N'-w Vor 
season at Detroit June 8, and IMHOFF will go WILMA and BABIIKITF. Itl'liKk. who h*«« ’JIIK VaNDERHIIT8. 

GEollGIE STONE, “The Miniature F'ashion 
Plate Inim-er". wtio is now apis-arlng wllli 
tie- P.KNMK RAUTON REVPK, will go on 

luiir wilh that act aliortl.v, an<l wh'-o he 
return* will Is- swn in an act which be himself 
will prcaliice. 

Short Vomp NoveHti S- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tight5 

Aislonj* 
17 N. STATE 5T, CHICAGO A 

LOU TELL EGEN 
Playing 

1 his third return engagement 1 
this season at the 

PALACE THEATRE, NEW YORK 
1 Week of May 21 | 

II 
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iii^'lp, -I" f l><'rniltt<d uniter the term* of the 
M,. iiii.m Act, lh« action liirolaatt upward of 
<ri uitt.tttNi. SiieceHii on our part also meiitii 

Ihr entire M.v>-tein of hooklDK vamlevtlle 

acts will Itc revolutlonlacd.” 

TIIK LrSTKR BItttTUKRH will •ninh ni* 

(heir Keith route iit WoreeHtor. Maaii.. June ‘i 

and will ••'t* • *'•“ w»>«ka* vacation at (Jrand 
Itapiita. Mick- They will ptay leu ueek» i.f 
taIrK for the World Aiuiihenient A«M>elatiiiu, 

oiienina »t Ionia. MIeh.. AiiRnat 1.1. OetolH r 2J 
lliey tx-Kln an eatendeil tour of Ih*- ttrphenm 

•r.rae at the I’aince. rhlcajso. 

!KW KKSHI.KU. KATIIKRINK (|•('^»NNI;1X. 

«rHK BAI.KONOFK SISTKItS. MARION 
WOKTH. HKHT (III.BKKT. II.MtRV I.KWIM, 
litBV i.BSMK. I'AfK tfNKIf,, Htyi'KI.I.H 
POWHM.. VIRCIN'IA R.kY. VKHA fAMKRON. 

poI.I.IK HARKIVi* and HfTH HIMMKI.f. hare 

1.. en eneaged for a new revue at the Heanx 
Art*. Atlantic City. N. J.. hy ROKHM 

KICIIARPS. 

A real friend will tell a friend the truth- 
even when It Ik moKt iinpleaKant and nn- 

lalatahle. IIAKUY MorSTKORP U anch a 
fiiend. But when hie frlenda. not wantlnR to 
1.. . !ev« rial or handiotne. adopt like mea'iirea 
1.. «ard h m they only aniTeoil In having tlieir 
t.iiii V11 ipie^tliined. their jiidirnienta dtapnte.l 
i.r their KineerOy d'Mihted. In all InataneeK he 
ipilrlily nialie» It plain that he |k no yamli-r 
and manta none of that "eauee for the boom* 

Ktllff”. 

REVIVE “LETTER WRITER” 

New York. May 2«.—I.ewla A C.ordon have 

revived tbair eonie.ly art. ’The I.etter Writer", 
which laat aeaion aerved at a vehicle for O'enn 
Anden. And. ra playt^d It for a abort time, and 

then left It to take a role In a Broadway pro- 
duoUao. The act. which opened laat Thunday, 

tiaa In the ■ i-t .tnn Wiltera. Harold KMlot 
and I.eon R idd It open* d a* the J'Ti r n 
and will follow with the entire Keith fir. iilt. 

FOX’S COMEDY CLOSING 

Brooklyn. May aB. —Kov'a fomedv Theater 

lore will remain dark all nimmer, having eloa. d 
Ita doora M ly 27. The theater will l>e repainted 

and redeeoratid and will reofven early in !* p- 
lember vlUi th« uaual Foi policy. 

INDICT BOLTON'S SECRETARY 

irk. May 2!1.—It la aald that Benjamin _ 
'■ettly -eeretary of (luy Bolton, play- Vl?=; 

RHYTHMIC HARMONY 
A New DepaKure In 

XYLOPHONE PLAYING 
Is pultiijK iloll.nrs in the pocket.s nt wide-awake Xyloplionists firclus- 

tra Leaflere arc clamoring for thiH style of pliying. Tlie fellow wlto 
tlflivrra the poods can have his pick of the Job.s. Try tliis style of 

playing on your uo.xt Job and you’ll have the experience huniln ds of 
others haver —tpp, Lo-'ider will bo requested to include Xyl'>pliono 

on future jobs. M ikes you a regular Instead of a “fill In” 

EASY TO LEARN 
Mastering fliis n*\v way of playing Is 

“pie” for the X> lophonl.st. In facL many 
drummers and pianists are doubling. A few 
minutes practii e* < .cell day will soon put you 

in line for tlie Mst job.s at a salary that’ll 
give you a smile ttiat won’t come off. 

WE SHOW YOU HOW 
n.\nMONV ll.\r,TIMr. is the title of a 

new lesson jii.st publishe'd by our Vibracus- 

sion Department, whieh tills In a plain, con¬ 

cise manner liow to play Rhythmic Hiir- 
mony on the Xyloplione. Among other things 

it tells how to 

riay Rhythmic.il Boats. 

Pl.iy Two and Three-Part Harmony. 
“Rag” the Mele)dy and Harmony. 
Play Rhythmical Harmony without Mel¬ 

ody. 

FREE 
Book 

FREE 

PIANISTS! 

Tlie New Harmony Ragtime l^'sson will 
he sent tree to anyone rctiucsting it. No 

strings tied to this oif' r You eli» not have 
to inirchase an inatniiiunt. Just say you 

want it and well sviid it. 

I'l-utde i>o the Xylophone. 
Y ou II liiid it pays big. 

Pars are .arranged same as keys of piano. 

No lost time learning te.-hnir. You can 

h ani the new Rhythinh- H irinony style of 
lU lying US quickly as the .Xylophonist. 

(lur complete line of percussion instriunents, including Xylophones. 
Marimbas, Marimba-Xylophones, Orche.stra Bells, Song Bella, Cathedral 

Chimes, range in price from $15.00 to $360.00, to tit every purse and re- 

quiremenL including solo, stage and concert work. 

Deasan Lite-WaU Xylophone 
No. llhistr UhI i- iHw 
roatrTPd'y rocomiiitifdotl for tliR 

-liM'-p «'r*Uc>trA T\l(jph .n- 
fst. >»r ttft rerjidJ'lidMfi 
trti ^ (jualil.v. i'h’nl reei'ter aii<l 
IR I; a jip*'''dl.l !n- 

woi‘^y of th^ lirttran 
U< t« :u4rk Hill'll th4>'iw»» <1^ of 
p^reu;>iloiiUtii Kiimv stmi'lf) f>r 
<M'!y fMe he^rt that cm munn- 
factutiMj. PRICE. S60.00g F. 
O. B. Chi 
\\> ship at ywhcrc 
C. O. T>. for b*l 

upon receipt 
o( tlep'Oil of 

560.00. F. 

'lOi 

rmitalniiiK Dmpleta Story of 
tli« origin ana hUtoiy of tSiat 
wnrulerTul In.vtniment—th« 

Anyone 
Can Learn 

to Play 

Tlilv book teltv you whm to uao 
Savi>iihoi,e—singly. In quartan«s. h. , 

or 111 regular bMirt; how to 
pUy from nello mn. In oroKsgtra au.l 
iiiKiiy other thii.gs you would like 
know. 

The Buesoher Raxophong Ig the easl.-si <2 
€< an wind Instnuneiita to play With ^. - 
the aid of the first three leesoiia, wtiicii ~ ' 
ate sent without charge, the scale can be laaetered 
In an hour; In a few week, you can be Dlavin- 
ropular tnualc. Ute Siixoptiou# le the most poev 
nlor Instrument for Home Qitertalrment rhun^i 
Loike or Sobo(4. oi for Orchestra Dance Mu-dc. 

-r—i Buescher-Grand 
s TRUMPET 
HKSK^ally easy to Mow, with an Impmred hon* 

and new propurtlnn*. With tlie mute in it hlnwa 
«o aoftiy and sweetlj that it will not annoy any¬ 
one. A splendid home Instrument. 
Fatw Ia ajiv ' mi may try any Buesoher Saxe- 
basj to pay phene. Corirat. Trumpet, Tremboee 
or otlier Instrument fi days In ymir own home If 
satl-flfd. pjy for It by easy payments. Metitlon In¬ 
strument Interestetl In when senJIi g for Free Book. 

BUCSCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO 
Makera of Everything In Band and Orobeatrm 

Instruments. 
1202 Buescher Block. Etkhait, Inti. 

17S9 Bert«au Ave., 
J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 

Deagan Building, 
EatablUhed ISSO 

Chicago 

New York, 

Shvrk 

wcidhi and authup ol “Polly Biofurmi", waa 

Indirted i<n a ihareu of furger.v la the m-coud 
degree |.y th. ilrand Jur.v thin week. Thg 

I>glkc are Keeklog turn on a t<ench warrant. 
IkfltOD r«'lurB.d fruai Korope la.4 week, 

whea he waa •gtifn.d thgl royaltlea paid by 

rhuck to hUn ou "PoUv Preferred” ha-l h,-. n 
rakbad by -napeuon aui naeitlod to Mwm. Uol- 
toa start, d an laevotigatloB and fniiad that all 
the rberks caKhed. amvualtaa to aearly (7.000. 

iMard iBdoMaiiMNitts With a prlvaK- de- 

tecUvt BitlWa Isturtinsed ht* prlvato se. f« 
•try. ReDjtmln Shyrk, on the pubjeet and 

• It ms ha ohlauied a ggaiaaalos oi futlt fvuas 
him. 

fikyrk. according to Bolton, used the royalty 
•honey for the gutng ol lavUh parl.ea t«> hia 
friends sB<l .xp....|.sS t« dtMi.pear bi h.r# IW.l. 
Ion rvtiiriX'd from Curopi* and •llm'overcl hla 

loss. n>>w.‘Ver. the farrerles were fn.i: d not 
some w<o'ks ago and, MoUon being Immediately 

aotifled, returned In time to iij'set this plan. 
At Bhyrk’s reeiuest, Be.lton etateel, he h. gged 

to be allowed to atay la hia ai>artaient to go 
over ■oue papers. Thla waa asked after ivd- 

Ion and the ds-toctlva had obtained the con- 
fes.ioQ and Bolton rooseated, leaving the de- 
teettyg to watch Shyrk. lYiirIng the aicbt 

Rb.vrk esriped and now tha pollca are trying 
to locate him. 

WM. HARRIGAN BANKRUPT 

."^ew York. Yliiy 2&.—WlUiam D. Harrlgan. 
the welbkoown aet**r, filed a petition in v<»luu- 
•>ry biiukrupley here last wwk. Amoag hla 
Ilab.lilies are $2.rK>0 d'.c I.ouisa Ornotl.v, l.eoii 
ffrol, (.100, and varluua amounts dua Ihs 

IsmUf and the New York Athletic club.. 
The llablUtles lotiil ?*. HI and Uarvigan'* 

• sseU arc declared to be (2«(X 

CUTS COST OK THEATERS Mile. Mistlngiiett starts for a tour of South 

Amerlea tomonow with her daneing partnar, 
Karl Laalie. 

STOWE’S 
“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN** 

New York. Mav . Iward B. KtB*IIa. who 

1. weU known here In theatrical building clr- 
rlcK, h.iK brought Isick from Fnrop** a plan for JOHN F, 
the ar«*athN> of thexte’’* wM< h will cut thn 

isml of biiihhng ■ on'id«*rahl.v. _____ 
Mr Klti'ila -ayK the flan, were drawn by 

r-ofe»-or Ma\ l. Muiiiu. the famous the.ater When the thirty fifth season of John K. 
ar. tolect of Uermawy. and by iIkiu a theater Stowe’a World’s Ureaiest “t’nelc T m a Cabin’" 

lu'at'ng 2 1**' ran < rc. t.-d for OAl.takt. Tha 
ro-t is enl b,v t»ouring N^th the outer and the 

int.r w»11n II.is ueing elivap labor. Tho 
►t: re of the tie at. r i« an Improved model and 

iitilixoa au elevator prineii'le. 
A syndicate will l>o formed to construct a 

ch.vln of theaters on the ,Llttraan plan, t«- 

rt>rJing to Mr. Kin.'IIa. 

WANTED 
FOR 

J. C. O’BRIEN’S 
GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

Wbita Ttuaa Canvaamaa for No. 2 Show 
W.VNTKI* — Colorsd Musldani. Comadlao 
capabls of doing oomstb tn afterplecvs. 
Trams, men sod wtvsa: Novalty Acta of all 
kliidA Route: Milan. Tsnn., Juns 6; Grew- 
field, Tsoc.. Juns 6; fllotoa, Ky., June T; 
Paducah. Ky.. Juns 8: PrlnostoD. Ky., June 
II; Dawsoo 4prlrgs. Ky.. Juns 10; Noitoii- 
vllle, Ky., June 11; OraaovUle. Ky.. June U. 
After that, .115 West 44th 8t. Savannsb. Oa 

WANTED AT ONGE-A-1 
PIANIST 

f'm theatre. Vaudeville ind Pictures. In 7-pleee Or¬ 
chestra. Salary. 811.00. Must pUy all msUnaeA 
PoKliiun permanent year amuiid If you qualify. Have 
permit from local U) Import Pianist, Wire HAIJ 
t’l^MRB THBATRE COMPANY. kJaii Clalra. Wlp. 
Hams and chair warmers lay olT 

.—Wwlil You Like a CHICAGO OIBce-n 
For outside business we will receive 

your mail, list your name in the 

Chicago Phone Directory, and re¬ 

ceive your representative when In 

town. 

GILDEA LETTER SERVICE, 
218 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 

TO STAR BIRD MILLMAN 

New York. May 2.’1.—Elisabeth Slarbury an- 

no.inocs that Bird Mlllman. who la doing her 

Witt! act la "The Greenwich Village rolUes*', 

w ill be stirred in a mn'lcal comedy next season. 
The ple.e Is b<dng wr'tten to fit Ml«» Yllllmuit’a 

per oimllty and will Itc done under the dl- 

re. lieu of one of tho leading Broadway mana- 
g rs. During the summer Bird MHUnan will 

spiM'ur iu pictures. 

Company 0(>eD.Mt May .1 at Belmont, N. Y.. 
there were <|ulte n number of Mr. Stowe a 
friends from einli-hlp. where the sh-nv was 
q artered during the winter nuintiis, present 
to wish the genial proprietor a pleasant and 
prosper ns season. Aiining th.'m was T. D. 
Middatigb, formerly of the Gt.rton Minstrels and 
also of the firm of 

‘Tnele Tom’a Cabin’ 
Middaugb'a Minstrels, 

Weilaville, N. Y . May 7. waa really a re¬ 
turn date, as the shoiv had played the town 
the latter part of last season, but that didn’t 
aei’m to make any difference t.> the aativea, as 
they turned out in masse and. In circus par¬ 
lance, “packed them to the ring bank." 
.\ndf~er, X. Y., followed on the Stb, with a 

c.'id driuling rain during the day which let Cornet, Saxophone, Piano Players, good 
up in time to give ua a very ai-a bouse fop Novelty Man or Team. Ticket mouch- 

Acts Wanted for Week Stands 
Small Show, under canvas. Those 

v-eeiand * Middaiigh’a kloubling Band, Orchestra or work in 

and later Vreeland & Acts. Everybody doubles. State low¬ 
est. No time to dicker. Twenty weeks’ 

work. STAR AMUSEMENT CO., week 
May 28th to June 2nd, Murray City, O. 

WANTED 
for Wood’s Big Platform Med. Show 

SAMUELS TO EUROPE 

WANTED 
medicine performers IN ALL LINES. 

’’f r»- 
Mmlcal People write 

'•*» IHmoia, wharr ate 
H..iii>lhal Mo, 

0A\ IIILLlNUji. IH'I., lUnunial. Ma 

WANTED QUICK, JOIN ON WIDE 
A'ko Plum Player. .Stale 

pay all afire kiluMig. 
la. Nr* ** 

M. .hliie Operator. 
“’.VM aumniir Mlary. 

' W. HJPI>rY. E>lt* Mill., York. 

WANTED CANVAS MAN 
K«k Top- Thrac-day 

" -tandi J. l.tWUKNCK WmnUT. ^ 
jtpniiea. Wait vi^iu'i*. 

I.d 
•atkalay 

X, w York, May 28.—David Samuels, for many 

yi-iiiK gi-neral manager of all the orclicstraa in 
the Shubert and Brody hon-es, will sail for 

K.ir.)i>e on the Mauretania tomorrow. He re- 
Kigi.id hi. pnsit'on with the Shuliert* some 

« i-kK ago aud la now lu buainos for blniKelt 

under the name of IIk* Shiuu.'!. Mii.ii'al Butcau, 

JOL80N BUYS INTO BALL CLUB 

New Y’ork, May 2.1.—.Vl Jol'on has piircha-cd 

n large liitcrct In the St. I.oiil. Xation.il ]-e*igiie 

n:iHi.hall O’.ub. I'hta was the outiMrac of a 

..nt (inference held with Hruin h Hickey, the 
pn-Klibuit of tlie eliih. which re.ulted in the 

lr.iiisf<'r of II large bUvk of shares to 
ismnallan. .lol-cn liaa loag b. en known as a 

devote.* of .iMirt in alinoet all of its forms. 

MISTINGUETT GETS OFFER 

P.ins. 'I.i.r 2i’«.—Mile. Misliiigucll has re- 

criicd :i b.g I'lliT lo ippisr in Ni*w Y’jtk next 
seaHoii lu .1 niiiKi. al i mi*-. Her i mitru'ta h. rc. 

Imwi'ier, iit.ii';; with lur Inability to s;nalv 

Kngliab fiucutb, will pn-rent her acceyling. 

such weather conditions In tho evening. The 
next morning, h wever. we found ourselves 
buried under five incbei of snow with a 35- 
mile drive ahead of us. With the assistance 
of plenty of extra workmen and our most 
valiiahle tractor thg motor trucks and passenger 
ears were pulled off thg lot aud at d a.m. 
we were .>b our way in the snow storm for 
Jnsjier. N. Y., arriving there at 2 p.m, and 

showtd that night to a business that amply 
paid the “nut". 

YVe left Ja^xier in a blizzard that would have 
been a credit to Medicine Hat for Coming, 
X Y'. The blizzard wore Itself out by the 
time we resrlud our deKtinatlon. The sun 

came o't, warmed the atmosphere and we put 
out the S. R. O. sign that night. Waverly, 
N. Y’., and Shiyre, Ihi., foil >wed with fair 

business In the rain. Owego. X. Y., the 14th, 
with real tent show weather, gave us a Mg 

the matinee and a packed night thmse and Mana- 
i a ger Stowe received a special invitation from 

the city olBclals and many prominent citizens 
to ‘ hurry hack" to Owego sume time so n. 
Halstead. Pa.; Windsor. X, Y'., and Deposit. 
N. Y’., fol.owed ia line with giK-sl leisitiess 
and a tittle rain, while llan.-ork. N. Y' . wss a 
"red” one and liberty, X. Y. the ll'th, clo-ed 
the first iwi> weeks of tho 1P23 season w'th a 
turns way. the ticket wagon being ordered 

tUontinuad on page 29) 

WANTED 
ers, luy off. No time to dicker. 
DR. H. L. WOOD, - Corning, N. Y. 

DANCE 
TROMBONIST 

Young, good tone, know harmony, real faker, 
able t'> duplii-atc phonograph reixirds. Have 
quit buying tickets for amateurH and lM>ne- 
heads. Three-hour dames In and around Tug- 
pa. Illgb-c.ass engagements year round WiM 
via YVestern Union. COLLIKS JAZZ BAND, 
Tampa, FTa. 

WANTED 
ALL-ROUND MEDICINE 

SHOW PERFORMERS 
A-l Sketch Te.im. Mii.h’al .t v. X-ivcIty Mob. Must 
ch.inge stioiig lev a week. State ail in lirsL Sleoily 
work. Money aiiv time yon wo. t It. 
XOimi AMinilCA.N’ MKDICIXB I'O.. Mt, Vernon, <>. 

KARL JOHNSON 
Please wrl‘e me. e.ire P.'X l>-38. lUUlioard. at once 
H. W., Cin.'U natl. iiliio. 

WANTED- Ml-roiin.| t’enieilv Sketch Team tluil pro- 
tVj.-e Nc^ro .Xols. Chance three nights. Also Single 
PiMpie rent »i i'le'■ i'.o. nioUirizeil. Bat on lot. 
K rt'P jt hotels, .'on on wire. State all and lowest. 
1 MV all alter yilnlog. CHAS. Cl-AKK COJOBDY 
C(>.. 'OaUUa, Hi. May 31-June !-(; CCirlstopbai, IIL. 
June t-8k 
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;N^^RINTERS 
Estii"*’®*_ 

^rrnn ^Gladly Furnished 
Ll^ y/CMiAnvthiniiinHiKic 

WORK DONE BY 
all processes 

2054-2060 W.Lake SlXhicaqo.lll. 

-- 
Music Printers ' »:iii i-t- 
West of NewYorK 

ANY PUBUSHER ' ^ttU| 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM 6 Co 

THE FERfECT FOX-TROT BALLAD—A PEPPY ORE-BTLP MN6. 

MELODY MART 
GREAT FOR DOUBLES. SINGLES, DANCE AND HARMONIZING. 

"Jun *LM >(r. »t lit«L cnruif lor." SHhl;.MAS. CLAY & CO.. Mn Krtnc!*-'* 

t -ic ijuDllt-Lt-r* »B<1 of t:.*- 
riiklli of W'jt'.r »torfc» Wfrt Of 

Liv«r tutLorlznJ (D i^n.* '-f $3 0<X).'<0'J 

7 ii»r ••♦•Dt fjiE'.liif Tc prt-VrrHl •tork, tliTU 

fijt- lo-sl bFLklLP boU*>»-t of r.»TUF VWT'-t & 
Co. Hid tbt- fYott-r N»*‘.oo»I Buck. Tbf Ad- 

d.t.'jBiil in*k» 
< ;»y A Co, • IT.'.i'F','''* f-oriOfAtioc with 

i';'fH''ff) 7 pPf '♦ot prrlfrrt-C »Lar*-». tl''XX',- 
'fO 0 li*-T »*'Dt prt-ff-rrfd wh.'h Fl.TOi'XXi 
bn- »Dd tk 'XX'.'kX' tt'jrk. 
7 bt b»;»D'f tb*-«t r';rrt Lt tbow> tangible a»- 

t*tt of fT aiid rur'-eot aawti of 
a;'i<roiima»^ j P;.7'X‘.'F>., of whirt. n*-arl7 
t i-W/ .'XFj coDrii-tt of f-aab. a"-ouct», b;K* and 

lD»’al!ni»-nt coc'ra't» r‘''^lvabl«-. Tti» nfw 

(took la»u* l( b<r.r.f o!ffr«d at IDO per (bare. 

ILUE^/B L U ERIE B 0 

:BB0iy /publishers/ 
mg/ /240 E.^?d St., H.T.C^ 
fwk 7T^ BdgywDod, Hartford. 

ORCHES¬ 
TRATIONS 

25c 

PrafeaalQcal 
Ooplet to 

Baeornlaed 
Parfanaeis. 

LEADCR^Trli Mutlt Caa Be Playttf Anywhart WlOiaut Fee or LleaRts. 

NO PIANO OR ORCHESTRA LEADER SHOULD 
BE TMTHOUT 

PAGE PADEREWSKI 
PIANO PUZZLE 

azxl the gre&teet orcheetra novelty of the age 

Dance Orcheftration, 16 and Piano, • • 2Se 
Piano^Solo, ------ 30e 

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc., 1591 Broadway, New York 

Herr, Ec|el. feneral meaaaer -t El'-hmond- 
Bobblni, Eno., recently acqu red a third !n- 
terert iB that firm. He bae been ofScla’.:/ 
elerted ee'-retar, of tbe '-oiBTaty. which today 
it contidered amonf tbe top-notch claea of 

put.iabers. 

Now that avremer Ic almoat upon nt. Jack 
UUli. Inc.—ala aye in aea*on—will c incen- 
trate Ita enerylee on tbe propagation of 
•‘Where tbe Old Kaapherry Growf", dewrlbed 
at a fru'ly fox-*rot, by Bert Grant and George 
CraH, Jr. Tbe lyric telle the .tory of the ltd 
who wet bitten by a tpade wielded by tbe 

genua gold-dlggu(, habitat of Time. Square. 
Tbe me.'dy hat a graeefal awing and aeemt 

to poeteaa hit poaelhlllt'-ea. 

ACQUIRE SEASIDE CABARET 
A wor.deiTul Norelty Fooi-Trot. destliied to aweeit the country. It poaseeart merit, maiot 

ar.d harmony. Full of antp and go You alU like thli number Be aznag tha first to play IL New York, May 26.—Tbe management of 
Murray'a Boman Gardena, one of New York'a 

most blrtorlc rendetronA which doted Iti door* 
laat Sunday, baa taken over tbe Paltlt Eoyal, 
Atlantic City, and will iixataU a new aummer 
rerue there. 

ARGENTINE From tbe catalog of the Blue Blbbon Pub* 
li.bert c<rme» tomethlng new In fox-trota. Tbe 

title It "Crarlng", and. outside of being a 
r<al (yncopated bluet, thla numljer bae a bal¬ 
lad value that la making It p-polar among 
the Ijetter data alngert. Tbe publlabera are 
tearing thla number without fee or Hcenae, 
and announre that piano coplea will be told 

at a low retail price. 

Tha craat (c&tatlonal Bpanltb blL Or^testm leaden, Inctndlng "Goody Holdec". predict It 
tbe beet Bpanltb song number they ever played. Profeational copltt fret to reougn.aad s^onnera 
Full EirdtettraUaca. kSc. Beod for yoar copy new. 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO. 
344 South Avenue, Syracuse, N. Y. 

LaREINE’S SHOW WEAK 

London. May 26 (Siieclal Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 

board).—Fred LaBelne'a abow at Flnibarf Park 

la not sufflclent to Juatlfy importation, accord¬ 
ing to capable critic*. 

AGENTS TO GOLF 

New York. May 28.—Tbe K.-O. folf tonrea- 
ment, an annual event among tbe ofBciala and 

ezecotlTca of tbe Keltb-Orpbeam oIBcea. will 

be held next month at the ML Vernon Omtry 
Club. 

Arthur Ttllman, New York mode rnWllUier, 
L:i( accepted for publication a claadial waits 
Nr>iig entitled * G'lod-nigbt. Dear One, Go'4- 

night", by William P. Blnde. a new writer, 
lllnde carrtee simplicity thru hit piano ar- 

rangf'mcnt and or* beet ration and the tboughta 
conveyid In hit lyric* are carefully worked 

out. Exploltitlon will be directed toward the 
Inrger m"Vlng picture theater*. 

A ForUyaar* tbaaalittlamareban ^ 
■afwm bava M band ioatruBMBt buyan ■ 

to battar quality and vataa I 

^ EYcrythingforthe/*^# 
m BANDPLAYERll*^ 

•>fr«a• dfWMdck worW's ftoMt 

J1 Jsssr- iW6 #1 

■■■diDt ■OBto pfckABU •^•rywMru. wHtatvDAll 

LYONtHEALT, 67:78 Jaduoi Bha.. CHICAGO 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
old claoclc*. The Ujok will be pnbltabed by Tn make a fucoris of narkatlng your own compoaltlnn. a book coreiing all easentlal point, 1* publlabtd Ton. 
*•/<( VII la Ulna over lOO paces of valuaole tnfonnatlon It eluding lliu of ten-ceot stores, music Jobbers, record ar.d piano 
aaca ai>i». ,^11 manufacturen. music desler*. musical maetr.lnes. ate. Pottltlrely the ben and up-to-tba-<lmaa book cvw 

* oflered. |1 00, postpaid, at d If not aa claimed will refund money. Send for detail. 

TlaroM C. Berg, representing the Chaa. E. 
Boat Music Co., has Just completed a auc- 
cessful trip from C"ast to coast In tbe In¬ 
terest of "Faded Love Letter*" and "Holding 
IlHnds". . . . The American Mualc Co. baa 
released a new fox-trot novelty called "Say 
It With a rwiilele". . . . Joe Mlttenthal la 
traveling thill tlie S'lUth and S-'Othwest In the 
IntereHt of till' .lack MlHa eatalog . . . 
r.< role I'ullack is Ta<-atlonlng In the Oatskillt. 
. . . Clarence Williams, Negro composer and 

piihllHher, rt'cently underwent an or>eratl"B for 

ai'|» ndicltla. 

NEW GLYNN HOUSE OPENS KEITH HOUSE IN CLEVELAND 
■ CHANGES POLICY FOR SUMMER AsLocal Rcpcesenlalivcaf PiwmlMolSoagwrilersI 

Fasdnatint Spm Time Dobet. 
No Caovassing. Experience UnaeceHery. I 

SEND FOR FREE PLAN NO. 401 

OLMAN. Inc.. 148 W. 46tli St. New York 

SING SPECIAL SONGS BY ROY L Bl^TCH. 

‘GUESS ', “ADVERTISr m4 “RINQS” Copies, ii 
Haicyao Pab. C.. 307 E. Nsrth 8U ladiaRagalla. M. 

WANTED 
LADY PARTNER 

For Profession.il Tango Dancing. Must 

be 6 ft., slim, graceful. Don’t delay. 

Send photo and particulars Immediate¬ 
ly to PAUL MECURO, oam Billboard, 
New York City. 

WANTED..AM.D 
Registered in Pennsylvania. One that 

can work office strong. For a Platform 
Med. Show. Can always use good, 

useful Performers. HARRY BART, 
Portage, Cambria County, Ponna. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—One PiiweFi SA. compirte, njb- 
tcr drivie., with Bell-Howell lamphr>u«e. $95 011. 
Two Bell-llowrll Compenaeroi, $50.00. Oi^ 
Hermina Cooler end riraoMr. $7.50; f.ilrty yard., of 
AUle Cirpet, $7.50; one complete aft of Scenery. 
Parlor. Garden. Street, Main- 'Bcteen. Win*. aUv. 
coat $275 00- aell for $50 Alto tepalj- parU and 
aivraaorlfa clieap. Drery IMm giMrinteed in A I 
tliape. snlppra on one-fourlli deposit, balance C O 
n.. iublect to examlnatimi. COKY TUBATllK DoU.” 
Bay. Michigan, _ 

Sltemore & Shrlgley, mueic piibll»her». have 
opened a branch profenlonal office at 310 Cameo 

BMg., Pittsburg. Pa., acltb Robert W. Ebb*-rt 

in charge. 

MUST DO THREE SHOWS 
TO MEET BIG ACT COST 

Edgar Kay, song writer and publliber of 
Kan-a< City, Mo., la eollahorit'ng with Fred C 
Tu«'ker on some song* for early release. Ray 
l» the antbor of "You Know tbe Way to My 
Heart". "Oh. What a Girl I Hare Found" and 
other successee. He ha* aianed wth th* Na- 
r'oral Broadcaster*’ .Aaeocia’ion for tha berald- 

ing of his number* by radia- 

MINSTREL* PLAYS. SKETCHES, L.™-. 
TABS. Written. TIWMH for Stami 
SO S<Tearalng AcU, «catch*!i. Mono 
Inguet. Parodies. $1 60. _ 
Complete MliiitrnI Show. $5.00. 

E L gamble. PhUOPTl**";,... 
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ban 18 LIFTED ON 
RIGOLETTO BROTHERS 

SONGWRITER NAMED DEFENDANT FRADKIN ON ORPHEUM 

Ixdiilon, Muy i!*' (SiM-olal Cable to The Blll- 
— UlKol'Ilf* Ilrofliero. haTlnc ultimately 

>-ililii''*il ••vlib nre verbally and by written doeii- 
m. Mf' that they were liorn In Berlin of Rnaalan 
),nr<nt- and that they were reglatered In the 

I'ollee IteKlater In Berlin aa IliiHatana; alao 

that ai<‘ordlnB to International law they were 
never of any other nationality and that they 

have t«-en naturalUed aa Amerlean ritlzena. It 
re-olved. at a full meetinft of the Variety 

AriMe-.’ Kederatlon. that the reaolutlon af- 
(.. tlnir ev-enemy alien*, paeaed by the V. A. 
K February K'. 10‘Jl, doea not affect these 

,rli'tes and that any Inconvenience they have 
Miffered I* entirely due to atatementa made by 

them In this country and In America. 
It will be recollected that the V. A. F. 

stopped the UlKolettoa from appearinit at the 
Palace, Manchester, August Bank Holiday, 

IfCI. on account of the fart that at Blackpool 
at the outbreak of the war they were registered 
aa Bermans, then went to America August 26 

and in their American naturalization papers 
foreswore allegiance to the C.erman emperor. 

‘if must not he thought that the V. A. F. 

las weakened In any manner, shape or form 

<in It* ex-enemy embargo,” said a member of 
that organization, “which It will rigidly en¬ 
force. moreso that today there are thousands 
ef BrlfNh vaudeville artistes unemployed.” 

New York, May 2t!.—Sam Khrlbh, song¬ 
writer. was sued this week by one William 
tirossman for |686 alleged to be due on a 

promissory note. Cros-man. who is suing in 
the Munlcipiil Courts thru Attorney I.eon 

l.asky, alleges that Khrllch signed the note in 

March of last year, payable In sixty days. 

HA80UTRA IN VAUDEVILLE 

Frederick Fradkin. erstwhile coni-ert master 
of the Boston Symphony, who has been appear¬ 
ing at the Capitol Theater, New York, during 
the p.ist season, will ois-n at the Palace Thea¬ 
ter, Chicago, on .lune 10 for a tour of the 

Orpheum Time in a new single offering. His 

last vaudeville appearance was with .lean Tell, 

his wife. 

SPRING AT FULTON 

Hasoutra, the Oriental danseuse, who won 

recognition with Kd Wynn In “The Perfect 
Fool” and “Spice", U to be seen shortly In a 
vaudeville act which will be staged by Roy 
Bryant. Hasoutra Is regarded as the foremost 

exponent of the Far Pastern dame in this 
country. This will mark her vaudeville debut. 

New York, May 26.—"Rudy” Spring, mana¬ 
ger of Loew’a American Theater, la to take 
over the management of Loew’a Fulton, In 
Brooklyn. He replaced Abraham Slchel, half- 

brother of Marcus I.oew. Sichel died last week 
as the result of a heart attack. 

PAINTER ACT OFF 
PLANS WORLD TOUR 

New York, May 26.—Marshal Montgomery 

will open his world tour at Honolulu on Sep¬ 
tember 20. and will follow with Japan. After 

playing Japan he will go to China for a period 

of seven months. The tour la to last three 

years. 

Eleanor Painter, musical comedy and light 

opera star, who was to have made a special 
appearance In vaudeville this summer, has 
definitely abandoned the idea. Her mother Is 
seriously ill in San Diego, Calif., and she left 

New York last week to Join her. She will 

not return until the fall. 

hart victory PLEASES 
BRITISH VAUDEARTI8TES 

l.ondnn. May 26 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
Isiardl.—Max Hart's victory against E. F. 
.tlbee In the fnlted States Supreme Court was 

h'lrd with great animatioo here by all in- 
f4f -ted In Amerlean vaudeville polittca. Many 
Americans are frankly Jubilant, opining that It 
fiirc-hadows Increased activity In vaudeyllle 

circles and that the time la opportune If the 
artistes wilt only dare to organize thoroly and 
he able to shape their own destlnlea aa regards 

ror.traefual rights and equitable conditions of 

labor. 

ANDERSON WITH STRIKER 

New York, May 2*.—Charles G. .Anderson an*l 

F 1.. Striker have formed a new producing 

partnership. Anderson was formerly manager 
of the Ke.th houses in Syracuse and Richmond, 

as well as the Garden Pier, Atlantic City. He 

has been hooking with the Keith office for 

years. Striker ha* been a booker for over 
ten year*, first with the Bornhanpt Agency 
and then with Marlnelll. They will produce 

and manage acts of all kind*. 

M. U. MARKING TIME 

London. May 26 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Tlie Musicians’ I'nlon Is marking time 

as to Paul .‘»perhf* announced opening. May 
30, at L.vons* mammoth new comer house 
capable of dining -1,600 people. The union 
official* have been in constant communication 

with Sir Montague Barlow. Minister of Labor, 
and nnlegt the matter la satisfactorily settled 

there probably will be some discord. 

COLONIAL (N. Y.) CLOSES 

New York. May 2S.—The Colonial Theater 
closed last week for the season after an un¬ 

successful attempt to keep open during the 
summer with a split-week vandevillo and pic¬ 
ture policy, which held forth for a fortnight. 

The bouse will reopen with Its oroal policy 

early in September. 

OAKLAND HOUSE PICKS UP 

Oakland, Calif.. May 28.—The Orpheum 

Theater, which was to have closed for the 
season on the 26th, will remain open In¬ 
definitely. It was decided at a meeting of 

the board of directors last week that Inaa- 

much aa the house was showing a profit. It 

would be advisable to keep It open. 

MYSTIC GETS POOR START 

II 

A National Blues Hit — Making Good iierywliere 
Featured By 

GOODY HOLDEN AND HIS CREW OF MUSIC MASTERS 
-OF CHICAGO- 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
CLEVER 

LYRICS 

Greatest Dance Number WOND 

YRICS Years MEL 
_ (Girl Version) - 
Orctiestrations 25c Eacti 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

Professional Copies to Recognized Performers Only. 

HIlLMtN BROS. Music Mllshcu 

I^EDY'sJ 
ra coMPiiri Ay , V cr 

scizs-mc XT 
MZTOOO^y ^ ’Y Q 

nr GOOD ON SAXOPHONE 
EBY'S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINS; 

Budimenta, New Chart. Gn.eral Instru.-;Ions. Photogr: pt.* showing 
h-w to Insert the Mouthplem, how to hold the ;iax'‘phuua. Pointara 
on Cara of SaxoiCtonc Reed. I^bouchure, etc., also 

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS, INCLUDING 

.V •iwathlna, 
/jKJ*"” Tame Produetlen, 

i\1 Tonsulna. 

(Hj Syneapatioa, 
:i '., I Lew Tanea. 

S.VXOPHONE iJ! I Hi*" _ 

Slurri" j. 
latarvala, 
The Trilla. 
Stacc.'.o Tonguing, 
Vibrate, 
Tongue-Flutter, 
Slap Tongua. 

Glisaando, 
The Laugh, 
Notes Above “High 

F". 
Tranapoaltion, 
Tono. 
Solo Pl.tying. 

—r-dr-:— 

tlKTI TSKSCIIXl 

Together with Sol-a. Puotg, Trios, etc., etc. 
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED 

PRICE. H uO. St your d.a.ers. or order direct. 340 Pages. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCKCCL (Dept. E\ Buffalo, N. Y- 

SONGSMITHS, ATTENTION!!! SPECIAL FOR 
•JUNE OMLY 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiii>i>iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii|^ 

E rwyw n«111 1 E 

I-ondon. May 26 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Dr. Thompson, Egyptian myatic, open* 
at Nottingham May 28, but Moaa Empires have 

him In wrong already, having renamed him 
I'haroa and there already being a black magic 
»‘'f of that name here. 

The Billboard 

RIALTO TO ADD PHOTOPLAY = 

(hicago. May 2."i.— Beginning June 4, the 

Hinllo Theater will add to Its regular pro¬ 

gram of eight vaudeville aet* a feature photo¬ 
play. The picture for the first week will be 
■ The Hero", bused upon the stage play of the 

same name. Gaston C.laaa will bead • atar 
cast in thia production. 

FOX, NEW BRITAIN, 

SUMMER SEASON 

MOW RELADY. 
Send lor Yours. 

It is conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, 
to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for 
memorandums. 14 months, from 

January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 
It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924 and 
other valuable information. Bound in black grained 
cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each. 

IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE 
YOU CAN PLAY THE 

SONG tNHISTLE 
This is the whistle you 
hear on Brunswick and 
Victor Records. 

Easy to play. Up is a 
high tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
easily learn to play with 
piano or phonograph. 

. Reduced CO Hfl 
O Price, - • Tlfc.UU a SEND FOR IT 

1 If your music dealer can not 
U supply you write us direct. 

LUDWIG&LUDWIG 
Drum Makers to the [Profession 

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, ill. 

RLAY TEZMOR BAMJO 
The coming musical in- 

gtrumit'.t, because of Its 
HlJJ grapry, reppy music. Is 

wliuiing the hearts of 
^many music lovers. The 

style of cbordlne (used 
.Jgf exclusively In modem or- 

rhestras to'Iayl Is made 
eo plab: and simple by 
fallia\lng our dhiis-am 

^ sy.stem. you can learn the 
chords In three weeks’ 
time. This we guarantee. 

NO MATTER HOW LITTLE YOU KNOW 
ABOUT MUSIC, If you can just remember a tune, 
you can play axiy jazz or popular music. 

WHY SPEND MONTHS OF TIRESOME 
PRACTICE, when you can play the Syncopating 
Tenor Banjo Id three weeks’ time by foUt/wlng our 
easy method} 
PRICE OF COMPLETE COURSE—TWELVE 

LESSONS—ONLY $5.00. 
SPECIAL FREE OFFER—To Introduce, we are 

glTlr.g free fur a limited time only, with our reg¬ 
ular oourae. picking instructions for Tenor Banjo, 
for latest dance music, something new, different 
Just off the press. Written so y<m can learn at 
sight Don't put It off until tomorrow—enroll 
today. BANJO DIAGRAM INSTITUTE, Com* 
nertlal Bldg., Watertown, Wisconsin, 

ITHEATRICAU 

SHOEZS 1 . 
Short Tamp for Stage and Btroet, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 

ORIGINAL 3-LINE VOCAL PIANO COPY, $5.00. 
From your melody (or rouRh lead sheet). Durinpr July, August, September 

and October price will be $10.00. 

ALFRED DALBY (Arranger Irving Berlin’s Music Box Revues), 
Suite 310 Strand Theatre Building, NEW YORK CITY. 

Mail Orders Filled Promptly. 
Send (or Price List. 

Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co. | 
339South Wabash Ava., Chicago 

MINSTRELS, SHIRTS, BOLEROS, BANDANAS 
and Wig itul t'ash ('26), $j 00 Bet: »d Man (4). 
complete, erey and red <'loth, $5.00 Set- Colonial 
Shoe*. $7.00. new; Sllkollne Tights. $2.50; Itallet and 
Soubrette Dresses, $5.00; Indian Mtv.’s Suits, com¬ 
plete with Moi-caslns. i ew. $10.00; Oriental Pearl 
Bead Dress, new, $7.50 and up. 
STANLEY STUDIOS. 306 We t 22d St.. New Ytrk. 

i Wanted Quick, A*1 Medicine Performers 
Real Irish and Blackface Comdiaii. al'io Sketch 
Team, middle aged preferred. I.idy must play I’ - 
a'x>. Single Man wanted. Must l)e good. .AN> I"'- 
turer wanted. DB. JAMES. O.vcnsboro, K<i;tu.ky. 

= LEXINGTON AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
WANTED 

Organized Companies. Va-.i.iev‘ v • . Tri -ip ' 
Chorus Girls. Write or wi:.- c- • -.n. si ITE "■ 
No. 10 E. UXlnrfotl St.. M.^. Ind. 

= WANT REAL BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
and also a first-class Wltito t' ■ .\ddrtss week May 

2S, MarshvlUe. North ('..: ' a. 
WK-hlAM TIMII) .SHOW (’0 

Mow Britain. Conn., May ’28.-The Fox Thea- 
•er. which has heretofore closed during the 

Minitner month., will remain open this year 
and will presa-nt the usual program of vande- 
>111<’ and pieturea. booked by Joe Leo. of New 
York. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
I DANCE MUSICIANS 

= Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio = 

^lllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllliT 

Trumpet, TromlMUtc. Sax.. Tiatio. Prefer those who 
double. Mu-t b»- uiihi'.. Slate lowest. I pay trans- 
P»'natioD after jph.i* s' W; !e or wire 

G. E. WDOItniRD. Eau Claire, Wis. 

End your camtaandenoa te advartlaara hv eMstleelse 
The eihbeard. 

’
.J
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Sweet Simplicity 

Another Same jor A 
ica* s Duse — // 

Menken 

FARCE • COMEDY ' TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

«XHQfVMCATIONS TO THE BHXBOABIi im BhOkWAJ. NEW TOM K. T » 

Equity Plans To Keep Theaters Open 
Managers’ Threat To Curtail Play Production To 

Be Answered—To Be Revealed at 
Annual Meeting 

ctiiir**., tr»BK«i;urKJ b.T philoeoi.hy o' 
Cbl<-u, b«*r loTrr, who b'-r tb»t it li tt.e 

Mo* looide of ooe—roorare, for ltiift»n>r—the' 
niakie ID Indtrldoal. Atid the iKiaer Tfcet 
luiki* ItlaDi Bu iioirnantl.T motion 1> the tr* 
of Ileli-B Mrrki-n. 

Id an ondoeTor to aDalrE* nelen Mrek-r’* 
rif* of dramatir ••spreaaioD. ttIkH) to h< r 
ali'JUt U-Anlaae ropltt^ that true dr* 
matio •ipriaatoD war not ao mort • 

iiiattr-r of tP'-hal'iae a* of feejinf. Mix 

Meok*^ r.ta d-ma to tb» rttuple root of 

t-motinB and H with abaolote, atj*'^ 
almpHntty. That !» why b»^ Dtaiie li ao pnfr- 
naatly pitffal that at* rn-rlaappfl Bfx bro-h 
tear* Tr'-m tbefr oyo*. 

nelea M<^ke« h EJTTXrSIVE ta bar f^ft o' 
expr*-ao‘.>«. bot tn iior tBanoer atie tt a> 

••r^’-oantnaiTe" a* an aDaofdi!at-.rated arboot' 
ri»1. No Biald rtM-t* the caller. HcHb 
Meakra beraeif reeeieet all eo»en with a 
mdlaat awlle and war*, areleowlnt baad 

"Irat tt ctat fylBy to be teferred to tt 
America'* Duief' tre aaked. 

"It 1* terrlfrttirl" replied *i.c Menken 
openlna wide her brotm eye» that comb ned 

with rleimloy r«-d-a'>Id balr, impart to her 
pale little fane the Imnlnoo* charm of i 

cameo. ••Think of the reeponatbillty of llTinr 
lip to racdi a title. 1 wonM rather <wl«tf”llTl 
.tscend aradutlly than to arriTe by leap* and 

t^mnda—aad then rnme tnichllnr down ayiinV 
We were Jnrt tlMtit to proteiit that Helea 

Menken bad already arrired when the l-tOe 
octree* Ktld aerloualT: "There 1* one ffcint 

I would Mke to talk ahoat. and that U th» 

njnrrlce belnr done the yorniyer feneratiee 
of actre«*e* by tkoee who claim they do not 
take their work nerlonaly; That they yo pirtr 

Inc that they care more for the social tide ef 
life than the wnrkinc tide; that they com 

pare ucfavorahly with the actre>Ke« of the 
pi«t renerstton. particularly Maude .kd»Bn 
and tho«e who were with .kucuetin flsly'e com- 

jiany and upon whom Mr. T)aly placed epecial 
rc‘«trlctlona. The yonnir actree* of the prevet' 
i;i nerafioB DOES fake her work eeriontly. 
lake, for lB*tanee. Mnryalo GlTlniorp. Florence 
ridrcdce and numerou* ether*. They do ned 
frivol away their time—that T am !n a poaitlor 
to know. They are atndlou* yonnir women 

interested In me-ntal and he*a!thftil outdoor 
I>iir«ulf». She referre>d to Jane Cowl tod her 

inarvelou* devotion to the rdndy and char- 

ae teriz.vtlon of Juliet. 
’‘.\nd yoti. how do you (pend the colden 

'Pare hour*?” we a<ked. well knowlny that 

they were filled to overflowing, (retting ready 
for the yre‘at event a year away, when John 
• kilden will premTt her a* the- flr«f Interna¬ 
tional aclre** from .dmerlea. That means the 
acvjulrlng of aeveral different langnage*. 

"My preiM-nt program." re*pond<-d Mi«« 
Menken gaily, “la a* follow*: From 11 to 
12 a French Icason; from 1 to 2 a daneine 
le«*on. from 3 o'clock on delving Into litera¬ 
ture, bri«k walking and aometimes driving an 
automolille. The French aad dancing le.son* 
are daily occurrence* and no are the other 

occupation*, eieept when I play the usual 
and extra matinee* *' 

We gatbercHl lietwecn line* that the roael Jo 

*iiece»« had not N-en a lied of ro»c* for Mi*- 
Slenke-D. She has had dlaapiKiIntment* and 

trenihlen. She ha* known p<-r1od» when ahe 
made un*nee*e«sful <lplly round* of agent*’ an-l 
producer*' offle-e*. But *he rerall* those pi-rlod« 

with a nmlle, and when dome young girl *«k* 
her adTi(>e aheuil going on the stage she tell* 

her eznitingly “(So ahead!", believing that 
the disappointmentn ahead help to MAKE an 
Bctre**. '’Ttisappolntment* arc all for a re* 

Cordon. Ine., will soon When we do get something worth while 
coiiii-ily. entitled •Con- "" appreciate It all the more." 

(tlxed by Kelward Chllda 
r hy Fannie- Kllliourne. A'ked Just whore and when nhe pul her 

originally appeareel In fhe ladder of aoecea*. abe replied 
Post. laughingly; "When I wat hardly old enough 

to put mv foot on the flrat rung of any kinl 
r FRANKLIN " ladder—at the age of at*. My advent w»« 
— a matte-r of lu<-k. I aecoinpanled my alater 

■Xuineroii* rumors whirh to a re-hearsal in which ahe was to play " 
ileniil Benjamin Franklin little girl part. Khe proved too fall. I wa« 
r day iM-fore long were Ju«t little enough anel ao got the part. I 

ivilli the annoiineement Went on playing child parta and working In 
i*n htid writte n sueh a sfoe-k companies, among them the Kltlch Carden 

slms'd In the fall under In Itenver. l.atew I played an English char 
I'liard'' ami Maclyn Ar- actor role with John l>rcw In 'Major Penden 

the- title mic. nl*'. Ttien came a straight Ingenue lead m 
‘Three \VI«e Fool*', parts In The Triumph of 

the X', 'The Mad l>og' and 'Drifting' " 

New York. May 2.-..-WaIter llam.Hl. u. who , "" 

hill Install a repertoire company In the Na- ’’T". ‘•"'"'’''‘V?" he 
Ilona! 'i heater m-xt M-ason. has decided to add T' . 
Rswt.evA’s. _It* a. s 1.1 a. a. wn;it w«*n* lior moMt Ix'nomlnf; rolom. oN!jin<i C ^rano <lo I*.«'rL'«*rjir** to hiK list 
nf play*, with liimsilf in the llltc role. Mr. “Tl'c pastel tinis." rcidled Mis* Menken, and 

II.MiiIsbn says hi has «onfcmplati-d doing llila C'fcrred to that wonderful Fren.h Mik 
play for \car«. t.nl flit- limlla to road pro- B^wn with lirllllani*. worn by “Ml*" 

duct Ion prcTcnted him. (Continued on page 2i) 

SERIAL OF BERNHARDT 

New York. May 2<J.—A glw*^iDg ir.tiuti to 
K«rab liemhardt apis-ars In the la*en ts^uv of 
l-'i'i.ty. tl-e oQe-ial organ of tin- A«-tors’ E-rilty 
As -sUitn-u. Til's IS flu first of a 33.'FFt word 

story ID M-rial form by Arthur Wlll;Bni liow 

on ‘Till Passing of Sarah fv-ruhardt Mr. 
IDiw VMis asBO''iats<| with tte dist ugunticd 
actn-ss for ele\cn jeara IB Inr r* |s rtoire of 
play* nud in lUKi ai-ted a* lu-r prea* repre- 
eenta'itc :u th.s eountry. How's •'Memorie* 

aga.i.st our Interfering tielween matager and of Karab Bernhardt’’ will apjaar in The 
*itor as t-o tlie t.ipe of play to fie pn-sentetj Yotytiger ^et, beglnr ng writ*- the June oombeT. 
the ouestkon of salary or the kind of part to Row will go on tour tbla aummer In "('po»‘*d 
be played. Wy have absolutely no wlah to Wires”. Richard Purdy'* prize rhauta’i'i’in 
toterl'-ra in 0(Kii Batters ” play. 

York. 
muttkif-rt to Dyr ••'Xt 

ran.* fipw-t wMh ko )'♦* ^foin 
faOLi tf pkitM^ to o*' f«>riiiulLt« ^ ore 

►'Of** t^ru «’*ti. Tli.r tkut 
to# moDtf«rft to 
ot«'ritaOL if/ rep^nrf of 

Tbi^ <4U*>*tiOD hffc ♦■odf d‘Tiitiof: f,y 
thr »5C «* tt 1» rb»t 

rpfeoy owof'r^ o1 wo^ild h*- 4>vnay«*4 
»t t!ii»tHr» diirk for wiiift of 
»rtr»<'tionF. ft H tint • wojr will 

IjT pro'idrd Inr k^»r'4nir w*n.v of Mjt rxi ♦»!» o. 

Tc Bo To44 ot Artnuat Meeting 
It MVl Of' iffMiA iiut«i*/r)t> timt th* rt'Milt 

f.f tki of Ibr IpoI#)*'.-* 

will w aift4« km;WB to tl>«' R:4*mh«‘rk of b'julty 

• I tbr ftonuiil of tOf* 
a til Ijt- he.il oi Jlotc^l Ai'lor ou 

Jm* i -It l^ koowij lljkt a tl<*fiDtt<' p!nD hax 

t n tlri-tati ufi to with thr 
of tli« 1li4'«t*'rr anO that U 

tt) meet the mMriagers* move If they gn 

'l.ru with their prufsised eiHtailed (irngruni. 
It le piilntid nut by those Interested Ih.-i’ 

tli-n- ar* many filsye wli;*li d* >* r»e pmdii* 
tt<.ii and many a* trwa willing tn |ilay in tliem 
and that »h<- pulilti will mil Is- satisfied with 
feitur* I'ltss in any nthcr fnrm of entertain 
in* nl save tie- legalar dramatic fare. A* fr'* 
ja r < • IH Ilf tlie u.t*ira in till* line of wotli an- 

Ri|Utty meiiilicrs, many of ilicfii would be out ot 
work if play pr«du<-tloii was ciirlailcd *n<l 
K*|Uily ia said to !>«.■ gr*atly Intcri-eted in 
ae< Ing that Its in*-ml-ers have i-mplnym* iit. 

May Produce Plays 
When I rank (iillinore waa uaked if Hie plnn 

liropiisi d In* liidi-d the prodii<-f ton of plays by 
Ki|iiliy he ii fuaed In make any atatenicnt. but 
II la inreiied by m.-my that one effeitlvc im-an* 
for J^iiilty to meet Hie managers’ ehallenge 

Would ta- to do ttila. 
Mr (itlliiidre, on tielng told of the atnrie* 

that were gnlog iilsiiil Broadway tn tbla effect, 
coiiteiiti-*! Iilinself with saying: "If the maiia- 
gera won't iirodiici*, someone else will. Tliea- 
tera i-anoot In- turned into anything else but 
theaters and the ln'i-*tor« In ezpeualve prop¬ 
erty like New Y*irk pla.ihousi-H will not want 
them 111 r*'inalB Idle very long. 

•■Als>ut It.'* (H-r c*-nt of ttie actora the mana¬ 
gers now Use are iiii-mlii-rs of l;<iully. Tin- 
inaiiagera say II wilt ruin them if the n-inaln 
mg S per eent Join Ki|ully. Dow they ran 
ligiiie II this wav la lievond me. 'Tliere Is no 

linasiblllty of US aliiislng the |M>»*'r« of tlii- 
llliutty Shop. tVe provided for the rein-\ lug 
of this fear from the manager*’ lii-ads when 
wr- proposi-il to post a monetary gujirantce 

Hailed at America’a Ditaa by the critica for her vividly dramatic potrayal of Diane, 
abject waif of Faria in "Seventh Heaven” at the Booth Theater, New York. 

GORDON TO STAGE NEW PLAY ENGAGED BY GUILD 
HONORED MRS. WHIFFEN 

f'lthupn. Miiy 24—Ft»IIi»wine th«* <lr<»rpttii: of 
ilif InM nirtuiii lii “Stpxr* at thr Vrin*****^ 

nt}:ht. m tl«>o4l of titiir* r** wt*rp pNKNp<t 
MCTONh itir NfiL'** to Mtn. WMffpn. n moml'rr 
«»f III** rMNl HiKt ai’tUp actrcKR. 
I.iiiet'n*' o Itricn atul WVir took tlio 
tIemirK amt piPMUtptl thvtn to tin* Vft«Tati 
Ni’tr4''H III in*iuin«'iii(kra t ion of M'»tl)pr*a Pay. 
W lifn 'tr** \Vlitfr**n roat-lH'rt lu'r In»tPl 
foMiirt h«T ult*' mitii flowprN. Tticy 

faiui* from ilic ‘*ltloN»»i»ni 'rim*'** t'oropany, 
Trank K4**nan*«» rompunr, TVfttiam ITodpr, 

IN'tiNivB, K^tpnp Wtnwfvwl. Marilfnn Mil- 
lor. IIh' “Ik. X\ Ponipanv. Itufti J^hoploy, 
KtiH'l Shutta, of “Ttip SImuv**; Jano 

(t*r<Y»ran, of “Tp fho Ia4id(l«'r** Company, aa<1 
others. 

TICKET PLAN APPROVED PLAN IRISH THEATER TO DO “CYRANO' 

New York. Slay i"—TTic plan f<*r a tvnfral 
tivket bureau wa. approved at the la*! m*'-'t- 
ing af the Pnglociag Slanagers- .t-ss* latH-r. 

and It la prnbaMe that It wfll he In (fpi-»ttioii 
ia Sepf ember. A cnmtr'ttee wtll me..t snnn 

fa itlscawe the details and aelei-t the man to 
run t»ie cnreiytrlee. Joe LeBlang. of ciit.rste 

tame, ta said to be the favored party. 

New Vurk. May 23.—Man* f*.r the e-talili-h- 

ment of an Irish tte-ater on West .‘iTth *tre*-t 
Iiav*- Is in f'>nnul.it*-d and it it said that the 
froj‘*-t I- pra-ticaTly as-tired of tn-ing pu-hed 
thru 'o o.miiletlon. H will Is* called the 

Cni-I '■ .Ir* T1'iat*-r and the eo*t la estimated 
at zvai.oisi Thl* will Incbide the erection of 

a (mail thea'er. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES COMING TO 
BROADWAY 

ROUND THE RIALTO 

The season seems to be on the wane 
at last. : : : : This week sees only 
one new show on the Rialto. : ; : : 

Margaret Lawrence, who aailed tbia week of a girl charged with mnrder. A. H. Woods ff ri 1 
for Kiirope, will return to this country in the la understood to have an option on the play. 
fall, when ahe will go on tour with “Secrets", -- .. ^ IZ—TT 
under the management of Sam H. Harris. George Jean Nathan, play rerlewer and York, May 26.—For the first time in 

__ editor of The Smart Set, sails for Buropr on "hows greatly outnumber the 

Garin Gordon has Joined the cast of “Eomeo Berengarla June 5. His travels abroad attractions. In fact, It will he the 
and Juliet” at the Henry Miller Theater, sue- centers of theat- attraction next week, for “Adrienne” 

ceedlng John Parrish in the part of Parle. "»•* >" England and on the continent. opening. 

'Jordon win play the part for the remainder of H® ^"1 «n®®t with Max Reinhardt, the German ,, '* *’’® '’®o'‘e® 
•lane Cowl’s engagement In New York. producer, in Saliburg. and Gordon Craig, scenic **• Cohan Fheater on Monday night, with a 

_ artist. In Rapallo, Italy. including Vivienne Segal. Billy B. Van. 

Robert McT/aogblin’s play, “Fires of Spring", - 
which closed Its preliminary engagement last Married", which enjoyed a continuous „ rlcs rahlll Wilson, .Tean Newcomhe, Dan 

.lane Cowl’B engagement in New York. 

Robert McT/aogblin’s play, “Fires of Spring", 

which closed Its preliminary engagement last 

It seems to Tom that It 18 about week m Stamford. N. Y.. is promised for run oj two yean., starting out on a tour to ‘Se' 
♦/» cnll It a Reason • • • • prodnctloo In September, with Josephine Victor ‘he Coast next week. Lynn fHermsn will ‘"®*' 

time to call il, " - " ' li in the leading role. Pl*y ‘he part he originated when It appeared Thompson. Fridkin and Rhoda. Ixui lime - _ leading role. P'*y ‘he part he originated when It appeared , , ...........-.a.. nri.i.iH, i.oii 
If we had our way we would C "C all gj Bayes Thester. New York. Over- ‘-"®hett and the Lyric Four. “Adrienne" is a 

the theaters from Decoration L'"y to annual meeting of the Actors’ Equity ™un Is under contract to George M. Cohan for comedy, produced under the direction 

L-Ibor Day and give the park?, and Association win be held at the Hotel Astor on » UPW play, ’’The Song and Dance Man", to " I"’." *^®n P'ay'nff ®nt of 

beaches a chance. : : : : But, the n, as Monday afternoon, June 4. Considerable Im- ‘>® produced in September. ® P^" " *1' ■ Keports have it 

rr,ny .„o.h,r thing, we are not 80- to,,..., to .«n.e ,» - To. oSor, 

inp to have our way. : : : : Anri "that.” the present relations between Equity and “Chivalry”, the play by William Hurlbut .-The Rival*’’, at the Rarl Carroll -JTerte? 

.18 iiic — — a short time ago. will not be done this season. ••PnmMm tp.. 
King, "is that. : : : : We received a Ernest Pollock, who for the past two seasons Joseph J. Shea has po'^tponed his plans for Its romedian” nt tho n’i -".pi! I?"* 

pressing Invitation last week from has toured with Wagcnhals a K>-m[.er's “The productioo until the fall. Irene Fenwick, who oh.anted Cottage” at** ttT*'Rit” hii or * 

Eddie Garvie to visit the Sells-FlotO Bat" companies, is in the Knickerbocker Hos- was to have played the leading role. Is plan- vatue Received” will move from t^ l^ngaCTO 

Circus. : : ; : He came to our cubicle ----Theater to the Apoiio on Monday night. 

etlrjg of the Actors’ Equity ™un Is under contract to George M. Cohan for comedy, produced under the direction 

e held at the Hotel Astor on » u®w P’®y. "The Song and Dance Man", to " ^®" P'ay'ng out of 
. June 4. Considerable Im- I*® produed in September. "7 »h® Pf‘ fortnight. Reports have it 

ted to this meeting In view - tL ei , . a real Broadway attraction. 

[•lations between Equity and “Chivalry", the play by William Hurlbut .-The Rlra!*-^ at ^the'^Parr"r.!!l*^ii*^*<pr”* 

the producing managers. ^ "The Cat and’ the Canary % at The 
— a short time ago. will not be done this season. ••I’arnum Was Right’’ at the fnt. • 

Ernest Pollock, who for the past two seasons Joseph J. Shea has po'^tponed his plans for its romedian” at the Be’laseo and*^**‘The 

Circus. : : ; : He came to our cubicle ----Theater to the Apoiio on Monday night. 
and pleaded with us to go with him. .-j; r::= -'==:=:=:=:~~~~g~-~~^ = ? ? ~:?:==============:===:==:========:=:J^^ _ 
• • : : The picture of prospective de- | ^ (1 * 18 ANOTHER 

long run dramatic play records : i 
^hered to te ^straight ^ oonaacuHra performance, np to aW including Saturday. Hay *6. Fronce” in the “Costumes of All Nation.” 

r^j- I* * 84 K > /ra * o « ( u ♦a im MCW 1 reernt Madison ^iiare Garden 
EddiS a wistful good-by, for a visit to IN NEW YORK : j f:iv;;iion show. She said that to her mind good 
the circus with him promised much in Ahie'a Irish Keee... .RpruWlc....\.May 22.432 j tty’e might he defined as perfect grooming. 
the way of fun. : : : : We h.ave heard Antigone........-*. •”* ^’■® expressed the opinion that every 
from Wallace Ford, who is playing In J’w.l''8,Vb,v.v.-v.v;2^L^^ 51::;:::1 «, 
stock in Cleveland. : : : : Wallace *»“‘ “>« Canary. The......National.Apr. 23 . 40 ®'''’ individuality. 

played here in "Abie’s Irish Rose" for The::;;:::::;;;;;;™ Vc\\\: s? - 

mighty rear a year, and then, saying it Sh'^np!^^fon.g?*-!^;:;:: w 1 -«'>"> •'«> 
was a season, departed to spend .l Fool, The . . .Times Sq.o.-t.’ 2;!.27'> ( "® "T‘‘® Houie Boiintlfnl". "But there was 
busman's holiday In stock. : : : : We lEor Vslw Received.. .Lsingacre.M.,y ‘'7;:::::‘24 n-’ ‘nonse Beautifiir.” said Miss Menken re¬ 

call that ambition. : : : : Tom hears lt4^^^ind^.':!^r. .'.‘.'.'.'.‘.‘.‘.’.'.‘.‘.'.'.’ IT.._■' ,\\\\\\\\HarrlB^*.7.T.'.'.‘. . . . 'Keh 10.( Rrftiu!l.v. in a manner that suggested that 
that “Lola in Love", the musical com- The .id..........39th street.pph; I T'-'’’’ 

cdy tried out earlier In the season and Mo-oow .Att Theater....in!«on.May 21. s ) co/y little cot hid in a nest of roses with a 
reputed to have a very- benutlful score. Mmm^eb^k. The...L^c^^^..Mav 7.24 || tiny garden spot.” 

may be produced before long by Ed- p d "soak. The...- .I'lyinontb.A^ug. 22::::::317 jl -tfler that we had just five minutes to spare, 
ward Royce. ; : : : We know one I’olty preferred...Little..Tan. n.imi i( tloring which Miss Menken discussed the pinv 
Mayer in the comp.^ny who Is refusing I.H®aven". in which she is appearing 
all offers rather than take a chance of K'.mfo & Juiiet.Jane Cowl.Nonrr Miller.Jlari. '}{ Tn hrr Ifirllsh. enthii- 
.^yv# .4...... 4^ Sevf'nth Heaven. — .pooth.0‘*t. .2.'^n \\ ♦hat she fonnd wmofhlnc 
not appearing on Broadway In the Silent Assertion, 'The .. .Prtmhall .Mar. 21.7(1 ' ) ti. w and Inspiring in the lines each day Look- 
Rhow. ; : : ; Sounds as tho It must be So This I* London.. .nndson.Aug. 3ft.300 *' Ing Into her shining eyes we thought that she 

good : : : : We met Bert Shadow, iweet NVn'if’pW - :::::::::4^h’strleT^.’.V.V.MaT 18.11 1 '‘Omc^hing inspiring from every fleet- 
who is to try out tt new act with I’p To»n West...Bijou.'Aor. s:::::." »'* 'second. But Iiefore we could say so the 
Lillian McNeill at the. Winter Garden. ! w-Mr,UrT?r wi«.. .^ro^hn«t.-’I''''''seconds that make five minutes had passed. 
: : : : Bert says he is going to revive You and I.. .Be1mont....'...‘.'..’,j>^' ‘ " were obliged to say good hy to the girl 

some of the old stuff he used to do so ! ...Apr. 9.se of our TenJe r 
well in vaudeville with his brother. ^ 28- MILLER lEHZ. 

: : : : We predict th.at it should go IN CHICAGO -• - • = 
over in line shape. : : : : Senor Luis Charlotte walker. The play, under the. di- 

AIb„ni, the cekbraled AndalubLn CO- ; «W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V."wJ'-' ZT. “I.T.”;,’'n.T'C 

m the proper tLight wmea ??.Sa -t’’® comedi.n” having been Uhdrawn 
.1 OUnt of Spanish hauteur, that he is Rolling Home.. Donald Brian..’Harris'.".'."May 20".'’.’.’.*. 9 ‘bat house. Norman Bel-Geddes Is designing 
to be seen shortb’ In a new Brady pro- Steve. Eugene O'Prien— iTinceaa.Apr. 8.62 the scenery. 
ductinn • • • . I .oi-o tt <o rtni,. o Two Fellows and a Girl....Cohan’s Grand. ...Mar. 6.ft'> 
uuLuon. . . . LUIS 8a>s it Is onl> a i.,dder...Central.Mar. 25.81 - 
trj’OUt for the play, but he is hoping *\I .1 # « Previous announcpments had it that Eleanor 
for the best ; : : : Harry Huguenot t.icved from woods May 6. nrlfflth was engaged to play the leading part 

rcg.ilod Tom with a llvelv tnlo of his i f'l'ip’f""'" i«‘®«t 'itsma, “A 
adi'ont....,.- _ wii , I ‘ Crooked Square”, hut it now develops that 
In ® chautauquas ,---mndidate for the 

» As t Boason the other day. where he ha* l»een confined for the past nlnjr to leave for Furope, while Uichard Ben- h.von has been encaped to play the 
• : : ! Harry s.ays that while the trav- ton weeks with a broken hip. nett, whom Mr. Shea was considering for the Juvenile role. Mrs. Henry B. Harris has ar- 
cling was hard—it W.'lS all done in one ■ - chief male part, has already left for the ranged to hook ^lipr.mn s plav at the Hudson 
of Ford s best flroloss cookers_he had “The Lullaby”. Eiiward Knoblock’s latest other side. Theater, New York, on Labor Day. 

I'evll's Dlseiple, The...Garrick.Apr. 23.40 
•Knchan»<-d Cottage, The.. .Rita .Mar_ . 
Fool, The . ' — — .Times Sq.Ort. 23.27"> 
tFor Value Received. ' - .longacre.Ma.v 7.*24 
Give anil Tuko.——-.4;ith Street.,Tsn Li*; 
Ice Bound.. .Harris.Peh; lft:..:.:i22 
Mary The ,3d. ' .39»h Street.Foh; .’»:::.'::t3T 
Merton of the Movies.■. ■ ■ ■ .Cort.Vov’ 1.3::::::22ft 
Mo-oow .4!t Theater...tolson.May 21_. ~R 
Mountebank. The.— .Lyceum.Mav 7.24 
Not .to Fast...Moros<-o.jlay 2’’:::::: *7 
O d Soak. The...I'lyinontb.Aug. 22.317 
I’olty Preferred.  ■ ■ - .Little..Tan. 11.I'll) 
Rain.  Jeanne Eagels.Maxine Elliott’s.. \ov. 7.233 
•Rivals. The...Earl Carroll.3Lay ^.2' 
K'.men A Juliet.Jane Cowl.Henry Miller...Tan. 24.1.3s 
Seventh Heaven. — .Booth.Oet. .3ft.:...:2.t9 
Silent Assertion, 'The .. .Bramhall .Mar. 21.70 
So This I* London.■ - ■ .Hndson.Aug. 3ft.30ft 
Sunup. ' — .I’rovincetown.Mav 24 . 3 
Sweet Nell of Old Dtury...4‘th Street.May 18.11 
Pp To»n West.— —..Bijou.Aor. S.'::::." 4'* 
Wasp. The.— —. .Selwyn.Mar: 27.'.'.'.’.'." 7ft 
Whi-perlng Wires.—■ ■ - — .Bmadhurst.Ang* *7..34ft 
Too and I.- ■ .Belmont..leb* 19.lift 
Fander, The Great.Alice Brady.Empire.Apr: 0.::::; 56 

•Closed May 26. tMovea to ApoUo May 28. t-Movea to ApoUo Hay 28. 

IN CHICAGO 
Chain*... 
For AU of Ua. 
tLight Wines and Beer. 
R. U. R. 

Steve. E 
Two Fellows and a Girl.- 
L'p the Ladder.- 

tMcved from Woods May 6. 

....0. r. Heggle.... . f> 
....Wra. Bodge. ■.Studebaker. . Nov. 29:.. ..242 
• • ' . ..Mar. 18... a . Sl> 

Eugene O'Prien.. .. iTinceas. .. Apr. 8... 62 

. Central. . Mar: 25... .. 81 

‘‘SWEET SIMPLICITY’' 18 ANOTHER 
NAME FOR AMERICA’8 OUSE 

—HELEN MENKEN 
'Continued from page 24) 

France” In the “Costumes of All Nations” 
numiier at the recent Madison Square Garden 
fashion show. She said that to her mind good 
styie might he defined as iirrfect grooming. 

She also expressed the opinion that every 
wom.an should dress ti> plcuee herself, to ex- 
pre>s her ovin individuality. 

We learned tliat style was not the only thing 
Iti.at had attracted Helen Menken to the fa.-h- 

ion sI;ow. She had heard that there would also 
he “Tiie House Beuiitlfnl". "But there was 
no ‘Hon.se Beautifur.” said Miss Menken re- 
grftl'uiiy. in a manner that suggested that 

she. like ether )>orn and bred New York girls, 

entertained in the haekgronnd of her mind “a 
co/y little cot hid in a nest of roses with a 
tiny garden spot.” 

.\fter that we had just five minutes to spare, 
during which Miss Menken diseussed the pInv 

“Seventh Heaven", in which she is appearing 

at the Booth Theater. In her girlhsh. enthu- 
siastie way she said that she found something 
n< w and Inspiring in the lines earh day. Look¬ 
ing Into her shining eyes we thought that she 

extraeted something inspiring from every fleet- 

ing second. But before we could say so the 

300 seconds that make five minutes had passed. 
So we were obliged to say good hy to the girl 
whom we Interviewed hy request from many 

of our re.nders. ELITA HILLER LEHZ. 

Charlotte Walker. The play, under the. di¬ 
rection of William Steymonr, will be presented 

June 4 at the Belaseo ’Theater, New York, 
“The Comedian” having been withdrawn at 

that house. Norman Bel-Geddes Is designing 
the scenery. 

Previous announcements had it that Eleanor 

Griffith was engaged to play the leading part 
in Samuel Shipman's latest drama, "A 

Crooked Square”, hut it now develops that 
Ruth Donnelly is a likely candidate for the 

“The Lullaby”. Edward Knoblock’s latest other side 

nett, whom Mr. Shea was considering for the j'i^®nll® f®!®- Henry B. Harris has ar- 
chlef male part, has already left for the ^«"e®'‘ Siiipraan s plav at the Hndson 
other side Theater, New York, on Labor Day. 

a irreat time and mav tackle It awnin *’® <bt®®‘®<’ ‘'7 j _* 
this sensnn .... 'nvi, . i. ^ •" ’^'’7 Hollywood. Calif., to In the review of “The Comeiiy of Errors”, Eeclna t\ aIInee has been added to the cast 
oftc *». • • • • • These Rhows are a„thor and Florence Reed, printed in the l.nst issue of The BilUvmrd, "^**® H'‘®»''>hC ‘• “'® "®^ *‘"^7 

n the only ones seen by the natives jj,e star. Mr. Knohlo<-k Is working with Dong- the name of Edna Morton was used In place ®’’‘* Pinehart play that Wagenhals & Kemper 

who Is on his way to Hollywood. Calif., to In the review of “The Comedy of Errors”, 
confer with Itoth author and Florence Reed, printed in the l.nst issue of The BilUviard, 

■. Thomas’ name was nut iise.i on the program 
M.nrjorie Card, general understudy for the and the name of Mi.<s Morton was printed in- 

ftf the repion thrilOUt tho year and la. Fairltanks on a new picture. of Edna I.cwis Thomas. By mistake Miss ’T""®- 

Harry says they arc m.ftrkodly appreci- ■ ■ Thomas’ name was not use.i on the program 

•itivo. : : : \Vp hoar that Bernard Sobcl M.irjorie Card, general understudy for the and the name of Mi.<s Morton was printed in¬ 

is the Author of the series of articles ‘®**’*i® ***'' stead. Not knowing either of the ladies, the 
nn Amoiftoar. ..I . .1 k. ki i Tu Theatcf, New York, played l.ncllle Watson’s reviewer made the s:ime mistake as the man- 
1^ V L, T t^h^ch The junj week, the latter withdrawing from agement and prlnti.d the wrong names. What. 

ew ork Tribune has been runninp cast dne to lllnes.s, which, however, is not was said about Miss Morton applies instead to 

on Sundays. : : ’They have been serious. Miss Thomas, of course. 

k'ooil re.'iiliiiR and we have heard more ““““ - 
than one lnqu!r>’ as to their author- Helen Ila.ves. who has been .issoclated for Maude Fealy .ind her IMaycrs last week tried Hian one lnqu!r>’ as to their author- Helen Ila.ves. who Im* been .issoclated for Maude Fealy .ind her IMayers last week tried 

’'hip. : : ; : Harold Seton, lately In ‘"e seasotis with “To the Ladles”, will sail out ’•Quicksands”, by .lean Archibald, at the 

"The romedian", naxs ho in now In the ‘■•'"‘ei’*’ week on Ibe Canopic with her ciiy Thiatim in the Roseville sect'on of New- 
"P'tlinpinc iintv'i ” • • • . W l>4 o'®**'®'' ^’i'® *” feiu tjiorge C. Tyler, the ark. David B‘l.isco. who presented Miss Arehl- 
1 , ■ . arolo ill Rome and will return lo tills imid's play. “Cnll the IVitor", two years ago 

*'en enu.iKed to play in the Him |.onntrv with him m .\uguri. at tlie I'nipire Theater. New \ork. witnessed 
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''IHinn of “Zhzu", iind. ha In the |>tL8t, - ■ — the (H-rformanee. He atinoiinees the author’.* 

" Ill eomhine wrltlllK with .ftCtinR. a notable nudlemv attendi-d the first birthday Latest work for produ. ti-n in the autumn or 

: : : ; We have heard much lively dis- «•*“*" *' H®'""’'le Then- early wlntei. Miss Peaty plaved a minor role. 
< iissliii, ,i,„ 1, 1, Ml i ’ ” r/s ‘'f ‘""t Wedmsday. Ineludinc viriuatly the while Milton Byron aid KlirabeHi Wells, who 
11. . 1 I ‘ wLe of the city administration of New York, were seen v Ith Dai'd Warfield a fry. seasons 

mipoit of the Sllpreiiie Court 8 de- a.lmlral. one reneral. alx Judges, t'orre nto. cs.sayed the lesdi-ig parts, 

jisimi ill the Max Hart ease : ; : ; pitesi*. one leunt, oee <■olmfess atid Pop —— 

I he amateur Inwyors were all on the Momaml. A nU-e time was had by all. The complete east for Ifu- Pinyers’ Cluh 

i"h. and mostly jniesalnK wroiin. il revival of “The Si huol for S. andiil" iN'mprises 

Seetlled to US. : : : ; Few of them Ihmar.t K Burp-., fi.rm.rl.i engaged ill the tehn Drew. I thel P..arrymore Tom Wise. Henry 

omas’ name was not used on the program (C ilttniied on page 41) 

I the name of Miss Morton wa* printed in- — 
ad. Not knowing either of the ladiea, the 

rlewer made the same mistake as the man- nrAfltotlA 1 H 
ement and prlntisi the wrong names. What. UldlllQlIu All 
a said about Mfss Morton applies instegd to 

M.„ Ti-m... « ELIZABETH MACK ''"'™ 

Maude Fealy .and her IMayers laat week tried M^iirms''^rah" B*^rnhardt. FB'ENCH 
t ••Quicksands”, by .lean Archibald, at the Private^ Instnn-thm in DRAMA 
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riy wintfi. Miss P.-aly pla.v.-il a minor role. Cameale Hall. Nrw Yark City. _ 

aile Milton Byron and KliT.al>eHi Wells, who — — , .w-”.kti-»* a ikt M 
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. in,.,! t„ UH. : : : : Vow of them B. inar.t K Rnrp .. form.-rl.i engagt'd lu the 

's'M'mcd to Hense the importunee of a.lv.rtlsing husin-ss. is H-e nuth.M o( “TV- 

Y'MI.IPvillo hi-inK .leolarod Inferslnte lurswoman”, whirl, is V lrl...l .mi in mu. 

rommerre. ; : ; ; However* " Z"' " i” .... niiwvvwr. ^ t’..lds out againsl .-'..ven ii. .to 

TOM PEPPER. 
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s.snclate.i iiiipMnel. .1 wltli lo-r f»i Hu- acpiitt.il Violet Kemble Cooper. Madge Keniioly and 

dioa. Suits 21. Pea". 
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n. -.r. p,snt«min.e Volee Orfertt Cured. 

.{37 West 5«th Str.-et. New York. 
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LONG SEASON OF STOCK 

ENDS IN SCHENECTAD/ 

Srfcmerutfy. S. T.. May X.—T'jt tbf a? j 
■ nd fiotl of tlirir rogtgfanf btr* t'» 

Van Curlw PUytr* ar* pw^ntlLy •Tb* 
Naufhty Wir^”, From her* tb« eompity r*. 

to tbe Tt«-ater, Wllkrt p 

wbare Jt will r»^inaln for tbe aanunt-r ;f bj*, 

nena la *o<jd. S<-b«)«<-tady Laa now bad t.*.:rTy. 
ihraa werka of »tock. tba Broadway p.tj^n 

bolding forth at tb» Van Cnrlrr for twrLtr 

eight wwki. Immediately followioc wbirb th. 

Van Ctirler I’layera opened. Ifa tt» lotr**! 
atof-k ae»»on bere la yeara. If not in the h!«* -j 

of the city. Tbe memberi are Beth Eoblta'jc. 

Harry Holllngawortb. Kan Crawford. Stanley 
Cant'.n. 0.. May 2.'.—The Pa line MacLean He Wolfe, Bal Wblttemort, Dcrotty Hodi-ea* 

Player* at the Crand Opera Hou*» are pre- KLuell Morrison, Diana Hunter, Alb<-n Bsn- 

ULtlny ‘Tlf Cold Dlgrere' . w th Ml** Mac- niater, director, and t^awrence Uraasfleld. star* 
Lean p'.aj.r.g the role of Jrrry Latnar. There manager. Tbe company did not get onder way 

are DlM teen j.* opie In ».> ibla week, tbe th), week until Wadneaday matlnte. an amateur 
largest of any et ck prodacMfjn erer wen la production holding tbs heard* Monday and 
Canton. A > horu* of tnelve from New York Tueaday. 
hat been import'-d for tbe place. Ldwatd 

Clarke Ijlley and Henry Hick* bare lmp<jriant GLASER TO FEATURE FAY 
re/le*. Tnla 1* tbe concluding week of the lo¬ 
cal engagemeat, wbieb. according to T. H. 
Waltenbaugb. la one of the moat aucitarfni 
cto<k engagements In tba tbeater'a blatory. 

tOOMM'.'NlCATlONS TO OCB CINCINNATI omCES 

Leon E. Brown Players at PKs- 
cilla Theater and Chicago 

Stock Co. at Music Hall 
Clereland. 0., May 2S.—Tbe atock Cfrginits- 

tion that Taueban Glaser will bring Into the 
Hanna, controlled by tbe Sboberta. on June 4. 
will be know* as tbe Tty Courtenay Company 

and wUI be tiodar the direction of Zdward 
Keppea. 

Glaser plan* to present Z number of Barrie 
plays, featuring Fay "ourtenay. Including 
"Peter Pan” and "A Kiaa for Cinderella" He 

bimeelf will appear In Drlnkwater’a “Abrahto 
Lincoln’* later In tbe aeason. This will fnrnlih 
competition for Bobert MclAugblln and his 

s stock at tbe Ohio Theater. Glaser and Me- 

I.augblin. howerer, bare been competitor* be¬ 
fore. and each belleTes rbat thers la enough 

rummer bntineia to support both .-ompanie* 
generously. Clsser appeared here with a stock 
company three year* ago at tbe Colonial end 
ran in upposltion to McLanghllD, who was then 

a tenant of tbe old nereland Opera Houee. 

“WILDFIRE” USED TO OPEN 
DUNCAN PLAYERS IN TORONTO 

l.«wlfton. Me., May Tj.—"East 1* Weat" srill 
tie tbe Initial offering of the Tx,n E. Brown 

Player*, who open at tbe Prlacilln Tbea- 
t»r Mo.'.dsy night for s s.mmer run. There 
will be e;i et.ning iierfi^rmsncee and C»e mst 

inee*. Pearl K. Ford will be leading woman 
and Cbarle* Hrokaw leading mao, I>eo Cbalael 

second man, Edith Harding Brown aecrjnd 
woman. Gay IluVall, Ned tv-shfririk. Jay Holly, 
Kllw'jryl <;ray, tierjrge .Nolan, William Morey 

and other* will complete the cast. Th* Mlral 
Bfock f>)mpany, which has prewnted French 
p'.aya at the I'rlsclIIa Theater for the past 
elghten week*, will close Saturday night. The 

comjiany s*lU go to Parle and return here the 

last of September f'lr a fall and winter en 

gsgement. 
At Music Hall, srher* sanderllle and picture* 

hive been the policy, Cbaa. B. Boiikam'* Chi- 
i sgo K'oi k f'<*. will begin a aeason of per- 
instil bt stock on May 28. Jean White and 

James W. Bedell are tbe leading playera and 

hsve a supporting cast of sixteen people. The 
olMnlrig play will be •‘Smllln* Through’*, with 
■ I'|i in Maliel'a Room” for the last half of the 

MARY ANN DENTLER 

Toronto, Can.. May 24.—H. Campbell Dun- 
cau opened hi* summer stock company at th* 

Grand Opera Bouie Monday night In ‘Wild¬ 
fire’’, a capacity audience attending tbe ipen- 

Ing performance. Florence Stone, remembered 
by old-time stock theatergoers a* tbe itar of 
the stork company at tbe old Prlnoest Thea¬ 
ter. la leading .ady of tbe Duncan Playrra 

Proring admirers of tbe old days had not for¬ 
gotten her. Miss Stone wa* presented with a 
number of bouquet* following tbe second act. 
Perrlral Carr, H. Campbell Duncan, Charles 
Ashley, H. P. Presten. Jack Boneyford, Grace 
Webster and B. N. Lewin were praised bigbly 

for their work in the opening performance 
At tbe Princess Theater the Cameron Mat¬ 

thew English Player* are presenting ‘When 
Knights Were Bold’’, while at the Cptown 
Theater the Vaughan Glaser Playera are of¬ 

fering *‘.\brabam Lincoln’’. 

GENE LEWI8-0LGA WORTH 

Open Their Eighth Year at Dalian, Tex, 

Dallaa, Tex., May 25.—Gene Lewls-OIga 
W'irth and their company opened their eighth 
year at Cycle Park Kunday night liefore the 
largest audience that has ever been In this 
liopular summer playlioiise 

"The Meanest .Man In the World” was 
aeleeted for the opening. In th» first act when 
.Mr. I>'Wla made his first aiifiearance It was 
fully ten mlDiitea tM-fore he could go on with 
Ilia l^nes. He tlnally did after promising to 
make a talk after the second act. At the be¬ 
ginning of the seC'iud act when Miss Worth 
made her first apiiearance the show was stopped 
again. More then fifty lumclies of flowers were 
handed over the footlights, after which Mr. 

Ixwla and Miss Worth made a talk. 
i'aiillue Is-ltoy, Kn-d Wear. Ewing Cherry, 

Block Hjdcr, who ha\e apiwarcd here with 
thla company for so inaiiy yars, also received 
their share of apiilanse, as did Edward Keai'h. 
.Mortimer Weldon, f'has. I.simmerK and Helen 
lawls, who are well known here. There were 
only two new faces this year, Helene Am¬ 
brose ^nd nick Elliott, and b 'th made a very 
favoiahle impression with the Iiallas audience. 

Many Improvements have Is-cn made for the 
opening. The orihcstra has been enlarged, 
which 1* a great Inipn vcment. 

COMPETITIVE STOCKS AFTER 
PUBLIC FAVOR IN ROCKFORD 

Rockford. Ill., May 2«.—Bockford'a two ttock 

rompaniea are thla month bidding for popular 

favor and the pnaaiblllty of an all-summer tun 
Tbe Clyde Waddell Players. Jrmly established 

at the Rockford Theater, and the Olml-Goodwin 

Stock at the Psiace are winning constantly 

growing nnmbera of admirer*. The latter com¬ 

pany has undergone numenma changea since If* 

opening and la practically reorganized now 

OPEN ON SCHEDULE TIME E sther Malmrose Is retained as leading lady, hut 
Herbert Duffy has Joined the company at lead- 

DCS Moines, la.. May 26.—Pending an insuT- fng man. Ed Russell la a new member. Myra 

ance adjustment, no steps have b.en Uken aa McKinney and Arthur 01ml have been added 

yet to rebuild the interior of the Prlnccts to the etat. and next we.k Anna May Nellson. 
riieater, destroyed by fire May 15. It la an- g pew Ingenue, la to make her firat appearance 
Doiinecd that the Princess Player* will open here, 
their fifteenth conaecullve season here August 

1». along with the opening of the State Fair. “THE MAN WHO CAME BACK” 
It la thought that If the insurance adjustment eTao’re diiki iki QnQTflN 
eausea further delay. M. sars. Ellx rt and Getchell STARTS RUN IN 

may ofM-n their atm k sea-on in either the The R'-stou 8toek 0>miiany ha* opened It* 

Bcrthcl or Iowa th-aters, which they control, post-saason run In "Tbe Man Who Came 
moving Into the rebuilt Princess at a later date. Back”. ‘Thla play ran for twenty-three wok* 

In Boston aeveral seasons ago. the run heing 
the PLAYERS’ GUILD interrupted by some prevloua booking made In 

OPENS IN MILWAUKEE Plymouth, where It hade fair for winning 
- the I"ng-run record of Boston. Thi- produc 

Milwaukee, Wis., .May 25.—The Players’ tion la staged by Addison Pltt and the oast 
Guild o|H.'Dcd a summer season of atock at the includes Walter Ollhert. Adelyo Bushnell, 
Davidson Theater Sunday night with ’’Why Men Ralph Hemley, Viola Hoarh. Edward Dsrncy. 

ENGLISH STOCK FOR MONTREAL “<*“»•"- The company, beudi-d by Kill*. Harold Chase. Anna Laying, Mark Kent. Uous- 
— - both Itisdon, la comiKised of Mis* Itisdon. Bob- ton Ricbardi, Lionel Bevana, Agnes Jam*". 

Montreal. Can., May 2.'..—His M.iJ*-ty s The., ert .Vrmstrong, Mrs. M. C. Gleason, John T. Harry I.oweU and other*. A all weeks’ run 

ter, which closed w;th the fall of the curtain Dwyer, Tbos. E. Jackson, Aubrey Baird, Clare Is expected. Koltert Sparks la handling the 
on "Spice of lUi'C’ la-t Saturday night, plans Weldon, George Mts-ker, John Thorn. Warhur- bouac and publlelty. 
to reo|)en on June 1 for a summer sea-on of ton tluillicrt. Evelyn C. May, Beatrice Becker 
English stock. For this pnrpo-e the Cameron and Kohert Lynn. Little Mary Clauder, local 
Matthews Englt«h I’layer- will Is- brought hen- player, drew a lot of aiiplause for her cxcel- 
and will be seen In a ser.es of li:gh-< la-s niod- lent work in the child part of J’torlM. Chicago, May 25.—"Captain Applejack”, on- 
ern Kngll-b comedies, sele< t*d from tlie pl.iys James Gleason, general director of the Play, of the early I.aMip sliowa this aeason. and whld 
of Shaw, tlalswortliy Maugham and Houghton, ers’ Guild, was iiriahle to participate In the t<M>k to the road after It* Chicago run, ha 
The company, by devoting Its aftenflon ex- op«iier Ix-iaiise of a rerent aceldent In which Iw-en given over to the stork companies. Tl" 
elnslvely to English comedy, will not confl't he was Injured. The sr-ts used In the bill first stock showing will be In Washington. W' •! 
with any other stock organisation, but w l| were go-id. Otto Keboessling la the scenic Kanla Marinoff in tbe trading role, as ahe w i 

Miss Dentler, the popular leading woman with tbe Poll Player* at S. Z. Poli’a Palace 
Theater, Hartford, Conn., it natural on the stage and exquisite in the little bita of acting 
that serve to make a part real, according to The Billboard representative In Hartford, 
where the critica also have paid her some verj- agreeable compliments on her performances. 

SEASON AT LAKEWOOD 
TO OPEN ON JUNE 18 

Madison, Me., M.v.v 2,").—Manager Swett will 
open hla Lakewood Stock Company on June 18, 
pre-enting "Three IViae Fools”. Barry Whit¬ 
comb, a member of the Cameron Matthews Eng- 
glish Players in Toronto, will direct. IValter 
Kingsford. William Watts, Nicholas Joy, Al- 
b<-rt Hickey. Kenneth Thompson. UolsTt Hud¬ 
son. Jc—amine Newcomb, Dorothy Sticknc.v and 
Mary Ilalliday have already lieen engaged. 

Nothing definite ha* been announced a* to who 
will play the leading feminine role*. Many of 

the men players are Intimately known to 
lo< al theatergoers, while the women players 
will all be new this sea-on. The laikewood 

grove seetion la b»-ing "dres-ed up” for the 
opening, a crew of men are busily engaged in 
building a new bath house and a new ticket 
office will be built In conjunction with the 
need* of tbe theater building. 

POLI TO IMPROVE STOCK 
HOUSE IN NEW HAVEN 

New Haven. Conn., May 2.5.—The changes 
which R. Z. Poll Hgns-s to make In the Hypi'rion 
Tlii'alir, the home of stoik companies for 
iiiuiiy years, v\erc dl“cus-cd by the hoard of 

cxaiiilncrs of the huilding office at a meeting 
of Mr. Poll'a architects and the board on 

'I'hiinday night. The changes are of a very 
exicn-lvi- nature; i>ractlcally nothing but the 

four walls will be left standing and the co-t 
will run \ip Into five figures. The top gal- 

h ry, a feature .-ince tlie days when It was built 
and known as the Curlls ttjMTa Hou-e. thirty- 
five years ago. will he ripp--d out. the entire 

present enclosure of the auditorium will be 
torn out and the enclosure will be made abso¬ 
lutely fireproof. Tbe stage will remain a- It 
Is. but all fire hazard- referred to by the 

fire marshal will be removed both over and tin¬ 
der the stage and the theater will he made 
a* safe as any in tbe city. In order to mike 
up for the loss of *' seating caiuicity caused by 
the tearing out of the gallery, the seat- on 

the final or parquet floor will be extended out 
in’o the lobby as well as also the seat- in the 
balcony. Thus tbe seating capacity of the thea¬ 

ter win be th* -ame as It la today. 
Work wlU commence on these ehange- as 

Mwn aa tba boanl at examiners makes Its .1*- 

•APPLEJACK” IN STOCK 

cater to a special clientele. in tbe Chicago production. 

I II 
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STOCK CHATTER foRSyth players, Atlanta,ga. Robert mclauqhlin stock 

- ^ V Atltnta. (ia.. Maj i>5.—The premiere ahowini? «'Ieveland, ()., May 25 —For Iloberi M.- 
Hill* Springer made hla debut with the North „f ••jj,,, .nj John from the |>en of I-!<'ighlin a third week of the heaaon here the 

Hrw.’ Stock Company at the Prln^aa Theater. Mararene Thompmin with Ceorge Neleon col- 1’'''^ I’* ‘"I'he tiold Diacer*’', (iertriide Vander- 

Wlchitn, Kan.. l«»t week. In ^"A Pair of |»horating, la t>elng given by the Korsytli Play- having been bruight here from New York 

(jiiccnK". *‘llllly went over big, to quote a Mra. Thompson supervised the production, f'*’’ leading role. 

niv.>pai>er critic. which waa directed by Harry Andrewa, and l-a*t week Kranelne Larrimore appeared with 

" ahe was In the audience Monday night. tlie company in “Nice People”. The week bc- 
Chaa. N. I-um and Merrill E. Matheny have Altbo Mary and John carry the entire drat fore that she appeared at McLaughlin's Ohio 

closed their season In vaudeville playing the K ijolds the Interest every minute and Theater In “The White Way*’, a new play 

sketch. “Cheating the Law , and are would make an excellent one-act comedy. The by Margaret Mayo. The latter was almost 
playing In stock with the llrandon Evans PIsj- second act drags In several places and needs unanimously “panned” by the critics, and hardly 

ers at the Hartman Theater, Columbus, O. considerable alteration, but the curtain goes one of the local writers believes it will ever 

~ down on a clever tag. The third act is full have a chance In New York, whence McLaughlin 
Vilda Hfllmsn. well-known Ingenue leading of surprises and . arrles the plot thru to a had b. en said to be considering taking It. 

lady, row "1th the Mack Sennett Company at fine curtain, where Mary has reformed and There were no disparaging c<immentK. however. 
Hollywood, has Just finished a film engage- all la serene. for jjjgg Larrimore or for the McLaughlin com¬ 
ment with the Pnited Studios. ap|iearlng In Too much credit cannot be given the two pany. 

•The Brass Bottle" with Ernest T rrence. ITn- principal players for the expert playing of company will do “Why Men 

til rei-ently Miss Heilman was Ingenue with the their parts even tho the lines of the heavy i,pave Home”. This will he Cleveland's first 
.uhuhert Stock Company at Milwaukee. assignments were not perfect Monday night. piece, as the road companies will 

- Belle Bennett ha. the star part as Mary and the first time next fall. Following 
Otis Oliver, who for over ten years has been *be plays with a fine appreciation of high- 

operating stock companlfa out of Chicago, and < omedy method and an unerring eye for effects, 
oho for the past six months has been In Loa John Lltel gives her fine supt>ort as John. His 
Angeles, has been engaged as general direct -r performance was delightfully natural and stood 

for the California Theater Arts* Club, a new out by Its deftness. Its vitality. Its sure com- 
organisation, and the first of Its kind on the edy touches and Its color. The newcomer. 
Western Coast. Symona Boniface, reads clearly, vividly and 

pointedly. She sent over the satirical lines 

WANTED 
FOR 

MAY and SAM P ARK 
PLAYERS 

Permanent Stock, Under Canvas. 
One .ind two bills a wci k i’eople 
in all lines. No tinic to w rilo, wire. 
Would like to hear from an,\’ Bir- 
tniiigliatii favorites. A(lilr<‘.s.s 

610 North 18th St., Birmingham, Ala. 

AT LIBERTY 
Rena Leland 

Nt> 

Charles Leland 
A-l Comedian. Feature 1 .•<»■<<«,d Itu-li.c.sj. 

Specialties. I Specialties. 
that, Gregory Kelly and hU wife, Iluth Gor- All essentials fw A-l lU-p nr I’erniaiinlt Stock, 
don, will come on to do “Seventeen”. The managgers only. Address C. H. LKI.u\.\I). 

Iroquois Apts.. Apt. Jj, .iO'.i Kits fct.. San FTaaclsco. 

Rs- 

latter were recently featured in McLaughlin’s 

presentation of Tarkington’s new comedy, 

“Bristol Glass”, which was tried out In Chicago 
and hua been shelved until next season. 

Joseph Sweeney, who was lately with Billie 

Callfonila. 

Hunt Stock Co. 
TK , w V havine closed <>* *»>'» hlgh-brow artist mother of Mary with Briar”; Wallace Ford and his 
The ac Rrwnoke Vs Inclslveness and accuracy and she plays with ^^*.’.^1^!*’* G*'*''* Fllklns, William 

Sr.^rlJ^tad^rg ml^ 1- Toung G«icr„ Bush css Man 

(CNI>KR CA.VVAS) 

WANTS 
— - - —- -- ,- T T ... .. . ..V...... ........... ...1th Specialties, one 

. ... -.i.h .0.1 romo.n. - well-rounded performance and succeeded In Lorraine Lally are other members who pin play rUno for one spwiaity each night pre- 
in making* another entry on the credit side of McLaughlin company. terred,. Address .M. A in NT. Manager Hunt Stock 

w.s"formeri; 'heading man ‘for Marguerite 

Brysnt aud was with the “Zlegfeld Follle.” ''' 7* •«“* “ 
nrr.Dt • altnatloo In the third act. Rankin Mansfield 

WILKES PLAYERS, DENVER 

ferred. 
Co., Bangor, Mich., May :tt to .luiie 2. 

WANTED-DRAMATIC STOCK 
for a season. 

was battling with a diflBcult French dialect 
aa the artist friend of Mary’s mother and. In- ^   „ 

Richard Earle, second man with the Hawkins- cidenUlly, an admirer of Mary altho sp trned Y^'*'*** Pl*rers do the thing well. Billy San- 
r.:i stock Company, which la playing at the by her. Robert Smiley and Walter Marshall portrays the pole of Penrod and 

Faurot Opera House. Lima. O.. lately ma^ the ^ut momentary appearances, but did what 
purchase of a new sedan and “Dick'* and they bad to do in splendid fashion. 
'■Hilda” have traversed every good or bad 

Denver, Col., May 25 —“Penrod" is the cur- Would like to hear from reliable corapaiy Imraedl- 
pent attraction at the Denham Theater. The ately. .Address J. w.ai.lingp'ORD. Gen. Mgr., 

Border Amusement Co., 5S Root Building, Buffalo, 

tion and unusual Intelligence and achieved with KllnllV ■ IS) V^ITG 

-- - . . ’’Wrrtnd yolm” war weirsT.7ed and an “Vn ’* I^UUUJT A la JT Cl d 
toad in and out of Lima since. Msnsger Frank fh* points in the comedy are played no with Gie role of 8am Williams. Sister WANT JUVENILE MAN 

Hawking has al«) ordered a .peclally built car the ^r per tempo thruont. The settings and G*orge an opportunity to MSr WaerfMd7'pennsylyan^^^ 
on which he expects delivery about July 1. lightings are well done a^d the multitudinous “.'‘'"7* ““1 * **• 

properties are handled well at all times. When J* 7 rontin'mlly WANTED Clothing and accessories valued at approx- the correct dialog la strictly adhered to and e 

irnglely ?400 were stolen last week from the "P the m’other. She 1. per cent In this c"har' L^'al''fOr’’'^^T 

rr. “L.?: I*"-rir:;:* v Dunh.m l. amusmg as the youth- 
fnl suitor, while Ben W. Erway is the snare 
Tillian. The remainder of the cast who add REDUCED PRICES ON PLAYS—"The Seeker of 

the Van Curler Opera House, Schenectady. N. than at the first performance. 

Y. Hirry Hollingsworth, leading man; Dorothy 
Hodgens, ingenue, and Stanley De Wolfe, sec¬ 

ond man, suffered the major portion of the 

loss. 

SAENGER PLAYERS to the excellence of the nmrtn.-tton are n.iro >'ouU', tlS.OO Script and Parts, a season. ‘•Mar- 
_ *“* e»C«*<ence or tne proauitlon are Claire of Ruth", “Eleven Fifty-Nine", riie While 

oiDclalrGa Beulah Balnea, George Cleveland. Princess'*, "Lost Island** aiid many others. SIO.OO, 
_ New Orleani, May 25.—“The Love of 8a Guy Usher, Wesley Givens. Si C mdlt, Robert Comedy i’lays;_ ‘'Pew 

- Shong” was presented for the first time In Flney, Florence Bl.vden and Huron Blyden. clirr’.'^llTno. ’s.-rtpt andParu."^*" ' 
Weston Harris, of Davenport, la., who ap- New Orleans this week by the Saenger Play- William C. Walsh, who has been out of the WILLIAM AND Josephine GILES. Westsn. Ohi,. 

pesred In a number of plays with the Grand ers. The emotional work of Shirley Grey aa cast for a month directing a musical production 

Players during their engagement there the Wan Lou was the best this charming little in Denver's Music Week, will probably be Girl .ind Arthur Howard a.s Checkers played the 
last two season*, has gone to Chicago to Join lady has essayed during her engagement here, hack in the cast next week. Walsh has been leading roles fine. Frances Williams In the 
a company formed by Joseph E. Reed, former Foster Wllliama as Blcbard Taber won ap- missed. part of Cynthia and Harold Kennedy as Judge 
Grand director. The company will present plause for his interpretation of the part. 
“Turn to the Right" In the Northwest, open- 

Martin were at their beat. Stage Director Ed- 

Orrls Holland as Bobby Blake carried his MAJESTIC PLAYERS, UTICA, N. Y. die Vail, Art Director Frank Ambos, Bart Miner 
—and the stage crew are staging the shows in 

If Bobby bad used the pruning hook on his ad- Utica, N. T.. May 25.—The Majestic Players gne style. Summer stock Is drawing big and 

Jectives the part would have been better re- Afe offering “Bull Dog Drummond”. Clay Clem- Manager Benson has the s». R. 0. sign out often. 

A surprise firewell party was given to celved by many in attendance. Leo Lindhard ent Is the heroic ex-army captain. Willard Fos- 
Locllle Adams, who has been the Ingenue of •» Song Sing was entirely too human for the ter does a scheming, nnscrupulous villain. Carl YIDDISH PLAYERS BOOKED 

log In Wahburn. Sisk., Can Harris will have audience with him, altho to many It would seem 
the Juvenile lead In the company. 

the Ro«ton Stock Company during Its two sea¬ 
sons St the St. James, at the conclusion of 

list Saturday evening's iMty ID) perf Tmance. 
This was not only a Hurprlse to Miss Adams 
hot also to the audience, and it was al¬ 
lowed a short gllmii*. at the frafemaltsm 
which exists among those of the profession. 
Mist Adams was ciHcd to take the final cur- 
tiln. and after she had received many b’Oqnets 
of flowers Waiter Olltiert made the presents 

accepted character of a native of the flowery Blythe is Invariably a bad man, so his blood- 
kingdom. but gave to those who witnessed tho thirsty Dr. Laklngton comes as no surprise, 

production a different view of that nationality. Douglas Cosgrove plays Algy Longworth. The 
Leona Powers made a charming 8u Shong Juvenile, Hal Dawson, gets himself up in a 
Chou and her build was especially suited to trick suit and makeup to appear in the first act 
the character. Lee JHerrett made an admira- the aged and infirm Handley; he cleans up 
ble Tal Ling Chou, Jos. Echeiabel was good And returns later as a police officer. Don 

IN METROPOLITAN CIRCLE 

Jack Stern's Yiddish Players, who have had 
a successful tour of thirty-four weeks thru the 
South and West, opened at the Royal Theater, 
Bowery and Delancey street. New Y'ork, May 

18, presenting “Yente on Broadway", a musical 
as Priest of the Temple. Julian Noa as Zung Roo<l 1* « tough-looking Russian who acts as (.^njedy In four acts. The- company Is booked 
Woo and Bob Jones as Johnson were all good, chief executioner In the sanitarium and Harry 
A. Alloy, In charge of the scenic department. Horne Is the butler who receives a nice rap on 

for a two weeks' run at the Royal and will 

finish the season by playing two-wcek "stands In 
tIon of a beautiful che«t of silver, a gift from made his appearance during the week and re- the head. Beatrice Hendrickson plays the Brooklyn and other schurlis of New 
the attach" of the St. James. MUs Adams* 

contract tar next year Is of the “tlll-death-do- 
ns patt" variety. 

BRANDON EVANS PLAYERS 

Columbus. O., May 25.—This week's bill 

i-elved considerable applause—from the mem- beautiful heroine and Valerie Hickerson. her 

bora of the company after the curtain was rung French maid and accomplice of the crooks, 
down. Mr. Alloy represented a Coolie, walked Florence Arlington Is a vamp who prefers to 

across the stage once, and said something which "’ork at thievery than to her "business”. Ker- 
tounded like “No checkee, no washee.” Much Wilkinson figures in the proceedings as a 
credit must be given to O. W. Wegner and Mr. defective and George Spelvin appears mo- 

Alloy for the set* and scenery, which added mentarily as a patrolman. 

of the Brsndon’Evan. riayer* ia "The Night- *"''*** 
<*«P**. I,Po KpnntMly hat l>pen hrotifht on to * J • POLI PLAYERS, SPRINGFIELD 
play the lead and carries It surely and 
deftly. Brsndon Evans as Jerry keeps the 
aurtltnr* so keyed to laughter that they start 

giggling even at hi* anticipated eotiance. 

CARROLL PLAYERS TO TOUR Springfield, Mass., May 2.'>.—The Poll Players 

are seen this week in "The Meanest Man in the 

World”. No one create* the spirited atmos- 

York. The roster of the company follows: Nina 
Shlekewitz, leading lady; Jacob Shiekewitz, 
leading man and director; Joseph Kaminsky, co¬ 

median; Edward Bernard, characters; Sara 

Kindman, Juveniles; Sam Kaiser, characters; 
Sophie Aptaker, second Im-iuess; Mr. Sliver, 
heavies; Freda Wlesenfrlend. character wfiman; 
William Fine, librarian, and Abe Schwartz, mu¬ 
sical director. Mr. Stern says he Is negotiat¬ 

ing with a Jewish theater for next season In 
New York besides arranging tours of several of 

bis road companies. 

Baker ?°*i*'**'**k** *>**!l***'4Th Hgllftx. N. 8-. May 24. The pa^ few week* p^ere of the piece better than Arthur Chatter- VETERAN SHOWMAN IS 
Iinfirmed aLr M >«7>* ““"hgnd with b.^e seen M’ver.l change. In the Carroll Play- ^^Inks The Springfield VETERAN SHOWMAN 

Wa, T'" K. •* Willett and Mr. B.rk« 1. cast NOW BANK PRESIDENT 
csrllfullv XMncLnf n . \tcketj clo*^ • short time ago. „ the scheming skinflint who comes out lily 
mr the bo^h n i. V white in Mr. Cohan's cleansing dramatic process Quite recently It was Nib s Fellows' pleasure 
roLs e ^ 1 •"•I Thomas Shearer as the garrulous cobbler to visit his friend. C. E. Bcyerle (pronounced 
Iv * UH e . sT. . *’! Tt engagement. It Is nndersto^ ^ effective. Buy-Early), president of the Bank of I'ine- 
sn t ^ they are forming tbelr own company, and will p.vidson. playing Clarke's rlght-hsnd bluff. Pinehluff. Wy.. and he writes that in 

mln .tlV y ‘7 Pi®y '» I’- ^ »•'<* •» m.n. wins a lot of laughter In the first act. a December this year Mr. Bey. rle will he fifty 
S lv Meevn M -"d eontr.st. effl- wrIII try a Canadian stand It 1. evident that Ac-ordlng to Mr. Fellows. Mr 

min did . vol ‘h* ex,u.riment with Madeline Delm« a. to , hard-headed busl- Bey,rle started in the show business, playing 

fiver and shl« . e .?* I T M “““ •nO •'"'•k McGrath his care-free baritone, in 1.S92. A few years later found him 
ths, 2ht • PT"""* of mascuUDC charm .nd a repertoire conaiwny was sa l.faetory, a. Foster plays a "custom-made at the head of Burk.-'a “Encle Tom's Cabin" 

R.ln lol, I' *1 with taste and Judgment.’* while Mary Company, which he conducted successfully nn- 
R.lnsford. the lawyer, gives us a brief view that p..llcy. Following Mlsa Deim.r * engage- , gum-chewing steno. Jane Tarr til 1917. when he sold all hi* show interests 

Nellie aarke. 

"f^ Director Ford. Miss Hubbard's besnty 1* ment Olga Lee opened in "That Girl Patsy" 
“ fr.-vhlngly noticeable. Hazel Turney hs* snd firmly established herself as a favorite 
*'t..s«o ig rvery role whether a 17-year saui-e- here The current week's attraction la *'BnIl- 

i"'X or a crook maid. The women of the audl- dog Drummond" and the following week the 

• n.-e are patiently waiting for more of that company will say farewell until the fall In avcdc eunu/ 
"sritrotie ahe flashed on them 0|wnlng night ’'Igiwful Larceny". Biifford .Armitage. who la v'UUI h’kAYcKo SHOW 

s^d ho|)e that she vmn't be kept Indefinitely In said to have appeared In the New York pro- 
I'lh and tucker. Mlaa Rorsehy has the fine- diietloo of "The Cat and the Canary”, made 

-r;,inpd features of an Intellectnal vamp rather hi* dehut with the Carroll Pla.vers tbla week, 
ti'sn an emotional one. 8h# savors of dlplo- as did Jack Kearney, comedian. 
i"-silc Intrigue, 

makes a brief appearance as Mrs. Clarke, Fe- .md entered the banking business. During Mr. 

Ilcla Drewnla doing the same In the role of Be.vcrle’s career ** .a showman, howev.-r. he 

MUCH MUSICAL TALENT 

Hartford, Conn.. May 25.—Much musical tal 

bought several thousand acres of land In Wyom¬ 
ing and Nebraska, so that now In connection 
with the banking business he handles real 

estate very ext. n-ivcly. Mr. Bcyerle's show 

travels took him several times over the United 

States, one season In Canada and two atiinds 

. .... ent was found In the Poll Pla.vers this week in G><i ’'levi o. Mr. Beyerle keeps In toneh 

__ After eloslng at the Majestic Mr. Oirroll Is when "Hooey Girl'* was put on in fine shape with things tie utri.-al thru The Billboard, which 

'll * well witii the BrandoD Evana Players, taking ths company Into Sydney for a abort by the company and a big chorus of local sing- he reads fp m cover to cover every week, Mr. 
.No stock dying out here. saanTv »n and dancers. Marv Ann Dentler as Honev Fellows says. MARIE CARY. aummer ras. 

I 
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HOUSE TEHTi 

BOAT.SHO'WS • ••T0M'‘SH0WS ^ND TEfST VAUDEVILLE 
tCX>llMtT«nCATiyN8 TO Ol'E CIN’CINNATI OmCBB) 

LICENSE INCREASE 
SUBJECT OF DEBATE 

Maude HENDERSON to summer of recreation a-mr E. Uoyd wrot* from K d Bpr,..-. 
TAKE out tent SHOW PLANNED BY TROUPERS '**1. just with 

_ ■ tb^ Ctea WIlTaas Mtork CotDpanjr aad « -t <) 

Tlx- Mfudt IirLd.r»on romi^DT Jurt c1<*hI •“** »»““>« -sarf 
on* of tte tx-i-t Huanot In bunrr At^rdlng "umnirr it Mr. Wnfii H-H Vllta". In Bamrct, Y.. .od lA<«r pUr 
t', • letUr from H.rry M iHl'er irrmL rbrrr*- b me on OieMpenke Biy. ar* tbo park. In tbo Kait. 

Tbe eomi^nr wl.i open under c-anaa’june 1. <«*» •‘<1- ■ Arthur L. raurtane la deT< ting full time ta 
Tblo la eald to te* a new departure for Mm. atream d’rrtnf the b-t montba and bam wrltlnf new plaja for .Ue-k and repert/.tre «te. 

Headeraon. but ahe believe* that nlavlnr In catching tnbfnla of tbe flnnr tribe. Mr Fanehane la remembered aa a mrnnt mea- 

REP. TATTLES 

The Marhan Blatem* Btork Oompanr Ir re- 
p<»r«ed to have eloaed nDexpartt-dly |a !>•,,. 
boro, Ont., April *3. 

Tarl Park la plarlnt leads tbla anmmer w tb 
tha Lwelle B Kell Comadlana. DnriLg the pan 

four yearn Park waa trlollntet with Tierrt'a 
nawallana 

Tb* J, Dong. Morgan tent almwa coot aae to 
make a Wt In MUeoorl dtlea. Newapap.^ 

where they are pUyIng are larlab In rhetr 
praise of tbe eoitpaolea. 

Uarry E. Uoyd wrote from K-d Bpnrn-., 

Tbe Maude lirnderaon Comi»any Juat eloaed 
one of tte beat H aeooa In Ite b atory. according 

wei _• t ^ Cl Henderson, but abe believe* that playing In catening tnornia or me onny trine, sir rinahane is remembered aa a mmnt me 
^nUTlDer or LXimmerCC DeekS t'mtory where *he la ao well known there '*'*^'* dcmonatratlona of various ways ber of the B-iStwI. k and Wllllama Playen. a 

ProUction of f.x>cal Inter- ^ *“•“ *“ -'>'‘•1 "f f'-oklng Oab. and Tlaltlng ahowf Ik. w II year, ago toured the Baat. .'Certh and Booth 
. " prwTing a encee... The organization .pent the *“* ®*» repert. re company, which alwt 

e*tB in Carthage, Mo. p«»t seven months m the N Ttbweat and Irefore farted. F-rth and We.t are biiay played egtended ato> k rngacementa In the 
_ Canada, pitying (-aa.da aa far Wert aa 1> th- together their pnI. and landing net. Dominion. Mr. Fanahnne w«. featured In all 

br dga and retem date* ever, place back as •* "• •* ’he bill* hla eompany p'eeented aa a eh.r.. ter 
la Carthage, Mo., the aaatter of IWnitea for f»r »• Moo** J«w. Ix»<i Harkne.a, an old-time weather in favorable. Forth and We«t romedlan. He la also mid to be a »-nlc artt<t 

f'ot sUrjwt has dUf'0^8J''a afi-Tjt la th« Matt'S and now maoait- ^ n t ^ ^ *.*”"*1?^* r^put®. 
among the memte-ra of the city council, and l'< fAe Empr* m Theater In Medicine Mat, f*',*'’,* jUngllng Ilro^r* Kh-w, Aoording to General Manager Tha. Ait -n. 

tlje matter has U-en referred Vt a ape.-ui e.,m- ’1‘t ererythlng he r ould to make the company's i®'“*“S •* Chicago t^ ** ** •'*•*'■• the NawtoB-UTlngaton "CnrU Tom a Cabin ' 
mUtee of tbe eity eouoe-lL The Chamber of ’»® engagements phueant. Mr. HeUcr aaya. Gardn-r atyted Company opened the teat acaaon May 1». pUy- 

Commerce made the n-unert that the Ucenae l» ooc of the olde.t dramatic atock cm-* ®*F*- Th^ *”»***' drew j,, eapariry andicacea at matinee and night, 
on tent abow. and e.mlval. be Incre.wd to ®“ ’>‘e Ainerk.n .ontlnent., having ’h«-y worth of reper^re ^ ^ two-i.r show, carrying alxty-ftre peo. 

each aatent ao aa to aliminate at least tbe ‘'l'‘rat<-d con«tanfly for thirty-eight yciir*. F'or T».mrht»r” nntii th.. - ■,h- w. *’'*• p’nha, live dog*, two donkeys and oca 

d-aper da*, of such cntert.lnmenta. ’he Ea-t. eiwcl. 1, In m ’* * “>"• 
A «miraltt>e fr..® the Chamber tjf r..ramer.e Michigan.dtihlo and Indiana. Fifteen years the . ,lm»t evero nir’ht In.t at .hrw time Ptecea. Tha company will pUy 

appeared befewe the councU and asked that "■™P*’‘F ®‘'n playing In Canada visiting / ” _____ -1.. Connecticut and Maasaeba- 

prwuK-tmn oe given Keai rowing picture ,«)uiM-a - — pendently and aincc have been with varhuja 
and theater.. It de< Iar*-d that the buaineaa . *** * ** ’®**‘ '®*A word. Mlaa ^ f efiterprlaca. La«t aeaaoB tbev 
men wbo arc .atahllahed in Carthage paid rent. mte-e.. le due to tbe 

on valuablo properly, paid tare, and were called "»«■ ®»1 'nd take, 
upr* to contribute to all public enterprlM... ‘■**-P‘‘®"*‘ P''*’!'' " didnt the public clean 

These men wanted them proteet.,! from the cm- I’'*'** , 
|« tHion of ’he traveUng show, appearing u»- "-"<*• ^•®® t»r from sixteen 

e. e .. .. . . . T t® twenty year*. Ja-k Man*fle d, character 
«Ier eanvaa, which, tlioy de<lored, had aoino a. k a . . .. . 

. - ... ... _ .. . man, ha* bi-en with her twenty year.- Mand* 
eort of "graft with which to fleece the people. Vr«.foo r..rtt. * ea t » a ' a 

4, rav » * ja a. J, .^fwtou c uFflR, QQf '.f th#* b**Rt knf>wn cbj^ract^-r 

kind, of abow entenrlms. L,n ae.wm they 
met again on , ubiotd ruimpany. and next •• S^'t^eT Ward, were calv. 
season arlll opi-n their own company on the V. ** t^’F oIli<-a of The Billboard last 

r. M A. Time, haviag algned contract* a.ready ^'*‘*'* ** on a temietriry vacat on. 
in their poaseaslon owing to tbo Chaae-Uater Compaay hav ng 

Councilman T J De.dlnger waa the llr*t to 

•* ' *ti* "!•'* i****!"'. **1 "*”’*"* “the llfcnse Unghea, «ixti-en year*; Kdward and Geo. P. entine, one of the owner* of Barvall's "Cnclo T^ter*CoinnaBT*'fwooM*^''M«T oi” u^r'dirre 
fer . He de. Urcl that the p.ator of ona of tha Cray. Mra. Umdervon’a son*, practically alnce Tom'* Cabin- show, dated at Cbadron, Nfb.. 
city chnrehe. set a.-nt some time ago to dc- childhood. announces the *ncce«rful opening of the .how •«*“«**“‘*^ »>» <^' 
termine wh«t kept the pr.ipie away from the 5^ named. Mr. Valentine .s . e •« 

ebureh. and be dcMed that ih, great,*t attrac- GLEN INGLE WRITES '''■>"•• that tha weather baa been almost coo- *‘*2!^^*“'* 
Hon was the moving pl.mrc alnm on Sunday. WRITES b,.rtne., ? 7JT‘ ’ ‘1'" 
He said fh. matter waa taken up wlih some of s,. es. ataoda foe tha next week, lacludlng membera 
the the.ter men. suggesting that tha almwa ^'''F ’ cons.deriof the the Mac Stock Company, the Phelp* Player. 

their pnTiiraiInn owing to tha Chane-Llster Company havn* 
cIo*ed for a few days on account of tbe diath 

fQ ifWQiuatt OpPNPD tha motlicr of Frijnk and bnymond Kctchnin. 
_____ character and leading man, rc*pe<tlTe!y, with 

this company. The Wards Mt Kanaa* Cl'y 
^Icago. May K.-A letter from BlBy V.l- ^ Lam,^ 

Glen n. Ingle, agent of the Kelly Bros.' iiic in, aier men. suggesting that tha eliowa ... . „. ' — -v.., „u.athpr onno.Itlon 

shiHtld not he operated on Sunday, and that Tha ..Tflt St 
the reply was that If the church pi-ople did “"'•'f ^ay, wrote 

no, want the theater. U, luwr.tc on Bnndsf JZZ oiv, W V V 
they should no, patronlxe them. Uendinger said L « 
he WH. ,n,ere.,.d only from a revenue a,and- ""J ^ with two thirties), now mnsk- 

rsilnt «„d wo. in favor of permitting It to T’! "T 7* *7 *" 
• <^Tul rlittlra In tho rpForvra. The show played 

ori Cf>inpan.v. whlrb orN»n<'d the tent a^ason —i .* a. a. a. Tom Browne Stock Company. A pleta- 

I St. CbarlrR, Mich., early In May, wrrjte \ ^ ^w *# ^\»it nnd exchange of irreetlng waa enjoy^l 
om Fast Tawas, Mleh . on May 22. as fol- Ihand a few old actjuaintancea renewed. The 

ws; ‘'This year Kelly Brothers have a brand- '''7i«* ^ ” 1 '^*11° »* seasoii. Show reports heavy rains and some imow 
•w top (sixty with two thirties), new mask- “’■^Ing nine motor bucks In all. A aew ad- territory, but old aol Is again shining 

,g. new s.sn.ry and new stage and .11 spe- *.7 ■“I ‘be member, are happy and content. No 
ul riluirs In the reserve* The shnnr two towing car* in tbe train. This ta tho 1—* -_-I-- 

^'17'“ Couiullmaa Chaa. Bmith i ,nslng the week of May 14 for the first *’*****•> teason for thl* abow. The rostar ta 
('uademiied the tent shuwra and called attention 

1. P. william*, a Us a I theater man, mad-- a ,,„,j • nuintM-r of vls'tor* from the Aifrmo>nt ^*"® Fuller. I.. V Alexander, Elmer Ma- " * <k. 

elmrt talk and de. isr.d that the moving pie. , ««. Jame. Baldon Harvall. Edward O'Day. Teading m 7Tf\e7beC m^rri J| hund^ 

ture .how* always opera,a, a loss when tent Vaudeville Show, which Is rehcrslne there. ' ’"'^“iFn ( onrad and Emtl U,a.t,chr. The band ®»"; *”" Turing th7 last ^ year. 
slHtwa were lu town, and that It us.ully re- «nd all were loud In their praise of the Kelly '■* ‘h* direction of L. U. Alexander, Frit. :L“r,h“ ,7 wro 

quired three or four week* h, earn back the l.*seK, The cast this vear 1* Hurry Lor khart H»rtford is boas canvasman with dve asaist- 1 », w w- r«- 
Counctlman Harry Biinh made a motion that 1. ading m.vn- Ina Poe' lead’ng lady Charles ants and Cliff Cnnnlngliam 1* master mechanic. life at op ar ” ' , 'J . 
the lleenac be left .. 1, waa. and It was s.s-. ebar’acters; r.ou!sc C^t*; 0^,^?*;* J'"» 1. on the advance. J..W. Harp. were given an 

«.ndwl. but was withdrawn when Mayor l>r ,ke Ja. k Cinnlngham, c medy; BlIHe Wandas, gen- “** •’'*»“ "Toin’’ '»»®’F »««• ^VT'^for ’Tld^rTlTm^nT's d’^irk^L a 
urged that the . ounell owed the pi, ture m. n oral business; n® Wandas, general business: charge of the ranting. Nugget Harvall is oerorc ' Wa Lomi.no S.di. ' *• *” 
ranoideratlon and that they were entitled to Hal ParkiT, heavies- Chuck Duteber musical ’reasurer and WUliam Valentine manager. member of the company and a daugb rr 0 

pr„U.Uoo. It waa then that It waa dcld.-d director: John Holn;-*, drnma; BillV James. The."JiI. at 
10 refer U ,0 a *pe,I.I committee of the rauuvil vh lln. and Trd,ly Kelly and Jack Cunningham. BUSINESS REPORTED GOOD *® ®„r‘ 77 * member of ’he orahestra. at 

for further (Hmahli'nitiott. Jr., doini; chllfl parts. Willisam J K®IIt la PAP TAM^Q AAMCAIAKIQ lytneT.ii®, Ark. 
manager.^ Mra. W. J. Kelly treasnrar and FOR T^ S COMEDIANS Zelno recently closed with the Manr tie 

WILLIAMS IN VIRGINIA Patrhl. Kelly on reserve*. We carry a work. „ ... * Comedians In T-xas, and has contracted 
- Ing crew of four men'* Business Is reported to have been uniformly to decorate a string of new th-atera thro the 

Joe Williams la hack to his old love-VIr- i**® «P‘'“i“K ®“ April 2 for Tom'a State of Arkansas. At the lira.' of writing 

time in a number of war* wad enjoyed won¬ 
derful baslDo**, In Kpite of cool weather. We 

aa follows: Mr. and Mrs. Updike, Claude Up¬ 

son. James Baldon Harvall, Edward O'Day. 
ITscuIyn C.tcrad and Emil Uoettchr. Tbe band 

In its territory, but old aol Is again shining 
and tbe members are happy and content. No 
nlghta have been lost aincc the opening. 

The Crescent Stock Company, fenncrly the 
Ed. C. Nutt Company, is somewhat of a bridal 
party thla year. D-'rothy Cha-c, lead'ng lady 

with the troupe, and Adrian "Billy'' I>*c. the 
leading man, after being marrh-d himdred* of 

times on the stage during the la‘<t four years 

Jr., doing child parts. Wllll.am J. Kelly is 
manager. Mra. W. J. Kelly treasurer and 
Pafrli-la Kelly on reserve*. We carry a work¬ 
ing crew of four men.'* 

R'dand Sedgwick, the manar,'r. w.is married 

BUSINESS REPORTED GOOD *® ®: ®- f‘'‘‘77 * member of ’he orahestra. at 
PCVB wAsato CSC*aa pm A SIB Blythev'Ile. Ark. 
for TOIVI o COiVIEDIANS Dad Zelno recently closed with the Manvltle 

. Bros.’ Comedians In T-xas, and ka* contracted 
Bnsines* Is reported to have been uniformly to decorate a string of new theaters thro the 

good since the opening on April 2 for Tom'a State of Arkansas. At the lira,' of writing 

ginia, and write* that the is'ople in the hioter- DINNER FOR KFI I COMPniAAie Uomedlan* axcept for two recent night* at The Billboard Zelno was at work on the lien- 
land have been turning out In large niimlo-rs run rVLLL O LUMEDIANS p.rUt I. V*., when attendance wa* extremely demon Theat.r. Mull>erry, Ark . Ins,.tiling * 

,0 «,-e hla show. All the memlH-rs of the light on a:-eonnt <-f a heavy rain. T,>m Saun- beautiful ph torial front advertising ,'iir,alD. and 

William* StiN-k Company are well except Bob dinner wa* recently tendered Kell’* Come- •h"’"*. ’he owner and manager. Is kept busy wh,'n that was flnlHlu'd would pro,-,-,',! to d,--• 
ieagln. wb,* has coni]tlaln,‘d of having eblils, dinn* after the show in the tent by George L. grei-ting old friend* at every stand and mak- <,rato the walla of tbe entire th,-ater fr,»m the 

altho hi* ,at>ael,y for eating 1* wliat If always l^chanz of Tipton. Mo. Directly after the 'T*”' eo»r«ny *« presenting all lobby to the stage. "Manager Guy Henler'on 
lia* b,en and he Is aide to make his appearance show, tables w,-re set and a pb-asant time was pla.v*. whleh are said to be tbe property ^ jjno theater, seating (KH) people," Mr. 

on the stage ev,Ty night. The William* I’lay- had by all. Tho.se present at the dinner beside* ®^ f'"''®'*®’’* ■“<! Director Cdm -nd Bar- Zpino writ,*, "and he 1* wet! ,lk,'d by every- 
• r*. so Mr. IVlIllams reiwts, are enjoying the Mr. Schanz were Uussell K. Anscbell. of Uni- Member* of the eompany read Paul I ,howed thl* town twenty years ago 
ll••^pi,aIl,T ,.f the tnral folks, who turn out cn '> r-,al Theatres ConccKslon Company af Chicago: Uh.implon’g recent article regarding the present many of the oldlligcra rcm,-mbett>d m,'.*’ 
masro to catch a firs, gllmjise of th,- a,t,.rs 1 ' slle E. Kell, Joe Sawyer. Earl Parrish, Carl «'n'><ti'ins of rijartolre with ranch interest and _ 

t istn their nrrlval In the village. The week of I’ark, "Lightning’’ Unssel Davla, Clay Sterns, Giat it ahou.d be given more than pass- rHOATFQ’ mMFDIANS 
a, Hunrlse Sunday m,.rninc. May 20, the m, mbor* F L. H-imraontree, Jim Winters, Jess Milton, eonslderntlon hy brother mansg.-rs. The I to^^t^ivt cuicsiva 

of th,- company were fonnd trudging over the Ito.v Baker. George Maxwell, Malu-l Belcher, c^inPuny Just omerg,-d from Virginia for an phn-tes’ ComoHIsns sro doing a nice bus!- 

CHOATES’ COMEDIANS 

Cboetea’ Comedians are doing a nice busl- 
negs thru Illinoi* uiuler their eanvaa theater, a 

Black Moimtalns to St. Charles. Va.. the next b.r Wymore, Ruth Uusgell ,n,l Fez Kell J'""*’ '"’® »« f'>lh'w. The t.nt *,ason ” „nd,.r 'the 
► land. By tall the distance U es,lms,-d at Busiaesa has been very ged f,.r the Kdl show ®®"»’““® "®"* Detvmber. when Mr. Saun- e^*!* 7 ' 7T’p”n E^ Ling 

oesrly 2<g> miles. The sun was shining and so f.tr thl* season. ''(^0 Let ’ thVpr,Hlurt ®^*^ * t**®*®' ^ ’7 ,7 7, ^ 

-Tl agMrng th.’; U was .li^ trip S Bobert J. Hherman has Just flnl-h,.d on. .f ®--’ A- O. Choate. Junior owner and 

they were ready for a night of is-.eeful rium- ALLIN STEVENS RECUPERATING 7® '®'' J'*hn J- J’-’tus and Vnd 
.. .. *».tVtN5 RECUPERATING j-to mak. their organization one Of thebesian.. 

- Swain Show Company. Mr. Pwain has also e<inlpped In Southern UllnoU. the n- 

CHAS. BENNER TO OPEN -'llin T. Steven*, popular editor of the leased Sherman’* "Misery of Doi>e'’ fbr a fea- P'""* ''''•"'®r x'lFa. Tho bund and orcliestni are 
3).|Qy^ IN AUGUST B,«,king Offlee*. Winnipeg. Cali., ture bill. The Mae Edwards company will play •P''®**! feature*. The pcr*onn,-l of the euni- 
_ w:>bc» to tlaiuk hi* many friend* for He 

Chaa. W. Benner'* merry musical mizup, kind letter* of sympathy gent him during I 

n r ‘ (’rackers an,| C'mKIsIi’', a n,-w Sherman play. P‘*“F Include* Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Choate and 

111* Tills conifiany use* Sherman plays excinalvely *®“- Master Billy Chnrle*; Mr. and Mr*. W. t 
'Teck'* Bad Boy”, will take the road again In llln,-**. Mr. Steven* wa* serlou'ly ill with an,I ha* for the past four y,ar*. Bhermnn is Choate, Mae Choiite, Welby Clioale. Gi-orge 
August, playing the principal citle* In the rheumatic fever for over a month early thl* also working on a new play with a featura Crawley, Maria Crawley, Bally Flynn, B. C. 
East. Joseph Gregg will igs n be -een In the spring. Mr. Stevens, after hi* reb ase from Hebrew part for Guy B, aeb. of the B,-arh- Blynn, Katherine McCool, Christy Obn-chL 
part of the Bad Boy, this making hi* fourth ’be bc*pltal, retired to kl* home In U> glna, Jon,-a Comi^ny, for next seasiin't nse. At tho VaIi>o and Allen, Raymond Zarllngton, Jlmnile 
sea-Mtn. Steve Berrian will be featured In the Sa*k., Can., from where he writ,-a that be I* pre-*-nt time .Mr. Sh.-rniiin is sp. ndlng luuirs Allen, Audr.y Ilar.leKty, John Diet* and Janie'' 
part of Sobofts. the graceryman. The DeRita 'lir.g *pIeDdal and hop.-, dally along the banks of tin- Wslia*h Blver H. Finch slid Billy I/owe. advani'e men. Car- 
Sl>fer» will again be w:th Mr. Benner, pr*- on th* Job. Mr. S’even* ha* le-.-n In charge g,-tting mat, rial f'T a m-w play to lie w,»vi-fi ,n, n Bidiah h ami Sam Finch are the mechanic*. 
senting an eotfra new act for their many ad- of t?»* releasing of all Shanoon M.iurhe r,,r- arourui th,- lnt-r,-*llng rhuracti-ra of the fn-eh The candy la being hiiiulli-il by Zarllngton and 

bett't play* to repertolra and sto< k raiBf,antes, wales pearl Others. Obreebt and the sales are rc|H>rted hrlak. 
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YOU WILL BE SURPRISED 
“SNAPPY SNAPS*’ and “POLLYANNA PACKAGE** 

will brine you ffreater profits th:in you ever thoupht possible. These popular sellers are used and endorsed by hundreds of 
repre.sentutive Showmen in all sec-tions of the United States. Don’t overlook the fact that WK PREPAY AL.L SHIPMENTS. 
Think of the savine on the season. A trial will convince you that they are the best novelty packages on the market. 

THE OLD RELIABLE _ THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL 

SNAPPY SNAPS ;°“SucTr POLLYANNA PACKAGE 
$45.00 DELIVERED ^I^EPAID I I $120.00 DELIVERED^IWAID 

250 PACKAGES.$11.25 -- ‘ 100 PACKAGES. $12.00 
500 PACKAGES..$22.50 600 PACKAGES. .L $60.00 

SNAPPY SNAPS 
^ >1 C THOUSAND 
^40.DELIVERED PREPAI 
^ >1 C THOUSAND 
^40.DELIVERED PREPAID 

250 PACKAGES.$11.25 
500 PACKAGES..$22.50 

FOUR NEW 
PRODUCTS 
WILL SOON 
BE READY. 

tOOCo CONFECTION. EXCEPTIONAL BALLYS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

GORDON-HOWARD CO. KANSAS CIXyT*Mo! 
H..BK- we PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES EASTfOF THE ROCKIES. AND WE PREPAY FREIGHT CHARGES WEST OF THE ROCKIES. 

—THE— 

I. D0IIG. MORGAN 
SHOWS 

featuring J. DOUG, (himself) 

r HIGHEST CLASS 
THE I BIGGEST 

[ BEST EQUIPPED 

TEIT THEATRE 
in the world. 

30—PEOPLE—30 
W DrmnaUr Pf<'rV * Hinh-et*.. Vi’ulrrllli 
ArtlM. 4 MuIt* Hawaiian Sli.gcr. and Mu- 
alnti.». and a Wortln* Crew ot *lct>» 

A TCNT raEVTHE. WITH A SE-VTIXG 
CAP.^^IT^• or 1.5oO. 

Tha Blnteet Stage and the FIneet aTteir 
trer rtrriad with a Tent Sbo>w 

WANTED 
AN ,A-t LIGHT OP1CED1A.N. wtth teal 

RpadalUea. Miigt be able to ling Ttnoe b. 
Qutrtttu. DON’T WTRR: write. Fb(H.^ will 
be returr.ed. .Lddrete 

J. DOUG. MORGAN. Mor^ 
Carrollton, Mo., weak 28th. I 
Centerville, Iowa, week June 4th. H 

J. Doii2.Morpn's Other Show | 
CHAS. MoaRILL. Manafler. I 

retmrL-g GUZ.tRKTH MORUU. and a ■ 
tel Show. Tbar would be clad to bear ■ 
rrom frle.da. H 

WEBB CITY. MO.. WEEK MAY 28. I 
__Beth Shows 100% Equity. I 

Ri^ iCKmj play North In the aummer an.l W 
eotrib Ir the W# m alwajrs 11 

WILL BUY DRAMATIC OUTFIT 
• Prefer hO-foot. 

O. R.\B. Balno Rooce. Loaldany 

y.ur u.b.rri,Hl.n t, Th. B,I,beard about ♦. .drerti..^ f.* you. 

JOHN p. STOWE’S^ _ _ lopp-yY 

(CoBtln'K'd from pace 21) A w A A 

eloaod before fl oMtxk. so, while many Khowra Tl-lir MU 
were loeins atanda during the eprlng snow 1 Illl. InC 

Ptorm and bll*zard Stowe’* ‘Tnele T m ’ MARIE—Charaeteefc Oenml Dnslne**. Speolaltle*I 
plodded along with its 20-motor car train, mak- If desired. A-l wardrobe ai-d ablUty. | 

ing and playing the route wlthont the lo«s of Job t or single eagagement; repertoire or one-niihi 
a stand. It tojulres twenty motor cars to able. Wire 

transport the sh w this season, divided as fol- 

lows: Nine tw.eton tricks, two passenaer _ 
I buses, four tonrlng cars, one offi-e rsr. one lWl|JTr|| 0&Q|,||||p. 

electric light car. one repair and emergency || | ^|Q|||||y P| Ub, 
car, one runabout and one special wdan. The i D 
mores are all made in excellent time and the UNDER CANVAS, 
w- I. I. «...!» t'seful Tom People who do Stpectalfles; Slnrrra and ' 

show Is always in town ear y. CAN PLACE two us^l Colored People who sine i 
The complete roster of the ehotr is a< fol- xom. A year's work to the right people. No faH' 

lows- John F. Stowe, aole owner and pro- <15.000 outfit, p.tying large and *m d towns. Sho 

prlet t; W. S. Freed, manager; W E. Sugden, ww-wa.^— 
trearurer and chief electrician; Henry Shipley, ^a ^ a ■■ a .a 
assi-itant electrician; Carl Johnnon. lot super- ^||AI|| UnAT MAIAAfrlA 

Intendent; Prof. Oiarlea Gerlach. hand and or- ||||U1f UUUl ITIQJuOlIu 
chestra leader; L. A. Redfield. director. Mem- * 
bers of the cast are Joseph Franklin, Dell 
Smith. Marie Redfleld, Ons CoUins. Fred Nle- H^IIIV rlAMII r|HyH| 
fert. Dot WlUlams, Eddie Powell, Harry IlMliAW ■ imiiw ■ imJ 

Cumins, Helen Richarda. Fred Benedict. .\nne Stale donhling Stage preferred, Tgwij. easy engage- 

AT LIBERTY, JUNE 2nd 
THE NEILSENS 

MARIE—Characten, General HuMness. Specialties|C. M —Comet, B. A O. Btitma BliMit n-iiw KmA 
If desired. A-l wardrobe ai-d ablUty. | Lo.der If desired. Flret-SLatepk of muatat* 

Jol't er single engagement; repertoire or one-night desired. Both have long ezparlonce and daxnd. 
able. Wire G M. NEILSEN, Callaway, Nebraska. 

WANTED, Sterling Bros.’ Uncle Toni’s Cabin Co. 
UNDER CANVAS. TO JOIN AT ONCE. 

Useful Tom People who do Speetalfles; Sinters and Dangers, white and colored; Omot to double VtoUn 
CAN PLACE two useful Colored People who sing and dante; Piano Ptayer. to <tuuble Stage- Man ftw 
Tom. A year's work to the right pe-iple. No fancy salaries. 1 pay all and salaries — *-- * 
<15.000 outfit, p. tying large and *m 11 towns. Show n -w In Venma t. 'Tlckefs tf I know von. StaU 
lowest quick. Address TH08. L. FINN. Hoosirk Falls. New Yerti. 

Show Boat Majestic at liberty 
Wants Piano Player LaREANE and LEE 

...   'ToWev •.. I nwnt. six shows a week. Greenshora. Pa., May 30; LVDY—Ingenue anil General Business. Hinging and 
NIefrrt, Orson Fngdcn. Bobby Talcott and Kaby pg^yig Marion. Pa.. May 31 and June 1: Morgantown. Dancing S-iecliltles. M.\N—PlanisL Bead faks 
Alma Talcott. and Carleton I>-hman and Wil- w. Va. .lune 2 and after. Send wires to Point Mar- and tmr.spt se. .\r.ything. General Business‘ Parts, 
liam Davlds -n. The Jubilee aingers ar« «o» or Morgantown, State ?af>tone ‘n «■*' d- .M^_LITT1£ GHOIUHa. 5 years. 

and tr.ir.spt se. .\r.ything. General Business Parts, 
j Baritone in Bai.d. -Mto LITn£ GHOIWHa. 5 years. 
Specialties and Child Parts if iiei-essary. Wire or Charlie Jones, Jimmy Craig. Walter Johnson. spedaitiw and Child Parts if no-essary. Wire or 

Made Martin. Abe Harrod. Margie Finley. lA/ANTFn OUlPK 
Oliver Curtis and Sadie Critchlle. On the ad- IfWP^Iw I AatWIV^rw lAf A KIT*C*r\ TUP 

vance are J- C. Admire, general agent; Mrs. |>/\nXUD CTnPlT f^f\ WMn I C.LJ rLJri I PI C. 

Z rUKltK alULN LU. Maynte Hrington Associate Players 
I .- J.. _* ii.k.l Tko ,no<.iMot,.si dciisrt. Man for Leads and some General Business. Mu-st 

Kid Corert, llthos. The raetbanical dei art be young, play and dre«e parts. Wardrobe very esaen- PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
mi nt is in charge of Bert Walters, with Rob- tl^ Will consider tMm. Woman for general gpnrl.iltics given preference, a FR.\- 
ert Walters aa assistant. Baislness. Wire quick. TI RE V.vrPEViLi.K .acr. l-r. terem-n gtvini those 

The .how will plsy th. Eastern States tho^ CoT-Stell &a."°" :'’ln:.dn>b.’. “May 
ly. especially Connecticut and Massachusetts, w^— .|■,„le i t., ». 

visiting all the popular rca -rfs thmout that ILI ET 

territory. W. S. (BILL) FREED IBfllBITFn 

(for tha Company). lv ai O a* wlKH I tU 

iniNc ttPAiiisi SHOW French s New Sensation every teht show manager in America 
JOINS 5PAUN bMUW TL..t.,s 1 in iTTWkw fhut r hiiVA rpndv frvr Dm 

After a month's vscstlon visiting relatives fiftieth annual TOUR * rrsiuro iiuywui- 
, _ . ,, vtm r-.r, uriitin Annuek luvin. Written by a practt<-al slag, manager. Terms, 
in Boflton. Mas... and v ermoni. mrs. ic-o. ^,„deTllle Acts that can double In Mu.slcal Comedy. »:)(> qp sca.m, \<ldre«s L. HKHRBKT KIDD, week 
D>rr Joint'd her hnsb.ind with the Rpaun Family We pay all after joining. State ages and descriit- M;,y 28_ Hickman. Kv.: wc-k June 1. New .Madr d. 

SlK,w for the summer season, after which they P^. ytS')Nolnr&. pt;.' 
will sro to rK'tr«)it to tuke p4*NOe%.'<-iOO of tot^ir Ji^.e 3; Morgant0^4n. w. Va., June 5* 6. 

» wanted—sketch Team and Sinile Quick-Dramatic People 
Southern Ohio. HnnitU dNClIill ICdlll dllU OlllgIC xintn, Musicians 

Chango often and work In actA Banjo Man with t'.iat double Stage. Woman for (Jer.eral Business. 
T.„.,v thro the Ta-ttcr I ikt in this Issue. Tlier® good singing voUv. rl.itfonn Med. Show, week Lmg sca-is under esnvas. Ft.iin .salary. H.WE^ TxH.k thni the Is tter List In turn isiue. mere ' jt ..tdtk’S comedians, week M.iy ’is. .New Castto. 

may he a letter advertised f'W you. GEN-I-tX MEDIi’INK CO., Owensboro. Ky. Te.xas. 

WANTED 
For French’s New Sensation 

Floating Theatre 

WANTED FOR THE 
Mayme Arington Associate Players 

people in all lines 

WANTED 
EVERY TENT SHOW MANAGER IN AMERICA 
to know that I have ready for release the greatesi 
tent play evrr wriuai. “Breaking let* Seciety’’. 
a faT'-e in three acts. One set. I'eatur. Toby oooi- 
e.ly. Written by a practti'al aiase manager. Terms. 
$30.00 sca.m, \<klre«s L. HKHHBKT KIDD, week 

attc. Uidiat.a. 

» wanted—sketch Team and single , 
.STOCK’S COMEDIANS, week May ’iS. New CasUa. 
Te.xas. 

“HONEY DEW” 
\ RIOT! GREATEST OF THEM ALL! A VERITABLE SENSATION! 
Vender novelty candy package of the ago! Real Ballys that will get you the money! 25 real flashes, 
lallys of extraordinary value, in each case of 2;)0 packages. An article of real merit in each and every package. A 
nost delicious confection and plenty of it! WHY PAY MORE? 

S39.00 per Thousand Packages! im 
F. O. B., CHICAGO, ILL. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS! 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 
$9.75 $19.50 $39.00 

A DErOSIT OF $10.00 PER TUOl SAyO REQVIRED ON ALL ORDERS 

NATIONAL CONCESSION SALES COMPANY 
126 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

) 

r 
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>;ND /^ME.R.ICAN endeavor, in grand OPER.A, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

For National Federation of Music Clubs’ Biennial 
Convention at Asheville — “All-American” 

Musical Programs To Be Feature 

of Convention 

• fttTLoon *b»Te will • lerture by P<-ter C. 

Liitkin, (I^»n of muisir of th. NorthwfUJrn 

I'olTi-rhlty of Ev»ii>-fon. Ill , alh ■ by Kr.' Ltt-.u- 

inart<-r of tbe Cljbaifo Civic Orho-tral A»'-o- 

DETROIT COMPOSERS' CONTEST 

Brought Over Ninety Entries—Fir 
Prize Won by William Fishwick 

The contest for Detroit composers condocted 
by the Tneeday Maslcele Club was closed re¬ 
cently and tha prizes hare been awarded The 

Brst prize of #100 wea won by William Flvh- 
wlck. for the beat orchestral work, with hla 

c 'mpoaltlon entitled "Themes from Maori'.and". 
Mr. Flshwlck also won a #2,'! prize girtn re¬ 
cently by the Detroit Conservatory for the 
best oryan work. Another winner was Rolf 

Roth, who was flren two award*—fSb for a 
piano suite entitled "I.iyhts at N'lght". and a 
#"•0 prize for a trio for piano, violin and cello 

.\nn Sepal won a #25 prize and Arthur Wade's 
"Tarentelle" for orchestra won the #75 prize 
Riven by the Detroit Federated Musician*. 
William Ilowland was tbe winner of a prize 
of #2.5 for two compositions for women's 
chorus. In ail, there were more than ninety 
compositions entered In tbe contest, and It la 
said that quite a larfe number were worthy 

of serloat consideration. 

ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Of Dancing Teachers To Be Held In 
June 

WILLIAM RYDER, 

Baritone, who, upon his recent appearance in New Tork City, was accorded much praise by 
the press, is an American artist of merit. He will give several concerts In New Tork next 
season and will he heard as aoloiat before many musical clubs and organizations in other cities. 

elation. The evenine will be given over to imjiort.ince both to the Federated Music Cluba 
the premiere of t!ie compositions winning the and to the cause of music in America, there- 

several prizes ••flfered by the convention, and fore It la essential that every one interested 
on Saturday morninp the entire session will l»e In mu‘lc who ran attend the runventlun do so 
devoted to concluding all unBnisbed business, without fail. Reservations for nxima at tlia 
and in the afternoon there will l>e a coneert varloua hotels should be sent immediately to 
b.v Lueila M-I'ils, coloratura -oprano, a-slsfed Mi-. O C. Iliiniiltoii. cliairman, Asheville. N. 
by I.amar .‘^prlngfleld. of .\-hevl!lp. and the \ is.mplefe rejM,rt of the convontloo will 

convention will come to a close Saturday even- I'c published in these columns In tbe Isauc of By Matzenauer in Order To Sing for 
ing with a grand artist concert. The Itil.h ard dated June 23, as the editor Disabled Veterans 

sfpecial features of the dally programs in- will be in attendance at all the meetings of ___ 

< lude an addrew by Franklin R blnson. of New tho convention. In order to appear aa aoloiat at the llrat of 
V 'k. on the suhjeet. "Tlie .t.m and Purpose --— the three festivals to be given at rarnegte 
of the Orehesfral Society", wb ch will b. given A new dtpartmenf of instruction In the Hall, New V<.rk, for the beneBl of the Vet 
Monday evening Katharine T;ft .Jones, of wfs)d and brass instruments will be Inaugu- crana’ Mountain Camp In the Adirondack*. 
M .ntclair. N. J.. will give a talk Wf-dnesday rated in the T*hiladel|ihiii Settlement Music Margaret Matzenauer canceled her reaervatlitn 
morning on ‘Pn*fR of the South '. The A<a-,Iian .s.ho l. with W. M. KIneald. solo diitist of the to sail for Kurope on June 2. She will »ln« 
Cho r of Asheville. N. r.. com;^-ed of 100 Philadelphia Orche-tra, as head of the depart- at the c-ncert to he given June 3 at Carnegl* 
woraen'a voice*, will ha a feature at the song mint. Ml'hei jvnha. first cellist of the or- Mall. New York City, and expresaed herself '* 
w-rr- e Sunday aftern on. One of the out- ehestra. w ill tea< h In the master department !«• ng only too glad U serve in any wjy 
a'andxg featorea of tha cOBveotloD wji « of tbe school. possible. 

SAILING DATE CANCELED 

II 
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CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

CharlP* I>. iKascson concluded hi* conncctloo 
n-jth The Xew York Evening Mall with the 
free c ncert Riven the evening of May 27 For 
(he la^t eight year* he ha» worked untiringly 
In Ni w York City In prenentlng free eoneerta 
to lli>‘ I'UMle and was enabled to earry on tntu 
work thru the Mipport. firat. of The New York 

;ind for the past year thru The New 

York Kvr'ning Mall. It 1* e«tlmated that *ev- 

iTBl mi'.llon jieepl* have been served thru these 
free r neerts. directed by Mr. Isaacson. No 
anno neenient as to hi* future plana haa as 

yet bi'-n made. 
Franklin Flti Simon*, known in New York 

both a« a singer and Instructor, presented a 
eerles of opera recitals In his studio on Clare- 

m. nt avenue the evenings of May 24 and 25 

and the afternoon of the 26fh. 
Two subscription concerts will be given next 

season In Aeolian nail. New York City, by the 

Elshuco Trio, on December 7 and March 13. 
Lillian Gustafson, soprano and a recent 

graduate with the highest honor* In the 
artists' course at the Institute of Musical Art, 

New York City, has been engaged as soloist 
with the New York Symphony Orchestra at 
Luke Chautauqua during the month of July. 

(adman's ••.slianewls", which was given In 

New York during the 1!)17-'18 season. Is to 
be given In Paris, according to rumor* received 
In this country, with Charles Hackett, the 
American tenor. In the leading role. Mr. 

Hackett will also act as stage manager 

Willy Burmester. Berlin violinist. Is expected 

here next year f"r an extended tour of the 
I'nlted States, opening at Carnegie Ilall, New 
York Cty, on October 20. Following the 
Eastern and Middle-West appearance*, engage¬ 
ments have been arranged for concert* on the 
Pacific Coast by his American manager, James 

D. Barton, of the Bartbine* Company. 

An interesting array of artist* to be pre- 

arnted to music lovers In Chicago has already 
been announced by F- Wight Neumann for the 

1923-'24 season. Clara Butt, the noted Eng¬ 
lish singer, will return next year, and others 
who srs announced are Geraldine Farrar. 
Florence Macbeth Anna Case, Marla Jerltza, 
Harold Bauer, Ossip Gabrilowltsch, Rutbilpb 
Ganz, Josef Hofmann, dePacbmann. Racbrnsnin- 
cIT. Mischa Elman, Frit* Krelsler, Pablo 
Casals and Jascha Heifetz. The Flonzaley 

Quar'ct will give three concert*. 

Marguerlta Sylva leaves the end of next 
month for Europe, but plans to return to tbla 
funtry the early part of October. Among 

the cities in which Mme, Bylva has been booked 
to appear by her manager, Annie Frledberg, 
of New Tirk City, arc New York, Philadel¬ 
phia, Boston, Baltimore and WasbinftMi. 

The large audience which assembled to hear 
the concert presented at the eighth monthly 
meeting this season of the Fraternal Aaso- 

ciatiOD of Musicians enjoyed an unuanally da- 
lightful evening of music. Yvonne Bienne wa# 

heard in compositions by Chopin, Scott. Gran¬ 
ados and Chsrhier. which she Interpreted to 
artistically that the audience demanded aeveral 
encorea. Charles Manborgne. baritone, aang 
arlii from operas, also several lighter num¬ 
ber*. He possesses a voice of much power and 
g'od range. Giuseppe Adam!, violinist, altbo 
bandicapiscl by iiix accompanist falling to ap- 

P<ar, was heard to advantage In several UD- 
aceompanird numbers T.ater Mr. Bandolpb, * 

member of the FiaternsI .Vsso<'latlon of Musi¬ 
cians, volunteered to act aa accompanist (and 

Artists* Directory 
JOHN WARREN ERB 

CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMRANItT. 
U Wsit 724 strset N*w Yariu 

I For appotntroerti ptions Racreisry. Cohimbu* S19T. 

ADELERANKUn^^ 
CONCtRTS. MOVINO PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 
„ . rt pius Accramaj. 
MMrofolltan Optra Hauta Studlaa, . Naw Yark. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Preaents 

ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO., 
an, -®*"wrt*. Msvln* PIcturas. FsstivalA 
Ml C»fnt»ls Hall. NEW YORK. 

FRAN K T. MOLONY 
enu.rn., VOCAL STUDIOS 
CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 

West 72d Slrsst New Ysrk. 
uaonattan kli.e aiut Columhls MIx J Quartettea 
_ for all occatlona. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
ORATORIO BARITONE. 

MO W#.t iHnd 8t.. . new YORK. 
Phont: Momisitida 4137. 

MlTUD MORGAN SOLOIST 
CONCERTS, INSTRUCTION 

U, ‘‘vX'bb g Children ■ i*i<e<'Ulty ) 
Sio W. S*th St» N. V. Aat. A Pha*#. ClroU ISOS. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

A plan 1* under way to organize a municipal 
band in Houston, Tex. .\ isimmittee repre¬ 
senting the miisle l•olInl 11 of Houst n and the 
miiHic I'Ommltfee of the liepartment of Recrea¬ 

tion and Community .'-ervice <sinferred with the 
city council relative to the e.stiiblishment of 

such a band, with the result that the council- 

men signified their willingness to consider the 
recommendations of the isimmittee as soon as 
further details have been worked out. L. B. 
Norton and R. W. Wler, who were spokesmen 
for the eommittee, recommended the appoint¬ 
ment of Victor Alessandro as directrT of the 
band. 

Glendale, Calif., at one of Its community 
sings, celebrated a Hollywood Night whea 
memhera of tha Hollywood Community Choma 
weie guests for the occasion. The gueat of 
honor was Charles Wakefield Cadman, the com¬ 
poser, who la a resident of Hollywood. Mr. 
Cadman acc<^>mpBnied Marguerite Messer Mor¬ 
ris, soprano. In several of his compositions. 
Others participating in the program were the 
Woman's Club Chorus, Gladys Blackwell Pick¬ 

ering, soprano, and Sol Oohen, violinist, who 
played hla own composition, “Hobgobbllns”. 

For the first time In the history of Lenoir 

College, at Hickory, N. C.. the school offered 
a scbolarahip to higb-schoot pnpila aa a part 
of the recent Music Memory Contest conducted 
by the Hickory Community Service. The schol¬ 
arship. which waa for a course In Instruction 
In piano, was won by Adk Mae Grove, and the 
first prize in the adult group was taken by 
Paul Peery, e student of Lenoir College. In 

the finale of the memory contest, commnnlty 
singing was led by J. Oliver Brlson, district 
representative of (Community Service. Assist¬ 
ing aa soloists were Grace and Jessie Patrick, 

Donald Applegate, Mrs. John Geltner and Olivia 
Abernathy. 

Flemlngton, N. J., instead of keeping its 
eholra separate, ha* combined the cbntrs of five 
ehurches and Inrludea In the number children 

and young people to the number of 250 voice*. 
Miss Elizabeth Van Fleet Vosseler Is at the 
head of the choir, with Bessie Hopewell as 
assistant director and Normand Landis as or¬ 
ganist. At a recent concert the audience 
numbered over 1.0(X) and the choral tinging 

wa* of a high standard. Prizes are offered for 
Tegular attendance and the interest in the 

organization has shown a steady increase from 
year to year. 

Are jon making plans for a community cele¬ 
bration on Independence Day? There are many 

pageants suitable for the observance of thaS 
day and t letter to the editor will bring e Hat 
of these and Information as to where full 
partlcnlars aa to prodnrtion can be obtained. 
The day presents a wide opportunity for varied 

programs, and in every eommunity mnsie 
should have an Important place In the cele¬ 
bration of the day. 

A Stephen C. Foster program was recently 

presented by the Music and Art Department 
of the Women'* Club in Blythevllle, Ark. 
Community singing of Foster’s songs was led 
by Harry Murrlson, director of the Blythevllle 
Community Service, and Mr*. Lute Hubbard 
appeared as soloist, and a talk on Foster's 
life was given by Mrs Jas. H. Brooks A 
aeriea of Sunday afternoon sings has been in¬ 
augurated In Blythevllle under Mr Morrison'* 

direction, with Mrs Morrison as accompanist. 

served In this rapacity most capably) and Mr. 
AdamI played a Beethoven-Krelaler number, 
also aeveral other eomposltions. In a most ex¬ 
cellent manner and was recalled for several 
encores. The public Is welcome to attend these 
concerts, which are given free of charge, and 
wo would recommend that our readers watch 
the announcements next season and avail them¬ 
selves of this opportunity to hear music. 

Frederick Soothwlck. baritone and vocal In¬ 
structor, will be guest teacher daring the 
summer month* *1 the Mucrhall School of 

Mu»lc. Minneapolis. 
The first month of activities of the Colonial 

Opera Chib of San Francisco has Just been 
completed under the direction of Clare Har¬ 
rington. The entire chorus material of Donl- 
aettl'a “Don Fasquale'’ has been memorized by 

the memhera, and they will assist in a public 
performance of the w<*rk in the near future. 

During August and sseptember, Otakar Sev- 

olk. the noted vIoMnlst and teacher, will con¬ 

tinue hla tenoblng at the Bush CVmservator* 

of Musk, Chicago. 

Dmitry Dobkln, noted singer, has been en¬ 
gaged for a series of grand opera perform- 
ancea this summer In New York, according to 
a recent announcement by his manager. Annie 

Frledberg. of New York. 

.4 recital cf songs of Thomas M<H>re. In 
honor of the pi'cfs birthday, was given by 
Thomas Egan. Irish opera tenor, at the Carrol 
riuh. New York City. Is't Sunday afternoon. 

In aid of the summer camp for girls 

A short rctMtal tour thru Southern Illinois 
win be taken liy FI Tcnce i?»ge. of Chicago, 
and her programs will 1h» devoted mostly to 

American music. 

For a pair of l•oIlcerls to be given tu No- 
veiul>rr by the Mlnuoii|>olis Symphony Orches¬ 

tra, under the direction irf Henri Verbrngghen. 
Myra Hess, distinguish'd English pianist, will 

make her third Ruccessive appearance in .Min- 
neapolia as soloist. 

MUSIC INDUSTRIES 

Extends Valuable Aid in Observance of 
"Better Homes" Week 

The Music Industries chamher of (?ommeree, 
with headquarters in New York City, is assist¬ 

ing In every possible manner in making the 

country-wide observance of “Better Homes'* 
week, June 4 to 10. an outstanding success. 

Thru the Trade giervlee Bureau of which O. L. 
Dennis Is the manager, a series of advertising 

helps and suggestions have been prepared, also 
booklets on the following subjects: “Mus'e and 

Childhood'*, “Music an Aid to Thrift”, and 
others have been printed and are available at 

a very slight cost. Thru the bureau good 
work has been done to Impress upon the public 
the Important place music should have In rvery 
home. Any of our readers desiring to obtain 

assistance or suggestions for the observance of 
•'Better Homes'* week can obtain same by 
Writing to Mr. Dennis, at 223 Spring street. 

New Y'ork City. 

SCANDINAVIAN SINGERS 
STOP OFF IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 24.—Fifty singers from the 
musical clubs of Minneapolis and Duluth 
stopped off In Chicago today, on their way to 
the especially chartered Bergensfjord, which 
sails from New York this week for the Nor¬ 

wegian and Swedish cities. The singers have 
been making preparations for the trip for five 
years, according to Theodore F. Hamann, who 
is In charge of the party. One-h.ulf of the 

repertoire will be In Norwegian and the other 
half in English. An extensive tour will ho 
made In the N''‘rse countries and many con¬ 

certs given. 

DEADLOCK STILL ON 

Chicago, May 24.—The difference* between 
the musicians of the Chicago Symphony Or¬ 

chestra and the Orchestral Association, over a 
new wage scale, appears to have settled down 
into a deadlock. James O. Petrlllo, president 
of the Mnalcians' Union, returning from the 

national convention of the Musicians* Federa¬ 
tion in St. Louis, la quoted as saying the 
federation considers the local union should 
handle the matter Itself and the national body 
declined to make any recommendations. 

DifectoryofMusicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

teacher of singing. 
Mr. Petri aimouiices that he will continue to 

teach priva’elv thrnuch the aummer mntiths vrtfh- 
Oiit lntern;rtloii. Studio. 1425 Broadway. New 
Ysfk. Phone. Pennsylvania 2628. 

Garmen Ferrara Artistic Director 
National Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizing. 
Pnimlsinit voices accepted at redu'-ed rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

P. MARIO 
VOICE CULTURE 

institute. 
Th4 Wyotnioa. 

7th Ave. A 55tll 
St. New York. 

DnOkinO ‘JAMES T. 
lillnlirX teacher of singincl 
I Iff 11 If IIII Phuiiupraph Itecordltiz Devlos 
fwaillllUL/ Vsed. Appointment tiy Phona, 
755 West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Telephone. Riverside 6758. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
TeacCier of Rosimonfl WTilteside. Dorothy Lewis. 

Joe Focartv. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.^ 

145 West 55th Street, New York City. 

riiiifiwiiY hHLljUlllllI ~ 
WALTER S. YOUNG, 

Bverythlna In Voice Training for ProfeailoDSl 
Singers and .Speakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK 

231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8041. 

SOUTHWICK 
Teacher of Piano and Harmony. Availabis for 

Lecture Recitals. 
Residence Studio: 206 West 83d St., New Y*i4i. 

lESSIE FENNER Hill 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Metroastitan Opera House Studios. New York. 

FLORENCE LE^ 
CONCERT PIANIST. TEACHER. 

137 Maodougal St.. New York. Tel.. 5468 Spriaf. 
Carnegie Hall. N. Y., Studio. 143. Tuea. and 

Fri. Afternoons. Tel.. Circle 1350. 

Franklin Fitz Simons ORATORIO ^AIL 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The Society of Theater Organists gave a 
motion picture demonstration at the Regent 

Theater, Elizabeth. N. J.. May 23, as part of 
the State rally of the National Association of 

Organists. In the absence of Mr. Fabian, 

director of the theater. Alexander Gordon 
Reed welcomed the guests and introduced 
Robert Berentsen, president of the S"clety of 
Theater Organists, who gave an address on 

the art of organ playing in the theater, the 
possibilities a* well as the difficulties In¬ 

volved. He then greeted Wm H. Meeder, 

organist of the theater, who played “Mighty 
Lak’ n Rose” (a First National production). 

Using Nevin'a s ^ng a.s the chief theme. His 
interpretation showed him to he an organist 
of great promise, and was noteworthy for 

vitality and brllllam’e of technic. He was 
constantly alert, making the many changes of 
mood with promptness and preclsh-n. The 
Orifflth-Beach organ has a mellow, musical 
quality of tone not found in all unit organs, 
and Mr. Meeder'* registration was always in 
good taste and dramatically appropriate. War¬ 
ren Yates, well-known organist of the Bran¬ 

ford Theater, Newark, and many prominent 

New York organists were present. 
An announcement which will prove of much 

Interest to man.v is the appointment of 

Ellas Breeskin. well-known violinist, aa concert- 
master and soloist at Moore's Rialto Theater 

In Washington. D. O. 
The Spirit of Memorial Week characterizes 

the musical program being presented this week 
at the New York Capitol Theater, opening with 

a new composition by Mrs. Sara Wetmore 

called “America", presented in S'^ng and tab¬ 
leau form. Dorma l.ee Is the soloist. Julia 
Glass, one of the talented piano pupils of 
Alexander Lambert, noted New York Instructor 
and coach, is api'carlng for the last time be¬ 
fore leaving for Europe to continue her studies. 

A new American eompoeitlon. “Sketches of 
the City”, by Gordon Balch Nevin. was a 
feature number at Jesse Crawford's noon organ 
reeltal last Sunday at the Cliieago Theater, 
Chicago. Marie Walter, lyric s<iprano, was the 

assisting soloist. 
Mary Loman. formerly organist at the I-is 

Theater, Kansas City, has been engaged by 

W. P. Cuff, manager of the Strand Theater, 
Chllllcotlie. Mo., to play the new pipe organ 

in that house. 
The "guesf engagement of the orchestra* 

of the RIvoIl and Rialto theaters. New Y’ork 
City, is being extended for a sivond week, the 

orchestra feature on the Rlvoll pr -gram being 
tlie playiag of the second and fourth move- 

anklinFitz Simons ORATORIO ^AIL 
I TO N E. 

TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West I22d Street 

liur l/noiuovi Vocal instruction; Con. 
Mlrlt. RUolnoliA 2'^* Musical Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment High Tunes (Read Voice) ; Bel Canto. 
Many students prominent before the public. 
244 Lenox Avonuo. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

W. WARREN 
ilusl FloT Revue 

SUMMER SCHOOL. 404 Car- 
negie Hall, N V. C., begin* 
July 5. Philadelphia Studio, 
1714 Chestnut Street. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Also Operatio Acting). 
Facts. Voice M*.stery. Art. 

545 W. I nth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

Piano Sekool, 
Carnegio Hall. 

New York. 
Booklet for 
Concert Play¬ 
ers. Acoimpan- 
Ists, Teachers. 

Summer Study 'Mid the Msuntains, with 

ANNA E. ZIEGLER 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Teacher of DAFRErTTE TAYT.OR. Write to 
ZIEGLER INSTITUTE. 1425 Broadway. N. Y. 

Evalyn Crawford 
TEACHER OF PIANO. 
Coach and Accompanist. 

250 West 78th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
Telephone. Endicott 1496. 

TRABADELO. P.irla teacher of 5relt)a. Farrir. 
L G-rden Dalraore*. 4ay.s ’'.Vf-. f rmer assistant. 

'o ROBSARTE 
N has no eqii.il am. ; i’ -t-i •■irs It America. Ask 
1. any pmfe--iii>i;:i! " T >nc [Ciidin ti'S. and stage 
E technic, .(rti-t p'lpil.: \ li.ie Daly. Rftly Wieeler, 
. Hnhv Nor''-'. Ita!’,:! KrT.-'Ic. Domthy Shirley. 
L Ta-nore l.'i h ff \ ^ gr, tts Hotel Wood¬ 

ward. New York City. Circle 2000. 

mints of T- hiiikov-kv's "E'oiiith Symphony'*- 
Kinniii N'X'. -"I'l.init. and Wyndfll Hart, tenor, 
are ■■'loi-f-. ini;in£ "Rose of .'ly Heart” With 
ori-hcstral a comi-auimcul. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Iti'IrKkii MaliiiofT, Hoprnno prlni.i donna, lui 

h»M*n aiMnd to ttn* ra^t of **Oo-tJ<r*, current a 

Cort’a Sixty-third Stroot Thratt-r, Now York. 

Wllllarn ('aryl, cnstliiK dtreotnr for the 

IxTit. win prosPDt a musiral romody nox 
in hla own riKbt. Caryl baa be<n a»ao 

with tlie Sbuberta for acTeral yean. 
PEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr 

Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE. 
(COMMt’NICATIONS TO Om XTO Y('UK ori-iri- . 

Ted Lewla and Aitbnr Pearaon win pr.8.„t 
tbolr sumaaer revoe, “Prom A to Z", in Now 

York late in Juno. The cnat laclndea Lewis and 

Dody, aa well aa Tod Lowla and ble jau bund HELEN" OPENS JUNE 11 PLAYS BOSTON THREE TIMES Ziegfeld May Compromise 

New Angle to Gallagher and 
Shean Mixup 

David Stamper, aomrwrlter and prodncer, who 
w'inda np hla spason In Tandevllle tbts week in 

Mount Vernon. N. T., will aburtly be eeen with 

hla partner, Edna I^epdoin, In a mtnlcal play 
now current on Broadway. 

New T«i, May 25.—^The troubles of Gallapber 

and Sbenn nre assnmtny the aspict of some 

cd the comedy altuatiooH whloh they alna about 

in tbeir famnua song. At preaent it looka na 
the tJiey were rlaht in shape to team np with 

-'OIT atrain, on again, Finnegan’’. 

The latest move in their mixup was aturted 
tiy Flori nr Ziegfeld, under whose management 

they are appearing In his “Pollies’’ at the 

New Amsterdam Theater. Ziegfeld elaima they 

are nndiT eontraet with him to atay with the 

show aa long aa it nma. The eomedtana, on 
the other hand, say they have a run-of-the-play 

contract and, by theatrleal rnatom, are released rented by them in a sertea of mnsical com- 

on Jnne 1. ZtegMd had hla lawyer apjx-av eillea. It la expeited that a healthy aummeJ 
Iwf.ar Jnatlce Ix-hman. of the Supreme Cmirt, lg prospect for “Dew Drop Inn”, whhb 

Monday to pi. ad that Gallagher and Slican be jj-.g apparently cnnght on well with the public, 
compelled to nrtiltrate their differencea with 

Mm. Tlie Jndge refusiNl to do tbla. Now, it ALLAN K. FOSTER RETURNS 
la said, Ziegfeld ia trying to find some way to ■ 
<»mpr>an1»e with Onllaglier and Shean. New York, May 25.—Allan K. Poster returned 

It la evWetit that tlie whole mixnp arose thm from Ixmdon this week, where he o'ent to pul 

Ziegfeld offering Oullagher and Sliean a form on a musical revue for Sir Alfred Butt. Tht 
nf eontraet differing from the Eqnlty standard Sliiilierts have engaged Foster to stage th« 

farm and the eomedlnna aiyning the document. 

Tlie contract under which they are working la 

in the form of n letter, which states tliat 
Gallagher and ffhean shall remain with the 

“Pollies” dnring Its run and tlwt the nut of 
the provtsinna of the I'>)iiity conlniet aliiill 

obtain. When Ziegfeld learned that the co¬ 

medians wanted to leave the ‘-Pollies" on June 
1 he notified them that they wonld have td 

atay. The matter was then taken np with 

Bi|iiity, and Prank Gillmore decided that the 

Ziegfeldian form of contract had rreated i-on- 
tiiskm and that Equity wonld not nrbitrate 

tlie matter in dispute. Gillmore claimed tlie 

letter was so worded that If Ziegfeld wanted 

Gallaglicr and Nliean .after May 31 lie could 
claim them by this letter, and, if he did n-’t 

want them he lould take refuge hehfnd the 

letter of the F>|iiit,v lontraet. which states that 

the run of a play ends on June 1. Gillmore 
opined that Ziegfeld wanted too much and n'rtt- 

fle-d him that Equity would gracefully bow out 

of the dispute. Ttds bronglit about the rourt 

action, end, now that it baa failed, it ia 

probable tliat an arldtratioo will be arrunged 

entirely outside of Equity. 

Broadway meanwhile Is having a quiet laugh 
at the diffieiiities that Gallnglier and Shean 
and Ziegfeld have got them-^elves into. It was 

pointed out by more timn one player that the 

twee lieRrly slio«ed the folly of aee«-pting any- 
tliing eNe lull tlie standard form of Equity 

ccntniet. In lids d<siiment eaeh clause has 
hren carefully worded and lias stood under 

many arliitmllcns. so tliat tlie meaning and 

let-nt ot 11j<-m all have ts-on establislx-d by 
tmuierouK pr»e<*derls. If Gallagber and Eiiean 

had signed this form of contraA, says Bread- 
way, their dllliculries would be as hypathett<-al 

as those th-y chant about nightly in iheir 
iqiei-ialty. .Vs it ia. they are not out of the 

wiKida yrt and liave a fat eontraet with Giorge 
White whirti awa'ts fidfil'.ment, which itny 

bring alHilit more dithcnltios fur them. 

Bebe Stanton and Maude Lydiite, whose gi.ig. 

Ing and danring add eonaiderably to the sue- 
ce-is of ‘"nie Gingham Girl’*, will have prinrl- 
pal roles In this musiral comedy when it goev 

on tour In the autnmn. 

BARTON SIGNS LONG CONTRACT 

Mabel Olsen, who plays one of the principal 

roles lo ‘-Caroline”, the mnslral romaare 

starring Te«sa Kosta at the Ambassador Thea¬ 

ter, New York, recently returned to the cast, 

having fully movered from a minor operation. HARRY CORT RETURNS 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Numbar of ooniecutiTe parformancet up to and iaolnding Satarday, May 26. 

IN NEW YORK 
.Ge.>. M. Cobnn...Mav 26. 
.44th Street..Mav 21. 
J'hiibert.May -Jl. 
.Winter Garden... May 14. 
Ambassador._iau. .'ll. 

.Knlckcrlujcker.... Pee, 

..\«t(.r..May 17. 
Central..Aug. 2*-. 
..Ilaly'a .Mar. 12. 
•Glotie.Mar. 22. 
.I.l’erty.Nov. 11. 
.Music Box.(lit, 2i>. 
.Cent iry.t^en. 4. 
. I-lBvliiiu»e.Nov. *1. 
.Casino.Peh. 7. 
.New Amsterdam..June 2. 

Sam n. narrin’ “Mnalc Box Beyne" now 

flgtiret as one of the bright spots in London, 

with Rene Riano, who appeared In the original 
New York company, scoring a personal triumph. 
Miss Itiano has been engaged for the third revue 

at the Mnalc Box, to Ik* produced aPer her 

return to this country early in September. 

.tdrienne. 
Blossom Time. 
Blossom Time.. 
Bomtio. 
Caroline. 
Clinging Vine. The 
Dew Di 'P Inn. 
Gingham Girl, The 
Go-Go . 
Jack and Jill. 
Little Nellie Kelly 
Music Box Revue. 
Sally. Irene. Mary 
Pp She Goes. 
Wildflower. 
Ziegfeld roltUs... 

,Al Jolaon 
, Tesea Kc 

F. Ray Comatoek w'll produce a mnsleal ver- 

aion of Arthur Bichman’a play, “Not So Long 

Ago”, in which Eva Le Oalllenne and Sidney 
Blnekmer appear'-d aome seasons ago. Joseph 

McCarthy and Darry Tierney, who wrote the 
aeore for ‘-Irene’’ and “Glorr”, will fnrulsh 

tlie lyrics and mn«ic to Mr. Riehman’s libretto. 

IN CHICAGO .Tamea W. Cody has tven engaged to stage 

mnnag- ’‘Vanitlea of 1023", now In rehearsal 

at the Earl Catmll Theater, New York. Peggy 
llopkina Joyi-e will have the chief feminine 
role and Bay Disiley haa been added to the 

east, Charli-a Pliltngham having released her 

until Ilia Bi'niard-Colller production la in readi¬ 

ness for pri-sentatlon at the Fultun Theater. 

(irett Northern Blossom Time. 
Hitehy-Koo.... 
Passing Show, 

Raymond Hitelieoek Garrlek 
Tl'-ward Bros..Apollo.. 

FASHIONS IN SHOW ■CLINGING VINE” CLOSING 
Eddie Burxell. fi-atiired with “The Gingham 

G'rl’’ at the Central Tlieater, New Y’ork. will 

withdraw from the east on Jime 1. when his 

eontraet with Schwab A Kitssell expires. Lorm 

Baker, eeen last season In “The Queen o' 
Hearts", will replace Hntxell. 8< hwub A Kiis- 
sell havi- a mus1<-al comedy by William Frawley. 

of “The Gingliara Girl’’, under consideration 

for produrtion next season. Ivan Rodislll. 
raiisieal dire<'t«r of the organisation, contributed 

the aeore. 

ew York, May 26.—"The Clinging Vine-’ York, May 25.—Alexander T,<flwiih will 

elose at the Kniekerboi-ker Tto ater on June produce a revue for summer ronsnmptlon in 
lavIng run there since last Christmas. Lute wliirh fashions will he displayed against a 

Lngiiat the show will go on tour, opening in background "f musiral romedy. Leftwieh’a 

•ago for an eight weeks’ engagement and pinn |a to have the l>ig makers of wom'-n’s 

•ing aa f.ar west as K.inaaa City. Peggy wear fm-nish the gowns and Harry B. Rraith 
)d, starring in the pleee, plana to Tend ■ write a libretto aronnd them AIlM-rt V.>a Tiller 

ith In France with Cmma Calve, her alng- and Neville Fleeaon will provide the Hmrc and 

teacher. I.vriea. Leftwlch says he haa a theater for the 

show. 
"CHAUVE-SOURIS" IN PARIS Earlier In the week I,eftwleh said he had 

■' * Jiill.a S.snderson engag<'d for hla rorapany, bnt 
aria. May 25.—“Tlie rhanve-Huiirls” open>-d jp,,, Sanderson states she decided to go with 
e Wednesday at the 'Ttieater Prmina after g„ofi,cr production, 
absence of nearly two y*-ara in the Cnlt«-d 
tes. It was at tills theater that Bailelf 
I bis company were playing when they left DILLINGHAM TO EUROPE 

WILSON IN “TAKE A CHANCE’ 

Stage Dancing! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

li.cludliiK Muain (by null), tJ.OO. 

Arrante^ by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Paail at lack Blue. 

Private and ( hv ApfMdnifnont. 
2S30 May Street. CINCINNATI. 0. 

‘THE MINSTREL BOY' SPARK PLUG” IN SHOW 

New Y’ork, .May 25.—Tlmmas Egan, the noti-d 

Iri-'h tenor, will be seen on Broadway next wa- 

eon In a eonicily with mush- called “Ttie Min¬ 
strel lliiy”. Tlie ph-ee waa reo-ntly given 

some try-out performances at Ponlham, N*-w 

York, under the diriwtion of Wtiltford Kane. 

THFATRICAU 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT.MICH 
8|)e<ial Hntrs to the Profession. 

BEN F. GLINCS. 
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flirocti-rt by non Kclb-p. Tabd'>m Is losini; a they are known for theJr “old couple” rharac- 
very rirvor (lanror, hut hiT many friends wl«h terizations, bnt they are Jost as (rood in 

co> d lin k in her climb for hicber honors. The writer, the Kansas City 

H'nnimiii.'’mol t !o our Cithiiinatl OfRcf* ) 

PAM WCSTON has rcortrnnized his “Melody Nelson, s nhret, and Clr lre Ro»s. Insrcnne. A Grand Is pc 

Maids” and has ne.eided a st <-k encaeement chornM of six did their ihare of the entertain- g,j g„nimer 
in \Visi-on«ln for the si.mmer. inir- ‘‘In the Movies’* skit Miss Johnson sang 

(lltTII & cm.K'l AN’S “Tip Top Merry- "Sailini; H'ine". "Vampire" and "Yes, We "IlONETSITK 

tliir old friend. Al Stephens, has returned to representative of The Billboard, was a special 
the I'earl. Theater. S.in Antonio, after a three Kiiest at the openins porfonnance. 

weeks’ alwence. .M tor.k a laiint tip to Dallas THR DALLAS (TEX ) BILLBOARD repre- 
to oi>on T 1 Teeter's new hoii»e. the Hippo- sentative is responsible for the folIowinR! 

drome. .Timmy and Bonny Allard o|iened at ".After many changes of late, the Hlppo- 
the Grand Theater, San .Antonio, May Rl. for dr ’me Theater of Dallas has been acquired by 

an Indefinite engagement and hare already (rontiniied on page 33) 
made a host of friends. Business at the Pearl 

and Grand la good and lioth houses Intend to 

IlONF.TSI’rKLfe GlRTgs*" are polling well- 

will play the Temple Theater. (Ttneva, Have No Bananas”; Miss .Nelson. "Got To Col satisfied audiences In the second week at th 

>; A’ for three w. eks, coiiiinencing .Tune d. 

HiiMBIt MBACIll M. comedian and manager 
of rhas. Merten’s "Kentucky Belles", has 

ly Dosgles", and .Miss R-ss, “Dearest”, Casino Theater, Ottawa, Can., our corre^pend 

AL A.ND LOIE BRIDGE wHI conclude their •'"I "The comp.iny 

stork run at the Garden Theater in Kansas 
signed contracts with Gn* nUl to he featured city. Mo., late this month and open at the 

with the Roney Boy Evans Minstrels the com- crphenin Theater, AVIchita, Kan., for summer ""’‘si I’enn- 
inp seas n. stock. Offering ne hill a we.k, two shows a Crank White, eicentrle comic; 

MILTON imirSTER, at the head of his stnnday performances. The Call- R"se Be.inmond. spe- 
own company, was held over for a s.cond week fornia Quartet, a popular feature of the weekly '‘laltioe with Baby Irene. In the line are 

at Fend dn Uc. AVI... and will Journey from ,,rogr,.ms at the C.arden. has been contracted Morean, Rosie Beaumond. Babe 
.1,..,. to nes Moines. la f.ir a limited sto<-k \rie»,ir« ewe ..-ecnnt MeVee Bochesfer. Eva Rogers, Bahb. tte Grenier, Helen 

of seven girls and three men Is owned and 

managed by fVimic’Eddie D.yer with the follow¬ 
ing in the east; Gertie Dyer. leads; .Al. Rcan- 
mond, straight; Frank White, ecccntrii- comic; 
Eddie Dyer. .Tew comie; Rose Riaamond, spe¬ 

nt Fond dn Ijic, AA’1«.. and will Journey from i.rograms at the Garden, has been contracted 
there to Pes Moines, la f<ir a limited stor-k e,,^ (},p wiehita encagpment. fTcotty J.lcK.ay, for the Wichita encagpment. fTcotty J.lcK.ay, ’ ^ . ” .1, .' r. ii* wn 
engicement. n member of the quartet, savs the bnneh will "'7^' others. The work ot Dyer is put 

MONTE WIt.KS. f the Queen City Bo. king sharpen their appetites with fregnent hall ‘'I'*’'''’’’, man.'’ of 
Exchange, rlm innatl. has hooked the AViggIns matches. Scotty Is an enthu- 'mrr mptii and f ill of 

s.sters, Gall BandeR and Mar e Davies as the siastle fisherman and ia already rummaging th-i ^1. Beaumond. straight, has a good 
opening cliih hou^- entertainment features at ,,,, t.ackle box a-rtlng the fllea, wiggiera auJ r'’'’*nnce. and this week received special ap- 
Ceney Island. Cincinnati, commencing May 1’7. i,„g,. preciatlon In his Pipe Dre.am song. Frank 

fttlFliLANDER of the Continental White, eccentric comic, has a big following 
Vaiide'ille Exeiiange, Clilcago. annonn.-a that -ACCORDING T() FRANK MIL’^N, gnd gets good hands In his French espr. ssions. 

tlie ex. hange la placing tabloids, musical ^,„,***^ ^ " conple of new gowns this 
,om. .i - ami r. Viies. of from eight people np, J' *'taln'’sqi;c carriage went 
on ft ■ market With good reaiilts. Riant m th one of his doi'hle black-face bills, pg, jn making her a big favorite. Ro-e Benn- 

fContinued on page 33) 

Read This List 
' -OF- 

Theatrieii Suppiies 
/VP r P A Pure Silk. Pink. White. Bltek 
V r fc n er Slivsr. $4 so. 

c C Meresrired, Pink, White or 
W 9 b Black. $1.50. 

VI ■■ vn emtoo. best mde. all ookirt tl.SO 
TI I-U T V Mv''<’vr1*ed Dink, white, black l.M 
I I U n 1 U P’X**!- white, buck 3.S0 

Coney Island. Cincinnati, commenelng M.sy -7. huga. 

"I*01‘" ^7.'"l’'*'V^A”cago a*’nnonr**s'That -'CCORDINO TO FRANK fRCBEI MILTON. 
VaiideMIle ^ manager -f the Riant Theater, IK ever. CoL, 

tlie exi ange ** » » m 1 .>,* lonrle nn I'Hf Howard broke all bonst* records at the 
eon,..! - lOant w-th one of his doi-hle black-face bills. 

MtKMN I.AI.i.R. a memw of Graves *>'* ''«mr«ny opened there. ‘‘We have 

Brothers- "Ronev Bun, h" Company, w.a given had a ,ot of Mack-face comedians around hi, 
.. I’aff of *he country." writes Mr. Milt n, “but 

a birthday party reeenfly In .Tack-ii. Mich. h..... 

I,.\I.*>U, a inpmtH'r of Orar^n hlH comrany opened there. “We have niond, aoubret specialties, n-<H*ivpd encores at 

Brothers’ -Roney Bun. h" Company, was given Mack-face comedians around this perform.ince. Baby Irene Is one of the 

a birthday party n-.-enfly In .Tack-ii. Mich. °L *'*'’'** “Ftista seen here fo- some time. 
Among the gifts she received was n beautiful T <l"nces receive mwh praise. The 
imb.r toilet set. given by memliers of the deliver tlie good-. Dan Miilnmhy 1« pro- gR wear neat, fresh-appearing wardrobe, 
^ during and in Dan we have a man who knows work hard, and have Intr dned several m w 

A TVBOGR.APRICAL ERROR was made in a *’’* J.".** "‘y** ■*«rR locally. Owner Dyer has purchased 
recent announcement that Ranllne Glrnmann "" '"‘"’’'■‘'f m re than fills the b.ll Thl* cycloramas of especially pretty de- 
l.as lieen engaged as soiibret and damr with "J versatile performcra is the ckUM sign—bine, old rose with gold decorations. The 
S*?n Williams’ "Radio Girts” on the (V.lumhla do.ug such wonde.ful busiDMS. gtow is going over big. according to House 

bnrlesnue circuit for next season. The name 

sboti'd have read G enmarr. 
■■Rl’IiTiT'* was a week-end ylsltor of his 

mother. C.rsce B.-nnett, "The IP'JS Oir"’. In 

(Tncnnafl Ia«t week. He has returned to 

Dfhor members of the company are Nora Bow- Manaeer Pete Kehavas 
s.r, characters; M.vrtle Howard. Teddy Maher, ' " 
Anna Cannoose, Jerry Lee. Putb G1 .ry and FIRST PRESE. 

Doris Story, chorus. ' 

VI #1 ■■ vn Cottoo. best irsde. sll colors tl.SO 
TI I-U T V Me''<’vr1*ed Dink, whlta. black l.M 
I I U n I U Plated. Dink, whits, bUck 3.50 
■ I wii ■ w pmx, white. bUck.. 4.50 

Piffed Tr'irk.s. Sateen, all colors.....$1.50 
Symmetrlcsls. stocking length.5.50 
Black Wwe Walking PumDs. elk sole.. I.5P 
Clog .Shoes straight soles . 7.IK 
Crop Wigs, all colors. 2.50 
Negro Wigs, nnllned .  50 
N-gro Wigs, linsd . I.OC 
Ballet Slippers, black ktd. 2.50 
Patent Leather Shoes for soft Aoe duiclBC. 0.00 

'Poe SUppeis. Wsas make. bUck.4.M 

fTT Add 12c to each artlcls for aalllnt. 
Write for our Illustrated Sales CstslociM. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request. 

WA.AS & SON 

226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE FIRST PRESENTATION on any stage r\/rDVr>NP DPA^^ TUIC 
of the one-act playlet or musical tabloid. “Oh. C.VC.nH./nit nC.MU I ni9 
TTriwv** Kv r>ciK..A -v-- swir-r^v Tho Hvst little show m the road. RIC- 
Tlrnry , by Marcaret Erhard, wna plven May tpN's nUKXNf POLL VOI>VlL UE:\ t'E. witTt KTC- 

('Inr'nnntl la*=t wrfk. haa rptnrn*^ to THE SE.\^!0\ In for on) its last Ptai^es o,| jjjp Garden Theater, Kansiis Cltv, Mo., TttN, the F^uropeaii .luwtltnK Artist and Famrms Ma- 
Toledo, O.. until after graduation exorcises f"*" rotary tabloid companies in the suburban pj ij,, gnj Bridge Oompany. Miss gl>i«u. Touring Kentu<;ky. Irdonendent Time. ISth 

St .'hool nnd will s^•nd the summer at « L u**"' of Cincinn.atl. ani one by one the E.-hard writes exclusively for the Bridge Play- g"?s'rn'd acenU. hut i^t^the^cream'of^^ 
Y. M t’ A. .amp in Mk'hljran. snowa have left the r.ty or are planning to no Every week thi«» Kansaa City jrlrl has fan five yrnx anythin" wanted ti. MuaitTil ('oin- 

nil I T BI’.KNIN’G. wh. recently put <m the "o "’'fhln H'P few weeks. Hap Mere has written a play for this r mpany. hut they have 
hymvni il Tail and ebain, desrrlties bis wife taken his "Merry Maids” to Danville. Ill., and been naed before, either In Kansas City at the iiue ‘Ueclalties. All script bills. Special scenery. 
(PeDcy M-nurel as a cute little bunch of opened in stogk at the Cr.vstal Theater. jireTloaa engagement at the Empress Theater Eir tncal efft<-u. special miisia .Mainilflccut cr*,- 

femlninity. B* rning Is comedian with Bert ja reported to have clos' d his about two years ago. or during their California ^iVdw^'yoT kn^'my'^rep^^ 
Humphreys’ "Iiam ing B'lddies" Company and A urly Heads totnpary and is making prepa- tour last season. "Oh. Henry”, Is new, bright tir.n. The show with a big time vaudevilllan be- 
says MI'S IBimphreys Is a fine woman to rat!-ns for an out-of-town engagement, while sparkling and could be expanded into a I**',’ 

work for Syhan Boehe s Midntsbt Pro les will ron- f(,]j without dotrartlnc f^lm thp sharp x. B.—R-ioked tiir<nu:h rresid<*ntfl of pjiriw t 
RAP FARNELL. .-f the popular randeville ♦'""P bo iscs for several weeks, witfieisms Renry Mortimer was en’ A«.>. ia'i u ? with pmaranlees. In High i^hool 

team. Fsme:l and Horenee. recently ida'-ed Ferhaps no other sea-wn has hr-ught so many placed by .Al Bridge; rv-clle Langley was played A'lrirfr^rforn^^ 
t’ Maj^«tic in rhlraco. Hap li an ardont "ttompts to orpanize tahloid rompanlos In Cin- M!s« Earl; B bhh' Nelson. Dorothy Wood- »‘ and ajienti of reputation lOi.sidtTe^. TWute la 
tabloid admirer and renewed acqualntaneea < innatl for 1 .cal engagements and has been ^‘ard; Maxine Marion. I.ole Bridge; Marjorie. 

with Mabel Nh-a, Frank O’Neal. T.Inton De. marked by so man.v failures. If the managers oiga Brooks; bridesmaids, the cliorus; Arthur. J; ,rs. jug.liiig 7 balls and other big time (eats (Full 
AA'oife and many others at the Hvatt offiee *“ ••>'* f**** “'^ns of revolt on the part of Harvey Gatohett; rh.arlie, Rarry Cl <shire: Dress). Csti open anywhere In Octotier. If you want 

during h s engagement In the Windy'(Tty. theatergoers and areu-e themselves for better Rarry. Ted Laster; Bert. Scotty Mekay: Leslie. ','.‘,7 TimVv.TjvU at^tlw "piv^m' unS: 
FP>,ANK MdTI It. manager of the .Auditorium programs, the seasons to come will not have .ijck Darsons; Roy, Russell Clutterhack. and 

Theater, Geerrefew n. O.. reports that at no *’'’<'>1 lived in valD. Ferguson. Rill Rader. The scene Is the living WANTED-PIANO PLAYER 
time in his fourteen years as owni-r of that ED HARRINGTON, writing from )fan An- room of Renry's home and the action all occurs ,p^ pRw Tab Shows Lady or eentle- 
thealer has he hid to many People express t.«nio. Tex., said that be would leave there here. There Is a short prolog of “the night ‘ morripfl counle to nlav Diano 
the stfisfa, (Ion over a show as they did (ol- May ’JS to continne his overland J uirni’V to before the wedding", showing the bridal couple ^ ‘ - violin* All Riirnmer- under ca.n« 
lowing the reis'Dt engagement of .Sylvan rallfornln. stopping off at all the Interesting entering with their bridesmaids and attend- 7 ^ TtnthrnrU write 
Ikehe’s • .M dnlglit I'rolies”. Mr. Beebe will pis'-es en route. He further writes; “Rosalee arts, always a very effective scene, for the ’ rsA^p LEONARD* 
pisy a return date there some time in the Guidon, the dainty little dancer from Okla- dainty bridal dresses of the chorus In their Mel T ♦ TK 
near fiitnre. homa Glty, has forsaken the tab. game for a "rchld shades were most heantifiil. During IVigr. Leonard ^ eatre, 

JACK Snil.ABS* "Fnlle llovno” uhU‘h dowed khnrt tiniA snd Iris atennoH a Cow e tilrrhoe flio notion aC thn nlsr mnslcl nUTnhors wore OOnCOrd, Is. L, 

lowing the reis'Dt engagement of .Sylvan rallfornln. stopping off at all the Interesting entering with their bridesmaids and attend- 
Ikche’s ‘ .M dnlglit I'roliea”. Mr. Beebe will pls'-cs en route. He further writes; “Rosalee arts, always a very effective scene, for the 
play a return date there some time in the Guidon, the dainty little dancer from Okla- dainty bridal dresses of the chorus In their 
near fiitnrc. homa Tlty, has forsaken the tab. game for a "rchld shades were most heantifiil. During 

JACK SRIIAIIS’ "Folly Revue", whk h closed short time and has stepped a few r >unds higher the notion of the play musical numbers wore 
a su'^essfiil sea.s>n of twen’y-five w« ks on the on the ladder of fame. Shu Is now doing Introduced by the chorus, Olga Brooks, the 
Fpieceiherg TInii', oi'enisl under cuiiia« Msy a single In San Antonio’s new m'llion-dollar California Quartet, Harvey Ontchett, Al and 
-b Id Ohio. Mr. Sliears states that his era- I'nlacc Theater. Interpreting her own original I/oie Bridge and Dorothy Woodward. The char- 
pany na> treat'sl very niia-Iy on the Soutlwrn ideas of Egyptian and elas-iral dance-, as- aeterg as portrayed by Al and I/iie Bridge 

Time and will oisn again f -r Mr. Sp'cgelt>erg slsfed by an orchestra of twenty-six pieces, were a little unusual for this clever couple, as 
after the tenting sea-<in Is over with s<ime 

THE billy MAINE musical comedy CO. 
30 people-chorus 12 

Oonirary la'k, M. Jo-eph. .Mo., nliith opened 
May 1’.*. The trio 1. pr.-entinc novelty spe- SCENIC PRODCmPN-MAGNinCENT WARDIWBEL 

elall es. Mr Cranford has a company ot ••SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” 
tw-entj-tlve is'oide .and the oiienlng 1- reonrted A ahow worth while. All laughs. Orsn time la»t July ai d .Aur-isL .Address 
to have Ven L h g an. cess The park H,.A COL. J. L. DAVIS. Room MM. 3» W Randolph Street. CMe«(te. 

ter has a new eh'cfrlc lighted runway which 

wamted WANTED WANTED 
• ttractloD. headed hy Curley Burns, o) ened nn ■■fllllfcif WlftlllkV IIftII I kW 

ire;“r,dri'::k.%-r..u'jr;o:^ tabloid people in all lines 
Mii-ieal I’onirdv »tock will be tlie policy with ’t BUODfCERJ?. to maiiaer Shon-s; 10 CBORl S OIRI-R, 9 VACDEA’ILI F, ACTS. 5 CNION PLANO 
FliitiL-r nf i.tiia. «>.,4.irv. A__ a. IM.AYKUiA. li.pwtflin: i if w for nrM nc*i**)n f.ir flv« ctWipinies. ill to open In *Septfml)cr. If 
- . , ^ Amoni: tno prlnrlpnl** jnn w.irt in fiiilir s • %%ork \^lth % rePaVe insna/er wT’te n.tir and sIop np. Remember the 

Hf* from I*urn^ nri* pjilmrr Uov V‘rlt<* or inv time. UfliAiriials begin Aujfuet 15. State cieo’thlii)? hi ftrHt letter, v^lth 
l"«. Lddle Page and Inne Ilardv The Idori ’"'“’'t (or 40 week,’ work. 
I'srk Theater tor n.., . . . . 'L t . I CHA8. MORTON. Manager, Broadway Theatre. Tulaa. Oklahoma. • era iniarer tor many years has housed stm-k._____||_ 

'•ART BIBiWn and her "Tropical Maids". 

""t' ' W<eks’ engagement at the ESTABLISHED 1905 

i»:v. r::; the gus sun booking exchange go. 
(rr tJrand Blayera. ,iew RECENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 
■ >r ine city, Tlie isimpiiny hag gone to Des Improve your huslnc's liy playln; oor Miniature Mnsii- 1 Sbo«s isiii-isilng of ten (o twea ty-eig*u 
Moines. Hhere an IndeUnlte aiimmor i-n lusude (live yui new show each seek. .>r furnish you sle w for ■.iiniuur st- ’’i, nin. Plenty euuIi-mei.L 
liienl li. \,1 " inim r n.ngi ^ fh.-ry sh -n rrvirw.d liefore hooked. 

*’•"* •'iiss l.rnwn. Dor Dorman and STIirW OA\*VBUR tY-im o*.(* to ttir-r seasons’ tssmkig for hiih-ela.s Sli'*ws. Advise where we can 
t'- J- B -t abared In the bonnri of the cii '“’f Tour show munedistrly. Write, wire pliona. 
gagi inenf *^—^^—a— 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

I I.T (•ILBI'RT and his "flarden of OIrla” 
neri- the attiacllnn at the Empire Tlwaler. 

• ena I’alla. a,- y.. last wi-ek. offering "The 

P'dles, Town” the first i,alf and "In the 

"'I's” the latter half. Ollhert. who la a 
''ell known (Vdiiiiil.ln ... biirl.-..|uo ...median 

bad the a-slalaneo ul II .rrj K-ll. v In il.e f .„ 
'"eoee. Arlene Johnson was prims .loiina. .Nellie 

TABLOID PEOPLE IN ALL LINES | 
.1 rUOBfCERJ?. to maiiaer Shows; 10 (’BORT S OIRI-R, 9 VACDEVILIF, ACTS. 5 I’N’ION PI.\NO 
BI.AYEU.S. n.gaging i eorle in.w for iirM sese'n f.'r five conii'anle.s. all to open In .Sepfemtier. If 
you w.ait an rtitlre w s«’s work with a rrltah’e manager wT'-te n.iw and sign up. Rcmemlhcr the 
a.Mrc'^. Write or wire any time. Krli<ari>als bcghi .Vugiist 15. State cierylldiig In first letter, with 
lowest salary for 40 weeks’ work. 

CHAS. MORTON, Manager, Broadway Theatre. Tulu, Oklahoma. 

ESTABLISHED 190$ 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW RECENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Tmpr *T#* fmir liy tilnyln; intr MlnUtiirc I Sbow** ('iiiisisTiiiK of ten to two* ty-ei»3*it 
<lir^ V"!! iirw nh<*ve r;«4*l\ wrrk. a»r furtilnh yo<i ulr w for ''Uinmcr si* ’Iv nin. P>niy equlpmoJ L 

.\j y -tz^ ymi 1. ^^4•rv Hh*'» rpvir«td booked. 
STn>W OW*VRUS FYi>m o‘<* to fhri r bukitWic for hi;h-cla-!i Advise where we ctn 

see your eh'»w immeUUtrly. Write, uin* 

Want Big Musical Comedy Company 
nf not loss than twenty people to open at Mroartw.iy Theatre. T’jlsa. OUli.. 

Siinil.'iy, .Inne Srel. for indennite Stork ensr.’iRcrTient. Two bills .a week. 

Wanted, A-lSpecialtyTeam 
WKe d'^nhle Chonis: Plano Player uho can retd 
Aiid traiisiHise, wife dmible <T)oru^. Billie Miller, 
ploB'^e Hire. Younjc a'ltl pbapely ClaoniA- Olrlo. 
lIFiYUT BKK.\KKK.< BABY 1K)L$L CO., Kyle 
Theatre, ikaum«.t. Texas. 

WANTED FOR 

Frank Bales Syncopated Revue 
Two real, expericiced Chorus Girls. Terror Singer. 
B ril. iie Singer a* d Daneer. (*Iher useful people 
write. Enlarging ahow f r stock. AH summer’' work. 
W-Pe or wire nul-'k. AiMreas i’R \VK care 
Barren TI.e.itre, week of May gs. Erwin, Teiru.; 
week of .lime I. Kingsport. Tcnn. 

MILTON and JEANNE SCHNEIDER 
Union Piano Player and Experienced Chorus Gfrl. 

PiOiiiAt reHtin •fakes and tr.-l>‘»ire >»int 
cnuajcnK’' t In tah. (‘i nipar.y. A l’1rv**;s Tmirairo 
Apartment Il'vtel. lIBi Central St. Kaii-a- rit>. M'>. 

WANTED, REAL MED. REPLACE PEOPLE 
Ske’eh Te.inis; Man. Rla-’k Sin di i. dy Sii gle C me- 
dief e. Inime.'lateij. Tiieai' »!■ -.v: ’e ’ e'ore. wri'e 
again; mall Irxd. CnKT( VAU.NKI-L 1,’elianec. Ohio. 

Vi/ANTED AT CNCE-A-1 UNION 
TRAP DRUMMER 

For theatre. Vaiideyll'e a*;ri r* tores, ip 7-piece 
Orlie-lra. Salar>-. f :" V .h’c maMires eyc-pt Sun¬ 
day- a-.l ho'i.lai-. Ev’ia I^y (or *.y o’lier :natlIi-M. 
.Mu-t have ■■..nt.lete .'I’tl'. Thmiiui !'e:i, aud Ma¬ 
rimbas ii I w ■'s lucii-e (ff,.'-- p,rmarea t 
year n'rin.l If y. u uu.il.'v II .ve perm t from 1 ami 
to Imi- rf iiruninie- Wi'. EM r’l.AIikK TIIE.VTKB 
rriMI’.WV. Eau riaire. Mis Hams ai.d chair warm¬ 
ers lay off __ 

TlIC TRD CllflD "here I’le real material 
I nC ! RD. jnUr nirees fi-.m. Tabloid Mu- 
alrnd Comedy Mar u' rtf is. $g ■-i ea.-h. all riv’ N'egro 
Acts. ?1 no '■ for I'lilfl; V.,iideyillr .Monolngnes. 
Skfli ’ e- II OU ea.'h; latest IV.nk t>f Bit* So. ft 
by mail'. $.’> ni' HARRY t ASHTON. 122 West 
Grand Avanuai Chtcaga, ItllMlA, 
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TIONS PANIES 

Cone/uefet/Ay ALFRED NELSON 

nfTnf 1^0/\¥T¥^ /^I YTT) personal revlpw of the choriatere In rorfeoni cowni ao<] co«tamr« ■ 
I p 1^1 I ic I p ^1 lllp I III 1^ |c p W lip artnrs ant] th<>lr arta, I'kpwiep apprial mention 1* opera for Straight Leonanl. in operatic coa- 
A mAmU Li of the varlou* ofh'-era and commltteea of the tume, for the alnglog of ‘‘PagUacei'' in 

Burlcxqup ritib. to whom much credit la due Italian, which waa cauae aufflclent for a eon- 

for the merlforlouK production and pre«entatlon tlnuoua round of applauae. LucUIe Roger** 

A nrl TTViari F* V»W* RA^raVA ***** preaaaurea annual revuea In the future that appearance waa the algnal for an oration from 
*^*0 0^*^ 1-ed.lCI t liail LaVCl UClUlC ^111 further etahillae the Burleor|ue riub and •*** audience which fully appreciated her rocal 

- cement the frlendahlp that now ezl<t* between *•* ***^ ringing of "My Nellle'a Blue Eye*'* 

„ ir »• >vt „ k k..^ akv .kkk >r .• ni I j k- j a _ii ^ thoae who hare graduated from burb-aoue to *•* ■'^eral languagea. Aa a Tocallstlc llngoUt 
^ew Tor*. May 21.—If there ha< been any anee of Ted Claire and hia dance extaordlnary, „ a .k k . * . k Wrima Rnr.n kaa fa. aA.iau aaa _k. .k. 

* k. . .k 1 a a k • .k .k« .ki k k j k .k > k a a. a Brf^dway and thoae who remain to make bur- ^tima Kogera naa few e<)uaU, and why thla 
doubt in the mind* of burlea-)uer* aa to the which he made more so by the Introduction of talented woman remain. In burle«,ue when ao 

atablllty of the Burle-oue Club, that doubt three color* d dan* era in their r* .pective turns '** KELSE “»“y Inferior TocalUt. are being featured by 
waa r*moved laM t, ght by the crowd that and his entire company for a ringing and danc- • the Metropolitan Opera Company 1. berond our 
a.-embled In front of the Tolumbla Theater aa Ing finish a la ' Kunning Wild**. eni CICI rte* C-r/toia* ajcva# x/csolc nnderrtandine. for she has the 
early aa 7 o’c.Uc k .eeklng de*-!r*ble s* atg for Having gatisfif d the aud.ence that be had 

leaque bigger and better than ever before. talented woman remains In burlesque when so 
KELSE. tnany Inferior TocalUts are being featured by 

the Metropolitan Opera Company is beyond our 

SOL. FIELDS’ STOCK, NEW YORK “niJ^ri-tandlng. for ahe baa the personality. 
_ talent and ability lacking in many of those 

the much herHld. d **Burlesque Revue", ai d done his hit and done It w II as an announ* er stOL FIELDS* STOCK—A summer-run burlesque now on the operatic atage. **Clcora 

many of the Iaie<.<imerB were disappointed, for of acts, Capt. O'Hay retired in favor of Henry stock comp.iny production and preaentation classic daacer, reappeared in a regal robe of 

there were no seats to be had. I*. Dixon, who called upon Sam A Sciibn* r by .Sol Fields'at the Irving Place Theater, glittering golden aatitt. which the discarded 

Nat Mortan. all dolled up In evening dre«s to come forth, but Mr. 8* rihner, b* lng India- New York City, opening Monday, May 21. for an underdresalng of Orlentallim that en- 
attlre, aupervlsed the sale of bi-autlful souvenir P'lsed, failed to do so, thereby disappotnt'ng . abled her to dance a la Grecian gracefully, 

prr-grams by a tnvy of equally beautifully many who would have wel<-omed hia appearance. REVIEW Comic Hareonrt and Dale put over their dancea 

gowned femlnlnea. including Mra. Dave Marion, We learned later that Mr. 8* rihner had fully -mp; PAST—Frank Harcourt, Eddie Dale. Ed ***** **** “** *® **** **** •**<>** eawmble. 
Mrs. Frank W’esson, Mra. Sam Lewis. Virinle Intended doing go, b'lt t»om*-one back-tage, en- Welsh, Lucille Rogers, Jack ' I.eonard. Frank 
Phillips, Frankie Nlblo, Minerva Kterne, May tirely lack'ng In tact, had inadvertently called f^*y. Libby Hart, I.ottie Lee and Cleora. COMMENT 

Kelly, Llll'an Tone, Ree Traeey, Claire Devine, hia attention to the picture of the late James PART ONE Scenic and lighting effects. likewise the 

Mildred Campbell and Lillian Dixon, and what E. Cooper In the program, and anyone knowing Scene 1 waa an elaborate, colorful cottage posea, grouping and dancing enaemblea of th* 
they, one and all, did in Increasing the revenue the deep affection that Mr. Scribner had for •fid garden set for an ensemble of personally choristers, far above the average In circuit 

for the new home of burleaqnera la to be com- the late president of the Burle-que Club, who attractive and talented choristers evidently out ahowa. The principals for the most part tab 
mended. Was also biB brother-in-law, can readily under- to make a record for harmony In singing and ented and conaclentlons workers of clean and 

At 8:30 sharp Hughey Bbubert and his or- stand the cause of Ills indispoaition and dls- unison In dancing while gowned a la colonial, clever comedy. Since our review of the thow 

ch* atra of elxteen piece* played the overture Inclination to appear before the foutlighta and •flcr which they disported on a runway that on Monday and our writing of It on Wednesday 

to an andlence that packed the boose to over- respond to the -pcech that would have been extended to the front of the house over the learn that Kitty Madison, the clever little 
flowing. not only called for, but demanded by those heads of the delighted audience. bobbed-brunet aoubret of Peck A Kolb's ’'Hlp- 

In front of a pictorial drop. In one, Henry In front who ow.* their present lucrative po- I.«ttle Lee, a bobbed blond, enacted the son- P*ly Hop’’ show on the Columbia Circuit, has 

P, Dixon appear<’d for a dls<v>nrse on Capt. altlons In life to the general manager of the bret role, and what she lacked In personality, replaced Lottie Lee as aoubret In the Fields 
Patrli'k Irving O'Hay, who prolngued the per- Columbia Amusement Company. talent and ability waa more than made up show. Taking it all In all It la a costly and 

formnnee In a likable and lively manner, after Mr. Dixon then Introduei-d Ina Hayward, n ***^ **y ***** choristers, who put her number over attractive production and presentation of stock 
which he introduci-d the acta. former prima of burlesque, who graduated *“ •** admirable manner. Frank Harcourt, In burleaqae par excellence. VELSE. 

The wtting for the tint act was taken from therefrom to Broadway, and It la noticeable ***• makeup and mannerism, and Ed- 
Dnve Marion's show, '‘Garden of Roses", with that Prims Hayward 1g more personally at- ***® D.ale, lu his likable Dutch characterization, SEEN AND HEARD 
Gordon Bennett singing "There's a Roae", tractive and more talented vocalistically than OP*’*’*'^ • dialog on eating In a restaurant ___ 

baek.-d by the Marlon ihorlsters In the refrain, ever. •"<! wound up with the mixed change for dollar Hnir,* ermte and Jack Cam- 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Sid Rogers, doing crmlc, and Jack Cam- 

Nat Mortan sang several selections and then manner. applicable to the other principals who took 

gave an excellent imitation of a human clarinet. Mr. Dixon then retired In favor of Harry *-*‘*'*>•'’'‘<1 ■nd Miss Win- rharlle Burks who" 
■ -The McCarthy Sisters, two bretty boh-bn^^^^^^ Rose, who lntn)duced Le-ter AM^n-not "th'e (ProiD-ammed). In colonial attire leading 

Of the "Music Box” show, sang several .elec- I-cster that we view d In burlesque, but the Tzlted l^vX buT IScr jlbn^ 

XtJa‘'\enl"a ;rcD.r;sq‘rnerTore Tml^r .>o1een dJng a comic role, will continue a. 
Capt. O'Hay then Introduced Sam (Pool) and talked as we imagine he does on Broadway. ", “ P v tr sq i n to tne niimner director The caat will be strengthened 

I..-,.. .1,. of ,h. Cl,,». Oort.. Art,„cl.l.. -h. b.. b. » prln., bon... “ « '■ J .1 LwT eS« 

D.,nald Kerr and Effle Weston came on for Ing In Uurtig & Seamon’a "Greenwich Village , pletorlal drop for Juvenile W‘*»*>n. •« P**"**- •"«* »=>*** I-*vctte. as t-m- 
tl.elrnmnl.er. and Mr. herrexc,IS. d Mis. Weston Review during the past season, put over 3„„j,ret Lee In a song and dance br. t, making eleven principal. In all. 
on .ct-oimt of Illness, and to the Plano playing Bever^ .election., including her favorite, n'^be, ,n J^hi7h rn7 set a pa^ Sed.l Bennett, the Jewish vamp of burlesque, 
of I/ew Hampton luoke into song and dance. Inder Southern Skies . _ , , , . , - . ......mh-atar Pandleton 

Eddie Caiiti.r. ac.ompanled by a pianist, sang Lillie McNeil, accompanied by Bert Shadow, 

eevcral selections and inicrp"lated with humor- Introduced something out of the ordinary in 
oils talk. eccentric singing and dancing. 

•'The Creole Fa-hlon PPit,’’ was all that the Val and Ernie Stanton were a revelation to 

Scene 2 was a pictorial drop for Juvenile Wilson, aa prims, and Babe I-avette. as •««- 

Pay and Soubret Lee In a song and dance btet. making eleven principals In all. 
number, in which Fay set a pace that Soubret Redal Bennett, the Jewish vamp of burlesque, 

Lee could not maintain. Jack IbPonard came postcards from the Alta Theater. Pendleton, 
on in natty attire as the straight to the comics Ore., that she Is going over great with her 

in a rehearsal of "addres.slng the ladles slow single In vaudeville and Is booked solid to 
and easy", and It was clean and clever bur- the Pacific Coast and buck again, but longa 

lesquing In which all the principals came In for a look-in on Columbia Corner. 
title Implies, and the h-.yl-h soprano vo-allsm the burlesqiiers who have not seen them In ttelr share of applause. Harry Marlon, son of Dave Marlon, made 

waa only s,ir,,avs..d by the twwigging of the vaudeville, for they stand out pre-eminently aa 3 Oriental set with choriatera decidedly good both aa agent In advance and 
singer and the iiiiexpeeteq revelation of a manly comedians in a talking, singing and instru- oriental costume, as a background for manager hack with the Marlon companies during 

ass B ”^‘7 ^',,,7"',"^ " fi*^**’** BP*'*'*®**!'- "Cleora", a graceful Grecian dancer of re- the past season 00 the Columbia Circuit. He Is 
a yellow chantilli. Pe e 1 reation of the modiste Merylyn Levins, a long-ringleted Wond singer markable p. rsonallty. talent and ability, now organizing a tab. ahow to tour the Ooutta 

7. *' '*•;■' ** "** ar******- and aoto dancer, evidenced the fact that the straight Leonard staged a digging of King Circuit, 
o n arry iim o , ar zm.in came on or company she waa in last night was entirely Titfe treasure for the pick and shovel comIca Howard C. Burkhardt, aaslatant manager and 

» *"7 i"i •'* 7 i.e a o too fast for her limited talent and ability. atid ^vas interrupted by Rajah Welsh In a treasurer, and George Olendorf. aaslatant treia- 

’ "7"” 7“ Sherman is now a Broadway principal, hypnotic dancing frisking of the comics. Libby urer at Hurtlg & Soamon'a 125th Street Thea- 
Reh. arsnl b t. wh ch was supplemented with h„t that's nothing to hia discredit, for he is nart, a brunet Ingenue prima. Kang on the ter. New York, had their fourth annual testl- 

the singing of . traight Carr and Prima DoLMe j„Rt as g.ssl now as he was when he was in "Orient’* in excellent voice, leading up to a monial benefit performance Sunday evening, 

'"n*" T> burlesque, and that’s saying a whole lot, for rihhon dance by the choristers In which they May 27. with Clark and McCullough heading 
With Barry on the stage, Jim Barton made Hal was a "wow" when we caught him in made a picturesque ensemble, and her admlr- the bill, which Is said to be the biggest and 

his appearance and demanded that Barry re- numerous burlesque shows. able flash of form in white hrllllanted leotard b. st ever scheduled for a testimonial ahow In 

Idd d mou^tVa^"'! dTnc;^^;;e\“;igln^ demonstrated the fact that he and white tight, waa an optical delight. ,„„e.que. 

In burlesque, which has since made him famous annotmclng other PART TWO Capt. ivimore. after an entire season on the 
: Hromlvviiv ®^tor8, for hiB sincinc with caetanet accompanU 8crne 1 wan a fancy interior for an ensemble Columbia Circuit, followed by three weeas id 

k In tnuit of a black m'rrnrefi <lro BelV Bake ”'^fi*- • Spanish, was all that could be de- number, followed by Straight I..eonard In song, the summer run, left the Marion ahow May 2H 

f came on in an evening gown of' scintillating critical. In which his operatic voice merited the encores for a tour of New England with the Marcus 

hrillianta with a vocallstlc selection that led •’"or an encore Mr. Rose Introduced Meyer K'ven him and his number. Soiihret T,ee fol- Musical Comedy Company. 

on Broadway. 

( In trout of a black m’rrnrefi <lrop Belle Baker 

came on in an evening gown of scintillating 

brillianta with a vocallstlc selection that led 
up to a quick change to Italian costume and Harris, who we hear refused to let the show '*'«'•'* «■>»** » **'*"*'••■*• *'•"* ''•®* ">1*'*- Ada L im, the atately prima doona, la no" 
reappearance w.th a bahy carriage and a a-ng go on unlo-B lu could ce.mc before the f.«t- ***n.igl.t Leonard staged the punch-lmwl hit rehearsing with Lewis and Gordon a vaudeville 

to baby booze therein that was a "wow”, whieh I ght* to Intro-M. .- Clark and McCullough. *'■" *’'*"*'*' I*®"* ■"'* ■**'®" I’***'***'*'. *«• •*'» titled "Babies". 

w«* hpifchtened with bor “LoulRville Lou'* with AnythinR that wp couM writ#* about thrso stars rk"V** * pick Klrshbaum. the progreMlTe publicity 
Maurice Ahrnhams at the piano. of th.* "MiiHic Hox- would b«* Nup-rfluou^ to <5rinklnK woman and Dale that of a staceerlnc promoter of the llurtls & Seamon otBces. aayi* 

Id front of an Oriental drop Charlotte Green- burletique n-aders, for everyone knows that they *^*‘^>*i^* ''hlch n^enue e t or w<nt into they have alined up Maud Baxter as prima 

wtK)d, fix feet of slender, symmetrical girlit^h- praduaU-d from burbsque with th- liiphe'*t ^ ^ ih *”i,”*'**nt »****h(^ donna for on** of their next season attractions, 
ness, in comique ro^absm, enluinc-d it with an b* nors obtaiuublf. They were atvompanied In ^ which will prove welcome news to many patrons 
ecceotric biah-kickinff dance that was dis- tlieir act bv a feminine reporter, Lila Uicard, ^ y. ** i *”*1 * * qui orms o Columbia Circuit shows, for If there Is any 
I? XU w . ‘ •iiv. <«K.r!. Cs. advantape. Comic Harcourt. In over- ^ k..w»a«a..a «Fi*h • avActer voice 
dDfuished by her rraoefulness. wouhl like to see in burlesque, for 

fittinp rveninp drexs with a r»*d brilllanted. 
Other prima in burlesque with a aweeter voice 

than Trima Baxter we haven’t heard it in 
Mcl Kiev, in blackface, «ing and talked him- ^^ »'*»* *>'T'-'“lfi; *« »»>*' "■>'! tliea.ri. aU ,,,, huricsqu; j!;'' An’th^ 

•elf into favor in a decidedly likable m. ner. *>'-’* 1' * ..k„-' •"! *** *»>** •»'*>’'*- •*"^’' reviewed. Anoth. r with Ingenue H.irf and her "Imaginary liua- . » e t . uin la Ilenrv Per- 
while Maurice Abrahams accompanied him at Dave Marion then re:ippeared to Introdiiec |,;ind'*. who relieved Harcourt of his money. engagimen or nex a^ 
the piano, which probably impelled Mel to Hi-rv Rudd, r the ‘iivenlllstlc stag, manager Welsh doing straight to the simp of Juvenile “"“'“B' **•• Engl ah comedian, 

spring Maurice s new song. “Some Baby ', snd of '"The Burlesque flub Revue", and the curtain yay. In the Hawkshaw bit, waa another laugh- Kahn, wlio managed one of James 
call for Belle Baker to finish, which Belle did came down to an o-athai from everyone ji-ea- evoking hit. liadlson's '-ompsnles on the Mutual Circuit last 
.a her own inimitable way. ent. who commend»-d everyone and everything Juvenile Fay, In evi'nlng dress ns a stagger- season, baa signed up with Bernsteln-Caln 

.V full-stage set was required for Anton Lada's presented. Ing drunk, was aerobatic perfect in an ei-een- Davenport. producera of teveral "Barnc.t 
B.ind, and the dancing of Patty Moore, a petite, GOMMKNT trie danee. Google" .ompanles, to manage one of the r 

P^tty bob-bmnet, aa a Prolog to tha appear- Wa tiacercly regrat that lack of space will isceno 2 was a cabaret set tor a parade of shows for next aetaon. 
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~r-'r'iwi A KTFV UC ADr\ Syndlctte Attraction*. Inc., may get the house 
SEEN ANL/ “tiAlxLI for colf«red show*. 

- Onl. Sam Dawiion. manager of the Olympic 

By KEL8E Theater, ('Inelnnatl, O., playing Columbia Clr- 
cult attractions, arrived In New York City 
Katiirday, May 19, for the expre»s purpose of 

I has priKliired and presented three attending the Burlesque Club ••Keviie” at the 

now known as the "Trio'*, for Columblk Theater, and on hearing that Clark 
■ f thi-m are In adjacent caliaritx— and McCullough were to be In the show wlrrd 

rn. Ocean I'nrkway and Parkway numerous friends in Cincy to entrain immedl* 
lioKikl.tn, whcp> they are attracting atrly and come on for the big event. 

.dsllie. 

IV i.Uon will call his new Columbia DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

By KELSE sap 
IV Klxon will call his new Columbia 

f b'W. fiaturlng Claire Devine, “Jig 
.,r..I. *. .ording to U'-nry. It will be one 

Mr. and Mra. Leon DeVoe (Tlllle Ward). 
-f co>tly and attractive on the clr- .,1 ' * ' , , . . 

I iij nuu after a very successful season at the Avenue, 

closed May 12, and booked Into vaudeville. 
T Miner s “Chuckles" show on the Colum- EasrUverpool. O 

t S • ' next season will Include Cliff Brag- Avenue Theater Is a favorite place for 

rj.-n. II‘'vard ((t« (oo) ' lovers of stock burlesque, for Irons & Clamage 

SIX ' r ;r. are sparing no means to give the public what 
,n-v ;ni • tallsl; l.lalne cas ey, P ™ k wants. Summer stock opened May 13 with 

■ti II 'I i hri-ty. formerly of vaudeville, as 
It wants. Summer stock opened May 13 with 

the following cast: Lou Powers, formerly with 
hirs i-r ii:»n and prlnia donna, and Six Eng- drcujt show* and last season with 

1: I! ch >tr;.m rs. with .<am Hlce as company ..cnenwlch Village rollles", replaced James 

insii . 'r. Dennett, comedian; Walter Brown, a former 
■ i r.Mc- Dill Campbell, producing manager of Avenue acrobatic comedian. last season with 

the f-rm-r Rose Sydell Attractions on the •■proadway Brevities", replaced “Teeters" as 
t nltim''a Circuit, llkewNe the louthful lol- comedian; John Grant, straight; Babe 

l;. V with Jc Marks and Eddie Cole during *oubret ("Broadway Brevities”); Emily 
the ps-t season, says that the published report ingenue; Grace Fletcher, and a trio yet 
In a theatr'cal Journal (not The Bllltioard) to gjj 

HAVE THE COMFORTS 
-OF- 

H0MEH)N THE ROAD 

the e*" l that he was about to retire Is Helen Clayton, dazzling blond soubret at the 
out f.i.indatioD In fact, as he will continue with 

►h.«e .n the Columbia Circuit until he Is an „o,oring to New York for a well-earned vaca- 
old miB. which he Is not at the present time 

When you're going from one place to another, live 
In your own Wayne 'Touring Home. It's more than a 
tonring body—It’s a complete home for two, four or 
six persons, with a home’s comforts. The Wayne saves 
your money! Stop paying hotel bills! Save railroad 
fare, freight, express charges, drayage. That's a sav¬ 
ing of more than eighty cents of every expense dollar. 
The Wayne will “pay out" in half a season—it's go"d 
for ten seasons—or more. 

An Additional, Outside Folding 
Westher-Preot Bed. 

j,.e Marks *a>s that “rncle" BUI Is a^ultr Thelma Fraley, Ingenue of “Honey Bunch" 
guy. f>r he handed Joe Oppenhelm »3.ow for (-..njp.ny. better known as “The Girl With the 

r.letee some two years ago and now piu,.,-. ,fter a few days’ visit with Mrs. Wm. 
■ g-.es to let Joe out without a cent come- (Bessie Parker), of Hotel Hermitage. 
I l k to appear In Earl Orrolls show, 'Vanltlea ,e,„rned to Jackson. Mich., pitying MiJestlc 
of I'Ci". which opens early in June, the only Theater. 

r. .tri. tion being that If the Carroll engage- Musical Company of thirty peo. 

Make your Jumps from place to place in your Wayne 
Touring Home. Travel quickly and with greater com¬ 
fort. Go where you want—stop when you please—stay 
as long as you like—leave when you’re ready—the 
year 'round. Any highway is your railroad—your 
Wayne Touring Home Is your Pullman. The Wayne 
is perfectly balanced—It travels the highest crowned 
roads with safety. You needn't crawl along—It’s safe 
at any speed yon wish to travel. 

m-at. with It. lucrstlre salary to J(^. doe. not , successful run of eleven week, at 
Ro nv.r. Joe returns to the Campbell show. Hippodrome. Peoria, Ill., evened at the 

Eddie Cole, co cnmlc to Marks In the Tooth- Pontiac, for a few weeks' run before 
f has doubled up for the »umm« engagement at the Hlppo- 
with lew Chrl'ty to do an act In vandevllle 

Spacisus Seating Arrangement. See 
Clearly from Any Seat. 

When the eea son's over, strike out for Florida—or 
California In your Wayne. No cost going there— 
coming; except “grub and gas.” 

ucl'.l the reopening of the Campbell show. 
drome. 

A. Donaldson, advance manager of the “Great 
Nxt and J.ckle rtrnum, according to Nat, jpunston A Mehendra Show", arrived In the 

hire openeq up on the Keith Time ’*>’•> an act Chicago and 1* busily engaegd with 

to:, d "iftrut". with special scenic and 1 fhtln* jjjg booking* of this excellent company of fifteen 

Wayne Touring Homes fit any chassis. Pick your 
own. Equipped for two, four or six per>ons; five 
lengths—nine to nineteen feet; in three height.-; ready 
lor delivery NOW! 

to., a JiT.gr . WHO special scenic suu i suiiuh jjjg booking* Of this excellent company of fifteen 

people. 
Shirley Millette. after making good In a p^^^nal magnetl.m. winsome smile*. (»m- 

finrie T.oderllie act at the Torkvllle Tbottef. with yooth and beauty, talent and tm- 
V w York City, and at the Lyric Theater. is the real reason why Hazel Miller steps 

These “Homes'* are sold fully equipped from the 
factory—or, you can use your own gear. 

Write for the big 32.page Catalog, fully Illustrated 
In iTjlor*. Dept. F., postpaid, no charge. Lor*. Rosmy Dining Tabis far 

Servic* Iniid* or Out. 
>.w:irs. J IS ^W negci.„,„ W.in 

I'ri. e. wr ter of spscisl acts for the Dave Ma- ^ 
non and M.’.lle Mllllams Show, to write an 

art for her future u-e in viudevlUe. ^ “Knick-Knacks’* and last 
ray Tunis Ingcnue^rlms of the Jacob. A ^ 

J.rmnD “IWle <..rod Times* CtnPknj on the , 
(■-liimMs Clrc'lt last season, has Joined Paul 1,1:1,, 

21 PATENTS PENDING 

RICHMOND. 
THE WAYNE WORKS 

INDIANA 

Phiudeipbla. ' 
I talking vaudeville act Confer and Madge Schuler continue (Tuffy) Robtnson. stage manager; Fanchon 

t.tbd ''siap ^ud^ . ^ ^ . . popular at the National with their excellent Rose, soubret; Octavia Stevens, leads; Blanche 
lot Heines, the auburn-haired vamp of bur- work. Miss Schuler also produce* all number*. Kirkland, characters and “blues" singer; Ken- 

l.-'iue. .-.nimiinkstes from Bradd^'k, Pa., that Gertrude Garland of the “Talk of the Town** neth Cantrell, bits; Effle Ryan, Fay Collins, 

I - mother of another baby boy. company closed here and eecured herself a Vera Grlscon, Auby Pierce. Mary Taylor. Opal 

' . . V n regular berth at the National summer stock. Knight. Ruby Shepard and Fay Craig, chorus. 
• am Raymond, manager of the Star and crnle Srhroedrr resumed his activities a* Mr. Teeter has decided to locate at the Hippo- 

.ayety th. sl. rs. Rroi klyn. N. Y . playing Mu- National after being 111 for several drome In the future, as this is the center of 
uil rirruit ittra tlins during the past sessen j,!, place having been filled by Tom bl* holdings and his personal presence will in- 

acd T.sud^\lIIe con.- rt* on Sunday, baa shown who. It seems, is the “handy under- sure a first-class show in Dallas at all times.** 
t.s appreciation of the services rendered by JAClv rHAWFORD'a “Reviio of Revnes". 

WIGS 

Maitin I'urj, tr,s»urer of the Star, and FYank 
study". JACK CRAWFORD'S “Revue of Revues’’, 

Ross Habbard, manager of Orchestra Ball, appearing for the season at Kansas City’s 

F. W. MACK, 
eW.RandolphSt., CHICAGO.ia. 

Write for Catalogue 

A,i.„ >. ■ / .V A . V . Habbard, manager of Orchestra Hall, appearing lor the season at Kansas City s PONCHATOULA 
or e f’ Ts ^ f^fnlng announces the opening uf a stock company next beautiful and popular Fairmount Park, has NPW |npP| jnOPtrD inuiSIAHA 
m/ . ? .s ^ “onth. headed by Vaughn Glaser. Frank Mor- met the frank approval of the public In the ^ , LOUIAIAHA 
M,y 2<i. the cl'-slng date of both houses. 

The re;-rt that Frank Hunter, featured comic 
In the "III.. Jamb •roe'' show on the Columbia 

Circuit during the past season, would be asso¬ 
ciated with M Trls A Ri-rnsrd In their musical 
revue St the MorrlMin Theater. Rocksway 

Retih, was erroneous, as Frank has organized 

n tib. show f r the Coutts Clreult that will 
I"' ku'wn as “Frank Hunter's ReTue”, with 
' Tirlnla Ware, Theresa .Adams, Gladys Stock- 
Ion. Hilly Murphy, Ray Yearwood and eight 
girls. 

gan, Mazlne Brown and several’former asso- broadest and strictest sense, according to a ^5*Oo"wlufln‘^Mdhf»"'’of sewn‘mlleV'’”An*^^''^dJ 
elates. George Kepple continues as mtnager letter from Jerry Lyle. “This Is not surpris- lead to this theatre. Fully equlpp^ with stage, 
for Mr Glaser Ing," says Mr. Lyle, "since the company car- scenery, dressing rooiM, etc. Will book repertoire, 
nr MI. cineer. i, j w . musical, mliistrels and vaudeville acts that may de- 

Bon^tpllc biR Frederick ri68 tb^ 4 Most 4 • compf^spd of Chock Morrison* break jumrs on their circuits. Address 
Kauffman for the summer season at the Gar- Ray Boyer, Floyd Johnson and Harold Shawl.” BBRN.kRD ANTONY. Manager and Proprietor. 

rick, starting next month. 
MICKIOAKDER. 

Mr. Lyle says he is not interested In this 
show, financially or otherwise, but recognizes WANTED FOR TENT MED. SHOW 

TABLOIDS 
• ‘"“V.".,‘ •'^uams, iiisays c^ioca- , our ances and the feeling of the public that it is 
Ion Hilly Murphy. Ray Yearwood and eight (Continued from rage 33) deserving of complimentary mention. ^ ^ n. 

' Tol Teeter on what Is said to be a five-year SLIM WILLIAMS writes as follows: "I am 
Rot Rarnot. the diminutive soubret. formerly lease. Mr. Teeter controls a number of tab. prlnelpal comedian with Caroline Gerard’s *'* ° rmon ‘ eve 

' f burb ..jue but now In vaudeville, communl- houses in Texas and Kklshoma. All his houses 'Whirl of Girls' Company on the V. C M. 0. *''*'*• ^ ®"‘”®‘ 

'stes that her sister. B'.Jy. who was married will run on a ten-eent basis and will include and pfud to say it certainly Is a wonderful ° T 
about g y,.gj. gg,, jp Milwaukee to Carl Rein- amateur night, country store, a complete tab. little show. We carry all special scenery, * 

hart, a ■ ninu rrlsl man. Is n"W the mother of program and the u'ual pletiires. Billy Wilson, electrical effects and be.uutiful wardrobe. While ^ v new or re- 
a baby b-.y. «i,i, h arrived May 13. Dot Is now assistant manager. Is well known in this sec- making a Jump the other day to Clarksburg, , ^‘’®,? . ® “ beauty chorus of 

the sterling merit of Its program, the members' Good Ring!* Man. change for week; Team. Can use 

untiring efforts In perfecting their perform- BFRKE.’^iSiL^ UUno^ 

Tol Teeter on what Is said to be a five-year 
“Heads Up” Company, which played the Blue 

• n route t.. the Fa. Iflc Oiast. fl.m. having been’connected with various local W. Va.. I ran across SMove Berrian, whom I well drilled. A number of vaude- 
«• u* ««■ V a* . ... ..... . tIIIa tiirnft mrf» intArRnprspfl thrnnnt tbo tipf. 

^®_®^ * ‘i,®'’ r.rLnl’^^nr amongTh?^^ 
K lb - ' ll.;,pity n..,, - company on the Colum- «• crowded at each of the four perf..rmaneei. talked over old minstrel days.” The other jg..,.. .j ,u. vje Ritz Sl-ters with 
bla Cir.uit Is-t s. g<nn and signed ui> again vrlth an extra or two on Sundays and holiday*, members of the Gerard company are Ix'W tt m ^u i i, 
for „.x, ,0 prove that there is a large sec- Beckridge. straight and specialties; Sam Ross. ® T'’f ^ 

'rl ne I hn n 1 K » i.i, -i tloD of the public that can not afford to patfon- Juvenile; Agnes Nichols, ingenue; Caroline ^ ^ 
B-n sn • u ? ito a high pried sh..w. but will at once re- Gerard, soubret; Babe Lee. Mabel Kelly. Jackie rtroll hunaor. Phillis and Gregg also do a turn. 

CU , h ,, ,! : ; 'T r „H,nd to . Uvd. .lean entertainment on a fair Gillette. Mae Randall and Lillian Robins. appearing in the regular per- 
t. » ;«^««'n«-r.H.m .-..mpsrtmrnt > , ..n.gppy” Jack Gerard, manager. ^ocmance. One of the most pleasinp of the 

-trb n.' .I.>hn«nn, Ingeniic souhret with Sim 
BlIHsni ' UhiHo Girls" on the Columbia Clr- 
ru t hoi itigagi'l s .IrawIng-riHim .■ompsrtmrnt 
t'l R. ( -ii f,,r Us., after the close of the show 

•I Mln.r'-; Hroiiv. N. w Y rk City, but did not 

"" It f. r Il„. T. .is,,n that Coiulc-ln Chief Billy 
'• .’. rt l.i.lii,h. r to J..ln Ills "Isb” whl.h 

'' 'b ill.. ..n the C.«iitls Clr.illt. 

_ am K W.lls, proiliielng manager of 
“ ' ‘I;.it.I.I.," .s.. ..._1. 

formance. One of the moat pleasinp of the 

ense this want of the amusement public and MARTIN BOWERS, i-omedian with Fried- 
Is certainly making a cleanup on his Idea. Lander & George's “reaches and Cream Girls”, which Edwards sings the 

Artists and others at the Hlpi'odrome seem to playing the rotary houses in and around Chi- "'’<’'*n’l’*i>yIiiS V s ac “ ®'' "" "" 
be well pleased with the Id. a. realizing as cago for the past forty weeks, writes that the atmosphere and with the ch rus in 

they do that all the money ran not go to the company continues t.> grow ih popularity and fining costumes and a ’n'’ ® . 
K WflN, protlurtnc mnnilffrr of orrlipiitra, S'tRUo hands, etc., and that tliera all performances ar*‘ larpi'lj* attended. FVank J’S**^'* really pnrzle.l to know if '''*J'** 

’•'ibl.b' i.n thi. ('o|. mlda Clreult dnr- uiii-t be a legitimate limit to the overhead Ferry continues as produ.-.T Mr. B.iwers fur- King Tuts stiff > no ring riv.impt.. 
H-'ti liss written the b.Kvk and If theaters are to run at all The ther says; "May Mint, the ‘Southern CVtton M.VRSHALL W.VT.KFU'S ‘'Whiz Hang Ke- 

' ' r. h. ar-Hk' Hie compiiny for "George f,,, j ||,at several experienced managers have Blossom', leads numbers with pep and ginger, view” is playing a ref'irn engagement at the 

' S in.liils of I'.c.':;" trle,| their hands at the Hippodrome and failed Ivy Evelin. prima donna, is much elated over Strand Theater. I'. rt Arthur. Tex., and Mr. 

" 1* a wil: f..iin.|r,| rejiort that Irons A to make exiumses sh ould iiolnt a moral to all the Improvement of her mother, who has been Walker inten.ls to ''.vy Th.re alt summer. The 
g' who bait two shows on the Columbia concerned, and the statement In one of the confined at the ho-pital Cecil Loraine eele- first engagem-nt I.i-t fall la-ted sixteen weeks. 

■It d.irlng tb.- past season, likewise bur- re.fiit Issues of The BlUlstsrd that the tab. I.rate* her birthday last week and received a Mr. tValkor says h.- bought - ut Q. R. Thomp- 

'■ k . oiupaiilos at the Avenue Thi sfer, a. tors would have to bear .\LL the reduction beautiful vanity case from members of the sou's entire ‘ Love Time Revlewiclosing 
'• ail,I the Ilaymarket Theater, Cblrtgo, Is meicst nonsense. The roster of the show comi'any. Miss Loraine has added four new same and placing all th.. properties, wardrobe *'''' ail,I the Ilaymarket Theater, Cblrtgo, Is meicst nonsense. The rOfter of the show comi'any. Miss Loraine has added four new same and placing all th.. properties, wardrobe 

! a. g,.Hating (q lease the New Empire The- at the Hlpi'o«lr..me I* a* follows; .M >*tPTons. gowns to her act.” and scenery on the "Whiz Bang Review”. 
; "'L ..land. O.. for burlesque st -ck pur- Bennie Kiikland and Bobble Rayn. comedians; THE KOLIXIWING Is not a solicited notice. Jimmie Topjung has rejoined to play piano |■•'.•lsnd. o.. for burlesque st -ck pur- Bennie Kiikland and Bobble Rayn. comedians; THE KOLIXIWING Is not a solicited notice. Jimmie lopjung iias rejoiuea vo juay piano 

, ""I another rci>orl la to tbs effect that tVsyne Kirk, straight; Robert Turner, charge- but a genuine endorsement from The Fairmont and Stanley fTable. late of the Nell O'Brien 
Ke''eri la vy of New York City, bead of tbe icrs; Ralph Orlsson, musical director; Bobby (W. Va.) Times of the Chas. W. Benner Minstrels, has also Joined. 

II 
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OAIKTY THEATER. NEW YORK 

Week Beginning Monday Evening, May 
21. 1923 

CHARLES DILLINCHAM Presents 
THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

be in a—well, the Hort of ilx whicii it 
ill beeoiiios one to name in a Journal 
for the home, sueh as this. WouMn i 
you? The answer to these rinestioiis 
as given in •‘t'old Feet”, Is Y!•>>!! 

CYRIL MAUDE 
—In— 

“AREN’T WE ALL?” 
A Comedy by Frederick Ijonsdnle 

Staged by Hugh Ford 

rnARArTF.ns 

(In offl-r <>f ih*-ir appeamneel 

Morton .(MMirire Tnwde 
Hun. Willin Tiitlism.llownrd 

Krintun.Mabtl Terry.Ijcwiii 

Arthur Wclln.Ih'iiiK Gurney 

Martin Steele.Ja<'k Wliltinc 
Kitty lAke;.Ilntx-rta Iteatty 

l/»r<1 Greniiam.('yril Maude 
.Maritot Tatham.Alma Tell 
Roberta .F. Gatenby Hell 

Hon. Mra. Ernest I.ynton..Marguerite St. Jolm 

Ker. Ernest I.ynton.Harry Asliford 
John Willoeka.Geoffrey MUlar 

It Is .a matter of regret that Cyril 
Maude did not open bis engagement 
here with “Aren’t We All?” instead of 
“If Winter Comes”. The former is a 
sophisticated, civilized comedy which 
will have a vast appeal to the better 
class of theatergoers, a good many of 
whom will be leaving town shortl.v. As 
a consequence, it may have only a 
short run. whereas, had it been pro¬ 
duced in the heart of the season. I 
have no doubt that it would have a 
longer and more prosperous career. 

Surely it deserves it, for "Aren't We 
All?” is as delightful a bit of fooling 
.'IS has come along this season. It is 
a gentle, slight piece of work, with 
sparkling comedy dialog and fine char¬ 
acterization. The story is of a young 
wife who takes a trip to Egypt for her 
health, leaving her husband in London. 
While worrying ov’er his w’lfe’s return, 
he is caught in the toils of a mild sort 
of vamp and is giving her a friendly 
kiss when his wife comes in unan¬ 
nounced and catches him in the act. 
She is much wrought up over this and 
It becomes the Job of the husband's 
father, who is what the newsp.-ipers 
generally call “a prominent clubman”, 
to bring things right again. He does 
this by digging out the fact that while 
in Egypt the wife acted about the 
same as her husband. She, too, W’as 
given a friendly buss by an admirer. 
The moral of which tale being ap¬ 
parently that young married women 
should not travel alone in Egypt. 

This story is told delightfully and is 
made doubly enjoy.nhle by the splendid 
acting of the cast. Heading the several 
fine performances being given by them 
is Cyril Maude. The part of the club¬ 
man, as played by him, is one of the 
treats of the season. Mr. Maude is an 
accomplished comedian, we all know 
that. Also, there are parts which he 
plays with inimitable .skill, and this 
happens to he one of them. From the 
moment he ster>s on the stage until he 
makes his final exit he is the charac¬ 
ter. Voice, carriage, m.'inner of speak¬ 
ing. all are directed toward this end. 
and the result is beautiful to see. The 
laughs which Mr. Maude gets are be- 
yoinl counting, and every one of them 
is obtained without effort and solely 
by the exercise of superlative crafts¬ 
manship. It is acting in the truest 
sense of the term and of the very 
highest order. 

Then there Is Mabel Terry-Lewis, 
who. as the genial pursuer of the old 
gentleman, was altogether delightful. 
The same mellow art which is Mr. 
Maude's is also Largely hers, atid she 
gave a capital perform.ance ever.v min¬ 
ute of her stay on the stage. Leslie 
Howard played (he husband who 
started all the trouble. Tlie part is .a 
bit difTfrent from fbose which Mr. 
Howard generally appe.ars in In (his 
play he is more (he |ea<ling man :uid 
less the eomedian. However, wlnan ver 
he had a comedy line he made tlie 
most of it. and for the rest lie pla.ved 
(he part for all there was in It. Alma 
Tell was the wife. She made a prettv 
pleture and filled all the requirements 
of^the role admirably, Roberta Beatty, 
who is dazzllngly beautiful, was the 

husband's charmer. After seeing lier 
no sane pcr.son could conceivably blame 
him for kissing her. Unless 1 am much 
mistaken, the m.ile uuunbers of tlie 
jiudience must have given him an in¬ 
ternal eheer for his act and wished 
he.irtily tliat they were playing the 
part themselves. Miss Beatty not only 
played her part W'ell, Vut also sang to 
her own accompaniment in a ploas.int 
fasliion. Harry Ashford, as a vicar, 
and Marguerite St. John, as his wife, 
l ontributed two faithful characters to 
the performance, and Geoffrey Millar, 
as tlie man who had done tlie caress¬ 
ing in Egypt, was altogether good. Sev¬ 
eral smaller roles, played by George 
Tawde, Denis Gurney and Jack Whit¬ 
ing, were very well done. 

The settings and the lightings and 
the stage direction of “Aren’t We All?" 
are all of the best. Every atoip of fun 
is extracted from the play, and this is 
accomplished with never a Jarring note. 
I said at the beginning of this review 
that the play is a civilized entertain¬ 
ment and can think of nothing better 
to destnribe it than that. It is a play 
that will inordinately please the best 
class of theatergoers, and It is a real 
object lesson as to what the stage can 
do in the way of clean, light and pleas¬ 
ant entertainment. 

A splendidly acted light comedy, 
with Cyril Maude giving one of hie 
finest performances. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

MOROSCO THEATER, NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, May 22. 

1923 
JOHN HENRY MEARS Presents 

TAYLOR HOLMES 

^notIo'fast” 
An American Comedy of Today by 

Conrad Westerv'elt. Stage Direc¬ 
tion by Leon Gordon. 

THE CAST 
(In the order in which they appear) 

Robin Standleh .Jamet DyreDforth 
(Coortety of Jestle Bonttelle) 

Sylvester Vane.Theodore Westman. Jr. 
Arabolla .Beatrice Bradley 

Rose Standleh .Marian Meara 
Mar.v Standisb .*.Ann Davie 
Jamoe Barton Acton .Leon Gordon 
Ilvnry Watter«on Blake.Mr. Holmoa 
Fay Fotherelll .Jeane Greene 

A nice, pleasant play is "Not So 
Fast". It gives one a restful eve¬ 
ning in the theater. I do not mean 
by that that one is Inclined to sleep, 
but simply that one’s brain is not 
burdened with mysteries, nor is one’s 
< ars tormonted with shoutings nor is 
one »-ver under the strain of guessing 
what the proceedings are about. Quite 
the contrary. The play is simple, 
delightfully so; the dialog is pleasant 
and the acting is, in the main, very 
good. 

The plot has served its turn before. 
In fact, it is one of the recognized 
formulas to fit up for a male st.ar. 
The central character is outwardly 
dull but strong in heart and brain; 
he takes .'t long time to get there, 
but always arrives at his destination; 
he is sweet, calm, honest and placid. 
Add to this that he saves the orfiban 
childrf^n’s fortune; that he exposes the 
manhandling of th»'ir funds by n 
quasi-vill.ain; that he buys the old 
family homestead out of sentiment, 
w hi-n otli< rs pass it by as a l<ad in¬ 
vestment. and 1 say again, you have 
there th<‘ fdenients eif a play for a 
male star that lias leen siiee«'ssfiil 
in'ire than nnee* 

If '‘Viit S(i I’asl” elnes not quit 
come »ifT, I t,eli<\e (tint ih,. fault must 
l>< laitl at tiw alar'.'- door. Tayloi 
Hollins pia'i.s lie- pari w< H. |,m not 
w«dl <n<>M;.ti. Ill' lias ('iiiisubu'.a b|<' 
ebarm as a pl.i.M i .i d.i/./.linu smil< 
.and an ingi atial iiur iiiamn r. l.nt |i<> 
lias ntit dev a lopeil a linti ■•li:ir.ai><ri- 
zation i>f the role. Me has not been 
Id.avimr (lie part verv long .and will 
(•erl'aps V'eirl into it in (lie course of 
time, but Just now he is reallv not 
under the skin of the charai tcr and 

there appears to bo a mite too much 
seen of him. He does not boro you 
liy his long st.ay on the stage; on the 
otlier liand he is not always and en¬ 
tirely aimwing. 

.\nn Davis is giving a splendid per¬ 
formance. She plays the part of the 
elder of three children whose estate 
is being administered by Taylor 
Holmes and Leon Gordon and in¬ 
vests the role with much sympathy, 
genuineness of feeling and quiet illg- 
nity. One could not want for a bet¬ 
ter rendition of the character. Mr. 
Gordon, who tries to put the money 
of the estate into a Mexican mine 
and is thwarted by Mr. Holmes, not 
only plays his part with skill, but 
directed the piece in the same man¬ 
ner. Beatrice Bradley played a maid 
excellently and Jeane Greene over¬ 
acted the part of a stenographer. It 
is true that the author did not give 
her anything but artificialities to read, 
but she made the shortcomings of 
the writing more manifest by over¬ 
playing. 

The real treat of the evening for 
me was the playing of Janies Dyren- 
forth, Marian Mears and Theodore 
Westman, Jr. These three young 
people romped thru the play in the 
roles of boisterous representatives of 
the "younger generation” and were 
hilariously funny. Miss Mears and 
Mr. Westman are particularly so. Miss 
Mears has a lot of ability which, prop¬ 
erly developed, promises much, and 
Mr. Westman is not only gifted with 
a fine sense of comedy values but 
has the sort of magnetic countenance 
that c(>mpels laughter. I would say 
that he is a comedian born. If it be 
possible. Certainly he makes one 
look forward to the time when one 
will see him again. 

Leon Gordon Is deserving of much 
praise for the skillful way in which 
he has staged “Not So Fast”. At all 
times the action is natural, the busi¬ 
ness is w’ell planned and the tempo la 
right. In addition, the settmgrs and 
lightings are well conceived. “Not So 
Fast” is lacking in Just a little some¬ 
thing to carry it to complete suc¬ 
cess. What that is would take more 
than one visit to determine, but 
doubtless it will be discovered by 
watchful observance and when the 
exact trouble is located and remedied 
the play should be in for a career of 
longevity and prosperity. 

A clean, v^holetome entertain¬ 
ment; brightly played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

FULTON THEATER. .NEW YORK 

Week Beginning Mond:iy Evening, 
May 21. 1923 

BILTMORE RFtODlTFTION CO., INC., 
(Management of Adolphe Mayer) 

Presents 

“COLD FEET” 
A Farce In Three Acts 

Hy 
Fred Jackson .md Pierre Gendron 

THE CAST 

(In order of flr«t aiipearanre) 
Dr. Harry Nollen, the Bent Man..Glenn Anders 
< iiralie I’rentlre. the Bride.Annette Bade 

Audrey .Stanton, the Maid of Honor.Beth .Martin 
Jack rrentlce, tie- Brlde'n Brother. 

.Gay Pendleton 
Diana Alnsley, the Bride's Aunt. 

.Catherine Calhoun Douret 
Count LjuIr De La Tour, the Griaim. 

.I.nuia D'ArrIay 
Georye Prentice, the Bride'a Father. 

.John T Doyle 
Sophie, a Maid .May Vokea 
Killy, a Dete.live . I.eii:liton Stark 

If you were n young doctor and .a 
bride, ni.'irrieii only .n, few minutcH. 
rnslicd to \oiir rootn seeking relief 
from an imtninriit fainting s|iell and 
you bad ;i Ixdfic tif aromatic sidrils t»f 
.iininoiiia and a l.idlb of rhioral. vtiii 
would iial III ally make Ml" mistake of 
irlviiu' In-r a dose til tin nareolir in. 
stead ot the |•e«l<l|■,■^| j\'o Wouldn't 
\«ill ' If, fllltlier. e\et Vone .Mairl V fill 
were in love wil|| this voilllfr licide — 
I ho VON vvf rf Itfd tind von liad 
nearly indsoned lier Cilhf r with voiir 
meflleine .-.ikI voiir <iun Hvve< i heart 
was very Jealous of you, you would 

"Cold Feet", (irmly secured in iho 
logic of these premises, then proceeds 
to stir in a few more ingreillent.s p, 
make for more cumplicutiun. F1...11 

these we soon get into ii hurly-huih 
which for noise, door-slumming, rim- 
nings-in and runnings-out sugge.m 
the aftermath of a motion to open .1 

meeting of the Sons of Irish Freed.ui, 
with the singing of "God Stive tie' 
Knig” as much us anything else. 

The tlirootion of this farce Is sadly 
at fault. The lightness of toucli and 
tinessu of playing so neces-sary fur 
this style of entertainment is alino.st 
entirely absent. The method of get- 
ting a laugh seems to be to wren.-h 
the line out from the text with a vio¬ 
lent tug, throw It on the ground and 
stamp on it with both feet. As a con¬ 
sequence the whole affair is cru.Jo, 
violent and largely unfunny. 

Glenn Anders played the part of the 
unfortunate doctor and he acted un¬ 
der a full head of steam all the time. 
If hard work made for success Mr, 
Anders would be another John Bar¬ 
rymore, but it was evident that .Mr. 
Anders wjus working hanl and he thus 
appeared at a disadvantage. The 
bride was played by Annette Bade 
very well, all things considered. Gay 
Pendleton, the boy brother of the 
bride, was also good. He looked like 
a boy and acted like one. Catherine 
Calhoun Doucet stirred up a few 
laughs by energetic playing and Beth 
Martin, the Jealous sweetheart, was s 
bit more subdued and Just as effect¬ 
ive. Stage Frenchmen, particularly 
In farce, must be peppery and much 
addicted to the use of “Mon dleu”. 
Louis D'Arclay, In such a part waa 
very peppery and very "Mon dieuy". 
John T. Doyle was the gentleman who 
was maltreated by the doctor, and. 
Incidentally, waa the bride's father. 
He was much the stern parent and 
avenging guardian of his child. 
Leighton Stark played a private de¬ 
tective In the orthodox manner and 
May V’okes appeared in her familiar 
role of dumb-bell servant. Miss Yokes 
is able to get laugha even If they are 
not In the script, and she indulged in 
a lot of horseplay directed toward 
that end. Truth to tell, her efforts 
succeeded and what laughs there are 
in the piece are mainly of her mak¬ 
ing. 

I am sure that "Cold Feet” would 
be a better farce if It were better di¬ 
rected. I am not at all Inclined to 
blame the pl.ayera for the manifest 
shortcomings of the performance. 
Most of them have provetl their worth 
in other Broadway offerings, and 
when one sees capable players ahs.*- 
bitely misusing their t.alents the 
blame for It can generally with Jus¬ 
tice be laid on the stage director's 
shoulders. In the fare <if evidence tu 
the contrary the accolade goes there. 
But wherever the lilaine belongs, .as 
it Is now', “(’old Feet" bears no vis¬ 
ible signs of remaining in our midst 
for any great length of time. In 
justice it must be recorded that it is 
an absolutely clean f.arce. 

A boisterious farce of many 
crudities; not very well played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Cold Feet" 
(Fulton Th«‘at«'rl 

TIMES: "IVrhaim r.ilnre hiatnrians of llir 
Ktaee will tlx upon laat nltihl aa tlie iK-itlnii'Kir 
of the Hiinimer wnHon. Tln-y will h.iTr atiil>le 
Jii«lini'St|i.fl.'* 

IIKUAl.Ilr fare.' Iliat la s aue.'‘*"l"i 
of rolliekliiir Jollilr, .li'Toiil of niir|{i‘>-IIvo |Min* 
an<l raliMT hanl on VoNIcn'I." 

Gl.liBK: "Tlie ont-oflown liii.vera iIiIn mi.i- 
nor hoithl riliil exeelleni enlerlainnielit ‘h 
r-.i,i F..t'." 

Wold li; '• '(’old Keel* la n Hhort far.'e, 0 I 
a merry .nn*,'* 

"Aren’t Wc All?" 
(GmO»> Tloalerl 

Wiiltl II "We hail' no iM'Hitallon In r*' 
•neodloif "Ar.o l We .\ir a« oni' of llo e • 

l('»ollniie«1 on page 4.'l| 
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The Billboard 

NEW CHICAGO PLAYS 
laiiKhn, and thf* first half closed with “Peter and Paula" continued. and Abigail .Mary Haynes 

ine- t’ljyllia Weston.Lee I’atriek a ■■!''oolinp the fllues" number led by then, starting with Monday and chang- Weston.Lee I’atriek 

Fiankie ,Iam«‘S and with no novelty ing one or two characters, w’c are Lowe.Edgar Nelson 

"r K^irticular ai.i.ea! given another play that has set wise x.thaniei Alden.Donald Briar 

INTERMISSION theatergoers to talking. Mason.Frank Aiiwnrth 

It is a meaningless melange of fam- 
Daniel Mason.Frank Allwortl. 

Arabella Alden.Lila Frost 

. ily troubles, starting with no definite ^ieneral Wade Weston.Jack Uaffaei 

r Run, Trhnn S Lnl: n^d theory and ending with none, utilizing “^ton.r.„y Nieb.d, 
anl Ruth I rbnn singing oil including very little .Edward ro-a., i 

' . , * j William Chubb.Waldo Whipple 
action and possessing few tears and . 

.—-- or particular aiiiaal given another play that has set wise x-.th.ni«i .n 
s;hi P.KKl 15 f.AltUICK illKAribU, INTERMISSION theatergoers to talking. Daniel Mason.Frank Aiiworti. 

..mg ^:::n:":'M..y lo. 1023 ~ ce^r.?r 

A. .1. iONKS ,.Ut)l)i:CTIONS. INC. theory and ending with none, utilizing . 
Morns Creen. Managing Oireclor very llUle plot, including very little 

_,.r,.sents- ^ action and possessing few tears and . 

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK voice metallic obbligato, which jarred laughs. Yet, because of the (jrorge w. Grabble.Theodore Bah.o.k 
j horribly with Marion Green’s melodi- faithful acting and slightly different ^ happy, rollicking play without 

ous baritone. Phantom figures and a fair to develop into the shootings. 

^^HITCHY KOO, 1923 pretuiy set stage made this an im- theatrical seasons est seller. comes back home as a 

TO \ inp I hv I arrv Gehallos pressive opening. Hickey Brothers in The story is o he college-bred son spurious captain of finance, is met bv 
p.mees Arrang oi O hallos who had an “affair" m .school which ,he high school drum corps and a fire 

Lyrics by h-' P; 7™- man satire. Frankie James “before Preyed on his mind to the extent that department parade, and sings a mother 

r>- 1 <r TliroVtfd bv Pusbv Berk’ey the curtain”. Killing time for ,i change I’® to leave everything behind ^ong Rural characters, the men funny, 
o r (Moon Throckmorton in .set, small-timo stuff and small-time ®s®ape 1° South merica, accom- the ladies stooped and the girls In New 

o b'T, i ti.m Hev.v ra^ ability. She can’t do a specialty in Pan^S his uncle. The parents loam York gowns, saunter on and off. A 
r liirs tion of Morris Green get away with it. Hitchcock the proposed trip and also its friend of Alden’s, a chauffeur, appropri- 

ates his inebriated bos.s’ Rolls-Royce 
Tin: iM.itsnN’NLL liette burlesque, followed by .a con- before the horrified family for a to help make Alden’s entrance more 

itiTm 'nfi 'viT»ini« glomeration of Shakespearean char- cleaning the slate , and she spurns dazzling and his stay more Impressive, 
iin Maurire BUi k. BiiKbr Berkley. Mrrinii " , . , ^ 7 ... . monev a loveless marriaee sv’mnathv 
/.’.user. A1 Seaton. E.i Hiekey. Tom Hiekey. acters and garbled quotations, rough P^y* «7PP7y> n,e old sweetheart is waiting at the 
Marion Green.-P..iore, Farna. Eciyibe Raynore. Stuff and Crude. More speed might herself int^ marriageable 

Lee Mor^e. Frankie Jamea. Tommy Moran, nave the last part. The Dancing ® ® . Ltn/in thl "'a’®® ^re misslng in Lower Falls, she 
PornthT Sheldon. I)ai«y Sheldon, t al Barton, School, the chorus annearine aeain In 1^®®” them being m prospect at the . oToy. v.YYe>Y<Y 

Dialog Directed by Busby Berkley ^he cur 
Art Director, (Moon Throckmorton ®®^. 

Entire IToduction Devised and Staged ability. 
Under Direction of Morris Green o^e an 

Tin: PKItSONNEL 

Lee Mor^e. Frankie Jamea. Tommy Moran, nave the last part. The Dancing ^ hointe in nnnonont of f^I "^ales are missing in Lower Falls, she 
Pornthy sh-idon. i)ai«y Sheldon, t ai Barton, School, the Chorus appearing again in 1^®®” them b^g m prospect at the yj._ ^ Romeo to stay home "re- 
n,. .. ..m, ».n.rt. weU-drllM formation,. Modorn clalr- l-t cnrum. Dnnnn all of tM, tho Z„la,’’o■^^,T.nnd.n, 
iTT CaTmir ivv Carrington, Beryl Thayer, , 
, Jely ihlnham.’ Gertie Carty, Beryl Collin- voyancy. the hokum mindreading act 
MID. Anna Mae Clift. Lillian Mor.houYe. Eleanor with One OI two new comedy cues. fall and he. with a measly ten-spot in 
Grover. June Elkin. Carmel l.arme. Jo-ephine done by Hickey with much biffing of leductlon IS that if the youngsters jeans, sets forth to make the mil- 
M, Mahan. M.'ccie Meiamet, Bliiip We.ig..«.«.d. heads and bur.sting Of lungs. “Do You j^er® Possessed of more sex knowledge townsfolk think he already 
•lean For*vfh. Beatrlee Vletor. Mile. Marlon Love", a cl.T ssy song by Sexton and early years there would be less ir- . 

youthful and amorous daughter of the the decadent village and pep 
family also kicks over the traces, and She shows him the water- 

jeans, sets forth to make the mil- 

•lean Fer*vfh. Bealrli-e t Irtor. Mile. Marlon Love", a cl.issy SOng by 
and Martimi Randall. Dclroy. Miss Delroy’s voice jibes with ^esularities in later years. 

The annual offerings of wit, melody Sexton’s well and this offering got 
and spectacle that have visited our across. Marion Green expounded 

<x-eii ’and ' this nfferine eot This is the only thought conveyed The village selectmen, bristling with 
Marion Green exnounded ^^® author in two hours of dialog, rural sagacity and traditions, ponder 
I Rovon * 4-ith miiaieni aot. There 8X6 some other tricks of Inter- uo*®*ly aud heavily the deeding of the village under that above title have Toe’s “The Raven * with musical set- ericas oi inter- 

’^ m ^ A.I AX A. A. ^ A%_ J €*st sucli 3.S tH© sDuminfiT of a Iovp1as<i pow6r ri^nts to tno youn^ tnonoy usually emanated from the bizarre ting, the first part ©r the music de- <-Ge spurning or a loveiess ,__ usually emanateu irom rne o.zarre ing rne nrst parr or tne iiusiu ue- ■ carriage the total debasing of In return for the repopulating 
East and preserved some distinctive- tractlng, the latter part adding to the ^ ® *■ ^ tb^otal debasing of settlement and the bringing of 
ness thruout. rendition. Scenic effects pleasing, j”® ^ “O supposedly a good fel- _ . Inhabitants and he 

The new edition of Hltchy Koo Is a Somehow, even tho well done, this ^ neatly turns the trick by a fake phone 
Western edition, having been tried out doesn’t seem to belong in revue. A ^ sophistry ^ ^ Morgan, whom he .. ... —.- -- - -- -^ , ■ . cf the fetViPP =^11 iTom J. i'. Niorgan, wnom ne 
in the sticks and then given a premiere slight inaccuracy as to pitch was dis- ^ latner affectionately calls “You old bum ” 
here on a Saturday night. tractlng In this song also. Frankie The play Lakes Us name from the familiar terms while de- 

. , , , t • . .1 lames and the chorus nut across the chains’ which hold each of us fast in oiner lamiiiar terms wniie ae 
T* Id o v.ftAcYn-nft.icYt> nf liiirB iirf low James anu me cnorus put across me ... .. .. Kofincr TVYavvoY. <• connnnnnn iy..,.. 
It is a hodge-podge of high art. low the sho^ ’’Tom Toi^’ and ®®«8- It « talky, slow In action the matter of a $20,000,000 loan, 

art. splashes of color, melody. lUe. showed she could get across Indefinite. But the delightful play- Armed with this water-rights deed. 

S^r^Thirris a'iivell choru8*'st«p- ^ ‘th a chorus back of her. An isle of Ing of quizzical parts by people capable he lands a sale of $200,000, half cash, 

rffig the ?hvMhmlc hoofing ^f the Eng- sweethearts bit, reminiscent of Ha- tar® acting more than makes up for one fajory; pays for the stolen 
C school and ^'«Ii®n melody and setting, followed, for defects car, pays off the village Shylock for a 

are six t^r seven "audevi le acTs of the chorus doing better dancing than Frances Ames and Edward Donnelly ^ttgage on the family store, and, as 
Hmall-Umo cnTihe? included L^a lit- ‘h® featured dancer. Miss Farris. Same ate Ideal as the parents. Paul Kelly Is the Anal curtain falls. Is addressing a 
jrblg-Timr maledal Th^ H ••’®t and a nauseating hobo hokum .sex- an adorable son, Olive Meehan a wily, crowd offstage, holding the rural sweet- 
Sothers and followed, six men satiring the daughter, and O. P. Heggie. as heart s hand ar^i promising to soon re- 
Brothers and Marion ' r®®" ana ai nurelv horsenlav fhe worldly uncle, is submerged In a populate the burg. 
Sexton contribute sparkling bits of aestnetic oance, purei> norYepiaj, , , v,,. v...<y,<y„ ™ %r 1. n « *1. 

stagecraft, and Hitchcock, while not lasting three times too long for any G aha Ian wa ST on Vk f T “Ta hY 
excruciatingly funnv. is droll and puts audience. Hitchcock in dn-ss-up J"* Tni fmm Y" * lYY I TT' 
over a nivht ’ wwnriorfiinv well dothes talks to the audience, kids It at the start of the second act. and from it pays tribute to the advantage of city 

^■ about nrohihition and after a few minute she runs the show. By a schooling when it comes to practicing 
Hitchcock greets the audience one anoui pronmmon .mn .iiiir .1 lew „,.,oVy,.yyyy. o „ r. * . , ^1. _ 1 11 

hv one on arrival start* the orchestra minutes of chatter lets the closing act. f»lf ®f a" exebrow or a kink of a sharp tricks on the rural dwellers— 
orders UP the curtain and luthors'anci '* Prancing finale, enmo on. Tlie final finF®r f'h® speak volumes. With tricks within the law, but not within 
J. _ u , 1 a " ^ set is the best (f the show voice of wide range she calls into the customs of ordinary business. Cora 
directs a burlesque melodrama for the set is me nesi (i me snow. i„„.t tt-:,,:_____*u_i.™,.. directs a burlesque melodrama for'the ®®f I® ll’® ’f <'’® ^ the customs of ordinary business. Cora 
first pcenc Gomedv finish and the T'^®*’® Ii'>« a small fortune in- frequent use an unbeliev.ably long Williams is all a stage mother should 
chorus dances on and off', singing an v®ded In costumes. Everything spick scale of speaking ^ It is her work be; Mary Haynes Is the rotund serv- 

introfliirtion snnp woll costunierl 8nap- ami now .ma nicei> niieu. 
py. carefullv drilled. Good opener. mostly good. Three or four 
Hickey Brothers eoim on with comedy ®”rxMve. Show needs cut- 

acrohatic eccentric dancing, t.dking, ®^»autes 

ind sp.aa and new md nicely fitted, that lifts an ordinary tedious bit of ant; Lee Patrick is an attractive miss 

fast, clever slapstick and got .across 
mtH, iiltlio they stayed too long. M;i- 
rion Green, a f.avorito singer in these 
parts, does .an artist ‘studio .itmos- 

Dialog mostly good. Three or four fordid family scandal out of the com- who does a country girl just as a city 
songs may survive. Show needs cut- monplace and into the exceptional. girl would. Edgar Nel.son does his fat 
ting. First half lasted five minutes Among the thoughts Jules Eckert boy bit here, and Lila Frost does an 
short of two hours, last half one hour floodman suggests in his play are that intelligent fiapper rendition that over- 

and fourteen minutes, more than three H^® P**"! if equally responsible with the shadow's the w’ork of Miss Patrick, 
hours of spectacle. Too many mediocre luan before and during the affair, and James Seeley and Frank Allworth, as 
performers are given loo much time, that a forced marriage is an Injustice father and chauffeur, respectively, gave 

phere song. “Mother o* Mine" the Hfople of ability are overworked. around. He theorizes that perfect delightful characterization of their 

mother posing in a picture frame The has the saving grace of young, truth and c.andor along sex lines is j-oles. and the ruralito.s were equally 

mother moved in.i sonir femno ton Pretty, eager, able chorus, three or four ^bat Is wrong with the youth of to- balanced. Theodore B.abcock ac- 
IIIUM .in<l song tempo too _ ,__ d*v hut nhowH the resiilta nf lanV nf ... ..... . . 

flow. Green’s personal popular offset- “xrellent principals, heautiful cos 
ting this however. Ruth Urban and lames and considerable originality. 

day, but shows the results of lack of complishes. in a brief ten minutes, a 

Al Sexton sponsor a dimly lit girl-nnd- 
boy skit, “While the City Sleeps", and 
the chorus fiits on and off .attractively. 
Too ti'dious and dr.awn out. Hitcn- 
• nck and his slapstick comedians put 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

such candor rather than the possible wonderfully faithful portrayal of a 
effects of such candor. Anyway it is wealthy drunk, and the lively tilt of 
the kind of stuff that makes people wits between the drunk, the young 

THE PL.\Y HOUSE, CHIC.VGO talk and think, and, if a play is capable financial wizard and the suspected 

Beginning Monday Evening. May 21. doing thaL long live the play, chauffeur make a bit of stage action 

“v.r .an . t. , nal (riangle sketch that Is I.ESTER BRYANT .and JOHN TUERK. at®®: curtains. 

Time of action, one hour, forty min- fbat is corking good comedy. 

fnaiipy, fust, get quick laughs, effoc- 

bve. An unprogramimd girl .stepped 

on with guitar ami in.ado an iminediatc 

fill, which she lost by working too 

long Irene Delroy and A| .Sexton did 

a nifty pony song and dance and tho 

eli'inis did another 100 per eent Job 

I he sl.ipstiekers came back tinder the I!' nr> .lohn Muirr 

INC.,. Tre.sent 
A New American Play 

^•CHAINS” 
Bv Jules Eckert Goodman 

With 
O. P. Hopgie and Ib'lon (Jahapan 

Till' <'\sr 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. larch®® !^ t’ong two or three 
__ times—songs that are adapted to the 

. -_ _ . spirit of the action—and they add as 
SAM H. HARRIS ’THEATER CHI- much as they distract from the action. 

He has a nice fat part provided for 
Beginning Sunday Evening, May 20, him, plays it with rare wit and style. 

CARL REED 

and scored a solid hit. 

Time of action, one hour, fifty min- 

'lir.rlh.n of lllteheoek 

hnkiitn pnllijiai riillv lhal will work "irr 

"iio I .ai.M . Msfiil inlvilnde M.-rh it>s 

r. .1. Utb.tn led 
"le , h..| i|. i„ , I, 

■ I'd i.illy daiiee by M.irlon and llaii- 

MinO. Hill WIfr 

M’irrt MU 
itrmr. MU lUtiKbtrr 
Ulchir.l Mift Itrolhrr 

•fi’in ’Pnux I’fttlirc .... 

F.innr.i iv.nni'iiT (Jn Associ.ation With .lames ShesgreenI ufe.s; fifteen curt.ains 
GiHwIrl.'h Am.« 

I’mil K^IIt 

OII».. M..'hi«ti 

. (> I" Hreifie 
llrlrti Giih..cnn 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

A New .Ameriean Comedy 

“ROLLING HOME’ 
Voiillee step lowanis the dcvelup 

•nd M.irlnn Gi.xn did a bamlll menf of a super sfoek cotupanv or 

“nv bo .|,„v In aellon .-md tempo 

al looothlv \ oopp.av e.ire-lfiblo 
■.omelhim: along the llpi' of the Mos 

eow Vrt Tlvati'r for Chteago is vtsibb- 

By .lobn Hunter Booth 

< Author of “Tho .\fasiiuerader’ l 

With — 

WHAT CHICAGO 
CRITIC.S SAY 

DONALD BRIAN 
I ‘ '’Gh Delrov nnd Urb.'ni ns the in the ipproval being given to tbe 

itidil and IfItcbf'ocU on tbe tiooh new olTeiIng nt llie Dlavtioiise Right 
.'*t iged bv Lawrence Marston 

Airtini wlio pays the bills, <lrew noino up to Momlny tbe pelf or imi nee of Mr. 
THF CAST 

Alit.n . .Cor* Wlllltiot 

"Chains” 
(The I’l.iiTholIRpl 

TRTBt’NF ‘ Nrw piny lit triumph for Helpn 

G.hmtsp init h. w plorloiiiily she did ft.’’ 
EX.AMivrti ■ V(i*id* new third «rt. Come* 

(Centlnned «fi wge 48) 
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AccoRS eoliicy ASSociAcion 
John Gmcrson, President. ^ - - Gthcl Bamjmorcyicc'Prcsidcnt. 

Paul nCumcr, Counsel. Frank Gillmorc, Gsccutivc Scc.Creas. Grant 8teiuarl.RecS«c 
LOS ^geles 115W 47thSt. NEW YORK TcLBryant 2141-2 KANSAS city 

6412 Hollywwd Boulvd, CHICAGO OFFICE ^CAPITOL Bld^. Gayoty Theatre Bld^. 

After the Ball council cndciTor to Tl*lt their fellow mem- GKOROE LefilEHE bis ercry reason to be on tour and report that 
proud of bla May Party at the Hotel experience help« them Immeasurably In 

Astor the nlebt of May 12. It was a *’°rk in the council room when they re- 

br.lllant and original affair. Equity's gratl- '“rn. 
tude la due to him and to the others who On this trip there was one particular case 
worked so unselfishly to make the entertainment ^'bere a brief conversation entirely cleared up 
a auccesF. * misunderstandmg with two members which 

The following day, somewhat weary with Lad bothered them for some time, 
merrymaking, we left, as per instructions of arrived back in New York Saturday con- 
the council, for St. Louis, where wc had the slderably freshened by the tnp. 

honor of addressing the convention of the In the Name of the Law 
American Federation of Musicians at the Chase legislation::: A wire Just comes 

„ from Frank Pelmaine, Kansas Citr representa- 
It was our first opportunity, personally, to j^at he is off to Austin. Tex . to prevent 

thank this organiaation for it* splendid assist- „ Tex.. Tent Tax'!! 
ance in 1919. Their annual meeting and ours 
generally come close together, and there is no Spare the Child and Spoil the Play 
need to inform anyone bow busy we are at auch We understand from our old friend W. B. 
a time. Rubin, attorney, of Milwaukee. Wis.. that Bill 

The musicians received ua moat cordially and No. 2<K>.S, which would have practically pro- 

made ua feel that a real brotherhood extsta hibited children under the age of 16 from ap- 
between our organizations. In the ebair was pearing on the stage in that State, has been 
their great president, our tried friend, Joseph kllb-d by a vote of .">0 to .IS. 
N Webber. Scattered among the delegates In this matter we want to stress the point 
were many who hav« also shown ns favors, such that in opposing this bill Equity was working 
as Joe Winkler, for many .veara president not only for itself but for the playwrights and 

of the Chicago Federation of Musicians. managers. 

■ ‘SSI A u • iu la# ** would, in our opinion, be a sorions thine if 
Our Littip OrPy Home in the West the American dramatic author were hampered 

From Bt. l«nU ws traveled to Eansaa City in dealing with the various phases of life hy 
for the honsowarmlng of the new Equity offieo the elimination of children from the stage 
in the Gayety Theater Building, Twelfth and Ae soon as the A. E A. has solved some of 
Wyandotta atreett. Us present more pressing problems, and it is 

These new quarters give rise to a truly hoped that this will be soon, we will have to 

un-Cbristian prlda In Equity's development, take up In gr< at detail the question of the wel- 
E<iulty believes In working slowly and aurely. fare of the children on the stage. It Is part of 

Desk room In a hotel was at flrat aufficient, the duty Equity owes them, and it shall not 
but now our Immense membership In the tenta be shirked, 
and reps, neceaaltatea further accommodations. p . • 

.Mr. and Mra. Delmalne tell ns that of Kcmmaer 
the compauieo In their territory are lOOIfr Altho we have often spoken of it in this 
I>;nlty and tho remaining 2% arc entirely non- t'olnmn. we feel like again urging that every 
Eoulty. actor should Join the Actors* Fund. It la not 

The new office la In tho beat part of town for n^ce^'^fT to review tbe many reasons. The 

our buslneat. It la within one block of the *te only $2 a year. 

Muehiebarh, Baltimore and SInton Hotels. Just The Phantom School 
across the street tbe new Btatler Hotel Is be- ^n^at became of that extraordinary school 

ing erected. screen actors that Adolph Zukor and the 
All day long there wee a continual atroam of Famous I’layers-Lasky Comp.iny announced they 

visltore. were establishing In Hollywood a year ago? 
We want to thank Mabel and John Cassidy 

for tbelr beantiful and sincere poem of wel- Miss Coghlsn Calls 
rome, which was handed to us upon arrival. Ro-c Cogfclan was a recent caller. She la 

Equity and Independence Lappy. and working steadily in the 
__.• movies. She was one of the most beautiful 

That evening we drove out to Independence. . 
__ - T» <• . . . J women at the Equity May Party. 

Mo., to see J. Doug. Morgan s tent show. The 

company was playing "The Lone Star of the Paper for People Who Act 
Members should help Increase the circulation 

We had the pleasure of making the acquaint- ^he Equity magazine among their lavmen 
ance of all the members of the company, who 

were aa follows: *‘0“ dfURkted to read a periodical which 

an official correction may be m-di, or if t' v 
feel they ran cover the facts thoroly ► 1 
answer tbemselvet, and sign their nam' .. r .. 
anonymous letter* carry little «. gbt 

Senators—Friends and Otherwise 
Equity has a record for the "aye" and •nit ' 

vote on the T>evy Sunday Performance Bill in 
tbe New York State Sen.vte which cau-ed m 

•o much concern, and at tbe next elect .on it 
might be a gie*d Idea to let our m* mber- kn. w 
who are and who arc not our f-lcnda. 

$375 Collected 
A certain well-known dramatic company 

closed in I>j« .tngelo roently w.th ibe mar.*, 

ger owing (uir m mlx-rs fiT'i. <oir r’pr- -. : ta- 
tlve. Mr Joy. adviv« us that thl» amoMU hi* 
l«-en collect- d. 

Pastor Extols Theater 
"Louden. May IS (.\--o :*t.4 I r.-.-i—Thcr* 

was a time when xealoui p*«t--r« in L ndm 
were wont to denounce rliejr.r- a- an’e r-ma 

to hell, and their C • ks ai pia id -1 tb- m I t -.r. 
Hut nowaday* tl-e mmi-'er of tio Go-pe] who 
talk* that way I* regirdel *« tiarrtwr.. r.-l 1. 

Few, however, have made *;i'b a n; :* 
right about face a* tbe Her. E. J ><ii n. 

Addreri.ng tbe Durham. Y-Tk-hire and N r-a. 

umberland Cocrregutionil I'n;. n at L -dv re¬ 
cently, be aald; 

"‘I should like to see our rePg.ou* p';-r* 
giv* every week a list of pliy» w .rlh -t 
Some pliya are a* good at a •.-•non. aid ;■ •> 
U certainly a mlniitry of la ight.-r v...I as 

of tong.' •• 

The Bitter-Ender 
William A. Bra.1y la-r w..k in-*-1 • 1 « 

'Tp She Goes" romiianr to g.ve ■ p. rf •••■.•ce 

Sunday night, to lay oiT Mondiy n cUt. i;.j.!v 
reminded the m»ml>er* of th» -’and tsk.a i.y 
their fellow mem'<-r«. Th* re wa* no sL.w. 

Free Souvenirs 
One of the tt*rartlve EquitT M.iy Party 

pn.grtmt may l-e bad f. r the a^k-ng 

Congratulating Peter J. Brady 
Ethel Barrymore teprr*«'i.t..d F.juity at the 

eeremonles O[.eoiug the Federation P-iLk -f 
New York, labor orgintzatl.m lo-tltut . n s*t. 
urday. May 19 In attendanee were lio.-r, t 

Alfred E. Bmith, Samuel Gon.i. • ' ' 
llo.val S. Copeland. Ml«« :*ira A < ' .r. •» 
P. Holland. preF'.dent New Y-.rk > ilc I'.J.ii- 

tion of I-atwr, and many oti.. r>. 
Peter J. Brady, o.ir gve-l fr • i 1 w .- <1. '■ i 

to tbe presidency of the l.«ni < • :’i' 

And Alto Mr. Frayne 
Congratulation* to Hugh Fr*M.c. ■ -d 

State orgsnlirr .tmerican F.d.'.ii ci “t I ' ‘t. 
on hla being awar.led th*- D -tingu!*t cd -■ 
Medal by Conge, •« fur •erv'. ei d'lnt g the war. 

Important Notice 
Be sure to attend tiie annual no. ting J .ne I 

at tho Hotel .t«tor. 2 p m. 

The Book of Equity 
The pamphlet pr,p*r, .| for r. » m.ini-, r» J * 

nut has made a de^-ubd hit. «>:i iii>nit«:- ‘iT 
that it I* a sunimlog up of ,>ind f|on, b f 
and since Eqiiitv'a adv, nt »iich a* ll., y lia'e 

vented for years. 
Write or rail for one. lie i.| it •a-.' -' c 

and If you have any furth. r Id, ;,* iniii. ’ : ’ 'v 

communicate tlicro to ii*. f»r it w ill :i I • 

to go Into a -econ.l ••dlll"n 
emenf has been If yon wish to lie sure fhtf yoo will lie q-be Billboard may piiMlvb It ,-i f ill, 
ptemt-er. Anyone paid for over time rehearKala rejort at this 
' these mcaSicra ofilee when y 01 begin reln.arFal*. 

The anneal meeting <f.th,. m<mta'r* of the 
■ that tire 'TTp rhoriis Equity Af-^k iatlon wl I tw held at the 
e a Funday per- headquarters of the aaviciatinn. 'JJO We-t .Hat 
Ity memis'fw in atreit. at two o'clcwk, Tinoday, June 5 .Mcm- 
that they nould bersblp cards muHt tie shown at the dicr. 
t was called off. Member* who arc n d In gof*! •taiiding In 
a theater* were June or Decemtier of any yiar are find twenty- 

ave never been five cents a month, unlcs* they hold ext.nalona. 
■ nt vigilance of If yon are unable to pay your dues elthir call 

in the profetsion at tbe office or write explaining y'oir rln urn- 
ay of rest. The stances. DOROTHY BRYANT. 

;er may tell yoa Executive Secretary. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
CMCRSON. Fr**ltftat. DOROTHY BRYANT. Cxecirtivs Sagratiry. 

For All I'f Us 
A check for IliSM’.r, , ome* from the I .r t'l 

cjf 1*11** Comi'iiDj, I'lHylttc nt SliiJ* ' • 
Thratfr, ('hfrnRo. iNiiniirMliiir nn rxir* «• 

rrrrhi'fl thU pfi«"n. IbN v»rT 

• TfMiA rontrtt»titlnn will c«» t'» tlt»* Strnn-' I ' • 
or?** Kiin4. *»• 4 \\'v nro 

P«inK ■pprci lntldn. 

Drama Library Arkcd 
Rtliilty has Joined In a r,'<|ii,-t lo It. I 

•if Trii*l,T« ,if the New York I.tlinry Hi"' • 

dram.i division he organized for tin* follow ng 

renHona: 

"The iierFonnel of tho llu-ater It-idf '■ •' ' 
coming m<ire and more cultIviite.l aioi -lU'''■ 
there is an ever inercaaing niiinber of 'l i'l' 
of the drama; llie adinnco in Htagocrafl ' 
fo'tiiniing calls for iiior,’ ns.-arcli work; tic ■' 
I* a nollccalilo Iticrciine in tlio reading of I' 

iind iKMik* on tile tlii.ater n.d only liy lli>' ' 
tlienter groups hut by tho piildlc at larg"'. 

ilrnnia tliiily rlataoa of llie "cIkhiI* and of '' 

(Oulitinucd 00 iiago 4:iJ 

Black. White, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent Of 
L Vici Kid. 

Pound or 
Pointed Toe 

Fot STAGE and STREET Mail Order* 

22.^ W.<A2cl &il.. NEW YORK Catalog B Free 
would be difficult to determioe. 
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Say It With Vowel* 
fr"M row or thr (irvlinktri, with 

l.iit till- iirrliPktrB rail an>1 tlir 
l.il»i-i-n Wllfriil I.yti-II and lila 

\lr l.jtiir» a||<•^•<•h inakfi a inm-l 
1 111- Hill- word that fita Mr l.> 

Ill-I manni-r la i-aajr, hla tom- 
tii- pr-'niinrlalliin la i-aHj-. Kor thi-i 

i ayli-y Dniinnil** (“tti-rimd Mra. Tan 
fr-.in thi- front row. waa a piraalnic 
Rt till- llarlom Oio-ra lloiiaa. Wa 

- Mr. I.jtrll at Mailni- Klllott'a Thaa- 

Conductedby\i\mSO?. P. DAGGETT 

apokan with fltt-a by Mr Kimball and Mr 

in this word la used by British speakers quite 

tiy Americana. 

' ' . ■ > /A/ '. f-i/'.tB Miss Cooper has plenty of overtone to carry 
B at all tlntea. She Is also mindful 

W fcvi-A R /I © H U of the vowel sounds and vowel quality. The. 
IE nasal cavities have so much rescnance that 

Cooper Is a little In danger of letting some 
a"""**—of the vowel steal upward where It borrows a 

D ^^A^^PTT suggestion of nasality. When Miss Cooper goes 
/^L/Ki K LyMOOtl I up jq pitch on a close vowel as In “even” 

(“you may even kiss my hand”), she allows 

the nasal resonance to be over strong while 
result I* Instrumental voice. What we want jjjp vowel resonance becomes weak. She 

1,1- was playing with .Marjorie , considered as popular Amer- In “come here” is the will and menUllty of changes the quality of her voice In so doing 

in Til- lioMflsh . from our seat dialect rather thati aa the cultured pro- the character, and we can get this only from an,j pven makes the vowel sound nasal The 
-I, Ri.r i-mi where In the middle of the n„nclatlon that flta "The faecond .Mrs. Tan- the color of these words as eipresslons of vowel should be "covered” more to avoid Its 

M- I I tell was less Impressive. e ,,u,.r,yii dther at an American or a British Ideas. In speech we think In terms of the becoming too thin. Even on the more sonorous 
- . ,ir mental n-ervatlim. Ihia actor i vowel, not In terms of t. 

..t-v fa:r to middling, but de d'lesn t adaptability of her s;ieerh Dana vowel. Too much tone m 

r i.p It distinct reartlon •* Trom the j,,.Rboro made a somewhat nice distinction In drowning out conversation. 

II n « ^*,''*,1^7* * t A \ *** pl®y* * towpI, not !n t*Tm« of the tone b«»hini the vowels such as the -a In “happen**, Miss 
r to middling but qe dorsn t in the adaptability of her s;.eerh Dana vowel. Too much tone may be like thunder Cooper sometimes has too much “nose” to bal- 

illstlnct reartlon D-shoro made a somewhat nice distinction In drowning out conversation. ance the vowel resonance In the mouth This 
-r, r- ' -f 'he *1“'-™ “I''''* »"• the part of Marcell In “The Man Who Came It Is the instantaneous combustion of Mr. pnly when she goes up In pitch, for 

- Ihe Man Who tame »''<■«. f*ded jp ,he .New York scenes she avoided Trevors speech that gives It such vigor. It ij„ normal voice has musical quality and full- 
that his acting lackeq rorco Inrerted-r. as she naturally would, but In hits us on the Instant and registers with its p, topp. jbe singer has to watch care- 

ills voice show* d Is r s opium Joint near Honolulu she adopted It first report so that we never think of Its fully to keep this right balance between nose 
a D.-sU.ros. and many "f hla denied her Identity source and certainly we never think of Mr. pp^ mouth, and In some cases the speaker 

.. t; n. Ills voice showed less res. 

' '!:in Dana Ib-sUiro's, and many of hla 
s-. l I ;ira»es were lost In the air before 

.1 the rear s* a*«. 

fully to keep this right balance between nose 

and mouth, and In some cases the speaker 
to Henry. Miss rieslioro hasn’t a big voice, Trevor’s vocal chords or throat. His speech needs to be reminded of this technique 

the rear s* s s musical and It shades with her emo- is In the air. In all places at once. In “The Marjorie Chard pronounced “nuisance” In this 
»r:tlng fr-m Impressions alone resonance and quality that car- Mountebank” he has an honest part to fit pjgy noo-siins, omitting the glide which 

•hing to lie said about Mr I-y- U ,jjp pj ,be theater. his honest voice and the combination is pleas- jpbn Drew would expect to hear If he were 

• .s<imethlrg la wrong. Mr. Hltner pronounced ’’.Shanghai” with Ing There Is always a man Inside of Mr. pitting In the audience. This seems like a .Something If ' wrong. 

g.~l listener on the stage He pp syllahle. Florence Heed Trevor’s costume, be It mountebank rags or mjpor point to be harping upon, but one detail 
in jierson. he has refinement and company. In ’'East of Suei", stressed the army uniform, and It is a pleasure to hear a pf careful speech Is as good as another. 

, I > re se. m« to be no reason for 

' . rg d wn as an actor unless he neglects 

•. - j-.i- ff ’delivering the goods”. 
T'-rc are Innumerable easy speaki-rt in the 
...f V ) 1 g ve all the Impression of egv* 

a; ! r.at .•v:r.i -s that Mr. I-ytell apiM ars to 

j-t -. ti There 1* Fay Painter who wav 
- ,.:7 quiet In ’T.ady Crlstlllnda”. The 
. ;..c ..f I cslle H-ward la one of bit 

!• 1 : g -’.ara-ter'.stirs Ft rrnce Mason, in 

IT 1 -sn West": I’hyllls Porah and Robert 
y...., r, l<t>oiind”; Flor>-nce Shirley and 

I .n N. • *• at all t.mes sncreed In making 

t . r. -nal t'-ne a living spark on the 
Wr:tt do these actors do that Mr. 

I <•-!! I.S'- • un-l ne? 

V - ■ ;• a inat'ir ef fundamental vibration 
i- ' ! Tbe amplflcatlon Is rv-sonince. 
». ‘ I. *’■ Iirgely with multiplbd vibration* 

* - . ,S* ! ■* of the bead Speech Is a m.vf- 
t. - .' * and censonant*. and the carrytng 
P -c - .p. - y )• the T. wel The fi'-jDlat|on 

' • S'. 1 s;-cerh l« treath. The contain*r 
r’-i- :-r *f 1 rrsth Is tbe ho-ly and Its 

r - 1' • ■ • l!r.at:nn*. Vital thinking and 
. • - I ro t r play a part In thl« voice 
fs - -T. T to al pr. c* St p-.it t-g-iber !• 

f* • r • V. I :t f ir.-lamer.tally It Is simple 

I- • ; ..'-i- t*it Mr I ytcll 1* not quite Mg 

*■ • !.a' ire to t-e a I ig actor’ iv*es 
t o t - t 1 a lly. feel too mf^ic-ately. 

1- ■- • - .-. n T and gravltite too res’fnUy 
f- - •• • ■ m to the stage? Tbe lack 

' • V .suggests to me that he 

- H- > ><• the stage pretty well, but 

1 • • ' " 1 : 1'.. geotleistn that he h-elds 

I n.-lf Ir- i-e fr-a the contagion of his 
* I'll - s- 1 t- *.,nie extent from Ihe ron- 
t'g n . f h . fsr*. 

“r • Mr I>'-:. s problem purely technical? 
T:. 'i'* list 1- s vi-ice falls to carry to the 
t» 'h riw sb,.«j that hla lone larks 

t- 7: (j. t that bit word la.ks dls- 
t c-'l. n ti at the Towel 1* n* glr-ted. 
.(* -I se rvi.g. V|r I.ytell has pleasing spee.-h 

*“ s'- I u'stion. His v.uce appear* to 
te t*;*!. •! there Is no ex. ess cf fundamental 
t re *• 1 1. po pittlrular flatness to the 

' ’ ! ale I'.Rj the overtone I* entirely 

'■s’' ’-1 P'.t * V, n at close range the vrwel 

In i|iiallty and duration and In 
c- vs-,4g,.s It (alia to ring out with 

'' ■ “ »• -I'isI’T that Is essential to speech 
»■ »■ '] a> 1.1 Song. Mr. I ytell appears to 

■ ” s'ti- ..f the "ri-ncv-rt pit h” of the 
■I'l .* «• h Is , matter of hla whole hclr.g 

”■ t'l stage the same Voice that be 
- irri. . I.. .1 r r. r. an-l w hile he acta with un 
1 '»■ li. s|s.||i(. In a voice too little 

' ’ ' ■ peewer of Illusion. He carrlea 
* ■ ' Ki- his watch. In hla vest po*-kct as 
If It «.ri (ir- nal i-rois-rly that had n*> het- 

' ' then I.. ti k so many hoiira a day 

of careful speech Is as good as another, 
second syllable, which Is the standard pro- real man speak. Tj,p French characters in “The Mountebank’’ 
nunrlallon. Speakers who are brought up on Mr. Trevor’s parts usually call for his In- gre played by Miss Gabrielle Ravine and Louis 
Inverted r think If la lovely, hut Mr Hltner's herent directness so that his short cuts In j_j p^y. They furnish the desired pronuncla- 

_tlon both in English and In French, and Miss 
Ravine gives the part of Elodie the consistent 
convincingness that runs thru this simple story 

I of what might happen. 

^_T foreigner’s English 
|( I 1^1 1W la If %A/1 lli^l when be said; “That was a dog’s life,” and 
ij Vi^l V A w ▼▼ pronouneed the unstressed article “a” as we 

\) _ pronounce the first letter in the alphabet. It 
ji makes me sick to hear preachers at St. John’s 

( * ^^H.kRLES OLDEN, the vivacious douhle Dromio in “'The Comedy of Errora” Cathedral and elsewhere pronounce this article 
--■! X . -E'hlop'an .krt Th*aferl, proncvun<-<-d "aqiia-vitae'’, frf>m the ^tin, in the lH, , foreigner from the beginning to the end i;| Rccmin pronunciation that Is taught In the schools today. Mr. Olden may be a their sermons. I place this reading of Mr 

student of Utin f- r we hear that he 1* well - d-icated. This Roman pronunciation La Bey’s alongside of Tyrone Power’s readings 
) I. iah-kwah-wcs-tali. ..I) as In ’’aisle" In general pra-flee we .ive Latin words Shakespeare and other romantic plays, and 

\\l tnrl phrti»‘» In u«^ an Kn^li^h pr'^nun»*iatinpn. “Aqua.T*ta(*’ in Engliph i ,* xf- ^ ^ t 
! f,»hl*>n IS (’.k-wu-’val.teel. (a) as In “at”, ml like obseure-e. Literally, these « places Mr. Power s alphabetical pronuncia 

!)) l.^tln words mean “water of life”. In .‘Shakespeare the name was g'v. n to brandy article a in a very questionable 
)i\ anfi rth#r ardint fnirit# POPltlOD* 

ON FOREIGN WORDS 
Cn.kRLES OLDEN, the vivacious douhle Dromio in “1710 Comedy of Errora” 

-li'hlop-an -krt Tluaferl, pronoun<-<-d "aqiia-vitae”. from the L^tin, in the 
Roman pronunciation that Is taught In the schools today. Mr. Olden may be a 

student of Ijitin f- r we hear that he 1* well id'ieated. This Roman pronunciation 
I* (ah-kwah'wee-tali. lal) as In “aisle". In general pra-Tb e we ^ive Latin w.-rds 
and phras-s In general u«e an English prenun'-latiom. -'.Xqua-Vtae'' in English 
fashion la (’ak-wu-’vai-teel. (al as In “at”, ml like obscure-e. Literally, these 
l.^tln words mean “water of life”. In Shakespeare the name was g'v. n to brandy 
and other ardent spirits 

Lenox Pawle, In “The Motintehank”. gives the Roman vowel en-jnd* to “Ave I({ Maria” (■ah-vel-mah’ree.ahl. leil as in “ale”. The first ah (stressedl Is long, the * _, w- ■ j t, 
I last mnstresse*!) is short. The “v” in Roman prontmclatlon la sounded like “w”, ' 1 VlOI-aa-gamDa 
j but 'D the m vlern use of ’’.Kve Maria” it is pr-nounced In English fashion. The ^^HE DOBINSON PLAYERS, directed by 
! English pronun-lifien of this phrase. In general use, is (’ah-vi-mu’ri-ul. (1} as In ^ Mrs. Florence Dohlnson, of Los Angeles, 
i "It ', and ml like fiba<-ure.e. Calif., with Mary Isabelle Alpaugh aa 
j Perfe*-tlon is n-'f to he expected In the pronunciation of proper names by per- i leading woman, will play a repertory of 
I son* who do n-'-t sp*-ak the language 'n question. .Y reasonable approximation may classical and modern plavs on the Coast next 

, be attempt*-d and that is all. A- the DK-t.-r .William Podm-rel slyly remarks to Shakespeare will be featured. 

1 KakamsMo .Henry Herherl) In “I p Tewn. West '. -The Americans fed honored | Bookings will be made thru the office of France 
)' to hear their Itng'iage correctly spoken by a foreigner . That is a true saying, and ' r- » c t a i 

!)' If appll.-s to any people and all peoples quit, as much as It applies to .Ymerirans or ' ^ 
1^' Englishmen. It appllea to persons who hear their name* pronounced correctly. “'*• Louis Tercentenary »_hakespeare 
I It Is easy to approximate foiu-lgn pr-nunciations when the s-uinds of the language Stock Company, directed by Mrs. 0. 8. Led- 
11 sre to he found In our dally TO--ahuIarT. It t.vkes considerable practice and “ear” man, has had a busy season. The last pro- 
i( to acquire the fereign consonants and vowels. gram on May 14 included scenes from atx 
(i In “The Mountebank” the vaudeville < lown (N-irman Trevor) is known as Petit plays. Lawrence Spencer and Doris Rhodes 
\i I Pat'-u In Fr* n- h the first vowel is weakened and may be om fteil entirely. The gave the balcony scene from “Romeo and 
): pr-nun-laflon N-romes ip-fee-pab-too), with slight stress on iti-o). ’Tlie (ah) is Juliet”. 

sh-rt. The fs-mpany pronounces “Gustave" with an English sound for the “u” ' jlrs j, f Salyer, 1147 No. Kenmore avenue. 
! (go -stahv). The strl-'tly Fr-nrh pronunciation Is nearer igeestahv). with the (ee) ' ^os Angeles. Calif., has recently Joined the 
! aound .-overed hy bringing down th^e upper lip. Gahrielte Rav ne. If she us. d the - National Shakespeare Federation. Mrs. Her- 

I time, w.'uld give the strictly I rench pronunciation. The other - hara-ters who use It 1*1 v-- *0 
’ are Er.gl-h. -g) that th* approximation at the Ly. eum Theater 1- not ’n had f-Tm. T p 

1 Nccman Trevor naturally prcioounce, “France" with hroad-a, which Is the only pro- geles. Is another new member. The Furness 
I I nunclttlon that appears to fit educated sp*-ech. Shakespeare Club, of Philadelphia, Pa., sends 

Both Mis* Ravine and Mr. Trevor give “Marseilles" the French pronunciati-n dues for twenty-eight members. Marguerite 
(mahr'sel-T). The .el) is lower than the -a in “ale’’ and U ne.arer t.i tbe English Dement, 3S17 Spruce street. Is treasurer. The 
*'P*-n e In “there’’ The ly) is simply tli* gli-l • f “.ves”. In English we spell this name Victoria Shakespeare Circle, of Des Moines, la., 
with at) “a”, “Marseilles”, and proD«'unce it imali’'--li>. i.ilas in “-.a Is”. The name ' sends dties for seventeen members. Mrs. E. D. 
• E’.Klte” (Miss Ravine) I* given Its French proniin-iation by Mr. Tr vor lel-lo-dee) Pierce, 2915 Cottage Grove avenue. Des Moines. 
The (Cl) la not an English sound. It Is a single vowel sounded by sa.ving “ale” president. The Monday Cluh, Cedar Rapids 
with the tongue nearly as h'gh as for sounding -1 in it . The (o) is also higher (’). la., sends dues for thirty-two members, 
than In sfan<1ard English. It Is nearer the S.-otch -o. with the tongue nearly as ^ Names of officers are not sent. 

*”**’• K,sp7.eTTv”!“ln ‘MGi Ravine*, speech. Is pnmounced with hrosd-a. This Is good ! ^ Koppenhagen. cellist with the Phil- 
British. In .\merl.-» we prefer short.a in the stressed s.vlIaMe of th's word. harmonic Society, of New York, recently gave 

several selections of lith century music on "a 
fine old Bergonzi viol-da-gamba”. As an ac- 

know the ancestry of his instrument. He 

—-— ■ viol-da-gamba so Interesting, ant he 

"orilers from your father”, with all the speech are more or less in character. He may found ao much 16th and ITth century music 
r iu'uodi after vowels inverted, la a very ugly never take time for some of the little rxfine- at his disposal, that he began practice on the 

speerh. ments tliat Gilbert Emery and Cyril Kelghtley instrument. He has probably given more at- 
( laude Kimball ha* fallen Into the habit of are prone to cultivate. You can always count tention to reviving this viol music than anyone 

■orders from your father”. 

-n.I Mr- Tanqiieray” Jessie Bon- 
o'd ".-xaniidr” with flat a. *" 

l-r- noiinc4 d II with broad a 

This appears to have hcen It usually fits Mr. Trevor’s characters and his by Handel, was particularly pleasing in its 

an *’frort to speak *Hsftncll.v. IV*- now give 
Ihe iinstress.-d ♦'liable of ’ nature’ the same 

Cyril Keightley. in “The laughing lively melody. 
and Norman Trevor. In "The Mounte- The viol-da-gamha or hass viol was a favor 

-i-t)* hat. Is vir thoughtfulness In 'b«« we give the fir'l letters In hank”, represent .lifferent strata of s*i. iety Ite Instrument of gentlemen of the 16th and 
•to inori In *-»ld*nie than Miss '■<’hur<'h”. -Ish followed hy ohaoure e. The nhich may ahva.vs l*e taken Into account. 17th centuries. In “Twelfth Night” Sir Tohy 

Go- r sound of tlie Middle West, so 
l iKiik t||-i|ulth. (J . M. !• talks 

► Hue “liivorl.-d r” that Mr Htln.-r 

"With” In Mr. Trevor’s speech is always 
fcuin led with the voiceless th-sound of “myth” 

I i-innol tiiolerstand why the tuoie prei-lx- |>rouunolatli>n, **'ldi*m used, gl'e* "With” In Mr. Trevor’s speech is always 

- f a. tor. .snnot l*-ud It** If to the glide and oo aounda of “pure". M e do mil fc>„n,i,.<i with the voi,'*>l*'sH th-sound of “myth”. 
’< In pr>'Uuni't*lIon a« isell aa to is'iuprouiis.- *>n these two pronum i.vtions hy older pronunciation seems to linger in the 
'■rs. To h,nr British .harsrler* In <’oinldiiliig Hi*- spreads (sh) with the o*. a.uinds. theater, where It Is fr.'quently us*-d. But 

si' .iig ro-'iiis s|H'ak |s>|<(ilnr .\merl<an The haUne*- )>etw*'*'n tone and vowel for “with’' In st.sndard English h.-** be*'ome voiced 
re liii lug *iur stage standards t*v pur|s'ses of s|>eech Is som*'thtng that Norman on -th. a* In “this’’. B*>th pronunciations are 

("liar l.rm Guy Hltner, with the Trevor Is niasli-r of. With 'all the gusto of still In use. hut the voioeil th Is what Is 
I’lsr.r- at>tM-ars to )>e Bmlled and lit* volee there Is never preponderoua or taught. Considering Ihe tendency of actors to 

•lie r sound of tlie Middle West, so luonotonoiis rei'etillon of tone. His tone I* voice volfvlcs* consonants tlaz night), it Is 

I milk Y||-i|iilt)i. (J ('. M. I’, talks always fitted to th*- Ihoiiglil and feeling of Mirprlsing to find the popularity of volcelcsa 
► ime “liiverti'd r” that Mr Hllni-r Hu- word so that yo*i n* v*'r think of Ihe aetor’s •■wiih" 

describes to Maria the accomplishments of Sir 

■Yndrew .Yguecheek hy saying: “He play> o’ 

“ rii*' M.in Wlio Came v**l*-e a* an Instrument. 
('U'l.Ie Kliiihall |r. not entirely fr<-e 

■ affl'ilioii, alllio lie aiqn-ara to know 

But iharaeli-rs an- i-liaraelers aiol Ihe 
- '... loi-iiM-ss III k|s>ak the same iBaleet, 

This .vlder pronunciation -eems fo linger in the viol^e-gamboys and speaks thr.-e or four 

theater, where It Is frequently ns,-d. But in-jtrument 
’ With” in st.sndard English has be*-ome voiced <=* «<1‘'<l"«tel.v deserthed and frequently men- 

on -th. as in “thi.*’’. IV,th pronunciations are ’ 
still in use. hut the voiced th Is what is •‘SI'«k''-P«’are and M.-Ic published b.v 

taught. Considering the teiideney of actors to I omp.in.v < vo - a gam . 
. . , . , . u.. , reallv the forerunner of t’l*' mod. rn cello, 

volee voleeles* consonants tlaz night), it Is 1 
Mr. Koppenh.agcn promi-es to have a program 

surprising to find the popularity of volcelcsa j-ngli-h music appropriate for 

“with”. Shakespeare next year. N. t only his skill as 

IsHlian Komblc Ompor pronounoos “photo- a musiolan. hut hi' kiiowlrdfio of the historical 

graph * with hroad-a In the last syllable, and position of tlie vi»d-da-i;amba and Its music 

no* woro **0 mar you n*‘^»*r wiin» m i nr ««lor w ••with** - • . . , w i 
. A 1 # 1 * WHO . Sh^ke^neare next vear. N''t only his skill as Trti4f» an Instrument. 1 feel that over- , ^ ^ c»nsXK< nar« lu \ . 

I..laiiclng of tom- -om.-iimes with Claude Kim ’ Kfnibl® I-x'I«'r pr.mounces ’’photo- a musician, hut ht- i-iiovvl. dge .jf the historical 

hall. He U. .-.IS to avol.l putting on m.,re tone. «raph • with hroad-a In the last syllable, and position of the viol da-gamha and Its music 

when all that he ni.-.vns to d.i Is to put more I *ni hr-gtnntng l*v think that actors prefer this enables him to furnish an unusual program 
color Into the vowel. It he says “Come here, pronunetalion. Both fUt-.v and hroad-a pro- both for iti-'-o-i:->n .ind entertainment. Mr. 

''•r B is, for all of (hem. ‘ Ad, anlag.-", come here” hy merely enlarging the tone, tbe nunclatloDa of Ihla word are In fathUvn. Flat-a 

both for iti'*-.o ti-’n .ind entertainment. Mr. 

(O'ntinued on i,ase 4o) 



GLIMPSING THE MODE 

THE MASOWS r.ivi: 
A EASIHO\ SIKAV 

ThP lini'orUnro uf frminlnp flnrr; In thr 

life of W'luan wng rtrninnstrntcil ronTlni-lDclr 
•t th» M:i«onH‘ Homo hoiI ^'■«hlon Slinw. vtaarl 

•t Madison S<|uarF Cardm, NVw York, d-irlnj 
Ihp wopk of May II. Wonipn rami- from Nrw 
York I'ropar, New Jersey, I.ong Island and 

their eDTlroaa by thousands and parked the 
old garden to OverHowlDg. And the Oardm. 

which hkd lately amelled of clmia sawdust, 
waa made fragrant with Oriental perfume.! 
sold In the temple of Solomon that stood near 

the center of the floor. Onlorfiil Egyptian 
deroratlona replaced ball'rons, prannta and 

'emonade. And Instead of performing animals 
lorely manne<]uins floated acruea an elerated 

stage to dreamy or syncopated melodtea. ac- 

Vomen N^-Illc Melha. world famou. opera ainger. Is ‘'‘'^■oter of the r-stume. 

'Who Is the preaU to start a campaign for a seat In the 
Woman’s Suffrage rarllament. We are wondering whether *'FASHIO\ PLATES 
hinklng shout the- Melha will sing her way Into the hearts Qp AC$ES" 
sistentlr that we •"'t •’onifItiient. as surely as Igidy Astor 

Karrrmore’* but talked her way to victory. ^tst number, rostnmeo 
n. -M^ . nut lntr.Kl,iced. The primitive 
ne Mrs. Carrie . Poor Geraldine Farrar,’ draped diagonally 

Hla .M w *l>»t diva’s admirers last year, and trimmed with fe.to ns of green leaves 
I "hti learned that she had forsaken oi>ern and pink rosebuds, came first. 
Is bl »*- for the concert world, “she’s so broken up "Anne of flurgundy” was attired In a cos- 

r h d e^ that she can’t sing In tume that resembled the gownt of Juliet’s time 
n Id t* .uhn opera—she hasn’t the heart !’• And poor Ger- In line, while the fabric waa of modern allrer 

p presioent. ^aitno heartbroken that she str.ilght- cloth. Pllver cloth aleerea terminated at the 
iresiaent. just jot , strenuous opera t uir of America elbow, from which flowed very long, pleated 

J j *■ '■ ’ that netted her $100,000. Anj next aea^on panels of burgundy clored chiffon. Insets of 

■** _ ’ Hoing out after another lioo.noo: l-'ur- l nrg,:ndy velvet adorned boJI.-e and shouldert. 
irliament tbenaore, the real reason for Farrar’s depart* "Anne Boleyn” wore a royal bins velvst 

Inglsnd that Pams (C<>atlnned on page 41) eoatee lined with .\msrlran Beauty satin and a 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 
PImss address all inquiries and orders to 

Elita Miller Lens, New York offleo. 
Make your remittances In the form of 

money orders, payahlo to The Billboard Pub¬ 

lishing Co. 
^ While the services of The Shoppes are free 

to our readers, stamps should accompany all 

letters to which replies are desired, 

Pleaae write your name and address plainly. 
Some of you have failed to call at the Gen¬ 

eral Delivery for samples requested, with the 
result that they have been returned to the 

sender. 

On an average of tlx letters a week are ad* 
dreated simply to Elite Miller Lens, New York 

City. Tkese letters finally reach The Shoppsr 
after a delay of several days, which meint that 

ordara are held up. Please, therefore, be sure 
to addrasa your letters care of The Billboard, 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

ACCESSORIES THAT CHARM 
While browsing abont upper Broadway’s 

most exclusive .bopping section we dropped 
into a bag shop to have a beaded handbag re¬ 
paired. And there we saw the charming bags 

illustrated 
Bag No. 1050 is an exclusive novelty, de¬ 

veloped from silk, tapestry and paisley. It 
may ba bad in light or dark tapestry effects. 
Mack, navy or brown silk, or In paisley. The 

price Is $ir>, which is several dollars less than 
you Would pay for a similar design In a shop. 
You save this amount by dealing direct with 

the maker. The commodious rite of this hag 
makei it useful as well aa decorative and the 
frame la novel and graceful. 

Bag No. 57 is called an srening vanity and 
may be bad in silk, tapestry or paisley, as 
per shove. The price of this bag Is $12..’H), a 

rt-diiced prico becausa yon are dealing with the 
manufacturer himself. 

The Debutante bag, lllustrsted 
herewith, is of lustrous silk. 

m 3 with self-eolored satin stripes. 

AFTERNOON TEA 
DRESSES AIRY 

Next on the program was an Intertar aesna 
entitled “Afternoon Tea”, the tea served tty 
two tackles In plum-colored livery and the 
fashiona by Maybelle, Mine. Frances and Harry 
rolllns. Soft faffffa. in pastel tones, over 
rostuma slips of sheer Iwtlste. and sheer 
batiste over colored .lips, were shown igatnat 
a mauve-rolnred background. White organdy 
over a honffsnt pink foundation, trimmed with 
strands of wee pink buds, with a pink msllno 

hat, streamer caught to wrist, was extremely 
effertlve. A yellow parssol wss earrie.) with 

this ensemble. A green and orgsndy comMna- 
tion was 'Sot Off with an 'vange-tlnfcd psrasol. 

Narrow rllibon bordera matching the under* 
slip are used to trim the^ charming organdy 
frocks, which seem the very embodiment af 

summer. 

Handbag No. 1050. 

Fancy handbags and Spanish combs play 
important roles In the season's styla ahowa. 

Tho designs illustrated above are described 

in detail in the Shopper's column. Handbag No. M. 

THE VANITY BOX 

I.uolIIe Savoy’s fruit r'Uge Is harmless and Ourllne keeps eiirls and waves unusually 
waterproof, snd I« a gr<st favorite with well- |..ng. $| a bottle, 

known efar*. both for stage makeup and ‘■treet. (g) 
If comes In two sliades. hrlghf re,j for those I h< re ia a m'-sl delightful iM-auly clay on the 
wlm follow the pre-ent vogue f -r vivid lltis. maikrt sold at an extremely m'alest price, a 

and a subdued red for the wman who prefers (C'-nttnued on page 41) 
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MANSTYLES 
Clothen Make the External 

Man anti Often (Clinch 

the Ennaftenient 

Kaln* Ktlll bpII Kood Tal'ia silk ■to'kln;;* at DRAMATIC NOTES 
»1 a pair. In all nbadrn eicrpt aold. allrer (Contlnupd from page 2f) 
and gun-mrtal ({ray. for which there la an . .... . _ _ 
additional rharite of 0.1 c-nta. """ •'* ''P"''” ®«» « 

Hoperlln.- op.ra len.th hoee. r.-O.'.. all colori. “»"*■ comlnir aeason. 

When wrltlnic the Whopper, please be sure to „ 
addreH. her In eare of The nillboard. Some , ® Bennett, at present In Richard Bennett, at present In Enrope, where 

Mme. Deane s 

Beauty Clay 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Uontinoed from page M)\ 

the EnfiaKenient I of our reader* addrea* her simply "New York •*' * Picture of "The Eternal City", 

___' City*, which means a week's delay In arKnc “ P>*y ««»«! 
! ineteneaa Debrls , by WIlHOn rolllson. 

nnr men readers are Incited to acall them- Inatancea. _ 

eelTrs of the service* ..f The Shopper; to ask SIDE GLANCES Oeorge B. Kanfman and Mare Connelly are 

her question* about suits le ^ P**" (Continned from page 10) collaborating on a play founded on a abort 

tlcnlsr ^ ® .'’**"" nre from the Metropolitan Opera Company waa atory by Edna Ferber. Mlaa Ferber la the 

etiquette. He IP i. Mh.mninv **1^^ wooldn’t let her be boas. The rn'Ml anthor of "The Olrls”, a floe nocel, possessing 
toed to the o®'' 1'“'* ‘a'a <*'■* H's better material for a pUy tmfoldlnf three genera- 
Tips. srd no fee 1* asked for undertaking ^ • concert tour than merely a tlona. 

shopping commissions^_ Metropolitan Oj-era star. --- 

... . ri • f _ii. ii. ■ "The Empty House", a drama by Arthur 
neorge P want* to know about glores for Bring Forth the Curvegl Homblow. Jr., will be produced in the fall 

different occasion*. Answer; For w.dding*. If ,mi are one of tbo*e fortunate actressea h, the Blltmore Producing Company. Inc. 

Ull*. formal dinner*, ‘heater parties, reep- ,ibo lire In the suburbs and have a real attic, nornblow did the translation from the French 
tinn* and formal etenlng affair*, whether on you bave a genuine eicnse to hie to the garret „f r.nltry's "Pasteur". In which Henry Miller 
stage or In reality, white glace kid gloyes are ,nd ..pen your ancestors- trunks In quest of recently appeared at the Empire Theater, New 
the pro|>er thing to wear. F'*r day wedd'nga. hustle*, pads and starched rnfBea to be re- York 
sfiern.stn ceremonial affairs, g|.>yes of tan, pale starched! The latest new* from Pari* 1* that , 

gray or reindeer—silk for summer, of course— enryea are again the style, and the Parisienne The Playwrights* Society, whose purpose la to 
are In order If you are playing the role of has reverted to padding. assist, encourage and develop the talent of 

a financier or suceessfnl business man wear Take heart, yon rotund ladles, who were unknown authors. Is In the process of forma- 
glove* of red. or tan dogskin, or white or thinking of migrating to Tlmbuetn. where a tlon. This annonneement comes from R. Run- 

colored buck. woman It not a perfect beanty until tbs la so yan Martin, of 129 East Tenth street. New 

■ fat that she must be supported on either side York, along with the information that charter 
On* of the beat dressed actors In london by slaves when walking. Rest assured, the members are desired, 

wfsr* walatcwt, shirt and tie of the same p^rla vogue for plumpaesa will soon become — 

material—sometime* of figured pique or plain the rage In America. Juanita Hansen, well-known screen atar, will 

matrrlal. A N>w tie la hi* fayorlte. Parisienne women, read* the report, are tak- go on tour next aeason In "The Dice of the 

79c 
a Jar 

post paid 

erlve* of the service* ..f Tbe Shopper; to ash 
hrr question* about suitable apparel for par- 

sbopplng commission*. 

nenrge P want* to know about gloves for 
different oersslon*. Answer; PV»r wedding*. 

"The Empty Hon«e", a drama by Arthur 

Homblow. Jr., will he produced In the fall 
by the Blltmore Producing Tompany, Inc. 

Tbe Playwright** Society, whose purpose la to 

assist, encourage and develop the talent of 

Another f*<l of ‘he well-dressed Londoner log » wonderful talel 

Tall, Handsome Men recovered from her recent Ulness. Her 

SressTed l.c” „d,„. Uroritrn. but according to f!*"™ V* 
bres.ted Jacket. _ Ferdinand Oottsehalk. the comedian, now play- Wrntifled with motion picturea. 

D. W. write* that he wonder* If It wIR bo I®* «» •'Tou and I**. wb« I* diminutive of elie Kerrigan who apueared In the Eoultr 

«,".b'.":" ".Tm Lb'S; Lwa “j.” 'v c.™*„„ i.,.. .m.b. 

bats are lost a* proper for hot weather a* the Mark Twain. Jay Gonld and countless others **”?*’^ , o*^^^**!?'***** ' * bats are Just a* proper ror noi wearoer as xoo e dramatisation of Rafael Sabatlnl*a popular 

mw'weijht* ® , rtory In I»ndoti about one of Sidney BUckmer will be aeen In the 

_ these big little men who has a very tall, stout Presents 

There 1* something IrresUtibly smart abont "•!<• Mr. Gottschalk. *'He took kis son * caramouc e n ‘ * 
hi.ek ind white cheek tUa that Bee be. ^ Bohdle’a Club one day and Introdnced him _ „ , . . 

the black and white eueeg twa tMi are omndl. to I.ord Fxe Gordon, appearing in "Not So Fast" 
rnnlcjr l* pOp^iUr* •*m1 th# b6tt thlzif -_■» the MomKCo ThMter. New Ynrk. Mnnarpntlv 

the rage In Amerira. Juanita Hansen, well-known screen atar, will 
Parisienne women, reads the report, are tak- go on tour next season In “The Dice of the 

Ing Anti Thin! And Stylish Stouts ars enjoy- Gods** and will enact the principal feminine 

_Hegular $t.UU size jar 
MMR r)B.1.VTir(» BBAimr clay work* 

wonders for ths shin. 
Simply cleanse the skin thoroughly and ap¬ 

ply tbs asms as an ordinary pack—result* win 
surprits TOO. It banish** bisokhsad*. pim¬ 
ple:) a* (1 wTlukle*. 

No ovher prepurstlno needsd after pa<^ 
la removed. It iMvea tb* akin aglow wliti 
the hloons of youth. 

IHart uilrag It today sad ao>te tbs Improve- 
ntent In yotu skin tomorrow. 

WINOMOR UBORATORFS, 
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS. 

401 W. I4»th St.. New Vatk. N Y. 

IGLASSBERGs 
^ wJikO’X ®«*Mui»ea iMa. 

Hlg^hUj^uaMtLi 

~ Laatiai 
Batlataetlen. 

role created by Mrs. Fiske. Miss Hansen has 

fully recovered from her recent illness. Her 

return to tbe stage comet after being long 
identified with motion pictures. 

J. M. Kerrigan, wbo appeared in the Equity 

‘.Scaramonebe** In tbe fall. 

Leon Gordon, appearing in “Not So Fast" 

AMP. 

SHO^® 

thTm ls fhaV .be"'wUh of .1 “OM Eve looked from tbe big sou to f* Morosco Theater. New York, apparently 
IwaJ ^ ^ ‘‘“I** ‘H*.’ he eald, ** block off oMI^I®®* ot Conrad Westervelt** warning at 

A Digitln* catering to tailors and wbnle- 

sale clothier* states that tbe Taudevllle actm We*ye lately beard so many warblers singing edy by Edward Lasker and originally was to 
at Forty-seventh street and Broadway Influ- ‘‘My Little Alice Blue Goven” in imbllc that bare been produced by L. Lawrence Weber. 
ence the am*ll-town styles. We'Tc been c«m- sronderlng whst detr old Thackeray. - 

paring tbe vlaltlnr ••small towners**—and h|>w eyerlaiting blue A receut peregrination to the continent re- 

” l! *"* 1^° Broadway with quite tires me.** would say about these suited In Arch fkelwyn Isndiog several new 

tbe old chip, eh?* ** 

Alice Blue Gown 

set forth in the title of bis pity, for be Is 
to beeome a producer with ‘*The Brain Pro¬ 
moter** as bis Initial venture. This Is a com- 

Thutrloal^aad StrseC 

Ot- ^ _ 
tsr Suede, with 1 A 
Kid Trlaiailnit* A1 If 
isatsh. Ala* I" * ^ 
Brawn Bati* with Ssed* Triainisg In aiaiMi. 

Othsr aiadals in aroea nr niala ttran ettsets In 
all leathsrs. 
Sirs* I ts 10. A tn CC. Seed ter CatUea B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ !»»»••" »«• 
ess c> a.1- a ) Btrsela. 511 Sixth Ave* j new fork. 

10% Diseoant to Theatrical People. 

the sandevllle act rs at said streets and fall warbler* if he again lived among men. 
to note any similarity, unless the small-towner 

might he deslgnsted as a burlesque on said THE VANITY BOX 
•f‘nf. (Conllnut’d from twee tO) 

plays by Somerset Maughan, which may be 
........ .. ..produced here during the fall season. Maughan 

m g «* gna e as a r esque on sa THE VANITY BOX )g the author of a short story upon which 

^ (Contlnuid from p.uge tO) • Rain**, at ths Maxine ElUott Theater. New 

• ~~~* preparation that will appeal tn the dainty wom- York, Is founded, as well an many successful 
White linen golf knickers are going to m- on becan«e It l* a delicate pink shade that plays of bit own. 

place the white flannel tr'-users at summer turns white when applied Us results, too, are >— ■ « 

reaorU. say several style antborltle*. vrry pleasing. It is particularly gracious to New Yorlt will soon be introduced to It* 

DON'T STAY 
BATHE YOUR WAY TO SLENOERNEM. 

/) 14 TREATMENTS 

SW7 y $3.00 

resort*, say several style antborltle*. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

BEL COR BATH TREATMENTS. 
No Dletlas. N* Exerclslaf. No Harmful Oruaa. 

very pleasing. It is particularly gracious to New Yorlt will toon be introduced to It* 

the too sensltlvp skin, because It Is GENTLY first Turkish play, written by Acbmed Alwliil- aolulely harmless irtredlmts that win reduon 
astringent, not leaving the skin parched. It lah, who translated Guitry's play, “The Grand Fv'tr welghL Merely dissolve no* Bra^ WR ta 

1* oot necessary to use an after cream to soften Duke", for David Belasco. Neither the title w’^and mort'^auUfu* * ““"* *“•*•**“ 
tbe skin after using the pack, which leave* a of Abdullah's pity Is known, nor Its nature. Send no mir.ey: hist mail your order 

delicate gl w In the cheeks. Splendid for Who la to present It. and when and where. 'i’lo** P"*****- 
FIb* stittnerry makes an ImpressloB ob tboae 

to whom y-'ii write—a very fayorahle impree- .t. 

slOB iBdrrd. You can order your own persoB- ti-,.- ^ Seven 
ally emhovsed stationery, with three line*. .i,„‘ ^'nfmer 
name and address, box of joo double sbecta "■ 
and the tame quantity of etjeelope*. for $2. GLIf 
While, grey, blue or buff, wllh gold. Woe. jri, 

delicate gl w In the cheek*. Splendid for Who la to present It. and when and where, 

ridding the skin of Mackbeade. piniple* and still remains a dark secret. Truly, "anything 
line*. Seventy-nine cent* a large Jar. Order might happen". 

thru Sliopper. - 
The New York School of Expression (char- 

GLIMPSING THE MODE tered by the Regent* of the State of Nevr 
(Continned from pafte 40) York) gave Its closing exercises on Slay 17. 

I!!!!*'’ CT embossing. If you are peneath an American Beinty sUk tnrban. The class of '23 Is the twenty-ninfh one to 
west of th* Mississippi add 2i» cents for poet' 
age, please. 

Whirling motion* revealed orange mallne iH-ttl- The program ws - 
cnata and bloomers. S^trand* of gay bead* and illustrating the work of the school; three ono. 

hangled anklets added to the effectiveness of set plays, an original pantomime, monolog* and 
lanndry mark* deface fine shirts snd under- this dancing creation. Interpretatlro d.inces formed an Interesting 

wear, especially If you are traveling aNiut Old King Tut then came to life and emerged evening's entertainment, 
and having this laundry and that add a c iiple from a Mo«alc sarcophagus, his time-worn gar- _ 
of pen and Ink strokes. Cash's Woven Names ments crnniMIng to p 'Wder. After signifying Mlndlln A Ooldreyer, who sprang Into prom- 
‘hst come on narrow tape for sewing to nnder- that the fashion show w*« proceeding tn a Inence with their proanction of "The I.a*t 
wear. etc., do away •with lanndry marks for- manner that met with his approval, he re- Warning", have accepted a* a vehicle for 

over and ln»iire joii against lo«s thru Inability turned to hi* mummy ca*c and the fa«hloB next season Herhert Hall Wln»low'* revNe.i 
‘f Itnndry to Identify. Samples on reqiust promenade continued. script of "Pansy”, In which Robt-rta Arnold 

— —■ Costume* ot sll natloB* Introdnced some has been engaged to play the title role. \V1I- 
If yen have moth boles, test*, burns, etc , striking effect* of particular IntercM to the liam Anthony McGuire, author of "PIx Cylinder 

OB gsnarnts that would otherw se tv nsi fiil *tagr W'-man. I/tve**, is working against time on a new crook 
and wearable, s-ch damage* can bp made In- A Spanish costume by .tay-Thorre. Tnc.. drama which the •'Mi. haels" will present im- 

Send no mv.ey; hist mail your order 
and ray the postman A?.®®, plus postage. 

DricripliM Booklet Free 
DR.^M. OSBORNE CO.. 220 Fifth AyaONa. 

FsfdUuhcrf iOlS. New YedL 

; m CURL WE 
l GIVES A NATURAL SEMI- 
y /vaLi-14 PERMANENT WAVE. LASTS 
( THREE TO FOUR WEEKS, 
y “^'1 Extenilvelv tsr Year* 
7 It^ ‘®" Thiatrical ProtsMia* 
7 ■ Tb" orlgliiSl liquid prepsratlnvi. 
Z ^ L’jyg'./'Jli B (•ui'scImt to all others; neither 
Z 8tl ky nor greasy, easiest to ap- 
7 rly. absolutely iiarmleas. Per 
Z ■ Bottle. $1. 
Z Meesy back If *ot satlifastery. 
Z CREME DAMASCUS --\ii excellent prepara- 
7 tloo for removing wrinkles. Per Jar, $1.00. 
X MADAM MARIE SHIELDS. 
Z IR2 Wait 4Sth Street. New York City 

‘f lanndry to Identify. Samples on rcqiust 

If yen hsvp moth boles, test*, burns. < 

"n gsnaepta that would otherw sc Iv nsi fiil stage W'-man. Idve**, is working against time on a new crook 
and wearable, s-ch damage* can bp madr In- A Spanish costume by .tay-Thorre. fnc.. drama which the •■Michaels" will present im- 
vlslhle by reweavlng and shine remo'cd by the ,*in*lstrd rf a modern frock of black Spanish mediately following "I’ansy'*. 
Luaranfee fismage Weaving Co., lid Fifth larp. topped by the traditional mantilla of -- 
Ave, New Y<tk. When writing lh<m mention Old Alsdrld. minus ft* color effeets. the man- "The Outside”, by Dorothy Brsidon. ha* 
The nil|l<«rd as tbp source of your Informs- tm* falling from a huge tortotsp shell comb, been acquired hy William llarri*. Jr., for fall 

"'’B White St vking* and brocaded sliver clotb slip- production. Harris had witnensed this piece 
per* completed a pirtnre of Spanish maiden- in I.ondoo, where he had Jiturneye)! solely to 

If V u need co«tiimes of any typo, wigs or hop,) that lest no element of beauty thru Ita confer with John Prinkwater about the Amor- 
mskrup. The hbopiier know* where .vou esn m<'Hlrrntty. presentation of "Robert E. Lee". Jii't 

puohise all of these article* Bt the raott "Miss Pyarce" pvemplir.cd the lovely effect for good measure, Harris announces still *n- 
rvi'Mtnahls price,, which does not mean a aacrl- to he obtained by combining French bine and other play among hi* now acquisitions, callcl 
B e of qusllij. hrllllants The frock ws* of l->ench bine "In Love With Love", with a cast that will 

ehiffon. straight of line and trimmed with include Margalo Gillroorc. William Harulgati 

THE SHOPPER ding-nal strand* of rhinestone* (small ones), and Grcgcry Kelly. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

for The BoudoirX^' 
•i' » of quality. 

THE SHOPPER 

iContlniiod from page 40) 

®ns K> send lo lbs l-itindry and flnda M a 
Wonderful convetili nep, rlpan and eaay to use. 

TInra. earrings, girdle and anklet of *.intll- 
latlnc brilliants madi "Ml-s Prance" a vision 
of allliiencc that wa* heartily applauded 

In securing "Gypstps", a new play hy Won 

rad Hcrcovlcl. Sam H. ILnrrls had Franclm- 

I'ip It • n.mos In iioJ. T "ill,'”’ It" "i"'.* A Ib'lty M'alcs sports c->slunic of whit. »crgp l arrlmoro In mind. It now transpires that 
•"■I re.smh.s It tJ. T ^"^7. was dccoralod at collar and waist with Dean- larrlmorc ha* accepted for her starring 

'b"1 dis-lve. ln t..ntanpn.ru ''T ? InP‘"rncd brim n'''‘ "The White Way", the 
w.iPt 1)0,., no, ii„ If a""" .1 ""d Rtcen swagger cane, contributed to the Joint work of Margaret Mayo and .Mibrcy Ken 
_ . . . " ' 1‘ ordered In Ih* ____ __ __ nedr. whi.-h she .nepessftillv fried nnt In 
laMrl shades. Thirty rents a lulie. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
u'wTl'.'n'el. .‘'"•sement, .|| r„ret>e, 

«t seh,*,l r48ri)r*MUw,v; Nsw" v;.k.''''R«« ?«”' 

smart effect (See shopper's column for news uedy, which she successfully tried ont In 
■bout swagger sticks.) Clevpland. John D, Williams, who ha* an 

__ lnter**st tn Harris* proilurtion of ‘'Rain** at 
Helen MncKellnr will be seen In a new play tbe Maxine VIHoft Theater, New York, orlg 

iievi full uii.lcr the ilirrctlon of .\. 11. Woods, inally had the right* to the Bercovld plav. 

Miss MacKellnr tei-enlly returned to New Y’ork hut let It go after reading * nsaanscrlpt I v 

0t\5ook/ct Upon Request ^ 

STtIN COSMETIC CO Vy/ 

♦ao BROosie 
N«wvo»"y 

Miss MacKellnr 

B-f1cr a tmir In 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

"The Masked XVoiuan" F. Scott Fitzgerald. 
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Tlip Diifralo Playrrs, Inc., Buffalo. N. Y.. 

prcscntcil “Thp Chastcnint:*'. with the Ken- 
ncijs, on .^pril 20 and 27 with imuFual fucrc.<v, 
it ia reported. 

'icorcp Damroth prearntpd Itar))ara Winclips- 

tcr and ricr rhlldrcn'a Hour Tlipafer Players 

in “The Two Centlemen of Verona’*, by Wil¬ 
liam Shakespeare, at the Berwick, St. Oeorpe. 
S. I., N. Y., on Friday afternoon. May 2.’i. 

IWILl'arinlllATHSIS! 
(COMMfMC.VTIO.N’S TO Ol’R NEW YORK 0FF1CE!.» 

Coached by Oliver Ilinsdell. the art depart¬ 
ment of the Women’a Club, New Orleana, pave 
three one-act playa at the Little Theater in 
the riotel Cruenwald May ft. The playa were 

“The Far-Away Princess”, “Womankind’’ and 
“Thursda.v Kveninp”. 

America in 1S2.1. The papeant will present 

the evolution of education from earliest times 

down to the present, endinp with a vision of 
the future of education. .\lrcady educators 

from all over the country ha'c sipnified their 

intention of heinc present at the celebration. 

fire Oirls appropriated the roomy parape, and 

a is'adinc room for .Vmerican and Knplish chil- 
drtm was establislicd on the pround floor. Five 
proprams, thn-e performances each, were civen 

on the last Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
niphts of the winter month*. 

Adraine Freiche. Louis Fapet, Stella M. Mer- 
ritt and the Misses Anna, Alice and Martha 

tiorean were headliners at a concert piven at 
the Little Theater of New Orleans in the 

Hotel firuenwald April 28 for the benefit of 
the Memorial Home for Younp Women. 

The Community Theater, of New London, 
recently presented four one-act plays, “The 
Rubble Blowers”, “In the Queen's tlardcn", 

“Rose of the Wind'* and “Ceremony of the 

RIrthday Cake’, all by Anna Hempstead 
Rr.anch. This proiip also pave “Over Here", 
by Walter Ben Here, on Decoration Dav. 

Mrs. S.-imuel Hopkins .\dams. wife of the 

author and a former D.ivid Bidasco star. Jour¬ 
neyed from New York City to .Auburn. N. Y., 
to direct rehearsals for “The Oypsy Trail ’, a 
comed.v, staped by the .Auburn Amateur Bra- 
matic Society at ti.sborne Hall on the eveninc 
of May 21. The leadinp jilayers were: Calvin 

Burr, Chester Pickard. Klliott N. Baldwin. 
Prof. Frank W. Moore. Mrs. Dana Hutchinson. 

Mrs. E. Donald'on Clapp and Mrs. Charlotte 
Richardson. 

“All a Mistake” was pr< sented by the Dra¬ 
matic Club, of Hinckley, N. Y., in Cameron’s 
Hall Friday cveninp. May 11. In the cast 
were: J. L. Frnupbton, Earle Brennan. M. J. 
Benard, Douplas Cameron, Francis McIntosh. 

Mrs. Howard Evans, Mrs. Douplas Cameron and 
Flora Bertrand. 

The East-West Players, who wen the Bolasco 
prise in the recent Little Theater Tourna¬ 

ment. pave a hill of four one-act plays at the 

Hecksher Foundation Theater, New York City, 
on Friday and Saturday eveninps of la-t week. 
The pla.vs were; “Nipht”. b.v Sholom .V*ch: 
“The Clod”, by Lewi* Beach; “.Another W y 
Out”, by Lawrence Ijinpner. and "The M.ln 

Who Married a Dumb Wife”, by .Anatole 
France. .A more detailed report of the plays 
will he found in the nows section of this issue 
of The Billboard. 

Edward C. Mabie, director of the I’nivcrslty 
Players, of the University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
is doinp quite as much for the theater as 

David Belasco, accordlnp to 'Walter Prichard 
Eaton, dramatic critic, who has made Professor 
Mabie’s work the theme of a letter addressed 
to the Drama League of America. 

Olijihway Indians, who live on the outskirta 

of Sault 8te. Marie, Mich., have begun re- 
hrars.als for a presentation of Longfellow’s 
"Hiawatha”, on the banks of the river, in 
celebration of the 300th anniversary of the 
discovery of the Sault and Lake Superior. The 

liresentation will take place some time in 
August. 

A bill of four on"-act plays was presented 
recently b.v the AVlsconsln Pla.vers, Milwaukee, 
Wis.. as their third program this season. The 
plays were: “Hattie”, by Elva De Pue; ’Tlie 

Very Naked Boy", by .Stuart Walker; ’•Lithu¬ 
ania”. by Rupert Brooke, and “In the Park”. 

“Hattie” was coached by Elsa T’lhrlelit. presi¬ 
dent of the players. Miss T’lhricht also di¬ 

rected ’"In the Park”. "I.ithuania” was 

coached by Margaret Schmid and Elton Hackett 
directed “The Very Naked Bc^.v”. The plays 
were all well acted and directed. 

.Another session of the Summer .Art Colony 
will be held at Pasadena, Calif., under the 
auspices of the Pasadena Community Playhouse 
.Ass.s-iation, beginning .Tune 2fi. This |s a 
nractic.al scho«iI of the community theater, 

wlicre those inf crested in learninp bow to or¬ 
ganize citizen-drama—meaning the producing of 
p!.i>s with amateurs—can acquire the necessary 

technical information. .A competent faculty Is 
assiirtM, headed by Cilmor Brown. dlrect‘>r of 
the Pasadena Community Playhouse, who will 

have charge of the course in play presentation. 
Dr. Margaret S Carhart. of the I’niversity of 
California Facult.v, is dean of the school and 

will offer a course In the development of mod- 
••rn drama. Courses in spe.aking. dancing and 
the principles of pageantry, eurylhmics, scenic 

desicn. practical stagecraft and theatrical 
makeup are also open to student*. The fbim- 
mer Art Colony will be in session six w. eka. 
The final week will be devoted to the pro¬ 
duction of a play by the students, nnd r the 
supervision of Mr. Brown, to Illustrate the 
principles they have learned. .As the Pasadena 

Community Playhouse is a non-profit, civic en¬ 
terprise. tuition fees are nominal; Just suf¬ 
ficient to cover expenses. .A prospectus Is be¬ 

ing sent out by the Community Playhouse on 
request. 

The fourth bill of the Cellar Players, of the 
Hudson Guild, New York, was given on May 
2,1 27. The plays presented were “The Rag 

Picker”, b.v Theodore Dreiser, a play never 
before produced, the author being present at 
tne performance; “Finders-Keepers’*, by George 

Kellv. and “Pants nnd the Man”, by Ernest 
Thompson. 

The organization of a little theater move¬ 
ment of the screen is being formed, to be in¬ 
corporated under the name of Little Theater 
Films, Inc. Curtis Melniti, magazine writer 
and Journalist, who recently left New York for 
Hollywood, is the organizer. Albert Lewin. 
former professor of English In the University 
of Missouri, is vice-president. 

.At the annual election held May 18 by the 

Purdue University Little Theater Player-. In¬ 
dianapolis, the following olb<ers were elected; 

H. AV. AA’ampler, ’21. president; Forest Buph, 

'24. vice-president; Ann Wilhite. ’2*5. secre¬ 
tary; J. B. Ross. ’2*), treasurer; R. D. Frick. 

’24. business manager; O. AA’inks, ’24. property 

manager; C, W, Jackson, *24. st-ape manager, 
nnd .Tosephine Findley. '24. mistress of ward¬ 
robe. n. W, AA’ampler, who has been con¬ 
nected with the Little Theater for the past 

year a* stage m.mager. Is a Junior in the 
school of agriculture and is a meml>er of the 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity^ 

A graduate recital of one-act plays was held 
at Huntington Chambers Hall, Boston, Mass., 
by the School of Expression May 7. The plays, 
which were directed by Dorothy Sands, of the 
Harvard 47 AA’orkshop. were: “Everybody’s 
Husband”, “The Siege”, “Before Breakfast” 
and “The Turtle Dove”. The cast w.ss made 

up of pupils from almost every State in the 
union. 

A new group of players in Springfield. Mass., 
call thems*‘Ives the Blue Triangle Players, 

made their dehut in four one-aet plays at the 
Y. W. C. that eity, Saturday <'Vening, May 
12. ’ Thp Curtain", ''Ficdle and I”. “Mat- 
inata. a Morning Song” and “Eggs and Arls. 
tocracy" w<Te the pieces presented. The casts 

were composed of Ida M. Tapper, Frieda Car¬ 
ter. Pauline Tohey, Clara Salter. Hazel AVar- 
ren. Mrs. J. K. Newell and Margery Hanson, 
with Mrs. Robert Neal a« director. Helen 
Dingman, planKt; Mildred Rounds, violinist; 
Helen Rounds, cellist, and Grace Vincent, 

dansense, offered musical and dancing inter¬ 
ludes 

John M. Francis, manager The Masque of 
Troy, Troy, N. Y.. to whom we wrote a letter 

a-king questions pertinent to little the.iter pro¬ 
duction. responds as follows; 

“AVe have onr production all bull* and ready 
for onr thirteentb season and a large nninN-r of 
engagements already bor.ked. Onr play will be 

‘Pomander AA’alk’, AA’e have recently purchased 
onr own curtain and with that and the outfit 
about which The Billtmard carried a description 
some time ago. we can present the production 

completely equipped with scenery. lighting and 
curtain, down cellar. In tlie attic, on a slde- 
hill or anywhere else where we ran find nine- 

foot headroom. Our season will begin In 
September. 

“Now that we have our curtain, about our 
only probhm. past, present or future. Is how 
to play for all those organization* which would 
like our services. 

“Onr Initial capital was a healthy desire to 

do onr best. AA’e weren’t bothered with a bank 
aceoiint. AA’e had no money, but the good will 
of the commiinit.v. 

“AA’e played at the start In any old chnrrh 
basement where we could g-t an Invitation. 
Sometimes overcoat* were Nvrrowed fmm the 
audience, pinned together and used for side- 
walls and curtains.’’ 

The Pla.vers’ Club, of Utica, N. Y.. elected 

the following offleers at their annual meeting: 
President. U. E. Crouse; viee-presMent. AA’ar- 
nick J. Reman; treasurer. Mary I. Doolittle; 
s*‘cretary, ,Tol;n M. Ross, Reports on the work 
of the year were given by the various com¬ 
mittees and plans for the enlargement of the 
< lull and the broadening of its efforts were 
discussed. 

Fit the fifth season the Devereaux Players, 
Mount A ernon. Ia., with Clifford Devereaux 
and Manila Graf, have app<iared at Cornell 
College. They presented “.Arms and the Man”, 

by Bernard Shaw, and “Romeo and Juliet", 
matinee and evening, on May 19. The plays 

were in connection with the <iirls’ Crex. which 
brought high school girls from all over the 
State to the college for the weekend. 

The Goodfellowship Club, of Vassar College, 
recently presented ’'OfTn-er r.<56” before a large 
audience in Columbus Institute, Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y. Jolmn.v Mahoney pla.ved “Officer <5*5*1”, 
AVilliam H. <;hee and Effle M. RIon. the hero 
and heroine, and Andrew Urban, AVatkln. John 
I*. AAoesehoski. 8 I’olish boy. did a .lap servant; 
Earl Bennett, AA’hitney Barnes; .losepbine 
Newirth. a niere; Jean .Aiken. Mrs. Berton; 
Jack Dalton, a crook; .Tohn Collins, Ryon; Al¬ 
fred I’iester, the chief of poliee; Charles Frafz. 

a plain-i'lothes man. and .lohn T’rban and AViJ. 

liam Reyhous. policemen. Carolina Rrayton 
and Paulena Sterns, of Vas.sar, directed the 
performance, which was for the benefit of the 

Holy Trinity Chtireb, The seenery was fur¬ 
nished by P, F. Tennis, of the Dutches* 
Theater. 

Charles Rann Kennedy and Edith AVynne 
Matthison, assisted by Margaret Gage, has been 
producing ’•The Chastening”, of which Mr. 

Kennedy is author, before school and com¬ 
munity groups. Scenery and lighting, while 
desirable, are not absolutely necessary to this 

production, which has but three pla.vers. Tlio.-e 

Interested may secure further particulars from 
AA’illiam B. Feaklna, Inc.. Times Bldg., New 
York. 

Madeline Randall has recentl.v completed the 
writing of a Pageant of jc<iue«tion which she 

will produce n>-»i August for the town of 

Concord, Vt., in commemoration of the esta*)- 

lishment there of the first normal licbool in 

The Little Theater enthusia.sm has reached 
Manila. The American .Association of College 
AA’omen, a group including teachers, professional 
and sfs'lety women desiring to create a tiond 

of eominiinify intere-t la-tween the white folk, 
established a little theater in an old Sfianisb 

residen<e with a lovely walled garden and wide 

galleries, overlooking the place where .Admiral 
D. wey sunk the S|,an|sh fleet. The re sidence 

was renovated into an auditorium Mating 2fKi 
people, including a small .stage, a director’s 

room, two large halls on the up|ier flo<ir and a 
huge lower floor. ’leuibers of various clubs 

voted to pledge a year’s n-nt in ndvame, and 

nine members pledged l<><t p< sos a month each 
for six months, tlie money to be refiindeil 

from future profit!. It ia said that the Camp 

The Dramatic Club, of the Troy (N. T.) 
High School, gave three oiii‘-aet filays in the 

auditorium of the school Friday evening. May 
11. The plays were “Suppressed Desires’’, 
“The Maker of Dreams” and "Moonshlna”. .A 
large audience witnessed the fs-rformanees. 
Norman Bowen “starreil” in the first piece 

of the evening, “Moonshine”. In "Suppres«ed 
Desires Gladys Lewis had fhr- leading role as 

Henrietta Brewster. Reid Simpson pla.ved the 
husband and Nan Redmond. Mala-I. In “The 

Maker of Dreams ’ Edward Nagle was cast as 
I’ierrot and Marion Bennett as Pierrette, witli 

Jennie Tlgar, Thomas Parkerson. AA'arren 
Springer. Edna Reinham. Catherine f*. bermer- 
horn, *»Ilve Smart. Mary R.iyly. Ethel Cassidy 
and Lillian Kennedy In siippfirtlng roles. The 

fantasy brought forth the finest settings and 
costumes. The lancers, one of Its features, 

was under the direction of George A’an Ar* 

niim. Catherine Mahoney, of the srliool’s 
dressmaking department, designed the costumes 
and the electrical effects were the work of 

R. C. Compton, Imitructor In the electrical 
shop. On the producing staff were; John E. 

Howell and Joseph Rogers, coaches; George 
Brown, stage manager, Finley Mcroubrey, AVil¬ 

liam Pohl and Rohi-rt Howard, asslstaut stage- 

managers. Professor Richard P. Law com¬ 
posed special music for ’The Dream Maker”. 

Hammond is another Indiana town to I 
a little llica* - luovcini-iit. Sixty liic |s. 

interested in thiiigs theatrical nn-t to | ,, 
«.corgc .liinklii, of f’nniiiiiinliy Se-rvice sp 

on lommiinlty dramatics and vot.-d to f 

a drama club. The following olfici-rs «. 
elected: President. Mrs. B.iiinie || 

son; vice-president. Alys Hess; M-cr.-tary. i:, , 
H. Chartlcr; In-asur.-r, Dorothy Nli-rcngari. ■ 

That Jackson. .MIcIl. has a tv.- 'i of ,|ri 

matic talent vva* demonstrated at an cm. 
fainment r.-ccufly pr.-M-nlcd by the rommun.M 
Service Drama Council at the AV.-t Intern, 

diate Scinsd. The dramatic reading* fr,, 

Shakespeare which opened the program vv. • 
very effeetlvely done. They were the quarr-l 

se<-np from “Julius Caesar”, with Itob.T- 
Clcnii-t as Rrutii*. Dr. H. G. Glovt-r as c»-. 

Bins and Master R..hble Clemot as Luelu*. an l 
the dream scene from “King Richarl in •• 

Robert Clemet playing Ki<-hard. Edna .Sf 
Vincent Millay’s "Two Slatterns and a King 

was played with the following east; K ng 
.Mrs. A’erne AVade Badgeley; Chance, Mrs. 

ort Benham; Tidy. Florence Hall, and .slut 
.Mildred .-^argent. ’-The Fvehange”, bv Ab-tb-a 

Thurston, was acted by CilU-rt Loomis. Honor 

Chase. Mary TIscher, le-Iand Bi-hee and Vi.t..r 
Mar«h. 

Amateur Thespians of Provo. Utah, are r. 
Jolcliig In the faet that their new high sch.-.i 
auditorium will have a very complete an I 

modern lighting system and a full equipment 
of stage scenery. Community Service is p»t. 

Inc for the scenery. Thru I’rofes.sor T. Karl 
Pardoe, chairman of dramatics on the Com¬ 
munity Service executive committee, the school 

board was induced to put In the lighting 
system. 

The little theater movement In Rlchmon.I, 

Va . was given dt*eided stimulus thru a four- 
session dramatic Institute, meeting on April 
2*5. 27 and .'5*4 and May 4 under the auspices of 

the Community Recreation Assoc'atinn eo op. r- 
ating with the Little Theater League, the 

Catholic Little Theater League. Ih<- John Mar¬ 

shall Dramatic Club and other organizations. 

J. Jeter Jones was ehalrman of the committ.-e 
arranging the Institute and his associates were: 

Mary Ellen Hairahan. Mrs. AA’. A. B-irrews. 
Mrs. Stuart MIrhaux. James AV. Allison. Jr.i 
and Rev. H. D. C. Marblaclilan. The <-oiirse 
Included a lecture on folk playmaking hy Fr.d- 
erick H Koch, of the Car -a riaymak.-rs, 
and lectures on the Workshop, chlldr.-n’s dra- 

matli-s and the use of color In costuming, sit¬ 
ting. lighting and makeup. The Junior Play¬ 

ers presented “Gammer Gurton’s Ne.-dle” in 
connection with the Institute. 

A derided novelty will be the performance* 

this summer of the Coraraiinily Players, of 
Huntington, AA’. A’a., in op.-n-air theaters to be 
built by Community Service at the bathing 
beaches on the east and west ends of the . py 

At least two plays will he given each nionih. 
“Neighbors”, an old English play wrltt. n iu 
is*’a5. I* now being prepared hy the n-ntr.il 

group of player* for presentation. “Elopements 

AA’hlle You AValt”, as given on the high sch-'-I 
Parent-Teach.-rs’ excursion, will lie rcpesle-i 
hy the East |;nd Community Player*. 

The dramatic club of Ill-kory, N. C., newlv 
organized hy Community Service, ha* h.-m 

conducting a coiiiest for a name for Its. If 

“Frilla and Frolic*”, a mlnstrd show, ws* 
presented by girls under the au«plr*‘s of the 

Civic Club. Spangler. Pa. May E. Dlllfin. 
of Commiinit.v Service, direef.-d and Gem-vl.-ve 
Dunim was musical directress. “Twelve OM 

Maids”, a one-act farce, made up the second 
p.-irt of the program. 

Success gr.-ct.-d the first pi-rformance of the 

Community Players’ Club, of AV.-st Il.iimiinnd. 
Ind. The large auditorium of the ('aliiiii.* 
Memorial Park Bii Ming was filled to riipacil-. . 

Tht- play, ‘•Her Hiisluiiid s Broth.-r", wS' wr.l 
ten and directed by I.awn-noc <'onnelle. com- 
niuiilty director at the raliinx-t Meuicrial Park. 
Mr Cor.nctte also plny.-d the title role a- .Ah- 

Levinsky. .All the other nu-nilH-rs of tin- cs-* 
nia.li- tlieir first stage apiicaranee* ami gave 

very credit.-ihle p.Tforniaiice*. Madolvn Hall 

was excellent aa Mrs. Ecvlnsk.v. Pd famp. in 
the role of a rorr<'S[inn>lcnce mliod detective, 

furnished liilarlous comedy. .Anthony Me- Inio 
played the brother. Bernice Klorh took Ih ■ 
part of a French adventuress and Janies Kelly 
was a Fr»-nch count. Four months’ old Slilrh y 

Jean Seldicr made her stage dehut a ■ the 

Levinsky first-horn. 

Community Activities 
The Burlington Dramatic- <luh, under the 

auspIecK of the Ssn Frani-isco <'i*mmunify Serv¬ 
ice Recreation League, r<-<-ently presented a 

three-art eouiedy, “The- Prii-e of l.iurs". In 
the aii-liloriiini of the Siin Mateo Union High 
School. Elaine Fc pia i, In Ian, Mrs. Doro¬ 

thy Liiki-. Mr--. B.II- Me*;iiiihgey, Leo Kc-lth. 

Tom Iniiiiisiy. Marie King-^lcy and Frank 
Antler’S tii-’jrL’ up 111#* 

A S<*rMor Drnm.itif- riult hH»> or(fHnlz«‘rl 
in l.afa.vc-lte. 1,8., under the dircitlon of Com- 

miinlfv .Service I.iiclc-n Moiilori Is chairman 
of the- little- theater coiuiulttei-. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
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per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
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timate. 
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WHAT THE N. Y. CRITICS SAY 
(ConllniHcl friiDJ p«kp 36) 

lik'lit now to lip •epn In 
■ "—IIcyMO'id Hroiin. 

“Not tlio loai.t |)<'rHiiui.iTp ffdliiri- 

. i.r'»liirtlon Iti tlio «*xc<‘lli*nr<' of rhnr- 
.wltiK In *11 pnrtK *n<l tin* ciiii*) ex- 

, .of tho Ill.•lJ•<•r^.”—John Corhln. 

I': "In this fr»Kl|p hut ainilHlnff plpcp, 
oppt conKtantly on thp hordpr Hdp tx*- 

, iMt't* and comi'djr. (’yrti Mando rome* 
;io hi* own.”—J. Hankon Towhp. 

‘ \ thoroly amiiHlnif romody, frp«h 

, tty, and finely acted.”—Kenneth Mae* 

‘ “Not So Fast” 
(MoroM'o Theater) 

I'l.ST- ”.t» It etand* It it at) Interestlnf: 
:.1 .. :n»: trifle. With the nece.^aary change* 

;■ ...Oil lx> a eucce**.” 
i.IiiHi:. ”.k fairly dull play that might 

t.a'*- tetter written and a great deal bet- 

1..* a'•"I-”—Kenneth Macgowan. 
ll.MKS: “If Mr. Meara had employed the 

tame delicate *klll In rhoo»lng hla plot and play 

that he lavished on the production, he would 
le:, li .'. on !il* hand* a very dUtinct *ucce*8.” 

.1. hn I ..rhln. 
TIiir.rM' ”.\n eihlllaratlng ahow for 

I*,,, «!,.i are not too eer^ou*.”—Percy Tlam- 

- -d. 

WHAT CHICAGO CRITICS SAY 
It'ontloued from i>age 37) 

w*h;n one act of being a play. Remarkable 

l>. rf .raianct of Ml** tiabagan. Need* only a 
|i|av a* K.'.'d a* ►••cond act to become one of 

0 :r firet actre*«e*.'’ 

“Hitchy.Koo, 1923" 

(Sbubert'a Garrick Theater) 

JorilNAl. ••Show *wlft moTlng and per¬ 

form'd »:th no detour. Choru* trota auperbly. 
t.jrr . k plea-antly occupied.” 

pi'ST: •■Run* to .drap*Tiei and po«ter ef- 
('•t*. .\dd* 'iiiiche* of mild hlghbrowUm. 
lY cram too |..Dg. Ultcbcock need* an author. 

.* rve* rolling welcome." 

’11:1111 NK: •'I.iirry Cehalloti *ome arranger 
f. r .Imc...*. Kntertainnient a little *oggy. At 
I. «!;• n mo*t I'arharlc." 

M:\vs: ••.\ great rummer *h'>w. Company 

r.'in.'er* *etvral Cblcagoana. itbakeapearean 
il-ama make* a rare conceit.'• 

“Rolling Home” 

(Ram U. Ilarri* Theater) 

NKWR: ".tnother winner. Same pattern a* 
•Fortune Ilunler’. ‘Turn to the Right*. ‘Wal- 
hneford’.'* 

TUIIirNE; ••A ahallow frameup. Artificial 

and compounded chiefly by hokum. Happy 
and:, no. 

luST: *moofh and adroit performance” 
.1(11 KN.tL: •'.Vnother by-heck comedy. Suave 

fun triokle* thru the *tory. A good eprlng 
tfn c •• 

l.X.tMlNrn: • Be-t acting Brian hat ever 
O ne Firrt-Cla** hokum.” 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Tontinued fr-ra page 3R) 

en« orcan’iat:iins have doubled in *iie. All 
tt. *. ri..|. |.mII fi.r a drama library In New 

lork. i. titntlly loc at' d and with material earll.v 
a..' * 11'.. •] 1), |.o..'ri| 1« therefore asked to 

"■n* Ur 'll I',. |H.»^ili||,ty fif eyentiially setting 

a-d.' xi n.. f..r u dramatic division In the 
T'f.r.n.. d. .urtnont; '•Jt In it,e meantime that 
Ih.r. b. made a s.parute catalog of all the 

"• ■ 'h ..f dr,Mi:,ti,. material which the library 
p-s. .. .. pi;". iKiolis on the theater, on stage- 

Tsfl an.) '..stiinii s und l*H.k« relating to the 
^ll'.l ;,rts „f (1,„ 11,,.,,,.^. 

turr..| on under the siiperrialon of a II- 
ratiaii with a knowleilge of itramiitlc litera- 

' Hii>j lit'storx, \\l)<» I'fiiiM Im* by 

the Users of tin- library weking ileflnite In- 
I‘rn,.,t ,1, on tins s„|,j,., t, A plan of till* kind 

""Hid iii'iy bring in valimble gift* of Nmka 
«nd III Ii.i .V fr..m ..p|,. interested In the anb- 

Margaret Anglin's Remarks 
tu.i c that Margaret Anglin, in Pall- 
da'. in ill,, jirtsa: ••.\rl I* something 

.'"11- whuli il.iws freely ami uncurbed, 
t I., lie free fo express my |.motion*, 

it la vry Ilk.ly that this appearance 
11"^ .iisi oil'. I shall give hi're. or on 

'She als . stales that artists aro 
...I'Ts and cannot lu' controlled l»y a 

■d iiuion inlcs. ami that slm feels iliat 

'1 a* an tti tn-ss would Ic. |ni|>alred by 
Ic.l lo iicndad rnl'cs. 

I'"' ic.ici if Miss .\ng|in feiis tlila way, 

■" jirc* many otiiers wlnt Is'long to our 
•luc liH". not f.-it .rainp'it. c.nlln'cd and 
". I'» .(> Iiilng. We lielleve that aiich 

I- l lli. I Barrymore, lainiolti. Taylor and 
' ■■"I to nnntlon only Iwc or three, for 

long and wonhl isiv.'r sev'.fal page* 
ui.iga/ ncc. hav'c never done tx-lter work 

II. cc they Ice. iini.c nieiiilH-rs of ihe .\meri- 
d'lalioii of labor. 

b.. gcernlly r's ognUc il that there ha* 
belter aellng at an.T eisch of Amerl.an 

■ hlsioiy than during Ihc In*t year. 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

PLAYS BY BENAVENTE 

Four plays, by Jacinto Benavente, the Spanish playwright, are included 
in the third of a series translated hy John Garrett Underhill. The book 
bears the title of Plays by Jacinto Benavente: Third Series, 1923. 
Benavente Is the foremost living Spanish dramatist, and has written over 

75 plays, very few, however, of which have been seen in this country. In 1922 
he has awarded the Nobel prize for literature, and in 1913 he was made a 
member of the Royal Academy, an honor shared by only thirty-six artists. 
His plays have been immensely popular in his native country and in Spanish- 
Amerlca, and his reputation is steadily growing in this country as one of the 
great dramatists of the world. 

It is significant that Benavente is trying to do something in drama that 
is all his own. IVe have had Expressionism, a device which tries to search 
the mental states of man and visualize it on the stage. It is a hard technique, 
hard in the sense that it is stark and unadorned, not in the sense of difficult¬ 
ness. In fact, I am of the opinion that it is not a difficult technique to ac¬ 
quire as far as the writing goes. We also have other attempts to clear away 
the theatrical lumber and get something in drama more significant than the 
plain telling of a story. As the Cubist painter tells us that representation is 
unimportant and the Inner content of the subject the thing to aim at, so we 
have the modern dramatists searching for something apart from the “well- 
made drama”. Not an entirely unlaudable ambition, this, and one that has 
been productive of some fine plays and promises to bring forth still more. 

But Benavente has set himself a harder task. His translator, John Gar¬ 
rett Underhill, attempts to make this plain in his preface to this volume of 
plays, and I can hardly do better than quote a few phrases from It to make 
clear Just what Benavente is attempting. 

Mr. Underhill makes the point that Benavente’s dramas are subjective 
and psychologic. He says: 

“As conceived by Benavente, drama Is three dimensional, by Its 
very nature incapable |'f being w’ritten; it is the setting over of some¬ 
thing against something else progressively before the eye. Yet it is 
an unwritten action which is in constant flux, not a symbol or a series 
of tableaux sinking into pictorial art. The error of the exponents of 
the new stagecr.-ift lie? in the fact that they seek to extract from ex¬ 
ternals. from the mere trappings of a play, what is the very breath 
of its being, to be imparted at birth only by the playwright himself. 
A good play cannot really be read. Altho a performance may be 
vlsualizeii from the printed page, the effect of the performance can¬ 
not be felt; too many imaginative and constructive processes Inter¬ 
vene. Yet these effects of the unwritten action are precisely those in 
which true drama lies. The dramatic action, the unwritten action 
which is plastic, which lies behind the plane of language, is taken 
by Benavente to be the vehicle of his under plot—an unwritten action 
for an unwritten plot.” 
Here is a nebulous dramatic quality indeed. One feels Instinctively that 

there is much to it, but immediately wonders how the artist is to achieve the 
effect. It seems to mo that the full achievement of Benavente’s aim would 
be to create in the minds of his auditors something akin to that feeling we all 
get, once in a while, of being in the presence of some event or happening that 
we have visualized before. I think everyone has this feeling occur in him 
with more or less frequency, at least all my friends seem to, and it also ap¬ 
pears to be a more or less common topic of conversation. (If anyone is in¬ 
terested in this phenomena and would like an explanation of it, they will 
find one in “The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table”, by Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
in the fourth chapter, I believe. It is many years since I have read this book, 
but that is the correct chapter, I am almost sure.) Something like this feel¬ 
ing would be achieved by Benavente if his scheme came off with complete 
success, as well as that something which all dramas create in us, that feeling 
of “imaginative acquiescence”. 

The question is, whether Benavente has achieved his aim; but as far as 
I can see this is impossible of determination in the printed text. One can 
see that the author is driving at something outside of the plain telling of his 
story, hut how nearly that something comes to Mr. Underhill’s description of 
Benavente’s intent is ditficult to say. I am afraid that only in actual perform¬ 
ance could this V>e m.ide plain, and it probably would have Xo be a mighty 
skilled bit of staging that would do it even then. 

However, the plays in this book are interesting reading, simply as plays. 
Benavente can write, and does write, a strangely moving and imaginative 
drama. The plays in this particular book number four in all, and in par¬ 
ticular are The Prince Who Learned Everything Out of Books, a fairy-tale 
sort of pl.ay that was written for the Children's Theater of Madrid; Saturday 
Night, a play in whicli tliis almost indefinable Benaventian quality which h’s 
translator speaks is in its full flower; In the Clouds, a two-act comedy of the 
realistic typo, and a short dialog, called The Truth. 

Of all the plays. I found Saturday Night the most interesting. It is not 
easy reading, particularly if you have read Mr. Underhills’s introduction first 
and try to road into every speech some meaning other than the one the actual 
words convoy to the mind. If you do this, as I did. you will find yourself 
questioning each lino ami speedily reaching a grand stage of muddledom. 
Running over the play a second time and dismissing all thoughts of hidden 
content from my mind, I found the play highly enjoyable reading. I would 
counsel my readers to pur.sue the same course when they tackle this book. 
Next best I liked In the Clouds. This is a very fine play, and. if I mistake 
not. would be successful on our stage The Truth is .a comparative trifle, tho 
pleasing to read, and The Prince Who Learned Everything Out of Books, 
while immeasurably superior to the regular run of pap, which is labeled a 
‘•children’s play”, I liked least of all. 1 strongly recommend this volume of 
Benavente’s plays to all those who strive to keep up with what is doing in 
the field of modern drama. Those pla.vs are very significant, are beautifully 
written and competently translated. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Vanity Fair for June cont.-iins less theatrical and stage material than 
usual, but still has a generous quantity Included in this number are The 
Theatrical Callboard, hy Kenneth Macgowan; Alice Brady Gets a Good Play, 
i>y Heywood Broun; The Music of a Church Bell, a one-act play, written as 
a Inirlosqiic imitation of Molnar. hy Mollie Macmichale; Dramatic Expression¬ 
ism in Practice, by Ernest Boyd, and Jazz: A Brief History, by Samuel 
Chotzinoff. 

n.AYS; TIIIRP SKRIKS. ttfja. by Jac into i Sonc. Klfth avenue and 48th street. New York 
llcciuivictilf. Published b.v Oliarle* Soribner's | City. $2.50. 

and yet O.'i per cent of these artists belong to 
the A. K. A. 

We regret to have to be seveie, but Miss 

.Xnirlin’s statement is pure ••hunk”. .\rt is not 

afleeted one way or another by the artist be¬ 
longing to a union and helping hi> fellow mem¬ 
bers. We fear It is just .Mis.s .Ynglin’s sore¬ 

ness whkh makes her express herself in this 
way. 

“1924” 
Arch Selwyn has threatened to import scabs 

from the other side to till hi.s theaters after 
June 1, 1934. if we in-cist on K.iuify Shop 

In the first place he would linil great difficulty 
in securing foreign artists to take our place*, 
because there is a hrotherhesed amongst us and 
Equity IB affiliated with all the English-speaking 
theatrieal unions. And then there is the prac- 
tleal »ide of It. Nohod.v i-an tell how success¬ 

ful a play may he until it ha- been fried out. 
It may only run two week'. Are the managers 
going to pay expensive fares for actors from, 
let as say, England and hai k again, and 
guarantee them six ..r eight weeks’ work, for 
they surely would not come for less, and then 
risk having to return them at the end of two 
weeks? 

Stich a procedure would. In our opinion, bank¬ 
rupt even a richer man than Mr. Selwyn. 

And what sort of a time would these si'ah 
actors have If there be such people? We know 
they wouldn’t enjoy their visit. 

FRANK OILLMORE, Executive Secretary. 
Secretary’s report for council meeting week 

ending May 19, 192;5: 

New CaniJidates 
Regular .Members—Alice Roulden. Minnie Har¬ 

vey, June Webster, Ralph W. Whorrall. Jane 
Kean. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Member—Elvh R. Magnus. 

Member Without Vote (Junior Member)— 
Lorelei Eendier. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Member—Frank C. Moore. 
Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

Marcus C. Bailey, Dorr Robert*, l^ancls Worth 
Roberta, Gertrude Roberts, Otla Sullivan. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—Rlchtrd Blaydon, Charles 

Elckman, Robert B. Matcban, Robert M. Tel- 
lows, Patla Potver. 

OUR FIRST CUSTOMER I 

IS STILL WITH US 11 
I As we look bacok over three years of business • 
i sa Poster Printer* one of the most gratifying 1 I 

things to observe Is the fact that our first i ! 
custemer U still with us. ordering posters 
every week. In fact, while we have oo’s- 
slonsl orders from s'jowmeo who have never 
come back, the bulk of our business today Is 
or. repeat orders from customers who have 
been with us from six months to three years. 
This means they are satisfied, Aiid we can 
sitlsfy you, too. i^end us a trial order and 
stack It up. for goods and service, against 
what you have been getting. We'll abide by 
youc judgment. 

HERALD POSTER COMPANY. 
Colllntvllle, ... Illincit. 

Printers #f Posters of Every Site. 

We rritif anything for the Showman up to 21x‘b? 
(let our new price list. 
lOM 9x24 Heralds .$.55.00 
IM 11x22 Tack t'‘ards .22*00 
.IM 4x12 Tonlghters . ' 10(X» 
500 Blotters. 4x94 .e OO 
250 I..etter Heads ." 2!00 
12 .Sets 21x7 Hates. 25 to Set . ....... 6 00 
590 Fosters, 21x29 . 14.00 
12 Sets 1054x23 Hangers. 25 fo Set, dated*. 12.00 

CURTISS. Centinentat', Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
Ai.xount labor trouUe. 

Clarinet, Double Alto Sax 
Read, fake, rcemorlie. Improvise and fran.spose 
Young, neat, single. Tuii^lo. Address 

BUFORD GAMBLE. 
Care Strand Theatre. Lexington, Ky. 

I AT LIBERTY. | 
= Mrs. Joe Haywood s 
= SPECIALIZING IN CHARACTER = 
= AND MOTHER PORTRAYALS. = 
= Address 259 West 45th Stre«t. New Yorfc. 3 
= Telephone, Bryant 4171. S 

}1 00 brings Snappy Program of 23 ’Wek 
Htawlr^js. fTiatter and Instructlona. 
Baida Art Service. 0-2, Othkoah. Wig. 

1 

Thank you fer mentioning Tb* Billboard. 
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the oldtlnipr, “fbire le n<i preient-dajr mm. 

parUon with aucli ifiganflc agsrejcatlona >f 
inlnatr<-lf>r aa thfir uaed to be In the day* .>f 
C'leTeland, J. H. rtaTerly, Maatodon Mlnafr. Ii 
■ad many othera I cdold mention.” The old 
mlnetreley waa gooi In Ita way, bot the Inno- 

vatlona are Impr^remeaU. aaen U the old bey 
bad bla doubta. 

.for 

/ Ob'jiou/reaj’oivj' N 

/The Billboard 
idoe/notnecez/anly 
: endonre the View/* 
'' Gxpre//ed in thi/ ; 
^.depaj»tinent»nop 3- 

take exccKhon 

Voltaire 

'/■ ,, e/kid to 
qELEeTlUJ*. 

I Pi/aqpee wit 
cvepyfKingyou. 

.V- jnr,but wilfdcFV; 
to the dcatKf 
yourrigM 1c 

Gene Peara>« arwoed ivenntlj with the J w 
Mall gtock Company in Klngiton, Ont., 
prlma donna and wUI b^ featared. Petrann 

waa soprano aololat and female tmparaonator 
with the Nell O'Brien Mlnatrela the paet ■»■- 
aoB. He will return to New York the middle 
of Ja y. Georfe Bracken, an dber Toronto boy 

and late of the “Plve Jaaa Boya” (Canadian). 
hBH alyned a contract with Mr. O'Brien hr 
the coming aeaaoo. Oeorge formerly play.d the 
piano in vauderille fbr Kenny Lancaeter, Eng. 

If you are a TnewbePoFlhePpofesj^/on 
^oa can j’ayyoupj'aybepe. 

rent to the fellow who dlga np the money, who 
enjracPB the people, who la willing to advance 
money to deaerrSng people. And wo will call 
him the *‘n'>t-nceded manager”. 

(Kigned) OHAHirs FRANCIS PARK 
AM) Eerenth Avenue, New York City. 

Lauda Backer of Show 
Editor The Billh'«rd—A* an Independent prcKa 

■ gent and playwright with no alSlIationa what¬ 
ever I want to eay a f'w words In favor of 
the manager. The artlele by Donald Mackenzie 
In the May 19 laaue of The Billboard certainly 

will not in-pire financial men to Invest In the 
highly speculative theatrical bnrlnesa. 

Let ns face the manager's probleme egnarely. 
The manager promotes the m'mey to Invest Id 
a mannacrlpt. He lands the one who wrote U 
and also the actors and aetressea who are to 
pity It, becante he most enthnse the proapectlre 
Investor. When the prospectlTe hacker atka the 
manager "What agsett are there If the play 

should fall I” does the manager sty “So ■■- 
sets? The play belongs to the antbor, and 
the Fcenery and costumes are not nej..tlalle 
and. njy dear sir, yoo lose yonr money.” 

The manager d>^ not say tbit. Be coatlnnea 
to laud the antbor, the play, the artists and 
only Fpt aks in glowing terms of the posslblll- 
tiea of the suceesa of the taveetment. with the 

result that the play la finally produced. 
Every playwright knows that no matter how 

wonderful the m.vnuserlpt of his or her play 
may read It l«n't worth a cent until produced. 
If the play la successful the manager, thru 
piihllclty, makes the author famous And he 
does not stop there, but instructs the boalnesa 

■tiff of hie ofiiee to go the limit in edvertlslug 
and, by so doing, creates ■ etar. The star, 
aa a rule, demands a greater salary. And for 

the manager's reward be 1» panned by every¬ 
body. Why! Now face the Issue squarely. 

There isn't an author rig actor, or In fact any- 

l>ody connected with the theatrical business who 
has not the same right to promote capital aa 
the “not-needed manager”. There are no re¬ 

strictions. Bnt instead of so doing tbonsanda 
stand Idle on Broadway maligning the mana¬ 
ger. 1 realize that without the financial man¬ 
ager I couldn't remain In the theatrical hnsl- 
ncKK, and as I was horn in It I am not fitted 
for any otiicr line of work. It aums np: 
Lfli. Icnoy, 100 per cent. Olve 25 per cent to 
the author who wrote It. Give 26 per cent 
to the scenic artists, property men and cot- 
tiimcra for their endeavors. Give 25 per cent 

to the actora who play It. And give 26 per 

or Meuse'a tiank, thia Nation and the Allies 
victories are sound>'<l. 

The Hosts of Cod shall peal aloud tbclr tri¬ 
umphant strain 

Of everlasting I'eacc again. 

Mr. Hewitt recently appeared as The Wan¬ 
derer In supiiort of Maurice Swartz and Ernest 

Glendinning in "Anathema” at Equity's 4Hth 
Street Theater, New York. He la now appetr- 
Ing in May Tally's latest vaudeville offering, 
"One Fearful Night”, a satire on the current 

mystery plays, playing the featured part of 
(Written two years iK-fore peace was declared, Third Man. 

while a member of Hohart Bosworth'a Com¬ 
pany, appearing In Jack London's famous story, .. 

tM. life of toll doth Offer 
us. we take and give, and give again, and \ I M IK. Tr 3 1 t 1 BlSt "*7) ) i I ^ 

"THE AFTERMATH 

By JOHN 0. HEWITT 

(OommnnIcatloDB to Our Cincinnati Offlcesl 

'“fa‘„Vy"a ’twuterbraln:' embl.S oS their Billy Henderson, foimerly of the NeH O’Brien 
minds in dotage days. Mlnstrela, la now playing stock In Atlanta, 

This war, this monstrons, barbarons. bell- Ga., with the Forsyth Player- but eiiiects to 
hound war. rejoin the O'Brien show the coming seas..n. 

Tills wondrous war, whose shackling chains 
shall soon be shattered, whose naked, sratliej 
form shall lay c-old and spiritless in an 
unknown grave. 

And those who gave their lives, their loved 
ones and their all for law's protection. State 
and King alike, have for a little while, laid 
down their arms to rest fmm strife and 
gently slumber thru the starry night. aays. 

In Mother Earth's green shrouded dell. 
And those who lost, and those who fell. In nTii.,.. 

His eyes are alike for all that you or 1 . .w 
of the old school, a short tlms ago told the 

the Coward and writer that he estimates that be hai walked In 
the parades a total distanco eqtul to three 
complete trips around the world. Altbo he la 

......seventy-sevan years old, ho'a ■■ mentally and 
will stop to drink the waters at some physically alert as one leas than half hia age. 

King Felton Is the feature attraction with *tTecis. itcn F. Maple will manage the ebow, 

Harry Walker’s Minstrel* and does the cm-ert Inclnde many prominent mlnstral 
all alone. l”elt'*n Is using sswitniilism and The route will embrace the Northern 
cahinet work wUb two ■•**(**■■*•. There am S'lUthem Atlantic Ptatca and everything 
fifty- people wltK the Walker sh-.w, Mr. Felton t»»«>t«’’Ie to a good season. 

____ Lasses 'Wnlte has been adviaed ths Oo- 

famous hlack-fsce comedian Phonograph Company that all gve sf 
the records he made while In Sew T'Ori, fol¬ 
lowing the close of hie minstrel show, have 

been accepted and will be releaeed some time 
during the summer I.assec Is also slated 
over the fact that a race borae named after 

him has Dnitbed In the money everg t'jna he 
has hern entered ezeept hla flrat tlma ont. 
Lasses bad a paddo> h cover made for the tw«- 
year-old and presented It to the owner, A. 
Morgan. I.nssea' days are filled with Ishtag 

and anto driving. He is aleo an enthoslaetia 
golfer and at Ira«t once a week li ont on the 
coarse. Mr. and Mra. White are planning a 
tbrea weeks’ fishing trip d'-wn oa the gulf. 

could tell. 
The Hero and the Knave, 

the Brave. 
What’s left? What could be left for those 

who still remain behind to think, perchance 
they, too, like travelers on their Journey 
short, .1" , II' ' ■ ' . . 
murmuring brooklet's brink where many s Hg'g • vary pleasant and interesting character. 
loved one fought aqd died. _ 

Those waters once ren red with blood, their . . . .. 
souls In anguish to the heavens crl'-d. Since the ^saes White Mlnstrela closed Iti 

Oh. what a bloody carnage will be left behind, season, Jimmy McDonald, tenor singer, has 
the Butcher and the Hangman doth requite joined tha Brownia Four, which la playing the 

/JiV*'.... -.nv picture houses thru Iowa. The other memberi 

Walling mothers and cooing babes, new-made ®f G>e quartet—all ex-mln*trela—are Art Carl- 
brides, wivea, sisters, sweethearts, iuDooent eon, bass; Bud Brownie, lead, and Dan Slngn- 
children, whose parentsge and happiness 
thou alone. Oh. Hun. hath rent asnnder. 

The tears of ail the world will ne'er wipe ont 
thy sins. 

It is then. Oh, Hun, that all thy dreams 
of conquest will he laid low. It Is then thou 
wilt be brought to face the forces which 
■ re Bight and Might, conquering the goal 

The Irvine Players, under the direction of *“1 ■ van.julshed foe's defeat, 

the eminent Theodora Irvine, gave • hill of 
one-act plays last week at the Punch and 
Judy Theater, New York. One of the pieces, 
taken from Clemence Dane’s recent play, ‘‘Will 
Shakespeare”, was the lengthy dissertation 
of Queen Elizabeth to young Shakespeare right 

after he has been spurned by the scornful 
Mary FItton. This long and difflcnlt apeech 
is a hitter enough pill even when given with 

the context of the entire play wherein It be¬ 
longs. By itself It is rather unfair both to 
the sudienre and the artist. Agnes Crtvan 

delivered the majestic oration Just about the 
way a queen proiiahly would do it. 

'‘Tut. Tut'', the second offering, vras play 
rather than a play, hecauae It gave the actors 
little or no opportunity to show their ability. 
The mcmiicra who took part In this burlesque 
were; Ruth Cumming. author of the piece; 
Gi-orge Kendall, Glenn Mahaunah, Elizabeth 
.lareeki, Pierre Dene. Helene Mount, Elizabeth 
Fitzgerald, Hildegarde Ilalliday, Agnes Craven, 
Margery Clark and Josephine T'terlitrt. 

‘‘Nightshade'', also by Ruth Cumming. had 
more semblance of tangibility, tho It wasn’t 
ezaotly a finished piece of work. The author 
seems to have an eye for Incidents, hut evi¬ 
dently has n-H a fully developed ■< nse of ar¬ 
rangement. plausibility and completeness—In 

short, technique. Miss Cumming did excep¬ 
tionally well In her ehararterizatlon of a dere. 

lict old woman, and good performances were 
given by Elissheth Jareeki, Willard Jorty, John 

Parrish and Philo Hlgley. 
Lastl.r, the final act from the famous play, 

“Enter Madame”, was presented in a fairly 
creditable manner. gome of the characters 
lacked the proper life belonging to the situa¬ 
tion—weren't under the skin of the play, so 

to speak. Ceclle Lifter carried off the part 
ot Madame is excellent fashion, and others 

who filled their parts commendably were; John 
Parrish. Josephine Cterhart. Pierre Dene, 
George Kendall, Ann Bllven. Hildegarde Hal- 

Ilday and Antonio Petmcellt. 
A more auitable list of plays and parts would 

Ondoobtedly enable these players to show to 

feetter ndvanuge. 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

cinnatl around the first of August to begin Tbs late George H Primroee wte a natural 
rehearsals with tbs White c'>mpany. dancer from boyhood, hut the records tall ns 

- thst he and the late William H. Weat. whe 
A Tisitor the other day said the minstrel was primrose's dancing partner for twenty-fire 

show la hound to come back, to which we re- years, had a strange way of learnlDg new 
pil'd that it never went away. ‘‘But,” said steps. Th<-y u«d to get a ns-m with an old- 

fa-hloned bed In It whenever they hit a t »wn. 
_ The bed had to have a footboard—for a reason. 

After they'd get In It they’d practice new 
stepa np against the footboard. While one of 
them would whistle four big. hare fi-et would 
twist about on the footboard It was a dandy 
way to get tbs steps down fine, they said, aa 
they eould tee every move their feet mad*. 
Mr. Primrose gave it up one winter when be 

froze a toe practicing In a heatleaa hotel in 

Philadelphia, an tha atory goea. 

IRVINE PLAYERS APPEAR 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all the sime wording-1QQ 000 fOP 

J. T. SHOENER 50 
SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO * ^ ^ U 

CAfiN WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. lO.OOt ter $4.SO. 20.000 far $7.SO. SO.OOO far 110.00. Florida Blossom Minstrels 
WAMT 

Colored Performers, two To-ima, 
mnn and wife; also good Blues 
Singer. Can use nothing but real 
Performera. Show p.'iys usual ex¬ 
penses, board and transportation, 
after Joining. Traveling In their 
own private ear. State salary in 
first letter. Addresa 

OSCAR ROGERS, 
car* Florida Bloasom Minstrels, 

Alexandria, Va. 

Specializing in Acrobatic Instruc¬ 
tion for Stage Dancing, Stretching 
Bar and Pad Kxercises. 

249 West 48th St., New York City, 
Bat. B’way A 8th Avr. Phans, Bryant 9705. 

ff ritr far f.'irriitar , * 

WANTED FOR Rci-nic and rJibUnc nt«na Brwr- 
thlng la Mtnatr*l SupellM flend 0 
esiita In aumps for our 1023 "MlB* 
•ual Buia.«U«ii " 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO 
Bm 705. Havarhlll. Mam. 

BOVS COMPLETE COURSE. Inclii lln; r ' 
t'lsver S4in U tar Pral.ntonala only. Samples. 
IJ<>. MODERN CARTOON SERVICE. 0*«t. 
G. 290 Urraon St. Brooklyn. N. V. _ 

REAL HAIR. Imported All Phtracteo 
tt 25 Each and Ua Irlih. Dutrh. He- 
brtw. Silly Kid, Cemedlaa. Caitlog fr>». 

G. KLIPPCRT 
Caofor Seoara. How York. 

JUST A FEW ENDORSERS 
La Sylphe. Batty Halt, 
A nit/e Verm Hla, Afnae Hunter, 
Caleen Bawn, ' Raoney A Mozart. 
Jeyoei Whitt, Paula Edw.irdt>. 
Emily Lee, Flarenoa Madtria. 
Beth Beri. Pantey Maora, 
Bates A Hiiflna, Mrlen Coyaa, 
Elirabalh Mertan, Yvonne Verlalae. 
Helen Morpan, Irma Fri,rk, 
Virpinia WettM. Oaa MrCorthy. 

-——-- - - - ■: : r.ii 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
Th« Vaudeville Field 

Billboerd OfRe*, It Charing Crota Road, W. C* 2 
By "WESTCENT" 

British Not Anti*American rotindsbeut, conilstlnsr of right om'n rars, 
„NPON. May Ifl.-Brratiar »hr rarloua ^-'s'-owtrly rarred and orhMsterrd. with four- 

tradr nnlona L tradr nnlona ronnrrtrd with tho «how 
biialnra* harr tak»n up thr matter of the 

rn Mor ImiHirtatlon ..f a lms, and hrraii>-r It 
Juf-t happened that these good people were 
Americans and colored, the cry has been taken 
up and miieh made of It that the British are 
awlnst all Americans. Newsp.iper exehances 

and letters, some private and sunie not. have 
all tended to show those this side that we 

horse-power engine and organ, costing origi¬ 
nally the above amount, was knocked down 
for a fifth of Its price An organ for which 
$1,000 was declined two years ago brought 
Sl-loO and the rest In like proportion, file 
transit gloria circus. 

standing In with the latvir section In blacking 
a house. As we said before—what will Mr. 
■Alhee say? 

The New Registration of Managers Bill 
The J. P. C. advan<’ed further at Its last 

meeting In getting the moat bitter opponent 
to this hill, the A. T. M., to agree to the 

whole thing, drafting, regulatlona and all. The 
registration body It anggested as being the 
four labor unlona, the A. T. H. and the The¬ 
atrical Managers' Asaoelatlon, the latter repre¬ 
senting over 100 regnler tbeatere In Great 

Britain. Opposition. If any. will c'^me from 
the Provincial Proprietors' and Managers' Aa- 

Boclatlon of which Broadhead la the head and 
brains. The P. M. A. P. A. la understood 

to object to any legislation which will drive 

and what berame of Charles I>>wls. The fact 

have been misrepresented. It Is possible that that he bad the audacity to writs from Chicago 

the trouble that Paul Whiteman and hl« or- to Manager McCarthy that he O'litemplated 
rhestra encountered thru the actions of the bringing over another troupe spe.aka as to his 
Musicians' Cnlon both at Liverpool and in nerve. Lillian and Girls are doing well .and 

I/'rdon caused the Impression. Then came the Vat Day U fixing them np spot weeks, but of 
ontcry agslnst B'ltt and Cochran, against course the time la dead wrong. Their past- 
"Plantatlon Day*" and "Fr m B' nd Street to ports were to expire May 12. but Bayly of the 
piilc"—but this was not so much against any V. A. F. got the h me offlee to lift the em- 

natlnnality as ag.alnst a big bunch coming thru htrgo and make their stay here nneonditlonal. 
when nnemployment is so great y in evidence. <^nla and Her Escorts are also on the Im- 
We are certain that were the situation re- mediate Hat for work, and likewise Jerry and 
versfd the .American organixatlons would have Cene. The fat fellow of this latter may break 
done exactly similar. The V. A. F of all the 
unions Is an internatlonsl ene and nearly every 
visiting -American vaudeville artiste Join' the 

order. The V. .A F. offlelals weekly, if not 
dilly, hrip Amcrl<an arts with the straighten¬ 
ing out of their various troubles and has time 
and again thru its own influence gotten pass¬ 
port limitations removed. N •. slrree, there la 
no 111 feeling here, and If It Is fostered on 

your side It’s done by Interested parties. Ask 
any art from the States who hat been here 
and been In contact with the people who matter 
to tell their version and we think there will 
he an ther side to this argument—that’s If 

they speak hone-tly. 

No Sunday Shows for Britain 
The agitation against Sunday opening in Now 

York -tite is felng wsfchesl here and every 

sympathy Is extend'd to Equity In I's ■■trenn-. 
eus opposition. Also it seems that Fr'd Stone 
of the X. A’. -A. will have to take some decided 
action if be is still g Ing to advance the theory 
that he disbelieves In this kind of hrsinesa, 
and yet .A:bee. de'p.te his religious tendenclea, 
keeps the b‘'uses under Ms control ooen. Amer¬ 
ica hat always been n-ed this side as the 
horrihle example and has always been moat 

• ffectlvely u«ed whenever the Dritlsb managers 
tn'tted out their Sunday opening cam; sign. 
We eerfilnly have In London B-indty opening 
•1 a kind, but that is confined more to ‘I'red 
cen•• rts cons-tine of concert artiste* w.th a 
sprinkling of actor reciters and vaudeville acta 
wbii can work absolutely strstght In addition 
there is the almost nniversal opening of 

elnemit in th* L. C. C. area. Vaudeville 
shows and itage plays are ttbo": except as to 
the former, the hreik-tn line bat been for a 
matinee or S nday night ehow with a full 
virlfty hill—sometimes io coetnroe—for popular 

funds Th's Is ertalnly the th'n end of the 
wedge and is more of a post war pr >di;ct than 
anytlilng else. The Musician'-' I’nl n and also 
the \. A. T E. have many a time and 
oft oppo-i d the renewal 'f Ilren-es where their 

members have had to work se»,n days a week. 
Arthur Rourebier Is an out and-i'iit advocate 
of opening legit, theaters on Sundays with a 
set off f closing on Fridays or Mondays The 

Actors’ Ass.irlat1on got up a hue and cry 
agltatl.n and -oon kill'd that Sir Oswald 
*•"11 waata vatidevllle houses to open on 9un- 
dav*. but fb,. V. A. F. Won't have It. Of 
ro'irse, we have no parallel here of hwal legis¬ 

lators handling Mila for loetl oi'ening, there¬ 
for.. Wf ,re ,af. fc-n, th,, eTiI. The British 

vli-w Is d fferent from Fn'ilty's view. British 
S'-to- lud vaudeville artistes object to !Cunda.v 

op* n ng fn m economic rets ns—they say It 
will event ially mean seven days' work for six 

davs’ pa.T—whereas A. K. A. says it wants 
* d.iy of rest. We think orir argument the 
h<st. I 

•ciors and vaudeville srlistes do too little 

work, even when w vklng compared with the 
re-t if the w"rk-a day world And when you 
eome to cons der British vaudeville conditions 

nlghl and n. matinees—well, there’s 
In It, Isn't theri ' 

Tex McLeod. Politician 
^dll him as ' S;.Inning Hoi>es and 
*nd he’s good at h th We must 

'|'."t' wh.xt We think Is a real gem. Ti x la 
dl'.|.,i'irslng on the Ruhr trouble. Says he: 

Ihe Ft.mb eay they must baie reparations. 
The Cermaaa say they'll pay them If Britain 
W II lerul them the monc) Aid Rrit.xln s.iys 

HI lend the money If .\m.t|c.., will hand over 

h" g'ld she's been getting. And America 
•svs It doesn't want the g„i,i h„f n must bava 

"omething t„ chew Its f.,Ml with." 

That “All-American” Show 
Of eotirse, yon know all about thU fiasco jbe road these cheap shows and thus limit 

their aelerti m of attractions to keep their 
theaters open. They fear that this will make 
the tawdrv, tlnselly shows quit, thus leaving 

the field ele.ir for genuine traders, who will 

then demand a fair percentage, falling which 
the theater owners will have to shut or else 
accede to the demand. Bayly of the V. A. F. 

has been In great measure responsible for the 

bin nnder the auspleea of the Women's Joint 

Advisory Parliamentary Connell and In tbla 

Lngg of the A. A. baa also been asefni. even 

tho Bayly and he have differed ae to details, 

finfllce It, both of these men have composed 

their differences on the points at Issue with 
the result that the bill xrill be presented al¬ 
most Immediately. Nobody here believes that 

Into pictures here as a miniature Arhnckle, 

hut whatever happens be’a qnite content with 
this aide. 

The Joint Protection Committee 
Maybe Friend Albee wouldn't care for tbla it will get further than its first reading, owing 

HARD WORDS 
H* H.AR FYODOR IVANOVirCH" la the title of TWstoy'e plsy In the repertory 

of the Moscow Art Theater. "Caar” Is the usual spelling In English, pro- 
“ nonneed "tah". with the ah In “father”. 'Tsar'’ is tvewr consider'd the 

better spelling In English, with the pronnnclatlen "tshab". In Russian the pro¬ 
nunciation has a soft rolled -r (tsahr). 

"Fyodor” Is stressed on the first syllable, srlth the -o In “on" preceded by the 
glide -y In “yes" Cfyo-duh). The last syllable Is -d followed by ot'SeurO'^. 
"Ivanovltch" Is atreased on the second syllable (ee'Tah-no-Tirah), the first syllable 
la -ee shortened. 

"Ivan Turgenev” Is Cee-van) with tha -a In “an”, and (toor* gen-yef). The 
(toor) Is like English “tonr” with a soft -r. The -• In (genl la nearly the vowel 
diphthong In English "they". For English speakers, an obsenra .a as In “mother” 
can be substituted for the soft -r. 

"Ivan Ooneharov”. author of "Obllmov'* is Ceevan gon’tshah-POf) with -o a^ 
In “on". "Oblomov'' is stressed on tho second syllable (o'blo-mof). 

"Fyodor Do-t"evsky" is Cf.vo-duh dos-tuh-’yef-ski). The (nh) stands for ob'cure-e. 
"Maxim Gorki” Is (mihk'seem 'gor-kl) with a soft -r after -o in “on'' In the 

ftressed syllable of the last name. 
"T'kratne" in Russian has three syllables (oo'krahl-nnh). The fahl) In the 

stressed syllable is the ah In father, followed by an nu'^tressed -1 in “it”, making 
this Is a diphthong. The last syllable Is -n follow,-d by the -n in “up". In EngHali 
this word becomes (yoo'krsn), like the English words, "yon crane''. 

“fiebastopol" in Rusaian baa four syllables, stress on the third (suh-vus'to-pul). 
The first syllable has a soft -e. followed by obser.re-e. The last syllable has the 
-o In ''np" with a slight 1.sound (as In "It") between the -u and the -1. The 
second syllable also has the -u In "np”. English pronunciation stresses either the 
second or the third syllable, makes the second syllable babs and sounds the laet 
syllable with -o In "on" rather than with -n In "np”. 

"Paderewski", name of the Polish pianist, la stressed on the third eyilable 
(pa-diih'ref-skl). The first syllable has a secondary stress, and the vowel In English 
is usually -a In "at”. The seo'nd syllable Is -d followed by nbsi'ure-e. The third 
syllable has a weak -v or aa -f, and the last vowel Is -1 In "It". 

".Apache", the name of a tribe of American Indians, has three syllaMeg, with 
stress on the second (e'psh-fshl). The first trowel Is obscure-e. and the last is -1 
In "It". Flat-a is sometimes beard in the second syllablo. Th's proper name should 
not bo confused with the word "apache’’ as applied to a class of rulllans. This last 
word has two syllables, with the streaa on the second (e-pahtb). The Towe’,a are 
cbscure-e and the ah In "father”. 

L. 

latest combination In the ehow business It t'V the congested state of parliamentary busl- 
consists of the Association of Touring Man- ness, but when it it printed by the govern- 
agers and the four labor entertainment anions, ment there will be Inaugurated an Intencive 
It is out t ' put out of the show Inislness propaganda campaign. 

twi. a 

*om''hini 

They 
Tn-rs'* 

bogus managers, bogiis agents, bogus theaters 

and bogus artistes. It has on;y been estab¬ 
lished abont five weeks, but If has modeled 

Its policy and has Inculcated the -A. T. M. 

t'w public'tbInk.' fh. t'\hem«jori^ 
That a something anyway. To get the A. T. 
M. managers f'> Join In the strike stnff. Last 

week they sent, Bayly down to Castleford with 
the Yorkshire district secretary of the M H. 
to black the Queen's Theater. Castleford. If 

a traveling manager did not pay arrears of 
salary due to some vaudeville acts he hsd out 

with him In his "lombination”. W-rd was 
Just sent along to Resilient Manager Jackson 

at Caatleford that there would be no show on 
the M'lmlsy .and that started things moving. 
Inf'Tniatlon was als > sent to Percy Broadhead 

where he was working st Bury that the man 

SIGN WRITERS 
Oor New Catalog ia 

rnrr WRITE FOR 
inCC YOUR COPY 

Over 100 pltXures of Brushes 
and RuppUaa. Address 
Osdi •. 

DICK BUCK, Mgr. 
•ALESBUfia. ILL 

Iwenty Six Thousand Too Many tAt this very momMit this city holds 
TW'SXTT-SIX THOUBAND active 
case* of Tuberculosis, of which ap¬ 
proximately one-balf are NOT under 
medical care. 

Thousands of CHILDREN are un- 
der-r.ouiished and are m dally con¬ 
tact with this neediest scourge. 

The big, plain fact la tC>at Tuber- 
culoeli is a social dlaeaae and that, 
atrlctly speaking. It ahauld not ex¬ 
ist at til. It means almply the pret¬ 
ence in this or any other oommonlty 
of bad bousing, poor or lotufflclent 

food. lack of fresh air. overwork sr.d too little rest. 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPl 

If you have a cough or a celd that "hangs on", aee 
your doctor. Have a thorough medical examlnatloo 
once a year. 

For the good at New York, we Btall be glad to give 
helpful Information, without charge, to all who may 
Inquire of ut. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The fight tgalnat Tuberculoals 
It organised In all tha large cities of this country and 
Canada, also in many of the smaller ones. If you 
are too far distant from New York to consult ut eta- 
ily, we suggest that you make Inquiry of some Antl- 
Tuberculosis organization In whatever city you may 
be (using the local Telephone Book or City Directory 
to get street and number), tnd you will undoubtedly 
be able to get proper Information, equal to our own. 
without delay or difficulty. 

New York Tuberculosis AssodiUon 
10 East 30th Street. 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA- 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER" 
TAie Offlcltl Organ of tho Variety Artlataa' Ped- 

eriUon and all other Variety organizations. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

Tka payer that earriee tha newt It the gayer to 
carry your announcement. 
ADVER'n.'tINO ItATES; 

Whale Page .S52.0O 
Half Page . 27.50 
‘Thii^ Page .21.00 
Quarter Page .. 16.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, per Inch. 34)0 
Narrow Column, per Inch... 2.50 

THE PERFORMER It filed M *>1 THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES In Amar^ 

HEAD OFFICE: IB Charing Crass Road. Lon¬ 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICEI 141 Bath StTMt. GlatgOW. 

IlAXATIVE WHEAT j/li | 
BRAN TABLETS 

The Premier 

Remedy for 
Const!- 

pation. ^ 
5 Boxes 

For $1.00. 

2#^ 
1 Dozen 

for $2.25, 

Postpaid. 

Gilbert Bran-O-Ux Co., loc. I 
1 . . . LYnchburg, Vi. | 

Billie Reeves for South America 
The "world'a best drunk" in atlll “drunk- 

Tnc". 'We caught Billie recently in Paris nt 
the Folies Bergere. where he had gone for 
an engagement for one m -nth—lie was then 
concluding his thirteenth there. Now he’s en 

route to South -America with his sketch "The 
Right Key In the Wrong Flat'*. Bill wears 
very well and was recently thinking of taking 

a trip to Hollywood, where he nald be was 
going to recuperate. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

(Continued from page 39) 

Koppenbagen comes from Holland and. lest we 

forget, he can always he reached thru the 
office of the Philharmonic Society, 250 W. 

wa* shv of his artUfes’ money and the local 5"Ih street. New York City. 

musicians were Instructed not to play If the 

money was not forthci'mlng for the anlarten 
for the leal acts on the Saturday. It had 
Ihe dealred effect. The traveling adventurer 

paid lip and he opened. Of course, the whole 
section of theater managers Is UH In arms at 

family who thia s«<-called high handed a-tlon. but all par- 
$12,500 Roundybout Goes for $2,500 

•lu’ I’ettlgrove family wfc.. ..... .. 
" ' > ^ vntlre plant at T'ml rldgp by auction ilea of the J. P. (’. were prepari'd to break 

"'"u in the show business. Mrs. Petti- agreements, etc., to get things moving. So 
.rt'Tp vho In mnfv/klllM.. W_a_ a _ .. S _ ^ la. a.- _at_ _ _ 'ho Is controlling the hiislness. Is . 
w sg. „.irlsn snd still lives in a caravan. Her 

‘ "in.l dU-d -.eTeral years ago. and tw.. snna. 

o were also arrive partnera In the 'Oncern. 

srs * ihr survivors of the family 
quitting the show businesa. A switchback 

that will be the policy In the future. Wher¬ 
ever a man reciirrlngly falls to pay salaries 

the J p. r. will Just set aliotlt getting him 
'•rushed out of the show business and black 

any theater hurlsiring him .And fancy that 
highly respectable body of men, the A. T. M.. 

"Vlol-da-gamba" Is pronounced In Kngllsh 
with stress on the first syllable of the word* 

“viol’’ and "gamba". In the first word "1“ 
has the sound of -al In "aisle", the "o" 

takes the sound of obscure-e. "Gamba" has 
the -a In "at" in the first syllable and ob- 

sctirc-e in the second. The pronunciation Is 
nearly 'val-ul du ’gara-bu, the -n representing 
i>hsrure-e. * 

"Kopperfhagen’' Is stressed on the third syl¬ 
lable, which has the -ah in "father". The 

fir't syll.xble has -o In "go". The “e” In the 
iin-tressed syllables is obsenre-e. The “Van” 
IS pronounced fon. with the -o in "on” (’axv- 
to ton ko-pun'hah gun). 

Advertising and Publicity Photos 
On postals S2.00 for 50—S12.50 500. 
8xl0s—.S2..5012, S14.00 per 100. Ex¬ 
tra poses $1.00 each. Ilxl4s—$6.00 

for 12—$25.00 per 100. 

BARBE£VU ROTg^UDKXF 

Better Printing Cheaper 
NEW PRICE LIST READY. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00. 
60 Cards, 11-14, and 3,000 Dodgers, S'S 

Printed to your Individual copy 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
EstabIMksd 1(71. 

_LGGANSPORT. INDIANA._ 

TUfA DAVC experienced 
liiU DU Id CONCERT PLAYERS 

desire summer Job. Bsiltwe Slncer. Leader. Violin. 
Viola, twine. Plano. -Adiiri'ss PIA.N’IST, 619 11th 

b'. E Mini eapclb. .Mlnr.,'6i)ta. 

FRENCH HORN AT LIBERTY 
Band or Or'licstra. for immediate engagement Un¬ 
ion. .Age . < i; ■ iii>»here. Write or wire. .Address 
B. A. LINIIUB. 120 Sixth SL. BvansvlUe. Ind. 
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HOTELS 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL BIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Otlices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 « « *!• « *• « “ . 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Wf»t Mth St.BnrmM IIOT.i 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-146 W*»t 49th St .Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL . 264-268 W. 46th St. (Opp. N. V. A.).Bryant 0J9J.0394 
•RAND HOTEL .Broad»» and 3l»t St.. . Lanaarra 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Aw. and 56th St .Circia 0909 
HOTEL JOYCE.31 W. 7lit St.Columbui 9780 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .3ath St. and Broadway .Fitt Roy 6412 
HUDSON hotel . 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ava and 38th St.Fit* Roy 6463 
QUIRICO'S HOTEL .620 Eighth Ava., Entrance on 40th St. Bryant 1092 
REMINGTON HOTEL ..129 W 46th St. ..Bryant 3363 
THE 8HEEPSHEAD HOTEL. .607-615 Sheepshead Rd.. Coney Island. .Telephone. Coney Island 4251 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776 80 Eighth Aw. Bryant 0554 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS. 1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.). Circle 11 i4-5-8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 West Slst St. Circle 6040 
MRS. WHITE .252 W. 43d St.Bryant 6997 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sta.....Ratea: 87 per Week. Single; $10 and $14 Deuble 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Forinerly New Treniont)33l Trrmont St.Prcftaaional Ratea 
HOTEL EDWARDS . Bowdoln St . near State Houae (I minute frem Scollev Square) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC. Spce. Theat. Ratea S Bowdoln Sautrt.Hay 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS. 25-31 Easea St..-Ratea. WMk; Sin.. $7; Oou., $10. 9 Min. from Prin. Theatrea. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St. Phone. Sup. 2895 
HOTEL RALEIGH. . 648 N. Dearborn St .Phone. Dearborn 2’30 
SHERIDAN ARMS APT. HOTEL .725 Sheridan Rd..2-3-Rooffl Kitchonette, $25.00 up. L. V. 7620 

CLARKSBURG W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ....Near Theaterp, B. A 0. Station .26S0.R 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL....21 W. Sth Bt.Mllu 2348 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Ave.Roomi, Suitof. Htuaekeepinp Apta. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Heart ot Pliyhouae Stuaro 

COLUMBUS, O 
LJkZELLE HOTEL.Rooms and Apartments with Bath.Citizen 8762; Bell. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM. Baltimore Bt.. near Theatree . 

DETROIT. MICH, 
BELMONT HOTEL .Cer. Grand River and Adams. Newly ramedtied.. Main 2712 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new management.) Theatrical rates . ..Cadillac 651(1 
GRISWOLD HOTEL .Centrally Located ..Cherry 0070 
HOTEL SANDERS .Ctsa. at Columbia .Cadillac 7365 
HOTEL ST, CLAIRE....,.Cor. Monroe 4. Randelph . Cherry 95 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cer. Clifford ard Bagley.Thettrioal Ratos..Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Beat In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
HOTEL WILSON . 143-45 South 3d SL.Ball 5973-1 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ..Eurojiean Plan. Moderate pricet ..J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cara from Uniee Station. Rrtes: 91.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA.Special Theatrical Rates.. ..13th A Wyandotte Sta., half bleoF. Orpheum Thea. 

LYNN. MASS. 
HOTEL QRIFFEN .94 Willow St., next Pott Offloe .Spoclal Ratea. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL .Oth and Court Plaoo .Profoeileral Rttoe 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Want! the Shew People.Mofular Prioet 

MONTREAL, CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Theatrical.278 Clark SL.Phone, Plat 5825_C. 0. Boone. Prop. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
ALBERTA HOTEL .Central, 757 St Charles 9t.Prof. RatM 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th A Dodge.. .Theetrlcal Ratee 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut St. at 12th..Serves a little better at a little keaa.. Summer rates. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Ratea.326-26 Penn Avo.Bell. Court 9098 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEVMORE HOTEL.Rates. 96.00 and 99 00. with Bath; 914.00 Double.^ Phene. 5371 S*inu 

ST. LOUIS, MO, 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Grand and Olive. Speoal Theatrical Ratea ... LIndell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL-12th and Morgan, 2 BIka. N. of Wathingten... .Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL -1508 Market SL. 3 blocks east ol Union Depot... .Rates. 91.00 and up 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .6th md Market Sta.Olive 5300 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL .Caters to TheaL People..European Plan..All Rooms with Bath..Good Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modem.Theatriaal Ratop 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ...147 North Topeka Ave. . Everything for the •Povenlanoa a( thn PrafMalon 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .PrefeMlenal Ratet 

Commended and Criticized 

ry ITELSE 

There trill Iio n rii.;: rT tlicatriral pro- 
fri-i-ionalk in Milford. 1’.'.. rm Miiy ilO in re- 
Kjionsp to fin i.TTifation from ConKfancr and 

Frank Fioward. v.ho hare decidoil to Riro tip 
troiiping and pottir d'l.vn at I'lriT Droad ntront. 
where the.T will r•^t.lI■li..:l a dpsirable boartflnj; 

houte for thrir former associate playera of the 
rtage, and th'ir housewarming on May 20 will 

serve to Introdti'-e tlirm as hoarding bouse hosts 

to the hostB of rldyer.i; who resttond to their 
Inritntion. 

AI Fisher, a^sr.l ahead of Billy Clark'n 
Broadway Wiowp, f>-lres everyone following 
that trail to know that Enuie l-aihrenfcld. 

formerly of the Riiliin K I'horry Shows, is now 
ronduefing the New Commercial Hotel at Ninth 

and F streets, Wasliington. I). ('., and that it’a 
a tosFup between the carnivalists, hnriesquers 
and vaudeartlsts making reservations the 

furthest in ad\"anee, for fear that they will not 

find aerommodallons awaiting them on arrival, 
so great Is the demand for rooms at the New 

Commercial. 

There has been a noticeable increase In the 
number of hotels and furnished rooms listed in 
The Billboard Hotel Directory, and this is 
remarkable as the hotels and rooming bouses 

are usually oWrerowded. and on making In- 
ejulrles of the advertisers they say that It is 
their desire to bei-ome known as consistent 
caterers to the theatrical profession, and for 
that reason desire to keep the name and ad¬ 
dress of their hotels and houses before Bill¬ 
board readers weekly. In order that those 
beaded towards the metropolis can make their 
res<Tvatlon8 in advance with some prospects 
of being accommodated on their arrival, and 

not being forced to waste much time, labor 
and money In an effort to find desirable ac¬ 
commodations after they arrive in the city, 

which has been the experience of many In the 

past. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. EEIBT BFIti-IN, May 2.—The 8- 8. Manchiitia. sail- 

lug May a, will have on board thirty 
trained horset from the Circus Mr'>skowsky. 

Warsaw, Poland, bought by Jobn Bingliiig. as 
rcpi’rfed prevloosiy in these columns, for the 
Bingling Bros.-Bamiim & Bailey Fhow. They 
will be in charge of their trainer, J. L. 
Christiansen, who is also taking over a line 
dog act belonging to his wife, Mme Strakal, 
consisting of fifteen Siberian spitzbounds. Mr. 
Benson of New York completed the deal on 
behalf of John Bingling, and the entire busi* 
Bcss was done thru flip' Paul Scbultze Agency. 

Dinner parties and m'isleales are being given 
in boDor of the .Vmcrican artists in Berlin. 
.John McCormack and Ia>uts Graveure. well- 
known singers ffm New York, appearing here 
at the Philharm'mie and Beethoven Saal re- 
epcctlvely, Mrs. Louis .Ldlon. .American wife of 
thf hotel owner, also entertaining them at an 
informal dinner party. Rosalie Miller of New 
York gave a concert here this week. It was 
her Berlin detmt. singing early classics as 
well as English and German music, winning the 
enthusiastic applause of a large audience. 
Herman Rovinsky of New York Is another 
American artist whose presence in Berlin was 

noted on the artistic calendar after his suc- 
ecssful piano recital at the Beethoven Saal. 

The legitimate spasi.n being over, it Is well 
to reflect some thoughts on the artistic merits 
and liusincss lialani'c sheet. .Apart from a 
few successes-, especially musical comedies and 
a few farces, there is nothing striking among 
the very numer -us new plays. One revelation. 
h'HM-ver. stands out eicnr; expressionism on the 
(Jerman stage Is a decided failure. Some the- 
atri-.91 manugers wanted to tie different and in 
line with the latest craze, so they put on 
fr.liiristic plays (•‘Drumming at Night”, 

De.its, hes; “Improvisations in June”. Kammer- 
1 ie e. .ind “Flight to Vi nii-c”, Deutsches). 

.\ll three m*de a little commotion, but died 
ipiickiy. People over here are n t sufficiently 

n;i :o date to indulge in marathon darning or 
ultra expressionism, and for this very reason 
Ibc Moscow Karamer Theater was a financial 
failure at the Deutacbes. If there is one out¬ 
standing feature of the legitimate season just 
concluded it is the sensational success of “Old 
Ilcideilierg” at the Deutsches. 

.American tourists and professionals in Europe 
are greatly worried with the passport evil. 
These exorbitant charges are not only an 
abomination but the direct cause of large 
losses. An .American team in Paris was re¬ 

cently offered a two weeks’ engagement at 
Prague at a salary that w-uld have paid the 

long Journey. But there were the pass|iort 
charges to he considered, which worked o^t 
as follows; 920, Or about 320 francs, for the 

Czecbo-SIovakia vises, and $.’5, or ab'>nt 80 
francs, for the German vises necessary to pass 
thru Germ.iny. Then, with engagements in 

Italy to follow, they would have had the fol- 

I'lwlng expenses: 93 to pass thru Austria, and 
F-'O to enter Italy, altogether mK) francs, for 
passpiirt vi-es in i-ne month; Americans say 
these difficulties were tirougbt atiout by the 
a< ticin of the I’nited States in pl;^ ing a ten- 
d- liar eharge on ail alien vises. This was done 
in wartime, tint is still in force, and other 
nations followed suit. 

New plays la«t week; “Gianni Schlcchi”, 
Puccini’s new oH-ra at the state, big success; 
’■Red Cat”, musical comedy iiy Liuis Taiif«teln. 

Thalia, sc'ired; "Life Coa hman of Fn derli ns 
Rex”, operetta hy Franz Snag*, indifferent; 
“King's Neighbour", operetta liy .le-sel, Wall- 
ner, catchy. A new Gills-rt 0!«relta, “The 
King of U.irlekin's’’. next Wedtu-dhy at Ois-ru 
Cemiqu*. ’’The Lidy Witfi the .MoDOde" is 

the title of a new mu'iial jila.v Ic Hairy 
Haiiptman, to )>e produeed late in May at 
the Kurfurstendamm ’’.\fter tlie Fa 1 of 
Troja” is a new exjiresKionistic play acquired 

by the Steglitz Ecblosspark. 

The 8cala will have the fnll iwing acts this 
month; (Ikito, Ballet Matray, Rose and Hooey, 

lierla-rt Kraimer-Konlgsmark, Scamp and 
8camp, Adolph Salge. Two .Allirechts, Tin 

Jersey. 1‘aula Tbi issen, well-known violinist, 
bc.ving also been hooked fur month of May, 
met with a very serious aecldent in Oilogm- a 
few days ago. getting run over hy a motor car 
■while out cytlliig. She Is in a critical condi- 
tii>n and h.aa not regained c-nsciousnesa. 

Nick Kaufmnnn's appeal towards President 
Konorah’s journey to Moscow has resulted in 
d'liiatlons of over 1 ..'’•(lO.tHiO marks. 

Recent tMioklnas for .>C.uth America Inelude 
the Two G-snotts. en-entrlc aeroluits, and Tlirea 
Fellers, wire act, Isilh sailing May 5. 

“Zclfen" Is the name of a niimtier of Ix-er 

gardens situated in the charming Tiergartin. 

“scliiiH Ranch" has changed management, 

Ernu Offeney la-ing the new profirietor. She 

tContintied on page 71) 
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By the MTHir. 
(OommaolcatloDa to Oincinoatl Ofllcs) 

" .Toe C. (Slim) Erwin is first tromtionist with 
Jameson'a All-American Band on the Morn & 
Castle Showa. 

Homer F. Lee and bis fourteen-piece tiand 
joined the Miller Bros.’ Circus last week in 
Kentucky. 

Ray Dion and His Minstrel Band of ten 
plecea Is featured with John R. Van Arnam’s 

Minstrels, now appearing on the Keith Circuit 
in the East. 

In compliance with numerous requests from 

readers, directors of leading ctrcua bands are 
asked to kindly submit copies of their con¬ 

cert amt show programs for publication in these 
columns. 

The city of Eveleth. Minn., has appropriated 
$2.ri00 to defray expenses for snmmer concerts 

to be furnished by the reorganized municipal 
band of twenty-five pieces. 

Mike McFee, who was scheduled to join 
Merle Evans' Band on the Kingling Barnum 
Circus Miy 2'', informs that Eddie Ciipero. 

musical director with Nell O’Brien’s Minstrels 
last season. Is heading a theatrical enterprise 
and may kick no more parades or sound any 
high Ks on the cornet. 

George Starch, who trouped with the Cole 
Bros.* Shows for quite a tew seasons, is now 

playing cornet in the orchestra at the Rlv-n 

Theater in New Brunswick. N. J. Wlien the 
Sells-FIoto and Sparks circuses playi d Hut 
section a short while back Stai^-h visited the 
band lN>ys. He says; “Jack Phillips has a 

fine band of eighteen pieces on the Sparks show 

and AI J. Massey’s twenfy-five-plece romhini. 
tion on the SelIs Floto Circus la very gnod.” 

Billy Goetze’a Hollywood Studio Orche-fra 

finished ■ sixteen weeks' tour of vaudeville an I 
picture theaters at Danville, III., May Iff. For 
the summer Goetze will offer a five-piece com¬ 
bination in and around Moberly, Mo., bis b' me 
town. Bit playera were; Pat Wolfe, sax.. 

Itanjo and violin; Lorraine Levor, trumitet; Phil 
Bloom, piano; “Chuck” Herrod, banjo; Eddie 
Harbaugb, drums. Goetze played trombone 

and C. E. nolab was director. 

Robert C. Tremaine, musical critic for The 

Wichita (Kan.) Eagle, commented in the May 
20 issue of that publication: “The Wortham 
Greater Shows’ hand of twenty-two pieces, 

which gave fifteen-minute concerts at Main and 
Douglaa streets each evening last week, is 
much above the average carnival band, playing 
with a verve and ability pleasing to the hun¬ 

dreds of people who beard them. L. C. Myers, 

clarinetist, la director.” 

Several ex-troupers are members of the 

Municipal Band at Huron, S. D. The players 

are; W. E. Burt. Harry L. Kyes, P. 
Peterson, Tom C. Soruhy, John Baker, Wendel 

(Continued on page 71) 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and than- 
.SIE.VT IIGl'KI.. Directly op¬ 
posite Carnegie kfusir Hall. 

It in the best residential aection of 
the rity, within two blorki of 
beautiful O-Dtral Park and flva 
mlnuteu of the theatre and abop- 
ping renters. For all who detira 
hlgn-rlast arcommi'datloni a t 
muilcrate prlcri, and for ladira 
traveling alone, the Grenohit la 
iinsiirpassed. The cuisine and 
aervice are ricrllrnt. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $14.00 Up, 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Street, New York 

Under New Man-vgemsnt Redenorsted, Newly and 
Attraitively Furnithed. 

1*2-3 Room Suites and Bath 
TTou^ttce^pIriK Aral fuH.tKHitrki’npInc. Very nv‘I 
•rat* rr« Uln I'entri^ly lix’jitt d. C\)f)T6l>ieui t'* 
all Uai Ait lltieA Full hotel AerTt<^ 

llB^TAniANT IN lirihlHNO. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. 5ltt Strset 776-80 Elthtli Ave 
Tel., Circle 60(0 New Yarti City. Tsl.. Hrysnl 05X. 

Ilb-h - eli.vu elevator I F>inilstied s:>.;rtm<'’ 
aiinrtmi-nts. Rsautlfully I .Ml Imrnivsmcn.s. Strl'* 
(umlshed I It tlii'Strleal. 

MRSl geo. W. DANIEL. Ptesristar. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

When Quex Quits L' IkiN. Msy 10—M<nr.T Alnlry’s produc- 

i n Ilf Jiilin I)»iikw«lir’H • IlltTer Crom- 

«,ll" will follow ‘ The Giy Lord Quei“ 

I:,f Hi" Majohly * Thiatir uhtn tho latter 

| i- t ikt n off A KU(•^l■a^flll provlorial tour 

. ' . ri.inwi ll will end May L’6, hut whether 

I,„ Hay Lord will kive place to the Dour 

I'ri.it.tor hy tlie end of the month la not yet 

anui'iiiii' d. Anyhow, ilroKsmlth A- Malone hare 

I (it toiicl id their cxiiectationa with their re- 

vical of I’lnoro'a theatrical and very definitely 

(latid P'l-. rcrionally. when 1 pee a fine 

pla» like “R- IL H’’ equeesed Into and 

hanii" d hy the curtailed pfa(fe apace of the 

}.t Martin, while the roomy atage Of the 

ctti'T playhottpe i« occupied by Penile raculty, 

1 -.ch for a theatrical revolution. Ques'a 
fciMe r.i'( alitiea and •‘devil-waa-plck” (or 

rathir "old") ri'iwntancea don't m.ntter a 

tiTilor'' III" lo anyone nowadaya. But the 
JUilmt ration of life la a aubject with which 
till t!.(ntir ran Justify itaelf both dramatically 

and socially 

The Maker of “Bunty” 
Graham Miffat has been "pullinB the 

Ptrinita" with hla piece for eleven yeara, 
during which he haa vlalted the Dominion, 

Colonief and L’. A. Next autumn he pro- 
P<o. s to revive •'Bunty I’ulla the Strings'* In 
town and he hopea to follow thia with a pro- 

I I. if a new piece dealing with Bunty’a 

cb.ldl.oi'd and entitled “Stifle Knots the 

Strins’s''. 
.Miantime be !• to appear at the Coliseum 

In his one-act play. “Till the Bella Ring’’— 
the piece that led to Cyril Maude'a accept- 

i;. e i f ' Bunty". 

Ur has an Egyptian opera-libretto up hla 

flecve also. 

Piccadilly Changes 
The hlstorit I'icradllly rcaidence of the 

Bevonph’rea Las housed a Hospital Fair and 

has lieen eis-n to the public since It was re- 
Iini|uishr.| ly its former occupants. It has a 
five f Tt'i lurt and gardens, but like many of 

Its h ss iiupri'»ive fellows it is found either 
too rxp»i.-.vii or tuo antiquated for the needs 

gan operations at the Houldswortb Hall on 
M.iy 7. One-night stands at halls over the 

Manchester district are projected and a reper- 
'tory of safe, modern plays has been selected. 

Provincial Initiative 
Another example of local enthusiasm for the 

drama la provided by the Leeds Indnstrial 
Theater, an organization with a membership of 
some 12.000 membiTs, each of whom pays three 
Xience per week towards the performance of 
plays and operas of real merit. 

“T'Marsdens'', the fine “Manchester Bchool” 

play which was performed at the Everyman 
Theater last week. Is the work of one of the 

supporters of this Industrial theater. J. B. 

Gregson, who should have a career as ■ 
dramatist before him if his other work la tip 

to “TMarsdens" standard, made bis first viait 
to London to see his play produced. 

Contemporary British Players 
Franklin Dyall 

Journalism nowaday* Is so frothy with Its 
superlativea and so overwhc-Imlag In Its adula¬ 
tion that simple mortals have come to fear 

evs-n to uae such a word as “great". Yet that 

Is the aimple and should he rare epithet that 
best fits the art of Franklin Dyall. He brings 
to his many varied parts to begin with under¬ 
standing, and he extends understanding by a 
highly developed technique. Dyall belongs to 
that satisfactory few players that “act all 
over". That la, you do not find hIs correct 
knees and disinterested feet denying the 
languor of hit band and the abandonment of 
bis voice. 1 have seen him play light comedy, 
Guignol horror, tragedy of the more resonant 
tone, “straight" and poetic work and I have 

never seen him tackle two parts from the 
same angle. He has an aente sense of char¬ 

acter. an impressive but never finicky use of 
mannerisms—those minute Idioms of humanity 

which. Judiclonsly applied, mean so much on 
the stage. He has a fine presence, a some¬ 
what romantic, very expressive head and an 
affecting voice of considerable tonal fiexlbillty. 
Yet It la not hla physical endowment nor hla 
technique only that set him among the few, 
the very few. players of whom we can nse the 

adjective great. It is difficult to say exactly 
in what bis mastery lies, but be has this In 

common with Bernhardt, Lucien tJiiitry, Mrs. 
“Pat” Campbell—that whereas the rank-and- 
flle player begins a part where the author 

flnisbes with it. puts as it were color to the 

black-and-white, the gnat player uses the part 
to his or her own ends; where artist finishes 

author begins, the player giving not only 

color, but as it were another dimension to the 
part. It Is the difference between complete 
Interpretation and partial creation, which after 

all is the difference between truth and true- 
seeming. I do not know what is the animating 

component of great acting, the subtle element 
that lifts It clear above cleverness, talent, in¬ 
telligence, but I incline to the belief that con- 

vlctlon has a good deal to do with it. What¬ 
ever that component Is. Dyall has it in no 

small measure. 
When lately he played In his production of 

“At Mrs. Ream’s” at the Everyman he made 

of that bedroom scene an anforgetthble psy¬ 

chological (Phenomenon. Misled hy bis playing 
and by the way he infected his fellow players 

(another distinguishing quality of the great 
artist, this infeetion!) into a mood that was 
his, and not the author’s, intention, this scene 

took a meaning and profundity which, as played 
lately by Dennis Eadie at the Royalty, it larked 

entirely. Dyall, not the play, was the thing. 
He is now performing a remarkable Dr. 

Rwartz In “Magia” at the Playhouse, London; 
goes to see Gladys Cooper and stays to be 

taught the meaning of acting hy Dyall. An 
Incident In his impersonation illustrates bis 
craft. He Is telling his daughter be has had 
a stroke years before. Thruout the scene his 
lisnd shakes, but when he says "I'on see, my 
hard,’’ the trembling almo-t erases. He has 
become conscious of his hand and control is 

St work almost to still It, altho he Is drawing 
attention to Its movement. Psycho-patholog- 

Icslly correct, but—and this is more important 
—pathetically Impressive. An Infinitesimal 

trlfie of observation that not one actor In a 
thousand would make. But such touches make 

Franklin Dyall an actor in a thousand—or 

By some absurd vicissitude of the theater he 
has never had his way, gone Into management. 
One day perhaps he will give ua the “Lear" 
of bis ambition—a simple direct rendering of 
the tragic masterpiece without elaborate set¬ 
tings and needless Jim-crackery. Then we shall 
all be wondering how we have failed to notice 
the great ability of this sensitive, imaginative 

and powerful man of the theater. 

of tit iiiiitli rn aristocracy. 
Now I li ir It i- to lie razed and a great block 

of builiing-. including flats, a big concert hail 
and ISO theater-, wilt reign in its stead. Du 
Mi'irler i« said to l.e the prospective lessee 
of one tliister and Messrs. Benrimo and Net¬ 
tlefold are to r- ntr..! the other. 

With ether tluaters a-bullding one may hope 

the rack-nnt m. nepolists are in for their over¬ 
due seven lesn veir- 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

Of Broadcasting 
The statrgicii struggle between the enter¬ 

tainments Icdu-try and the British Broadcast¬ 
ing Company rontihues. Almost all branchea 

cr-i d that their members shall not take 
part in wireless concert* and the theatrical 

n..'i:..igir- have deftnltcly set their face against 
tie i.roi IrasMng of plays. 

V‘f list Week between the act* of “Love 

In I'..v.n', which, following the return to 
Amirlci of Lewis Rloilen. Is being carried on 
St the King.way by a commonwealth, the 
lntir\ali are being enlivened by Item* from 
the II. B. C. program. And Mis* Jose Col¬ 

lins is broadeastlng a "beauty talk*'. So the 
secrits of her black hair and the eye* that 

ls«;t,h,ed a peer of the realm will be out 
at ta-t! 

M- re Interesting, however. Is the fact that 
Percy Pitt, the well-known Covent Garden 
’■ iMuitor, lias arrepteff the mtislral directorate 
of the B. B r. companies of artists who are 

not Isiund '0 anv orc.inlzstlons to perform Qt 
lie .Teat I.. V.- htiiilio at Ravery Hill and at the 

- p.it.ne'al st.itlnns of the Broadcasting 
C' n”.any. 

Mjnehester Ropertory 

Miss II .. iiliiiun's work iil the tlaiety, Man- 
cl;i-ter. pot only the beginning of the 

rei'i rliiry iiiotenient in tlie English I’rov1nc,‘s. 

** "'''' * ' I' ."il.ili.iii of a school of ilrama 
■"I i* I t.rially affectc.I aclIng-methiKl It 

‘ '• I"" l'» the English theater when, 
•1' • 'ig flic war. Ml-. Ilortiinian had to cease 

' Til" Ml titetlon which had gt'ci 

" Rehnol idays I Hamid Brlgboii-e, 
*’ ' w.irking class realism), which 

s'l 'ca illy -tlmnl.'itid dramatic endeavor 

ill .iM r iii, oiMilry and led to the forinntioii 

**"' Tlieiiter, Dublin, Glasgow- and 

P "ili.g’ ...1 l:. ( .Ttory theaters, was banded 

III lie "i.iuii . but a goml deal of dramatic 

|i' ev IIP.I plat CO. r-' enllMisla-ui wa- left 

I' I ft. eil -tiM lety lias kept alive tlie more 

■“ '* li.'id'tl. 11 Hiid has many Imaginative 
|f" 'iil to its er.dit E RIaden Smith, a 
ir e tp.iM.. i,.ty time ago d.s 

' anibltlous projects for an art 
ti. iti.r 'Ibis is. niorcovcr, a llvelv play. 

lunutpg a Journal, holding flr-t- 
rst.. le.iiir,., ,n,l reading* 

" two Manchester nclors have founded a 
he ter Repertory t'onipany'*, which lie. 

SYDNEY, April 2S.—“The O’Brien Girl" and 
’’Rally" are the two oatstanding Australiaa 
snecessee at the present time. The former 

Is running In Melbourne and the latter in 
Sydney. 

’’If Winter Comes" opened qnietly at the 

Royal, but appears to be palling in the business 

fairly ronsistentiy. The big vogoe of the 
novel Is responsible. 

Beaumont Smith has closed down the “Irlsb 
VUiage", the venture having been a failure. 
The big mistake appears to be the failure to 

adhere to the principals of the Innovation. Apart 
from old Tom Buckley, an Irish-American 
veteran, there does not appear to be n 
legitimate Celt In the whole show. Two or 
three entertainers of caliber are not sn -ngb 
to shelter the whole concern. 

Sir Harry lauder palled good bnsiness during 
the first fortnight, but It Is apparent that the 
show will not last longer than six weeks at 
the most. The snpport Is all from nverseaa 

and Is decidedly poor If we except Payne and 
Hilliard and Ktvanough. The former are clever 
sketch artists and the latter an exceedingly 
dextrous Juggler. The Musical Monarebs. man 

and woman, were so weak that the management 
was advised by leading newspaper critics to 

cut the act out as well as one nr two others, 
as the show was charging top prices—lO/lOd 
E. J. Carroll Immediately substituted la Ven¬ 
tura. a posing act. In which kaleidoscopic 

changes are featured. Lauder Is still a won¬ 
derful artist, but has the old failing of talk¬ 
ing too much on tnplcal matters. He wearies 
hie audience after the first half hour. 

Ernest's Monkeys, an American act. has been 

playing over here In EMller's Pantomime and la 
now in vaudeville for that firm. Its present 
surroundings show up the weakness of the act. 

Emilie Polinl Is meeting with very big suc¬ 

cess in “French Leave". 
“A Sbutbern Maid’’ Is d-ing very well in 

Melbourne, In the same city “Ambrose Apple- 

jobn’s Adventure” ka* experienced a nice lit¬ 
tle run 

Madeline Rosslter, who has been doing this 
country for some years, leaves for England this 
monta. 

.\llan Wilkie is concluding a suei’pssfnl scs. 
son in Shakespearean productions in Adelaide. 

I.ee White and Clay Smith, who are in thf 
Holy City with “Bran Pie" and other musical 

comedy productions, are playing to fair buei- 
ness. 

Dixon Baker, by arrangement with Harry 
Musgrojre. has been in opposition to the Fullers 
at .Adelaide recently. This means that that 

city Is receiving more than an ordinary share of 
good .sets. 

Priscilla Vern. in her day one of the most 
Successful of .Australian vaudeville performers 
and who was very well received in America with 
the act of Armstrong and Vern. Is n<>w open¬ 
ing a school of theatriral instruction. 

The .Australian McLeans, dancers, have been 

secured by J- C. Williamson for the Sydney 

opening of “Mary''. They were in the orig¬ 
inal London produi-ti n. 

The C'lumbia Four, after a successful forty 

weeks’ season with Fullers, have disbanded and 
Huntley Spencer, colored American tenor, will 
rejoin the Fisk .Tubilee Singers. Speaking of 
colored performers reminds me that the South¬ 
ern Singers, a colored quartet of elass, are 
meeting with much success with the Musgrove 
Circuit. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller is a very hnsy man now- 
ffdavs, traveling fr-m one State to the other 
In the many interests of his firm. 

Work on the excavation of the big St James 
Theater for the Fuller-Ward combination Is 
nearly completed, but it is evident that It 
means at least eighteen months before If ran 
be opened. It promises to be the leading the¬ 
ater in Australia. 

R'lsle Parkes. of Edward and Parkes, was 
brought from New Zealand very hurriedly week 
before last and on arrival was Immediately 
placed on the operating table at Wooten Hos¬ 
pital. Darlinghiirst. She is now progressing 
satisfactorily. 

Mr. Paul, .American mentalist, signifies his 
Intention cf playing S'Uith Africa ne.xt month. 
He will make the trip on spec. 

Arthur Hemsley, of Brull and nemsley, who 

oiiened at “Cremorne" Manly with a costume 
comedy show some few weeks ago, found the 
strain too great and the support inadequale. 
He closed last week. 

Edward Branscombe’s Westminster Glee Siig- 
ers are meeting with favorable success daring 
their tonr. 

Jack Apdale Is still playing the Fnller Time 
New Zealand, and meeting with the usual bl- 
sucoess. 

The Reynolds-de Tisne Players (Amerlcar), 
who have been meeting with very big success 
in Brisbane for some considerable time, are 
now experiencing a little falling off In at¬ 
tendance, owing to the big opposition In the 

Northern capital. 
Annette Kellerman, having completed her Mg 

picture, which took nearly a year In New 

Zealand, Is said to be returning to America, 
along with her husband. Jimmy Sullivan 

Potter and Hartwell, well known in America, 

are playing the Fuller Circuit, New Zealand. 

Maud Fane. English musical comedy artist, 
who has been a wonderful favorite in this 
country, will be seen in a few farewell weeks 
of popular productions, prior to her departure 

for England, where she hopes to permanently 
settle. 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

Bohemia, a new costume comedy company, 
opened with eclat at Brisbane reiiently and is 
at present doing the big business in that city, 
but can hardly hope to keep this state of 

affairs going after the novelty has once de¬ 
parted. 

Fred Bluett, Australian comedian. Is terminat¬ 
ing a l -ng and most successful engagement with 
the FAiller people. 

Harry G. Musgrove, who returned from Amer¬ 
ica recently, has severed his active eonnectlon 
with First National Exhibitora of Australia, and 
1 is plaee has be,-n taken by J. Jones, former 

general m.inager for Selrnick. Mr. Musgrove 
gavp very little reason for hi.s action, other 

than he wished to eoneentrafe on his vaudeville 
circuit He assiirea me that he Las arranged 

for a list of prominent Amerie.an nr. 1 English 
acts to apiiear here during the bain:, e of th* 
year. 

Tlie teacher comes to your door. Send Sl.OO for sample lesson. 

SPECIAL CLASSES 

Classes in voice and speech meet at the studio Thursdaj’^. After¬ 
noon elass from 4:00 to 5:15 P. M, Eveningjclass from 8:00 to 9:15. 
Also ^\ t’tlnesday classes. Mr. Daggett, instructor. Private lesson.s 
hy ap]Jointment. riione: Endicott 8682. Send for circular. Mr. 
N. Cl. Blauvelt, Secretary. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

fhambera and Gurney, of the Ki leii.il s-jier 

Film#, have atriick a winner in ‘ Pniadwav 
Ilode". now in the fourth week ■ f reen rg 
at the Globe Theater. Mr Gurney r.i y bnvi- 
to leave fur .America shortly In onl'r t'> in¬ 
vestigate the holdup of several flix • ill'-g-d 
to have been "•ntr.icted for during the la f 
visit of Mr. Chamtiers to the I’ni’. I K’afe- 
Juhn O'Donohus. f-rmerly with I’r. t.d .Arti-fs. 
is now attached to the Sydney be kiiiarter# 

of the Selected Films. 

Wlrth’s Circii- will term.tint.• -t OMlr.ey -ea 

-on shorflly. Already fleorge Peter-'-n, the ad- 
vam-e agent, is down the Soulli t ua-t m.ippir.g 

out a route for the -bow DIi-'i. ravlll. the 
Mind-Reading Ilonard'. Fven- and Perez, the 
Flying Lloyds, the Five \%artona and Danny 
•Alton are .-i big sueci--- with the show. 

Eddie F.ii: li. .\u:erir;:a clown who haa been 
over this wiy for -evt-ral years, may go hack 

to his home thia year at the request of hla 

(Continued on page 66) 
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GET SET” OPENS TEMPLE CLUB BIG FACTOR 

In Reception To Head of Colored 
Masonry 

Hright prodiirtion, “Ort Set”, tb«* niHUNKHno Mt 
of tln' I.afa.vottc Thoatrr. Now York, arrangrd 

to hold th« Khow for an additional week, «<•- 

(fird.ng to Mr. .Mann, who with a Mr I<uisi 
and Itiight romprixe the Harlem rrodueinit 
Co.. Its owner Thifc wan on May «'l. The 

s’r w includes eighteen prinriimls and a chorus 
of sixteen girlx and six men. 

Itisapp-dntmenti with contracted performer*, 
nnd the fait that the show opened cold, of 
••O' rse. made it a hit ragged in apots, but at 

that ita final curtain fell earlier than m at and philosophy in n n 
trst nights In the house. Susie Sutton. .\nna Y( 

John .^lason and Alex t'airchild ad libl>ed the and Alice (iorgas simki 
comedy parts, aa both came into the cast within It ger«, Uoss. Hoss C 
twenty-four hours of the oi>rning time. Joe I’.oldiy Itramlett for the i 
Itussell. who supplemented thi.s department. Tlie following are fin- 

got awiay as was to l-e expeeted of him when* low .Me" Conipany who w 
exer he had the chan-'e. Tlie under-e'-rk d-’iiart- ngemeiit at tin- dinner at 
ment.,was In go<.d hands with these fellows. York: 

The girl cast as Maliel Snow had little opjH,r. niff'-rd Il'-sa. Marshal 
tiinity to diselose any ahility she might Whitman. Susl.- S'dton, 
l-osscss i(s j l-nrni I- rk artist. Ilramlett, Ethel Walls. ' 

Roola .Marshall. an added starter, simply lor, Ln- ille Tarver, Maclli 
• locked the show wh^n he siipplenn-nt'd the H. .Tones. Etln-l ^^lp•■. 
work •f several other dancers in one nnml>er. Iin«. I'lash Viiicson. .Ii-rr 
Ethel Williams was an lini>orlant fa- t^ir in the II ss Crawford. William 
•■Tening s endeavors, and she ai^inill^d herse lf l'd:« Y’onng. l/ena I.^-ggil 
well Walt-r |{ - liardson • ontrlhiited som' niim- Itennett, Doria Hudson. 1 
l-i-rs that reai'lnd jiuhlie favor. .\n end male M^-dlock. Amma Halhy 
danger in the ehorua and the end girl in an- Havls. Ma Ttenn^-tt and I 
olh^-r unit that siipiHirted Hose Tlrown in executive ataff: Max Mi 
•'T*-<-dle <io" I-ok a l^d of liands •-n some unh|ue Ste ward, husiness manai 
t-'epa. There were twenty song numl>ers. manager; Stanli-y ll^-nn 

It remained for Ethel Wati-rs. however, to Joe Taylor, master cai 
clock the show, she had four numtiers and aa master pn>ps.; I/'iiis Ki 

many atunnlng Jennie Hillman gowns. The IT. Hen^h-rs n. \vardnd>e 
aiidieni-e made her Just atsmt run out of songa Mrs. ITank Montgonieri 
with the d^-mand for encores, she literally had fTaig. the latter stage 
to be saved fr^mi her frlenfla. .lust about all Th**ater. and Coleman I 
of the Morris 4c Iternard Company that recently ette. 
played the h^nise. the "How Come'' Sliow in 
ita entirety, and a lot of Tanderlllians wlt- 

nnaaed the <-iiening with varying degreea of 
satisfaction. 

The cast Included iJiwrence Chenault, Henry 
Hector, Walter lilchardson. Itennir C.irk, Hilda 
Thomps-n. Jennie I,,awson. Ruby Mason, Mabel 
J<ihnson. Rose Rrown. Ida .Anderson, T'-otale 
Ih ik, Ella I>^-a*. I/inise Dunbar, Mattie Harris, 
Edna S<-otron, Lloyd Gibbs, Jo* Rright and 
Joe Riiaaell. 

iMTHE: IMTE.REST of the: colored actor,, 

ACTRESS AND f^USICIAN OFAMERICAw 

(COMMENirATiONS TO 01 U NTAV TOllK OrPlCESl 

I.en.nt Ilnrt-n. are frieii.ls •if the Page. RUbt here folks p-t s^x'lety. . oDtrinuted his baritone 
Vondi-rlir«t. ft. me say that "D^'c” is one of the sln-t-re ainl •"'tuts-rs, ‘The A agalamd and "Oolg Ilia", l-i 

i-mh-rs^m, Hilda practical friends of the race, whether sh -w* Itnitfnae apiilause. 
1- Taylor. Edna folks or laymen. a'liJIforium Alllc Ross, director 

sh. The show's The wTede organifatlon Is offlcx-ri d by Mg. H^w ( ome •>r^'liestra. had sixteen •-f 
manager; John lir<>ad-mlnd-d mi n with genuine dcmisTs-y In I'''''** musicians the Page has ever h, ar-l. 

ry Mills, stage thdr makeup. They are hard working them- }IT«-rnard Parker, Arthur 1M>.|. 
isical direi-tor; selrrs and expect their pc-'ple to l-e the Sam's; ••"'’’• ni'e^Costlrr. 1-ail-ire Myer. Carm--o .Tart, 

H. Hnnreker. y.-t th--y are Just and kindly There !« harmony ■'I''"'' ’ Williams. Yml.cnon Im.xy. AP-ert P- — 

:f«-r electrician; of relations. The col red hoys w. rk at any- * '’’‘** Wesh-y Johnson, Is .lie Davis. 
s,,and Mr. and thing they can do on the show and are well Mayfield.-Douglas Johnson. Dennis Joins.,n 

and Mrs, Sam paid and as well freat.-d. 
• the Ijifayette 1 never heard more sincere grief than was ^Major R. R, Po<' , Thomaa TT. Wright, Dav I 

of the Lafay* expressed hy the whole personnel over the death I ■titvr. J-'hn II. Hardy, James R Sp’ir- 

of Prince Mnngo. the unfortunate victim of a JosfP^i T. Lee, James .A. Rranson. J, R 

street car accident at Mt, Carmrl. Pa,, a few G- S«e.rct.iry Crawford an-1 G, 
daya since. In the name of the race I ask H'‘»'l>man of Provldem'e were the otier 'n- 

them all to accept our appreciation for the ^Poctor general* present. 

harmonlooa. even happy rrlatloD, that the saa Ghaa D. Martin proniuinced the in- 
On May 17 the Page accompanied Pred Walk- incident indicate*. vocation. Rev. Dr. Hutchins C. Bishop re. 

<-r. of The Rilltioard's New York staff, and ' sponded to one of the tossts. fto did firsnd- 

Rohert Ri.-e. our New York circul.'vtion man, on BOOTS HOPE WRITES master Parker, patron of the Deaeons' Ciuh. 
a visit t.. .Ti-rvi-y making calls ni-on the circus - committ.w of seventeen which condnete! 
folks. At Newark w.- v!sit<-d the RingHng- lT"Ot» Hope, former *ei ref»ry of the Colored ♦*'** *T«lr was hradi-d by P.. Arthur .A. Shom- 
Ilarnnm show Th<-re being niv parade, all the Actors' Pnlon, who sis-nt most of the winter t'erg. presMent of the Negro Academy and as 

f Iks were I'lisy about tlie I.>t furbishing things •» •ml around New York, la hack in Wash- "nch the re.-ognired-authority of the world on 
up. oondiieting hits of prai-tli-e with the ant- 'ngton nnd advises that the amiiacnient folks N'-gro literature 
mals and d»ing the hiindr<d-and-one odd Job* “•'"Ot the capitoI are doing nicely. The Jon. s- It was truly a gathering of which tlie Nrgr-ies 

“FOLLOW ME” AFFAIR *t>"t afc always to tie done ahijiit a show. Jenkins carnival opene.l to nice business; the "f 'he nation may well be pr"ud. and the r-pre- 
_ R.ind Lender .Mays and his brother conducted us h»>*elian team started the aeas-n off well; sentatives of the amusv-ment world «ho isr- 

The ••P-dlow Me" han<iuet proved all that was about the lot nnd the executives and worker* Suburban Gardena liat made a pro;.ltioua op^ n- tlclpat.-d did much to make closer the tsjnd be- 
e\|ie. ted and then some. A eouple of the New alike accorded us a b-t of courtesies. Ing; the seven cabarets of the group In the tween the group and their lay friends to the 

A’ork newsiiaiier isjys failed to materialize, hut Mr. Mays has a great haiwl, one over wliich P. city are all going along fine, an-l the follow- lasting creillt of all concerned, 

their Hhst-n.'e vx-as fiver--<>m|i<-nsHted for liy the <S. Ixtwery will have no need to feel any Ing acts are busy In vaudeville; R.xrt Kennett 
presenee of ID-nry IJnroIn .lohns-in. ll•'I<uhli• an anxieties. The hun-h is well aii'I hHp;y and and Compiny. Mitchell an-l Mit^h- II, .Tohnson 
national I'omroitleeman. fn-ra Atlanta. the sid- show really hail to enlarg* the tent »n'l Elliott, The Mct’srvi r-. .lom-s an-i Jones, 

The ladles l erlainly did in ike a tishion sh 'W to accomnifslste tin- patrons. Arthur Boykin and Company. Slim M.ixwell. 

of the affair, and It dl-i-lo-cd a spirit «f Wc proceeded from th.-re to Pla'nfii-Id. where Je-se Brown and Company, Tis.ts Ib-an and 
camaraderie that is a harblngi-r of great Ihmss the Sparks SShow was f-und s -tting up with Itlnndie Robinson. Ethel J-ird-m Trio. Mah.l 
in the future life of the profession. There was s<-me of the member* of the side show baud While Duo and Mickey Jones snd jazs band, 
a lot of Ibe iM—t-hnnion-d Jokes in thi- world displaying the spirit ut loyalty that ni-'-t every- Tlie Whitman Sisters are hi-ad--I ea-t Baiiy 
hetwegn that particular midnight and four a m., bi-dy on the show wa* di“i-losing. Tln-y wi-re Grice and Ruth Coleman have Joined tip- 
and Mantger Ho--av of *he Dnaias. who hat tiee* h> lping to erect the Mg top. Mind y-m. not I.ockhart Stork Company. Telia.r Waijhington 
a troiipsr liim-elf, shared with the e-anpiiny the nnder any c mpulslon. but w-iih tl-e grnnine has g -ne out doing a single. 
Joy of the p- rfei-t aervioe that hotel provided. tronper's sen*e of duty to his -h-iw. Delayed 

Cliff R<ws. the Kentucky O'-median, and Mr*, train* and lalior shortage has made a-toal W'-rk “SPECK” LIKES 
Jaekion. wife of the page, had an intimato of getting set a very ditllenit thing. “CREOLE STEPPERS” 
"down home" talk first crai-k out of the box ran Into Itastn>< -. 

Marshall Rogi-rs made a speri-h ami also re- .Air-hip. oiir old friend. w1i<* was lhir<- willi the Siw-ifc Williams, theatrical editor •>! The 
cited a ballad entitled fr-m '‘Toronto to Tex* gladl'.and National 11- raid of Norfolk, say-; ' Margaret 
as". Waltir Mason has a hand f ten r>-al ni si- Brown's 'Cn-ole Slepi»'rs* and mnsiial •■omcly 

"'NeU.e" of The Billlsiard also sp 'ke. • ian- on the -Is-tx Tie y are Wslti r A’onng, company Is i-ni- of the M si shows that haa 
Im iflentally. it miglit he mentiomd that Mr. Duke Davis, .1e--e Clark. AA'illlam Thoms*. pla.v*i| the Palaie Tle’aii-r. Thi' ••liorii- IIm's up 

Coleman, manager of the Latayette Theater. James <;r<-en. Charles laitllmore, Hirdy .Arring- lo its tiami-. D is pretty ami in- lml'-s -i-me 

rxpri‘*)>cd himself as being very gratibed with ton. I'l-'i-r Sontliall, with Ra-t'is swinging the steppers. Think "f " iliorus taking two t-n- 
the repeat engagement of the show. With t-ic •Irnm. These with Air-hlp put vm w-me core*. The -loiw wa* gisv^t au'l clean, and the 
the exception of Mr. Roger- the ca-t came in mln-tiel, with three ladirs, the Mi-se* F<>rl>es, week was sjgnalizrd by a niimlMr of t>ox 
UK whin if plaj.'d the h'-iise before, and with Manning and Green contributing some great parties given In Misa Brown's lo-n^-r. she being 
the same happy result* financially and artistic- numbers. a former Norfolk girl." Mener M.ir<iu<-I, 

nlly. Tlo- fir-t thing they did wag to fcid Hie James Robln-von Krichen and .lohn-mn and Cbmo 
To Jerry Mill- goes the h'-nor of the eve- w<-ary travelers. Then Ms- n Invl^il us to our Harris receive s|>erlal menti ■ In the ten Inch 

nine's t••a»tk. He got over a wealth of advice regular place '-n th* hand wagon, so wc again r* vl'vx- "Spe^ k" B' <a.rd^'d the -h^»w. 

ON THE BAND WAGON AGAIN 

DUDLEY BUYING HEAVILY 

AA’or-l has come frr-m X^-nla, O., that S. H. 
Dudley has pureha«eit th*- e^pilpmrnt of the 
Bone Brothers' New M-»drl Show* that .1. K. 

Ik-ne has iH'en h•>1ding In storage in that city. 
Tin- •iiiHit inrlu'b-s •log*. |M>nb-s, wacon- ami 

otinr paraphernalia, all rriH>rt>'d as Islng in 
first ••las.s shape rea*ly f*>r imnu diato n>e. 

i^ime time since tip- Page saw a m!»celUne- 

ona lot of e<|uipmcnt that ha-! Is-'-n o’dalnel 

from the Walter L. Main Clr*-u* at Havre de 
Gra*e. Md,, and we li.-ive ha*l r*imniunii'atl*inx 
fnim several of the fiest concessionaires of th-* 
race a-lvislng that th*-T have contracted to J-iin 
tin- .l*>ncs-J*-nkins Khow*. It Is v- ry cv l-I-nl 

that "I'ncle Du*l" lnti-n*ls that his <arn val 
conipany will compare fav*irably with any of 

its typ*- on the r-iail, asking no dls.*iunl' h- 

tause •if Its Is-Ing a pl*'ne«r entcrpris>- f-ir ••nr 

group The show opem-d at .\na*-o-ila. M l . 
May 

Bart Kennett. "the Imp of Satan", with b'* 
wife anil eompany of magicians, has been en¬ 
gaged for the show. The eompany In- Ind- ; 

A1 Gaines, who Is one of the greatest a'-roi-stv 

of the race. 

Principal* of the “Follow Me" show. Reading from left to right they are; Susie Sutton, leading l.idy; Cliff Ro**, principal comctli.in; Lena Leggett, 
Robert Thornton, Leonard Burton, Ho** Crawford. Fred Vaughn, lola Young, Ernewt Whitman, Alice Gorgas. The company h.i* been on tour eleven 
months without missing a pay day. has broken into a number of theater* heretofore closed to colored shows, and i* distinctive for having remained 
together with only one loss during the aeaton. 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frolio Tlwntfr, Birminifham. Ala., Monday 

Evenina, Mijr 14) 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Tlieater. ShrsToport, Ea.. May 14) 

With .1 hoi.'f to pmt two It'rmina- llazfl pi-niston Sc<'tt—Your raothor, Mra Ann 

After a dramatic aeaaon Taiidetrille waa re- 
Frank M'-ntgomery. who stased th'e dancea of annied with the hill playinir to a h'mae fwo- 

l.iin favorltea. I raiik TaUMl and l ajiie. of (’ariioH •-fr.<t. Trenton. Mo.. 'How O.nie”, haa to-en enRaited to stage num- th rds (llled 

and .Mada Mack. Ilie Maeks "tMilrl W Ind 
Cirls" fully Jiisfllles a favoralde comiiient not- 

with'landlng the f.a-t that the cmpany con- 
sl-ted of hut four of the nii'mhera of the 
•Ttllle IteMea", the »how’a ffcrmer title. 

Macks' ••Whirl Wind Is anxioua t« hear from you. Friends reading hers for the new Morris & Bernard tabloirl pro- (Joodner and Williami, a slater team, opened 
this please Inf rm Ilar.el If you happen to know iluctlon, and may do some of the burlesque In one. They did S. P. and T. stuff, b dli 

rd h'T whereal'o'.its. 

lioineo Itanglierty, 

shows put out by this concern. single and double. Miss tioodner’s single num- 

who in addition to his Hilly Arnte writes from New Boston, O., her took applause, hut Mlsa William.* faileo 
editorial duties un The Amsterdam News has that his minstrel of twenty people with band, to make herself heard distinctly. 

After the opening famph«.|l and I'amplHdl got long hem the puhlielty man for a number of orchestra and sleeping ear is out and going went over fair and the audience rated their 
swST with twelve minutes on full stage with Ma-|em theater* and entertainment promotions. aP-ng great with the Burns (Jreafer Shows, ten minutes’ work as worth an SO per cent. 
<■ il hut gsTd tricks. This act refused a well- has recently been making |H-rs.>nal appearances 'I'he man who can make kings laugh can ccr- 
isrncd how. Mada Mack with flic fiisf chorua »t the liougiss Theater, making .innounceinenta tainly please the Ohio f'>lka we think 
followed velth •’Goorgla " to a nice hand, a re- of the IsMiklDgs of feature films ITe talks as 11. A. Miteheli. recently appointed manager 
suit due to foexl singing and sameness In chorua well ns he writes. whleU is an unusual aicom- '>f tlie Empire Theater. l ynchtuirg. Va., herame 

le man who can make kings laugh can ccr- Fam Davia. working straight, sang “The 
inly please the Ohio f'>lks we think Straight Boad” to applause, put over a line of 
11. A. Miteheli, recently app<iiDted manager talk that was appreciated and clo-^ed with 
tlie Empire Theater. l ynchtuirg. Va., herame ".Vggravatln’ Daddy”. Ho hit a bit harder and 

Involved in an altereatlon that culminated In earned an M. 

and Fare (Randy and Tiny), ”?liow The Colored Ctti/ens* .t'.'ocljtion of Tenille, Ms drawing a weaism on .Tohnnie Ig'e Long Brown and Brown, a man ".-ut woman dane 
ve. with •■ftiMsl-hy” The pair Ca.. is Iht name of a new fair organisation during the engagement of the intter’s comimny ing act, that was a repeater after but a few 

s. and after a clean line that will hold a fair late in Oet' twr. at tbo house o|>ening. Aec rdiiig to a letter weeks’ absence, did three dan * numbers In a 

of talk t'-ee cted to cloee with ”Dv It Again”,* The .Vtlaiitic District Fair at Winton, N. from John the manager Is now without a Job. manner that Justined the return engagement 

hut were f'r. I k to do a little more chat- •' ■ has named Octols-r ft t 
li’iies”. refusing another eneore. * 'C this year’s fair. 

A lot of |Mop:p who went to see the Ellii'>ptan even tho there was no change in their routine. 
Art group at the Fraaee Theater. New York. They scored a O.’l with ease 

The mile icemlier should cllniln.Te rork and 
pot ri.in his loud tenor votee with hlues n ni- 

ts-r*. and the lady can Improve thla act with 
m re smiles. as her personality is grest. 

iaston. Johnson and T.ane haie Joined hands in "The Comedy of K-rfra” wondered who it Bailey and (Jreen, male and female, tmth tio- 

iil have a (aldoid com|>any 'The Crazy was making the off-stage incidental mii-ic. II dep cork, put over some clean songs, somo 

We have been advised that Fort .*niith. Ark., <’ar, aud liN 

waa no oilier than the Chi ago eoiiductor. K1 ehan comedy and proved to be quire different 

seventern minute* of clean slulT. leaving their ! lias a nice hotel for the bunch. It Is eoiitritiution was ”pcrf ”. 

Ilf six syncuiiators. Their from most hlark-face acts. They got the audl- 

sudien e in a riot. 'he .Ftratford. ’ hb-it U. ran*, the colored show owner with 

Fiink Tansel, In “Over the Top”, toc.k the B<s.t8 Hope and Sadie and Will M Caprer llif V.’orld at Home Shows, now located at 
ho se hy storm for fourteen minutes, altho be were the featured acts .at the Howard Theater <''*ney Island. New Y(wk City, has sent word 
pre«ented the same act is reviewed heretofore. ii‘ Washington for the week of May 21. I**® 1‘age that he will call soon. The show- 
Ve.rw attired, the gentleman used ’•Imno*. Cus Drew is starting over the T. O. B. A. "'an whose word is said to he tmtter than many 

trinution n’as *perf . rm e f »r « 1)0 on nhoor morit and fior^onalitj. 
‘Sh-H” D. Pari*, the colored show owner with Altogether It waa an hour and fifteen minute* of 

• V.’orld at Home Sh -ws. now located at good show. WESIEY VARNELL. 

Neatlv att'red, the gentleman used 

to the Dage that he will call soon. The show- SALEM 4. CO. ARE DRAMATIZING 
man whose word is said to he tmlter than many — — 

The World Is It'uind” and the ’To.tie domg a single under the direction of the Mar- tnen’a contracts will be a most welcome caller. 

Crawl” to four cts-or* s, refusing the fifth one. 
\ comedy drains. ‘ The Way of the Trsns- 

tin Kline office. 

Williams and Williams are doing a fifteen- 

are going to see his show tisv. 
Salem Tutt took his pen In hand In New 

Bodford, Mass., to ask aliout how the other 
Bennie jjparrow loves a real stage manager, so show* are faring, to tell q* of the popularity 

yre**or Is Hard”, us* the closing act presented minute act and using two song numbers in the here go*-* for another one he ha* approved, that the latest ‘‘Shuffle Along” was enjoying 
In two psrts and the Impression sh-w* that h ui-es In North Carolina, and write that they *aya Happy Brown, of the Froiic Theater. In New England, verifying this with some 
this citv will dramas when plavij hy are getting along ni'cly. Birmingham, 1* all that a man could be In his strong clippings of considerable length from 

cbiracfer artists I’.rry and Margaret Smith I awrence Ite.-d. a tr-mbonist. Joined the position. Incidentally, Bennie wondera if Sandy re*iK)n*lbIe dally papers, and to break the new* 
are st II d dng their stuff with this organizitlen. Sparr-.w ’’Mid-City Frolics” at the Frolic The- Burns and Sam Russell have writer’s cramp that he and Brother Homer are collaborating 
as well ai Mamie Atkina. As a whole the ■'•‘t- Bessemer. Ala., May in The show did a t*"*y forgotten where stamps may be with Rns-sell Smith In writing a new show, 

show Is a riot from Hart to finish, running turnaway business there. bought. He says that the story Is a simple one of 
one honr and fifteen minutes, and the In- Harold MoQueen wrltea from K12 Water I’rlnce Mungo was killed by a street car In the pathos and humor of every-day Negro life, 
diestlon shows a big drawing for the week. street. Counersville. Ind. The trap drummer C’armel, Pa., on May 13. While he lived entirely free from propaganda and with non* 

BILLT CHAMBERS. wants to hear from bis friends In the profes* time In Chicago when not out with of the pretensions of the revue type of per- 
the shows, the Prince was a native of Peach formance. “North Ain’t south” Is the title that 

K. OF P'S TO HAVE NINE-DAY 
SHOW 

Attention Is called to the double-column box. Orchard, Ky. During his thirty profess!, nal has been selected for the new eehlcle. It has 
headed “The Negro Players, by Ludwig Lew- has been with m'>st of the bigger a most promising sound. Tutt closes 'with the 
isohn. In The Nation", in the CIsssilled Ad- and many of the smaller ones. He waa Information that the membert of the company 

As a mean* of financing tbs eatertaiiim< nt 

of the supreme ercanipment of the Colored «t Anr.stu.lls, Md., May 14 
Knights rf I’MhIns In N. w York io Aiigu*!, mto the Mid City Theater, Wash 

TertisSfig Department of this Issue. 

Rontanna & Rcdlcks’ “Uundred-Ponnd Girls’* 
opened at .Anna[><>11*, Md., May 14, and went 

with ths Sparks Circus at the time of bit are all well and happy, 

death. 

The Bston American of May 15 used a 32- DIXON TO HAVE MINSTREL 
Washingt -n, for three-blgh pyramid caption over a review 

Brand Chancellor Crawfor.!, of t'.e Slat.’ or- ..j p j ^ i, manager Keith’s Thea*er hill In Boston to tell Harry E. OzoB, now engaged tn hooking added 

gsnlzitlcB of the oHer has ma le arrangements ,hp c.impany of ten people. aiout Bill Robinson, our “Bojangles”. taking attractlona In the picture bouses of the North- 
wlth H. D. Collins and Maurice Hoo”i. Put- trs.de C.ichrsr.e-Chadwick. lyric soprano, la In bonora on a program that Included Van and west, will have a minstrel show this winter, 
rim BuiM'ng promoters, to conduct a nine- ajew York st her h .me after a mo.>‘t successful S^uhenk. Harry St ddard’s Jazz band and seven He declares that the show will be ela'iorafely 
diy bazaar under canvas ou a lot cwne.l hy toy, qj jbe northwe-t states and Canadian o'*'**' stellar acts It Is a clipping that Bill staged and that It will play the Northweat 

the order at UDh street ned I crox evenne, province*, where she appeap'd In C'neerts under be proud to keep for life. with a big Use of advance advertising. Present 
Nt w York ('’ty. chur> h au-plces. “Jules McGtrr and bis ‘Ragtime SteppiTs’ plans are for a band of eighteen ple.'rs and a 

Two c-ghij fiHit top* will he ercftcl an.l The National Negro Bar Association meet* In ** shows on the time. The nnlt of chorus girls In addition to the minstrel 

under one w.ti t.e plseed a dance platform an.I Cblcago June ft-8. There arc a numtier of good b**" looking, the wardrobe clean and comedians, 
land while In Me other will 1*. found arrange, friend* of the profe>*loD among those lawyers ‘berr is no smut, there is laughter from 

menta for rri*enllrc a miir.her of circus and and quite a !■ w f them arc fair officials and finish and the people are ladies and 
vaudeville n..velty s'ls. with i > ncessi'.nsirea etoikholdprs in theater corporal tons. gentlemen on and off stage. It is a 100 per 
working about the main attracth ns In Itoth . , attraction.” says Willie Walls in a letter WHFRF HIM ¥011 RF FnilNH? 
tents. Leonidas Simmons, a little lady with an ex- Winst-n-Salem. and Willie la a hard Judge mitKt liAri lUU Dt lUUnUI 

Mr Boom the e.ther of the outdoor en- - 

ter.slnnu nts „ pr.,voted by street railway com- uklng "a ^SrTe of“*iDstructilns" undTr hlB liberty at Rich- ^ CRfd of iHc type lutcd beloW wUI 

jist-eorec::; :rr,?b;- Sn^^n;r ai'^ co,t $i per insertion in .dv«ic.. 

calorvd shew*. Bctwirp them thtjre )* little Jerry Mills to«>k a week off from his duties requested that hlf ilncere thanks be expressed Change of address, etc , always permlsslhls. 

fieutd that an unusually attrai tlve pr-jgram of ‘ '«*’” *o *" staging tlw big t„ all pers-na who Interested themselves In iVace** Clrn’innHl’ rtnVina'thaV the*’'coST*U 
eients will be offerr.l. J. R. B. WMtney, '"bite review that 1. .'1. Weingarden, owner of his hehalf and aided In the shortening of his jpj. j’acksoN'S PAGE LIST. 
griud •eir.tsry of the order, the puhli<h. r of attraction*, prepared in New York for sentence by almost three years. God behavior 
The Caravsn. a fraternal piildleation. and in Century IPmf Garden In P-altimorc. also was In his favor. Bird Is a singer, 

private life the advertising manager of the Get a copy of The N.atlon. May 2;$ Issue, If dancer and comedian and, until about seven 

Negro Press Axnciatloa, la In charge of the yon cart to read an intelligent and sympathetic yars ago. was connected with tabloid, bur- 
puhllelty connected with the affair. levlew uf the Ethiopian Player* in the words lesqiie and minstrel shows. He managed to 

It I* underst. c>d that the«c promoters Intend <'f » man who knows humanity as well as he beep up his entertainment stride at Richmond 

making the organization they get tog<thcr for does the theater and literature. *"‘1 "*** delighting audiences again. I 

this occasion t permanent one espe.dally de- “pntiy Little Japanese ’ la the name of a "'cT I the singers and players exchange 

Collins snd Miurlce Hoo’i. Pnt- 

where can you be found? 
iinn n , \ l fof B piino. and whose h me is in lios Angc 

teriilnnu-nf* a. provnld by street v.llw.y com- instructions under 
rsnies, amt hi* partner has h«-en for tweutv 
yesrs ronnecte.i lu a business espaoity with 

calored show*. Betwirp them there J* little 

deut't that an imuiually attraitlve pr-jgram of 
eients will be offered. J. R. B. WMtney, 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permlsslhl*. 
Addrtas Manager, riassifled Ada. 35 Opsra 
Place. Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST. 

si^tned to play Negro freterntty date,' To foxtrot' that R. Arthur Booker aud Leon “raZ***'^* Wtle 
thit fn4 they arc making special effort to .Times have written. Raymond Matthews haa “ ‘ k r m s* *e*r, m 

ohtiln colored acta and ronressinnalre*. tho made the band and orchestra arrangements for «eeJ**aroi mi!’*l 
meritorious ones of any group will bi- given the number “ hundred and fifty gingers and musl- 

conildersM m. ‘ . , 
Th. ... -V__ . Andrew brother of the Shuffle Along jin, orosby, the tall talker, U In St. Louis. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
^Ittrins House far Musical Comblaatiess, 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manaser. 
N. Y. Age Bldg., 230 W. I33tli St., New York. 

The field Insofar a* the show business Is 
concerned In ■* jrof nn iincxploited cue thnt 
offer* great promise. 

star, and the chief clerk In the Clarence Wil- ne is booked solid over the T O. B. A. Time. 

great bill for GRAND LODGE 

linni* pnidlshing h ’nsi'. ha.* l>een ill for a 
few days. He ha*, however, resumed work 
at the hig Broadway song ho'ise. 

He wrote the Page from Cincinnati. 
Joe Simms, the writer of restricted songs, 

and his "Down Home Trio”, arrived in New 

The Drake & Walker "Bombay Girls with 5'ork and reported at the desk with his usual 
F.thel IVnlker. the Drake Brothers. ''Butter happy countenance He had a bunch of good Llgh Whlppcr SrnlT Heacnn of the New "’alker. the Drake Brothers. ' Butter happy countenance tie had a oiinch or good 

Tori, Corner of the Deacons' CInh. declare* that Beans” and Susie, s. H. Dudley. .Ir.; Henrietta press notices from t wna on the Gua Sun JOHNNIE DUNN 
when the Grand l/idcr of the JiirlsdltTlon Tsiveless and a corking gomi ch tiis. Is making Circuit. 

York It will get a d. iimnslral ion of the ‘be Gus Son theaters. Clara Smith and William Graham are now 

H'iiiier|. al nncl fraternal strength of the shnw- 
f ks H thin ... Masoni ■ ordi'r. and 

sleng Hdh It home mighty ent> rlniiiiug hour*, 
t'n .Intie J Gif Hhole griiiid ImmIv will attend 

a f nction that Ir lgh ha* avs.ni'ded for the 
I'rp<ei'. and Ih’se are not all. a* every mall 

doing two shows lav. Return eniragement* domiciled in New York while Miss Smith makes 

CORNETiST EXTRAORDINARY. 
Niiw In I/indon with Plantation Room Revue. 
Permaasat. Ctiumbia Raosvd Cs.. N*w Ysrk. 

have aliv.iy* tieen the greatest possilde tribute Columbia records Graham and 

meiit. »o the ahow mn*t have the gts'd.i and ll.ippy Kimball are doing some vaudeville dates 
PARKER ANDERSON’S PONIES 

know it has. together. They make a nice team They were 
Tllyoirs Steeple Chase Pier. Atloi tie City, N. 
J.. May to {temambar 16. 

net. "Tlie Imp of Satan”, ami his fveant callers on the Page. 

I'rpo-*'. and Ih-sc are not all. a* every mall vvife tlicH a. l«cr| Gaines. Grant iSlickl Kay. Sarah Martin drew so big In Detridt that 

'■rliic- a Idl.T from *01,1,• Dea<'on who pfmtse* Mis'C* Wlllic I.c«‘ Shaw. Toiiimic Ingram and the oily IHilice de'.iartment was obliged to 
to I,.. |,-ri’ If only for thi- iilglit. Black (Mrl Emily Day cionprlse a companv that has lost ass'st the management of the K ppln Theater 

prop,...,-- („ trawl to and from Pl.lladcli bln f''' d*.v« since it* oi* nliig Scpt. mher to handle the crowds, ard an extra dally 
‘■•r III,, oc.-iision, I The 'how I* novr in the Hudley tionsMs, after show was required to meet the demanda of 

" s „„i| trie. Brown and Wmfiev. the wlioh il will head west will, it,., 3,INK! the patron' Now that Is an act with hox- 

Oesii 111 me 'I'rui. Br<’»ii ninl D M nt. Tilvie poinds of h.igcage. office value. 

prnpe', - I,, trawl to ami from Pl.lladdi bln 
('■r III,- oei'iisioii. 

" s „„|| trie. Brown and Wnifiev. the 

0">*ii Heme Trio. Brown nml D M nt. Tilvie 

''oili I'oM.r Grainger and rfinger, .'',>encer 
" ' no wIili a sing r. W llle T.vlei . t,.ind. 
V.. I'a'ts Ge irgp Klllol Edna Mertoii and 
Mareii,, \ali<. licaler »l«r*. yiiinpis.ers and 

■ pni'llsher.. with iiational rei'iilst 1'us are 
liielii.|..<| In ti,*l linie I, 

I he pi rforinaiie,. v.lll eh-ao .vith a ikit called 
' >1" ll ’iigh House Isslge ". atiiged hy Joe 
RImms and idayed hy a eaat of twenty Deiwiia 

west wllli il.’i 

mher to handle the crowds, ard an extra dally 
after show was required to meet the demanda of 

3,INK! the patron' Now that Is an act with hox- 
office value. 

Godman’s Nashville Students 
Wants Quick 

Igidv rUnlst; prefer one that stnc.v. I.^dv Minlolaii:-. 
Sliifcrt, Daiuvrs. Cempaiiv working it«4.ly 11. .N'.w 
KigUnd. La g sea-o’i. S.ilan *11 you ire w >r' 1. 
Wira. write. .T.WIBS OOP.MAN. 5 Itaucrofl -st.. 
W.ircasler. Mtssacbusclts. 

Attention Performers! Acts and Managers 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Your future dei’Minl* |l. C*e MtD.XM C .1 WALKTHt'S TKKATMIPiTS AND TOII-CT PREPABA- 
TIONH reevilarlv Thev will heir voa l’'i'islalU' tixsl serve-e *i l.'w pel.-e given the cecfesalnr In 
all tfie aria ef linniv I'o'inre Give nv a trt.i' 

communicate with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKINQ 
ASSOCIATION fer all nutters theatric*! Offices; 
*43 Volunteer Huilihng. 1 iistlaiioog*. 'leei.es.set 

Willie Kii hardaoii la vlulting hia nioHn r In 
THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 

WEST I.36TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

NEW—"I'on't Niicr Try To Bamholize Me When 
M di I*oj tie' 'S Itiglit" a It. F. Monologue, $1.(MI 
iciwra'ic. I M hill, t.lCBNF, VJDWARDS, 413 80. 
Util M . Unlivlllo. Kentucky. 

11 J ; r 
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No telegraphed adeertUementa arropted Oh- 
•eaa remlttanre la telegraphed or ineilrd ao aa 
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aoliclted manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keen copy. 

If you Ond e misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reaerTrs the right to edit all 
adeertlalng copy. 

mofit 18 nr-vt-r a eatisfactory Rubstitule 
for 8cif.povfrnm*^nt. and n«-v*r nan bn 

They realize- that il is th« ir nubt to 
take pact in the Kovernni<-nt of their 
country, to elect th**ir own ruP rs and 
to have a '^:ry in the rholr-*- of their 
lawmakers nonsef)u*ntly they know 

that it is equally their i>rivileKe to di¬ 
rect their profession hold it in their 
own keepinp and irovern it constitu¬ 
tionally and democratically. 

Despite their experience with the 
White K.itfi and the A A F., they still 
know that they are capable of self- 
government and will try for It again 
They know that they must learn from 
their failures and mistakes. They 
know that further experiments mean 
Bacrifices and i>rivation. But they 
know, too, that when the time comes 
they will be ready. 

The urge within them is instinctive 
and irresistible. It cannot be gainsaid 
Tn the end it must he oh* yed—even by 
those who, under the N. V A., have 
been safest and most prosperous, for 
such considerations are at no time 

ili:i» the stage existed for many hun- 
flrc'ls of y*-ars before even Miss Anglin 
was h*atd of and fr<im all signs It 
w ill l*e able to continue ev«-n aft* r she 
lias left it. The stage h is triumphed 
fiver many cruf-l blows in the past and 
will manage to survive this one, griev¬ 

ous as it may lie 

WKLI., over two years ago Th* Bill¬ 
board fleclarcfl that the outside 
edge of the limit h.ad been 

reached in prurient dramatic jiroduc- 
tion, and ever since has inv*lghed 
against the tendency and Issued w.nrn- 
ings with each new offense pfrpe- 

trated. 
The law in New York is very plain 

anil explicit. It forbids any and all 
persons to participate In any way in 
the production of an "impure. Immoral 
or obscene play which would tend to 
f-orrui-t the morals of youth or others.” 

Wc saw very plainly that this law 
was being broken, yea—smashed to 
jiieces. Breaking the law Is always 
dangerous. 
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CREDIT FOR PRINTING THE NEWS 

Does The Billboard Get It? 

Editorial Comment i 
I 

The young members of The Billboard’s staff are confident that 
The Billboard Is not accorded the credit it deserves for print¬ 
ing the news. 

They contend that we do not play It up enough, that we should 
use larger body type, more and bigger he.ads, less solid stuff and no 
agate or nonpareil .at all. 

With fine impatience they argue: "WTiat’s the use of gathering 
and printing it if our readers do not see it?’ 

Hardly a week go<-s by that they do not point out In the letters 
of Will J. Farley, Miss Shelley, Major Sullivan or Fred Ullrich from 
two to a half dozen items any or all of which could—and, they aver, 
should—have been expanded into stories. 

Frequently, too, especially when they open up the paper and find 
an unduly large percentage of their own stories set in solid agate, 
minus heads, boiled down to the essence and hidden away wherever 
the exigencies of space will permit, they do not hesit.ate to declare that 
those had better not have been run at all. that they only tantalize 
the reader and displease more than they please him. 

In a way they are right, of course. The elder Bennett said of the 
new journalism of his day: "You print the news and then make a big 
fuss over it”—cackle like a hen that has just laid an egg. Even today 
many a publication gets by with the same old stuff, for what else Is 
.screaming headlines and six and eight-column captions in poster 
type? These practices are not resorted to one-tenth part as much to 
stress the importance of the news as they are to impress the reader 
with the "enterprise" of the paper, or the magnitude of its new.s- 
gathering facilities, or the bold, dashing aggressiveness and ability 
of its editor or owner. 

It does impress some readers, but not. generally speaking, those 
who customarily give serious thought or consideration to the prob¬ 
lems of the profession. 

The oldsters on The Billboard are not smugly satisfied with the 
paper. They appreciate the fact that it can be bettered and improved, 
and are determined that it shall be. 

But they do contend that it is better to print the most news 
rather than a less amount highly seasoned, heavily garni.shed 
and boastingly presented. 

And as for credit—well, the printing order jumps steadily every 
week. It is over 73,000 copies now, and that is at least five times 
that of any other paper in its class—at least three times that of all 
the others combined. 

Whadaya mean—credit? 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
W. O.—HuKK*it thkt yoo writ*- or txll 

our Chif’kKO offlie. 

P. 4).—Til** Ki-di-ritton of Art. rompoxd r,t 

wrlt*-r«, canirramrn, irtora and dlrt-f-t'ir*, 
iii-*-n f>irm*d to li<-lp wi-**d out unnorttjjr 
aona from the IIi>ll7wu<*d atudio*. 

YOU’VE got to hand It to Albee. 
He has licked one actors’ union to 
.1 fare-you-well and supplanted it 

with an "association" which he con¬ 
trols absolutely. Every member of the 
N V'. A. knows this—knows that it is 
not an organization of actors, by actors, 
for actors—knows that its members do 
not prescribe its aims, formulate its 
policy, elect Its officers nor exercise 
their right of self-determination in the 
slighU-st degree. 

None tries to fool himself on this 
point. One and all openly admit that 
they are governed entirely without 
representation. But a surprisingly 
large number defend their position by 
pointing out that they are exceedingly 
well governed. They agree that Albee 
is a despot, but assure you that he is a 
benign and benevolent one. Many go 
even further and openly declare that 
the N. V. A. on the whole is a verv 
good thing and that they are well 
satisfied with it. 

But down in his or her heart every 
artiste is deeply dissatisfied. 

They well know that good govern- 

cverv'thing, and, when the great hour 
comes, they’re negligible. 

At Berkeley, Calif., where Margaret 
Anglin is preparing to appear in 
“The Hippolytus” of Euripides, 

she is reported to have said that she 
is opposed to the F^quity Shop and will 
never act again if it go*-s into effect. 
She added: "It is very likely that this 
appearance of mine which 1 am plan¬ 
ning here may be the last one I may 
give here or on any other .stage.” 

Quite evidently Miss Anglin «-xp<cfs 
the Equity Shop to b«- a r*-ality in tlie 
near future, and that she thinks so 
will but ad<l to the great body of play¬ 
ers who think likewise. That Miss 
Anglin should retire from a profession 
which she h.as graced so long would 
be a misfortune, tho fine from wliich 
the stage would doubtless re.cov<-r in 
the course of time. 

It is significant that Mis-s Anglin is 
preparing to apr>*ar at thi.s jurif-ture 
in one of the gr*at frag<-di*-s »if the 
Greek stage. It s<.-rvei< to remind us 

E E.—Write to th>- Dan Blo'*a liar-: a 
Company, StSifl Cottajr Grorr axt-ou*-, D-• 
Molnt-a, la., for a lii>t <*f tbrf-(--a>'t play* f> r 

M-nior an-l claaa playa in bleb ach-jola ar1 
rollt-x*-B. 

• T. 8.—A performer niu»t be ablr to do fr .a 
t*-n to one baDdrt-d a-rol-atlc trlrk* and do 
tli*-m prop**rly brforr hr ran be rla«i*-d a' a 

"p*-rforni*-r’’. M*-r*-ly belcg abl*- to do a bf-l. 
atand for p»en five mlDnt<*a doesn’t m^aD ary- 

thlDK—bnndr»da of ►•■boollioya do that ni'j'b. 

E D—Monte Blue la one of tb* old*-*! tnoT> 
playera from the p<j!nt of M-rxit-e and la mnrh 
in the game. In bla (-ariler da.ra bo ap*-' lai- 

frrd aa a "double” for a larca Danit,<r of 

playera, Uklnz tliair plap**a when dantirnua 
f*-ata ir*‘rf* to N- pbotographi-d. fit* auff* r* -1 a 

»praln<*d ankle at one ttm<* wbrn be <loub!<-d 
for De Wolf Ilopiirr in "Don (jdioft" in t 

a«-*-ne whirb call<-d for hla gra'idnc a wh '1- 
wlnd windmill and rrTOlTlnr with th** Ms'**. 

and deter others from taking a chnnee 
in the future is .a question. 

In his charge to the jury. Judge Mc¬ 
Intyre said: "Even tho a moral lesson 
was to be taught, this cannot be don** 
by lines or words or actions that might 
amount to immorality or obscenity. 
The people of the St.ate of New York 
are anxious ‘to have pure drama. They 
are anxious to have clean pl iys Ttiey 
are opposed to immoral and indecent 
productions. Decency should he up¬ 
held. and anybody who disreg rds 
decency and who portrays oh.sc«n;ty 
may be regarded by you as guilty." 

If those words could only be driven 
into the understanding of our specu- 
l;itive produc»-rs and playwrights, all 
would be well, but we are very much 
.afraid that some of them will have to 
be Imprisoned before the others wdl 
desist from attemiits to make the easy 
and surer money to be had by rottering. 

Owen Davis wins the Pulitzer Prize 
with "Icebound”. 

The judges pronounced It "the Amer¬ 
ican play of the year that best repre¬ 
sents the educational value and power 
of the stage in raising the standard of 
good morals, good taste and good man- 
rers.” 

It unquestionably is Ju.st that. 
I’ri'cious f< w of the critics discerned 

the facts, if we arc to Judge by their 
first reviews. 

The incident again raises the ques¬ 
tion: "Why is a critic?" 

We pointed this out time, time and 
time again, and yet last week the 
verdict in "The God of Veng«-ance” 
case is reported to liave "com*- ;is ;i 
shock” to the owner and producer. 

If that is true, then there is no 
gainsaying the fact that a shock was 
ii*-eded—that there was no other way 
of checking the proclivity. 

We have every sympathy for the 
players. There’s a world of them in 
New York and in:my ;ire h.ird put to 
it to gain .a living. We think «-very 
single one of them would have gladly 
fiassed up his or h«*r part in this 
noisome offering for a part in .a elean 
play. But the law m.-ikes no distine- 
tions, and, furthermore, the th<-at<-r 
must not be further befouh-d and dis¬ 
honored. 

The maximum penalty is three years 
and $500 fine. It is hopi-d the jilay«-r.s 
will «-srap*‘ with liiu-s only. II is 
tiuiught in some quarl«-rs that the 
tn:in;ig*-r will jiIho. In that case, 
wh«-tli<-r the lesson will prove salutary 

The timid ones may breathe easy 
once more. The statement has been 
formally and officially Issued from 
W.ashington that all danger of inflation 
Is over and that business is sound an 1 
healthy. 

Secretary Mellon of the Treasury—a 
v«-ry elos«* ,atnl aide ohs<-rver of liu.-^iiie;-''' 
trends and conditions—says that soun.l 
jirosperity lies ahead for American 
husine.ss, unless business itself, by its 
own excesses, kills it off. 

The news that tho authors may 
Unionize is almost too good to b<* true. 

It would almost certainly precipitate 
.a movement that would lead the white- 
collar man out of his bondage. 

Anil think how it would leaven labor 
and add to its prestige. 

Equity Players. Inc., have fin illv 
scored. "Sweet Nell of Old Drury’’ 
;i success of the most pronounced type- 
I.:nir«-tte Taylor. In the title role, n<'Vi r 
appeared t«) b<-tt«-r advantage. 

Why e.-innnt th<* crusade for moic 
playgrounds lie hooked up with the 
nece.ssily of show gr«)un«ls and rtuu- 
iiion cause made by welf:iro work»’rs 



By CHARLES RINGLING 

Carnival eurvlve? In the said from time to time about the lation concerning carnivals only does 
f adverse legislation In cleaning up of the out-of-door shows, not in this one side of its activities 
;tatrs and much criticism and there has been a little suggestion invite our special attention, but we 
he character of many of that I have had a selfish object in view, certainly are in harmony with any 

I believe the clean car- Anything I have advocated with ref- activities whatsoever that have for 
' to stay. I qualify tliis erence to all of the out-of-door shows, their objective the elevation of the 
estlon that the eleventh without single exception, has been character of out-of-door show.s. 

ind for a cleanup, and a. practiced by the Kingling Brothers for j have in mind particularly a carnl- 
i)c necessary if the Carni- forty years. It is not an idea of the yal that I had the pleasure of visiting 
•Ive. Nothing emphasises hour or a passing fancy; it has been a fall. It was a clean, up-to-date 
e clearly than the adverse part of the history of our firm for all f;how. It had many concessions and 
at is manlfe.^tlng itself In these years. I think, therefore, that pot one objectionable feature. In the 

booths novelties were offered in the 
ho ^ay of merchandise, souvenirs, etc., 

that are never offered for sale in the 
cities along the routes of these shows; 

s*" some of them, it is true, valuable only 
as souvenirs and reminders of happy 
days spent in innocent and enjoyable 
recreation, but many of them of real 

ats value and of special interest because 
they were novel and not procur.able in 

lo* the ordinary .store. I hope that the 
near future will see many shows of 
this kind that will more and more 

create a desire on the part of the pub¬ 

lic to attend such exhibitions, which 

are so important a part of our great 

agricultural and industrial fairs. I 

the ^he light is breaking in on the 

^ve sood shows of this type that right now 
by it is up to them to force other carnival 

egt shows to clean up, thus doing away 

Just published. New Copyrighted 
Booh on Magic. Amaze and Mys¬ 
tify your friends. Anyone may 
learn. HSpIafns Ter, Card. Ten 
Pocket. Ten Parlor and Three 
Mindreading Effects. Prepaid at 
less than publisher's cost to in¬ 
troduce largest line of Maglclant' 
l-u'. plie.s. Magical Apparatus and 
Joke Novelties in the South. New 
10:13 Catalog is liiCluded. Send <o 
stumps. 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
station A.2. - DALLAS. TEXAS. 

<.f cari'.ivils ultogcthcr. 

We liave h id m;iny important ex¬ 
positions in tills great, big country of 
ours since the World s Fair in Chicago. 
These fairs have commanded the at¬ 
tention of the entire world. It is an 
iindisputid fact that wh' ii you speak 
of any of these expositions you im¬ 
mediately bring to niind the midways 
and shows after which the carnivals 
have been patterned, so far as the near 
past is concerned To say that this 
type of show hasn’t its special at¬ 
traction is to set aside the evidenced 
fact tliat is d» monstrated by public 
patronage of such shows, but It is up 

to the carnivals right now to get rid 

of the unclean show and all forms of 

crooked niethods and unbusinesslike 
trans.ictions. 

\T7T/M?Sf TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIM 
Fetture Acts In Mind Retdlog tod 
Bpliltuilism. Large ttock. Beet aval- 
Ity. Prouipt shipmeoU. Large lUua- 

ATfVe I trated Profeseional Catalog. 20e. 

y Xy CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Ospt. O, IM S. Dearborn St.. CHICAQO. ILL. 

but owing to bnsiness interests has not decided 
whether or not to return to the road. 

Mystic Spencer, “the yogi philosopher*’, a^- 
Tises that he will start for the Pacific Coast 
after finishing a return engagement this week 

at the Rialto Theater in Youngstown, O. A 
dancer, billed as Sara Kymar, recently joined 
this crystal-giising attraction, which has Wm. 

McIntosh (Mystic Milton) in advance and 
George f». Spencer as publicity agent. Spen¬ 

cer aids that he visited Thurston in Akron, 
O., two weeks ago, and suggestion was made 

for a novel opening, which Spencer la baring DEFT. 'iit. 

framed for early use. 

EDITED at THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED' 

Beflsta, “ibe con-llftable girl”, seemingly gtolan”, reappeared at the Palace Theater, 

bat disappeared from the theatrical map. Chicago, last week, after an absence of many 

t t t months and, at usuaL tumbled the aadiences 

Alexander, “tbe mao who knows”, is being aritb bia nut stuff. 
beadllDed for the fourth time at the Pantagea t t t 
Theater, Stn Fr.incisco. this week. Those who do or do not attend the annual 

t t t ^iR doings of tbe S. A. M. at the Hotel Mc- 
Cbsutaiinua fins In Cslifnrnla ire again be- Alpin in New York this week are reminded 

lug treated to the bewildering array of trlcka that a complete story of the event will appear 
presentM hy M. u .nsM Birch. In next week’s issue of The Billboard. 

In calling attention to tbe magical squibs OflUaJ Rules for Card Gainos. 300 games. 20c. Book 
in these columns two weeks aco that were Tricks, for lh» Amateur and Prof-sslooal. lOo. jn tnese ttro weeks ORO that were 

reprinted from The Encore, English theatrical Magic Tricks, for the Pocket, Parlor and Stage. Cat- 
publication. and accredited to the authorship free. 
of Will Bland. Pr. A. M. Wilson, editor of ~~ * ~ ~ 

The .‘Sphinx, writes; ''They are all my own 
production and appeared in The Sphinx of 
February or March under the head of ‘Wil- 
Bonisms’. Bland shows very i<oor grace in filch¬ 
ing the items, as I bare been sending him 

The Sphinx free ever since he returned to 

England. Tbe Billboard will do me a Justice 
to correct the matter in the Magic and Ma¬ 
gicians’ department.” 

GUhert. Ibe li.'pnotlst, continues to exercite 
bis "hiiiii:!)!: influence'* before audiences in 
Western Caoads. 

Harry C. Weber, well-known amateur con¬ 
jurer and possessor of one of the largest 
rollectione of magical api'sratus in the coun¬ 
try, died a short time ago at bis home in 

Reading. Pa. His professional acquaintances 

extended bark to tbe Great Herrmann. 

Buy from the Msrufacturers. Lowest prices. Bar- 
giins in Used Appiratua. LIST FKEBL 

R S. SCHL0S8ER MAGIC CO.. 
9S7-9S9 Sixth Avenue. New Ytrfc. N. V. 

No rlty is too hlg for J. J. ’'Poe” Wlleoa, 
mtnager of R. x, the mental wisard. Ho 

booked the act in Boston last we«'k. 
MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

Harry Roucicre will return to the stage next 

fall, not as a magician, but ns the le.ading 
man in a mystery play which is being booked 
for a tour of first-cla-s theaters. Since re¬ 

tiring a few years ago Uoiiclerc has owned 

and operated the Hotel Rouclere at Ridge¬ 

wood, N. J. 

K. 8. Henry, 
gieiin. was r-c' 
•xT of the Clrei 

well-known ehniitauqua ms- 
'iiily made an honorary mem- 
iiiii.itl Magirians' Cliih. 

* Tha Oldest Maiical Sussly Hsum la Aaisrlsa. 
Vsnuiloquist and Punch a> d July t'lgures. Finest 
Oaz’.ng Orva'.als. 304 W. 34th Wrest. Ntw Ysill City. 
ProfeasioDsI Catalog 25c. 

How a partial expose of an Illnsion in¬ 
creased business for the theater in which it 
was being presented is told by Harry D'Esta 

Rhoads. It happened some years ago when 

ho was managing the theatrical end of Young’s 

Pier at Atlantic City. The illusion A.ga was 
being featured for a week in the Rear Theater. 

Pn account of the pier location it was neces¬ 
sary to place a part of the apparatus on boards 
and cross beams about thirty feet above tbe 

surface of the ocean. On the first day every¬ 
thing worked out all right. The next night, 
however, there was an unusually low tide and 

thousands of people were privileged to walk on 

Bock |>o»feards that he, at “the 
mp”, is offering hl« ''palntlest pic- 
in and around I'hicago. 

George Stork’s latest illu-i-.on, “Burning a 

Woman Alive”, was presented for the first 

time Isst week at the Cincinnati Commandery 
entertainment. It proved a success and is 
hooked for several big outings at local resorts 

this summer. Sfo<-k has rccel»ed some flat¬ 
tering offers for lyc-iim and chaiitauqua work. 

NEW HOROSCOPE 
In 12 colors. Samples. 10 eiv.ts. ramlval and Fair 
Qrourd Workers, here is yoiir chance. Address 

J. Z.LNCIO. -Isbury Park. New Jersey. I’o York has It that the Thur- 

• carded for a summer run 
■nil street tbesler. B1 GILBERT rn S Irvins Ave.. . L. UILDLBI LU., Chiraao. Phone. Bev. 

0522. New Tatalog No. 3:1 and .May-June List 
both really. Martr. Punch. VenL Figures. 

|Cr>staI?, Rag Pictures, etc.. 10 cisds. 
hi-en nnmeii president of the 

I Sorlety of Wand Wlelder-. 

■f IL’ Inland street. Bradford. MYSTERY FROM EGYPT. 
The great Khirma of F5g>pt re.v ved nir Hindu Hope Mystery, and. because of th* 

eriraorllnary satlsf.srtlon h* revvlved fncra it. he has asked us to handle hU famous 
Khar-Msr-A. 

The Effect; .\ strip of cotton ban<lage held at ends hy spectators and cut in twa 
With the aid nf ttila new devl e Ibe I'li l.ige Is restored. l>o not coufuse this with 
llie old Tiithan Tili-k. Auj- «>ne .wii do it No chance to slip, 

lust »c^d a dollar ai d s.'ty ''KH.LK M.LR-A''. 

ESEN MAGIC COMPANY. SOS Caxton Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 
The >aV of inir MINint UOl’H MYSTKUV was epleisdid. 

the sands benoa*h tho theater, where they saw 

the inner workings of the illii.sion. Interest in 
Aga Increa-eil at once aril a sellout was regis¬ 

tered at each perlorm.^nce for the balance of 
the engagement. 

*1111 put in most of the sea 
.ire In fliicago this week with 

1 and |in|iii1nr comedy and 
“Ibhlnd Hip Graihl Ptand". 

Tho Palace nf Womlers. an illusion show 
owned hy Evans A Gorilon .and m.inaged by 
Walter Kerdn.a. is one of tlio n. .atest places on 
Surf u'eniie. Coney I-hiiul, this .season. The 
front, desienod and built by Ki-rdn.a. and the 
interior ar.'he-, with lotus decorations and 
unique lighting effects, are a treat to the eye. 

Clifford Go’-don and fhonias .MelVrment. wear¬ 
ing turbah' :iiel Ilixtslos, adorn the ticket 
lv>\es .ind .Tili to the nifty appearance of the 
enframa'. rdiia and Joe Clark, who handle 

(Continued on page 71) 

I Thiir. ton goes thru with the Idea 
•III several unit shows next Koa-«n 

that the ilnot Jansen will head 

The CrMteot Trick la th* World. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 

am.<n knot Is tied In the Is'dv JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL 
remxrkshle reptile cmitatl'Vi Cliir Mg t'stalog of UC.Vl.lTT MAGIC 

hleh whixi held at arm s letiktb Gt>K'> I'KKK with cverv order 
rtsr*. head first, and tctiixllv THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 
Itself. Complete with apev'lal 334 South S«n Pedre Street. 

Le* Angelss. Calff. 

f Tliiirslon say that tho Ifi'JL’- 
•■cell the greatest flnaneiil 

'areer. netting close to the 

Van Ilnven, 

K. C.Ci ARD CO. 

n 
313 E. 
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PHOTOPLAY 

Views 
and Beviews 

but “Pete” insisted on the privilege doan of the Episcopal Cathedral, Du- the industry will sit around the table 
and presented to the banquet: luth. Minn., was a little slow in get- in harmony.'* 

’ - ting under way, but wound up with a - 

MAE MURRAY. comparison of church conventions and Al Lichtman was the Will Rogers of 
exhibitor conventions that was the hit the evening and altho it zvas 11-JO 

(ContiDOFd from 11) 

The Metro dancing film favorite made of the evening. He urged harmony o’clock when he was called upon to 
a neat little speech, asking exhibitors after election and put it in such a way speak he held his audience^ 

to send criticisms of her work directly that he had everyone at the banquet 
to her so that she may derive the with him. President Cohen wound up a pleas- 
benefit, and then left the banquet with - ant evening by reading messages of 
her husband to make an appearance The toastmaster introduced Marcus "ill from the head of the Amer- 
at the Palace of Progress Loew as a former producer “now an Bankers* Association, Commander 

__ exhibitor". Owsley of the American Legion and 

Here is the place to report that Mae - 
Murray broke all attendance records .\t this point the head of Metro and 

for the first half of the week at the Loew's, Incorporated, had a chance to Just as was expected and predicted, 

We all ate, drank (water) and made Coliseum. More paid admissions and suggest to exhibitors they follow in *l®venth hour the cohorts of 
merry at the M. P. T. O. A. annual a much bigger crowd in spite of the the footsteps of the Producing Mana- Sydney S. Cohen waited upon the pres- 
banquet; talked as little politics as number kept away on account of the gers' Association of New York City in 'dent of the Motion Picture Theater 

Owners of America and insisted that 
he run for the fourth time as head of 

r.aising money. 

A nice time was had by all. 

It all took place in the Tiger Room 
of the Hotel Slicrman, and it’s likely 
to be held there wlienever the M. P. T. 
O. A. meets in Chicago. 

The banquet started off with a show 
which was in charge of George B. 
Flint, of Van & Bohler, with offices in 
the Woods Theater Building, This is 
mentioned because Stage Manager 
Flint said that every act was donated 
to the M. P. T. O. A. 

Mr. Flint was formerly secretary of 
the loiea branch of the M. P. T. O. A., 
which had very much to do with the 
fact that the entertainment was fur¬ 
nished 'cithout cost to the organization. 
.Mrs. Flint was at the piano for most of 
the numbers. 

The acts presented included Chief 
Silvertongue, an Indian tenor; Babe 
Kane, billed as "the miniature sou- 
brette’’; Billy Walsli, blackface co¬ 
median; Rutli Kischer, “Chicago’s own 
prima donna’’; Zoeller and Bodwell, in 
a vaudeville novelty, "Tlie Producer", 

I 

Flashbacks on the Films 
(This new list of films will be carried in The Billboard until fifty 

can be added to the alphabetical lists published since the first of the 
year.) 

“ADVENTURES IN THE FAR NORTH’’—Capt. F. E. Kleinschmidt's 
adventure film, enlivened by titles from the diary of Mrs. 
Kleinschmidt, who was on the expedition. Fine for any pro¬ 
gram. 

“ALL AT SEA"—A better-than-average Hallroom Boys* comedy that 
should get over well in popular-price houses. 

“AN OLD SWEETHEART OF MINE'*—A Metro feature that is like¬ 
ly to disappoint those who have read the James Whitcomb 
Riley poem. 

“BAVU"—Wallace Beery proving he can ride to success in any old 
kind of a vehicle. This is Red violence in Russian settings, 
with a “pretty” (rotten) ending. 

“DEAD GAME”—"Hoot" Gibson in a cheap “Western". 
“LOVEBOUND”—We have said this Fox feature, starring Shirley 

Mason, is only fair. On second thought we wonder if it is. 
“NE’ER-DO-WELL’’—“Tommy” Meighan still holding his own as 

one of the most popular of the film stars. We liked this one 
and believe the public will also. 

“PUZZLE"—Another one of those delightful “Out-of-the-lnkwell" 
comedies. 

“RUSTLE OF SILK”—We said last week that the chief fault of this 
picturizatlon of Cosmo Hamilton's novel Is in the movie end¬ 
ing. Having seen it a second time, we find we didn't know 
what we were talking about. The fault is in the beginning, the 
middle AND the ending. The spirit of the novel is lost, and 
not even the excellent acting can save the picture. 

“SOMETHING ABOUT NOTHING”—We repeat that the title of this 
so-called comedy should be “Nothing About Nothing". 

“SUCCESS"—Brandon Tynan, Naomi Childers, Mary Astor and 
others In a back-stage story that is human and well done in 
the main. 

“SURE-FIRE FLINT’’—Too bad this Johnny Hines laughgetter has 
been so carelessly edited and titled. In spite of the short¬ 
comings, however, this feature film is a “wow". 

“VANITY FAIR’’—A rambling effort to present the Thackeray novel 
on the screen. Artistically done by Hugo Ballin, but too long 
and with little drama. Hobart Botworth’s characterization 
only one that is convincing. 

“WANDERING TWO, THE’’—One of the best of the “Leather Push¬ 
ers", starring Reginald Denny. 

“WEST BOUND LIMITED’’—This is not a “great" feature, but it 
has a fine box-office title, strong exploitation possibilities and 
a popular appeal. It should do big business anywhere, for it 
gets away fast and finishes at express speed. Deserves wide 
booking and probably will get a strong play. 

“WITHIN THE LAW"—While this Norma Talmadge feature may 
disappoint some who have seen the famous stage play, it will 
satisfy the photoplay majority, for when one considers the 
mechanical difficulties the picture has been pretty well done. 

—JED. 

possible; ho.ird Marcus Loew tell us banquet at the Sherman, 
how to got tlie money and listened to 

Peter Bra.ly on how to save it and ^he Rev. H. H. Pittman, of the First “By retaining the tax on passes and cievriand “convention Vn 
Al Lichtman on how to spend it. Mae Congregational Church, Shenandoah, putting the money so received into the 
Murr.iy asked for our criticism. Her j.j ^ and long a champion of the mo- treasury of the association, $600,000 
hubby, Roliert Z. Ix'onard, much better __ 
known as "Bob”, proved lie could talk 
louder without tlie aid of a megaphone 
than Dave Hartford. A Congregation¬ 
al minister and the dean of an Epis¬ 
copal cathedral made us realize how 
much we mi.ss by sleeping too late 
Sundays. Tlie president of the Illinois 
I’ress Association, who is also an ex¬ 
hibitor and mentioned frequently as 
the next (lovernor of Illinois, told us 
of our responsibilities, and Sydney S. 
Cohen took up so mucli time reading 
messages of good will and summing 
up the speeclies of the evening that 
there was no time for M. J. O’Toole to 
talk on public service. However, "Mike" 
didn’t seem to mind, as it was mid¬ 
night and time to go to bed anyway. 
R. F. "Pete" Woodliuli. of Dover, N. J., 
was responsible for the ballyhoo, and 
If M. J. was deprived of an opportun¬ 
ity he has no cne to blame but the 
toastmaster. R. F. isn’t used to tim¬ 
ing his programs unless he knows tlie 
footage. May we say: 

Of course Sydney zcas properly sur¬ 
prised and of course he didn’t want to 
run again. Hadn't he been saying so 
for a whole yearf 

Then pressure in the shape of 220 
votes—173 or something like that 
number being needed to elect—was 
brought to bear, and the New Yorker 
was made to see that “to save the or¬ 
ganization he must sacrifice himself." 

By that rather musical hour of three 
o’clock in the morning of Wednesday 
the caucus had broken down Sydney’s 
resistance and emiss.aries were named 
to Inform the two candid.ates who had 
been holding firm for a new deal in 
the presidency of the organization that 
Sydney S. Cohen had announced his 
candidacy. 

W. Al. Steffes, who was at the con¬ 
vention with a fine following and 
plenty of sentiment in his favor, is 
said to have let out a roar of protest 
when told that Cohen—for the good 
of the organization—had decided to 
continue the responsibility of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬ 
ica. 

Such a stand on'the pa-t of “Fight¬ 
ing Al.’* was not surprising, because 
all along it had been stated in print 
.and by word of mouth in certain quar¬ 
ters that "Sydney would remember 
Washington", and throw his in¬ 
fluence to .\1. This last-minute ac¬ 
tion, altho not unexpected, spoileil the 
rest of the night for the Minnesota 
crowd, and .a move to check was 
started despite the lato—or early- 
hour. 

In the camp of James C. Ritter of 
Detroit there was not quite so much of 
an outburst, but it was apparent that 
“Jim's” bunch were not particularly 
well pleased W'ith the news that their 
candidate would have such strong op¬ 
position. 

The .all-night caucuses did not pre¬ 
vent the delegates from getting on the 
job Wednesday early, and the lobby of 

. lion iiicture tin ater, wa.s the next has been raised in one year.** Marcus fhe Hotel Sherman, convention head- 
and Mane Veat. h s ballet, made up of -.r j . » . 

sermons we’ve heard in many a day. 
He told of liow he had used George 
.\rliss’ picture, "Tlie Man Who Played 

tests were being heard on all sides. 

_ -__ During his speech the "former pro- From one of the leaders it was 
As an added attraction. Hazel Green, f'.od", as the text of a sermon on ducer*’ told of rising costs in produc- learned that Gus Schmidt, of Indian- 

who has recently been playing Keith prayer, and iiointed out th.it this is tion, and said that unless something apolis, led the delegation to Cohen with 
and Orpheum houses, presented her tlie sort of feature that is making the happened to change this condition he the demand that ho announce his can- 
Beau Brummel Orchestra and sang film theater such a force in the world, would h.ave to quit making pictures or didacy, and it was also .learned that 
several songs she had made popular. _ raise prices. He also told how he had Martin G. Smith, of Toledo, an adver- 

After which: r rt * -i . r j •’V putting on better entertainment in tised candidate; Joe Mogler, of St. 

erntion linnb ,A v combination houses Louis, also at the convention with a 

“Pete" Woodhull got into action, did told of the place of the labor union bank prices of admission successfully strong following, and M. E. Comer- 

his stuff, and introduced as the first the business w >r:d and suggested ’'*'’**^ *^*‘*‘‘’ I*'.'’*'’*? t® ford, of Scranton, mentioned several 
Speaker of the evening David Hartford, such an institution for other nrgani~a- problem. He .admitted times as a successor to Cohen, had in- 
director, who got out from under nicely tions. This point 'was taken up later business h.'is been on the up eluded their votes in the deal to keep 

'Bob” ijy, [^resident Cohen as an idea for ex- Rrude, but added that pyramiding costs the same president in office. 
hibitors who might in this manner con- h.ive cut profits to almost nothing. - 
trol their film deposits. "However,” he said, “things are not its Most of the exchanges representing 

- had as a lot of people think, and I companies bilonglng to the Motion 
The Very Rev. Harry G. Walker, hope to see the day when all of us in I’lcturc I’roducers .and Distributors of 

6v passing the megaphone to 
Leonard, who didn’t need it. 

“Bob” tried to give way to the star 
of the evening by introducing his wife. 
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Xtie Billboard 

America were decorated with buntin>? 
*111(1 liaiinei'S “welcoming’ exhibitors to 

Cliicaf;o for the convention. 
THE ARCUS TICKET CO. IT’if/i the 

Between the lines in each case could 

be read; COME IN AND BUY THE 
biggest and best picture 

here, or words to that effect. 

I’tintm of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL FOLDED 

Tlte Kreeter.s from the producers and 
distributors were few and far between 

.it he Coliseum. So. 

ROLL (*^COUPON*^) FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Best for the le'st money. Quickest delivery. Correctness suaranteed. 

It utas to svtilc, at least. 

Valentino didn’t have much time for 
the Palace of Progress, but he stopped 
off long enough to say “Hello” and 
take a crack at Hays and conditions 
in general. The “sheik” was on his 
way to Milwaukee to keep a dancing 

date. 

Senator “Jimmy” Walker, who has 
jtist recovered from serious illness In 
N. w York, stopped over at the Hotel 
Slu rinan while on his way to Sprln>r- 

field. 111., and, perhaps, to the West 
Coast, hut did not attend the conven¬ 
tion. That’s that. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3 
Ten Thousand, - - _ 5 
Fifteen Thousand, • - 6 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9 
Fifty Thousand, - - • 12 
One Hundred Thousand, 18 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
^fen, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A.idre«s commuiications to Sta^e Em- 
ployaea and Pi'o.ioctioniits Editor, The Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

5 00 Announcement was niuftc recently that the 
" difreronec.x tliat Iia.l cvi.t.ul fur several months 

O.50 between the Colonial Tin-.ter, Kokomo, Ind., 

9-00 management and the proj. i t ionists’ nnion had 
n been settled and that a union operator bad 

h,.en installed in the Colonial’s projection room. 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 
Y' lir . \vn Special Tl'kei. any color, accurately numbered, every roM guar- j i/” '”i^ M ' "" ti 
aiTfed. Coupon Tickets for Prize Prawinirs. 5.000. $S 00. Prompt ship- '-ooy delegates to the T. M. A. Convention, to 
ments. Ca^h with ivder. Get Cae eamples. Pend diagram for Reserved be held early in .Iiilv. Prothers Sullivan and 
.<eat Coup.m Tickets. .SUte how mai.y seU desired, eerlal or dated. All t,,-_ have worked hard for the aiiceesa of the 
tickets must coi.torm to Government regulations aiui bear estibllshej price nave worKea hard for the siiecesa oi toe 
of admission snd tai paid. T. M. A and are well deserving of the honor 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 
T. M. A. and are well deserving of the honor 
bestowed upon them. 

Rnssell R. Campbell, 37 years old, carpenter 

featured players In a ne\y I’niversal serial to Million”, has been purchased by F. B. 0. for Orpheum Theater, Marion, Ind., waa 
TYrv muen m c.ulcncc, m.llUS tlte wntie .'.‘V ___ __.. .t.ti __ instantly killed Sunday. Slsy 20. while driving 

to make pictures for Truart. People of Eveils'or spring'. Mo., see tn H. dezvons”. 
- S. Bolander, n 400-pound young m.in of that Alfred Lnnt and Mimi Palmerl are to bo 

Caught Jay Deo Williams ham-and- olty, another .Tohnny r.unny or “Fatty” Ar- starred !n a picture version of “Second Youth”, 
egging at the Sherman. He was at bu.kle. After t.n y<ars of offers by the West- from the novel by Allen Cpdegraff. 

instantly killed Sunday, Slay 20, while driving 

I a nlctnriza- ’^'ke three other 
, ‘ occupants of the ear. including Mrs. Campbell, 

ci—a were seriously injured, Mr. Campbell was 

“Th He formerly carpi-ntir with the Hitchy-Koo 
® e n compan.v and with Richards, the Wizard, and 

. . was well known among theatrical mechanics. 

The Sieving Picture Machine Operators. 
Local I’nion No. I'kl, Cincinnati, installed the 

the convention boo.sting his new out- ern comedy studios, R.dander has yielded toi P. A. Mattey, a jewelry expert, has been officers for’the current year Tuesday 

fit, Ritz-Carlton pictures. their entreaties and has st.irtcd for Los An- added to the permanent staff of Goldwyn. He jlay oo; President, Harry Schwartz; 
gclca and Hollywood. He is 34 years old and will see that all jewelry us. d in pictures is 

for a numb.-r of v' srs was a telecmph oper- periodically and otherwise correct. 

g-.f ■-«, , ator, working himself up to the position of 

him Hashes train dispatcher. 
Altho now rhowing five acts from the Bert 

lycvy Time, the Hippodrome Theater, Sixikane, 
The hranch manager* and sales managers of v'ash.. last week contr.ictcd to show all First 

j virj u. u lu piciuicB vice-president, William Sullivan, business 

and otherwise correct. agent. Jack Hawthorne; recording secretary, H 

\»yecig BCDCAXCfY Hucshman; financial and corresponding aeere- 
4l\Cc. WttK KbPEATEU tary, H. Lacy; treasurer, William Thornton; 

IN MeVICKER’S THEATER trustee, G. Postal, and sergeant-at-arms, Ed 

- Hahn. 
Chicago, May 26.—Jazz Week in McVicker's 

y 11 0. held the last of their national sales Nu^nnal Picture* for first run in that city. Theater will be carried over another week !n Charles H. Pauly died recently at Chicago 

meefings hi-t neck In N^w York. H. M. n.,,,tings were comjdetid up to September. response to a popular demand among the after .a ten weeks’ illness. Mr. Pauly wta 

Herman, gen* ral sales manager, emndneted the It. gular semi-annual conventions of the patrons for a cmntinuance of the program The well known in the profession, having been 

tneet ng'. E'amous Players-Igisky Corporation will be held <>ast remains irt.act. with the Courtney R sters. stage manager of one of the shifts at Mc- 
Jame. J. (.Timmlel Smith, of the Pox Ellin jfew Orleans hereafter in May and Septem- a1 Copeland's Orchestra, Cafe Chantant, ’'Nuhs’’ Vicker’s, Chicago, during the time that house 

Co st.iff at Oklalu ma City, Ok., ha* been j,, ^^ according to E'. E'. Cre-wfll. Southern dis- Allen, the Flapper Dancers, Rahe Payne, Cap- played vaudeville. He was a veteran of the 

made hranch manag'-r for E’ox In Philadelphia, frict mionager. “The Corered Wagon”, it is man and Capman, and others. XlcVicker’s Spanlsh-American War, a member of Local 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson are appearing Buid. will not he rcIcaM-d for a year and .n Symphony Orclnstra will repeat its overture, I'nion No. 2 and of the T. M. 
with their film on .African game hunting twice 

dally during it« showing at the Capitol Thea¬ 
ter. New York. 

Dr William .\\t, of the Capitol Orch-str.i. 

New York, h.is Nen appointed director of radio 

half, hnt twenty ro-id >hows, each with a ••When Tootsie Meets Carolina at Three O'CIm k 4. Funeral services were held at Mt. Carmel 
sympheny orel'es'ra to play the Hugo Bcisen- in the Morning’’, an especially arranged jazz Cliiireh, followed by interment in St. Boniface 

feld score, wilt be sent out during the season, by H. Leopold Spitalny. This program of Cemetery, Chicago. His widow and one aon 
A lop price < f w ill he asked. syncopation is the result of many wccks’ work survive him. A lop price I f w ill he a>kcd. 

R. atrlce Van. sccnarloist, is at work on the by the McVicker's production department, In¬ 
al that theater They have a broadcasting continuity of a new scries of H. C. Witwer eluding Roris Petroff, hall' t master; Charles 

stiition at the theater. stories for F. R. 0. They will be of the Niggcmcier. stage director, and Mr. Spitalny, 
The Relovcd Rrutc’’, a novel by Kenneth ‘ lighting Rlood’’ series. conductor and director of the orchestra. A 

E’erkins. hss been purchased for film produc j„iian H. Saenecr. of the Saengor Amusement decided hit is W. Remington Welch's solo on 

liifl hy E. R. 0. Company, returned to New Orleans May 23 the big organ. The photoplay events will all 

Glengarry Schoolday*’’. Ralph Conner s from a 30,(VHVmlIe trip around the world. Mr. be changed, tho the syncopation program rc- 

Bovcl, which ha* l«ocn made into a picture yjrg_ Ri.-liarils, who sciompanled him, will mains the same for the com'ng week. Dorothy 

under the title of ’'The Critical Age”, w-as m,.nd a short tini" In New York before re- Dalton, in ’•E'ogbound”, with David Powell and 

given a preliminary showing in Ottawa last ,„rnlng to New Orleans. Martha Mansfield, will be the feature. 
Week. It is to he released June IT. .Timmy Tnrfler. who plays a role In Elmer Week. It is to he released June IT. 

Martha Mansfield, will be the feature. 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Uk on our easy payment plan. Begin 

now and get your share. We sell 
everything. Write today. 

SBQL Atlas Moving Picture Ca. 
aZZZikPMU 37 5iaa. OM/kora St., CMsage 

■The Stnmlllng H.rd”. hy .John A. Mor'>s.n; fliftnn’s “Dewn to the Sea in Ships”, appeared Xinif TOP A TfDC 
“Qiie.nado’’, by Marvin While; ’The Isle of ,i,e r.riswold Theater. Tro.v. N. Y , last week lllifV I lICA 1 llKlJ 
iMrihithnhr K.Ilson Marshall: ’•’The Cow- ,erceninc of the picture. Mr. 

ard’’. It Arthur Stringer, and "Life. Llheriy Turllcr related his experiences in connection 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
/jrvfcliA PHOTOGRAPHER 

and—’’, hv Windham Martyn. have been pur- „.|,h ti,,. making of the thriller. Frank X. 

cha-cd for produitlon hy F. R O. Dr. vm.iler. h.aritone. sang in a prologue to the 
I' .1. Col.sol left last week for a trip to 

Kufopr. 

“><0 ThU I-* Hollywood**, by H. C. Wltw* r, * , . 
and "Allmnny”, hy A. T. IxM-ke, are Ih the *^'’*'* ® 

course of production .at the Powers studios for , ** 
F R o. '*• Icrgusoi 

R hi y Vernon has 1.. signed to appear in '*'*'.*1**'^’ 
Christie eoniedlos for another three yean. _ 

M;!\ Ciaf is to mnintniii two sepantp pro- "'**1 J *****!» 
dll'linn units in California, one at the Mi tro 
sti:iii..j. In t..,M .\i,(..,.i,... the other at San Malco. *',''•** T 

■1'I n W. M. Ii' riiioit Is dire, ling “Her Tcm- '* l’'‘’*“rlzatloD 

P'rarv lie-hand” hr First N.ittonal. tnouchc . 

The lt.i„nson R. alty Company la to build a . Mae Murray 

U' w ili. at.r for phtiiros only at Nlncty-tlftll ^ ' 
►1'- cl and Scond avenue. New York. (New York. 

Ili vhind I.ec is to direct the pletiirlziitinn of 

Dreymalcr. harilone. sang in a prologue to the Theater. Tulsa. Ok., early last month. The Al- 

aiTceiilng of the film. hambra la a suburban house and seats 500. 
Milton Sills and Noah Reery play the prln- _ 

along " Ith tlic screening OI me piciure. Jir. EARNING *35 TO SICS A WCgK 
Tiirll'T rclat''d his experiences in connection ^BKgB Three to six months' course 

with the making of the thriller. Frank X. Man.iger Rnstein opened his new Alhambra traUuo».**'*^Prr\hwT"'uiimicUon. 
Dreymalcr, harilone, sang in a prologue to the Theater. Tulsa, Ok., early last month. The Al- Modem equipment. Ask for 

aerceiilng of the film. hambra is a suburban house and seats 500. ^ w 
Milton Sills and Noah Reery play the prln- N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 

t ipal roles In a new vcrsi-n of “The Spoilers”. The Triangle Theater, Rozie. Ark., George W. 630 S^ WsI^^Atb . 
“tiiirrlson's E'ini-li”, from the novel hy W. I,ewis. owner and manager, was opened a 

It. M. E'ergiison, is the feature at the Capitol sh Tt time ago. ~ 

Theater. New York, this week. - CPI I I WANTED 
••Divorce”, an E’. R. O. production hy Chester R. D. King, f'rmerly proprietor of the Dlrlgo vfci—i 

Bennett, featuring Jane Novak, is to be re- Theater. Ellsworth, Me., will erect a theater on FOP Motion Picture ThcatPO 
leased Jnne 10. Main street, that plai-e. The new structure Must he first-class. 

Lewis Stone is portraying the lending role in will have a seating capacity of 600. HARRY GEISS, 
11 picturlzatloD of Rafael Sahbattinl’s “Scara- ■ Blackstone Theatre, 
tnouchc”. T*'® ^50.000 Columbian Theater, Columbia South Bend. Ind. 

Mae Murray and her hu-hand, Robert Z. City. Wash., eiected by II. W. Dunham, was 

I.»'on.ird. arc spending a month’s vacation in opened several weeks ago. The Columbian has 

CELLIST WANTED 
For Motion Picture Theatre 

Must he first-class. 
HARRY GEiSS, 

Blackstone Theatre, 
South Bend. Ind. 

New York. 
Metro has purchased ’’To Whom It May Con¬ 

cern”, by Rita Weiman; ‘ Held To Answer”, 

a seating capacity of 400 and is a picture bouse. 

The new Goris Theater at Wilsonville, III., 

It Can’t Get Away With M«,.Farianc. and “The Spirit erected at a cost of $;t0.000. has been opened. 

. TI .. ■ „'r H... hv Kate .Iordan Raym' nd, the manager, is operating the 
^ T * WItncM*’, friitnrlnc Hol'ort . _i__ <*orl8 with a combined policy of pictures and 

I'l iri am) Elinor E'alr, was released by F. R. “Education” has Is'iu'd a reel showing the 
b .May L'l, metlsid employed by Gene Sarazen in bis game 

•I"C III brew has bi en appointed Phltadolphln I'f Kolf. Plans 1 

The BARGAIN You Are Looking For 
T(kO POWER'S 6 B Machines (mottr drive), 

$310.00 Each 
•lust like new. Regular nr.di'ls. EEiulppcd with 
.\rc U'mp or Mazda and complete with lenses. 

I" iTi.ig, r of the Fsx interevtH, Hucceeding George Jack Poland, formerly assistant director for picture theater to be erected at the northwest 

■ Clara Klinliall Young, is now at the West rorncr of Calhoun and Pontlae streets. Ft. 
II" ri-lease ihite „f ‘'('lieu* Days’*, the iast c,>;nit studios of I’araniount U8 .assistant to Wayne, Ind., by James Heliotes and Charles 

' la kto feiiiores for E'irsi Nallotial, Alfred E. tirom. Lnnihrakls. The building will cover ground 

ts l■..•n .s,-ipo„...i i. engaged to- "l’®''® <>f •**•'3150 feet. 

• pn l . w.s is to he In another Emory .,f Thomas Mcighan’s mother -- 
"" on super m. lo,lrniiia. In (vhl.h ho will „r !,{« forilu-omlne films ^al Opperman. ownejr and oprrator of the 

;;*.Y ...e role of a letter carrier. ‘ R. Warn.'; W t.^.h.rihc lead with Gloria «"<• *’-tlao. HI., has 

Plans have been completed for a $50,000 

reels and rewlndcr. 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 

228 Union Avenue. Memphis. Tenn. 

of i; .. bi k! 
has I.. .. is>-lP"iied from .Inn. t to .Si'pteinber 1 

I'ldph Lew I* i« another Elmor; 
(in Sliner-lllelnilrii,,,., I.. .. I.l..k ...II •"•iiii on snper-nii lodrniiia. In whleh ho will 

(••riciy u,,. roll' of a letter carrier. 

I nlirrsal Is to release a s, ries of six sp(»ciiil 

bainr.s during the fall period from Kcptoin- 
I' r In Feliruary. 

Lilcen Stilgcwlck ar.d Jack Mowar arc tho 

in several of his forthcoming films. "al Opperman. ownejr and oprrator of the 

H R Warner Is to |.lay the lead with Gloria O*”-'®"' ""O »'’"<« Pontiac. HI., has 
aeipilrcd f. r $'2S,000 the Doldc property at the 

Siviinson In a film version of Zaza , soon to he northwest corner of West Madison and North 

nidc. • pinm streets npiifi which he will erect a l.tKO- 

Elizabeth Coop' r’s novvl, “Druscolla With a si-nt theater. 

Small c. pi’.al surts you. Com- 
pirir outfits sold on easy poy- 

ment.*. Wonderful opiorUinlUM 
rtcht In yonr home totvn. No 

v*'* ’Va cxporiff'co n eded. 

Monarch Theatre Supply €•. 
Dtst. 7N. 

f tf'T'l *28 UnHin Ava.. 
yUjlMMyA MEMPHIS. TENN. 
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SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

THE DOMINION CHAUTAUQUAS Jo-lo. NttiowJ Mtl«> Qurt^t; iiiuftrit^.1 
I >. • 1 .. immfD'itj r,f th»* roiTfr’^”, Will 

t - f!.rpp A. I)l*-trlck. 
•>!«• iTti r.g Dnj-—Aft<Tnoon: rr»“!nilp. Eilpr-Wil- 

I'ii i.'tiljj’ fir* h«‘'*ra; iKt-ir**. “Roya", 
Uot't. L. K*-mple, Evmiap N.chtt: 

‘•'ariil rio>'!nK Conf-^rt, I'il'r-Willoac’.bT 
..r.h.wtra, 

c : r.T.fjLD^* 

• • •; - -' I I- - SPRING FESTIVAL AT HAVANA, 

r r.., ILLINOIS 

£< iow ir( 
of tb* !>■ a, 
ru2.ic«-r: 

Western Sixes 
r fft D::T_.« V.; 

iT'jm f'';r i'. i 
Cbsurt ,qijt ' • ' 

. Cii .1 - - K : 

B^COOl —A Mi 

foiLpaLr. r-- • 

rucy; Ur' :r<. 

Mia rir«*'«• A 

rrt;ial«». 
If .rd Rfiv—Af'irr. T.; rnM-rtaiararLt. SwSa 

A:;.;ae y-. ’ sr-. I’r<'u'lr. Al- 
I Y-, 4. ! » r*-. “Tb*- fJn at W'lrld 

Heart”, II'I-. Mar i- Vam-jr. A nrviy of 4..n- 
dltioai ia 1'.i- •'1 r’'I J'.-.'o’-o by a j-i 
i.bk, rrer 

Fourth Itay—AM-ra- -a: t on'< rt. tiolat rp- 
peraon-Bi-II • '-ttii-M.v i.ai) t'lii-:il«4 H' bell. ao‘o 1 

tenor. ETin!i.c I'nli.ii*-. tJotn^-Kiipi-r'-iin-I’.pll 
Company at-d •' Stbill. ter,or; lii-’iirr, 

“AIIoLby In I ’ M* iprt T.awri'rii- in .Arabia”, 

Frederic I''- ie. 
Fifth I>a> —AM. ni'iin- <.ri -.I f-r.'i-rt. f'li-ney 

Coni^rt t omi-ai y K • n M'■ rn i'ide, rb'-ney 
ton'>rt t'irapai. b-'* ;ii 'Tt.! M - ion of the 

ABslo-Sai' n Ila 1 ■ . T'it. <1 F F'-t. .An ac- 
•■ount of tb. nii'ir:i:i- y if .Ar.rlo-SHTon di-mor- 
racy and the nitr tut ..n :t laa nadir 'n ’be 

ai.irld in the f-.t .re. 
Rath I)a> .tttini'rfin: IVelude. Hadley Ton- 

cert Company: leiture. “Tbe FnerEii- of the 
I’nlti-rre”, A. It < arpenti-r. A “imple and 
Klentlfie a' -'uat of tbe mt-ti r;i-» of tbe 
unlvi r^e. I v.r a;;- fiiK-raiie om ert, H idley 

Concert Companc 

Hacana, III., baa tbe right idea. Tbe Com- c'.meii'’. 
munlty Club of that city utiliz'd the Thau- 

taiiqija Auditorium for a Spring Fe-tltal on The Chicago Theater la^t week prerented the 
May 15, 1C, 17, IS and 2^1 One of the mo-t picture, ‘‘The Girl of the Golden Wert’’, and 
pt.ful wa-ti-a of today i- that of the tliou-and* tbe feature ftunt i« the dramatic aketcb called 
of cuditoriumn a ad fair grand rtand* vih.'h “The Girl of the Golden Weat”, In which 
are ij’ii.Z'.l for lera than a week each year frontier ecenea in the barroom, utilizing per- 
aod for tbe rei-t of tbe tinie ri-taain idie. bap« fifty people, are pre»ented. Iluring the 
Havana ba« doubled the good of It- cbantauqua riotoua drinking, etc., the men think of their 
by this ad'.tioual use. The program of the old homes liack ea«t, and thl« lead* up to the 
fr-t <!ay of tbe festival ion-, -ted of a comedy ojienlng where Sarah Wlllmer step* out of 

in three act«. entitled ‘ Nothing But the the mob and recitea in her dramatic way the 
Truth". Only local fe-opie were un-d In the pie-m. '‘How God Makea a Man''. Ml«« Wlll- 

rast, the work being done ueder the aiiper- mer la very happy In this work and ehowa eome 

rii-ion of Hubert Ropp, of Chicago. On the of her dramatic ability In a way that la 
second day an operetta In two act« was pre- very satisfying to the audience, and she re¬ 
sented by more than fifty children from the reives generous applause, which abowa that 
Oak Grove, Rockwell and R.verview aebi'iols. even with the moving picture patrons the ly- 
• <n tbe third day “Tbe Little Theater” was ceum and Chautauqua retdera can make their 
I resented at the I.awford Thenter in which material fit in a way that Is acceptable. 

"THH DANCER OF SHAMAHKA". by Ar¬ 
men Ohanian. Published by E. P, Dutton A 
Company, Cel Fifth avenue. New York. Price 

WHEN CHAUTAUQUA COMES' 

I think that never before h.a* .America been 

SO Intere-ted in knowing more and more about 
our neighbor* In other land*. The Journeylnga 
of our million* of soldier* aens-- the -ea* has 

given a wanderlu*t to all of n*. And so there 

1* today a hunger for t.ook* of travel or 
charai ter ►keti-he* of pi'.'ple with whom we 

are not familiar. One of the mo't fascinating 
of the*e Is the story of .Armen tthanian. an 
Oriental woman of high family, who tells with 
slmplirity and frankness the intimate life of 
Asiatic women. Jibe takes tig Into the very 

heart of the Armenian famille* of the Cau- 
l aKU*. into the court of Per*la. and tells of th« 

intrigue* of politics, the nri>sa'res of Baku 

and the adTcnfure* of e'lapi-. Thi* book 
'iMializes the Near Fast until one ran almost 
peep into the very heart of the or.enf. It la 
a book with all the fascination of a romance 
and all the value of a textbook which so 
grip* the mind an.l the iniaglnatioo that it 

I an never l)e forgotten. 

Firrt Day — .A M'rmnn.; Ai.nouni ements. Su . 
perlntend'-nt; i-i.ie-tHinmi-nt, Ral-ton-Fro-i b 

Entertainer*. AI*o Bov- and Girl?' Entertain 

Bent. Everjinc rn-Iiele, Ital*ton-Fro«ch Kn 
tertainers; lertur*-, ‘ T-llow Dip-”. Dr. Roliert 
Parker illles. .A liifu-e ilelivered over 0.r**t 

tlmea. 
&(C‘Cin(l Day—.Afternoon: Recital, Charles de 

Harrai k, one of tbe worid’- greate-l pianists; 

entertaiMneLt, Ro-«-Ith Knapji Breed. A’ou'll 
eever again *ee -mh a unique program. Eve. 

Bing: Rei.:tal. Tliarl. - de Harrai k; lecture. 

"Frc-m pea'1- Pipi to War Trail and Bai k 
Again", stronglu art. .A great lecture by a 

leader of tbe Ri .1 Men. 
Third l)a>—Afti ri.'Kin: Prelu'lo, the Iniperi.il 

fiympbonle Mnlu-tra; I'l-tiire, ‘‘The One Hun¬ 

dred Per ( ' lit Man”, Fraiikbn Ilabh. .A me-- 
cage that w:ll lii-p;re you for yiar* to come. 

Evening; Grand Cori'irt. tbe Imperial Syra- 

plionie Ophe,-fra; F-.ioen Hoff, dramatic so¬ 
prano. and M.irk-. I atooliiin viobmi-t. One of 
the fini-t n.0- 4 *1 progr.iins ever presented In 
Western T:inad*. 

Fourth Div - Atti-riio ,n; Entertainment, the 

We-fmln-tiT Bell Ibi.gor-. Tiny ring true aiul 

th»-y ‘-iiig tet;*'—Wa’.lai-'' lluvi bs-k. Evening; 
1‘relude, the W' -tmln-ter B'-ll Ringer*; illii— 

trated li-'tiire. ‘ India, I'a-I iinl Present”, .1. 

T5. .Arnold. In-li in t ;\i' aiel ent'-i t.iining lecture 
hX one of III" w'lrld's great'-t authorities on 
India, lllu-trHt'.l l.y K.li beautiful slides. 

1 till Dll' \‘t. r'l'siii; Bi’-t; get ready to 
‘‘T'.rn to l!o- It gilt”. I'venuig; The play. 
‘‘Turn to tl.'- Right”. You'll liu'gli and you'll 
•hi-'I a tiiir 4. t«4i (II,'■ "f the most whole. 

' iiu'- ('111 4 14 r w ritten 
S till Day—.Aft'Mi sii : Priliide. ‘‘Soiii'thing 

tOTilff'r- iit". .s'V' T .1- I lli rrnk; leitur' , ' Tti'- 
pjfjie:'! I 4 ig'ie Ilf Na' Captain Stanley Nel- 

on D I"'''. -A grii'P ipg .I'Mre-s on a grlpjilng 
mhji 't. r.M i.;;.-g- Pi''u'h'. “B ginniug .I'l.v 

Night". S.iv r .■ill"] ll'-rr-'k; ' nlertainiiu iif. 
"The Bert III M igit”, 1! 4'lar'l Davi-. Tli'r'-‘ll 

not be a dull moiii' iit fr'uu the op'-uing my-t'-ry 
to the hatlliiig tiiiile. Thi* i: iiubeil a “joy 

night"! 

Summer Fours 

“THE I'NDISCOVEURD COCNTRY". by 
• ialu* Glenn .Atkin*. Published by Fleming B- 
Revell Company, New A’ork. Price $1.50. 

Dr. .Atkins Is the pa-tor of the First Con¬ 
gregational Church, of D'-trolt. a scholarly 
author and one well i|ii.ilitied to present the 
truths of Christianity in a dear and concise 

manner. The Christian Century says of It; 
‘‘ A stea'ly and fearle-s nilml e\pre*-ing It-elf 

with scientific precision and vet often In 
phrases of exquisite chiseling and haiinting 
beauty." There is alu.iv* a danger of one 

losing one'* grasp on s]dritiial things while 
‘‘on the road”. If i* a M-ry real danger and 
one whleh it Is Wi ll to guard against. AA’tth 
this little liook in the grip many a profitable 
hour may he spent on the mail and that spir¬ 
itual contact renewed which may have la'On 
lost In the breaking of srtlleil home ties. 
There I* nothing dry alunit It nii'l It furnishes 

an Ideal way to spend a Sunday afternoon upon 
the road. 

Pageant p.^-rade at Biistol, Conn., during tbe chautauiiua. 

three one-aet plays were given under the di¬ 
rection of Edward Hayes, with a local cast. 
The fourth day presented a great concert at 
the rluiutuiii|iia Auditorium given by the 
Havana Choral Club of fifty voices, under the 

direction of AA'inifred DiKTing Phelps. On the 

lust day the great pageant, “Amcrlea. Y'ester- 
day and Today'*, waa given. This pageant was 
written by Nina R. I.aimkiD, so well known 
to many of tlie ebautaiiquas, and direited by 
Hilbert Ropp. The nsiilt of this entire efTort 

was one of the greatest civic events in the 
history of Havana. 

The Platform 
^ BOOK-SHELF 

‘THE DNIUDDEN GPEPT", by Silvio Villa. 
Piihlished by The Marmlllun Company, New 
York, Price $2. 

I do not know who Silvio Villa is. 1 should 
know. .A laaik reviewer should be able to tell 
ahoiit his author as well as his tiooks, I can 

only confe** my ignorance. But I do know 
these ‘‘pastel* In prose” glow in sinh soft 
and attraetive colors as he paint* his pietiires 

of ♦lelovi-d Italy tiiat tlie.v cannot lie forgotten, 
utid ‘‘Carietto's” home land twi-ome* like m.y 
home land. Tlie wistfiilness. the tenderness of 

It. grip* the hi-art, aillio its rver.v thought, 
save tile last hit of tense picture. Is of the 

every-day thing* of life. ‘‘Tlie I'nliiililen 
Guest'' will not he a "popular hfaik"; those 
vv lio look for llie story of romanee and In¬ 

cident will not find it here. But for those 
who love till* liook fliere will he horn In their 
heart* a new love for Italy—a silver chain of 
iiieler-taiiding—and that i* vvliat we .Americans 
need more tlian .iii.vtliing el-i- in all this world. 
Italy t* aiiotlier world for u* and we look 
down on tlie stranger siiioiigst ii* a* pitifully 

ignorant and heliiiid ii*. But we never find 
Hie romanee. tlie love and Hie joy of life in 
Hleir lielirt* heellllse we liave so llllle of It in 
our own. We talk so iiiiii li aUiiil ‘ God’s 
loiililry” we lose siglil of iiiiieli of tin- heiiiity 

of Hie world We fail to diseover that 110 

la r cent of American boasted civlllzatlou la 

WHEN CHAUTAUQUA COMES’ 

“CRrciRI.ES OF CRIME", by Joseph F. 

Fishman. The Cosmopolis Press, New York, 

publisher. 
For many year* Mr. Fishman was the only 

ln*iie4'tiir of pri*oii* for Hie I'niled Stati-s 
government in territory emhraclng Hie rnited 
States. .Alaska and Porto Rico. lie was al'O 
Independent prison InVesHgalor ami consultant 

for federal. State and iniinieipal government*. 
His Is the most shoekltig story of toilay. Plat¬ 
form *iM-akers somelinies ask me: ‘‘AA’hat sub- 
J.-eta are In demand upon the platform't” Due 
thing Is certain, the .American piiblle Is sick 
of luihlic oratory eomisisc'l of sugar-coaled 

platitude*. If every siieaker on the .American 
plalforin would read ‘‘I’riielbles of Crime" anil 

siippleiiient It with InvesHgaHon* of hi* own 
anil then go out with tlie firm deternilnatloli t'> 
vvli>e out Hil* great evil of goveriimeni kcIiooI- 

of iTinie. the whole prison system might h'- 
rev'iliilloiiir.eil in ten jear* and America would 
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bird tbit summer. Tbe itige carpets trill 

aaaln be twcpt bj the ladies' gotrnt. 

"What are yen readlngt" >ia1d tbe manager 

to tbe aopraoe at tbe tat grinning in tbe Pull 

"A little book on nangbtr tuggestien,'* she 
tald, aa tbe tamed tbe page of Tbe Smart Set. 

There la mere edncatlon In one trortb-trhile 

bit of mntle well executed than la many n 
Itetura. 

Tbe mnalclan who findt It nerettary to "plar 
down to ble aodlence" It tbe one tbe audience 
aerer can remember a week later. 

Rcr. .fain* I.. MaiT.an n. of ^a^a(1^•nll. Calif., pre-ent time there la no regular source of sup- 

who hat- b<'< n ;t favorite < hautati>iua and Ij-eeum pl.T for lectures of this kind. The Paris (Ky.) 
,r for nianv yearii. Is now presenting a Cltlren Rires notice of an Educational Onld- 

"Oreat tbonghtt are newer lost, and words 
of kindness do not perltb from tbe earth Good 
deeds bear frolt and In the fruit are teed that 

ihararter lecture-entertslnmint with character- ance lecture course which opened there May . i ***» ™ flouioC I iflfht HnOPO PnilinOnU 
ZZTot lin.oln and R,«.evelt. 3. In which a terles of lecture, was given u,.,n seed. "-Inger-oll UaVIBS LIglll UpBia UUlUpdny 

educational guide. Another newspaper men¬ 
tions a rour>-e In gardening and every mall The swirthmore new. letter report, that It flon. a rour>-e In gardening and erei 

lia- booked for the ••oming eea.on 1,002 town., brings scores of clippings of thl. sort. 

Of three Me are for it. three-day winter - 
fr-tival, 202 are for the summer fireclay clr- The April l.»ue of Whittle'. Musical 

1 i. t snd are the summer .even-day circuit, publishes a "Thumh Nall Sketch” abo 

"To assert that a aocial prorett produce, 
morality Is like asserting that the construction 
of a itove producea heat.'*—Tolstoy. ’ 

HARRY DAVIES. Manager. 

.tlvsl, 202 are for the summer fireclay clr- The April ls»ue of tVhIftle'. Musical Review 
t and 2‘''i are the summer seven-day circuit, publishes a "Thumh Nall Sketch” about Clay "Jfature’a discipline Is not even a word and 

-  Smith, wrllten by Robert Parker Miles. This • •od <*>• *>Iow first: but the blew with- 

Geo. n. Turner, secis-tsry of the I. L. C. A., article about one of the foremost mnsirlans •R* Word. It la left to n to learn why 

ill lecture this summer on the five-day clr- upon the platform and written hy one of the were boxed.”—Iluxtey. 

Available for Summer Season of 1924 
and Lyceum Season of 1924-25 

4407 North 19th St.. St. Louis, MO. 

rill lecture this summer on the five-day cir¬ 
cuit opeirfed by W. V. Flarri-on. He expects foremost lecturers of th" county Is of especial 

i.-i rarrv on his I. I- C. A. duties while on Interest, because both the subject of the article i.-i carry on 

the r>«d. 
- us. In his closing paragraphs the writer says; 

The ElIl-"n-Whlti- Hiireau reports in Its newa "This Is the story of a great, loving char- 
letter that out of the first thirty-three town, actor—a boy who dn-.imed a dream on tbe 

interest, because both the subject of the article "Better than aeverelgnty over men, better 

and the writer are so well known to all of than lordship over all tbe earth, la tbs frntt 
I. K. FRIEDMAN MEYER WITEPSKIE 

•f rlgbteODsnesa.'*—Buddba. MASTER ATTRACTIONS 
1 He circuit from which re|>orts have been 
reived Ihirleen showed season-ticket over- 

acter—a boy who dn- imed a dream on tbe "Of what benefit Is running If one la en tha 
farm at Green'astle and whose dream came wrong road?"—Old Engl! h Proverb, 
true. The lad who traded a shotgun for the 

Auditorium Building, 
CHICAGO 

.lie. some of thi-m a. high a. fTfiO, and In rusty musical instninient is today a celebrity, 
the recontr.ii ting it has secured 00 iier cent of He has forty one song, to his cnolit published 

■- Europe. He N on the edltorlul staff of five 

The old-time Dixie -lubilee Company bat been leading musical mngtiines. a« well as hla 

filling some splendid engagements with tome <he lyceum magazines. Clay Smith 

rusty musical instrument i« today a celebrity. "golltnde la not measnred hy the miles of 
He has forty one song, to Ills cndit published space between a man and hit fellowt.'t  
by the leading firms of thl« country and Tbivrean. 

Chautauqua and Lyceum 

of the ls>tter theaters of the Northwest. They 
pliyed the I.yieiim. the t'farland and the Col- 

Is a worker and loves bis work and at 45 la 
but 'W the threshold of his power." We must 

The reef on which msny a fine lyceum 
schooner has been wrecked is the rock of in. 
creased overhead. 

I.gs theaters at Winnipeg. Man.; the Palsce n®* R''o‘»* mor®- ‘he magazine and put 
It Minneapolis anl the Grand nt Eau Cl-alre ‘he clipping away in your scrapbook. 

Their imcr-ins are iwcullarlv well adapted to 't™* contains an article by Clay him- 
the movie houses of the better sort. "-’f ••larosl.av Clmera—the Artist and Man”, 

nti'l another one. entitled ‘ Drain Is the Thing" 

Mrs. M Edith Gordon, formerly with the 
Lincoln Chiut-'iuiiuas and later manager of fh*- 
Gerdon I', .re.t'i. for the p.ist year has been 

running t teir<H'ni in Valparaiso, Ind., and 
meeting w;th U'lerful success. She has eight 
people ID her emplov and is arranging to en 

large her quarters to take care of bar rapidly 

growing hiisiness. 

m ^Misfits 
Dave Grant, at one time manater of the 

fasti,• S(|u:.rc Entertainers, later prominent in Fred High la bo' 

1 anadian reeru.ting for the war and lately "Making Service Pa 
sccrilary of the f.inadlan Club, of Chicago, af riinertl DIrectora 

l ae 1'ft the I .iiuol au flub and is now a i<art- •‘•c with bit master 

ner with (h:irli'- W Kergii-on. formerly of •hot?** 

the fhlisgn I.vi'um Riircuu and the fhsii- 
fauqiis Manager-’ .\-soebition and now one of “ b®* itrange 

Fred High la bo'ked to give hla lecture. 

la there really any valid excuse for doubling 
the prices for food in a railway restaurant? 
Is the cost of rent in a railway station such 

that every item of food should cost the 
traveler Just twice what would be charged for 
It acrosa the street? One can readily under¬ 

stand why more should be chargerl on a diner. 
But In the station. Is It fair, la it wise, 
is It honorable to cause travelers to stand 
that additional expense? And that burden 
cornea most heavily upon tbe immigrant and 

the poor tourist. In all fairness, should not 
the railway eating houses have first and sec¬ 
ond-class lunchrooms? Would It not pay the 

railroads to insist that these railway eating 
places provide dean places where food can 

MATAS' PARAMOUNT ALL-STAR MARIMBA 
BAND. 

MacFARREN SYMPHONY QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI ENTERTAINERS. 
ADDISON TRIO. 
BELLE FORBES. 
MARK OSTER. 
ZIGANDA ORCHESTRA. 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND. 
SARASATE STRING QUARTETTE. 
MANDEL WITEPSKIE’S ORCHESTRA. 
RIMSKY KORSAKOW MAIDS. 
LITTLE AMERICAN OPERA COMPANY, 
MATAS' BLUE AND WHITE MARIMBA BAND. 
ARGENTINO SERENADERS. 
ROMANY GIRLS. 
CHICAGO SYMPHONIC BAND. 
BOHEME CONCERT PARTY, 
MINOORA QUARTETTE. 
PAM PANGO quartette. 
WILLIAM REDDIE ORCHESTRA. 
TIVOLI HARMONY MAIDS. 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND. 
NEW WORLD QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI SINGERS. 
ORPHEUM ENTERTAINERS. 

Making Service Pay ", before the convention be purchased at reasonable rates hy their 
f Funeral DIrectora. Why not get Uorning- patrons who are realty unable to pay the ex- 

star with bit masterpiece, "Celebrities I Bavn tortionate prices which prevail in the ordinary 

■bet?** railway lunchroom? But perhaps many of the 

Correspondence Course 
For Lecturers and Speakers 

railway lunchroom? But perhaps many of the w » ■ r 
officers of the roads are interested In the '‘'''‘'‘7 J'"* Pff®™ cni'crl't'cc U back of thti 

la It not strange that we speak of tbe ly- eating houses. But that Is another story 

tlie mn-f pro-p'-roii- rc.il i-late dealers of the Intercita and the theatrical Intereita aa 

tity. The tirm will l>e F’ergiison & Grant. If they were antagonistic. Pome day some com- 

• .V . Ciur-e &cry s’uilci.t is given liKlIvldual attentlofi. 
ting hoiisos. But that is another story I.eadrrshlp—spcp<h a:.d listure pnparation—thought 

■ organlMtlcsi—icr-onal pt"ni"ti<s. suggest the field 
What we suffer from unnecessary noises is covered. .\ g<s>dly i und er of I’h.vulauqiia lecturers. 

A h'lT fpim r.'V I,. .1. Merritt, the Method- Interests of that community require a balancef 
I't i-!«|.,r of u:ik Grove, Mo . gives a very ration In the entertainment feast Just as great 

munlty will awake to the fact that the best beyond computation. If some scientist might "is^murse "’biw!"? .Vmher'lt''l)l't?t"e'^a'uthor of''tX 
Interests of that community require a balanced figure how much human life is shortened by course, personally superyises this sclsiol and dlrecta 

the unnecessary aggravation of our auditory crltldsin of lessiais. 

glow.ni reiiort i.f the work of the Boyal Hoi- ly at upon tbe dinner table. There are ao nerves, it might well be that the death roll THE school ur 

l.inil Bell Kingers. who gave a program there many one-aided communities. ''This town does of tiiberculosls would be eclipsed. Every night ihaca Conservatory, 
M.iy 7. The wrl'er clo-cs Ills long letter not care for anything but moving pictures.** on Michigan boulevard, Chicago, there comes a 
• !"rii|T cn'lor-lng the compiinv with tlie state- Tou bsve heard that, have you not? A few bedlam of noises .at about fl o’clock. These 
nient that they are the best entertainers they yeara ago an Iowa town prided Itself that it noises come from the horns of hundreds of im- H M 
htve ever h.i'i in the city. .\ clipping from cared nothing for lectures, and now It cannot p.itlent antolsts who have been held up for a WtHU 

the Oik Grove piper seems to Substantiate support a course of any sort. One-sided towns! moment and are thus making their impatience DfSinAtiC SO 
ti at report. Perhapa we shall see the time when the enter- audible. This noise does not hasten the traf- 

.. talnments of a community will be bandied by fic policeman in the least. It merely aggra- Refers ly perm 

THE SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM 
ARTS. 

haca Conservatory, Ithaca. N. V. 

GLADYS ANDES 
Diamatic Soprano and Impeisonatoi 

Miss Fmogene Grinnell. for many years on 

lit* plsMiirm .ii lart'HinUt. then engaged In 

a board similar to tbe school board and the vatea the nervV>us tension of the drivers and 
people of that community will have a chance to sends them home fagged Instead of refreshed 

'I'lTerert offi,’.,, out on the well-bal- by the ride. The noise* invade the office* 

Refers ly permission to the Colt-AIber Inde- 
pemlw t Chautauqua Company. H«* had Chau- 
uuQua, Lsceum. Opera and Vaudeville experience. 
.\Tallable summer season 19'i3. ard following 
lyceum season. .Vddress, Fostorla, Ohio. 

ful a re,,r,-,ntatlvc. has been connected tneed program, which will Include mualc. enter 

« th c,e B,..,..r Homo Huresu during the past •'>'* »*>• 
year. Kinre the first of tbe year she ha* been •OP'L 

busy on the ro.ul, spi nding a week or longer In 

facing the boulevard and make work almost 

tilnment. drama, the screen and the spoken impoaalble for about thirty minutes. “And 
gtOPtL ao.*' a* Briggs would say, "the day Is utterly 

'■ ruined" by an iinealled-for hubbub at Its 
Hewett Bureau 

a town hi Iping w iHi the work of putting on 
Ihs Ri'tlfr lb mi s Institute She stopped In 
the (th.-e hi-t wi-ek on her w-iy to Milwaukee. 
Ml*., and on her return from Daltimore, Md. 

Tbe work of tbe tent boy* will not be ■« 

Last week we annoiin'cd the death of Mr*. 
“■1111*. the b.l(,vi.,l imitber of Maude WilHs, 

•I'd this week the word • ome* of the death of 
I'T father, Henry Willi,, at the old home near 
Mar-sw-. I'.d . whirh ocuirred May 9. Mr. 
M lbs wi« ip yi'ars of age and his wife was 
I"' 1 III' |(\es Ilf tills agi'il couple had been 
»n lns,,ir„,|i,n ti.vvard right Using. It had 
•"■en tfii.ir |■on'taut desire that they should 

RUNNER STUDIOS -COURSE-^ 

Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25th 

0SI Fins Arti Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Teleahone. Waboah 5189. 

PAUL L. AK.MSTIUINO—JACK TUBO. 

"A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM." 

The Hewett Bureau gives a genuine worth while 
eervlce in uient lines and upon a fl;;anclal batle ao 
equitable that there caimot pv-ssibiy be any cTlU- 
clem. 

WILLIAVl ^ ' I " I 'YCS 
STERLING 0/*%. 1 1 
la doing for Dickens in America what Rraniby Wil¬ 
liams has done for the novelist in Biglai.d 

—The Dickensian Magarir.e Lmdon I>.cland 
A Huffloreua Entertainment of the Highest Literery 

Value. 
Pers<>nal address. 6315 Yale Avenue. Chicago, III. 

ARTIST FACUin-MODERATE C0ST-D0RMlT0RYjP>RIVILEGES 

'parntid In death nnd but few d.iys 
elrip-i'd b>,wi.,.n tlicir dcpiirtures. Their pass¬ 
ing li'Sve. Maude W’lllU nbme In the old home 

and her m;inv friends lliriiout the country are 
ext'iiii iig tlii.ir -ympiiiiiy to her In this time 

trutjl.ln. 

Competent Students Placed 

,Srnrf/or 4nnouncem«'nf. 321-335 N. Central Ave,, CHICAGO 

There la n vastly wIiIit ficlil for the lecturer 
'■'l.iv Ilian at .my pri'vlous time In the hlstorv 

®f llic platform, but If the lyceum and chau- 
'^'I'Pin arc goliii; to t.aUe iidMititHge of this 

y i.'th iiicrcasi'd demand tlicv will have to 
■>'»'I thl' new I'ondltlonv. The growing tenden 
ly upnii the lyreiim course to entertainment 
•"»1 ti .t to I,., tores lia- started n vast number 

"f Irirtiv lecture courses. Tliese are taken 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY 
FOSTORIA. OHIO. 

DittiiKtlvi Theatricals wHh Amateurs—Lartest in Amtrica—Estabrished 19U 
2.000 PERFORMANCES LAST YEAR 

Vniuniiire the Opwilng of Tlielr 

NEW MATERIAL 
Lot of splendid hlgh-gruie Recita'lor.s. Mn« ologs and 
P'aylets in Elmore Lu ev's la!'it Isiok. THE EN¬ 
TERTAINER. just off the pre-s Oiilv in.- stamps to 
the profes-slon. If yon oribr row. Addie-s 
ANNA S. LUCEY. 1331 Semple Ave.. St. Louis. Mo 

Summer School of Stage Arts 
HARRY M.HOLBROOK 
Feralamaa the Lyseuai.. Chaj^agua aad 

Taieat Vlattaroi Pa#»l* with ihe Music #« 

Beginning June 25, 1923. 
MUSIC. VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL. 

STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING DRAMATIC ART 
PUBLIC SPEAKING PAGEANTRY 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
PLAY PJIODUCING 

WATERSON, lERUN « SNYDER 00. 
HMle PuhlldMrt. 

ai W*M RaaUelph tl.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

■ar.. el i.y Kiwiinis and itniary «inba. women's fine arts in eonnocfion with stiiRo apiToanincc or play direetinR. Competent 
•I'll -, b aeher.s' assoeiations. etc., and at the Ptudentn plaecd in positions. 1 Jay and Evening Classes. Write Dept. M for particulars. “ helps you. the paper and advertisers, to oteatian 
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l^HOME 
1 n 

PRODUCTION 

. ,^ ., M >S—^ “*'* **’* L«<ly. Wh«*r» W rlp«r •»<! ‘ THE ENTKRTAINEB”. bj Tho*. Elmor* 
r>-on»nt Tolr» ind ■ d<>llKbtful minner proTWl Liicey. rubllHbfd by tbe Front Rank I*r»M 

~ ~ ^- _r * ' ~— ,1^^ d*-. IdlnK point! to h**r adrantaKr. •‘ThP 2712 I'lnp iitrt-vt, St. Lxnjia, Mo. Price, cloth 

\ j __ • \ r' J n » lf*«l it Coll'»:»■ Widow’’ la a near companion piece to $1; paiier !iO centa. 
'•^J ,WM UStCOl t .fitnPfiy' I Ofi(*Ontry' ~~ .rl inslrds Jt "Father and the Boy*”. It holda many alml- Tbla It'Hik, by Thoa. Elmore Looey, eontaint 

laritiea, and. while both were written a num- a numtx-r of poema and one aketch, all of 

/J « W m M ¥\ f\ T\ ¥ T Hr ¥ f \ VC **”’ interpreUtloo which are aultable for preaenutloo upon the 
■ 1 ll/l Ij 1# ■gllllg I III |\l l\\ they atm are conalderably more than frugal Chautauqua or lycenm platform. 

/i ri U IVl C 1 Iv V/ U 1 Ivfll Pi •’" «*•“«•»« 
J • * at* m -^0 Y ___ ,1, America, but around the world 

> , 1 n I I i_ 1/ n I // When the aenlor cla»a of the High School of for many yeara. There ara yery few of ow tl l*rO(lllf P€l Oy llomP r poplc Vemon, Tex., appeared In Ita annual play May platform people who do not know him and 
^ l!i It waa found neciaaary to glre It In the all will be pleaaed to aee and to own thla 
.v. rnon Theater Inatead of the achool'a andl- Ijook of veree. 

\‘,'/y' - ~ If torliim. Kren the large aeating capacity of the For the reader who needa the ahorter aelee. 

%'• rnon Theater proved Inadcqiiate to accomo- tiona for encorea thla iKwk will All a genuine 
date the crowd, and Juat prior to the raiaing need. It will form a welcome addition to a 

"Whoae 1. tt!e Tr'd" Are You’;", iin lcr the nnmhera In the musical comedy which followed purtaln a canvaaa waa made of all nearby growing library of Itooka laaued by well known 
perar>r.al direction of R J M< il, waa p-es. nted the first part, were written to order for Frable j,„,|„psg places, the City Hall, offlcen and atorea, platform people. 

at the Elks’ Theater. Taylorv '1e, ,11.. May 14. Prraltictiona by Frcder ck G. Johnson. .ppupp Phalra. About ird) people were com- - 

urd‘ r the auapicea of the Lions Club, to a _. . . , , -1 . „_ .. . „ polled to remain atanding during the entire "THB BONADVENTCRE" by Enrannd Rina 

.^.h T,rkington.a .day, -car. den ruhllshed by G. 
were especially go’d._ . Ann. Joe P. ndlet^. ®f «■ T<wk. PrK^ |2^ 

The AMiociation ot Commerce of Minot. N I) H’nry IV’’. and the enthusiasm which greeted • ««7 praiseworthy production Fdmund Blunden 1. known In America a. , 
TT)^ t <tnim» rr^, m i/., ..... ... of thp farr^-oomodv. nopt arwl • fotirnflllat ITl* «irs.» iwwvie __ 

Prodnf pd by Uomp Ppople 

;!rtlv7a!i‘ien^"'’' (a2'.5y Rnct BttnJ.mts of the Im'^ate Omceptk.n Acd- Tr •'rr.'* - ‘THB BONADVENTCRE ”, by Euannd Blnn- 

'^d --“y. Devenport, la., centend tbelTcomm. n-e- »<«•. New 
wMcn* —gaa.ir ^wwwamdiea ••ifim.w ^Do***. Anoft Jo^ P^udleton, t<*iirhrr of OI- Tork. Prlco |2. 

of the ftree-oomody. 
.rr-'t:::;. 1.^......™.. m„ .7......... »<>« ^ 

July 2ft and 21. It will make use of a natural Pl*y was given in the s>hool auditoriui^ was Cameo Girl” was staged at Kokomo, ,g being "worth while” and his "The Shei.herii 

imphlihester situated near the cl’y, and It a fi^ tt^* ^ *“*' J' ’’ •'•'■•'‘■“"y and Other Poems of Peace and War” brought 
will use nearly lOfJ local pcrT>e In thia pr-sen- y^iyd < hur* hill, teacher In dramatic ex- j,rpp,|„g ,he Harrington Adams (’..rapany, him the Hawihorndon priae for 1!)22. That be 

talk*. preeslon, conducted the rehearsaU. ,,, Fortorla. O.. for the sororities and frat.rni- mi^ht be equally at home in a story of trarel 

. •The T. W. C A., of Streator, Ill., gare “The Kokomo IViily Tribune j,. perhape. a turprlse. There Is nothing thrill- 

preeslon, eonduetfd the rehearsals. 

The T. W. C. A., of Streator, Ill., gare "The 

will do even better this seawm. 
Free I’re-s savs; "The musietl comedy proved s.o. w..-s.o.. * ..av ,,.7,... nguivm auoui loreign lanus. mere are no 

to be the m e-t elaborate in costuming and “ *" "mateur production, stories of strange customs or strange people. 
. settings .ver given here hr amateurs. ** »• however, with an elatsTStenesa It la Just a story of daily life on that old 

an From Toronto w:a« g,y. n by the „„rington Adams Company is lavish in *»>•» »>* • ^ a pro- freighter. ’The Bonadvenfure". But. as 
(III.) Ugh s.h.-.l May I7^nd r^ e,,.„p„,..„t and fastidious in the selection »''»**ontl offering.” Bl-.nden telle It. yon can hear the whistle ,f 

•Tti^ Mill From Torontf/* wtR triv* d by 
(III.) M ph K* li«-.l May 17, and re- 

rrodlt not only '-n th*^ youn^ pooplo who -.r * ,.l i.' ... . the winds In the rigging, yon can tee the 
appeared, but alao on Mayme Garvin, of the ____ The St. Joseph Dramatic Society, of KlDg8t<^>D« green peas and tbs bine aklea, and for a 

Wetherrteld J^hor.1. who was called In to ^h^ ,.rs,l of Vinrennea, Ind.. nUve?.* wh^^^ moment It «.rms as If you could feel the salt 
handle the production. no....,,...! ••Tt.a nrV’ \i.c ii ^*^""P amateur playera when It present* d spray ou your cheeks. For those who know 

- rr. canI lrv lK.u e each nirtt. -^he m.^n- ®b.rm and the call of the Se. this wlU 
"Am I Intruding?’’, Frederick O Johnson’s “ Crn-tr i-rri- l nt that ettv s»v«- " 'The evening of May 8. John P. Mack fi. book to hanillo lovingly, 

three-act mvafery comedy, was given a three ‘ "®* "“•y directed the performance, but played ■ . 
Bights’ produrtlon at the New Apollo Theater. '* «" excellent production. The doctor who dls- The Boulder (Col.) rhautauqua will run their 

Cb'cago, by the Ace I>rsma tic c<,mpany and the *’’'*''* ^ covered the elixir of youth. Supporting him regular classca from July 9 until August 17. 

Christian Endeavor Bo< !cty. The majority of ®" ^ ” . » ’ were: Anna O’Meara. Madelen Woemer, William The regular entertainment program will run 
the pUyers were from the Ix.gan Bquare section pir\ Is one of the Harrington Adams g jiartln. Mrs. Clarence Schryver. John P. ^rom July 4 until August 31. The chsiitinqna 
of Chicago. pr- diirt.ons. Gertrude Olga Rodman was the Margaret lehert, Edward J Cullen and ground, at Boulder are open for residence from 

_ director. Mrs. Harrington Adams asslited .j. B^pnptt. The Kingston Daily Freeman 1 September 30. Inclusive. ’The Bottl- 

The Washington High School. Cedar Rapidi. ‘^e last few days of reheareaL referred to the cast aa "talented young people, der Chautauqua la one of the great resorts of 

la., present* d "Mr. Pim” In the school audl- wlvim played thetr roles especially well.” Middle West, 

tosinm May 17, and it was capably given. It ®® * ^ ^ large audience witness.-d the performance. 

its eq'iipmcrit and fastidious in the selection 

of directors." 

The H’gh S' lirs.! Seniors, of Vincennes. Ind., 

presented "Tlie Cam^-o Girl” on May 11 and 
12 to a rapa< ify liouse each night. The morn- 

. ’ , .V.™. tog Commercl.il. of that city, says: The 
three-act mvafery c'lmcdy. was given a three .. . _■ 
... . .. . .. K- .11 mu Cameo nirl Is an excellent production. The 

Bights’ produrt on at tin- New Apollo Thi'.ter, ^ . 

The Washington High School. Cedar Rapidi. ‘^e last few days of reheareaL referred to the cast aa "talented young people, der Chautauqua is one of the great resorts of 

la., present'd "Mr. Pim” In the school audl- whom played their roles especially well.” 1^* Middle West, 
torium May 17, and it was capably given. It ® ^ oo a p ane ^ large audience witness.-d the performance. 
was in^plri by the T’niver-lty Players’ produc- to.fure at . - TZ 

flou last fall, and Fion n-e Chapin, director. , T, * " s'* \ I ' ” ""I CQvnnhnnic’f O Iflonfinn I 
achieved nnusnal sucre-s with her young In- f."™" presented ,i.t of play, given by the Reading Community OaXOPnOlllSIS- AnGnllOll ! 
terpreters of the Milne drama. f ’ Newcomb College piayert, of R. adlng. Pa.. May 8, 9 and 10 In ^ PLAYING THESE 

_ aselsted. and It la safe to say that never In the Recreation Hall of the Church of Our NOVELTY SAXOPHONE SOLOS: 

"Cheer Pp”, prodneed for the Ea«ter Star the history of the ’Ttilane Theater has such an Father. This wi-ek marked the last of tlielr “KITTEN ON THE KEYS” 

under auspices of the RixjU Producing Co. in enthusiastic audience gathered. Tho production third season, and all of their performaneea jfow Ready for All Keqa €5e. 
Hiilllvan, III., May 9 and 10. was acclaimed to great, but the enthaata!7m and college yell# have been worth-while contributiona to the - - — -— 

b*- the finest home-talent prtKliirtion ever seen greater. little theater movement. ’The flr«t play I By JASCHA GUREWICH, I 
In that city. Crowded houses gr<*ct<-d the players _ „ ’”010 Chaste Adventures of Joseph”, by the (Soloist with Semss’a Bscd.) 

both nights. The lodge netted $181 from tho K."***.. American novelist. Floyd Dell. The srenea were IDA 
sIk)w. Mr. Coe was the director In charge. sent<^ the Demolay Minstrels and Vodvll Revue Bjjyptian, showing wonderful costumes, the (Onneert Ballet for I2> szid Rax.) 

- at the Casino at Tampa, Fla., on May 8 and 4. j $1.25. 

After three months’ rehear^al. the Sacred ""'’tf "f. *’’* adventure, with the ladles who sre bent on "8LAPT0NI0US” “HEART-BREAKIIIQ" 
Heart Dramatic Soriiety. of Mt. Vemon. N. Y. Collins Production and Talent Bureau. ,n,i,ing love to him. The Irish tragedy. ’The A’* Saxophone) 

made It. debut in musical comedy with a pres- ^he daUy of T.ampa speaks very highly of the a senae, autobiographical, as the | o.,i n. ms I 
entatlon of " *Twa« Ev, r Thu." In Mt. Vemou In every way. They filled the bouse character, a young teacher and poet. Is -I*"? S^erT 
recently. The pl.y. In two sets, w.s written ani arj gt)lng to pisy a return ^ TR^N CWSra and oihera 

w Pbu M..™. wi»«.,«■>«.M pw«i tb, ,r‘wMiiir ““ JACK Hills,j!!C,JJ|wvo^V£ 
leading comedy role. mentary terms ol the work or Mr. uolllna. Interest was centered in the arrangem.nt 

- ^ T..,.. .. r.. or “Yisuslliatlon” of "The Rubaiyat of Omar _ _ __ _ ^mmm MM 
Edna Jane Shrope, of the Harrington Adams . Phikmatic Literary CTnb of ^Ulinm Khayyam”, the third offering, which bad been Al IIIC If A^ICI tw 

Company, staged "The Cameo Girl” at Spring- J®'^*’** College, Liberty Mo., presented tho genged with a continuous musical aceompanl- UL|Vt AikW ALk I 
field. Ill., on the evening, of May 4 and 5 at »«r, o-com. dy. "Deacon Dubbs’. to large audl- William., with the assl.t.nce of 
the Chatterton Theater, under the auspices of Sandusky Auditorium on May 11 and Machemer. There are but eight FR0DUCIN8 fiOYALTY PL^ 

the Catholic Daughters of America. The 1111- J" 7'*'' '‘"‘'7 '’ "* '*;;'*'* characters in this play and Omar 1. the only „ <iw- 

nol. State Regi-ter said the show "atood the ”**' P«*’ The Community Player, make 
••Id UKt of the flrxt night performance In a ^**^"*^ <*ifting«r. who directed the pl.iy, ap- eaulpment for their prodoctlona. fo^ ratiiro datta. Coachca or«r ao* ibotiMd 
highly commendable manner." “• " dramatic reader on Cadmean Chan- aa.*)n 0 

tauqiia Circuit last aummer and won mneh sue- THE PLATEORM RCiriK ftUEl E ^*** Bllfbetrd. CHicaau. 

Pmlrle dn Chien. Wis.. will present a great P»'» with the (Continued from page 54) " ^ 

blstorlcal pageant on June 17. that being the owe an untold debt of gratitude to the plat- |in\/C|TV 01111(1 CHI (1^ 
2r.0ih anniversary of the chief historical event _ ,orm. Is there really any exenae for an IiUYlLIT llAnU wULUw 
of the Midwest, tlie dlwovery of the MlKsIssippi - nrntnrv that confines Ituclf tn ’-Unbltc He _ v_ 

B 7.«.. bbd ,b r.b-.b. .b- ^ SS’ 
events of that discovery will be re-ena. t.-d, '. , ^ }t' . perform- ^ ^p,pj j,^p^ lustrated and thematle bullatlns. 

the entire scenic effect being planned very ""p'‘J 7a"*kI’I j fact la that America has lieen «) lulled by the JACK MILLS, INC. 
carefully, and w„. bej^ented by loea, people. Ade-^art^ 1S2 W. 45tH Stmt. New York. N. Y. 

.I.inlor elsKs members of the Aledo (III.) High can write plays which can be produced In In- „„po..„bie for anione to break thm the crust ■■ — 

R. hool pre>ent.vl "Peg o My Heart” in the d.ana Just as effectively as can the works of complacency which has covered our minds IJM f iJII 
.eho.,1 auditorium May 18 and 10. the two-night the outsiders. The concluding pre«.ntatlon of consciences. 1 saw the prison, of Siberia 

engsgement U ing ne<-ess«ry to a. .«mmodatc the toe season vvas under the guidance of Roll. A. which shocked the world and yet I am honestly .A *!***™*®*?*??®T!7 
great croud- which evidenced interest In the Taleott profesror of dramatics at Bntler Col- they were 00 nearer hell than many of 'T'' 

dramatic effort of the young p, .,ple. It was lege. As the play Is distinctively one of the the Jails, the prisons and the poor farms of 7L cTo OWN SHOW 

ensdered an excellent reading of the Manners one-man plays, and aa .Mr. Talcott was the America today. Read this book and then see VtEw 

P’"-'’" one-man role, it may be said if yo„ cannot stir the heart of every com- 
- that, as a leading player. Mr. Talcott led the munity you enter and cause the people to 

"The Gypsy Trail”, a comedy from the story “‘‘''I- This la true in all respects save for a investigate for themselves the ronditions of the_ 

hy Bob.rt Housun, will be the next prcb-entii- Pl'’«sant recollection of Irma Dykes iu the role prison houses of their own communities. j— 

flon by the Auburn (N. Y.( Amateur Dramatic _ _ I IfAUC TAI CMT BDAnill^FQC 

all the equipment for their productions. 

THE PLATFORM BOOK-SHELF 

Saxophonists—Attention! 
ARE YOU PLAYING THESE 

NOVELTY SAXOPHONE SOLOS: 

“KITTEN ON THE KEYS” 
Now Ready for All Krya <5e. 

By JASCHA GUREWICH, 
(Sololft with Sousa’s Band.) 

IDA 
(Cbncrrt lUlIrt for Eb and flax.) 

$1.25. 
"SLAPTONIOUS" “HEART-BREAKINQ" 

(For .411 Fsxophonwi) 
65c EACH. 

Bend foe Bulletlna of Novelty Solos By NA¬ 
THAN GL.4NTZ and olheri. 

lACK MILLS. Inc.. 

OLIVE KACKIEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAY9. 

PUT ON IN IjaiS TIIA-V A WEEK 

for ratum dates. Ooachas over aos tbouaaad aa** 
aataoD. 
Cara The Bllfbaard._ CHICAGO. 

NOVELTY PtAHO SOLOS^ 
tnrludlng "KITTKN ON TnE KETH’’. to ^ 
Cnnfrfy. Fifty others. 4hc e»cti. S«nd for U- 
hiftrttad and th^matlo tmUeUna. 

JACK MILLS, INC. 
152 W. AStli Stroot, New York. N. V. 

APr#|r*mlram"NmataNela'’-Evafflh’ni* 
With aw Cwda Baakt and Free Sarii^ 
Day! YaviCafi STAGE Taw OWN SHOW 

[Hooker - Howe Coslume Co. 
Main St. I Bai 705 *, Hi»af hill. Ma*i 

riiib. It will be presented at 0>borne Hall on 
May 28, and promises to e< l-p-e the big sneceas 

attained by "A Pair of Sixes” earlier in the 

season. The playera ar b,-ing drilled by Mre. 

S.imnel Hopkina Adam-, wife of the noted 

ocvcliat and writer. 

Frank L. Frable Pmdacriooa. of Foatorla, O., 

recently made a aucceaafal prodn't on of "Th»- 
Minstrel Serenade” and "AMee, Where Art 

Thou?” for Ma’dl-oo Kiwanla Club at the Park¬ 
way Theatet. Madlaon. Ind., under Mr. Frihl»’a 

pertHvnal dlrect:ou. The tyr.es of the aainatr. I. 

opening chorus and finale, and all ot the special 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER'S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP” 
NOT .1 grcM.se cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

ptistp.iid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
.Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all daacrip- 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our apecialty. 

4l .f \ fw fKir nrw PtIog IJit. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Birrinftsfi Adatna. Inc 

Il'iina OfDca. Foatorla. Onto 
Chaa C. Fullar EhUrprlaea. 

Home Offlie. 224 Bait Main 84.. Illoa. N. T. 

NOVELTY TENOR BANiO SOLOS 
“CRAZY JO" “PICKIN’S” 

Hr lURRY RiOHna 
Hear them mi the Phmuwraph Remrda 

M Cants Eaoti. Sand for BuUoUna 

JACK MILLS. INC. 
152 )M. 4Sth Street, New York. N. V. 

4. 
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accident insurance 
Klirttrick • H'lOk. ry HldK., ObUagO. 

accordion maker 
n 0«l»nti Ac »r..B . 71 :!il ave.. N. Y. O. 

advertising celluloid but¬ 
tons FOR dolls 

I'blla. «a(lK<- 0..., Market. 1‘hlla.. Pa. 
advertising novelties 

r«hpii Ac S..n. '■-'I s. -Ii'l. l'bllB<IeI|.hia. I’a. 
ml!" * . 1- i; n"> citj. 
Koebler I'alier Nov. Co., I'lO P,irk How, S. T. 

advertising pencils 
B MUblal A- Co.. »-■;{ K Whlmit ct.. Ycinkerg.N.T. 

advertising songs 
Bay l>. lltirtrb. :i07 K. Norlb, Indianapolis, Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adver. IT. <iu< ts Co . st l.onia, St. Louia. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Ad'. Co., ii'i."> liroadway. New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfp. Co-, -ai" N Western are.. Chlcaga 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E V Norris, Id- Klobr ave., Buffalo, N, Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
AlliRitor I'arni. 
C.«..a / l o.ca 
riorlda AlllKslur 

\Ve>t palm Beack, Fla. 
. Kla. 
Psrm. Jackaonvllle, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
riprtrene .\uto Music Co., -17 \V. 16th, N. Y. 
Tangley Mig. Co., Museatliic, la. 

aluminum COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer A mn Ware Co. ;;7 tJelJiff. New ark. N J. 
Carnival .V Haraar Co.. I’S K. 4th at . N T. O. 
( arnival .V Itaraar Siipi'ly (>)., l-’J -'th. N. Y. C. 
Illinois Pure .Muiiiinum Co., l.c-mnnt. III. 
p, rfe. tion A'lim .Mfg. (Ve. I.enioiit. 111. 
Southern Aluniiniim Co.. .'>1.1 Conti at.. New Or¬ 

leans. la. Wari-housps; IS*. Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. '1.1.; 21-- Ave. K. Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
Mvi- (iak. Iiallas. Tex. 

Sunllte Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Gram. M9 .Spring Garden st., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales A s.-rvlee Oo., 24 2C West Wash¬ 

ington st . Cbiiago. Ill. 
rremium S'lpi I.v to. 177 .\ W. Hs st . Chicago. 
Stirling .Muminum t'o.. Trie. I'a. 
Western Mirhandlse Co.. Abilene. Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnse. lii vice Co . 4114 K. Court st.. Cln'tl, O. 
Payt.iD Pun House A It. D Mfg. Co, Dayton, O. 
n C. Kvars .v Co., l.'igs W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller A Itak. r. G. C. Terra, H dg . N. Y. O. 
C. W. P.irker, leivenworth. Kan. 
Harry E Twlnr. .1i’.5 ttcean ave , Brooklyn. N. Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 4.'i Ci-tlland st.. New York City. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortlandt st., N. Y. 
IPvll e snake Karra. B-'i 27.">, Browna'llle. Tex. 
FllnCa I’tei-npine Parra, North W.iterford, Me. 
Mav Gelsler Itird Co.. 2S Cooper Sq., N. Y. C. 
Greater St. 1. P. S. C->., llOtl Market. St. Louta. 
Iowa Pet Parra. P. O , Kosslyn. Va 
Louis It he. o.M Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Gen M Miiluire, .'*anta Burl-ara, C.sllf. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stork (Xt., 174 Chambers st., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
Botanical In atirg Co.. 2dS Adams, Chi. ago. 
Brtndtu Co . tlit* S. Irving ave., Chicago, III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, v]*) Spring Garden. Phila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. I!' rerntak. 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
Ilpfheime- .V s’ liiielow. 127 N D'ar'iorn. Ch’gO. 
C. C. Taylor. S’ate-Igike Bldg., Chicago, 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musi- al Inst. Wks . N. Tonawanda, N. 1. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. ('re- !er. Main. Cincinratl. O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Bell Co. ;tl .'{(1 Grei-n, NeH.-irW. N J. 
Pair A Cirr.t'al Suiqdy Co., pjt’.Mh ave. KYC. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 3(»7 fdh ave . N. Y. O. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kia I t (Mintiin st , New Y"rk C tv 
VVm. Ix-hraberg A Sons. 13S N 10th. Phila., Pa. 
I’ll all d tea I'.M'-1- (Xi . ‘HJ Market, phila. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Camm.nll Badge Co . .36.3 Washington, Boafon. 
Ilfsigi k Badge Co., 161 .Milk i>t . Bi-ton, Mass. 
Phila.lei: hla Badge Co.. ttt2 Market. Phila . Pa. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. SlafTiinl Co.. 1*6 Pulton st.. N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gmn Cii . Inc . 27 Bleecker t . N. Y. O. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Kyramore N.iv. co . sveamnre. Cln’tl, O 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighti) 

Northwe-fern Ballnon Co . H's3.3 Fullerton. Chgo. 
ni'»mpmin ('o . .Vurom, 111, 

balloon-filling devices fo 
BALLOONS THAT FLO/VT 

Bavtlh*. Bl, ng (>> . 12.% \Y A slln ave . Ch|i 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
^ COMEBACK BALLS 

I niiltlivMN KiiMm r i'o.. .Xuhl.iti'l Ohio 
J' N .\i hv On,. llivwt'ry. Ni*\v York, 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, N0> 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

' I'an... \vt,i„ .V Nioell* C» , We-in. I I. Mb 
Iiibrlcliis Mere. Co.. 1S2.3 Wash. ave..St 1/ou 
i.liil.e \iii . I'l,., rjiM; Kariiam nI , lloiali i Ni 
i.'il.ll.i rg .lewrirv (%> , M6 Wyand.dtc. K C.,V 
[■ mil. 12.3 Ih'laware st • KRn-.as City, ^ 
I'ltidel .V CriihHiii, 7S.3 S7 Ml-slon. san Frn 
M' l". r r a ling Co ••7'.. '.'iid st . Pnrlland. Oi 
Ni ne ail Mfg Co.. 12^., xy. dih. Clevoland. 
I O Aiinr Hull .' N',.v C,, . HI • B "a* K C 

P- ■•"■6 Breadway. New York 
^’i.'clally Sale, ('o,. 21S. McDeiraott Bldi 

Si 11(11,. 

7lpi> Vovi-lty Co., TIppreano*! Ctfr, O. 
•I II rninmcii Co. Iienrer. Colo'adn 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuaa Mfg. Co., lllh A Mulberry, Harriahurg, I 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LI-NE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.ll publish tho li-t of American Federa¬ 
tion of Miiaieians. Clubs, Asaociations. etc.. 
Dramatic Editora, Dramatic Producers. Foreign 
Variety Agenta and .Mov.ng Picture Distributors 
and Pr*>ducera in the List Number iaaued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert In 
one line there will he a charge of JO.flO made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $^.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $24.90 a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. El. Mathry, 62 .v^udlmry st., Boston, 14, Mass. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Obrlatman, 4627 Indep. ave Kan City. Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inst. -Wlis., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Geo. B. Stone & Son, Inc.. 5 Elm at., Boston. 

BANNERS 
Cln'tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cln'tl. 0. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
O. Greenbatim & Son. lOS r>>wls st., N. Y. O 
Greenhaum A Son, 8.. 318 Rivington St., N. y’ 
Marnbiiut Ba-ket Co.. 816 Progress Pittsburg* 
Desire Mamhout, 1727 N. Front, Phila Pa 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., CTiicago, III. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. T. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N. Desplaines st.. Chicago, III. 
B. G. Hill, 423 Delaware st., Kansas City. Mo. 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N. Wells st.. Chleago. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard Music Co., Boston, Mass. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

YOUR NEW AND OLD CUSTOMERS 
Holding a customer was never so important as it is today. 

Keeping the old customer.s informed where to find you or your 
products means the holding of one customer on the books in 

preference to spending money to get two new names. 
The method is simple. Your name an(3 address inserted under 

a proper heading in this Directory is by far the most economical 
way of keeping your name before the buyer who wants what you 
have to sell. 

The Directory not only helps you to find new customers, but i.s 
a wonderful list for old customers. The Directory is regarded as a 
most imjtortant form of advertising. Said to produce direct in¬ 
quiries for prices and information. These leads are frequently the 
result of real orders. 

If there is no heading to fit your line of business, we invite you 
to name a heading that will benefit you the most. We reserve the 
right to insert other name.s under the same heading. Remember this 
is a trade-finding list in which all share alike. 

THE BIU.BO.VBD PCB. CO . 
Cinoinn.iti. Ohi.': J) 

If my name and atlilrc-s i-an bp s t in one lin- unrtcr (n.vmp hf.i>Iingl f 

. ins*Tt it .IJ t mos In | 

T3ip BiIII>o:i!i1 Trndp Dirot t ry for $12. If it cannot bp aet in onp llnp, write mo i 
aNiut rate. ') 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. CartPr. 400 K. .Marshall. Richmond. Vt. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.317 I'lnp st. St. lamis, Uo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Siipplv Co . jolt .S Di urhorn. Chicago. 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 

TIONS 
Collins & Co., Hartford Bldg.. Chicago. III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub Co., Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Klndel & Graham, 78.5-87 Mission, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Dectirafing Ci> . Hagerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Sch:ima(h»r Co.. Inc., 69 W. 46th,N.Y.O. 
Brook.s-.Mahieu. 14.37 Broadway New York City. 
Chicago Co^ume Wks,, IIG N. Franklin, Chicago 
Ilarrelson Costume Co,, OBJ Main, K. City. Mo. 
Kampmann Cnstu. Wks., S. High, Columbus. O. 
B, Monday Costume Co., Ini' . 147 E. 34th,N.Y.C. 
Pirhler CostmiiP Co., ."ill Ibl avp., N Y. City 
Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22d, New York. 
A. W. Tams. .318 W 46th -t.. Now York City. 
Yan Horn & Son, 921 Walnut St.. Phila., Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chirago ('ostume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co. Haverhill, Mass. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Bakins Co . 1976 High st . Springfield. O. 
CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 

BALLS 
Crystal Gazing Co., 3iio sta. B., K. O., Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillap Cupid Doll & Statuary Worke, 1363 

Gratiot aviv, D'tr"ir Mich. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chaimian Co.. Bergen ave.. Jersey City.N.J. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic (bishion Co.. Koom 36o Coma Bldg., 

44.3 So. Dearborn st., Chiiagu. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon. 160 .\. Wells st., Chleago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co.. 31 ,36 Green. Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply t'o . V26 5th aTe..N Y.C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
K.ndel & Graham. 7s."i 87 .Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co., 164 Eldridge st., N. Y. C, 
Amer. Doll A Nov. Co., ptW.Friseo, Okla. City. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 
Brown A Williams, 1514 8th ave . .Seattle. Wash 
t'apitol City Itoll Co., 125 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Po., 122 5th, N. Y. C. 
Charli’s Doll Mfg. C'>rp.. 190 Greene st.. N. Y. C. 
('oliimliia Doll A T'-y t'o., Inc , 44 I-ispen.ird.NY 
Dallas Dull .Mfg. ('o.. 221Si.. .Main, Dallas. Tex. 
Da I’rato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard. Di-trolt. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue liland Avenue. ChlctKm. 

Eagle Dull A Toy Co., 171 Wooster St.. N. Y. O. 
Kvtpp Day Mfg. Co., 2214 W. Madison, ('hleago. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 19 W. Frisco. Okla. City. 
Ill. Art Statuary Co.. 14.31 W. Grand. Chicago. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market st.. Phila., P*. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave.. Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansax City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 I.ispenard St., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Mfg Co , 18 N Lee st., Okla. City 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califernia Dolls. Tinve! Dresses. Pluaiet, etc. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave., Chiciao, 

Phoenix Doll CV>.. 134-36 Spring st.. N. Y. C. 
Reisman. Burrm A t'o., I'21 Greene St.. N.Y.C. 
Sliver Doll A Toy Co., 9 Bond et., N. Y. O. 
G. S. Doll Co., ."p4 Full .n -.t . Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co , 825 Sunset Blvd .I-os Angeleg 
Edwards Novelty Co , Oican Bark. Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 390 E. 4th st . N. Y' O. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
BEACON BLANKETS 

J.imes Bi ll ( o , 34 .36 Greer, Newark. N J. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. .307 Otb ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr A Auerl>ach, 415 Mar’set st.. Phila., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., In. . 3o7 6th ave.. X Y. O. 
A. Kosii. 2612 N. Halsted st., Chicago. 
L. A K .Notion Co . :;27 Miirk.'t -1.. I'h la . Pa. 
Pnvducts of -American In.tustries, Inc., 17 E. 

3.3d st.. New York City. 
Bachman Nov. C<'., Inc.. 1f> E. 18th st., N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
R.acbman Nov. Co., Inc.. 16 E. ISih st., N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Conceesiont) 

Mission Factors 1. . ."•P.* N Halsted, Chicago. 
National Bead Co,. 11 W. .ITtb New York City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engiaved) 

V. H Ib.hillard Co., P.H Davis, N Bedford Mass. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Breeders’ Exchange, 4th A Lake. .Minneapolis. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 28 Ci>oper sij.. N. Y. City. 
Gn-ater St. L P. S. t'o., 1100 M.irket. St I»uio. 
Pan American Bird Co., iJiredo, Texaa. 

BIRD CAGES 
Xat’l Pet Shopv. 233% Olive. St. Louia, Mo. 
Novvak Importing Co., s4 Cortlandt st., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
C. C. McCarthy A Co.. Williamsport, Pa. 
Oriental Nov (%' 28 Oi'cra Plaeo, Cincinnati, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvie Pub (>• . '.7 D Bose at., N. T. O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume 4Yks . 116 N. Franklin, Okgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. Calcium l ight Co . 516 Elm at., St. Louli. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangier Mfg- Co., .Muacatlna, la. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 446 S. High, Columbus, O. 
15. B. .Novelty Co . .308 5th st., Sioux City, La. 
.lanies Bell Co.. .31,36 Green, Newark. N. J, 
Bestvet Fair A Oarn. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

.Newark. X. J. 
Cole Toy .Y I'radmg Company, 412 S. L. A. st., 

_ le'S .Ynci'les. Calif. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 45 W. 17th st., N Y. 
Midw.ay Jobbers, 366 W. Eighth st . K. C.. Mo. 
T. H. Shanle.v. 4.">2 Broad, Providence. R. I. 
Ringer Bros., ,'),36 Broadway, New York City. 
O. Schwarz A Co . 461 W Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. Bui 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C Illiona A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W, Barker, Leavenworth, Kan 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent op Sale) 

Ch.air Exehange cor Sixth and Vine, Phila.. Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
3'he Helmet Gum Shop. Cineinnati, t). 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 539 St Claire, Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Koblcr-Liebich Co., 35.53 Lincoln are., Chi., lU. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer Sates t'o .817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 
Brown A Williams, 1.511 Sth ave .Seattle, Wash. 
A. Kosa. 2612 N. Halsted Rt , Chicago. 
Oriental Nov I'o.. 28 Opera Blare. Cineinnati. O. 
Ring Fat Co., ('bines,■ Bazaar. San Francisco. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co . 296 E Water, Milwaukee, Wi9. 
CIGARETTES 

Liggett A Myers I'obaeeo Company. 212 Fifth 
ave.. New Sork ('itv 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggt Wagon Co., Kansat City, Mo. 

510 Broadway. Kansas City. Missouri. 
Wlcs. Write for priees. Imported Kewpie Waved Hair. 

Mutual Hair (fo'sls Co., Inc., 12.52-.54 Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. Y’. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 131-36 Spring, N. Y. City. 

Write for lowest priees on Doll's Hair, straight 
and curled. In all sizes ai d colors. Veils. Glue. 
Pins, ('ombitigs. etc. 

ROSEN & JACOBY. Mfrs. Universal Wins. 
197 Ctiryxtie Street. New York City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Oeeun Park, Calif. 
Kmdel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 

The Home cf the California Curl Doll Lamp 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. K.insas City, Mo^ 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co . 131 36 -Girini: %• w York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co . l.ll 36 Spni.u, N, w York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pii.. . st I. Hi-. .Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley .S;.,','. Co. 217 I'tli. II". k I-land. III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Driimnier- Siiiqi y ( ■■ . 2is -Ma,'. Chi. 
Barry Ilriim Mfg. t’o . 3126 Market st 1 hila.,1 a 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611 161.3 and 1615 North 

Lincoln st , Chii'ago, III, , „ . 
Geo B St. ne A Sun. Inc., 5 Elm Rt.. BORton. 
WIlROn Brus M'g ( ■•.. 222 N May st.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
SmlthH-chl Co. Indianapoli-. Ind. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershon Efertric Co 9<i7 E. 15th, K C.. Mo. 

(Continued on page 58) 
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DIRECTORY 
ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 

IkinKcry Mfir ( IJ. I't-iirl, < inciiiriiiti, O. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Mtiirirp l.»T.T, !<•« I,yti-um lUdR., I’itt-hurc. T’a 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. JIart<’n. iiordon, Nfb. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Biich, A. .1.. Ji-ffcraon KIdc., I’Mirln. Til. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. SarRPDt Co., I.'ltl K. at., N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Avorbarh Droa., 705 I'cdd arr., Pittabiirit, Pa. 
SiDRcr Hro«., 53<5 Hroadway, N<-w York. 

J. J. WYLE L BROS., INCr 

<Or,n*;DUMl from r.aee -'<71 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado 1.1'"tr . i «. -I . *> Y. C. 
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Cbaa .NVwton. .1 tV 1^ 1.. .N V. < ily 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J l>o<Lr. b - .1 '■ I- vn. .V. Y. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Domaurr. 1 i- < .\d:i:: .t Mark, t •• f’hgo. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS. STEEL 
STAMPS 

Trad C Ka' fr A <■ . W I.al;'. Chlraco. 
FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
D. O. C<i|>km tVi . C'oN .n Pariti. Ill. 
The Fa:r 1 .t ■ II ■ N. ^ik. Ohio. 

FANCY BASKETS 
8!dS Fat Co. < liint p I; raar. Sin Kranciaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower Co., 4';:* i*o. Irving, Chicago. 
iJeWitt Slater*. K. I’r 

FELT RUGS 
Kaatero Milla, 41:5 U'dway, Cverett, 49, Mass. 

FILMS 
fXanufartiirera. Dealcra ia and Rental Bureaua) 
I’eerleaa Film I.alior i’ .r i«. O ik I'ark, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Firework* Co., 73'J Rl. E*!., Truat 

Bldg.. Phlla. 
Ami ri'iifi Italinn F:ri wo-^k* Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Barnaba l-Trework- to.. New Kty belle, N. Y". .. ... . .. . 
Ujri.t* Diri l ^ fireworka Co . 1J7 N. Dear- Waxbam LiRli’t Co",” U- 15. 570 W."41*nd,’ .N.Y.C. 

bom at., Chliago. WlDdbomt Supply, 14J6 Cbe-tnut, St. Loula. 
Coliimbij* Imperial Firi work* Co.. Job. Caeca- a**r'i/» 

vello. mcr • xltk St ciiiir u\f , Oiliirnbua. O. IVlMtjH,. D(JUr\o 
Conti. Flrenorka Co.. .New ( a-tle, pa Adama Press. 'Jio Broadway. New York City. 
Fabrltiua .Mere. Co., Wasb. ave., .St. Ijoula. MAGIC GOODS 
t.ordon Fireworks t o . IPO N .'ttate si., Cblrago. p hirapo Magic Co., 14tt S. Dearlwrn st.. Cbic’po. 
Hudson lirewerks Mfp < •• . Il id-i.n. "b n. Artliiir 1*. Kelsman. 3231 Harrison .St., Cbb'ago. 
Illinuia Flreworka Iilspla.v Co.. Danville, Dl. Petrle-lA-wla .Mfg. Co., New Haven. Conn. 
International 1-n work* to.. Mam (Mlbe Jr. Pq. 

lildg., Kumniit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
J ; Hr (tfflee Pt P -k Pla<e, New York City. P. R. Adams. Aabury Park. .N. J. 

I.'berty Kirew .rk- to.. 110 S. Dearborn, Cbpo. H. C. F.van* & Oo., 1528 W. Adama, Chlcafo. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Co., 2Mki I’l-t at.. Han Franciaco. 

KNIVES 
IlechL CobcD & CV>., 2'>I W. Madison, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co .Moncie, Indiana, 

p .ttle Creek, Mnh. r y Kckbart A t o . .Tl.". Naflon.il. Milwaukee. 
C. C. Mi.Cartby & Co., Williamsport, P.i. 

LAWYERS 
Ticon A. Bererniak. 7 W. Madiaon, Chicago. 
F. te Boyd, 17 N. I-aialle sL, Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
A<iuariura Stork t o.. 171 t liambers st , N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
.1. Frankel. 224 North Well* at., Chicago, III. 
I.ltfle Wonder Light Co., Terre Iliute, Ind. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B (trgan t o.. ;i4<t Water -t . New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
.Tohann*— S. Hetihanit Co.. Tuont, Phlla., I’a. 
Mai Heller, It F. I>., .Maeedonia. tihlo. 
J'onawanda Miialc Inst. Wks., .North Tontwan- 

da. New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4fi27 Indep. ati.. K. C, Mo. 
li. Diiehan, 2124 tjrar'o*. St. I/onla, Mo. 
II. Frank, 3711 E. Kaven«w<svl ave .Chirago.Ill. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II r. Fvan* A- t’n , I.'jv W \dim«, Chicago. 
Pair A- Carnival Snp. Co . 12t'> .Mb ave.. N. Y. O. 
\Vm i;r< t-initer. .V>2 Ka-t t , Ba timore, Md. 
Jai. I..ewlB, 417 lAfayette st., N. Y’. O. 

PAINTS 
Phelan.Faust Paint Mfg. Co., ,8t. Loiila, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Advertising Novelty Co.. R*b. F. Ba timore. Md. 
The Belatle Co., 36 Burd. Shlp-.cn«hurg, Pa. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Most modem and flnaat equipped aludlo k. Amin i 

^ - FtNNkYLVANIA. 

New Y'ork Htudloe, 323 W. 30th. N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
iai-MJ-W »eutb Hlih 81., Celuaibui. Ohie 

Hervice Studloe, 2910 W. Vanburen, Cblcagu III 

SCENERY 
(That Carrlei is Trunka) 

M. B. Denny, Its'ta Cbc«ter, K. K., Grand Rai :4* 
Kmil Nciglirk. 4 .j7 Woodlawn a\e., t h avo 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Armc Htudlna. 36 W. Uandolpb, Chi<ign, 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Beautiful New Art and Styllah Fabric Drof; at Bar- 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES Prieea enkeboll ART (W,, NaY 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. slU .'Spring Garden at , Phlla 
Hooker-Howe Coatunie Co., Haverhill .Mai> 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Biwton. 

Diile Drinking fNjp Co., Inc., 220 W. 
N. Y. r. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adlcr-Jonca Co., 2tiA H. Wabash are.. Chicago. Aladdin H<;enlc Co., 1440 Wash, it 

PARACHUTES .. Lee lash HTndlua, 42nd st. A B'way, N. Y C 
v .1. . Ti ,, .r- ti .. Kosman A LandU Co.. 417 S. Clinton at . Cb tn 

T'fBn f*<-enlc Studio*. Bog 812. Tiffin, ()bl^ 
Toomej A Volland Scenic Co., STllf'a^.Af Loiili. 

Fort Dodge. Ia. MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
k Wells Firework* Mfg Co., Boston. Marabou Co.. 67 .'.th Ave., N. Y. City. 

r'V.’.w"rk*Vo 05 N Deirho^^ Columbia Maralmu Co.. C9 E. 12th. N. Y. C. 

MARABOU and OSTRICH 
Direct From .Manufacturer. 

BEN HOFF. 3 Great Jonct St.. New Yoft. 
“The Htuia of Marabou and Oitrich.” 

Martin'* Firework 
Masten A 
F'red f 
Newton Fire 
4»blo Ii eplay I'T.work* Co., 7''0 Hippodrome 

Annex, I b velatid. iibio. 
I’ain'a Manhattan B'h firework*. 18 Pk. PI., N. 

y.; Ill W. .Monroe *t,. Chicago. 
Pan American Firework* Co., Ft. Dodge, la. _ 
Potta Firework* Di«idi.v Co. Franklin I'ark, III. MA^K4 
Brhcnectadv Fir* work* Co., St henectnily. N. Y. ,,, , i, e. , ■ * *.. ▼ 
Thearle Dufflfld Fir. work* Display Comp.iny. 36 F niV^I IM f' FOR "^Td'fVtM FM 

So State at . (hi.ago. Ill. MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
___Amogen Phemlcal Co., San Antonio, Tex. 

Be. ker Cheinital Co.. 235 .Main st., Cln'tl, O. 
Cel Ton-So Item. Co.. 1011 Central ave., CIn., O. 
lip Vore .Mfg.-Co., I'-.T E. N.ighten. Coliimbna, O. 
.Vn-Ka .Va It' inedy On.. Jersey City. N. J. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbua, O. 

rncxcelled Mfg < i>.. 22 Park PL, N. Y. City. The ijuaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, i). 
Vitale Firework* Mfg. Co., New CAStle, Pa. l>r. '1 bomber lui'-oratory. Carthage, lUlnoia. 
Welgand Firework* Co. Office and Factory, Washaw Indian Med.. 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo 

THE TIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY 
Spr'ial Diiplay Firewprkt. 

TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

Franklin I'.rk. Ill 
FITTED LEATHER CASES 

jayvee Leather Spec Co.. 371 Canal Bt., N.Y.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & ETag Co., 127 N. Dcarborn.Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CQ. 
Maniftactureri pt Flap* and Der«rations for All 

Orrasloni. 
1315 South Wib»»h Avenue,_CHICAGO. ILL. 

C. E. Llndh. Inc., 7.12 N. 9th. PhHad.'lphia. Pa. 
n. O Stiiislinrv Co., 415 ('oiiiiner.e st.. Phlla. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Deitra .k- Co.. Inc.. itaWs, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A- Co.. 99 E'nlt'.n *1 . New York City. 
Fabriclus Merc. Co., 1S23 Wa*h. ave., St. Louis. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
Millard A Merritiebl. 2s*t V. -111. » Is.. N. Y'. ^ 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU Richmond st.. Clnclnnttl.O. 

Aaron Mnlnl. 15 W ;;sth st., \.w York. MUSIC PRINTING 
FOOT REMEDIES Rayncr. Dalbeim & Co., 2<i54 W. Lake, Chicago. 

Pefer'a Maniifai taring (. . Bldg. w.khI, N. J. Stark. W. P.. ;5s<'4a lAt le le ave., St. Loiils.Mo. 
The Otto /inimerman A- S' n Co., Inc., Cin., O 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. n. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneisp, 9312 ICKItb at., RicbmondHlII.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 

Thompson Brop.' Balloon C(>., Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert st., Pbtla . Pa. 
Kindel & Graham. 7S5-3T Mlsiion. Ran Fran. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products Co., St I.ouia, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

lndiacap<dU, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PENCILS 
Sonvenir I.d'ad Pencil Co.. Cedar Rapidf, Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover tt . Bo-fon 

Greenwald Bros., 92 Greene st.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4tb. Cincinnati. 
Repro. Engraving Co.. r>tb and Kim. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. r. Gairing. 128 N. I-aRalle, Chicago, HI. 
Motion Picture Producta, 82.3H W. Hpridson. Chi, 
Tom PhiUipp Slide Co., 232 W. Dntar.o. Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Photo Craft Shop, 1.522 6th ave., M»Iine, III. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Mnir Art Co., 116 W. Illinoia, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Ca. Denver, Colorado 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., Peoria, HI. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. RniU'nthal A Son. 8<>4 Wash . Boston. Mass. 
POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

Iowa Popenrn Co., S.baller, la 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett l*op<-oru Co.. Scballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
riolciimh A Huke Mfg. Co,, 910 V.m Buren St 

Indianaimlls, Ind. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker. L avenworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Im; t.Co,,D '^.I.a'Cnicca,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
fag’ipy Bros,. ::9.5 tigden ave.. Jersey City, N.J. 
Wagner & Son, Plainfield. IlllnoU. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dirk risTt, 521 W. lo'Jth *t.. New York. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
R:id:o Mint Co., 16.52 Central ave., Ciu’ll, n. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., s44 So. Wabash, (Tilcago. 
."tebbin* Pi.luie Supply Co.. Kansas City, Mo. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED DER CANVAS 
Tramlll Portable Skating 

SERIAL PAPER PADotls 
Fair A ('arnlval ffupply Co.. 128 5fh av.,N Y C 
Globe Printing Co., 1» N. 5th at.. Phlla.. Pa". 
Schulman Printing Co.. TO West 3th, N. T. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 13'tl Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

~DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIEr 
Fend f r Cataiogiia. 

Jwa. T, DIckBiaa Co.. 245 6. Mala, Lae Aaialea Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
8«rid for Ottloc. 

F, C. MUELL.fr, IBOI Nebrukt Avf., Chicavt. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

r. W. Allen A Co.. .41a. A Fk>rsythe. .Atlanta. 
D.iIItt Show Print (Roht.WIIiaan*l, Dallas.Tex. 
The llenn.gsn Co., Cincinnati, O 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Plaat. CHICACO. ILL 

Type M d B-grtved Fosters. Re. 

Msjestle Prees. 805 E. 4th st., I>w Angelea, 
Oriental Nov. 0>., 23 Ojera PI., ClDcinnatl, O. 
I'lanet, Chatham, Out., Can. 
V'llgley l.ltho. Oo., Kan*a« City. Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON. MASS. 

4>U)ok Dealot, Ulgb-Oritde FlUr AdwtUfe^. 

SHOW BANNERS 
National Salea Co., 714 .Mulberry, I>c*Molnen,Ia. ^^Id Bal Banner (v,., no N 2.1. I/Milnvtlle.Ky. 

K. J. Hayden A Co.. Inc.. I<i8 H'd .v. Bmrklyr 
SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Harriaon Co., Cnion City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkcly Co., 645 Broadway. New York 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 363 6th ave., N. Y. 

Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. Fair A CarnlTal Supply Co., 128 .Vh ate ..N' T C. 
l.ong Kakina Co., 1976 High st., Si>ringtleld. O. Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 807 6th ave.. N. Y. 0. 
National Sales Co.. 714 MullM-rry. D.-M.iine-.Is. K. Hofeld (Wllliama Bros.), 5 N.W*!>ash.(%l. 
North side CV>., 1306 Fifth ave.. De* Moines, la. Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. Phlla., Pa. 
Pel rless Sale* Co., 411 H.ghlsiid. iluu-tiui. 'J'l-x. Klndid A ilraliam. 785-87 Mission San Fras. 
Pratt .Machine Co. 2 BinmII st , Jd .'t. III. A. Kosa, 2012 N. BaUted at.. Chicago. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st., 8f. I/onIs, Mo. Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6fb av*., N. Y. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SLIDES 
Wright popcorn (\).. 3.55 6th st., .^^n Francisco. '"'de Studio. 52 Niagara at . Buffalo > T. 

Movie Supply Oo., 844 S. Wabath. Chicago. 
UN. 

SLOT MACHINES 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, Siffi Brnudwuy, New York. 
StaiidHrd Ivti I'.i., ll\;iiisvillf. Ii.'l 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aaron Miih.l, 15 U. .'t^th -1.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co.. Malta, Ohio. 

College ave.. Kansas 

POSTCARDS 
c,ro«n A Onard Co., '25 K. 14th at . N. Y. C. 
Photo ic Art Po*faI Card Co.. 444 B'way.N Y* C. 
Williamsburg Post Ci^rd Co., 25 Delaney.N.Y C. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
binger Bros., .536 Broadway. New York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costiime Wks.. 110 Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUSH CARDS 

. Yn Chu Co.. 3rt0 Chancellor ave.. Newark. 

11. C. Evan, A « o.. 1.52H w. Adam-. Chicago. Lindcman Harp Co.. 4140 Kedrie ave.. Chicago. Peerlest Salea Co 1100 E OSth at Chicago. 
c-.ACni iKiC niiDMCDQ aaiicicsAi ■ AICWDI laapAiwe x eeries. oaiea v.o.. nw e,. e.nn at.. v.kicag0. 

) 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n. A. « arler, I'SI K. Marshuli, U.'hmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pin.- -t.. St Louis. Mo. 
YVaxhani l.ight Co , 5."*. W 42iid *t.. N Y'. <!. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
Waxham Light Co.. B. 15, .5.50 W t2nd st N Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Do'rr Glass Co., Vitielaml. N J 
Kimble "I.iss Co., \ in. lai.d N 

III ; N.w Y3.rk. N Y 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Laoca-ter Co.. Pan. " r. "b... 
GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
G. Schwpfcr, 1181 P 12th st.. \. w York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings & Co.. 8)7 k :i. rl Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeun Boxei. Cold Creams, etc.) 

Yauder Br In. . 113 YV 4'th st.. N Y. C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co. 1317 Pics St I.ouia. YIo. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
R. Scheaablum. 47 W- 42nd. N-w York. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hindu Putli-i :g < i na are., Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sctteisb*. I'MM 'i.-h K i-tr. nd H.Il. N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
AIco Cone ■ 4- '■ F- Ji=-3ph.» T*cn. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
tAutomatio and Hand Flayed) 

Crmwford-Itutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber .Mfg. ( o . 31 E. 9tb. N. Y. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 

We ipeclallxe In Drummers’ Oulflia. 
48-54 Cooaer Square. New York. 

Jenkins MU'le Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,Mo. 
K .hler Llebich Co.. .3.553 Lincoln t"-.. (Til., III. 

J.; Chicago, Vega Co . 1.55 Columbua .4vr-., Bost-.n, .Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Kifih Avr. Noiitin r«i., Wtl ."th. ritthl.iirK, Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Laudin Prtjf- Co., HiOniont ave., Chicago. 
Brerytmn, u Mu- RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 

PROPS. 
The Littlejohns. 226 W. 46th st NewTorkClty. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Je*»le st . San FranclHco.Cal. 
Bee* Ticket to.. Id Harney -t , tliiiiiha. Neb. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany *1 , Ib.Ktun, Ma*a. 

ROLLER SKATES 

642 w. 

R. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylcoa Bros. 4 Co., 7i»4 W. Main, Looliftl'*- 
Premlum Nov. Co., Bov 342, Providence, B. I 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. lietrn Co.. 5t>0 Dolorma. San Antonio 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS._ 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia Lalwiraturles, IH Col. Hgt*., Brooklyn. 
Indlanapolla ramp Co., Indiana|>olU, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rnssiter Muxic CV.. 331 W. Madlano, Chi'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Chicago (oitume Wk*., 116 N. FTanklln. CM. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
s-i,Ti'«»or, to .Hlecman * Wall 

IS aad 20 East 2781 Street NEW YORK CITV. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
wmi- Chlcag.^ Roller Skate Co , 4Crft W Lake, Chi'go Chicago Omtunie Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin, Chi. 

L.e^Bro*.T4;^ New York*** Win-low Skate .Mfg. Co.. Wor- Hottker-IIowe Costumo Co.. Haverhill, Mat# 

Mills Needle (>>., 092 >,;,4 I'. wij-, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The 9el,s Mfg. Co.. T'lerio, o 

NOVELTIES 
floldtrf-rg Jewelry Co., vju Wjandotte,K.C..Mo. 
Jo«e: h GoMsteIn, 7 D' ke -'[.. t, Aldgate, Lon- 

dor. i: . r., 3, 

Newman Mfg. Co., 12*9 W 9th. Cleveland, O. 
Sr-htr.'irer*. 1216 (iran.t .\ .e. K i ., .Mo. 
World Ma r,T.:■ Nov. Pfi . .3 Park Row. N. Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy W'lrld .N .-.elty Co., Pn on .8q., .N, Y. O 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard R MPt.a*!. iv. n i .5.5. N. Y. C 

ceater, Ma-a. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Acco:..'.oriei) 

HIsa Stamp Co . .53 E .lay *t.. Coliimbu*. O. 
Win T. I r-Hsier, ."2(6 .Ma.n. Cincinnati, O. 

SALE8BOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Salea Co, lialnbrlrlge. tla 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 397 6fh ave., N. Y. O. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Chtnnon Mfg. Co., 223-‘23S West Erl* 

at., Chicago. Ill, 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co.. 3.34 YV, 44th. N. V 0. 
Cbas. Newton, 331 YV. 18th at.. N. Y. CRF-, 
l.'ulversal Kl.-rtrle Stugn Llghlliig Co., kliegl 

Bros, .321 W. 5ttlh st.. N.-w Y'ork. 

STORAGB WAREHOUSES 
Hi-cht. Cohen A Co.. 2i>I W Madixin, Chiciigo. Old Shownian a. 1227 W. College av. 
J. W. IfiKidwIn Co.. 'jtiBt Van Buren. Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co . 513 Miillin I'.blg 1 .-dar Biiiild*. 
Kindel Ar Graham. 78.5-87 .Mlsatnn, San l^n. 

Phlla. 

OPERA HOSE 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS o- ago Coator* Wk» ‘t*. ■■ F-aak'ln, Gile'o 
Cake f.-n. I-• 71.' •- - t -' Mo. ORANGEADE 
Co’im'-a tvne Co . 61 Pa m v-w,rk. N J. Lirtf nutfkuc. 
Conaoljdated Wafer Co.. 2»22 Sb.elds av#., CM. Talr-.t Mfg. O., 1317 P.ne, 3t Ix,Uia. Mo. 

LIPAULT CO. 
KPFX'IALIHTU tv PAl.ES- 
IMtAltl. A-isrntTMENTH. 

ima Arab StraaL 
PHILAnCLPHIA 

Pardiie Vov Co. '26 .S' 15 at.. Klehmond, Vh. 
H nger Broe . ".••.6 I'.rradwav N.w Y'ork 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gertier. .5lgi Market st., Philadelphia. Pa- 
E. V. Norris, 102 Klolir ave., BnITalo, N. Yf. 
Singer Broa., r>3<l Br.iadway, New Y’ork. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Anaterhurg, Homer, Mich. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. H Temke. Box 6. Sta V. Cincinnati. D 
Wagner. Prof. Chaa., 'JoR Bowery. New Yhfk- 

Three Htar Novelty <5* , 1.39 Norfolk, N. Y. O. Perry Watera. 1050 lUmlolpb, Detroit, lllch 
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teacher of ventriloquism 
IT,.I L r. Sio't. <»rlt-«u.. L« 

TENTS 
Amprirnn Awn. & Ti-nt Oo., hUle, Boitoa. 
Ammran T.-nt Awn Co.. Minnf.poll.. Minn 
AMrV.r Siii'lily Co.. Water at.. fcTansvllle. Ind. 

T Co- W Main at..I>«iU».lle Kj. 
r?.!. 111-earl at.. .New York, 
i.ni, a Inc., cl K . 114 South at.. N. V. C. 
.Hjt.'u’Awii A Tent Co. !<» K. 2d. Dayton O. 

} “•’ Itrw . S .“^an Pedro. I.<m Angelos, 
i- '.t .r Mfi: C" 1>21* .'laKatlne. New (Irleaiia 
K.'.t nn itaK A C<-t. Mllla. ICklyn. N. V.; Dal- 

!•« Atlanta, (la ; St. l/onla. N.Orleana. 
, , ■ ( . mpany. Detroit. Mlchlfan. 
li.nriJ l.ueMiert .MfK Co.. 326 Howard at.. Ban 

n^Jt Vo.*. 52 8 Market at..Boaton.Maaa. 
r P I iidh. Inr.. 012 N. Utb. Philadelphia. I‘a. 
M Maeee 4 Son. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. 
V J .Matlh, wa. 2531 K. I.ehl(th a»e.. Phila 
L Nirkera n Tent. Awninj A Cover Co.. 173 

<5tite kt.. lt"■•ton. Maaa. 
Norf, Ik Tent A Awnlnff Co.. Norfolk. Ta 
ionra Tent A Awning Co. 228 N. .Market at.. 

\V h;ta Kan'aa. 
A v*Biiih A S'''"- 1- *® Ridlf* n’* • Pli'la- 
r StU' walk>r at.. .N< w York City. 
Ta'bot Mlg C '.. 1317 Pine at., ht l»ula. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co . 22U W .Main at.. Loulaville.Ky. 
M Magee A S<'n. 138 Fulton at.. N Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. .Norfolk. Va. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roj and Reiervad Seat Ooupon) 

Anaell Tickt I Co . T.30-740 N Franklin at . Chgo. 
TriBOunt Prek». 115 Albany at . Hoaton. Maa>. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicaeo Coalnme Wkt.. 116 N. Franklin.Cblcago. 
Iiai.an a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N.Y C. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Fiiura at One Rat# Only—Set Note Btlew. 

Sa WORD CASH (Flrat Lina Larta Blaek Tyaa) 
It WORD. CASH (First Liaa aad Hama Blaek tyatl 
It WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyatl (Ho Ad Lata Than ZSo) 

AT LIBERTY Plllpofli.r .trent wagrti show, car- 
nisei a-.d mil .-••el espenei. ■». (let re«ult> Answer, 

C!vl or »lrr i.EllHCE Cn.LNDlfR. 2416 (ttl St. 
Chester. Pcr.T.sjlrinla. 

AT LIBERTY—A.::Post, contract. wnd<'iL etn., 
o'jc, ITiie-' ■ •rt «i;h a’l kluda. Oo anywhere An* 

saer mar .r .>lre HEX'. CHANDLBB, 2416 4tll 
M.. CbeCer. Pn r.aylsai.la. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Jt WORD CASH (First Lint Lanae Bla,4i Tyaa) 
2e WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN X5«. 

la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (He Ad Lett Thte ISel 
Fifurt at Ona Rat# Only—Sat Net# Balaw. 

At Liberty June 12, Wm. G. 
iriry. B. an.I o. leader, piano plaver and 

11 ;e ►ingtr. »,th hi* eii-pleie Noselly Juax 
(i.'i he-tra. .Ml union. .\ll men d.iiihle Inetrii 
rm nt*. With this or. t:o*tra and with mr adver- 
l’«:ng prop.,-it:..n y..u .vre sure to get the crowd. 
Thie is no lins-!.i,n. chasing or ls«<tlng crowd. 
N"W playing to .t danoe liall in Oklahoma. 
U-ferrnce aplenty BILL TRACY, 1106 So 
SIilD. Tiil»a. oklaloina. 

At Liberty—^Marimba Band 
ar.l Or.»i..;ra roniMnd (A. F of Ml. on 

ncr.'urt i.f 1 fi.; lalle.l out by the Federation 
Join on wire if tiei-SNar.v. Keatiirliig i>opiilar 

In ni rn *‘f\l4*, j.i*! an«1 cla'»’<lc Or- 
cripRira )\%*. I.d*i n w. rVInc r«intlniiouKlj for 

Al- iKte-iy nml cnn mak«* 

TURXFR W. GREGG. aorl 
• .1 \ 1 • x'.ntrton. Kcntiitky. 

Dance and Concert Orchestra 
at Phertr FRANK MABFE. 25 .Sacandaga 

Tid. 5, I.a. Nrw York. 

Gaiety Orchestra—^Well-known 
Tlrginia on le stra oio n for ateady engage¬ 

ment. I n fcr summer resort, but will con- 
• f" '* i roiMisltlon We play atand- 
r. *1 g ” ' "* ’"'■** 'lance music. Can 
t„ • o • •'"I'Inatlon fr,>m violin and pinno 

'r-!iestrn of 5 pic, es Photo* mailed 
ipon n.pie t, VICTOR E. WHCTESEL, Mgr.. 

"OV -1" Hsrr!t.,nl.tirg. Vlrglnin 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Chat. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. U. Zellera, Bernbarts. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 7.')() N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Klltott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at., N. Y. City. 
Trlmount Preaa, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mast. 

TIGHTS 
Chicago Costume TVka , 116 N. Franklin.Cblcago. 
Dazlan'a Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. 44th, N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tama. 318 W. 4r,th at.. N Y. C. 
Van Horn A Son. 6 W. 42d at., N. Y. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
S iccasaOTi to hlegman ft Well 

18 and 20 Eait 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, R31 8. .3d, Columbus, O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid C«., Inc., 1058 Broad bL, I’roy.,R.I. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co.. 1015 E. 5th, Dayton, O. 
Fahrlclua Merc. Co.. 1823 Watb. ave., 8t. Louis. 

TRUNKS 
(Profoaaional and Wardroba) 

Booka* H. A M. Agency. 0(il Main, K. C., Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co.. 125 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y'. 
(leo. F. Rouae, 113 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y'. 
IVilkina Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallai, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V'. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, 0. 
Damun-Cbapman Co., 234 .Mill, Rochester, N.T. 
I'erey Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Church st.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1224 K. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., .540 E. 69th, N. Y. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co., ‘.t'S) Filbert st.. Pbila.. Pa. 
laaacaobn Crabrella Cu.. 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty (.'o., Orrville, (». 
I'nbreakahle C'.mb Co., Inc., 122 5th ave., N’. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co., KX) (ireene at.. N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks rniform Co., 1437 Brotdway, N. T. City. 
( In ti Kegali.o Co.. Te.vtile Bldg , ( in ti. O. 
Ceo. Evans ft Co., 132 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia. 
Pecbheimer Bros.’ Co., Cineinnati, Ohl... 
Till; Henderson-.\m<-8 Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich 
D. Klein ft Brf)S., 719 ,\rch st., Philadelpbin. 
lie .Moulin Bro*. ft Co.. Dept. 10, fJreenville. Ill 
(i. I.oforte, 21."> 'irand -t.. New Y'ork C ty. 
R. W. Steckley ft Co., 810 Walnut st., Pbila. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co., 0210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
The Hance Mfg Co.. Westerville, (Jhio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co., OrienUl PI., Newark, N. J. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Then. Mack 4 Son, 702 W. Harrison st.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder ft Sons, 141 W. 42d st., N. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sucar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Loula. Me. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1076 High, Springflald, 0< 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co., Maple Shade. If. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

A. n. BliB.'> Co., Inc., KXiS Broad ><t.,Prov.,R.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T, Cressler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wk'-., 110 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Alex. .Marks, 602 B 8th ave., at 42d at.. N. T. 
P. W. .Nai-k, room 3o8, 6 W. Randolph, Chicago 
G. Sh.ndhelm ft Son. 109 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bro.--., Inc., 113 W. 4Sth at., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, Saa 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy, Providenca.R.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 174 Ixingfellow, Provd- 

denee, K. 1. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Ceaa. 

Killmer’s Premier Dance Or- 
'h' -'r.;. Mii*|,- f,,r ill occasions Six plecet 

.(‘•^"FR Mgr. o'(52 \V Washington Bird, 
• ICO III Phone. Van Biiren .3071 )une2 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P, M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE 

RATES RER WORD 
srr IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

Wl DO NDT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAPMY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

First Lint Attractive 
In Sftiall Firat Lins 

Tvoe. Ad. 

Acta. Sanoa and Paradlca 
Aaento and Salieitera Wanted 
Animals. Birds and Pets 
Attractions Wanted 
Beets 
Boarding Houses (Thratrical) 
Business Oaeortunities — 
Carteens . 
Conr-ssions Waeted . 
Costa mea . 
Earhange or Saae . 
For Beat or Lease Preerny .. 
For Sale Ads (Nrw Goods)... 
For Sal# (Seoond-Hand) - 
Formelas . 
Furnished Rooms .. 
Hetsli (Thratriml) . 
Hele Wsnted 
Hele Wanted—Musicians . 
laetructione and Plans 

First Line Attraottve 
in Small First Lina 

Tvae. Ad. 
Per Wo-d. Per Ward. 

4e 6c 
5e 7e 
4e 6e 
5« 7e 
An 6r 
3e So 
40 6e 
3e Se 
Se 7o 
3o Se 
3e Se 
Se 7e 
5e 7e 
4o 6c 
4o 6e 
10 3e 
3o Se 
4o 6c 
4e 6e 
40 6c 

Maaleal Aatiratua . 
Miscellaneous for Sale. 
Musical Instruments (Seoond- 

Hand) _ 
Partners Wanted for Arts (No 

Investment) . 
Personal . 
Privlleses for Sale. 
Infermation Wanted . 
Schools (Dramatic. Musical and 

Dancihg) . 
Show Prooer^ For Sale . 
Sonas for Sale . 
Theaters for Sair.. 
Thratrical Printing . 
Tyaewritcra . 
Wanted partner (Caaital Invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

Per Word. Per Word. 

5e 7e 

4e 6o 

3e Se 
4€ 6e 
40 6e 
3o Se 

2o 4e 
4e 6e 
3e Se 
So 7e 
4o 6e 
30 Se 

4o 6e 
3o Se 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Line Attractive i 
in Small FIrel Line | 

Tvoe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

5a 7e Moving Picture Aoaataarlaa 
Sale (Second-Hand) . 

Theaters for Sale . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

First Line Attractive 
la Small First Line 

Tvee. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

(or 
7o 
7e 

' 5s 

Calcium Lighta . 
Films for Sal# (Socaad-Hand).. o« #■ 
Films lor Salt (New). 6# So 
Far RanL Leaaa or Salt Prap- 

arty . 5a 7a 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Word. I _ *•» Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Tyaa). le I At Liberty (First Lind in Larsa Tyae).... So 
At Liberty (Draelay First Lint and Name I _ 

In Black Tyae) . >a ' Count all vrarda In ion at abova nta. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the ripht to reject any advertisement and revise cop.v. ••*ill for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Victoria Lawton Dance Or- 
rir')I' *Ir" ' I’•"')"•'■ .nippr novi lty, hall room 
1.1.,. " '*" •''ig»C''ii)<'t)t f.>r Hiittimpr we 
LAU'Tnu ’■••'"'•I VICTORIA 
l-AWTON, I'n., ,,,11... nn.fnn, Mohs. 

DANCF ORCKES- 
' '•’"''■•‘•■I «ith ri-«,.rt or h..t.| lii 

IKT r' "rllp ROB- 
5'« > I ('liiiinn llon.l, GiuixTix'iir, 

1*1.111.: \ „,1|„ 
'I'.'.bllliv IliiliJ,. 
II..I..1 

pi 

liirliifl. Sa\i<|ihnnf> eiul Klulc. 
".mill Ilk.- any tlimlrp or 
fsk.'r- Wr went n g.m.l 

WHiil to Slav ORCHFRTRA LI'Anru »Hiit ti* sler. OR 
lJ ADFR. 11..V sn4 I),.nvor. i ..inrarlo 

^OOOHVITTp® ORCHESTRA V 
VUDRVILLE, Box S71. NIngnrn Enll., N. Y 

jiincO 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3s WORD. CASH (First Line LArge Black Tyae) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Bliek TyM) 
la WORD. CASH (Sinsir Tyaa) (No Ad LeaThaivZle) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

TENOR SOLOIST AND ENTERTAINER. 8. 
LEON WALLS, 34 Virg.Dia Ave., Jersey Otty, 

New .lersey. 

AT LIBERTY—RandoliVli’s 7 T>ark Jazz Wonderg. A-1 
das.oe orchestra for cabaret, dance halls, summer 

resorts, beats or parks, with be.-t of city refereocea. 
Write CH.AS. T. R.LNDOU’H. 2936 So. La Sails SL. 
2r.d Apt.. Chl.-dgo, Illinois. 

CHAUNCEY CLARKES BLUE STREAKS ((^) 
wish steady work after June 1. Plano. SATopbone 

Comet. TT'-mbotie. Drums. Saxophonist doublet Clar¬ 
inet. Drummer slnjs. Play latest music. Sober and 
reliable C-ntractT Yes. Beferenc-ee. CHAlfi^lBY 
(7L-VRKB. 711 North 6th St., \Vact>. Texas. fuaeO 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
So WORD. CASH (First Liae Laraa Blai* Ty»a) 

2t WORD, CASH (First Lint and Name Blank Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Smell Tyae) (NaAd LMeThamlia) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

FROU-FROU GREER. 19; 5 ft.. 2 In.; 110 Ibe; at- 
iracttve; wants offer from reliable stock .•ompany. 

Can play Character ar.d Ingenue. (T.illd and Comady 
roles. Inc’.uiling .xis Hopkins Irish Peg, Swedish 
Girl. Can do some specialties: work out more If re- 
Qulred. Da.K-e si me and play Saxophone. Am ambi¬ 
tious; s.-ime exrerlei.ie. hut not st.wk, .\m not mls- 
representing. Will send photos. Address FROtl- 
FROU GhtlHH, Gcr.eral Delivery. Hollywood, Calif. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black TVpa) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blaok fyse) 
la WORD. CASH (Smell TVae) (No Ad Lem Tham Me) 

Figure at One Rate “ . 
TVae) (N 

I Only—See Note Below. 

LOOK!—Rx-eptlonal VlollnlsL with big tone, technlo. 
at liberty. Theatre, coivert. dance. Double A-i 

Plano; Improvise; read the spots. Age. 29; single, 
congenial, unlosi. tuxedo. .'state highest. Week's 
notice required. Address B. F.. Billboard. Clncin- 
eaU. Junaie 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5a WORD CASH LFirst Line Laras Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blank Tyae) 
le WORD. CASH (Smell Tvae) (No Ad Lea Thaa Ma) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—Sc-lety Bli.k and White Syncepator*. 
about May IS. .Six plei-ca Must be reliable. Op- 

lel cr rrw'rt. Prr'rr .Ic v-e .\ddress S. le MOB-. 
;'6 Rrsrtr St., Danbury. Cci» ectlcuL 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaik Type) 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Blark T 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

Figure at One Rat# Only—See Not* Below. 

At Liberty—Princess Beatrice, 
famoun Tattooed I-^adr. gives I ecture. High- 

class attraction. Hare art banner MRS. B 
CLARK, General Dellrery, Brantford. Ontario, 
Canada. 

At Liberty—Double A Billpos¬ 
ter Sol.er .md reliable. ’J." rears’ experience 

J. T. SMITH. 7iM Irrinp St.. (Mean, N. Y 
June? 

AT LIBERTY, FOR SIDE SHOW. MAGIC AND 
Punch Man. -Also Tattoo .\rtlst. CLINOAN, 

31 N. Ontario St.. Toledo. t)hlo. 

Billposting Foreman—Now Lo¬ 
cated in large town, wi-hex to make a change 

Will consider .my rea-onable offer, whether 
managerial, snpl or i>osl!ng ('an handle men 
and give \ 1 referen.es. Sal.try, straight, 
commission .«• piece. No plant t.xi Large or too 
small If conditions arc right. Address FORE¬ 
MAN. care Hllllsianl. Clmlnnall June? 

AT LIBERTY—Experteru-ed Man for whip, merry-go- 
miind or any riding devio*. gieollne or steam 

power Has had tw.f.ty years* rxi-erlec.re in this 
work and ha» his own tools for repairing ma.-hine« ' 
('an handle any part of the w'rk on ab.'Te-m. nti.e ed 
ma.hlnes Hare been with Patterson ft Kline Shi-ws 
for past sis years in this capacity. .Address PETE 
HODNEIL Locaiet Orore. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY «>bfr. r^Mahlf und thor- 
•nuhly firrrlfn»*^(! Ga* iin.v«h«ff Smte Mfjirv urui 

full fVirttouUfN tlr*t IfltiT .A, W. HKIJL. 
real nitltverr. Iftiacanaiwt. IfiilUra. 

SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—Also hare extra 
large (36x14) bajs drum. Will tes.-h yc«u to pl.xr 

I’ermanenl address. F. X. HKNN^SY'. .-are Rill- . 
hoard. New York. June;) 

Union Projectionist —'Ten 
years- experience. Married. Reliable Wants 

permanent p.isltion. Small town preferred. Will 
go anywhere WALTER H. JOHNSON, 526 

Main St.. .Tane'.ville. Wiseonsln. 

AT LIBERTY—PmjecTlorlst TTeven years- expert- 
en.-e legate ai ywhrre. Best of reference. Reason 

for this sd. closing of h'U-se for summer. Don’t wire 
but write, stating yiuir best salary and eaulpment 
use.1. PH(\TBCTU>NIST. R'X 451. Amerltms. Ga. 

Iune23 

AT LIBERTY—Proje.-tln* Ijf for traveling shows using 
Picture-. Handle any ei’ilpment. Cai; care for 

Aim, .trlve tru-k and make self generaL'y useful. 
Re'eriv.-e: Mgr. Jewel The.ter, Oeight.wi, M-i Write 
statltg salary ar.l eipilrmen'. CHKSTKR LINDS.LY, 
Creighton. Missouri. 

WESTERN EXHIBITORS. TAKE NOTICE!-Eiperl- 
en.-ed Operator de-ires p si’l. n in flrst-cla»« hou-S; 

absolutely Arst-ola— l;i al! re-l'e-ts and tru-tworfhy; 
nine pra.tl -al years, opera-1 .u.v m.ichl: es Kcf- 
ererx-es ft>'m Ibihlbr-erj' la-.i uc. S- N.m- 
unl n. S’ate o-'n llt.^ f b. 't!i .n 1 working hours 
Write or wire. FDWtKO W \UNTILN. JllO-A Col¬ 
lege -Are.. SL Leuls. Mi", ir! 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blank Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line .and Name Blank Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Sm 'll Tver) (No Ad Lsea Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 C-Melody Saxophonist for 
hotel or -ui;-tn r eng ig. tnent Read, play 

eello piirt. I’n .'n. V. FOSS, '><’2 Sootten Are.. 
Detr.'>it. M-.-hgnn. June2 

NOTE—Count All Wards. Also Combined Initials and Numbers In Copy. Figure Total at One Rale Only. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 60) 
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AT LIBERTY, ON TWO WEEKS’ 
A1 Tr«|i llriimini-r, Xylopiionci 

Ire or <laur«r urrliiktra. Eip<-rl<'iice(| 
^ uiiiiK, m-at, r»'llabl<-. Have tui«,<lo. 

• E. BARLXNG, itvo. lit*!., i’ootlic. 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Fifteen 
yi'arK 4-xiMTi<-nie in tM-atn and li'’l«l rriioii 

Oo anywIoT*'. R. CLARKE, .’l.’i; K n'litli 
Huntinsrfon, \^V^t 

Banjoist at Liberty — Torre 
ilgr., Htatn St . KchfOt-ctady, New York. 

Trumpet Player — Nonunion. 
Six yeara* exiMTIeinc. I)f»ir<“» kchmI Joli in 

fartorj roni-ern or i-ily riinnini; cooil Imiiil 
JOS. SANCHEZ. A|>t. '.’t. ]|i*o tiirard .St.. 
V. \V.. WaahinKtuu, 1). t' Jiinel.’ 

notice 
a. 'II.,.,' 
In lioth. 
Adilri'u 

, IlllOOII. 
June} 

C-Melody Saxophone, Doubling 
Tromb<'ne. at litierty. Experienred In dance 

an<l tluatre work. I’ositivcly Bight reader. Can 
Ml) inorile, fake. etc. I’nlon. M.arried. Have 

\< do. South preft rred. but will eonnider any- 
'hii,g. JESSE COLEMAN, 3.'L1 Sixth .St., South. 
St. relereliurg. Klor.ila. 

A-1 Drummer—Vaudeville or 
pictiiree. Complete outfit, tympanl, roarin. 

bt xylophone. I'arKlfal hellB, etc. I’laying I'l 
violin, flute. ohIlgato-violiD. ot.oe parta on 
Diarlmba-iylophone. Kornierly with wi-II-known 
roncert band. I.a'-t three years in big Keith 
hoij-e. Only flrBt-ela-B proim-ition considered. 
C-BOZ 11, rare ltillb<.mrd, Cincinnati. 

Trumpet—Union. Locate or 
travel. Kirat-rlaHs niovlea. eaiideville, ri-p. 

nr dramatic NboWH. KxpiTii'nced in hest-grade 
• ■•>n<<Tt music. Stale all In first eommiinlca- 
to.ii. Address CORNETIST. 4tCi East St., €>r 
I’.ox .’)i:t, Warren. I‘eiiii.\Iv.iiiia. 

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST. 1 
In playing pictures, also elm 

A. K. of M. tJlve s|M‘rineallou< 
ties, salar.t. Kefereuces if ri-i 
portatlon if dlslan<-e Is gri-nt 
IbH.'i laifayette ,\ve., St tsiuls. ORGANIST. 

Missouri. Exceptional Viola for High- 
class theatre symphony. Solo or side, .klso 

string ((iiartet expem-nce and library. VIOLA. 
Itillhdard. Cinciiiiifcti. Junc30 

Violin Leader and Pianist— 
Cue pirtures. large lihrarv, go anywhere. Ad¬ 

dress ORCHESTRA LEADER, lin Oak .’tt . 

A-1 Leader—Violin or Side. 
Fine lihrarv. Cue pictures I'nion. JOHN 

•W. FISHERINO, 134ri Crescent Kd.. S. W., 
Canton, Ohio. x Experienced Clarinetist—Uni¬ 

on. I’se one clarinet only in vaudeville, theater 
or con-ert hand; L’ti \<-ars old \t liberty June 
1. TRABER DOBBINS. Oxford. Mississippi. 

JuneG 

Violinist and Leader—Young 
man with library for motion pictures or risid. 

Dance work not accepted: only steady If far. 
tleket re<iulred. Addresa JOS. JANKO, 7.14 
Island Ave., Milwaukee. Wl-conaln. 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist Wishes Ho¬ 
tel or resort. No grind accepted. Oocsl ap¬ 

pearance. Iteliahle p.-ople write complete par- 
tb'ulars. T'nioii. Ileal r.r fake. BILL MOR¬ 
RIS, tieneral U< Ilvery, Elmira. New York. Lady Flutist at Liberty—Ex¬ 

perienced. I'nlon. E. HOBART, 8 Henry 
St., Everett, Massachuse-tts. 

Violinist at Liberty for Pic¬ 
ture theatre. Tboronghly experienced. R. 

EOOERT. fi48 T9th St., Brooklyn, New York. 
I’hone, Hborerokd 8470. 

A-1 Trumpet—Good Tone, DRUMMER — LOCATE OR EMPLOYMENT 
with mualc on side. I'nlon. DRUMMER 

C3G Lincoln ATe., Elgin, Illlnoli. technic, familiar with standard llhrarlea.- 
Young and experienc*-d In all lines. TRUM¬ 
PET, Box <173, Fort Smith. Arkansan. JuneO 

Location Wanted—Band Di¬ 
rector, Cornetlat. Married man. Paper bang¬ 

er and painter. BAND DIRECTOR, Box 376. 
Waverly, Tennessee. x 

Violinist (Leader or Side)— 
El.ixsi library. Ih’st of refere»c.-s. Vaudeville 

and picture house preferred. Will not consider 
any small posltlona. Write at once. H. C. 
LEADER, care BIlIlKiard. rinclnnatl._ 

EXCELLENT PIANIST-ORGANIST AT 
erty. Expcrh'Uced In all llnea. ] 

lihrarr. Age 33. 0. ILLE, care Adler, 
E. h'lth St., New York City. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty— 
Yearn’ experience and competent for pictures 

or vaudeville. Large lihrarv to cue pictures 
I'nlon Write or wire. LEADER VIOLINIST, 
care Rllllstard, Cincinnati. 

Master Comet Teacher — 
WALTER SCHOFIELD. Limited numlier of 

students. Correct method. Studio, KWO N. 
7th .sit., Burlington, Iowa. 

GUITARIST—READS AND FAKE. 
like isisltion with medicine show. 

E. Z, KITCKZLL. Red Jacket. West 
Western Exhibitors, Notice- 

Bee my ad M. P. Operators. At Liberty—A-1 Flutist and 
Piccolo, t'nion. Thoroughly experienced In 

all lines. No misrepres«‘Dtatiuii; for immediate 
engagement, theatre, res.irt or hand. Only 
first-elasB .-onsldered. Address FLUTIST. 113 
N Dawson St., Ualeigh, North Carolii.a. ]une2 

Orchestra Leader (Violin), 
double Cornet. Exp<Tienced all lines. Troupe 

or lo<'iite. Address VIOLINIST, 831 E. State 
St., U<M-kfonl. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A.N0. 1 ORGANIST. A. F. 
of M. Large library. Cue pictures accur¬ 

ately. Write or wire. ALLEN FUXFORD. 
Boyce-Greeley Blk., Sioux Falla, S. D. JuneG 

ORGANIST—EXCEPTIONAL ABILITY AND 
experience. Cue pictures accurately and play 

continuously tbruughoiH. Igirge library. I'nlon. 
.'Standard pipe organ only. W. ED WHITE, 
SEL, North Ki\er, Virginia. 

At Liberty—A-1 Orchestra 
I>*Mder (Violinl for pictures, yaudevllle. re¬ 

sort or dance. Fine lihrary of classics and pop¬ 
ular music. Also .4-1 Itrumnier with full line 
of traps, Is-llB, marimhii. x.ilophon)- and tyni- 
panl. I'niou. Keferenees. Ten years In best 
bouses. Can furnish oilier miisieiuiis. Address 
LEADER, Box 3iH(. Fond du Lae, Wi«consiu. 

THEATRE VIOLINIST. DOUBLES BANJO. 
State alt. V. B., Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

luceG 

HOW TO FIGURE THE COST OF A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

VIOLIN LEADER — EXPERIENCED MAN. 
Young. Large library. Vaudeville or pic¬ 

tures, Member A, F, of M. Exta-ptional ref¬ 
erences. JOS. CANTER, 331 W. Is3d St.. 
New York. 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo 
Classified advertisinp: in The Billboard is fipured at a certain 

rate per word. Initials and numbers are also counted. The following 
is an example of a ,10-word advoriisonient, containing all the char¬ 
acters, words and figures that may occur in copy: 

Playvr, doubling ecjuaiiy a« well on Violin 
Five yeara' experience in dunce work. Wanting 
good aommer resort Job with good combination. 
Am college man and union Care Carl Bru¬ 
baker, 99 Klley St.. Newark, Ohio. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 1&— 
F'or summer resort, park or hotel. Nununioo. 

Single and reliable. anywhere. Ad-lresa 
VIOLINIST, 1313 Clark Are., Detroit, .Micb. 

Junes 

At Liberty—Alto Saxophonist. 
I'nlon. read. Improvise, double on Clarinet. 

Violin. Sing. Panee orchestra work desired. 
Age. 2S. Neat appearance. Tuxedo, gold sax., 
college graduate, single. 0. E. FINK. 411 
Chapman St., Zanesville, Ohio. 

VIOLINIST—PLENTY HOT DANCE. TRAVEL- 
Ing or locate. Ituad show. Young, union. 

Kmd appearance. State all. Address GERALD 
BITTICK, I41S Pearl, Joplin, M iss«(uri 

A-1 SAX.-CLARINETIST de«lr*j com ectlun slth re¬ 
liable dai.ie oix'-.irstra. Krad. Inipiiitlx an I id 

goivl tone 111 tune Play Irillimate aid trai iie Plile- 
laiij jarz ban.l style Clarinet. Num usii.g C 
and readliig treble clef; cello and U'' p. r*. .41*0 
pity Turkish Mu>ette on Oririilil nural-er- T we 
and plenty pep. S,veral year* In Viu.l.vllle S'*ie 
Ifglh of contract and ulary limit f.»r expcrter.-ed 
man. Prefer ps-ation. Mu»t give aerk's notice here. 
11 C.. <1*13 Deary St. Eaut bid. PItKburg. Pa. 

At Liberty—E-Flat Bass Play¬ 
er. Circus or relluhle carnival. Don't write, 

but wire. H. E. LORING, care Western Union, 
Canton, Ohio. 

The combined initials of a name (“W. H.”) counts as one word. 
C'. O. D.•.One word 
10x14 .One word 
25% .One word 
Bldg. One word 
Letter I.One word 
L.-tter A.One word 
Figure 1 .One word 
Figures 121 .One word 
Figures 1234 .One word 

Abbreviated words count as full words. 
Hyphenated words (Boat-House) count as two (2) words. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo 
Player. Expcririucd in band and orchc-tra 

playing. Wishes llrst-class engagement with 
band or orehestra, .suiimier resert. hotel, thea 
ter or picture house. Solos if required. Mem¬ 
ber of A. F. of M. Very fine sclinoling and re. 
liable. Eastern States preferred. Address 
FLUTIST, 33 MeKinley St., Maynard, Mass. 

June24 

A-1 TRAP DRUMMER, union. rcUable; imMI mnvte, 
vauilrvllle <t tab*. S’ate ulary TTivei or local#. 

Q< 1H.4N Ls OllisON. 138 Bail SaCDiiJ S( . Food du 
La,-, Wlsixinalii. 

AT LIBERTY—Saxophone doubllnc Alto ind C So- 
praio. Tlirce year*' fxprririice. O- 1 tikrr. .4x», 

21. Will travel or hx-aie with rrllab.e oteanlraUon. 
.state all In tlrti answer. KITE EMEHSON. 313 
East 3d SL. Mi.'Cook. Nebraska. 

At Liberty, June 23—Trombon- 
lat for summer hotel or dance paTillon. Stu¬ 

dent of Pedro Lozano, soloist Conway's Band. 
Young, neat, congenial. References. SULLL 
VAN, 113 Washington, .4uhurn, Nqw York. 

AT LIBERTY—I>M ce I>rummrr, five yrars’ experl- 
en<-e. would like to locate In aome hotel or pirk 

job f.>r summer, or (smiiect with reliable orxinluUoo. 
Age. 31. State all In first answer. Don't mi-repre- 
senu Have Tuie.lo, FR.4NK CL.4USEN. Drummer. 
BeaUlct. Nebraoka. 

Organist—Very Talented and 
effli'lent picture player. Good musical educa¬ 

tion and foir years’ experience. Unlimited li¬ 
brary. Rea-l, memorize and Improvise. Play 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRUMPET PLAYER. 
Thoroughly eiiwrienced vaudeville ami dance 

work. Theatre preferred. Just cloaed Drpheum 
here. F. O BELL. 142<» loth ,St.. Altoona, I’a. 

At Liberty—Leader Violin, 
Eighteen years’ experience In pictures and 

xaudetllle. Sight reader. Large library high- 

AT LIBERTY—PitnlsL cue picture*, also s,-itne expe- 
rlriice <«. Srrburx and Wirlltzer Or,:int. Large 

Ilbraty. Oo anywhere. WIUIKR YOAKAM. N 
Water gS., Kent. Olilo. Juce2 

grade music. I'ir-t-class i>erraan< nt i>osition 
considered. Not union hut willing to J-dn. 
JOHN A. EMERY, 40 Belknap St., Dover, 
New Hampshire. 

At Liberty—On Account of 
union trouble. Musieal Director. Violin or 

Conductor. First time in years. A. F. of M. 
Experienced in all lines of the show business. 
Have library and equipment to imt on novelty 
stunts each week. Address TURNER W. 
OREGG, Box 7G4, Lexington, Kentucky. 

only standard pipe organ. Union. Mention or¬ 
gan make and size in tlr-t communication, also 
top salary. A trial Is all I a-k. ORGANIST, 
P. O. Box 21b, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. 
Experienced. Cnlon. H. MOHLENKAMP, 

1906 Maple St.. I/>ulsvllle, Kentucky. Jum 9 

At Liberty—Union Cellist. 8 
years’ experience. Will go anywhere. Can 

handle any line of work. .4ddress CELLIST. 
Box No. 40, Eliot Statnai, St. Louis, Mi-soiiri 

J'lm 3 

At Liberty—Violinist, Double 
Raxophone, wishes laisiiMn w,th band for 

summer resort. M. FLEISSNER. 311.'' Uornelia 
St.. Brooklyn, New York. 

Organist of Long Experience 
for immediate engagement, any make, large 

library, standard and popular, play every 
n,"',- in picture, test refer<-iices. LEON 
YACKLY, 644 W. Walnut St., Lancaster. Pa 

JuDe2 

Pianist, Organist — Experi¬ 
enced. Every move cued. Will pass bllla, 

write signs, <tc. Not afraid of work. Orches¬ 
tra not eonsi>b’r<-d. l’r«f<T Wurlitzi-r, .Seebiirg. 
eic. As-ist in managing. Pla.v alone. Addrcb* 
P. D. G., rare Ilillhoard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. 
<jood leader. Wants to Join gisid dance «ir- 

rliestra. Not marrb-d. Congenial. Go any- 
where. Would like to hear from lioli-l «ir re¬ 
sort needing orchestra. Can furnish piano, 
saXoidione and other instriiiiients. .4erep| en¬ 
gagements. any combination, violin and piano, 
up. What have you? Address VIOLINIST, 
rare The Billboard, Kansas City, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 15—TENOR BANJOIST 
and Drummer. Want job with dance orches¬ 

tra. Mii.st be together. Are not Ijs-st in world, 
hut young, ni'St and absolutely reliable. Pre¬ 
fer South. Have had gmid exto-rience. Union 
and tuxedo. Write HARVEY •WAYLAND, 
Maeomh. lllinoia. 

Theatre Organist at Liberty— 
P.dleient. relbihle. ••xpi-rlenced Large library. 

Adlr.sa EXPERIENCED THEATRE ORGAN¬ 
IST, rare It.Ills,ant, I'inrinnatl, (ibbt. JuneU 

At Liberty—Xylophonist. A. 
F. of M. Fast sight nader. al't> fak>- an,I 

Improvise, Jazz, blues, etc. Larg,, ln-»rum,iit 
Play other instruments, hut not dr mi-. J tr.y 
bands, hotel orcLcstraa. theatres n-edmg a nov 
city nsefnl man address XYLOPHONIST, 49 
Fountain Ave., Dayton, Ohio. 

Trombonist, Doubling Tenor 
.‘ax , St liberty Dance, concert or theatre 

I>vcation i)r>rirnd. .4ge, 2.'. Tuxedo. Ad¬ 
dress TROMBONE-SAX.. care HIlllKiard. Cln- 
c.unatl. Jiine9 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Union. 

Trumpet for Dance Orchestra. 
.4mer- 'in. slngb*. 3'3 v^-ars old. ijnbm. sober 

and rel.able. At iibert.T Jun*- <• 'I : iighlv 
ei[s-rb r,, ed In dan< e work ll* ad. fake, ra»m- 
<,rlre. ln,j,rf<-. ia<'. R. S. WALLS. Y. M. C. A.. 
I’.'P.*. 

AT LIBERTY — HOT DANCE TRUMPET. 
Read, fake and Improvise. Young, neat anil 

union. Thoroughly experienced. .td'Iresa 
HERBERT E. FELTRINELLl, Empire Hotel. 
Syracuse, New York. Jiine’J 

AT LIBERTY—LADY TROMBONLST. WANTS 
summer work Experienced. F. E., Bill 

board, Cincinnati. 

outfit, machli.a Ijrmi,*, Urge cblmr* I’redrr picfjra 
hrsira u<lng standard muilc. U. OAUJlSKR S'-'U> 

Hand, Vincviuver Waihl:,gtuii. JulD 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—Account of theatre de*- 
Ifig; va'jdrvlllr. pl,"urr* or h'dcl; gisal lll>r rv' 

flfteta, years’ exivrleni'e; union; married 
IXK'HN'44K. Falrmuiit. Minneauta. 

E. 
iunei 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
U MHIRD. CASH (ElrM Lla* Langa Rlaek TVs*) 

k WORD. OA8N IFInt Lla* aad Naait Rlatk Tx*«l 
I* WORD. CASH ISmall Ty**) IN* A« L««iTkaaU*l 

Figur* at Ona Rat* Oaly—8** Net* Belew. 

Balloon Ascensions—Balloon 
.4seenslons furnished for |■■^kl•. fairs and cele¬ 

brations, Lady or gent aeronauts. For terms 
and ois n time uddress PROF. J. A. PARK. Tld 
Highland Ave., I'nrni gle. Pa. aus'4 

AT LIBERTY. ON TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE. 
A-1 Trumpeter. I'an read. fake. Young, 

ni'at and reliable. Can iml over ibe J.izz. 
H. O. BECKER, Gen. Del.. Pontiae. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BANJO PLAYER. CAN 
double Tenor Sax. To loeate or travel with 

dmie or>be-tra Tuxedo Union. W. C. 
ZOELLER, 8’33 -*o Wabash Ave., Chleago. 

NOTE—C*iiat All Werdv Alv* Cembined laitltU and NuBibr.r« ia Copy. Fipur* Total at Oa* Rat* Only. 

ford,' lUin^ ■ ’ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

Dare-Devil Dennis, An Old- 
timer. With all m-w up.to date acts. tVrlle 

for datea. D. L. DENNIS, Franklin. Indians 
JlllU'.l" 

BALLOONIST—NOW BOOKINO SEASON 1821. 
>*iiigb-, doiibb' iinil triple I’nra, hull- Drop- 

0. E. RUTH. I9U» W. St. Clair St., Indlansp 
oils, IniliiiMii. 

DARING HFNDLRSON—GREATEST OF AIL 
swinging slack wlr<- ails. ll<M>klng fairs, 

eeb'liriit hms. parks, linbsir HWiniiiiing |mm)1s 
Walking on high slmk wire without the abl 
of poll- nr oiMlir<llii. Two lug wire acts, high 
aad low. 'I'bi onl.T rigging of If a kind Is-fori I the tii,t,li,'. For .b tiiils, wrttw Uwostal 
Dallvarjr, I’aasalc, New Jataey. 
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lASr.RE AND LASEEE—TWO NOVEL FREE 
Is I'T yoiir c. li liratl'iii ’I'wii IiIkIi rluKiiiKK. 

, I 'll,,I, 111" til In- UN ri-|iri-Ni-iili-il iir joii n>i-i| 
' t ]. ■■ f'lr ilii iii- Aililri-»N Cari-v Olun. 

»T i ibERTV—Oolwi-il rUnUtlcin Juhtirs 
*ii^-i»iii<rj »nil t'limfillain Munlo. •ti.cliic, UU- 
• I'l ilniii-ltii.' N« "*•' *'‘y iN-lter. 

WKHKK TIIKATKICAL A0E;N'CY. XlmM 
. '• s. 1j ms. Ml.."111*. »u*J 

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE FOR Mu¬ 
sical .\ct. Kail or siiiiiiiicr iMMikin;;. Mao playa 

Saxo|ilioiii-, Slip llanciT. Snappy SliiKcr (li-ail 
or liarinoo)). Woman—A-1 Drummer, .Saxo¬ 
phone, riaiio. Both lit ycara ohl. Deliver the 
KoimIh. H. 0.> care Billlioard, Ciocinoatl. 

FOR COMEDIANS—Coxhlan’a Jester No. 2. 20 
tirand new nrialnal a,ts. Price, Jl, JOHN Mc- 

MAN’I'.s, 121 East 5Mth St.. New York rity 
Big Money Operating Four-in- 

HOKEM SONGS—List 500 PYR,\MID MUSIC 
PEB1JSIJEK.S, Box A. Station B, Toledo. Ohio. 

nine23 

AT LIBERTY—WHISTLER WOULD LIKE TO 
do turn from box. Al.so sing. LEON HALL, 

Billhoard, New Y’ork. 
ravinR TROUPE ! < ur orlxlnal Free A-U For 

re and <’iIrhmtiia.e, etc. Art No. 1. 2 Human 
I- i.i, .\. r,'hatlc I ri gc .tct No. 2, World'a (irrateet 
t... ^-1- llat-d ai.'i lira,! ItaUi.rera. No. It t’hl- 

• loov tal N-VI lly E•J'lillhri^t. No. 4. Comedy 
A , M ( l,,«n. J'litsh r ; I.d $1,000 Acrobatic I>og. 
U, le'rrm.-e -No dla*P!«<dI:ime ita. PartlriilarN 
i ITt'i .SI , I'rt.'ult. .Ml'-Cilsan. Jira30 

latest song hits—.lust published, "We’ll Watch 
tlie World Go By” and "Let Us Get Es a Di¬ 

vorce and Be Just Sweethearts Again", clear., for 
either sex. Sweet waltz tune. Ask your dealers to 
get them or send 30c to L. MOKGAN. 3812 Siphla, 
St. Louis. .MlSiwnirl. 

One. $.50 coinhination portable folding self- 
seasoning Popcorn Popper. Usmburger, friait 
and refreshment stand. Sixteen sipiare feet 
table leaves, folds up size small trunk. Start 
in business street corners, f.airs, carnivals; 
make mint money. PROCESS POPPER BB 
CO., Salina, Kansas. juneOx 

Earn Big Money Easily With 
FRANCES GREELEY, CHARACTER IMPEH- 

Minator, reader, play director, desires engage¬ 
ments. 8012 Norton Ave., West Ilollywood, 
I'alifornia. 

NEW—"D'W.’t Neher Try To Bambollze Me When 
Mah TVig-gles Is Ri^ht", a B. F. Monologue, 

$1.00 (guaranteed to hlti. EfGllNB IIdWARDS, 
113 So. 11th i-'t.. Louisville. Kentucky. 

Ltn laVIOUER A-1 Sofl-Sh'ie .4crnl.atlc Dancer. 
1,1 rr lonlortKm aid fast Rui-k and Wing 

n -- ,1 lit«-rtv for TaudevJlIe, iwrk and fairs. 
» ; ■ M1;|> L.VVlgl Ell. Y. .M. t. A., niih'ike. 

-Its. 

WOULD LIKE TO CONNECT WITH PRODUO-, 
thin. Cun talk and dance, also write ma¬ 

terial if necessary. NED GORDON, care Bill- 
Imaril, New York. 

STOCK ACTS. $5 cash. NAT GBXLER, 538 E. 
175th St.. Bronx. New York. 

WE PRINT AND PUBLISH SONGS. TTAT.T. A 
HUNTER. Muslo Publishers, 537 Djwen Ave., Chl- 

eago. lUlnolA _ June2 

kioTirt' ^i-reiirles of Fairs and Farks. lam,ait's 
.1,1 Ml s I.,.' h, n ly fi .’n it- 

ir,-li' -0 icrf, rmli g t lrds. We '...ire a i-i.uple of 
. r I-. July a d August. i« e week In Septem- 

t,r Wii’e t r lerms J. L-AMUNT. 6U3 N. Deat- 
I. ■. -I i',!, ago. Illinois. 

AVAILABLE BOX-OFFICE ATTRACTION for New 
V,;rk. Jersey resort-, .'•i-i.sarional European Novelty 

f> ii rtalner. \er.-.tlle Singing Oimedlan, playing one- 
iiMii j // bar, I In-trunieiits Rrll.hIr manager, willliig 
to pay miHlerate salary and transportatlcn. Address 
Ki .NOOK. 151 W. 3nh St., New Y’ork. juneO 

1,000 MONOLOGUES (all characters). $1.00 each. 
EDDIE HAYDJrs O’CON'NOH, 1531 Broadway, New 

York rity. 

our casting Toy and Novelty Forms making 
Whistling Birds, Wild Animals, CVowing Roos¬ 
ters, .Automobiles, Baseball Players, Statue of 
Liberty, Indians, Toy .Soldiers, Cowboys, Bark¬ 
ing Dogs, Wag Tall Pups, Miniature Castings 
of Capitol, Bathing Girl, ^uvenirs and others. 
No experience necessary. We furnish you with 
broiue casting forms and neces.sary ontflt from 
$H..')0 up. We buy large quantities of finished 
goods at highest prices. Spot cash. Send for 
catalogue and information free. TTTF. nc. 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO., 342 East 
Id.'th St., New Y'ork., t 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 

YOUNG MAN. 21; 5 ft , 1 In.; 120 lbs.; sing, dif.ee. 
talk wfll. 1-^.1)'. Wi,uld like to make connections. 

IRVI.VG EP.'^TEIN, 1326 55th SC. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
juneO 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Housewives Buy Harper’s lu- 

$• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

St WORD. CASH (First Lint Largt Black Tyto) 
^ WORD. CASH (First Lint and Namt Blarh Tyetl 
Is WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Late Than. 2te) 

Fiiure al One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

YOUNG MAN. age .21. talented, good Singer and 
Dancer, wt-bes to join rrlUble stock compary or 

taudevlUe art. Win 'suKmll photo. Don’t write 
u.' lr*!, jou are alncere and mean huainesi LAU- 
RE.M E .'U.'llt STEK. B X 25. llumbcldt. Iowa. 

Agents—Lowest Priced Gold 

ventioB od sight. New business. No eort- 
potition. Tsn-Uso Set Is combinatlea of tett 
Indispensable household oecessitiea. $7 50 is 
$30 00 a day easily. Writ# for free trial offer 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 100 A 8t.. ratr 
field, Iowa. — 

Window Letters. Sample free. EMPIRE 
LETTER WORKS. 70 E. Chapel St., New Ila 
ven, Connecticut. • june’23 

Make $10 to $20 Daily Selling 

A-1 Dance Pianist at Liberty. 
"BENNETTE’, B,x 123. M.ir-hill. Minn. 

At Liberty — A-1 Pianist. 
Vaulevllle nr |ilctur<-. I.i-ad>-r or nide. 

IbiiiMi I’ll-c "rgan. E glitei-n .vei,r>’ esix-rl- 
en,, t- 't lioii-Unmn. Strictly rcllrble. 
<1110-t>nt. Win- er write detail-; Iw-t salary. 
■Vl'ALTER PETRY, iJiS Honeywell Ave., 
II. ji, -t, n. lllin”,'. 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
Cnmret^nt. . xp.-rlenci-d. ability as a'lT,,rtl«ed. 

Addre-a MLLE. PARMA, care Billboard, New 
York. Niw Y rk June2.8 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
I’ntiir*' nn,| vainleville. FviH-rlenced and re- 

liiM*. Exe- lb nt l;),r,iry .\ddres» PIANIST, 
H .X I- .. J.ii'iin, M..in. June" 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Ex- 
I'ernn: - 1 fur h,,tel oreht-tr.a i r a, enmpanlat. 

Ci.-l '.gl.t r*a,ler. tVill truxel Summer or 
l-rn ;.nt x'"’,;. MITZI McINTYTlE, 7 I.ll- 
I an M.. Si'riiigficld. .Ma'-ai hu-,'tl«. JuneO 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
f. mp' t, r.t experienced, ability as advertised 

Addre-. MILE. PARMA, care Billboard. C n- 
I'.nnat'. t' june23 

Dance Pianist and Arranger— 
Five ji ar.' i i;.i rlence with flrat-clsss com- 

tlnitn n-. Want - uumi r or rtrady engagement 
with g. -1 I ib.nee orche-tra. Top Nalary. 
Will wr.te arraL.u iiienta If pr<)p*T tniitrnmenta- 
tloB. Age. R. nned apiH'arance. Tuxedo. 
Union. .Waiiille Immediatel.v. No bambnnea, 
as that Is tie- r. a-^n fiw this sd. BOX 1, 
UillN.ird. N.« Y..rk 

At Liberty—Piano Player. Ex- 

THE BUSINESS SITUATION 
BEC.Vr.SE there has been .n slump In tht* stock market and a decline In prices of 

various commralities, some people have b<‘en led to think that a business de¬ 
pression is impending. The fact that pr»du> tinn has slackened in certain fields 

and buying Is less insistent has been pointed to as a further indication of a decline 
in industrial and commercial activities. Business conditions thruout the United 
Ffatos and Canada are sound and entirely satisfactory. The resistance to price 
Inflation and the cautious attitude of producers, manufacturers and esmsumers should 
alarm no one. It is far better to check the price upswing now than to have a repeti¬ 
tion of the inflation and cra-h which followed In 1920. 

In the past It had been to© often the case that p>-ople passively submitted to 
price b<««sting. Certain institutinns charged for their products "whatever the traffic 
xxoiiM Nar", and consumers, lamblike and sometimes paniestricken, would not only 
pay the pric.-, but liast.n to load up fop future consumption, thus playing into the 
hands of the I'ri.e boosteis. Noxv, there Is no doubt that buying iiower is tre- 
monilous, and tb«re is an .accnmulated demand which lends much strength to under¬ 
lying conditions. There Is seareo.y a cloud on the industrial skies. The hesit.i- 
tlon that Las been noted among buyers Is a favorable, and not an unfavorable, 
sign. It is simply a notbe to pn'titeers to take heed. People will not stand for 
unwarranted and continuous advances of prices. 

De-pite the fact that much has been made of the slight slackening in busi¬ 
ness, ene may gatb.r some idea of the volume of trade n-'w moving by the fact that 
railroaii car loadings continue to br-ak all records for this season of the year. 
There 1< no b. tter proof .f gnat D'tivlty in general business than this unusually 
large freight movement. 

One rca-on ad\an<ed for the temporary lessening of industrial activity is that 
many ooneenis. reiuemt'ering the congested freight conditions last winter, and hav¬ 
ing bei n xxuriied of the possibility of a repetition next fail and winter, have Knight, 
more than their requireraents in order to be sure of having a normal supply on 
hand when it will become more diffieuitt to obtain needed products and materials. 

The elimination of fear—fear of a depression, or fear that prices will go too 
high—will do much toward bringing about steady, normal business conditions. After 
all, that is what Is most to be desired la the commere'al world. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

guaranteed f*ilk Hosierv. full or part time. 
Men or women. SYNDICATE PRODUCTS CO., 
Dopt. (), 3."<) Broadway, New Y’ork. x 

Pitchmen, Agents, Crew Mana.- 
gers. 150*^ profit selling perpetual base hall 

score pad. Every fan buys. Sample, 10c. 
MYSTIC SALES CO., 39 W. Adams. Chicago. 

Junc23z 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. We start you. Representatlvea wanted 

everywhere. Permanent business. ’’CLIFCROS’’, 
6‘X) Division, Chicago. — 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Bank Notes. Sensational street sellers! Won¬ 

derful sales-boosting premiums for anybody who 
sells anything. Hear our proposition. HIRSCH- 
KOTE. S47 Hiintspoint Ave., N. Y. june23x 

Stop Selling the Other Fel- 
low’s goods—make and sell your own. 35 

F.irmulas, 25c. SOUTHERN FORMULA CO., 
I n « rciici liurg. Teiincs-ce. 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
xxhere to buy almost everything. Copv, 2.5c. 

•WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway. 
New York. 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everplay Phonograph Needle. New; 

different. Cannot injure records. .810 daily 
easy. Free sample to workers. EVERPLAY, 
De-k 01. .McClurg Bldg., fhieago. june.’iOx 

$31.00 Profit — Cost $1.50 — 
Complete Gold Monograming Outfit. Trans¬ 

ferred instantly, automobiles, trunks. New 
metallic window letters. Experience unneces¬ 
sary. "Free samples’’. NULIFE (D'J MONO¬ 
GRAM CORPORATION, Hartford, Conn. July7x 

$60-$200 a Week—Free Sam- 

p-rieriitd ill line-. Doulde ’TromlHine. Tom 
J.nDing', etlii r i .ilifernm manager-, wire Fair 
’Jlieitr.', .\ii .ir. :• lexas. until June 3; then 
Uelart (.1,:., don M. SHANKLIN. 

pie Gold I>>tters for Store Windows. Easily 
applied Liberal offer to general agents. ME¬ 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS PIANISTE | 
Y’ouiig .al>. agx-, 21. uiiK'ii Exis-riene.d 
ying ^rch.-trii for tie atres. daiu'ea an I I 

('•■rm.in. nl. R« li manag.'rs onlv consid. r.-d 
\y.re or wr te al once MISS LORENE DONO 
HO, care Y. W. C. A., Nashville, Tenio--e.- 

CLASSIFIED 
‘A Physician in the House”. I letter co., 442 n dark, Chicago^ 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

OtKV^ge illustrated rloth book sells at sight AGENTS-Three-Mlnute Com Remi-dy. 25 cents 
for $2 .a). Sample. $1.<X). p<istpaid. STEIN trlr.sj xampie. $3.00 per gross. JOt- wn xt.kv, 
PUB. HOUSE. .>>8 So State St., Chicago, Ill. 130 East Jtfferson Avenue. Detroit. Mich. jixieiSx 

Advertisers—25-Word Ad in 
,’15 M.<igazines, $1 00. Nation wide circulation, 
lerease your business to 500% In 

AGENTS—100's profit. Fast-selling Novelty for lodge 
numbers. EMBLEMATIC BELT CO.. Ashland. O. 

Increase your 
tiKinib's time. 
Palmer, Detroit. 

usineas to 500% In 
PALMER SERVICE, 75 W. 

PIANO PLAYER AT LIBERTY-Will trireL Ex- 
r ri* , i. n.ir.'inl.Ki. -itair sxlsrv. ’TlckeC Allow 

t v ;.,r u»Ul.< YIAUSUALU Kelly Hotel. 

_ I Agents — Madame Deane’s 
ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 

AT LIBERTY 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Beauty Cla.v sells like wild fire. Every woman 
buys at mention of price. Sample Jar. fifty 
cents. WINOMOR LABORATORIES. Distribii, 
tors, 401 We-t ItSth St., New Y'ork, New Y’ork. 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tire* 
and tubes- Supersedes vuLun I ration at a saving of 

over Put it la. cold, it vulcanizes Itself in 
two minutes, and is guaraiiterj to last the life of 
the tire or tube. Sells to evrry auto owner aiid ac- 
■essory dealer F r pirtb-ulars Kw to make Wg 
money and free Mmp'e. a.l.lns* .VMAZON KURRER 
CO.. De;>L TuC. I’h.ladeltiliia, Pa. juneJO 

SINGERS 
3o tOORO. CASH (Fint Lint Largo Blarli Typo) 

5e WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Bl.xok Typo) 
to WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LtioTT.xn 25e) 

Figurn at One R.ita Only—Son Note Below. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to I Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee- 

AGENTS F:5.00-«1CO.OO weekly taking orders for 
iP'ipiiIar p:l-e-snia-hing U.ilmxxit-, $;{ 98. Largest 

remm-sslon advan.-ed. Prompt shipment. We col¬ 
lect. Free coats Rxr.LB R.VINCO.YT CO., 533 
Mid-flty Bank Bldg.. Cblcago. 

Drder FDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR. 1531 
Bn'.s.lwnv N. w Y.Tk Cltv _ 

Clean, Clever Comedy Written 

Singer—Classical, Very Fine, 
to order. E-lniillshed 190ft. ■WILLIAM H. 

COYLF 2t53 Tulip SI.. Phlladel(>hiii. 

die Cases are wonderful sellers. Immense 
profits. $.50 to $2iNy weekly. Write for (iroof. 
Buy direct from factory at wholesale. Par¬ 
ticulars fn‘e. PATY NEEDLE CO., Dept. 
W. Stimervllle, M.iss. jiineftx 

AGENTS Sell 1 Iggcst scnsatbiti. New; different 
Lirge pr fits. I'J "OO 000 pro-pisto. $12 dally easy. 

Free sample to workers. HIGGINS, Manager. Desk 
625. Mcv'iurg Bldg , Chloaso jane3<)z 

_ ' - - —-’ 
nre. Uatl doillde otl Cello or I’llino. (livsi 

• ■'■•liaii Wiinl.l |iki. Partner sultnble f>r 
or • egng* no iit ill ollo r theatrical 

I !'• . BOX 2, Bilinoar.l, \i w Y ork. 

My Material Gets You Book- 
Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every 

AGENTS. Salesmen. StrecimfUi. Mall Order Men. 
write for free 5,aniple ■■■py of M O. Salesman. 

B.kHN'I-hS. 31 Spruce, Lconiiiistcr. Mass june'J 

at LIBPRTY—OPTRATIC TENOR WISHES 
ZD’dU-uirV*-’'.'*'";.' ... is.ii.-etl, TU- 
zi.,()\k>KI, ..iij 1.. nth St . New- York. 

iiig- .Yets. Sk'tilies and Monniogin-s to or 
i|cr Un-li or r.'.'alfv. NAT GELLER, oitS U. 
i7.Mli SI Bronx. Niw York 

Sale of Nitico Service Set. Needed in every 
lionie and luiildinc. Get partieiilars qiiiek. 
A L. SILVER-CHAMBERilN COMPANY, Clay. 
Ion. New Jersey. X 

Positive Sure-Fire Material of I Advertisers—25-Word Ad in 

AGENTS-$tfi to $15 daily. Sell our womlerful .Yulo- 
matle or Kri<tlon G-is ai I Pix'ket Lighters. Self- 

Mghtlng M.ir.t'es. et-*. Imnei si’ «ml easy rellers. 
Retail 25 pi 30c. Three diffirent samples. 25e. Par¬ 
ticulars (roc. MALICO. 2i53 Coi.groas. Cbkago. 

juneO 

tng liine caill'er. CARSON h D ARVILLE, 
ftui w .-I IT’.uh SI.. \. w Y .Tk fill 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Wow! What Parodies! Every- 

;to Magazines, $1.90. YVe get re-iilts. Y’oii 
furnish the ibillar. PALMER SERVICE, 75 YV. 
I’.ilnier. Detroit. * 

AGENTS—Ma’se snn'h pi’tit har dliii; .Yuto Mono- 
gr-'iiK, \o.i Pitiirea. Wii.l'w Letters. Trai.sfer 

Flags. N’oveliy Si:i;,s (’a’ 'l g (rcc. lilNTON CO.. 
Dc’.'t I2.i. St.ir I'liy. li ■.eim. * 

$* WORD. CASH (First Lint largg RIa'A Typp) 
$♦ Y>0HD. cash (First Lint and N»ms Black Tygs) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) |N« A. Leap Than 2Jc) 

' r re at Onn Ratn Only—See Note Below. 

«m*' Ji Un**«’koii| t»n 1 ii*”-**. 
'h tl.f M ‘ Tryini; frr Yon *. 

M\ . .'*•*«• vHih or :«11 f»>ur RAY 
HiHnvTFR rsuHC' 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 

ing <;< 
lull-. $1 
1,lid -aim 

Big Money Fast Apply- AGENTS. 200";, PROFIT Wr 
- iiiictli.r.g ’ c.v. s, ;l.s II r 

In p'.’kcl Write at . 'n.c I ■ i 

Icr'ul llf’e article. 
ifir iirr.- right 

, -.1 ; , .M.ItERT 
.ld_ Diitinls to .Autos Every owner ‘'xiJ.Vgcr.‘‘s'kil'Amjrh B iii litI'lncin- 

1 .1.1 protit on $l..>i> -ale. 1 irtii’iilar- iji in x 
[•les free. YVrite quiek. IITHOGRAM . ____ _ 
•I. 19, Ka-t Orange, N. J. 

At Liberty — Fast Ground 
I A- BONAHI, 210 Atidii- 

Mnleruil Y reliatde. e-lnlil'-hed author. 
J. C. BRADLEY'. 119 king .>*1 . New York. 

_JuneO 

A0ENTS-$3 pir hear an I 
lYisrni Riibt’ r .Xpria-s. S 

're' Sell Iror. Board 
; ptng Bags. Embrotd- 

Tut Necklets—All the 

Baritone, Operatic, at Liberty 
New Yurk"'""''- ... 

ACTS. PLAYTS KY-re calal.'*. .M,. KI-YTIOO. 12I.Y 
rwuierlor. ilrvrland. AHiio July* 

rage, 
pie. tVOe. 
Neviark, 

109% profit jh’ll like xvildfire. Sam- 
E. FRANKLIN, 311 Belleville .Ave.. i purr T.’iiet .ir I Ytnticated Soaps ufidpr 

New Jer-ey. juiie2 „ roT.UMBIA I.a\B()RATORIES, 18 Columblk 
Ha lits r. - -11. N\a Y.-i- jxme 9 

NOTl—Taunt All YVards. Also caimbinrd Initials .\nd Numbers in Copy. Figore Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 62) 

11 

'Off. 



WHAT ADVERTISING DOES 
VERY few of us have ever heard of, or have Riven a thoucht to 

the little town of Shelby, Mont., until the announcement of the 
Dempse^-Oibbons championship tiKht, to take place on July 4. 

The most interestlnsr point about tbe story is that it advertises the 
town that boasts of a population of 1,000. The printed word did it. 

In this manner the story is a bip element in attraetinp a larpe 
audience. Ifs advertisinp. It draws the attention, but in a sales 
messape like yours it broadens the market for a giyen piece of mer¬ 
chandise. 

Your advertisement, properly placed, is the way to broadcast your 
message or want ad. The classified ads of The Rillboard arc helping 
to win new customers for its advertisers. In no other way can you 
reach the countless thousands of people in the show world. 

If you want to sell, buy, exchange or fill a want, you should use 
the classified section of The Billboard. You can bank on immediate 
and lasting results from ads for the sale of show goods. Study these 
pages, it will pay you. 

LARGE PROFITS sflllnr Ksl!r)««n-IO(Ilne 01i tmriit 
BI^Trlr lii-ilr- for ••tltl fret a'ld rhfiim»tlnn and 

WANTED—C»rtilT*i or Outdoor AUrutioat fOr Cia 
Ainutl County Caltbrutlon. HF^omynia crowdi Umi 

beautiful lixaUan lii South U«kot«. WIU uka ait 
atlractlou in •'■■iitiUrmtlon and |It» any dau in 
Jia.o. Write L.AKJB VIEW PARK. CeeUetraod & D 

AGENTS—We lUfi". rreanis. Far*. Powdere, l•0•4 PROFIT aelllnr Oer.uire Gold Letf SlfB Let- ' 
Per'urnM. Tol.*t I*Te;era!i ’ ’ "ilh »o>ir lalel lie- ^*re Ouarenued netw to fade lha‘.:y appUed i 

t>*al orders raaf'd I', r tr-'fl’e. Write I MKM- Hitwrienoe u« ne'^arr Wor.derful fut-^re. Free I 
I8T. »t2 .No C.ark Ctl<»<0. jur.eSO rtamplee OfARANTEB aiC.N SERVICE. StS W 

■ ___SuoerioT, Ctilcaio. — 

W.gdTt«v« Are.. H irtlrre r. W-t Vlrirtnlk. Junen | 

AGENTsi:..-^. ^ 
raltM r - dt.J V' '■® * ■Vstoii.er .V treat ''T'^ rtiu.itf ''r a 

We d'l.ier a. d * K lA.MLIt-I HILLIP.'' <■<>.. nu-Urr ;o tc In lr:alneM fir h;r"«f;?. F'ull Inf-rtiA- 
Me.'.in < t i- •■«. j.» liltii j j ,, .jf,, .vend 10 i-etilE. - OiLi or rUmri ff'r llltml 

AGENTS-$0 ■ 
re'-etaary ir’i 

me-lia'-ely. 1*' • 
beth. New ier.-ry 

- - — ,.midr -an. SOIvlR I’HrUUCTS CO.Nn’.INY. 12JI> 
v!'. New. eyi'.;el< r.ally 'iseTil. I- '- St.. I'.'i.<»;■;. 

» K"*", vrral in»--- 
• t janiple ■ I'.V.TOHt El*a- tIO DAILY sllrerlne mirm plallr.t Wd reftnlshln* 

julyjH ’’ a«. refle-ners. auloe. beds, rtiar.delters by new 
met 1. O-Jtate furr.lahed. Write OUNMITAL CO., 
.tre (», pecatur. IlltnoU. ’ JuneO 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—.wperial lale for 30 day*. Sin- 
fie or rar.oel lotc I ft. |1 *u. 31* ft. 11*0; 

3 f... 1120; 3H fL, 12.*0; I ft. 13 20, 4'4 ft. 
»3 60; 5 fV. $4 40; SS fL. »5 20. • ft . $7 20. ft.. 
La 20; T fv. Ill 20; 7^ ft. 116.00; H ft. 22100. 8Vk 
ft 128.00; 9 ft. >38 00. Write fer i>rl-ei laryer 
tizee. $19 DO and $28 00 Pit Outflta W> add 20% 
nk>re (toek In theee plla for the neat 30 daia One 
pair Raccoons. $10 00 I’an make (I'll ii et.ipmrnta cri 
a.l rtnek and aare you 25% Only Brit ■ i>a atne* 
ah Pjfd .\U.10ATOK FARM. »' i 2*3. Wed Palm 
Hea-h. Florida_ J'>ne;< 

parrots-Tame, tilklnt AfrI an Orcy I*arrot. 
$50 00 worth $100 00. Oo J new cage thn »ti In. 

Hurry! PCTlltMT IIIRP STitKK l>. ti..ii. Ml •hIKan. 

POLICE. Chow. Hull. Collie. Panama Parr.d*. Collie 
Pupa. Poultry Lid, 10c. MRS. ALUE UROWN. 

Lan.'atter. Pa R. 5. 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN $$s 
•e WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LIRl' 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See NeU Below. ' 

ASTRONOMY AND ASTROLOGY—New. m^ia 
clear Eiidtlna, iNin. Vl<»>n, Starr, n-lipee* Slaa' 

Ilor.ie.'ope*. etc. 10c, prepaid. TIIOMA.S L WAIT.*’ 
I Ml Marindale .\fe . Indunapolle, Indiana. Jui-eid 

CURIOUS BOOKS. I"' lue Noreltlee .Ntunnlnt pi«I 
ture*. .Senip'ea, 10c, prepaid LIN’D, ru 

3IUi at.. New Tor*. 

RAPID ROAD TO WEALTH—nollar bor* for dime 
ilantain caUMa free. CLARENCE EliWARUS CO ‘ 

Unraeter. Ohio. “ '"• 

SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT (Hindu) Sclicn 
ITT North State Ktreet. Chicago tend lOr foe 

Itrarft list* of Hindu at>d OrtenUl Oo.-ult Bnokt 
ltd Courae*. Otxnill b.cente*. PrSfumee, S^i 
Parr-hmenT* RIncs. Sctralje. cmulne Hlrdu Purple 
or Blue CryitaU The only illndu-EkypUan ikiriety 
Iti Amerli-a. iu£tl8 

RARE FREAK—Ha;f Guinea, half CTilcken. MUee 
Mis of : I L*e. l.arre as a turkey. F>ather« all 

eol'-r*. $25.00. Niked Nee* Fttwla. from Aiuiralla, 
$10 00 tarh. SIIk-.HalreJ Chi.*108. fpiin Jaian. 
$10 00 each. Lwrre warlet Ma,-. »*, $35 00 C ■<*%- 
U»’*. $10.00. IJITTRIUT BIRD STOKE, Detroit. 
Michigan. _ 

$75-$150 WEEKLY ur^red If you huftle. Sell at- 
traeUre Gold Slfr.t to etoree, oRces. L'nllmlted da- 

raw d Eiperienre unr e'eaaary Free samplea. ACME 
LEITER CO.. 365 W Superior. Cblra*o. — 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

Fifurs at Ono Rata Only—Sc* Not* Btlow. 

SPECIAL TO PARKS. Zoo# and Blrl Dealers—Of- 
triehes. Amerl u. Kjret. U'ulslan* Brown atid 

White Heron. (Jteat Blue Heron. Went Ibis, Bro»ii 
Pellean Si.ake BlrJa. Squawks or Night Heron, for 
sale OSTRICH F.4RM. IKx 2«3. Weal Palm Beach 

1 Florida. junelS 

Dog Collars Engraved, 60c. 
firdera promptly attended to. SAMUEL 80- 

DANO. .5.5 Joy St.. Boston. 14. Mass.iehusetfs. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS. $1 50 up; Stuffed Fish. 
Poreuplne. lUlltHm, 0«w. BtL Mo<«i Seihorae. 

Trigger. SUr. $1 each JOSQ’H FHBISCH.MAN. 
1105 Frw.klln. Tampa. Florid* june9 

AGENTS. STREETMFN DEMONSTRATORS—Hrre li 
the combi.'.aTi e -Kr. :.e evslty ymi '.tare beet! 

wal'Vr f r. <e • . - .hir;e’* knlres and i‘1»- 
lot*. a lxi’t..=- of the 'll. • «p Tirlttv. 25 rent* 
brUiK* raniplr, ;> r" •’Ci:--, •. is; ;rl<-er, IL AL- 
PER. I22'i llrriAii SL. i’hilade.phla. Pa. june9 

TATTOO ARTISTS GUIDE—A book of laitrunCr.i 
Waters ". lOSO Kai.dulph, Detroit. juclO 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. lOe. Lt-rje Ma<lral Oooda Cat. 
ak<. So. L.NIO.N CUMPAN’T, Baroea City. Iowa 

lue 18 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4o WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure at One Rate Only—Sen Note Belew. 

Amazing New Money-Making 
Plan, 50c. E. FRANKLIN, 341 BelleTlIln 

Are., Newark, New Jersey. JuneJ 

CARNIVAL MEN, write me at once, to cet lined 'ob 
for Canaries later on. CUA8M. Bird Dealer. Ore- 

*cn, lUlnolL Ity.el 

DETROIT MAIL ADDRESS and ReprrWitaUor. 
$8 PO monthly. Mall re.eUed and forwarded. 13 00 

m-inthlv, ptykole In tdrance. Hlaheat referencrc. 
JOHNSUN A COMPAN’V. 1504 Broadway, Detroit, 
Sllchlnr. itmeG 

GET INTO A PAVING BUSINESS—Write for OUT 
Special $100-werk Gum Machine propotitloa 

STANDARD NOVELTY CX>.. 253 CSadwlc* A?e. 
■Newark. New Jer«ry._lune2$ 

GET THE MONEY THIS SUMMER—Bl(t profit*. 
I'omplrte Formula fur maklnc Wiwitblte Moa.il’i 

Oil, Mo*i]U'to Deetroyer and 8oip. Slosnutto Candle 
Ch*»rr«. .411. $1.00, curretu-y or muney order. HoP- 
SO.N PL-VN.-i. 67 E. 59111 .NL. Cblcafo, lUlnoUl 

GOLD MINE OF OPPORTUNITIES In man orde* 
field. Send tllTer quarter for «erTlct Idee*. 

W.\I,TER JtHINSON. 5429 Well* lit.. Chlc*«a, 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 161 nufastlM*, 
thrice. $15; year. $50. WOOD’S POPl’LAB 

SERVICES. AUantlc (Mty. New Jersey. 

LAUNDRY TABLETS ard Waahinf Powders put un¬ 
der ynur own laltel by a New York tonctm. Ll'CKT 

STRIKE 'SYSTEM 5129 Wells Rt.. Chlcaao._ 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS FOR SALE—MTiy wiita 
Dundreils of doMers on Impwelble sebemet wd 

plans when you can purciiaee an old eetatllfhed 
mall order business for a reasonable price? Write 
J. J. IVIl.LI.tM.s, .Manager, Commercial Uat.k BUUr. 
Charleston. S. C. jur.e2$ 

MARVELOUS MONEY-MAKING PLAN and Tnda 
.'sectet. $1.00 lu $e0 ou a day, sworn atatement. 

Thf* I'n Is deter, clran and honest. Starts wlltl 
•mall c.j'lfal and Is worth a bushel of the lO-yt t 
•chemrs offered f-r sale. Tlie article will *ell. *l*y 
o ld an'l rite yer'e. t satlsfactlnn lo ihmisatnls of men, 
rich anil i«a,r. as It sates the purdiaser from $15 oO 
P $75.7 0 a >rar and ca fi tale nrts you ‘.*8 t'W.ts 
rr iflt. Till* can la« workrsl by ai.yone. ai.ywhire. 
I'Miial rets full iMrlbular- .4. .4. WH.'*TM.4.N. 200 
Wc-t 8lih St.. Niw York City. 

MEDICINE SHOWS. PItehmen. Acre Is detrlnr up 
with Gl'man'a (Powderetli Hert* (watrr •'tutlunl. 

$1 '>0 ptekare makes 4o large dollar la ttlea eicellent 
T'i;lc (latKia fieei Write uuick fur Herha and par- 
O^ulars_T.II.M 4V. Boi 170 Flint Ml -filgin lune2 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Buck and Recced of 
Intt tl n Blank Seed nmdel oe skelih of Ineen- 

tlnn f,ir free opinion of its iwtentaMe nature. High-- 
est referencea. Reaantiahle trrma. VICTtkR J. BVANR 
A CD.. 9th and Q. Waslilnanm, D. C. Junal# 

START A CANDY KITCHEN and Chill Parlor FuU 
vraotlial. ii.lall Me InatriKdln.'is. with 2 Recipe 

B'S'ka, T.'m'. I'arth-ulara free \V. La JOH.NtdtS. 
3632 Waluish, Chlca^i, 

WANTED-Men and Women, lo engage In a highly 
prnfltahle Imalness. w-Tklng In their own lime 

WOODS .NOVhT.TY CO.. Dl Knapp .SL. Milwaukee. 
Wlscunaln. 

WE start you IN BUSINESS, fumlah eterylhing. 
men and women. |;in im to $ina.ni( weekly operat¬ 

ing our "New Svsti-m .<pedalty Cae.dy b'^cl^tee" 
ai ywhere Dpportiinlly lifetime. Uioklrt free W 
HII.I.YER R,4tlSI».4I.E. Drawer 9*. Hast. Orange. New 
Jersee. 

$98 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In a caali biiskie-' 
'\«derful opt«ietiiuirie- etervwhere for making 

fortunes. Detail, iree MONAIU'll TIIB4TKE Si I’ 
PLY CD.. 726 So. Wshsali .4ve . fhl *§0. JtireSO 

CARTOONS 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lie. 
*e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINf- 

Flfure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Professional Vaudeville Car- 
tiwmiel It'achi's Chiilk Art EnfiTtalning for 

lh>- Stage. I’rlci., $I Tai. I'HrliciilarK free 
DANKS. 711 Maple .4ve . .lohn-f.mil. P* 

"BALDAS TRICK DRAWINGS”—Hfiinta with pep 
and reputation Chalk Talk Craynne, Perfora'wl 

r»ke Rheefa, Hag Pictures. I.lata free. BALOA AI*T 
SCI4VICB, Okhknsh, Wlamntlii. )UBa9 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Gloo-Pen, 
a Wl mj , • 'J- ;i D. dy In s on 

demnner«D-'1 Wr'e ‘ ■..• ; M.t plan. 
PLN CD.. T'.-CC I'r t S'. ’ . 5 rk. iu.’.e30l 

AGENTS. STREETMtN 11 ni-aifJ Needle 
Bo'dtS DIMOiUl.E .NO\FJ,TV CO.. 134 Bowery 

New York June2 

AGENTS. 8TREETMEN. FAIR WORKERS—Get 
your I '..I '-e II r .1 '• "■ i ite 1 .\ui with each 

piirctiaw Saii.ilr; a.'d grn* price, "Sc. Address 
THD.MA.R F M'< .SlfniY. P. O IL I No. 16. tjtatloo 
C. Brt.ok;>ii. .New Y'rk. 

AGENTS WANTED- Tt.o Lie'-rle-LI;htfd I'mhrella 
Orea’esf ; ■ ' '"le a-e. 1'. ' j,relit. Sample, 

$3.7S Het-llr $7 Vl. .<ee STBl* CMBItELLA 
440KKR. M'lrtr ie Bitl.. Chicago. IliLnoia 

CARD SIGNS '■ r trepr business. Big proflt* for 
agw lA 81G.NS, klj St. Louis. New Cileari*. Ia. 

iune9 

FORTUNE MAKER—Thread-Cutting Thimble. Life 
irire* only, .-‘atnile. 15c. AVTO8I0TE MbXJ. CO.. 

3753 Montlcdlo. < hb ,n JtineSO 

HERE IT IS -$'l'’y fa-t .-elbrs JTtfryb'dy needs 
and buy*. $r,"."(> wn^;y ea.,ily made B. Ac O. 

BL'BBHH L'ONU’ANY. Dri t. 2-<, Pittsburgh, P*. 
junc30z 

ITEMIZED HOME ACCOUNT BOOK, two years’ 
MTTlce Fast, easy .. lb r ercry where. Retail $1; 

$31 per hurdred K-'urnable •anjpbs, 50c. WOLFF, 
1810 Pelmetto. Br'- i. yn. N’e v V'rk jigieti 

KING TUT’S HARP, or the Wblrllnc Beehive, the 
wonder novePy of I''2;i. .--ample and jelll.ig plan. 

25c. B. NKVIN. B' l 226, Main Office, Toledo. 0. 

LADIES, do your cwt hems’lb-hlng and plcotlngs 
Attachment fits any maebitc. Sent collect, $2.50. 

Agent* wanted < I»I/>KA1K> ATTAfniSlENT CO., 
Boi 2210. Dei.ter. Colorado. x 

LADIES—New game. "Beyond”, answers world of 
queatbms misterlously. flame for 13c. p<i*tpaVd. 

Mike 2''Ibijy rubs. Write ixlay. REtJA'KS. 
MIS U>,ll.nn Rt MUvunirl 

article e 'lt. • you. H'l KY STRIKE SYSTE.\I. 5129 
Well* SL. Chicago. 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER WANTS AGENTS 
to sell 'implfte line of Riilrt, UKin to wearer. 

ExclusiTe patiertia. I’.tg v.. lues. Free samples. M.\U- 
I.sON .M11J2*. 5'i3 Bo ailway. New York. 

LISTEN. LADIES—Detikinqrate and .sell Crimson 
Beauty Cltv. Working plans simple and profitable 

CRIMSON PRODI ( Ts ( (t.. .Mean. T'las. I 

NEEDLE BOOKS. Self-TIiroadIng Nee<lles and a big 
lla e of far’ -c ’.ing bousciiold ne essltles. Free 

earoplea. Cat. b .-ue U-E UKDTIIEKS. 113 Elast 
asrd St. New York Juiiea 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96c profit eyery dol¬ 
lar Bale. lielivir <• >ieit Lb-en.-e uiu.eiT-iary. 

flaiaplc free. MI^SIUN FACTDltV. L. 51'J Nor'h 
Hal.ned .SL. Chi igo. lilln.ilt. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—Peep'e mu.<’ eat 
Federal dlstrlliub ra make hu money; $3 - .e; yearly 

and up No ■■i;l'al or ixp, rif: ■ n.Tli l. guaran¬ 
teed aales; u’:«' Id g ds m.y he retuta ,il. Y mr name 
OD packages bull la ■. ur own t-usii'-s Free samples 
to cuatoraers. FEI'FU,\L Pl'RE FlKiI) CO , Iiepl. E 
Chicago. — 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH clears all metiU Hke 
magle. .<tdl.- f.i-’ a’ jv mple free. A. H. 

gale CO., 15 EliiiNiro SL. B :.. ;unel6 

For Sale—Two Very Small 
Shetland Ponies. Fine sperlmens. SALPH 

J. PETERS, 4f>G Newton Ave., N. W., Canton, 
Ohio. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
loweat price. Send photo. COKET ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW, Coney Island. New 
York July21 

“Greatest Somersault Dog” 
Turna high and perfectly straight. Jumps 

whip and hoops. Young male fox terrier. $75. 
Y’oiing good eize. Jet black female Poodle, fast 
clown, with new clown basket. $50 (guaran¬ 
teed). Other young Doga auitahle for training, 
rheap. Cash remittance with order. 4<if> E. 
Washington Lane, (Jermanfown, rhlltdelpbia. 
I’enniylvanla. 

A BIG PORCUPINE and Baby; good feedrra. Great 
tttrac’lnn for pit show, etc., only $10. FLINT. 

North Waterford, Ma* a. juo*16 

WANTED TO BUY-This year’s Bear Cubs. JACK 
.4LLEN, US West .■sixiy-tourlh strert. New York. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
nifficulfles, etc. For adTlce and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal mattera or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Miehlgan 
Ave., CTiicago. Illinois JuneSx 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
9a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. I 

Fliura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nate Balaw. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W. E. MePHEE etp23 

PREMIER PREMIUM P’wAN FREE Mikes hu.'Jtlers 
(ladly 8'd y ’r I■•f|4•r S-lf-T:i-i'd.|ll.g N. = lb ,. 

Inkiets. suro. ..-k i [ir n;s. P.4TTE.N PROHi n.S. 
Ilox o72-B. W;.- -• - •*. 1». i jure ♦ 

RETAIL MEDICINE MEN e :r price list f'TT 
large irici-, '..\UHINL, MBHH AH to , I.NC.. 

Johiiibon « I'y, ■Ik. X 

ARMADILLOS, Odorless Flninks, Ringtail CIraU. "n i. a $"’ 0 each. Pit Snakes. uiBAM YODER. ’Tuieu. Boytoxi’s Bcach Amuscments 
want* 44’bips. Ferri* Wheel or any kind of a 

0,0 , a orao PUTAP TOM DFFS Besse- ■"'* “ t'onre-slons still op. n. The BIO 400-LB. BEAR CHEAP. TOM DEES. I^s^ Iwatlon in New Jersey I,, t us hear 
nier «.Hy. North Carolltia,_1 what you have. Oiuma May ;tO. 1U23. JOSEPH 

CANARIES. ETC. Bird Cages. We carry thousands TPREK, Mgr., Sewarep, New Tersey. JiineL’ 
on b.a.d for Immediate delivery. For years wa ^ -- 

Camival Wanted—One-Week 
llT’n’r'l;t'fTe*N\'ri'(’>N^4L PKT’^Tldps^'^^Iaouls* •land, iDCltidlng .Ttily 4th. fommunlrate with 
Ml- Tri. -'* 'T10N.4L PET SsHOPS. St, Lmiis. reference. SAM SNYDER. lle,.„ess.r. okla. 

SS ^>*1“ wanted Week July 4th. 
abi ut 110 rare Florida Birds, different kinds; 1 Sea NORMAN F03VLER. flarliner. Main*-. 
F. x, *’s>uf 20 Monkeys, about ‘20 Ostrlrties; also — 
Bird’s r^nakes and Animals loo numerous to mention; . 
dsn M ul.K.l Anlmal.s. Alligators ii 1 Birds Will SJjQWS PlaVinfiT Ul MlChlO’an 

,o d 'o highest bidder or Nlow all oT.er compe- A- AtAJ 331 A»*14/ilJgctlL 
'Ition. Write for Iriformjitb*; and price* to rilAS will do well to stop at P.elding. a gisid show 
KKSNEDV. (>»ner Alligator at.d O-drlch Farm. West town. GEO. H. SNOW. Mgr., IlcIdinK Opera 
Pilm B'lch, Florida. june9 House, Ibhling. Mirhtgan. 

Wanted, July 4th—Free Acts, 
Wlftsoit pro;.*. $25 00. Address B. WILr-ON. <-*re M. rry-rin Itoiinrl and ConresslonS. Write 
r H. ix-gg.ite Sbo.ss. as per route._ F. G. BRANDT. Wells, Minm ■Mrfa. June2x 

RUBBER GOODS MANUFACTURER elT. ns to Men 
and W' ': i .. t - t .!!. . s-'i'p; 1 ; ^,1 bne of house¬ 

hold and a 1 rr. rt i'< die stKli as 
"Evrrdry" >.i ary Nai- t: - i!-r. rs for u.imeii. 
Hubtar .ypr ■- -.ir .11 ; i S:o i'arv .\pi"ns. 
tianltary It.'.'s, SI; ir;.;-■. si, . .. i;;iy. F-.'v Bibs. 
Baby Bl . our*. i .»• .4 i> --i. -..'.i In 
ever* Is.-; M.'.i. \l -ui.r. .XMIIHB'W HI'B- 
BER PKirm CT.s CoMl’ANY. I’ pl 3"I. l’;I'ii.utgh. 
Pennsylvania. •iB.e2 

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK—About 3.000 AUt- 
g .Mri. and Crotkodlle*. 3 Deer, t Urge Iliac* Bear, 

abcut MO rare Florid* Birds, different kinds; 1 sea 
F. x a’svuf 20 Monkeys, about ‘20 Ostrlcfies; also 
Bird’s Snakes and Animals loo numerous to mention; 
d.sn M.iii.lcd .4i.lm*l.«. .Mllgatnrs *i. 1 Birds Will 
•t ,o'd 'o highest bidder or below all of.ier compe- 
'Ition. Write for Informatbai and price* to rilAS 
KKSNEIIV. fkaner Alligator at.d OUrlch Farm. West 
Palm Beach. Florid*. june9 

BELL P-t-.lts, 
lions. 1,'trnb ii 

Religious. I'as'el 
Signs. 14 al-Ti-r. 
fmcltila * g 1. fc 
CoTrrs. SHk a'.| W ■ .1 II -i F. I' H i. , c . ti er 
As'etUs’ Si r. laitir, niir'v . ti- i'f. and 
samples free. .I.l.MK'.s C IIMLEY A. i <’ 1i b:. K-3. 
CTilcani. 

SOAPS RETAIL 35e PER CAKE—Horen r .’ges to 
agents, .a e d diar. We al-■ rstl up -.i.ip uij.lc r 

your trade name car labc . ru. lve .b "ars per ; r.i,K 
Sanrple rloren. I .llar Kl c.AI.l I'TFS stiAI’ WrillKS, 
67 .Montrose Ave.. Rmoklyn, Nea A'.uk. 

START A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. Sr.r.d for 
list of Plans ar.il F.rmulai; 5i'. to $5 00 ea.’h. 

WI>rEKX KtHIMIT.A CO.. Box 2210. Dtriv. r. Col¬ 
orado. X 

>150 MONTHLY SALARY uanui'er d, V, I..oi-e 
selling. I'..'plf niua! . ■ ne t-,- yc j 5' iu ir.T.st 

nothing. 1 furiLh ev. -v! « Y m run b-c-tness 
If your ca-n. o e I' -j o .• .. • •..• rs ,. 
dollar (es'lr.) f r irjrrr-i ta a; ) sar.i; !e t \riill 
LASTEK, 451 G'f.lon SL. .4ne;.r./ap,. Pe.nr..*;Ir.g.la. 

FOR SALE—German Police (Shepherd) Hog* and ' 
Pups. Itegls’er .4mer1e*ti Kennel Club Gcvwl 

d.«-k.. .4'ao .scetters. P' )* lers. Water Spaniels i d 
C»ie>aretke.s It. Trained Hogs and Pup*. TIIHIl- 
(M'CMBRKTk KENVKI.S. Allai.tlc. low*. pine2x 

FREAK SHEEP, two nvrufhs. C. S. KOJaY, Bloom- 
li-'dale. I’diana. 

GERMAN POLICE DOGS AND PUPPIES of all 
a . tea- r.arle I.ri. . a. I arm rere.l mi'k fe.j. 

a cllina'rd, it ll.-ree.l a-d re.-lsterc-l Be.;t t,r'e<llg.g 
i" \m i'l. Write 'ebj.h r.c r rail. N4<"MI J 
. riNriHciN, V;. ’. ry I ami,. Irovles'eari, I’a. 

GIANT RHESUS MONKEY—Hoe., feeling act. also 
mss— 15-- 't -rriiii'tit leap <■ .] high .l.ver; also 

t.rri.e .lava, t« > rireyb .lin.l*. two Grear Haries tv,., 
c'ilbuahua Mirr-, cr.e White, ’'ao Bla'-k '»r.ltr. 
run I.KVARH I’k.T .<H(IP. 1010 Vine SL, ('Iticinnatl, 
Mtiu). 

1 DISCOVERED A GOLD MINE, hut I am sot 
using a -hovel ro get the gol.l Tea .loDan a day 

In my spare rime ts my areraxe operating a marr*!- 
oUi money-maklr.g mall order hualneas. No eiperl- 
r-K-e iierTesary. R.xra for hundred* of Bss •orkat*. 
Full pirtlcmlar* free. 4\’rlle t.ow, today. b»f.if» 
< meotie else beats you to IL .4. A. WHSTIIAN, 
2 "t We.-t 9l h .SL. New York City. 

Wanted — Merry - Go - Round 
snd Kerri* Wheel for Negro relehratlon. .lune 

lb. III, 20. Addretes C. S WILLIAMSON, 
Breiihiim. Texas. June2 

BIG CELEBRATION. July 4, at Cr-ntrrTllle Iowa 
Can ii.se some eleaii .slwrwi. .M.rry i;n Kouitd and 

Fn,.., ,,l,Kis of all kti.cla This I- a r<; .| h|«,i 
itrart early. E. L. BIRMI.NGIIAM. Centerrllle. Io«a 
{ _ juneir 

I WANTED- famiTal Company with Merry-Oo.Ilm».d 
for OIil S<'”lfra' Reunion Week, last week of 

4.i'.i-t. .l*ni.H«'rt. M... Aildre-, .1 \V. HiVHIISS 
Sc.-retary. i 

WANTED —For Cotuily Fsir. paid Aniiisernen’a 
(b-t. ;)0 to Nrry. 2 1923. M1I.S. A. Ii POWklLL. 

Chairman, 4VTiltevllle, S. C. x 

j NOTE—C*unt All Wards. Alto Combined Initials and Number* in Copy, Figura Total at One Rato Only. 

jlN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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CONCESSIONS WANTED 
NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
attractive first line. 

F7gu™ at on. Hat. Only-8.. NoU B.I.w. 

s, WORD, CASH 
^ WORD. CASH. 

Carrollton, Ohio, July 4th Cel- 
.Irjti.n Want Conpo^xlona, Kirt-worka, At- 

tra I II' ros>llilP lO.iHiO nttrndancp. Addrana 
E. L CAVITI, Secy. _ 

Concessions Wanted—4th July 
i^lfirkton. in. 2.000 popiilntlon. 

i.ri,, drawing tirrltory. roncpKKlou.Irca (no 
imfl'lH l:. 'Mr-- AMERICAN lEOION. 

Tenth Annual Fair, August 30 
,n,i \V«nl.‘d —All kinds of Conpasslons. 

M rrv <.■ u "lid. K. rri« Wlipfl, .Shows. Wrltp 
s'b DRESSLER. Kansas._JulyH 

Wanted—Concessions at Tip- 
• r.il Mammoth Froo Fair, Anfust 
,,d IS J M LILLY Jun.30 

tnn 
I'*. 1* 

Wanted—Concessions, Games 
«rd Kr.. Attractions for American Id^uion 

(..vlratir. Jiilv 4. 1023. Address FRANK 
BENSON. lUnloliih, .Nchra-ka. June23x 

Wanted, for Week July 4th— 
(iivd < If-an nr to-date Carnival with at least 

r, n.iri d or more rides and concesslona 
Write or 'end re|ire«entatltp. THOMAS VOL¬ 
UNTEER EIRE CO., E. A. Morin. Thomas, W 
V,i Junes 

CONCESSIONS WANTED—For outdoor detrition 
It .Sldfti la . June U 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA, tl 00. Savt. paintinc 
make, your old car look Ilk. new. Rub on. wipe 

nlT. So long polishing. Agent. ww.Ud. STATK 
COMPANY. 500 5Ci Ave.. Room 430. N.w York City 

juneSO 

BOOKS. FormulM. Plant and Hchame*. 100 Formu¬ 
la. and lilt. 10 cwits. LEND, 214 W. 34th 8L. 

New York. Jun.2 

MONCV-MAKINB BOOKS. Plant. Formulaa. Cata¬ 
log free. lUBAL BOOK BHOP, 5500-B NorUi 

Robay, ChIcMO. ]un2 

12 money-making formulas, tl.oo. Monty 
back. MRS. ALLIE IlHOWN. Lar.caiter, Pa. 

tl.oo BOOK FOR 25e. containing SOO FormulM and 
Trute Saorets. Free catalogue. WOODS ENTEB- 

PKISBH, 181 Knapp St., 51ilwaukee, Wlsoonaln. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 

7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fifura at One Rata Only—See Note Balaw. 

TO RENT—Baaement and P.rlor Floor.. Bach ha. 
big ballroom axUniion. For club, .tudio. dancing 

Hundred doUar. month. 117 Wen Rlst St., New 
York. 

A-1 B., B. & B. Theatrical 
Trunk. 40-Jnch. NVw. tak^H 

It. MES. GEO. BISHOP. Murdock Show. (v»m- 
miMlorp, Pa.. Ipdiami t'o x 

Climbing Monkey Game—12 
unit, S.VKt.tiO. Wampus Cats. 3 and stand. 

118.00. l*tifrraKette Kitchen. 4 flgure^, 1 t.tblP. 
2 chairs. $7.5.(Vl. Made of oak. ELLIS F. 
ORAHAM, care Breiadway Theatre, Denver. 
Colorado.JtineO 

For Sale—Complete Penny Ar¬ 
cade. Best location in Roikaway Beach. Ex¬ 

cellent machines. Worth looking into Write 
or call Saturd.iys or Sundays. PALASH & 
FERTICK, care of Ferris .Amusement Co.. 
Beach 101st and Ocean Ave., Kockaway Beach. 
New Y’ork._ june2 

Freak or Boy Pig for Sale. 
M. W. CUNNINGHAM, H B. 2. I-ogansport, 

Indiana. 

Portable Talking Machines, 
$27..V) up. .Shipped C. O. D. Latest Records 

and Player Roll.s. NELL MUSIC PALACE, 
•Middle West Distributors, 5010 State .St., Chi¬ 
cago. 

DALLAS SHOWS. I<'e0 HodUmmt, St. Louis, want 
Fatrl! Whetl. Shma. Cor.e-esaloc.i. Jun*2S 

MAPLETON. IA.. JULY 4—Monster CelebrsUosi, 
Wir; Free Acts. Rides. Shows. Conceul.-ma, all 

kfdi A real fPuL Contrat early. FRA.VK KA- 
Iit2.I., Se.Te;ary. }une2 

the best celebration town In .Northtm 
Pennwltsnl* »«i.ts .•!'ai. Shows. Rides. C.v.i-aa- 

n n> fer JuD 'tli <,»nration Fu.e proposition 
(Tered a "hlr AMEHICAN LDGION POST. 132. 

• ■•>ad(r.-r^rt, rcQi..>lTai.la. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR BALE—WANTED TO IVV. 
Jc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Sr WORD. CASIt. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC. 

Fifura at On. Rata Only—Sat Note Below. 

BAND UNIFORM COATS, red And dark blue Price, 
fits RO< CO FAU'E. 28} Mott 8L. .Vaw York 

JuIyT 

EIGHT DARK RLUE BAND CAPS. grvKi aa new 
Fir-- $15 11" tikfs them Two t'.rav l «*ier I’nl- 

tcrrjs. '"n.p'.e;!. s.- d as le-A, Jin Oo es'-h; t»o Crush 
0:rrt IUl- lit" es l.: 12 liUh lleaier Hats. 13 53 
ri.-h: t«.’ 15 .llsh " a'klnx (‘(wts. with se.ts. 15 00 
each rejT White High Minstrel Hits. $:i 50 each 
imi LEVARU PET 5UIOP. 1010 Vine 8t.. Clr.cln- 
ritu Ohl' 

ELEGANT WARD ROBE—Soubralte and Mala, 
free BOX 1135. Tampa. FlorlJa. 

Lists 
]un9 

EVENINO GOWNS, Wrap, all Stage Wardrobe fmtn 
aimpla frock to most eit>«<rate Imported mndali. 

T p to the minute in style: aotr.a )ew-ele<l. spangle ai.d 
Irldea.'ent Also Chnru, Seu. Slipjters ate. Oaia 
trill will {oe.Tt'.ce yt-u that this Is a house of class 
«rd flash, as wel! as rellaMlItv Forty years at this 
addrrss C CU.VLm'. 2:t7 West Slt^ » . .Vew York 

Juxif2 

^0^ SALT o' n?i hits. 
s! S', sa’i-1 p«’ Tetret. (rwe’e l and spang'el Four 

pr r-Ipal ; (loan, wl'ti hat-; three Hawaiian 
i.aiTiii e.Mns. with hlnusr. .la.d Hoomers; one three- 
V**^' Tfunk; cue I'orns . T>-perwTlteT, with 
•a-T Etfrjr.ilri in inod eot dlllon t’sed i short 
nme. MH< SIIIKLCT LYD.Njt. 16« East EUraU 
ct., (Hill. j 

''•■'tutnes fer JIOO.OO. HARRKL- 
.''ON ((.sTt ML CO Kansas rit.T. Mo. Jur.eI9 

SATEEN DRESSES, fifty stsles. 4 to set. 
*'• Oriental 

”, Capes. J3: long sateen 
Ii..." i Dres'es. with bkwmers. 15; 
• a^.; ^Uhrr'ies J7 All Costume, new Cnwtumea 

t',' '.u'*'; GKHTRt DE LEHMAN. 13 "aat 
t<ur >t. Llh. lrnatl. Ohio. 

ORESSESk knra length. 38; blue aatin, 

D\N‘rKL‘rv'Au7(''V"!"J- *29 *«• aU- CARKay, Tutkahoe. New Jersey. 

„ exchange OR SWAP 
i :S!S: ^IIS 

figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nat# Btlaw. 

Mummies, lO gltiae RIectrtc 
n.; : . 'In srat r. .',0 e , .m ,niiw , .Rlram Vul- 
vi*K.# SIj 'w U*lll ♦ichttigt. 

' Rci l 
Cl . Hi.-h"i.., U. Ii.illana 

^tchttigt, 
J UH w Miln 

POPCORN MACHINE and Feamit ll-a.ler. Cretore 
s vept X 'I.'"'.'.’"- Sturgis. Mii-h Would 
llAtlT " "•! part trade. DA.V 8WI- 

FORMULAS 
4e Wn°R^nSHEETB. 
1^ WnnK *^9 *9'' *-188 THAN 25o. 
be wonn CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

It On#i Ontv»S<»» NM* Rtlow. f iiurfA 

A Number of New Formulas 
' nlnli.g fre... A. FITZOER- 

Laboratory, stuiii.-tnn. \ew- York 
_ Jun.L'.T 

Formulas Worth Buying—Lit- 
SUPPLY COMPANY, 

^ V'lu?p ■■F’'""mls cu'rarteed. 5100 
""4 "AlMt,". le-.i) it.i, 1.1 iron jun30 

THE NEGRO PLAYERS 

O 

(LUDWTO LEWISOHN, in The Nation) 

THE evening of Slay 7 there were several openings in New York One was 
the Equity performance of “The Rivals”; one was the appearance of the Negro 
Players.; the others represented theatric hack-work of various kinds. I was 

the only dramatic critic hut one who chose to go to the Frazec Theater to >-ee the first 
N. w York performanee of the Ethiopian Art Theater—I could wish that n more 
sensible name had been selei-ted—rather than to the Ixmgacre or the Punch and Judy 
or the Equity I’layhoii'e. It Isn’t a question of being a Negrophile; I detest the 
subtle patronage of the world’s Implication anyhow; It a a question of be'ng inter¬ 
ested In art—ait as expression. a« fresh, as creative, as enlarging vision and experi- 
enoe. Of art in tliat sense the Negro Players offered the only chance on the evening 
of May 7; one other and I were the onl.v professional r* vie-.vers present. 

There is. as few people know, a fl- urishing "colored show business.” Four or 
five musical rom.-dies and revues are touring th>- country; there are minstrels and 
vaudeville "ai f»’ without number; there are fifty Negro "acts” in burlesque. Mm h 
of this ai-flvlty, granting talent and energy, is of slight interest; much of it always 
Strikes me as an ai-tual imitation of the white "black-faced” comedian—an imi- 
afion. from the Negro's point of view, of a caricature of himself. All these things 
tlien have little or no value as art, as an expression of either the Negro individual 
or the Negro race. It was the performance of Charles Gilpin in "The Emperor 
Jones" that first attained such value. Raymond CNeil's group of Negro players 
attains it, I believe, in an even higher degree. 

Everything licre is tentative and new. Other performances of other plays will 
he given. A final Judgment, even an approach to aomething so rigid as a Judgment, 
must wait. I want, for th- moment, to register impressions. These may have their 
slight value for the players and their audiences. 

I always shut my eyes during aomc portion of an important production. It is 
onl.v so that one brings info relief the voices and diction of actors. I do not think 
lliat I have ever heard so many fine, resonant, well-modulated voices on the ts ards of 
a single theater during a single performance. The voices had range, a wide r.onge 
of emotional expression. But at certain points they never rang quite true. YVherever 
in tlie text of Wilde's "Salome" the vocal expression called for was one of eerie 
aloofness or cold despair or anything fierce, harsh, terrible—there the voices, 
beautiful as they were, failed. For in them was always a murmur and a singing 
quality that was sunny and kindly and simple. 

The diction was extraordlnaril.v interesting. It was. generally speaking, correct; 
It was clear. It was quite Inimitably Itself. You could never have imagined this 
speech the speech of any other race. It g.ave the Wilde text a new tone-color, a 
new flavor. And it waA shared by all the players. It left no room for doubt that 
the Negro speaks an English which is his own. which he has made in his spiritual 
image, which is unique beyond such external things as accent or pronunciation. Tliia 
English has a strange softness, a minor note, an echo of wailing. -s 

What Is more definite and certain, tho less new and significant. Is the mere 
acting. Evelyn Freer, for instance, is an accomplished artist. I liked her better 
In the little isallsfic folk.play, "The Chip Woman's Fortune'’, than as Salome. But 
1,-ike the two impersonate'ns logethcr and you g.iin a very high notion of her range 
and skill. .And for all the concrete realism of Iter acting in the f- lk play there was 
a touch of humble poetry in It. too. which sav. d it—as indeed the w hole play was 
eaved—from any tinge of the sordid. Sidney Kirkpatrick had moments ns Herod 
tliat were haunting; he had other moments that were strangely inadequate. The 
latter were the moments of desperate laughter, of mad arrogan'e, of eoM despair, 
ills pleading was exquisite. Tliiif is it—the Negro voice is a beseeching voice. But 
1 must hasten to add that in neither piece w-as there any bad acting, tawdry acting, 
acting of that mere sUaldy artificiality which is so frequent on Broadway. 1 am 
.anxious to sec the other pieces In the company's repertory, not for the sake of those 
pieces, nor for the sake of Mr. O'Neil's directing or his scenes—both are very gotal 
Indeed, tlio the former betrays odd little lapses—but for the sake of a strange, 
IsHutlfuI. haunting quality that came from that first performance that I cannot 
ilcflne or even clearly describe today, but that gives me hints of something im¬ 
measurably precious and important—binta of the soul of a folk. 

FOR SALE—30x30 Push PiRs Top; ropes, poles and 
stakes, complete. In fair condltlm.; also 36 reels of 

good Klims and one 30-lnch XX Taylor Trunk; Pow¬ 
er’s 6 .M whine and Bliss Light. Make me Ml offer 
Ad'lrew KKED N. MILTON. Bello Rive, lUU.ols. 

FOR SALE—20x20. 10-oz, Khaki Top; 10-ft wall’ 
giKKl roiidlti.* . Be.st offer, AMOS PACKER. (St 

Louis, Michigan. 

FOR SALE—I’sed Horse Ter.t, stxe thirty by sixty; 
complete; In good condition. One hundred dollars 

lakes It. r.lX’KGE ORB. 129 SWiCl 4th SL, Min¬ 
neapolis, .Minnesota. 

FOR SALE—2 Shooting Galleries,, 1 moving oblecta. 
other stationary- Big bargain. GBO. DENHAM. 

jOt L .'•I,. N. Washington. D. C. 

FOR SALE Peerless P pper, used 3 months. J90.00 
Biimlnatlon allowed.’ 

MARY A. WILSON, Sulphur Sprln^js, Tampa, Kla. 

f^OR SALE—One Herschell-Splllman Three-Afcrea«t 
4U-Hor.,e Carousel; rao chariots, one power-driven 

lovers tub; machine wired for 800 electrlo lights- 
Hrst-Class organ and engine. (.*utflt looks like new.' 
If sold at ot.ce, $3,500.00 cash. No other terms, 
tai. be seen in operation at 'Vellsvlllc. N T. May 
26 to 31st; Galeton, Pa., .lune 9th to leth. if In¬ 
terested. come and look the outfit over. Permaoeflt 
address, STADEL BROS., Wellsvllle. New York. 

FOR SALE—Fifty pairs Chicago Roller Skates A- 
cpiiditlon; sizes 1 to 8. ftitlre lot. $75.00. E 

L MOEIl.-mH. Escanaba. Michigan. 

FOR SALE—Y'e Old Mill Machinery, complete with 
five boats. JAMES CRAND.ALL. 210 Osbum St. 

Hutchinson. Kai.sas. 

knife RACK complete; three thousand knlveg, sev- 
enty-nve deerfoot; two dozen pegs, go'^ ones- mir¬ 

rors. fltjh, plush, signs, twelve by fourteen booth, 
good ^bape. Will sell all or part. Can be seen 
U. H. CROS.<. Columbia Park, North Bergen. N *J. 

LAUGHING MIRRORS, full slz^ for carnival, park. 
dance ball fair eh/ws. Extra fine condition. BOS 

86. Elyria. OfUo. JuneJ 

LECTURE OUTFITS—Bargains. 
7th Ave., New York. 

WTNDHAM. 24 
JulyT 

LONG-EAKINS CRISPETTE MACHINE, comptoti. 
in perfe.-t condition . First $95.00 takes ItJ. a 

Jtme2 H.ALL. 'Yhlppie. Arizona. 

LORD’S PRAYER ON PINHEAD. $3; Harding** Pic¬ 
ture on Pinhead. $1. W. SHAWL VlctoruT MoT 

June3 

mills OPERATOR BELL, good cnndltloa, $25. 
LANG, 631 Division Bt., Toledo. Ohio, Junsj 

model 125 WURLITZER Band Organ^ good <«)«. 
. ‘ 'J?- - 9®''^ Skates, $i W per mSr 
A. E. NICOL. Assumption. Illinois. Iune9 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "SHOOTOSCOPE” Penny 
I’lstoi .MKhf.es. all metal, beautiful finish. Don’t 

te misled by cheap Imitations. Ask f<w circular 
INTERNATIONAL Ml’TtbSX'PB REEL CO 5M W 
2:td .'it.. .New York. 

B.\t H, 29 Garfield, Cincinnati. Iune2 

”9°^ OARREL. complete outfit* Cabinet, 
ffnir 10*$:allon Tanks, ^ine duzen white chlra Musa. 

On Coils. Rocker, Pressure Gauge. 
Practically new. ready to use. Bargain for $300 00 
MU^h?g^ -AMLINGEH, 3740 Commonwealth, DetMt 

root beer BARRELS. H. McKAY, 563 W. Madlmr 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full site, ainw 
stock, delivered at $4 75. REDINOTON OO., Scra^ 

lUDSZ ton. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaure at 0"» Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wheel Ball Game, $75. Write ^BINKS^’^Sewaren,' Nfw^Yersc\\” 
for Illustrative circular. B. PRICHARD 

Mfgr. lit 0th SI.. N. W.. Washington, D C _ 
BURNING A LADY ALIVE lllusini. Big feature 

(or pit *how Can be wi-wkevl i« pit Comes o'm- 
plrte rea.lv to w.wk PrI.-e. $100.00. PVTTUOIT 
UIKi> kTv’HB S'-’h Michigan Ave., Detrcll. Mich. 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. light weight, all .steel 
Write for rlnsilir* Spe-ial prio- for sfiort lime 

onlv O.'mplele with ree' J'O.O" ea.-ii Order now 
INTERN'TlltV XL MI l l'S»'(>PF. REEI, CO.. 546 
West 2.3(1 81 . New Ycrk 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD CARH NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
«• WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiaure At One Rate Oelv—See_Note Bel«w._ 

Royal Popper — Cheap. 
J BROWN. Itlvera, California Jtine2 

AUTOMATIC PICTURE MACHINES—23 Bennett 
-Automattc Picture Machines; used six months 

Ouirat.teeU flrst-c’ass <x)nditlon Cost nh ety dollars 
ea.-h. will let go at fort.v divllars each for quick sale 
XV. M. BUCK, Box 231, la'gan. W. Va. Junelfi 

5nss 

BOV’S VIOLIN. -Antique Banjo. Safety Hair Cutters. 
2 Eleilrh' Irons. Flevlrlc Sweeper. Electric Hair 

Curler, Eectric Heating Pad. also Electric Stove 
MRS. AL1.1E BROXXX. R. 5. Uicaster, Pa. 

CORN POPPER—Peerless; A-1. $110. 
130* FHfth. De* Mclnei. Iowa. 

NORTHSIDE 
June2 

DOUBLE BOOTH. Plano. Ticket Chi'pper. Motor Oen- 
erat.’r (Vmplete outfit J. P RFIDINOTON. Scran¬ 

ton. Fenrsylvania. june2 

FOR SALE—Anatomy Sfuseum XVould-bes save 
stamp .''H.VXV. Victoria. Missouri. )une2 

FOR SALE—IflO used Blue Bird Hall Gum Maihlnes. 
$1 (HI each; 50 used old type .Adv.nuv VDeitric shoi’k 

M.«'hliie«, J4 50 ea.4i. Slilppiiic oH-ls extra. Depi'sit 
re<iulred, halaiu'e C O. P. C F. .AI.HER. 6103 Went 
worth .\vf.. Chtiggo. Illinois 

FOR SALE—Two HoUxim A llolke Pop,xim Machines. 
eiiutpped with eleci;i. nvior. gas heated; gianl 

new $100 each. JAMES CR.XXP.Xl.L. 210 Oshurn 
St.. Hutchinson, Kansa.s 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bought. 
I.,*® ffToltc'! *T.d exchanged. Write (ot 
Illustrative and dcs.-riptlve lUt. We have for Imme- 
dtate delivery Mills or Jennlr.gs o. K. Oum Vendere 
•U In 5c or 25c play. Also lUowTiea, Eagle#. Natlrmala 
Judge.s, Ow 1.S and all styles and makes too numeroua 
to mentlfgi. Send in your old Operator Belli and let 
us make them into money-getting iwo-blt michkiee 
with our Improved coin detector ami pay-out sIldM 
Our construction is fool proof and made for long dis¬ 
tal ce operator with our improved parts We do ma- 
cMr.e repair work of all kinds Address P. O. BOX 
1*3, North Side Station, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
__Jtinel 

SMITH PREMIER NO. 10. Cost $100. Flrst-claai 
oondltlon. $35.1)0. BOX 98, Scranton. Pa. Iune9 

SUBMARINE WATER ESCAPE, alio larg* ITat 
Trunk. BILLY Kt'RT/.MAN. Indiana Theatre. 

43d and Indiana. Chi-ago. ]une2 

TWO mills 0. K. COUNTER Gum Venders, prac¬ 
tically te'. $10 eai’h. 1*61 Gorsu(Si Ave. Balti¬ 

more. Marylai.d. junel6 

UNITED STATES CAPITOL engraved on Pinhead, 
$2.00; I’rf-dde; t Harding, $1.0"; Outfits $6.00. 

PORTER. 730 Tenth St.. Washington. D. C. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURE. Illusions, ConcestlOD 
Games, etc. SH.AW, Victoria, Missouri, jime3 

W. 2. LONG CRISPETTE OUTFIT, romplete; both 
gas and gasoline hunters. First $150.00 gets It 

NEl-gtON BREEZE. 2125 Norwood Ave, N-'Tw-ood. O. 

60-FT. HIGH DIVING DOG Extensloei Ladders, com¬ 
plete. nets, cables. E T. FARR, care Touralne 

Hotel. Kaii'.'.s City, .xiissouri. 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Ork 
Carpet. G verr.ment surplus, at pri.’es fully half re¬ 

tail. Perfec goods. J. I’. RBDI.NGTO.N. SvantoB, 
Pennsylvai.la. Junes 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I# WORD. CASH 

3« WORD. CASH 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
. _ ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

RtCTON’S ROOMING HOUSES, nnclt T;a l. Ohio .4U 
•r.tr.illy 

In.’rpnito hi.< r 'l'miiu h‘ i' 
to *'iM( 111* .it! ’.n St: tti 

touritu Ko I u kv 
nrram IV'’! Vtulvil Ur'pn 
tJ'U t’M riiy Uii t n i*; rf; r- 
Suite I’rovltla'nt iVi* 
('■.1)4'r I hM 1 
8.4 frkll. W'*’ »;i7 HI hrn 
S< \o 

NOTE—Ceunt All W#rd$. Also r«mbinrd Initials and Numbers in Cotry. Figure Total at One RaMe Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

411 XV 
I'ti.f l 
HOr.'tVL''- 

7th Si. 

Ilbt.-in will 
:, I g wlic he ret'ims 

Ml- I,-; It he present 
(i:.- 'lat-.i-i-l with hU 

W -!i (.(s. fn>n) the 
.1 ; ' M' C I* Kerl. 

HMg . 7th a d Vine. 
: of llictoti's Ileuses are 

1 St., No 619 Rl.-limnnd 
. N". 1 ill E ;iUi .'(t.. No. 

ii-rs (le-i'lt g nice, reasonably 
I to ffek .-amc In RlCTC?rs 

(Continued on page 64) 
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HELP WANTED \ 
«• WORD CASH NO AOV. Li&S THAN ISc. 
•• WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. ■ 

FWurt at On* RaU Only—S«« Note Bnlow a 

American-Made Toys—Manu- ['■ 

fir-tur^^fb oD ciK. ■!<» r*. “ 
wa&t^d to riinnijf tur<- To>^ und Not- \ 

Million* liS-R-d^'d of I>.irk.D;r Iiotr*-, W:i;: 
Till I* I' U id Antom' l-.J*IiidUri- 
foHt»". !:j-»hii:i I*liiy**r»‘. (‘.iiiCor.', 'I y S<»J- J’ 

IroTv.r.kf S’ltu*'* of LUrty, 
M niatiir* I of f t; ?ol. li.ithin;: <»iri 
K' iv»-f. r* ted otlt« r**. L ui ni.t*'d 
<*u»rur-T»-«d < ■'“tiiik' K'-rm* forti:*h*d niuDufac- ^ 
tur^ra at i rr** fr* m up. w.th com- 

outf.t. No ♦'ifH-r * n<i or tool* “ 
T f><>u»siridft iTiid*- ♦♦ vji ' T* p»-r I'o :r. \V«* buy ^ 

ill }*'.ir and pay Ij.ifh j.r for ijn.Nh»*d pj 
jf^jod**. ila*-b OD d‘J '♦'TV. Tontrart ord^r« ^ 
plain'd m:th naar.ufarTunr'i. Catal^p tod In- * 7 
formatioo frw*. Corre^p^ifid'-nre inT;t» d only If I 
you roian bu>•ln♦*^^. METAL CAST PROB- el 
UCT6 CO., MtKi IPj-t D ){ .;ad. Ni u York. r 

Earn Money at Home During 
tpare time paictici; I.^mp Shaden. Pillow 

T'.pa for u» No taDva.-.OK H'-y and lnt<T 
ea'ing work Kap<-r.^nr.- ur.n.-c.-s'arT. NILZ- 
AET COMPANY, JllVi. ft. Wayn-. Indiana 

J'ID<T<5 

Wanted—Clean-Cut Men for 
Grind Ktorei and Gam.-t. Salary and perc<n- 

ta*^. Write qii.k CHAS RAYMOND. Mon- 
tuello Amusement Park. Mont*e.-'!o. N Y. 

Wanted — Hawaiian Troupe 
with Pianist or Viol:tji-t. A-1 i*ir.2*r«. 

Steady work. Addr.-a SAM KAAI, care Sani¬ 
tary Cafe, tl D'rado. Arkan-..-. 

Wanted—Single Novelty Man. 
Change rtrr oe it n.i.'l.t>-. lilai k in act-, .tl-o 

Team. mu.leal I'n f.rr>d (>tlier u-eful (.eojili’ 
lx>nK M-aM,n. Tik>t» If ki,<'Wn or •.eiurnl 
I’repay wtrea addr.—.d BAXTER SHOW, Star 
Theatre, Sh.ppenrille, I'enn.yl-.an.a. 

EARN tS TO }I0 DAY cttherir.if ererjreer.s rty>*a ' i! 
and herb, m the brldt ai.d roadtlde. and ' 

DTlcaa fraw BOTANIC AD. t*. West UaTen, Cotin. " 
juneJi 

OIRL—For recota-tred n..»i Teeth Act. Iron Jaw 
Booked. State welf’.t. lietirht exp.net le if ai y 

A.plrat.ta consiOerad. J. W. c.. iJiliiA.aiU, New Yorki 

LADY (Brunet'el, tetaeen n and 33 rliy Plato 
and Slnf. Tour omr d the »• rid with creste.t 

tlTtnc aelentifle d.moi.strstor of "Thought Trtr -ter” 
Has apieered le'ote t.'ie lite Pope, two K;n.;j ' two 
^tw a. three Bmperots. .Must furnish N :.d. 'Will 
be Uuxht ttie trr, .t,l,ltr-i J(iM\ K KfKJBKS Mai.s- 
ftr. care BlLie^ard. llji Bio.dwsy. New York City 

MAN WANTED—Dandle co-jrty ouslneti. Erpert- 
unt.aytaary. Larjeat omcem of Ita kind In 

the world Our mtei now eettlnx 1200 weekly 1/iwr.t 
■ina pricea. OfAHA.NTEE COAL MINT.N'O CUM- 

JSOT Wall St. Ctiicaio. jtw.l6i 

•CHOLE MOTORIZED SHOW wanta Wre-tler. to 
work Ctwnen; Freak for slde-sh.w. Calliope Player 

Ireful Peope write. Th.t can drltc trick pre¬ 
ferred S< HUL2 SHOW, Gen. Del., Youiigstown. 0. 

MCIAL DIRECTOR AND ENTERTAINER for sum- 
mer hotel m .wuliiva:. cc's -y, x Y., catering to 

jciii g Jfwiah foiK. His job )g to nv.ke one big 
ratnily of all tiie jriesG. Must hare a likabo 
^isrinalliy ai.d < "nmisnd the rr -pe.e and conflileiii e 
ot the gueata. Must be a'le to oriraiilae entertain¬ 
ments, BOX SRti. Care Billi>>ard, New York 

WANTED—A Man to manage g co'rred theatre and 
plrure houia. Ooid pajln.' prop.sitlon. Will gi»e 

kalf iDUresC NATHAN CARUNEK. Mulllna, S. C. 
^_ junei 

WANTED—Spieler, to announce attraction.- In park. 
Muat hare gor.d voice. S-ste saUry. C.trs’. CHA.S. 

X. ZIMMFKM.AN. Mur., Luna Park, Cleteland, 0. x 

WANTED—Sketch Team. NoTctty Single. Werk-stand 
tefit TaudeTllIe. Bat arid sleep on lot. Good tre-t- 

ro«t; long season ai.d sure salary, rain or shii.e. 
Tmm. thlry: sit.glea. flfieen and all. Wire or write. 
Wiikeavllle. Otdo, week M.iy ^.rh: Poiiil Oltlo 
4th. QtTLLlX FAMILY .riFIOW. 

WANTED—Medlcltje Performer that can vamp or play 
•* Pl*llhT>shurs. Kst.-aa, June tth, 

CAPT, -O. W, SMITH, 5023 liiri.rht. Sc Louis, Mo, 

WANTED—.riltiglng and Talkine Cl.wt.. Juggling 
Magic and Punch or at y Ground Acts. Small 

wagon Aow. J. B. IM)NE. Xei.ia. Ohio. 

WANTED—Show People, Carnival, PIttsburgh-Los 
Angelea, truck. June 1-9, McKees Bocks. Pa; 11- 

W < amegie. Pa N.ATIO.VAL CAR.N1VAL CO.. 181 
Btubeti St. Pittsburgh, Pa. x 

WANTED—Girl for Tight Wire Act. immediately. 
State all In flrst letter, age, salary and wei^aC 

Or will break In girl of ability. WIRE ACT care 
New York Billboard Offlee. 

WANTED-For tent reicrtoire. Single Performer who 
doublca some Plano, Juvenile .Man who can do some 

Leads. Pi 0.0 Player wlio dnuh:e.4 Stage. Working 
Met. to dr.ve tm kA Wipe ..r wire. .M.CNSFIELly’S 
COMEUl.ANS, Tld.oute. I’ei nsjIvanla. o 

PAY BID MDNEY for painting pillow tops. 
Simple, easy. Quick. Ex:^‘rlence ui.i.eeesaary. 

NILEABT COMPANY, 225«, IX Wayne. Indiana.^ 
_____lunc9x 

*'*NTED—!• All Medicine Comedian, 1 Blackface 
Ormedlan. $30.hU per week and transportatl. n. 

or »ie 00 per week and alL Lecturer, week-dat d 
raed. show; Girl to work In Acts and double Piaiw. 
JACK O'BKIEN, Statioii A. Toledo. Ohio. 

WANTED OUlCK-BIsckfsee .Singing and Dam-lng 
Come.lltt One who play* piano or other iiistru- 

ment preferred State lowe.-t salary. Sure every 
week, ihow never closes. Write or wire. If vou 
wire, plea.se pay. Mention if you drive F'rd 
BfTLE-K DcMlTU CO., 829 Maywood Ave., llan^ 
mtnid. Indiana. 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 1 
4a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
•a WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. j 

Fifura at One Rata Only—See Note Below. I 

Violmist Wanted—3 Hours 
each eviriiDB; no Hund.'v. I’irturo* and r'aid 

attraction-. .Mun tw union and fast r* ad<T 
able to li ndle FiKC.'.cr, S'lilrmcr and Ib lwin. 
I have p ar.o I'.id who ' i< -. Write or wire 
• paid). E. M. DOCK, Strand Theatre, Ridgway, 
I'e’bi-ylvaijia. X 

Wanted — Slide Trombone, 
Baritone, (ornct ••'bd Clarin't at once for 

Bernard, e Sle w-. S21 wn.- and eure. Wire; 
n. time to l<»-e, or 'on- on. JACK HOYT, 
Ban'! .M.i-I.r. !’ti,a. N 3 ., w"k '.f .May 2R 

A-l VIOLINIST WANTED-B' ' ir?« .‘Standard Mu- 
-IC. BO.\ 311. Ha-tll-^ N. 

I - 
CORNETISTS AND FRENCH HORN—Jlen with 

tiOi le or fa-tory erierie.' .. .\<. C, itrs Writ' for 
par' <-jUrs. N.t.-tll MitfOK-t. Kciioylia. WiiTinsln. 

FEATURE HARMONY JAZZ CLARINETIST wanted 
for 5-,mnnr re-»-rt <». emet t with orchettra of 

eU'l.t Stare age. exp'rnr. e at.d lowest first letter 
C'etages /urnlil.ed f-.r o.' .a-Tt. aL GABEL. 
Je.T'.’-v.. U'/’el. La Ci—r. WiKvx.sla. jA.t 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Ij.-ert Plano Player and 
Vrj.ii.ut Mutt b-ve exiieriei e It. picture and 

vaudeville work; ah" musi • l.'rirv hr medlum- 
a.ic'l or'.ievra. S 'udy emplfjym<> t after July 15 
AMES riIE.VTKB CO , Amt.. Iowa. X 

WANT—F r R L. Sawyer's BAid. s*rorjt Catr.lvtl 
Tr mne aa.d Karlt'e.e. Salary. Tweno-flye dollari. Tr mne aa.d Karlt'e.e. Salary. Tweno-flye dollari. 

You furv lili rejularion coat ar.d cap. Wire to 
Provider, e, Kei fui ky. 

WANT Mtd'!>-a-ed Lady Plano Player. Amateur 
win do. Guod salary Travel by auto. ROBT. 

B.LKKEK. .Vfi-r H>taer Adv. no., Gea. DeL, Charles- 
lun. W';t t irginia. 

WANTED JUNE 2—Snappy Dance Ikrummer. Kalary. 
twenty-Bve. MTre MICKEY MolAXJV, EbtharylUe. 

Iowa. 

WANTED—Male Pianist, union, for a nlne-pleca 
'VNi'-ert orch'rtra playltig bigb-rlaas pictures and 

rau'levlllc. Salary, ^5.00. with '^iportuiitty U> make 
ddlUorial mufiey. L>o i.ot ariawrr uIlle^s A l. State 

are ai,d eiperlenrt KR.V.Nh .sT.t.NtiL. Musical 
Iil-e'eiir Se lal a TTieafre. Scdalla. M-avourL 

WANTED—Ordieatta iroliued PlaiiL-t. union for 
11'Ture thra’er, ti davs weekly, 6 lunirs dally. Plano 

al-'oe laatlij'-r.v. "ti'lie-ira • Ig'.iis. June 4. U. 
THO.M A-!. I;, moiil, Nebraaka 

WANTED QUICK—Slide Tmm»».r,e for B. and O or 
bar d and rtage. Tent rei>erulr», week .«tand»; live 

on lot I pay all from the lime you loin until you 
■ No holdback. No paradea. Country lowna 

Other useful People who douJile brasa write. All 
In first letter. No farea to strat.gen. J. W. 
SIGIIT.S Avui., lUlooU. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LCM THAN Ut. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balow. 

J. Malige, of Lapwai, Idaho, 
deetrea to know the address of bit son Kniile 

for some Important matters. x 

INFORMATION WANTED—Concerning the wfiere- 
s‘out» of Harry Bneraon. Dead or alive. Com¬ 

municate with MRS F-R.LNCJSt CASEY, M54 Myrtle 
.Lve.. SL Loulf. MUtourL 

SOLDIERS THANK PROFESSIONALS 
A SURPRISING number of readers missed the following appre* 

elation which appeared in “Open^ Letters” week befor* last, 
which prompts us to run it again in a better position: 

Akron. O., May 7, 1923. 
Editor The Billboard—I submit a letter of thanks to the profes¬ 

sional people which 1 would like to have published. They do not 
Btop to question motives or request reasons when asked to perform 
for the Di.xiibled Veterans, and I take this method of publicly thanking 
them for the wonderful work they have done. 

It is impo.ssible to speak too highly of the stage and showfolk.s 
and I cannot describe the wonderfully good work they have accom¬ 
plished in putting spirit into those men who are confined in the hos¬ 
pitals, nor the effective results in restoring their morale. I have 
come in contact with Disabled Veterans in all parts of Ohio, and be¬ 
lieve the entertainment aids greatly In the cure. Too, it is a great 
source of cheer to them, and, in some cases, the only source. 

The professionals are building up a friendship which no amount 
of yellow journalism or prudish pulpit sentiment can destroy. It can 
be said of professionals, more than of any other class, that they have 
not forgotten the soldier. During the war the performers gave freely 
and conscientiously of their time and accomplishments to “put on a 
show” for the soldiers. The hour was never too late for them and 
the journey was never too long. The front line also was well repre¬ 
sented by show-folk. Many of those who were refused active part in 
the fighting did not stay at home, but went “over there” and gave 
full service to their country by putting pep, joy and enthusiasm into 
those who were fighting. 

When the Armistice was signed the cry went up: “Tlic war is 
over, lot s forget it.” Thank God the professional people were deaf 
to that cry. The same spirit which manifested itself among them 
during the war continued in unabated force, and the “Buddies” who 
are still confined in hospitals are constantly made aware of this fact 
by the fro'iueiit entertainments provided them by professionals. 

As commander of the Disabled American Veterans of the World 
for tlie State of Ohio I wisii to convey the deer*est and most sincere 
thanks to the stage and sliow people for what they have done by 
visiting hospitals and entertaining wounded comrades. \Vc have 
never <alled upon the professionals hut that their only question was 
“When'.' ’ and I assure them that it has been greatly appreciated, for 
we know they go to great trouble and inconvenience. Our thank.s 
is all we have to give, but believe us truly grateful and be assured 
that our hope and prayer is that the career of the professionals who 
have helped us be long and successful. 

(Signed) H. B. YARN ELL. 

WANT two HUonx Cnriiets. roa'l sIk-w; aif ufidi-r 30. 
Mug read .,t. all cla-ars of music. 1 |>ay 

iiijlon scale a ,d furnish hcrih No bo'ixer or trouble- 
nukers wanted. Wire B.LNP LE.VDER, PaUenon 
Shows, Peru, 111. Other Musicians writ*. 

WANTED—Younx and neat appearinx A-l Sax. Alto 
(featuie), also Comet duihllnx Alto. C-Melody or 

Trombone. Road wcik; la.lon or'he-tra. Write AL 
G.LBLER, 1707 N. 12th St , Sheboygan, WlS'-mlin. 

WANTED—Pianists Organists. leam pipe organ, 
theater playiim; ex'eptlonal opoTtunlty: posltknii. 

Address TUEAIHE, care UiUbon^, New York City. 
juneO 

WANTED—Red-hot Trumpet. Trombone and Pnira- 
mer. l>,r jarz band. Grarid pay. CARL KUIBQ, 

802 W. Ilijh, Srtliu'fleld, Ohio. 

WANTED—C’.uutau'jua Bar d Meti. Must be youni^ 
Tersatile. of t'lod repute Also Comets M d Trom 

bo .ft for ly.eum, 1923-'21. I.a.g seasoo, excellent eal- 
irv. best Urrltories. THE I,a\NDIS ATTBACTIONK 
125 Clinton Bldg., Columbus. Ohio. Iune2 

WANTED—Plsaptviln'.inents cau-e this ad. Pianist. 
Perf< rmer-: ctiange lor week. .«tite all In Aral 

I pay all after luinii g. No faney salaries. IKin't 
iii-urt uiile>s you mean tui-ln.-a DAVK CALD- 

I WELL. Gied Valley. New York. 

WANTED—Comet. I'ter'net. Tromlauie. to enlarge 2- 
iwr clrnia band. F.l.'hlcen ai.d all; statenan.i-. eat 

In Pnl'maii for band. Join on wlie. WAI.Tint 
LANKMIKI), Clothier, West Virginia, week of 28ti. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2»« 
it WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE' 

Fi|ur* at On* Rat* Only—$*• N*t* Balow. 
NOTICEI 

AdvarllMMant* uadsr this h*ad muM S* ••nSned t* 
lnstru(Rle<ia n"d Pitas only, althar •riatad, written 
•r in book form. No od* oeoeitod that offir artlelei 
lor tal*. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION — AdTir.-ed Ormind 
Tumbling. Be'iding. Bilanclnr, riowrilng, etc., iy>m- 

plete. Fully Illustrated. U. -ludlru Apt'iratus Praw- 
tnga 12.00. JINGLE HA.M.MO.VD. Adrian'. Mli-h 

Junei; 

COMPLETE. EASY SELF.INSTRUCTORS for Vlo- 
■In, Plano. Drums. Hartniinl<-a, etc 25c «ai-h 

rirculars free. Elj^EA PUBLlSinNO HOI'SR 
Biwllng Green. Ohio. ]\ma3 

INSTRUCTIONS for Wage Cartooning and Chalk 
T. Iking, with 23 Trick Ciriooi Rtunta, for 1100. 

BALDA ART SERVICE STUDIOS. Oshkitah, Wla 
)une23 

LEARN “MINDREADING”. "Cryalil Oailng". as 
pta tbed by stage lelebrltie*. four-e. F2 IJOH- 

I>K.\KE. Box 255, Slatloii A, Boston. Maas. 

LET US SHOW VOU how to make th* 'Thelk-Talk" 
Partlrailat* free TRUMAN’S CHAIJC-TALK .STB- 

DIO, Box 792. Parrysrlll*. Ohio. lunic 

Girl Musicians for Next Sea- 
non. All iDKtruments. lying ensagement. 

aOX «, BlUboard, Now York. 

NOTE—Count All Words. Al»> Combined Initinl* and Numbers In Copy. Figure Total at On* Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

NO KNOWLE OGE o1 the Instrument Noeeaaary t' ■ 
use Bnnjo. Guitar or f-t-el Ou tar f /r nn-/mp* vm- 

you i.e. Il tbe»e Cb.rd Si. ,k» A/,y rhrwd In m ki\ 
Hare coat td arrai ging aunga. 50e o-'-b book Rimi ii 
F RA.NKL.t.VD, lOJs \\ .n.laur M, UirKUrujaU, (1 •'!; 

STRONGEST MAN Cannot IJfl You. many <n.. 
Acta, ail SCk-. \V SHAW. Victoria. Mu j,!, 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught bj rail 
M>« prj'-tl'al eiiurie .r. ealaei.ee |>.r ..n 

should lean tins ex<li>lre trade We sell T ■ 
.‘-"i.ery M HleN Seiid atemjn f r lllu-uate-* b-.-, 
lure. FLVKUlULL ART ACADEMY O- 
NebratkA ^ j 

VENTRILOOUISM Ungtit olmool nrynna at l.-re 
Sena I coot. Hen l 2<- ramp balay for tar'- 

ari'l proof. GW». W .SMITH. Ito.iu M-722 
Jeffera.'n. Peoria, lllti.uis. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FCR SALE. 

(Natrty Nsw ond Cut PrIaodI 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23t 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE* 

Figur* at One Rate Only—So* Note Balow ' 

Chester Magic Shop — Any¬ 
thing In Magic. Itnrc-iin ILt for etamn 

r>ni>*r. I.owret prirr*. 4113 No. Stat'-. I'i ..o 

ATTENTION—I.*r.e«t ato-k lllujlrns In .Ameda- 
alJO Dr-ta. .Migi al .Appara'u*. Mlndreadli a O u 

fit*. Lliti for etatiipe. ZELA* MAGIC CO., sM 
Eigtith Arenue. New York. 

BARGAINS IN MAGIC—List f^r stamp TnOM.LS 
HiLAY, 608 Lln'soln I'lacc. Bmoklyti, N. T. jtg.tj 

HANDCUFF KINGS—I bars Urge stock of Uiri^ 
eufl* Olid For ap'-a S'amp f r lUL ORE IT 

M-VRCUS. Clan* dun Uo'.el, Chi.ago. junej 

HAUNTED ROCKING CHAIR. Spirit Cabinet. !«tr1t 
I'ump. 20 efte.-*, all uperated by w.re.eas from a 

iHrtam e or thiough walls wl:h a trai amitter In y-iur 
pce ket. I’.expene re In ot>eratJ<a.. Better than 
lEiifIc, rood as a aPlrlL Ghost Automor.lle; send 
down itn-et ai.d briiig beck to you; no one In nr teir 
lut'emo' ile .Also mj great wlrele*i exhibition, Rim* 
l.lng tl>e tVurld ly Ha.tio, bimslnc up ba'IlesUpa 
5rh g cal non*. W r i« fur parUculars. JOHN W, 
B.AUOH51AN, Wire-eies Expert. Ashtabula. Ohio. 

ILLUSIONS, Mind Reading EfTo'tA Dropa Larttel 
s'a>>-k in America Llt'.a for stamp. DUNN1NOZ3L 

810 Jackson ATri.ue, New Y'ork City. )tx.ej 

IMPROVED ILLUSION—Fine for camlral show. Coat 
tlOO to trulld. If iQ Petpolt call and buy at youg 

own price. WILCOX. 3851 Michigan Ar*. 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR FEAT—Whr.detfJL 
With 100 TrlcU. 250, MUBPUEY. Box 1321. A»ha- 

rille. North Cazuuna ]ta e2i 

WONDER PRODUCTION TUB, prico oofy $8 00; II- 
luwlof.a ar. 1 Mijl- G'luds. FJ.close s'amp for 

lAti. K EASTAVdoD. 213 FYoot. PjrUmouih. Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN 2$«. 
Za WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur* at On* Rata Only—So* Net* Balow. 

DON’T BUY WATER—Get a luperlnr Safety Ink. 
Permane-nt blue, acid and faete-proof. 5tiy sare 

you th’US'’.-.'!* of d-I'ars. Penworkera treb'e y *ir 
sties by glrltig a small i>acket of my Ink with each 
pen. Hatnple, with bargain prices. 25c. Quart 
sire, one dollar. Heprer't.tatlret wanted. W, DEAN. 
47 E. Market, York. PeuiiaylTanla Jui.el} 

PEERLESS KEY CHECKS poeltitely prxect owner* 
and secure prwnpt return of keys when lost Par¬ 

ticulars free. PEFIIII.E-^H KEY PBOTDL’riVE >ERV- 
ICE, Dept 12. AT.gnU. IndUnn. JR-’.e23x 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN lie. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINI. 

Flqure at One Rate Only—Se* Not* Below. 

Little Theatrical Piano—43 
Inch** high, weight 38' poiin'lr. koven nct.rre 

kcylioard; tone ' (lual to baby grand; fumed _o*k 
finish. Fart'iry o\rrhnnl''d like new t'a-3 
price. $2ta>(iO P o. H. Milwauk.e. MIESSNFR 
PIANO COMPANY, 110 A Keed St., Milwau’s.e. 

:iugl 

Small Organ — Suitable for 
small mcrrT-go-roiini1. Just orcrhatilei! F ne 

condition Itergaio. ALBERT U. BATES JR . 
4tlH Richmond St., ilrldcaburjf, l’hilad>'l<'h: i. 
I’ennsylyaniu. j"»’ J 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS- P'”l 
with the profrasional lieuse. AAe buy. sell and et- 

fbangi all kinds of Band ari l Orchestra g-'uil- Tia 
fallowing liistrumenta are rebuilt in our shop, all In 
low pit'll, late me'lfla and like new. Tliese Sai'- 
pleairs bi irrfect sliape. o midile with cose* AA’ur- 
lltrrr O S.prano. ilBrr. fOi 00; Harwood Soiritn. 
•liver. $1.0.00; BulTct .^dprm.o, illrer. $80 00; AVur- 
lltrcr .Alto bra.'S. $tl'>.0il: Holton Alto, go1<I. brand 
new, $125 00; llarwooil Mcloily. brasa. $05.00; (' tat. 
nl'krl tilted, I rand new. $75.0"; llurn-bvr. slR'b 
with gnbl kiya. $120.00; llarw'iij. »IIver. fiOOC; 
C’onn, gold, almost new. $135.Oi); IlarwiSKl Tn cf- 
brasi, $70 00; Srlmer Tenor. oHrer. $.'5.00. Srni 
for new hargaUi list als'wlng ere'-ythlng In B.w d 
Instnimrnta, a'so permae rnt address for new rwta- 
log* sliow lug tieat new |*rofea»l"nal goods. Incl nlP'* 
Ilti' S'-lirr. lai'lwlg, I’nirel, A eita, De gan. etc. .Abn- 
tlmi u.sirument wanted. Best prl.Ts and pempt 
aenice for .lur profe»»loi,al frienda at all time*. 
Make onr store your Kansaa I’lty headunartera. 
i IIAAVI OHD HIT.AN CGAIB.VNV. 1013 Grand .Ar»* 
nuc. KsJisas City. MIsaoiirl. 

C-MELODY SAXOPHONE, perfect condition. r«ason- 
able. 3114 York 11 ad. IMilUdetphla. Pa. « 

FOR SALE—New I3arlnrt.a Boehm. FVen'di maka. 
low pitch. A II C or K, $50 l*F7rBH HOUSEA.>! 

433 ». Ilalated St . Clil ago. llllnola. lulyl’ 

FOR SALE—lAragin three-m-taTe Xylophone, fifty 
Ian; l*edy mtafe and half (Tjlmea, fifty doll-ra: 

IbagMi tline-o-iarr N'abimlia, one liunilr*>l and fif'l 
dollar*. O. B. AJJJ'LN. Oanlen City. Kan. fin'" 

FOR SALE—Baas Drum. CyinlMl and Pe<l.il. $-1®; 
also new Barry Kiildliig Bass Drum, with lealhec 

eoae. $.38 Write DllUMMUH. Hi E, Srd. Duluth 
MInnesotA. 
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mu kaiE—Set Lcc<1y Tympanl. two Bua Drums. 
Maiiiiib.: a l>arr>iUi. K. U BLACKBUIIN. 

It.', M..;' Lexlnifton, Kciituctcy. June2 

hale—.>» "“ill'tiolie. <ir:in<l lillh ItasS. 
^ ‘i.'it.il «itt> II" X- Il'iMKi IIAIIUY 
] iiilVIKlii. 1’. I'- 11-’' •'ril"-l''l'l. M>'b. 

rnH «aLE—t'l’H'l'Iel® l>nimmiT'» rhiini. In.-IuMlnr 
,i,r»<-'-.nMre XyliAih'iie, Druma I'yiiilMilf, UkiuIa 

I .1 Trar>. ®’<- l‘AblMl 1*. MOUErY 
r iillii, ViTiiu'iit. Junes 

1 IH 'tALE tVurlllzer ThiMlcr OrKan. A real orj-'ati 
rUhl pr;>\. ra-'U or teriOi. ItKAPtll 

j;u. .\I I..MC. JflcCilciii. junc2 

i a '-Lr -1 lloiiixi t’ori.f. El’m CO; I Holton Trom- 
' . i.; 2 Martin r Mi-l aly .'lax ■iilmnea. $70 

i \v I Oromft lU.lloiit. JI.1X . Jai uo. I HuJTet 
V .f '.'ax . lil»h t'll'-b. '» JlMl.N T 

.. il_ a - tV'.; U.tjTi' I'lai’.. Ti.lfJo. O jui.ei: 

I ..NUINE TURKISH ■ Ajha" (,'ymla-ia. J1 no per 
.. .Il.ir.ilcr. l-irce «''>■*; ail ' ™ (HIJIKIIT 

A K.H Wir-H. 021 27lll St.. .Mllwaui.ic. Wi,. jimeO 

i iidWIG JAZ2 TVMPANI. wi P<'r 1 a'tlr*. Ilk" new. 
tit.'i l!(>r>MA.\. Sir? Graj.a Ave., Apt. 7. 

.Mi. 7-' '■ '\'..‘=>oi:slii. juneO 

iTn^Ki ALL-METAL SNARE DRUM. 5x11 Posl. 
. J20. El..\IKlt KIIKIIS It., m . 

II ;,i W: a.sin, illlwaukee. Wisconsin. juneO 

MARIMBAPHONE. Drartn, two orUtee; resonators 
I: i.aal condllion. Sent piepaM f r {jj.OO. 

..i-i.A.N. l!ox 71, Little Hock. Arkanaas. 

must be sold—Several Baud Oreal a, at lowest 
ix-ic.e MaJiual Heed Orwn. |2i. HK.Siiy 

K.NAI K. 1714 Belmont Ave., Clilea,;o. llnrals. 

saxophone and case for sale. JIOO. BOX 157, 
Ai- .*. 

SAXOPHONES, CLARINETS—Baritalr.s. We may 
1,.»; i! > u ..a!.t Write, slate whl'h. No li-t. 

t> MA.NNi.IlSTHOM. 13l'5 N' 4th, Columbus, Ohao. 
tKce..s. Ji.uy. suppika. Itepalrli.*.) 

XYLOPHONE. Ilea/an No. «7n, St.i-octave. like « ew. 
}:j " liiiima. complete »el. everythuiit the best, 

ci s. »65 . Saxop.et.e. Holton C-.Melody, alUer. 
r a 1-iit.Ou. Ck-W rON OKKST. 2a74 W. 25th 

, e I. iNiio. X 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TH.\N IS*, 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

fiture at On* Rate Onk—See Note Below. 

CONCESSION MEN wattltjr PartT.er or Helper. 
T .n,' Man warta to enter (xmcraal'n xame, either 

aa 1' rii • r • Helper. y pri>;ioaltlon conaldered. 
Wi.tv • PirrsitritGU", BJlboard. Cl-clnnatl. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
lug taught uuh’Kly and itractli-ally by theater ex¬ 

pert. Bcaiking iHireau mnnecteil with school. Ex- 
ceiiilunal opI»>rtuij;ti>a for positions. Address THKA- 
TKU, care Bllli.iiard. .New York City. June9 

LIVING HALF LADY 1LLUSION—Works anywhere, 
In any light. Indoors or out. Complete and good 

as new. 11. B. LILLY, 1319 7th SL. Parkersburg. 
West Virginia. 

MUMMIES. ILLUSIONS—Devil Child, Pig Cfilld. 
Monkey Bey. Two-Headed Child. I'y'yptlan Tue*- 

tvxlu, Seal Boy. Bust Illusion. Floa'ing I.,ady. Burled 
.alive. Sawing Woman In Half. Headless .Man. Ban¬ 
ners. Wh-els. We buy. sell, trade. SHOWMAN'S 
BXCHA.NGE. 409 N. 4th St.. Reading. Pa. june2 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 11*. 
•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

NEW JUICE JOINT. 9x9. four awv Ings. built the 
Hay style, with e'egant mot beer barrel, complete 

with colL for *100.00. Ray Concession Tents and 
Hoods made at the same old price. Our stock of 
second-hand goods li very low at this time. RAY 
SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1339 So. Broad¬ 
way, SL Louis, Missouri. 

AEROPLANE GAME, like new. Bargain. BOX 86. 
Flvrla, Ohio. )une2 

automatic card press, with Ty:^, 
<*hi.ip. c .L .MI'UPIfT, Klyria, Ohio. juiie2 

NEW JUICE JOINTS. 9x9. 4 awtings; built the Ray 
■•tyle, with elegas t Root Beer Barrel, complete with 

roll, for *100.00. Bay Co« eesilon Tents and Hoods 
made at the same old price. Our stock of second¬ 
hand goods Is very I'lw at this time. n.\Y SHOW 
PROPBItUY EXCHANGE, 1339 So. Broadway, SL 
Lituls. Missouri. 

ALLIGATOR SHOW FOR SALE—Sh w complete frmv 
bally to stakes: 2bx3u tei.t. 3 bato.ers and poles, 

slllgatcrs. sh.'.rk. pita. Iddes. trunk, and crates: ready 
to set up at d do laisliicis. This show got the big 
mosey In Wisconsin Ia.st season. Reaaon for selling. 
slckiiesB. Address FRANK STAND. Burlington. Wls. 

June2 ONE 16x16 COOKHOUSE TOP. good a.s new; three 
6x6 Monkey Cageei, 5 Pits, all collapsible; 2 sets 

Pit Cfloths. one 8x16 Mot key Banner, one MerraaM, 
one small Motor, one 16-fL Bally Stand, lot of Ironed 
Stakes. Interior Decorations, lot of t-nake .skln^ lot 
of Mounted Animals, one High Striker, lot of Ship¬ 
ping Boxes, also Tiffin Track. BOFlJvt’ARD PET 
SHOP, 1910 Vine SL. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BONA-FIDE REPORTS from Live Ball Game Opera¬ 
tors from every State, to the effect tnar our Arkan¬ 

sas Mappers arc topj it g all ball games at every 
sp L That's the kind you’ll gel. Flashy Ball Games 
are getting Jack as never before. Flappers. *10 the 
dozen. *80.00 the hundred. Half dep-sit with order. 
T.VVI>0If.9 GAME SHOP. Columbia City. Indiana. 

SNAKE SHOW, complete, tent, banners. 50 snakes; 
swell outflL DETTROIT BIRD SrrOBE. DetnXL 

Mb'hlgan. 
FOR PARKS. Fairs, Beaches and Plfxdcs, be« and 

cheapest ride, the Jazz S’wLr.g; Street Plano. Doll 
Raik. Air Rifle .'^hooting Gallery. Troupe 4 Doves, 
all props. H.MtRY SMITH. Grata. Pennsylvaul*. TRAIN TRACK. 20 rumhers. new, *25 for dulck sal*. 

DANIEL CARRAT, Tuckahoe, New Jersey. 
FOR SALE—The Humplv-Dumpty Circus, vrlth or 

without tm 5..^. Two tr lr.ed miller, two trained 
ponies, one ph'k-cnit horse, trali.ed l-ar, trained goats 
.11 il dogs monkeys, etc. Nice, clean cln-js and a 
ni.Hiey-maker. ^4;ekness forces sale. GEXIKGE ORB, 
I.’.i So. 4th &t., Ml7-ueapollj, Minnesota. x 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel aj.d cast frame; no 
junk. Some good as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you wart in this line get quotations and 
save half. J. P. RroiNOTON, Scranton. Pa. Junc2 

COOO HEBREW COMIC would Join Comedian who 
t- -f .'M, prefer one who Is recxxr.lietl Ad- 

. HtrillY GBl>. WEU'H. c..re Billboard, New 
T. rk CttT ' 

PARTNER—Lidy or Get' fra .lu’le trapere ft ; 
e.vd -1-to. Same te '.n.el «1..VHENCE B.Ua- i 

UAMI.nL, Pop’..r Ave, H.-Mvllle. InSlana. JuneO 

WANTED—Partr.tr. to frame tsmall wacoa stiow. 
tlfveliiEd mat i refereetl A Idress PABTNEB, 3*20 

W. Oitlh SL, ClcTe'ai.tl. Ublo. 

PERSONAL 
4a WORD CASH NO ADV LEt* TMAM Mm. 
it WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ono Rato Only—S«e Note Below. 

INFORMATION—VtTiat do you want to know) Write 
u* ewf.rier.tuiiy. Omrite* rcxsooablo. P. O. Box 

213, Clr. -irr itl Oe.do. )ti> ft 

PRINTING--<>fllre .Slip; Iif^. Sta'ltiiarv Sate.-, De'ks. 
b ■•. Radio supplies, etc. ST. LliOEK CO . t i' - 

f» r.fcti, Ohio. juDf^x 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Jo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

E'Oure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Imported Razors—Best Quali- 
!• '. fr. m I.. Jl.-. i.-r d-x. n llnlf 

d-/.n s-impU- cdleetinn. $.'>. MANSOUR HA- 
KIM & CO., Till Bolivar Hoad, rit-ypland, D 

June23 

SALfSWfN New auto Tube, aeala Its fWB pamc- 
lure-. f-, ly ,;ii,irati;rrd. Car owners buy on sicht 

r..' .. '-tta’i- t Is shown IIAKKI.-^DN MKG. 
■ lb '• I d. Ir.dUi.a. jUi.eliOx 

salesmen SIdfl ;ie. Free p' krt umple Patent 
1 » h. - ilie k Ilia -e!ler t,> reetaur.uit... 

,, la f Ml' lain. C'lniniUaliin on reorder.. 
!. ' ■ I '.t . t I’ltt.tmri;. .d'lti-.i IT t Mh .\ve.. 
Sea a .r.. », .t i'iti»lrir,;h :i,"i2 \ A.i'Mnd .ave.. 

. SI A.MIAUII t lllX K AMI MF.NF t'O. 1 

AFTERMATH 
1.\’ THE last few days the controversy with the Producing Mana¬ 

gers’ Association seems to have narrowed down to a criticism less 
of the merits of Equity Shop than of its popularity with our 

members. Such a discussion plays directly into Equity’s hands, in 
view of the emphatic acclamations with which announcement of the 
Council's determined stand for this policy was greeted at the recent 
meeting at the Plaza Hotel. But it is also somewhat beside the point. 

Tlie real que.-^tion is: Does Equity Shop protect the interests of 
the actor without in the slightest degree injuring the theater as a 
whole? We m.iintain that it does, and that the theater in general 
is benefited rather than injured by its operation. At a time when 
Equity members are still flushed with the enthusiasm of the Plaza 
Hotel'meeting and managers are still recovering from the shock of 
discovering anew th.it actors are no longer to be deceived by 
press statements, we venture again to point out the important facts 
concerning Equity Shop, some of which have been lost sight of in 
the tumult. 

Equity Shop is quite as much to the benefit of the manager as 
the actor. In fact, many managers have already come to see and to 
admit its advantages. It enables Equity to offer a bond for the good 
conduct of it.s members and to protect the manager against irre¬ 
sponsible actors. It also eliminates from the industry the dishonest 
and irrespons ble manager, who, by working on shoe-string capital, 
cheating his emplo.vecs and at times stranding whole companies, 
can comiicte with the fair manager who often suffers heavy losses 
rather than break his word. It automatically standardizes eco¬ 
nomic conditions and puts an end to internecine strife. 

Equity Shop is essential to the actors’ association. Equity. It 
ensures that all managers will live up to their agreements. It pre¬ 
vents disloyal members and dues-dodgers from receiving the benefits 
of this organization without jiaying for them. It forestalls all attempts 
to undermine Equity, that greatest of protections to the actor. 

The criticisms of Equity Shop are founded upon misunder¬ 
standings. It is true that Equity Shop, when applied to P. M. A. 
members in 19L’4. will help strengthen Equity. It is also true that 
every manager in his heart realizes that were Equity’s policies made 
fully ettective. a stabilizing of the entire industry would follow. 

—EQUITY MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
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SIDE LINE SALESMEN—S.n a lie of loaibpv 
,vV 'll ‘vrlkiry waiikyl. KtSTWTXU) MF'O. 
ixi, .1.1 Fniiit St.. Purtamuutli, Ohio. 

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED—.Sell coal to rwir 
tin If In I'ailr i| I,.la Kam nfek'a pay In an 

hoir. W’ASIIINCTOV COAL <X>.. Stock YanU Sia. 
IkP, Bfpt, F I'liirx.o. aiip25x 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 

♦« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

••fcj 'ilvvrlklno ropy arorptfit for Inxcrtion undtr 
iwaook that rofar* to inxlruitlont by mall or any 
Mininp Of roaihint taught by mail No adt of 

y' writiro Thf ropy mu't hf atnotly ron- 
ad to Srhcoli or Studioi and ralrr to Dramatfo Art. 

m ala and Oanring Taught m tha Slud.o. 
Hgur* at One K.ita Only—San Nota Oalow. 

Young Man Professional Dan- 
1,.uliiin' iliini'lnir tin-, bul 

A. cliarai tor. crcciilrlc. IThm< In cboriix ilnii 
bd Jii'-t HtartliiK. Iti'nnonnlili* rntc«. Sec my 

Iv'i, L" I'blillr |><>rf»rninnro SniKlar, .liiiii' 10. 
At Artilrenn PROFESSION- 
Ai DANOLX car* lUllboard. Ublpago. junoB 

FOR SALE—G'ivsts Walght Chair S-'alf. Brans 20- 
h.rTsC l anJy k»'V Track. »-lic p: CaiMy H Si and 

Saiil-v I'C Cream Sxiub'lrti .M.ic'.iincs. llaiQt’unter 
Triiik, Sii-ar Bull Waffle Uix'fit, W.iffle Irons. Orld- 
dlea. ’ f .'i'klituL-e. lirc.i.'c. Unb a .li .lube J.'lnt 
r.iiilpmei t: Ta: ka. But crs. Bre-siire lAtiterns and 
mis. c'lareoils .-rkav (evsB Ul-t' SHOW M.VN'S 
STtHlACK, WAUiniOrsK. 1227 West College Are., 
Bbll. delphla. Beiui.avBaulA _ 

FOR SALE—Entire Tlnilpment of 550-seaf movie In 
M.-htgan. I will tell buyer of a town of lO.OOi) 

wltbeut a abow a'lil cr. «li g 'lat (Tiber !'u>b rea¬ 
son for ae'.Biig. Act uulok. Address BOX C-26. c*re 
Bil'.b<'trd. Cincinnati. 

FOR SALE—Puck PoniL at real bantaln. CXmslsts 
. of new kbakl top. 10x12; K. U. frame, galvaj ired 
lank ami frame. 100 5 iiidi celluloid ducks, colored, 
,yi nckatei baae»: 12-fool caiivaa banner. 8 yanls 
velvet .Vt.liiroy. 2 inr kp and $80 00 worth of Stock. 
IKer $300 "O nbolesile value $173 00 cash take* It. 

O. Bl-3,1,. lo'J Bowen PL. Joliet, llllnol.'. x 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Uo, 
ie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Beautiful Love Ballad, En¬ 
titled ''My nastini; Rose"; 25c copy or will 

sell copyright outright. PADDY SCIBELLI, 
141 Froit St., Brooklyn, New York. 

BEAUTFUL SENTIMENTAL SONG FOR SALE— 
ra,-,h or royalty. "Sea of Memory". Worthy of a 

p!a.T 111 anv catsliwnie. Be.utlful lyrlea, MRS. 
Nmj.lE CAUNEm, 401 Hamblin Avenue, Battle 
Creek. Mlf^Uan. 

FOR SALE-Tlet them row. Parker's T^lry Java aid 
.1 // ILi Suines. S.inie ae'’'’nd'haiul Sure and 

clean monev-Ketter at all amiisenienls. Street Plano. 
HAUILY SMITH. Or.ta. Pennsylvacila. 

FOR SALE—King M.ic. two-headed giant, nine fMt 
l.aig. Ijirve Banner. OkX'IMlE OUIL 129 Nx 

Ith .''‘t.. Mtnneap'lls. Minnesota. 

JUICE JOINT TOP. Anchor make, green and white 
strliie; painfeil and frlnce Itorder: crvntlnuovis 

awning all aroiiiuL when lowerrtl forms sidewall to 
,-Ml'ter lop; 12-liieh tvlly elolii. All 12-ot.. khaki: 
alni.wi new O’M $1M'. $3'» takes It. Sent siibjc t 
I,. II,-If. Hon FUWK tiKVMA.N.N. care BlbUiard 
tTfflce. Chicago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—"Our Tiny b'ttle Tea.-her Makes the 
B.>ys st:ii;d Back". Best offers aci-epted Splendid 

novelty song MRS. I-RNA CHRISTIANSEN. 1122 
WV.st Third -Avenue. Mitchell, South Dakota. 

FOR SALE—1'« lijue novelty tamg, "The Moulders' 
Smia”. Should wUi popularity with enterprising 

puliljshcr. Words and melody tirst-class STEPHEN 
ORIl. 14 Beach Street. Xewtiwiville. Massartiusetta. 

I HAVE a real good hunch of Hokum Songs. List 
fr.-e JOU.Y BERT STET'ENS. Billboard Pub. Co.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. julyl4 

MUSIC HOUSE DISSOLVING—Selling four thoii- 
-,itid copies Popular Song, thirty dollars thousand. 

Sold In or e l.it inly. Music Plates. Title Page tr- 
■Tuileii (Tiance for live wire to make s me money 
ROB WEST. 1231 Halsey SL, Brooklyn. N. V. june2 

NOTE—Caunt All W*rds. Als* (Jomhlned Initials .vnd Numbers in Cony. Figure Total at One Rate’Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—I'vulersignrd offers splendid 
song, "Dear Old Texas", for cash or royalty sale. 

Beautiful In words, raelixly and arringemei.t. WAli- 
TElt It.xCCL'S. 1611 California Street. Denver, Col. 

"THE SONG LAND SPECIAL" for advertising, pub¬ 
licity and sellb g music. Sample 0"py for stamp. 

G. Il.AW'KIN.S. Mgr.. 53 Slyrtle Ave.. Brooklyn. 
New York. June9 

THE SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS SING—WIU You 
Be a Pal to .My BIttIc Gall Cci>y, 30o. O. DE 

COR CO.. Ban Toft. Iowa. ju1t28 

TWO FINE SONGS FOR SALE—Cash or royalty. 
"Sweetheart Land" and "That Wondarful Husband 

of Mine". Fine lyrics, tuneful melodies. Publlshera. 
make offers. MRS. PANSY BR.N'BST, 21 Parker 
.'treet. Bridgeton. New .lersey. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Designa. Machines. Formulas) 

4c WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2(*. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tubee 
complete. $2 50. WAGNER. 20S Bowery, New 'York. 

jur.ei 

"WATERS" MACHINES, $8 00, *5 00. *4.00 *2 00. 
Ask for Supply Book. Illustrated "WATCTS" 

1050 Randolph. Detroit. juuBO 

*1.000.00 WORTH OF TATTOO SUPPLIES to be 
.sa'-rifieed. Part Is new dealer’s stock. Four com¬ 

plete used (xutflts. Tell me yur wants. BEAFN'EIB, 
Aitkin, Miimesota. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE—On account of working game territory 
and ciiatiglng to vaudeville, my entire Picture Show 

Outfit, consisting of fifty-finir reels of film, one and 
two-reel Westerns, cotneille.a and dramas; Edison 
Exhibition Machine, with extra penis and attach¬ 
ments; rewind, new Bliss light for gas, never been 
used. Whole show In four shipping brjxes, ready for 
shipment. Ihjat sixty-five tiollars takes entire out¬ 
fit G. W. SMITH. 5023 Flirlght St Louis. Mo. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 21a. 
Oe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
inneiio 

Show Card Printing’! — 500 
Cards, 11x14, $10 00; .500, 14x22, $14 00. 

Other printing. f»amples. LOMOND PRINT¬ 
ING WORKS, (55 Broadway, Brooklyn. Jnly'j 

500 Hammermill Letterheads 
and 500 Hammermill Envelopes, printed in 

two colors, $5.00. WILLARD PRESS, Allen¬ 
town. I’ennsylvanla. JuncD 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Fautlnn laibelt. Paaiee. 
Calls, Agents’ Reports. BOX 1155, Tampa. Fla. 

junto 

DRAWINGS TO ORDER. *1.00 up. CRBSSM.AN. 
Artist, New Village. New .ler.sey. jane2 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. *1 
pcstpald. Established 1912. STANLE7Y BENT. 

Hopkli.tin, Iowa. June9 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Bond Let¬ 
terheads or liivclopes. $2.25; 1.000 Colored TO- 

r.lghters, 4x9, *1.80; 5.000, tS.OU; 1.000 6xli Heral(ls, 
*3 85; .5.000. *17.00. .511 prepahL Samples. 2c. 
BLANCHARD SHOW nilNT Uapklnloo. Iowa. 

SPECIAL OFFERl—125 Blue Bond Letterheads. 125 
D veb’pes. *1.50. Evervlhlng low. N.XTIONAL 

SJCONOMIC SPBCIALTiY CO.. Uonla. N. J. June* 

200 NOTE LETTERHEADS. 100 Ehvelopes. *100. 
prepaid STAND.ARD PKINTI.NO OO., Ypsllantl. 

Michigan. Junek 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2*0. 

Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

figura tl On* Rat* Only—So* Not* Below. 

FOX PORTABLE. VISIBLE TYPEWRITER—Prac- 
tically new. Cheip. ZINGER" SIIIOIS. 478 

Get era .Xve., Dorciie.'ter. Maso.t< husctts. 

PRACTICALLY NEW CORONA Portable Typewriters. 
with oaae, thirty itollars. Send three dollars, bal¬ 

ance after lnspe<11on a* d approval. CORONA 8P^ 
CIALTY CO., Jla.-3llIon. Ohio. x 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U*. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Not* Below. 

I HAVE SMALL TENT SHOW OUTFIT—Want 
Man or Wuntai. Partner, nr small oompeny or 

family who van put i-ii show, two or three-night 
stands, or one right. Oi>ei. at once In Ohio. 1 do 
straight a; d also blaekfai-e in acts. Hour and half 
program. K. L. G-LSic. Bllllxiard. Clr.clnr.atl. 

PARTNER WANTED—Young Man has *500 and 
servb'es for norelti act or show. What have you? 

FRANK K.LDIC. 1656 .'io. Cr, vford Ave., Ctilcago. 
Illinois. 

WANTED TO BUY. LEASE OR 
RENT 

St WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
»• WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

A Revolving Ladder With 
stand.i-l' and guvs complete. AL BLUM. 

ISO \v. 7'lh St.. New York. 

(Continued on Page 66) 
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Gas-Making • T, . J Til* _ Tur«u;*»/v. I fine stock features. Oomedie*. 
^VS^ntCQ •“ Bliss G£LS-iyi3.Klllff 8arlal« for »».>, cheap, lilt aaoU INDES'KN'O* 

^ I- ^ rr^ FILM E\«'HANGK. 303 Weft Oommer*^ St. 
Outfit. Black t. nt ^ 'r ,.'^n AJ.toiilo. T«a* July? 

Fold ce (•halr^. Clve *-i». f (ond t.' n. GEORGt }-- 
OWEN Itoe* r-villc. M: I FOR RENT—The Street of Se»« SUn, feature film 
_L——— -i Write KO MIUCVOSKI, «10 fth St.. OrtHil Kapldv 
.....I -ar_1 Michigan. June-* 

FOR SALE—Featuie*. Ten Nights In s Barroom. 
I..ife ai.d .Show of lluflalo BilL Life of IL>biii9on 

rr..»>e. lot* of otlier F.lnu a-’.d Machk.e*. P«aslmi 
Play, (Vmntjr Fair._HAlUtT SMITO. Qrats. rt._ 

FOR SALE—Pairton Play, Life of Christ Film. 
C. J. Ml KI’IIY. El.'.rla, Ohio. Juiie'j 

••MASTER BOBS LAST RACr*. 8 Teles, exHt'TU 
story, iierfert roi.dlllor.. *1500; •Onrlwtakes”. 

Western, J3 dO; "Purple Hills”, Westertj, 83.UO. H. 
GUt.ss, Mourtainburg, Arkiw us. 

WANTED TO BUY—s-ime Liurhlng Mirrors. l ROADMEN—Tou can stee morey by exiTianrlne ytmr 
l>aiJ-sE3t KOOil-'. II xia. Tula. juf'ey nIns with u*. Writ* for our list. tiA-NOll FILM 
- - - I 8KHVICE. Kai-Ukee, llllnoU. 
WANTED TO BUY—G :1 le'or.d-hand PoFaUe Pie- j -—-—- 

tur* Machine ftr tei.t ^■. .w. Must be good as SEND S4—I'll send S ree's. either Fomedles. West- 
r.rw ai.d cLtap for <aati I’lefer (X-mograph or one • 't s or Hrami* R.Iance enlleet ft pr.rllece 
r'iUtlly aa s 'od. With nia:aa attactim*e,t. Alsu examL-jatlon. TllOMP.tO.N’, Wli..l*OT. Wlj, jvs e9 
F'llma Ur qui k, si te all Week .May ie'.h, W Ikes* 
Ti;ie, Ohio. Q’ IU.IN FAMIBY SHOW. 

Outfit. Black t< nt F'r riovici. .'♦.rric • 
Fold ne Chairs. Give eia. f tond t,i n. GEOP.GE j 
OWEN, Bop. r-villc. M; <.i:r I 

— i 

Will Buy Juice Joint Now Op-' 
crating with clean carnival nr will r>urchaw 

half iptercKt. Cash tran-i l 'n. .Must etand 
investigatiftn. PRICE, (oun’ry Hotel, New 
(irlean* Jun.fl 

SUITCASE MOTOR-DRIVEN PROJECTORS wantod. 
JIAY, 334 Slh Are.. .New Y ra. , 
-—-I FOR SALE Neal Harti. Howells and Wests. Pr'ea. 
WANT Little Brownie J*'k Pots. Ben-Hurs and other | T5- .4 ldre-» .loMN TROMUINE. 230 4So. 2nd S:.. 
' It M. Mr.ea. i^ei d ll-’_ KIs^TAU A <X».. Kau- i HirrUburg. Petineylew la 

kii.4. a. wisvij in. _Jth^ I pjjjj SALE-Pidera on Tri«Tle Feattires and Om- 
edles .Send for lIsL RBOED<T FILM CO.. 1234 

Tine Sl. Philadelphia. jui.elfi WANTED-V.scd Ven'rjiooulat Ficuref, E&capes. 
Hii.jtrjfls. Wri'e ANTHONY KlCKBm. 2654 

Earp St., PhlladeithU, I’H.nsylrjEla. 

WANTED M-tif liph. A-1 In perfect cosdiUon. C. 
toALlBli, Kereris, Texas. 

Bargain — Two Motiograph 
I'roJpctfjTS. Model 1-A, flrat-flaas condition; 

Jim each. Two Comix-naarca, $40 each. 
CAPITOL THEATRE. Eaton Kapids, Mich. 

JiiDcZ 

EDISON EXHIBITION, 835; Paraiiatisit (new), MO; 
fiwnecn reels kTlm. J2.25 ssiti. HTEVEN VCiuEL. 

Potl>nioulh. Otilo. 

electric light PLANTS—Circus, caltllral and 
pi ture work. All sires to 25 K. W. llO-rolt 

Plant for small road •lu'w. 1180. EBOKNE 
KKI-rrr.INGEU, Chestnut. lUliiu4s Jur#2 

electricity f*r 10c per hour. Metwo Auto Oer- 
erstor operates on any make autumutdle. ITnducet 

ele<-rl dty fur mmlt j I'l>-iure ni*.'hli.e«. ttu-st.-es, 
s'huols. churchee. Ix'nir*, etc. Write f<»r free par¬ 
ti uUr*. .MttNAKCH TIIEVTKE SI ITI.Y CO.. DcfiC 
.4G. 724 South Wabash .\renue. Chicago. JuneSO 

FOR SALE—One pelt Simplex Pmjectorx. 1981 model; 
one i»lr Powefi 6B Projectors. 1981 mudel; one 

pair PoweCs 6A Pmjectors, I'HH model; one pslr 
Motlocrtph Pntjcctors. 1917 model AU of these 
ma.-ha.es are factory rebuilt and guarantied, furnished 
with either mazila or carbon arc. THE TliB.VTHB 
SI PPLY COia'ANY'. Film Bldg., Clcrrland. OhPs 

junelB 

FOR SALE—8 SlmpVt Merle Machines. Plano. 800 
Opera Chars. 3 Wilj Fans. 1 VentUatw.g Fan; 

cheap HARUt BOYD, 138 Market SL. Waukegan. 

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE—Euuipfxd Tieatre, 
p suiei sr s. let 1 lit. in live town, p-i-ferxhiy In 

the South. G.se f ;U st'orruatitsi first letter. 
CLARE.NI.E BENNETT. Gn . DeL. Atlai,ta. Georgia. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 8is. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Jesse James. INDEPENDENT FILM EX- 

CHANGE, 177 Gold*-n t;ate Ave., 8.in Frtin- 
rikco. Csllfornis atigllx 

FOR SALE—All rights an-l Title and Negstiee and 
■N-w l•rll t 'if 5-rttl K.s".relirug P:iture. i mv run- 

r.lng In Cdiicsito. in hno slirrti of paper. 'Ires 1 to 
24 sheets; also 9 st-.le- nf ida'ins. 11x11. };.-in eaah 
wlU hand'.r this pr'). .-!M » . Address J. S. OH.VRA, 
417 No. Clark 8t.. Chicago. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
■i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 88a. 
Fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfura at Ont Rite Only—See Note Below. 

Anything You Want in Film? 
We have It. SuixT Sp- lnl Features. He-ials. 

We'-frrns. Ciiineille'. Cariixins, S.-enirs. Chaplins ' 
and Weekly i:\eut<. I’rh.s helow the lowest, i 
lien't hiiv until veil see (uir rAnsalional Film 
l.ist. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Memphis, Tennessee. ]une3il 

Big Shows—Popular Stars— 
Features. Comedies. Westerns. Lists avail 

able. ECONOMY COMPANY. PH Corinthian 
Axe., I’bll.adelphia, I’ennsTlvania. Junelfi 

Largest and Most Complete j 
stock of Film in the Coiintry. If you want 

any special stibjeet don’t fail to write for our 
Sensational Bargain 1. -t Seper spieeial fea¬ 
tures. serial'. Western', e .tnedle'. Chaplins, 
Iravelogs. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
724 South Wabash Ate., Clocago. Jtine.3o 

500 Reels Dirt Cheap—Serials, 
Featiires. Westerns, Comedies, (ire.ate't Stars. 

KEYSTONE FILM, Alt.eiiia. I’enu-ylvanln. 

A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS—Ixii- 
tltr Film Ur ror. .4 break repaired with L'Xtite 

•Uve. N 4 ttbiry. Will ne; dry out, warp or prill 
apart 30r iwr heti'e. Agent*, mite foe prtcea. 
QcnnN CHEMICAL CO, Ithl Biltim ire At*., Cln- 
clnnali. Ohio. 

HARD UBOR FOR JIM CAMERON 
Many Complaints Against Liverpool Variety Agent 

JAMES CAMERON, alias James O'Connor, described as a variety 
HBent, carrylner on business at 14 Seymour street, Liverpool, under 
the name of the Globe Vaudeville Apency, has been sentenced to 

two month.s’ hard labor for obtaininp Ss. by false pretenses from a 
variety artiste; has been fined C.*) and ordered to ])ay £3 costs for 
failinp to pive a proper receipt on the prescribed form to the artiste, 
and has had the repistration of his apency canceled. 

That is the decision of the Liverpool Stipendiary mapistrato in 
the case of the m in of whose methods the Stlpendi.ary decl.arcd—as 
we reported last week—“You take 5s. from these pirls who come to 
you and then as a speculation you try and pet an enpagement for 
them if you can." 

Cameron, it was stated in Court, alleging that he had been in¬ 
structed by the manager of the Liverpool Olympia to find five pirls 
as dancers for the Liverpool production of "Round in Fifty’’, received 
from an artiste 6s. to obtain an engagement for the artiste’.s sister. 
And in return pave a receipt: “Received 5s. as booking fee. If not 
confirmed will return.” At the same time telling the artiste that Iier 
sister was definitely engaged. 

Rut Cameron had no authority to engage anybody for “Round in 
Fifty”. The girl was not engaged and the “fee" was not returned. 

Altho satisfied that the case of obtaininp the money by false pre¬ 
tenses had b' f n proved, the Stipendiary adjourned the case to enable 
prisoner to pet legal assistance. For the police, preferring the second 
charge relative to not giving a proper receipt, pressed for cancella¬ 
tion of the registration. 

It was pleaded on behalf of prisoner that this step should not be 
taken for, derlared his legal representative, Cameron, who had car¬ 
ried on an agency from 190!) to 1912 in Manchester, where no license 
is required, was ignorant of the Liverpool regulations. 

But Inspector Howard pointed out that prisoner had given con¬ 
siderable trouble thru the manner in which he had carried on his 
business. U w is, he said, strongly suggested that it was not fit th.at 
he should have young persons going into his rooms. Prisoner had 
been previously convicted for false pretenses, stated the inspector, 
and since his arrival in Liverpool the police had been flooded with 
complaints from people who had paid him fees. 

One Liverpool man had paid him £70, but that “fizzled out" thru 
prisoner going away with the man and trying to float a company 
wiiich was not successful. 

In another case prisoner had spent £1 paid him to train a boy, 
saying it has gone in expenses to and from Manchester. 

There had also been complaints •with respect to his dealings with 
young girls. 

Mr. Arthur Crosbie, the secretary of the Liverpool branch of the 
Actors’ Association, also spoke of the many complaints received from 
people who had dealt with prisoner. 

On one occasion last Bank Holiday, he said, prisoner had arranged 
for a concert parly to appear at St. Helens. Their salaries were not 
forthcoming, and collections had to be made in tlie town on b< h.alf 
of the artistes, while three little children belonging to a troupe at¬ 
tached to the concert party had to •walk from Rrescot to Liverpool. 

—THE PERFORMER, LONDON, 

MUTix rnuiu x-nmxnn. fia; nuns riim Cxmm. 
3"ii F S.'i tit t, |M5; new Mnrle 

l.ixin-fiiatt. miUtr drOen, iultoMe, 875. Hnad kLub 
Frojwnw. S50: Gu Oniantor, |20 tu 837 50 RAT 
J24 5Ui Are.. New Turk. 

OPERA CHAIRS—1.000 VeneM-ed, 8.000 AlrVim* 
(kialn. 2 Power's 6A. muior driTMi. nuM* ,r 

rartxx. lAmphuusM. OENEHAL WnUALTY CO 
409 Morxxii M.. M. Louis, Missouri. iunet 

PICTURE MACHINES. 810.00 up. Supplies C»l«i]i 
Ll^tUA Lite or Cliritt KIWles. Bracaln |l•ts. stsino 

FRBIl L. .SMITH. Amslenlsni. New V<Tk. 

POWER, M>Kl'«rxp(i. mipio. BlmzHex, DeVry tsd 
other .Uulhue Mfhltie-; Zenith and other Mtt-U 

Marhtnes. New Mania JOjulpment for xnj ma<-tii-it. 
Cxirlum Llxht xiul Bllu Otitfit* and Suppilst. nixi^ 
.Slides at d I'arit f'tr mactdiies M*"hliiet and Fiii^ 
at let# than h*:r »,Iue litrtaln lliu. NA'noV4L, 
)XJI IJ'MKVT to. Hfj Weit Miehlxan street Ini: 
lulh. Ma netota. 

PRACTICALLY NEW Simplex Prertilon Motloo Plo 
lure Camera. 2'><» and 400-foot magazitiea. narrT* 

Ihx ease, pan and Ult uliwU. Li#te.aplnt and 
Printliit Outfit. Best offer, rath, trad*. Cut sldar 
Pu-iahl# Fntieiior. (px)d Features with adtlttltaj 
VER-NBIL HICKS. Marlon. lUUiola. 

TWO POWER'S MACHINES « and 6.4; Comper.urf 
Cailuic J’kiit, alanjt 200 Opera 8#ata, Piaiiu aoJ 

other Wjulpnirut tor sale In axeelleni cuodllniii. J. 
O. McKOWN, Bureka Hprlnsa, Ark. 

WANTED TO BUY 

M. F. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U#. 
S# WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Ftfurt at Oaa Rata Only—S«# Not# Btitw. 

The Whip or War Film. State 
exact ooDdltlua and ntie nf reelt and Inwett 

rath price. PAUL CRANET, (llymplc Theatre, 
•Vltouna, ProntylTanla. 

Wanted — Discarded Safety 
Films. STATES TRADING CO., 20 Third 

Are., New York. Jun*!) 

Wanted To Buy—Traveling 
.Moving Picture Show Outfit a«d E-juipmeot. 

Must tu- reaHocahle, Write KELOCCl, Joincaire 
and Boundar.e St... Plttnburg, Penonyleanla. 

POWER'S 6A MOVIE MACHINE, motor drletn. onm- 
pleto a-lth leti'e#. el’her an* or SO-e-lt. 30-amc»ra 

maxdt lamp .,nd maida trat Wwmer BR1.VKMA.N. 
135 Wf.t tUUi St.. New YorX JUhefI 

WANTED—Fjrelrn Film*. ISate lowest prt'W. FTLLXX 
.*!TA.vni.V. 33 SituTh Cetdral ParX B-nileTxrd. t'W- 

caxo 3un#8 

WE BUY MACHINES ard Tlieatr# TkjuIpmenL Hlxh- 
eet cash pr ees l>aid. c.Ixe <leUltt In first l*tter. 

MO.N'.4RLU THB.4THE .si i PLY VO.. 724 South Wa- 
bath .4t(., ChK'-^o. Juc*30 

AUSTRALIA 
(CoDtinued from page 47) 

inotfaer, who is xery anxious that her aoo re¬ 
turn to her. 

Boy Barton was In town recently in search 
of talent for Barton'.4 Circus, a very compact 
orcanizatlon which plays the country towns of 

Aii'tralaiia to very xatiefactory bUNlnckS ye.xr 
after year. 

Joe UarconL sob of the well-known sbowman 

who died last year, was in town Ix't week. 
.411 the Ylarconi remedlea now find a ready sale 
with rarnlral workers and registered chemltts. 

Paul I’.'drinl, after thirteen years spent In 
Am> r ca, Java and the Dutch Fast Indies, re¬ 

turned to .4u>tralia reeently. Ilia brother. Vic 
Dentine, c.inie to Sjdiiey to in.', t I’aill, while 

their agiul mother la on the way over from New 
Zeal.md to meet both of her boys, whom sh* 
has not s**en for alsiiit tlft<-en years. 

Bailey’s Posing Dogs, formerly In circus, will 

play a aea-on in vaudeville. Tex Ra ley, the 
original American owner of the act, has Is'en 
hotel keeping In .41hury. Victoria, for some 
years. His personal frlenda in the Cnlfed 

States will remember him N-st as William Mc¬ 
Kinney. 

The hig lineup at the Royal Sydney Show this 

year hod the satisfaction of experiencing fine 
Weather during the fourteen sessions, so that 
biislnes# waa very satlsfaetory as a consequence. 

The Colleano Clrcii.x having broken up. •I'l 
the principals playing vaudeville. It la quite 
on the cards that the original Colleano Family 

will go to Mouth .4frb-a and England. The com¬ 
bination Incliidea one of the greatest ground 

------ . . „ 7, 1 SERIALS, perfeei eovdltlon. paper, eomplet*; bar- FOR SALE—Comp’ete Moalng Picture Equipment In. tiinilderH In Hie world This onlnlon la snb- 
BAROAINS nt three wot dfrVul Serial'. IL B. JOHN- xiln. H. B. JOILN.STUN. 538 8o. Dvartsiin Kt.. cludltur 2 Powers B.4 maehlnet, |n perfe,^ *«*,- 1 .... T * n"* opinion i 

'ION, 53S So, Heir on St., Chi,ago. Chleaxw_lulyt dltlon; one new Flirt Wayne cmwisarc. numrnni* ►•“"tl***''! ''y the oviT'eaa art now playing the 

COMEDIES AND WESTERNS. W toy vid standard SEVEN HUNDRED REELS IncludRig Feature*, eash’offer lakes all.’ Inquire PATRICK CAIN wSt 
ma -*diie«. f3 p r reel. I. S. FISHER. 1600 Broad- Westetv*. C tae lie* Elu,*'lonaU. 44111 dote en- Kullai J. Verrm.iiL 

way New Voik t'se sto,* at reatonaMe offer. To appreciate, this _ tire stoik at reatonahle offer. To appreciate, this__ 
J litr'tin tmitt Is- seem. ALPHA SALBS. 790 7th 

^AMPniFQ WITH \Vr*trm hthi i ATcfitif. Nc'a ^orlf. jiiTx2 FORT WAYKE OENFRATOR. with pAnfl And utArt* 
COMEDIES WITH STAR cast vvc'lr^ —--Ise iwltdi. single or lhree-phs.se. 220.volt, p.-rfed 

K,|,..-at,. , V., t_ PASSION PL4Y. fncle Tom'* Cabin, Twi eoT.dlll.n. 8275. Marti* H-Sary C-aiterier. factory 
vi?t IP\lV\T rcT 4'^ We"l Mlch^-in Mrhit i. a Har-...,ii. Cus'er's Last Fight. W.imeii niiartnleeil. •J'3ft-v..lt. three rhaii,-. with ermip'de 

... . ‘ -Mt'hiyxti SUeet, Im- U, . | -lin, ^ P,.i, lured H.mia. <t. a reel emer.'eno ivnel U-trd. 4375 00. H. II. JOHNSTON 
lutn. .4lliiiici!0<a Ichai'llii; The I.l'' ,d .le.v Jaine.,. Chi'ieoiie Fr-,idler 534 8, Drartsim 8t.. Ctil-sfo. lutrT 

. I II,i.' 'The Gun FIzhier. Halite's liifetno. Wild 
FIFTY REELS USED FILM at a Lirinln. Llsljw '.-ii aid i Ir.us pl.-ruic. Firnwi dllT.teiit- 

free. PV-iTHK s CO-OPKIIVTUK SLKVICE. 51S i,, , .|, I I r.umdle.. .n.c .'uid tw.. GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES—Power's. 
Morgan Slriit. RncMord. Illit uit. rel Chi;l'.! .4'I kliul' of It. He icis .luiik deilrr* • sirupIrT, Mollograp'.i. oiler maki ; 44'.«iilerful Imr- 

Give my rog.irds to Chan Chapman, who waA 
whon I last hoar.l of him, with the Foley A 

JXit IPMKNT CO.. 4'v West klUhiyati Sgxeel, Im- 
luth. .41iiiiir!iO(a 

]ime2 FORT WAYKE GENERATOR, with piuiel and start- «r"ui"l « allfornla. 
- lac t«nc:i. single or three-plia.se, 220-volt, perfect tHlle rt and Jack tV. alwood. glaaa hlowera. 

Ti*i coi.dlllun. 8275. Marti* K<itary riaitcrier. factory .. ...... .... .... ti.-v 
'.imeii giiaranteeit. 'J'JO-volt. "three.i-hanr*. with ormip’ete l*^'*) iiig llio ijtiooii'land eh«vw dati #. T T 
K-roel emercenev ivviel board. 4375 00. H. II. JOtl.NSTON rotiirnoil from .tniorica iilamt eight months ago. 
wIm lubT w. J. ... Piiramount. who left for 

remit ' " " - Anii'rh ii r»M 6-ntly. «|h1 tnkr hl*« 

iw*4 GUARANTFFD REBUILT MACMINEB—Pmfrr's, u’*'4ldiMl nn Ihf* frl|» In to bo of tbo 
MtTgan nfxnuni. iim ui*. f. ej .\ I kiittlN itf lO Hr <k*is .luiik »lrairni MotKigrar.i. oiliT miikt ^ W'lfitlerfiil Imr- 

■ ■ ^■ 7 - - ' --I <4.1 imi ’.Mi'ir ,.1 ihii'A r r !lt<f4 Hi.«l rrt'M nir (rnlt fl. Wf f’frryth in* f'»r “fhr ►Yth' 
FILMS—For Toy «nd Ktni.d.irtl M-Hiint?. Ihvipf. t ' \ Mi . pr-*<•» IT-L^- c*»t.i|4»" M(i\ Mil'll 1IIK\T!lK i^rri'LY <'0 . 72! 

gir.iios with m.'i t‘ •r.irs. Si'<* il 1 mhh f.-f 'ji m; KIIM** '' Wr 4'.h Av^ . I’iil-n/o. 111. .'-o VVAlA*th Are.. rhi-TU’.o. Juno30 
reolg only fn.Of* MONAHi ll TIIl AIUi: Sn*l*l ^ “ - *----- -- - — 
CD. 72.; South ivana>h .4vc . Chio..,.,. pinciox M_ P. AP.P.PR- MACHINES. Film.. Supnlle*. Ib.rc.in ll.U NA- 

FILMS FOR TOY and Ih m. Pr .'d". 300 foe, ,:t Cf)Q QAI F TIH.NAL nt|C.PMK.NT .1) . Imluth. Mm»_ 
Comple'e C'vti'cdy Keels. Fi II tail ihaliT' »ipi>li(>ii. IL. O rUll oHLu. 

wholesale prii-cs. RAY. 3-21 5lli .4i... New York ba WORD CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25e. 
7* WORO C»SM AT'vRACTIVt FIRST LINE. 

Fisura at Ona Rat# Only—See Nate Below. 

.''iriipleT, Mollocrap'.i. iiilo r mak. ; 44’.«iilerful liar- ■ ■ .. n „,ni 
call *. 44> sell . yeryth in- f .r ll.c m.wlea” kTee *“ I’AH""”""* 
caiil.i" Mlivtucil 1llh4TltE i^I PPl.Y CO. T2I lainvi-ntIon al Kaio-as City. 
. .. 4V*tnsh Ave.. Chl'-ac.o. JuneSO wiiiiCe the iiialter with the roorler’ Is a 

contnivorky now le ing carried on In the weekly 
org.iii of I ho film iiiilii'lry here. Many ami 
vtirlod are llio sirggexlIona put out by wrilor*. 
a majority of whom hcoiii to think that Ha* MAZDA EQUIPMINT for P.mrr a. Mollngrapli. Hlm- 

I'lcx l>li.«>n ai'd all man ; of in i.'liiiu.. 'I ln alir. I programa ari' far t'K. bdig wlMi a doiihle f' i 
ru,ol dyiwa, I’tuir.'lic. IimI-ca sHc'd' atiinild nol lie I . . . n. in 
|.III|.,I1I our d. iful 41 /.|» AtUchiiieiil. "''•• ‘"o M.-vr bill uatially m 

FINE f EATORCS—Barr .a pri C mllmrital Girl. Fisura at One Rat* Only—See Not* Below. •Jvov'h Hmr.-he, l.«l ,a a.-tc'd' atimihl i.oi Iw 
.5 reel* very cood fioiai, Ti.' Game '>r Three. 5 _ «llli.uil our »..■ diifiil S|n'In 41 /.|* AlUchiiieiil. 

reels t>5 00 liil-elee; r.|i •. u Oo, 11. G BIO BARGAIN In n»w and a-cnnd-htnd M«cfdnr«. 41 irda Gl'he. for nroicflon and all Hcli'ln)' acryh-e. 
II 44'1''* 125 So HuiL-oii SL Okla':yinia City. Ch«lrv SiinTdle' 44’rlte me ymir i e-da H It Ire,- .•alaloc. M«IN4lli'M TMK.4TltE SUPPLY <’<• . 

’ _•____ '__JOlfVSTO.N. .5,18 RcinUi Dcirhom Kt . ChIcaro. juIyT 72*i Smith 44’vhas'.i Aye .. Chliaco. jib r30 
FIVE-BEFL SUPER SPECIAL. Fa-nrc Snhiectf. _____ _ _ 

Ihilv w'.ii f II.'V Iasi, flltai. .LHo Crnnedic' West- 
rr- and .'a.v'il 4.1 iio |vrr 'd aid up LVorder-iil NOTE—C#uat All Wards, Alto Cembmeil Initial* and Number* ia Copy. Fl«ure Talil al OlMi Rate Only. 
ltd fr.i MGVARCU -IHFATKE .'•IPPLY CO 
Mvmiitii*. Tei.nc.ie*. iuiiwo 

clmloH n very weak fonliire. 
Soicral piclnre Ilie.itcrH nre lining renornlo'l 

III Hrlsbaiic nl llio proscnl lime, while plonn nn' 
Iniiig prepnred for a new tlwater to 1“' 
i trcicd In (Jiicen slrei'i. In which Iho tXarroH 

iwwos, IN ANSWERING CLASSIEIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.i iiroib.ru will l>« y.ry much inUreaiad. 
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A iron & K. ily 0«rdcn) Detroit. 

AI4 .11 A Will!.- (I'rpli. iinil New York 31- 

(I’nlxp) (’Inrlnnifl. 
iin« llarfy- A <'>. IMHIfr) Mllwnukee. 

Koiir (Kilth) Wunlilncfon 
AiUir. * ‘ A MlIwaiikM; (Pal- 

A-lVi'p* 'a ' "nhl fl-y'f) IndlnnopoMn; (Jaini‘«) 

Ao'iy * j' DoIf* (AIrdome) Hradley, III., 

I)or.in, .lack (I'antagcs) Omaha; (PantagM) 
K insaa City l-l). 

iK.rp'a Ccicbritloa (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
I>ousla» V Karl (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Dove, Johnny A .Mabel (Lynn) White PlaiDS, 

N. y., 31-Jnne 2. 
Do«niaB & O'itonrke (Pantasea) Edmonton, 

(' ,n 
DowniiiB. Harry, Heviie (Pantaces) Spokane: 

(PantaBC'i Sinttle 4!). 

Ad.uide A Hiichea (Keith) Philadelphia, 
t.l.l.m ,t ItroUii (ninervi Prnvideme. 
Artier V H 'r» .Golden tiate) S.n IVanclai'O. 
Art.*.! .S, I>oi.' (Pan'aires) Kdmoiiton, Can. 
Adriiii. D.reel. y S-i » .N- w 4 ork .31 Jane 2. 
Aheirn ( ha... A (<> tState) N. «.rk, N J. 
Art! Carl A I.<«la (I’antaica) Oitden, Ctah; 

.ivintak.-) I'cnv'r « !• , ^ ^ 
Alhricht It-b iC..lninb.a) Far norkatvay, N. 

Manirera and artlata are re pectriilly reqnea’ed to crr.’eiinte their dates to this department. Routes " o 
mtAat r*a<-h The lilllboard not li'er fl an Frt.tiy of es-h week to Insure publhaflon. V.' V Drooklyp. 

Ttia Bliltotrd ('.rwardi alt mall to pm'e«»lnnila fere <d dharee. Members of the pn'esalon are Invited. Drew. Mab.-l (^:ltu>nal» .N. w ) ork .tl-.Tiino 2. 
while oo the road, to have f.ielr mall addtea«rd In rare of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. DnBall A: .\1< Kenzie (C -Iiimbia) St. Loula 31- 

Jnne 2. 

When no date is given the week of May 28*June 9 is to be supplied 

Alhricht B b It ..Ininbia) Far Rorkaway, N. Rrooka & I.uak (Shnbert) New York 2k-Junc 0. Cor.k A Oatman (Read'a Oipp ) Cleveland 
* V • (B'I-Id* ck) Bror.kDn I !». Ilroeliia A Brown (Gates) Brooklyn 31-Jnne 2. Coecia A Verdi (Majestic) (Jhl. MZo, 
Alev Thr e (!»trand) Kokomo. Ind.. 31-JuDe 2. Bniwn, Gardner A Barnett (I Montreal. CoMnopoIltaii Dancers (Mctrop. i.t ml Rro< 
Alexambr (raiitaae*) Sun Frauclaco; (Pan- Brownlee's llickrillc F'dl.e* (Mnje^tlc) Chii asn. 3I-Jiine 2. 

D'lBol'. I.n. ille (Pnli) S'-ranton, Pa. 
Dnfr.mnc. G.orzc (Keith I I'ortland, .Me. 

1* Dncan. Dai.ny, A Co. (P.ilaie) New Il.iven, 
(ionn. 

D'.immi'S (Pnntucc!;) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan- 
- . tatres) Ix.- .tlizelto- l-tl 

Dnniay A Mernll (Orpheiim) Boston. 
Rrooklvn t*.'**''. Hiitfcrt, A Co. (Boulevard) Now York 

31-June 2. 
Alexambr (raiuaae»F ruu e 

tageii Oakland 4 !*. 
Allen A Kirbv iState) Memphi 

Brvan A ItriMlerlck Gtrph.'iim) Br.oklyn; (Hush- Coulter A Ro«e (Orpheiim) Quincy. LI.. 31- 
wick) Brooklyn 4 !' June 2: iMaJehtlc) Cblcazo 4-b. 

Riirkc. Johnnv (Flathiieh) Brr.oklyn. Crackerja. k Four (LynnI White Plains. N. Y., 

pirl, Burt. A Co. (Pantaces) Spok.ine; (Pan- 
^ tacesi Seattle 4-;«. 

Baltimore. 
) Kllzabeth, 

An(ier-"3 •). tJraies il.yrlci -At anta. G«. 
AndT- n A Hurt t Royal I New lork. 
Anderaon SIstere. Six (IVilll Worcester. > 
Anger A Packer (Pilacel Springfield. Ma-i 

aiieipnia. ^ . • • Cronin A Hart (Pantaces) Tacoma. Wash ; 
' ■ ' (Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 1-P. 

Her Maea Oahlll A Romaine (Proctor) Yonkera. N, Y.. Cross, Wellinct n (Palace) St. Paul; (Henne- 
. Ma-a. 31 June 2. pin) Minneaiio.is l-O. 

Early A I.a cht (Pantaces) v'anipnver. Can.; 
(Pantaces) Bellinchani. Wash . 1-S). 

Eary .k Kary (Pulac'-l Cincinnati. 
Edmiiml'. Wm.. A Co. (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. 

J.. 3Mune 2. 
Edward- A Edwards (Proctor) Paterson, N. 

J., .'11-Dine 2. 
El Iley Sisters (Palace) Cleveland. 
Elliott A LaTour (Ixiancey St.) New York 

31 June 2. 

TAN A RA KIS 
Prewstiag a Sratitieaal FMd-Bilaaciat Ladder. 

Week Mey Prinoett Theatre Ntahvilla, Taan. 
Tiveli Theatre. ChattanaogA. Teaa. 

Oirectloa Pat Cawy Ageacy. f^pinan A Capman (Rialto) Clitcaco. 
Cardo A Noll il.oew) Ottawa. Can. D'Cfydills. Nine (Grand) St Louis. 

».1..,-1,1. r.«i,.oe iCreetev fhi ) New York 81- Carey. Bannon A Marr (Miller) Milwaukee. Daint.y Marie iLyric) Birmincham. Ala. 
Arhuckle Corlnne (Greeley tvi.) .-xew lore hi (State) New York 31-Jiine 2. Dal.v. Ma. k A Daly (Lyrie) Richmond. Va. 

Jnoo 2. 
Arco Bros. (Broadway) Springfield. Maas. 

Arnold. Jack A Era (Auditorium) Norfolk, “■ * — *- ■«-—‘hi T..i„rt.. 
Veh.. 1 2; (N -velty) T ireka. Kan.. 7-1). 

Anund ih- Corner iPalace) Waterbury. Conn, 
Atherton. Lottie (Orpbenm) Paducah. Ky., 31- 

June 2. 

Evans A Wilson (Lincoln Sq.) New York 31- 
June 2. 

Everett, Sophie A Flarvey (23rd St.) New York 
31-Juiic 2. 

Carter A Cornish ( Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. D.mce creations (Orpheiim) Denver: (Statc- 
Y.. 3l June 2. ’ Lake) Chicago 4-9. 

Cas-on A Kiem (Pant.ice-) Winnipeg. Can.. 4-9. Dan'-e F;voliition (Puntages) Bellingham. Wash.; 
Castlnc Star-. Four Ipo'.i) S'T.inton. Pa, iP.mtages) Tacoma 4-9. 

pnicons. Three (Pantaces) Seattle; ( 
• V.incoiiver. Can., 4-9 

Pantagea) 

Caul Si-tera A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O., 31- 
June 2. 

(P.antages) Tacoma 4-9. Farnell a Florence (Grand) St. Lonia. 
Dance Varieties (Victoria) New York 31- Parnnm. Frank. A Band (Hennepin) Miinio- 

.Tiine 2. apolis; (Palace) St. Paul 4-9 
Darren. ^Emily (Orpheum) BoatOD. Karron. lYank (Grand) St I/mls 

Faynes, The (Delanccy St.) Now York 31- 
- ■ . —---- June 2. 

-------—FeJer. .Toe. A Band (Palace) New York. 
----—--——---f Fenton A Fields (.Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 1-9. 
Fern, Bigelow A King (Victoria) New York 81- 

June 2. 

T-"” 31-Jone t. 
(, Ferns, Boh (Slate) ( leveland. 

Fields, W. C. (Orpheiim) L vs .\ngelea. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Biishwick) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Finlay A Hill (Pantaces) San Diego, Calif.; 

.—————— (P.antages) Ixmg Beach 4-9. 
Fireside Reveries ((Jolden Gate) San FraneitCO 

_ 4 9. 
Fi-ke A Lloyd (Keith) Lowell. Mas*. 
Fitch’s Minstrels (Seventh St.) Minneapoli*. 

Qiyy STATE Flaherty^ A Stoning (12.-.th St.) New York 31- 

Flasbrs. Seven (Columbia) .St. Ixiuis 31-Juiio 2. 
I Fleming Sisters (Coliseum) New York 31- 

.Tiine 2. 
Fletcher A Clayton Revue (I.ocw) Dayton, 0. 
Fletcher, Chns. Ix'onard (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Foley A IxiTour (Pantaces) .Minneapolis. 
Follette's Monks (Oriihciim) Joliet. III., 31- 

June 2: (Electric) Kansas CD.v. Kan.. 7-8. 
Fol-em. Bobby. ,4- Baud l Keith i Boston. 
Eendell Konr (Read's liipp.) Cleveland. 
Fonl. Malipl. A Co. (31st St.) New Yotk} 

(Keith) Portland. Me.. 4 9. 
Ford. Frank A.. A Co. (^*tatp) Buffalo. 
Ford, Senator (Keith) fxiwell. Masa. 
Ford A Goodrich (Cre.scent) New Orleans. 
Foris A Weston (Strand! Washincton. 
F'ortnncllo A Co. (Palace) New York. 
Fowler, Gtis (Palaee) Waterbury, Conn. 
Fox A Kelly IMillor) Milwaukee 

_____— - Fox A .Allyn (M.ajpstic) Milwaukee. 
—. Fox-Kletchcr Tri > (Miller) .Milwaukee. 

----- Foxworth A Francis i Pantaces) Ogden, Utah* 
.. „ (Pantaces) Denver 4 9. 

Daniels A Walters (12Mh St.) New York 31- i.>,n,.ps PeMar A Beimont (Ben All) Lex- 
June 2. t J •< Ington. Ky.. 31-June 2 

der-La Velle Tronpe (Palace) CTeveland. 

Babcock A Dolly (Pala-e) Bridgeport. Conn. 
- Bailey A Cowan iKeithi I’hiladclphia. 

Ball, nrncst R. (State-Lake) Chicago 4-0. 
Bell A Van iSk.T<)oinel St. Louis 31-Jane 2; 

((Vvnmhia) St. L-uls 7-9. 
Bame-. Gcr’nule iRiv<r»ic1e) New Y’ork. 
Baruty. Violet (Keith! Philadelphia. 
Barr, Mtvo A Renn (.Vmerican) New York 31- 

JllDC 'J. 
Barrett A Cunecn (Keith) Portlan-1, Me.; 

iKeltb) Lowell. Mast., 4-9. 
Barry. Hr. A Mr*. J. (Pol!) Rcranton, Pa. 
Barry A Lancakter (Metroimlltan) Brooklyn 31- 

Jnne 2. 
Bail! A .lllrn (Ixww) Astoria, K. Y., 31- 

Jone 2 
Baxley A Porter I Bijou) Savannah. 6a. 
B.-iyes A smith iBroadwa.v) Springfield, Mats. 
Behan A Mack (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Beck A Stone (Pactages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 4-9 
Bccgce A Q' .pce (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Beeman A Grace (Lyric) M -Mle. Ain. 
Bellciaire B-n., iPantagea) Kan-aa City; (Pan- 

tagesl M. mpMs 4-0. 
Belli* Duo I Keith) Svracuae, N. Y.; (Shea) 

B'lffalo 19 
Bender A .irm-trong (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(MiJeGIc) Chbago 4-9. 
Bennett, Oy-tal. A Co (Read's Htpp.) CTcve- 

land. 
B«nnlngton A S.-ott (Ix>ew) Ottawa. Can. 
Benny. Jack .Pala e) Milwaukee 
Bmkec A Bsird i Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Benton. Fremont, A Co. (Boulevard) New York 

.31-June 2. 
Binway. A. P Haimr (Rialto) Chicago: 

S«nd us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Ofhee by Friday. Cards maiUd upon request. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Chicago; (-anpollran. Chief (Keith) Roston. _ Daniels A Walters (12Mh St.) New York 31- i-rgnces. DeMar A Beimont (Ben AH 

B-r*n.. Herman (American) New York 31- * ■? <*-*"‘3iln S<i.) New ^ Tresale (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 31- Franci’s'’A*'Humi ^iKeith) Toledo. O 

,C.„M 8. I,...; IP.U„> fbs Vt'r.f.'Sl,;.;,'?:;?-!*.,,, cum D.S”."t.n,. sc. ,Mur,„, E8:h.K.a. ind., '."“ft i'V&riiS"*':'.;’-..''' llin'rt"'? rt'^”?;:'’' Cha?rna. Flve' tPantagVa) S.; 

B4rA'‘;?^mrVGU., K.n-,a Clly. Mo. ch’.VmJr‘'''s,.‘nle^ "(TeHhV*'- 
^rgerte. Vab ric. A Co (K. lthI Philadelphia. ^ (Ke'tBI 
Bernard A Leona t Klalto) Chleago rhVrliot"’A Tortonl iPantages) Portland. Ore, 

Bewjry, Ilirry. A Co. (Orphenm) Galeabnrg, 
III., 81 Jun.> 2 

')1-June 2. Francis. Ann. A Co. (I*al.ace) Jacksonville, FI*. 
Daytcm. 0.. 31- Dnt^s A Pelle (Prospect) Brooklyn 31June 2, j-rgnitie A Johnnie iPantag--) Vancouver, 

iJeffersor.) New Vork 4-6; (tolumbl*) Far fan.: (Pantagesl Bellingham. Wash., 4-9. 
>) Portland. Ore. ^ , a.t* v.v^ cu... Franklin. Irene (Palace) .Milwaukee. 
es) IVrtlanil. Ore. Davis A MoCoy (Panfages) Salt Lake City, pranklyn. Charles, A Co. 1 Keith) Philadelphia; 
ng Beach, CaPf.; (Pant.ige-) Ogden 4 9 (Riverside) New York 4-9. 
1-9. * Palmet (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. Fraser Highlanders, Six (Rci) Wheeling. W. 
Montreal. DeKcrcWjarto. Duel (Lynn) White Plains, N. va. 
Br.s'klyn. 31 June 2. , , _ . »• vr a* Freda vA .Anthony (Imperial) Montreal, 

gina. Can.; (P.an- Del. er. Joo (1 roctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 31- pj-ost A Morrison (P.ilace) Brooklyn 31-Jnne 2. 
June 2. 

al) LonlsvIIle 31- Oel.yons Du,v iPantages) Ixis Angeles; (Pan- «gfrnev A Walton (Electric) Kansas City, 
tages) San Dice 4-9. \Ji Kan . :t1-Jime (Noveltvi Toi.ets 4-«. Kan., iU-June 2; (Novelty) Toiieka 4-6. 

Big City Pour (Orphenm) Paducah. Ky.. 31- 
Jiioe 2. 

S’b* Catwnt (psiace) Cincinnati. 
Bit* of D,in.'.' lilts (I’oltl Worcester. Masa. 

* <''D..ntiell (Majeatic) lllnoniington, 
111.. .11 June 2. 

Blak*'> .Mill.- il.oew) Palisades Psrk, N, J. 
0, ^ 'A Diinl.ap (Leith) Boston. 

bher iPalare) Clevolsnd; (Davis) 
Pittsburg I 9 

CUyl'on A ‘pdwards (Orpheum) San Francisco; j'Kokomo. Ind.. 

riVTVinL'^VV.k ■i^ilH"“:K".h.’’ Philade^ ^AVlt't" A'Meyers (Poll) Wllk.-s-Barre, Pa. 
Clifton Herbert (Urd SI.) New York 31-' Decker. Paul. A to. (Keith) Lowell. Mass. I,,..,, o IVljinrt'*. Th^ iHr'mdw»‘iy> Now ^ork. 

ri»u> IhQionH. Kicht (rolnmbii) Kur Rooknwar Clinton Si^frrH iCHlrtor) Potrolt •?*', 4 ***^T*”n^«V igni (loinmixa) ear Kockawny, ^ ^ ,Keith) Boston, tlSlversldo) New I'e mar. Gladys. A Band 

Boliii, ^ Stark (Fifth Ave ) New Y'ork 31- York I 9. .11 June .. 
•lulu- 2. Coates. Marcie (Keith) Sytacii'e. N. Y. Drmarest ,V (Aollette (T.J 

New York 1-9. 
Gerher. Billy, Revue (.Ave. B) New York 31- 

Jiine 2. 
Gerrity. Julia (Franklin) New York 
Gibson. Jack A Jessie (Columbia) St. I/>uia 

IVlbridge A Grcmmcr (Strand) Washington. Rt-June iKnlVlc) nibaco 7 9 “ ' 
Delmar. Gladys. A Rand (Columbia) St Ixwls jj, r..nnclli (State-Ixikc) Chicago; (Pal- 

.U .Inno L. Milwaukee tit. 

Boot I, V vin^ (National) loiilsiHie 31 June 2. .. « sngix.iiJii, I SIIIIWA llll* .kl-UIIIW 
Ikfl Il.y .s, Kr.rdesn 1 Rialto) Chicago. 
1.1,1. II. .1, iir,,,kiyii ;t1 June '2. 

Coates. Marcic (Keitti) Syiacii-c. N. Y. Drmarest ,V (Aollctte (Lyric) Richmond. V*. 
Cole A t'o-t.r (Warivi.kl UriMiklvii 31-.Tunc 2. Desley Sisters (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 31- 
Coloman sl-tcra iGlympla) New Bedford. June 2. iMaJesflc) Milwaukee 4-9. 

I, . •'selling IXI'WIMITII .A I .llini' 
lir irtiias t he i Keith) AVIn-ton S ileiii. N. C. 
' riuii )i..i.ii.,, I Hr..11.In.iv I \c« Turk. 
I'r-imln.' | iir i|...«( im hm, i „„ 

b'" n. Harry (Krlih) Winston Saleni. N C. 
... ma.iiitI iiriHikiMi ;it iiitic 2. 

• ' 'bill.. San Francisco; (Or- 

'.1 June 2' iDlimpIc) Lvnn 4-6; (fVn- Ib-wey A Rogers (P.antages) Salt Lake City; 
trill Si| ) (• inibrliltc 7 (I’antages) Ogden 4 ;). 

Collins ,v Pillaiil iVi.ioria) New York 31- Dexter, Marilyn (National) Louisville 31- 

Cotrlii A AV.x.I ii'ipit.’lt Hartford, Conn 

Gibson Sisters .V Grady (Sev.'ntli .■?( ) Minne- 
aixilis; (Grand) Fi'n; •. N D . 7 9. 

Gllette A Rita (M.ajestic) .Milwaukee; (Sev¬ 
enth St.) .Minneijail s 1-!1. 

Girl in the .Mikiii (23rd S( ) New York 31- 
.Tune 2. 

Glad,Ions. L. s (rantnee. ) Si>ok inc 19. 

CouiIm' ,V N. 
Diamond. Maurice. A Co. (Imperial) Montia'al. Glanvllle A e'lnil.Ts (iirplu .in. D.nicr. 

I'lHiilin I a Angeles 111. 
bris..,, rtr R.aiih 11 vric) Moh •r,-... K, , I Trie) Mobile. Ala 

•n' l'"’ I'.iwerv (Murray) lllehmond. Ind., •ji , . 1 igi 1.1,* I i%irniYi«<n<i. ina.* 'M Idlig. J • 

'b's^kman. Howard. Revue (R'lou) Savannah. 

•ridieiiiii) Bnsikl.in; (Bush- Diamonds, Tl«> iHamilton) New York Sl-Jiine Glason. Billy ilbniicpni .Al nn'-ai-ilis; (Pal- 
wtckl Bns.kliii 19. 2; iCollseiim) New York 4-6; (Fordham) New 

Coin. Iiack lb.- , roliseiini) New York York 7 9. 
Com pi I men IS of the Sea-on (Riverside) New Dias Monkeys (Miller) Milwankee. 

York. 1)|ero (Golden (Tate) San Francisco. 

acci St- Paul I 9. 
Goclcttc A ll.ill (Pain e) W.i'c Iiurv. C..nn. 
Cold. Sid. .4 Bro (V iiil.-igcs) San Francisco; 

(Pantices) Oikla'd 4-!'. 
Conley. Harry .1 (Davis) PiHshiirg; mamtl- ixka. Juliet (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantages) Golden Bir.l (Lincoln S.| t N.-w York 31-June 2. 

ton) N' « York 1 6; (Je(fers»iii) New York 
7 9. 

A’ancoiiver, Can , I t» 
Dl-kay. J w. (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Dixon, Frank. A Co. IColiinibta) Far Rockswa.v, 111 * •''* (D'^Pheum) giitoey. Conn .A All rt (Pantages) Bellingham. AVash.; Dixon. Frank. A Co. IColiimbta) Fi 

I'r, 'I June 2; (.S*k,vdome) St Umla 4 6. (r.inlagcsl Tacom i t9 N Y. 
I, Bciice (Alelro|Hilltan| Br<M>kl)n 31- Connelly, J no* (Dreheum) San FraneUoi 4 9. Doheck, Joe- Kansas City. Kan. 

|i,' - Connelly .A Fram i* (P.iuiagcal S|H>kaiie 4 9. Ibinegan A Stiger (Ben .AH) !>>; 

Gordie A S'-t.i (Pdi) Wonester. Miss 
Gordon .A Rii-a (G'oldcn Gate) S.an lYanciaeo 

V,** iCoIrten Gate) San Fran- Connor*. Jai k Ri-vo.' ((•r)>lieiim i )lo-ion :'.1 June "2. 
Ilr.mk xV, Angcle* g n. Cnnrov .A Howanl (Bijoiii Birmingliam, Ala. Ibail. v .A Sales (Keith) Il.i-lon 

loo., o '•’'Prtor) Kliulwib. N. J., 31- Coogaii .A Casey (Ihilai'e) Indlanaiiolia 31- Diailey A storey (Main tfl.) Kansas City; (Pal- 
Jun* 2. aee) Chicago 4-9. , 

lioxlngton, Ky . 

aee) Chicago 4-0. , 
WIG 

Us I lliimn Hxir. for laidy Soiibratts. 
$2 SO Each: Tigiils. $120; Hair Mug- 
11 lie iw Chin Beard. 25c Each. Stage 
p- a-er'i** I’Malor free. 
G. KLIPPERT. 46 Cossar 3*.. Naw Vark. 

II 

I 
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Greeop, Geno (Main St.) KatiKas City. 

Haaa, Cbuck (rant.tfEr!*) Tar<ima, Wash.; (Pan 
tagta) Portland, On-., 4-!». 

I.anlon (Palai-a) IndiatiaiioliN .'tl-JuDo 3. 
I.ar.ar A- Dalo (I.ocw) IlHyton, (>. 
].jiI>orn & P.oi'kinan (Pantiicca) Omalin; (Pan- 

t.iRos) KiitiKaH t'ily 4-9. 

Hackett & Uolmar lievue (Columbia) Far Umk- & «yr-n (PantaBOK) Winnipeg. Can., 

na“ir»'ny sV.-dP. & Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 31- nro*- 
1, * „ ' ' LaMonle, I.ester (Coliiniliia) Sd. Louis 31-June .Tune 3. 

flail. I'.xil & Georaia (Uialto) Chicago. :{; Ccntralia. 111.. 4.C.; Poll.ville 

.liiiie 3. 
Ma.k & IbddliiB iKedaie) ChioaBO 31-Jnne 2; 

(Kli'i trii ) 2>)irinBt'eld. Mo.. 
.Malioncr .V Cecil iKialto) Chicago 
Mallia 4^ Part (L.rrlc) Atlanta. Ga. 
Mallon A McCalH- tliijoii) Itirmingham, Ala. 
Mankin (Slate) Cleveland. 
Mann, Sam (Victoria) New York SUune 2. 
Manthey, Walter, A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 31- 

Ncvada IJoyl & Co. iilenne|>ln) Mlnneanoiit 
Newhoff A Pliidps (Lm-w) Astoria, N V ai 

•lime 2. ■' 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PR0FITEERIN6. 

Booked •>>Iid on Orpheum TltM 
Direction Wm. S. Htnneeey. * tiHii. I .lui o: ueorKin Li%iniui» ^niraK^. - : ;, * * v « m ^ ri i:# • inna» •* uir^ction nm. 9. Honneety » 

iimII \i K iKpitiiT W'lfthinvtoii* TKoithl A: Ktiii'Ty San DiPfro* Oulif.* tiunt ^ 
^i r » I , i ' uasiimifton, (ivcitni lAinir u. ich 4-0 Marcus & Hurr iTalnce) Watorbury. Conn. 

riiilrt.lclphha 4*0. _ V. *. i>m»f ist .i<*ii ^ . \ier.r«r».t A- auntpc imMtpi x**w York 31* Nownian P, SIk. Orch. Ulipn.) naltimoro 
Hall. Peol* (JcfTcrwonl New York .*tl .Tunc 2. I^iSallc. Holi <I aniaKcs) Beach, * i.^nn •^> Nleholp, Nellie (ralnce) BetroU. 
IImIPk l^ona. Iteviie TNoveltvk Tonekn. Kan.. irMiilac s) S:i!t I^ako < ity 4-l>. , 7* __* Nippon Duo (Kcdr.lol (^i<*n^o 81-JiioP 2. UhIPp. lAonn, Uevue (Xoveltji Topeka. Kan., _ . ,, ^ 

81 June 2 I-aNalle 1 rio iKlk.*« Tireiisi Knu*iai» (^ty. Mo. 
Hnl|>i rin. Nan {V:\l\^aK*^s^ Oakland. Calif.; I.aT.11 & Vok» h iPantaifcsl MinneaimliS. 

(PantaicePl lios Ank-lew 4-l>. I.aTos. a, Phil iPantat'es) San Kranclsco; (Pan* 

Market & Oar (Poli) Brldjr-iwrt. Conn. j - — 
MarriiiBo v«. Divoree iPantaBe-) S.n Diego, - <»• 

t'alif ; iPantages) laiiig It. aeh 4-0. ^"ji* j * '' midre) North Adama, Mam.. 
Marshall. Jiista, A Co. (Amerlean) New York ... Hanley, .I.i.k (Oridicuml New York 31-Jnne 2. »»k'-) Oakland 4 9 

Hanneford Kaniily <Pantai:esi Memphis. Tai\ail, Klla ((irand) Atlanta, (la, 
llarrip, Dave ((iranti) Shn*ve|)ort. La. LaNollas, Tlie iPantnfjePl Kansas City; (Pan- 
Harris A .Morey IKiiltoni Itrookl.Mi :tl-Jnnc 2. tages) Memidiis 4-9. 
Harrison. Dakin A Co. (Broadway) New York; I.avicr, .lack iKcitli) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 

(llamiltonl New Vork 4-<>; (Franklin) New Lowell. Mass,. 4-9. 
York 7 9. *•*'’*• 1-niiIie. A Co. (Keith) Boston. 

Hartley A Patterson (Kl.itimsh) Brooklyn. Leach LaQiiinlan Trio iLoow) Palisades Park, 
Harvard, Holt A Kendrick (Pantages) Salt J 

laikc City; (Pantages) Ogden 1-9 l.ccdoin A Stamper (Fifth Are.) New York 
Hassans, Six (Main .st.) Kansas City. 
HawHiorne A (laik (Kifdi Ave.) New York Le''t * Kennedy (Boulevard) New York 31- 

31-Jiiiie 3. J""** — 
Hayden, Fred A Tommy (Gates) Brooklyn 31- * -Mereedes (Broadway) New York. 

Leedoin A Stamper (Fifth Ave.) New Y'ork Maxine A Bobl.y (Metroimlitati) Brooklyn 31- 
*J1.t..a%a. O Jlin*> 2. 

North, Cecil (Wilkes) Salt Ijik« City, Utah- 
t.Vvalonl Grand Junction, OoL, 3-6: tWeiti 
Trinidad 7-9. tweii) 

Norton A Melnottc (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 31. 
June 3. 

N -r^on A Brower (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 

Norton, Ned, A Co. (Pantages) Loa Angeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego 4-9. 

June 3. 
flealy A Cross (Biishwick) Brooklyn; (Broad¬ 

way) New York 4 9 
fledley Trio (Pantage-) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) SaskatiMin 4-(>. 
Held. Freda (Grandt Fargo. N. D.. 3I-June 2. 
Henry A .Moore (l*oli) \Vilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Henry A .Vdelalde iKeitli) Pliiladelphia. 
Herman, Al (BiishwickI Brisiklvii. 
Hickman. Gcerge A Paid (Skyd -me) St. Ixmls 

31Jnne 3: Klridiciini) Des Moines, la.. 4 9. 
Hill A Cameron i Majestic) Chicago; (Seventh 

8t.) .Minneaiiolis 4 9. 
Hines, Harry (Finery) I’rovidenee 
Hoffman A Jessie (Vonge St.) Toronto. 
IIo)Mdiiy A Willett (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Holman. Harry. A t'u. (Majestic) Chicago; 

(Kedzie) Chicago 4-(>. 
Holmes A l.cvcre (I.miii) Wliitc Plains. N, Y., 

Sl'Jime 3; (Bcg,-iit| New York 4-fi; (Co- 
lumhia) Far Kockawny. N. Y., 7-9. 

Homer Girls (Loew) .\storl:i. N. Y , 31-Jiine 3. 
Hopey )lo.vs, S«-ven IKialtol Chicago. 
floncyiiKsin Snip (Pn'it.iges) San Franclseo; 

(Pantages) Oakliiiid 4-!* 
Horl Trio (Pantag-s) I>is Angelcg; (Pantages) 

San Diego 4 9. 
Howard, Clara (Hill s*t > lais Angeles. 
Howard, ('has., A Co. (Pantages) Ugden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 4-9. 
Howard A Clark (Palace) Chicago: (State- 

laikel chb-ag.i 4-9 
Hudson, Bert E. (.Mrdomc) Bradley, 111., 4-23. 
Hufford. Nhk (Majestic) Milwaukee: (Seventh 

St ) Minneapolis 49 
Iluglirs, Fred. A Co. (State IgiVel ClilcagO. 
Hughes Musical Duo (Majestic) Chicago. 
Hughes, Bert, A Co. (Davis) Plttshurg. 

ihach'a Entertainers (Capito!) Hartford, Conn., 
• Sl-June 3; (Marylaiull Baltimore, Md., 4-9. 
Idiih. Deino A Tlieol (Slirliiers' Convention) 

Washington. D. C.. 3S June 0. 
In Wrong (Ijiewl Montreal. 
Indian Ueverles 1 State 1 Cleveland. 
Irwin, Chas. (Orpheimii I.os Angeles. 
Ibhikawa Japs (Emery) Providence. 

lii'ihert, Sam, A Cv (Drpheiim) Grand Forks 

•lune j. ^ _ 
May A Pinto Co. (12rith St.) New York 81- V/''se» A De Lour (Palace) New York. 

June 2. L D’l'onnell, Nell (Keith) Lowell, Maia.; ( 
Jlayo, George (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.; Portland, Me., 4-9. 

(Pantages) Tacoma 4-9. O'Connor A Clifford (Ave B) New Yo 
N. 1)., 1-3: (Grand) Fargo 4-6; tOrpheum) Mayo. Flo, with Igirry Itaymonde (Riverside) 

O'Connell, Nell (Keith) Lowell, Maia.; (Keith) 
Portland, Me., 4-9. 

O'Connor A Clifford (Ave. B) New York 81- 
Jnne 2. 

Oklahoma Four (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantag<a) 
Kansas City 4-9. 

Aberdi-en. s. D.. 9-10. New York. Oklahoma Four (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantag<a) 
I.eon, Great (Palace) New York. Mehlinger, .4rt (Impi'rial) Montreal. Kansas City 4-9. 
lasin A Mitzie (Pantages) S'attle; (Pantages) Melnotte Duo (Lincoln Sq.) New York 31- oirott A Vary .\nn (Coliseum) New York 31- 

Van'suiver, Can., 4-9. June 2. „ . June 3; (Bushwick) Bnsiklyn 4-9. 
Leonard A Barnett (Kedzie) Chicago 31-June 2; Melvin Bros. (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) St. Oliver A oij- (Orpheumi Bnsiklyn. 

Jackson. .Toe (Pantages) lyong Beach, Oalif.; 
** (Pantages) Salt laike Ci(y 4 (i. Aaape...a . 
Jackson, Thos. I*., \ c,i. (sl'-i si ) New York. 
Jackson. Bohhy, A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. City . 
Jansleys, Five (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) ih-nvcr ( 9. Ploase Send the Summer 
•Tarrow (Warwick! Brisiklvn 31-.liine 2. 
Jay A Wesson i Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. ■ ■ — ■ ■ 
Jeffre, Fleiirclte iKoyali New York; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore (9 V-- - _ - - - - _ ---— . 
Jemima, .tiint (Orpheum) 1 os Angeles. 
Jerome A France iGloiie) Kaii.sas City, Mo., _ 

31-4iine 2: (Electrh-) Springfield 4-(l. 
Jesters, Six .lolly 1 Coiiiniliia I N. w York, indef. i/H)ne, Maude, A Co. (Pantages) Memphis. 
Jim A Jnek (Pantages) l>is Angeles; (Pan- Leslie, Mine , A Co. (Warwick) Brookl.v 

(ages) San Diego 4-9, June 3. 
Jnlinsun, (ircat (Lynn) White Plains, N. Y., Lester. -M. A Co. (Orpheum) New Yorl 

31-.lune 3. .lune 3. 
Johnson A Baker (Palai-e> S- uth Bend. Ind., Levy. Bert (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 

:i1-.lune 3. I.<vy, Jack, A Four Cromwell .-i'lers ( 
Jolson, Harry iSIst -«.) New York. rado) Denver. Col 
Jones A Sylvestor (Pantages) Minneapolie. Ix’wis A Br.iwn (Pantages) Regina, Can.; 
Jordan. Saxton A Co (Orphenm) Boston. tages) IMmonton 4-9. 
Josefsson’s, .lohaiines L-elanders (Riverside Lewis A Ki.gcrs (Crescent) New Orleana. 

Park) springtl. ld. Mass. Lewis. I'n d (Si-vrnth St.) Minneapolis. 
Jtiggleland (Palace) New Orleans. Lewis A Noiton (Pantages) L ng Beach, C 
Just Out of Knickers (Koyal) New York. (Pantages) Salt Lake City 4-9. 

(.Majestic) Milwaukee 4-9. I.i0ul* 4-9. dims, John A Nellie (Grand) St. Lonia. 
__ . Ols n. George. A; Band (Golden Gate) 8kll 

Franolsisi; (Orpliei.m) i.oa .tngeles 4-9. 
___------ O'Meara A Landis (Pantages) Edmonton. Oaa. 

Olsen A .lohnson (Itegent) New York 31-JuDe 2: 
j; (ItiviTside) New York 4-9 

j Orinsliee, Laura. A Co. (Proctor) Yonkers, N. 

NINETY-ONE THOUSAND 
- -w, J •!» %. 1 * ^ Marpjin't (Orpheum) Los AfifTrtet; 

pies of the Summer Special Number of The Billboard will be printed. ■ (iitn .^t.) i.o-* AnKt i**» 4-0. 
Measuring from the orders which are now in. this number will Page, Hack A Mack (Majestic) Mllwankee; 

t meet the entire demand. Careful distribution is now being p'r!. rSxVr (siYi'^^mV 
inned so that every district will have as near as possible the i-atr n, •iii-es (.Aeadciny) Norfolk. Va. 
Ota needed. A few copies will be held in Cincinnati to take care of Park.-r, .m Mr.st tPaia. . ) springfl.id. Maw. 

ilers which come direct to the publication ottlce. ; ‘‘Ypa^t^gesT Mcmplds Vq"’**‘‘** ^““*’** 

3UR NEWSDEALER WILL HOLD A COPY FOR YOU 
- X 1 . ' Patricola (Bijou) savanuah. Ga. 

Speak to the nearest news man and request that he reserve a i ivarce, Fiinure. A Co. (Orpbeam) Paducah, 
py of JUNK 30 ISSt’E, the SUMMER SPECIAL. NUMBER. He i Ky.. 3i-June 3. 
11 have extra copies, but the buyers line up early. Don't disappoint | Vvde7suu iCV. '(sun"' N^w^fk.' N. J. 
m, but call for that copy. PcdcKtrianl'-m (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

-■ ■- Minm-aiiolia 4-9. 
Perez A IjiKIcur (Palace) Bridgeport, Coon. 

THE BILLBOARD ri’BLlSTlING CO., , IVtrama. The (Pantages) Regina. Can.; (Pan- 
Cinolnnnti Ohio- tages) Kdm<int(« 4-9. 
Cincinnati, umo. PhiliipH, Potir (i3.-.th .st ) New York 314une 2. 

Please send The Billboard for.months, for which 1 plckferV*^^ The * 

, XX X, X .. , , X X Pierce A Ryan (Ueyal) New York. 
?nclose $. It is understood that all special issues, in- Pieriamt. Ijiura, a to. (Paiaee) neveltnd. 

Pike. UayiiKiml (ItiaHn) Cliicigo. 
'luding the Summer Special, will be sent with my subscription. (Princess) Naahviiie. Tenn. _ 

“ Polly A- Oz (Hcnilerson) Coney Island, N. T.; 
' (Keith) Washington, H. C.. 4-9. 

ixaiiie ..... I T'oll.xana (Cn-scent) New Orleans 
. , , Pisile’s Melody Maids (Pantages) Edmonton, 
Addfless . i Can. 

Powell A Brown (Keith) Winston-Rklem, N. 0. 
City .. State. Powers A Wallace (Palace) New Orleana. 

Primrose F-iir (I.«Siillo Garden) Detroit; (Pal- 

rioase send the Summer Special only, for which 15c Is enclosed. ; rr;«eito,;‘"A‘ver;;on '(P«:.t;ges) Oakland, Calif.; 

_- ■ - (Pantages) Ixoa Angeles 4 9. 
I Piiriella A Ram«ey (Pantages) SeatUc; (Pan- 

__ _____/j tages) VancouTcr, Can., 4-9. 

— " ~ Qiiinn Bros. & Smith (Strand) Wasbingt'>n. 

ifande, A Co. (Pantages) Memphis. Melroy Sisters (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Mine., A Co. (Warwick) Brookl.vn 31- Mcroff, Ben. A Band (Fifth Ave.) New York P'bn, Panl, A Co. (Grand) Fargo. N. D.. -Yl- 
3. .31-Jtine 3. •• June 3; (Seventh St.) Mlnnoapolis 4-9. 

NINETY-ONE THOUSAND 
Copies of the Summer Special Number of The Billboard w’ill be printed. 

Measuring from the orders which are now in, this number will 
not meet the entire demand. Careful distribution is now being 
planned so that every district will have as near as possible the 
quota needed. A few copies will be held in Cincinnati to take care of 
orders which come direct to the publication olllce. 

YOUR NEWSDEALER WILL HOLD A COPY FOR YOU 
Speak to the nearest news man and request that he reserve a 

copy of JUNE 30 ISSUE, the SUMMER SPECIAL NUMBER. He 
will have extra copies, but the buyers line up early. Don't disappoint 
him, but call for that copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PURLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard for.months, for which 1 

enclose $. It is understood that all special issues, in¬ 

cluding the Summer Special, will be sent with my subscription. 

City . State. 

Please send the Summer Special only, for which 15c Is enclosed. 

June 3. , .31-J(ine 3. •» June 3; (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 4-9. 
Lehter. Al. A Co. (Orpheum) Now York 31- Miiiehlua (Palace) New Orleans. Rash. Fay, Trio (Victoria) New York 31- 

Jiine 3. Mldgley, Sager, A Co. (Palace) Indianapolis. June 2. 
Levy, Bert (PrineoHS) Nashville, Tenn. .Mignon (Paliiee) Brooklyn 31-Jiine 2. Bath Bros. (Palace) Cincinnati 
I.<vy, Jack, A Four Cromwell .-i-ters (fjolo- Milette SIsterK A Pollai k (State) Memphis. Bay A Hilliard (Grand) Shreveport. La. 

rado) Denver. Col -Melinda A Dade (r.ixli s( ) N. w York 31 .time 2. Baynmnd Biihy, Trio (Proctor) Paterson, N. 
Ix’wis A Itpiwn (Pantage-) Begiua, Can.; (Pan- Miller, Billy, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis 31- J.. 31 June 2. 

tages) IMnionton 4-9. June 2. Bedtnnnd A Wells (PaLace) Chicago; (Hcnnc- 
l.ewis A K..g.rs iCreseent) New Orleana. Miller, Eddie. A Co. (Davis) Pltl«hiirg. |>in) MlnneaiKills 4 9. 
Lewis. I'ri d (Seventh St.) Minnesiailis. Miller. M. A P. (Slst St.) New York. Itei-d A Selman (Ca|iilo1) Hartford, Conn. 

xxf,.,■■j.'iiii iviiiiy, J rio (iruevorf xaerireju. *-* 
.1.. 31 June 2. 

Redmond A Wells (PaLace) Chicago; (Henne¬ 
pin) MlnneaiKills 4 9. 

Itei'd A Selman (Ca|iilo1) Hartford, Conn. 
Lewis A .\oi(on iPantage-l I.' iig Beach, Calif.; Millership A Gerard (Palace) New Haven. Conn. Regal A Miaire (Pantages) Loa Angelea; (Pan 

K slinc, Harry (Palace) Springfield, Mast. 

Kale.v A Brill lOrplieninl Ni w Vork 31 .Inn 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 4-9. 
I>«ls. Flo, A Co. (.Maryland) Baltimore; (Or- 

pheiim) Bnioklyn 4 9. 
Lidell A Gill-on (Palace) Indianapolis. 

Milton A Lehman (Seienth Kt.) Minneaiiolis; 
(Orpheum) Gland Forks, .N. I).. S 9 

tiigi-s) San Diego 4-9. 
Reid, ItolM'rt (Butler Revue) Seattle 2S June 10. 

Mishkii, Olga, A Co. (Paiitnges) Portland, Ore. Rente Sisters (State) Memphis. 
Miss Mystery (Palace) Cincliinati. 

il(‘.v A Brill Kirplieiiini New York 31 .1 one 2; Lillians Dogs (Greeley Sq.) New York 31- Mlt(.v A Tllllo (Orphenm) Ixos Angeles; (Hill 
(tietoria) New York 4-C; (Greeley Sq.) New June 2. l^t ) L»s Angeles 4'.). 

‘ , X!- . V T, 1, J T, , (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Karla- W illie. A Ms(er (Txoew) Palisades Park, Little Drift«o<al (Biisliwick) Brookl.vn 

, e- X., x« ». . Little Cottage (I'alace) <Chlcago; (M 
Kav. Hamlin A Kav (Regent) New York? r't.ix.x.,.. , o 

Monroe A Grant (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Montana (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 

liorralne. ii-ear (Tlvolil rhattano'ga. Tenn. 

Ki^!*M;iTp«m*'worTe:';::r m;?ss. ««• 
Knapp A 0*rnella (Murray) Richmond, ind., mm 

31.June 2. IVIcBanns. The (Pantages) Spokane 4-9. 
Knw land A (N'ovelt.y) Topeka. Kan., McCai ton A Mar»ne (Klatl.ii-li) Bnaikl.in 

•tl-Ji.ne _; (Sk.vdome) st. IxOUls , 9, McCliiskey. Jack (Missinni Long !(• ach Ciltf. 
Knowles A \) hite (Pantages) Regina. Can.; McCormick A WItichill (CoInmMa) St. Ixoiila 

(Panta^eA) RniiK>nton 4-0. 31-Jiinp 2; <Skvd’»nip> St Ia4MiiK 4-r», 
Knox. Billy A Mile. (Strand) E. T.lv*rpooI. O. McCoimlck A Wallace (Strand) Kokomo. Ind, 
Kramer, Birdie (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 3? June 2. 
Kranz A White (Pantagis) Vancouver, Can.; McCullough. Carl (Pantages) San Franetaro; 

(Pantages) Beilingham. Wash.. 4-9. (Pantage-) Oakland 4 (1 
Kuhns, Three White (Orpheum) Ixoa Angeles McDonald Trio (Orpheum) I,08 Angeles. 

4-9. McIntyre, Frank (Orpheum) San FraacUcoi. 

Tenn. Morgan A Binder (Keith) Toledo, O. 
■er. Morgan, Gene (Kcl(h) Washington. 

Morgan, Jim A Bctt.v (National) Ioiils\|||e. 
31-June 2. Morin Sl-tcra (I’antagea) Ogden, Utah; (Pnn- 
. tag<'S) Denver 4-9. 
>rk. Morley Slstera ((Srvelcy Sq.) New York 31- 
. June 2. 

Renault, Francis (Pantagea) Bellingham, Wash ; 
(Pantages) Tacoma 4-9. 

Reno Sisters A Allen (Pantages) Tacoms. 
Wiiah.; (Pantage-) Portland, Ore., 4-9. 

Reiitera. The (Palace) Hpringficld, Maas. 
Reynolds Trio (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Rhodea A Wat-on (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Rial A Llndstrom (Pantages) Pueblo, OoL; 

(Pantages) Oniiilia 4-9. 
Rice ti Werner (Hennepin) Minneapolis: (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 4 9, 
Rickard. x\llH-rt (Delancey St.) New York 31- 

Jime 2. 
Ridierta, J.ie (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pi. 
Rockwell & Fox (roliimliia) Far Rockaway, 

N. Y.; (Keltli) IkiwcII, Mass., 4-0. 
Rislero A Brown (Grand) 8t Louis. 
Rogers, Alan A Leiiore (Riverside) New York: 

(Or|ilieiiinl BnMiklyn 4-9. 
Rogem, Roy gc IPigors (Pantages) Pnehio, 

Col.; (Pantage-) Omaha 4-9. 
Rogers, Chas., A Co (Emery) Providence. 

elseo 4-9. 

Mellanns. The (Pantages) Spokane 4-0. ^’Tpanrgea*) Sn '’”*'• 

.MeCai ton A Marone (Kladui-li) Rrisikl.m .Morton, Lillian (Ixoew)’ Astoria, N. V., 31- 
MeCliiskey, Jack I.Mission I l.ona R. ach. Ciltf. June 2. 
.McCoriiiiek A WItiehill (Coliiml.ia) St. IxoulB Movie Mas<|ues (Tivoli) ChatUnooga, Tenn. 

31-June 2; (Skyd"me( st Isuiis 4-r,. .Miimfm-d A Stanley iSt itc) Cleveland. 
MeCoimlek A Walla,e (Strand! Kokomo. Ind, Murphy A Clark (NadoimH Umlsvllle. 

i"' r, 1 ,n . > e u • Murphy. .'*ena(or (Niitional) New York 31- 
McCullough. Carl (Pantages) San Franelsoo; June 3. 

(Pantages) OMklarid 4(1 Murray A Allen (Hamilton) New York .31- 
MrDonald Trio (Orphenm) Ixis Angeles. June 2: (Franklin) New York 4-S; (Ford- 
McIntyre, Frank (Orpheumi Skn Francisco- bam) New York 7-9. 

Morris A Campbell (Golden Gate) San Fran- Rolhy A Blllv (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Cisco 4 9. Rome A Gaul (Kejth) )4vriieuse. N. Y. 

MorrI-sey A Young (Pantages) PueMo, CoL; Rooney A Ihnt KSvue (|•ros|K.ct) Brooklyn 31- 
(Pantiigea) Oiiiulin 4-9. .lime 2; (Jefferson) New York 4-6; (Colum 

.Morton, Lillian (I-oew) Astoria, N. V., 31- liia) Far KiHkHwiiy. N. Y., 7-0. 
June 2. Rose A licll (Fulton) Brisiklyn 31-June 2. 

Ross A Itoma i Pantages) Ixong Beach, OalK.; 
(Piilitiiges) S.iK Luke City 4-9. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30o Earh. Dor. $2 7$. StK 
Each. $S 00 Dor. KLIPPCKI. 
48 CooMr Squaro, Now Varfc. 
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K.iv.V Ui>>«l Mliljfti* (Ktntr) Biifftlo. 
U„«». i:d»ll<- CbUaeo. 
Uny ft Arthur (rmiluif*) .'linnoapolii. 

ivkln Troiipf (!.<«•«» ttttiiwa. Can. 
lUilHvill.- (I’alnrc) St. I’aul; (DrphPiim) Dca 

ItXn'i'sist.-rn l.MaJpsIlc) Milw.iukpe; (Seventh 
,st » MlnneapollK 4 

Itiihin ft Hall (tl’.Mti St » New A ork .11 Juno 1'. 
K it. nl. Jin (I’uiitair'a) Kansaa City; (I'.mtaKP^) 

Ml inphiK 4-0. 
llulorr ft Klton (2lr<I St 1 New York .11 June 2. 
Uiinawny Koiir tl’oU) AVlIkes-Karre, l*n. 
ltii>«ll. Martha, ft Co. (Globe) Kanaaa City 

j.',|Isi*'''Tlp'a ft Uus‘1‘0 (Fulton) Rrooklya 31- 
Jum* 21 

Sititiott ft Rrooka (l.yric) Alanta. Ct. 
.sablnl. K. & T. (Orpliiuni) Denver; (Ilenneiiin) 

Minn< ap”lls 4'J. , o. 
.vaiiiaroff ft Suuia (Natlunal) New A ork 31- 

S im"t'. <rft Marlen {I*«Ii) S'r.inton. Pa. 
Santlas- Trio I Pantnee-) M. iin.hia. 
•iavo. JImuiy. ft Co. iI'mw) Ottawa. Can. 
Sa\ov .V Itrennan iP.ita.et SVw '"rk. 

li.i.i.N 1 oiiK'ly C'reiiH (I'antaceg) Salt 1/ake 
('itv; iCaiiiaKecl Oit'len 4 It. 

S.ln'irtr. Kp'l. ft' I'lraiull .ttlanta, Ha. 
Ki .-ha'ks. The (PrlnceHn) Nashville. Tenn. 
H.-.'.l ft .Au-tln (llainiltoiil New York 31- 

June iJelTers'Uit N.'w York 7 0. 
Seele.r, DliMe-om (Ori'heum) San Franclaco 28- 

S-l'len. %ose. ft- Ilro. (Davis) Pittslmr*. 
i.heiim) law Angelea 41*. 

Sivmimr. Harry, ft Co. (Pantagea) VaneotiTer. 
Can.: (Pantag.at Itellinghani, AVaah.. 4 1). 

Sharkey. Koth ft Hewitt (Fulton) llrimkljn 31- 

Sha'rrorks. The (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Davis) 
Pitt'luirg t-O. 

Shaw ft I.e'. (Jefferson) New A’ork 31.June_2. ^ 
Shaw, I.(Ilian (Colutnhial Far Koi kaway. N. 
Sli.-lilon. Ilalleiitlne & Heft (Palace) Chicago; 

(Palacei Milwaukee 4-;' 
Shehlon Sisters tltljoii) Savann.ih. Ga. 
Sheik s Kmorite tPiintagi a) Di nv. r; (Pantages) 

I’ueblo 7-9 
She k. The (HHl St.) Ixis Angelea. 
Sheiks of .ftrahy (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Sherwoisl, Itlanche. ft Dm. (Marylan.l) Daltl- 

ncri-. 
Bhiel'ls. Frank (Palace) Drooklyn .11-June 2. 
Shrlner .V Fitzsimiuons (Ben All) Islington. 

Ky.. 31Jun>. 2. 
Singer's Midgets (iirphcum) Dnsiklyn. 
SkatrlU-s. The tttriiheuni) San Francisco; (Or- 
Skelly, llal (Hill 't.) I>>s .Angeles. 
Smith ft Nash (.Vnierh-an) Ni-w York 31-June 2. 
Smith, Turn (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bushwick) 

Brooklyn 1 9. 
Smith ft Mills (Knickerbocker) Philadelphia. 
Snappy Bits (DclaO'-ey St.) New York 31- 

June 2. 
Snead. Johnnie 

I Palai 
Snow Jc 

31-June 

Vardon ft Perry (Pantagea) Memphia. 
Yavara, I.eon (Hill St.) liOs .Angelea 
A'ernon, Hoiie il'aiitages) Salt I-iike City; (Pan¬ 

tag'a) Ogden 4-9. 
Victoria ft- Dupre (I,oew-) Montreal. 
A’lggo ft D' rothy (Olentangv Park) CoIumblM. 

O.; (Chester Park) Cincinnati 3-9. 
A'lllon Sisters (Yotige St.) Toronto. 
Virginia Itellea (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 4-9. 
Vox, A’alentine (Keith) Toledo, O. 

Walnwright, Burt ft. Nina (Uncaln S)).) New 
Y'ork 3I-Jgne 2. 

Walker, Bii'ldy (Straiul) Wa.shlncton. 
A'Vallace ft clydi* ((irph'-um) Paducah, Ky.. 3t- 

June 2: (Columbia) St. Louis 4-6; (Skydome) 
St. IjouIk 7-9. 

AValsli ft- Kills (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Walters ft Walters (.Aeadeniy) Norfolk. Ya. 
Walton. Burt ft I.ottle (Loew) Ixindon, Can. 
Walton. Burt (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas (Tty 4-9. 
Walton .A- Brandt (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

eis.-o 4 9. 
Wiinka I Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Ward & Zeller tPalaee) New Haven. Conn. 
Ware, Helen (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 4 9. 
Warren ft O'Brien (Pantages) Spokane 4 9. 
Warren ft Jackson (Lyric) Mobile. .Ala. 
AVatkins. Harry (Itead's Hipp. i (Teveland. 
Watson. Jos. K. (Palace) New Orleans. 
Watson .A St. .Alva (.Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb.. 

1-2; (Novelty) Topeka, K.an.. 7 9. 
Watts ft Hawley (Keith) Portl.-ind. Me. 
Weaver Bros. (Ih-ad's Ilipp.) Cleveland. 
Weher, Fred, ft Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 31- 

June 2. 
Weems, Walter (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Welch, Ben (State-Iaike) Chicago 4-9. 
AA'elch. Mealy & .Montrose (Palace) New Or¬ 

leans. 
M’ells, Gilbert (Palace) Cleveland. 
AA'ells ft- AA'inthrop (Majestic) Chicago. 

Wells, Virginia ft West (Orpheum) Denver; 
(Main St.) Kansas (.Tty 4 9. 

Whirl of the World (Pantages) San Franelsci 
4-9. 

Whirlwinds, Three (Keith) Philadelphia. 
AATiite, Krnnees (Pantages) Minneapolis. 
White & Burry (I’antages) Memphis. 
White. Black ft- I'seless (Delaneey St.) N- w 

A’ork .11 June 2. 
AA’hItehead, Jin- (GraniD Atlanta, Ga. 
Whitfleld ft Ireland (State-Ia>ke) Chicago. 
AVhiting ft Burt (Orpheum) Denver; iPalaei) 

ST Paul 4 9. 
■Whitman, Frank (Golden Gate) San Francis'-u 

4-9. 
Widener, Busty: (Keith) Amsterdam, N. A.. 

.11-Jtine 2; (Keith) Gloversville 4-6; (Temple) 
Syraeuse 7-9. 

Wi))iert ft Dawson (Keith) T.owell, Mass. 
AA'ilhiir & .Adams (Orpheum) San FTaneiseo; 

(Hill St.) r/)B Angeles 4 9. 
Wllliam.s ft Clark (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Williams A- Wolfiis (Pns-tnr) Newark. N. .1. 
Willie Bros. (Pantages) San Dh go, Calif.; 

(Pantages) I/>ng Beach 4-9 
Wills ft lEohbins (Palace) Cincinnati. 
AA'ilson. .Arthur ft I.ydia (I.oew) Dayton, O. 
AVilson. Dolly, ft Co. (Orpheum) New York 

31-.IunP 2. 
Wilson ft Jerome (State) Newark, N. .T. 
AVilson. Jack, ft Co, (Fordham) New York 31- 

.Iiine 2. 
AA'ilson, I.ew (Davis) Pittshnrg. 
Winton Briis. (Pantages) Minneapolis. 
Worden Bros. (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland. Me.. 4 9. 
Worsley ft Hillicr (Keith) Winston-Salem. 

N. O. 
Wright ft- Dietrich (PaUce) St- Paul; (State- 

I.ake) Chlcaijo 4-9. 
Wyeth ft LaUue (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Yarmark (Main St.) Kansas City. 

Yeoman, George ft Lizzie (Keith) Syracuse, 

Cont/ucfec^j^y ALFR>SD NEL.SO^^ 
(CxuDrcNiCATioNa TO oxnt irew tork offices) 

Sydney Land'-raft, of the Snapp Brothers’ called upon to locate the relatives of Prince 
Shows, forwards a copy of The (Tironlcle-Newa Mungo of the show, who was kllhd In an aecl- 
of Trinidad. Col., and under date of May 19 dent at Mt. Carmel. Pa., utilized his newspaper 

linnie ,\. (Bex) .Arkan-as City, Kan.; appears a four-column spread head on the front experience and with the assistance of Legal 
I 1.1 Iiorii'l'i 'Tib- page relative to the Snapp Brothers’ ShoWS Adjuster Kelly c-f the show found the relatives 
Noriue (LilH-rty) Terre Haute, Ind., * __ i. . 

presented under the auspices of the Eagle Club in Indian.apolis. Newspaper experience la 

Snow, ('"lumhus 
Fraactvo 4-9. 

Si'lar. Willie iKeith) Boston. 
Son I'lslgcrs, The (Pro«'lor) A’onkers, N. Y. ^ 
Koiiflilaml Kntertainers (Keith) Syracuse, N. AT. 
Span »h Daii.-er- (Pontage-) Wliiiiii>og, Can.; 

iPantago-l Saskat'sm 4-6. 
Speeder-. The (Pantages) Tacoma, AA’ash.; 

(Pantages) Portlan<l, Ore., 4-9. 
St. (U.ge, Joe, Trio iKeltlil I."well. Mass. 
Stanley, Stan, Trio (Davis) Pittsburg, 
Stanby ft- .Alva (i>rph<-iim) Ib-lon 
Stanley A -.t*'vart (State) Mi nipliis. 

ft Hoctor (Orpheum) Fan for its annual Jubilee. 
la-'nis .Azor-ky. late manager of the rol'Tod 

“How Come" Company that closed a sui'cessful 
engagement recently at the .Apollo Theater. New 
A'ork City, entrained i:?aturday last for hla 
home in Pittsburg. P.a 

AA’. M. Browne, better known in burlesque 
r.nd e.-trnival circles as “Brownie”, is n'^w spe¬ 
cial agent with the Standard -Amusement Es- 
po-ition Shows t 'uring New York State. 

Harry K. Dixon, manager of several shows 
row en four Canada, has returned to Michigan 
t.> prepare for gn-ater activities in the the¬ 

atrical field. 
I.oiiie C. King has nlways been known ae a 

hu-tler, br.t he outdid all his former exploits in 
g'Tting out within one hour an eight page 
program chuck full of ads and reading matter 

for a big Jubilee aiul Celebration for the 
Ni w- Canaan Fire Di-partno-nt of (’anaan. Conn. 

Aerily, Louie is some promoter and program 
niaki-r. 

AA’e are not advi-ed who promoted it. hut 
we arc of the opinion that it w-as .Too Saxe, 
the progressive publicity promnt'r of Bo-ton, 
who stag'd a baseball game between Barney 
Gerard's ••Follies of the Pay", with B'lzo 
Snyder playing a summer nin at the Gaycty 
Theater, Ib'ston, and the Boston Police on the 
Boston Common May 17. but he that as it may, 
it was a clever advertising stunt for the show. 

AVhen one piihlh-ity promoter pays homage to 

nn-fli'-r of the fraternity it d'-s-ervos publication, 
therefore wc are giving print to what Hubbard 

Nye has to -ay. viz : 
••Impervious as the C'-ndition heret''forc has 

seemed, involving as it did innumerable dif- 
ti'uIHea apparently Insurmountable—especially 
Is this true of the few- who have attempted 

the apical rliml>—has been accomplish'd by 

an pxi'crt general agent. AVe use the word 
‘expert’, not in its literal sense, luit as the 
definition of the word is ii—d by eminent eora- 
ni'-rt-lal iiuthoritlfs who tell us 'the definition 
of the word expert Is a man who has N'cn 
suooe-sfiil In a given lino of business long 
enough to admit the'-e is s -mething he can still 

learn about It.’ .>-U'h a showman is B. M. 
Harvey, gciii-ral dircitor of tbi' .Amcri'an Cir¬ 
cus Cor)*oratiou, w-it)i hca'l'piarters in Chicago. 

Afr. Harvey at pre-enf is d.'voting his entire 

time to routing the Sells-Fleto Circus thru 

I'aslern territory. 
••Mr. Harvey eiit'-r'd f rbiihlen t'-rritory the 

other 'lay and pin. ked the clioic. sf of plums; in 

fact, ho plucked five cliolce plums In siicession. 
Mr. Harvey suii-i>'sfull,v made railroad con- 
trarts for five su.-.-es-ivc staiiils on the New 

Haven ft- Hartford Kailroad, fifteen days .-ihoad 

yib^ntlne, Grace, ft Co. (Tivoli) Chattanooga, «>f the Bingliiig Burniim Shows." And what 
Hre thinking ovi r our own iiegllgon.e would 

WALTER STANTON 
Th* Giant Raovtnr. CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO. 

Stanton. Will, & Co. (Broadway) Springfield, 
•Mas-. 

Stars of the Future (Pro'-tnr) New-ark, N. J. 
Stars of Aester'lay t Keith t Tnb-'lo. (t. 
Star- It'-cor'l it'r'-seei't t New (trl*-ans. 
St''iic1nian. .A, ,A F. iFordliam) N'-w A'ork 31- 

Jiine 2. 
Stephens ft- IlollistiT I Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) .M'-nipliis 1-9 
SteiijM- ft (t’NcllI Is'tate-Lake) Cliicago; (Pal- 

tt'-e) Mllwauki'C 4 9, 
Sterling lour (Bijou) savannah, Ga. 
SI'Mii' ,A BrniK'llo (lirplieunil P."-I"n. 
S’tewart ft Mereor (Palaep) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Mi'leli SW'ts (Anng'- S(.) Toro'ito. 
Strand'd iprim-css) Na-hville. Tenn. 
Stniii-e. Jh'k (Pant ig'St Winnipeg, Can.; (I’an- 

tagps) Saskat'sin 1-6. 
Strvk'T. .A1 iPr'Htorl Klir.ab'th, N. J. 
Slitatt Girls (Grand) St. I»iils. 
cuter, .Ann iPala<'el New llav'-n. Conn, 
b.'ke-, Harry, ft Co. iKIks' CiecU') Kansas 

Pity. Mu.. iM'si-el Madis"n. Wis., 4-9. 
Fjko il.jrle) Biim'iigham. Ala. 
SjBester I'amlly tllill St.) Isis Angeles 19. 

Timakis. Four (Grainl) Fargo. N. D., ol-Junc 
_ 2; (Seventh St ) Minni-alHilis 4 9. 
f'-hpli'inc Tangle iPuniage-l Sisikane 4-9. 
Tellegcn. Ion. ft- Co. (Palace) New York. 
J'-mpe-t ft- Dickinson (Palace) gt. Paul; (Or- 

pheum) Itea Mtiines, In., 4-9. 
len K.(ik ft Wib-y (Piila<"l Cleveland. 
I hank A oil, Doi tor iK' itlit Portland. Me. 

1 hree's II Cr.'wd iP.intages) Kansas City; 
(Pantages) Memphis 19 

Thiir-l'V, Dave i.\nierl.anl New York ll-lnno i 
liniberg, Herman (SlateI Ni-w York .’11 Jiiii'' 2. 

Togo, Sr'Dtatlonal (Pantng'S) San Ifiego, Calif.; 
(I’anfngcs) Txmg It.. 4 9 

Tcmey ft Geoige (Pantnge-) Ogilen, VInli.; 
(Pantages) Denver 4 9 

Toney ft Norman (Orpheum) T/)s .Angeles 28- 
Jiine n. 

T to Kiolilen Gate) San Francisco; (Hill St.) 
los .Ang' li'a 4 9 

Traiy. Unj- ft Kfina (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Jrenneli Trio (s'eventh St.) Mlniieui>olis; (Ma- 

Jestlr) Milwaukei' 4 9. 

yils ft nark (Pantages) Winnipeg, 
(lantiiges) Saskat'H>M 1-6. 

Can. 

Tenn. 
'al.'ntine 4 Bell 
Aalcntlno, Mrs. 

M lues, la. 

(Mar.vInii'M Biiltiinore. 
Bodolpli (Orphenni) Des 

Valerln hon.' Trio (Hill s't.) T.ns Angeles. 
' iii ltaldwln Trio tCaplloll llartfoid. Conn, 
'an I 'llo ft- Mary (Koval) New York. 
'an ll'ivi'ii. Frank l National) l.nuisvllle. 
'an ft Si henek ll’aUer) Cbb ago 4 0. 

not iipis ar nU-i' In print -iilli. o tt t'> say that 
N.ie ,-insiders IlarM-y the one best bid for any 
kiml of a sh w. e-pei lally if it's a big one, 

re'iuiiing Infri'-af'- rallroa.ling. Pardon our 
neglig'-rn'o, Hubbard, and come in again. 

Kddie Jackson, of (be Sparks Circus, when 

great asset that enables anyone having it to 

accomplish what at first appears to be impoe- 
siMe. 

I'Tetcher Smith, the press representative of 
the Walter Ij. Main Show, has a retentive 
memory, and this was made manifest when the 
show played Bellef''nte, Pa., for Fletcher re¬ 
membered J. A Jackson of The Billboard and 
sent a scut out to locate the father of “The 
Page’’ and invite him, his family and friends 
to the show, where they were entertained royal¬ 
ly by everyone on the show. 

To nse the wiirds of FMdie Hall, the '-omlo of 

burlesniie. "It makes a guy s"re. yu know", 
that onditions have arisen that will n"t allow 
ns to accompany our auto car on its rounds of 
the cirenses and carnivals to meet our fraternal 
friends among the press agents of th' se shows, 
hut the "boss” has transferred our ai-tlvities 
to the (Jramatie stock fii-Id. and instead of 
wearing our auto clothes we are going t" d"n a 
I/'Uip Guttenberg and holmoti with the legits. 
However. Freil Walker will keep us fully in- 
fomp'd of (he aitivities of th.' jiress and ad- 
•>an'-p agents of shows he rovers. 

W. AA’ilis. in advan. e of thi» ‘'Lightnin’ ’’ 
Company that has Ic’en playing thru the Fast 
of late, elosi'd his season at Iloosiek Falls, 
N. Y.. May 19. He will summer at hia home 
in Passaic, N. J. 

Charles Park’s Comments 
R. M. Harvry. general agent ScHs-F'Ioto 

Shows, is a guest of Edward Arlington, lessee 
and manager of the Broadway CTaridge H -tel, 

New York City. 

(ieorge Degnon is doing special press ahead 
of Biidolph A’alontino. 

Charlie Hunt, who managed the five-star 
ronibin.ation—I.aekaye, Pixey, Bingham. Wal- 
k'T. Hackett—in “The Circle”, jammed the 
brakes of his new auto in front of lts2 Broad¬ 
way. How the Iwys did gasp. Some boy, 

Charlie. 
llowanl Gale ani Howard Bohey, who were 

ahead of “The Cin-Ie". have arrived in town 
after a "real seii-on"—thirty-some weeks. 

-Al Clarks-n. g'-m-ral agi-iit Golden Bros.’ 
AA’ild .Animal Circus, is in tow-n making rail¬ 
road eontrarts for iiis -liow-. .AI nevir gets 

loo important to siiak'' I'lwids. whi.h explains 
why everyliody Imo-ts liirii, 

II. Newman i- tlie ailvertising agent of the 
1 yric Theater. Hob ken. N. J., where he will 

ki'ep his taek hammer until eallcd to work by 

I.ellier & Bratton m xt a-on, for lie it known 

Newman will advaiKe “Good Morning, Di'arle’’, 
for the above firm. 

George' F.gleston has a “snap’’ position in a 

real estate ofli'-e for the summer. He is ar- 
langing to biiibl a tlneitcr at Sevent.v--econil 
stri'et. New A'ork. work to start before this 

goes to press. 

The boys arc praetieally all in t"Wn and thi' 
majority are seen by the writer dally. .All 
seem pro-p'-vous and if there are any excep¬ 
tions I don't know of tlio euuipluining per-uns. 

Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
IncTc::s“ your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
id’s and 20’s. Wtre or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full partico* 
lars from 

LIQOBTT ft MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concesalon Department 

2U Fifth Ave. New Yorli _ 

Yip Yip Taphankers (Palace) Indianapolis .11- 
June 2. 

Yohe, -May, ft Band (MaryI.T(id) Baltimore; 
(Kiverslile) New Y’ork 4-9. 

A’orke & King (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
A'onng, Mary, & Co. (Kfitti) Bo-tiin. 
A'outh (Pantages) Edmonton, Can. 

Zeno. Moll & Carl (Keith) T ledo. O. 

Zi.ska (Pantages) AA’inniptg. Cun.; (Pantages) 
Saskatoon 4-6. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

D.Phll ft DePhil; (Lie of Palms) Charleston, 
S C., .1 10. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
Wira Acts. Ad'lrcss MRS. A. .A. SW.ARTZ. Mari«er, 
care The BilPioard. or 252 FAilton St.. New York. 

Park) Nantasket 

Kansas City, 

Ilellkvists, The: (Paragon 
B<a<h, Mass._ indef. 

Maxwell Trio:' (Grotto Circus) 
Kan., 1-9. 

Oliver, Dare-Devil: (Island Beach Park) Bris¬ 
tol, Pa., 28 June 7. 

Boliinson’s, John G.. Elephants: (I.iina Park) 
Coney Island, N. A'., indef. 

lingers Bros.: (Capital Beaeli) Lineoln, Neb., 
27-June 2. 

Tliitrber ft Thurher: (Tama Park Cir-us) Coney 
Island, N. Y., imbf. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ahle'a Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 
22, Indef. 

.\drienne: (Geo. M. Cohan) New A’ork May 26. 
indef. 

-Aren’a We AH?, with Cyril Maude: (Gaie'y) 
N' W York May 21, indef. 

Blossom Time: (14th St.) New York Alsy 21, 
indef. 

Blossom Time; (Shiibert) New Yiu'g May 21, 
indef. 

Blossom Time: (Great Northern) Chicago March 
11. Indef. 

Caroline, with Tessa Kosta; (Ambassador) 
New York Jan 31. indef. 

Chains, with (t P. Heggie: (PIaytiou-i ) Clii- 
cago May 29. imlef, 

Claire, Ina, Clia-. Froliman. Ine., mgr.; Mis¬ 
soula, Mont., 31: Helena June 1; Bozeman 2. 

Clinging A’lne, The: (Knickertiorker) New York 
Dec. 25. indef. 

Cold Feet; (Fulton) New A’ork May ‘21, Indef. 
Cowl, Jane, in Ri>meo and Juliet: (Henry Mil¬ 

ler) New A'ork Jan. 24, indef. 
Devil’s Disciple. The: (Garrick) New York 

April 23, indef. 
Dew Drop Inn: (Astor) New York May 15, in¬ 

def. 
Fool, The: (Times Sq.) New Tork Oct. S9. In¬ 

def. 
For All of I’s, with William Hodge: (Studt- 

baker) Chicago Nov. 26. indef. 
For Value B'-'-eived: (.\()0llo) New York 

May 7, indef. 
Gingham Girl; (Central) New York Aug. 28, 

indef. 
Give and Take: (49th St.) New York Jan. 18, 

indef. 
Go-Go: (Daly’s) New A’ork March 12. indef. 
Happy Days: (Cli'-stnut St. O. H I Pliil.'idel- 

phia May '28, indc-f. 
Iliteliy-K'H), witli Itavmond Ilitch''Ofk: (Gar¬ 

rick) Cliicago May ’2". iml' f 
Ice Bound: (Harris) New Tork Feb. 10. indef. 
jar’it and Jill: (Globe) New Tork ifarch 22, 

indef. 
Jol.soii. Al, in Bomho: (Winter Garden) New 

A’ork Mav 11. indef. 
Eight \Vm<s and Beer: (Sehvyn) Chicago March 

18. indef. 
I.ittle Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Not. 1,1. indef. 
Mary the Third: (39th St.) New York reb. 5. 

in«Ief. 
Merton of the Movies: (Cort) New York Not. 

1,1. indef 
Miller, H'-nry Cb.ss. Krohman, Inc., mgr.: 

I('.dumb'.i) .San Francisco .May 14, indef. 
.Mo-'-ow Art Theat'r: (Jolson) New York 

21, indef. 
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Mniint<'b.'iDk, Thp, rh««. Frolimsn, Inr., mirr.: 
il.yrpiim) N»'«’ York May 7, irulpf. 

Miikir li<n Kpvup: (Mtialc Uox) New York <>rt. 
1’3. inilpf. 

Not Si, < M'lrfp-ro) Nf-rv York May 22. 
tml-f 

Old Soak: (IMyinoutfal Now York Aug. 2.3, In- 
d«*f. 

Polly Preferrpd: (Llttlpl New York Jan. «*, 
llidef. 

K V. R : <r rt) Chiraso April 13. indef. 
Rain, with Jeanne KiiBela; (Maxine Plliott) 

New York Nov. 7. iinlef 
Rolling’ Motile, with Itoniild liri.tii; rHarri-i 

( lileHiio .Ma.t ‘JO. ln<|ef. 
Rally. Irene, .Marj : (Centuryt N*w York K* ti. 

5, Indef. 
Kandereon. Julia, in lanirerine: (Oarr ekI Chi- 

caico April .30, indef 
Reventh Heaveu: (Hoolh) New York Oct. .3ti, 

Indef. 
Rhiiltli' Along (Oeo Wiiitx’e), riem T. Sehaef. r, 

mgr.: I.ok .\ng**ler, Calif., 2N*June 3. 
Shuffle Along: (Korresll Philadelphia .May 7, 

Indef. 
Silent Ataertlon, The: (Rramhalll New York 

March 2!, Indef. 
Skinner. Oti-, Cha*. Krolinian. Inc., mgr.; 

I-anaing. Mieh , .3<i: akon enda. 
Bo Thia la I.a>ndnn: (Hudson) New York Aug. 

.30. Indef 
Spice of 1022, Kdward R. Hlooin, mgr.; (Sliu- 

liert Petrcit) lii-lroit. Mich.. 27-June 2.'!. 
Steve, with Kiigene It Hrien: (Princess) Chieagi 

April 8, indef 
Sunup: (Pro\ incelnwn) New York Ma.v 24. Indef. 
Sweet Nell of <»ld priiry. ((Sth St.) .New York 

May Ki. )iid*f. 
Two Fellowa and a Olrl: (Cohan's Grand) Dil- 

rago March 0. indef. 
I’nele Tom's Cahin (Newton A I.lvingafon’a No. 

1. under canvas). Thes. Alton, bus. mgr.: 
Bo.versford, Pa.. 31; Pottstown .Tune 1; Roy- 
ertown 2: Ilird'la'ro 3 4; Pleetwoial o; Kulz- 
town r«; Emails 7; E. Cre. nville S; College- 
Tine 0 

rn<le Tom’s Cabin (Newton & I.ivingst-n’s No. 
2), Thoa. Alton, bus. mgr : Enll*'lil, Me, 3<t; 
l.lvermore palls .31; Ibdfast June 1; llrtins- 
wl< k 2; Portland 3: Yarmouth u: Kenne- 
bunk S. 

I’nele Tom’s C.ibln (Newton A I.lv’ngston’s No. 
3, under canvas), Tlios .\iton, bus mgr.: 
Hawley, Pa.. .3<i; Scranton 31; E. Stroudsburg 
June 1; Waatiington, N. .1.. 2; Relvidere 4; 
Somerville Higlibrldge 11; Franklin Kiir- 
nai'e 7; Sussex S. 

I’p Town West: (HIJnu) New Y’ork April 3. 
indef. 

I’p Sho Goes; (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6. 
Indef. 

rp the Ladder: (Central) Chicago April IS. 
Indef 

Wasp. The: (Selwyn) New York March 27, 
Indef 

■Whispering Wires: (Broadhurst) New Yorls 
Aug. 7, Indef. 

Wlldflower: (Casino) New York Feh. 7. )ndef. 
Wynn, Ed. In The Perfect Fool: Portland, 

Me., 80; I.a-wisloii June 1. 
Ton and I: iBelmont) New York Feh. 19, indef. 
Zander, the Creat, with Alice Heady: (Empire) 

New York April 0, indef. 
Zlagfeld Folliea; (New Amsterdam) New York 

Juna 9, indef. 

TABLOIDS 
4RAUTCB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Wehle’., Hilly, Smiling Thrtiitgh 102.3. Russ 
I'Ttli, mgr.: (Park ’I'heater) .\le\andria, I.a.. 
.\pr;l 21(. iiidef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTrS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

A'ad.'my Playej-s. Elmer J. Walters, mgr : 
(.\i a<b'my I .'^i raiilon Pa.. Indef. 

.(• .I.li iiiy I'l.'.ters: Rii-bmond. Va , Itub f. 
Alhambra players: (Alhambra) Brookl'n, N. 

Y, Indtf 
.Albei- I’lacrs (.Mlieel I’rovldeiue, R. 1 . indef. 
Alien I’layers- (New Baipir*) Edmonton, 

Al'a.. ( an., -ndef. 
Rainiridge stock Co.: (Shubert) Minneapolis, 

Mtiin . indef. 
Blaney playcM: (Majeptic) Jersey City, N. J., 

indef. 
Ronstelle. Jessie. Stock Co.; (Garrick) !>. troit, 

MkIi.. indef. 
Riiiisielb' I’layers: (HaiUm O. H ) New Y'ork, 

indi f. 
Ibistiin Stock Co.; (St. James) Boston Aug. 

21 indef. 
Br.TKnl, Marguerite. Player- : (Globe) Waslilng- 

lon. )’,(.. M([.v 7-.lune 2. 
( imidu'll.Iiiiui an I’la.ters' (Grand O. H ) To- 

t-'iitn. Can . May 21. nd* f 
Carroll, Jamea, Players; (Majestic) Halifax, 

N. H., tan., indef. 
t hlcago Stin k Co.. I'has. n Rosskam. mgr.: 

I. eniston. Me . .May 2s. Indef 
Colonial Plaverv: Kolnniall I’iflsfleld. Mass., 

Maj 21. ind. f. 
I'lMin Player- (.Maje-fie) Ce.iar Papi<l«. I.v., 

Slay 2<i. .iidof. 
Et.di.s, I’.raiidon, I’layers: (Hartman) C-dunibus, 

II. , indef 
Fassetf, Malcolm. Stock Co.: (Macanley) 

Louisville, Ky.. Indef. 
Forsyth Players: (For-yth) Atlant.i, C.a., In- 

def, 

Garri. k Pla.rers: (Garrb k) Washington, D. O., 
Indef. 

Garrick Players: (Garrick) Mllwauhec, Wla., 
Aug. 2indef. 

Gumlviin lir..iuall( Co.: .Angola. Ind . 2’-.Tune 2. 
Glaser, Vaughan. Players: (Pptown) Toronto, 

Can., Aug. 19-lndef. 
Gordinter Hros.’ Hlo. k Co , Ral- igh Wilson, 

mgr.: .VIedo. Ill,, 2s-.I((ue 11 
Gordinler PIay<rs. Clyde Onrdlnler, mgr.; (Or- 

pheum) Sioux Falls, .*?. D , indef. 
Grand Players; lEiiglisb) Indianapolia, Ind. 

Indef 
Harder Hall Playera; (Trent) Trenton. N. J., 

Indef. 
Harder Hal) Playera: (Orpheum) Harrisburg, 

Pa., indef. 
Harder-ilall Playera: (Orpheum) Altoona, Pa., 

indef. 
Hawkin--nall Stock Co.: (Faurot O. H.) L ma, 

O , Indef. 
Hodges. Jimmie, Co.: (Palace) Jamestown, N. 

Y , Indef 
Keeney Playera: (Keeney) Brooklyn. N. T., 

indef. 
Keith stock Co.; (Keitli) Coliimhiis, O.. indef. 
Kelly, jeherirsn. Players; ffuj)erlor, Wls.. In¬ 

def. 
LaVern, Dorothy. Stock Co.: (nrpheum) .Madi¬ 

son. Wla.. Indef. 
I.cvcis. Gvne-Olga AVorth Co., Dave Heilman, 

bu-. mgr.: (Cycle Park) Dallas, Tex, Mar 
20.Sept. 4, 

Luttrlnger, AI. Stock Co.; (Lowell, O. H.) 
Lowell, Maas., indef. 

Lnttrlngcr, Al. Stork CA>.: (Empire) Salem, 
Mass., Indef. 

I.vrir Stoi k Co ; Hamilton, Ont . Csii . indef 
Macl.i:iii. Pauline, i’layers: (Cobuilal) .Akron, 

O . Indef. 
Maje-tio Players: (Majeafic) Plica. N. Y., 

.Ajiril 2. indef. 
Majestic Players: (Majestic) Ilouaton, Tex., 

Indef. 
Marks. May Hell. Stock f’o.. H. W. Marks, 

mgr : Christies Lake, (tnl.. Can., June 4, 
illdcf. 

M:irm:(r.stik Playi-rs. .1. F. Marlow, ingr.: 
• Siraiiill Sharon. Pa itub-f 

Marshall. George, Pla.yers: (New Lyceum) 
Haltlmore, Md.. indef. 

Maylon I i:i,\i rs. iimlir lanvas: San .b—c, Calif., 
indef. 

Mel.aughlin, Roliert. Players; (Ohio) Cleve¬ 
land. ()., May Indef 

Mordauni, Hal. Players (Regent) Muskegon, 
Mieh.. Indef 

Moroseo Stock Company: (Morosco) Loa An- 
gelea. ('allf., indef 

Nc«i>oil stin k (’ll ; Mailiii. T’l iin.. L'S June 2. 
N- ri ross I’la.tcr-: (.Aini-rican) Enid. Ok., Indef. 
North Hros.' frtock (\>.: Wichita. Kan.. Indef. 
(dmi Goi'dwin Playera: (Giand) Newcastle, 

lii-l., indef. 
o’ml Goodwin Players: (Washington) Blrh- 

iiiond, Ind.. Jan. 29 indef. 
ttriiheiim Players; (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., 

indef. 
Orpheum Players: (Rajah) Reading, Pa. Indef. 
Park. Edna, and Her Players. A. Wright, bus. 

mgr.: (Royal) .san .Antonio, Tex., Dec. 24- 
indef. 

I’ermanent Plavers: Winnipeg. Man , Can , In¬ 
def. 

Peruchi Stock Company: (Vlctorr) Charleston, 
S. C.. Indef. 

I'ickert Sloek Co.. Clint Dodson, mgr.: (Trent) 
Lynchburg. Va., March iplndef. 

I’layers' (iiiild; (ttavlds.m I .Milwaukee, M’is., 
indef. 

PlAjbouse Players. Inc.: (Playliou-e) Wilming¬ 
ton. Dela , ludef. 

P(dl Players; (Court Rq.) Springfield, Mass., 
indef. 

Poll Players: Hartford. Conn.. Indef 
Poll Playera: (Grand) Worcester, Mtsa., indef. 
President Players: (President) Washington, 

D. C., indef. 
Princess Playera, A. J. Klelsf. Jr, mgr.; 

(Howland) Pontiac, Mich., indef. 
Regent Stoi-k Co.; (l(egcnt) Kalamazoo Mich., 

indef. 
Robinson. Ruth. Stock Co.: (Van Curler) Sche- 

nerlndy, N. Y.. indef. 
Rochester Players; (Corinthian) Rochester, N. 

Y., indef. 
Saenger Players; (St. Charlea) New Orleana, 

I.a., indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.: (Orpheum) Peoria, III., 

.May 29. Indef. 
Ti'Ibert. .Milt, Tent Tlieater: Ciillmnn, Ain., 28- 

Jiinc 2. 
Toledo Stock Company; Toledo, O., indef. 
Tom’s Comedians, Tom Saunders, mgr.: Sweet¬ 

water, Tenn.. 2''-Juiie 2. 
Cnlon Square Players: Pittsfield. Mass., Indef. 
Wsddell I’layers: il’alace) Rockford. HI. uidcf. 
Walker. Stuart. I’layers: Indianapolis, iml ’ 

indef. 
Walker, Stuart. Players; (Cot) Cincinnati. O.. 

-March 19- indef. 
Wilkes Players; I.os .Angeles. Calif., indef. 
■Wilkes’ Aleazar Sto'-k (Mnipany, san Fran¬ 

cisco. Calif.. Aug. 2«-lndcf. 
Wllkea Players: (Denham) Denver, Col., indef. 
Wilkes’, Hen. Stuck Co.: Hrowiistown, Ind., 

‘28-June 2. 
Bales, Frank, Syncopated Revue: (Barron) F.r- 

w)n, Tenn., 2'-June 2; (S(raml) Kingsport 
4-9. 

Blackburn’s Million-Dollar Baby Co., C Wams- 
ley. mgr.: (Strand) Norton, Va . ‘2'^-.Iune 2. 

Brown's. Mary. Tropical Maid-; (Majestb) Des 
Moines, la . 2s June 2 

Clifford’s. George. Pep ft Ginger Revue; (Star- 
land) Montreal, Can., Indef. 

Davis’, Don. Dancing Ttollles; (Majestic) As)ie- 
vllle. N. C . 2‘< June 2 

Delmar's. Chic, stntford Revue: (Rotarv Stock) 
Detroit. Midi. 

Ferns, Bob. & .Associates: (I.yceum) San Di¬ 
ego, Calif., Indef. 

Follytown Maid-, .Arthur Higgins, mgr.; (.Air- 
dome) Smackover. Ark., until Aug. 31. 

FrU’dlander A- George Musi-al Conu-dy Co.: 
(Rotary Stisk) Clilcago, Indef. 

tlaffney’s. Sugarfesit, MTi-liel Revue: (Majes- 
tle) Asheville. N. C . 29-June 2. 

Gerard’s. Caroline, Whirl eif Girls; (T/ytnard’a 
Tent Theater) Concord, N. C.. 2S Jiine 2 

Harrison's. .Artliiir. I.yrlc Revue: (Hippodreme) 
Peoria. Ill . Indef. 

Honey Bun-b. E R. Coleman, mgr.: (Idora 
Park) Youngstown. O , indef. 

Humphreys’. Bert. Danetng Buddies: (Roanoke) 
Roanoke, Va . 2*< June 2. 

Hurley•» Springtime P'ollies. Al Ritchey, mgr.: 
(Grand) lola. Kan., ‘Js-June 2. 

Hurle.v'g Fa»hion Plate Revue. Frank Maio.v, 
mgr ; (f’nney I-lan-l Park) Cineinnatl, <)., 
May 2«. Indef 

Hurley's Rig Town Sen-naib-rs. Frank Sm'th, 
mgr : (Luna T’arkl Cleveland. () , indef. 

Hutehison, Jack. Show. (Strand) Salina, Kan., 
indef. 

Jenk s Musical Maid-. Fred J Jenkins, mgr.: 
(Galet)) Indianapoli-, lid., indef. 

Lehr, Raynor. Musical Comedy Co.; (Broad¬ 
way) Columbus, ().. Indef. 

Lewis Hn-s ' Palm Garden Heautie-. Art Ta-wis, 
mgr ; iStatci .Alllanei , O.. 2'*-.Iun.- 2: 
(State) .Akron 3-9. 

Loeb s. .Sam, Iliji. Hip Hooray Girls; (Gem) 
Little Rock. Ark., indef. 

Melod.v Garden Co., Hob Hieber, mgr.: (Kyle) 
Beaumont. Tex.. May 7, imlef. 

MisNissipid Mi-ses' Musical Rcmi,-. Fn d .1. Jen¬ 
kins, mgr : (Rialloi Iiidiiiii.i|H>li-. Ind. imlef 

Morton's Kenliieky Belles. Homer Men. hum, 
mgr.; (Colonial) Pittsburg. Kan,, 2s.Iiiiii' 2 

Norman’s, Fred. High S|»eed Co.: (Arcade) I’a- 
dueah, Ky.. Ma.v 7. Indef 

Orth & Coleman’s Titi-Top .Merrymakers: (Tem¬ 
ple) Genera, N. Y., June 4 23. 

Rietnn’s Dri>am Doll Revue; Fordsvilic, Ky., 
2S-Jiinr 2; Norlonvllle 4-9. 

Saiie.v Bal’.v, E. B. C<d<'man, mgr.; (Myi-rs Tgike 
Parlil Canton, O.. Ma.v .30, tnd* f. 

Snyder’s Frisio Frolics: CliM|iiet. Minn., 1-2; 
Evpieth 3-4. Ely .'dl; Viigliiia 9-11. 

Taylor’s. .Slade (.Mike) Roys & Girls: (Rialto) 
Buperior, Wls.. indef. 

Walker's. Marsli.'ill, Wliiz ltang Revu -: (Strand) 
I’ort Arlliiir. Tex., .May 1.3. indef. 

Wehle's. Billy. Make It Snappy. Billy Wehle, 
mgr ; (Manhattan) Eldorado, Ark.. .April 10, 
Jn-lef. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
n. L. Gillam has purchased the Hippodrome 

Theater, Wilson, Ok. 

The S’avoy Theater, Hamilton, Ont., Can., 
which has la-en dark for several weeks, was 
ri opened May 21. 

The city council of Ex(N>lslor Springs, Mo., 
has decided to further defer action on the 
ordinance establishing a tax on amusements. 
The proposal Is to attach a two-cent city tat 

on all admission tickets for picture shows and 
other amusements. 

Shaw’s Theater, Corlnna, Me., was reopened 
May 2.'i uud-r the management of the Graphic 
'J'lieater Circuit. 

Mr. and Mr--. J T. Cwik. of Ada, Ok., 
recently purchased the Victory Theater, Claren¬ 
don. .Ark., from .A. M. Malone, of Ft. Smith. 

The I.yric Theater, Knoxville. 111., is reported 
to have been sold at anetlon May 19 by 
Ig(vernp MeDavift. 

Ray Dennis and Warren Perkins have taken 
over the management of the Erie (Ill ) -Audi¬ 
torium, a pi-tere hou-e. They auei-eeded Ira 
Talcott and Will Guthrie. 

Work of remod(-llng the int(-rior of the New 
Grand Theater, (\-li]mb]H. T*-nn . recently ae- 
<1 Hired by the Cnscent .Am'o-ement Co., of 
Na-hville. was started la-t week 

The’Grpheum Theater. 13. Madison, la., E. 
1’-. Eliingcr. manager, wlii- h is iH-itig renoNb b-d 
and tnlarged. will be thrown open to the pub¬ 
lic Hisiiit -August 1. 

L. (). .Allred and ('haib-a Grim have Isuight 
the Msjesti, I’h.iat. r. (ireen Forest. .Ark., from 
Carl (’oxsey. ’rhe new owiK-rB took charge of 
the thcatir May 1!). 

W. K. I.ye»n-' sold the Castle Th(at(-r, E. 
Washington sln-ct, Itl-siiii-iigton. HI., to Clar¬ 
ence E. Irvin aliout two wei-ks ago. After 
<'om|ib-tcly rimiHleliiig il.c bouse Mr. Irvin will 

o|)crat(’ it gs a picture tiH-ali r. 

The '-Id tlMHler building at I'oriinan. Ark., 
b.is li. en jiiir ba-,d by A. N. I.agrorie, from AA’. 
M Gallirglil and l>r. AA’. L. Shirley. The 
new own<r will remodel the structure irito a 
biisiuisk house. 

Howard McCoy, who two seasons ago success¬ 
fully msnaged the Palace Theater, NG-w Or¬ 
leans, and wh-a-e departure was regretted liy 
many, has Iwen ajipolntr-d manager of the Gulf 
<’o8st Transportation Company, with headquar¬ 
ters at Slidell, La 

The Auditorium Theater, Kingston, N. T., 
reopened recently with Harry Igirarus, of Al¬ 
bany, as the proprietor. The bouse has been 

renovated and redecorated. I’icture* are pre¬ 
sented on a daily-change srhedule. AI King in 
resident manager of the Auditorium, Curt 
Shiirter musical director, and Kenneth Every 
projectionist. 

Ni-g'diati’-ns have lieen under way to reopi-n 
tlie .Murray and Murrette theater., Indianapolis, 

Ind., which were taken over by the O. O. 
Murray estate a short time ago. after the 
Consolidated Realty & Theaters (A.mpany, of 
Cliii-ago, had neglerted tu pay the rental, re|ire- 
sentatives of the estate said. The company 
has a ten-year b-tse. The Indianapolis mana¬ 
ger for the (Tiiengo firm said his (--mpany would 
make arrangements to settle the (lilljeulty. 

The I ng theatrical war waged in Wateitown. 
N’ by Ibe Kolibins iuicr<--ts ,,f s.xracuse, 

I'llca and Watertown, and Hie Frank Empsall- 
< harb’s Sestioske combine drew to :i do-i- early 
la-t we(-k wh(-n the sale of the .Avon 'I'li’-aler. 
AA'alirlown. by the Nova (ip-TMlItig (Ai |i. At¬ 
torney J W. C'>rnaire, of Cape Vita-enl, N. 
V.. was announc'd. It Is uiider-l<H-d Hi.il the 
piircliascr represeuls NhHihii L. Itolibliis and 
(bat the deal Involves abo-T *j.‘ai,(sKi 'I'he 

1 assing of Ho- .Avon to Ho- R-ibli[iis Iriteri-sts 
gnes that linn virtually control of tin- aiuiise- 
iTo nt (b id of Watertown. Similar c-n|so| Is 
■ yir-i-ed In I'Hia In Syiaiiise Ho- Robbins 

loildlngH are limllcd to the Robbins Eckel. 
Expaiibioo is idaiKi’ d Hu re. 

Wlllisms Stock Co., Ed Williams, mgr.: (Lao 
der's Orpheum) ,9|irlngfleld. Mo., Jan. 22 
indef. 

Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Ifirh 
Indef. ’ 

Woodward Player* (Empress) Ht. latula, Mo 
indef. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

DeFen Grand opi-rii Co.- (Carlin’s I’ark) Bal¬ 
timore. .Md.. June ) 3(1. 

Hopjier. De AA’olf. (((ii-r.-i (’o.: (Fontaine Ferry 
Park) l.oliisville, Ky., until June 23. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

,Ad:ims’. .Tames, Finntfng Theater: rentervllle. 
Mil . 28-June 2; Sf<-vensTlIle 4-9. 

.Almond. Jethro. Show: ('ooleemee. N r.. 28- 
.1 line 2. 

Ar- lier’s Hawallans. D. D. Areher, mgr ; Mur¬ 
ray ('ity. () , 2** June 2. 

-Argus. M.agi('!an; Mason, Mieh., 2S-Jun- 2 
IPreb. M. iNinabl. Magirlan: Patterson. Calif, 

1: C.-ntervlIle 2; Rio Vl-ta 3. 
Conn’s. Lew. Congo Entertainers: B-ar Branch 

Ind., 29 June 2. 
Diniels A: .Adams: ShelhyTllle, Ind , 29-Jiine 2. 
D:inlel. B. A., Magirlan: Coral, Ml<-h., 28^ 

June 2. 
Gllt>ert. Hypnotist: (Grand) Regina. Park., 

(’an.. June 2. 
Grey A l.iston. Jenkins A Jenkins A Herman 

Brown; (Douglas) Macon, Ga., 23-June 2. 
Helms, Harry, Wonder Show: (Apolbi) Janes¬ 

ville. Wls.. 29-Jime 2 
MarJ.ih, (’rvstal Gazer: (Grand) Titusville, Pa., 

29-.Tune 2 

MysHo Sixnrer: (Rialto) Young-town, O., 28- 
June 2 

Niglit in the Orient, with Luey Paka: Joseph, 
On-. .3); Wallowa June 1. Enterprise 2-3. 

Stuart, N(-il, (’o.; Bainville. M.-nt.. 4-9. 
Or-gon .Medicine Show ('o.; (I’ub’i . ll.iH) Mill 

Village. N. IL, 28-June 2; (Pchib Hall) 8. 
Xewlierry 3-9. 

Proctor Bros.’ Ilig)iblnd<-rs. G»»o. II. Proctor, 
uigr ; Medford. Ok., 1-2. 

Tliompson. Frank IL, Tent Show; Povnetta. 
Wis., 3-10. 

Thompson. I.i-o A., Tent Show: Vieforv. Wis., 
3-10. 

Thompson, R. E., Tent Show; Kent. Ill., 3-10. 
Turtle, Wm. C.. Magician: Indlan.apotis, Ind., 2. 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Allen’s, Jean, Band: Independenee. Kan., 28- 
June 2. 

All-Star Entertainers. .Tack Shepard, mgr.: 
(Merry Garden .A-ademv) Memphis. Tenn., 
indef. 

-Mpetre's Band; Coney Island. X. T . 28-June 2. 
Bachman’s. Hsrohl, Million 1'-I’er Bsnd: 

(PInZRl Brownsville. Pa., 28 Jun>- 2; (St.ate) 
I'nlontown 4-9. 

B:is!le's Band: (Dreamland Park) Newark. N. 
J . Indef. 

Bear Cat Orrh., C. .A. Christian, mgr.: (Ter¬ 
race Gardens) Appleton. Wis.. tndi-f. 

Bennett’s, Joe, Oreh : (.Alaaksn Roof Garden) 
M4-mplils. Tenn , until O. f. 1. 

B.-rqulst, Whitey. & Oreh . A. H Linder, 
mgr • (Cabin Bsllreom) .Aurora, HI.. M ly 39. 
Indi-f 

Blue Melody Boys Oreh., Edile Flhott, mgr.: 
• Whittle Dprlngs Hotel) Knoxvil'e, Teas., 
Indef. 

B--n Ton Oreh.; (Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont., 
Can., Indef. 

Br.s.ks, C. S.. Band: Sllvis. II).. 28 Iiin. 2 
Buhl's, A. J., Oreh.: (Highland Park) Quincy, 

Ill., indef. 
Burk A I^-in’s Oreh.: (Steamer St. Paul) Bt 

Louis. Indef 
Cap tnl Dance Oreh.. B 31 Westbrook, mgr : 

(.Auditorium Pavilion) KeatWburg, N J . 
indef. 

Chicago Harmony Kings. Geo. B. Resrlck, 
mgr.: (Ontario Lake P.irkI Oswegn, X. 3" . 
3Iay 19. Inib-f. 

Clark’s, Ray, Oreh ; (irark liSke) Ij(n*)ng, 
Mb-h.. Mav fi-Sei-t. 19 

Conway’s Band: (Willow Grove) Phlliid-Iphla 
28 June 9. 

D-(’oIa’s Band: St. Tsxils. Mo.. 28 Juuc 9. 
Dukes of Jazz; (I.Assi-n Hotel) Wichita, Kan., 

indef. 
Emerson’s, Wayne, (ireh.: (Fort .<»teuhen Ho- 

l<-l) .Steula-nville. (b. until Si-pt. 1. 
Favell's. Clarence. Five Tor<-adors; (Hotel Wit 

ter) Wisconsin Rapbis, wis.. indef. 
Fink’s Rand: I’eorls. III., 28 .Tune if 
FingerhiiCs, John. Rand: I’arkersburg, W. Vs., 

■J8 June 2 
Four Most Fonr, Chuck 3Iorrlson. mgr.: (Fair- 

mount Park) Kansas City, Mo., Indi-f. 
Frls<-o Night IlHwks, Bill ’I’racy, mgr.: (Sun- 

S'-t Piling!- Park) Tulsa, Gk.. Indef. 
H. irtigaii Bios.' Oreh., J. 33’. Ilartigan, Jr. 

mgr.; Houston, Tex., 30-31; Dallas June l-’J; 
Salt Like City, Ftah. 4-0; Ogd. n 7; R-k 
S|irlngs. Wy.. S; Casper 1). 

Harris Bros.’ Oreh., Abe Harris, mgr ; (Crj« 
tsi Psisce Dance Hall) Galveston, Tex., 
indef 

IllH's. W. A., Plavers; (Ji-fferson Hotel) lai 
Cross.- Wls., bid. f 

Jolly Six, Jack Sims, h-ia. mvr.: (Clarke 
Cafe) AVsts.-ks, Ill., Indef. 

K.'iitii.kx .8(11, o|i:itors. 1 has. Naldorf, dir.; (Al 
l.liu- n..n-i-) S.iulh K.allsbiirg, N. V., June 2.'. 
S.-|it. N. 

Kirkliaiii’s, D-.n., Hr.li ; (Lag.am R.-sorO Sail 
Ink.- City. I'lah. May 12 >*|it 3 

I, .mgueln’s Pnl.-rtaln.-rs; (Rlveralde Park) 
North Glerirock. Wy.. Ind. f 

Ixiwe'a, Ben, S.tneojiators: (R.-mey’a D"n»ant) 
New York City, Indef. 

McNally's, .Iain.--, (ir. h : 1(1.-ean Echo) Sail* 
bury Bench. Mass . tiul.-f. 

M. Sparron’s Ban.l: .Auburn, HI., 2R-.luue 2. 
Sprbigfi.'ld 4 9. 

Mer.-dlth’s, Jack, Eiiiertalnera; (Relfedar* 
R.-alanrantI Ettca, N. Y., Imlef. 

N. .'.n’K Baii.l: Hal ring).ui, l•.•l., 28-.liine 2 
N.il's, Carl. Ban.)- (’enlervllle, Md., 28 June 

2; StCVf-DkVill.- 4-’d. 
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i.rii.ii.iil Kontiickv Six. Joh. K. Hiiffman. DiRr.: 
"jl""»nd I'arkt lAXinKton. K,.. May ::0. 

n.Vlv . *’ Harold. SocU-ty Kntertnlnora: (Dii- 
^ ^ \Vint.T r,ar(l.n» rittKh.iri:, l-a.. ind. f. 
Riv^rv rw Orcb.. t’laudo M. Morrla. mxr.: 
**'(KiviTvi.w I'aTjllon* Kllbourn, Wla., April 

!•'f V'*i i?k'on!Bn Orrh., .Tnmoa H. .TaokKon, 
liiiir : (M. irowliz I>am-i‘ Garden) Terrt Haute, 
III 1 Mav :tl, tndef. 

S.'.-h<de H'orrh.: (Seminole Hotel) Jacksonville. 

S "t'l'iid rtellefonte. Ta., 21« Jiine 2. 
Sii ke a. i/ 'ter. Oreh.; (Strand Cafe) Head- 

TlM'iM i,'Vit"'*'* Hia I'rineetonlans: (Gardim) 
I'l .,t' Ml. li.. Indef. 

Tirmani. Tad. Orrh.; (iJikeslde Park) Day- 
t<>n O.a lodef. 

Tjv h orrb.: (Tiroll Gnrrlonb) Racinp, 

Tiinier’*J ^ f*r' b : (Jeflfers-Strand» 
SieiniiV. Mi' ll.. 2'* .lime J. 

Twentieth Century Hoy». I’aul B. C 'ss, mKr.: 
I Dan eland. Bluo Grass Ihirk) I^xlngton. 
Kv.. .iidef. 

Vlrii Ilia Kiitertalners, U. Stephens. mKr.: 
(Chilhowee Dark) Knoxville. Teuii., indef. 

Vietor’s. James K.. Baud: il.iina Burk) t otiey 
uiii.d' N. V.. May 12. Indef. 

Willett a. Jack, Oreh.: (Winter Garden. I.eriulre 
H..teli .Moline. 111., indef. 

Wordena. Garaldine. Marigold Oreh.: (Hotel 
Sheraton) High Point. N. C.. indef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

MINSTRELS 
IHOUTC* fOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS 
WANT 

OPERATOR FOR BIG ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
AND 15 WORKING MEN 

on Pfiven tlifforont Ridos. Assistant Lot Superintendent who under¬ 
stands and will keep wapons and show property in A-1 repair. As- 
sistiint I-llectriciiin; must have card. Man.iRer for Tanagra Imp 
Show': :iIso Clowns, Song and D.'ince Artists. Equilibrists, etc. Roy 
Itoljort.s and .Take Ander.son, wire. Ride Men, come to Dubois, Pa., 
this week—May 27-June 2. 

Wanted Wanted 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
Cooper’a Beauty Revue: (Casino) Boston April 

30. indef. 
Follies of the Day: (Gayety) Boston May 7, 

indef. 
Marion*. Dave. Show: (Columbia) New York 

.May 7, indef. 

Will buy or book an Eli Wheel No. 5. Also 30 by 50 Top. Can place 
experienced T^lectrician, one that can make himself useful around 
the lot. Help wanted on Conderman Ferris Wheel. Man to work 
on Parker Fairy Swing. Can place Shows with or without their own 
outfit. Colored Minstrel People, come on. Man to take charge of 
Athletic Show, 60 per cent; I have complete outfit. H. B. Mastin, 
let's hear from you. Concessions all open except Cook House. Grind 
Stores, $16; Wheels. $21 fiat. 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
Week of 27 to June 3, Pierce City, Mo.; Sarcoxie, Mo., week of 

June 4 to 10. 

Cimpboll’*, Wm.. Nrw Orlpnns: Cam. run, W. 
V«.. 30; W'-ton Juno 2 

K.mioii* Goork'ia, .\rthur l!<>--VwnM. mgr.; (Dan- 
lagos) WinnipcK. Cun., 2''Juno 2. 

Harvey's. C Juy Smith, mcr : (I.yoonm) Colum- 
liHs, II. 27-Jum' 2; (Br'iadwuyl Indi»nap<di< 
3 9 

Hollo, Rufii'. I.onK & Kvnns. ownors: McHonry, 
Ky.. .TO 31; Ihnor Pam Juuo 1 2; I.oula^lllo 
3:’Sh«r. yvillo 1. Kminopro .'i. Frankfort 0-7; 
Winchi>f.r S; Mt. SlirliuK 9. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS TOLUM SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnoi. .\l G : Klkh.irt. Ind.. 30; Kondallvlllo 
31; Ft. Wavno Juno 1; Van W.-rt. O . 2 

Gon'ry Brn'.-i’.iit'rNon Sh- w, (' Tfildn'-d: H'lU- 
honi. (I. 3'*: Greonfiold 31: Jnrk'on .Tun" 1; 
St. M.irya, W. Va., 2; Ih-nnsN'M d. 

('ilonn’H. \V F.,; Hamdon, ok.. 30; Ko<nn'.a 31; 
F.uhank- .tuno 1; Crura Crook 2; ('In.vt"n 1: 
Tii'kariDma <3. 

Golden Brn« ; B llairo. O.. "0; Mlneo Junrtlon 
31; Now BriKatoii. I’a.. Juno 1; Ambridco 2. 

HaK"nt»., k Wallaro: Avlitahulu, O.. 3'i; I.uraln 
31: M.inr'M-. Midi.. .luii" 1. .\nn Artior 2, 

nono«t Bii;: Kailvillo, la.. 30; Grooloy 31; 
Ei1koivo. <| Juno 1; Strau berry Point 2; Klk.a.b r 
d; M'Crt'or M.'n' n.i C; IVsivillo T; Waiikon 
S; Lan«ine 9. 

Main. W.ilt.r 1. : Bafnvl.i. X. Y.. 3'): P.'rry 31: 
Salanianea Juno 1: Olean 2. 

IdnKlinK Brn,.-H.irnum & BaMov Combind: 
Clevoland. ().. 2s-;to; Toledo 31; petr.iit, 
MIrh., Ji.no 1 2: Indlanapol;,. Ind., d; Pavton. 
O . .">: Columbu* 11; /ano<‘villo 7; Akpui S; 
Canton 9. 

Rutin-..John; BiifTalo, X. Y., 30; Xl.aeari 
Fai:» 31; St. Catherine*. Ont.. Can., Juno 1; 
ll.imdiiiii 2; Tor-.iito K.t.honor i>: lam<l"U 
<; Cl.atliam s; W'ud-or 9. 

s.'lln Klot..; It.-tun. Mn.t-.. 2«-.Tuno 2. 
Si'.irkv Mavnard. .M.i — ., .30; I.ouell ;!1; Hivor- 

liill Jiiia- 1, Sab m 2; Man. lM >t. r, X, 11.. I. 

Barknot Sho-w*. K. G. Barkoot, mgr.: Pontiac, 
M:oh., 2S Juno 2 

B-n-on, Jane > .M.. .shows: Harrington, Dol., 28- 
Juno 2. 

Bi-rnardi Gro.ator Shows, Wm. Glick, mgr.: 
rtiea. X. Y.. 2S June 2. 

Brown A Pyor :*how-: Toledo, O., 28-Jtine 2. 
P.rundago. S. )V., Shows: East Moline, Ill., 

2''-Juno 2; Ottawa d 9. 
Clark's Golden Rule Shows: Coming, O., 28- 

Jiino 2. 
Consolidate.! .Amusement Co.: Fremont, O., 28- 

Jiino 2. 
Copping .‘allows, narry Copping, mgr.: Belle- 

f. nte. Pa., 2S.June 2. 
(■"tt n Belt Expo. Show*: Desdemona. Tex., 

•.*’> .tune 2. 
Croiiin. J. L.. Sihows: Davis, W. Va„ 28- 

Jiino 2. 
Creiinse fnited Shows: Horneil, N. Y., 28-June 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

morning TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

• bazaar Co.: Bontlovvlllo, Pa., 
2. 

All .tmerlean Rhmv*. Xlp Butt*, mgr.: B.irns- 
Osle. Ok . 2“ .tune 2. 

li.dion & .Anderson Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr.: 
I.ogan. 111.. 2''-Jiino 2. 

PiKreko )»ros.' Shows; Murphysboro, Ill.. 28- 
Jiitie 2; B"lloiillc d-0. 

D'lmar ljuality Shows. C. Jay Keppler, mgr.: 
iiakdalo, 1 a.. 2s June 2. 

Dix'elard Shows. .1. W. IliMreth, mgr.: Charles¬ 
ton. .Mo., 2S..Iuno 2. 

Pykman (t Joyce Shows: .Auburn, 111., 2S-June 
2: Springfield 1-9. 

Empire Greater Shows; Prill, V.a., 28-.Tune 2. 
Foley & Burk Shows: San (Carlos, Calif., 28- 

Juno 2. 
Kr.ni''ls. John, Shows: Blackwell, Ok., 28- 

Jmie 2. 
Fbm'ng. Mad Coily, Shows: Republic, Mo., 28- 

Juno 2. 
tio-Mlliig's Corlifiod Shows. F. E. Gooding, mgr.; 

I.amasler. tb. 2''Jutio 2 
Gri . t Mid'Bf West S):ows: Merrill, Wis.. 28- 

June 2. 
Gr<'at Wliito Way Shows. C. M. Xigro, mgr.: 

Peru. Inil.. 2- June 2 
Great Palter-sin Shows; Peru. 111.. 2S-June 2. 
Greater She..-I.'V Shows. John M. .Sheesloy, 

mgr.: Cudahy. Wis., 28-June 2; Milwaukee 
1 9. 

Hansher Bn .Lttractlons: Aurora, HI., 23- 
-Itine 2. 

Ib ller's Acme Shows: Butler, X. J., 28-Jiine 2. 
Hitli. 1.. .1.. Shows: Bedford, Ind., 28-Juuo 2; 

Seymo’ir 1-9. 
Isler Show-, I.ouls Islor, mgr.; Colnmbns. 

Neb.. 2'' tune 2; Krenuu'.t d-9. 

Smith Greater Shows: Williamson. W. Va., 
2S-Jnne 2. 

Smiths Southern Shows. Steve Smith, mgr.; 
Cedar Grove, W. Va., 28-Junc 2. 

Snapp Bros.' Expo. Shows: Pueblo (Bessemer), 
Col.. 28-June 2; .Alliance, Xeh., 1-9. 

Spencer Shows, Sam E. Spencer, mgr.; Houtz- 
dale. Pa., 28-June 2; Coalport 1-9. 

Sunshine Expo. Shows: Beaver Dam, Ky., 28- 
Jnne 2. 

Texas Kid Shows: Grandview, Tex., 28-.Tnne 2. 
Tip-Top Shows: Riverside, X. J., 28-Jiine 2; 

RoeMing d-9. 
Torrens, W. J., T’nited Shows: West Terre 

Haute. Ind . 2S-June 2. 
Cnited Amusement Co., Morasca & Campbell, 

mgrs.; Rrockwayville, Pa., 28-June 2; Em¬ 
porium 1-9. 

Wade A May Shows: Monroe, Mich.. CS-June 2. 
Wallace Midway Attractions, I. K. Wallace, 

mgr.: Somer.orf, 0.. 29-June 2. 
West Shows, Frank West, mgr.: Grafton, W. 

Va., 28-.Tune 2. 
Wise A Kent Shows: Appalachia, A’a., 28- 

June 2. 
Wonderland Expo. Shows. Carl 11. Barlow, 

mgr.: Dunmore, Pa., 2S-Jtine 2; W Pitts- 
ton -1-9. 

World's F.iir Shows, C. G. Dodson, mgr.; 
Zane-ville. 0 . 28.June 2; Cambridge d-9. 

Wortham. John T., Shows: Wilson, Ok., 28- 
June 2. 

Wortliain's World's Best Shows: Denver, Col., 
CS-June 2. , 

Zarra’s Greater Shows: Tuckerton, X. J., 28- 
Jiino 2. 

Zeiilman A Pdlie Expo. Shows: Parkersburg, 
W. Va.. 2s-.Tiine 2; Fairmont d-9, 

Zetger Pniti-d Shows, (’. F. Zeiger, ingr.: Woon¬ 
socket, s. I)., 28-Jime 2. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 119 

An.i.-r-.n Sra.l, r show's: Central City, Xeh., 28- 
-Iiine 2; ur.l I 9. 

PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 
** «rnMi|<HHi| thrill jirt In fhn 

'■ m'. *l»'"""*lv c...|iim..l. 1)11,-1 
strd . ■'"’''J. whsre It .re- 

»tr‘*"eln« h »4.Higs for the P<2.T 
\ni.ri-.., 1 *'*!''*. Celebi.vli.ins. Home I'omtiigs. 

l-r r'0 . n'T? 
-U SIr,. I 1,-1' ? ls*"e I’l rmanent aildrrss. 3 .«4iir- 

* InIhr.T.. \U-s. ctuiM-lts 

THE CONLEYS 
T'l > .1,, „ ri^iit W re SII.I Iron Jsw With Bob 

t I ii'iis Id.. Sliiliic tTrixis, June S to 10. He- 
’ U H I»U. 

WANTED-CONCESSIONS, SHOWS 
tOHNNY KLINe! M93 B'‘‘ilwal'’ Rwm'^ JO). New York. 

JACK McCLUSKY 
KVu v’ l.KN^i^ STltll'Kt", with 1ITTI E 

SHOWS 

li miKli '“'-h . 'Vin IH. 

II 

N«*h.. ‘J'' iiiiH' r p'nHU'.t T-'.*. 
Jon.'s. J 'hroi.v J . K\iHt.: E. Liverpool, O., 28- 

Jiine 2; V nng-l.'wn -19. 
Ki’iiucd.t Show-, tell T. Kennedy, mgr.: De- 

eatiir. Ill . 2' luii,- 2. 
Keti-hiim'-. K. F.. '-’Oih Century Shows: Ports¬ 

mouth. N. II., 'JS-.Tune 2. 
l.eggi'lti' Sl»"". C. K. I.eggiMte, mgr.: Inde- 

pi'ii li'ii'I'. Kan. 28 June 2. 
I.i-mii-Bi-owti Muggins Shows: Seattle, Wash., 

28 Joiie 1". 
I.ip(ia .Amu-ement ('o.: Detroit. Mich., indef. 
.Maple I •' if Aitrai'tions: I’icton, Ont., Can^ 

2S June 2. Belleville 1-9. 
Martin, 1', '.t. Shows: Brunswick, Md., 28- 

Jiine 2; Fn-'l'riek 1-9. 
Mei'b-lhiii Shoo-. -1. T. Mi'Clcllan. mgr.: Mar- 

-hall. Mil.. Js-inne 2; Si-dalia d 9. 
MlIbT Pro-.' Sliows: I.ogiin. W. Va., 'JS-June 2. 
Milli'r Mlilw.n Show-: t helsea. Ok., 28 Jun>' '2. 
M.'irls Shows: Kalamazuo, Mieh., 2S- 

Jiine 2: D. tioit I Dl. 
M,illiolla»i.l Si.ows, A. J. Mulhollaud, mgr.; 

Bailie I lei k. Mieh.. ■2>‘June 2. 
Miiiphy. D 1> . Si.ows: St. Louis 28-Jnne 9. 
Xanl.r's Majesti,' Shows: Alll.ancc, O., 28- 

.lune 2. 
Pi'arson I'xpir. Slatws, ('apt. C. B. Pearson, 

mgr.: I.iving-lon. III. 28-June 2. 
I’lHile, 11. M . Shows: IMotieer, T. X., 2.8-Junp 2. 
Belss. Xai. Shows, 11. G. Melville, mgr.: 

I'l'orla. HI , 2'' .Inn,' '2. 
BIb'.v Shows, M.itthi'W J Riley, mgr.; Raritan, 

\. .1.. 2'' Jiini' 2; Easton. Pa., d-9. 
Boyal .Xmeri.'iiii Shows, ('. J. Hedlmayr, mgr.; 

(’Iiiilon. I t . 2*-.lime '2, 
Uiibin .V CliiTry t^hows: Burlington, la., 29-.Tun® 

2. Blo.oniiigii'it. 111.. 1-!*. 
Si'otfs. Gi'orge T . Shows: iJttRy. Ok., 28- 

.lllMl' ‘2. 
Smith Greater I'niti-.l Shows. Brownie Smith, 

mgr.: MeKeesie.rt, I’u., 28-June 2. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continued from page 46) ’ 

Bonesteel, M. H. Marcuson. Carl Weir, E. S. 
Wright, Carl I.ampe, W. H. Otterhach. Earl 
Wair, L. E. Dean. Ludwig Snedigar, Robert 

Dl-on, Ernest Otterhach. Bernard Palm. Oscar 

Weston, Albert Teuber. Andrew Y’ounger. L. 
W. Seeley. Lester Randall. George Wright, 
Jr.; \V. K. Johnston. J. C. Harwood, Melvin 

Young. 11. M. Bailey, P. R. Christensen, Enos 

Alley, Clyde Gorham and R. E. Balzer. 

saxophones; IL .\. I.eCIair, baritone, sax., 

cello and banjo; Lamar Gough, cornet and 
sax.; H. O. Giun, trombone; Prank Bnnta, 

banjo; Frank Iddings, piano; Joe Bennett, 
drums and manager. 

The roster of Justin Huber’s Orchestra, fea¬ 
tured this season in the vaudeville theater, 

dance hall and clubhouse at Chester Park. 

Cincinnati, is: Huher, piano, marimba, drums 
and leader; Ralph Uigio, trumpet; Lloyd Kid- 

well, piano and pi.ano-aecordlon; John Shepperd. 

violin; William Braun, trombone; William 
Boucher, oboe, clarinet and alto sax.; Maurice 
Dudley, .sax. and drums; Ra.v Chester, violin 

and banjo; Cliff Purcell, piano; Elmer Seibert, 

sax., violin and drums. The orchestra ha* 
been recording for Gennett records and will 

soon begin to register numbers for Brtinswlek. 
“Japanese Lullaby", a song written by Kid- 
well, and “Gypsy Lady’’, the Shrine song, are 

being featured. Xearly 3,(K)0 copies of “Japan¬ 
ese Lullaby’’ were sold the first week it waa 
marketed in Cincinnati. 

A novelty supplied last week by the or¬ 

chestra at the Capitol Theater. Cinrinnati, un¬ 
der direction of Theo<Ioro Hahn, proved so 
successful that it probably will be repeated 

at an early date. The feature was iirogrammed 
as “The Village Orchestra Rehearsal”. In 

playing a medley of favorite selections, which 
lasted about ten minutes, ineliiding the ’'tun- 

, ing-up’’ process, quite a few blue notes were 

soiindt'd by the different instruments, but the 

Idea was not overburlesqued. In this con¬ 
nection It might be noted that clown bands 
with present-day circuses fall to get the Laughs 

they formerly did principally because they 

overilo the discordant idea. 

Joe Bennett's Famous Dance Orchestra has 

been awarded a five months’ engagement at 
the .Alaskan Roof Garden, Memphis, Tenn. be¬ 
ginning May 28. In the fall the combination 

will begin a road tour of the South and West, 
in which territory a successful season has Just 
been flnisheil. Joe s.ays bis present lineup is 

th,' best he has had out for the past thr,'e 

years'. The roster; George Gaskell, violin- 
leader. Charles Morgan, alto, tenor and soprano 

Patrick Conway’s Band Is being featured for 
the eighteenth time in as many years at Wil¬ 

low Grove Park, Philadelphia. The engage¬ 
ment began May 12 and continues until June 9. 

Programs are changed twice daily. An idea 

of the class of music supplied by this well- 

known bandleader is offered by the following 
program of May 19: 

AFTERXOOX. PART 1. 

1. Overture, “The Mill on the Cliff”, .Reisslger 
2. Ballet Suite, “The Swan Lake”.Tscbaikovsky 

a. Valse 
b. Danse of tho :dwans 

3. Gems of Stephen Foster.Tobani 
4 Baritone Solo. Xeapolitan Song, “Tomo 

Suriento" .Curtis 
Mr. Carlo Ferrofti 

5. Incidental .Music from "Monsieur Beau- 
caire ’ .Bucalosso 

PART IL 

1. Hungarian Overture. “Ilka”.Doppler 
2 Fantasia. "In a Bird Store”.Lake 
3. Welsh Ithap-ody.German 
d. Soprano Solo. ".A Birthday”.Woodman 

.Miss Valirali Verba 
3. Fantasia, “Ma.Iame Butterfly”.Pucclnl 

MGHT. BART I. 

1. Overture, “If I Were King”.Adam 
2. Cornet Solo. "Showtrs of Gold”.Clarke 

Mr. Ernest K. Peehin 
.3. Fantasia. “Cavallerla Rustirana”..Mascagni 
4. Baritone Solo, Ifarrarole from "La Olo- 

conda” .Ponchlelll 
Mr. Carlo Ferrettl 

5. March of the Toys.Herbert 

PART II. 

1. Scenes from “Hcrodiade”.Massenet 
2. Piccolo Solo, “The rKviss Shepherd”.. 

.Morlacehl 
Mr. Joscpli La Monaea 

3. Ballet, *'Thp Danring Doll".Bayer 
4. Soprano Solo. Waltz Sotig, “A Heart 

That’s Free”.Bobyn 
Miss Vail rah A’erha 

3. Hungarian Kliaps-idy Xo. 2.Liszt 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(Continued from page 81) 

the openings, are assisted by Linda Johnson 
and “Rahy’’ Peggy Itrownigg. The pleasing 
lineup of entertainers ineludes “Fearless” 

Kitty Perry, sword-liox act; Peggy Curtis, dis¬ 
appearing act; .Mice Mi Derment, floating head 

illusion; Edith W.ilkensteln, “the lady from 
Persia”; Rave Kimberg. "(lueen of the air 
Pauline Barton, half-lad.v illusion; Mrs. Griff 

Johnson, mindreading; Joe Clark, magic; Barry 
Diinse, Inside lecturer. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Continued from page 46) 

will conduct the house as an all-star cabaret 

and dancing palace. 
Bonny and Freeman. American colored dan¬ 

cing team, are a hit at the Wintergarten, go¬ 
ing from here to R:d.ipest, Cercle des Etran- 
gers. for tlie month of .May. 

Siifia, considered the world's tallegt woman, 
and r'izabeth, claimed to be the tinles-t dwarf 
existing, are now in Spain, hooked by Paul 
Sohultze’s .Ageney. Sarrasani wants them for 
his side-show when he gups to Sweden in June. 

lAinapark, Berlin, has on aei-ount of unsettled 
and cool weather po-tponed its opening, sehed- 
nled ')r April 29. while I'lap opened its gates 
Holy Week, but is doing rather po''r hiislness. 

An dher German film success in London: ‘'Dr. 
Mabuse” at Xew Gallery Cinema. Since Pola 

Negri and I.ubifsoh went over to America and 
made good, film people over hpr9 are all Ameri¬ 
ca mad and wish to -how them si'mefh^ng- 
Xew films last week: 'The Death Spirale". 
Albertini, Alliamhra, a Hep; "The .'lagyArP 
Princess”, Primus. a sip cess; “Enemy of 

Man”, Richard Oswald. f:iir; an old Metro film, 
featuring Viola Dana. ' In the Realm of the 
■White Elephant”, is heing -h wn at Sehauburg. 
Aafa has started prod efion of ’ William Tell”, 
while Emelka-Munieh is hii-y with “Lion of 

Venice”. “The 8un of Benarlce”, a film 

operetta, comes out in July. 
“Karnssel”, Russian cabaret. Evelinoff man¬ 

ager, is a big s’lece-s at Deutsche*, Munich, 
and goes to Switzerland this month. Evelinoff 
has canceled his Berlin return engagement, since 
his show is completely boked up until No¬ 

vember on the ro:'.d. 

Ix>ok thru the '*otel Directory In tkia iMue. 
Just the kind of a hotel yoo want aaj he 
listed. 



JUNE 2, 1923 

HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW' 

RECOVERING FROM INJURIES McPherson injured MAIN happenings 

On the Walter L. Main Circus Hundreds Turned Away 
By R.-B. at Reading 

Flint (Mich.) Woman Kicked by 
Barnes’ Horse 

But Does Not Lose a Performance 

Kiir fli<' tlr-t *im<' in wvi-ii woWm tin M.n 
"linin' itil .l:i> at I'lTtIniiil, V , Mhv I" I i\i. 

"Iiii«v iiM'il n iii'w lot Just hIiom- till- l.i'hich 

ValU'v ill |H>t mill rvlit In town. suvIiik ih.- 

lone lu'Hl to till' !uir Lroiiinlv. lii'orei- I'roM'n- 
I liiT, II iii'plii'iv of .'tie JiiHiiti'lli'. now fn- iilit 
aei lit at till- l.i'hieh ili imt, uhs a x isitor 'riin 
^•ir^^ls lia-l as its ;;iii's|i. at tlio matin.. 
ilri'ii from tlir oroliaiiaui'. 'I'lii’ rlniis «.is 
I'oronaizi'il ln'n‘, rielit fri>m tin- fartory. llili 
llatsfiinl. of till* ti-am of Itatsfnril an'l Ko'lil 

Ine. foriiii'rly ivitli tlio i irrus. onti rtaiin i| 
flionils at siliunr. 

.Xiiliiirii, Ma.x I'.', was anolhi-r cooil day Had 
II idrasaiit visit with Harry 'rinisi'V, fornn'r 
ail'Miiii' .'.^I'lit mill now maiiHKor of tlio Wil- 
lari' liilliHistme idant in .Xiiluirii. Anotlnr i'!i|. 
tiiin r was Han ’rravors. Iirothi'r-in law of p 

As Manager of Al G. Barnes' Circus sauti'iii', wim lami' up from .vyraousi' with lua 
wifi' to SOI' till' show. 

.■similay and Monday. Ma.v 20 and 21. wi'ra 
spi'tit in K'liiii'. and. us iisnul wln-n a linii* 
hits Uonii'. it ralnnl. Hi'orei' HntTy. of K..rt 
rimn, with ills frii'iid W. T. I.lnnoy, iiii'torid 
nil to s|.,. till' firviis ui.d ••njoy a vl.sit with 
till' "tiovi riior ", .linimii' Ilrron und tlir wr I'T. 
.Mrs. Jami'K lli'rnii is riipidly iniprovine aijd 
will III' liai’k ill a fow days. Ilain ki'pt d'>nn 
till' atti'ii'lani I', hut Inisini'ss was f.iir at Isilh 
allows. Itiisiniss Matine<'r Hoyli'. of Tlw S'-n- 
tliu'l ueuin proM'd a eo"'l frimd of thi- rir'tis 
and eaio llio show a half jiaet" of storirs and 
cuts, w.iltrr Hri- or rami' on from Cliirae'i anil 
took I'lirk w:th him a siili«tantial orilrr for tirw 
caiiv.is for th'' loe show and Jinitnir IHron. 
••Ho<-’ liilrr was till' eiirst Suiida.i. .May •JO. 
of M.isonlc fririids .and Haiielitrrs of th>' Hast- 
rrn Star. Mrs. .I.nk I'lsldon rrtiirn'd from 
Syrai iisr. hrr dauehtrr liavine rrrovrrr.l from 
an attack of inraslrs. .\n cielit liitrh isinv 
tram and a inw t' ti Imrsi' hitrli for thr Ire 
lialiil w.ieon Jirr now paradi' fr.atitrrs. 

FLETCHER SMITH (Presa Afent). 

Newport News, Va., May 2'i.—HoWiy Mo- 
1‘hrr'on, trainer for thr ... 
firrus, was iiiiinfiilly injurrd at tlir aftoino n 
prrformanro whin the l irnis sh 'wrd lirre May 
l.'i. Ml I’herson was piiltine thru a eroiip of 
seven tierrs in the rrtitrr arena wlirii one 
attarked him and wrairhed his mm. The 
trainer pliirkily went on with the perform- 
iinre. and al tlie ronrliision of the ai t he was 
treated h.v Hr. Itolirrts .Mrl’herson has Is'en 
aide to appear in the rine. it was nporti'd, 
and has n t lost a peiformane*'. 

The rireus did not parade in Newport News, 
nor was the parade Bi'en in fTiirlottesville. 
I.ale arrivals eaiised the iKistponeni'iit of tbo 
proi cssiiins, the manasenient unnoiiiH'ed. 

Flint. Mil'll.. May 2o.—Mrs. \Vill;am W.ilker. 
.■hi. of this rity. wlio was kieked hy a Imrse 
wliile siltine near tlie rmeside of Hie .\1 H. 
It.irnes Firms last Mondiiy, is not dead as was 
ri'isirted. Hurley Ilo'pilnl ollinals slate she 
is iniprovine rapidly. 

Hue of Hie laree polar hears in the Ilarnea 
meiiaeerie died ilnrine parii'I'' l.ere. iii'inals 
Ilf the I'lrrns reiHirted iiitn li liard lin k slnee Hie 
tour heean this season. Thri" iiiemhers of the 
rirriis liave died, a niimher of hid davs lime 
heen eniaiiintered, mid ronsiderahle troiilde haa 
been I'xperieiii I'd in eeltiiie In'ii' 

Only One Performance Given 

Car Derailed, Causing Loss 

of Matinee 

Keadine. I'a., May '.'li.—While en route to 
Keadiiie, I'a , one of tlie ears of the Kiiiel-ne- 
Itarnnm Fin us was deitnled at .Vila in'dale. Two 
IM rf' imaineK weie svlieil ileil at Keailiii'e, Ma.v 
22, hut onl.y one miild In' ei'eii on aiisdint of 
the dirailnient wliiili caiisid a delay in the 
show rearliine lure. 

The lirsf sisliyii arrived after tlie nism hour, 
havine Is'en lakeii thru Hic i ity to Hirdsli 'ro on 
the Pennsylvania Uai.r ad and transferred to 
the Iti'adtiie. Tlie si'i-nnd section was s| lit into 
two tr.iins at I'oHsville and sent in over tlie 
Iteadine road. Wiili hopes of the third seeHon 
eettine in Hie niiiiia'.lenient had Iio|M's of eiviiie 
the afleriiooii perfoiman-e at .'i p in., but this 
war lulled .fl at Hie latter hour und annonnoe- 
menta were eiven "lit Hiat lliere would lie h'lt 
one perfoiniaiieo at nielit. .\t tl o < look there 
wasn't a seat in pinie in the liie top. At M 
oVhK'k the front do r was ois'iied. Never In 
the lirens histury in ICeadine were so man.v 
persona seen on a rinns lot and Hie tnriiaway 
at the nieht peifniii.aiu e would have ulinuat 
tilled the kle lent m.'Hiii. 

The wiiter was iiifiiriued that the nielit's 
business in Iteuiline Mas the lareest so fur of 
the present seas n. |iac ked tent would have 
eri’i'led till' muliiii'e slii.w, as tlie sale for tliiit 
|ii rformani'i* was i iioriii' it' Those holdine tiok- 
its for the iifteriiiHin hud tlie privilege of i-:;- 
ihaiieint: lor th'' eienini. slmw or havine their 
money lefuiided. It w.is siirprisine with what 
sliced the tented lity r se. the top of tlie 
ttienaeerie lent heiiie the only thine tlia' was 
idiiiHed. Tliire wi re many d oil'I' is as to wluit 
sort of pirformaipe would he witne.ssid. many 
expis'tinc a shoil pet foimani e with many fea¬ 
tures lilt, hnt Hie iniiiiavi'iiient of tlie show, 
wilh the ri'pnfatloll this one has, tonld n t 
lie douliti'd. H was a wonderfnl show, a 
presentation of tare merit. Hie performance 
hi'ine Blveii in its entirety in riiito of tlie 
laic start, and it was tlil,-, when the final 
net was over atel Hie enneeit l«'ean. This 
show can >'< me laci k to this t wn at any time 
and he assunil uf pH'ked lionses. Went to 
Ilarrishiire ffin liere. tir'l train leaviii'e at 
l-'i.'iO midnielit and the f nrth at 5 a.m. Met 
Manley Haw son. he of hiirlesipie fame, d '- 
pensins re erved Hi ket' in Hie menaeerle tent 
and he visited the writer ditrine the course of 
the pirformanie. ED ^IGN DALY. 

AUSTIN SUCCEEDS TYLER 

FILLS LARGE ORDER 

Fhieiieo. May Jfi.—One of the lareo'f rental Harley S. Tyler, 'who has I'len m.inaeer of 
oiders ever tilled was made liy the F. S. Tent the .\1 H. Itmni's Finns, left the slniw in 
and Awnine Fo tliis week, when it sent two H'-troit. for the purpose of alt nd.iie to some 
full ear."lids of para|iliernalia and sbnw prop- ) i-rsoiial business in Kansas Fit.v. Mo ; llast- 
erty to Hie "Miow of sli 'ws, Inc.”, which will ines. Neb., and Los Aneeles. Falif.. which 
he a hi;, feature of the Shrine National Fon- iei|iiiri'd immediate attenii n. 
ventlon to he held at Washineton. I). C.. May Mr. Tyler has been ancceeded iiy lien Austin. 
:i<i to June 9. All indicaHons [Hiint to a banner who for the past several years w.is o'.'' of the 
event. owners of the Gentry Ilnis.’ Sliow' 

TUG-OF-WAR—ELEPHANT VERSUS MOTOR TRUCK 

WM. ZANFRETTA SEEKING 
CLIMATE FOR HIS HEALTH 

Spokane, Wash., May 21.—William 11. iDa'll 
/.alifri'tta. one of tlie oldest of circus clowns, 
is 'p. iidiiie sa-veral weeks In Spokane diirine a 
lour Hiru Hie A’.h illc Northwest in search for a 
I litiiiite Ih st suitiil for decliuine health. 

Had’' has drawn a nunil* r of "feature” 
st'.ries friiiu the Northwest paiHTs due t'l lii'i 
uiaiiy ji'.irs iii the siiow business. A fertiier 
aviator aial paraelmle jumper and clainu'.l to 
oe tile orieiiiator v'f Hie tlrst raoviiie p.iture 
lor exhihilii'ii piirisises. he has heen in the sleivy 
• iiisiui ss sinee IsilP. In an interview lie stated 
lie lias tr.'ivell'll w.th every laree circus in the 
1 lliti-d Slates 

.Mr. /mifri'tta Is exliitiitine to friends some 
Ilf Hie or.einal idates. r* prisluction' au l e'lu p- 
tiieiil lie Used for a flve.minute sliow iu l^sS, 
known Hii'u as the "magic myttery photo- 
er.iidi". 

IIiB health was never recovered after lie was 
hurt iti a III"! fiMit drop to San Fraiicisio hay 
w hen try me out a lu'W parachute and jiitiipine 
from a plane driven h.v the lali l-iieoln 
lleai'liey. riie purui liiite failed to opi n dunne 
an I xliiliitiun at the San Francisco fair. 

MEYER LAUNCHES SHOW 

Using Old Title. Royal Bros. Famous 
Shows 

Will n. Me.ver. who vvas with Halv Bros, 
rireus, which reeently liosi.d at Fresno. Falif . 
lias laiin'hed . n verlmid show, usine his old 
title. Iloyal F.ios ' Fmiious Siiovv". The show 
oiH-ned at Hakdale, Falif.. May I'.’, and pla.ved 
to two jiai lied ileuses. Til" next stand was 
.lamestown. vviiere the matinee was lost, hut 
had a turnnvvay at iiiuht. 

The sliow loud' on f ur trucks and four 
trallerf. Tli" vauvas is all new. the hie top 
tieine a .VI fi.e* round top, witii two .Ki-foot 
middles, and Hie shle sliow top is Ik.) by CO. 
The show eurrii • t,V'Ive p nies. one mnie, ten 
docs, two C"ii'". one hear, one m'Unt.ain lion 
and a cnee of monkeys. Tlie feat le act is a 
lion ridin... s p.nv off a hridee in an open rine. 

I.e 'nard F. M'yer, iirother I'f the owner, is 
I'XlM'i'ted to join soon with twelvo trained 
tionli's. This will eive the sliow twenty-live 
liead of "took lind add Hire,, numhers to the 
program. JOHNNY HINES 

(For the Show). 

BARNES DOING BIG BUSINESS 

Til,' .\I fl. P.ariies Fitcus is d' itiB tlo' most 
w- nderfiil hiisiiiess in ii» history, mi.'s Tliotuas 
iSkiiinyi iiuw'iin, with Hie sliow. It wa- 
tiis'essar.v til ei'e tvvo sliovvs a iilvht in I**'- 
troll, and Hint in a downi'our of ra n I 
liitroit New- sl.il.'d Hint the lt.irne. S '<v 
Hie I'iri'ii- "f all ^■lr'■u-l's. At Flint. .»l h 
liior,' than I'.Ilieti hundred piniple we e 1 r’i""l 
away at the melit sli vv. Imiiiediat'ly l■"''"v 
itie the opeiiiiie illie spi'i'tacl,'. • Aliee in Jiin 
gle.aiid I He foiirli • ii mideets who re i nllv 
joltii'd Hie show. i "iiiiiie dirci t fiom 11 rois- 
atid .loliii .Xa-' ii, Hie eiiinl, boHi side sleov 
attrai Hulls, make u triuiiiidiul march aroniid 
the liippodr me tr i»k and receive tn nii ndous 

The Sfiarks Circus, a aiiplausc at cai-h i>erfuruiuiici'. 
as her.' Tuesday. 'jlie 
was eiv n under trying 

t iH-eiii until 4:11) and 
I'liek. There w.as IlHIe . . — — . 
ir sliow run- alcut two Business with Tom .Mkliisoii s Dog. 1 ony am 

.M'IIkey Flreus in and around L s .\iigeli'e. 
■rive in Troy until after *'alif.. wa- fair. Ivanlim'. Falif., Ma.v B' vviii 
movciiienl fr.ra HIovith- "'*• slmw pl.iyine two hlisks from I iri 
re was a lone haul to H irney s winter ipiarters. Mr. Harney has o il 
us a result the paiade “ -how heuriiie his name. Mr Atkinson visih’d 
mill'll lii'f'ire 2;"ii p.m H"' 'I'ddvv.vii Studios at Culver Flly and f*’' 

eroiiiuls alHiiit ;:::i(i .md •oiii'd with a in vv liviiie waeoii for .Mr» 
' no iiaeerie v'.is Sl i uii Atkins'll. Tlie slmw is travrilne on trieks and 
I. Iliisliirss wa- not l.ie ine iiloiie liieely. .1,"' Bradley lias reliirie'd 
iilelil h,. expe. ti ll miller iifl< r a few day .' vaeaHou in SouHiern •'*" 

it was line al nielli, ioiiiiu. tleoree Kliie is hri'akiiitf a n'w ’■'''"‘I 
ow, its Hiiimiil fealiireH a,l. Biof. I‘ii',| Wells is exiieetid lo^ .iriiv 
' iirlee of aditiission to ^ and will do Inside leeluriuL' a"'’ 
ow simpiier. • Iwn ni ls in Hie writer's si,h- 'how. wlie I' ij 

eeHill',- its "lure of Hie hllsiliess will a •‘‘'‘I 
Iriiiiieiip. FRINGE ELMI-R. 

Th} shove illustration shows Trilby, the 7.341-pouDd elephant belonging to the Sells- 
Floto Circus, in a pulling contest with a three-ton traffic motor truck loaded with 4.000 
pounds of sand. The contest was staged in front of the Coliseum, Chicago, during the en¬ 
gagement of the circus there last April. It was put on by John Given, the Chicago mana¬ 
ger of th} traffic company, and used as a news feature hy the International News Service, 
which filmed several hundred feet of the novel contest for release in the regular service. 
The judges of the contest called it a draw. 

DENNEY & SAMMONS SPARKS SHOW IN TROY, N. Y, 

Have Billposting Plants in Ohio 

Fantiin, O., May 2.",.—William Diiiney. for 
man.v* vi-ars vvIHi Hu* i>p|msiH,,n iirieadi* of tiie 
Itiiieliiie Ilrus.* ( irnis. aiiil .\l SHmin"Us, W'i o 
tor siiriii* vi-ars iiad Hu* Iirieadi' with thin slmw, 
ar,' imw .if Hu* luad of a ►'rme of liill|"isting 
plain- ill WHsliiiietiin F. II.. Fliillii'ulli,' and 
M'Vi'ral iiHiir Miiall tiiwiis in that viiiuit.v. 
Hi'iiniy is liai-k in Fanfon, wdii'ri* In* has a-- 
Minii'd Hu* iiiaiiiigi'mi'iit id a striiie of roiiii s- 
siiins at .Xii'.vi-rs Lake I'ark liere. lli'nui'.v pmh- 
ald.v will disimse of Iu- Ini,rests lure at tlie 
1 ml Ilf Hie Sia-uii or turn ovi'r liis lia-e to ati- 
"llii r parly, as lie iuii uds to clvi* all Ii - at- 
li'iitioii to the l)ill|Histme plaiil'. H" ri'iKirlH 
iliey are meeting witli lug siiiiiss in tlieir lu w 
Venture. 

ATKINSON’S DOG & PONY SHOW 
BILLING CANTON (O.) DISTRICT 

(’«nton. O., Miiy ‘jr».—On Kol>o«hilo and with 
n »r» w of t\v»‘Htv-!’\f ‘ rti-Hinu' ‘‘Hr N»». I 
of tho Kinclin;:-Uarniiin ( in visited t'untoii 
Mhv Ih. hiilinL' till's < ity and Mirro*ini|in;r tt r- 
ritory Oir tin* roniiti;: of tl*** .Inn*’ !♦. 'I’Ih* 
4 1*1’. a 'ixty ltM*t u.i'. a** n''iiHl. In oliaru** 
of Gt'orut* win* -ay'v h** Iia-^ thi"! 
M»n til*’ ni fth* i* nt «tow « \« i tm th<» 
fir**t *’ar. riii" t« int'»r\ t'anti n, Akron, 
Yonn^'vtiOMi and land -has fnr th** i>a>t 
iii*»iit!i Im’ ii in fin* 4«’i t*r *»r an ot-iMiwti»tn 

loIJitiL’ titlit tills anti tin* dul.n 
Knhiii''*»n t'irt’»»s. 

Sam .1. ILiiikv. fontr.ii tint ]t\*" > rt’i»r*’-t nta- 
j.v a Ini'-y nian htt fnuntl t:!’i** tti rliat a 

low infiiMtt*'^ with tl;t* loo.il r»illlHi.(r«l r»’prt- 
M*ntiifi\o. *1 ha'H* a w inn ft-t I v*.; ft»r Th** vu-v inana;!t d hy T«ttn I*hiI«*>. .md has 
lUllUtanl. it»* I’tliftirial ofti'-iaN ai.«! o\\ii»’r>’* lolltwin;: Otiundo iio-- 
saitl Mr. ILmk . uhti in r«’««*nt irar’' fia> lr*«*n '‘**d hy 'rr**-!!*’. fM ilf.it to ott*. 
M frtHiiM’Pf ffintr'hrior tt» '•p-*■ al o*'it.on?' a?ii| K'dand. t ha.* M.iltn, St‘’\o || 4 St 
Ht titii»*s wlion «*nlo;:.**' u*’rn soli* it*’d V K^ rap J‘* to Kar l. i»:in .Imlu'**. Wrn t'li din. 
ImmiW. h'ti’iv pri/.'‘d I‘.v flu* ownor. t-oritauis him i»‘’ti'!inia U .h«‘ \yhlt*. I'r.nk Win!*’. 
4Jr«*dv ot Millh**:ird »*f»ntrdiiif I***)" l»\' %!r. I'.tniis. ttlhi'n. ts-’orc** o Ttri*‘D, ni Wfdsr* . i.d 

• Wo hav** up until thi< htao.I linn*: llhfMi* W. M. Mot;owan. K. (\ !’ Mtn and !• 
hlM’i'ts of p.»p**!.* *1 -Mr. toKHiliart. Tlu* 4'ar Itoc Ifiiup* Kt4*wiird, aii<J I.nr* .lol. 
iipi'iii'il .Iprll ) lit M iisliington, I). F., the first I’ rli r. 
"laud iiiidi T lanvas. and i.exir Ii.i" heen iK liiiul " 
tl tii'iiiile.'' .M r'tilier, crintortioni't, iire-intiH pi 

This Is H'.e fir-t time in fo'jr years the circus at the Klk-' Firi i-. .M.is«illon. ti. v l ek oi 
to ulav Cautuu. iil, with Hie J. J. Kvaus hoiiety Cinus. 

R.-B. ADV. CAR NO. 2 STAFF 

GOLDEN SHOW HEADED EAST 
WILL PUT ON CIRCUS 

ti«*Id<’n Itr**'- ’ C’lroiiM Ik d»>inL oxontlonf IjukI- 
lU’^H tiini Ohio in '•iiit** ul *’‘h»1 wfafitor, a«v 
• •ordin;; to ti. Gil-tui \vi»ii Ihi. how. Tin* 

i"* I » a*h’f| *.ist Ktid w Il ,»|.iy th** N**\v 

l.ruland Siat« Uailr .id '-rxi <■ lias Im on 
Mrui \*-ry f«’W parad*’- h**.*. In i-n niis*>*-d. 

'I'lil Is. rotif'fissionait<’ Im- t a j-t- 
Jiiit-'. .iiid .lul- .lH*’**t. J' i-IihI hy fapt.iln Uar- 

I‘»»ks .iftir fhi* ft Hnri NuiinaN 
M I*nii *• ai!d hi* Wild W'f'l ‘tot ar»* 
I* in Ih*. .1 f l«r-'Imi*. |r 11- i- Taj- 
!.'i'*iotfi has iin Hitt-rtulI. ibul *>1 lioubi 

aU(J pUUiMto. 

\»’W VcH'k, Ma.v Hr K. U .l«»hn'*»ii 
\\ «’st liavi'i), t'onii . itifm HIM 'i'lu* Ili!l1«air'l ll'd 
III’ iiitoiida piittiri^.* i>n an iildtlnu* *nu' nti;: • 
«i|s and Ko\al .Mii-fr lo* l/iixi* in tin* 'I'oWM 
Hall, \V***<I H’lvon, (*» olitain fnnda wifii 
I • p'l.- .1 pnliiiotor f<»r tin* * da*'*'” 
imni drowiiiiiL'a on \V'’st ll.avfti mIiotos. ih 
li'l n 'tti ha a Kaiiit.iriiiin in lliaf vify and 

• t'). fl ’inx of i».«* r«'s« III i| «MMild I**’ - ' 
llii'i tl'i.. lio’itoiio. Km’.’ Hits himI ron»‘.. 

'I add to tiu’ I ir*’Us, which will bo h« Id 
latter part oi Juuo. 



GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 

flags Waterproof Covers 
Un FN REN CETUOS ERO SECORO RUR LIST 

m J. C. GOSS CO. ^ 

Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices now ready for mailing. 
Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

; TENT&AWN8NG 
Ik 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGOJLLINOIS ^ H MUMiaCtUrSYSOf letltS 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMP”, “DFMP ” and “DRMP” COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Thp fourth woj-k of tho Ilohinsnn tour, 
trinnini; at Youni:»town. <> . Ma.v It, ronticupe 
to upliolil tlip capacity nttenilancp rccoril set 

••■•irlicr In tin* scaMin. Inti-riuittcnt showers and 
iloudy and cold weather cannot, evidi'Otly. af- 
feet any chance in the desire of thi‘ populace of 
the \arlous towns to vis.f ttie oir< us 

YounL-stown, psp«.einlly the iiiiht performance, 
w.is par ked to the ilisrrs, an<t this in sp.te of a 
heavy ilownjiour I'etwien T '!•! and Both 

Viuinystown pajiers earned stories on May lo, 
statini; how the John Koiiiiison Circus had 

lirokeo all clniis atteiKlanee recor'Is. Itotiert 
Iliekey, contractinc pri-s a-,:i'nt. and Arthur 

lliipper, iteneral atri nt, rr'mnln d for the show, 

-Mr. nickey • sei iirins ii nunii.er of excellent 
pliotos of the various a.^s, \v. .T. I.e-t^r, con- 
traetor, was also a cue-t at Youni-'stown. 

Nr-w Castle, I’a., May I-", was an lileal day, 
and both houses were capaedy. Canton, <)., 

May Iti, tiroukht to light a uiiiiitier of welcome 

visitors, who in spite of the ra n that delayed 
the parade two hours, managed to sii.-nd an en- 
Joyatde day. The list giteii may te- ineomplete. 

and if it Is the writ<‘r asks the indulgence of 
those n<-gleetei|; Tat Itarke, la-t season In 
charge of the John Ki hin' n Cir. is front doer, 
and this year loi'ily •■ngageii in staging Klk 

circuses thriiout tdiio; Hav.d Cosftdlo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Itosa Myers. Walter Wilcox, Ui-x McCon- 

ludl of The Billliuard and .'Ir M. Intvre. a 
foiiierly well-known front docT man. hut now 
with I’at Burke in liis cinus v.-iitiin*. 

.\kron. May 17. was a rather cold day with 
Intermittent showers, hut Isitli liou'cs were well 

filled. Clyde Willard, formerly advertising 

car manager, was an Akr'n guest. Donald 
■McOregory, of The New York Ih rald, steiip«-d 
oflf en route to Colunihiis. to watch with interest 
tlie how and wliy of l ircusfs. Mr. McCregor.r 

supplies The Herald with circus articles, and 
one will shortl.v ai«p- ar .l-aling with the meth¬ 
ods and ways of the einus on the road. 

J'rom Akron it was h.it a short run to Cleve¬ 
land for the two-day stand, where the weather 
hecame warmer an-I fair- As a result husini’ss 

was capacity at all four shows. Jack Bimnett, 
last year uptown ticket seller, joined at Cleve¬ 
land and will resume his old iiosition. beginning 
at Krio. Mr. and .Mrs. Neuman, of the C. S. 
Tent and .\wning Coni|>an.v; Walter -Main, Frank 
Cas'idy, James S. Smith and John Si hillcr 
were just a few of the many guests here. 

At the first m.itir.ee in Cleveland Mayor 
Kohler attended. He so thoroly enjoyed tli" 

performance tliat he granted the writer per¬ 
mission to take Congo, tlie hippopotamus, on a 

visiting tour of tlie Cleveland city hall. The 
rest was of rourso easy, as everyone wanted to 
bo in the picture. 

Sam Dill Joined at Youngstown. Friends of 
Mrs. Kmma Hiidynoff, rider (sister of Mar.r 
Meyers), will be gl.id to know that she is re- 
coPiriiig rapidly. Mrs. Uudynoff was Injured 

at Miinoie. the second stand, hut she is gain¬ 
ing so rapidly that she expects to rejoin the 
sliovv anv t.me. 

GARDNER WILSON (for the Show). 

SEND IN VOUll SEECH ICATIONS NOW 

1 Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
! 7>;VT l.itTS IT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
1 SU ES OEEICES IT 

-I MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co 
^ EDWARD P. NEUMANN ^ 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, 111. Phone Haymarket 2715 
QUICK SERVICE OISI BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSlOa TENTS BANNERS TENTS Large assortmoTit of Liirge Tops, 
new and sliglTlly used, 

at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
3(M-306 Canal St., NEW YORK 

Phone Canal 0724. 

di.t. Shipm.nt-Lewe.t Prices MAIN IN NORTHERN NEW YORK 
>lilrinriii hy riprcss within _ 

allow I g ^tx-k sizes: 

S'J***'!*. M2 00 Cintnn. N. Y.. Ma.v 21.—The Waiter I-. 

. J'£2 Main Circus came into Northern Now Verk ties 
IIS';; ! . k for four .vtand-, Kome. Witertovvii. 
.. M anil I'arthairc Ilii'iia ss rani:» *! fr'»a 

fair liij. with tli** ufatht r rl«Mr hut *«»i L 
'I h»* ^ho^v nia«h* an * \c»‘lh*nt iTnprf 'sinn al 
x'a>s. aial l»'ft a l -kI r«‘putatinn. Watrrtt'wn 

\NHK a nvw town, Imt th»‘ Km al papers 
t1att»*r:ni: afti-r ii«>t;t f* atnl an invitation l-» 

tnnn* ;main. Iln>in»-vs at Korno was hic. At 
ntih n'l'ur;; an<l l\irrl»nj:f, vvImto flu* sh.ow has 

known for maii\ yoar'*. hn'*in**'‘S was 
^otnl. till* tho c«'M waatloT kopt mhiu* pooph* 

away, Aiiilr* w* lh»wnio. w w wa ll kmtwn in 
tliia M'utit»n of flu* Stato, datim: ha« k to • I n- 
4 lo Tom** ilavH, r«-nf'W> <i h< •(uaintaiK os w:t'i 
many ol«| frioioN, anil Flitchor Smith al><> 5taw 
many «»M frion)!'. Tlu* ]t:ira«h' Httr:ut»al faxov- 
ahh* notuf aial xxon m.in.x «‘»!iipllm»'nts. Wat* r 

town XX.js t»no «»f tin* ilraf fair tla.xs for a I n; 

poriotl. \V. W KoxxIit’s liiin.l of sixtoon pit i ■ «*. 

ilio W irtli Kamily, tlio t’onh'nas, tho Itroi k 
’frio. tlu* «H'or>:t' ami tltsirj:*' Trio, tho rowalon^. 
Ih'tnaril l>ot>h*y, fho Hon ll.i'>‘»an TrtMipo «if 
Arah*., Ikan Parrauirs ami .Ink Davis’ oh** 
pliwntN ami Ilorata* Uiinl’s tompany of fun- 
makiTH xxoro tin* ontst.imiini: ft'aturos of tho 
proL'r.ini. ri:«» MoxiU, six I'liizlish rnlors, aro 

oxporttil on tin* s||,.w at Mt«lin:i noxt xvt.k. 
At \\ .itorttixx n. I’rank O Dontioll, oontraotiti;; 

ai^t'iit of tho John Uohinsttn t in ns. w.is a x w.. 

itor, nirank'’nu lor tho appo.ir.iiu «• of that sIufxv 
iti this M'xtion in July. 

It Is a trilh* o.iily f»tr < iri nsos hi Nortlnrn 
Nt w* York. Kn*m tho m ihllo of .luTu* to ilh' 
til.I of .Viijjilst i" tlif hist tiino t»ort‘. 

KICHARD C. ELLSWORTH. 

ALL SIZES AND STYLES. 
Send Us Your IRequirements. 

Baker-Lockwood Tent Co 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI lU IIS South St.. Nrw York. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER of 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 79. 

500'504 So. Green Street, Phone, Haymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL 
WALTER F. DRIVER. President. CHAS. G. DRIVER. Sec y and Troas. 

AT ONCE 
who Is not afraid to do oa-ulnhllnn wort 

MARION POSTER ADV. CO 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL 

TENTS—BANNERS 
“Driver Brand the Best on Earth” 

Warder Street, 

you lor montionino The Billbeard. 

COTTON GOING UP —SAVE MONEY —ORDER NOW, 

LLOON 
CONCESSION TENTS 

'Vo ni'• * a ‘v!p. s..’o .iri'l onlor h> suit mwi •very 
: - . I' t V ..r:.’iMf ship ar l rulerial. 

Writ.' ' ^ *' ’ ler in *olor« 
St. Louis Axxnirtq A Tent Co.. 801 N. 2d. ftt. LOuit.Mo 



UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Bt cuicirs SOLLT 

Buck Lcah.v—Sollj would like to have your 
•ddrcK* ho Hint lie can answer your letter. 

Tbe tJentry-l’atter^on I’ircus received a splen¬ 
did after-notice in a Shelliyville. Iiid , papi-r. 

The Spark* Circiis rcieivcd splendid after- 
notice* in is'lh 'I'lie I.iHder-ltejiuliIican and 
Morning Herald, G1 versvl.le. N X. 

Mr*. J. D. Newman and I/oais Kerlem.in. for¬ 
merly of Gentry Bros.' .siliows, renewed uc- 
<liiaintance* when the Gentry-ratter.-on Cirena 
played at Sbelhyville, lud.. May 

Big Importation Has 
Just Arrived 

The Gentry-ratterson CircuH j.Iaycd at Sey¬ 
mour, Ind., May I’l. to hig hiisines* and left 
a good impression for its line performance and 
cleanlincHs, says I'at Itooney. Rooney enter¬ 
tained his friend, I>'(:al Adjuster W. ,1. 
Hennessey, whom he bad not Been f r Bfteen 
yearn. 

Large Ringtail Monkeys,$12.50 Each 
Small Ringtail Monkeys, 15.00 “ 
Black Spider Monkeys.. 20.00 " 
Cotton Head Marmosettes 15.00 Pair 
Agoutas . 15.00 Each 
Pacas . 20.00 “ 
Ant Eaters . 30.00 ** 
Macaws (Blue or Red).. 20 00 " 
Monster Baboon (Male) .175.00 ** 
African Crested 

Porcupine .175.00 ** 
Rosa Cockatoos . 6.00 ** 

Wm. A. Snyder, clrcu* man of Bicknell, 
Ind., penii tliat that city would like to h.ive 
a good circus or carnival. He says there has 
tieen no real show there in two years, and 
that a lot ran he secured for twenty dollars a 
day. 

BRUSHES 
WHIIING-ADAMS 

BOA CONSTRICTORS 
5 ft. long.$10.00 Each 

Is-Kloto .\dvcrlisinR Car No. 1 wa* In 
River, .Mass,, .May o], and lulled the town 
ly lor the show s apjie.irance (their ttrsi 
ill River) .luiie 4. rep -rts James Martin. 
Rini:liiiK-lSariiuui Orcua is booked there 

Force paint into the pores, and make a shin* 

ing surface. Beat quality claatic bristles with 

soft ends. Held in firmly with hard vulcan¬ 

ized pure rubber. Never shed bristles or coma 

apart. Used extensively eveiywhere. 

Send for Dluatrated Litereturv 

JOHN L. WNITING-J. J. ADAMS CO. 
Boston, U. S. A. 

Brush Manufacturer* for Over lu Yeara and the 
,, Largest in the World 

Cha*. R. Paul visited the Danhy Show at 
Itoyalton. W)s,, May ;;2, and rejorts that the 
trucka arc licautics. the gears of which arc 
lialntcd a dark blue; tbe liodics white, letter- 
Ine blue, shaded with red. which brings out 
the national o lors to perfection. The show is 
clean and the pr-cram is one of variety. Paul 
met old friend* in the McLs'mrr*. 

45 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK The flr*t advert isiiig car of the Ringling- 
Barnum A Railcy t'ircus is In Bu-ton this week 
with George Goisthart in charge. It is ex¬ 
pected that the new all-steel advance car will 
reach Boston from nridgeiHtrt in time for the 
material to be loaded to the new car from tbe 
old vine, and it la expected that the brst car 
will leave R-ston with the new equipment. 
The circuit shows Boston week of June 17. 

Bee Jung, the sensational aeriallste, ha* bad 
a quite prosperous season of ind'>or circusea 
and other special event*. Ree closed her en¬ 
gagement in Massillon. I)., May 26. the next 
date being to present her single and loop the- 
hop trapere a< ts in Washington, D. C.. May 
28 to June P, during the Shriners* national 
convention. Following this latter engagement 
Mlaa Jung will prepare for her eighteen weeks 
of parka and fair*, signed with James Dutton, 
beginnine at Evansville, Ind., the first week 
in July. 

30c rcT— 

*TTieatncal 

MAKE-UP 
Send /or Catalogue UcsT Henry C Miner 

^ lit It i- sr. In onr issue dated May 19 it was mentioned 
that W. A. Mill k, manager of the AIl-.\merl- 
can Cirrus, flleil a letter of complaint with 
The Bllllioaril. alleging that Pat Murphy, Joe 
Montazell and Texas Harry, wlio were con- 
trat-ti-d with the show, walked away wltliout 
notice three hours liefor*" the opening of the 
show. Word has been received from Monfiirell 
and Muridiy alleging, among other things, 
that matter* were ml*repre*entPd to them and 
they felt that they were entirely Justified in 
leaving the show. 

Jiers 

Writing fiom Ijin«ing. Mich., I,. R. Sims, 
with the .M G. Raines l iri iis. is'li rts that 
the show is doing wonderful luisiness thru that 
terrllor.v. most of tlie towns having never ... 
visited before liy tie' show New i-aiivas has 
twB lUirchiiseU f,,r hot li t)ie ttig top and 
menagrrie. wln. h is evtieot.d to arrive at anv 
time. Fdward I'. Neiinianii. of the Neumann 
Tent & .\w iilng l ompiiny. I'hieag'., aooomriani* d 
by his wife, visltid llie slum- .it Rattle ('reek. 
Mich. Mr. Rariies' si-ters, Mrs. F-ler Leteber. 
Mr*. I.vdia RIaine and Mrs. Hr'icllla Bislop. 
Jidned at .sagiii.iw for a visit and are enjoying 
circus life for a few vv.-eks. ('liarlie Po-’t is 
hack -n elown alley. H. J. (I'.ud) Riimmeirs 
band is retting lots of praise for tlie sidendid 
musir they are giving the public. 

Trombone and Cornets. Wire. Don't 
write. Other Mu.sicl.Tiis, write. 

WALTER E. MASON. Sparks’ Circus. 
Lynn, May 29th; Maynard, 30th; 
Lowell, 31st; Haverhill, June 1st; 
Salem, June 2nd; all Massachusetts; 
Manchester, N. H., June 4th, 

Assi.staiit lioss Hostler, Four, Six and h^iprht-Horse Drivers, Grooms 
and Helpers, Hoss IToiis., Cook.s, Waiters, Dish W ishers, Canvasmen 
and Seat Train Men and Razor Backs, Worklnirmcn in all de- 
p.irtments, two Candy Butchers and two more Hir Show Ushers. 
Join at once. May 30th, Batavia, N. Y.; Perry, 31st; Salamanca, June 
1st; Olean, 2nd; all New York; Kane, 3pd and 4th; Titusville, 5th; 
Franklin, €th; all Pennsylvania* 

L T. Reiliner ssw the Wedne-^day matinee 
(M*y 2.'tl performance of the Sidls-F.oto firciu 
«t Brooklyn. He says: 'Mo-t of tlie re'crve-. 
were filled, und thr liiio's ;it ciiiicr ,'nd r m 
fortahly oe<ui'icd. I ilare ^.lv Ilr"okl.in never 
saw a m'Te entertainin!. tir'ii-^. Sclls-rioto 
fiirni-ht-* a genuine, old-fasiiion.-d circiia per¬ 
formance. The hC't part of it all 1-- the after 
eoniiiient from tho^ vviio paid to ^i*e t Fh -vv 
Everyone had a go.al vv.id for tiie cir.- s and 
will iiid •■vetvone w.I.oTiii- .-iny liin. thi- 
Miigiv.in. Relliiid and Row. r- ' oomliiiintiou 
want* to I nif a. ro— tlie l■rid.:l•.. M.inil" 
Ward and In-r ring act ••ipial' tliat of Mi-- 
I.eltzel. and I do ind know vvlicii I i-nloyi-d a 
(Ireii- m-TP. Frank Rtad- n haiidh-- the'pres'i 
at the door and the writer thiiik-i him and 
the entire show f'T courtevie.- extended." 

BARGAINS IN 

dromedaries and other walking gentlemen of 
the zo ■. Tes, ^iree. every one I* he'e Jn all 
their g|oty, with tlie Sell- Floto Clrcna." 

The Rrooklyn D.nly Kagle: "The Kells F.oto 
Circu- -prang a gnat siirprlMe on Rrooklyn 
Fi't night. (Viming here for the flrHt time, an 
cntln ly ii'iknown iiiiantity. flip nio-t that wa* 
expected of it was a nndiiim g od show. It 
gave to Rrooklyn a* good ii sliow a* it has 
M-en tindiT caiiva* in the Jast decade." 

The ItriMiklyn Daily News: •'Everv kiddie 
love* thi- circus. Aiiout one hiindreil little tot-- 
vv.th wraiked fraiiirs nnd crippled Isidle*, pa- 
tnnt* in tin- chililren'M depart merit of Klng’a 
County H'Hpital on (,’lark-oii uveiiiic. neai Al¬ 
bany aVcniie. aie no difleient. They love tlio 
circus as .iny of their more forttin ite In althy. 
Irdn-d brotinr* and histers and th*-y art not 
to be (lisapiKiint* d." 

If the urii*iitnd*'d ctith'.*ia-'m and jov over 
g'dtig to the cln-ii* can be ontalnid 'in the 

• 111 leailing I liildri-n mentioned in Tlie 'rimes until tin- 
.'lay ■.'g; da| tlieT will lie honoied giii-st* of Manager 
In tlie pae- y.ai-k 'lerrell—we jir-id.<-y Hsrrv Is P«-arl mid 

S. ll- Floto •' * 'gstig" from . I.nvo Hlby will tie Hu- gnat 
own lit fin- Rirliis of the enlin le w. 

The kpirit of the elirii* hs* not cxplied 
mii«f Im- II tlniuaarid year* of care*-lng 

light radiating It* laiiil>erit shei n o er hiimaii- 
ity. d*-ft|y stirring S'-iiie Intent laiicntial force 

aken vin-h an overwhelming re'|*>ii • a* 
thi* I’ollyanns of ail ami|*einents—the 
.— (For The l(illla<Brf* t>.v Hiihliaid Nye.) 

FOR BANDS AND PERFORMERS 
Ko'I.*.lt. Kr|>c, Rollln* Feld Klt<-h- 
*. lT.>(nU. Gun* and oUier .\tmy 
«al», 

'Vilte t'Kiay for free vatslog. 

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO 
■file liig -leivv i* iiiidi r toe cHpiilile giiidanre 

of lapn-trinll lliri- tor Fn-d I.r-d-’ett. 'I'lie titr- 
foriiiainc iiiove* in in-rli--t tli.vihm, and tln re 

, . . . e. . . - *' •' ii"fl il.c -I. inly .reii' n vvlil.li liriiig-- 
Instantaneous “Hit’ m Brooklyn, Say to tin wi..;. an i.n' tii ■,! mdividnaii'v timt 

Reviewers imnn-diatt ly e'am' S it fai alK>-e t e ■ id.nary 
___ und well woilli wliile. 

Mark Monday. May 21, even if it did rain Snl.-taiiiintlon of opinion alnio-l Itivariiil.'.y 
with a r.-d letter for an obvious reason: the f' lnov. . any dnl.iiativ.- -tate vf mm.I. there- 
Kells-Floto management gave to Rro..klrn and *'>re vve ip.oie -.•v.-r.il e\,-,i-.t ft 
the many Manhattanite* who made tlie s .h- PcvU.vn da;lie-, i-.ip- d Tm-day. 
way journey for the expieas [inrisea- of wit The Rro klvn Standa'd I'liion: 
nessing the opening matinee jierf rmaiH-e a lan<-e of tlo- cmiinierclal vvorbi the 
goodly fwrtion of the circus fare served in < r n -nl.l itself t.. Rm-.kl.vii t. 
better than the ordinary ni inner. Tax s'ed for oin iiing performan vesterda v. In ttie prattle 
the week un the oid Rarniim ground-, .lust otf of leybo d and girlhissl and siiialler eliildhisid there 
Fifth avenue, near Third stre. T. Rrooklyn. the 111*- sfi. vv on the famoii' old lot iit I'iftli nveniie 
show* eju-ned their engagement to an excep- mid Th: d street was the lu-st ,.ver." 
tional Monday matinee htlsines*. Credit for Tlie Rnsiklyn Citizen: " Tiaa l:ia laa de i,, i,, 
the 0|>ening i* iindouhtedly due svnergetic b ni.' the ciiciis i* in town Fi'e hundred does 
beavyweight advance work, and if eulogistic licr'-es, seventetn elephaiils, camels, zcbi-as, «ir' us. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

WANTED FOR 
M. L. Clark & Sons' Shows 

MUSICIANS AND FERFORMERS. 

Also Rill|iOkter* and Advance Agent Flov.l 
'I lover, wire. W.'NT Side Sliow Man. G<*>d 
pro|Kisitloii for riglil nun. Itvaite: Holer 
Springs, June 1; .Mnrsluill, Karber and Clinton. 
Ark.__ 

II 
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I THE CORRAL 
Br BOWDT WADDT 

II,f. p<-i)ple In the rsflern nectloo of th« 
mil'll are iMM'oiiilnK Kroitly Intorost'-'l 
i„ front!'T sjiorti- And wiiiif of ‘•fn-Kt that 1*" C 
nrr lo mk' Ironshf to their home town*. \ 

ItnrilT w»d(ly ha* jliet repelved the name* of f 
the « nniT* at Fred HcelM*'* Cowtiojr Contr'-f \ 
ii. 1,1 r'l’inilv "♦ 'Vii'hlla. Kan. The list will 
Ih' k' -. n .ii O'-xt Ir^iif. Till* *ame pertaina to 
til,. |, ,l, o at i;i Taso. T. X. 

While in finelnnitl la^f Tlnirkday night Reil 
Puhl'll'- " 1' atk'-l: * WIut'-’k ‘Sioirk liiiK’?” 
•i‘o.'r ihvil had a headarhe. and «e left him 
in ihi' l-rth'—with apologti-a to Billy de 
link:- _ 

A dindy photograph of Sam .1. flarrett. the 
Wfll-kr.own triik and fancy rop.T. etc . •■how- 
ing ;«ini 'pinning cut a largi- loop on hor'c- 
I'l, k, V.; r' l eive.l hy Howly Waihlv la-t 
xr-rk oarrett wa* taking part In a “doing'" 
at Tr • ' '■ t'ol.. xvheii thi* photo wa* anaptH'd 
Py 1>. .1lay. 

.trraiig'lu' iit* hiTc hc-n completed for the 

r i: -. n 'onneetion with the annual Ht<a k 
II,n » t ill.", 1.1 Ion at .Mllunye, Neh., June 7. K 

and 1'. laoi f'gk’er 1* to fiirnleb alioiit r.*'t 
hiad of hii'ktng ami riinnicg hora'‘a, thirty 
fteeri* f'T hiilhlogglng. thirty caBea for roping 

and tuing md i'eady, the bucking ateer. 

Froil Our Chicago tlflle.—"rowder-Face'* Eek- 
erd. who haa been filaylng roondiipa for the p 
jutt ten year*, an.l who wa* one of the old 
tr,...p'r>. with 101 Knnch Show, alao the Iluf- 
ftlu Bill sh..w. wu* a Bllltanird vlaltor May 
ITJ. Mr. K, k, rd caine in (Chicago) from (lil- 
lette, \Vy., an,I *to|ii>ed off for a day or *o. 

Ernest F. (Swamproot) Hick*, formerly with 
the I' iUg Buffalo an,I Kit Caraon oiitflta, now r 

residing n Atlanta, tla., la on a committee of ^ 
.ktlanta Uxlg,-. N". Tk, B. 1* (». K., a«*l*tlng 
with *rraiig,'ni',|il« for a b.g KIk*' dulnga In i 
that < ity June n il. He write* that he eg- 
pert* many KIk* In the ehow biiiine** to at* 
tend the frativltle*. 

Ft, m ritt!.l,iirg. Kan —Final plan* and prep- 
arathna are uteler way for the aheond annual 
Frontier Bay* and It,,undup to be ataged here 
under t!,e au«p:,e« of the I‘itt*linrg Fair A«*o- i 
elation and ,I.ri,tinn of Ban Wat*<in and Hoar 
Wtliiitt, June 11, rj and l.t. Everything P' .nta 
to a larg, r alien,|jn, e than la*t year. The | 
< inimlttee l.a> l.i'-n liii'.v wl’h a.lverti'lng 
the pa't *,>eral week*, and the niuiiagement i 
announ,e* that while tbl* 1* not a chaiiiplon- , 
*h;p affair no ehumplon* from any of the other 
i,.r.te«t* need feel that tliey are barrel fr .m 
entering the exent*. 

Bo*ter of the .\1 (J. Barnr* Show con,-«rt: ■ 
Jt,k Cavanaugh, director and rope aptnning ■ 
lii*e» five r,i>e«) and hor«e cat,be*; Frank ■ 
t,ii*k.T (Little Lizalei, trh k riding, trick ri»- 
Ing and P'ny expr,**; l.<e Ford, hronk* and 
p'kup*. ( h:. f B:*'ng Sun (In South Amerl, a 
with the p'li, tr , k ri.ling and r"p ng; .\gne* 
I.irKn (with the old Buffalo Bill Sln.w), p ■ k- 
np«, Katherine Th<,rap«"n. (rick riding; tJlenn 
liirde*.. , iown. i,ii*k>, who wnt In thi* fore- 
g'.ng ,!i>tj. -t.ite* that li*' w'erK, d a f,’W 
el till, (oiit,'|. la-1 *ea*4,n but ha* ipiit riding 
t.r. nk*. I work, ,I at the .kmha«*,i'Ior It,•tel, 
1*>* Ang,'!*.*. )a*t w nt*'r,'* he ad,l*. “\\1i,t,» 
Bc'.gla* Evlrhat.li* an,l ll,,v Stewart wer,* two * 
of the ar. ’ia dif tor*. II.M.t •; l,*.in biillil.igg, ,! ; 
a sticr, i.'tn Mix did «,.nie rxiping. J,** Hunt 
got huck.'tl off .\narrhUt No. 2 an,I loeryb.ely 
did eom.th'.ng. I'ohirado Cotton, l.y the way, i 
I* working In T<,m .'llx a *trlng of ct>wl„,ya.'’ 

From Baltimon*. Mt.. May 21—Ja.k King’* . 
I* X. L. Kant b W.M W» >»t Shnw at 
rarlln'a Million.r>«*llar ]*ark. May li». f- r a ' 
Hx week*’ run. to a n-eord-br, aklng bu»tne**. 

writer hn* charge of the front. J;i, k King 
handle* the arena In real Wild M'eat ahow *t,\i<,, 
al»o draw* a|.p'.au*e with In* high *, li,,ol h,,r',’. 
Junlur. The pii, ,p: Bronk riding. Jack Wright, 
trank B.'ron an.l AllM-rt Ijinile; ale.r riding, 
loin I r. k- r, ,\lt*.rt NeNon. Boh Spear* an,I 
t.rn* *1 i.ro n; Imff.ilo riding. Toni Cr'n krr; 
|j“k ri'p.ng. Jack King. Jack Wright an.l 
trank Ihrun I'.xhor*'' eatehl; *harp*h,x>tlng 
•ind stock whip*. Jai’k King; comedlani. Jin* 
me ,,„j j .-jvw* 

’*'*■ wre»tllng hear. Cowgirls with 
the *hnw; Mr*. Ja,k King I’. arl Byron, Blllle 
‘ T’ pl'* td, Cjrrle i.reen and Mr*. tJeorge Kirch. 

le*^ ••'‘•Ifry hu* the ticket*. (leorge Ktrch, 
t "K. J'line.i lore with ten head of 

^*'’*'**. ff'*''lhg a total ,f tw'enty-*lx head with 
t^tie »how. The *liew .il*o carrle* some Inng- 

* •'"ffal" Kii'l ■* Canadian elk. Mr. 
Ki 'n '*•" 'liargi. of the arena etock and Mr*, 
•virch ha* iharge of the r>M<khou»r, proyidiiig 
tome real home cooked meal* 

ARIZONA JACK CAMPBFLL. 

Note* From Montana Bello’s Wild West, 
torn Bext'-r, Mo.. Ma.x ’22—The allow W now 

f .'it*"<iurl and 1* enjoying 

c r'I"? ' '' 'l'‘*pi(e Incicniciit weallii r 
"IiU.I .|n». i..,| XaronlMTg'* aiiNppy eight-piece 

.in,I play* two (•niceit* dally to appreciative 

nieiK e* i he per*onn,,| oI Hie l.aiiil coiii- 

I*,* 11 I' O't' liberg. (."imi nil,I dire, tor; Moll 
*1,1 iVelle, lorii.t, tiaiu dwell*, clarinet; Bill 
•wen*. Sli-Itv t«}lvr*ler. alio; Tom U.ib- 

"on, troinlione; Wni. I oleiiiiiii, bHril,'n''. aiol 
.1 Jot.*'. .Iriini*. .Moiitaiiu B. He f. el* grate- 

. frien.l* who Kent offi-r* of a*«l*liince 
«nfl , 11..,,,ir„^ ,r..„|,i,. 

li. "i*,"' t' fcrr, ,1 to In a nu-ciit I*- 
. 1.’ “■ ••‘lIlN'Hrd. She wa* reb a*.,.! after 

h.'arlng, within twenty four 
*li. riVgiving lier*e|f Into riist.Nly of the 

I k ''‘"”«"ig. The writer ha* 
tTM.'i ' "‘id>"g''meiit Ilf the *liovv and I* tuni- 
1,1 • ! ^ (he “laii*. dkLiln.ma .slioriv continue* 

Inwo with hi* origllllll 
f,»ior ■'"> •link ford ollleliite* In tlie 

1,0 I 
‘ *'Bovv to do her Iron Jaw itinl la,bier 

hakry damoth. 

of'n'i* American Kbl) ha* three 
..r, 1 1* *howa with Htcllar 
■JTiiiviii organlXHflon* till* *c**on. The No. I 
' 1, ,vii|, tj,p /ebimaii A I’olMe .Show*, with 

following roMcr: Milt Hinkle, manager; 

giil 

4 ’ tell the 
WORLD 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

PLAYED SAME AS PIANO BRASS BAND VOLUME 
Two Sizes-$375.00 and $500.00 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
IPrfte for catalog F and full in/ormatioK 

a. C. DEAGAM, Inc. 
DcaoAFi Blalo* 1700 Berteau Ave. _CitlCAOO 

Anna Loving, “nneen of the swords’’; Mary 
Mullen, hag punching; Anita, whirling Dervish 
wonder; .Melba, the floating illusion; U, Barrie’s 
London i’lineh and Jiid.v and Miigie. .Mason A 
.Mrship’s “Vanity Stepp*Ts“, and Walter Ma¬ 
son s Band and Orchestra. The staff includes 
tJeorge Conners, manager; Busbie Miller. No. 1 
tickets; Frank Loving. No. 2 tickets; Pal 
Biity, doorman, and W. E. DcBarrie, inside 
lecturer. 

After witnessing the splendid performance 
Bert Mayo, equestrian director, advised us that 
it was time to enter the big top If we wished 
to see the big show, and on going thru 
the menagerie who should we run across but 
the old name-ake. Doe Walker, who saw that 
we had pleritv of eigars, eigarets, ehewlng gum 
and pop. ea. h eomiii'Mlity being lavished upon 
the party In a manner eharaeteristic of Dor's 
showman-like attitude towards visitor.*. Eddie 
■larkson, the eong.ii.al press ag.'nt, had the 
coupons waiting for us aiul dispatehed an usher 
to find S. F. Harris, superintendent of Inside 
tirkets. who saw that we had very desirable 
seats; In fact, so desirable that elbows were 
rubbed with R. M. Harvey, general agent of 
the Sells-FIoto ?>hows; W. (r (indfrey, former 
adjuster for Mr. Sparks and the Ringilng Clr- 
lus; CJenrge Degnon, Earl Burgess. Julius 
Glaser, prominent Newark hors.-man; C. N. 
Harris, Capt. Jim Moore, Billie Burke and 
George Rogers. 

Charles H. Faust, of The Plainfield Courier- 
News, was the proud daddy of the afternoon, he 

(Continued on page 82) 

SIXTH ANNUAL 

CHICAGO 

TRI-STATE ROUNDUP 
THE EVENT OF THE WEST 

BELLE FOURCHE, SOUTH DAKOTA, JULY 3, 4, 5, 1923 

SIO.OOO in piirs(?s and contracts. The show that’s run on the 
SQUARE. The money is here. Cowboy, come and get it. 

MONTANA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
COWBOY AND COWGIRL CONTEST 
SHELBY, MONTANA. JULY I TO 4. INCLUSIVE. 

(jw,, a* ,h» Dcttipscy-OlhNvr.s Tleavywelght Champlotishlp ngtit. 
Cnnle** stasfl by Kiy Kr.ljht. Stv-.x. thousand dolUrs In rriie*. Writ. RAY KNIGHT. ShtHiy, 
Moatana, fur Prize IJit ar.J Hulea. 

Second Annual 
Frontier Days and Round Up 

PITTSBURG, KANSAS 

June 11,12 and 13 
AUSPICES PITTSBURG FAIR ASSN. 

LIbeiral cash prize* In each event. Cont«it* open 
to the world. r,« test rules to prevail In all 
events. All prizes paid according to Judges’ de- 
cl.sbei 

ConteMants address D.W W.VTSON. Midland 
Hotel; l onresslons ajJdre'S W.\LT STOVER. 314 
N. Broadway. Plttslmrg. Kan?a*. 

(X C. HESS. OSCAR WALCOTT. Arena Dir. 

WANTED 
For tL a. MtaEt 

Big Four Ring 
Wild Animal Circus 

Man to pliiy anrl Dike proper care of 

STEAM CALEIOPE. Must have had 

previous Steam Calliope experience. 

Address as per route. 

Mildred Pftiglu* secretary *nd treamrer; Carl over In Cincinnati. wi» not sure whether *he ^ 
ib',-*b'V a«»i*t inf managT and hronk rider; would he able to work at Washington, but «ai,l ^ 
Mbcrt' ‘pari* ar.na d ro tor, trick rider and ehe w » going to try. She Miffer' d an in- = 

tr-, k roper- Joe Ki.app, prodii' ing ilown; Whitie jury to her hack while doing trick riding at = 
•* ho*tl«-r; Jack Holloway, steer the Atn'-ritan Legion Rodeo at Wichita. Kiin., 

rman May IT. Arrangement* ha,1 been made for Tobr’ Raymond .Toliii-on, *tecr ruler; Herman May IT. Arrangement* ha,1 been made for ^ 
Slaughter.’ hronk rl.br* iil-n Garr.dl. comedy *ix cys of hor*.>*. two from .Montana tw,> ^ 
tinile rider- Cli-., f Long F.-ailier an.; squaw. In. from Malm and two from leva*, to he ehlppol = 
.linn entertain, r* Tin* 'bow . arrie* tw.> hiif- to waMiingt.m lor tne occasion; aiso one cur oi = 
f ibe-s thr.-e *te.-rs thr.-.. lui. king horse*, five hulldogging steer* out of Texa*. secured hy ^ 
si.blli. hor*. * a l.iick ng niiib'. five goats and Johnny MiiBins; one car of Bralim.i steer* from = 
two train.-'l ’d,.g* Tlie No. 2 *liow is with Metkel. Tex., and one short car of calves from = 
keyin’* WerM * Fair Show*. The ro*ter: Milt Bay City. Tex. There is a pos«ihl>ity that = 

Hinkle, gcn. ral niamg. r. Grndy Wilson, mana- S 
g. r and hrntiks; Curly jAhn*on.’ trick rider and Ington date and play a number of engagements s 
Iriik rop»*r UnoMu .T4»bn»‘««n. -t»orptary tni! In toe Last. _ S 
tlrkftii; J- hn rr<th»T« (Little WllUc). producing —— — 

MV::r"=rbbT; k.''Mev^r'^i^rTn^^ AN ENJOYABLE AFTERNOON - st'.-r rlibr; Happy Ja.k, stev'r rubr; Heavy 
Sander*, talk.-r and t-roiik*; Lee Hoyle, steer 
r.,l,-r iin<l hr.'Ok n.I.-r Thi* *how carries three 
*t, cr*. fo-ir bucking hor*.», six *art,11e hnr«es 
an.l a l -i. king miib'. Tlu- No. .'4 show with the 
M.lbr Bro*.’ Sli.,vvs. with thi* ro*t.-r; Milt Hin- 

WITH THE SPARKS CIRCUS 

New Tork. May 2! —On Thursday, May 17. 
three members of The Billh- ard office went 

lib-, gen.-ral nmnag.'r; ( si I.'-wls. manager and tour of visitation of the circus In 
l.r.nik*; ILa.v Adam*, talker and arena the immediate field, first stopping at Newark 
Huniphrc.v S:!**. st.-er hiilblogger nn-l hronk regards to the many friend* on the 
ri'ler; Able Uo*.-iib*uni, producing clown; Sandy iiingUng Show*, then Into our limousine for 
William*. bO" ho'ticr; J.'hn Wilcox, ste.-r 
rivb r and hronk*; H. 1. n Hilliar. trick rider 
an.l ticket*. This 'Imw carr.e* two fteer*. 

to pay our regard* to the many friend* on the 
Ringilng Show*, then Into our limousine for 
IMainfield to oiir first visit to the Sparks Shows. 

On arriving at Plainfield we found the 
streets crowded with young and old waiting for 

thr.q. tiucking horse*, four saddle hor*c» and a parade which Is always a feature 
bucking mule Spark* s»hows. On account of the train ar¬ 

riving late and the hurried preparations neces¬ 
sary for the afternoon performance, the parade 

A mirolier of cowboy* and cowgirls, on r<Vit<‘ did not get under way until one o'elock, hnt 
from El I’ai-o, T.-x., to Wa*liington. D C., h.id (, was well worth waiting for. Arriving at the 
to lay over in Ciiicitiiiafi. O.. for almiit three show grounds we first encountered Airship Raa- 
hoiir* lu't Thursday iiiglit. A speciol car was who, with Mason, has the Variety Step- 
.-liarier.-,l. hiuI in lh,> group there were thirty- In the .Lnnex Show and whom we found 
ciglit. many of th.-m foi. lun.I*. In Washington to be a real entertainer. 
lli.-y will put I exhibition )for Meeting Charles Sparks, our party was given 
tlie delectation of 111,' Sliriiu-r* wlio ar,- holding the fre.'dotn of the grounds, an.l being near the 
H log lonveiiiion Hii.l l.-'tUal tlicro thi* week .tinner hour we trouped to the cook tent and 
iinil n.-xt. Tlie sli.iw will be known a* the met Jakle Rogers, an old friend of J. A. .Tack- 
■ Slam- of Sliow*. In,' ". with Victor J. Evan*, son. 1S03 troiip.'r on the Walter L. Main Shows, 
patent altoin.y of Washington, a* president, who sat us down to a real meal, hot from the 
and F. H. Barrow ►ci-rctavy. F.>g Horn Clancy range of Chef Bob O’Neil, formerly of the 
will be ar.-iia illr.'itor and announcer. Th.aie Barni 
In tlie party mention.',1 iilmve were F II. Bar- Jack 
row. Fog Ib.rii v'laiu.v. Ids xvife an.l tlir'.' Kiy* of Bl 
iFr.'.l, Frank an.l I’att, Frank Johnson, Tommy rived 
Kirnan. Bcc Kiriiuii, i>klali<.ina Curly. Rose n nil 

Barnes Circus. Nicely started, along comes 
Jack Phillips, with the mall and an armload 
of Billboards, said publication having Just ar¬ 
rived. We were sure glad to see him and had 
II nlee visit. Capt. Scott, of the side-show. 

Sndlh. Kiilh I!oa. Ii. .loliii Henry. Uiibe K.da rts, came over and said hello, the writer not hav 
Mldgi' ltol,.'rt', l!"ii Siil.b'tte, Mary -hilil.tte. Ing seen Sr'ottie since the Old days when Scot 
Bii.-k Sliiarl. I.lovd .'iatiinlers, Ul. hard M. r- 
cli ant, Slioiiy Giii.-.m, Mr. an.l Mr*. .Tolmny 

tie worked lion* for a livelihood. .-Lfter lunch, 
-trolling thru the menagerie, we came across a 

Midliii*. Cuily i.riillili. id* w.fe iltmt*) and baby llama born May 15. not yet named and 
M il iDiikl. Caii.lv ll'ininoT. I'liarlc* .lobn'on. the linc't little specimen of a four-legged crea- 
lal Wright. Florcn.'.. Iliigli.'S, .l.i.k Brown, fur*' seen for some time. 
Sliorty Itlikar.l, Bn.l Ilainpl.iii. Bonnie Gray. By thi* time thing* were ready in the .Annex 
B. I.. D.slg.'tl, B.'lle .Vrchi'r. Itnlpli Douhle.lay and collectively we found such entertainers as 
Iplinl.'grapber) an.l -lini Mas'.'y Boy Quick. Mrs. W. E. DcBarrie an.l her trained cockatoos, 
Ilr.van Boacli, Buck l.nea* and Gra.ly Siiillh niacaws and pigeons in a doxen clever tricks, 
pr.'ccil..,l tlie I'arly to Wasliinglon. I.nther drill* and marche*. an entertaining flfteen- 
W.'.'ks, .I.'tV Gr.'.'ii an.l Boli Malone w.'re to minute act; Chari J Thorson. iromedy Juggler; 
follow.' Uo*e Sniitli. at the time of the lay- charming Hilda Miiler, snake enchantress; 

I WANTED I 
I SIX CANVASMEN I 
I AT ONCE I 
§ $15.00 per week, for RODGERS § 

I & HARRIS CIRCUS. Good treat. 1 
^ ment. Long season. Report S 

M Kansas City, Kansas. = 

I GROTTO CIRCUS. 1 

FOR SALE 
eiREBiGi PRIHClPil MIRE 
Nine ye*r» old. Beasot.ihle. Address WM DeMDTT. 
2331 East Dauphin St., Philadeliihia. Pa. 

“Montana Belle'’Shows 
WANTS 

Perfonners that can double In Big Show. Man and 
wife preferred. Traps. Wire. etc. Cowboys 
Cowgirls that can do something. E B. ORIFTE5’. 
Mai ager. Cape Girardeau. Mo. Mailing point. 

WANTED—For I.a Mont Bre*.' Show. Single .Mvn 
doing two of more Clmu .Vet* of any kli.d, .vl»i 
would like to hear from Cat A:.Imal .Man. l<> work 
a.<!-tstar.t to Capt. I.e Blair. C.VN' PI.-VCE B,.s 
Ibistler that understands wa;on slio-.v buslne-s. Can 
aiso pla.-e Cook. Write or wire very lo'we*'. salary. 
Must jok. Immediately. Forrest. .May 31: Cha'sw-.r'h. 
Juiie 1; Cullora. June 2: Canlilt, June 4; all in lUl- 
noia. Address La MONT BROS. 

WANTED—Meriy-Go-Round, Whip 
and other Rides, for big Wild West Rour.d-L'p and 
Rodeo. Spon.-ored i-y the .Vmerlcan Legion P>zet. 
Platteville Wis., .lu’^y 4 and .5. .VU other eelebratioiii 
within a radius of sevoi,.:.- miles have tieen cut ouL 
Write or wire. 1)H. W. W. PRCTTS. Chalmuui Coo- 
4t's*.5iiu rommittep. 

AT LIBERTY—WILD WEST COUPLE 
Man Bri.ne Rider. Whip Manlpnlator, Foot Roper. 
Wife Hough Hiller. Best of outfit and wardrobe. 
G. P. CASON, R. F. D. No. 1, Jamea-viUe, N. T. 



THEIR. MUSICAL>VND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES /^ND CONCESSIONS 

Innovative Entertainment 
For Missouri State Fair 

WORK ON PEORIA EXPOSITION 
PROGRESSING SATISFACTORILY 

ronri.i. III.. M*y 24.—Work of rohdliilitution 
of tho (Iro.itor I’l'ori* KTpo.^^itlon 1* procroHsinc 
satisfaotorily. ottinals ►lato, anj a ronimittop 
iN cxiirrtod to rojairt soon upon r<-Iia-atine tho 
crancl stand Soats aro to or,-, tod around 
tho show rlnes this yoar. Sul>'ini'tions to tbo 
fair stm'k ranco now hot won Stilo.tiOO and 
$1.'iii,iiiK). Kuarantpoinc tho tinanoos. 

Salvacine of tho old Krand stand will bp 
donp within a wpok and thp now half-mile 
track should be staked out about the aarae 
time. The rodurtion from a mile track haa 
piTpn considorahl.T more room to the fair 
irrounda and ia aiding tremendoosly in solation 
of the apace problem*. 

Pageant, Races, Free Acts on 

Amusement Program — 

Rubin & Cherry Shows 

for Midway 

Gentry-Patterson Circus, Fashion Show and Ken 

nel Show Are Big New Features — Many 
Other Educational and Entertainment 

Attractions 
Mobile. Ala., Jlay 24.—Ucporta of the proa- 

I>»“cta for the Mobile rtir. tiotoher 22 2S. are 
of the moat optimistic character and S<cr<“tary 
Mort I.. Ilixler prcdicta the createst fair in 
the history of the orKanizatlon. pxcredinK the 
re<'ord t're;ikinc attendance of IPJO. 

Id order to entourage attendance frem the 
aiirpiundinc eountiea. Mr ItUlcr Is leisy w.th 
the county agents of the United States Depart- 
nient of Agriculture and the Farm Bureau 
managers organizing county and e ’miniinity 
fairs. The premium money In this department 
has been douhh-d and It la expected that 
•■ountlea will In- represented at the .Mohilp Fa r 
this year th.it have not exhlldted alnee I 'M 
The live-Rtoek department will get lia. k to old- 
tiriie projairtlons. the money appropriated this 
year Wing twice as much as was paid " t list 
year. - 

The amusement program. Mr. Bivier says, 
will IM* the strongest ever presented at any 
fair in this aertitm. rontracted for with the 
World .\mnsement A-rvlee .\s*o. latlon which 
will send acta to Mobile in addition to those 
is.ntracted for s me of the State fairs in the 
South. The program will Include running and 
harnes* raeea. auto races, auto po:o. tie- Four 
lt>'adinKs. Hose Kress Four and the Il.wgland 
llipisidrome c -mhination. with fireworks every 
night, sitsuma Pay this year will bp fratur^ 
hy a pageant that will eomhlne the efforts o- 
the different cities and towns In this section, 
n he Hiibin Zv Cherry Show s will adorn the mid¬ 
way. 

To make this lineup of educational and 
amusement features effective as a means of 
bringing them In. Secretary Bixler will jint on 
the m -st effective advertising campaign that 
he la capable of planning. Rvery new-paper 
in .Mobile trade territory will be used, with 
rloth banners, hillhoarda and paiipr for every 
•'daub'’ within aeventy-Ove miles, supplemented 
by two-color heralds In such uuantltles that no 
one will fail to find out about the M -Mle Fair 
thU year. 

BARS WHEELS 

at present more eountiea hare entered than tt 
this time l.ist year. 

A national encampment of the Modern W'X>d- 
men will be present for the first time on the 
fair grounds. Fome thousand drill men. mak¬ 
ing alKiut thirty-eight drill trams, will com¬ 
pete for cash prizes totaling J2.0''0. The 
Woodmen will bring with them eight or ten 
bands and will employ in addition the Boy 
Sc 'lit Band of Springfield. Mo., which includes 
about one hundred pieces. 

Thp Missouri ?tate Fair, to he held at Se- i 
dalia August IK to 2.'>. is introducing a cir< iia l 
entertainment as an innovation on its enter¬ 
tainment program tliis year. Tlie tJentry Bros. i 
Shows eomhined with James l’atters. n a 
Trained Wild Animal Cireiis has bei-n Nuight 
outright to give n conil'ined perf rmanep twice 
a day on five of the seven days of tlie fair In 
front of the big amphitheater with a seating 
capaelty of b'. is«' 

The joint performance will make a circus of 
nnuKiiai size, variety and attractiveness. The 
I'erforman'es of the many and various care¬ 
fully trained animals—native and imp 'rted— 
of the I’attiT'on Cinus will prove a most 
happy eoml>in.iti*'n with the novel stunts of 
the Gentry Shows 

Of coarse, the horse races will be an Impor¬ 
tant part of the program arranged to be seen 
fr -m the grand -taiid Twenty-nine races are 
slated on this year's si'i-d program, a larger 
number than that of any previous fair Ihirses 
of Jsi.tHHi are offered in the 2:14 trot and the 
212 pace, the largest purses yet offered at 
the fair. In addition tlwre are two purses of 
fl.r.Od, also for harne'S races. The total 
amount of this year's purses Is ?lil.soo. ex¬ 
ceeding last year s figure by Jn.oOtt. 

The harness riii-es will be suiiplementsd by • 
sehediile of seveiii'-t-n running laces. the largest 
numlier tliat has y.-t appeared on the Missouri 
State Fair sjieed program. Two of these will 
be held along with harness races on each of 
the first four d.iys of the races, while on the 
last day. Saturday. August 2.". a program en¬ 
tirely of rnnn ng races is slated. 

And still an tlier fiatiire is arranged for the 
spectators in the grand stand Scruggs. Viin- 
dervoort & Bariu'y. ift. l/'uis dry-goods men. 
will stage a mammoth .K'.‘<hi.O<iO stvle show with 
living m'siris twice daily. It will be a pr.ac- 
Itcal fashion show, for not only will the most 
exquisite I'arty gowns and extvensive jewels be 
displayed, tuit serv :. e:iMe appcrel will be given 
mueh attention. Piie outstanding feature of 
the show will be a Jj.l.tsK) display of the 
latest furs. The latest things in men's Cloth¬ 
ing will also t'e di-l'layed. 

The Nat Iti-iss Shows will furnish the big 
entertainment on the joy Z- ne Also the me¬ 
nagerie of the Patterson Circus will be ex¬ 
hibited hire. 

An entirely new feature of this year's fair 
will lie the Keniii-I Sh w. The fair board, in 
response to favoralile s.-ntiment in all parts 
of the St.itp. has de. idvd to establish this as 
an annual event and hjs devoted to it one of 
the finest .and best sitiiat.-d buildings on the 
grounds. Charles G llojiton, internationally 
known as a Judge ■ f dogs, will liidge the show. 

Cnmpet.tion is o|ien in spi classes, and 2'J4 
special tirizes, with a b tal mon-y value of 
$o.s40. are offered. Prizes are offered by such 
nations 1r known or.-atiizations as the Irish 
Setter Club of New York City, the C Hip Club 
of America, thr Bronx County Kennel Club and 
the Chow Clinvv Club of I'hiladelphia. The 
Kennel Shew is amusing a gre.it deal of in¬ 
terest and present indications justify a predic¬ 
tion of seven to e'ght hundred entries 

M re and lirg.-r premium' are hi-lrig offered 
In conne.tion witli the exliibits tlian ever be¬ 
fore. The tetal figure of the premiums, prizes 
and sjiectals tliis year is .vT.'.tSiO. as compared 
with I<10 I i't year The Sw ine Show, to 
be be d ir. the nevv swine pavilion e< rapleted 
last year—one of the biggest ai.d tine-t of its 
kind in the world is posspiiy the prinrl[ial 
feature f the exiilit s-h-dule. Rut there 
will also be h nd-ed- of other exhibits 

The C.inadian Government will send an agri¬ 
cultural exhibit and the best of the Jersey 
herd of the College of .Xgriculture of the Uni¬ 
versity of Oregon vvi I come to eompete with 
the Missouri cattle. The M dern Woislmen are 
sending Ilolsteins fr-in tin ir n"ted Ib lsteln 
herd at Woodmen. Col. lnd <ations promise an 
unusually large numlier of county exhibits, for 

Lisbon, O.. May 21.—Harry E. Marsden. sec¬ 
retary of the Columbiana County Agricultural 
SvK'iety, this week was informeil I'v Sheriff 
vionder Lewis that in the future there will lie 
no paddle wheels allowed at the annual county 
fair. This will mean the elimination of .a 
lone string of concessions. For some years 
past the local fair has had many paddle wheels 
and there has lieen much dissenstoD in recent 
months on the issue. 

FAIR LETTERHEADS 

CONTROVERSY OVER SALE OF 
GALESBURG FAIR GROUNDS 

Galesburg. III.. May 24.—Title to the 112- 
Bire tract comprising realty li"hling of tlie 
tialesbiire District Fair Association is attacked 
in a bill of injunction agalii't olther' ef tlie 
fair and Jesie 11. Baird. Kdward P. Nel'on. 
Cliuancey J, McMaster. I.evvis 11. Itobert-on. 
Itobi-rt tJ. Chappell and George Slilidett al¬ 
leged to have purchased the tract from the fair 
nssoriilion. I'he auit is brought hy II F. 
Drury and thirty-eight other siiM-kholders wV.v 
nsk the Court to restrain tlie oilhers fr"in 
sale Ilf the proje rty, i untinuation of tlie dis¬ 
mantling of the l.iiildiiigs an-l t.) di-maul an 
aeeoiintlng of funds for tlie last three years P 
la charged that tlie syinlicnte of five iip-n who 
rl.aimed to have pureliased tin- Ira'-t in .lan- 
uary. 1922, wln-n the fair was ahandoii'd wt" 
olficera of llie assiaiation at tliat llm<; ami Hiat 
no legal meeting -was held wlien tlie sal" is 
alleged to iiave lieeii uiitiiorized. 

The bill elaima tli.it Hie report made to Cie 
Rtato for the receipts of tin- lliree-year periol 

indirated mure than gpsi.iasi Jiieome nii'l -in 

annual i xpi-nditure of JlT.iaa) fur preiii iiiii-: 
liut that theai' premiums were never B'Iu.iIIv 
paid. Notes were given Inatead, the jda nl ffs 
aver, and tliey nsk tlie i-mirt to go inio tli'- 
wliole matter of limnieea of 'he as!.iMiutl"ii 

Perr.v Kohson, eerretary of tlie assiM-iation. 
Ima ilenit-d every phniw of the lilll "Wi .are 
not trying to L-at anyone or lake advanlag'' “f 
.■inylNHly. The aseiH-lation liaa dl“nianlled llie 
biiildiiiga to get mi-ana to meet olillgatlon-- in- 
I iirred. People would not attend the fairs H' l’ 
we gave and lienee we eoiild not pay d* t'is 
ireated by falra. I know of no fraud in l■"Il• 
netiiou with the transactinna," he aald- 

Otate 

Clothei may not make the man, hut they have quite a hit to do with the impr -eiion 
created—and the tame ii true of the itationery used hy a fair asiociation; it attrarta or 
tepeU, givea the reader a favorable or an unfavorable opinion of the fair. Attractive, 
"daisy" letterheads cost very little more than the common tort that lacks distinction and 
they are a wonderfully effective advertisemxnt for a fair. The accompanying cut showa a 
few letterheadi picked at random from the fair editor’! file. Would not an exhibit of letter¬ 
heads at th.) State Fair Association meetings next fall and wintei and at the International 
Association meeting in Memphis, be interesting! The fair editor hat several hundred letter¬ 
heads and would be glad to aid in arranging such an exhihiL 

CHICAGO COMPANY GETS 
BIG OKLAHOMA CONTRACT 

PLATTSBURG (N. Y.) FAIR 
IS TO BE REORGANIZED 

riiicago. May 18.—The World Amusement 
Service Association lias lieen awarded a con¬ 
tract to furnish entertainment i-n-ting $10 issi 
f'.r the forlheiiming International Petroleum 
ICxposition in Tiil-a. Pk.. wliieli will open the 
W'I'i'k of tletiilier K. 

F". .M. Barnes elosi'd tlie rontraet with the 
Tnl'S iiei.|.|.- to pre-.-nl ' l lie World H All- 
Star llipisidrome .'»how ’. eon-iisting «if nine 
M'parute acts and iii'ire tlian fifty people, as 
one of tlie features vif the et|Ki'ition This 
IS said to Ih- tlie largest single eoniraet ever 
signed in Pkl.ilioma for tme attrai-tion. 

Tlie show will tie given tvvuc daily during 
the ex|K>'ltion. and the iierformunees will lie 
hi-ld in the eonventlon liall. Among the ai-ta 
in tlie liipp'slrnme slwiw will lie Chenette's 
Band, tliree Freneh aerobatie lomiqiies, tlie 
t'amille Trio. Flory and Franeie, linglisli mi|sir- 
liall aerisli-t-; Kremkn Brotlu-rs, Czi-eho- 
.Kiovakiun eomedy eqiillibrist-; I •■'ter. It' ll an'l 
tirftin. elown«: the Six Bi'lfor'l-. ii'robatle 
sevl.-f; Fink's Triiine.I .Mules. Vallsl and tier- 
roa.ne. darners; the Ballet of Jewels and other 
attraetion- 

E. F. Botsford, president of the Clinton Coun¬ 
ty Agrii-ultural Soeiety. I'lattshiirg, N. 1'., 
advises that the Plattsburg Fair is to he re¬ 
organized as a membership corporation. For 
the past thirty-seven ye.irs tlie s,i< iety la stork 
corporation! has Im-cd giving the eitlzens of 
the county a fair annually, and in tliat time 
the total disbursements liave teen $",l,fvr,;i 97. 
approximately oiie-fifth of wliieh lias la-en 
paid for premiums alone. The sie-lety owns its 
grounds and buildings. List yesr the grsnd 
stand wag burned and for a t.me it look'-il 
»' if this year’s fair might be the last, luit 
under the reorganixatinn plan the presj-nt stock- 
li"Iders announced Ihi-ir willingness to sell 
their stock for $2tt's <>, the original invest¬ 
ment thirty-sevi-n years ago. altlio the prop¬ 
erly now is w'l.rtli at least $IO.(ss». 

Tlie plsn provides for tlie formation of a 
new soi-;eiy iii.'ler llie name of the Clinton 
t '"inly .VL-rit-ultiiral Soei.-iy, under llie mein 
ber'liip law of New Vork; a non -tiak so- 
• iet.v. all earn.ngs to l.e ii'i-d (or improvements. 
It It- pr 'isi''-d tliat tlie merntier-hipH shall 
aggn-gate x.'.ii ia<i so tlie grounds can !«• piir- 
elias.'d oiitriglit and leave siiflleient funds to 
liiiial a modern grand stand and make other 
improvemen*' .Ml indicatioos point to the 
sl|i-(-»-ss of tile pltill. 

.4 racing eiri-iiit lias Is-en formed to include 
Plattsburg. N. Y.; Kiitlaud. Kssi'X Jiirietion 
Hn<l Wli'te Bi<er .limeti.m, Vt., koowD aa the 
Green .Mountain Cin uit. 

SIX TOWNS IN s. W, MISSOURI 
HARVEST SHOW ASSOCIATION 

Carthage. Mo.. May 2.''i.—The Southwest M -■ 
soiiri Harvest ,'tliow Aasoviation, vvlilrli I- en¬ 

tering ii|s>n Its second rear of activities. hs« 
Ii'liiiitti'd Moneft and I'l’erce City to its iiiem- 
bi-rsliip, lirlngiiig the toisl of towns in the 

Hssoel.it Ion to six. 'File lirsi show will be laid 

111 Nisish'i SepteiiilH'r II, 12. IT and 11. nu'l tli'H 
foMow dales f,,|. other towns as follow- '!•' 
tu M. Sept. Miller 17, |K and 19. Mt Vi rie n. 
BepleiiilMT 2". 21 Biid’22: Snreoxle, (liloler 1. 

2 and T, Pleri e Cliv, (i.lober I. .'i and 'l -b" 
per. PetoI.er 9, 111 and II No fair 1« set In 

the eir. lilt for llie week of SepleiiilKT 21 I"- 
iBiise of the Ozark SOa-k Show In Sprliigl'e 
ITe-hb III N. C, Speneer. of Sareoxle, nii'l Bsr- 

ney Finn, now of Neosho, have In'eii ii|ip"iii'*’'^ 
a coiiifiilllee to tire|iHre bv laws and regiilsthui* 
lo Im* siibiiiltleil to the association otileers ;il a 

lalcr meeting 'I hi- fairs plan to stress c-p'' 
clally on llie eilncNtloiiiil fcHliircH, ami l"< 
I'nIi-rtiiliitnenI features also will la* aeeiir'd 
Uaeli fair Is lo eo iiperiite with the others thit 
yaar In boottlog tb« c-nllrr circuit. 

COREY ANSWERS CRITICISM 

Des Moines. la.. May 21.—The action of 
Secretary A. R. Corey in permitting tlie Ku 
Klux Klan to use the S’ate f.iir grounds for 
one of its night ceremonies mav be oHicially 
reviewed hy the .srnie fair leard within the 
next few days. It is certain at least that at 
Its next meeiing the board will t.ike definite 
action upen a pol ey of throwing tlie grounds 
open in the f-:liire for fraternal or other 
gatherings. .ss'.relsry Corey has an-wered 
criticism of his .-leiion by stating that lie le- 
lievi'd in a lllieral attitude in matters of 
that kind and he did not desire to discriminate 
liefween Organizations desiring i use the 
ground. Corey himself was refused entrance 
to the ground after he had given personal 
permiasiOD to stage the ceremony there. 

STORM DAMAGES BUILDING 

A glance at the Hotel Dirertory in this issue 
may save cuoeiderablo time and inconveoieoce. 

If 
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Harry C. Robert Honored 

Columbus, Ga., Fair Manager 

Made Grand Chancellor of 

Georgia Knights of Pythias 

IlirrT C. ItoliiTf, wiiltiv known fnlr mun. 
f' ltiori.v in;ii>j;;*‘r of thi- (loor^jin Stntr I Hir 
• I xiHion Hiiil ti"W !iolilitii; n Kimilar po.lt oii 
« Ih 111- f'tnftHti o<!n'i’ VhIIi-v Kiitr. rohimhiit. 
<;i, tri'- !<• I 11 a<>onl>',i j sI.minI lioiior. At ttio 

non of olliiiT' nf Itio rlo-ino H'-Mon of the 
.otn'iii'-n of llio liiniiil I/hIi:.. Kimrlit'. of 
I’xth f (o-orKiN lio was i hoM ii Craio) ("lian 

'sir^ ||l.'■orf haa lone Inki n :in inllvo part In 
tho kti-'lit' of I'ythiaa of his Stiito. atol h s 

i. i; .m oi frli-nils In tho fair eanio will to- 
.   to Irarn of tho honor Instowoil ujain 

**Tti hi* rapacltv :ia m.inaccr of tho Ch.itla 
h hi" Vallo.v Fair Mr. llooort la eoine a him I 

ni..-l • norei til ally anil Is maklne a lll■ll■^miIll•ll 
,<T.irt to proi iiii" for Coliinihii' a thor ly ni'il 

1 rn f i r eronnila oiniippoil not only for tho an- 
jiual fair, h it a* an np to ilato amiisomont 
park a» «* ll. H'* plan*. a~ omh ilioil in a 
li li. r 'o I ho t'lilnmlnis I.oiIl'i t. worn piiMIshoil 
In Tho Il.llhoaril of Mir -il in the park mw* 

i.i'> non. 
Tho fair croiimls ami iiark haxo boon tiirnoil 

OTor to tho assoi iation to tio hanill',| by tho 
as-o.iation iimliT tho sni.orrision f tho ftv 
Minaerr. Mr. Itohort I* work nc n.-w up n tho 
mpcr im for tho f ur, ami haa air. a-lr onirairo.l 
tho .t'.hnny J. Joiioa Kx|io«ilion aa tho miilway 

atlra. tion. ^ 

reappropriation asked 

So Illinois State Fair Can Proceed 
With $460,000 Building Program 

RirinefloM, Ill., May 2.T —Tlio board of State 
fair minigora will n*k tho Illiniila Loeialatiiro 
thla month to roappr.prlato $1i'i0.ti0l» sot a«iiIo 
two yoara ago fur now liuildinea upon tho pro- 
rialon that the State »«• gin n a deed to the 
fair groun.la The county did not meet thia 
requirement until too late to complete the pro. 
pi«od hulldlnga for the l!i23 fair and ao It 
was decided to poatjione this con»tniction until 
next winter. The biennial appropriation of 
I'l'Jl will bare boon canceled by that time 
hOWPTtT. 

A bill to reroof the bulldiDBa at an eatlm.ite.l 
com of SUm.iHlO la now liofore the Legislatiire 
and upon its paasago, which aeema very prob- 
ahle, the work will be rushed thru before the 
fair oiiena in .\uguat. 

Plans for the $i:iOOOO building icheme are 
In the hiiinls of Walter W. I.indloy. fair mana¬ 
ger. but undi r the law the contract would 
hare to bo h t July 1 and tho work completed 
detober 1 er the fund roWort to the State 
treasury. This la pra.tically impossible ao the 
Niird has do. dod to ask for a roapprnpriatlon. 
It is not otpoclod that tliore will be any op- 
position Inasmuch a* tho county baa deeded 
the property to the State. 

PLANS ABANDONED TO 
RE-ESTABLISH FAIR 

Decatur. TH.. May 24.—Plana to re-estahlish 
a district county fair an Macon County h.axe 
practically lu i n ahandonod. according to niom- 
hers of the executive cnmmlttoo, who are now 
discussing the adrisahllity of an opi'u air show 
of lire stoi'k, with tho usual fair foatnrea for 
entortiinnn nt. "It w.iiild take alKiiit f2tl0.is«> 
to handle a district county fair in the right 
and inTmanont niaiinor.” said John U. Pogiio, 
chairman of the conibinoil committee of ttio 
Association of r.'iiiinirce ami tlie .Maonn Ciuinty 
lii'e Stock I!r.. .Vssooiatiiin "We had 
options on land and we had county fair archi¬ 
tects here to talk oxer iilaiis, tint the com¬ 
mittee dill not fool jiistitlo.l with as little 
informal:.n a« we had to go alioad xvith such 
a iirojoct. ’ 

HARRY C. ROBERT 

Wr. Uobert. who ia iccrdary and gener 
inaiiagor of the Chaltahoorhee Valley Pal 
Columbus, Oa., has been honored by beii 
msde Grand Chancellor of tha Knighta 
Pythlaa of Goorgia. 

WANTED-THDEE OS MORE RIDES 
Can Also Use One or Two Good, Clean Shows, 

a Dog and Pony Show Preferred 
MTSSOT’l’iI KT.OE-K .M imlun, N. Dak., Aucru.'^t 27-30, Inclusive. 
DAWSON rol’NTY I’.MIv. fill ndivo, Mont., Sopt. inclusive. 
MIDLAND DMI’inil I’.MK. Mont., Sept. 18-20, inclusive. 
MDNTAN.\ STATM FAIK. IPlcna, Mont., Sept. 2.7-20, inclusive. 
TIJK LKWISTOWN FAIIl, Lewistown, Mont, Oct. 2-7. inclusive. 

Write to DR. B. K. BJORNSON, Secretary, Mandan, N. Dak. 

ERLANGER, KY., FAI 
e BIG DPS—III) 911 lg 14tll iltl.—6 BIB NIGHTS 

FOLLOWS THE LATONIA RACE MEET 

Six Running Races Big Midway 

WANT RIDES, SNOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
Write quick to A. M. BOWER, 3rd &. Court Sts., Covington, Ky. 

$200,000 

Steel and Concrete 

Grandstand 

Now Building 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Make Reservations Now 

KANSAS FREE FAIR 
TOPEKA, SEPT. 10 to 15 

PHIL EASTMAN,SM-y 

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL 
FOR ONEIDA COUNTY FAIR 

DATES, SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6 and 7. 
There will be no other C irnivals in Ithinelamlor, and this will give the one 
that comes here a real chance to clean up big money, as this is the best 
town in this section of the State and one that snends their money. Write 
or wire B. L. HORR, Treasurer, Rhinelander, Wis. 

Wanted—Shows, Rides and Free Acts 
For the Twin Falls County Fair, Filer, Idaho, September 11 to 14. inclusive. 
Dlackfoot, Idiiho; Logan and Salt Lake, Utah, follow in order. Write at once 
to J. M. MARKEL, Filer, Idaho, Secretary Twin Falls County Fair and Inter- 
mountain Fair and Racing Association. 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
.V ni'xy Toration i* bring sought for the Bes¬ 

semer i.Mli'b.) Fair. 

Pates of the Bedforl County Pair. Shelhy- 
vllle. Tenn., haye been vhanged to August 22, 
23 and -’4, newspaper announcements state. 

What 1" your fair doing in the way of pro- 
Tldinu for the eomfort ami conxenletue of the 
xxnmin and children xi*iting the fair? 

The Kllis County Fair Ass.xoiation. Knnis, 
Ti x . XV II erect a numher of lin pro f butldings 
mi its giuunds at a c nt of about J25.000. 

Tile Miell'VvIPc iMo.l r.and h.i* Veen i-e. ured 
t.> fiiMi.*h the niii'ic for th. aiiinial Kiiex 
City lair at Knux f ty. .Xto. I he datis nf the 
fair are .\ugu-t 14 to 17. 

"See it ail for .'0 .ent*'' i* impr nt d on the 
li lli rlieaiU ».f the Intern.it:i>iial Wheat Sh"\v. 
Wlehila. K..n. A Mg ".ii .ti'.r«' xv •h. xveM 
say. lor Manager II raee lamign ]iri\..les a 
epiendid priigram. 

The m.anngement of the Menroe County Pair 
A-m). iaii.'ii. Pins. M .. is making -.lir.' to 

1 iilarge the grand stand ami " rk ha- leen 
sl.irted. Knur mere -is tions are to be added, 
milking il mie lhir.l laig.r 

Paul I' Meyer, s. , relary . f the Tulsa C.'iirty 
I'ree Pair .\ss». iation. Ti.Na. nk.. his an 
iioiinee.l llial tln‘ a'so> iat on xxi.l ete. I an 
agrli-iill r il exiiil.il I'liie' ng at a eost of 
Jlo iHai ami xvill iiiuke otiier imi'roM'nunls. 

At a recent meeting of th.. Ilaxvkeye Pair 
ami PxiH'siiioii diie.tors. i t Ii.sl e. la., S. N. 
Magoxx.in xvis . ted Irias-.rer aii.l dire.'f,ir of 
111., lull. Mr xi.ig.iwan is llie n xxlj eleete.l 
e\..ullve lie.'ul of tlie O'liimereial National 
Hank t Ft. Poilg... 

I aiireiii'e Hahh, xxho xxas gra.Iiiat. .1 from the 
S.li.xtl ef .I.oirn.il-m of the l iiixe-sitx of Mi*- 
S..iirl. at (Xiliimhia Ids v.-.ir. lia- li....n H'- 
peiiit.'.i assistant n'll'll. ilv dir.n tor ( tli.' Mis¬ 
souri sitnle pair .liiin-s W. Priv". .1 former 
htnd.'iil ..f 111.. S.'hool of Journalism, ia the 
publicity director. 

.\ fiatiire cf the fourth Vienna Fair. heM 
this spring, was a wireless serxice which gave 
lift.en dai.y report.* from tho most important 
int.-rnational 1 urses. •i'wiie a day six dif¬ 
ferent n.-wspapr-rs xvith wireless disp.itolies 
were is.sii.'d in KngPsb. It.qlian, Polish, German, 
S rvian and Bulgarian. 

Catherine PePhil, formerly of DePhil and 
P.'PL;!, aeria.i-ts, is siMessfully reeox’enng 
from an operation .aeeordir.g to a c minuniea- 
tiou from N. I.. I.lo.vd. xvho xvr. te under date 
of May P; that .'liss Ih Phil xvo .Id he oblige,1 
to un.lorgo an th. r operat e;! as soon as she 
rceovers her strength. 

^ Pol'.oxx ine a get-t..gother ban.iuet of the 
Parni P.iinaii. the Kixvanis and the Pommenial 
Cliihs of M.iilison. S D., reorntly it xxas <1..- 
t ill d to ei.nliiiiie the c nuty fair provided the 
hiis;ness m..n of Madison xxoul.l aid in standing 
some of the expense of advertising. Last year 
this sort of co-operation work. .1 satisfactorily 

T.y insure high-elass horse racing at the 
T x.is .sit ito Pi t tlie g. Ui ra! ronimittee has 
s. t s ..i <ii.i a.s t:ie amount of the pnrs.-s t.x be 
ofr..r..d ..ihI at the hi.st rei.ort (received about 
the midiile f May! the gr.'afi'r part of that 
amount linl b. . m subscribed and it was thought 
tin* bal.ince xvouhl ho prociir.d in a few days. 

.\ .lean fair is promised this year by J. B. 
I till, rliill. St . r< tary of the Kliivanna P iir. 
l arx .*b: ts.k. \ a, "W.' of th.' Plux'ann:! F'air," 
says Mr. Pnil.rhill, "have from the first been 
d.lermiiii'd th.it xve xvoiild tolerate no indecent 
shows, and li.ixe tried to bar also the regular 
giiniUlin.. games, for we w.-re dtterm.n.d that 
yiing folks sh .uid not be in anv way de- 
baii.'lied thru our fair." 

I'. T, niilTman. b.tt.r known as "Il'irr. the 
Pa r (!ii:.l.. Man", wa- a e.iller at the home 
. ili.-.-s The Hillb.'ard one d:'V la-t w.'i.'s. hut 
imf. rtiinal. ly tli,. f. r ..titor w.*s taking a dae 
oTT an.i s., i.iisse.l the g.’iral ('am.l. n .i> I m:in, 
Wh:it wiuil.l the fall a:..! wint.'r fair asoieia- 
lioii m.'..|ings be xxifhoiit "llult"? "Hufi'" a- 
xvax-s |iri'x:iles the vi.sitiiig .lelecat.s wMh 
bn.lges, hell's 'em find g. od scats, and in a 
hundred ami one xv.iys n.ds in making the 

tCA'Utiuucd on page i>3) 

BIG YEAR PREDICTED 

For Greater Norfolk Interstate 

Fair — Secy. Montgomery 

Promises Best in Exhibits 

and Entertainment 

N'-rfoIk. \'a . May 21.—Tim foiiilli fair of 
th'* .Niirf .lk ,\gi il iillural aii'l Industrial Pair 
.Xss.M-iatioii. In..., will 1... Ill' .1 !,.ibor l)av week, 
Kfarlirig .Mmiday, .s..pti iiili. r So gi'ill has 
bi..ti th.' su..'..»s of Ill's |.:it'niris.. that it is 
now- kn vn as 111.. (:r...ili.r N'.rfi.lK Irit..estate 
I'air. for it ii..t oi.ly atlra.ts ..vhihits from 
T li. aat. r Vir'giiiia ami II .■ . . I. Inate.i Pastern 
>li.>ri., I lit froi.i liasl. rii .Vmlli Carolina as 
XX. II. 

Norfolk li' ing Ilie i li:"r . ity of the gri.at 
port of Ilaii.of II lloa.l , wlii h also in.1 ides 
.Newport Ni w.. . i'. ri-eioiiili ami (ibl p. int (X.in- 
fort, is til.. I'.it tli;u will. Il \ rgiiiia sliips 
il s iii aniils and l. l.a . o ami North Carolina 
Ms loltoii and gar.b ti tn;. k Tlii. fi rlili* l.inils 
lying b. tw. . n tli.. .1 irii. ami I;ii/.abi th rivers 
ami Mb.tnarl.. Soiiii.l is k...iHii a- th.. trii.k 
garden of Virginia, tli.. Ii. im' . f Itie |M..inut- 
r. (1 hogs that mat... .s'mitlitii bl bams ami hacon 
.'.III.rat'd tlirioiit tie' wotl.l. 

Naturally, with lliis l.ii. kgrotitid the Norfolk 
fair is tlie l.g.gi.st iigri.iiltiir.il (.\int in Vir¬ 
ginia a-iile from the .state fair. 

This v'ar, a. cording to .Maiiag. r .1. Mont- 
gom. ry. Ih.. fair will Ih> l.igger ami I" It. r than 
ever, .Mr'.aiiy extiil'its are lii'ing eiiti r<..l fr -tn 
prize cattle to iiri/e p.'.iniits and tlie manage¬ 
ment pro|iosi.s to spend mere money tlian ever 
for ra.ing and -h.ixv luiipos.s. Tlii're will be 
tour stake events for lianiess liorsis, as well 
as ilaily purses the tir-t fixe days of tlie week. 
'1 he last day will lie giv.'ii ov'.r to a'lto racing 
w|i..n s me of the fasti.st dirt tra'k ears in 
the country will conii.ete The vaudeville en- 
ti rtaimiient will he in keeping with the racing 
events and the aerial f. ats and fireworks will 
surpass all former exhibitions. 

Pniversity of Missouri Pay will he observed 
at the Arkansas state Pair in Little R(«k on 
August 10 and H K. Thatcher, superintendent 
of the Arkansas Alumni .\s'»< iation. xvill be In 
charge. .More than 2ih> former studenta were 
at .Missouri Dav Ia.st year. 

|IIIIIII!Illi!lllllllIIIIIMniI[III!II!IlIIin™^ 

I Concessions Wanted I 
^ Soft Drink, Tee Cream, Novelties, g 
= Cipar and Cigarette and Rides M 
s sold. All others open. Come on. § 

i RIPLEY FAIR AND HORSE | 
1 SHOW, RIPLEY, OHIO, | 
1 August 1-2-3-4, 1923. 1 
= E. L. Campbell, Secy. ^ 
= Wire, write, plione or come on. a 

illllllll!lllHlllillllllllllll!llll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN 

MR. FAIR MANAGER! 
A’our .AdxertisL’.g ly not complete without 

SLIDES FOR MOTION PICTURE 
THEATERS 

For good haiid-Iettfred Sli.Ies, orrier them from 

HART SLIDE-FILM SERVICE. 
Box 172. Louisville, Ky. 

~S0FT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER ut 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 79. 

WANTED RIDES 
For Albany County Fair, L.aramie, 
Wyoming, September 7. 6. 7. 1923. Ad¬ 
dress STANLEY EDWARDS, Secre¬ 
tary, Box 535, Laramie, Wyoming. 

WHAT CHEER FAIR AND EXPOSITION 
A real fair. Prem Sept m'itT 3 to 0. Inclusive. I>ay 
i.’ul night program. WANT gn.>,l .<hi.w.s. Kl.ies. Con¬ 
cessions. Must be clcvii. Would like to hear from 
go.kI Carnival r.imiany. Write 

B. n. BKl'FOKD, Secretary. Wiiat (?heer. Ia. 

The County Fair at Chesterfield,$.C. 
NOVEMBER 6-9. Opcu for clean eamival Corapany. 

A.Ureas W. 1’. ODOM. Secretary. 

WANTED, A RIDE 
with Concessions, for Puir. f. 'ir d.iy , s.'p'cmber 
27. 2S. -29, l:<'.’3. O. W. COI.li.XI.XN, A -- t See y. Cat- 
roll Co. Colored Fair .Xssn.. ll-.i.tiiy 1. ii. Tenn. 

WANTED 
Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel 

polt PltANU-iN CO. PAIR. .•'lyTKMnEH 11-14. 
l.NxLlSlVH Write 

A. T. READY. Secretary, Franklin. Neb. 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS. CONCESSIONS 
ai d Free .V t.s. 1 r M . n ' .'luity Pair. Knoiville, 
l.v, August 20-21, day an.l niyht. Will consider first- 
class Carnival i'-' 
_XI XX' lAXNXVl'T.ry. S'ip' CointesslOBA 

GERMANTOWN, KY., FAIR, AUG. 22 TO 25 
.Xmii*i ir.. !;ts ; ! .1 C.*:. c.xslor.s for sale. W.kNT Fre* 
.Xltra. 'i.' :s b.r tao night-. .X.ldr.'ss 

.lOSl-3'11 ARMHHt STKll. Cvrma.'itoxm, Ky. 

VIOLA, WIS., FAIR 
SKrTFAlIlKR IS TO 21. 1923. Hides and COBtsesslaM 
IX an ted. Address W. J. FI SUEZ*. SACCeUiy. 
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It. iKlinc. I’.... Mh.v J.-.._\viirn Ciirs,,!, ii p-rk 
itiHiiKur.itt'h III** sruson totiiMrto\% I'rHoticMiu 
. w-rjiliiiit' «ill IM. ii..« the n«me anil 
the l.x-Iliiiti. lelwaid C. Kh.acP and Kd»anl 
.1. I.aillerlia. h ^e. Uied a Hfl. en year hase ,m 
Itie re!M>rt last l.ili and have made ImiTuVe- 
Iiielita eiistltitt mo;e than tk.iiHMHNi 

The UeadiiiK Tiaii-it and Ltuhl (’ mnanT 
tiwner of the pro iiicl, hn> invested J.'iti.issi (n a 
l•><>l• «nd inissenirer elation inside the nark 
I’arkint: sjiaee fur l.iHsi aiitnmohlles alAt is 
IToxidl'd. Ihe linn nf Khoads Jk l.interhaih 
whi. h liberates rid.-s at sen rai paiks m the 
l.ast and Middle West, intends to s|iend $iiki 

IsHi for additi us ea.h year at t’^rsonia until 
a nilllioii'diillar amusement tenter is estah- 
lislied. 

The mam entraine has I.. rehui t and a 
lievN' feme anil trees iilaeeil alio'it till jiark 
'J he eoin rete liatli'tii; |i sil. ;i^*ii feet lone and 
L.’O feel wide, is expeeteil to he eompleled' hy 

Jnue II. It will ha\e seatinit aeeomm"dNtiiins 
for ;t,,VMi s|Hs'iators and dressinj ro tiis for 

several tlioiisand hatliers. A filtration plant 
will siii>pl.v enoui;li water to relili the poid 
Iwlee dally. Tlie oxalshaiail hasin will hate 
a sand lu-ai'h f'T the outer rim. .\ s|s*eial 

Ida-e Will Im- |iroi ided for t hildreu and liersom 
Jiarti m; to sw im. 

The t r.xstal Itallrisim. with •-‘O-i.OVi a<|uare 
feet of maple ll<«>r spare, was hiitlt at a eost 
of $ i.'i.t isi and had Its oiM-ti!iii; .May 12. The 
roller sk'itini: riiik has hei'n repla 4'd hy a 
iiio.ieni j.ti.isio slrtietiiri' .less,. Car.y eon- 

tiiiues*as matiaiier and alsu hecati op,ration 

H'HEIR. >^MUSEMENTS >\ND PRelVILEGES 

ITEMS OF ir^TER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

PARK SEASON ON IN TORONTO 

Fairmount Park More Attractive 
Than at Any Time in Its History 

Early Season Success and Strong List of Picnics 
Indicates Record Year for Kansas City 

Resort—New Features Popular 

Toronto. Can.. May 2i5.—Ne.srlv Cio.oiio peo¬ 
ple pass.-d thru Ihe nates of .S.arlsiro Ih'ueh 
I’ark for the season’s openlni: last Saltirday. 
Manaper Kred 1.. Huhhard has spareil no rx- 
peiise in niakinc this resort more atlraeflve. 
.\ I'ic ot>en-atr elrctis and hand loneerts were 
fratiired. 

11 tilon's Toint I'ark aNo Ina'iLMiraled the 
season a w,-ek iipo to hii: alti'inlam e, and Stm- 
t VKide It,'ai It, tin Karue atnas,.m, nt park tn 
the west end of the eil.v, stiirte,! at tin* satin* 
lime At the latt, r plaie .Mai:Hi;*'r J T. H* t- 
lles has many n<'W roin-esshins, ami nil atlrae- 
lams were liherally p.iiri>iiir.«*d hy the liip 
t rowds. 

HARTFORD PARK OPENS 

l'••••n a riianiher of romniene eyecittlvo In St. 
.Ios,.ph. Mo., and Odar li.iiilds, la., for the 
last itfteeii years. He is s|s*,ializintf on pionh's 
with leadtnp hiisln* ss orpaniratinns and tra- 
l••rual sis-ieties. ('.use to lifly im|>ortant dates 
have hei-ii eiiiitra* ted. and the fir't one. the 
Parent Tea*liers' <utins. is helnp held today. 
S.'liool eliililr*'n li.ive assKted in the sal,, of 
liekt'fs f,»r this ,\,.ul. It is ettis-eteil that 
lii'arly “n l«st tiek, Is wilt haw* liei-n disl*osi‘<l 
of liv the little folk. 

IRTKE SHELLEY. 

Il.irlford. Conn.. May Co.—Capitol Park’s 
t'lH-iiinc last Siuniay was mark.-d hy vxatm 
weather and hip p.itronape. .\ll hnildiiips have 
heen newly jiainted and the rnl*' s*'etion of tli,* 
resort has 1., t n increased with s,.veral new 
features. The hathiiii: jsiol will Is* tip, ned at 
an earl.y date. The hallnstm taiiitimies as )s>p- 
iilar as in fornn-r .vt ars. \\ ;ili all l:n* s of 
husiness Isstmiiip in this seel,on tin* mat;ai:,.- 
tin nt tif Capittd Par’i lia« reason to count on a 
wry pood sta'**n. 

GIANT DIPPER, FAIRMOUNT PARK, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

STEEPLE CIRCUS BIG SHOW 

\’**w Ynrk. Mar ('ifu** Riff 
. i»n thi* pMUffy at runt-y 

iin<l*T tlif n':inaff<-mt‘iif \Vaffn»r ati'l 
Oav#* atnl ••iiri'aall I'rwiotia rf- 
ffirl-* of th#***’ \vi»ll known ►lio\\in«*n. ThP it 
irarfinns < kiu h iM»piilar i nf»»rtalrH’r*» x 

* i|io liiiman ottroh’*; A\ !ni:»N. 
-Nr 7onH ff.ant; “K nff Kanaka** ani wifr. 
.\ii«irH!iati , Itlatx th** nnllflaM**; 

Ill n n ttr*) all«*v\ itiff a«t: tlic v%**ll- 
kitown «;r:o r I»par»l'*<1 
!m»1v; M.irfh.i. the arnil»‘sa rrln'«*i5< 
Majiih an*! 

•Ml of tl.i* attrarfioi}'< p«»sM*Ka KfX'i’itlt* «*ntpr* 
t:iUi Hi: xalni*. «rially that <»f rr"f. Hal 
H itt with bin luaffO' ^iiow. intr«N|u< intc K<tna 

li»- an»1 rlo-inff with n \rrj lnt»*llig*‘Ot 
tii'ri!r«‘a<l'iik; a* t. rrof Hall al^o ia an in- 

I*** furor atwl pro^^-iitA tho ontortainor'* 
in H |>l**ii»!nff nianfH*r. I’r^’f. J. T. Mark 1“ 
^^;th tho stiTpIo ('irt'iiH in tlio Kamo position .i- 
iH'f **«M’kiin. 

IDORA PARK STARTS SEASON 

FairTTcOunt Paik, long oac of popular summer r* »ort-i of Kansas City, Mo., has 

oral nrw features this year. A portion of one of them, tho Giant Dipper, is pictured ahovo. 

It is claimed to be oisn of the finest in the Middle West. 

CONEY ISLAND CONCESSIONS 
RELEASED BY OLD OWNERS 

NEW PARK IN PROSPECT 

N* w York. Mhv nv\inff ti» flu- f.n 1 iliat 
flu* iiro|Hi^e<| W’lrk of w 111111111^ «er!;iin •*tri’«tH 

h ail'tiff t4» lh«> Ii* w lHfar<hMilk »t rtiiK-y 1 Itiml 
has in*i n d'-f'-rr*'! utitti fall. ►•mt.'iI lniMlr»’d 
< finr»’'»-ionj" <in tli*-'-** « \\«t«* tak»'ii hH« k 

<jn h*a!^*‘ fl;iH u**k li.v lli«’ir forni»-r i^wiier**. 
'J’lifs Hf'tloti w.i** tak«*n at an n>Mtioii lifhl 

.MmihIji.v hihI whi*!i um** aft«n<h*il !»y many prfmi 
liMMit hii'^iio'*'** iiM’ii of I'slaml. Ai-xird 
ittff to >^iniui‘l titinipt-rta, pri*'*i4htit of tin* 
t 'otiey IsIhihI It'iiir*! of Trad**, tli** < finf ^'orsiona 

have hr<*uffht MiMiiit to tlie < ity flint 
th«» hUtntiH-r ha-^ s 

LAKESIDE STARTS SEASON 

AiilMirn. N V.. May • l.a 
of tho 1arfft*'^t and itiowf iiopitli 

Kiriffer l.ak«*« r«*t(ion. will op* 1 
« r;il days earlier than usual. ( 
t-liarfff* of the datiee pavilion, 

tMo him li stands; I’hiladelphln 
f Mint -- I»aiiy, airplam* •'Wlnirs, mill «! 

d hi'Off Akron. (1., May j*; — him last Siinda\ nit dip-, t , M Walkfr 1 ■••r|»<»ratImi 
w !! h»‘ d'Ovii the «>penmff alt«tid.iii(-« nt Spritr.'tielfl fU'ky |otI»v and the I*ii7./.le, 

an a;M l.ik** Tark n< ar lu re Maii iffer ro-^t* r i raw oo iit rnttitMin, «dd r«*ast« r tim 
" il he ha repated I Im* r«dl*'r 4*«»H-t»-l. who li I’affe, uallh's, pi-iilllltH nml 

i;r iti' t.iili d ‘• \eial .\« a- affo \s h* n Ihe r**wtirl N* \vlon. erls|»«*fl4'*i; o M. K 
«if hath lirwt «i|iMtM(l. ^^l1h a nullfi sin-ak rah- .it a ec»*'f l.cwW \ Hyan. jiarkiiiff; Mi 

■ “ffir.in- Kalph .N lUtHwl'- Oi(he'*tra is h<»h|* l».ilIi»oii fftiint;; Ihlffar .1. lint 
ing forth at tU<* d.iine pHvIlion. hMiri' 

DEVELOPING PARK IN SOUTH 

CONEY BOATS RUNNING SEASON ON AT AKRON PARK 

New York. .Mii.r 27.—The Iron Slt*.iml*oat S| 
Cominn.v, jilyinj between M.'inhmtiin. Ci.tif.v Hi 
Islnnd (ind Ito. kiiway Bfiii h. will hmt. In *•" 
,i|)t.|'iiti.>n Hcxen httiil'. fhW Mimmtr. .idiTn.* m.irf I.* 
8» the iii.N'itin thiii.iiid' »>'''iiiilini; tn I’fil- m 
<r.k Hish"|i, I'residi-nf - f the .tuiit'sny. The f" 
fleet hes;in the >.eaMiD .vfhterila.v frtiiu I*icr 1, h 
Miobattan. xn 
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TURNSTILES 
We can stop the lenks -Write us how. 

PEREY MFC. CO., Inc. 
M ChMrch St., NEW YORK CITY. 

PATENTS 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

.rRckmnn's Thrillor, no\v<ry anil Thompnon’s 
Walk, Ih (loins a fln(» IniKinc'is. 

I>an niirke, in from tlK* road, is suo.sRinK 
I heir wciBlit on thp walk at l,iinn. 

oil'li, mystifler. with thi* World Circus Sido- 
.''how, liaa pyes for othor thinits boaidca tacks. 

Biily VMzzard in rapidly working up a Hm 
hpcakiiit; ac(]iiaiDtani'p. 

W •ndor what Van Wert will have for at¬ 
tractions in the new place. 

Ilafhfr chilly for the Eofilisb “diving queen' 
It she does noMy. 

Queen I'earl is wearing the smile that won't 
rub off. 

ro 40-FT. portable carousselles, 
FT. TO eO-FT. PARK MACHINES, 
4.CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

Cililot. NORTH TONAWANDA. N'Y liook for I’aul Ilergfeld every Wednesday- 
then the column. 

Friendly folks indeed, those with Dave Rosen 
on the Wonderland Side-Show. 

Rich Color Effects Fred Follett, for many seasons secretary of 
I J. I’olack's World at Home Shows, Is a 
welcome visitor at the island. 

“Orangeade^ quick!” 
“Lemonade, hurry!” 
“Coca Cola, rush!” 
In busy hours when 

folks are shouting at 
your stand for drinks 
and want them snappy, 
that’s when you’ll like 
Lily Cups best. No stop¬ 
ping to rinse glasses. 
Always a clean Lily 
re.ady. Double - quick 
service and double-big 
profits. Rush couiioii 
for FREE samples rn 5. 
7. 8, 10 and 12-ounce 
sizes. Dont delay. Send 

• it now! , 

Your 
Electric 

Fdilie Madlgan, coneeetionaire with Johnny 
J. Jonei, was orer May 20 to visit friends on 
the World at Home. 

Here's an exact 
reproduction 

of the 8^oz. 
Lily Cup, 

Kt-no, mechanical wonder, moved from 5furf 
avenue to I.una with the Sea Tiger attraction. 
Is a hard W'-rker. I I -ill "'•■P A CoioT I 1 n^<>t over the f-uib ai-I 

1 ■ V billllant color rei-lacea the 
■ ordliur>' while luht 
% f t» I'ct Is small. l-3Te-t la 
Xk*' woiiderful. Re<'> prices are 

^ now lower. Write for bul- 

r^JetCCTPIC COMPAWV 

Mfrt tf Reco Motart. Flashers, Food Mixtra. etc. 
2632 W. Cenoreli Straet, • CHICAGO. 

Luna’s new attraction “The Pit’’, a mammoth 
fun house, is the busiest place on the island. 
TbrUlers galore. 

Wagner. Newman A Mitchell, of the World’s 
Circus Side-Show, will soon need larger quar¬ 
ters if business continues. Keal showmen. 

Harry (;stes of Henderson's Theater 1« giv 
his patrons real shows and fine picture- 
packed houses the result. 

Fallm .\hhotf Is doing aboot all the business 
he can. now that the World at Home Shows are 
in town. 

The happy-BO-locky methods employed 
Warren Travis in his weight-lifting act 
making him a popular attraction. 

Prof. Christensen, "master mind of mental- 
Ism”. is entertaining khm Wagner’s patrons in 
an admirable way. His platform Is always sur¬ 
rounded. 

Pubile Serviea Cup C«. 
Terminal, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

.d sample supply of Lily Cups at no cost to 
•tlso tell me tlie name of nearest dUtrlbu- 
Etjclosed is my route list for next two weeks. Seen occasionally; Carleton Collins, M. B. 

Colden. Spud Italdwin. William fain. Carl V 
Nold. K. R. Walker and FYank Hagerty. all of 
the World at Home Shows, t-mring Surf ave¬ 
nue. 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER, 

383 Canal St, New York. 
Deslrrer and Builder of the NIAO.ARA FATJ/? Hf- 

ftrt and Oecvrattot.t for Uadlsoo Sqiure Oarden Pool. 
Keep me In mtrd for the 1933 sraam. 

ABORFSta 
.4 social club has been formed among mem¬ 

bers of the World's Circus Side-Show, the mem- 
t>ership to date being twenty-live. The otficers 
are K. f. Fouet. president; 1. Warren Travis, 
vice-president; Queen I’earl. treasurer: J. C. 
Blckncll. sergeant at-arm-*. It is probable that 
the ciuh will be called the ‘Wagnerltes’’. 
.1. Q. Oddi, chairman of the entertainment com¬ 
mittee. has many things planned which will be 
i-rougbt to light soon. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON -ANOTHER RECORD- 

THE BALLOON RACER 
WASHINGTON PARKSOPEN EARLY 

Washington. It. C., May 2d.—Managers of 
parks in this secthMi started the season rather 
early this yt-ar and. despite an unusually back¬ 
ward spring, are n-d sorry for it. 

tilen Ki ho has the Skooter as one of its 
new features. Twenty-live cars and a do hy 
12i» f(K>t Moor l.s usi-d W this ride. The 
eo.ister d p. derhy racer and other attractions 
lire as pi'pular as in former years. A nifty 
dance otihestia is Claiming many friends for 
this resort. 

fht-sHpeake Reach Is bigger and better than 
ever The fhesapi-ake Rea- h Railway Company 
expended about $l(Kl.(«Nt since last fall on im¬ 
provements at the beach and on the railway 
line that connects It with the city. .4 half- 
mile steamer plrr has just been completed, the 
boardwalk i« repaired and the number of 
amusement devices increased. 

flievy fh.ase I.ake. the local piece de resist¬ 
ance for out i<f-d"Or dancing. Is unilerllnlDg a 
.Ml ycr I'arls orchestra. 

I'olonial Reach, on the Potomac River. Is 
booking excursions on the Steamer St. John. 

631 WMhtsrth BuliNlai 
fcontiRc Aairrican BuMdlnf 
Tttnr Buildint . . 
HsSart Building 

• . NEW YORK 
. WASHINGTON, D C. 

• CHICAGO. ILL. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

(PATENTED) (GAME OF SKILL) 

Did by far the biggest business of the 12 games 
at Riverview Park, Springfield, Mass., on the 
opening day, Sunday, May 20th. Unquestionably 
the biggest money maker on the market. 

Pl*Sd»A ^1 R*Yn no EasyTerms. Portable, can be Innalted in tw 
• riCg?| -P I xJsJWaWV Shipment four days after we receive yoi 

WRITF 22-Qsmr Catalosuf. liicludliig the Foothall Game Oor 
Rkbtlt Race. Iron Pirate. Fla.c.iers. Walking Charlie, etc. 

CHESTER-POLLARD IZ'l 

nPniC ATTRACTIVE 
oHLl little resort 

in tho Ran .loaquin Valley, California. 
For further particulars apply 

H. GINNER, 
Lemon Cove, Tulare Co., California. 

WANTED—Vtrt Attrac'li — .... Ictii, for Hirer Park, Wliml- 
t' v. f»a., foe the •easnn. Would like to hear fr-n 
L'.’F *ed Il- r, Perfix-mlng seal and Klei-haiit .'=Is'»» 
Tight Hope Performers, (Vmb-al Clnwn or Novell; 
Ar**-, Write T. J. ItAVlS, 632 liaiuiatyiie .Avenue 
Winnipeg. Manltolia. t’af.tila. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC 
FISHING CONTEST AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N.Y. 

A proven success and top money-getter. Orossed $l.!)7r».00 in four days, at 

Crippled Children Park Avenue P'air, New York, in spite of two r:iiny nights. 

If you want a real attraction and money-getter, order now. P- O Boa 48, Homewood, III 

Price, $1650.00 

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, Inc., 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK WESTERN CONCESSIONAIRES CAN SEE SIX UNITS OF 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
(That Marvelous Game of Skill) in operation at Riverview Park, Chicago. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc.; 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. ILL NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 
BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 

R'.fo Rill nigh ."^trikerj w.d OamM 
of (.very dtsirlptlon. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Invsnttr t Mxnuladturar. 

48 East 9th St.. NEW YORK. TURNSTILES BOXES^^ 
DAMON-CHAPMAN CO., 234 Mill St., Rochester, N.Y 

Billboard' The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, 

\ 



LUNA PARK PARAGRAPHS 

MAKE US PROVE THAT Rrck and JofTo. tnana^rcrs of Lima's Nut 
Phop, next to ll)-piit''K. tiuve a neat little Htore 
and jtood warcR. 

Atie WeiRs’ hoop-la is doing a tbrlTina busl- 
OPRS. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Vealea 

Lani Btasli Piar Radande Baaeh 

Jack Crccntiaum, trho runs the Tanso Uunr* 
(TR fur I.'UiR (iurdon, bus a stand tliat calls 
plenty of action. 

Dr. Cniincy, physician in charsp of the In¬ 
fant liH'iihutor, hioils the record for cnntiniioua 
Rcrviiv on the iRlund. This is his twcntietb 
Rca>ou at Luna. 

r»R Anceles. May —Ixis AnKelea |k eni. pine 
Into the spirit of .Music Week with a t ih» 
■ ntliiisiHRiii tu make it succeNsful in every » .» 
I'ollowlnc thiN event is.ineR th. „„ni,o 
Nalciicia nrniice show at Anaheim, JiiM ..i, ‘ 
oiltskirU of the city, und llu' (ilenchil.. In 
(lu«tr.al and Am niolille ExiK.silion and nfuo 
tln-m the Movie Mxposition celetiratliin- thn 
MonriH' Doctrine. The t'harity Circus nl,i,h 
closed lust week was a gnat success and if i, 
safe to predict tliat in future it w ill !■■. ome 
an annual event. The picture Industry w., 
never lucre husv than at the presint tiinr 

The liiii llouse was opened h> the c.. ,.rtd<i 
.tniusenieiit Co. on the Venice lUcr Mat p 
and staitcd with capacity huslncss. ’pi,;, 
one of the newest huiIdiiiKs of this Hnius,im.m 
resort. 

The Kini'ina Theater re|H>rts that tic at. 
tendance lecoids of Nonna Talinadkc pi. turca 
were hroken during the week. The Iw.. ois'd- 
inc days of •'Within the Law" showed 1!m«i.i 
admissitins. nearly DHi ih'P cent lapa. lty. 

WaltiT \ an Horn still has the Iturhaiik Tliea. 
ter on Main street idatini; to hi;: hiisini-ss. ]||.| 
• Ill-Jinks' (Nunpany set in« to in. tease in ionn. 
larlty as the season ailvances 

It Is au«o need that around will he hr ken 
July 1 for the en . tlon of a to w ta.elci ill.. 
anil pielure theater at .•'aiita .Moniea I he is.tn- 
paiiv is olferitiK a ptlze for a suit.ihl.. name 
for It. 

.Max Klass is the a. ting hea.l of tlie I’a flp 
Coast Shuwno u's A'so. iaiiou wlii.e tin. iiroidcnt 
is away. * 

r.ert rfliaw. wlio has been fntan. ing the ex. 
peditioii .f Crorge Cru;. ex plop, r and big gsme 
liuntcr in .\fr . a, is Juldlant ov.-r the arrival 
of the f.ypetlition tills week in I'rls.... I'pctf 
l.rought I'U. k witli him one of the lar.'cst >ol- 
le.tioiis of an Inals in history, and while many 
of them l.av.* heen sol.I to loivers itu.l atuusp. 
iiieiit men wli.f met the st.-aiioi in I'ris.o. Ihrt 
will oxidt.it a giant fs.lh*ctif.ii of tli.-in U|s)Q 
the \<uhe I'icr during the tlm.' tiny are he- 
• oniing ai'.'liniated. 

.\tiother tow theater fop I.o' .\nueh.« U nn- 
d.T way. Tills one Is to Is* lo. ated on Uill 
Rtr.et. l.efwien roiirth and Fifth. 

tTiarles rarno-r, who is putting in all f hl» 
time at Dalton's Broadway Theater annouDc-es 
that the girl show at Ids l.ou».. is ineetin* 
with great patronace. .\mong thi' prlnetpal* 
tliis yveek are ih.i.I.y Fitrimnoin'. Ih.lly D.iye. 
Jack Miller. Lillian Ih ssent and June Delight. 
Tills ID steal tall, is well stau.d and costumei 
xcry Riiappy and csdorfiil. 

A. I* Crancr. newly elect.-.! s.-cr.tary of 
the racitlc ('.uist Sh’Wmcn's .Vsss-ation. ia 
preparing a lampulgn fur uicnilo'r'hln with Lis 
g.sfl set at l.isMi nieml>erK hy January 1. Over 
.'ssi are already euroll.-d. The a'sisiation bal 
uiiiio'd Will J. Farli-y Its fiiianei il s... retary. 

King Duggvt enters a denial this wis'k at 
to his apiH aiance niKin th.- s. r.-en again in 
the roie of performer. He has signed a new 
contraet with the I'niversal Studios and will 
direct many of their Jewel pr- diictl during 
the eonilng year. 

.\lfred llu'twick, title writer for a number 
of years with the paramount W. st t'.sist 
Stthlios, sign, d a n. w vs.iitrj. i fer a long 
term to continue in same capa'-ity. 

lieorge 11. Hines has been I.r..light home fr m 
the h"sp!taL where he iind.-rw. nt an operation 
for appendicitis, and 1» g.-ttliig along nicely. 

The city of Sawtelle. JU't oui-iih. of Log 
.\ngeles. Iijs heen selected a« tl..- site of the 
new Fox Film Ci'risiraH .n. .M'.re ttian Ai.o'O.- 
• "s> will Ik* cxpi'nd.'d for th.- purchase and 
development of the studio 

With the State I.egislature I'la. Ing a tax of 
•J rents per gallon on gasoline for r nid pur¬ 
poses, it will m* an tliat the roads of L -s Anue- 

(Continued on pace s;,’| 

DRIPS Sam IteriiRfone, well-known pen artist, re- 
p.irtR tliat lie La getting bis share o{ busmesa. 
Sam ib iiuitc a favorite. 

Dick Ixive has mov.-d from the Lore Nest 
to the Hummer. 

Eugene Mann, reserved scat ticket w'ller at 
the l.aiid stand, is meeting many old actiuaint- 
ances. MAKES THE BEST 

GRAPE DRINK 
YOU EVER TASTED 

(ieorge Dromloy, manager of the Chester- 
1'ollard f.Hitl.all game, has as assistants Nellie 
Uucaly. Cliarles Kell.y and Charlie Itoufberg. 
They all keep busy. 

.Tacoh, hr flier of ll.-nry Meyers, of Surf 
nvenue, has a repli.a of Henry's stand on the 
walk and a tine display of ivory novelties. 

Write for particulars. Send 25c for cnoupih to make a gallon. 
If you’re not more than satisfied we’ll return the quarter. Con¬ 
cession and drink men, write. Grape will be the big seller 
this year. Get the Best. 

BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 
219-B. Building. ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 

Dan. the scaleman, is a better weight guesser 
than lie is a handicap|>er. 

Harry Kaplan, the ‘‘Triangle King' 
ntes a eoiiccssion near tlie Stadium, 
luisicst si>ot in L'lna. 

•'Whlfie" I(o<-ding of the Chester-Pollard 
Balloon Itacer has lieen doing fine and is all 
bet for a Idg season. 

Amelia Mi>rey. assistant in the publicity de¬ 
partment. is making many friends thru her 
eungenlal manners. 

Dob Kirshman, of shcsiting gallery fame, has 
a dandy gallery on the promenade. DODGEM RIDE 

Little Louie, 'tis said, speaks sis languages 
since his return from Cuba. Remember the DODGEM is sold with a written gunrantee and 

will operate continuously without giving trouble of any kind. 

The DODGEM is protected by the United States Patent Laws 
and is still acknowledged to be the repeater of all repeating Rides. 

Very liberal terms to responsible parties. 

Eugene 3. Gcro Is back with eight eonccs- 
►lons and his cafeteria, whi<-h has been re¬ 
decorated, and is fa-*t becoming {K)i>ular. 

Seen at the Darrel Diamond hall game, Mike 
Rice, Ren Tracliient>erg and the Jovial assist¬ 
ant. Barry Kaplan. 

DODGEM CORPORATION Van and Little Txuiie are still at It. 
aays he might finish the season—now. 

LAWRENCE. MASS. 
Harry DIack and wife, of the Triangle ball 

game, have ani.iher fine concession—So<iety 
I'an game, haiidl.d hy Gertrude Dliick and 
(icorge KreRs. Harry is a foinier attache "f 
the Mighty IKvris and Leo Bistany shows. 

COLUMBIA PARK RADIOS 

flirist ninkeldiiy. better kn-*wn as “the cave 
man", has loRt liis eave, and fiiends are xvon- 
dering where he flops, now. 

William T tilioik. proprietor of the Castle Inn. 
was seen vi-iting his old friend.^, ILiekl and 
Debeib, at the dance pavilion. 

The smallest priced and biggest money getter 
in the amusement business. Prompt delivery. 

For terms wiite 

RALF*H F*RAXX 

Dodgem Corp., 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass 

.lames .T. M.t'arthy, an old Rhowman. is 
btiihlitig the '"I'riji t . Paradise”, which is ex- 
|iectcd to he ois-n by .Inly 4 

Frank n.i.k!, who-c hearing has been im- 
paiied, is greatly imiirov*-d. 

BABCOCK AT SPANISH FORT 

.N'ew itrleans. May 'J.l -ll-.-.ir Ilst.ias-k, after 
ail ab-ence of two years, open. .1 as the h.-ad- 
1 tier at Spanish F..rt Siiii.Ia.v in th. lu-ath 
Trap la) -p Tlie st.-rm of S.xiiir.iav p f many 
of th.* <-..ne<*ssioiis ..lit ef hiisines. f..r the 
following day. waf.-r covering Hu- groiiii.l to 
tie- d'-i'lh of two ill. lies, ll-.w-evi r, many vl». 
It.'d the park later in the evinlug. ItusinesS 
bus Ik-i-d satisfa. tury. 

Adolph ruhrinsrin. singer of Metropolitan 
fame, is m.w !issi>taiit manager of the .-arousel 
and takes to his w<*rk like a duck to water. 

.Terry Drewe's isiys lo k fine in their Tuxedos. 
Each is a siilen.lid musician and douldes two 
or more iustrunieiits. 

f'lieese sandwi.hes are l>eing featured by Mc¬ 
Carthy and his side partner, Fred 8cback. H. F. MAYNES’ New CATERPILLAR. $28,323.^ in 9 weeks 

THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES. Have Beaten All Except the Biggest CotiUrt. 

__ _7---1 The Oriainal Traver , ^ j 
C SEAPLANE 1 

. f ' 1 No I'ark rtiinplrte with- -fy. 
out- It. CarrIeU In ■ * / 
one .lay. 

J ' ' i! ' • J#h" A. Fisher'S ^ / 
• .t - ’Jv.'* ^ . ' JOYPLANE ^ , 
' ' I Greatest thriller yet 

I .levi-ed. Often beat n 
‘: 11--Sls.iaio Coa-'er. 

r / \ I BUTTERFLY 
I /\ Prettle->t ride over Vv 

■-- I > built. linifd i'.a tost 
-.Zzfffrrrt-. ' - —fc.;—si la ten weeks. L - _ ^ 

Park Omimispioncr Mat FaistI certainly keeps 
the park .-lean. 

Rete S.-heih is accredited with never n 
‘No’’. for Theatres and Outdoor Shows 

ROCHESTER MARSHMALLOW CO. 
7 Factory Street, - Rochester, N. Y 

I..>')tiiB Cullmann is so well liked hy the kid¬ 
dies who ride his .-arousel that they call him 
•papa". 

Steve Murray. Jerry Drewe’s OBri.-tist, 
cUlaes in some wicked mutes. 

Rahr. Baker and M.-Kenna, who check hat* 
in lh<- T.avili-n and anything from kewpic dolls TRAVER ENGINEERING CO 
to bathing suits thiuoiit the park, are .again 
CD the job ailtii'iputillg a wonderful season. 

Braver Fallt, Penntylvanla. 

Jelin of the luni-h rounter and 
I t- wife are making a hit w-ith 

Vermont’s Best Park of Amusement. 
BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT. 

OPENING DAY IQ?*? CLOSING DAY 
MAY 30th SEPT. 30th 

Now booking Vaudeville, Music.tl Comtdy, Stock, Repertoire, Bunds and 
Dunce Drclte.str.'i. 

Rase Ball I’ark, Otirnival ttnd ('irctis flrounds, Swimming I’cHtl l-'or 
p.irticiilars, write E. J. LORANGE, Park Manager. 

Thomas Niggia. manager of the dance flo 
and his hand-oiue assistant, John Eaitz, i 
aopular with dancers. 

Two Big Arif, fire Men. at T.lhcrty, rark). Fairs 
E. M DALY, 

I Han.fonl PUc*. Roxhury 19, Bovtan, MaMtrhmettt. Vice-president Matt Faisfl, aside from being 
park cnst<Klian, is a lover of music and is 
frequently sec-n in the tiavilion. 

FOR SALE—LIBERTY ROOT BEER BARREL 
r- mtilrtf rutflt. In pfrfr**t ortipr. tent, 
m <1 fltinr, aII iturAi'irrtiAllA. Tr.»4lv to hH np 

T*r|tT. iron no M. m T<'llINi<ON, 
?*T»ru«T .. 

Giia S^'bHdmulIor, munngpr of tlio pavilion 
iNmliDc alU'.VH, Kuyn tiu* Shrinors aro goiiiK to 
vifeiit him uD their trip V* \Va>hinKtoD. 

Ia. iVithAylvaiiU, 

BOARDWALK CONCESSIONS .Attendam-e at the midweek ‘'hops’’ is stead¬ 
ily growing. Three rrasuns—Jam<-s V. Cassidy. 
Jerry Drewe’s Orchestra and a beautifully ap- 
lointcd pavilion. 

The miisi<- on the William Detitzel Ciroiisel 
Is most enjoyable. .\ 'Hi-key liavioli and a 
7J-k.-y Gohrud*-r are res|H>iisihle. 'I'hlu info 
lioui Messrs. Cullmann and Fulirmann. 

NEW GAMES OF SKILL 

DI \MONI) 
Shooting Gallery, Miniature Railroad Conres.ion, Dodgem, and alto space for other Rides. 

WAI I'l.h \\I» ( H>l-H ST.\.M) urn ItliS'T 

’ POINT COMFORT BEACH COMPANY - Keansburg, N. J 

P .N'atloiial Cash Krylster. 
^ $1,110. witli kIiIih'Iiik caw 
Slltuu. M. IH'TflH.NSO.N. 
wlilphla. I'ciiusilvaiilit. 

FI.*'. (III. 
tii.ru.v 8L, 
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EASTERN PARK NOTES 

New Tork, Miy 26.—L<p«ter Pitcher, flpid 
niitnaKPf for th* Johnny J Klino ■•Bli’ep. r«*- 
|M>rtH flnr proa|iect» for park builoeai this 
ppaauD. 

Oi'orgr C. Tllyon’a Htreplrrhaao Park. Obnry 
laland. roDtlnu«‘a to furniph amuaoment to tho 
(InilT army of ploapuro wrkrra. The rldo" and 
. il.'h of the ‘'('avlllon of fun” abate In popu¬ 
larity with the new himtJ devicr-a. 

Ihe ever Inrreaalnc patronace of Paliaadea 
I'ark i» due to the untlrlne efforta of I*erry 
I harlf', dlreetor of imlilieity, who not only 
kiiott' how, I'Ut t-ucceids in KettinfC plenty of 
|ir minenee thru the local preaa. 

StarllKht Park, the park beautiful, la bound 
to be a favorite thia aummer. The awimminit 
pool, which oiiena Decoration Day, undoubtedly 
will' hriiiK in the multitudea from the Bronx 
and Manhattan. 

Cto’.umb a Park, North Bcrfen, N. J.. la faat 
ralninr in popularity, due to the ever-alert 
manoKer. Otto Aeiiclibarh. 

Cmtnander Wella Iluwka, publicity director 
of I.iina l ark, hua many tbinK’a up hia aleeve 
in the way of atunta which be will aprlnft aoon 
With .Manaiter Kvana he baa been inatriimental 
in brim: ng to Luna the beat in the entertatn- 
meot line. 

The Wirth-Blumenfeld Pair Buokina Aavicla- 
tion. Inc . is furnlabina free acta at the rd- 
lowing I'-rka this seaxm; rarlln'a Park. Ball! 
more, .M l : Uendezvoiia park, Atlantic City, 
N. J.; Wli te City l*ark. .New Haven, Conn., 
t'.ipltol I'aik. Hartf rd. Conn.; LakewO"d l*ark. 
Waterhury. Coiiu.: .Mid thty Park. Albany, N. 
Y.: Si-a Breeze Park. Itocbeater, N Y., and 
Sylvan Dell Park, Wllliamaport, Pa. 

GALVESTON BATHING REVUE 
DRAWS CROWD OF 100,000 

Oalveat n, Tex.. May 24.—Moy than Ibti.OoO 
people cr W'ded the tx-a, h boulevard to witness 
the f"Urtb annual bathing k'irl revue. It was 
by far t!ie laritest crowd that ever attended 
•urb an event, and the revue was the most 
satbfartory held here. 

Keautif 1 ladies fr m five States vied for 
boors. Miss Mary CVilon Wilmot, of Houston, 
won the itrand [irlze and title "Batbin.; tjueen 
of the xouihwesf others award.d irizea 
were Miss Sweetheart J 'n< a. Mrs. Kttle Moore 
Lndwiu. Miss Vera Simpson. Mis- Helen Jack- 
son. Mrs. I... E. tllrard. Lady tiertrinle C 'Wun. 
Mss IteiTiua Milatusbin and Maude Allison 
Price. 

Special excursion rates were offered by ail 
rallroad-s riiuninc into this city. The Southern 
Pacifle was forced to run Its excursion train 
from B.aum-nt In three se.tions instead of 
one. as was originally planned. 

The great ts-ach event, whi.h gave thia city 
an Ine-t.mahle am unt of publicity, was sap<-r- 
viied ty W.ilism H. Branch, general ij^anager 
of the Citlveaton Beach Association. 

RECORD CROWD AT CONEY 

New T rk. May 2.V—About 400 OOO pe. pie. 
the rec..;.| . -ewd of the season, Ttsited C .ney 
Island la-t s.m.lay. While the weather was 
net cia tly Miiiab e f bathing, a few Ten 
tund into th.' wrster and many lounged in the 
sand TI s:.,w, on the Riiwiry and Surf 
a-.er.iie d .| .ap..ifv business until after mid 
night, many man.igers tlnding it ne. e«sary |.> 
atop th,- -.v:.. ..f rickets in order that places 
enld h*- .! -e,|. i.una Park and Steeplechase 
came id l-i their share of hus-nesB and enter¬ 
tained th -ands "The Pit”, Liina'a latest 
novelty, the largest single c .ncession ever built 
at Con. v I-l.ir.|. was easily the top m ney* 
getter of t:.,. day. 

The n. vv Is.ardwslk found favor f r the 
paraders and a isiustant stream was In evi¬ 
dence until lute in the night 

”!»<■ World at IP nie Shows, tho not ready for 
tnelr formal ..le.ning, d cl a dandy huslne's and 
Have a splendid llnc-up of attractions 

Hender-on s Thest. r, with a line program of 
vaudeville and feature plctiirea. reglatcred a 
tnrDiw'jy at each la rformance. 

COLUMBIA PARK RADIOS 

••Speed King" J. J McCarthy open.d his 
'h I'aradlsc" May 1ft, tw., montha ahe.id 

Of scb. dale. 

B-.b B'lrns sn.| .\rtle Bernard are handling 
Plenty of Bea.ou hlanketa these chilly nights. 

Wllllim Morireill 
hustling • luitihers” 
store. 

and Joe Komachiitz are 
with the ham and bacon 

Fvans 
fame, ha 
Herbert 

aid te'rd'.n. of freuk animal show 
ve a nice frameui> In the Cryatal Maze, 
bwartz of Bosf n is manager. 

Don t fall to i.s.k for 
oorf every W. dnesday! 

••BillNuird" Billy Cion 

John s*..|il.ii-kl. 
'em for S. hwart’z 

the "wafTIo king". la flopping 

Murray of the photo gsllerv is 
c mea til greeting customer's. 

there when 

Orchestra never Ung.'rs 
y keep the couples going 

he 
coii- 

vrpar^ahlfs^ *'"* •‘"o"" ■» Ihe In- 

uJJ^s’"there..■'"n"'* V. Orissidy. 

»«me'"nic!:"b:i'’l„o:'H''"-^’’ "" J""’ 

In'New York''n't'7 ‘'''•“*'■‘*•'‘'<1 "H 

fra'ctl^o'!'^^ “A" *1 in *»- 

«'DiI.r'tain""j’ I’aviil. o. are royal 

%ngeM^ 

*^0wdEP- 

The New Improved Drink Powder 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 
60 GAL., OR 1.200-GLASS SIZE. $1.90 PER LB. 6 LBS. FOR SIO.M. 

Our Powilcrs strl'dly conform with all the PCKE I-TtOD I.AW::. Only the brat 
grade materials usrd. i'lilform quality maintaiiicil by aJi expert staff of chemisU. 
S.imples. ::5c each flavor A:i flavors, $1 00. k-or. Package. $1.10. 4-oz. Package. 65c. 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
Spei-ial price.s for <sa traits over i:t'23 to Juice .Men with esublished aJwwa. car- 

nirals. etc., etc. WltlTT-l t s 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3021 Van Buren St., Chicago 

SICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO" WAFERS 
a' Parks, rirr-uscs, Camirala. Flairs, etc. 

TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You 
can make from 16 to 20 Sandwiches from one 
brick of Ice Creara at a total cost of 40c. 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- 
WICH MACHINE. Price. $2.00 per box of 500 W^rs; 12 boxes In 

■ Wire 09 jfour older. W© d'jo't ©hip C. O. D. Send money order for $24.00 for a case, or 
■■ $12.00 half case, to 

■ THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO 
H Mid-City Trust and Savings Bank of Chicaoo will guarantee all Monty Orders lent by mkll. Monty ■ ohoerlulty refunded it not satislartory. 

EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kent Avenue. Brooklyn. New York. H 

IHIIIIIIIIIIHIBIHKIIHIEHIIIIIIIIMHIIII 

BAD WEATHER MARS OPENING 

Canton, t».. May —Tho opening of Moyers 
Lake Park Iii't Suiulay w:i- marroil h.v iii- 
ol« mr-nf wcHtlior. Maii.sgcr Eid It PhuiIIi worked 
hard to make the event the biggest in the his¬ 
tory of till- resort. .Ml attractions were in oi>- 
era’tlon cvicpt tho th.-atcr. which will start 
mat week. With few exceptions tho ooii.es. 
Hliuialros are tli»» sariio as in the fuist several 
yeirs .Ml rides and buildings have b.-en re¬ 
painted nnd renovali'.l aiiil I’Xti'iisivo inn'rove- 
iiii-nis were tna.le at llie bath'ng beai li. hotel 
.-nil the walks Ban.l c-ono.-rts are f.. ho a 
r.'gnlar Snn.lay fo.ilun*. 'The dance pavilion 
lias Joe Ciafs Orelii-slra. of PiinX'iitavvn.'.v, 
Pa., as the |iennani'nt attraction. B.aith pre¬ 
dicts a pro'i'.rons sc.ison and rcivorts that pic¬ 
nic anil cxi-nr-ion dates, beginning early in 
Jniie. arc lic.i'y. 

MOXAHALA STARTS WELL 

Zanesville. O.. May 21 M- xah.ila Park was 
faV red with g'a><l wcnlhcr for it- O 'cning a 
week ago. when .Vni'rbin 1 I'gton Day w.is 
ol.MorvtMl. Tb.- altrn.lan.e wa- very large \ 
few new ninti-i n..-nt fi afures have been add.'.l 
aln. e last f ill. 

ChlpjH'wa Lake P.irk. near Clevelan.l, (1 . 
will eiM-n Dia or.il on Dav. TTie .lain-.- pavilion 
will be , eliipletiil bV IlnUl. I'lii- .l-'.nson -X 
Uoseiitlial urcle-lra of Hie K.ai't City ia to 
be the I’cimauoul muoieul attruvtiou. 

BIG ACTS FOR RIVERSIDE 

Springfield. Mass , May —The following 
acts have Is'cn h"oked thru John T. Jaekel of 
Ni vv York City for llivor'ide Park by Manager 
J. C. Dillard: Berio Kaniily. late of the New 
York Hipp dr- me; .loselTson's Icelanders; Josh 
and Kibly. rube act; LaMalze Brothers, com¬ 
edy acrobats; Three Jeanettes and the Dog and 
B r.l Cir.-us. The liilth llegiment Y'ankee Di¬ 
vision Ban.l has been engaged for the week to 
furnish the iniisb". 

J. C. Dillard is manager of Riverside Park. 
•An error in last week a Issue of The Billboard 
named Ted Biittervvortb as manager. 

PARK NOTES 

Cascade Park. New Castle. Pa., g-d away to a 
gix'd oiiening May 17. extensive improvements 
have h.-en made. tVbile .-..nsiderable contro¬ 
Vt ■rsy has result. .1 o'.T Sunday oiH-ration, it is 
W ■Dev i-d the agit ration liaa dr Pin'd. 

Lak .- Park at .Mlt;inte, o . op.-ned May •J7 
\ linn*'** nnvil'4>n t. ami bathing are fea- 
til ir*'t1 \U\ns\ nn«»Tts anil arts 
w ill 1 »»* tifTi'iftl «*v»*ry StiTulav It is the first 
y* ;ir for ftttr.h fi • •n'» at thi s i>ark. 

Kh crvi.'W P.ii rk, noar Cuyahoga Falls. o.. 
H-m < il Va-. 21' On nn'i •nnr I i*f i nt»T 

. iu th.' 1 •ast > i‘nr'4 rn attempt will 
ls. ina.1.’ I ■ . p. rat.' tli.' dan. e hall this summer, 
Mana.ger Jack iinbo auuoumvd. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FRANK J. BTTLLIVAJ* 

$05 Fantages Theater Bldg. 

San t’rancisco, .May 2~t.—lauiis Lurie, who 
dcal.s extensively in real estato in this city 
and wh'i s.,ld the Coliiiiihia an.I Century the- 
al.rs ant ng bis many proi.erti.'s. is taking 
lai. k th.. t'cntur.v pr.iporty from .\..kerman A 
Harris, wh.i have bi-en uia-rating it since last 
.•'ioveinber as a high , lass picture and attrac- 
ti.in lioti.se. Lurie is now laying plans t.i oper- 
at.-^ the hoiis.. hims.-lf on a high-.-.ass picture 
iMilicy. A.'kermaii ik iiarris oiieii.-.l their regime 
Willi the ly rl.l's pr.-miv-re pr.-scatation of 
"Hunting Big (iame in .\fri.ii '. Snow s pic¬ 
ture la..ame a national bit uii.I.t the guidance 
.‘f J. Brcbaiiy anil Willtiim i{. .MesTay. 
riiis attraction wis foll.>w..i| by Tlliver Twist”, 
Stnittin* .Moiig* , a .'olor.'.l revu.*, and re- 

.'Ciitly Sophie Tiii-ker S B..x Ib'C ie”. 
iiudol{i|i .spreckcls, proinin.-nt .San l.’rancisco 

.-apilalist, is reveal.al t.alay as iiri'sid.-nt of 
til.. Mi-si.in (X)iisoli.lal.-.l Ip-alty C.iuipaiiy of 
Seattle, which re.-enlly pur.ha-.-d the Drphetim 
Ib.-af.r Building in that . ity for •ST.'iii.tiOo. The 

.b*al was c.intlrme.l at Spr.*ckcls' otli.es here, 
where it was aiiiioiin. e.l that the iiiteri -r of 
Ih" building was being roni.ul.-b .1 for th.. Pa- 
.'itie Theater Kiiteriirises of San E'ranelsco, 
which hobls a lea-e on tlii. .Vuditoriuni. Will 
King, vvli.i played an e-xtcii.b-d engageni..nt at 
Hie Casino Theater here, is to open the Seattle 
hoiis,. June ft. 

J. J. Davis, dealer in novelties and C'.nee*- 
sion supiilie-, is contcmiilatiiig m.iving from 
his present lo. atiun on .Market street to larger 
ijiiarters. Increase of bu.siii..ss has necessitated 
this ihange. 

Mairii.t Bennett, soprano, who j ined .dophle 
Tucker's Revue as jiriiiia donna, is a.hieving 
the same uniisiial suc.-ess as she did here. She 
is a niece of Jack Breliany and received her 
mii'l-al education at the lian.ls of Louise 
P.rehany. foimer opera star. 

The initial production of the Rcillimeo Film 
Syuili..ate, .'Heart Strings”. an eight-reel 
psychological drama, whs shown for the first 
time here May It in .Native Sons' Hall. An 
audience comiKis.-d largely of stockholders In 
the new c-.ru-dy was highly enthusiastic over 
the new tii.tiire. 

Kdna Barger, classic dancer. Just returned 
from a prolonged tour of the Hrient and South 
.Vmeri.-a. was a iiiller at TTi.- Billb.iard office 
last week. She will be in San Francisco for 
■'.jtne time as she has many h.Hikings. 

Hrant Carpenter f rnier newspaiier man of 
this city, has g.ine to I»s .Angeles to locate. 
He has Imught a hi.aiitiful h..m... Me re.-entl.v 
r. .turn..d from New Y.jik after his contract 
with Norma Taimadge expired to do a..me 
scenarios for Moldwyn. .At i)r..'eiit he is under 
contract with the Warners. 

John Fee, who was last seen here with Kolb 
and Dill, appearing with th.m for two sen- 
M.ns, is n .vy sui'iiorting Louis B.'nnlson at the 
-M. a/ar Theater. 

W. J. Murphy, who was ahead of Thos. 
Wilkes' ]ir.>.luction of "Ni.-e Pi.i.p!..” Ia»t sen- 
s. 'n. is now u menits.r of the publicity staff of 
the Kothcliild th.-.it.Ts. 

■Mth . returns are not <-ompl..te, |iro..e..i1s from 
111.. Pleasanton, Cailf., carnival of th.. American 
L-gion will reacli itJ.lHsi, it was aiin.mn.’.'d 

With an attendan.e of sii^otsi p.-rsdns. break¬ 
ing the one-day record of last year. Pacific 
City, the |)<.iiin-ll)a amus.in.-ut park, held Its 
opening Saturday. 

.A..(ording to word ris.eived here. Sophia 
Tucker's "Pepper Bo.\ Ib-viie", which closed 
h.Tf. .May 11 aft.-r a rcc.ir.l-l.rt.aking showing, 
has he.-11 playiig t.i cHl'U.ity audiences In 
various parts nt Hie Slat... It opi.|ieiI Monda.y 
at the i'h.lltarmoiiic .Audit..ritim, JiOs Angeles, 
f.ir a three weeks’ run. 

Sir -Arthur Conan D yl.. ia tH)ok..d for a 
series of lectures to he given at the Dreamian.J 
.\mlit..riuin h.-re .Inne 2, ;! and 6. 

Doroth.v Coult.-r, .lainty comedienne and 
dancer, was a vi-itor at Th.. BilIUmil Satur¬ 
day. She lias b.i.ii playing the larger of tho 
interior towns of the State and has met with 
nattering -iic ess. 

I 111- Sun.lay morning Di-. overy O ncerts, 
whi.Ti have proven a novel feature at the 
Hr.inuda Theater, will be disixiiitinued. This 

(CA.ntlnucd on page 82) 

i^mericas Frank^urf^er Sandwich 

“Give Me Another 
VICTOR HOT DOG” 

Tnat’s wh..t cu.stomcrs say after eaflig A'lCTOIl 
HOT IH8'.s. Iiecaiise t!u> wt.cle p-.'.lu f Is ma<le 
fresh right In fra t of their ev.-s Doti'l watt 
for the baker. Get .iw..,v fr im u-.lng sta'e hues. 
The re."ilar sire weenie Is i-i-d Ttie VICTtHl 
HOT Dot! has .lone f. r the weenie what Bsklpio 
Pie did for Ice cream 

iV-.e St ii.d at .s.iii F'lr Ksv Hea.'i netted 
fKi'.OO per week isi VhTor Ibit Ik'gs ,.i.d Coffee 
alciie lii«. '.ear. 

Si-n.l Jla.M) f r c-'i 'ra i. ex lu«ive f.ir your lo- 
• ality park, f.ilr, arimal, at.i;..! or restaurant, 
luclii.l.i g l.OiH) wrappers, recipe and display 
strips. 

A.ui will .-e* ttie ueflt o' our ■ Iv.-rtlslfig 

FEDERAL SALES CORPORATION 
Monadneck Building. San Francisco. Calif. 
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‘‘CHICAGO” 

(Communlriitiiin* to ^*iir (’ini'iiin;ifi Oflii’es.) 

AriloHATIC SKA I I.NC T 

Klljoy and W.iImhi, liillfd «■ “’I'lio Skatinu 
Wilards”, w< rf '< iD'iliilcd to ui" n on flio I.t v.v 
Tim«- in Mar>'Vill«'. Kan., la-t wook for ii 
tour to tlio < lai't. TIu' act features acroliatie 
feats on rollers liy Kiljoy. 

BH5 KI.ASdN KOK AliKI.AIDK IVVOIIAK 

Adelaide ICVorak Is eonliniiiiiu lier exliililtion 
reason witli loc sai-. . ss in tin- Hast. Ili-i ent 
enRapemeiits at rink' in r.oyertov.u, I'a., and 

SKATES 
ate u^^rd by all tiu' Hip UInka in Chlcipo. 

MADISON gardens. 2.400 Paira 
RIVERVIEW PARK. 2.200 Paira 

WHITE CITY. - 2 100 Pair* 

Why not iircfit l y tlicsr • tviator*' eTpcriciVe 
and uae ' Cllli AlJO" .skates! 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.. 
4tSS W. Lake Street. Chica;o. III. 

Thonurvin, -Merlle .Mayo. Madpe Fuller. Fran¬ 
cis Wirleiier. Fliir.-n Mardo. I.ueille Atiii.ann 
and Dorolliy llattey. iiresentinp K|iarks' blph 
eelio.d hors«- nuiulwr; ’loin Munis and his nildis 
I'oiinly loKr*. tHiiiatn 'I'ielior'a inuKteal seals 
Walli-r Seliarulie with his lliima', |a>ny and 
monkey; the tlulce-llidlia comedy bareback 
riiliiiB numiMT. .Madpi- Ftilh-r and Kula York 
In feata of dental rierti-rlty 

Tbe Knpli'h huntlnp rcerie. In which the fo|. 
lowinp tiHik part. rlos'-d the performance- 
Florence .M.inlo. Francis Wldener. .Anna Kerry 
llatel Hailey. .\nlia Harris. liorotby Hattey| 
I'l.Mle Wiilen«-r. Tom .\umann. .Ilm Kerry. Tom 
I’.iirna. Wea\er tirey. E'red Kimball. KiMie 
liorey and Ib-nry Scharber. 

Lack of spacr- forhida any further display of 
appreciation, but we could say many more nhe 

Ibiyton, Md., wer.- followed last w.-ek with the st.-am-r lahltl last w 

reason with toe sui-.m tin- bast. Kr-i ent words almiit the treatment accrrrded us h* 
enpapemetits at rink' in Itoy-rtov.u, I‘a., and Nforart Masklcwatr.l. a pianist, returneil on presented was a headliner and It was m'.phty everyone eonneeted with the Sparks ahows J 
Ibiyton, Md., were followed last week with the sleaiii r lahltl la't wiek. He has been hard to pick the winn.-r. each act in turn be- a. Jackson, of Tbe Tape, and lloliert Klee’ m 
ap|M-aran.cs at lliuitiiipdon. and Hiitb-r. in .Manriland stndyinp tbe music of the natives ;np ably presented and well received. If wo circulation, J<en the writer In expressinp thanks 
N. .1. Tlda week Miss U Vorak is underlined and says it will supplant the Nepro Jar.z-rat; 1 ked anytlilnp iK-tler than the other It was ^11 the memliera for one real afternoon 
at the roller skiitinp palace in I'nnv'iitawney, nnisir 'oon. toe display of Sparks' jiinple bred male Hons, 'TfALKlIR 

Staiidinp on fop of a hill, a preat Mission u"uredly one of .Vmerlca's preafest iiphtlnp 

rORMINO NKW SKATI.MJ ASSiiCIATKIN 

C. W. ("Sandy"! I.aiip, of Suite .Mil. .'hi N. 
La .Halle Slieet, t'hirapo, communicates that 
he Is secretary of the Inlern.illonal Association 

Cross, which at nipht Is studded with hril- Poti acts. St.-ve H.ittcy. ussiste.I by his wife. eoAMirkM v/c-tcoam i i/vai t-a...... 
liant Ilphts, Is nitraefinp attention In the pave ns the thrill of the day. Hessie Harvey. ot/AlN LOri VtTtnAN LION TAMER 
Son-iinn Valley .and advertlsinp the Sonoma song bird of the white tops, sang several nnm- 
•Mi'sion Ci b-brution, Is-rs in a pleasinp manner and bronpht forth 

Mrs H.iiicrt Unplies. wifo of the not- -! ninch apidaiise E'ollowinp the eoneerf given h.v New Vork, May 2fl.—Mark Scanlon, who re- 

"‘""’‘I e-nllHir and scenario writer. Is here from l.os .tack l'hillii>i' Coni-ert Hand the acts appeared Villl-V-'^ I* i".J'lti'ni'* 
Ai.velcs. ja the following order: .V'-' ‘‘"''‘‘f '•« RpiM'ii himI «*\hitt!tioti .-skiitA Ai 

1.''" 'dtov.-n to the So;, in .Slui-s". at the C 
Holler r "' 'f .T r' Theater, is u very tine |.ief„re. an a 
Holler Skaters of the lulled Stales and wll „..i,iex..n,cnt and a bovs.lbc- 'U.c-.s. 
fill a nmcb needed want Amoup II.om- named frecl. cdiloi ami antbor, wa« 

i7n!'“i“i‘’ol’‘ nV'"’"'"!?- ,'*■ ' ^ <''*y >•>'» hu'b-„„i ,,f h 
I ..i ‘ i; I u '' •<•*«"«. noted actress app.aring at Hie t o 
laaitnc'.iy .TftrU \N .To«* U<Kliii‘y Tli»*iit«»r 

Hollie l••irl^lleimcr. Al „f the C.ilifornia T 
lolby sped went into cfrocl Monday will, two orchcsl 

m.noftVior r 1,"", , l. atnte picture and 'bort snbj.-cts. Tb, 

“im-Le'* n r.. p'l''''’, iu'erost ..-ni.red in Waring' I'cnnsylv, 

eiVfi ^PretV"'vi''''e 'Vi " "i i " J''** orclic'tra from Hie I'l nH'.r Ivaiiia 
Flaih’^ Marlin. Al H.ffmaii and Hi.liard k..^. Tlier. are .lov.n non. each 

* jfiMl tluy « iImthIi itimmI sytu 

Hl<i ACT.S orilN Zoo U'E SHOW |»r<’irrfiin. 'rii«*,v «|iiitkl.v * tln ii 

The summer sea'on of ice skating shows for T """T ' 
tbe J-aai. Cincinnati. .tied Mav "i; will a "'“.new » aliforuia or. be.'tra. 
program a.U.ril'.-.l as ti... i.ipg.-.'t and lo-'l of •''•"ly mii'i. laii' nn.l. r li.s bib.n siipidy 
Its kind ever se.-n 111 that cly. Katie Sclinildf. ''Uti>f.'mp pruia.rtions 

andMr'p:;'', „.^r‘."'i b.“w a nl’’N!Vb.\‘,'o,"'Tbo AN ENJOYABLE AFTERNOON 
akated at iio* /.oo l.i't .t.-ar, lo-ad the groti), WITH THE SPARKS CIRCUS 
of steel lil;i<le iiill--t'. Nidi-d'oii i' < r.'ilit.'.l iCoiilimii-d from page V.1| 

■ Mown to the Soa in .Ships", at the Centnrv Crand op.-ninp tournament, inlrodiicing H' ssle 
Theater, is u v.-ry tine iiiefiire. an arli'tii- Tlar.ev. Cljile Wi.leiu'r amt hi' liiir.llc mill.-, 
iicliietcnient and a Imxsilbce 'ii.ce-.s. H.-rf Slayo's mile a minute lainy and Fanl W.-n- 

lituirge Creel, clil.-r and author, wa« in tie' g,d. |ir<aiuring clown, with Ills apgrepalioii of 
city l.i't Wi-ek. He Is Hie hu'b-iii.l i.f Hlai.do* fillisters; I’r.'f. Sharher's six lior-o- lils-rty ii. t. 
Hates, noted actress :ii.)Mariiig at Hie Columbia Hparks imlar Iw.irs, (siny and Hreal liam-'. 
'Theater. h. ndled by Carl Wolff; Krne't Klo'ke an-l his 

Tin- new policy of the C.ilifornia Theater horse liberty a.I; Thr.-e NeKoiis; Kobaii 

hands. 
"1 was with Harnum’s Show for many year* 

and had eli.i.-ge of twenty live Hons. Then I 
w.'iit to ITiixir'al City, wlii-r." I used to look 

Harvey la.nghlr. . ami h. r lrain.-,l pip.-.ii,'; ,i,e father 
1-rof. l.riie't Klo'ke. with Sparks rotation ki,.s". know„ to many a' t 
horses; Kuo and lot'U.Japinese sh.iulib r p. n il. .a 

Mack said: 'idi. y. s; Hons are tamable all 
right. You want patieiiee and not a whip to 
do it, laiwev.'i, little brmm-ss is all that 
Is waiit.'il. If you ii-e Hie whip on a lion he 
will iieier forget It, tho y.iii may.” 

It may he r.-ciille.l by s«>me that it was Mark 
who. wln-n evhilotinp the father of the famous 
‘ ('hill kles". known to many a' the lion who Is 
featured on ninny films, stayed in several ^ 

with wiiiiiliig Ho- lille of "wiirld’s eh.impioii bi-liic Ptirroun.h'.l by l.■.ll eliil.lr.-u from the Sakato and Yamada. J.xpaiiese foot perch; the larger N.-w York hotels' and always had 
figure skat.-r" in Sw itr.i-rl.iml last winl.-r. Hus- diiirify orgaiiixiiHon as his gm-sia. TV.- saw Three Wallers (Walter Huise, Walt.-r K. nt and jij., ,x,nii.aiilon Hie lion, which he would 
sell Jon.-s, et-l.-lirati <1 llgiir.- skat.-r iiiul come- KdMK show. KacU of the twi'iily-one nunihers Walter Chcrryl In an aerial a.I; .'linnio |ij„||j.gie into Hie ro...n in a piano hox. 
dlan, and hls partiur. H.-org.- Haiis. who re¬ 
cently Kinrr.-il in a serii-> of lilm nimi-dii's a* 
Hollywisi.l, supply the eom. >ly of the show. 
Margot unit Maigiierite pri-'.-nt Ho- first wuni- 
en's ilouhle a.I e\.-r seen at ll!.* /.mi. Willie 
Frick ond Marpm-rite. the olh.-r team, lat.-ly 
conelnded an .u giig.-inent at the N.-w York Ilip- 
podronie, I'erlormaiiees are offiTeil ilailv at 
8. 7:80 and u p.m. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued from page 81) 

change was made to ■e.-ominodate tbe big act* 
engaged for ih>- 'how house. At the Cali- 
foinls Thent.‘r. i-oiniiii'n.liig Siinda.T May 27. 
the cencei'ts will be (jiveu a m'T» lavish 
s.ale than li.-r.-i.if.u.-, aiol .*\*-ry artist In the 
city will la* afforil.-d an o|i|Mirlutiliy to appear 
Id piihlle U-foie II large an.lien..■ The i.in- 
certs in fii'iir,. will be kimwii as ‘•The (Mll- 
fornia 'Tb.-ater foie-.-it'”, 

T. It. l.ar'en. molion |iii-tiiro man from 
H.illyw.MMl. WHS m the ylfy Jast we.-k. 

Mr. Seanl.in will join one of the cireuses after 
renewing a.-fpiaintaiie.-s f.ir .t few days. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ SIDE-SHOWS 

BALLOON/ASCENSIONS/^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

RILEY BALLOON COMPANY 

Booking Up Fast for Park and Fair 
Season 

The Riley 
ho-king .1.! 

The Christy llros.’ Side-Sliows did capacity 
hii'in.'SH for ten day- in the c.itl fleldt of 
Illinois, ae.'or.lliig t.. .lake Fil.-.lnian. manager 
of the kid sh-’w. With the side-show are Joe 

..lew eWAFN M.'Culliim, 011 1 he Nu. 1 ticket h'X; JohD Ret, 
NO PARACHUTE DROPS No. 2 1k,x: lUrry Hill. .NO. IH.X. Ray Dick. 

Itisi.le le.'tiirer and piimh and magle: Capt. 
Friti la-Canla. swi.rd swallower; Sig Card.vst, 
Iniiial.-m* tit a.t; .Mazie Iwing. sharp slKioter; 

CHEAPER FLYING I’.ggv tVad-I.ll. with boa constrictors; Alex. 
- Kiroa Hawaiian singers ami danrers; Babe 

M. Barbot's return Journey from St. Inglevert Arllngt m. girl that sings to ta^at the band: 
to L.vmpne on Sunday has ta-en somewhat loo'e- N. W I>.-w'« han.l ami minstrels of fourteen 
Iv described h« the first "gliding f the la-ople; M.irf Siii.th. superlnten.hnt of canvas, 
channel It was In reality a . ro",ng in .in In the pH show are Jennie .Miller’s snakes, 
tinnsiially light mnnoplane and .it .1 iniadi lower monster sea bulTalo, six-legg.-d horse. Tiny 
cost in petr I than has yet Im-.-p foiii.-I lai-^'ii.le. -Mite, small horse; giant gorilla, monkey clr- 
M. Harhot has d.-nionstrat.-d f!..‘ ii'.-fii.n.-'s of ms. Oeorge France and R. D- Wlls.m. ticket 
H fifte.-n h'lrse-ii -wer i.lan.’. ami has shown sellers, and Hob Jones, Buperintendent of can- 
that one may cross th.. channel In It against fas. 

■ ■ ■ II was in n rroNs.,n}e m .iii kn mss- «v...aix .vaitsxs o»js. 
1^.. -r,!! .... tVsf tmiisually light mnnoplane and .it .1 iina'li lower monster sea buffalo, six-legg.-d horse, I 
.ley than has yet l«cP foui.d ia,-.'i'de. Mite, small horse; giant gorilla, monkey 
.I.-.!.-' irc Is ing r ‘M.y filled^ The demonstrated the ii'efii.ne's of ms. Oeorge France and R. D- Wilson, tl, 

I.. talented j..ve„ile. „ ".Hie 'ib'^y' I'.ro.hers'' late, sales. Froti .ilia 'r.^-^n','* aHe’ntion ELECTED MAYOR 
Ing her San Fiam i'. o deluit as an aefress this Maml it return' iiorili to nil u senes of en- Jiaing in „hl, |, m H. rUit ^s 1 - 

Khe''is* hut"T^ie‘V,'rs'^Tl!^’hut'‘h^ H»>'’I"oeVad!erlVing'’fe^^^^ master, has c-ntHluifed hy making reliance on Thlcago May 2« —A newspaper clipping front 
the stage for ■ ve'ar '<1... tn-l.l,. « , i,.,., i.Je Halhs.ii CMmieii.v tiiriiMie' it' patroii' is 1 (Ssi engine power Ic" and on Hirm iiisi.li. greater. 1 iiia. Mich., of rivent date anno.mces that 
the stage for . .t.ar. Mu m.ade an inime.liate Ha 11-sm ( ml any wl.l, h Rita .""t the point of ee.uiomi. ,1 ...nllirrlnm Iw- I'.ert Silver. vC-ran elrc.B man. who tormerly 

3 Tie PI,,.. Vi.ti T vt.i! .. I'ilev 1' '.en t. eve,-life her eflebrati d Triple tween the two Is hy no m.-aiis re., h.-d i.-t. 1 he |,a.| a tent 'how making Mbh gan t.rritory, 
tn?; mm'^ f’.,m I..' Ang!^ To.PmIo I'araclV.it:. Vb Z ent. and V’.S •» ‘be 
tbe past w ek. has been used the park managers are loud in J I’*,*'*' !J|*'*^*'a* "" te. ent 'prlng elctlon. Mr. si"''t' I"'* the 

nertmon'V *I“' LARGE CROWD VIEWS for all” Is as much a reality as mot Tcyrllng.— partmnnt ot tli** liunt.U'i I'la ; y Com- xi 4 vrTir^TPW riTiuruAV 
pany. His re.lgnailon. together with tho'c of BIG AERIAL CIRCUS MA>‘«IE>TER GU'VRDI.AN. 
Aul.rey stiiuU.-r and Milton s.-hwartz. have - ^TIINT AVIATOR LEA^FR 

jiu-tinT’ fiitl*'*. t-.* v\o!tils-r if a ^ U iN I MVIMIWK 1.CMOC9 
<j«lct liiit ti'turil is uufl* r wav A lare*' cr.twd as-«inMod flt the Sj^^edway Air AKRAN /O ^ PI VINA PIPI n 
at th*' studio of th;if < oni|>iiii,T. I'i** *1, M.nn.. to m»o the thrlllinic j_'* 

nmiiartt foiUHrlv inj:**niH* with th*» :uri;i! •»Nhii'ition *.f tl:»‘ lti^*th Ot»K**rv*tion S«iuad- 41,,.,^*, n i' s!f«uv. /vtv.i* 
Wilkes A .axar .v,.,p;.„y. „rriv...l here Mond.iy Minnesot., National Hnard. May -t.. ibunb- „,„‘‘;7’',he''br,«r7..f cminrv e/mim^r^ 

ga®Jeni.w)''''r. r"”-*'"' "'I'’, ’‘’''b*'' Iioimces Hiat a fi.vliig field whb h he owns at 

J 
markK !iU tw.'ttJi tii, A»rini jrunn»ry. wiui onuuvuo 

Nanry r.iii. th. ilti’iilar rtt’o af-tr*-**. who ^tunt llyine con(lU(l*‘d the aerial 
V40n f»»r lou-s lf a ^>o^t of a Jniiror- uh» n kIip eirrns. 
t\ts Ifafltuu 1 *dy .it th** A’-a/itr 'Du'.Ttfr sov- 
eral ’“♦•a'^ons «;:o. i» turns lu-n* M;iy i;*; in “Th** NEW DEVELOPMENT IN The Belgian .\ero Club is arranging a eom- 
I'emi Virgin", at the Cei i ry f'leater. mirsi i o u a rsn asi a ■ iwioe Petltlve meeting for gliders and very sm.ill 

Mae I'.iisi-h snd a poiHiin of the rompany ENGLISH AERONAUTICS airplanes to take jilace this year, .\etual (ly- 
inaklng Hu tiliii v.T'ioii of Hall Caine’s 't.uy. _ Ing contests will be open to all .md i.rireM will 
"The Mh'I.I' 'f M-n ". are in San Fninei'eo. . t .. «"'(•*• f'"’ gHder d.-signs bj He|g:Hn de- 
A numl-er of ► . tie' will he ma.h- around the .AeronaiiH.-s m l.nglmd reaehed another Ira- signer'. Fndnrance tc'ts. long disiam-e flights 
lii'tha.v cilies, pr.rtant etage* of deiel. ;.„i.-iit reei-ntly wlif-n „nd altltiidi* I'l.-nfs will he on Hu- program. 

La Fortl . nd hi' Nilbrno H;ind b.ave I.. i n- tualls wem piei.ed ii|> in I'lymoutli Sound at d -i ii,. Hoyal Acre Cliih of Great Britain Is 
gaged for a '.Ti,-' oi coiu-er'' at Pa. t . C.ic. n "i.. at.d trai.'ferred to an alrfi ane which left pl anning a great aerial eihlhitlon in Seidem- 
Hc tilled an eng ig. nu-t.l of several iiuinllis lu re l‘Iyni'>iitli at T. .r iv.iig in I...iul -n at !• Hw ing lu-r. 
d'JrIng Hie I’aii.iina I'a, itl,- Kxpor.lioii. to .p l..ys In delivery, ete.. t',.e earllC't boat on 

Eugene H. Ibdli. f..iinerly i,"o. iated with wliieh .1 reply to a 1-tter arriving <in the Satnr- NEW LANDING FIELD 
the Rntlicliild tlu-iitrleal intere't' In tbl' < 1 v. d ly mail ...ii.l Irai.-l wii' Hie f..l|owii.g Wclne'- CAD II e AID ecDv/ic*c- 
resigned from tbe Carl Kaemmle nun in;: iiii tur,, t] v It .,-za' an .-\m r'lio i * In il.e ii'.- of mi FOR U. o. AIR SERVICE 
studios Saturday. luij.b.ne as .an anvillary to oHu-r traflle, hilf -— 

Keldoni line lbeafergo«-rs accorded siieli a aei -.auti.-al aiitli'.-ltles contideiitly )iredu'l for '11'“ I'nited States .Mr S.-rd.i- ba' located 

BELGIAN PLANS SKY DERBY 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEET 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any biisInrM It ti aiiperlor eijulpmat whlcti 
It.tum (Tofltf and In the rink hualnMl tt !■ 
Hl.'liaidwm Skatit wlu.'h earn real prufitt. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
aI12-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO 

FOR U. S. AIR SERVICE 

Th#* l’nif»‘d Stat«s .Mr lin^ hHHtcd 
H Ijndiufr tii-ld <»ri lli** K. <■ fartii nrur 
'iHcoinn, O., Mild th«‘ frH« t will U> ^rrMi!'d im* 
)ii« diiilcly. lAaiulirii' Ym Id ;ir*‘ h< in^ iirrHiiA'i’d 
f >r Ht tw*'iit.\-fiv«* null- iiiti rxNU rM'lwi'Fii 
MtaUndKTlllc. \V Va.. HTmI hnxton. O . til** 

“ “.r:'.... free Outdoor Acts Wanted 
l'n>m Pfdonit**, fnf*»rm;irion hnii Jii«t 

lM‘»*n r***'**)'*•*! from II K IImihIx «*f4n*r of thr 
Kiiiir ('HrnivHl. uhicii h uhiyln^* iliNt fountry 1*1 « • V ii ■ i A*flL 

Waterloo Tattoo, July 27tn 
!■ I drn|» !»♦ nt h'H't Ui •-im i-tnlurK. ^ ^ 
Mr Handy '.i>k Hm- para, liiit. ioni,.. r was W'lcil Iiiivi' VOH to OtTi P? Write 

H wi»n«l*-rfiil futuTAl jrid thrit •',iif|(,.rw hiifl 
1(1 4irdi-r4d f‘» di-|*< »**«• M««* * r»iwd‘ |4» N. A. ZICK« 
M'‘.Hon""' 30 King S. Waterloo, Ont.Trio. Canada. 

demonstration as Hint wlib-h greete,! 11. nry the 
illller and til« eonipaiiy of stars at Hu-ir initial i,,,, 
apiwaranee of the season In "The Cluing.-ling' 
at the Coliinihia Theater on Monday n.glit. May 
14. The demonstration was a |>er'onal trt- 
umph for the aetors. The [ila.v is meeting wiHi 
nothing hut c.ipaeit.v andlenc-s slm-e It op. n. d. 

Rola-rt Warwick, who withdrew from M.ir- , ' 
garet ,4ngllti's .-ompan.v after a dl'agreeuo iit. 
will o|«’n at the Curran Theater May 27 In '•'* 
"'The ibiv.-r R.iad”. 

e imim-diati- future ii degree of time s.iriiig " landing held <>ri Hie K. (■ HIr't fiirii 
.1 depei.dahility. Taeoiiia, ()., and Hie tra. t will Ih- grad. 

STUNTS FOR PARK OPENING 

feitiire of Hie program for the opening of 
T.onj; Hi-.ieli .Imii'eii i lit Park I.ake VTaiiitoii, 
1;.,. I,..'i. r, liid.. M...V 1'7. v.' . Im* .i hallooii as* 

'"The hover R.iad”. ‘ ' eetu on and p.ira.-hute dr. ), by a ni. „.b. r of tbe ,.„r„ivHl, wliieli p' playing Ibat .-onntrv 
laainard C I’ester. (Silleetor of animals. v\a' ' '•'''lu vttia.iu.ii ( oii.pai ■ . of s.iiiHi ,,f i„,, ,,f .f»,.k .lai, who 

■ Bllllmard eitlbr Monday. He was forme-ly Heiid. Kul. 1 be eveois wUl !,e reiMai.d on WB2* dr *wn**d in l«i«k«* Iti itn nfti-r rnnklnL* h 
with (’arl n«L'**iilH*( k and Honry Bart#*I nf \» w l* iy. .1. M Sii w.^rt. nrifriir'T f»f th** p ir;ti-hiit4‘ drnp !»♦ ffir** at ‘.n in4i -imftntnrt*. 
York. II** liM** N pit *’xfaihit at laint: Ih a« h si.*w;irt .\«Ti>il Xt^ni tlcn r'tnp.n.x, r» i'* ri' th.it \fr lijindy «;i>h th** phth* hut* i«init.i r wnn 
aod ono at A*ri1*%*. pi*'*!' ■ t^ ti»r fli* 1‘Kik \»jy l'-mhI U** » w»n«hrfiil fiiinrul jrid Ihrit •',iif|(,.rw (mfi 

Ah th#* ftnal pnKlip tlon of Its prenont *‘i**««m '* > - h«’ i- phinf.inr ii**\v •••jiiii iniuii uitil 4'\j.4M tK i,i »,4* 4irdi-r4 d f‘» di-|*< »**«• th** * r4iwd* * Hi:4 r !*» 
asd ono at t‘»r •*-M'**n PkiK \»jy l'-mhj 

At* th#* ftnal pnKlip’tlon of Itfi pr#*»#‘Dt ** > - h*’ i- phinf.irtr ih'w •••jiiii iniuii unii 4'\j.4 
Ih#* I*Uy#*rR* riM-jitf-r is irivinc th<* Kn;;]isli t** iM tt'fiin th#* * .*riii !i .ir«l tnh n* t this y 
comedy. “Kliza tomes To Stay”. in a w.iy that ha- unt pr#Ti*msIy been d*mc. 



Ar soon as they can mannfartnre them In 
(]uuntlties they will pnt them on the market 

t«ou Anger has formed a film cmpany for 
the |irn<luction of comedies, and will star Clyde 
Co 'k in them. Work will start shiwtly at the 
Keaton Studios 

The Venice .\m iseraent Men’s Association has 
pltniied fifteen hii; oe.elratien days for this 
season, Ifavid liavis, Sr., the ai tive head of the 
assoeiatiou. has instilled niueh aefivity among 
bis inemlaTshin and tliev expect to make the 
sea-on now on the largest in the hist-ry of 
Venice I’ier ani'iMiiieiits. 

Helen Chadwick can not work for another 
film company while her contract is in force 
with the Coiilwyii C nipany. it was ruled in a 
suit hy Judge Keeteh last week. 

Kushatdki. who was prominent in the hnilding 
of White City I'ark in Toki". is dangerously 
ill, and lias resigned as manager of the park, 
.^n .\merican manager is to he aiipointed. 

,\n option has been taken in Tokio. Japan, 
for the erection of a huge .\raerican-idan the¬ 
ater, the gr'und and building to represent an 
expenditure of a million d liars. 

Ten acres have been added to the already 
spiieious studios of lioiiglas I'airbanks and 
Mary I’ickford. These adjoin the present 
studio and will be ptit in slia|ie at onee for 
the filming of the next big production, “The 
Thief of Ragdad". 

T'aiiri Sa-kl, manager of three motion pic¬ 
ture theaters in .Iai>an. is in the city for three 
months to attend to the developing of negativea 
of Japan. He will atli.iate with a New York 
distributing agency that will test Japanese- 
made pictures for the Kngllsli and American 
market. 

J. Gallagher, who handles Billboard sales for 
n. I*. Studd at Seventh and Main in Los 
Angeles, is increasing his sales to the extent 
of equaling any on the street. Ills happy smile 
and pleasant ways have won him a world of 
customers. The showfolks around Main and 
Seventh know him and be knows every show¬ 
man. 

HISTORICAL PAGEANT 

Big Feature of Rome (N. Y.) 
Fair Globe Tickets 

for Your Fair 
N V., May ac.—Hundreds of Omdda 
..Ileiits will lake part In a historical 

v.lvcli is to be a big feature of tbe 
. r to be held tliis year, 
igcaiit will depict life In the 

Valliy during the Indian, Colonial and 
miry limes. Kmtly Gibson, a Ctica 
, dircclcd the |iagcant at the Htate 
vnoiisc and who lias been aysoclaled 
production of draniaj In various parts 
;,itry. will direct the affair. It will 
i.d iimlcr the liiisplces of the Oneida 

|,.iii.- lliircaii. with the co-operation of 
|:i Counlv Historical Society and the 

• range. KWry effort will l>e made to 
.. lostiiraes. sets and action of the 
authentic. Krink I>e Hlssihop. rep 

• the iigricnltural asaociatlon giving 
will be chairman of the pageant 

Fair Secretaries in all parts of the 
country depend entirely on Globe 
Tickets for their Fairs. 

Globe Roll Tickets, used with the 
(llolie Reel, are ea'^y to handle and con¬ 
venient to sell from the cashier’s booth. 
If you want tickets to carry around and 
sell on the grounds. Globe Tickets can 
l»c made up in convenient pads of fifty 
or one hundred. 

Don’t wait till the last minute! 
Order Globe Tickets now and be ready 
for your opening. 

NASSAU (N. Y.) FAIR 

N an N. Y.. May The fifty-eighth an- 
aua fi.ir Ilf the Rensselaer County Agrieulttiral 
in. I : ' rill .trts S.sMely will he held here from 
s, i.tcii ls r 11 to H. inclusi'e. It will again 
t, i. under lie dlri'ctieu of I’resident George I.. 
(■ii.-t wil l has nride a success of the exhihl- 
liiiii in 111'- P'l't fouf years, (ither officers of 
til, 1 iix are: Vice-president, Havid L. Lynd; 

, r. t.iry, James A. Kelly; treasurer, Kdgar 
U ■ d.reefers, Gi'orge \ Hoyt, T. R. Van 
IP -fi, Ira G. r.iine, Charles K. Kirby, Je'iw 
K s,. » and Charles H. Toyneer. 

I.a-I vc.ir .cveral large barns were built f<»r 
I'Xhl'il'cii of cattle, swine and sheep. Tlie 
graii.l staid i» tsdiig reroofeil. and a new res¬ 
taurant I- I'cing creel, d. In (.reparation for 
the irdtiig cMiits men are working on the 
track, whah horsemen say is now In fine r<in- 
dit ou. 111. re are already txveixe or flft.-en 
hnr-i on the ground in training. This year 
th.re will l.e two trotting races every day of 
the fair The [lurscs will In* Increased to |40.» 
for laili race. 

Globe Ticket Company, 118 N. I8th si, Philadelphia, Pa. 
LOS ANGELES NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

LOOK! FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
Always on the market of high-class Fireworks. Produced In .\merlca We contract Fairs. Parks. 
V^Jurth o< July and all kinds of Festivities. 

We are the only ones that manufacture our own Fireworks and Devices. If you desire to show yooi 
patroiia s meihins entirely new, get In toucti with us. Wire or write. 

ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO^ First National Bank BMg., Danville, Illinois 

E$tabliihed 1876 
TO RAISE GRAND-STAND PRICES 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 

Spoktne. Wa>h.. May 21.—Gate and grand¬ 
stand ir:..' w:ll b.- Nwistcd n.'arly per 
ren' for the Si-ikanc Inlcr.tato Fair and Live 
Stock Show, dated for the lirat week of Sep- 
leniticr. I’r. - d> nt Thoma. S. Griffith announeva. 

i.ran.i -land and all acata under cover will 
•ell for T.'i .enta inatead of the former JiO-eent 
proc. I’d. a. her will go from 2.'i to S.l cents, 
.td'ance -a.c of tlck.da will give three Inatcad 
of tile U'lial four for II. and those ticket* 
will he i;... I at the fair ground gate only and 
r.ct the .tau.l'. 

The dipci r- this week deebb'd to atage a 
scond ilii'c to raUe funda in tlie city to 
rbar the #1.’. laat deficit of the Wealern Royal 
hive Stock S'how amt the fl.'i.OOO deficit of the 
fa r t" i ll ion. The first drive fell abort. 
The two -i.iwa have b.-.-n consolidated. 

FAIR CHARTERED Redondo Beach Is to have another big dance favllion on the water front, and at a coat of 
4.1,000. A ten-year lease has been granted 

for this concession with the proviso that con¬ 
struction be started within the next ninety 
days. 

Joe Roberts, comedian, who Just finished a 
lone contract with Buster Keaton’s new full- 
length comedy, also aDnouni'es that he has Just 
finished erecting his f25,liiH> home. 

Frank W. Babcock, wh.> has just finished his 
contract with film studios for use of his show 
properties in nictures, will shortly enter again 
in tbe show business, this time of a different 
nature. 

Joe Toplltzky, prominent realtor and capital¬ 
ist. left last week for New York Fity to confer 
with-A. L. Erlanger concerning the beginning 
of construction of the new Biltmore Theater 
here. 

E. N Workman, who has been with tlie .M 
G. Barnes Circus and interested In new'paiier 
work hack East, i.s ni.ikiiig his home in I/M 
.\ngelc8 and has enter.-.l the field of nieilieul 
science. 

Margaret Anglin, who has complet. d a m' st 
s'lccessfnl two weeks at the Mason Opera Hoii-e 
in ’’The Woman in Br.'nze’’, goes immediately 
to Berkeley to stage the ' Hippolytus’’ of 
Euripides. The entire production Is under her 
direction. 

R. H. Burnside and a staff* of seven fr ^m 
the Hippodrome. New York, have arrived in 
tlie city and are starting work of erecting the 
big spectacle that will be the feature of the 
Motion I’icture Exposition. 

The Wcst.raft Studios have a new idea in 
dolls that promises to go over in a big way. 

Charleston, W. Va., May 24.—A charter wa» 
issued to the Gilmer County Fair Association, 
Glcnville; capital. $2r>.00fi; incorporators, Peter 
Lelian. E. F, Cottrill. E. W. Bell. Fred M. 
Whiting, Harvey Hall and others of Glen- 
ville, W. Va., and Gilmer County. 

LOS ANGELES 
I Continued from page 80) 

lea and the .^ate will be made more than ever 
l>ettir for automobiles. 

Jim* Farm, who hails from St. Louis and Chi¬ 
cago and has for many years been successful in 
newsiiapcr work in I>os Angeles, is making 
headway with The Leader, a loi'al paper i wned 
and operated by him in the H'dlywood district, 
and Joe’s friends predict a successful future 
for his enterprise. 

Bert Karl is one of the busiest men In Venice 
these days. He has three ('ai'rpillar rides In 
operation, is liking his Canadian fairs, book¬ 
ing his troupe of midgets au<l is building a 
home on one of the beautiful corners of Venice. 

The (Miwers of the city of Venice have ruled 
that thy Fourth of July shall l»* sane this 
y»ar, es|H'clally in the matt.-r of explosives. 
Firecrackers even will he prohibited this year. 
The 'isual fireworks displays i n the ocean front 
will bo permitted. 

1*. I'owers has added Edward Hearn to 
hla roster of artists, and has given him a long¬ 
term contract to apiM*ar In F. B (). productions. 

Sensational Hmlthson. who for years furnished 
•’I>*iip the Gap” for many exjMisiti'ns. an¬ 
nounces that he is again to enter this field. 

are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds, 

at any show, inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 77/ 
IMPROVING TROY (MO.) FAIR 

Gel Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all aet to 
start you out on the hiRRCst profits 
you have ever made on ix'anuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every 
purpose and every purse. ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first hag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season NOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine best adapted for 
your purpose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

’Ifv. \b , May 2<>.—Thr hoard of dircctora 
of iIm* 1 ;t;-nln I’ountT Fair .\i»i>clatlon have 
■-larti-d on iiiiprovriiicnt* at the fair ground* 
lli.'it will D's’k- tile lucal plant one of tbe flnc‘t 
in il.i' -ctl:. n of the State and will provide 
ad*>|iiati room for exhlbltH and enable the 
ra v. til he lii'lil in fine shape. Tlie aniptillheater 
h.v- In. n reii-ill'i-d and the race iraek 1- now 
tiring giittet III >haiM*. \ new barn with i-cv- 
enlv fire H^a!!^ wj] be hnllt and thi* will take 
rare of all tlie race hori-ya that will b<* hero 
for the (air the la-t part of Aiiguat. .\n art 
liall Mill be erected, where the agricultural 
• xh'Jilfi, hcMic econutuic di-plays and all kind* 
of tiaodiwurk will he shown, ittlicr Improve- 
no nil nil i.,e ground al-o will be niade. 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 

H'liiilinued from page 77) 

a ►’leie-s .Vnd at the annual fair* 
nii.iingi he la very much In evidence 

'■ ■veivwhere, well liked liy all. and 
II 1 rill ably ti more fair men turnout the 
Ir We-t than any o»licr man. ‘’Hsiff” 
bi-t pa-iiiig thru Cincinnati last week 

■loiiied til -ay ’ Hello’’ to the fair editor. 

nieetitli 
and r.ii 

NEW FAIR DATES 
illc, t\|aih.. will hold Ita annual horse 
I' tie I.") and l*t, with lome excellent 
■ nr the winners. A pioneer pti nle also 

lieM at llltavllle June lit, ’J<) and 21, 
''■<1 ill iiuraea for races each day. Valu. 
“pill a are lieing offered hv tlio yarlou* Harrington* 
■ lirniN of Rtlzvllle (or horae show ex- . 
ele,, and interest In tbe event U quite 

The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated June 30 

PunxautawBey—Punxsutawney Fair Assn. Aug. 
2<.»-Sept. 1. W. A. Uiek. 

St. Mary*—Elk Oo. Pair Assn. Sept. 25-28. G. 
B. Straub. 

Troy—Troy Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4-7. W. F. Pal¬ 
mer. 

Warren—Warren Co Agrl. Assn. Sept. 19-22. B. 
M. I>,*we. 

Waftshiirg—Waltajjurg Agrl. Assn. Sept. 4-7. 
W. 11. Miairc. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Chesterfield—Chesterfield (’o. Fair Assn. Not. 

6-9. W. P. Odom. 

TENNESSEE 
Fayetteville—I.tneoln t\*. Fair Aaan. Aug. 20- 

31. W. C Mo res. 

WASHINGTON 
Rlttville—.\dams Co. Fair Assn. June 15-10. L. 

I). Emerson. 
CANADA 

NOVA jSCOTIA 
Bridgewater—Bridgewater Agrl. AssD. 6epL 25- 

2S R. L. Giilingliain. 
Caledonia—(Jueen* Co. .4grl. Exhn, ?ppt. 19-21. 

Fred Kempton, Kempt. N. H. 
Invernes — Inverness Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-21. J. 

Archie MeDonnell, Jndlqne North. N. S. 
Kentville—Kings Co. Agrl. Exhn. I*robably Oct. 

2 W. K Porter. 
Oxford—CiinilM'riand Co. Fair Exhn. .\ssn. Sept. 

Soc .sept. 23-28. J. U’' t>linrt. 
Pi' t’ti—Pietou Agrl. .'<bc. Srpt. 2.'i-27. John D. 

Milllln Co. Fair Assn.* Aug. 21-25. Mel'oiiald. 
sheibi'ti'c -sheibiirne Co. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 27- 

Agrl Soc. Sept. 11- N. Ipaxl. 
Sydney—Cape Breton Island Exhn. Oct 2 1 

Agrl. soc. Sept. 11- Nicholson, (>«xhcatli. N. .S. 
Yarmouth-Yarmouth |Xi. .Agrl. Soc. Prob.ably 

Valley Fair Assn. **'’*• I*- •'rosliy. 
I’cnciT. OrDEBEC 
. .4*i>a. Aug. 14-16. Co**kiihlre- Compton Co .Agrl. fli>c. No. 1. Sent. 

11-13. 11. Weston P..rry. 

DEIAWABE 

„ .1—Kent & Sussex Co. Pair Asan. July 
21-2S" F.rneBt Raughley. 

INDIANA 
lloor.TlUe—Boonville Fair A**n. Aug. Jl-Sept. 

1. L. A. FoUom. 
Rockville—Parke Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-14. 

John Gbwson. 
Sjicnccr—Gwen O). -Vgrl Soc. Sept. ’20-28. EJ. 

K. Glick, 
Tipton—Tipton Free Fair. .Aug. 15-18. Mount 

Lilly. 
• MARYIeAND 

Hagerstown—Great llageraiown Fair. Oct. 9- 
12. J. C. Reed. 

MINNESOTA 
Applelon—SwKt O*. Fai* .Vssn. SepL 17-19. M. 

N. Pederson. 
NEW’^ JERSEY 

Rrldgcton—Garden state Fair. SepL 19-22. 
Walter Goodwin. Greenwich, N. J. 

OREGON 

Grant* Pas*—Joscpliinc Co. Fair. Sept. 19-22. 0. 
tiordell. 

Moro -Slicrman Co Fair .A*an. Sept. 13-15. €. 
C. Rbbnioiid. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

■Apollo—KIskI \allcy .Agrl. .Assn. Sept. 19-22. 
W T. Sniilh Viitidi rgrift. I’a. 

Bedford—Bedf rd Co Agrl. ‘ 
Hoy CeK-rin. 

Is'W I1I0VVII 
S M Itiis-.lt 

vf the things that ha* counted much 
-||■■cl 1. of III,* („|r thiu far U the 
I'lrit Ilf i;,„m| mill whb li prevail* thru- 
“Utilry.” vayii The F nd dii late (Mis ) 

-peaking editorially of the Fond dii 
l.i.i ky is the fair that haa a seerc- 

' pi>*.«e..i.es the happy faculty of cn*- 
•d will and indiieing every one to work 
•Ucces* I.f till. ta\t. 

p-atrarda showing interesting acenea 
' " rv e'ved .. Lieut. Carl Schmidt. 
"11 lightiiiiig sign artist, who has ap- 
■' iiisny fairs tbruout the eoitntry and 

•I the crowds with his deft wb Idillg 
psini iiniah. Lieutenant Schmidt spent 
'*■ ill Florida and Hu* postcard pliotot 

I Inn", at Tsnipa. 
-t*iled his work at the 8.*iith Hcrlda 
" I I the opening of the summer fairs 
no tor north. A big profit maker, p( jular with nil 

users. Eeonomit’al to operate; 
nothinii to gel out of order. 

Cincinnati, O. 

OHIO DAYS 
27tli .\iiimal Meet, AH^■nst 16 and 17. 1923. CUy 
Piik. Wivcriv K .\11 clean .Aiuusemcnta and 
Sliow* admitted. .A. C. COOK. Secretary, 

isrv, lliirace 1* 



FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

CARNIVAL WINS OUT IN 
DEADWOOD, SOUTH DAKOTA 

FRANCIS SHOWS COMMENDED HANSHER BROS.’ATTRACTIONS 

First To Show This Season at Elgin. 
Illinois 

Ponca City (Ok.) Newspaper Man Tells 
of His Observations 

Ponra CifT. Ok.. M«r i.1.—Thr uplrlt of the ^ . I —n»n!<hpr Bros.' Aorii.. 
••tJraftleHH procrtm porTidee offlrlal*. -irr ,l 
coneoMslonliits anrt employee* of John- Krani't* adjoininc the city, the firet oiitd.Mir itmi!', 
carnival I'ompany. abowina here at the enter- toont CTKanization of thia nature her. ih • 
tainnient feature of the American liCalon Sprlnir "''i!.'!*’*'• 
IV'flval event during the paat tw.i week*. , train wa« clelaye.l in cimir.j fre-* 
Mayor O I’. Callahan, hn*lne*» p< op1e and 'Vaukecan. 111.. Ia*t we«-k'H etand. .m ' ,( .1 
police otficera hiphly endoracd the earnival at- arrive until early Monday niornii .• I.iit 
traction and commended John Krancl*. owner. practlcaMy everything wa* in readiii. — t,i 
and V. J. Ycarout. advance apent. for the cxhiliit that niplit. Weather so far l.a- 1.,,n 
wholesome atmosphere of the carnival mid- cold, which has Interfered with altendaii,. pi 
way resultlDK from clean ehowa and clean l>«o- no small degree. 
pie. wtmonp the attraction* carried are: <;.in.|y'« 

Every show was clean and appropriate for ten-in-oue. Joe t arr's .\thletic Show, Ii.n I’.m- 
even the most oxartinp. Five ride* i>r>vlded paka'* Hawaiian SIk>w, the se-aplane- K. rr> 
wholesome amusement for young p«-oi«le and a wlieel, whip and merry go-round TlO’ mm- 
hahy swing Indicated that this earnival com- agement rriKirls that when wcatlier ha- ts-..n 
pany ha* provided for “all memher* of the favorable so far this season hiisines- ha- 1..-. n 
family.'* Strennou* athletic exhiliiti ns were very gissl and that the iveople are -p. nd ns- 
given at the .\thletlc Show. IPal skill was dis- more money /or out.loor amusement* than tli.v 
played ly Heath Brothers, glass hl-iwers Queer di.l last year. Alamt thirty tive .. n< 
|veoi>le were among the monstrosities. All eon- ha’S' licen oia-rating with the show here ami sn 
cessions of John Krancls Shows belong to .1 far no trouble of any kind has lx en r. n .rt.a 
A. Bammie. who has an investment ..f $lo..aiO The Hansher show op.-ned Its seas..n at MU 
in conc-ession stocks (inly l.-gitimale m.-r- waukce. Wis.. April i*s with a tw., • 
chandise wheel* are allowed, making It a per- engagement, niovini: fr..m there to Wauk. c.'n 

^‘‘xh-w con^cted" with John Franrla eompany oJ” s|mw*’next *week "‘s *” '"a 

file “Xfpnon ^•“ft''he”e.“’Anf.‘fent'l"/ tbff “ Bl,iV.dorr”"”n "V*’’’^ 
wpfp all friendly and happy. An Intt^restinp i ^ aoi 
so. al pr-gram wa* carried out each week and ^Lre SVe’im gfn show nip- .*t^ 

—with the company. ile»»ra. Hansher and 
tleneral Agent Bhiedom (the litter w** . 
visitor to tlie show Tuesday night) approve of 
The Billboard** clean up policy and slat. ! that 
they are trjing to carry it out t.. the l.-tter. 
The morale of the |H-r*onoel sis-ms to he eil 
cellent. With lietter weather prevailirg the 
minag.-ment looks for good intronage Hi. bal¬ 
ance of the week here. W. A. ATKINS. 

PLEASANTRIES DURING 
ST. LOUIS ENGAGEMENT 

City Council Settles Argument Between Factions 
and Grants License to Snapp Bros.’ Shows 

To Exhibit There Week of 
June 18 

•ontemplated engagement of Snapp their votes re<iuested that a carnival he allowed 
• ... j, _ w-eck of June to o|ierate in Headw.sal. Thirty-two voted 

if tlie Iteadwood Voliin iigiiiii-t and two were noncommittal, ea-ting a 
lilank liallot. rndoiilitedly this vote of the 

•ttled at a liiisiness interests of lleadvv.svd wa- re-pinsilde 
rlit of M.ay for a majority of tin- Councilmen voting in fa- 
f tliiit dat.. vor of granting ttie isriiiit. 
-t tills and ''Thus en.ls a i|iiestinii which has held the 
f its kind, attei.tion of Ina.lw.sid citizens for tlie past 
'lit I'p the we. k. vvitli appar. nt gi*>d feeling on both sides, 
some very the iirinelpals in tlie work of Imostlng for an 1 

ided propa- against re.-ognizing the fact that all are en¬ 
titled to th.-ir oiiinion and the free expression 

.lournal. The eon- of it.'* 
article read a* fol- 
eoncerneil over till*_ 

meeting of tlie Council , ~ 
who ha'V- taken action ||| 

With a c. 
Bros.* Shows at In-advviKxi. 
18, under the aiispi. .' ... 
teer Fire Ih-partment anil wifli file |iro and isui 
factions to liave tlieir argniiiei ' 
meeting of tlie Clfv I’liiitii-il fli 
17. The In-a.lw.sMl Hally l.-Iegr: 
carried an editorial very iiiu.-li 1 
all other amusi-meiit orgiinizati. 
This editorial was Iiead.-d ' Sli. 
Bars Against Carnivals*', and ; 
strong "oppressive’’ coiiiment it . . 
gtnde prevlousl.v .arri.-.l l-.v Tiie Lead Daily 
Call and The .Minii.-aiudi- 
eluding imragraidi of tlie 
lows: “(?ltlzeiis who are 
matter should att.-iid the 
tonight to snstalii thos.- . 
to oppose granting of a lii.-nsi- to a carnival 
this year.’* 

There Is another newspaper in De.ldwoisl. The 
U'-adwo.*! Daily I’ion.-.-r-Tinies Its comment 
oil the issue. May 1*.. following tlie Council 
meeting, head.-d “City Council (lives Permit 
for Cariilviir', was as follows: 

“In special s.ssion last evening the City 
Coiiiieil of Di-hiIvvoihI. vvitli Mayor W. E. ,\danis 
liresiding. by a vot.- of four to two grant.-.l 
I*-rnilsHioii to tlie D.ailw.KMl Volunteer Fire De¬ 
partment to Inive a < arnival eom<‘ to tills city 
umler its aiispi.'.'s during tin- w.-.k of tin- State 
Fireman'* Touriiaiin-nt, from June 18 to I’d. in- 
(liisive. TIhis.- Councilmen voting in favor of 
granting tne r'ire D.-parlmeiit's r<-<|iiest for a 
license were: Howe. M. Hugh, Parker and Pera- 
lierton. 'I'lie two dissenting voi.-s vv.-re cast l.y 
Hogartli and Williams, ,\lil>rmi-n .\rnold .anil 
Dahl lieing al'-ent. tin- forin.-r being called to 
tlie iM-dside of Ins si. k in-.tin r, and tll<* latter 
is attending tlie gran.I lo.lge s.ssion at .Moh- 
ridge. 

“Previous to taking a vot.- on the pr .imsition 
the Coiin.'llnien list.-n.-d to arguments pro and 
con. and the reading of fr.-.ly signed ji.-t.tions. 
eKpei'ially of a dissenting on.- si-,l.niitti-d by a 
number of Woiinn vvlio vv.-re pn-sent at the 
meeting, having on it some L’J.". nam.s. of 
which tile larg.-r por'-.on vv.-re vv-itiien's signa- 
tur.-s, Yest.rday aft.-rnoivn a liallot ls>\ was 
taken to tlie luisin.-'s m.n and vvom.n of tlie 
city asking for a s... r.-t vote of simply Yes 
or 'No' ill r.-g ird to th.- .■arniTal ln-ing all. vvi--l 
to come to Deailwoisl. <if tin- lit vot.-s cast hi 
bead* of hiisin.-ss instifiiiion- in the rity by 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
nu:mber of 

The Billboard 
Dated June 30 

Were visited by more tioiiiH-rs than at any 
prevliai* time in their liistorv. .\mong the 
well known showmen visiting Mr. Kenn.-dy and 
his Htafr were .Mr. and .Mrs. Harley Ty .-r, of 
the .\l (;. Itarn.'s Circus; John Castle, of the 
M.-rrI* »V Castle Show*: Kddie Vaughn, of 
Stella faille: In D Murphy; Harry Crand.-ll, 
of Di-Kreko Bros ; Dave I.ackm.in: J. C. .Mc- 
t afferty. of the Cnlt.-d States T.-nt A. Awning 
Co., anil ('..I, J. K. iiw.-ns. a traveling r.-pre- 
sentatiV|. for the .sib.>wmen's Legislative C-m- 
miltee; also M. I..*.lil. who was chalrniao 
of the Ijils.r C.unmlttee when the *b.'W opened 
In Austin, Tex 

The prcM-n-e of the many visit rs was re¬ 
flected in the *<*1*1 activities air ut th.- Ken¬ 
n.-dy private car, Keveral Informal gati.ering* 
being in evldenie during th*- engagement, on 
Wednesday evening Mr*. Kenn.-.ly entertain-d 
informally in honor of Mr*. J. E. U- hlnson. of 
Miami. Cover* were laid for alx. the table 
taking deeoiated with carnation* and ‘a huge 
cenl.Tplece of r'-w-s. The g-iests w.-re .Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Duu.-an amt Dave I.a- kman. <ln 
Saturday evening the Kenn.-dy . ar wa* the 
s.-ene of a surprise party given by Mrs, St* II* 
Harmon In honor of .Mr«. Kennedy’s birthday, 
c-Vers being laid for eight, with uni-pie favors 
for lavth the la-ty and g.-ntlenien giu-si- In 
the .-enter of the table was a large f->ral 
centerpiece within wliii-h rt-is.sed the birthday 
cake, with it* appropriate numt*-r of can-lies 
(number deleted from the ac.-uunt by .'Ira. 
Kenn.-dy). ,The alTalr wa* a .-omplet.- -ur- 
prlHe to 'tr«. Kenn.-dy, who had ta-.n k.-;-t awar 
from the train l>y Mr*. Harmon on th.- pr-t.-xt 
of a sb-pping ex|M-dltion down town, and when 
she arrived at (lie i-ar the gui-st* were alnady 
seati-d. Those who sat at the tsiard w.-n- Mrs. 
J. E Bot.lnson, Mrs. I* ii. K r.-ssniHTi, Mrs. 
Jack Nell. Mrs. Harry Brown. Mrs. K Z. Wil¬ 
son. Mr. Kenn.-dy, .Mr*. Harmon and Mr-. K-n- 
ni-dy. During the progr.-** of the dlnn.-r Mr*. 
Kennedy wa* the n-elpi.-nt of many pr.-.-nt* 
and res|M(ndi-d tittingly to a toast prop -si.il by 
Mr* Kressnian wishing the host*'** many re¬ 
turn* of the pleasant occasion. 

W. X. MacCOLLIN. 

Issued June 26 
v.'ill bo the l.vrpest unci b«-st speci tl edition for tiiis season of the year 
that has ev. r been potten out. The cover will be printed in very 
handsome colors. The edition 'jvill be 91.000 copies. There will be 
Special Articles from authoritie.s in th. Park, Fair, Carnival, Frontier 
Contest and other lines of busine.s.s. Illustrations will he profuse. 
There will Ite numerous Lists in the nio.st comivlete form possible, ami 
an abundance of other useful information and data. All we can say 
further is 

DON’T MISS IT! 
HARRY COPPING SHOWS Some of the Writers of Special Articles are 

Bad Weather Encountered at Johnson 
burg. Pa. 

After having a very promising engagement 
BiKilled hv in<lem.-iit vv.-*ther, the Harry Cop- Slng slpiws r.-m:i.iied D.r a sevond week at 

ohn»oiibuig. I'a. 
The shows open-d th.-ir s.-a-on wiili a very 

remunerativ.- stiin.l for all g.iii---rneil at Sykes- 
vllle. I'a., vv.-.-k eml.iig -M.iy on an ideal lo¬ 
cation, ami vvitli tin .-ntir.- nialTv*y r.-pre eiit- 
Ing a ple.i- ng upp-aram-l- iii Us | la.-tn al n. vv- 
ness of i i-l.-r »n<l . .piipm.nt. Fr-m .Svke-viIIe 
the show muv.'d to .Ii.liti-onl.iirg. sliovving on the 
Baniuel lot, .'rriviiig alK>ut 4 p.iii . on .'-iiinlay. 
everything was p!a.t-d on th.‘ lo.ation that 
niglit and wa- r. ady to operat.- M.iiiday eve¬ 
ning. '1 he l.and. ur.d.-r ‘lie directi.ui of l*rof. 
Henry Si-.-oe. aft.-r its ciinrert, l.-d cr-iwd*. sup¬ 
plementing those aln-H.Iv gatti.-r.-d on tin- ni.d- 
w ay, oi*‘ning niglit lo-r.-. an.l i-v. ry one witii 
the show r. |Hirted having an «-x. e!I- nt hii-iti.-ss. 
However, pra.-tically all the r.-m-ir-l.r of the 
Week was iip-.-t hy rain, snow- nm) bl-77*r<l — 
a condition wiii.-li pr.-vail.-.l thrii-.iit ili - 
tlon of the couiitr.v. Soiiie rain was .inoiin- 
tered the s.-.- iid w.-.-k. loii 'h.- w.atlier wa- 
miich more favoral-le—all that was m ■ d.sl 
for an ex.-ellent patr-'nage, as tli-- -li..,v had 
made goiKl in its entlr.-ty. I.igk Haven. I'a.. 
the B|)<>t for Week of .May :j1. Follow ng i* 
the roster: 

One King CirciiF, 'fr. and Mrs .Vn-It-r-on. 
Dog and I’ony Sliow, Eva D<-Vonn. ('has. B->r.-, 
manager Ten in tim-. Captain Fish.-r. I’lt 
8how-, Mrs, Elimina i»niithy. .kthleti.- .Slinw, 
Joe Zryhls.-y. BolM-rt (Bob! Work’s Mechanical 
City. "Battlefields of France”, merr.v go'-roiind 
and Eli wheel. Copping's aero swings. 'Irs. 
r. Iloffman has the emkhouse. other coii.-.-a 
»lons include Herman Bantley, dolls; (has. 
Rote, flshpond. pitch till-you-win and d.'vil's 
bowling alley; Nathan Kddlebete, blankets; Sum 
tiunson, aluminum, umbrellas and ham and 
roasters; F Sonier*. cIo<-ks; J. Fr.-.'drnan. sil¬ 
verware; Mrs. Ja.-k Diiak. ball game; B 
Fritzke, pitch-tlll you-win; Martiu l.unn. candy, 
and L Jackson, dolls 

T. J. GIGLIOTTI (Prea* Eepreaontatlve). 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

Logan. O., May k'll.—A. C. Clark * <i- 
Rule Sliow* ar.' playing their *e.-ond w.-. k in 
L"gan, under the HiiHpi.-e* of the Elk- 

ItiiHlnesH ja*t week, with rain alni-.'t .'nib 
tlDuoiisly, wa* fair, but th* *h.>w- I* cl.»" 
in itself eni-ourag.-s attendiin.-e. Clii-k A 
Hickman have t.-n .-.uic-ashms. N.'lli.* Hi aian 
thr.-e, the Ih-Iin.intH tw*. Watson Ur ili'r« 
have |uin.-d wltli their carry-ti* all. Mr- C’aiX 
ha* the F*rrl* vvli.-.-| and .-.aikh.iuae. olb.r at- 
tra.-tlon* In. Iud>- Mis* St.-ln'* Athlctl. '^b *• 
Mr Clark'* Monkev S|»-i-dway, I’lanfatli.n is’* 
and a white 'lliistrel*. Oirulng, (>.. 1' 
Htand for n.-xt w.-.-k 

NELLIE HICKMAN (for the Show). 

to any ontsld.-r who nr.-vioualv held the ron- 
ci'ption that -how- life must he a drag and 
vviih.iilt pleasure, it d.M--ii't seem nearly so had 

■ommuiiieation fr-rn Leo. .'f Bistany, of nfi.-r liaving these p.-opl.- in I’on.-a for two 
■Hi.ailiaii .\lti-d .-Sliows, Klat.-d ttial thru vi.-.k*. Clior.li -.■rvi..-s were held ^(unday 

fforl- jf Ibirry B-.s,-. g.-ii.-rHl agent. Iiis .-ift.riio-n and ev.-rv in.iiilH-r of the carnival 
i/.atioD liad Is-i-n awari|.-d i-xelnsive con- ...impany was i.ri>*rit. An in'lilratl.mal talk 

I v III.- Moos.- I>s|gi., .Niagara bail-. N. glv.-n l.y « |...'al minister, and real plea*- 
r furiii-liitig aiTiiiseioeiit-. .liir ng tlie N.-w ur,,j a de.-p iii.'aning le-son was d.-rived. 
Si.it- .Moosi- ('n-..-iiti..n w. i-k ..f .liiiii- ’i |„. niir.lsti-r Is an ..rotor ..f sis-.-ial skill. HI* 

1- .|ati-s of til.- <-onv.‘iiti-II tM-iiii; .Inn.* r«-iiiorks too. le-d lii.- si.nl- of th.-se (M-ople. 

“U'l I'. T-'*rs llll.-d i-yes at tim. s I.Hiigh(i-r wa* pro- 
I’.istanv apioars higblv .-ntbii-.-d ov.-r ilu.id just as .-a-llv. A larg.- lioiii|i|i-t waa 

Bose .s.-.:iiriiig the eoiitra.-t. al--i with pri-si.nt.d to,tin- miiiisl.r l.v Hie show ptsiple. 
all- its.-lf. A iM.rtion of hi* l-H.-r f llows: During Hi.- -toy lur.- He (Vawf.ir.l CIiili, of 
i-.iing to Tires«-Iit indii'HH..'is and ett.-rs thi- sliows, hi-ld a m.-.-ting In lo-al l.sigi- r'HUn*. 
iit.-l n-s-rvati'.-ns fr- iii Hie diffi r-nt .1. le- Daie ing. a miist.-ol ..iil.-.tniiitn.'iil and a 
Is to afti-tid fi.-to nil over He- It -irmptu-.us l-Hiaiuet w.-ri* on He- program. N.-ar- 

iiki* He-re will l»e .*v*-r .ittiss. visitjui; |y o|| ,.f th.- |s-fs,,iire-l w.-i.- iir..s..nt and several 

• at He- convention. .'nd ns Nrn-ara 1... ..I elH/. n* w'-r.- p.--ml gin-sts. The me.-t- 
is .iHe-rwisf- a ilrawing e.-nter for visit.,rs mg was iiel.l ..n a rainv .-vening and Iheso 

I I.nti-S. Iir. ili- tl'-n Is that 11,.-r.- will I.e   pb- wh • •|H-;el He-,r llv.-- in tin- luislne** 
v.itiovv gatle-ritig of iHs.jde thi-r<- Hiat of eiitirialiiliig les-.ime “thi- ent'italned''. 

'' EARL DITYON (of Ponca City Newt), 

ROSE SECURES PLUM DATE 

BRANCHING OUT 

JOHN R. DAVIES J. H. THAMM 
'ftnager Willow drove Park. Willow SecreUiT Reading Filr, Reading Pt. 

Orrve, Ps.. •:mI Proldeoi 
N. A. A. P J. DAN ACKERMAN 

COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER Sec'y New York State Fair, Syraoute. 

A magazine writer of wide repute. 
E. G. BYLANDER 

H, E. (PUNCH) WHEELER Sec'y Arkansaa State Fklr, UtUe Rock. 

One of the oldest of oldtlmer*. 
G. K. JORGENSEN 

M. G. HEIM Marager Crystal Palae*. GalTeston, Tex. 

Proprietor Ele-Tle Park, Kinaas City, 
Mlvvwrl. JAMES F. DONALSON 

Pormerlv pre*s repi. setitatlre of the 
1. L. HOLDERMAN Rhigllng Broa.* Cirrus and other 

8ec'v \f..nte mery Co Filr. D»vtnn. O. •howx. 
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AIR CALLIOPE/ 
liANDOK AT I ()M A IK' I'l.AYhl) 

I’l.AYS U >UI) < *K S<*I r FOK INSllJh:>*R 

Ol. I SIDE USE. RF r I El< THAN A BAND 

TANGLEYjCO. mu/catinb iowa 

READ OUR WEEKLY LETTER 

BIG SELLING 
NUMBERS OF 

CARNIVAL MAN 
CONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN 

AIRO RRICC 
LIST 

Cod* No* F*r Oroi 
aCE ...71—Plain, Sami-Transpartnl.$2.75 
80Y...TI—Printed, Semi-Trinspinnl.3.00 
CAB ...71—Plain, Transparent.3.50 
00G...7I - Printed, THnsparcnl.3.75 
EAR -.71 Printed, Panelled.3.75 
FAN...71 - Patriotic, l-c#lor Printed.3.75 
GUN 71 -Palriotie, 1-celor, Uncli Sam.4.25 
HAT . 70 -Chink, temi-Transparent.4.50 
INK .70-Indian, Semi-Transparent ..6.50 
JUG .IS-Plain, Semi-Transparent Airship .. 2.75 
KID ...IS Printed, Semi-Transparent Airship. 3.00 
LAD ..IIS—Plain. Transparent Airship.3.50 
MAN . IIS—Printed, Transparent Airship.3.75 
NED ..114 —Plain, Transparent Airship.9.00 
OWL..U0—Plain, Trans^rent Giant Balloon.. 9.00 

All ibov* BillMHi In GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—SOfW with order, balanco C. 0. 0. 

in Large Scaled Purple Boxea. 
Always specify “AIRO BALLOONS" 

AIRO JR. 
PATENTED 

CAS APPARATUS 
"Built Scientifically Correct” 

A TIME AND Si QO 
GAS SAVER, ^111— 

PuD Directions With Each Apparata*. 

AIRO BALLOONS shown in this ad. ORDER these numbers, GUN, FAN, HAT and INK, im> 
mediately, if you have not purchased t^ese numbers before and prove our statemerst above. 
Supplied by your nearest AGENCY LISTED BELOW. 

UNEQUALLED ...... 
QUALITY TMir 

BALLOONS 
CODE. "GUN". CODE. ‘INK”. 

AND 

AIRO Jr. GAS APPARATUS AND ADAPTERS 
NOW ON SALE AT NEAREST AGENCY|BELOW 

M. K. Brody M Brazel Nov. Mfg. Co. M S. Schneider & Co. 
1120S. Halsted St., CHICAGO 1710 Ella St., CINCINNATI 233 W. Lamed St., DETROIT 

CODE. "FAN' 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
124 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS 

^ Airo Balloon Corp. 
603 Third Av... NEW YORK 

■¥ Federal Importing Co. 
620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 

THESE AIRO AQENCIES HLL GAS ORDERS 

WurijIzer Band Organs 
The World's Finest Music for 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Careuswiles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ 
for every type of out and indoor show. Wurlitzer 
Music is loud and powerful, yet full of melody 
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 
new rolls now. New popular music draws 
crodrds—crowds bring money. 

ITpilr Today for Beautiful Seic Catalog 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
Norlti Tonawanda, N. 'V. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Here Is a Big Money-Maker For You. 

FANCY SERVING 
APRONS 

Mads of hlEhpst mde 
sILE-Ilke nibbfr. Colors 
blue, freer aoJ magente. 

$8i25 DOZEN 

1 i'; ^ all rubber 

Vf HOUSEHOLD 
APRONS 
Color rray. 

T? $7.50 oSSa 
™ *’• Clerelaad. 

W Sample, $1.00 Eaeh. 
PoMpiid. 

2S7o deposit on orders, balariw C. O. D. 

OHIO SALES & MFC. CO. 
1459 W. 6th St.. CLEVELAND, O. 

Bend Organ 
No. 153 

H. F. MAYNES' LATEST RIDE 

THE CATERPILLAR 
Has beaten all except the largest Co.TSters. BALL THROWING 

GAMES OF ALL 
KINDS. 

Pfiiffed Cats. .\rk. 
Klilsi. Ooatg. Nefrii 
Heads, etc. Cabaret 
Cirl. J"8: Kbniiel 
Oame, $36. Cataloe 
free. 

SyeamorfeNoveltyCo. 
1326 Sycamore SL. 

Cincinnati. 0. 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Gil. 
FASTERN REPKFSENTATIVe^Wettem Dill 

Cp.. 175 N*. Jrftfrvon St., Chlraio, III. 

Grossed $28,323 in 9 Weeks 
M.itorial ordered for twelve more Rides for July and August delivery 

four sold to date. 

We Build Portable Rides Only. \ 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
'irrTtbliij at limrat prU-tt Ask toy 

\ iteat tarirty of kvmxIj built tipretaly 
It' il <■ i,i II.HI.., ,i,,| Ila..rt Ilralturai t 
' '■« aMl t'oi'k.ta, lUmthuyar Trunk,. Orip* 

I'l Jiiiiilio Ilurtiira. -Tai.Xa aiij I’unii',. 
b'l-'in Ta l.a, Wariiicra, Sau'.ac, at»il T** 

1. I 'lTea I'rti,. LUhU. ato.. ate. 

Something new. 2-ln. Blaok Rrbum Ball. Or. .$3.25 
Feather Tlck’.ers. IS-ln. handla. Per 100.75 
Patriotic Paper UaU. (Jr.,**,...3.75 
Chaiupion Haao Balia. Dozen .80 
Artltidal Fl.'wer Basket. ll-Hi. Doien. 5.00 
Olaaa Bead Neeklacea. Groaa . 1.00 
TraiiTwrent Gaa Balloona. 7i) 0. .\f. Groa,. 3.50 

Xirlm-makera. Firework,. Cotifettl, Si'n>iith.e. Pa¬ 
per l^'s. Dpia>rallon§. rmbrellaa, L'nbreasahle DolU. 
Capital Flash Good,. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
Carnival Supply House, St. Joseph, Mo. 

** n 
fOONG POT I 

Irte r.italneuea and prleei writ, tb, 
C. CO.. 1215-17 Cbtitnut, 81. L*ul*. M*. 

i^riaai wxaii 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE offer OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 79. 

SLUM GIVE A WAY Two .Motordroino Kiders to take full charge of Drome on perccnt.ago. 
Must hive Motoro.voles. tV.XNTKD—Two lirst-olass Shows and few 
more Conces.^ions for the best route in Miohig.m. Ohio and Indiana, 
with eight of the best day and night Fairs in Michigan. 

A. .T. MTTLHOLI.AND. 
Week May 28, Battle Creek, Mich.; week June 4, Port Huron, Mich. 

*snn|ilr«, 55 eWit*. 
PREMIUM NOVELTY CO. 

Prcvldcnr*^ R. I, 

$5.00- 100 DOLL WIGS 
rnireraal Wig f'W IhdN. Can tx* Irea.i.l tn the lat¬ 
est faiihlen,. F^ii.'ll.v adjtistfd ' m thlnz new b, 
the di>ll tr''ile Sample and oauF 1:. lb centa. C'nn- 
plete lire ef wl.ters' stipplles. Bl>SF2'l & J.ECOBT, 
197 CliryJlle Street, New York City. 

BASKETS 
eriM s. GREENBAUM A SOI^, 
New York City. Mivinolon Sf. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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We Have the Combination ENDY SHOWS 

JUNE 2, 19.3 

EVERYBODY KNOWS 

The Famous 2-in-l Blankets 

The quality of two blankets woven in one. 
Two designs w’oven in one, the popular 

plaid body and Indian border. 
Sizes, 66x80 and 66 x 84. 

Prices and terms on request. 
Full line of games and supplies. 

Advance Whip & Novelty Co, 
WESTFIELD, MASS. 

D»ubl« BolUi. 
S quart*. 

Pretervini Kettle*. 
4, 6. 8. 10. IS qt«. 

Covered Convex Kettle*. 
3. 4. $. S. 10 qu. 

Self.Baitlne Ro«>t*r. 
llH-l&ch. 

Water PalU. 
8 *.".<1 11 quart*. 

99% PURE ALUMINUM WARE 
FOR 

Concession Stands 
STAPLE UTENSILS 

Always in demand by housewife. 

YOUR ORDER 
Will be shipped day received. 

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

Ongifiators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

Illinois Pure Aluminum Co. 
Dept, 1 Lemont, III. 

Parreiatera, 
• eod 10 cup*. 

a.Plec* 
Combination Coaktr. 

• quart*. 

Reund DIth Fan*. 
10 t;id 14 quart* 

Li*pcd Sauce Pant, 
1. IH. 2. 3, 4. e qta. 

Round Roaater, 
1014-inob. 

Tea Kettle*. 
3 and 5 quarts. 

Brief Resume_^Stands Played Q|J3|jty 33J PriCCS 

Pottsville, r*., >U.T 22.—The enpagement urj,, gKvni P« and Penell DmI 
here last week for the Kn l.v hhowa, under the conilsU of tnelre 14 Kt. eold fliilsh njtraTrd Pend'.i 
ausplees of the .tmerUan Legion, was quite propel and repel, aiid one 11 Kt. gold ftlled. er.grarei 
satisfactory, considering weather conditions, full barrel Koui.tain Pen, with tolld 11 Kt Pen 
and the show is remaining over for this week Point, on 3-co|or. SOO-UoIe t^leatwurd, $6.SO; I* 
at the same location. Mc.Vdoo. I’*., was the Lett of 10, $6.23. 
spot contracted for this week, hut the engage- Same idasj PeiiCli* and Pen*, with l.hOO 3.fclor 

Covered Windsor Ket. 
tie*. 4. 6. 8. 11 qU. 

ment has be-em i>ostponed until after Tower Cit.v, ftalrshoard. 10 Penclla, 3 Pens, at $6.50; in Loti ef 
the stand for next week, under tlie Legion. 10, $8.25. 

Tamaqiia, I’a.. was the op.>ning town thin ss- 
rear for the Shows, under^the auspices of 

an the season. I 

in l>ersonnel | 

in I I 
recovering from | . 

pleiiris.v). Dean Lloyd is siK-cial agent and Mrs. I ^ 

contests. The show carries three rides (owned I < 
liy tlie management)—an Allan Hersi-hell three- | c 
abreast carousel, Kll wheel and a Smitn aero- ^ ^- 
I*lanc ride. Four shows: S<M'lety t'ireus, fea- | ■■ .vte^SSal^ci^s*e-.TSo5if^W» » 
tiiring seiTral groups of small animals and | 
birds, owned and managed hy Ucorgo Roberts, | 
of I'amaliasika's I’ets; Capr. William Miller's I 
lii-in-l. Roland Canada Is producing and man- £ 
aging the llmadway Minstrels and Jack Dnnn | 
lias a platform show. Tony Uerard lias ten |- 
well stoi hed i-oneessions, Raljih Endy and I.onts i 
Kaiirmanii ha'e six. with gistd tops, beautiful 
backgrounds and a fine line of roerchandlsn. j.- 3 
Louis I'lrich lias six. every one under new . . .rr-.. 
canvas; Carey Pike and wife have the high .... ™ . i to,., ii 
striker and doll rack Tom Parrand and Joseph tn-lS* t“ed blLs lined ?« -ier"Kmvf!i. .w 
Hicks have two The dining department, in- , s.^olor', soo 5c sile .■salejlm.rd. 5*25; In Ut* *f 
eluding the cookhouse, ice cream, soft drinks 25, price 56 00 
and waflies, is eoDilueted b.v that veteran of ^ n» ii 
th.. 1,.* vv-ni<.», h... —I.k fbir Peerless Pe.rl Knife .tssortroeni eorstst« m u the lots, William Aldm, who has ),een with beautiful Imprled and domestic While lV»rl, M t’lrr. 
the Knily Show^s for nine seasons, and his entire „f.p„r, ,nd l*jralln KnUe*. t.e*uilMI (.■ur-Ma'Isil 
equipment in high clasb and hif» fctaff all ex- ki Ife for ItJB Pile on »00 3-rolor Silf«N‘tr(l. 
pf-rivurwl caterers. Frank ('onwa.r \h to charge $9.50. 8«mf aa^^rtment <xi 1.000 HalrpUnrd. $9 75. 

’‘."IxTiniendent tv you want qualltv m 
■ lid Lddle Alden has the electrical eonstriiefIon then «ive us your order*, 
and maintenance. The sliow carries a 40xHi) f o q 
toji this season, which is used exclusively for BDPKKiilna m 
"automobile show*” and '‘home exhibits”, and rKblVlIUlVl PI 

1.50. (Same a*»'rtmrnt oO 1.000 Kjle*lsiard, $9 75. 
TVi you want quality mendiaiidlse and tow prl Ttf 
en aive ii* your order*, ii'h with order, balai'.i* 

10,1 Tills season, wnicn is iiseii exeiiisireiy inr nnrwaiitwa 
"automobile shows” and “home exhibits”, and PPblVlIUlVl PKODUw l9 

Ma,kct B.nk mds., Mini.oap..li,. Minn. 
.til of which ik according to an executive of 

rREATca SHBESLEV SHOWS Bb 3 NovBlty Jobbsi 
i>m.e.i.k*k itMk, •»*» u..4*it.ky * awistii Id voiiT oi»n (Ultrtct or locilHy Of ro«4 
Uacinf*. TMb., May Uattling agalDKt chill Information fm thi* nwulfrful Jobl H it «n.l null 

windu and rain iii»* tir»*;it»‘r sn»*«*sb*jr tshoWK can* nrder bunlhf.Jt Jrilinf with iiHlltiduiU, 
n»*vprtli»*Ii*sH, r«M*ort gfMKl busin<‘sp and excel- tnd amupfnient « tctprlae^. t'an !>« atarted *- »d u' i 
lent proNiMM-ts f4»r a record >^cck here if the to puabllahfwi Uitct ,h- prifesaltin or oorui*atj..^. or to 
incronry will hut climb a few degreci. make u^e of ai>are time of arif or cmi^ncFt* or t^a 

lly remaining ov»t Sunday in Kenosha, the a'lranlage of unu'srd aalea ocivirtiBiltlca. .No ftr»' •' t- 

Be a Novelty Jobber 
either in your oi»n dlatrtct or locality or road <bt 
h aide information the Hcnulerfui H it an*! null 
nrder buHliif.Jt Jrilinf with indltlduaU, 

make upe nf ai>are time of arlf or ctniilii 

Champion 

Ry remaining over Sund«.v in Keiinsha, the «<ly»nU*e of iitiu-rd »»lr* oi'isirtiMilllr*. ."ko 'irr ■' r- 
extra day Ising arranged for by the Mfsise cuUra UmndmllJ iiiformatbm to !• tarested pinirt 
auspices’ an engagement satisfactory, Ananrially drialls <g prrsriit wvupiitloii'. pP* • 

and otherwise, was sqiieer.ed out against the r;',2L vnJ T,r"™"i’L?' ^ur.’i't.ti 
elements of this Lake Michigan spring climate. “”*• Inf.irniatloii. batlsfa.H.a grur.M.to. 

In oltiea Idayed iH-fi.re this week R.Kkford, III.; C. C. McCARTHY & CO., WjHIamSpOft. 

Open tor 

Business 

The t iiampion 

rfoAcci*^ and ^locked* f profits, n » nm, pa rn'i.tb. no rt-/! ndi brj 

lime with all equipniu - factory a n-k-l..iban ...-h price. the week of . 
legs, etc., packed Inaid, Cl'’''?,.," lmnirdl.its offen- iiii,|er stnoig 
Weight. 75 II)*. f''*'- th e-thlfl .leinj,t n .ir,d<M. sll I ioiiei.rs. of 
tbai. 5 minutes to get !• [ ■ ’*■ ddi >'"* l-. 1'. O R. lie* Kolei kl la he 
up and start operatin, ..loliica .b. .-i lyii has 
again. Ijarqf iirir illiiilrali’il cirrii- -<il:,Il.v tliru 

t<ir umihd irre uii rrqiii-st. .1, K. Walsh 

IOWA LIGHT CO. 
^ tIS luKurt St., Des Moines, lowi 
till our pil'es on Oaao'Ine Stores. .lum'.i Itur •-*. randy I'lm.aees. Ham¬ 
burger Orlddle*. Pressure Tat ka. Wire Ijmp=. lauilertis. etc. T.n„v thru ' 

-- ...—^ i.lements of this Lake Michigan spring climate. 
j In oltiea played lieTore this w,ek RiM-kford, III.; 

RIKJ Hammond. Ind., and Kenosha, WIs., ('apt. John 
I Kbeesley was tendered a return date thia 

Pr*3PDCrD .year by each €•ommitlee. 
I ^ monster crowd of merry makers greeted 

__ _ ___the raravan here on opening night, UDd<T the 
Kaglea, on the Rie'i.r show grounds i Rapid 

¥-* • <h.vr« s Hrivc), every available foot of which has 
I riC6 S75 Onlv •’>' *'"■ ”** rides, aulialrome and 

* dozen shows. One of the visltora was W. 
. •ri ' *'^*1V *'”'f*"i(e<l roiT. otiii) Kleming. for six years geueral represen- 

1”/^-.nj S'uesley Show, now with the 
S'rong. light, eirtntsiet safe, simple and J***dre jnibsir amiis, mi iit enterjirlses. Maii.v 
re'.la'.le. roir.rts indtetty Into Him- I*"**'*)*' biislii.-ss men were out to weW-ome Mr. 
Inirccr or ( enj- l.Isi ,1 .«1. nd. Sheesley, who brought liU rides here from MU 

■.iitiniltslnn. no dealer'* waiikee last fall to a<ld to the attractions of a »’Mide* »eil 
)■ tmi, pa rn'i.Is. no ns! street relebrHtloii arranged b.v Ibe .\d I'liib TIO.V. It 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 
l>«*llirhtfullv flifTotiiit Try mud lie* ro»»flnre«l T'lr- 
KKriTFJ l>UINK.< lire the Bctiial true JulcfA ■** 
frckili. rl|>e frultj* ihcnwIreH, by % fiovi cxohislre i t '** 

nii^ntriite# -NOT I Milk- 
Herte them b» y‘Ru 1^* 

rtcr the 4 !i;:HL'em. nt n.-xt* w4**-k in ( iMLili.Tk ji/ided iii.st mirrK und your Juice Hi-*!. 
wet k of Juni’ 4 will be |.lH^*•«l in Mllwaiikce rompIc!c»l. rexdy to srtvt by aibinl t 

H1 rS' of wbiTb_ ( it} C omptroller l.oiila .M. ()|(\PK. riH'.llltV lltSPUKUUY. STltAWIlKi: 
•ekl la bead i.em ral Itepre-entatlve It, A PrPv. ll'-or. Rnlllej. »1 each Horen lloil ■ 

' selvii has the s||,,w iKintrai t.'d praetleallr sotle 
I'.illy thru next NovemlM.r. Sia-eial Agents ea<-h 

.1. K. Walsh and J. II. Weaver have promising sU'ia fim.lsliid free 
• oiitests ou In Cudahy and Mllwaiikis-. res|H.<'t- TALBOT MFO. COMPANY. 
Ively. JJLAUDE R ELLIS 1213.17 Chettnut Street. 8t loul* 

(Preit Repretentmtiva). 
_FOR SALE «>-0T MACHINES Of AU 

rvyn 9pal.c. kinds for sale chfa'’. 
Ixtok thru the le-tter Llat In tbta laiue. There Addrais 81(14INU UPO. tX>., 1931 Fraamsn A««. 

If watilr,!. $i:i .Ml llne-nalliai Jugs 
In Kirr-Ciilliej la,t*. $'.i.50 per galbs 

may b« a letter advertised fur you. ClDclnsiaU, Ohio. 
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Equipment 
\Gets theBigMoney? 

Pon’t cxporfment! Line up with a 
iure inon»T-®«l<*r. Oof>4 the yen rour.d on epeoltl 
(pote or Dcrnuincnt looetloci. 

Own a Peerless, the original time-tried 
Ke’-tle-IVn'IHT. Htokfd h» ilx yeerr* uneijntled per- 
fonneno*. I'nheeuble for cape-1rornpaotneie. porta- ao 
btlltj and the quality and flaT.>r of the oom product 
Three aiadelt. Adapted U every eie. e> 

Investigate our new Model "C” for road 
and thow uie. Same bif captolty, tame famnui Peerleia Pit- 
entrd Kettle. Contee o>mple:e with permanent rarryleg rate 
Weight. 80 poui^da. Low price. 

^ Another Sensationil Profit Maker 
|W- The Peerle.s3 Coating Ma- 
I China Oomplete eoulpment for choco. | 
h • late ooatlnr, refrlgeritlnf. itorlnr and , I late ooatlnr, refiigeratlng. atorlnr and 

•elling Ice rream ftiow RalU. etc. Three modela 

\\Vrtle for Circular Today. Addret$Depl.B 

^ NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
DCS MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry St. 
PITTSBURGH. PA.. 6022 Center Ave. 

OUR NEW CATALOG WILL BE ISSUED EARLY IN MAY. 
O-if new citalor will bring you Wager varlnirj ami t■eft^«r ralure than orer before. Pita of 

Psue will be ais.ounced In a later Isaue of this paper. Watch for it. 

LEVIN BROS. - Terre Haute, Ind. 

A Sensational Offer in 

PEARLS 
A 30-iyCJI NECKLACE 

Absolute satisfaction. Irilestrurtlble. Insol- 
ubie. flawlees. perfi-ctly inalohed and arade.l. 
GUARANTEED. With one or three-stone ^ | 
sterllnr •liver double safety clasp. ConpIeteaB M -Mlwl 
In octagon o- heart-shaped relvet-covered and Mwww 
•Ilk-Ilned box. 
ff'e Wc/y enmpariaon—you cois’t beat 
them at this price. 

Still ether N'ecVlaces In a variety of sizes ard qual¬ 
ity In .a price rav.ge from $1-5 to $1S.50 per Nc-’klace. 

2S*', DEPOSIT OR ORDERS SENT C. 0. D. ON REQUEST. 

La Perfection Pearl Co. 
249 West 42nd St., New York City T^LAOOCTT ^ 

LAMPS 
Arc leatlinK all others 

on the 

Wheel and i 

Other Games' 

of Science 

and Skill 

Send for 
Set No. 7420 
and you will 
get an assort* 
ment ol 3 col* 
ors: Blue, 
Pink and Bull 

RETAIL VALUE, $5.00 EACH 

Your price 

Only $30.00 Doz. 
Writ® foi Prtf* on qutnuiy lou. 

Sample!, 80c ertraT 

2S<^ casb^th o^er, balanc® 

MUNaE, IND. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES iNo. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 
Size. 6Tx78. Hoxed. Pric® ... $2.85 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size 66xS0. Wr.tppcd. Price..$3.50 Each 

J PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
3 Iligitiv tlcooraloil No. d nizc Cluncs*' 
5 P.iHkt'is, single ring and tassid. at €5c 
I Kat'it. 2 Kings, 2 Ta.ssols, 10 Coins. 
^ lUads .85c Each 
^ Will ship .any quantity the same d.iy order 
I is reevivod. All goods shipped net, F. O. R 

V rrovidciioo. On purcliaso.s of six or inoro 
'1 I’.l.iiikfls .1 25% deposit is r. quirod, b.Tlanou 

t*. O. 1). On orders of les.s th.in six Blankets 
Jliayinent In full must aceompany ordei. 

1 JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
gj 1! Broid Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
You have seen the “Alice May’’ Perfumo 

Store in operation. Haven’t you promised 
yourself you would take one out this year? 
Of course you have! This store is legitimate. 
Allowed everj’where. Fastest money maker 
known. Write for catalog and particulars 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
3S6 West Huron Street, Chicago, Ill 

B25—“OUR VETERAN” NEEDLE BOOK. I%x4% Inches, folded, con¬ 
tains 4 papers silver-eye and one paper gold-eye needles. 10 larjte needles 
for various purposes, handsome litho. folder, Each In Cmcc 
envelope, marked to sell for 35c. OIUos ^Oa9U envelope, marked to sell for 35c.... 

WELL KNOWN NEEDLE BOOKS NEEDLE WALLETS AND NEEDLES 
B26—’ Span and N»vy'’ NevdI. Books. nr-ss .Sf SO B30—“Maiiiolla" Netdis Wallets. GroM....S7.80 
B27—‘’Lady Gay” Needle BooAi. Gr.ss.... d.OO BJI—"Aao®” Neodlei Walloti. Grom.6.50 
B26—"Army and Navy” Nesdlo Boakt. Oruta. 7.50 B^;—Silver Eye Needlea. Per 1.000.  .50 
829—"Ak«" Needle Baokv Ovoso. 8.80 B3^Gald Eye Nsedlei. Fcr 1,000.  .68 

Samples of all the above Needle Books sent postpaid on receipt of 50 cents. 
Goods shipped same day when order is accompanied with deposit. 

NEEDLE BOOKS OF ALL KINDS! 
We Handle the Largest Stock of Needle Books in America. 

Big 
Values 

Selection 
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23 24 25* 
a ' 
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- ARANEE DOLL C. NY- 

PROTECT 
YOURSELF 

Where Wheels Won't Work 

FLASHERS 
Tbrri' wny i-iimliiimtion—no uaff—ran use from 

Hu- I'll! ai'c.st to tin- liiu'li*'-t prirfd item In tbi- 
< iincc-rion liiH-. ('<imli)natinnK can be cbanzuil 
uiiliiiut ili-ioiini'flin;; Hiiy wiris or finoving 
lights. Our t'arniviil Khishcru an- mndft in 
trunk !-t,\Ic liki* illiistrntiuii. No bulbs to takfl 
off. Juki flosi! trunk and ship. 

.\Isf> m.•ln1lfa(•ttIr<■r^< of Whrols. All Wbrela 
.and Klaslirrs guaraiilffd. 

We build special Klashers for parks to your 
own idea* in regard to designs and com- 
bin.itioii.s. 

IT W/TE FOR PRICES. 

Aranee Doll & Supply Go. 
417 LaFayette St., - • - New York 

IPhonei; Spring 9891-9692-7617. 

NATE (NbSH) HOTHSTEIN EPPIE EBERT 
SAM ROXHSTEIN 

r rr-rryj 

ELECTRIC 

BOUDOIR 
LAMPS 

^ LIGHT DURABLE METAL 
—I- iiickes high. Double J^ilk Lined 

|V^ Shades in assorted colors, Lamps arc complete 
|||| with cord and socket. Ivory or Bronze, Bronze 

Gold Finish. 

M DOZEN ... - $ 18.00 
HUNDRED - - - 135.00 

Sample - $1.60 
'-JLi - Half cash u'ith order, balance C.O.D. 

ROYAL ART GLASS CO., 243 Canal St., N.Y.City 



SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

HAM WHEELERS! Ta>lorviIl,>, 111.. May 2.1 —Tin- Taylorville 
n'liri 'i ntativp to Tho Hillboard vlaltt-d tin* M»r- 
ri- .y ('a>tli‘ Sliowa laat week, at Doi'atiir, III., 
o h.Ti' tin y playod tinder the au^|l^<‘<■» of the 
litHiilinan Itand of that city, one of the l>e>t- 
kie'Wii iiiiisleal orKanizationa in t'entral llllDoU. 

.lohiinie Itejano, of pit ahotc fame, aald that 
iiotwIth'tandiiiK he had ai'cn l>ut four day* of 
sllll^hine in the l:i't file weekx the Morrla & 
fa^tle Show wa« lireaklni; eiVn Mr. Hejano'a 
►on. I’aul. ii dolns hln part to help put the 
Knak Animal Slo w. I’alaee of Wondera, (’Irena 
Knie-Show and Shuffle In show over, in the 
roles of "i ni'le Suiu", Charley Chaplin and a 
rnl>e clown. 

.Mllt4>n M. Morris anrely is a strone liellerer 
in the '’tJolilen Itiile". and he coe» that rule one 
better. Tile editor of one of the laritevt daily 
papers nt Decatur had an editorial In hla sheet 
on the first of last week Klvlns outdoor shows 
in ireneral a wrlt.’np. In which It stated that 
they were not fit or worthy of the support of 
respectable folks. The editor had not up to 
that time seen the Morris & Castle Shows, but 
he did a few eventups later. When he came, 
with his family, and accepted passi‘s to the 
Tarlona attractions from Mr Morris, the latter 
showed him and his family all the courtesy 
possible while they were on the lot. But not a 
Word of comment has bi-en printed to this 
writer’s knowledge in his paper after the 
visit for or asain't the shows. 

.Toe Schollbo. the new press agent, from 
nuston. Tea.. Joined the shows this week at 
Rockford. III. Notwithstanding the Morris & 
Castle Shows already had seven rides, a new 
•■caterpillar" was placi-d In action on the lota 
this week for the first time. The writer saw 
three Moose I.odge committees, from Charleston. 
Taylorville and Tuscola. Ill., resi)ectively, all 
on the lot. Thursday, trying to get the big show 
to Come to their cities. Mr. Morris stated to 
this corres;>ondent that the show is booked solid 
until the serond week In October 'and la now 
heading for principal cities In Wisconsin and 
Michigan. 

Fred Bond, manager of the Freak Animal 
Show, is kept busy looking after the 131 differ¬ 
ent exhibits. Kddie Hart, manage of the Pal¬ 
ace of Wonders. U breaking In a new monkey 
and kangaroo act. Jack Bhoad, the boss car¬ 
penter. Is constructing a new box wagon. 
"Vinegar'' Rhoades, manager of the Wild West, 
has four head of long-horned cattle and eleven 
head of horses, all looking fine. The "midway 
cafe”, by the way. the finest this writer ever 
saw on an outdoor show, operated by Bid Tan- 
nerhill and Phil'Little, took on a new chef at 
Decatur. 

Bruce Kempf.*one of the owners of The Model 
City, was busy building a vaudeville theater to 
add to his attraction. Dick Keno, formerly 
a ticket seller on the Christy Circus, and bis 
wife were visitors to the shows, llrs. Keno 
has just recovered from a surgical operation, 
having spent fifteen weeks in St. Mary's Hos- 
pital, Decatur. 

John R. Castle has not been on the show for 
several days, as he is doing a little visiting on 
some other shows, and taking a much-needed 
vacation and rest. 

The Con T. Kennedy Shows will next week 
occupy the same lot at Decatur that was occu¬ 
pied last week by the Morris & Castle Shows. 

CYRUS D. SIMPSON. 

18-INCH OVAL ROASTER 

$21.60 Per Dozen 

Note the rolled bead on both top 
and bottom pans, top handle, highly 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Made of Diagonal Boinhazine’rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

Every eoai hat our Goodyear label. 

Shipments made promiitly from our factory. 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 
20% Deposit, balnnce C. O. D. 

mple coat $2.t0. Send M. 0. or eertified check 
Send for ftrire list of our complete line. 

polished, heavy aluminum. 

EACH ’ 
Agen/s j 

I Wdnted/ 

NEW YORK CITY 

If you want top quality, highly pol¬ 
ished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan. .$10.50 0*. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher... 9.75 “ 
No. 28—10-Tn. R. Roaster. 9.00 ** 
No. 20—14-ln. O. Roaster. 13.80 “ 
No. S—5-Qt. Tea Kettle,. 15.00 “ 
No. 80—8-Qt. Pall. 10.50 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 11.25 “ 
No. 808—S-Cup Percolator 11.80 *• 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pres. Kettle 10.50 ** 
No. 12(>—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 11.80 “ 
No, 100—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.80 “ 

\i Cash—Bit. C. 0. D. F. 0. B. Fdy. 

BEACOH WI6WAM BLANKETS 
(SUE 60x80) 

In Cnte Lots, packed 30 Blankets to Case. 
PRICE GUARANTEED UNTIL JUNE IS ONLY. 

Our Assortment o( Colors and Patterns Can't Be Beat, 

Send (or Our 1923 

CATALOGUE 
Free Upon Request. 

All goods shipped same day 
order is received. 2S*e deposit 
riQuired on all C. 0. 0. ship, 
ments 

We carry a complete line and tremendoua stock of the foUOwing Mer- 
chandise at all times; BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. UN. 
BREAKABLE DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS. MOTOR ROBES. ALUMINUM- 
WARE. CANDY. CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE SETS. 
BIRD CAGES. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

I MAN RROQ 118 North Fourth StrMt. 
DnVi/O., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 

EE THE FIRST TO SPRING THEM 
THING NEW AND NOVEL—T 

Electric Flower Basket 

SOME. 

High grade chocolates packed fresh in flashy boxes at prices that 
will surprise you. 

TAYLOR CANDY 
well known to many concessionaires as the ideal candy for 

their purpose. 

Write today for prices and terms to JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

TAYLOR CANDY CO 
Newark, N. J 

PHONC MULBERRY 169 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING 

Vo blanks .Ml f>mr’t of c^iance removed. A atai-dArJ ilze Oc 
l.i.i. .e of coiifw-tiuii. vti.iled with each 5c b aied. 

:• > days’ free se vl e cuarantred. Prl’r orlj S125.00. Try It 10 days. 
I' i.' t sa;irtk 1 with rrsu'.'b will refund lur haio rrlcr, leaa handlh a 

: • ai.J I jr regular r<*'jI fee Y u keep all money machine takes In 
'I'l'.iiig trial rern'I. <' n.ia filled with check! ready to set up on your 
■ ■ .1 'er and get the rr.n ti. 

Wire us a deno-lt of $-5 00 at mir expensei. Machine will go forward 
d.y i riicr Is re vived, baian e of purchase price blllod C, 0. D. 

T'"T't force! t'v n-d.-r minis with your ma'hlne. Fllver King Mint 
< >in‘e<-tii.!.. lie de. . ► win'.e-<,mi a> (t pure. A cate ot 1.000 Standard 
So Size Packaget (or $1500. A Box t1 100 Packages ter $1.50. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

The lieat money-getter on the market today 
Tdshi thrm up and they'll draw the ct<»wd wa 
play. Each flower illuminated. 

CONCESSIONERS 
BeautIful Table Pteves. oonvlrliig of 5 Orchids 

nr Knsea Size 15x8, $5.50 Each. 
NBW Frentrlo Lamp Itultn., tve—10, 15, 25. 10 

nr .VI waft rig ilar tungsten or unbreakable mill 
t)pe. 22o Each. 

Nitrogen. TS-watL S6c Each; IflO-wait 4/0 
Each; 200-»atL 73« Each. Terms, cash with or- 
der. ^ 

ANTHONY WAYNE LAMP CO., 
101# Savilla Avenue, Fort Wayne. Ind. 

WANTED WANTED 

WESTCHESTER EXPOSITION, INC. 
First-class Eli Fcri'tii Wheel Operator. Sahity all .vou are warth. 
Also a fe-w morn liidi tni'H. (’.m usf a fi w eo .1 Aci-iifs for Wliiuls 

and Grind Stores. Good proposition. Al.-o Jin-t-cla.^s lilectrician 

with road experience. 
, Phone, write, wire or come on at once. 

ZUNDEL & SLOCOMB, 
Phone Yonkers 872. Square Hotel, Yonkers, N. Y. 

Stanltrllit fariM.lkrinfMH Malag Reta 

l.ightt for storei. achnoU, chun he«, 
tents.showmen.etc. Park and street 
ligiits, and l.inle Wonder llsn.l ,3 
lanterns. Little Won.ler pstented 11 H 
g.w.linr IlghtasrrHKItIHTKKTIIlN VjltiB 

r.i.KiTHiriTT.t HkarrK Tntxiiii-IQf^w 
rhousanfistn use everywhere tVondrr-JHi JA 
t'lK-awdaHle aalawtendy-narw whtt— 
iglit. |.w every imrvnae. We want aril- 

...g distril-otors wiiere we are n.vt reiwe- 
tented. H'rfle f,>r l.itlle (Fonder (Vifufngne and J'rl''" 

UTTLS WU.XUl.H atll. t o, 152 8. Hh Ht, T.rre It* 

MEN'S RUBBER BELTS. $13.50 PER GROSS. 
$13.50 per Grots, with No. 100 Roller Bar Butkiet. 

$14 00 per Grots, with No. 200 Exclusive Desi n S.i'klnv 
$45.00 per Gross, with High-Gradi Lcrer Clamp Adjustable 

Buckles. 
The.se Belts nome In bla<-k brewn and gray, rorru-'-iled. 

plain or ritit-died. Uuaranteed strictly flr-t.s. 
COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. per Gross. $1200. 
LADIES' RUBBERIZED APRONS, per Dozen, $3 75: per 

Gross. $42.00. 
Ordris filled same day retvivrd. j.'e dep-i-lt re'iulred with 

each gross ordered, balaicT C. O. I). TLjr QtlPFRIfl 

MRS. MARTIN ILL 

MINTS 
(Tiicagrt, May IK!. Mrs. Corning, widow of 

"Paddy" Corning, v«-li ran eh -tamnn. hae aeki-d 
The ItillleiBrd trj that "Aunt Hoee" 
Martin, of Carpi nliT-v llle III., In lying 
-••iioii-ly ill !it her lioiin- Ml- Martin enter 
iHinetl the niemlierv of the Wortham Sliowe 
<ui her lawn la-t ►iimnoT. a.-rt the nieiiilHTe of 
the L. J. Ileth and other ehowe. and haa 
H<' ree of warm frleuda among the rarnlval 
ueople. 

FOR VENDING MACHINES 
Sl.'ind.'irtl Sizo I’iickancs. Imm* 

Hliipniciit. Write for Prices 

AMERICAN MINT CO., Toledo. Ohio- ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 
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Let those that serve you best, serve you most 

Wood Fibro Bases, in Assortment oi Antique Cobmait. 

' Three different stjdes • 
\ xSv parchment shades, 

* •• shades and silk 
shades ^\ith 

--'•T' A 1 fringes. 

Something entirely new, 
^ ^ already created a 

greater demand than any 
items we ever manufac- 
ttired for the concession 
trade. To insure your suc- 
cess, you must sec Samples 
and Prices on these Lamps. 
Display of these Lamps on 
your stand will positively 
bring you satisfactory re- 

HULA HULAS, FATIMAS, FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HOOP 
SKIRTS AND DOLL LAMPS WITH HOOP SKIRTS 

MAMA DOLLS in four sizes, 15,18, 24, 27 inches. 

A $5.00 Money Order will bring you a quarter dozen assortment 
of the above articles. NO CATALOG. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., ***'“"» 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York City 

LOOK BOYS — SAVE MONEY 
14 Inch Unbreakable 

Looks like Plaster. 

I) Dozen to a Ca.se \ 

Weight 100 Lb.s. 

2 Samples PREPMD $1.00 

StH! our new Lamp Doll with 
Pleatctl Shade,StO.OOper Doz. 

1014-1016 Central Avenue, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

£ 2, 1923 

LOOK! A new low price: 0^7 
No. 156. Complete, dozen, ^ I • I v 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Only. 

21S W. Madison Street, Chicago, IIL 

Flags and Decorations 
For Professional Decorators, 

Show’s, Theatres and Amuse¬ 
ments. Quick Scrv’icc, Good 
Quality. Fast Colors, Reason¬ 
ably Priced. 

lOHN C. DETTRA & CO., INC. 
OAKS, (Montg. Co.1 PENNA. 

MANUFACTURERS 

VVRIXfc: FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST 

Western Union and Postal TelCHrapti. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
’ 8le»dy Earnlii,* With Hll 

SUGAR purr WAFFLE MACHINE 

Midi, from 
and m-tlioUa nh^ch #«» trioh you. No n- 

prrlrtn*e or iiklll nerd- 
rd. No •plrllnc—ln-iu- 
tlful marlilnv—uiiliarv 
method*—and laitl.'iiij 
I o o k « and odor of 
PI KK W VFri.KH Mrce 
tim aalra Ma,hlii<'* 
ahlii(>e.l on trial are 
^mrli'ie and n idT for 

. , , , , . frnm'tjr.So'lo^IIM.SO. 

TALI..)T MUi. (.0.. 12IJ.17 Cheitnut. St. Louis. Mo 

WANTED, WORKING WORLD 
AND RAZZLE DAZZLE 
BOX aZB. 8AN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 

A 'Vertliero llko to know where fHeIr oddroaa woo 
talnod—aay Billboard. 

GCNCRAV ELECTRIC MOTOR 
GENERATOR SET 

"■OOH • B •. 

.11?' .' "V •*.' ' '1' * ’“uel of ptii I I u t dy in A ifw minutes. 

St>lr T ot and Hand roarr. Gas 
' ‘I‘"I" 0 Healer .SISO.OQ 

1 ' ■'■'■'rlc, wlih Gas and Gaso- 
C...I ■ . .. 150.00 
Style C - -( '•tnhliird Knot and n.nid Po»- 

rr, with Kleiirle Mohir. Gu uid Gaao- 
1»' I’ II» iTfr .. 200 00 

Style •O’’—All Kie<trlc, vtlth Eie^trlc 
. 150.00 

S=| d 'er F>fe HonkleL Tells How. 

Natianal Cotton Candy Machine, 
236 Ei,t 37th Street. NEW YORK. 

by actual test 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 
I 

You can lay to it that, after the 

fir>i shave, the “shaver” will 

say. ‘‘It’s worth its weight in 

p.lil.” That’s why it is a Good 

Si llt r ami the l>est article you 

cuiil'l ever give as a premium. 

Richly Gold Plated, complete witli 

Bhuh s, StropiKT, Blade Box— 

in neat metal Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

'P |1 f 
nJi 

Yi -f 

HERE’S a marvelous 
money-making op* 
portunity — a beauti¬ 

ful, new automatic Butter- 
Kist Popcorn Machine at half 
what former models cost. 

A great proposition for Fairs, Car¬ 
nivals, Circuses Amusement 
Parks, Theaters, etc. Within a few 
hours after its receipt you can be 
earning big profits,selling to 
crowds of merry’-makers the world- 
famous Butter-Kist Popcorn^ 

The “Gold Mine” is a beauty. 
Attractive mahogany-finished cabi¬ 
net. Handsome, gleaming glass 
sides. Highly-polished nickel parts. 
Takes up little room. Feeds, dis¬ 
charges, pops and butters the corn 
automatically. Keeps the corn 
warm and crisp after popping. Pro¬ 
duces thirty lO-cent packages an 
hour. 

Butter-Kist Popcorn sells fast— 
especially at Carnivals, Fairs, 
Amusement Parks, etc. It’s nation¬ 
ally known and advertised. People 
go out of their way to buy Butter- 
Kist. F. J. Studer writes, “My 
Butter-Kist Popcorn profits have 
averaged over $900 per year for 
six years”. R. C. Haegg says, “First 
six months’ sales went over 
$2500”. Many are making even 
more. And remember out of every 
dollar’s worth you sell, you keep 
65 cents as your profit. The com¬ 
partment for peanuts means addi¬ 
tional profits from easy sales. 

The Butter-Kist Popcorn Machine 
attracts customers whether in use 
at Circus or Carnival—Movie Show 
or Street Fair. For a small down 
payment you can put this profit- 
maker in your park or theatre. 
Builds trade. Makes big profits. 
Write immediately for the new 
Butter-Kist Easy Payment Plan. 

Butter'Rist Popcorn 
“America’s Oldset Treat” 

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFG. CO. 

World’s Larttst Manufacturrrs of Potcon 
Mathints and Peanut Toasters 

2192 Van Buren St., Indianapolis 

A New Butter-Kist 
Popcorn Machine at 
Hals Former Price! 

HOLCOMB &. HOKE MFG. CO. 
Z1U2 Van Buren St.. IndianapolU. Ind. 

Please send me. without obliRation on 
mv ratt, your free Buttet-Kist book. 

Name- 

Street- 

City and State—-— 

Business--- 

The eonten filled m. will tire itu a tout 
Start toa^ards hut profitt. So nbtigation on 
yonr part, fill in and mail TODAY* 

BUTTER-KIST 
Popcorn and Peanut Machines 

WESTERN PENNA. 
FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION CONVENTION 

VANDERGRIFT, PA., August 13-18, 1923. 
WANTED—Merry-Go-Round, Outdoor Shows, Riding Dovirca, etc. See 
or write F. W. ADAMS or J. S. WELCH. 



Tlie Puritan Chocolate Co, Cindnnafi, 

A POINT TO REMEMBl R 
THAT 

Conducted by hX.\ BA6A« 
is a magazine published for the 

RIDING DEVICE MAN 
and every one interested in the 

riding device business should 
send for a sample copy 

0pp. Wabash Sta., Jacksonville, IlL 

Bi nnip Smith adviiMsl that he cloKod with the 
Itfii'on Shows at WashiiiKtoo. N. (*.. havinif 
hill'd In as drummer dortna the earlv season 
with Nasca's hand until a permanent “stlek 

Seeinc and aotine brings forth results! handler’’ was secured Bennie was not certain 
- which of the caravans he would nejt be a'-so- 

Ingennons experience is the Infinite guide! ciated with. 

"Luck” Is mythical—it Is merelT an ap- !t seems that .fack Kainey. for three venrs 
pellatlon. • executively connected with the late John Veal. 

- has decided to remain off the road this M'ason. 
The capability to cultivate pk'kins the win- Jai-k is located in Macon. Ua . in the adver- 

ners is THE asset. tlsltig business. He and Aleck Solom •n of 
- .Macon handled the novelties for the M.'ieon 

"Hello, there. Colonel”' "Well, well! How- t entennlal Ctlebration. May 0-11. 
dy! Is that the same caneT” Expression? - 
soon to again be heard in Canada. Chris Maul, motordnime rider, formerly with 

- the J. K. Murphy Shows and others, and hl> 
A current expression: ‘’Gee. how much nicer wife (Hay Davidson) are this season at the 

It Is on this show this season than last—the tfllodrome In Garden Amiisenirnt Park. Cleve 
I'leanup should have l>een put thru years ago!” land. o. They have not bis-n with any cf the 

- earavans the past I'oulile of summers, being 
II. W. Kittle, in charge of the water show cinployeii In parks almost exclnslvely. 

on the Greater Sheesley Shows, is recnperatlng - 
from a serious attack of neuritis suffered the A Itedouin postcarded that while visiting 
first week In May. the Wortham sThiws he noted that J. It. Miller 

- WHS loi'aied at the H(K'ky Head to Dublin 
Charlie Drilleek wants It noted that he is show, which put him to wonderinc if Miller 

"with it again”, this time watting on cash was training for wiestling by taking a fall 
customers In the concession row on the Greater < ut of some of the mules thereat? Miller has 
Sheesley Shows. N'en with Young Herman, the grapplcr, the 

- past five seasons, 
E. E. Hopkins. s;<ecial agent with Miller - 

Bros.’ fiboivs, says he heard of It being rn- A letter from Eddie F. Conley and Joseph M. 
niored that he had ehange(1 shows. ’ Hop” Mo're states that they are confined In the 
added that be contradicts any statements to Marion County lail, Indianapolis. Ind., being 
that effect. charged with '’lari'en.y hy trick”, and that 

- they are not in need of any money, but would 
Chas. C. (Hube) Boyd, for many years with like to hear from their friends. The letter 

eir.uses. Wild West shows and carnivals. In- faither states that Moore was formerly with 
f rnied All last week that be Is laid up with the Wade & May Shows and Conley last sea- 
tubercnioals and would greatly appreciate let- s n with Stanley Roberts. 

A few thoughts: 

Show game—self-lnstrueting THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY, 

AND YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 

Writ* for Catilogue. 

NEW LOW PRICES-anda 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It propels and repels the lead. 
Erery Pencil u a perfeit pei.cil with 
small lead. Noflilng to get out of order. 
Mad* of Golditie metal, the color that 
won't wear off. Will »eU faster than ever. 

PARK. I’OKTABLE and "LITTLE 
REAUTY" CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit. 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. V 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

In bulk, per Gross, • • 

Mounted on Easel Dis- (1 A OC 
play Cards, per Gr., - • 

Extra Leads, three in each AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes - • 

Special 120G Pencils in bulh^Q ryi| 
per Gross, .... 

25'5- d*po?lt on C O, D. orders. Include 
remittance with parrel post ordvrs. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
Ill Broad St, Dept. 10, Providence, R. I 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A. 

The Billboard Has Opened Offices in 

LOS ANGELES 
THEY ARE LCXIATED IN 

LOEW’S STATE BUILDING 

OPEN LETTER 4 published to save us further 
letter wyltlng shout "malt¬ 
ing your own" papers and 
the ''noo-objectlonable" or 
"odorless" developer (which 
Is lust plain amm.a la—may 
be dlsgui.-ed hy coloring with 
laui.diT blue). The ink Is 
a weak solution m water of 
mervirous sulphate—a dan¬ 
gerous poison. I'se with pen 
or niWver stamp Stamp Is 
best since Ink otrrodes pen. 

We hare never lielleved straight ammonia and 
p« -made pipers were practicable, but you may. 
so here Is the KEAL DOPE. FREE! SAVE IT! 

Flor full mfo. on Buddha Supplies, Horoscopes 
tad Future Photos, send 4c stamps to 

S. BOWER 
Btwer Bids.. 430 W. 18th Street New Yoik. 

Room 734, Corner Broadway and Seventh Street 

Right in the heart of town, one block from the Orpheum and Pan- 
tagos Theaters, two blocks from the Hill Street Theater and Con¬ 
tinental Hotel, and three blocks from Grauman’s Metropolitan Thea¬ 
ter and the Sherman Hotel. The telephone number is S24-250. 

WILL J. FARLEY 
is in charge and will be glad to see our friends during their stay In 
the Sunshine City. 

The latest Inventloa and m>ist attractive amuse- 
mint riding device for Parks, rairs ai.d Cimlvai 
Portable or stationary, derate 1 by either gasoline cr 
electric motor. WYlle to<lay ar.d let us tell you all 
shout it. SUlTH 4c SMITH. Sprit gvllle. Erie Co.. N.Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BICYCLE 

Artiste* and player? *re never Importuned for alverfising when they call ot 
our oQces. The eu'>jLet is never mentioned unless they bring it up themselves. 

What Brings Success! 
Give your PATRONS the best you can find 

For best results from 

MILITARY BAND ORGANS 

60. No. Wheel . 
SO-N*. Wheel . 

120-No. Wheel . 
180-N*. Wheel . 
30-N*. 5-S»so* Wheel 

tera from lu? friend? of the ahow world He Georg* lM?chano) ,>;ti'VenR writes 
may Ik- addie.--('d care of Luke County Farm, having conrl'Kbd his Indci^'ndcnt \» 
Crown Point, Ind. dates, he i« now working Kucce?>fully 

- innovative luj. one-man promoted ni 
Vick Torfl. reprexenting th«t De-Luxe Doll din-cd auto t-hows in I ?'al d* alerx’ pi 

and Dro-? Co., MilwauUie. ws- a Ciiiclnnuti bUKincsi., now in Ki'iitncky. Later he 
visitor and HlUbfUird caller early last we< k. to play parks, tlien fairs and back to tl 
He was ..u e bu-incss trip for hi.-, firm visiting with bia luechnnlctl man act next win 
the shows and cities cf vantage in the Centra! - 
S’tates. Doc Waddell ha? been doing the r 

want ad c lumns in dallies with sumr 
piibllcify for T A. Wolfe’a Superior 
fine of aeveral In a Maftoon. III.. |>ai 
ns follows: "For Sale—Cremated diis 
lion, the Ii<in ‘Brutus’ that was a mar 
Apply Tndertaker’. T. A. W“Ife .s*hows 
L t-', all licit week." 

Just a couple of little old gaffed li.alf-kegs - 
and a stand ef l.lg <ats in an otherwise com- Chas. (Ch'iik) I.ee, who has l.een oiH 
mendalde line of c<ine< -ions kills an "on the iMrnival game the (last twe|\e yeart ( 
level'* statement on tin part of a cen-or or .on.esslon ni.-m with Bosttsk and othe 
critic. itid The l’,jlll>o.‘ird last week while 1 

The Federal Wheel 
S-Ily Veneered. AU Nickel Trimming,. 

30 Inch .. $15 00 
38 Inch .40.00 

Write for comblnitloiue. 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. 
ill Penn Avenue, PinSBURGH, PA. 

ELECTRIC PIANOS Thomp-i.n and Fisher, aerialists, free altrac- 
tlon witli tile Ctiited .\musemi nt Company, 
are said to Imv,. a niee net and IjOid the crowds 
for their H't e.irh • venitig: also have two neat 
and I'rettl.y llasii. d c n< esslons. 

Got in touch with 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mific Wand and Buddha Papers 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

MID WAY NOVELTY CO Prinee William, midget, and Ms motlier and 
two eli.'iriuing sisters. Julia and Ls-uta, have 
retired from the eernival field and are now at 
hen.e .n 1 inmy .avenue. St. I.otiis. They are 
taking up tuusle under Date Kliltersky, a 
tea. ler who sis'i'ialir.is on the violin. 

ANNOUNCING NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

)a2-04 M W. 8th St., KANSAS CITY, MO 

\\> have „ itree -trs-k of Dells. Ba.skeL.. Manl- 
.iire Sets. Slum. B,idi. Salesls.aid Artvlcs aid 
Wheel Goods and a blj It e of Xovcltlea. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

A imst-ard from J. J. Frank. Ibvkf 
stated that a letter to him from If. 
an old sh wman. infornnd tliat Kaw b 
in Forrest l.xi wti Sanitarium. JetI<'rKo 
and would like letters from friends, 
baiiL's hi'.'ivy with him. .Mr. Frank li 
opinion Unit Kaw will never again lie 
retntn to the show Inisiiies^. 

’'bonseeleanilig’’ is not of Just ajiriDg 
I arly - mmer imis»rlan< e. The ear"Iess 
will Inne to keep the "mnd ’ off their 
thniont the .sear. It Is not merely a 

■fnge to "'ip'-n teiritory”. ns some aeeni 
luce from the spiliig netivlties. 

FOR VENDING MACHINES 
Fine Quality. Promiit Delivery 

Wilt* for free laroplM and <xtr Imv prliT* 

URITAN GUM C0„ Fort Wayne, Ind. 

FIGURES OF 1,000 WONDERS. 
SI.OO Pair. M.a xml .lt<T liie.eae 
Bun.rrs. 2 Pain. $1. \S.siiKT- 
MFN'TS: 12 N'ei'klaev, $0; pi p trs 
Barrings. $6: Inn lia-kets *2?; Mn 
Xovcltie.s, $28. I’rl is ixpri'i,- pre¬ 
paid. Term-: Net ensh. no (' O. 
D. Send 'ie pestaae for t'atak,.'. 
ready May 15. \Vr aim to Mcaae. 

SHANGHAI TRADING CO. 
2? Waverly Place. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

ing I’errv savs In- will tint be w.tli tlie 
Hired earavuti- tlii- s.ii-eti Instead, be in¬ 

is o)ieiiing nil a lb* iter in Itetioit about 
• 1. lie I'ypi-tts to de\..t. bis time to the 
iter, also to tint on a few "honiecominga" 
uttraetions at fa is. 

W. H. Miller advised tlint on May 1: 
left the liospital at Bessenier, Ala., a 
vising a s,.veie nttaek of pneimionla. 
was twelve years with shows. Itielm 
Koiieher. I.rggeite, Howard, Pinfold a 
ergaiiizHtlon- Wa- still rmlte weak 
iline--. Would like friendly letVerH 
Hei|nainlariei.H. Address Ipiti Sevenlh 
lie-seiner, .\la. 

Mrs. M. L. M"rr:s. si,,., nil agr-nl 
with lier linsband) this -,.^.1,1, w,i 
)e-ii- Sliews. w.js reported as )i,ir 

very exeililig ainl . loselv e .nlested 
"Iioinilar’’ ivenl on at \Iarion. o.. 
Shows' etigag' iiieiit tin re rei eiilly. 

I’lays lO-lii. lb'' !.- 
Write for prl 

Factory; 
A. B. CUMMINGS. 

Attlel-ero. Maiw hnsaBL SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
l»w prices on all kiiula of ilot Mai'hfnea. Packing 
cases with hinge doors with eaeli ms.-hlt e 

HKi.xs N’OVEa.T)’ Cf*.. Memphis. Tenn. 

Tliotnas Ia*e. wh . two 
ruling devii'i'H and iimI'Iih' 
VI. ntin. (I . .a.led .it ’I hr 
white in (bniinnatl on lnis 
time ago sr.bl hi? host.-Irv 
is now protirletor of tlie 
Vew ili.'liinond. ft However, 
I'siks after that busineHs. he 
old love, th« music galfie. 

vears ago sold his 
ed a hotel at New 

Billlstard r*'eent|.v. 
ne.s. Thomas some 
in New Vienna and 
New Itl.'limond at 
. while tlie MIkkus 
1- returning to his 

uud la soon to or- 

If is n't generally known among sliowfolk. 
It tliere’s a prominent old h•"ld of ttie out 
Mir -bow husineNs unite aelively .'iigagi'd with 

ontractiiig work ali.-nd of one of the big 
aravans in the fk'ntral states. "A" is one 

id lOr for samples of his initials—it’s up to ym to supply the 
fE CO,. Cia’tl, 0. rcat of it. 



since the opening of the 
Carnival Season! 

L Increase your sales! 
^ This Novelty will 

bring Results! 

A SUCCESS 
FOR PREMIUM 

OR SALESBOARD 
USERS 

Has that irresist¬ 
ible novelty which 
is always sure to 

CLOSED 
Diameter, 6% inches, 

C. W. PARKER 
Leavenwortli, Kans. 

BUILDER of the famous JUMPING 
HORSE CARRY-US-ALL. 

BIGGEST MONEY MAKER OF ITS KIND. 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
The t<!r wheel with superior etrnK.g cipacltY. 

I PUY OROV XD fXH*lPMEr<T ol «ll klndf, for 
Pirki. Plixirour.ds. ISeaohes and Homes. 

I All Pirker pmdurts sre standardized with 
Inlerrtariifsble parts a.nd are qulokly erected and 
taken dows . Tliej hare the ''flash" and are 
equipped with all mcnlem safety devices. 

Write for full particulars and price*. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kan*., 
World's Lsnest Amustinent Device Mo'l'r. 

ftanlze a stellar concert band to take on tour, 
ho havintr formerly been >o connected, in Eu¬ 
rope and Canada. 

The press aitent of the United States Amuse¬ 
ment Company lines Campbell) advised All last 
■week that thruout the entire personnel of the 
show there had not been one person makini; 
a grumble at eiving up "dues’’ for the “clean¬ 
up fund”. The show's certificate as member¬ 
ship to the Sh •wmen's Legislative Committee 
was framed and bung in a conspicuous place 
in the office wagon. 

Most people If they would discover that after 
being lost from a brother for twenty years, 
and found him to be a pro.sperous business 
man lu one of the large cities, would plan to 
get set in on the ground fl or somehow. But 
not so with Nate Miller, the “concession king” 
with the Nat Rel.ss Shows, who has experienced 
that plea‘ure. The only thing that worries 
Nate is bow he is going to wear out all the 
ties that the newly found nephews will send 
him on Christmas. 
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COMPLETE LINE OF 
manicure sets 
POCKET KNIVES 
LEATHER GOODS 
IVORY SETS. 

Get the Money With 
Live, Fast Moving Items 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU. FAST, PROMPT SERVICE 

DECORATED HAMMERED 

FRUIT DISH 
With Five Pieces Artificial Waxed Fruit. 

SAMPLE .$100 Each 
dozen lots.80 ‘‘ 
100 LOTS.75 “ 

FLASHLIGHT, GENUINE 

Leather Canteen 
Silk Moire Lined, Tooled Front. Very 

Classy Bag. 

SAMPLE ....$1.50 Each 
DOZEN LOTS .... 1.35 “ 
50 LOTS....1.25 “ 

Shave-ln-Alt Sets 
Complete, with Silver-Plated GILLETTE style 

Razor, with White Bristle Shaving 
Brush and Soap. 

SAMPLE .$1.75 Each 
DOZEN LOTS.   1.60 “ 
50 LOTS. 1.25 “ 

THERMIC JAR 
Holds 1 Gal. Cork Insulated. Keeps hot or cold 

eight hours. Grey enamel finish. 
SAMPLE .$2.00 Each 
DOZEN LOTS. 1.85 “ 
25 LOTS. 1.75 « 

SIX-PIECE 

Decorated Manicure Set 
In Lined, Hinged Box. 

SAMPLE .$1.00 Each 
DOZEN LOTS.75 “ 
100 LOTS.66 “ 

GILLETTE STYLE 

IMPORTED RAZOR 
With Blade. Nickel-Plated Case. 

SAMPLE.  .30e Each 
DOZEN LOTS ....25c “ 
100 LOTS ...23c " 

25% DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
ON ALL ORDERS, THE CUTINO COMPANY, KANSAS CITY, MO. The House Thousand Novelties 

Write Department K. 

WILLIAMS SKILL SPEEDWAY 
‘ r for p.rllnil.ni In rigaril to th,.., and other 

mn.,ry-m»kliig .Skill 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CD. 
_j^^^rlmtr Street . DENVER. COLO. 

SHOWS wait. It oiioy 
Of » "^ITO fi t »“'l »lh take c«re 
L II 'l 4Rnv-J '*’*• "Prlng. Write, wire, 
Frit Dodson’* World 

The following letter (in part) from Louis J. 
PeCola, bandmaster with the D. D. Murphy 
Shows: "Why should The Billhoard readers be 
deceived by pres* agents? For ifastance, a 
’write-up’ of the Pykman & Joyce Shows (May 
Ti issue) stated there was a band of fifteen 
plecea and a soloist, when, in reality, I visited 
said show at Litibfleld. III., and saw only six 
musicians and no vocalist, as stated in the 
'wrlfo-up*. I write this without fear of con¬ 
tradiction.” 

Word reached .\li recently that Howard Her¬ 
man. for the Herman & Gloth concessions, 
hooked to open with Fink’s Kxiiosition Shows 
at Plainfield. N. J., was confini'd in the New 
Haven llospital. New Haven. C nn.. as a re¬ 
sult of a fall while erecting some concessions 
at an Elks’ circus. He will be at the above- 
mentioned institution several weeks, after 
which be is to Join lys partner on the Fink 
show. 

W. H. Durand wrote that he was closing 
with the William Todd Motorized Sffiow down 
in North (Yirolina because of ill health, and 
was returning to his h mo in Indianapolis. 
Ind. (Thanks for the newspaper clipping. W. 
11 However, from all late reiKtrts the civic 
authorities stretched themselves sway ovgr a 
whole lot of ’’otT-coIor’’ transactions right at 
home and possibly favored them by "shaking 
down” the showfolks.) 

The musicians with Pr f. -Mien’s hand. Leg- 
gclte Sliows, were ro.vally entertained at the 
cozy home of llarrv Johnson and wife when 
the' l.eggefte carav.m ii;a.ved Phamife. Kan. 
llarrv and the .Missus were foimerlv trou;ers 
with viirloiis circuses, the former now Iwlng a 
successful cariu'nter and the latter a model 
iiousi’keeper. Johnson t ok the entire haml. 
also (’lias. Ilayniond. the shows’ seeretary. on 
a dandv fishing trip and had an old fashioned 
picnic spread on the river liank. Yes, Harry 
plu.vs tnl'H in the town hand. 

John (!. llotiinson. who is one of the amuse¬ 
ment heads of the rinclnnatl Pall Festival and 

(Continued on nage 02) 

ATTENTION "S- 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

CARNIVAL MEN 
SALES on our LATEST and GREATEST NOVELTY 

THE CANNON BALL WONDER 
- 1__xl_i. — 

coating of black, baked appeal, COUpled OPEN 
enamel. Locks ■with a with practical use- \ wonderful 
key. fullKVS proposition for jobbers. 

Only the highest grade of glassware used, Steel shell, all welded. 

WRITE US FOR DETAILS AND PRICES TODAY 

LIDSEEN PRODUCTS 
830-840 South Central Avenue CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The BiUboard. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 

Send for * 
Samples^ \ \ 
11 Pieces 
ALL PANEL ! \\ 
4 Each ol Following for $34.76: 

5qt. Tea Kettles-6qt, Pieserve \ 
Kettles—8 qt. Preserve Kettles—2 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Ajrents’ Monev-makinR Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever iSold- 
the Genuine 

.. 8 qt. Preserve Kettles _ is. 

?)ecp Round Roasters, IWi in^9dn.Tluban''%^_;^^^ . 
Cake Pans — 3-qt. Lippr-d Sauce Pans — 4 --' ' 

qt. Lipped Sauce Pans—Dtipless Syrup Pitchers—3 qt. Convex Sauce Pans and Covers. 
All last week received a hcavv pastcltoard niUAiunil nbw 

card (14 hv 11 Incbes) from the John Francta of Pnoe of Jericho 
Shows bearlDE tbe fellowinK anno'inccraent in • if ■ 
liold type, and with the pt-nciled notation. Dtlll an llOUr in WA 
••This is an Idea of J. 1. Ramie, and one la preen fcm-like pla 
tacked UP in every ^nccssl m on our show”: innumeral 

•‘It is strictly acainst the rules of this show I®**™' Ligllt weiffh 
for thr operator of thin Ntotb to buy t»ack any RotaU8 at lOc to 2 

‘’^••w’e^’wnrelve a ticket to all show, to any , 
per'son rep ►rtinf same. NET WHOI 

••jonN R. FR.tNCis.” 12 inailed, pr^.iiti 

E. K. Johnson, the welhknown Reneral and 100 
special asent, sp<‘nt a couple of days in Cln- 
■■iiinati recently. He was on a visitinir trip to 
several caravans, not hatine fnllv decided what 
oreaniratlon he will is* ass..ciat«<1 with this 
snminer. While at The ItllllsKird. E. K staled 
that he was merely sayini; ••Hello;” to the 
folks here and tliere, one of his missions lieintt 
To assist a friend with a )«romotlon in Southern 
Indiana, provldeil lie didn^t e-nnect satisfac¬ 
torily with some shotv ts'forehand. Mrs. John¬ 
son, a special event pr.nnotrr of n • mean abd- 
Ity hers»'lf. Is remaininc at home for the prea- 
ent In rhllly. 

.\fter Itelnc ont of the pr fes«Ion for al*ont 
seven years. R. It. Itrown. formerly with Harry 
Six, J Frank Hatch. C. F Hami ton and 
others (and a balloonist (or several years), is 
to return to the lots th < s«-as-a with the 
Bistany Canadian .Allied Shows, with a self- 
constructed Mechanicil (';tjr cvhitdt. J. J. 
Ho.-khelmer belne h’- hn'iness pa-tior It Is 
huilt on a truck, which when p.-n. d tip make, 
a 7*7i2^»-foot display, a It. I.-., ele. fric idant 
snpplyine ll*e Juice f.w op<rat;.n and licbta. 
The BiilTalo Times Conne.tini- I.ink of last 
January carried a larae cut and accompanying 
typed sketch of the toy city, th.n heiDg ei- 
hibited iu a local Bostou st re window. 

II DIFFERENT ITEMS 44 BIC PIECES IN EACH CASE 
Deposit required S7.00, balance C. O. D. $27.76. We ship inside of 12 hours. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, ES4 8. Wells Str—t, CHICAGO 

SOUVENIRS. We Are Headquarters 
Per Oaxen. 

4.in. Birch Bark Caoee*.$ .3S 
5- in, Birch Bark Canaes.M 
6- in. Birch Bark Canaes.80 
6-in. Birch Bark Canaes. 1.20 

lO-in. Birch Bark Canoaa. 1.50 
PADDLES. 

lO-in. Paddles .$0.60 
12-In. Paddles.84 
16-In. Paddles . 1.50 
20.ln. Fancy Paddies.2.40 
22-In. Fancy Paddles.2.75 
10-in. Crass Paddles. 2.00 
12-In. Cross Paddles. 3.25 
M-ln. Cross Paddies.4 00 

HATCHETS. 
O-ln. Hatchets .$1.20 

12-in. Hatchets . 1.60 
16-In. Hatchett .2.50 
18.in. Hatchets, with leather 

hanqer .3.75 
Name of Towti or Park bun ed 

on Prea. Rend for CaUlogue, other 
Bourenlr Noveltlaa. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Warlf'a Laivatt Shlaaar at Resurractlaa Pliatt. 

Dupt. KK, Lm Crucus, N. M. 

If You Can Tell It from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove our tihiv-srhlte IfirClC.tX TtlAMONTi eqa- 
not be totd from a (iETVl'INE ItlAMOXO and hu 
-ante D.tZZTJNO R.klXHOW FIRE, we will ler.d a 
•elected I-carat jrm iti Ladles^ ektlltalre RIn* (Cat 
price 15.26), far Half Price t* latraduea, $2 83. oa 
In Ow U* HeiTy Tooth Belfeier Rlr.r (Cat Prlea, $4 50), f-r $3.25. fhir flneat 12k 0''ld-Pll!fd mn^n. 
ln»« Or.\R.tXT>:in> JO TKAJt.4 8CXD xo 
MiiSEV. Just mail postcard or this ad. Rtite sl«e. 
We will mall at once. When rln« arrlTes drpxlt 
Ft 63 for Ladlea^ Rina or $.11$ for UetiU*. with poM- 
n>». If not pieaaed. return Ir I daya for money 
h*'* lest haftdlltw chtrve* Write for Free Cststaa. 
Axrnti srtnted. MEXICAN OlAMOND IMPORTII*# 
CO.. Dept. NB, Laa Crueaa. New Maalou. (Ihoiu-lva 
Ccuitrollert liexlcati Dlamn.ds.) 

Baskets 
V BEST SELLING NOVELTY Wk 

ON THE MARKET 
From these nine bandert, 

In Arm.Tdillo B.askets. TTe 
take their shells, polish 

and then line with silk. They make ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let US tell you more about these unique baskets! 

Paring the Tia«t few weeks arveral C'mmuni- 
catioBa have Iwxa received by Ali ••rciM.rtinic” 
atrouc jolDts and »oni,> other ••polnut'^ with 
tbe snows tbe writer* of Ihi-ni wen. with, and 
a couple rtf them added the n-mark, ‘‘l^'t^n *ev 
what yon do ah ut it.’^ line of th.'*c came 
fr<'m the vi.'In ty of I*itt*tiurir r* c,.ntlv. an¬ 
other on a wmall caravan at Indiana Harbor, 
Ind.. and another waa a sort of •'Ki t hi. at 
a 'Iriw In .Arkansas. S)n<-c -erne of them were 
mentiutn-d a* haring alirned the commitiev^a 
pledge. It might be best for the Inf rm.-ra to 
rei'ort tile circniiietin. e» to Mr. Johnson, for 
his con'ideratlon and Investigation. (Care of 
the Chicago ofll-e «f Tb« BilllKiard, aud bli 
mail will be called f«r.l lOY BAUOONS “•,VS!7d;o.,o.7;V“ 

THE FAMOUS (OSBRO) PRODUCTS. fXa 60 Regular Air llallaona 
Per Omaa .$2.25 

No. 70 Regular Air lUikxiia 
Per Ornia .2 75 

No. 88 Gsa Balirtoiia fltnss.. SAO 
Xn. TO Gas Balloor.n Grow.. 3.25 
Xo. 80 Self-Cli>slng Vsire lUl- 

lomi. Per Orosj 3.08 
No. 78 Self-CVwlng VsiTr Hsl- 

loon. Per Greta 3 M 
large AIrs'.dp llal|rt>.n- lir 3 25 

large .Sirdifp Jlail.MWia. 2 «'4dnr», li- 3.56 
X.i. 60 G*a Traiirparw.t Balloont. <;t'>ii» . 5 56 
N.< *0 Gas Traiteiaruit iialLMta. Gn .. 3.75 
Uu'iaway Pig. Per Gross. 8 50 
lloatdwalk Chicken. Per Oroae. 8 80 
The Soueaitiiq Pig Per t;ro«s. 8 56 
The Oowti n.ill Rstiy. Per Or.ws 7 80 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., ComforL Texas Doc Hammond. wh > hta the Circus Fide- 
fThww with the Reiss Shows, is al«o the oflb-lal 
RiinounceT of the show* I>r<«-..d in hla b.tig 
Prince .Mhcrt coat and his Texas hat he j re¬ 
st nts the appearance of a cbrc.vman and as 
Mich he was taken liv a couple of N. gr<»a dur¬ 
ing his street announcement at the com-lu-lon 
of a hand <«ncert rei-cntly. Wh.le Roc waa 
tcllint of the m.iny featnre* to he sem at the 
eh w* he made mention of tlie t.jg snake, tine 
of the roiored genfr.T was merheard to say to 
the otter: •'Jea listen to that ole preaeher 
man lie about that hlf snake h, Ing over a half, 
cimtnry old and 1e* laa^ night he waa trlling 
the people It was over tlfty years ole—jea^ 
drtU^t know what diq country’s coming to.” 

Paradise Birds FdttAoi, 
ORAho' 

Nearest to the G’ cine Aeticia You Haw Ever Seen. 
FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO’8 MEAD. COMPLETE. 

Samfile, $2.00 Sample, $3,00 
Ppeelfy If you want black or yellow. 

Cash with onter for samfdra. Oosen lots, one>thirrf soith 
order, holonce C. O. />. 

JOS. WEiSSMAN, Mfr. 
28 Bead Street NEW YORK CITY. 

Col Dan Brydon. who has the ff-ylety TVig 
and Tony Cixcii'^ with the C. F. Zeiger Sb‘>wa, 
is one of tbe ”nld srhool troiiiierK (be waa with 
tbe old ••I’oi'corn George” Hall Clrcos for "no), 
line Hall tells us that Oiloucl baa some twenty 
very flue dog actors In his '•rasf* of enter- 
talners. Inciib Dtally, Hall vlHlt.d the Zelger 
showfolks a few days pr.-i ion. to the'r opening 
at FreinoDt, Neb., and wliiW there wan t (nest 
at a swell fi-nl ru'ciiarcd by Mrs. Glen Loomia, 
sister of Mrs. Zelger, aud oa an anniversary 
ef her marriage to Mr. Loomis (Hoc says he 
did not a.k how 1 ng they bad lo-en married, 
as be waa too dnrn busy with the good eats 
at hand), lluriiig the evening the gtieala were 
entertained by the tiright little Miawa Alfrelta 
and Ipikemary I^ximis in Mtnga and dancei. Mr. 
.lud Mrs Z<‘iger also aided in raaklng Dor’s 
lirief stay with them very pleasant. 

Candy Floss Machines 
.OSITIVCIV THt BEST ^MAOE MOTORDROME TO LEASE 

ON PERCENTAGE. 
A-Xo. 1 MOTf'nnPOME. with lliree s-tI IMlIW vftvi tn In flmt-claw dbrpa. all 
ready m ojs'it’e S'; you 1i*\-r !■ .1.. I. ive tbe show We fni* l-h the rest. Address 

GEORGE HOWK, Fairmaunt Park. Fairmeunt. Mo., ar cart Coate* Hauae, Kansaa City, Ma. 

Telllnp hEiw merltnri.iu* the sh w, as a 
«liole, alnng with some yeiirrent n. ws. In one _ 
»riti--up lor rE-fi ren-e Ie. it now and then), la Write for .atalogua and Infnmiatlrm 

Ipiite acE-e|ilalde to the n-afler. llotvi-Mr, with TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213.17 Chestnut, 8t. Louil. 
the ••world” of a.-tiial news to he gatliend on 
i-very show in the cEUintry. and eaih we.k, to 
l» pasw-d up almost comidetely. while prac¬ 
tically wh le stories (I's h w.-E-ki are giv.-n up 
irt fhewliig till- same fat ats.iit how ‘•siKElleaa” 
the orgatiiratlon 1-, am h n adiiig iM-eonie. 
iiEitoiiErtis to shEEWfE.lks—who are much m'Te In- 
l.-rE-.led 111 s.metliliig iihoiii the isopl.. with 
the show, line woiiliT think that some writi-ra 
pl.iy lip their eoniiMe-ili i,s cxilusively to rom- 
iiiittee. and fair -e. r»-lariE-s. Claims of merit, 
now snd Ihen are d'-ilaratlona—overworked, 
they iH-i-onie ••fiaiiHiating' . News com|irlsps 
the enrrent happenings what the news col¬ 
umns of sny p'lldl. stion sre supposed to mslnly 
s'lve menllon of. 'i he foregoing is hut the ex- 
|.T< --•■d wntlment of hundreds of showfolk 
readers. 

FRENCH WHEELS 
Write tn ug for name of your Dcaict dealer. 

ATUNTIC BATH ROBE CO., 127-29-31-33 West 26th St., New York Gty 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFC. CO. CARROUSEL WANTED 2TMel3 CticAtnut BtrYAt, 

Wanted for Fourth of July Celebration 
AT BUCKLIN, MO. . 

«e ' '•"• eaaleiis Merry-Grt-R.sind Kerris Whs-1 WW 
. .TVldgc. head of Iii.p., eta KT.Tylliliig iniitl he e lean TjO 

i .iiiE- was one*, a t.iui. snows A.ldira* . .siiiiiiinl. •Ihsis '■’ * I 
irl|.t. .1, r He CANTWELL. Chairman AdvrrtIGng 4 Frrs Altra#- 

ad fsale of free tins.. (. G FINNEY. Chairman of Con««i»"»- 
Ind- Mo- living 
iiMl the Wlxlardo Tall them yau taw 4halr ad la Thv BIHhaard. 

FOR STREET FAIR AT GREENWICH, CONN., 
June 13th to June 16th. 

Write R. A. COWLES, care Billboard, 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Billboard The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, 
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Duo. IncldvDtalljr, the story zoos that Walter 
lu his youuK days vlidted the Uln^rliuit I'-ros.’ 
Circus at Ills (then) hump town, llumiibrips, 
\cb. Afterward he stretched a rope from the 
top of the hara to that of a shed and biuiMelf 
did some Htuots, evcDtiially. sui'ieioirully. But 
.voiinir Walter “flopped" IlltiTally) on one of 
Ills adventures—that of trjini! to descend 
li;:htly from the rnuf of his father's bam to 
tcira fliiDB with tile aid of an umbrella— 
wlii-h turned wr»>n(j «ide out. This scribe is 
nnalile to detail bow proflclenf Walh-r 8. later 
became with his aerlalirtle raiiers, but he can 
say that Mr. Savidee has Iscen one <4 the 
showfolks to dlwTedlt the old “saw" about a 
performer “nut heinR able to qualify as a anc- 
eessful manager". 

IMPORTED 

BEADEDd^O. 
bag I 

GENUINE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR 
SENSATIONAL 
OFFER, - - - each EACH 

Ne. B. B. 90700—Gil 
lett« Safety Raror, iii'..( 
plated, with one dcaiM 
edfod blade. Each set ii 
velTal-Uned case. 

Each, 45 cts. 

Each (in gross lots) 
42 cents 

liurini:: the Bernard! Greater Shows' engtze- 
inrut Ion Tuesday uie'bt) at Ctica. N. i., 
.Manager Wiu (jlick staged a banquet f<T the 
shuwiolks at the Baker liotel. at which sev¬ 
eral lis a I iiromluents were also guests. Among 
the latter, as detailed to All. were Mayor 
I.ewis. Iklitor liant of The Kepnblle (also an 
attoriMiy). W. J. Wilson, H. J. Peter* and 
Olliers. Music was furnished for the “ci-asioii 
by the show liand under direction of Oiptain 
Hoyt I'tU said II .vt'a lioys can deal O'lt mel¬ 
ody and tempo that will make the lion* and 
tigers at the anuual show do a )aitz). A 
si’leudld chicken supper was nerved. Baby 
.vtpa.kle entertained with Hawaiian song* and 
danees to the ukniele accompaniment of her 
father; Baby Ronnie denpinstrated how pro- 
ttelently a fat girl ran sing and dance; 
• Wbitey" Tnmquiat and Captain Purchase did 
an ''Irish )ig*', and practically all the show- 
folks present did or tried to do Kumethlng 
toward adding to the entertainment, wblcb 
was directed by R. CX (Bob) Crosby, who also 
served the refrukniMta. 

SILVERWARE 
Newest Designs 

TWOS COMPANY' 

Our llr.e of Sllvenrarc 

Is the best that Is pro¬ 
duced. Including the i>rod- 
uct of all leading manu¬ 
facturers of silverware. We 

hive all the newest de- 
slims, newest styles, at. 
prices lower than you ex¬ 

pect to pay. Our new cat¬ 
alog makes a line showirg 

of this line. 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our ]irompt servico is apprt?- 
ciatt'il by our cii.'^tomers. 

PRE-W.\R PRICES. 

Sond for lllastratcd Circular. 

No. B. B. 79—Imported Beaded Bag. 
pouch effeit, draw strp g, assorted col¬ 
or cornMnatioais. wiUt strap beaded 
har.dl*. length. 7*4 inches; width, 7 
Ir.choa. 

“Sauce for the g'oae." etc.! 
It is not to the credit of either women's 

organiattlQDs or civic organisations or offlclala 
or the prees or the citiaenry to derote the 
gieater part of their “clean-up'' activities and 
c< niBlent to the outdoor field of public patron¬ 
age entertainmect. There are scenes presentnd 
to men. women and children In tbeatricsla and 
on the sireen in cities and towns thmout the 
country which. If eren attempted on a carnival 
ground*, might cause almost mob interference 
—if even under the cloak of “art”. 

If the ao-ialled “ciesnup'' is really belM 
waci^ for the betterment of “envlroinnent'’ 
aud “clean" thoughts impressed on the minds 
of children, as well as an atmosphere of ro- 
flnement itn tbe true sense of the term) for 
the “olders ’. by sll means let It be a fair- 
doallBg murement for tbe clMning »mt of “suf- 
grstJveness"—not facf^>nal, “business*' or dis¬ 
criminating All is fighting for tbe cleanllnsst 
of ALL oOerings to tbe public in tbe amuse¬ 
ment line, but lik** thou^stlds of fair-minded 
rltiiens he stronglv p^al^e« Im i>artiality—in 
Itself LEGITIMATE and praiseworthy. 

Coincident with the almve suggestion; On 
tbe “Edltotlally 8i»aklng'' page of The Illi¬ 
nois Journal of ONnmerce 4 May iasoe) ap¬ 
peared tbe following article, under tbe beading. 
rt T THE SHOE OX THE OTHKB FOOT": 
“War has been waged successfully by Cbam- 

hi‘rs of rummerce all over the Tnited States 
against the traveling carnival shows. Result 
—a reform wave sweciung thru these outdoor 
erganlratiuna fr m one end of the country to 
tbe othtr. 

“Now the local amusemeBt park people are 
mnntng for the high ground of popular favor. 
At the ri'ccnt convention of the natkiMl asso- 
ctatl n r<"*alDtians were adopted endemning 
gambling of all kind*, boochie-hootciiie sbowa, 
'Forty-nine’ camj's. obscene 'men only’ exhibi¬ 
tions and even turoBtag out uucleaa and dis¬ 
reputable emplo.vees. 

“Thla does not mean that hereafter all out¬ 
door shows win be as spotless as the Illy. Par 
from it. Blit a splendid start has been made. 

"Now, brethren, will Chambers of Commerce 
fit the shoe to the other foot and clean ap tbe 
liid nr show business at home! 

“What city in IJinois ttiday 1* wholly free 
of disguvting and suggestive exhibitions that 
corrnnt good moral*? 

“If there la sn h an exhibition going oo in 
.voor town, will you, at a memt«‘r ef the local 
I'liambcr of tVmnicrec. protest and start the 
bull rolling to cb-an np the evil? 

“Yon may not be universally popular in thla. 
because the local -bowmen msv be members of 
yw local Chamber and will tell you that yon 
are Tif'dlsh and that they can't slay in hu«l- 
neaa without these show*. Well, then. If they 
can't, had they not Iwtter be out of businossY 

"At least, brethren, let's be consistent. If 
the tmtBoral abow is bad outdoor*. It la bad 
Indflora. 'The evil tn"nenre noon y or cotn- 
miinltv Is toe tame whether the showman lie- 
long* to jvuir Cbamla r or whether b<' Is an 
ootalder."' 

LOOK 
116-122 W. Illinois Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Sal* Nw* York Rraroarntatitet. 

THE FAIR k CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO. 
126 5U Anaue. Mtw V»rk I 

You will be greatly in¬ 
terested in an immense 
new line of novelties, 
both imported and do¬ 
mestic. New lines of 
Balloons, Canes, Whips, 
etc. Look them over in 
our new catalog. 

Alumlnuai Ware 
Is a big sUple Item 
used In every home. 
Thla line feiclude* 
pvery Item you will 
want fbr every pur¬ 
pose you require at 
ex 'eptiocaBy low 
prlcea. Look over 
this line In cm tiew 
catalog No. 100. 

Beacon and Esmond Blankets are 
nluays In deniu.d. Our stuck U 
lar4e ai d complete. New flashy col¬ 
ors. 4>tders filled at once—no disap¬ 
pointments on deitvery. 

Real Winners 
—AT— 

Lowest Prices 
Send US your ipplkation for our New Spring Issue No. 100 of the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
Will be ready for mailing May 25th 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS Here is what you get in each case: 

6 On(y..8-Qt. Tea Kettfea. 6 Only..tt/a-l*. OilaRder*. 
6 Only. .8-Cup PercoUtars. 6 0nly..l0'/Si-lD. R'd Roasters. 
6 Only..2-Qt. Otubic Boilers. 6 0nly..3-QL Sauce Pans. 
6 Only. S-tL Pudding Pans. 8 Only. .•-In. Heavy Fry Pans. 

6 Only..2-et. Sauce Pane. • Only..fi-(lt. Prestrye Kettles. 

Total cost for 60 pieces. $33.00. 8eod $8.00 with order, bal¬ 

ance. |;1S.00, C. O. D. Order Today. 8ame-day service. 

In the John T. Wortham Rhowe* buFlDcss at 
OoroiciiBa, Tex., wua rcllvfted the cBect of the 
oil Held fire at that place, wlil.-h coot some 
diaen lire* and which epread gl<»'m over the en¬ 
tire Ttclnlty. Notwith.tanding, a fair cn'wd 
was in erldcncF c.ich crening. all attractiOB* 
getting Ilt'eral patrtaingc In proportion to the 
nitdeny at tendance. 

Short y after the arrival at I'arle. Tex., a 
veritatdc clniHlburat broke ever the town, with 
the rc»nlt that fin- lot wa* nnd. r water 'londay 
momlng. canning the b*** of the schisinled open¬ 
ing niglit. Iloecvcr. the liberal n*c of aawdnet 
and cinder* cn.iblcd the slu'W* to op. ii to a 
g..a1 tiuvliu*. Tu.-'da.v night. Attendance and 
r.-.-clpt* tiiuri* than ib.uhl.*.! W.'iln.‘*day and the 
r.nnain.lcr of th." cngag.mcnt wa* quite *atl*- 
factnry. A* I’lrl* 1* the Wortham bailiwick. 
Mr. Wortlinm waa bii'lly cngag.al in renewing 
olil «l•qnn^tllalll■c^. Mr*, t’. A. Wortli.im wa* a 
Mio*t welcome visitor for two d.ivs recently. 
Mr*. H. A. Iviiight h* cxiweicd to rejoin the show 
In a few day* after a brief visit home. 11. B. 
iPoc) lianvillc, general ngent. wa* back on a 
vl-ll to tilt: show, hubb ing over with enthusiasm 
o\.*r the |.ro*i>.' live htisin.-s* at the fourteen 
fair* lie ha* eonlr«.-led. Much eutertalnment 1* 
iM-ing «IToiih<l holh tlie piiMIe aiJl trouper* by 
the r»<lio "cl operateil by "Pat" Ijinee In the 
War Kvhlbit. and which la quite a drawing 
.•ard. Ardmore. (»k.. week of May 21. .Ml of 
which i* ae.Mrdtng to a “show representative" 
of the niKivc *liow*. 

35 So. Dearborn SL CHICAGO, ILL 

in black, grey and brown, also 
W.ilrui. with nickel rolled buck¬ 
les, at 

MEN'S BELTS. muTl 
LADIES' BELTS. mm i 

RUBBERIZED APRONS. 1 . 
SPECIAL DRUGGIST SUP- | 

TOY BALLOONS. W’ 
RUNNING BOARD MATS. ^LmmA 

S-IN-I SHOPPING BAGS. Ete. ^0*^ 
Write for our latest catalog. — -— ■ 

$.1.00 deposit with each gmae order, balance C. O P. 

190-192 Greene 8t., New York City. 
Local and Long Distance Phen«t 

Saring 4122. No sc.i.ds. all fir*;-(1a.*s gnodii. 
Shor.t ir a trial order and be 

WANTED 
Concesstoas-Ridini Devices Md Stows 

mt Jin''’' '»y MEIIIIV 4lt).m>r\i, 4..,,,, 

^'y i ] ''^Thr-itay rcL;: 

« ’'imiii. r'r. iioft lii Middle Wcu"*^'’**"' 
__"TSYioirr. Kw. v, 1.,^*. tvn ? c, Iwiok thru the Hotel Plreetory In this 1*«up. 

•tiisf the khid of a hotel yon want may tw 
•ubacfiRtlea t* The BtHboani abeiit ta aaplipt li*lcd. 



KENNEDY SHOWS IN ST. LOUIS 

Deluges of Rain Spoil Promising En 
gagement in SL Louis 

SHEBA DOLL ICESSIONAIRES!!! "VSSST 
The Clock Lamp Combination 

II Incbt* UlKh. u Illuitrjtcd. 
Hair, Flapper Plume and Dreji, 

St. l/>ulfc. Mo.. May 22.—The C'-n T. Kennedy 
Shiiws. which played a two weeka' engagement 
here under the auepleea of the American L*- 
;;iiin, had. from a general etimming up, fair* 
biEed «r«iwda. in epite of the cold. Windy 
weather and deUigea of rain. last week. The 
organization ai>l»ared to oeeupe more apace 
than any bhow that has played St Leiuia In the 
la't several years. It was certainly as brilliant 
iis un.v and perhaps as interesting. It exhibited 
on the hist'Tie eireus grounds. There was no 
hs ai 'how on the comer lot as Is usually the 
rase, nor were there any ct'mpeting roncesslons 
along the Laclede avenue side, except a few 
halUam hawkers and lunch stands. Every- 
thiug was the Con T. Kennedy Show and was 
inside the enolosure. 

Three feature slo-ws folned the first week. 
The Seminole Indian Village, headed by Queen 
Monoshaney with a company of fifteen Seminole 
Indians, led hy Chief Osceola. Slim Wrenn is 
the announcer for the abow. The Night in 
Honolulu Show has Morris Lamarr aa manager. 
Harry Van announcer and Filo Meno, Monoryi 
I’alava, Lei Mokihana, Kuby Tatrlcla and Mar- 
guerita the entertainers. The Motordrome Is 
managed hy Captain Hartley Schneek. with the 
riders, .\lice Lovell, Doris I’age. Dudley Lewis 
and Barney Cage. The other ehows and rides: 
Ten-in-one, with A. P. Murphy, manager; Mad 
Hilly Curran, drum expert; Musleal Peggy. 
John Chamhers. armless wonder; Princess Rose, 
wonder worker; Prof. Darell. tattoo artist; Igma, 
eword swallower; KammI Sammy. Hindoo ma> 
gician; New Zealand battle-ax throwers, and 
Madame Annabelle, mindreader. Monkey Speed¬ 
way. D. L. Wolf, manager; Herchel Allen, an¬ 
nouncer. and Lo.vd Bender, starter. Kennedy’s 
Harktown Minstrels has a company of twelve 
entertainers. The ‘'Follies of ’23". Alice Mel- 
Tllle, jiroducer and manager; E. F Reinhart, 
announcer. The cast includes Miss R. Herron. 
Thelma Clark, Minnie Warner and Ruth Rein¬ 
hart. Tangara. H. A. Weedon presents a com¬ 
pany of four entertainers. Water Circus and 
Swimming Review. Ray West, manager, with 
a company of eight diving girls. Athletic 
Arena, with four boxers and wrestlers. Thomp¬ 
son’s Barnyard Circus. H. R. Thi>mpson, owner 
and manager, she new Caterpillar, with H. A. 
Illions, manager, and Mrs. H. A. Illioos, 
cashier. Noah’s .\rk, managed by E. Z. Wil¬ 
son; Wm. Soekwell. ticket seller. Merry-go- 
mund. managed by Mike Bo<lenshoftz; Mrs. 
Mike BodeDshoftz. cashier. Ferris wheel, Emil 
Sontag in charge, tteaplanes, Clarence Tur¬ 
ner, manager. Butterfly, H. F. No>«k in 
charge, with Mr«. E Z. Wilson, ticket seller. 
Whip, Frank Stubblefield, and Mrs. Rose Rhing- 
shang. cashier and acting representative for Mr*. 
Con T. Kennedy. Toonervllle Trolley. Billy Bry¬ 
ant in charge. The feature musical attraction of 

I the show is Earl Strout's Military Hussar Band 
I of eighteen pieces. The show also baa sixty- 

two concessions, under Harry Brown. 
The executive staff: Con T. Kennedy, manag¬ 

ing owner; Walter F. Stanley, general manager; 
Edw. C. Talltot, general agent; F. H. Kressman. 
secretary and treasurer; W. X. McCoUIn, press 
represeutatlve;'Lyman F. McFarlan, lot super- 

I Intendent; Roy Sbingshang, trainmaster; Geo. 
, F. Hsrmfln, superintendent dining car. The I special agents in charge of advance promotion 

are Joseph Shollbo, J. C. I>onabue, Rube Lleb- 
man and W. D. Coban. l''’Tom here the show 
moved to Hannibal. Mo. 

The Biggest Money-Getter For 1923 
Packed 50 to & Barrel. 

Sample Sample 

Send for it 
today 

Send for it 
today 

Day asS Nl|l<t Phaaa, Maara* I2M. 
set firwag Awaua. CHICAGO, ILL 

A bo-iiitiful Boudoir 
Tiiunp and a Ruar- 
anUoHl .\inerican 
Movement Clock. 

Immediate delivery. 

No. R/4. ji 

134 Lafayette Street, ji 
NEWARK, N.J. 

100 Aut Snippy Art Mirrors, pockat alts 
Hand colored. Per 100 ixtu. 

1000 Olvr-.k»ay Slum . 
No. 60—I.args WTiltning Squawkera. OroM. 
No. 60—Latte Ballouoa. Gross. 
Cliy Pipes Pev 100 .. 
No. 355—Green Prig Racket Maker. Per 100... 
Irish Krpubllc ITazs. Per Dot.75e. $1.0 
100 Assorted Novelty Toit . 
Jazs Kazoo VVhlstlet. Per Dos. 
Jszx Song Whistles. Each In Box. Dozen... 
Larce Broadway Chicken Squawkera. Per Dos. 
Rrllllw.t E>e Fur Novelty. Per Dot.. 
Novelty Cigarette Bolder Pipe. Per B- i 3 Dvi.. 
Mechaa.tcal Gsret'pe Tore. Per Doa . 
Running Ml^e. Beat on the Market Par Oroae 
Tot Radtophonea. Per Groaa. 

RRIS1 CASTLE 
SHOWS 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Playing Several Weeks in Philadelphia 
Vicinity 

Philadelphia. May 22.—Under the auspicea of 
the Darby tPa.) Fire Department Billie Clark’s 
Broadway Rhows opened laet night a two weeks' 
etay at Darby. They then move to 5th and 
t-huuk streets, Philadelphia, for week of June 
4. Judging by the attendance last night and 
tonight it's going to be a bir two weeks’ 
fctay. 

The writer was royslly entertained by the 
etaff, wbieh ineludes Uillle Clark, owner and 
manager; l>-e .Manskey. assistant manager; AI 
(Big llatl Fisher, general agent; Jim Kane, 
speelal agent; Dale Shell, lot sui>erintendent; 
W U. tiibhont, trainmaster and Blllhoard 
agent, and Bob Uiihright, superintendent of 
Conees'ions. 

While the lot is not of the best, nevertheless 
the neat and well-kept wagons, banners and 
general layout, and brilliant lighting, gave the 
sliow a fine ajiiwaranee. Every show and coo- 
cession was eiean and orderly, and there was 
an air of rellnement. and the attractions were 
attended by nice people „-iio seemed to en¬ 
joy everything with a zest tint was exhllarat- 
lug. 

The feature attraetion 1« the Wsllaee Trained 
Animal Slde-Fhow, one of the lieat for good 
variety and merit this writer has seen for a 
long time. An exeellent Athletic Show, di¬ 
rt ted hy Fanner Pete. A spU-udld Hawaiian 
Show of ten |M-ople. with one woman dancer 
(not siiggestivei, and the instrumental num- 
iters, singing and ensenil'le work, were a real 
treat. A goitd -Minstrel Sti"w. Motordrome, No 
Man’s laind. War .shtiw, a Giant Woman, man¬ 
agement of Dih’ Hall; a Wild West Sliow, Ell 
wheel, airships and earou'el were other fea¬ 
tures. .\ g<»"d ten iileee liand. under tlie leider- 
hlilp of W. J. (ilhtsins, provld<-d the musle. 
At all the shows, rides and coneessi'tns those 
in eli.irge were very friendly, ohilgiiig and 
very courteous, making the patrons feel ‘’it 
litinie ’. Tlie writer was informed some new 
ridt-s will he added in alsiut a week 

•ULLRICH 

PLAYS 
— IN — DETROIT for 2 Weeks 

JUNE 
4th to 17th 

INCLUSIVE 

CONCESSIONS 

1st Week 

FORD’S FIELD 
2nd Week 

MICHIGAN & MARTIN 

ALL OPEN — No Exclusives, except Cookhouse and Refreshments. Oak Brand 

BALLOONS 
(Member in Good Standin; ol the Showmen's Legislative Committee.) WHEN YOU BUY OAK 

BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN THE 
BLUE BOX. WITH THE 
YELLOW D I A M O N U 
LABEL. 

CONCESSIONS-('andy, Blankets,Clocks, rnbreakal.le Dolls, Silver¬ 
ware, Lamps, soUl. All other wheels open. No ex. on (irind Stores. 
C'an place (Irinders, Talkers, Managir for 10-in-l, (llmss Blower; 
also any sood Freaks for same; also Fat Peojile. ('an place any rockI 
Grind Show that does not conflict. Must have own outfit, as ours 
are all taken. Can use small .\Thmal Show or Wild West. 

Two more weeks in Detroit, then .\meric;\n T<etrion (Vlflinition, lI.imtr.Tnick, 
Mieh., 9 days—2 Saturdays,‘2 Sundays, 'rficn choieo tiirouftfi Northern 
Midii(:an, \Viseon.<in and Illinois, .\ddress all mail to 

ROSCOE'S IMPERIAL SHOWS, Gen. Del., Detroit, Mich. R. T. WADE, Mgr. 

P. H. COLE’S UNITED SHOWS 

P. II. ColcV United SliowR are playing, week 
eiitliiig May 2C, at ('(MiiH-r. Ok., with Sliidler. 
Aii|Ht|a<in and Burlt.ank tu follow, Tlieae towna 
arc all in gotal eoiiditlun and the ehuw ahuuld 
do II wonderful hii'iiieaH. 

'I'he 'how will play northward Into the Dako- 
tii«, being rtiiited by General Agent Tom Mur- 
pliy. ’I be Kt.iff ia at> followa; P. II. (Vde, propri- 
»-lfir and general manager; Tom Muri>liy, general 
agent; II. Brt.wn. heeretary; Tex. Mayfleld, 
iiiiiHler tranttiHirlalion; Clyde lllll, eleilrblnn; 
Iti.l, Steiiilieig. bit 'ii|ierlnl.ndent AI pre'enf 
the allrattlmiv eotiMlat of Ctile’a Baby Emma 
Slitiw. IlIiiNion Slitiw and a pll allow, JItn 
taugbii'a 'Wing and Aflib-ti,- .Show and O’Neal'a 
D"g and Pony Show. 

C. V. HILL ffor tha Show). 

CHINESE 
DRAGONS 

Five to Ten Dollars Each 
Black Iguanas, tl..'iO to each. 

\Vai>iingors, $10.90 each. 

SNAKE KING, BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 
ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—RAY Rill BOARD 

A 

ri 



Doni Take ChancesUsing Imitationsl 
buy the original I 

“BUTTONS THE MONK” 
Patent Design Pending. Trade>Mark Registered. 

THE EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS TO MANUFACTURE AND 
SELL THE EFFANBEE MONK 

TO THE CARNIVAL AND JOBBING TRADE 
HAS BEEN GRANTED TO 

SCHOEN & YONDORF CO., Inc 
20T-209 WOOSTER STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES—18 AND 25 INCHES. 
Prices on RcQuest. StocK on Hand for Imnnediate De 

\\ rile lor lu w pricos. Remember that we are one of the largest Doll 
manufacturers. One-hour service. Ask the boys. 25% deposit, balance 

Ere. BROWN CO., - 

JUNE 2, 1923 

50c--Unbreakable 14-inch Dolls-SOc 
Hoop Skirt, Satine, 

Tinsel Trimmed. 
Same as Cut. 

23>lnch Electric Lamp 
Doll, same as C1C CO 
cut. Doz... ^lU.JU 

26-Inch Satine. Fan 
Doll, maralK>u fIC nn 
trimmed. Doz.t**'*BU 

26-Inch, dressoilfIQ nil 
silk. Doz...#IO*UU 

Double Flapper Plume 

°°^r, .... 18.50 

-CONCESSIONAIRES-1 
GET OUR NEW 

COLORED CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES 
Before You Buy 

t-arnp*, Torclilers. Stiades. Dresses. Dolls, Rlumes, Elc. 

__ OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW AND WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. 

SAMPLE new evree day LAN^P (The Knocliout o» the $1.75 

EVREE day MFC. CO., - 2244 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL 

till IHE advertiser in the billboard where you got WS ABDRES& 

Um Burner* (like 
nil» for pritKun* 
4 Inch . 
5 Inch . . 5 50 

Jumbo Burners 
for cravltv. from 
$.1 00 to M 75. 

mm HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION!!! 

(ii^Hne St'>vei. Jumt>o Bur er*. l*ni UirF'.em. PnnitH. 
IIoUdw \Vlr\ iJinirmi. MdiTlfu. Tt'r.hrt. Wdfflt' 
ir>«i« ('offfa I’ms. Orltldlfs all aUfa arul prK'r*. Write lor 
i^mplete imtaWuf. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Ofet 15. 550 W.rt 42d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Real American Made Raaors 
NO. BISI04. Per Doz.. $3.50: »er 

Grotf. $40.50. FV.8 grad., fln.ly 
around blades: assorted transparent 
bandies: The Big Razor Value. Noth- 
It K to compare with these Razors at 
double our present price. 

Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 
RoR. rs nh'ktl silver Spoons, oom- 
rl-te. $2.25. 

No. 547—Fruit Bowls. Quae- 
tity price, $1.69. 

A BIG SEllER 
The Handy 20-lnch 

OVERNIGHT 
CASE 

No. HUB—l-Pieee Chocolate or ColTee ScL Qu.idiuple siU 
Ter plated, bright finish Colonial pattern. One 0{ bU- 
gest selling items In the hollow ware line today. 

Sample, $3.50. Quantity Price, $2.98 

No. 851—5-Piece Tea Set. Otherwise same as above. 

Sample, $5.00. Quantity Price. $4.75 
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write us before 

ordering elsewhere. c allow no one to undersell us. We 
carry a large stwk of Watches. Cliwks. .Tewe!r\. Silvc:»art. 
Manlcuie and Tnilel Sets. latather Hsxxls. Electric rer.i>Ietor. 
and Toasters riic«:osrap".is. rrcmliim. t'or.cesslon »i.d .Vw- 
tlon Supplies. We make It a inilnt to ship orders sime diy 
rtvoivcd. No delay Terms: 25^5- dep< sll. halaiio C. O. I> 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
“The House of Service”. 

Department B. 223-227 West Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

•Made of good quality, 
long - grained Black 
Spanish Leather. Old 
Rose or Blue Brocaded 
Silk Finish Lining. 
Fitted with 10 useful 
Toilet Articles. 
Quantity Ar 

i'rice . 

Sampit outfit, $5.00 

I 
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LEE MANSKEY, Assistant Manager. BILLIE CLARK, General Manager. BIG HAT" AL FISHER, General Agent, 

WA.PMX FOR THEIR WONDERFUL LINE-UF 
OF CANA.DIA^N CELEBRATIONS AND FAIRS 

w WANT WHIP with or without wagons. WANT CATERPILLAR 
^ Orangen>efi’s Reunion and Kings Celebraticri. VVANT—Wild West Show, liavo eomplote outfit for same, with bipr double 
Intish Horne-Coming for Returned Soldiers. wagon front. Want Lady Midget. Wire Doc Hall. Want Motordrome Riders 
ADA—City's Old Home Week. jq take charge of new Motonlrome just built- Kverything loads on wagons. 
1—Old Homo Week. Must have their own Motorcycles. Want Man to take charge of Merry-Go- 
1—Old Boys’ Reunion, Right on Public Square. Round; must understand his business. Also Man to take full charge of Ferris 
)A—Fair. Wheel. WANTEEX—First-class Electrician. Want any new. novel Ride and 
ADA—Fair. Shows of all kinds. Will book or buy Crazy House. Want two good Talkers. 
^NADA_Fair. Want Workingmen for Rides. Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives at the 
-Fair. ‘ . above dates. Wire or write. 
lA—Fair. ' DARBY. PA., week May 28th; PHILADELPHIA, PA, Fifth and Bhunk 8L, 
-Fair. week June 4th. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! Added to Circus Attrac 
tion 

StflU like wtldflriL 
FUn, CanilnU. etc; 
Attrartlve dlio't; ho*, 
eonulninc 2 d^zen, in 
•eeortrd colon, ud 
dliplay card. 

riarkeborc. W. Va.. May 23.—.4 1 tie Jump 
from Portsmouth. O , to Clark>bure. with many 
(klaya, rar.'-ed the ;^eidman ^ I'l.llie Shows to 
lOM Mo^ay night's o|H‘nlni;. as tlio train did 
Bot arrive in Clarkshurg until Monday noon 
4nd there waa a lone haul to a n. w ah w 
groands (the only one here larce eno >;h to ac- 
coaBodate the showl. Il.iwevor. l•v.‘^ylh1nB 
was up and ready for Tue-aJay afternoon, when 
matinee performanees were given, and the crowd 
Tue»day night .yerttaw.-d the big lot in Olen 
Elk No. 2. Thia, utdouht.'dly. is the largest 
show that has ever played thl« city and It 
looks like Clarkahiirg will lie one of the good 
spots of the scaMiD for the Ze dmun & Pollie 
organization. 

There have been many addition* to the big 
Tr.alnid Wild .4nimal Circus iniluding the 
original "T’mi Thumb’’ (taihyi elephant that 
waa with the New York Illpiiodrome Show. 
Tom aad another baby “bull" r- ently pur- 
ehaaed by Manager H.nry 1. Polite have ar- 
rlvt^d OB the show and they are m. king a 
wonderful fla b on the circus bally. 0\yiug to 
the new a< t- .and properties fer the eirrus it 
was ne<'fs>ary f- r Manager P-'.lie to order an¬ 
other .'ic-f.wt middU; pices' for the hig top. 
making it now c.bxl«o, and It is “(■i.kiiig 
them in" daily. All the other shows and rides 
have b"<'n d'-me a wo- derfal liastiiess her-', al.o 
the eoiiress;. ns. ^Ian:lger Pollie ann 'Uie es tie- 
hooking of a very promising ma >bn fa.r In 
CoB'ord. N. C. Conenid has a new fair gr>unds. 
covering over 150 acres of ground nml with all 
Bew buildings Kenny Moore, president an<l 
BODaral muBager of the Norfolk Tent & .\wnlng 
Co., was a Ti*itor this week and t ok haek 
a Bice bunch of orders f-om the Z .4 (• f Iks 
for his oomi'any. Mr. Moore ha- 'iiptilod a:l 
the enavaa for the Zeidman A I’’ Hie iciiows 
thia year and they ar« a real rredit to bis 
factory. 

Next week the sheiw will play Park, raburg. 
W. Va., iB a down-town loration. 

BEN H V00RHEI8 
(General Press Representative). 

Drposft on r 0 D. 
orders. Ask for qntn. 
tlty rrlees. Bush yoni 
trial order. 

Musical Toy 
Production Co. 

163 W. »d SU 

NEW YORK. 

60 Pieces-S35.40-60 Piocat 
Herw’a what you get In each came: -—I— 

a Tea Kettle* IS qt.) 5 Sauce Pan* (3 qt.) 0 Poqted Oql*i*d*r* (tk •» •!*•> 
a Preseew* K*ttle* (8 qt.) 5 Mising Bowl* (3 qt.) B Podding P»n* (3 qt.l 
8 Puddlna Pan* <4 qt.) 5 Pry P*n* (10 In. *is*) 5 8*lf-ba*ting Roaatar* (1l3i Inch aiac) 
a ParcoUtora (8 cup) S Doubt* Boiler* (1M qt.) 9 Sauce Pan* (2 qt.) 

rMR*TOTAL 60 FLASHY PIECES-COST 59c EACH—CASE COSTS $3S.40—$8.00 
with order, balance $27.40 C. O. D. Eeaterw order* abipped from Ohio warebouae. 

W eetorn order* abipped from Chicago. We auerentee shipment aeme day order receiTed. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO. N. W. Comer Jackson & Wells Street, CHICAGO 4™ JULY 
POSTERS 

CARDS AND BANNERS 
BOTH PICTORIAL AND BLOCK 

Samples and prices sent oo request to 
legitimate oelebratioDS. 

Society Kisses 
GIVE AWAY CANDY 

$11.50 pep 1000 
Best on the Market. Immediate Shipments. 

Pend f'r o'lr IsT.l STOCK BULLETIN NO. 14, emtsining NEWEST NOVELTIES, including full 
Hne at MANTEL CLOCKS, ALUMINUM WARE. LAMPS. ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS. TMERM49 
JARS. BEACON BLANKETS. SILVERWARE. DOLLS. CANDY, etc. LAR6E STOCK. IMMEDI- 
ATE SHIPMENTS. 

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW GAMES OF SKILL. MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St. CHICAGO, ILL 

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O. 

COTTON BELT EXPOSITION SHOWS 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF 

The execuflvrti and. In fact, the entire p« r- 
Konn.'l of the Cnfton Belt Kxpn>itioo Shows 
bad t>.*en looking forwar*! to a very remnn.-rafive 
engagpoient during the American Legion'a SiTliig 
K.-'itival at Wiebit* Kail*. Tex . and in thi* 
th.'y were n<if dixapiuMiited. Membera of the 
I.adiea' .Vuxiliary olfii ialed a* ti.-k.'t taker* at 
th.- varl.HiK atira.-iKinx. which added to tbe 
e<uigenialty of »he <M-ea«inn. I'rof. L<iitiH (Foxy) 
S'-!** r. tb«* well kimwH high-wire biryellst. fr.-e- 
B<-t arti-t. pre«.nle.l hi** .‘••■ii-atioDal and humor- 
wie offering each nighi, aud. aa UHual, wa.* 
highly cwmpiiiuenteii by the ml.lway vlaitor*. 
ISelzer wa* form.»rty with Ji.hnny J. Joiie^, 
Wm. Layton Tipte.’ Reyai Lmiiw-ment Co. and 
numerous other* in th.- curlwr days of oarai- 
VII Ki. 

New Ca'-ll«. Te* . followed Wlrliifu Palls. 
Hint, r the uuipic'K of the Ind an K gliti-rs' Ke. 
union Coiiimif**e. and the stiow ■. rides iind rttn- 
ci-setonH ifMl all exi'.il.-nt t.iisiiie-j.. Por thia 
r..union the eommittee Imd se< ured a linrul of 
Comauclie Indians, in (lieir pii'liireM|iie regalia 
iind whieh •tif. rtaln.d with danees, etc. There 
max also a big b.irbei-ue, free meat tn-ing aerve«I 
to more than lO.laK) pi'ople, Rreckenridge, 
Tex., is the Hfami f<w week eixiing M.iy 
With rte.-femona to follow. All of whleb la 
from d.it.x furnished by an rxeriitive <»f tba 
attove sIhiw*. 

PENDLETON 
and CAYUSE BLANKETS 

and Walking and Talking Dolls 
14 to 26 Inchos. 

For Indoor Fairs, Bazaars aid Sitesboards 
Write for prices. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greone St.. Now York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

Poiidlolon and Cayuse l.lankets are made of the finest fleeced wrK>l. 
They m t n'snlts when* others faiL While the cost is slightly more 
your gross business is DOUBLE. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS.$6.00 
CAYUSE INDIAN SHAWLS.7.00 
YELLOWSTONE BLANKETS (formeHy Glacier Park).. 7.00 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 
25% With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

We carry a large and full assortment of the celebrated Pendleton 
BLinkets and Shawls (the blue label kind). Our prices are mill prices. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
Palmer House, Chicago. Illinois, S. \M. GLOVER, Manager. 1493 Broadway, New York City 

WANTED 
, TICKET SEILFR. ALSO INSIDE lECTUREIL, 
for Museum of Wonder*, (bate talanr. TVO *H. W* 
My R. H. Muitt Julii im wire. Pay your adre*. A 
D. .‘•'If.LUPlL car* Waiter Savidge feiow*, week MW 
f*. k. P.; ueek of Jane 4. W«B.ilagti» 
eprlna. ah. ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

GREATER THAN the GREATEST 
2 BIGGEST EVENT IN THE EAST THIS YEAR 

B SHOWS OF SHOWS. RODEO AND WILD WEST 
8 Philadelphia Circus Grounds, 19th and Hunting Park Ave., Week June 18th 
■ Concession space now on sale for the above date only. Address all mail to W. F. WUNDER, Mgr. TIP-TOP SHOW, 
■ Riverside, N. J., week May 28; Roebling, N. J., week June 4; Circus Grounds, Philadelphia, June 11, 

n WANTED A FLAGEOLET AND DRUM PLAYER FOR BALLYHOO TO JOIN AT ONCE 
iKSSSlBIIIIHIHIIIIBiBBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIBHIIIIHIIIIIIIinHHHnnBnnwBHai 
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Will Buy—SHOW CARS 

HULL UMBRELLAS HULL UMBRELLAS 
THE LEADING UMBRELLA FOR THE CONCESSION TRADE 

hull umbrella wheels are now beinR operated on all leading Carnival and Park Midways. DONT BE MISLED with 
cheaper grade merchandise when THE HULL UMBRELLA wall triple your receipts. We carry ONE HUNDRED different designed 
handles, with plain and carved effects, same are DETACHABLE and INTERCHANGEABLE. The public therefore has a variety to 
choose from. OTHER UMBRELLAS have been tried without success. The public WANTS HULL UMBRELLAS. 

THE HULL UMBRELLA IS A PROVEN WINNER 

The Hull Umbrella is guaranteed pure d>'ed silk, with wade Satin borders. Best workmanship. This umbrella is standard merchan¬ 
dise and retails at all department stores for 815.00. OUR GENTS’ UMBRELLAS at $4.25 each come with assoiied handles in Amber 
and Silver Mounted. Stamped genuine Sterling Silver. 

IT MUST BE A HULL: TO KEEP BUSINESS FROM BEING DULL 
DeoosK required. Orders shipped eame day. 

FRA.NKIE: HA.IVI11..XON 
hull BROTHERS’ UMBRELLA COMPANY, TOLEDO. OHIO 

CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION! 

BEST INTERmIEiATE MONEY 
CAN BUY 

Empire Lamps 
Light Metal Electric 

Boudo'r Lamps — Cord 
and Silk Shade, complete. 

Sample, $1.75 
$20.00 Dozen. 

$150.00 Hundred. 

Half cash with order. 

NEW GOLD PLATED 

PEN and PENCIL SET 
sting of fine gold-plated, aelf-fllllng, fuU- 

mo:in*ed Fountain Pm and Pencil, put up In 
elal><>rate disiday case 

50c Rer Set 
In Horen l/»f* Only. 

25'> deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

-HOUSE OF- 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 Bowery New York City 

Lon, Olitance Phone: Orchard 391. 

SAMUEL E. BERNSTEIN, k 
NATIONAL SILVER GO. 

106 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MANUFACTURERS 
Write 11, for Sptrlal Quotatlone on Ttott eeta. 

Sh.-mel.l FUl-Were Sefe and 
M'll w Ware. W» ruler to the JobWitf Trxie m- 
Ptvu.ly. When In do not fall to pell on 

u we have ipeclal cloeemuts at all timea. 

CALIFORNIA 

GRAPE BRICKS 
$1 FOR ONE GALLON 

of the rca; old crape liquid. You auiiply water, we 
the grapes, eta 

BIG SELLER AT $1.75. 
SAUSMEN OUTFIT: 4 Bricks. I Flaeorlag, 1 

Book. J4.00, SI. O. 

. VINO SANO CO. 
465 California St., San Francisco. CaJIf. 

25 Target Practice 
Machines 

Never used, all new, penny size. Made of aluminum. 
Large money hoi. holds about $10.00 Flo.O'i each 
one or all. Two Mills Bell Fruit, good working or¬ 
der, $25.00 eai-h. Otic Mills Counter t>. K. (Jum 
Vender, good shape. $ o> 00 

J. BOWER. 212 South Sixth St., Keokuk, lewa. 

Dick, the Two-Legged Hog 
e iire.iti -t freak of Us kh.d, Ihini w Itvuit hinc 
- I I iMit evm horn bnneo. PhotugrapCn on appM 
‘ ' ' It B.VT'HH, Winter Haven. Florida. 

KNICKERBOCKER 
SPECIALS 

Buy nrect from manufacturer 
.\11 wood pulp lunbreaka- 

ble dolls, flashed with im¬ 
ported ostrich feathers (as 
illustrated), in assortment 
of attractive colors. 

No.10o,15incties.$7.2(fdoz. 
No. 101,17 inebes. 7.90 doz. 
No. 102,20 inches, 9.00 doz- 
25% deposit required on all 

C. O. D. orders. 

Knickerbocker 
Dolt Co., Inc. 

269 Canal SL, NEW YORK 
Phones, 

Canal 0934 and 8492 

BEST FOR THE ROAOHAN | 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW IAR6E OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED NIOH.nRADE POPPKR 

Experienced AN-Round 

Man, also an Assistant 

Pastry Chef. 

Murphy’s Cafe. 
JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

Cm .uppl, your needa In Slcplng and llaxgagn No. 133—S-RINS. S-TASSEl. $2 M PER NEST: SAMPLE NEST. $2.50. PREPAID. 
No. 135—lO-RING. lO-TASSEL, $2.50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3.00. PREPAID. 

Scarrllt n.iiiei.. I No. 134—SPECIAL. S-RINO. 8-TASSEL. In flreew. M»ho,#ny and Chorry, $2.40 PER NEST: SAMPLE 
mw Building. Kaniaa City. Mo. NEST. $Z90. PREPAID. 

—J Write fnr mir Catxloc. It’s freo. 

Wh« writin, to .dyortiao,, montion Tk. BHtbMrd. KOSS. — Telephone, Diversey 6064. — 2012 N. Hatsted Street, Chicago, IL 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
PROF. CHAS. SWARTZ. Aeronaut Expert Artlat. 

Who want* him k^rirth .luly week I Single, doublo. 
tuple oarachetr 'i>irs a<'t Cnmmltieea write or wire 
AMKUir.V.N' ll.\I.I3'(*\ K\ 111 HIT I ON CO. Perma¬ 
nent addrree. Hu!ulH)ldi, Teiin. lAgeiitoT Yea.) 

MASKS 
Per Graaa. $2.65; Dozon. SOe. 
Wax N<>»es. NnvelUof, Ar.lmal 
.Ma.aka. Caps. Hate. Ask Free 
Catsloc. G. KLIPPCRT. 43 
Coom SRuars. Now York. 

BwUi la • powerfully oonatrutod wd tiMiilsiWolT 
deeettted trunk, wbick makeo It Ideal for Road work 
aod luat aa good at permanaat loeatloos. Tlia 
TILCO rioted Krttlo Popper preduoos 6allM—i. 
lender, "porped In flavor" roiw. which always osA- 
ee'Ie iry other kind ai d hiinga trsattr roar-rowaC 
proAw. Writa for full Information. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 
IIH-I> Cheatout Btreat. M. Lanl^ 

Genuine Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece, 
Nickel Silver Sets, with genuine Win. 
.\. Rogers Knives. 

$2.75 per set 
Sonil for our catalog. 

All g<x»d.s shipped same day order 
recrived. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W. 55th St., NEW YORK. 

BUCK-BOARDS 
ALL SIZES OF 

Number Boards 

Another New Trade 
Board Coming Out 

Get our descriptive cir¬ 
cular and ape^al dls- 
>.-ount .sheet before placv 
keg your order. 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFG. CO. 

Irving Park Statloia. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

French Beaded Bags 
$4.75 each 



i.'ld undor canv*^ at tb«* Klnciton Fair BAND BEHIND CELEBRATlrtai 
1» and many iH'ople, It ta hpllred. atayrd OKninuvtUtHKATION 
on account of tJic cool niKbta. By bold* 
lie .xlilblt In A^l^:u^t tbia drawback la Maraball, Ho.. May 2ft.—The Marabaii c 
cd to aNoided. cert Band baa ttocMad to gire an old fSihi™ 

Fourth of July ealebratlon in tbta city and 

AUTO RACES FEATURED EH"'*!? .CiJS .IfiX .“.V,: ‘ 
and tbera will be special features in an 

T»lk. Va.. May ”4.—Auto rai-ea will be tcrtalnment way, some large attra.-tinn. .. 
•n tbc new track at tbe TrI-State Fair secured. A big display of flreworka ^"11'*, 
Is in this city July 4. rursca that are tare the alfhC tneram. ^ ' 

TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

Exposition Palace 

Planned for Frisco JEWa NECKTIES 
Baaatlful silk Neckties, wit 

■tM worao rl^t Into the 1 
Ira a new Inayntlon. The at 

Mgw Md look like the rra 
TTja Tlaa come eatorted in 1 
dolafe. and you cen hare them Project Woulci Cost $1,750,000— 

Awaits Sanction of Board 

of Supervisors 

m knload atylSL 

a ,1^, to Imiuilnn n( tha 
toeing eama: Dtaaion.l.. ftneral™ 

Sapphires. Atnethjita 

PRICES: 
1*2!^ H 00 Deae. 
9 Mile Neckties. 4.2S Detsn. 

Saeiele. So Ceata. 

HalJ cash leilh enter. 
Ach dflcen cornea tworted. dUts 

wtMChar you want knitted or cut uu 

i HARRY N. LEINKRAM, 
S East 23d Strsst NEW YORK CITY. 

Naekaraar Maaulacturar. 
Sktabllabed lJuT. 

DATES ADVANCED S.in Franclwo. May C.").—Plans for the Im¬ 
mediate r-on-lnirti.iii uf a l>i« cvlRisition pal- 
act* on till, mariii*' "f tills city, fur the lioiisint; 
of livi-'liH-k kIiuws and other attractions, will 
l»c i.turlfd .tU'l as n ns the lioard of super¬ 
visors lias KiM 11 its sanction to tli>. tinuiicinK 
of the projci t. A nuiiilii r "f prominent cltl- 
Ecns were prcsciit jesterday at the hearings 
Isdug eoiul.eted liy the suis-rvisors on tin* 
HC::-’J4 linilcel. to urge the hoard to approve 
tlie reisiiiii.u.ndatlon of the liuanee committee 
that fioo.tHMi lie appropriated liy the city for 
the linlldiug 'f tile eii-o-ition liall. Attorney 
.Max Knlil. rel're'.ntinu n iii.niiior of liuslness 
men who are tiiiaiieing the piuiiositlon. told 
the meliiliers of ttu* ls>ard tliat the details for 
th" iHinsIruetioii of Ho' exjKisition hiiilding 
have la-en entireiv worked <’Ut and await the 
snnetioii of the city. 'I'lie entire project will 
cost in the neigliliorhood of ?1,7.’S),0«H). he 
said. This fund will lie suliscribed by the 
exiHjsitioii eoniiiany. wliieh will sell the com¬ 
pleted slrnitnre to the city on the Installmeut 
plan. 

C. .V. Hawkins, president of the California 
IJvo .'JtfK'k Sliow; .*<11111101 H. <5reen of the 
California Dairy Oiuiieil, and others asked that 
the city get liehind the projeet and insure a 
plaiN' wliere automobile and industrial shows 
and even eirriises niny find a home Hawkins 
stated that tlie tiackers of the live-sto<'k show 
w iild iiloin. guarantee to the city a rental of 
SriO.tSHi (iir live years' use of the building. 
(Itliers also declared they would contribute to 
tlie leveiiue for rental. Supervisor John A. 
.Mct.rigor a-sured tlie i.omm1tt*e that the mat¬ 
ter had lieen earefiilly studied by the super¬ 
visors' tinatiee inmniittec and that it was prac- 
tleally agreed tipen that the apprepriatloo will 
Is met. 

FRED WALKER TO 
BE AT WASHINGTON 

Friction Gas Lighters 
1 Doien $ .75 GOOD ON 

J S all GAS 

WS. GORDON 
110 E. 23rd St.. N.V.C. DEPEW, N. Y. 

Six Days and Six Nights on the Streets 
Week of June 11th 

Jnly 4tb Celebritioii 

CHARLESTON, ILL 
On the Streete. 

AUSPICES B. P. 0. C. (23. 
WANTED—Wicws^ Klilee. Concession*. 
3. a FOPllAM. box 1, aurleeton, IIL 

50,000 visiting Eagles to dedicate New Home. 
Parades, Free Acts and Balloon 

Ascensions daily. 

MAMMOTH CONVENTION HALL 
IS PROSPECT IN BROOKLYN 

AT LIBERTY IMMEDIATELY 

SIX TIP TOPS 
For Parks, Celebrations or Circus. Two 
A-1 Acts. Act 1: Six-Man Acrobatic 

Tumbling Speedsters. Act 2: Alacker 

Trio, Clown Bump Act. Address 
AL. ACKERMAN, 

4440 La Fayette Ave., Norwood, Ohio. 

New York, May 211.—Rids arc being offered 
for the <-..iistiTieiioii of wliiit will be known 
ah the iiali..irh largest (invention hail, to be 
-m t.sl ‘11 lir'Siklyn. jiroliably on the board¬ 
walk at ('..ne.v ]^land and near .'fteeplechase 
I’aik. it was aniKiiineed a few nights ago. 

Tile large liall. aieording to tentative plans, 
will liave ai'.'oministations for atioiit 30.00(1 on 
flip ground li.s.r and proliably half that num- 
la*r will la* taken care "f in the galleries. 

(ivertures ha\e l.een made to political lead¬ 
er* lor aid in having the 10'J4 conventions 
held in the new luiilding. An effort is also 
fie iig made to secure the Elks' 1924 conven¬ 
tion. 

All Under Strong Auspices. 

Will book shows that can put up on streets, 
Concessions all ope:.. No exclusives. 

Grift, save stamps. Address 

GEORGE OSTROW 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Depew, N. 

WANT TO BOOK MY 
FERRIS WHEEL No. 5 WILL REPEAT SHOW 

AND SIX CONCESSIONS EOS (ONE 0000 4TH 
OF JULY CELEBRATION. 

want a real Hripw on rnrla Wheel and 
Ooccataloo Worker* who can get the mootw. uttfRT 
O. OLDBA3C National Amuaement Co., locusport. 

New Orleans. May 23.—^The style pageant 
held in this city last week proved such an 
artistic and Quancial success the merchants 
of this section have determined to make the 
aitair a semi-annual one hereafter. The com¬ 
mitter on arrangi'iiientH, headed by Max Zan¬ 
der, lias annuunced tliat similar performanees 
will lie given in tills city in October, with 
bcvcn night -hows and tliree matinees. 

GASTON IN CHICAGO 
BIO CELEBRATION. AMERICAN LEOION AW- 
PICES. WANTED—Merry -ao-Koutid. Wbip. rune 
WhML Bide*. <§ld* Bbuwi and CocictmIod*. 

—-- m-QuBB, Adjutant 
riiicagn. May 23.—.Albert Gaston, veteran 

clown, was a ItilllHiard caller laat week. He 
lias berm with the 0. A. Kay Amusement En- 
tcriribes, in a production called "Slippiry 
Guleh", which is booked in lodges and clubs. 
Mr. GastuD is here to visit his mother, in 
Evanston, wh>) is iJ. and who is 97 years old. 
Mr. Gaston has made no plane for the coming 
beason as be may have to wait on bis mother. 

DIL PAHL R. 

FOR CLINTON. MO.. BIO WORLD'S WAR VET¬ 
ERANS' 6eLEBRATI0N, JULY 2 TO 7. 

ntra no Cmicetelnn* myself. Rldrt opty. 
weaki to follow. T. U SNODGRASS. qinUin. Mo Outdoor 

Celebrations Wanted Merry-Co-Round, Ferris Wheel and 
First-Class Shows. Also Feature Free Attrac¬ 
tion. . Greatest City in the East for this period 
of the year. Will have about 150,000 people 
during the week. Queen City by the Sea with 
greatest Naval Base on the Coast. 

A WONDERFUL EVENT 

Is Prediction on “Shrine Week” at 
Washington, D. C. Thrae to flye plrcaa. for Special Celalwatlon to 

held for oil* week only during June Oprei* 
clo.ea (Uturdiy. Work from Id to II eech nicbt i 
tomlth from 30 to tS minute*' entertaliiro-ni V 
to 10 o'clock. <Tunce of prugram nightly. For 
-- .. -- .Noyinger. ' 

Washington, May 2(1.—Shrine Week i* al- 
m"8t at hand. The liig dmngs wld commence 
in Washington, furnintly. Monday, June 4. 
Imt the fcstlt itics im idi-nt to the meeting of 
the Imperial t'oiiiuil already are on. An at 
londani-e of .'PMi.iKki is predicted. To give an 
idea of the same. J.-i.ooO parking spaces for 
outside autonioliilea alone bave been arranged. 
All tbe ruilr ads will run dozens of si>eciAl 
trains. 

Tbe Garden of .A.Iah, a sumptuous reserve, 
is lieing put III sliH|H. in front of the White 
House. r<-nnsylvauia avenue, from the Capitol 
to the Treasury. Is N'ing illuminated from 
hundreds of cross wires carrying tens of thou¬ 
sands of yelbiw electric lights. Tlie supports 
are iirought out liy the Shrine emblem in 
typical colors and the street is alive with 
Ua.'s. iuititing. slirine color*, etc. 

I'lic ('ongr**ss of the Seas is to be an eitho- 
-s* .t.,iaile. The Potomac River is to he 
ii. bLvae of a gorgeoub display of steamers 

pirtlcolar* iddrr** MARION EIg<RA. 

GEORGE J. P. REAGAN, Chairman, P. 0. Box 262, NEWPORT, R. L 
to pity HAMMOND. IND.. *oms time in June 
der ■lupli'n of Marhlnlst I.'s-*l. Addrrs* ^ 
KNIOH'r, (tee'y. Labor Trinple. llammeiid, Ind 

CELEBRATION, JULY 4, 
PIPER CITY, ILL. 

OoncaaRlona of all klnda wanted. Alao Indep<« 4'“* 
Attraction* wai.le<l. Cnder auapliw* of Amarlca" to* 
lion. Ptpar City, llltnola. 

MILLARD & MERRIFIELD 
FLOAT AND EXPOSITION BUILDERS 

4 W. 8th Street, CONEY ISLAND, N. Y, WANTED Attraiylona tor .tun* 30 rtnly. Bias'* 
Amiimtnrnla rtf any kind other than-garobUnr o’ 
reaaloti*. Crowd of lliflOO erpected bi amall t;* 
AdilreM UOX 101. LMtoiilA. ColambUna Ox. Ohio. 



EVANS' OFFERING WILL BE 
BIG AFFAIR IN WASHINGTON 

100 to 1 Shot 
UMBRELLAS 

WashinRton. D. C.. May —A btff foal re 
of shrine Week in Wasiiinklon i-. t . lie an 
Indian i;x|ajs;ti»n, priKliued liy Virtor J. liv- 
ana, wliieh will emtiody all features of u 
typical Wild West show, in addition to numbers 
im'Iudinir Indian dances and villages peopled 
with warriors bold—as far as costumes are 
c twerued—squaws and papooses. An Indian 
Vlllake is beimr built for this purpO'e. 

The show is known as ‘ The rassini; of the 
West". It will is! presented in the hi;; 
stadium arross from Union Station, where 
Hilly Sunday preached a year or two aw. 
"The I'assinif of the We.st" is offered as a 
show haviUir distinct hist-rlc angles of an 
educational charactir. 

The Indian dances, each symbolic in char¬ 
acter. are expected to make a big hit. Inter¬ 
preted, they represent the training of an 
enemy, dodging arrows of enemies, retreating, 
wounded warriors, etc. The dances are of 
three kinds, religious, ceremonial and seicial. 
The "scalp dance" is a headlim r 

Hucking hronciios will be tamed. lariat 
thiowsing illi*st.afed and those hair raising 
performances whieh marked the Old West of 
the days now gone all will be on tlie pro¬ 
gram. .Mr. Kvans will start the ‘Tassing of 
the West" on .May ItO, that Washingtonians 
may get a chance to see it before the Sbrini-rs 
begin rolling in by the hundred th iisand'. 
The show is being given as an annex to tb- 
regular Shrine Week program. 

Direct from Manufacturer HAMTRAMCK, MICH. 

BIG DAYS-9 

Under the direction of fSpot) W. D. T^oonard. Two Saturdays and 
two Sundays. Billed like a Circus. Tlie one "Red” spot in United 
States you can't miss. Ilamtramck lies in the heart of Detroit, Mich. 

No exclusives on Concessions or Stock. Space, $5.00 per foot; 
one-half down. Absolutely no grift. 

I have Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Airplane Swinf?s, Ten- 
in-One Show, Snake Show, Illusion Show, Through the Falls and 
Hawaiian Village booked. 

Will book Shows that do not conflict. Must have their own out¬ 
fit. I must have 25%, and can use for the entire season Freaks of 
all kinds; also Grinders and Talkers, on all above shows. 

Will book one more strong Free Act. Want to hear from an 
Eight-Piece Band. 

No time to dicker. Give all details in your first letter. I have 
other spots to follow. Address all mail to 

BIG EVENT PLANNED 

St Joseph, Mo., May 2.'!.—The St. .Toseph 
Civic I'estival .\'S',<iation is lieginning to 
make plans for the annual Fall Festival in 
this city. The festival as.sociatien will co¬ 
operate with the i>ageant committee of the 
Chamtier of Pommerce this year and the cele¬ 
bration is to be one of the largest in the 
Middle West. 

WITH SILK case;. $1.50 Extra. 

SAMPLE DOZ., $12.00, WITHOUT SILK CASE. 
These Umbrellas are made of good quaUt7 

.Amerlraii Taffeta, Paragon frame, with Bakeilte 
white tlpe and ferrules, assorted novelty baodlM. 
siile strap, etc; l>ur new circular sent upon 
requesL 

25% ON DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

Remit Money Order or Certified Cheek. 

F. HOLLANDER &, SON 
Umbrella Manafaeturere 

157 East Houston SL New York CHy 
PHONE, DRYDOCK S171 

BIG TIME" IN THE BLACK HILLS 

Deadwood, S. D-, May 24 —It Is predicted 
that one of the biggest amusement events 
ever pulled off in the lUack Hills will take 
place at Deadwood, June 1!) to 2.T, at the 
thirty-ninth annual South Dakota Firemen a 
Tournament. Th usands of dollars wi.l be 
given in prizes, and the new seven-thousand- 
doilar dancing pavilion now being built by tlie 
Deadwood Fire Department will be opened. 

No expense is being spared to properly ad¬ 
vertise the event all over the State and the 
crowds of firemen with their families and 
friends, augmented by the many tourists that 
will be in the Black Hills at that tune, as¬ 
sures of one of the biggest crowds that has 
ever been In the city. 

ETROIT.MICH. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS 
JUNE 

i4th to om 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS, 1 
HERE’S THE SEASON’S BIGGEST 
^ ^MONEY 
^ GETTER! 

WILL BtT OR BOOK EU Ferrli Wheel and Seiplir.ea. Will furnish new oufflta for real Shows. Plant. 
Parforr-ieri ai.d Mu.slciana for Colored Band, come oo. W 11 place you. LeglUnute Con.-esslona can always 
CM placed. No grift or girl ahowa on this outfit. WANTIID—Ticket Sellers and Grir.ders. Also Working 
Mea Qui.ur.wood, W. Va.. thla week; Hinton. W. Va.. June 4 to 9. 

STREET FAIR PROBABLE 

Fulton, Mo., May 24.—President L. U. 
Xickell of the Fulten Commercial Cluh has 
taken the initial step to sound the sentiments 
of the merchants of Fulton in regard to hold¬ 
ing a Street Fair and Homecoming here this 
fall, and be has apisiintcd a committee to 
make tbe preliminary canvass and report hack 
to the C"mmercial Club directorate. Fulton 
has had street fairs and homecomings for a 
number of years and they alway.s have lieen 
big successes. There is good reason to believe 
that another will lie held this year and that 
the date will be set for early in October. 

WANTED FOR AMERICAN LEGION JULY PICNIC, 3rd and 4th 
Shows and Concessions of all kinds. No ex. Come on, boys. FOR SALFT— 
Two big Rhesus Monkeys and good Una-Fon. Cheap. FREE ACT WANTED. 

Address AL. TODD, Mgp. 
•ad oua- 
ufsotursn 

at the 
Night 

Light 

Vaalty 
Ca««s. 

■ad fa* 

that na- 
soD wa are 

abU ta 
duot* at- 
trsctlT* 

1 low prlosa. 
I Writ* to¬ 

day for 
our now 
ctuloi 
and lat- 
Mt prtoo 
Hot. 

WAR PAGEANT PLANNED 

at FULTON, KENTUCKY 
Ttilrty thousand people will bo on haid. The celebration will be on the main bustneas street. AH 
krttmatc C«uw55loiis arc wanted. BU fla.shy MTieels may be m-de a specialty. Location wonderfuL 
Nov(lt,ri of even' kind are wanted. No gambling deices will be tolerated. All appUcatlont mu^t 
be la by June 1$. Address all iuqulrlea to 

BERT NEWHOUSS. 98 ValUy Street. Fulton. Kentucky. 

Bockford. Ill., May 2.?.—The Rockford unit 
of the American Legion. Walter R. Uruig post. 
No. tiO, is sponsoring a presentation, tlie nights 
of July .3, 4 and 5. of "The Battle of Cbateau- 
Thierry”. Ih-oeeeds from the show are to go 
toward defraying exiH-nses of the corps at the 
national convention In San Franeisco. The 
attraction Will be billed for a radius of 100 
miles. 

FARMERS ENTHUSIASTIC 

Macon. Mo., May 24.—The Macon C unty 
Farm Club .\sso<.'iatiou and farmers generally 
of Macon County are sp nsoring and boosting 
a big Fourth of July eeleliration to be held 
at tlie Maeon Fair grounds. Heads of com¬ 
mittees have been appointed 

Freaks of all kinds for Ten-in-One, Talkers and Side-Show People. Write 
or wire Charlie Tashgy, as per route. Wanted to buy Calliope, A-1 condi¬ 
tion. State all in first letter. Furnishing Amusements, such as Tented 
Attractions. Shows, Riding Devices, Concessions, Grind Stores of all kinds. 
Good opening for Palmistry, Free Acts. Bands and Contest Promoters, etc. 
For Parks, Fairs, Carnivals, Celebrations and Benefits for Charitable Or¬ 
ganizations and Lodges. Write as per route; This wt>ek Blackstone, Mass. 

CHAS. METRO and JOHN KILONIS, Managers. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO. 
442 N. Want Streat. Chlaaga, I 

Southweittem BepresentaUvaa: 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO., 
Ills Broadway Ava., Kanaaa City, M 

STEWART PUTTING ON 
CIRCUS IN KANKAKEE 

Chicago, May 22.—Harry Stewart Is putting 
on an . utdo*>r eirens in Kankakee, HU. for tlie 
Knights of Uoiiimlius, tbe dates and plans to 
be auuouueed later in The Billboard. 

HARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS 
WAMTS 

BROOKLYN BRIDGE 40 YEARS OLD 

New York. May 2t!.—Ne eelehration esee|it 
the displaying of a few flags by the hi dge 
tenders marked the fortieth anniversary of 
the o|H'ning of tlie famoii- span mross Fast 
River. Brooklyn bridge, wbieli took place on 
May 24. 

Work on the o nstrnction was U-gun Jan¬ 
uary 3, IsTO. anil it took tbtiteeu years and 
SlO.tlOO.dOO to li lid it. 

Designed by John A. Rfadding. who died l>e- 
fore its cmpletion, it stands ns u mniumeiit 
and thru it bis fame us a bridge builder sur¬ 
vives. 

Repairs and painting and other expense of 
npkeep during the forty years sinee it* open¬ 
ing are said to aggregate much mure than its 
original cost. 

MOCCASINS 
Made of Hair Seal, Richly 

Beaded, Flashy Designs, 
In all Sizes. 

Made by Alaska Indians. 

PRICES PER PAIR: 
$2.50, $2.75, $3.25. $3.50. $3.75, 

$425, $4.50, $4.75 and $5.00. 
Cash with order. Money refunded 

if not satisfactory. 

C, D, BARRETT, 
Room 330, 370 Seventh Avenue, 

New York. 

BUSINESS MEN ASSISTING 

acquainted among Concession trade, to carry .a line of Novelty Dolls. Chiiiieothe. Mo.. May 2.".—The Vern R. 
. .... ,, , , , (Sliek I’ost ef the .\meriean lagion la stK)n^o^lng 

.I... »— .. 11....I 1., ....... ^ Fourth of July for rbilli.othe. whieh la to 
be the biggest thing this olty has seen in a 
niimlH-r of year*. The merelianta and eivle or¬ 
ganizations will assist the leuion mi n in put- 
tlni- the thing across. A big display of fire¬ 
works at night is to feature the celebration. 

RFNOWN novelty CO., 34 East Ninth Street, New York, 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
for RUSLING HOSE FIRE CO. AT ONCE CAPE MAY CENTENNIAL 

Must lie lai 

Ki w Jersoy 
Trenton, N 

'■ Plenty SItiiws imd Rides t'or ;i pupulalion 200.000 Trenton, 
Wire to NUNCY RUSSO, 207 Harrison Ave., Broad Street Park, 
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Opr Famous Oritinal Manos Jumbo Pen, white tipped cap, with 

nickel plated clip and beautitnHy tWiofraphad foMini 

boi, imprinted with directions and fuarantea FINEST MADE 
EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED PERFECT 
Assortment 

of 14 

CompMa 

Utensils 

$19.75 

Well. IK jroo all Bet for the sonimer's ac- 
tlvltie*? If BO, let’s ro! 

A boRioess man who cnitivatea or is cifled 
with the art of diplomacy Is not antaRoniKtlc 
to bis dealinca. 

Dr. Cox and wife, haTine returned to Cleve¬ 
land. O., from their honeymoon trip, are busily 
encased In getting ready for their summer 
ReaKon. 

Hthly 
Polished 

Outside 

7-iR-l Opera Glataea 
aiada ol tin or matal). 
•< ColhiMd. Par Cl ( 
Cross . 

Superisr Grade ot 
Finished Wire Arm 
Bands. Per Gross.. 

Famous Combination MemO' 
randum Book. Per Cr 
Grots . 

Dr. Marslinll, who makes his home at the 
Imperial Hotel. Clevn-Iand. is takiDR things easy 
tlnse days and states tliat bis health is Im- 
priiNing daily. 

Harry C. Sotphen i>iped that he was with 
the itonnie Lassie Apron Co., of Illinois, snd 
iliat he opined he had plneed .it least one apron 
in each home at Sandnk-h, 111. 

Onc-thinl Ib po.sit, n.iLnicf C. O. D. 

543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, 

Quantity. Article. C&e. 
3 Only. .Ten KettlOS .  S', 
3 Only..Csflee Percotatoni . I' 
3 Only..Doubie Boilers . i'. 
3 Only..Sett Lippsd Soueo Pant (3 

to Set) .I. I'/a and 2 
t Only .Double Roasters. . Each Pan 2'. 
I Only .Seta Puddini Pant (3 to 

Set) .I. I',', and 2 
3 0nly..Dlih Pant .10 
3 Only. Cslsndert .3 

W<'rd had It that Harry Mnttimore. of the 
Kastern pHi>er frat., who was with the Walter 
L. Main (’lr<'us until n few- weeks .leo. had 
petnmed to taking suS-. and was doing nicely 
at Clarksburg. W. Vn.—Imt was headed north. 

Two commutiieations. one signed D. (Joulden 
and the other liearing the signature of Mrs. R. 
Goulden, with the nddress of 1)7 Catherine 
street, Dridgeporf. Conn., requested that Rob 
Goulden be notified it is "seriously'’ important 
that be write home at once. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

^ FINEST 
PRICES 

59130—Finn Csmbs. S'aal'/a.Gross. flSlr 
59l5I^FIns Csmbs, 3%4a2',o.Grsts. 24.00 
56314—Dresstnt Comb. 7'4al'4....,,,Qrooo 15 60 
56312—Drsooint Cimb. 7Hk|%.Grots. 2| 00 
56315—Drtssioi Comb, 7HxlS.Groot. 21.00 
58638—Bsrber Comb. 64iiXl.Gross IS 10 
56216—Pocket Comb. 44401 .Grow' I 61 
Lsathsrstts Glidss. Mstal Rima .... Groat 1 5a 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL GUCCE8BFUL DEMON. 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND GEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASBORTMENT. GENT PREPAID FOR Si.50. 

COMPLETE 
UTENSILS FOR Dr. Andrew Rankia had to postpone the 

nebednled opening of bis season on Cleveland 
Iota because of the prevailing very inclement 
weather and because of disappointment on the 
part of some engaged i>eople. 

C. C. Kiihe—Tlie article you are thinking 
of resurrreeting douldless would make a great 
hit with tlie kids of today—provided they could 
be Induced to not plunk out each otlier’s eyes 
and break too many windows. Its worth a try 
at least. 

(9''ld In Assortments Only.) 
PLEASE ORDER BY Xr.MBER—' AL. 6801" 

25% clBPOflt must aecompm.y all C. O. D. 
occlen. 

«'onirl»’e Hne of suppliea for all kinds of 
rnncr,-,lona, Camivab. Parka. Baraar-;. Piers 
Bia.li, s. Clubs, lleserta. Fairs, Picnics, etc! 

IniiiU'liate sbiptiirnta. No delays. G,ieds 
thcie when you want Cicm. 

Write for cur •'Rlncer’s Slonthly’’. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI. 

B.ildr Powers pipcil from Chi. that the me- 
elninical jiigs bnve been going over big. and 
that outside Rivervlew on a recent Stin.I.iv 
the sale was very good—reader, two buck-^. He 
wants Buck Weaver and Spl’ge Callahan to 
slioot in pipes. 

MIUTARY APEX 
ImttiUon 0<Bd Ltrie, 
Rotmd. Clear White C.« vn 
Let tes. All frambers 
DOZ.. 13.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

DOZ.. $100. GROSS. $23.50. 
Mala of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Ava., Chlease. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gaure Bide Shield Cable 

Temples. Anther Lensc*. 
DOZ.. S2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

|536-S3IBrosdwiy, NEW YORK CITYi 

Medicine Men, Pitchmen! It might be a good idea for some of the big 
eity, loungers tliat Hu y plan trips thru the 
country towns—and deal fair with the n.itives. 
It's a sc.ithine balm to the nt rves after a 
tviiit'T of I veitement (and hustle) under the 
•'rtliite lights". 

Gn Gl. I.allo,... $! SO .-r Grc. 
No. 75 Ttansrarrt t Itravy Cia lu.l oni with 

d' lil le rietutea. $3.60 per Gress. 
liallt.ai Btieks, neat rec,1. 40c per Gross. 
h-Citlered Feather I’ln Wheels. $3.00 per Gross. 
N<« hplrai « cllulold. Red, White and Blue 

Pin Wheels, $8.50 per Grets, 
lied. White u,d Bh;e C'.oth Parasols, $3.60 per 

Derm. 
hena for catalog. !5% deposit with all C. O. 

D. orden. 

NADEL BROS. 
126 Ludlow StreM, New York City. 

Tonic is your leader, and it must be f..si. >»jr t'l’inpi’uiid Herb T'TIc Is the beat buy on the market 
We want you and ytnir customers to be tlie judre It is a ••omMiittlnn of fonrteen different herbs 
the results It produces are amarlr.g. Sanrrle of 8-oz. I'cttle. iieailv earf.'ned. sent for SOc. Alto out 
lew otalog listing hundreds of rreperatins that ycni watii to knsw about. Write now. 

THE DEVORE MFC. CO., 185-195 E. Naghten St, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Dr Harry C. Chaiuiinn writes from Cletr- 

laiid: ’ iTio John Kotiin-on Cir<-us played Ii< n- 
May 18 and IP. and our dear Ma.vor Kohler, a 
friend to all clean workers, allowed the laiys 
to work on eity iirop.Tty, near the show 
ground', and tliev all did a nice business for 
tlie two days." 

You all know the Button Package that is getting the money. 
them fool you. I have got cheap Button Packages, too. 

Wm. T.iiiCamp piped from Steubenville, O., 
that he was working iti a dwrway of tlie I'nion 
Savings Hank and tlie first streetman to eti-r 
o|«-rate in that location. He wants pipes from 
.lolin MeCIU'key and Bill Stump. VanCamp, 
by the T.ay, is better known to the lads aa 
•■<;.islight Willie", iiaving bGan in the gas-light 
appliuuee game for alemt twenty yiara. 

A. C. (Red! Carroll, of the paper frat., blew 
into Cincinnati last week from l.o li'ville, Ky., 
having nc-ently departed from bis old stamping 
ground* in Kansa* City. He G Xp«ts to remain 
in the Quc*en City section several weeks. Said 
to tell tlie boys be opini'S the road to auceess 
1- wide open to those wtio get down to busi¬ 
ness. Wants H. K. Coates to shoot a pipe. 

From Dr. T. Smith (last week): "Am 
in m.v seventh week at Springfield. Mo. Busi¬ 
ness very giod. Have lost a few nights on 
a, lonnt f,f rain—hut the farmers need rain, to 
We should ofr<T no complaint. I have with me 
tills season H. B Hairis, Jack Ford and Billy 
1 innigan. Had a ietter freem Dr. George Holt, 
Mating that be will n t work this summer.” 

At last I haw fpt ttis SitYerhlii Ntt- ^ ^ W W 
Ha ThPMdsr r*a<». UttM Dot Lswr E Z Saap Li«U 

Send and get my i tw Pries Uat oa BnUoM. ffPlUla Tmt» and Bpsclaltisa 

KELLCY, THE SPECIALTY KING. 21-23 Ann Streot, Nbw York Qty 
WRITE FORFREE 

CATALOG 
Pay Cash and 

Save the Dll- 

GET BUSY QUICK 
Here Are Two 

BIG BARGAINS 
Warm »either If here and you want to i 

busy. C.rt samplei today of our two MUJLIt 
POLU5R RINGS. 

WANTED! 
Immediately | Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist A ^ h 

Wawh, 10 snpT'liire jewels, bridge sk JM V ^ 
model, fancy en craved silver dial. IP Mm * ** ^ 
Accurate tinirk, < per. Jeweled 
crowi.. Guaranteed. SPECIAL.. n 

■Same atyle Watch ta above, with 15 Jewels and 25- 
Year Case 58 75. 

Rouad Gold-Plated Wriit Watch, with Bracelet and 
Bax. $2.75 Earh. 

2t-Piece Ivory Manicure Sett. $14.50 a Dozen. 
25% deporlt on all C. O. D. orden. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcade. Cinrtanatl. 0. 

Sales organization to 
handle Gloo-I’on, a SOc 
MucilagcFountainPen. 
Ilavine sold over 
1(X).000 in fiix monthfi 
proves GlHO-Pen’s pop 
nlarity. Especially lin- 
cral torm.*) to orfjaniza- 
tion that can mialifv. 
I’nimpt and full reply 
requested. 

Well, tliey li.ive 'eiime to life" again— 
Happy .lack Reynolds and O. D. Webb, and 
tlie\'re down DalUis, Tex., way. “retting the 
World afire'" with intensifers—making the cars 
riiD on one plug or two. The lioys say that 
old Doe Martin mid Jean rbiies are overseaa 
I iillvening their spirits, iiut will return to the 
Stati'K s.«in. Tlie.v w.iDt to know what has 
I'lMome of C. M. Huley. 

Np. 87921. 
Brautlful sterling ail- 
ver fl’ilsh. hand m- 
graved. Open bardt. 
Set with 32-facet 
French Sumatra t^lte 
Stone. C.f 'l ten It 
from the geimlnr. 

No. 88801. 
Hlghfst qu .ty ster¬ 
ling silver top, hand 
engraved, with green 
gold band, also liand 
engrivrd Set with 
Kcrptlan ti». Diamrsid 
—a lilg seller. 

NOW READY!!! 

XING TUT 
$3.60 per doz. 

Samr'e. SOc. rrrpold. 
AONtV MAY- 

WOMENS WATERPROOF 9PR0NS. 
sitr 2Ix::r. 

’Hie I'C't on the lunrkct. We are 
i.-.'v rr^ilv t' ihip wir new ,► ttems. 
■li'.'Tr d;11rr.-,i Ci. tiie ai. i I'lreaU 
r .1, le; lr> , I". 

PRICE. $166 PCR D07EN. 
$t0.O(i PCR GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

Simnle Apron. SOc, pr<paid. 
3-1 BAGS. 53 25 par Derm. $35 00 

per Cross. PLYMOUTH GAGS, sire 
It'll. $5 25 per Der-n. $60.00 per 
Gress. Imme,ll4tc 'hiiim-l. do- 
tiosit. Over f"it'-tlrr other fast fcitcrs, 
v.'ifte f'T calalocue. 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Cammercial St.. Dept. B, 

He Uie lir<t a your territory to 
hai.dle <mr Famous 
(Pa(*leM WOMENS 
WATERPROOF APRONS, 

st-e 24x36. 

$40.M per gross 

\viiilr flic foIWiiiinir d'»»*K n^t diivrfly nfTfM’t 
I- ti’liiii* n, y* f n rfiuplf» nh^4’rvftut onr» Yinvr 
r*’injik«’-l tn tlif $fi*’i.t that M'ln** *‘roliitnDiht»*’* 
Jinrl K»|p|MtK$Ml tn Im* Wflft rs <»f n$>W4^, •‘THUloynd 
c»n ttn* pHiM’r. slmuUI form n 

r»r ‘iniiliial ft'lriiirati<en * Knrifty, with 
tli»ir 3M»Urii*K of, 1 irnrativ<’|y KponKinc, 
l'‘$nd mo a f1ov«’r nn print t nnd I II do tho 
►Hill'* for yon. nnd uf'll -♦•rvo onr rovpootJTo 
$lioi#t' of p»*rfiini*’ to • Hff’h V'*«. pitf-h- 

tnoD arc preat *‘rrHd«Tki .Ttnl phi1o«oph4»r8‘*. 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
W* want '-ou tn eee these wonderful value* 

and try to durileate them for twice the price 
we aak. ao. f^r this reason, we will send you 
one (1) rach nf t'.ie above for nt e dollar and 
f,iiir c*T.fa <$' 641 Send I’. O order and they 
will tie sent l,y registered mall, postage pslit 
truly o«,e aet to lach cui-tomer. 

D 

GLOO-PEN CO. 
75 Front St., NEW YORK CIH 

KRAUTH AND REED 
Importers and Mamitaeturers, 

335 MADISON ST., CHICA< 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES 
Write for samplos, Dopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 46th St.. Now York 

A Sure Money Getter. Shoots No. 3 and No. 4 Coiks 

!• inpa. tii.i $7.75 Each. $40.00 vrOcr*^(^^ta 
Let* r 4.-II..I1. $0.75 Each. $30.00 '/, liar. 
fcKko. aire 3 and 4. $1.50 per 1.000; 
$6 50. 5.000. from Ihla llaL Depnplt rroulrfd 
Blumenthal Bros., 3314 Dawson 81., Pittaborih, Pa. 

Colmident w th I'li yd Ciirian's ad fnr both 
wliite and <<ili.r«-d iK rf->rtii< r'. f”r ' tw>» r'm- 
I'Mni'i". M-veral w.-ek'. iigy. i;,;! Iriiimd rfrcnlly 
tliat the Nn. 1 eliow (.ill wliM. i will play 
on Iota in Kltnira. X. \ , all -iimmer. w.th 
tl[e following ro-li-r: Dr. F Krei'. tuanager 
and Its liiP-r: fajit. John S' lin inttii-r. iirin' iiHil 
I'litiedv and |m dut-or; (box.-c (iraiit. -i-i-oml 
I'liiiedy ami no'dly art- .slim llartir, lot 
nnil 'iH-i ialt o ' \Vi'< k ond PL' May Ilic No, 
1 'how w.i - in II o.lioitoiii, 1*».. til,’ -.oiond 
visit there for Kr< i-i in ••.■jlitoon mondi'., and 

(C ulliiiK d ou [age lo'.’) 

1 X 2IN. LABELS,$2.00 
1 001. $1.60. Catalog Save SOOL. 
Roll Tape. Seals. IRVIN WOLF. 
Desk B4. 2019 E. Clearfield. Philu. 

RUSSIAN GERMAN-AUSTRIAN MONEY 
set.sational street se’Iers. Wonderful salea-bonsriiT 
[iimiltims. For atiyledy who sells anyth.ng. 

HIRSCHBOND. 847 HuotspoHit Avo.. New Yoefc. 

"TAKE me home PACKAGE’’ 
BuMM I mntaltis merciiandlae yalued it 

^ $3 INI and sells hat dlly at a 
barraln price. $1 50 Setid 50c for aample pw-kage to¬ 
day and prii-ea In >iuant||y Iota. 

NFW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS COo ^ 
5$ East Houston Straot. Now Votw. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
lar e dally Orofll* eelllng "Slick On" Window I/'ek. 
Wazited ofi ev.-ry wln<1"W . aellc at aight: tin repeater. 
.*1!> 10c each. Writ' for price and free samnle 
'TII'K ((\ WIN’DriW Uh K t O. 16-22 Hudltm Kl.. 
New Yt>rk fltr. WhoN writing to advortlaora PNOtlon Tho Billboard, 



IT JIFFY DOUBLE 
ADVERTISER N0.34 
'SELLS ON SIDKT 

N0.45 JIFFY 
; COMBINATION 
FILLS EVERY WANT 

OUiCK & CHEAP 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

JUNE 2. 1923 

A Sensational Money Maker For You 
THIS SAME AD” APPEARED IN THE BILLBOARD TWO WEEKS AGO. 

it one returned for refund. More than 100 men who bought this Bargain are now 
•king and are earning upwards of $100 a week, 

WHY NOT YOU? T 
The Bisgest, Most Attractive lliHMI«lillliMI | 

BUY HERE-SAVE MONEY 

Quick Seller of the Year 
Every Merchant Buys Two or More 

ROBERTS—A NEW MAN—CLEARED $237.00 LAST WEEK. _ 
OUnder, Uorkwoi.l, YoutiK, W iotli, Ilenr; u d others clean up $10 to S25 dally. WHY! Be¬ 

cause we iwve Ibe fastest Mlllnt big mcaiey maker on the laarkeL 

Every Business Man Buys on Sight 
Auto Pcekn and Oiragea use them for prlivi. •nnnuncemeiits and used car sales. The Beal 

vetato for prtnterty llsttt.!S. Hestauapu far bill at fare. Banks, MlIUneiT. Cigar. Barben and 
eturae aU use them. M 

Neatest, Most Attractive Changeable Sign Made 
Iksy to chaiigs. A C'UIBI> can set up aay woruiiig Id a iUfy. Notbing better es S side Use top 

eiare-tliM talesmeB. 

A Fast Seller and Big Money Maker—Get Busy 
Order a sapply at onee—better sUU, order the Bargain 0:tflL Yni don’t i.eed any esperleBA 

to make bti quick taonay. You cant kne. Order today. Don’t delay. 

You can make from $10 to $25 the very firet day out 
Order today!!! Start making big money quick 

BELGIUM SILVERINE’ 
IT RADIATES. 

Neatest Tbanspable Tietter Sito made. Made from 
a composition metal having a genu It e appearance of 
■'H.VMMERtJD ftll.VKR”. For the raerohant r»- 

Cemstete wltb 2M Leftrrt, FIfuret, Cle. 
The NK'V sn:.\ CHK-tTltiN’. Ehery meia'hant In 

yrair loraMla will eant sereral. ’The "doable” ad- 
vertlting Irature aptieals to any men hinL You can 
•ell hurdrr'ls of ttwae a week and make fna ISO.OU 
10 $150 W. 

Get tutted N-nr. Order 100 TODAY. 
RETAIL 8ELLIN6 PRICE. SI M. 

12 By Fksmt.yS.tS SO By Exerait....|J3.S0 
25 By Easrest 6.76 100 By ExsTMt.... V.OO 

Iierr It the llteM wtre yow salesmai ewer aaw, 
OFT in'.ttY AXD MAKE BIO MONVT. 

SPECIAL SAMPLE BARGAIN NO. 5 TO GET YOU STARTED 
Money back if you want it 

Sells for $22.50. Costs you $5.00. Profit, $17.50 
You can sell them easily in 4 or 5 hours 

We htre made up this SPBnAL s.tMPLE OfTFIT to convince you that JIFFY SIGNS 
are the ft>^te»t seRer. <if the day. Bargain <v*isitta of: 
6 IIFFV Ne. 33. Sellt far $1.00 Eick. TstsI..$ 6.00 
4 JIFFV Ns. 34. Sellt fer I 00 Each. Tstal. 4.00 
2 JIFFY Ne. ». Sellt far 1.50 Each. Totil.  AOO 
1 JIFFY Ne. 10. Bells ter S.50 Ceeh. Tefal. 3.50 
2 JIFFY Ne. 4. Bells fee 1.50 Each. Tetal. 3.00 
2 JIFFY Ne. 45. Sells for I.M Each. Tatal. 34)0 

COSTS YOU ONLY $5.00. SELLS FOR ....$22 50 
PROFIT tl7.se FOR FOUR HOURS* WORK. 

TOCR 5H»rET BACK IP NOT SATISFIED. ORDER ’nilS B.VBO.MN AT ONCE. 

JIFFY Na. 3$. Sire 7alS, 

Ceeisirta with 200 Letters, Fifuris. Ets. 
An sti't.ttrp elgi. for a thmuai.d tuts. Nobe bet¬ 

ter for (julck rale trnotmeeatents. 

12. EXPRESS.$3.25 50. EXPRESS....SI5.|0 
25. EXPRESS- •.75 100. EXPRESS.... 2740 

No C. O. D. orders without depo-lL 

We ^!ake Other Sizes 
5-Llita. S-Llns. lO-Llaa. If-Uiw. 

! ..$1.00 tl40 5 I.M I 1.75 
12 . 8.00 13.00 15.00 

Cswslelt with Lettsrt. Fiiurss. Cle. 

JIFFY READY MADE CHANGEABLE NO. 45 
THE NEWEST SIGN CREATION OUT 

Consists of T2 Changeable ^otv Cards and a Cbante- 
iible Letter Sign with 200 letters. Show Cards can 
be Ir.jerfed In Uelglum Sllvertne Frame In a JUTy. 
IlloatratioB. shows changeable sign In place. You 
cam easily sell 200 a week and make $150. 'Riry 
sell for $1.50 eatOt and cost yoti: 

12 by EXyretA with 12 Shew Cards.$ 9.75 
25 •' •• .. “ .. 19.00 

Peoples Manufacturing Company, 
••4 WEST RANDOLPH STREET. 

. THE HDCS® OF BIO HITS. 

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE SIGN CATALOG. 

CHICAGOi, ILLINOIS. 

200 Letters, etc.. Givsii With Each Si|n. 

CARNIVAL m CONCESSION MEN 
Z'-N. OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923 

BA.1_,L.001>JS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS Window 

Demonstrators 
Are Coining Money 

With the 

^ KLEANOLINE 

Me. 90 — 
Heavy trins- 
paret t. fire 
colors, purs 

Lii inns.* 
Gross. 

abdss. 
fifteen dif- 
ferent p 1 o- 

i $4*00 

—***• —Hetty air. pic- 
tores. Grass. $2.50. 

Your name and ad printed 
on s No. 70 and .-hipped 
same day. $21.00 per I.OOO. 

Sduawkers, $3.00 Gross. 
Balloon Sticks. 35e Gross. 
Write for particulars on 

our Gas ami Gas Apparatus. 
Catalog free. 25% with 

order, balam-e C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS East 17th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Is ready to man. Send for your copy today. IT'S FREE. 

We has* In stock ready for the oper.Ing of the season • fuD Une of Americaa- 
imtde Balloons. TranspafSBt Gas in round and sausage shapes. Air Balloons, 
round and sausage shape: FstrlnUo, Printed. Chlnameo. etc. Balloon RUcks. 
Toy TChlpt. Rubber Balia, vo^ Flytiic Birds, Jap Crook Canes. Flsgt and many 
new Norcltlcs. Jap Nested Baskets, Dolls, Kutle Ksts, Silrerware for Wheels. 
Canteit.s. Pearl Bwd Necklaces, Dire and Desk Clocks and a large Variety of 
Goods for Hoopla and other Games. Sslesboards. Perrentsga sod Psddle 
Vt’heels. Serial Paper Paddles Isirie Uns of WatchM, Clocka aad Jeweliy for 
an purposes. Kntret. Btfety BaxorA Don’t fall to get our catalogue. We 
aMp orders ths tame day they are received. Out servlcs la uMurpesta^ Wt 
aell wholesale only. We do not sell oonsumerk Give us a irlal order. If you 
don't know tu, w« both loae money Address all in^rtas to FRESH 

STOCK 
BEAUTI- 

FUL 
COLORS. 

AIL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

l.They .ire absolate- 
ly dependable and 

give perfect serv- 
L ice. That me.ana 

no complainta 
or “ c o m e- 
b a c It 8.” 
Every pen 
Btays Isold. 

lTll.r.“ '■ 

3 T' • " tre hand- 
in 

; ■ 1 r\ • :*t fHit kr, 
• m- ''■U t $ it.g 

A O ir trry I, w rHr® In 
* • ditiv <irm4ii)«tni(oni 

• .. u Ilf • \i ir, hi4. II m 
h ntl... ,h, K., ” 

j»* :’I. itlil h Trt. lU for $1.00. 
If* : f*cMi gft 
A A.Yn,.. . 

IiVrnl ..fffT 

AMEIICM EAGLE BUCKLES 
With nWBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

BMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. 6RCY. 
m BAMPLE 

m LEATHER BaTS $24.00 gross 
OENVtftC LCATNCH. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
with Rnllw or l.irTar Bueklee Bla.-k. Proww, Grey Rmuota and 

In Walrus Ow-thIN deposit on orders, balaroa shipped C. O. D. 
.No kih than sht Anefr. totpped. Wrl'e for catalogue. 

Samsiee. tsa. All FhWk Na Beeamia. pjTT BELT MF6. tO. 7W nWi ftkenue. PITTSBURGH. fA 

KLEANO PEN COMPANY 
17-19 Ionia Ays.. Grand Rapids. Mich, 

AGENTS Timnsfarrlng nacalc'mM la Letters oo Aufna. Mof.-T<Tdei. ate. No skill retndred. 

OUTFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 
Ffml for or T'KTTE SAMPUBS. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St., NEWARK, N. J. 

T.Tiling Autos, Trunks, Hand Luggaga etc. 
.•<T melt....I u the higgi'ai paytag nualnMa 

■f ^v. <:t. at .tmiand, mi rxperlfs.ee tirces- 
ry. Over 58 styles, sties and onlnm to select 
"in. (atahig Kinwhig designs la slarl colon 
"i :u I 0 HI. ulars Irrr 

For MEDICINE 
and STREETMEN 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES GO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

New Price lists now nady. 3Iost attoacllre line ever .dtere<l Medline Men IHf is*ottment stock brands. 
Prlrate hrsmls a spc’laily. \ postal will bring full particulars. 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept. 6, Indianapolis, Indiana 
GO INTO BUSINESS 
l^.eialts Caa^rFsrterr’’ in rsnv .omtnanltr. W. fornidh .swv- 
tiune MM.».n.Jii"g eessfuritrunli'nit.d.ItMiwiii.B or 
lOaf'.nAl iLoki.l Fr... Writ. f"r It n-lw. Don t r'U It ekl 
ta.Niu.vin aacsOALE, Dvawas 43B EAST ORAHad. *. A 

HusWers Can Make Twenty Dollars a Day 
L Cleans sllwr- 

™ ■’Hi full 

ADVERTtSERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 

i m 
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PIPES California Electric LAMP DOLL 
V' itli r«r'-linii'T t sliiidf. ln(*ieit lilgh. Stiadp Is mir own 
iiiiikp ai.il <li«in^. m»ilf b\- « secr<l rrtsTss that <-uts the oitt In 
Imlf. Von save the dlfTereiif^. Theec iSliadra alone rttill from 

ht> to f- .V» Vii.-h 

• (rontinufd from pnfo 100) 

hiisiDosa was holdinR up floe The No. 2 show 
will he known as the Marla Franklin 8t<>rk 
» •>.. all rolorid ontertalnera, to play under 
lanvas at Itradford thty. l*a. 

rACH 

Don. bay anUI SPECIAL OFFER 
Hill has niinierons pU'iurea he wants to Bet 

r< presented in this department as soon as op 
port inlty will [H-rmit. The fact is that some 
of them (many of tlieuil will require two- 
• olninn wide space, and since, f<T the present, 
the makeup of the pa|ier requires but sinRle- 
eoliimn news columns on each of the ripes 
paces, they must l>e held until later. (By the 
wa.v. Hwicht Wilcox, the writer hasn't orer- 
hsiked the picture of the •■blc feed " In Tex¬ 
as in January—will get It produced soon.) 

you receive our 

Big Saving in Cost—Big Profits For You 
Send for Our New IMuttrated Colored Catalsg. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 

40 Stylet of Shades. Dolls. Nsvelties and Plume Oretseo. 

noli, complete with shade, socket. 6 fret cord an I silk 
Ctrl: paper ilrcss. with wide tinsel laTdir atid arUstioally 
ilressfd l.air. 

S1.00 Ea. ^0^ “ S1.15 Ea. 
or’Mo™. “ 5t.25 Ea. Cash With Sample J1.50 
SHEBA DOLL, with Plume Dress • 4Sc Dch 

TORCHIERS, lowest prices - • • $1-00 bch 
19 in. hich. Base. 6 In.; .-yllndcr. 3% m. wide; f> ft. 

cord, plu; and socket. 

$1.00 EACH IN LOTS OF 40 OR MORE. 

Difference In sample and quantity price allowed on first 
order. 

Exua One i-ut White Stone, set tn Blac* Onyx 
Open-Work MounUni;. 

r: si^oo ^$11.1 
There was quite a gathering of well-known 

kulisi-riptionlsts at the building show In Cleve¬ 
land a few weeks ago. The list: I»u Kohler. 
I.'di Koben, Ja-k Martin, Sam Franks. Skm 
H. -driek. Sam (Jlss, Dick Wells. Dl. k Hull. 
I. oo Hhclps, Sam Stone. Duke Stone. Abe Harria, 
Hig I’ete (from Iowa). Chester Coogan, Me- 
lean and U->hblns. •‘Old Man * Adams, Sam 
spel man. Wilkey. Bill Dow, Young Fslk (from 
I'etroitl, Ibek rhelps, Ed 1/oeke. Mike Mor¬ 
phy. Max Blen, ami laat, but not least. Doc 
Kohler. 1 /3 cash 

wlUi or- ^ 
der. bal¬ 
ance f. O. D.. F. 
O. B. (Tileago. 

f>r(ler.< (flipped 
day tei-elTed. 

SAMPLE 
SOc 

EACH 

$4£0 
PER 

DOZEN 

ro>tcarded by Dewitt Shanks: “Jiiht arrived 
in Ti-rre Haute, Ind.. a la my ‘tin lirxle’ from 
T.ittle Egypt’ (Southern Illinois)—thank good 
nos a soldier’s reader is no inducement for me 
to go there again. I found that territory 
b rned up with 'cheap workers’ (scopes, two- 
bit-: pens, two-bits; a razor and six other 
articles for one dollar) and two Jam artists 
working. One would-be medicine man was 
selling oil liniment 'two for a quarter', along 
with a line of notions. I worked right along 
in S'Uthern Illinois at top prices, but In a 
elran manner and by fair methods.” 

TV. S. (Scotty) Castle has blossomed forth 
as an honest-to-goodness promoter and stager 
of special events. Yes’ir, Scotty says to tell 
the boys that he has forsaken the jam. the so- 
.ailed ••sheet”, etc., and has broadened ont 
into a regular promoter. He has under his 406 S« WCLLS ST. 
guidance the American Legion Society Clretia 
and Home Trade Sh"W at Winchester, Va., 
week of June 4. He was arranging to book , 
some platform acts as free attrartions, and I 
with the support of a bustling committee of M ^ bai 
legionaires he was looking f'Tward to a very pill 
successful show. 

CHICAGO. ILL, 20 C. Lake St. 

^ LIVE WIRES 
Connect yourself with one of our live distributors 

\ Pasnik Shakeless Cellars 
, -yf for salt or pepper without shaking 

P '' / SELL ON SIGHT 

f / THE PASNIK CO., Norwich, Conn. 
If yoi ns« seH-fillint 

HERE ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED 

COMES Dr. George M. Reed postcarded fron Johna- 
town. Pa., May 19: “Gee. whiz, the sun Is 
again shining at last In this section of the 
country (for a few days at least). Have worked 
several spots In this territory. Including Bouth 
Fork, and had a good business. Am going to 
I’ortage today. I have not met any pitchmen 
around here, altho I heard of an oil worker at 
fAalp Level—but did not leam hla name. Was 
sorry to bear that a couple of fellows did some 
‘orr-eolor’ work at the good old town of Co¬ 
lumbus, O.” 

I have positively the * 
best and cheapest mer¬ 
chandise in the country. , 

Austrian Self-Fillers 
in boxes, from $13.00 ' 

per gross and up. Send j 
11.00 for four samples j 

Nickel Indelible Lead 
Pencils, at $3.50 per 
grosa Others at $6.00 
per gross and up. Mail 50 
cents for three samples. 

Razors, all double 1 
shoulder, from $3.50 per 
dozen and up, positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
$1.00 for three samples. 

Chas. J. MacNally, 
21 Ann 8L, New York City. 
-Hauaa wha will wwituzlty term y.** 

luirsf. square, 
WgkwHh tray and 
AgA'% 1 X fitthigs, 

with light. 

i S57.00 Doz. 
I Sample. $5.50. (COPYRIGHTED) 

BUMP t.arge octagon, 
with tray and 
B I X fittings, 
with lig'.it,. 

$42.00 Doz. 
Sample, $4 00. 

George R. Wells (Sober George) had hla 
share of sickness the past winter—la .grippe, 
kidney and heart trouble, sugar and w'^er in 
the blood, etc., etc. His life was despaired of 
three nr four times, but he 1* now In fairly 
good shape, except that he thinks It will be 
necessary for him to use two canes all sum¬ 
mer. George is still In Atlantic City, N. J.. 
located at 29 States avenue, where be would 
Welcome letters from his friends. Be has a 
world of praise for his attending physician, 
Theodore De Dragic. 

Recently received from Al (Smokey) Lyle: 
“Am in my second season with the 5Iason Stock 
Company and we have been doing a good bual- 
ne-g in North Carolina. Whether med. sbowa 
will do well in this State this season remaint 
to be seen. but. anyway, tbere'a a great deal 
of money in circulation around these diggings. 
What's wrong with I). D. IcK;kboy, Dr. Oates 
and some others that they have not been 
piping lately? I am doing blackface with tbli 
sb-'W, which is one of the best I was ever 
connected with, and Mr-. Mason certainly makea 
things pleasant for everybody.” 

Doc Rankin and son. Doc Ramond and wife, 
and Doc Harry Chapman visited the Doc Ham¬ 
mond Medicine Show camp at Lorain, O., May 
19. and commented on the occasion as follows: 
Hammond has some dandy med. show. 'The 
weather was cold, but this did not seem to 
stop the peo|de from coming out and there was 
a big crowd on band—and they were a ‘bunch* 
of wonderful buyers. Doc Hammond Is one of 
the cleanest workers in the country, and he 
i- another of the boys who never made a Jam 
sale.” 

Keystone sli ape, 
with four flt- 
tliics. 
with light, 

$14.00 Doz. 
Semple. $1.50. 

Make a Cleanup on 

ATTRACTIVE—HUMOROUS—INEXPENSIVE 

Signs for front and rear of Ford cars. Greatest 
Ford i.ovelty ever devised—at a price so low that 
every Ford driver will want a set. Signs are 5H 
xl3 Inches, made of specially treated double 
weight llnei!. Inuiid with metal, top and bottom. 
Printed in dark blue and pale r* k—very attrac¬ 
tive. Fastens to Ins de of windshield and on 
baf-k curtain. Fasteners and simple Instructions 
with each ^et .ktta-hes iP jiffy without aid of 
tools. Set of two sells for S5c. 

Special Offer to Agents 
.«end 2jc for complete set. and special Intro- 

du lory offer. Choice territory still open, but 
going fast. 

National Auto Specialty Co., 
605 Guarantee Trust Bldg., DETROIT, MICH. 

Bend $10.00 - i we will forward you. prepaid, 
our f«ir best sellers. 

NORTH SHORE LEATHER CO. 
CHICAGO. 1227 North Shore Avenue. 

If You’re Tired of Show 
Business 

Tired of lU HearU<*e#—lU Layoff*—Its Dlisrpoirt. 
menu. 

HERE IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY! 

OPERATE A TIRE REPAIR SHOP 
Good for bl* profits In any locality. Tires are golni 
aky high. H.000.000 automobiles fn ute Tire re¬ 
pair buslnett It booming. Be.qr to leem by our elm- 
^e Home Study Course, furnished FREE with our 
(qulpma.t. We (umleh everything. $100 and up 
ataru you. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK 
In wrltkif. please give ua both your road and 

permarent addrees 

Haywood Tire & Equipment Co. 
Iltk inJ OakIn Avt-. Chicat*. r>jnM 

Make Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES 
Qt’.tLlTY . . -J f r it- ,f ai d RAVOTT 

•SKHVICK C’ANNtiT liE BE-LTEN. 

W.-ite for prices while y'u can have pro¬ 
tection uu territory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
l7f*-(72 N. Halited St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AN0 CANVASSERS. 

BIG TOILET SET, 45c in Doz. Lots 
Ea h article full dnig st<,re size. Has big Pow- 

? Fa.-e pSl?d.r 1 
ItTry' u-r.'rn r J 1 3-qun' e SCiempoo. 2 Bin Wraip-d S<.«p. in f. ,, Dlapi*, 

*"'*’'* fl'wer designs. 
hMid i^de. new sorted o-Lts. Sell bn- ](ic to 
15c each. $2.IS Gross. M.k. big p} m ^ 

Medium Size Sachet. $1.75 Grow 
yyyX in 2-Grots Lots. 

Graham Orange Juice Cemplex- 
f®" -ono. Pa lid in beautiful 
-‘I’ ve-r-uver dl«p:ar le-i E»enb"dy 

/:H r ‘75; ^ 
! ,| Giva-Away Vial Perlume. $1.75 

As to the good logltf of urging the boye tn 
k'(‘i( their locatlone clean while working, and 
bftir < losing to clean up any Utter they have 
cuii-<-d. ri-ad thie—it was given as one of the 
main kicks to the autburltles of a certain large 

it.v of the Central States relative to having 
the Kireetnien stop Working In a very locally 
l-ii;ru nr sis»t; It was a—erted that the street- 
men “have Is-en violating the lew by scattering 
refii-e, mie h t<> the detriment and general 
apiearaner of the foregoing streets, ai de- 
seiilied ’’ By all means, fellows, keep the siioti 
elean and egll the attention of others to doing 
the name. 

We Pay $8 a Day 
taking orders for Rotastrop for sharpeningr 
Safety Razor Blades. Every man a prospect. 

Mitch Herstcher for the 
Rterrtng Wliecl. llsi-.dictz 
novelty, yet to best Simply 
anepe on the spliler. 'I™*" 
mental and durstdr. lUndT 
for driver to strike a mst-lt 
Semela. 25e. H 50 a Dors*. 
$10.00 a Oraet. C. O. u>. 
postage paid. 

JOHN LOMAN MFC CO. 
Bex Ml, Bristol. Coea. 

600Shaves 
L< w fVtnn'a Congo Comedy Co., despite aev- 

eral wi-i-ks of intermittent rain and cold 
w<-ufbi-r (>lnee (.peuing its season under canvas 
s.-M-ral weeks ago. has enjoyed very satis- 
fsei.irv business, according to a letter from 
Is-w a few’ days ago. Ills -ales have been very 
gissl and the is-rformuiK-e leaves the patrons 
»:th a str -ng de-lre to come hack the next 
night. Manehi-Hfer, Ind., was a two-week 
► land, the -how drawing iK-iple from I.aw- 
reie ebiirg and Aurora, the next spot being _ 
lt:-inK Sun, Ind., one of the best Tillages Rpeclai machinery entblet 
on the (ib!o Ulver. Ealrvlew lasf week, with ^ 
Bear Hruneh to Ddlow. The -Isiw carries ten 
people, and a ro-ter of tlio |N-r-onnel will be 
fortlieoming in the near future 

From One Blade 

eSH liiM zor Blades. Wonder- 
£ul invention. We ma'-e 

-jtfl B J deliveries. No coliect- 
ing. All you do is take 
orders. Absolutely rruar- 
anteed or money back. 

Write for territory. 
BI’RKE MFC. CO., R-310 Dayton. Ohio 

KEY CHECKS 
YOU can be your own 
with our Key Ch-s'k < 
G.sid (or $5 a diy sl^ 
nemea on poeket key ei 
fobs. etc. Hampla che<-k. 
your name end eildreis. 

I, Ocft. 0, Wlaehaetxr, ) 

■!, Ok.-.. —_ Oemenitratorg. Pitchmen — 

X r B'llk'imil Ifcl" ■ ‘■Ul pre-e err, S,n,- 
* pie. Kv »lr-ul»r f r< • 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-3M Plymouth. Chleega. 

Oil. .Helve, .Soap end Creame. BEACH'S WONDER 
jkEMEDY CX>., Columbia, South Carollca. 



$1.25 
. VALUE 

Nanip 

Address 

JUNE 2, 1923 

Gotham Comb Co., Inc. 136 East 
26th Street, New York City 

OUR NEW 
LINE 

NOW READY 

All Cambt Are SUnped in Gold “Duralilo''. 

’'‘"•W0.50 Gross N0.^^n.b«r Pc<*et comb. . $6.50 Qross 
"c."b.Ts."iH ‘’'***'"* 20.50 Gross 13.80 Gross 

IIBOGross ''•c«n,b*“4i2N*27.00Gross 
LeatbcrettA Slidet. McUl Kims. $1.50GrOSS 

<te »0 orders of $25 a> d orer, S'V raiih dlsoovnt f^end $1.00 for rcror^t* lii-e of amber samples, prepaid. 
_ 23^ deposit required on all orders. 

AGENTS p£ 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

Kor store fronts, oflk^ windows and 
i:U«s slKi.s of all klnda No ext>erlenoe 
t e. ess iTy. Ai'.yone can put them on 
ai d ruaka nka e; rlfiht from the start. 

175 °2 to $200'°° a Week! 
Yon can sell to nearby trade or trarel 

all over the country. There Is a hi* 
(Irma.-.d fer window lettering In erery 
ton;- Send for free aamplea and par- 
tl.-u ars. 

Liberal Otter to General A{enlt. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark St. CHICAOO. ILL. 

LOOK here:! ax L.ASX §Tfie ••184»” SOUVENIR MIINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

_ THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. _ ^- 
J r. rorru..^ - sample with holder. Coaiplele line. 

li. GREEN CO.. 991 MImIod St.. . . SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

.. BIG HOSIERY MONEY MAKER 
alian Silk Horo, fuH fashlnnotl and Roairiloas. Ulphost prade Hose for men 

Mncirn,, « "■f’nion; lowest prices. Write or call. 
hosiery company, 11 Barrow StreeL • * ‘ NEW YORK. 

It’s the Limit!! ^ 
Caps the Climax! Makes Money Like Me pc! 

TJBl 1* * once every 15 r 
and 

■■ you two bucks 
B ■■ B ^ the Aladdin I 
H ■■iHHmi B free. Some 

You give a Pair of 8-^^^ufat's ^al 
inch Dressmaker s'TnQBnjA ^vork halt 
Shears FREE with each loBJHB ‘ ‘ 
box of Aladdin Eleven easy I 
sold. High-power Spring s -VY ^ 
Tension. Retail value, $1.25.Bn^p|R^ 
This premium makes the 
Aladdin Eleven sell as quick ^ 
as jou Slow it. 

Extra Special 
to Billboard Readers!^*^^ 
10 Boxes Aladdin '11—with 10 of the 

8-in.Shears—one for each box 

and Dandy Display Case Free. ^UauU 

Show ’em and sell ’em—they’ll be gone 

in an hour—YOl"K PROFIT,810.50. Such ^ 

a cinch that in 21 hours you’ll have a ^ 

special delivery on the way to us (or 50 or 

f A continuous performance! Just 
like a royalty in an oil well—money 
coming in right along. You ring up 
a sale on your pocket cash register 

once every 15 minutes. Almost every 
liousewife, and “hubhys,” too, will slip 
you tw’o bucks as soon as they glimpse Been with the shears 

them will want two 
liow ’em and sell ’em 

So good you can 
, day each day and 
0 to $20 profit dead 
the limit. YOU’LLi 

AT^MANAGERS! 
ind dollars and up a 
lor you on the Aladdin 

proposition. You bet! 
iK ever came down the 
that can equal it for 

rprising crew managers, 
after iti Write at once for 

X)u« ta on quintlty lota. To 
: jOuick Action send for 
ipeoia! Offer below or send 
2.00 for Sampla Outfit. In¬ 
cluding FRKE Display Casa 

sent POSTPAID. 

Get on the Job 
L QuickI Sand the 
^ HURRY-UR 
A COUPON 
A BELOW 

a hundred more. 

Our Factory is largest in 
the world making ’Foilet 
Foaps, etc., in Combination 
and Box Assortments. 

FOSTER REID 
COMPANY 

nit WINSLOW BLDG., 
Station C 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

= imiiiiimiiim fi 
- FOSTER REID COMPANY, 
~ 8316 Winslow Bldg., 
= Sta. C, Chicago, Illinois. 

” On your Ktiar.Tntce to refund money If I am not 
~ surprised and delighted. I cnelose $9.50. Send me 10 
—• Boxes Aladdin "11,” with 10 Shears And Dar.dy Free 
~ Sample .ns per your Extra Special Offer to Bill- 
~ bu.trd Keadors. 

The neatest. 
Toilet Articles ev 

given aA 
WITH 
each m 
SALE m 

classiest 11-piece assortment of fine Toilet Soaps and 
er put up. Outclasses anything ever before attempted 
_ in this line. Each article beautifully labeled In col. 

ors—some gold embossed. Perfectly arranged in 
handsome box, presenting a most striking ap- 

pearance. Drug store value, $3.50. With the 
8-inch Shears it represents a $4.76 value. 

d> ^ Yet you sell for only $2.00 and MORE 
THAN DOUBLE YOUR MONEY! 

Just Show ’Em 
and Sell ’Em! 

The Aladdin “Eleven” 

Kavy and Marine Glauei at rtilucM 

m 
N 

Gii 
Rt; 

Genuine Lcnthar 
Bill Feld. $20.00 per 
Grott. 

Nickel. Velvet'Llned ID itti. 
Gillette Style Safety _ 
Rarer. Nc. 3. $2.00 
ecr Dor.. $21.00 per Genuine Wi 

^^eM^Creii. No. I. better with gciiulue 
.'Jillty. nickel box. ________ 

5 „ ahKCf. Urger.’htkTlly'nickelVd box, with com- Fountain Pen*, lever aelf-flller. <riln self-finer. 
rir;m.nt* ai.d etj-puc r«.c,l. $3.50 per Otr. m'^unted self-mier colored tops .elf-flller. $13.50 

and up. .Send $l 00 for four • ew .amples. 
2l Piece French Ivory Manicure Set. In aV- Gold-Plated Ctutch Pencila. \ lead. $7.00 per 

tia.ilvc leatherette case, $11.7$ per Dor. Doren Gross: with 3 le.ul3. $9.00 per Grost; cl.p al¬ 
lots only. ta-'hed 

2I Pier# Frvnch Ivory Manicuro Set Pttric. Warrarwed One-Piece Collar Button*. 45c per 
tlve r «>k n leatherette case, $15.00 per Dor. "rS?’- “ . _ . 

Ovemieht Bag. 20 l.nch. silk lined, with 10 uie- .J®"” ® 
fBl irtlc!c^5. fxtr* fine mirror, $4.50. comp'.cte. ’whirl’1R Irrh.. htrt, 

ladeitructible Frtnch Pearl Necklace. 21 In.. ***1,0 ^ ’ Clock*. 16 Inches high. 

niirt JS Midget Desk Clock*. 65c Each. 
ch II a « ,i a , NIrkel Swinging Desk Clock*. $1.35 Each. 

White Ivaw aad Torto»$# Shell Autowitle Pocket Dice Clorki SI 35 Eaich 
Fa, flnl.hei! with mlrrcr; rtr»s button and fan Ivo^ White House Clock*. American 
rcoue-. $3.25 per Doz., $36.00 per Grot*. movement. $2.25 Each 

Beudoir Lamp*. 13 Inches high, assorted colors, Alaroi Cloiks. Ameflean movement 85c Each 
ooid and si k shade. $1.75 each. $20.00 per Doz. First Quality Nickel Silvered Arm Bands, one 

Mama Dell*. 26 Inch, $18.00 per Doz.; 15 InclL Por Iti box. $5.00 per Gr<«<s. 
$9 00 per Doz. Tliese Mama Dolls have assorte.l Nickel Silvered Arm Bands, pair In envelope, 
dresses, thora and lorks. unbreakable composition $3.50 per Grost. 
hands at.d heads, cotton stuffed legs. Aluminum Pencil Sharpener, $5.50 per Gross. 

We cirry a crmplete line of Witches. Watch Chalng Get our price list. Prompt shipments, De- 
pos t ne»e»t*ry. balance C. O. D. 

RC C IVII -Hou»« of Myep A. Flngold- 
. Ot O. IVirVa. 32 Union Square, NEW YORK 

SPECIAL 33 Cents Per Set 
Ccralitlng of gold-plated self-filling Fountain Pen. with gold- 
p^ilrd Pen,-11 10 match. In attractive display case. $3.96 per 
Dozen Seta. I*' lots only 

No. 20^Gald.Filled Mounted, Self-Filling Fountain Pen, 
14 KL anitd gold iiolnt. with i>iopel and rep»l Penc.l to mat<4i. 
in attractive dUilay ctue, $1.25 per Set, $12.75 per Doz. Sets. 

Genuine W«. A. Roger* 26-Piec* Nickel Silver Set S9 TC Cat 
th genuine Wm. A. Koiers Knlve.s *4.13 *61 

R. & S. MFG. CO,, 



PIPES 
(O'ntinnpd from pnj:® lo:;) 

Rukm'II, who ha* ronil>in«'»l hi- tntpr«■^^(^ with 
lir. WilliaiiiH. who hiil riTtiilly motored Uli 
from Florida, hikI they are iiiakiii); a eombiiia- 
tiun trUL'k of tlieir "pan Uiiiiior ha» 
It that ItuFsell lias offerxl Arlliiir Kiicle a 
fine |>ro|Hisitloll, lli.il of (iroiiiotiiii; lots niid in- 
tervievviiiK olfteiaU, as Kmile sjK.ri- reeoniiiieii- 
dutious tor liih seriiies wiih se«eral shows. 

THAT STICK 
The Largest Sell¬ 
ing Item Produced 

Something New and Original 
USED FOR ALL PURPOSES 

OUTING, BOATING, BASEBALL, 
OFFICE, GOLFING, FISHING, 

TENNIS, CAMPING, ETC. 

IT) '’ll VVe do not sell liuthos pins, luit if \ou coiiM 
/j{;. the SpangU r (.'lothes Line xuu would lind 
S that for every clothes pin th.it wo add, we have 

'*11 more that stick than any other l ump.my. Clu.-o 
attention to every detail of nianuLicture an.l 
service tha* is beyond comimre. coupled v, iili 
t>ricos that defy comi>etition, h.ive placed this 
company in the foreground. Today we are 

lijIRtfflSilBWnlclliM manufacturing and selling large ipi.mtities of 
Lfnlighii d Vanity Case:? 

in the United States and foreign 

And the Spangler Name is now indelibly writ¬ 
ten in the minds of thousands of satisfied 

users of Spangler products 
There has been more or loss a tendency on the p.irt of certain man¬ 

ufacturers and agencies to foist inferior rrierchandi.se upon the unwary 
or unprotected Concessionaire or Salesboard Operator. li is not a hard 
matter to “sting” the wisest once, but only once. Spanglor nicrchandi.se 
stings you every time, but it stings you with satisfaetion, and we ex¬ 
pect to iieriietuate the Spangler name all along the line and sting the 
sons and the sons’ sons for years to come. In other words, we are not 
here today and away tomorrow. 

We do not produce seconds. All Spangler merchandise is firsts 
and-sold .at prices lliat defy competition. By these and <ithor metiiods 
we quickly transform Spangler buyers into Spangler enthusiasts. 

Over IfiO selected items for Concessionaires, Agents, Crew Mana¬ 
gers, S.ileshoard Operators and Premium Usera Write today for the 
full list and price.a 

Send SlO.OO for four EIcctric-Lighted Vanity Case.s. This includes 
one large f 15.00 Octagon in genuine cowhide, and ilnee others of our 
livest sellers. 

All .Spangler nierchandi.se sold under a money-back guarantef*. 

Pr. K- L. (Lurry) liHrrctl iind wife hdiI th' ir 
i'l(().Mntiy prup rlioui-d mid litt«d-uut “plBi 
Ik>um- i>d w Iii'i'Ih " (laryc nuIo framciipl wi-ro 
id l(■ll^(' TNiiipa, bill . .May 21. on a lonK trip 
lutilliward. It t* a 2 1-2-tiin motor tru< k, opcii' 
Pi t to tliirly two feet f r worlilut imrinpuo 
mid t«(•illyMX frrt wlicn clo-rd up, with an 
I'lKlitceu foot whidl Kiiw!—(t|uip|H'd with air 
(allioiie, fU'cUli lisbtint; plant, vlo trie motor. 
< tc. (will produvo the piciuro of it latcrt. 
I~irry iio lodod in hla b tlir; "I bad a wonder¬ 
ful week ui i'learwuter. flu., la^t week. 
I>r. Kolort Sniith had worked In (hat town but 
a hli r( time preriouw and he li ft >4 right - 
it'k a pleiMire to fodow’ a rlean w.irkt-r in thia 
I'liaiitekh. iell lieU r III eker Iv about u idia'-” 

In fact, a practical and very 
useful item for almost every 
purpose imaginable, is made 
h’om the best grade of Felt and 
'I'ransparent Celluloid obtainable. 

“THE VISOR” is serviceable 
and comfortable for the ladies 
as wrdl as men. In two po|)Ul.ir 
ladors, gn-en and anibt'r. 

Samples, 75c, either color. 
Send either mail or express 

orders. No personal checks ac- 
ceiitcd. Only live wires need to 

THE Aims NEWS COMPANT 
“The World'* Largest News-Dealers'* 

220 E. HOUSTON STREET, 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Krniik Kciio and Poe Harry Z. AuhIiu were 
callera at the ('iio ituiati ulrtoe of a iiv HilllHiard 
one day laot uct-k (on the writi-r'a Uuy “off 
dnty''|. they left the info, that (he Frank 
Uvno Medieine Sliow «>{>< tied Itx M-a-on in Hiim- 
illon, O.. Ma.v 21. «|Uite i,ue*'e-.hfnlly. a till h.is 
lot' eontraeled to play in lh:il eily nil num- 
tiler. Follow luy ik the roster: Frank iteiio. 
Iiroiirietor and niaiiaiter, I>r. Harry Z. .\ii>>tiii, 
leetiirer and olliee; lle---i(' .May Smith, featured 
in her eornet miIus and iiiauo playmi:^ .la< k 
Noon, tho veteran blaekfare. Irl-li and Piiteh 
eoiiiedian; Uilly Mark-, trapeae ami la'reh a<t.-; 
Tillie Louk, eisitort .11111 t und W'oikiiii; in a<t>-, 
and a jazs orehv'tra, under direetion of Jor 
Holraktead, with Joe .Mat'in. troiiilH-tie; 11.My 
Clark, elarinot and saxoiihone; Mi.-» Smith, pi¬ 
ano. and Bill Mai vin, drumi. 

From Rieton, then at \Ve»t Point, Kv.: “Had 
• a vihitora last niylit, Poe Uyio ar and wife— 
two fine iHople. They bad their own truek, 
which epi no u|i with ktaye. electrically lltibted 
duuie. < te—a awll outfit. They remained with 
us all iiiyht. had breakfast with U'. then de¬ 
parted to open near Loul-ville. Was drh iuic 
thru from .Mobile, .Via. P<>e oriirioally bailed 
from Kansas City, is an oldtimer and knowa 
the med. business thoroly The ladies with my 
i-how fell in lovf with the Missus. We are 
n-iw in our nim teenth week In Kt ntucky and 
doing Ju-t fine. Will ritiiru to I'liieinuatl in 
.'September ami ini reas«- uiy ruumiiig house bu.sl- 
tie-s there. I tmey orcaniv* ■ twenty or (lorty- 
(M-ople musical show fi r houM >, 'ii which »a*«' 
Mrs. Kii ton and the eliihlren will r* main in 
the (Jueen City, attendiiii; to oiir interests th-re, 
while 1 am with ttH> road show.’’ 

160 North Wells St 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Bert r. TPidson rr-iiitly M-nt some notea 
from tho Franklin Quaker .M> dicine Co. Tho 
show openid its season .Vpril ‘d at Manten >, 
HI., with the hdlowlu.' roster: J. J R.iy. pro¬ 
prietor and manager; Mis-. iJr.aee Ray, treas. 
liter and pianist; Th«’ .Vdanises t.Viidy .md 
Jennie), sketih artists; iPri K. Ilndsou. black¬ 
face comidian, and Ur. .Vudiew it biusou. of- 
£('6 worker and i-oiisiillMt■ ii'. 11-rI addtd: “I 
have iH-eii in the m<s|o in,- sliowr hiisin-ss for 
the i>a*t tlilrt.i years and the is the most 
roagenial lot of people I was eier with. There 
Js not a ‘groiK-h’ or ’en i« hanuer' in the com¬ 
pany and (HTfei t harmony pre'a'ls at all times. 
We are aU oldtimers, and kti wii.g what is re- 
(|Utred of us we do It without a murmur. Wo 
exiHs-t to 0|»tn in ramp almiit Jui» 1. I'hrrH- 
copies of Tho Rll)ls>atd arrive on ibr show ea< h 
week—not bad f"f a eonusiny of six people, 
eht” 

Our tiork of Nosrttla* is tb* asast nnamists Is ths 
world, whether you want new nor shy lisas or oM 
supl* Mllsrs. 
179a—Best Flying Birdi. Lsaix dseoratad stick*. 

Srou . . S 5.78 
f266—Largs, Fluffy Shaker Os I It. Vs OroM in 

Bex. Per Bex . 12.00 
5850—Tiuue Parttsl Blowsut CoaibiBStisn. 

.Oaxsa S5c: Bros*. 7.56 
508tk—Timos ParstsL Aasorud Colors. 
... Oorsa, 40c: Gross 4.5S 

as'lt—Passr Jumsins Frets Brett. M 
U44—70 0. M. Hetty TrtBisanat Bat Balleone. 

Crstt .    3.25 
555—70 0. M, Osseue Heavy WtlgM Gas Bal- 

leene. Greet . 2 50 
5296—70 0, M. Traetsareal Picture Gat Bst- 

Inent. Brett . 150 
63!>—70 C. M. Twe-Celsr Patriotic PMure Bee 

Balleont. Grstt ...    3.50 
2222—90 C. M. Aaisricaa Betuty Traat. Bat 

Bwllaoni. Groit .   3.50 
TARGET BALLOONS. 

tusl re rivts) ■ hig shl{ iiiFiii of fa tory run Tar(,i 
Huh i.a. all teuud. Sire 154 lo 200 C. If., la s» 
tuiiad (.olora, m -stly red 

35e DOZEN. KOO GROSS. 
259b dopotll rrQuIrrd ntt'i til ('. O. D, ordets 

Set d fur our New t'atakigiif—'I’t free- 
ED HAHN (“He Treats Yeu Righr*) 

222 Wett Maditoa StraeL Cbioege. IH. 

*^W^G00DYEAR RAINCOATS 
Tlioet Coats are made of superior ipuULv Tlombarlne 

I’hith. ruhheilzed to a high grade XX\ B<‘d India Rubber. 
Kviry ooet it fully <ait: all aroia d lieli. talit on tleeeea 
mill oomerUble collar. Ra(.4i coat haa our guarantee U- 
ImL Qulur. Taa.. Men's samsle. 52. 

■ EACH 
IN DOZEN 
OR GROSS 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS 

From 0. W. Ptjter-son, Fium Pittsburg—Saw 
in the Pipes that some of the lioys were won¬ 
dering it 1 was still among the pajier Irat. 
Will any that 1 never left the game, hut am 
no 'borne-town' guard. 1 S|>eiit two montba <n 
Mexico City, Mexico. I bavun't run into a 
crew since leaving Austin, Tex., where I nn-t 
one of the cleanest pApernien 1 have ever seen, 
and be had a crew of fifteen with bim. Ills 
name is .Mark Steel and be is a credit to the 
fraternity. I haven't wen Urlawold or Uenker 
or Slianka in the North aa yet. Wbat'a thu 
mutter, boys? The North ia good this ye.tr and 
but a few from the Boiith yet. There are a 
lot of people in the paper game. One of my 
girla, Silas Black, entered the dancing contexts 
this week in Cleveland, and danced fifty-five 
bonra. Doctors made her leave the floor after 
fifty-five bourn of dancing—not a chance for 
an out-of4owD girl. 

From the Hanson tk Picte Taudevllle Co.; 
The abow opened very aueoeaafully at F'alln 
Creek, Pa., week ending Slay IB—^uusidering 
that snow and rain were encountered. TIk- 
outfit In entirely new, consisting of a .'InxTU big 
loll, four 12xlU living tentn, a nice 12 k. w. 
electric (tower unit, a 2'-.,-tuD motor truck and 
a touring car. Tlie sltow carries eight pi'o|ile, 
and in addition to the nets motion (lirtiires 
lire presented—in all, an up to date piTfuriii- 
HiiO*. Clifton remediea ure liandled mid so 
far have Is-en good sellers. Wo k of May 21 
the show la playing Crauipian, I'a , with I.iiiu- 
lier City to follow; then plays two more stands 
la the Keystone State, after which it is sclied- 
iiled to make a tour of New Vork State, Fol¬ 
lowing la the roster; L. (1. H»u-on und Kd- 
ward E. Piers, ownera and managers; Ur. ll*rt 
.M'inuiug (a registered .M.U. I. I••'■turer; Frank 
tKid) l-ynch, eoiiH-dlnn (also liandles “I.ovc 
l..■,sa rtweeta''); (ieorge (Ti v.) Lewis, novelty 
Western uet; tlie four Rose Sisters, mil-.ii.il 
nets; “Smiling Kddii-'', iirngie; .Marieloiis Han 
sou, esea|>e acts. .Several no d. iin n vixiteil tin- 
-liow at Falla t'rei-k. ,VII eoliin-i led with tins 
lomliaiiy are strong for the “eleuiiiip'' and oio‘ 
(an already notice the good elTei ts of lla Ih- 
iug staged. “KID” LYKCH. 

A Full Lite *( Rubberired Houtahoid Asroat (all cn(riM> yyg Hr., $1.25 Dor 

Sir* 27x54 Issbci. 

,^ppr>(il/or $1.10 
This If eek Each 

Z f*r SI.M. Pmpald. 
f , Bagulst Vslua. 52. 

Agaots osa inska loo's 
proflL SsU Domo s day 

a.r'MlS.vD SPECIAL—100 dosco M 
»*>* bright Kelt Hug». 

*'^'**11^'' ‘’*al(L 

Write f(» Spe-'Is) InduoamaoL 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Bedfsrd St. <D*pL B) Beefs. Halt. 

RUBBER BELTS 
With Gris Bucklei. 

iSl^ OO Per Gross 
I ' 2Sc. pressid. 

FIBRE SILK 

PtR DOZEN. 

Sample Tie. 50c, Prepaid. 
Oct uur iMiiiplea anj be couviucad, 
2ivi with order, balu.ee C. 0. d! 

HARRY LISS 
IS S. Oearborn St., CHICAGO 

I ^ Gr ^ 
Ne R T—GENUINE FINE BLACK LvaTHER 7- 

in*| BillbooKs. Scnonlh fii.itb. Not to Se 
with other* for Um rajf.*? ‘ WXHR^NTKIi 
OENVINE IsKATHKR’V POSTP.^ID, Sample. 3Sc. PER 
DOZ.e $2 00. PER GROSS. $10.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, 12.15; Gross, 120.50 
<ki»-thlrd d(iH-ell with order balance COD. 

BREDEL i CO.. »7 W. Mbdistn SI., Chicago, III. 

WITH THE BULL DOQ GRIP. 
ImtN>Mlble to In.v your taluilAl® 

FNKinUlii I'd If >ott luT® H pru^ 
Uk led by Ui« new patented <*lip 
Agpiita, pltctinicn and slde-lbir 
iiK-ii jti.t niliiliir naiiiey. Bauiiiia 
25(X Write fur L'lrculsr A. 

C. ARLINGTON BARNES 
LEOMINSTER. MASS. 

N9 2 

Sell Lighting Gas Liter 
Sella on sight to cV(t\ iHiu-cwlfe. druilU for Zoc. 

IVh'i'exali ptlri' $10.00 p<,r OrCH, uiei'.id 
RAPID MEG. CO.. 10 E. 14th bt.. Nx. York. 

E*en( Mts Wtsli ths “HATBONE 
Pend i|MA\ A bacditinne fov •"'I •'*'* 

k - x Kecoe tout bet In eb^ 
■HialL ^ No eaxttns "'d 
•k'MiH . -y (!'• vreese Prise, 

i J S2.I0 eer Oetee. 8»“’ 
pie mailed tor 15a 

-lUNO-KANS MFC. CO. 
iveltiae. 
Milwaukee wis 

The Miirris & Caatle Bbows have engaged J(h> 
S. SelMililx* to nerve in tlie eii|>aeity (Tl general 
(irei-H re|*rexeiifative for thi" Hcu'-iai. He Jniiie.l 
the orgiiiiiratinn I.im( week in Kte kf<>rd. HI. 
Mr S-litililx, IK well known In the (Hildoor sInkv 
I. :; iliex., ti.iling beer, 4,n the exeeliliM* -duff of 
Ibe ! iie ('. Wnrtliaiii fur Heveit yeare, aerving _ 

ii. \ -IV e,i,-a-It lex, Inc iidiiig |ir-»iii*iler, geiieril 1.(97 Grcea Bey Avs. 
II. Ill, I'n lepri'-i-iilalne and Ire.iKiini with 

(.a.c of 'Ll IV'irlliam enteriirixuk. Tbaak yaw far 

uiT.Ks (IF I’li.vrnci:. 
Sl’C'iKSTIVr II.I.rSTH.VTION,^. 
NKW. BKST A.\n KXCU'SIVK. 

l.esK than ."■<10, Ktr-; ."..(ViO lots. 8c. 

Simple. 16<. 

MASTERY PRESS, 209 Canal SI, New York 

..ii'H r M it'Kiiils nil -Ida dnnr. of bi 

.\::l I ■( j 1» waiting. Sale. $1 IiM 
\'- l< •' . ix i ll offer. Fi¥(f -He 
I I I . ( I'.Ii'-V-NV. Uca B, 12r> .Ma. 



IjBOBP! 

Krfydhc canTEAW 

IVj/7/IAW MONEY7Ar«fP/4r«>'-'^ 

\t 7 . m PUftMISH eOUIPMEWTfoSTABT 

200% 
PROFIT 

Sunu'Ic A»!ii)rtpi<uL Sl-W 
Army and Na«y NtrdI* ■•okf. $7.U par Qraaa^ 

(t^jnUlii S;l Xiw.llM.) 
Laattirmtta Nredle Ba«kA M W ta $30.00 par 

PACIFIC NEtOLE*BbOK COMPANY. 
358 Jay Straat. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mako Hay While the Sun Shlnea. 
To »l.li--a«akp men who are mit 
to n.tka lOO'jO proAt bi unlira- 
Ited territory, here it your own 
i>h n>v to handle our own make 
Silk and Ihaniw Ki it Mi'u’a Xe, k- 
woar. iruarantrr<i t^rro.’t; o m- 
pleto aasortnua t. Every cv>-ot>er.i- 
tion eiren. Sa'i^faetl. n niarar- 
terd or miwiey ba.'k. Uratlee ranee 
^.>In $2 S5 upk Write for sample 
a" d trrma 
WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS. 
70 Fr«t 12th St New Y<rk 

^ * I II ktiil Key Chain 
'in Bnldar. It made to slip 

1* i' on oua-tnrh ML Any 
elwin a man la ualnu can 
be fastened to IL Samide 

; j H In sold plate, 25c. $1.50 
I f 0*7*0. $8 00 a Grata. In 

'll alWer plate, aampla. ISa 
' ■ $100 a Dm.. $8 SO a Great. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO. 
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Bl8>k HU'ART^,DAISY 

BoF'k iKvund In Vxib)* hnt. ffold edr^. 
aifi. four beATtntf Sbo« C«rd r«a3a Mat Puat- 

'or 4 J OO. 'C n. IOp 1 
CMMtVIf PilB.CO.S9!lteMtl..l>«9l*M. •iMvVMtiCtfy 

House Dresses 
Wall Toada of lond material 

Btr Ttloa. Quick aellert 
Spyalal Prioa ta Afeatt. 

$12.00 Pw Dozm Postpaid 
Ball aaally for $8.00 each. Order 

a aampla tor $1.10 and gat our fre* 
ObUlor 

ECONOMY SALES 00. 
IM Hanaver Street 

Deal. 151. BOSTON. MASS. 

AGENTS—CANVASSERS 
SELL FANCY RUBBER APRONS 

EASY SELLERS. BIO PROFITS. 
Made of heat outllLr pure fum rubber. In four 
brl..ht \d.,re—Rlue. Gray, Ureaii and Itoaa. 
TnuuDad Id white, with i«ickei». 

Hetalla at $1 25 lav-h. 
PRICE. $6.60 A DOZEN. 

Saiaataa. $1.00. 
S"'^ wlUl Older. L-jdaui* C. O. D 

O. H. SALES COM RAN V 
721 Wyandatt* Straat KANSAS CITY. MO. 

EARN $1001 WEEK 
IW* LOSS Slandiletto makea 
1 Vuat Card Pbo(>i* a min* 
ute on the apet. No p'.atea, 
fl'm* or dark rwoin. No at. 
prriaDce required. Wl 
TItrsT YOC. Writ* today 
fur our p*y>aa-you-*ai« of* 
fer CHICAGO PSRRO- 
TYPE CO.. Deal. B. 2431 
W. I4(h St. Chloaaa. III. 

THIRSTY? 

In 4 Colors 

Send $1.00 
tor 

Workint Outfit 

PANAMA SHOWS 

Oponed Season at Hinckley, Minn. 

The week andine May 19, at Hinefcity. Minn., 
marked the evaeua'a opening engagemPBt tor the 
I’nnaJna MliourB. Cnld weather the early part of 
the week marred buHinem to a great extent, but 
the laK half wa^ much better. Kollowing wma 
the oi>enlng lineup of ntaff, attractiona, ate., 
with Kerrin wheel and baby swing to Join week 
of May 21; 

J. B. Murphy, Icbsee and manager; Mtw. J. B, 
Miiri'hy, Kccrettry and trea.surcr; T. H. Brown, 
apeclal agent. The ride*: CaruiMel, In charge 
of Mra. J. K. Murpby; Jaaa swinga, H. A. Otto 
and l^nk Wagner hi charge; .Athletic Show, 
prewiutlog Joe Schell as featured wrestler; An¬ 
imat Show, managed by Dad Jonen, and Pit 
Show, with D. June!*, animal man; Ilarry Burns, 
lec turer, and Maggie Murjihy in charge of plat¬ 
form. C. Sti'oe has six concesslona, with 
Iwster Woods, FVed Heintz, W. A. Bloomberg. 
George Murray, Charlie Graaea and Teddy Kline 
aa agents. Andy Mueller has fire conecaeioos, 
Mr. and Mre. M'ealey Brown and Mrs. Mualler 
among bit agents; T. H. Brown, one, Mrs. Bivwa 
In charge; Geurga Marlow, ona; Abraham Brotb* 
era, one; Mrs. Bose Fisher and Mra. Jack Thamp. 
son. hall games; Frof. C. E. Dellemar, oaa: 
Madam LaTosoa, one; C. C. Coibat, two, iactnd* 
log the cook bouse, Loris Oldttone being kla 
agent at the ham and ba<-on wheel. 

AlTDY XUZXLER (for tba Shew). 

PAGE & WILSON EXPOSITION 

8t. Charles, Va., May 23.—The Page A Wilson 
Espoeition and Basaar, now exhibiting In St. 
Charles, opened Saturday, May 19, to escenaat 
basioeaa, the large tent being packed with peo¬ 
ple and the cunoeaeiona doing fine. The ^ow 
will remain here until May after which It 
mores to Appalachia, Va. 

Music Is furniibed by Teddy Carlos’ nni- 
form<>d band, with Mrs. Carlos as soloist. Tw 
acts are listed on the entertainment program, 
all of which, along with the merchandise con- 
ce-sions, art presented ander the big top. The 
outftt was pnrebaved from the Itererly Tent A 
Awning Company recently, at MIddleshoro, Ky., 
the deal lieing made by Mr. Connor, rtpreaeata* 
live of the Beverly Com|>aB.r, and J. J. I’age 
and J. J. Wl!>s,in, of the org.anization. The 
iitMagement advise* that th* show will be op¬ 
erated la accordaace with the pledge of tlio 
showmen's I.egialatire Committee. 

JAMES W. COMTOBT (for the Show). 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 

Tou want sonathli g rood to drink thaae warm days. 
M'k* your cwn ilrllcl.'ui, rericablng ai d Iwaltlvful 
dt.nk li itantly u.ih Ur*i.^aeln. tugar ai .l nalar. Ra- 
prot'i.ra itw dr'i at* flavor <*f tlie natural frulL Bend 
15 itr.U for packagr, which miikrv a gallon. Agauta 
sanird. PR CO.. 6536 N. MaplSWOuA A. 
A*f., Chicago. llUiM'l*. 

BIG MONEY 
MONOGRAM. 

ING CARS. 
MAKE $30.00 TO 
8280)0 DAILY. 

AtstomohU* owri- 
era want Initials 
on their oar a. 
You apply thani 
whils waltliiK. 
eharglBf $Se per 
Isttar, thra* lat- 
tara on aae h 
aids of tha oar. 
stz tnltlU lat¬ 
um In ail. for 

whicb yon tfw owner 81.50, and you 
wake $1.38 proDL They oould iiot gat Anar work 
If they paid $5.00; thea again, ao algu patntar 
omild glva them aa ulce a job aa you could do 
without eTperlence tn 15 minute*. 3'on can sail 
U> tt dividual auto owner*, or yiui can »ell to ea. 
mrea and supply atones coiai'Ials dimlay outhtsw 
like the otia lUusIratad. aX bU proti'.s. 

300 tnnvfer monogram letters Hi threa of our 
iBivH popular styla*. with tight iMtdera to ma'ch 
and complete wvrkWig outflt only $5 00. 
one ey or.ler or certified check. Outlltv awtt C- ane ey or.ler or certified check. Outlltv 
O. U. upuu receipt ot 81.00 dapoalL 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO*. Inc. 
Dept L. 10 Qrahacd St., MRWARK. N. J. 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
Wa haa* a Complcl* LIuSv 

perpetual bridge SCORE CARO. 
perpetual •■500' SCORE CARO. METALINE CLOTH perpetual ■500' SCORE CARI 

STOP LEAKS WITH WATER 
That is what our 

IDEAL AUTOMATIC WATER SAVER 
Sample. $3.00. cost every 30 daya 

Has three nozzles covering every purpose— 

SPRAY—SPOUT—CURVED. 
AGENTS: It takes no effort to sell the goods, simply submit the sample. 

Write for our proposition. 

THE GAYLORD MANUFACTURING CO., PATERSON, N. J. 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 
ELECTRIC BELTS 

for Troupers and Hustlers making mie to sli-day 
stands. 

500*'e Profit. $1.00 tor Demanttrattr. 
Get our complete NUT Price List of Money-Oettara. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Inc. 1891. Burlinstsa. Kaniaa. 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

A SALES 
SEHSATIOH 

Our ragreaentatlTes are lust 
coining moDgy with this 
sturdy, coovenlant banger— 
the smallagg ctotbes hae ger In 
the world. Some ate selling 
at tha rata of a doun or 
mora an hour, niara'a noth¬ 
ing lUa It flw tb* aaarkaL 
Hveiwbody wanu a numlwi 
of them. T«u‘U iBAka 100 C. 
Bangara an well mad* and 
baauUfuBy Galihad. Put up 
In attracUfa. gtnulaa laathai 
cases, la a variety of colors 
i( d fiza*. fYom on* to ali 
CONCESSIONAIRC* AND 

WHEELMEN. 
Ts* thin Item m an Inur- 

mediate la your whee'i or 
gamea Tha mtry different 
colored laather cata* and tha 
varloua alraa tn which tha 
lungers are packed — ona. 
two. three, four ti d tlx tn 
a case—make Ml.UeU In¬ 
teresting and attractive ttam*. 
Tliey decorate ar.d beautify 
the whaela 

Sample tent tnaurad, for 
3Sc. Money rafuodad tf gam- 

ACTUAL SIZL retumad. 

THE tCAUNA CO.. 
OHiHiatora. Pauataati Manufaeturara. 

384.AA Alabama Avanug, BROOKLYN. H. Y. 

Latest Improved 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 
with the Lateat Im¬ 

proved Switch, Not a 
Puih-Buttao. 

lieauli/ully gold or 
allk lined. Has all 
the necessary fluings 
coin purse and beveled 
mirror. The kind that 
retails for $5.00. 

Reduced to $15.11 
Dozen 

NEW BAMBOO SELF-FILL¬ 
ING FOUNTAIN PEN 

Sample, Prepaid, $1.65. 

Octagon Shaped 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 
Kxtra large size, in 

black, brown, blue nr gray, witil two beveled mlrrnr* 
and elaborately fitted tray. High-grade golil polished 
fittings Beautifully g<iid linad, with goM finlahod 
lock If d kay. 'Rie kind that raulla for $15.00. 

Reduced To $45.00 Dozen SAMPLE. 
Prepaid. $4.50. 

7-1 GENUINE LEATHER BILLFOLDS 
No. 5—Black 

or br. wn leath¬ 
er. $36.00 per 
Grota 

N*. 8—Black 
» n I y. $20.50 
per Grass. 

N*. 7—$16 50 
PER GROSS. 
Ne. 14—Made 
of auto leath¬ 
er. $13.00 per 

Samplea. Prepaid. 20c• 30c-35c-400. 
The ibov* four Samples mailed for $1.00. 

GENUINE COWHIDE 
BOSTON BAGS 

wRiTt^^ 
FOR $4( 
SAMPLE 
PARTI0ULAR8.^<(S^ 
SO CENTSv 
Olhara are claintng^^^ 
UP. Why can't youf ^ 
Caim 50 In your pocket 
Ball aaywhar* and maka 

Our price always lowest 

$46 50 PER GRO. 
^ $4.50 par Dpx. 

ri'fh lined, with full-lengtti 
pi<-ket Blai'k nr Brown. Siiat, 
13. 11 and 15-liich. 

T. O. B. Ohloa- 
go. Order fill- 

ad tarn* day 
^ r e o vlve.l 
^ It Vila 

$12.50 Dozen 

ycurialf a nlea wad e< aemn gg gifhL 
oo the aid*. _ 

60% deposit fe* all O. O. D. ordem. 
T. ROBAYASHI & CO.. 811 Rivar St.. Chicago III. 

Sample, $1.35. 
-AU goods carefully inspected iiefore leaving our fan- 

tory. Higheal grade of workmanslilp guaranteed. 
Boys, don't forget, all orders shlpied same day aa 
re eived. One-fourth de()osU. balatu'g C. O, D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
29 South CHPton Street, 

s-*.. 100% PROFIT 
1\ GUARANTEED 

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS 
.\re the best. Black. Brown or Grey colors. Prlog 
complete, with high-grade adjustable Buckle. 

$15.00 PER GROSS. 

i‘i. Nei'*?;SkW‘ « 

AGENTS. MEDICINE MEN i>ea aellers™^ Eafy 
m 'iiey getter* »nd great repeater*. AI-VAB B. 

B. A F.. UUO McCcrmIck Bldg.. Chlosgg. IIHn*t*. KEin. IH Moaaar A**.. Akron. Ohio 

20'r.' dP-,"-;' ia:.ii. c C 1>. 
Write for <nir Jewelry and .Novelty Cattlngug. 

harry L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
168 North MIohlyag Avpnua, Chleaag. IIL 

I 
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and hldaoii* nictiirpa paintod ui>on tbalr naked 
IkkIIi’s. With M1k« Wlle.v tn the <'entpr of 
them they danced the eteatpr part of a night. 
And to her Ih.y cave ylfta of l>padi< and gold. 
MIsh Wiley wan thu- honored 1>P1 auhe ahp la 
.III adojited daughter and prlneean of thp Itlaek- 
feet Tribe, her father Indian la'lng Otilpf Bird 
Kattirr. Her Indian naiiip i« Happy Flying 
MiH.n Nato*!. nn-aning great i-i'lrlt. 

Torre Haute, Ind., .May l’4.—The Matloon on- WADDELL (‘•Juit Broadouting ). 
g:iK<'in< lit of the T. .\ Wolfe SnpiTior Shows 
1 rin d out very gratif.xing and siili~iai lory to 
Mr. Wolfe, IiIk people, to the eili/eii'liip of 
the t'«n iilid above nil to tin benefit niid up- 
building of the show business. 

'the weather broke favorably at M it loon, and 
tVorlhain's the final three days of the week made Miitoon 

■ days the ii •‘led’ town. This week at Terre Haute, 
lean Legion under the Canton M-Keen. No. '.‘s. I »i. o. 
IT ehangeil I' . finds the show In the kindly enibraee of 
vere turned wonderful weather. Carnivals were ii t wanted 
I make the here, hnt to date that Iris . hanged and tnisl- 

witness the tn-ss is satisfaelory. "itiiekskin Ibn " ainl wife 
were visitors. They have <s|iiipped their two 

raphemalia sonsinlaw with a Wibl West 'h<w and are 
„p,i Ji,i,, happy to see the ••Yonnc .Iiiniois ' of the 

le iiewsin- "l'•n'■kskin Men" trils’ travedni: the Ivpaten 
, ,, , path of the family. The Kotarian* entertained 

.'i,. »/. la.o **"• llawaiians of the Hawaiian Theater The 
Mig Liggett Ilrng Store here had them at 

* vv- .n " h "•> 'b** ‘"t 
e Worth im u,,. j^iwanis with one of the show s orators we have not h 
lie mnlvvay. addressing the elub side by side with Keverend be called good, 
to see the Miilgin, who Is holding a revival in Terre iieople sit on mi 
ted by the Haute. This same talker Udd the story of the floor of the 

elranllness to the Mlble class of the Baptist their shoes off, 
re ‘‘makinR Clnrch. and I’rofessor Singer did magic for punishment. I 
F left Wich- them and Salval! exp'-sed the tricks of gamhlera. a ver.v nulet ] 
and twelve Lvaiigelist Mulgin is to preach to the people on the applause tl 
• 4'>.% miles the Wolfe .sffiow In the Wild tVest tent. Jim laughs ray clow 
head of the K'kew has the Wild Wc't. and w thin his make any perfo 

lie went "Four AValls" the Indians honored the noted has knocked >1 

' of I’uehlo feature story writer. Anna Bow es Wiley. In plauded from t 
rain Kail- • welo-me iiow-wow: The Bla< kfeet Indians, of hit stuff, 

make the particular, toggrd for the occasion In clout a clown gettinf 

Additional Outdoor News Electric Flower Baskets 
THE BIO MONFV CETTEH 

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST T. A. WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS 
SHOWS 

Make Long, Quick Move. Wichita, 
Kan., to Pueblo, Col. 

BILL" RICE EXPECTS TO 
RETURN HOME BY JULY 1 

Showing 
ROSE OtTACHtD^’^^ 

The aboT* Baaket. 8 Uthtt, 22 In. hlgtk 

PRICES: 
S'Lltht Baikatt. 19 la. hlfh. $2.93 Ea., SU.M Dtt 
4-LI|ht Batktta. 19 la. hlah. 3.30 Ea., 39.00 Oat' 
3>LI|lit Baakati. 22 la. tilth, 4.00 Ea., 43 00 Dtt 
••LIfkt BaakrU. 22 la. hl|k, 4.30 Ea., Sl OODat 

Write tor catalog and prhsps on olhar lUtk<^ 
We alao hare No.-Qpctrlc Btaketa from $4.30 a 
Oazaa up. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
323-S23 W. Baatalth Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

LMinrO EACH 
BfST MADE DOLL LAMP IN THE COUNTRY. 

(Avmriete with ellk crepe paper dresa and tbada. Unaal 
trimmed, beautiful wise. Lamp la cnmplrlety arlred arlt:> 
aockrt. plug ai.d cord, aa iUuitrated. 

Mutt be seen to be apiroelated. 
Califomia lamp DoU, la aboee, with large plunte drearCB 71 

Each .  Otl.lB 
California Doll, with curly hair and plume drtaa. BB 

Each ... 
15-tnch Kawpie Doll, with hair ar.d eyelaahaa. «| 

Each . 
rivin Kewpie UoU. 8B 

Each . 
Fitting Beach Beauty, alth hair. 9 tnrhra hUtk OB 

Each .   ••• 
26-ineh Tinsel, Double Paper Drraa. wire and elaatlck IB 

Each .. 
Oae-Half Drpetit, Balance C. 0. D. 

B''st made DolU In .Vmerb'a. Kach Doll ra-dted separately. 
Ouaranteed agiP.M breakage. S<« d tour order Immediately. 
Gofsls shipped same day order 1. re-vpive*! 

FEND FOR 01 R NKW. BEAlTIFfL 1923 CIRCULAR. 

ThlB Item Is going better every 
year. We handle the 640-Blrd 
only, with the 36-inch decorated 
stick. 

PRICE 00 
PER GROSS ^0_ 

lil UI DC TIm Fibwbi Ssastt Ubb. 
If n I lu BettWhif OB Mm Markd. 
Ne. 191—3S-la. Per Oroia.$ t.73 
He. 193—38-la. Per Orota . 7.00 
Ne. 193—33-la., eitra «tll made. Oroea 9.00 
Ne. 197—M-ln., eit*a veil made. OroM 8.23 
Ne. 199—39-1*. .4 real winner. Oroaa.. 10.23 
Miniature Playlne Carda Per Oiots.. l.SO 
Jap Caael. Peg 100 . 1.23 
Jap Caaea with 9-lli. R. W. R. Ribbon. 

Per 100 . 4.00 
Sua Glaaeea Per Orote.  2.90 
Cleth Paratela Per Oruce .42.00 

We require a 23% depoilt on all ordera 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Cairo, HI., May 2.I.—DcKrcko Bros.’ Showa 
enjoved t?) a floml In Paducah on Mond.iy 
night, and on Tuesday another deluge of rain 
vault- forth, and all attempts to get the wagons 
on the lot were of no avail. However, tlje 
weather cleared up and on Wi-dnesday the 
shows were open and It seemi-d that the people 
were svi glad to aee the change that they 
just stortiied the lot. One of the largest 
ertiwds of the season wras otit on Saturday 
night and it was past midnight before the 
patrons sei-nied willing to leave. The popular 
girl eontest, put on hy James K. Sewsum. wa* 
a big sui-ee.sH and ended on Friday night with 
twelve contestants, .all very close. The winner 
was awarded a frt-e trip to Niagara Falls, with 
teiamd prize a trip to New Orleans. 

Jean DeKreko Is in St. lyOiiis on business and 
Is looking over some more railroad equipment 
witli a view to buying. He Is also in touch 
with somv- new’ «liovvs. Bill.v Luck, of the 
Athletic Show, did a wonderful business in 
I'adueub. I'larenee Katz wa* canvasman on a 
certain ball game last week and took three 

CHICAGO. ILL. 1638 CLYBOURN AVENUE, 
Phone. Ohfcrtey 8933. 

$$ CANDY $$ 
"SELL WHAT SELLS" 

600 BIw Islind Avt, CHICAGO. ILL 

LOVE LASS—THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME! 
$10.00 Per 1,000 Packages. 

Sample* of any of the above sent prepaid upon receipt of price. 

ER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines SI., Chicato 
(A postcard will bring you a copy of our 1923 Prir* List.) "It tell* tha story. 

CORN GAME 
UlisatnardSl., Nsw Yoik 

Pk*a*. Canal 0073. 
Bingo Games Completo. Two-Cfilor Cards, Numbered Wooden Blocks and 

Kull ln.structions. Size, 8x10. 

THIRTY-FIVE-PLAYER UYOUTS....$5.00 1 SEVENTY-PLAYER UYOHTS.$10.00 ->AFRICAM<- 
DIP OUTFITS 

S-'jO Cash. Balance, C. O. D. 

Complete Outfit, $100 
F. O. B. ChleaBO- 

COOLEY MFC.CO. 
Ul N. Wottora An., Chictp, IHinoit 

FAMOUS WONDERLAND SHOWS 

Very in, !- ini lit w- ath- r—enhl and rain— 
griat'y ini-ilend vv ;li the first three w-‘eka 
«-f iln- r-g'llar ■ a-' ii f r the Wonder- 
hii.d .s*liovv'. vvli h are midi r the iiianag-ment 
• f .1. r. li. lin. It. 

The sliows st.iri- d fin ir t ’Ur with a wei k'a 
pngageni. iit at Ijivv r-nv'- b rg, Ind.. iindi r aii*- 
Idci's of Tawana Tribe, No .'fill. 1. <i. K. .M., 
Week ending May 12 Mad we.ither prevailed 
nearly all week and hu-ine-s was but fair. 
From Lawreneeliurg thi- >h vvs nio>ed to 
t’leves, (»., and again rain was encoiintired 

I . letically ail week. Cheviot. O. lauhiirb of 
« iuvimiatl), was the stand for week of .May 

WANTED!—PEARSON EXPO. SHOWS—WANTED! 
LIVINGSTON, ILL., MAY 28th to JUNE 2nd, 

Will furnish new <iuifils t*i grnid Atlib tic, I'ive-in-Ono, Dog ii 

rni-n. ILive <‘f)riiiil<t«- fLil.it)-:! Illusinn Shnw «iin-n. Illiinkets. ( 
ILim. r,;i<’on. I ruit, Silv<r, ,\iii. rn:in l‘:tlnii.sfry. Will h«1I ex 

There are at thI* writing L-ur shows, three "■•nli il. 
rides a id about twenty concessions in the line¬ 
up. including the following; C. tV. ('rayera't's 
.Minstrel .slivws. Kid Williams’ .kthletic .Show, 
t'ol. Hugh Harri-'-n’s lO-ln-1 and Warren’s 
Museum; seaplanes, earvuisel and Ferris wh-el 
fray’a Jazz .Minstrels eurrie* an eight-l'ieee 
band. The executive -.faff ineli.des the fol 
lowing w-!I known showfolks: J. F iWhlteyi 
Dthmrt, g-neral manager: f. W. rrav-rafi. 
general agent; .Sam Fambrie*. eleotri'ia n; I 
F'Ii •!' ll in. ron, e«vi..n superintendent. and 
Ki.f VI- -I trainmaster. All of which 1> 
i.. , 4.1... lu nn executive of the above ktiowa. 

«««CHINESE««« 
BASKETS 

StTOSOc SI .00 
U. S. TENT A AWNING CO. 
t. DMalalaet Btmat Chicaa*. 

DREAMLAND ATTRACTIONS 

A0VERTI8ENS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDREkk WAS OBTAINED- 
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TO MAKE THE MOST MONEY 

Newest 
GET OUR ELECTRIC LAMPS 

This Season Most 
Beautiful) 
Most 
Attractive 

Boudoir 

Electric 

Lamps 
ever shown. 

Get our 

Samples. 

Be the 
first one 
to clean 
up this 
season 
on your 
Show. 
Get our 
Samples, 

for complete 
7 Samples. 

for complete 
7 Samples. 

No. I Lame. 
$2 SO each. 

Aaac. DeootaUcmi. 

No. 3 Lamp. 
$2.75 Each. 

Meul .Stand. 

Basket Flowers. Torchler Lamps. 
$2.00 Each. $2.00 Each. 
In All Colors of tlic it.ili.i> Vi. 

No. 2 Lamp. 
$1.00 Each. 

In One Plwe. 

Parisian Maid. Owl 
$2.00 Each. $2.00 Each 
In .\II Colors of the Ualnhjw, 

25*^c deposit required on all order*. Will ship same day. 
PHONE LOMBARD' 

3965 

HERE WE ARE 
READY TO SERVE YOU WANTED 

Free Acts, Rides, Shows, Circus 
Acts, Mind Readers 

All Concessions and Wheels open. 
No exclusive. 

DOLLS, ESMOND BLANKETS, 
ROBES, BEACON BLANKETS, 
SILVERWARE, CAYUSE BLANKETS, 
ELKS’ TEETH, CAYUSE SHAWLS, 
CAMERAS, PENDLETON SHAWLS, 
PIPE SETS, EMBLEM KNIVES, 
TOILET SETS, PEARL NECKLACES, 
ALUMINUM WARE, OVERNIG^IT CASES, 
WALDEMAR CHAINS, VANITY CASES, 
FOUNTAIN PENS, TRAVELING BAGS, 
CLOCKS, PEN-AND-PENCIL SETS, 
ELEC. IRONS, SALES BOARDS, 
ELEC. TOASTERS, Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece Sets, 
PERCOLATORS, COIN MACHINES. 

ELKS* CIRCUS 
Johnstown, Pa 

Downtown, in Heart of City. 

JULY 2 TO 7—DAY AND NIGHT 
WATCHES 

Address MIKE CAMALO, care 
BEACON WIGWAM, 60x80- - 
BEACON JACQUARD, 60x80 - 
BEACON RAINBOW, 60x80 - 
ESMOND INDIAN, 64x78 - - 
ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET, 64x80 EDWIN A LAMP DOLLS 

SAM GRAUBART MAX KENNER OwinK to the fasl-Brt)\vinB for Kdwina Doll >Jov- 
r ltles, we were compolh'd to lnrr« aso our output and are notv 
usiuK 15,000 nquaro feet of lloor space, and In our own 
building on 

SUNSET AND WASHINGTON BOUL.EVARD, 
VENICE, CAL. 

IVe are now ready to send your or<lers with all speed and will ship 
day order is received. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO., VENICE, CALIFORNIA. 

ELMIRA, N. Y 

Write for Catalogue. 25% Deposit with Orders. 

UPDEGRAFF BROS.’ 
GREATER UNITED SHOWS ANIMALS, SNAKES, BIRDS 

t'lophanta, Bengal tigers, Malay sun bt'ars, black panthers, U'opartls, 

lions, giblx)ns, rhesus monkeys, .lava monkeys, python snakes, 

cas,sowaries, oriental birds. Pit show attractions, 

rite or wire for prices. 

CHURCHILL & TAIT, 
IMPOHTKUS SHOWMEN’S ,\SSO(H.\TION, 

748 S. HILL STREET, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE DILLBOAIID WHCRE YOU UOT HIS AOORtSS. 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
In thii department will be publiahed 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Western Supply House 
for Concessioners 

BUY AT LOWEST PRICES AND SAVE 
HEAVY EXPRESS CHARGES. 

Orders shipped immediately on receipt 

I.amp8, Dolls, Blankets, Aluminum, Pil¬ 
lows, Baskets, Feather Dresses. 

Balloons, Whips, Slum, Noise Makers, 
Flags, Decorations, Party Favors. 

Special made Novelties for any occasion. 

Send for 

SPECIAL ILLUSTRATED CARNIVAL 
CATALOGUE. 

CiT*n.i>Nn 1881 

NEW PEGGY LAMP 
Per 100, $126.00 

Sample, $1.50 

M-cart 
PMONt 

6572 
eooNin**iT» - LARIMER STREETS 

Be Sure and Visit Us When In This Section 

SCOirS GREATER SHOWS 
WANTS for PINEVILLE, LYNCH, BENHAM, KY., 

then APPALACHIA, VA. 
Big Fourth of July Celebration and string of 15 Fairs, starting last 1 2,512 
of July. Any n* except Smng, WWl and W hip. Good openmg for = iS 
Aeroplane and W ild est, IJog and rony, run House, (mnd Shows, = * I'horry sbow. ■■ the pemon.! fue»t of Ruoia 
01_r i.» r—A_ n--* T-_I_tA = UrUlHrU. or t( Show to feature, Concessions of all kinds, Cornet, Tromlione for = 
band, Wrestlers, Boxers, Freaks for Ten-in-One, Snake Showman, = :!e .‘b7g'‘••wiM" u"' 
complete outfit for Musical Comedy or Tab. Show, Talker for Illu- 5 *®ThuV^ 

= sion Show. Pine\dlle, week 28th. = 

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi7, 

How Show Workers Can Boost 
St. lyiiiK, Mo., May ‘.14. 192:5. 

Kditor The Blllt’oard—The writer loves clean 
oMdo'T amusements. The circus and the car¬ 
nival have an attraction that cannot b<- de 
Berilicd—they fa-einate and lure from every 
walk in life. .Such shows are managed hy 
gentlemen who employ ladies and gentlemen 
f'T the various deiiartments. Circuses and car¬ 
nivals are the biggest drawing cards any town 
or city can liook. They will bring more peoide 
Into town or a iiartleular neighl*orhood than 
any otlier meaus used by merchanta and manu- 
faeturers 

As a contrast to last fall’s carnival here, re¬ 
cently the executive committee of the American 
Ijcgion of St. Louis btMikcd the 0>n T. Kennedy 
l^owg for two weeks and secured the old cir¬ 
cus lot In the heart of the city, where men, 
women and children were able to go ab -ut the 
midway without fear of running into a filthy 
girl show or a crooked concessi -n. The Ken¬ 
nedy !4h»ws are as clean as a whistle, and 
every show and ride is managed by gentlemen 
With help that is pleasant to deal with—all 
except the Caterpillar. 

If a riding device is operated during a 
drizzly rain, if tickets are sold fr«*ely, if that 

patrois *do“not ‘’k^w“ tSe'^naVu^e ‘of*'thJ Jfdel JJ||||||||||||||||||||||||l|llllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll|||||||||||||||*: 
or if any protection is furnished against wet ~ 
aeats), it seems only fair to the public that Z 
the rnsnsgement should provide some means of z; 
providing dry seats. when this mstter was ^ 
called to the personal attenti"n of one of the — 
employees his reidy wss that the writer knew — 
it was raining when lie bonght bis tickets, and ^ 
that be did not have anything with which to — 
wipe the seat. S 

(kimpare that to the three men on the Big S 
Eli wheel—plenty of old canvas and rags handy £ 
and every effort made to provide dry seats for E 
every patr»B—In addition to a smile that was ZI 
healthy and a sincere effort to please every “ 
patron. Such men on a ride or a show will do — 
more to help regain the gissl name of the car- “ 
nival than all the associations the country can —> 
supp'Tt. Individual effort to please amuse- ~ 
ment seekers has more weight in any locality ZZ 
than the distant efforts of those not in close Z: 
contact with the public. ~ 

All the Kennedy shows had a really worth- zi 
while free outside attraction—not the usual IZ 
wind and waste—and on the inside one found — 
a good performance worth the price of ad- — 
mission. The big circus side-show In par¬ 
ticular was worthy of tlie patronage of every 
man. woman and child on Thuraday night. 
May 17. The man who lectured and iierformed 
on the drums, besides doing a ^It of magic, 
was a hit with everybody. 

Peoide Tisitine the carnival lot want to be 
amused—they also want to be treated like 
humans—they want to feel that they are wel¬ 
come not becanae of their money, but because 
they are one of the thousands who make it 
possible for carnival peofile to make a decent 
living in a legitimate manner. And the surest, 
safest and quickest way to get the money and 
send thousands home glad who paid a Tlsit 
to the carnival and spent their money is to 
employ ladies and gentlemen and make it a 
policy that all empl -yeos try hard to wear a 
smile and have a good w<>rd for the patrons. 

Those outside the carnival hnsiness Imagine 
that show people are hardhoilcd. heartless, 
tough, slnstalncd—Just notice h w their opinion 
chsnges when they get a bit of smile and a 
few jovial words from some attache of a car¬ 
nival. They talk almiit it to t iclr friends 
and neighliors. They, w th Inst a few words 
In the home town, can do m re to uplift the 
carnival business than all the writings. 

Here's a suggestion; Why not. at the en- 
triince to the midway, have a Mg. flashy sign 
painted on wood and -tiidded ad apiind with 
electric lights llstln-j all the shows, or a 
Btatemenl in big flashy letters th t the shows 
are ele.-in and free from anyth ng that would 
offend ladles, gentlemen and children? That 
would put every visitor at i-ase f-om the start 
on hts or her rounds <,t the midwav. It would 
immediately estiih’.lsh eontidenee in the shows, 
and that is worth a lot f ■ any carnival to¬ 
day—especially Is esialdished eontidenee de¬ 
sired on oienlng night-. 

Keep Up your g- <id work. Kvpose those who 
do not heed the warning PuMI-h their names 
and the nature of the flitli they carry. Keep 
after them. Is-t y-ur campaign this summer 
be a hot one Giye plenty of space to the 
m ifter- '-oneernlng i h-oii -leov- so those s> ek , 
Ing legitimate and wholc-cme amusement for 
their home town- may know what companies t ■ 
select. 

The writer Intend* to take a clean show out 
next spring and do his bit (with r.ishl to help 
the Showmen s Legihlatlxe C..mniittee of Amer¬ 
ica make the eirrus and <-arnlval a fit place 
for entertainment for the whole ftmllv 

(Signed! E. 3 KIBWEtL, 
914 Pine Street. 

ORGANIZING SMALL CARAVAN 

Advice from James Levesque, formerly known 
among show-folks as James (Sliortyl Pllley. 
(roni Three Rivera, Qiie.. staterl that he and 
Ralph T:inqiiay. of TtireC Rivers, have formed 
a partner-hip and are organizing a small car¬ 
nival company to iilay town- In the province 
of (Jtiela-c, title to la* chosen later. S'.-, 
l.e'esqiie also states that the show will trans- 
Pirt on automoliile truck*, will operate In 
Nicolct, (Jiie., In June, and that the lineup 
will include a ten-ln-one, .\thlctlc .Vrena. a 
platform show, a snake show and five con- 
cesslont. all owned by Messrs. Levesque and 
Tanqiiay. 

KING TO RILEY SHOWS 

New York. Md.y ‘2*5.—Ixiiile C. King, agent 
and promoter, announces that he has Joim-d the 
Mathew .1. Riley Shows after having ta-s-n at 
llhcrtv tor two days. ft.vvs Mr. Riley has a 
fiur ItHikiiig sliow a^ cleanliness predommatea. 

CONTRACTS“FOURTH"DATE 

Walter B. Fox and Peter Jones Ta 
Launch the Hanover Exposition 

Shows 

A communication to The Rlllhoard from w.i 
ter H. K»*. the widely known g”ner^" 
and promoter ..f stM-elal events, slated thaf hi 
I'.*.**.-• Koiirth of July celehratloa 
ItiehwixM, W. Va.. under the eomhlned aat. 
pices of the local .Vuicriean Legion Post 
loliintcer nre I>cpartnicnt, and that sul^l 
there had no similar affair been held at 
wo d for about alx yeara, h«- and his 
Iiititees were looking forward to ■ verr ^ 
ccssful engiigrnient. ’ **■ 

Mr. Koz further stat.-d that at the coarlBri. 
of this celebration he will launch the 
l.viiosition Shows, in lairtucrahlp with Psts* 
Jones, of Diihlln, (ia.. f .'r a fifteen w’leks' 
of fairs, for the majority of which, Mr Fm 
added, he bad already contracted. The iit'n<M 
Shows are to be a ten-car gllly orgiinlzttlofc 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Quincy, May 24.-The u-itl fortnlihtb 
meeting of the Rnhln tc Cherry !fh..wa tiS 
place last Friday in the Suis-rba tent aait 
mattera of interest to the w.-lfare of th. 
organizauon wen' dlsvii.-ed These rae..ting. 
will be continued all s. as.iD and. ini-mu h « 
every one c mnected wltb the show has a voir* 
In the varlout disenssions. it la already in. 
parent that itiibln Urulicrg's ifiea will briu 
aliout more cordial relations between .1^ 
IHoi.ie, concessionaires, etc., than hat ertr 
lirobably existed before. (irlerancea inn.i. 
nary or otherwise. Instead being tin4 
openly on the midway, can he thrashed out 
Just among the show people themselyrt—la 
fact, the meeting Idea seems to have beea 
Just the "lubricator'’ that the carnival buX- 
0PM DPed^. 

The "Orange Special’’ arrived In Qilney 
_ Sunday afternoon and all was m readines- at 
5 the I.eagoe Rail Park by .Monday night, wheta 
— the shows are exhibiting under the auiplces of 
— the Ladiez’ .Auxiliary of the Eagles. Despite 
— cold and threatening weather a falr-s:z«d 
_ crowd was on hand, with Tuesday and Wednes- 
S day bringing thousands to tee and enjoy tk« 

shows, and It is apparent that Quincy will be 
Z one of the Mg "still’’ dates in the sbuw’a 
“ history. 

It would hare done a world of g «id for some 
— of the "inspired'’ defamert of clean carnlrala 

to have seen the happy eiprea- 
on the faces of the sereral huoliH 

ALPENA, MICH., FAIR 
SEPT. 25-26-27-28—DAY AND NIGHT 

Last year over 10.000 average daily attendance, this year more. 
$3,000 in Free Acts and Fireworks. Great Race Program. Popula¬ 
tion Alpena. 16,000; drawing population, 25,000. Want Rides, Con¬ 
cessions and Shows. State all in first letter. ., 

R. D. STOUT, Secretary, % 

M»r«. 
Thi# week is a sort of homecoming Lt :*P*- 

dal Agent Walter White, this b<-ing the '•ity 
where bis (larental r>of is situated Mn 
Simpson Is also here, staying with Mrs. White, 
coming on from Pittsborg, and of course James 
C. Is ail smiles. The committee of tbe Amrrt- 
cin Legion, under which susplcet tbe ski* 
appears next week in Burlington, la . wus here 
last night, and went bark home delighted at 
what they had seen. Virginia Brown, of tb* 
Superba Show, who was oi>ersted on in Peorit 
last week for ■pp.'ndicitls, is recovering rip- 
idly and will s<nn rejoin Mi«s Blake's com¬ 
pany. Eddie F reman and the Berio Slsisri 
nave made an instantaneous bit with the Wa¬ 
ter Cirrus, and tbe huge arena snrrouDdiDg the 
tank is packed at ea<'h exhibition. 

WILLIAM J. HILUAS 
(Publicity D rector). 

LOCAL MINISTER HOLDS 
SERVICE AT CARNIVAL 

Want-Virginia Exposition Stiows-Want The following appeared in ’The Ponca Oily 
(Ok.) News of .May 21: o 

"An inspirational sermon wss given by Ref. 
C. N. Hewitt of the Methodist Church tt a 

WEEK OF MAY 28 TO JUNE 4. FOR ESKDALE. WEST VIRGINIA. service in one of the tents oo the cam til 

WllX BOOK good Athletic Show. Wild West, and will plice a good Ten-ln-(Xie with snmethlnz in IL CAN Ve mmllsny \tteDde5 
AIX> P1.ACK all organized Jazz Band. Wm. riiyd. can plai-e two more good Team.*. No stli^a f^N- *“* camITal rom^ny ~ 
Ct>ril(IX?J—Will sell the X on PalmUtre. Few choice C(>ic«.mIods stlU open, auch ai Oltss. Slleer. Ham serylca waa arranged by B. V. leaiw. 
and Bacon. Ball Oamrx. PUch-TlU-You-wtn. Car dy Flos*, or any other hlgh-claa* Merchandlae ConceasUma sdrance agent Of the rompaiiy. wno la la- 
that are xrining to work for 10c. at we do not tolerate grift In any form. N<*ri('B—IIurtKin Tisdale wants tensely Infcreited in betterment of carnirai- 
to hear from all of hla old people. P. 3.—We ;uiTe our Rides booked for the setvin .kddress all mall dom. 
and wires to V4RGINIA EXPO. SHOWS 

WANTED 
A GENERAL ALL-ROUND 

HIGH-CLASS CAFE MAN 
With Traveling Experience 

Address week May 28th, East Liverpool, Ohio 

I. FIRESIDE, Johnny J. Jones Exposition Commissary Department 

WANTED-PANMC 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

No exclusives. No grift. Huve good Fairs and towns booked for season. 
Would like to hear from Bob Burke. Wire or write 

SAM CORENSON, care Billboard, San Francisco. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MARDI GRAS 
KANKAKEE. ILL., JUNE 11-16, INCLUSIVE. 

Wheels open. Percentage b-nsls only. Wire or write. Pay yours, we pay 
ours. Boss C.'tnvasm.Tn wanted. 

H. A. STEWART, K. C. Hall, - ... Kankakee, III. 

K. F. Ketchum’s 20th Century Shows 
Portsmouth, N. H., this week; Biddeford, Me., week June 4th. 

F.'in place Cook House, .lulce, .Amv-rican I'almistr.v, (’orn (Jaine, cigarotfp 
ShootinfT Gallery, Wheels and fJrind Concest-ions of all kinds. Also one 
pood Show. 

Rct. Hewitt’s sermon wig filled with mei^ 
Ing eopedilly ■ppllcsble to the lives ci 
I>cnple. He impressed open the m'nds cf hit 
In srers that a man 1* what he is sod n* 
what iieople think. He pointed out the oi'P^ 
tiinltles that arc always present for 'Ihiw 
IM-ople as well as others fo -do g"od and * 
make siicccaaes. The terrlc* was attenoen ny 
107 per-ons, representing almost lO' pet 
of the carniTal personnel. _ . , # ,k. 

"Francis, Ycaroiit and other offlcitia or in' 
company, which Is showing its acc-nd vrrt 
here, are Interested In eliminating rough pe- pie 
from the show hustness and iiltcing It n® •“ 
equal (ilane with all Other legitimate enter- 
prlBi'B. The church serelce is ■ regular weezij 
feature. Any who fall to attend are aie 
charged. Sunday two Negroes left during w 
service. 'They are seeking other posltlona to 

’Ora ft less 1923’ Is a slogan adopted b* at 
association of earnlfala and almllar attraction* 
tliiiioiit the country, and Tbos J. Jobnton « 
Chicago baa been employed at head tw 
Rhowmen’a l,eglalattve Oommlttn# of Ataerx* 
to promote the camivalgn. He is assi«t*‘d W 
Workers who rlslt the sbowa thruout the cooi- 
try and report condltlona. Any carnival « 
other stlraotlops that fall to oliserre 
rule* along these llnea are braided ■■ 
ciciin’ and are never recommended” 

PRAISE FOR WOLFE SHOWS 

Terre Haute. Ind., May 23.—A clean 
nival. Inside and out, ta local commant oo iw 
T. A. Wolfe Shows, playing here this wr«- 
Cspacity Itiisliie-N proves the carnivals £•» 
exist wttlKvut irrsft and objectionable 

Terre llaiite press, public and city ’i™' ^ 
all Kccin to praise this outfit and l( api*'*/’ 
sssnrcd Ihst If all carnivals c nform to 
Wolfe policy tliere will Ire no future Wf* 
lisrs duwn on sik Ii attractions .i, 

Do. Waddell has been a hii«y P«'r»n" % 
week as guest of tile rarlons clubs and chor™ 
inei lliigs. and ns a story-teller he made d'Uw 
a hit (•'•iK'riHlIy among the church p<’<>l’|e.JJ” 
of wh ni referred to him aa "Billy riunaaj 
No. . 
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CANDY CONCESSIONAIRES-AXXENXION 
We are the sole distributors o£ the famous FASCI¬ 

NATION CHOCOLATES to the Concession trade. D* - 32 Pc. Chocolate-Coated Cherries. 
^ "fj' Tn— lictous hand-rolled and hand-dipped Chocolates, Assorted I 12 Pc. Assorted Chocolates, Show Girl Picture Boxes, 

Bitter Sweets, Milk, Caramels and Noupats. hJach piec* assorted desiRns. 1.50 

placed in cup, packed in flashy embossed boxes, assorted 11® P®- Assorted Chocolates, Show Girl Picture Boxes, 
colors. 

Dtz«n. 

'/» Lb. 1 Layer Assorted Chocolates, colored boxes..$1.80 •/2 ' uayer Mssoriea unocoiaies, eoime,, ..(ii.ou 
Lb. 2 Layers Assorted Chocolates, colored boxes.. 2.45 

1 Lb. 2 Layers Assorted Chocolates, colored boxes.. 3.75 
1 Lb. 2 Layers Assorted Bitter Sweets, flange-edge 

box. padded top, tied with ribbon.4.75 
1 Lb. 2 Layers Milk Chocolates, flange-edge box, 

padded top, tied w’ith ribbon..._.4.75 
1 Lb. 2 Layers Fancy Assorted Bitter Sweet Milk 

Chocolates, fancy boxes, padded top, tied with 
ribbon .5.50 

assorteil designs.2.50 
eVoo Assorted Chocolates, Show Girl Picture Boxes, 
*1°0 assorted designs.3.15 

2.45 35 Pc. Assorted Chocolates, flange-edge box, 8^x14 
3.75 inche.s, picture box, assorted designs.6.30 

40 Pc. Assorted Chocolates, flange-edge box, 9x16 
A'75 inches. Show Girl Picture Boxes, ass’ted designs. 7.20 

Order shipped .same day as received, wMth fresh, clean 
stock. 25% With order, balance C. O. D. Also carry a 
complete line of Dolls, Aluminumware, Silverw.are, 
Blankets, Clocks, Beaded and Mesh Bags, P'lectric Lamps, 

14 Pc. Chocolate-Coated Cherries. 3.00 Electric Percolators, Thermos Jar.s, Overnight Cases, etc. 
16 Pc. Chocolate-Coated Cherries......3.25' I.,;irge stock. Immediate shipments. Send for catalogvie. 

E. A. HOCK CO., PREMIUM SUPPLY CO. 
ITl-lTT N.iWells Stpeet .... CHICAGO. ILJL4NOIS 

Members of the Showman’s Legislative Committee of America. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 
WANT 

One More Strong Bally Show — Will Furnish the Finest Equip¬ 
ment for Any ^Ieritoriou8 Attraction. Will Place Fun House, 
Strong Platform Attraction, .\lso Real Monkey Speedway. Want 
Capal'le Manager for High-Claas Water Show, Also Six Diving 
Girls. 
Want Two Strong Side Show Acts. Salary No Object for the 
Proper Freak or Attraction. Fair Season Commences First Week 
in August and Continues Till December. Offering 15 of the 
Best State and District Fairs. Don Carlos. Write. Address 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA, This Week 

Our Summer Special 

THE MIGHTY HAAG SHOW 
Can use performers to strengthen big show. Also comet player 

for big show band. Show remains out until [Christmas. Camp- 

bellsburg May 30, Bedford 31, Milton June 1, Carrollton June 2, 

all in Kentucky. 

ERNEST HAAG. 

Th* big •lemMit of the nld-iumnier number of Tbe I I'lboerd U that It will eerre nroflt. 
iljly two fwictloni of the ehow workl; that la. io be more eipllclt. outdoor and 
li ilnor bualnaea will be carried, glrlng tdreni-^ra an opportunity to clean up sales, when 
tha huge audience, are k. aueiidaz,ce, arid to Insert an ouhcements of your future ern ts. 

Tt win be a tplendld number to adrertifc your enferprlsea for the fall eoason. or to 
senire people, or selima aeaaonai prn.lu<-ta, anil to help Acton, Actressee, Mudclao, or 
show worken who desire to get pUced after summer work. 

Tha Summer Spectsl will cnr.tatn a numter of llsti and special arttdea. wbl<ii will tend 
to arouse Interest, and hence lead to a greet demand for the paper. It’s worth noting 
that adrertlaers who Ihcreaae tbe size of fpa.e In special Issues materially Increase the 
number ot Inqulrlea. > 

Tha printing order la 91.000 eoplea. and while thla Is In exoeae of ouf recolw Ueua. the 
adTsrtlsl&g ratae will remain the same, except on the corer payee. 

If jtra want to bit the Mg spots of rtsulta. use this number. The Issue will be dated fuse 
30. 1923. Tbe last forms wlU close Sunday, June 24, 1923. at mldalgltt, 

ye apedfled poeltkm can he granted after Sunday, June IT. and no reserratloM will 
be held longeg than thla same date. 

Billboard Publishing Company 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 

NEW YORK 
1493 BROADWAY 

Pheae. Bryant S470. 

Philadelphia 
8t. Louis 
Kansas City 
London, England 

COOKHOUSE GOODS—CONCESSION SPECIALS 
COOK'S LINENS. JUICE GLASSWARE AND FLAVORS. BARBECUE OUTFITS. WARMERS AND 

STEAMERS. GASOLINE LIGHTS. ETC. 

BERKARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Wanted for Canadian Tour of ton weeks, first Fair starts July 2nd 

I at Estevan, Sask. Can place one or two good shows. Will furnish 

jj outfits. Confessions all open, no exclusives. Help for Rides. 

Addres.-^ week May 28th, Shelby, Mont. 

ALADDIN THERMOS JARS 
1 Gal. Size, Nationally Advertised Price, $15.00 

Our Price, $5.50 
NOTE—No SilverwhtH>l romplcto without 
this itom. .Mso a Big Number by Itself on 
whfvlH. Complotp line of Big Items for 
Silverwhoets at Ixiwost. Prices. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO 

PRIISUOt 
TANKf 

» ■ Ills ^ — - HAH8o<cta<lTftuiin 
*63 IS_ 

TALCO 
aicoholJ 

PAN i 
TTAOTIR 
4-*4U 

fBJSkcas 
1 BUUE 
D FLAM! 

STABTtR 

tsorr ooiNK 1 
r HIPROOF 1 
1 hCOOK'HOUIc] BI 

ST1»0NCiOi>T-.M BPIIJ I 
PMisuat casonMt"^ J 

5 .. 261? 
A - 341? 

[Tlj jJll CANOV FURNACE 1/ 

I TAUO !‘ tA 
'snamsBii 

' MM / I 
a rt; 

<f>C0F«tURN 

- *a4« 

L rrrt I io •• *2712 

MOlUJW .Ml. s-fu 
mimlCTIOM 3*-TIISjdl 

UMOIMAN'S WWO UT 

SANITARY 

HAMBUeOER 
PRESS 

29022 

SSMALL tin I 

4IIV2 
LARGITIM 
*131; 

COPPER 

„ W- J ’ CQlOOlt^ 
ALL 5lZf S AN» 

PRKtS 

Oiu" line at ro»'lihouse and Cori-esai'wi EAiuljKnmt and Supplies Is well known and the most complete sud 
reasonably priced In the country. We hare jugt the sort (it goods th® Roadman needs. Abore are a few 
Item.. \ou are orrdUily tnrited to write us, staling your requirements, and we will mall catalogues. 
TALBOT MFG COMPANY. . ■ . 1213.17 Chestnut St.. St Louis. Me. 

FOURTH OF JULY WEEK CELEBRATION 
RICHWOOD, W. VA. 

-„^^spices American Legion and Volunteer Fire Department, Combined. 
Uf i'” pay roll nvory two wni'ks. l-'irst ovoiit In six years, 
"ill 1><> lif.^ivlly advertIsed. \V’ANTI0l>—Independi'iit Shows. Kidinn Devices 
•ind IX".’itiiii;ito <'oneesslons. Blalfonn V'ree .Mtraetions doini? two or tnoro 
urns. I*ii-Li,id's Stvils jind Clark K.inilly, write, .\ddress 

B, FOX, Representative for the Committee, Richwood, West Va. 

•ell THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

5 RINGS. 5 TASSELS. 5 TO A NEST. $2 00 PER NEST 
8 RINGS. 8 TASSELS. 5 TO A NEST. $2.30 PER NEST. 

WHITE FOR C-AT.VUXll E. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 
PROMPT SHIPMENT FROM EITHER LOCATION. 

FOR SALE AT EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS 
On account of mettlinj ui> estate, am f^erluf for wle the following jr-1 ertv at very low figures: One 
Threa-.\l>rea8t. superior Model. Portable, Special Built Caroussel. used rmr months In park. $6,350,00: one 
M.ingclH <*ariHj!i*el Im atr.l In gi.tl i ark in building Sell with !*-Wf one lleArrhell-Spllimaii 

Three-Abreast Portable $2.'^5000 Tlie foUowInp RUle^ In coD<t p-'irk. wl-h good lta<^: Whip, Dentael 
Three-Ahr«uiat CarwHsel. Kll WTieel. Oouble-Whlri »d set of Swinss, $13,500.00. Don't write unless you 
mean business. All the alxne Kblrii are In tlrjii-i U.s.4 BinidirlD:: i i\=’- tf'i-f t 

T. L. STINE ESTATE, Herbert G. Stine. Adminislmtar. Trego. Md. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 
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S.OOO-HOLE SALES BOARD. 5c PER SALE 
T*k(** In $100.00. Pays out In tnde, $40.50. Cogt 
of Itoard to Dralcr. $M.00. 
DMicr't Prom .$ 3S 50 
Profit on Trade .. . io OO 

Tatal Not Prom .$ 49.50 
Above asmrtment rontiitt of Hire* atiingi of Pearta. 
Sample Auortment. $8 50. In Lota of 10. $8.00. 

Sei;(1 f. r -^mrlr at 0110*. 
25% oaeh ullli order, haltnoo C. 0. D. 

REX SALES CO.. 
2003 Wett Superior Street. Duhith, Minn. 

ALI BABA SAYS 
^ Lon D. L.rnn about four monthn airo had 
Z A pimplo on one of bis lips. In nomo manner 
^ It Wcame infected and two radium treatments 
^ were neeesgnr.v. Ixru’n all right now, tiro, 
af but With $1.V) less in bis Jeans. 

n Joseph n. Thonet is back at Jamaica, N’. Y., 
|| doing bis old line of work. 

0 BUI Rice runs a diving girt show, but Rill 
never liecomes lmmersr>d—except In business 

A and other things. 
fl - 

n Job bad boils and nlrers. The rarnivul 
2 vsorld bad grifters and pimp showmen. 

0 iMtry Boyd Is a groat .admirer of Victor 
^ Evana. 

^ We thoroly understand that the press agent 
" must be a “magnilieent magnificator”. AI-o 
j we exi>ect him to put his best fisd forward for 
Z bis show. That is what he is in his po.sition 
S for. 

But he must not lie to us or make ns lie 
for him. 

We are trying hard to make the paper be¬ 
lievable. The higher the degree of aceuraey 
we achieve the more serviceable we are to the 

^ profession. 
, 50 This is in the nature of a last warning. 
IM A''** A position to resent mistreatment 
-— and we are going to. 

McClellan shows 
WANT 

Ori^nized Minstrel Show quick that 
doubles Brass. Curley Gillum, Air¬ 
ship Webl). Skinny Dewitt, Wm. 
Kid Winiain.'. Victor Scott, Sadie 
and Happy Hinson, .Tohnny Gray 
and wife, answer by wire if you can 
come. Want Mechanical Show and 
a few more Concessions. Sedalia, 
June 4th; Warrensburg, June 11th; 
Marshall, Mo., this week. 

WANT MUSICIANS 
Cornets, Trombones. Blacksmith, 
Boss Canvasman for Menagerie, 
Carpenter, Producing Clown, 
Single Performers, Seat Men. 
Assistant Boss Hostler, Girls 
that Sing and Ride Men. Ad¬ 
dress 

CHRISTY BROS.’ FOUR-RING 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, 

care American Annex Hotel, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

STIMULATORS 
STIMULATE SALES 

MEN'S KNITTED TIES AT A SAVING OF 25% 
. TO 40*.. LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Price ranging from $2.25 Doien to $4.00 Doten. _ 
Goods sent C. O. U. only. S<inu>lep, 35c. „ ,, ,, 

Kansan City. Mo., May 24.—The local offle-e 
GETZSON NOVELTY CO., of The UUIhoard is in riM-elpt of the following 

138 N. 7th Street. ALLENTOWN, PA. letter from Harold Bnshea, director of foiti- 
— lirity of the I.acliman Exposition Shown, from 

Sloux city, la., where the t-hown are jilaying 

FOR SALE—A SET OF EVANS’ ^^iv week: 
rvn H Qtl vr tVHNd ^■\^^rx had—cold, rainy—night. last night, the 

UCMpTIAil CWINRC opening for thin town, but in -pite thereof tlieie 
»tlSC. I IHH dVTinua a very good crowd. Tlic shown all did w 1 

K Boat*, font f;.5nn. Like n<w. Never with Car- "nd the loncesslons got some money, ll.irold 
nivaL t p <« ly Hie time^. Cheap fer rash. In per- I'otter, necretarv and treaMin r. is down si' k, «o 

Laobman and niy-elf arc dividing his work 
dress SWI.NGS. 3.4 E. Peabody bt.. Durham. N. a ,^0 ofti. e. Mrs. Zeiger. of the C. K. Zeiger 

I'nlted Show®, nnd Mrs. C. I/oomin. also of 
OftllTII no AO f OIIOIIIO those shown. stuyiKi in Sioux City Sunday nn'l 

omllH dRUS. shows "^riiv^-urt^n 
Showft KfOk tlio Ix'st w<*fk havp any 

WANTED—Two-Car Apont; also Bill- time thla aea-fm. Are n ‘Whip*, until the 

""io.'’w.oo; DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

• ®- Parkeraburg, W. Va., May 23,—After working 
niihith Mina f®t **** "* TarkiT'.'iirg, 

la"*! week, business hardly warranted the extra 
work. latck of parking spare for autnmobilea 
was the worst detriment to contend with, as the 
lot wan located on a main highway always con- 

UmO gested with trathr. 
The Uagenbei k-Wallace Circus Is dating the 

show, exhibiting on practically the same lot, 
but business bas been very light for both enter¬ 
prises. With good weather the Imianoe of the 

Uick that week, however, business will undoui'tedly show 
lam Air- “ perceptible Increa-e. This is the first carnival 
i'tt ' Wm within the city limits for some time and the 
111, ”m. committee anticipates record-breaking crowds, 
tt, Sadie L. H. Hardin, manager of Welib's Circus Side- 
ny Gray Show, has added another pit show attraction to 

C you can midway, called the Congress of F.it reopl.-, 
or./4 featuring Johnnie Webb, with five other "scale 

>now ana busters”. 
oedalia, The promotions last week, under the snpor- 

jne 11th; vl'ioD of the O’Brien Brothers, went over big. 
the aiitomohlle contest e»i>eoiall.v bringing in 
large returns. Ed. Holmes, lot superintendent, 
has severed his connection with the show, leav- 

-— ■ - ing with his wife and son. 
The overland trip from Clarksburg for the nii- 

r a BTO iiierons automolille owners on the show proved 
I A a tough exiierience for mo-t of them. .\rt !• '1- 
Iwm* TV/ .on was the first In. fol owed by Buck Weaver, 
pksmith Furtle and I.. H Il.irdlii. W .1. O’Brien's 

. * flivver come In late Monday afternoon. Manager 
inaKCrle, Dodson’s auto is still twenty-five miles from 

Clown, here undergoing repairs. They all say that it 
it Men, was the toughest stretch of road ever attempted, 
r Girls Milton Hinkle (th« South .\meri. an Kfd) is 

’ . j ha-k again with the show, to again supervise hia 
“• -AU- Wild We-t Show. Mr. Hinkle has Is-en away 

for the past two we«'ks getting his show hooked 
R-RING w-ilh another carnival in shape. H. I*. Klippo, 

tlie congenial secretiiry of the Croat Roanoke, 
VaUo, Va.. Fair, was a visitor last week and esimpli- 
Otel, mented Manager Dodson on the appearance of 
uis, Mo. bis show. F. S. Wriebt, manager of the new 
_eateriilTar ride, left last we<k for a few days' 
--^ visit to his home in Paragoiild, .Ark. .Lmvng 

the visitors last week were Harry Rimi-h, 
gt-u-ral manager, and Harry I'otter, general 

15 agent, of the West Shows, and I'atil Clark, 
, __ apeeitl agent of the Zeidman A- I'olle Shows. 

LES W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

Irrl.“l"wi'vr-a a-'-ri!' o I-i<hman and niy-elf are 
dress SWl.NGs. 3.4 E. Pcibody bt.. Durham. N. a ^^e ofh. e. Mrs. Zeiger. of 

I'nlted Show®, and Mrs. f 

SMITH BROS.’SHOWS 
BiiKpiper, I'ne Dave I.a''hn>an Isiuglit la«t 

Hawaiian Hmrpr ntbor <Sido.s<Vw.vo "leeple ehise, can»u«el. 
Aoi» wvi. 1 ea bme-bhow ,,,, I* , pretty 
Acts, A rhll .\Ct. St. Albans, W. Va., g.,id line of ride,. T'le front- al look well, and 
May 30; Clothier, June 2. the Water siiow will go lug a- aom a® the 

We Makem 

FELT RUGS 
28x53. Unde $14 00 per Dozen. 

Kami'le. $1 75. 
28s5& Kpeclal Quality. $18.00 per Dozen. 

Sample, $2.'m. 
Term®: 25"^ with order. 

LACTUS MILLS. 
Box I356F, BOSTON. MASS 

the Water Sliow will go lug a- aam a® the 
Weather warms up. If *.■ r-el'y a flrsf-eli-s at¬ 
traction " 

LAMPS”—NOT ‘'HOOPS^ 

G The I, iichmiin 

after Sinux Cifv 

1 
or three week®' 

N 
44 LAMP 

G 
New 5’ork. } 

of the I'inueer 
page 1.1 1 of till 

1 Mav '21!. Hfi ♦•rr* 

Q 2'J Inch nnnilH-r 
.«k'rt Dull-. 

28x5S. Hpe<'lal Quality. $18.00 per Dozen. N>w York, M.it IT..—-In tii*^ ft^lvr*rtK<mFnt 
Q Sample, $2.'Si. — of fii<- I'aipeer Dolt Conijianv, aptM-arlng on 
» Term®: iaCr with order. o page l.tr. of the 1- lie of Tl,e Ii;i! aiMf'l dsle.l 

• LAETLJS MILLS. I in I ' "« the two 
G Box I356F. BOSTON. MASS. G .'neh numla-r- iii .|< r il"- I,.-„f n -op 
^ .''k:rt PolK. ,,r .. it. m® are 

lamp doll' , th.'.v -irail'l liav'- iiptM fired under 

circuses buy animals 

No. 70 Asst, of Balloons, all gas, $3.50 » „ , „ T', 
' ®^ Sen KrancKi’O. ^^Mr :**:—\ nMHi‘fr nf 

CARLYLE NOVELTY CO., for e;r'-UM.e w.-re .l.opp Og !..r a'. M.al- I.. 

1203 CHOUTEAU. ST. LOUIS. MO. ."dTral.el . ow 
ard-. el• pharll•. le-ar-. |.anlt . 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED 
?’?*• r”*- {ir.’s.’Tlrcu-.'Vind 'I'l Smd'l'.: of t'';: 

ADY. CO., west inloo. Iowa. Clrcua, made pureha-< a. 

’’BULLING” THE BULL 

New York. May 28 —The first «f the "Two 
Wonderful Nighta In Spain", In coanectlon with 
the "tiala Spaniab Carnival’’ held laat wi-ek 
at MadiMm Square Uarden, promlaed for a 
while to outhull any liull fight ever wltneaned. 
"Chlcorrlto’’, the famoii® I'ull fighter of Spain, 
pri‘".Mgrnf ed an having defeated more nulla 
tlian the dally average of the Chicago nto'k 
.x.ar.ls ran '.■■•■•nd to tlie lame-t piece of beef 
c\. r nerved tlie piildic. 

The p'e.'e do re-.lnfanie wa-® dencribed Aa 

"a reaP'lic Spaiu-h luill-ring Kccne’’ and all 
would doiilitlcM* liave gone well enough had it 
iH-.-n a Spanish luill. I>ut an .Vmerican bull had 
h's own id* a® alxuit luill fight®. 

The "liull ring" was a roped-off enclosure 
at the ea®t end of tlie arena. The bull, a l>lg 
Idack and wliife, rather dirty animal which 
had lu-en picked up in the New Jer®ey stock 
yar.ls, wa® let info the enclosure and the 
famous picador pre|.ared to show American® 
how it is done in .Spain. Press agents ha.I 
previo'.ivly nnnouneed that the animat had 
seriously Injured a veterinarian who had ex- 
aniin.-d’it to see that it was in condition for 
tlie fray. To In-gin. the bull eyed Chlcorrita. 
wl.o eyed the liull. Chlcorrita advanced, cape 
in hand, and the bull retired. 

Tlie I u-MiI.ir made a pass at the bull. Audi- 
enee of L'nit liy this time was breathless, hut 
the exiH'ct. il rn®h and N-Ilow were not forth¬ 
coming. Instead tlie liull feinted and alde- 
sfepis'd with a dexterity that would have left 
James Corliett gasping for I'reath and galloiie.l 
toward the west end of the ring. 

With nothing to hinder the rush but a few 
ropes, he calmly nosisl these aside and stepped 
forth into the arena, Chlcorrita. cape in hand, 
following. The hull fled. Chlcorrita pursued 
The liull lo't ground on the turn and the 
picador bad h:m liy the fail. Tandemwlse they 
gallopi'd down the arena. By this time the 
croW'i was ;H‘rehed on the upp« r tiers of seats. 
Fiftv-fifly clieers for Chlcorrita and liull. TVith 
a crack the-whip move tlie liull forced the 
picador to release the hold and made another 
rush for the west end of the arena. The Imli 
doubled liack. slipped, fell twice and finally 
got out lietween the swimming poo] guard rail 
and the first tier of Ihixos. ail of which by Ibis 
time were empty. .Lnother turn and the bull 
was .'gain on his way toward the entrance. 
The peanut temlor had taken to the rafters. 
I'he hull had di'appi'ared. 

The liraver ones had left the topmost tiers 
and were pursuing the bull thru the we«t 
entrance. It was feared he would get to the 
street, hut with a dexterous turn he galloped 
into I.atinsliurg’a restaurant which oiiens on the 
south side of the foyer. He lo-t lii« f'sitlng 
on the turn and rolled down amid the erm kery. 
The ca-hler immediately retird to the top of 
the telephone hiMitb. The waiters had other 
appointments pronto, in.od liull that he was 
only a few tables were iip-et. Firemen, pollee. 
speetators and piiiidor all tried to enter the 
restaurant at tlie ®anio time. The hull sat 
in a ixirner and took in tlie -itiiition. .4 tip- 
toeing gallant dropis'd a i:oo®e over the liuH'a 
neck. With a disgusted 1 'k he permltte,j 
hims<'lf to he led to a side entrance. After 
Jirying the cashier from between the ceiling 
and the top of the t« lephone booth and as- 
si'ting the iM'anut vendor from the rafter. tb« 
hull tight was over. 

The program was arranged by the Latin- 
-Xmerican Amnscraent Enterprises, of 723 Sev¬ 
enth avenue, this city. 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 

Booked at Montreal for Six Weeks on 
Three Locations 

New York. May 22.—The Remardl Greater 
Shows have b<*en awarded an excluslie contract 
for Montn-al, Can., this year und-r the au-pieen 
of the .Montrial Children's H'-pital. Com¬ 
mencing June 1C. tlicse shows will exhibit for 
a Derkel of six weeks on three different loca- 
tkins, after which they will begin their circuit 
of Einstern Canadian fairs, among which will 
be Ottawa, tint. 

The Montreal contract xvaa much sought after 
and. according to William Gllck, is a very de¬ 
sirable one. After the Ottawa date the ahowi 
will return to the States to fill fair dates until 
tic'tobi'r 20. The KernardI Greater Shows have 
ten attractions and fl'e rides. 

HARRY DUNN INJURED 

A letter to The ItilltKiard from Harry M. 
Dunn, Ilf the sensatimiHl high-wire set team. 
Itiia and Itunn. stateN that he in confined In 

' Va--Mlr Itro® ’ Ilo'i'it.il, I'oiiglikei psie. N. Y., 
suffering from iw'i Imiken rib® and a hip bone 
broken in two piaies. lb- explains that the 
ai'cideiit w.xs mit c®ii®e(| from a fall from the 

I wire, lint that wliile making a ir p by auto 
Iriiek one of the wheel® • ante off and while 

I n-sisting with rep.ilrliig the damage a jaelt 
’ slip|K-d. can-iiig the weight of lie- trin k to fall 

on h.m. Harry further state- that his iittend- 
ing pli.vsleian® a-lii-e hi- will not tie aide to 
get alsiut before the hr®! of Sepfetnlier. and 

. l.e adds that he 1® "finanelally emharraSKed" 
I and would greatly ai'preemfe n little old from 
. hia -liowfolk friends. 

MEMORY OF DEPARTED 

; SHOWMAN HONORED 

Deeatiir. III.. May 2'i During the engage- 
ini-rif of the Morris A- Castle Kh'iwa here last 
week I'lfi meiiilH-r® of the orgar.l/.atloll gatli- 
end lit I'alilaw'll tx-metery to pay reagieet® to 

t Sum in I ?. Ca-ford. for two and a half year® 
I II HI' niber 111 the eonipany. He waa hurb'd In 
I I'alrlawn l.r-t fall. .Mi. Morria, one if the 
, owner-, b d the gmu;' to the cemetery, where 
, <Xil. J’. .1 fiwen-. eliiiidiitn of the Hb<iwmen'H 
. Is-ig e of .lioeri.a, delinred a memorial ad- 
. dll 'i'he ®liiiw b'lnd played ".Nearer, My 

Cl I. to The.”, :ini| several pictiirea were 
t ik'n of Hie -li ne at Hm grave, 

DARE-DEVIL FRAZER INJURED 

Q'llney. Ill . May Ji: fi-mr f Dare-Devil i 
• l''ia/.er. 21-jear old i nli-r In a miitoie)('|e at 
I fraiinri with the Itiil'iii A i lurry Sliows will* li 

lilii.M'il h'le Mils 'A'li'k, w.i® iiiialib- to apis-ar 
a- till' re-:;|t uf an an Id'lit Hie dav Hie hIiow- 

1 wa- iiio.ing Into Hie ground-. I'l.irer fell 
Iroiii .1 I'll lar ii lie wa a iltig In un ending 

1 Hie ei|iilpiiient Mini 'iioVe |i. I. ri anil It will 
be « me time 111 foie he will be abln to 

tiiiiie with hit wuirk. 

Wanted for 
The Alderfer Wagon Show 

USEFUL WAGON SHSW PERFORMERS AND 
M U^l Cl A N S 

If yon are an antl<epttc fii® d. acltator or «iaild-li* 
natiayer. don't aniwer, ai that K the cause of thN 
ad. Address C. L. AUlCTFiai. Oreenvllle. Tens. 

FOR SALE 

WOLFORD'S ANIMAL CIRCUS 
7 Fox Terriers, 4 Bhosiin Monks. All 

appamtUR. Also I’na-Kon. 
HENRY WOLFORD, 

R. F. D. No. 1, Box 76, 
St. Petersburg, Fl«. 

Wanted Quick 
BOOKKEEPER. TO TRAVEL WITH COLORED 

MINSTREL SHOW. 
N iw t.ear Ht. Ixtuls. Prefer iw e who has had im* 

eipTrlmir*. AdrlreM K. M. JDNBS, <V>If Br^ 
hlMFWf, (Gordon. May 31; Ranger. June 1; 
J iiie 2; Hreiteririd^e. June •; all In TViM. 

Wanted, Chef for Car 
And Born Canvusm.an who 110(101811111*1^ 
Two-Car Show, ndhi, N. Y, 3itth: 
Sblney, SlRt; Norwich. Juno Ist; 
tcrvllle. 211(1. 

CAMPBELL BR06.’ CIRCUS._ 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Ctnvaiman and Ilrlpert. Thnsa driving K<«d 
ptrfrrml l.li den, .liine 1; Flushing, June 2, (MO* 
IS. June 3; Ovid. Jilin' 5; all MIrtilgH- .... 

Mll.t.Fin DOO A\-|> I'llNY 

WHEELS 
WhoclB for CarnlvalH nnd Fairs. 

CitnloK Free. 
DAILEY MFG. CO., 

No*. 428-32 E. 7th 8t, SL Paul, Minn* 
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Can place one more Grind Show. 

Have openinp for few more Lepitlmate Concessions. 

Want to buy THREE 20-foot Flat Wagons. Man to handle Top 

and sell tickets on Electric Show. Can place few more first-class 

Concession Agents, all lines. 

Williamson, W. Va., this week; Ironton, Ohio, week June 4 to 9.. 

Wanted—Agents for Concessions 
p ''ll l.cuitimate Wliicls lloiisc and .luic«> open. 

''l''1'‘l’'lHtAT10N, under auspices of ST. .VNTHOXY’S R. C. 
'-Ill K< II, So Main and I.odI Streets Ilackinsack, N. .1. Hates. .Tune 9 to 16. 
•'U.lress MIKE CENTANNI, 38 W. Kinney Street, • - Newark, N. J. 

Phone 4832 Mulberry. 

•T HELPS YOU. THE PAPtlt AND A0VEHTISLR9. TQ MENTION THE BILLBOARD. \ TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU SOT HIS ADDRESS. 

I 

WANIED-VICTORIA EXPO. SHOWS-WANIED 
Week of May 28, Toronto, Ohio 

SHOWS—Can plaiT scteral de:»lro Tc c. Minstrel. AthlKto or tny 
SIkiw. Wii! fiiiiTtsh ivnipicte omtl’s. l-Xerythi* u loatis »>i wa^coiij*. Th«'«o vtho wrote D«ore. 

CONCESSIONS—Sfviral Whefls opt n. (iTlmi i'o i\s>ioi . o nir G w.g**^^* 
aiiit I’alniistry. AtUlress all ni«n nrti wife-' to VICTORIA EXPO. SHOWS, Ttronto. Ohio. 

TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL CONVENTION AND TOURNAMENT OF THE 

Southern New York Volunteer Firemen’sAssociation 
including the Association’s Departments 
and Companies of Nine Counties. iT„?"sr,rrei,’ June 9th to june 17th, inclusive 

Two Saturdays and Two Sundays, Long Beach, N. Y. 

WESTCHESTER 
KINGS 
ROCKLJVND 

BRONX SEEENS 
A.SSA.1J 

NEW YORK 
RICHIVIOND 
SUFFOLK 

WANTED WANTED 
rAXirTCCIONC Balloons, Dinikir* ni7\/lPI7C Merry-Go-Round,Whip, r'lDr’llC APTQcan be featured; also other 
LUNLLJiJlUllO Badges. Etc. IVlUiniJ L/L VILCO perrh Wheel. Seaplane. LIIXLUO Al^lJguod Circus Acts. 

Cook Hou.se and Soft Drinks to reliable party. Address all communications 

LOUIS FINK, Director, Park Street, S. E. Corner of Jackson Boulevard, ....... LONG BEACH, NEW YORK. 

GIVE-AWAY PACKAGE 
OUR FAMOUS 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bars, at $14.00 Per Thousand, or 
$3.75 Per Case of 250. A real Chocolate Cream Bar and a winner for 
repeat business. 

Send for our New Folder and Price List. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 

♦^SALESBOARD*^ 
OPERATORS 

We have the best and most attractive Salesboard Assort¬ 
ments on the market at the lowest prices. 

All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to give satis¬ 
faction, or your money returned. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog. 

MOE LEVIN & COMPANY, 
28 Walker Street, 

NEW YORK. N, Y. 
24 S. Main Street, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Fastest Selling Salesboard* on Eartli. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
EsUblished 1907. 

180 N. WABASH AVE., 

ADCD ATHDC_>T’S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE 
UlLlVilllilViJ 5c PLAY— STEADY REPEATER § Model DUOSCOF»E Features I 

I 
TUB Dt'OSCOPE I* iKilIt for c»i>er»'lr.j pi;rT>o.<ea It require* no •tter.tl'r. 

except to empty Ih* raiti box. Ttie lUyir deix-nlts hi* com and pre^eei the 
thumb lever to «ee ea b picture, ur'il he ha, seen fifteen rlews He can then de- 
r ■•It ai^other win ai.d f<e tne ». ■•f.l set of picture*. It will get two colne 
out of every plater TUB Ill'fVsiYU’E U built of heaey wot d In natural oak 
fit Ish. .\U otileldo metal par'* are aluminunL It uses suirour.dine lUht 
thru prlam ilaaa. It ha-x a separate caeh box. Ketl of picture* quickly 
chanced fr m one m.chli e to ar other, ran be »et for 5c or Ic play. Stmp:e 
timer device prohihlte more Uiu. oi.e player teelr.g picture* for each c^in. 
.Vttractlve display algn. 

PirrrRBS—THE PfOProPE Uje* our wonderful ceoulne StereoMx'plc 
Pliotoe of .Xtt Modtl* ai d Ilathr s Iteautlea Also special Comedy Phnuro* 
f.tr the kiddy Uade. Orer SoO seta of views published eidutieely by u*. 

.511 you fir* 'em 1* * look. N> merchandise to bother at buy. Send for 
Mg circular ind iperlal prl Ys. 

•u. 20 u H^,b. 12 I,, exhibit supply CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

WANT-SOMERSET SPRING FESTIVAL HOME COMING-WANT 
Celebrating Street Opening—May 31, June 1 and 2 

WANI-AMERICAN legion post No. 431, NEW COMERSTOWN—WANT 
Week of Juno 4 to 11 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS FURNISHING MIDWAY. | 
PI.Arr flrlnd Sh wx 70/.TO \V\VT Ma< *-cr bf in.in.l lO-lii-l Peotde write. sf»ting salary. 

»A.\T <>IIX)KKI' COHNCT and Slide 1' ml»* e for Mlnvtti l Sh'» Hand end UrvbcMra. .ctste aal-xr' 
a iwSf;. •''•'•e tlclieti. Mr I'le. Hand I.rad,r. Kid \V*ll..c. Sue M*J ayer. tWN I’l--\' H 
*nw Muni; Itivtussitavs that d.> lint It n met Writ, nr vilrn f. r .l> ■ c. 'V,. have thffo Hlln'i 
njjr Shows, twenty Omicoaebitis. Free .Act. W.WT Tt> Il'VSK siatrn.ni I'ai f r t"l. r,d M nxii,el Sh-w. 
»1U1 PrHilrge of buying. 51u.-l be within liOO milea nf < ■.m U. X.l.lr.s, all mall a-d wtes In 

I K WALLACE. M.in.xifr. Colonial Hotel. Somerset, Ohio. 

Look—GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS—Look 
WEEK OF MAY 28th-NORWICH, CONN. 
WEEK OF JUNE 3rcl—RIVERSIDE, R. I. 

27STH .LXMVEKS'.XRY .\Nn MARDT GHaS Il.ld ri.’ht on the ptreets. In the hoart of the city. 
Advertised within a radius of forty miles, .-streets all decorate 1 Positively tho blgCSOt doing* In 
Khode Island. Com eS' i» aires ar.d Showmen, don't mi-s It. After above date* oome throe more 
CeltbtatiJCA TfANTEU—T.ie foUowlng Conccssioiis and Sh'tws: 

WHEELS OPEN ^WANTED 
Lamrs. Bears. Fruit. Groceries. Sflk Shirts. _ . 

Cat’s Meow, or any other Wheels that don't „ 5? rfeao »nd 
c tiflict. flashy. Help on Allan HerschoU Carrousoll. 
- Ei: M".-.eel. Concession Agents. Talkers. CAN 

GRINDSTORES OPEN PEACE Pit Shows or any other Shows. WILX, 
Srot-the-ppot. Roll-nown. rtevil's Rowling BOOK Whip. CAN CSB Ten-ln-Ono People. 

Alley, Strit g Game, Hlch Striker, or any Mr. Gloth wants Concession Agento to work 
other legitimate Crdid SioreA Taylor Buckets. 

Slxrwmen and Concessionaires, cet In touch with us .if once. -Address as per route, or come on. 
All mail. Gei.etal Delivery. All telegrams. Western I'nion. CHARLES GERARD. Manager. 

Three Big Celebrations in One 
2 5^ ANNIVERSARY OLD HOME STATE FIREMEN’S 
OF GARFIELD, N. J. WEEK CONVENTION 

July 2nd to 7th, 1923 
UNDER AUSPICES OF CITY OFITCI.XLS OF G.\RFIELD, N. J. 

Parade every day. Fireworks every night. Sky wTiting. Want Shows, 
Rides, Concessions. All Merchandise Wheels open. Largest celebration 
in years. 100,000 people a day. For concession space write, wire or phone 

JOYLAND AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
Suite 305-306 Churchill Building, 1607 Broadway, New York City 

CORN GAME 
_ OPERATORS 
oet my now one. Bottor than ever. Be first in your territory with 

BEANO.” Three-Color Cunls. Size, 7x9. will) instructions to players on 
f’dcli card. Numberetl Fibre Checks. All eomi'letc. 

thirty FIVE-PLAYER LAYOUTS.SS.M | SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.M 

BARNES, 1356 N. La Salle Street, Chicago, III. 

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! 
Best Wlieels and Flashers mule at lowest prices. Manufactured by 

the Avell-known expert wLieel maker, 
“FREMCHY DUMOIMT” 

Write for Catalocue. Prompt Service Guaranteed. 
FRENCHY DUMONT, 38 N. Eighth Street. - PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Bell Phone: Filbert 3642. 

STORES AHD CONCESSIOHS FOR REHT 
AT CAPE MAY, N. J. 

For particulars, address 

HUNT’S THEATRES. 1324 Vine Street, Philadelphia, Pa 
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SHEBA 
PLUME DOLL (At Illustrated) 

$45.00 per 100 
CALIFORNIA CURLY HAIR DOLL »8.00 per 100 
WITH FANCY PLUME, - - 50.00 per 100 

NO FANCY LITERATURE 
We give Service and (100D Merchandise. One*third deposit 

required on all orders. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

National Novelty Co. 
Gloved and now located at our new and larger building cou¬ 
nt ructed especially for the manufacturing of all-Plaster Nov^ 
elties, to 

671 W. Ohio SL, CHICAGO, ILL. 
(Cor. Union Street) 

Long Distance Telephone, Monroe 2393. 

T 

.\u 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Clark's 
Nelse and 

(NKW VOHK OFFICE) 

Al ("Straw Hat") Fit-her. nilllr 
Brondway Shows. Lunrbrd \ 
Walkrr. 

M. Kraut, from Starlight Farit. Says tblnss 
are okay, c?nsid<TlnK the weather. 

Cart H. Barlow. Wonderland Exposition 
Shows. In from Dixon City. Fa. 

Fhil Ilamhuri;, Standard Amusement Expo¬ 
sition. Telllnx of the big relohratton at 
Bridgeport. 

T. U. Owens and Tom Davis, concession¬ 
aires with World at Home Shows. 

William Higgins, skeleton dude, formerly 
with Kingling shows. Just closed successful 
tour. Looking around a few days. 

Hubbard Nye, press agent. Alwaya a wel¬ 
come visitor. 

A. Baknsky, owner Dreamland Park, Ocean 
Beaeh, New I.ondon, Conn. 

Mark Scanlon, well-known trainer of lions. 
Just closed on Columbia Circuit. Visiting 
Oells-Floto at Brooklyn. 

J. A. Sulli^'an. late general agent Fink's Ex¬ 
position. Now with Fat Fatterson, stage 
lighting and theatrical affects, New Y’ork. 

8. ZundeL proprietor Westchester Exposition, 
Ine., now exhibiting Vonkers, N. Y. In on 
business. 

Donald Leavitt, owner Tumbling Dam Amiiae- 
ment Park, Bridgeton, ?). J. Deported thinga 
shaping well for opening May RO. 

H. C. Stiles, well-known promoter of indoor 
amusements. Keeping bnsy. 

Frank J. Broder, formerly s|>erial agent 
Kink's Expusition. Looking around 

Bwan Uingena, English high-diving ebam- 
ploo, appearing at Luna Park. 

No. 0138 

4-PIECE 
GENUINE 
BAKEUTE 

Sfliokef's Set 
Complete set: One 

SuaUht Stem Socket 
Pipe and one Semi- 
Curved Socket Fire. 
Cigar and CUaiette 
Holden. mounted 
with II-E. gold- 
plated band. In 
plu<h-lined bioced 
case. 

HERE IT IS 

.as SALESBOARD f 
OPERATORS I 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

CARNIVAL MEN 

AGENTS, nC. 
here's your opportunity 
to cash In on the last- 
cat selling ^Item used 
by all. at a price that 
can't be beat All or¬ 
ders shipped same day 
lev-elved. 

IN ONE 
COZEN 

LOTS 
ONLY 

SAMPLE 

$4.50 
Ca<.> with order. 25% muat acs^onpany all C. O. D. nrdert 

JACKSON TRADING CO., 16 L Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO, ILL 

ANDER80N-8RADER 8H0WS 

Central city. Neb May 23.-The Ande,«». 
Srader Showa are located this week la fW. 
city, at leth street and 14th avenue nndB 
the autpicea of the American I.eg1on Altai 
the weather has been very Inclement so fiT 
the shows' leceptlon In Central City Indlcafsi 
that the remainder of the engagement »iii 
total a very remunerative week. Next WMk 
the show plays 8t Paul. Neb., with a hi. 
roundup date at Ord, Neh., to follow * 

The Anderson-Srader Shows opened’ in tu. 
perlor. Neb., May .5, for one week; then » 
f.eneva. Neh. Ceneva had b,en doted fg, 
some time to carnivals, but the caravin wai 
well received and did a goo.1 buslnest there 
and City Clerk 1. T. Fellows gave the mtoanl 
meat a flne letter of recommendation recommendation. 

roBD AGNEW (for tha Shew). 

HAS NEW LOCATION 

BLANKET SENSATION OF 1923 
Chicago. May 26.—The National N'ovHtr 

Company has announced Its remnvil to the 
entire building. e«i<ecially rOnstrncted for the 
manufacture of plaster oovaltles. at 671 West 
Dbio street, Chicago. 

(THEY CATCH THE EYE OF THOSE WHO WOULD PASS BY.) 

ELK BLANKET. 

1 
oraxaS 

r- 

GenulM Beacon Blankets MASONIC BLANKET. 

J. T. McClellan shows 

Slater, Mo., May 24.—The weather for the 
past week in this seetiun hns been anything 
but favorable for outd<air amusements, and as 
a consequence the MtClellan Shows have not 
found businesK any too siitisfactory, altho 
Manager McClellan, In hla genial, optimistic 
way, declares that "sunshine Is sure to follow 
the clouds." 

The writer having acs-epted the management 
of Chts. B. Tripp's Determination. join>'d the 
McClellan iChows with his attraction during the 
past wd'k and it is now luiiised in one oi the 
neatest framenps Imaginable, built aci'ording 
to Mr. Tripp’s Ideas (the ruimlnati<>n of fifty 
years' ex|s-rience «n the road), and everything 
ii brand new from flags to Stakes. Id this 
furore of the stirviv.ai of the clean carnivals 
and the presenting of only moral exhibitions 
the J. T. McClellan Shows' personnel feel abso¬ 
lutely certain they will pass as lieing eon- 
docted on a fhoro business basis—absolutely 
eliminating anything that savors of immorality 
and demanding of the emplo.vees dei>ortment 
of ladles and rentlrnien. 

The McClellHU Show' can not be said to be 
among the big ones, but they ran be classed 
as among the best yf -mailer attractions on the 
r"ad. All of its eanvas Is new and presents 
a clean. Inviting apis-arance. The attaches 
are well dres-cd and Is-haved and all seem to 
work in harmony with a m.inagement that 
goes on the "live-and-let-live" principle. 
Major White, ir, y<'ars old, weighing 1.5 po inds 
and standing is Inches in height, la flad 
much favor with the 
Ing mite of humanity 
piitian magician, is ronnding out bis third 
season with this cararan and finds if very 
much to his liking. Bill fil'wir and wife cer¬ 
tainly hand out some delectable dinners from 
an Immaculate eookhou'e. .Mrs J. T. McClellan 
spent the greater j^iart of this week In Kansas 
City shopping, 
going a new- 
orange. trimm 
will present _ -. 
lot in the morning presents the apiiearance of 
e big garage, as there are quite a number of 

With ESk and Masonic Emblems wove* la 
cw ter. 20 inches in diameter. Greotao key 
ixrJer at each (tid. 

Price, $5.00 Each 
(In Lots at Six ar Mara.) 

Sample Blanket sent prepaid upir. receipt 
of tS &O. 

The Istent and best play and pay geUers 
for coocesslonalrea. merchandise men and 
ttlesboard operators. 

Nt Blanket Flasli will be remalete withaut 
these Elk and Masonic Blankets. 

White on Purple. 

BLANKET SPECIALTIES 
ri-IIS Summer St, Stimford, Conn. 

WANT PEOPLE 
—FOR- 

Musical Comedy Show 
Also a Fridticer for came. Man to minige 
lllnsiim .''bow. people for pit show with 

< .can acts. .Ml shows firnish*d complete. 
Salary tw percentage basis. Want muil- 
ciniis. Coti'cMilons all oi>en, no exciusire; 
Ciokliouse and juice .old. lieo. Young wants 
<*on»'es»k)n agenta for wto-els pnd grind 
Young speronl want* wrestlcrn and full 
rack workers, .\ddrrss J. C. FIELDS, 
.Mo-lnee. WIs., May June 2. 

Bold an Blue. 

new. Twenty concessions, well framed and 
fully st'Cked, lend a sparkling touch to the 
midway. Mr. tqiencer has added nearly all 
new paraphernalia, having purchased three new 
tents and nunierouH lianners (rom Walter 
Driver and a new five-ton Iraffle trnek f"r H'e 
in trans|sirfing the rides to and fp-m the car*, 
nil. indi%idnal show managets are Jo*- tJangler, 
«;e.,rge Itoriwiek. l>e M Daniels. r.\ril Van- 
slander and (ieiirge Itixon. "riie rid'- foremen 
are Waiter T’llrl'h. Fred B.-irnes and Cliarle# 
I'laik. .\ni -ng the concessionaires are Al Miles, 
Ike Il'nian. Martin Maley. FY'd Kreidler. 
Davis Bull. Mr. Littlefield. '-Scotly" Krb, Cyril 
Vanslander, Mrs. .Mil'‘s, Mrs M.uley and Mrs. 
LDllefleld. The show Is routed and Ivoked 
soli't. w-itbout any n,..n time, for the next two 
De-nths. FREDEBICK DE COUBSEY 

(for th« Show). 

COMPLAINT LIST 
SAM SPENCER REFINED SHOW) 

WANT 
Devil's Bowling Alley. Fishismd. String Oaiae. 
Al mlniim Ware. Ball tianie-, I.lve Fonitrj 

TEXAS KID’S SHOWS 

The Texas Kid Shows have, considering 
the inclement weather eneountered, been hav- 

^ITuhlte f**'’ business, all loeatlons being 
pub le and Is an Inte est- town* played. General Age 

•J. .u Ted Custer reiwrla that eondltlons of t 
Agent 

_ - .. lUat rmHlitloiiR of ^ 
cotton and ?rain croi>K thrii"ut Texaa la Tcrjr BrRXS, DOC. ranviRinan 

The Billboard receives many com- -.- 
nlBirtf. Fr-nm Wheels, lun Cames. $:». Noreltiea o;>ee. plaints from managers and others g,.y ^v,|, 
against performers and others. It pub- same. Wanted Wrestlers. Boxers at odw 
liahes below a list of auch complaints, is>mi>iete outiit. j hsve five of the beri 
with the name and address of fhe com. fa'f* h<«ked. Route. Iloutidale. Pi, wixn ine narne ana aaoreat OT tne com- r..ali«.rt. Fs . week Juoa i 
plaining party, so that persona having Address BAM BPENCEB SHOWS, 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

FOURTH OF JULY IN 
TAFT, CALIF. 

3D AND 4TH OF JULY. JOINT KENN CO. 
CELEBRATION. 

ON THE STRCCTS 
WANTS all kindi of clean Hiaws and letlUaNM 
Wlifeli. Also Oonceatlunt. No axdutlTe. Would 
honk compiata Animal KIiok for one week. FW 
parUcxilara and contiacta address 

C. C. SeOERSON. Cemiatttet. 
Cara Calsnial Halal, Taft. CalN. 

While playing KcrcDS, Tex., under prnmtsin 
the aiispii 
jorlty of the showfoIkK visited the scene of the 
oil field disaster at Fowell. Wm. Murray, eon- 

Itaska. Ter., CROOKS. F 

Complainant, II. It. I'oola, 
Care Toole Showa. 

nV" ■i’he willing 7iZk 'l". ‘•‘"'"loDaire. ha. Joined the’sh-nv ’ itaskarTex.. 
? c-at of OB Lt* the^l.l^e,“£?inw of »'■" ttu-Pi'-ea of the 
m.-d in hisek D'-PUrtment, in exi>«'eled to lie a very 

a^ verv^ n fVv ^one^r.nn.® ’"-'“r Orandvlew, 
The fop IkffHiration Day Th# fair 

Sui',;S.o?.neV‘‘wi?h ?o Ehr^’irrVdl^’VjlE^ 

Tb^" show ’iT^.resentd“"‘'unVr"'The'*'"^ 

B.. ronedlin. 
Complainant, Pitta Bros. & Mallloa, 

Care The Billboard. 

CLARKE B. FELGAR 
(Fublicity Director). 

SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS 

for Iteeoration Day week. Thu fair aesKon 
for thiK caravan will -tart In Augaxt. The 

fteveral 
carried) 
perform- 
tlon of 

Ciiirokee Hammond. T'Xhb Kid hai ordered 
more high sidewall for the Wild West, also a 
baby BWinga ride. TEX FLEMING 

(for the Show). 

RirHARDSON, C. H., drummer. 
Complainant. Pat Mornn, 

Care Johnny J. Jones Rxpositlon. 

WANTED 

HEWITT IN PANAMA 

WANTED—BALLOON ACT. 
Chanaa for on# week. Truoa DrBrr. nai.)o Plant 
arid Finger. Must be arillllW worker Rtron, (tpeott 
and Grinder. LaaM. nrat wllllag worker. 33 W M 
ytari old. to Isam glam h^tnt and watt <*i 
ter. Btate Lrweet ulary. For rile best glass snow « 
the rood. HKNRT JfTBR.'Y aUtRH BIPW88S. 
JacksonTlII#, 

Wagon Show Porformert 
HIngle Not. I(y Man or Team ilolkg two Or lanra aOa 
Mancheiter, May II; ('h#laaa, Jun# 1: both Ml-’kliaa 

MAUtON HR'*** 

Altoona, Pa., Mar 23—F<t their fourth 
week of the new eeasrm the Sam K. f?p<-ncer 
Show# are here, opening Monday, and from 
pre ient indlcationa it will be the best stand 
since the aeason'e opening. 

Opening the aeason In Brookville. Pa., dur¬ 
ing very cold weather and eiperlenelng a week 
of continuoua rain at IMiilipsluirg, al-o ri'- 
malnlng over at the latter stand to a crowded 
mldtaay and excellent business daily. buH lieen 
the experience of the show this year ao far, 
previous to Altoona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hps-nr-er are functioning well 
in keeping with the Hbowmen'a le-glolatlve 
Committee's pledge and ore eliminating nnde- 
airables, trouble makers, etr. Tlie show Is 
carrying five shows, the feature of which is 

1g9V9l,« 09.1 If t,.to..So9n 

CRANDALL IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 25.—Harry Oandall 
agr-iit of the DeKreko Bros.' Hhows, was 
BilllKarrd visitor tmlay. He rejairted a good 
enga'genient in Padicali, Kv., lai-t week. It 
Was rainy the first three days, but tlie last 
tliree were excelliuit Inisiness days. lie said 
Jean l>«‘Kr(‘ko and .lames K. N'ew-som, special 
ageiif, liave been in .sst. I.i.iils the past we<-k 
cixiipleting I'laiiB for the show to play there 
under tlie snsi'lees of Quentin Iloosevelt Post, 
No 1, American Legion. 

William Judkins Hewitt arrived at Colon. W8NTCD~fH0WS CONCEiSIONS ol ALL KINDS 

run-:i;rpa«^:7^h?i ?i.:'crn’a, iJvvySSw 
an(l spent and ’Tnesday. 2« and » at u.# 'Merc1ir„t,-of’ ths rtii.’ H'M.ry 
Balboa on the Pacific side discharging and tak- fr-m IMIfe Hill until this dale MHW »nd sU «• 

general •*** frdRhL *'lr. Hewitt la due in I.os An- dustrlsa lunnkig wlUt mmiev fiowU'S freely «nU • 
gelea June 10 and In Han Franclaco June II. -—- - ■ - - -  -—• 

MARTIN SHOWS OPENING 

great lima. No on# barred. Want 1 first-ctsss 
hl»sl If posBlWe. Addrrsa W. K. FULTL Stsmaff. 
Oil?# Hill. KMitU'-ky. 

COOPER IN CHICAGO 

The following wire was received from Perry 
Martin, daleil Briinswi'k, Md., May 2*1: 

"The Ferry Martin Mliows opening Iter* today 
with merry-go-roiind, threw aliowa, a aeven- rlece band and twenty-five rnneesslOTS. Kvery- 
liing complying 

Committee.'' 

WANT LADY BALL GAME WORREI 
.Marrleil «aipl#. to worM stork COncaMlon._AddtJR 
P. I'KICK. esie U J. Heth Miows. »e.lfnnl. U»- 
week Mey 2R; HevnKwr, llid.. we#k Jtme 4. 

Anwgkka 
OaM. 

Gangler a Novelty Circus and IHi'iwdrome, 
with dogs, ponies, Iteara, chickens and a kan¬ 
garoo. All animals connected w-ith this at¬ 
traction are tboroly trained and there B a 
tieantifn] stage setting. The rid'-s are all in 
ex(-ellent condition and stand out bright and 

Chicago. May 25.—John 1,. Cooper, of the 
Sullivan A- Co<qs-r 8lio«-a, w-aa a Billl«ard 
vi-ilor tmlay. Tlie sliow will lie In ll'llalre, 
(»., next week, iimler tlie iil|S|>iees of ttie I'nllee 
B'-nevoleut As-iM-liition. The sIhiws pliiyeil 
VoiingstowD, U., Uht wt-ek. 

with Khowmea's Logtslatlye lAIAMTFn Conceialoiis for July 4. J 
V¥MI1 I C.U c#»ehraUon. BaU 
Hors* Hacing and nreworks. 

HEUMANN BROS. OPENING ofeounr. iw ni/ip. Orang# ciiy. _ 

Ctilcago, May 25.—A representallyw of Hen- FOR SALE _ 
Ilia on Bros.' Hherws who was In Chicago this TYiree dnran new csiivaa fife i>e<qil# B«ncties. »*• 
Wei-k aiiiKMIlii'ed that Hie -tiow will 0|.en In <l"r"'. Also Msniiiee. I2xil»,^."lrlped, $15.(SI_ 
IJaiiimuod, lud., next week. WM. FErrfcHS, tibly. Ml<*ll**- 

Cc 
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KIKOTEN' BROS.: Maj 
Huab at mire 100 So. 1500 BOfnC BA9KET9, aame kind aa lut ahlpment. 

for aeaaofi. j.~..... - - .- 

24. 1923. 
Hold deposit 

FRANK ffOVEL. care Hi. Scott Amusement Co. 

INSIST ON KIRCHEN BASKETS 
BEST MONEY GETTER AT PARKS 

AND PERMANENT CONCESSIONS. 
When a baakat la won, the adeertlaing 

ralue you get la VERY PROFITABLE. 
Tour oiwn customers will adelse others to 

They are so 

Special Offer No. 4 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY 

ROSE 
BASKETS 

FOR 

try for a basket. They are so beautiful 
and hare sucfi a strong appeal that you 
can not help doing a big buslt.esa. 

If you want a SURE money maker that 
It NEW. ytt. that haa been tried by the 
big people In the business and prored to 
he a big success, write to us for lUus. 
trated circular and prices. 

Rodgers 26 - Piece 
Silverware, Over¬ 
night Cases, Elec¬ 
trical and Alumi¬ 
num Goods. 

Deposit required 
on all orders. 

.\uto Contests—Visiting Organizations — Entire City Decorated. Five Rides Booked. Want Shows and Concessions. 
All legitimate Wheels open. Ten Weeks of Selected spots to follow, j 

Address—MIKE CENTANNI, 38 W. Kinney Street, NEWARK, N. J. Phone, 4832 Mulberry. 

No 70 Gil Battotni. Par Ortai.|3.00 
No 70 Gai iToo-Cnl r Stars). Par Grata.. 3.50 
Nt. 70 Gat (Two-Color Flagi). Per Great.. S.50 

Ns. 70 Gat (Tw c.,I,!r ShlrliU). Por Grata. 3.50 

No. 70 Gat. Trantparont. Par Grots.3.25 

Ns. 70 Gal. Clown Faff. Ptr Oran.S.SO 
Ns. 70 Gal. China Face. Psr Grata.8.50 
Nt. 50 Rlund Sauiwktra. Psr Grsaa.2.50 

No! 4 China RfSd Stirki. Psr Groat.40 

Nt. 5 China Rfsd Stifki. Psr Oraii.SO 
S« .d fo' rrhs List. Sainpls Sot. SOn. 

with or lrr, balitw e O. I>. 

phiesmeyeFcompahy 
816 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

Orettrst Wheel rT«r made. Wheels nude el eao 
piece three-ply kl'.n dried lumber. Tan not 
Buna on ball bearings. 30 Incfjrs In diameter, 
tlfully painted. 

warp. 
Btau- 

SI2.0O 
13.00 
14.00 
IS 00 
15.00 
15 50 
16.50 

SO-No. S-Spaca Wheal .. 17.50 

neadquirters for Dolla. 
flllrerware. Pillow Tope. 

Ctrdr. 
Vat«*9. 

Alurntnum 
Notaltlef. 

Wart. 
Hlgb 

Biriker. t^eels end Games. Send for catalocue. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Cornet Wanted 
MEEKER'S BAND 

J.F. Murphy’s Producing Go. 
CniT.rt PUjrrr. t.) kin at onco. Top aalary and 
Urth. Tsar-r. Jd work. Wit# TBA-VK .MIOTCEB. 
Cankn, 0.. thli week. 

WANTED 

lUSTA lOY lUBILEE 
ELLETTSVILLE. IND., JUNE IMG. 

Masonic Auspices. 
W.VNT Mcrry-fln-Rouiiil aiul KtrrU WTieel. Your 
own terms. Will ailrai.c-e trai.sportallnri. CAN 

1 Pl..\CE I’laJit. Sluiw. Illusion ."tlmw. I’lt Hh'iw. Ath- 
i letlc W.V'W. CooK Houtc, .lubw niul Grab Joint, Ball 
I iNime. High Ptrlker. Pa'mlstr, nr Crystal Gaear. 
' Terms: 5o-30 after yotir nut. liirlu.ling trai.-portatlon 
j In. C.VN PLACE limited number SbM-k Wlieels. Wa 
I reserre right to furnish stot'k. We plare ra.shler on 
; each Joint. NUTICE TO .MJ..—If your iwp parks 
I oeer one eye. a cigarette hangs on your lower Up, 

you talk from one side of yoiir mouth and carry a 
frail, d 'ii't aiiswei .\ildress llIIl.VM NOBLE Co¬ 
lonial II. tel. Indlanapolll, Ind. 1*. S.—CAN PLACE 
two Ball Games .-u.d four Wheels week June 1. 

FERRIS WHEEL WANTED 
for full SEASON AT OCEAN BCACM, NEW 

LONDON.CONN. 

Rental U> autt ow:isr. Write or call. 

A. ROKOSKY. New Lthdan, Cennerttcut, 

SILK UMBRELLA SPECIAL 
APPROPRIATE GRADUATION GIFT 

Wamtn'a QIaria Silk Umbrella#, with whitering (1(1611 IMF flnymi 
haiulle. In black only. In doaen lea oi ly 4IU.dO |IVI UUaell 

Lett than Doren Lota. $1.25 Each. rWomen’t Pure Silk Umbrallat. with white rlngflC C(1 Dp, nnypil 
a haiidla, popular <Mlots. In .Uweii lota .wily. JI rci UUaCIl 
k Lett than Dozen L«ta. $1.70 Each. 
Ml Men's UmbraHiia. with cuired handlea, in botb of ab'Te qualltlea. 

at tame ptli'c. 
^ Ter nf for I>or.«n Tx’ta. 25'^ depi'slt. balance C. O. T>. l^ns than 

Tioaen I..ils, send cash with order ConTii ce yourself of thin ea* 
trt<>riilnarT offer by sending order at ar.ea. 

A. A. MITCHELL, 16 Sutton Avenue, New Rochelle, New York. 

WANT 
merry-go ROUND,WHIP or FERRIS WHEE 

for BIQ 4lh •! JULY CELEBRATICM 
A r Anirrlmn I.r«|nn. A.Idrr 

» I iH-ii I. wut^ iuiln 

I American Band Wanted 
Fives or Six-Piece, to join at once. 
.Must be able to play popular music. 

1 Wire, stating lowest. No time to dicker. 
; STAR AMUSEMENT CO., 

Week May 28 to June 2 Murray City, O. 

TAGGART SHOWS 
WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

Silverware, I'ruit, ('loekn, (>vernight Bags, Umbrellas, Aluminum 
0)XMi. Also (irintl Stores. 

TAGGART SHOWS, Shelby, Ohio, May 28-June 2. 

Ppsrp bargain book 
■ LET NO. 62 
Ssrlngfleld” *"**®"USTEIt MFG. COMPANY. 

• • • . . minel 

I WANTED—GIRL BUDDHA WORKER 
/ a- ,1 a Girl '"r U’ikI'* .t'-t. -kddress OE50. W. 
i' nUM'KlTT .-ire Tlp-T.'P .-itNiw. Biverslde, N. J.. 
'! May JS, It ' lli.g, N. J., June 4. 

Thank vau tar menllanlng Tha Billboard. 

WANTED-MAN and WIFE 
Rowiliig Alley. 

-•> I liiisis. Also Whe el AgeiitM. Join 
on wir.v W. A. DEAN, 1779 E. 20th 
SI'-cet. Cleveland, Ohio. 

WANTED 
FIR9T.CLAS9. COMPETENT FERRIG WHEEL MAN 

I''J.T ■' ' »ml*al. Merrv-iyu-RminJ 
anu Wh.fl lii.lei,,'.letit. .x.lary. f30 ler week and 
Bti! .iiniutii.l. IUtii (.Ktd I Irnilt nt Ktira Wrtia 
Vn. •''"rr Mire me. llluffrrN. Ntre ymir mmiey. 
i 1. ^ \t 11.111 It. IieiNiraCnn Week, Ne»p<»t, 
> B . nr.i «rrk ..f Junt, Clalrni.a,t. N. II. 

P. H. COLE 

-OF ALL KIHDS 

rndnr the nianngement of the Junior 
Order fif the I'ttlteil American Me- 

chanlcH of .Innctiun City, Ky., June 
Il-IH, 19l’3. Write or plione 
B. M. COOVERT, Junction City, Ky. 

$5.95 a dozen 
|[' brother of Pearl 
Ij Flatware. y Sterling Ferrules 

Berry Spoon 
I Pie or Cake Server 
f Gravy Ladle 

Cold Meat Fork 

Sample, Postpaid, 
75c Each. 

A BIG 

Concession 
ITEM 

For Wlieels, Car¬ 
nivals, Parka and 
Fairs. 

Write for New 
I'.argain Booklet. 

SINGER JEWELRY 
& NOVELTY CO. 

22 W, Quincy St., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Amusement Company 
Wants Ferris TVheel, Fulry Swing and 
any money-getting Shows that don't 
conflict with wh.it wo liave. 

Can pl.icc I..gltlmate Concessions. 
No Kx. Cum*- on. lioys. In the heart 
of the oil ti-Ms. Apperson, Burbank, 
ShldKr; .ill Oklahoma. 

Can place I'tiinders for Sliows; also 
Concession Agents, .\ddress 

Aoperton, Okla., week May 28. 

Hanging Tub Baskets, large slses 82.00. Chinese Bird Cages. Japan Col¬ 
lapsible Cages. Also lacquered and hand-painted Chinese Paper Parasols, 

« hand*painted assorted designs and colors. 
ai Aa&_r*nmn1oEa lino 

FOUR-LEGGED BASKET. 
Slary, 9, IK. II, I'J Imlirs 

Poiibla dfoirallni.,. Prlc-a is-r 
N»at of fmir lliakftN. tt.OO. Price 
tKi> «'>.<». containing IK oia- 
Plata Natts, $4.75 par Natl. 

J.). UAVI5 
1117 Market StrecL 

Five to the Nest 

BASKETS, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL $2.50 PER NEST AND UP 

WANTED A CLEAN 
CARNIVAL 

REPEAT 
$ays Frank Novel AHer a Trial Order et KIRCHEN BASKETS 

READ WHAT FRANK SAYS: 

’25.00 SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
UNTIL JUNE lOTH ONLY. 

Wa will give absolutely TREE with 
fecial Number 4 Offer— 

One Daren Fancy Jr. Art Baskets, 
with handle, same aa 

Offer cYinaltta of thal 
^ ^r^SSirSmn’ U fallowing: 20 No. 1505 

%.»>J|jMf*if Bttktta, ill 22 Ibrhtt 
u high, filled with nat- 

22 n nral appearing artificial 
, . WiBtJrllM flowers and beautiful 
Inches WBljQm areen foliage. 10 Roue 
High. ViIKEmBf Itaskrtt ted 10 A.'sorted 
20 \1BT31 Flowers. Tha greatest 
* niUM|| flash ymi erer aaw for 
far llBun tlia money. Each Basket 
225.00 tfaJM Is filled with fl-oasts and 

JBnnA *fl ready for uae. Coma 
packed la IndlrldUAl 

231a dep-wil must aoemraptcy tU C. 0. D. orders. 

shown In <-ut here¬ 
with. FILLED with 
Everlasting Assarted 
Colared Straw Flow¬ 
ers. Kxcallent li.ter- 
medlate. Each and 
Every Basket p.>sl- 
tlvely filled with 
flowers. Stands 6 In. 
high. If T'lu want 
more we con supply 
you. $25.00 per 100. 
Betalls at a dollar 
In stores. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

CHINESE BASKETS 

TWO SATURDAYS CELEBRATION - JULY 4th 
Saturday, June 30th, to Saturday, July 7th 

P-;-EAST NEWARK, N. J.-, 
27th Anniversary of City and July 4th Celebration Combined under Auspices of Fire Department 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

PENNINGTON—\V !!.. xnld to bo tho oldo^f 
m I'T In ilio u'liild, diod in I/ondim, KnKland, ro- 
lontl.v. Mr. r<'iinliii;t(ui, wlio w»« ninoty-two 
roars ..Id. was oni-o vory woI| known a* a 
truKodiaii niiil was said to hiivo boon <>lad- 
sIoiio'h favnrilo actor. 

PHILIPP—Paul, .M, thoatrloal produoor and 
brotluT of .Vdtilf I'bilipii. actor and author, 
ilicd .M.ty :!1 in tho I/.'Xineton Hospital. Now 
V.irk. Anioni: the Itroadway pp*- 

■BLANDE-Edlth. formorly well known In the disoaso. Mr Marston was horn and raised in |, , y Lv ‘ \dWo" “Th. Nlldnicht 
proTlncoa of tJroaf Britain as a dramatio lai l'rosso. Ho leaves his mothor. two sisi.rs ,;lrr' -Vbo Vjlrl’ \Vho 
actress, died recently. She was the wid w of and a son. Funeral services w.-re held at the r..nipanv ' Mr I'hllipn la aurthed 1.^ hU 
Austin Brendon. .. '‘‘T son and a alsto'; 

BLAZER—Frank, for many years an aetive . “ harlos, for many years a IsK.klns povrnnv i»..n no   _ 

Sri^l^h \!e%''.*»‘?dir/c^:"r-‘f.S:‘''/ .tr;:'rl.'.S’ ^>i-"."ii:’VV■‘;h:r?^l.r"air'll ,^l.V.'i.i.'”’Hi: «n^°m;sK-Jrv- ^le^di'Ta;'*h7a 

waa mayor of .Maitland for eight years, direr- 
I'T and vlee-presldent of the Farmers’ Bank of 
Maitland and prominent in -Masonie circles. He 
was buried in Maitland, May 4. 

IN MEMORY OF 

EDNA AUSTIN 
Who died two years ago. May 20. 

HARRY G. AUSTIN. 

BONHAM—Mrs. Fammilla. SO. mother of 
"Happy Jim" Boiiliani. will-known vaudeville 
isimedian. died in .\ew (trleaiis, l.a., last week. 
Besides tile son iiieni lulled, she leaves one 
daughter. Mis. Jessie Iteinshagen. Funeral 
sorv:ees Were held at the chapel of Roihe A 
Higgins, .Millie. .Ma.. May Jt, followed by 
interment in Magnolia Cemetery. 

CADIO—Edouard. French baritone, who re¬ 
tired from the stage a short time ago, died 
reeently at Kaiiiey, near Faria. 

lent and who was a'siH-iafe'd with Charles POMEROY—Dan, .VI. old-time show manager 
idson. di.d a short time ago in Cliieugo. His '"‘•I medieine show owner, died at big home in 
mains were sliipisd to It.Hliester, N’. Y., I'r'derlekslmrg, Fa., .May 111. Mr. Fomeroy 
id interred in u ei-metery there •"*'* pl"'>»ed to ol«eii his m)>dlriDe sh<iw .May I’l. 

leaves his widow, daughter and one grand- Bcliilil. Funeral s«.rvlces were held in Fred- 
erickshiirg May 211. 

IN AFFECTIONATE REMEMBRANCE OF ROBERTS—Marion Wesley, who died May l:i 
at h.s liome s..iilh of the old .\udraln County 

inTIlim I lAimmilf (Mo.) fair grounds, was widely known as a 
H |J I U|||J I ■fl||UUIJV whistler. He had unus ml aldlity along that 
If|l I ||ll|l I ni line and for a tiumlier of years traveled with 
***** wa III VIII ■■ ■ th.atrieHl Tganira lions ail over the United 

. ... . .. Stales. Buiial took plaee In KImwood O’me- 
ong of the oquarrst men that ever graced the t,.rv Mevleo M.» * 
amuaement world. "Determination’’ Mumhy. ' 
at he was known, actually lived up to his ROLLAND—Ceorpe. .'.O, for mnny yecrs In 
billinq. Suffering from the complete less o( vaudevill... and Is st known in couneetic.’i with 
ari«t and legs. Murphy smiled his way the sk.-t. hes "Fixing the Furnai-e" and "The 
through life, and the sunshine ot hit com- Va.uum Cleaner", died on Slav In the 
panionthip radiated h.vppiness to all. Prob- Hot. l Braddoek. New York. wife and son 
ably no other had ever made such use ef ar> survive 
tifleial limbs. Strangers who met him on csms.- .-i i . 
the street never krew! And those of us who 1 SANK—( Iiarles (Mix) t . .l^. one of Ohio a 
did marveled at Mm! wid.'ly known shownu-n, died at his home In 

Murphy’s soul hat gone on to the Great 1^* ‘■••"’idj.’ation of dtn- 
Adventure, his earthly remains have bien in« c.isis siiiierindueed tiy pneumonia. Mr. Sank 
terred. but the admiration we had lor his I'"" ’■'"•■rl.y promtnenf in minstrel cir. les and 
uncanny optimism in the face ot qreat mis- lately tn-en assoeiatid with his hrotlwr. 
fortune, and the respect we had tor him as Oisirge il’op) Sank, in producing home-talent 
a real trouper, will always be with us. He minstrel shows. In ad.l.tion to their iirodiicing 
can never be forgotten. aetivities. the S-nnk l.rothers rsiodiieted what is 

FROM EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH [isiume e'stalTisirnlent"^ 
CARL J. LAUTHER‘8 BIG SIDE SHOW. SERVICE Mos,.s c' iC ddy). r.4, veteran 

rirciis tr"Uper amt liiliposter. eollapsed on a 
street In I'ineinnati Fri.lay. May and died 
•I’-'* same night at the Cincinnati Ccneral 

MORTON—Samuel .1. (Nails), widely known Hospital Death was due to aisiplexy. Mr. 
lilanthropist, wh ’se activities w.-re esjie. iailv Service waa one of the organizers of Local 
■voted to stage folk, died May t.'t In Chicago, t nion N". It. of the International Bill- 

Murphy’s soul has gone on to the Great 
Adventure, his earthly remains have bien in. 
terred. but the admiration we had for his 
uncanny optimism in the (ace ot great mis- 
fortune, and the respect we had tor him as 
a real trouper, will always be with us. He 
can never be forgotten. 

FROM EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
CARL J. LAUTHER'S BIG SIDE SHOW. 

CAMPBELL Hiisscll Il.. 3(, stage carpenter elrciis tr.-iipcr and liiliposter.' collapsed on a 
at the orplieum 1 licHtcr, ^Marlon. ^Ind^., and street In I'im-innuti Fri.lay. May and died 
rni-m|M-r of the I A; I- ;; •I'-'* same night at the Cincinnati Ccneral 
f^' *. I J Marlon, w.is in. tantl.v MORTON—Samuel .1. (Nails), widely known Hospital Death was due to aisiplexy. Mr. 
killed. May -O. when in an autom„hile ai cidenf pliUanthroplsf. wh -se activities w.-re csis>. iailv Service waa one of the organizers of Local 
near i t. Wayne Mr. (Bmiits-ll was widely devoted to stage folk, died May t.'t In (’hicagei. T nion N". It. of the International Bill- 
known AmoDK tlx^ator mpcuanios. liia widow following an HOPl«J»*nt whioh oofiirrod whf»n ho and of (’Inclnnati. For a while* 

CLAYTON—Marjorie, who was with "Tlie 
Darning Birls" Company, died in the Mt. 
Clemens i.Mieh.) IFe-pltal. following injuries 
re<-eived in a street car accident. The retuatns 
wen’ shipped to her home in Scranton. Fa., 
for burial, 

CORNELIUS—Harry, 17. of Texarkana. Te\.. 
h*-lieved to have left his home to join the .41 
C. Barnes Cireiis and to have Is-en an employee 
of that organization for n sh-rt time, died In 
Merey Hospital, Tiffin, ().. May "I. a week 
after his right leg was criisbed under one of 
the cir.'Us ears sliorlly before the train left 
Tiffin. Death was due to hlood jviisening. The 
lioy's parents were siiuim-ned, hut did not 
arrive until after his death. 

CUMMING—Dunean, 24. publicity manager 
for the tiriii of Bir.-li A Carroll, Sydney, Aus¬ 
tralia, dud in lliat i-ity .March .to. Mr. Dun 
<an was a young man of decided initiative and 
organizing ability and his death Is consider- 
uhle of a loss to tlie entertainment business in 
S.vdnej. 

CURLY—Crow Indian scout, the s..le sur¬ 
vivor of the Custer massacre and the Indian 
who brought the lirst news of the tragic liattle 
of the Little Big Horn to the outside world In 
1870. died last week in Billings, Mont., at the 
age of (!S 

CURRAN—Benjamin. .'•2, manager of the 
Toi.ng Men's L.veeum of Tarrytown, N. Y., 
died suddenly last week. 

DOLLY—Mrs. Margaret, mother of the fa¬ 
mous Dully Sisters, itu-d Ma.v 2u at her home 
in Benson Hurst, Long Island. 

DUEFY—Henry. 22. head of tlie Henry Duffy 
Htuck Company, playing at the Sliuliert-ires- 
i-ent Tlie.iter. Brisikljn. N. Y., died suddenly. 
May l!l. at the Hotel Ansrmia. Ni-w Y'ork. He 
hod reeenily yila'.ved the lead in ‘'Ju't .Married" 
at the s2iul>cit Cn-seent Theater and liad for¬ 
merly dire.-ted stes-k companies in Mashiug- 
lon, Baltimore. Detroit ami Flttsliiirg. 

HANNAFORD—Harvey K.. senior memb*-r of 
the firm of Samuel llaiinaford A- Son- archi- 

was thrown from his horse while out ridiog. he was assoeiated with various theaters in 

E. J. (JIM) LASSERRE 
EJ. (JIM) L.kS-SERRE. veteran theater and stoek manager of the South, passed 

^ away at the Fhysleians’ and Surgeons' Hospital, Kan-as City, Mo., Monday, 
May 21. His death was a surprise and shm-k to his friends and acquaint¬ 

ances, as he seemed to lie in perfe.-t heulth on the ..ding Saturday. Cerebral 
hemorrhage was giv. n as tlie eiinse of his demise. Mr. I.asserre was 67 years of 
age and a native of luiiiisiana, but had made Texas his home for many years. Un¬ 
der the firm name of .tlvido A Igissem' he managed the Standard theaters in 
Houston and B- aiimont (Tex » for a period of twenty years. Many of our present 
stars were in his emiiloy. Wlien I.asserre wid his theater interests, he took over 
the management of Albert Ta.vlor Stock Company, later the Ferris Stock Company, 
with William Duncan as leading man. He also managed the road tour of the Lom¬ 
bard Bros., in "Casey’s Trouliles". 

Some sis years ago Mr. Igisserre retin-d from the dramatic fi< id and associated 
himself with the Vierra Brothers, whose tiiree Hawaiian eompanies he sponsored up 
to the time of his death. He arrived in Kan-as City four weeks prior to bis death 
for his annual summer vaeation. 

To know “Jim" I.asserre was to love him for his sterling qualities and open- 
handed eliarity. No one ever aski-d liim in vain for asaistanee. Ills memory will 
ever la- green ill the liearts and minds of those who were fortunate enough to be 
numbered among liis friends. 

Frank Di imaine, of tlie Actors’ Eqiiit.v Association, accompanied the remains to 
Cialveston. T x., where tliey were laid to rest in the family plot. Mr. Lasserre 18 
survived by his w'fe and daughter of Galveston. 

Farewell, dear old Jim! I liave known you sinee eblldbood and I mourn your 
loss as I would the loss of a father. 

RUTH HAMILTON OEUCAINE. 

MULHERN—.Tam es II . master elei trictan of Cincinnati, bis last theatrical 

HENSON—IInri«-r, 22. grandson of tlic origl- vn-otMi-J 
nal fiieie Tdin's Cabin* hero, died reeentlv fary Josephine, infant dan 

at Kent. out. (an. Harriet B-. . lu-r Stow'e „'V '.'‘'.'v‘-'I''.''w 
wrote tile f.iinous story around the deceased’s \i the H del Marion Mnrioi 
craiidfatliei ^'’*-V li. of a-tlinia. .Mirv Josi-idiine was 

IrvT - V V . , . -ktlanta. Ga., Mur-1, 2-... of this .vear. 
KENT—( harl*-. .o. who had almost Norman an olwtnriHn with NaMor’'- 

fifty yt-Mr- on tho vta;:o and ht-foro tho Rt-M-m. iovtlo ShowR and his wifp is it ti’ilmlwt 

ikrAT>%«AVT xr^-« *t M ^ ^ ^ .* i«'fijo\«’fj troin tlji* Itus's** A’ Und«*r* 
NORMAN—Mary Jo^ophlno, infant danuht.-r tnkinK INtiihiishim-nt to hi* r-Hid«*iire. 2410 

\'Wt 7,'“f"" «venue, where funeral services w.-r 
M iV B Marion Marion <).. y|„y ^.7 Int. rm»‘nt wa* in th** Jo\vI^ 
May 14. of asthma. M.iry Jf*s4*]»hint* wah liinn ('rm4*t«Ty, (Nrnlnnatl 

d.od May in th»* lir'*oKlyn UoKpital, Hrcstk* n»*ral '•4'rv 
lyn, N Y. H*» was liorn in l.'*!»d4»n in I*'*:', and int4‘ri 
;tnd . smi*. to .\nn'i' a at t>)4» hu** of Ji*. wh* n tliat l ity. 
\iv jom.’d rhonias K4’4n»’*s shakosiH'arcan ri-por- o*BRIEl 
tory . . inp«ii\ »i.d rt’mr.m d with it niitil fi,rTnor*\a 

Show* and his wifp ij* a palml^’t. P»i* 
n4*ral '•4'rvicos woro h»’hl in Mari4»n, M.iy IS, 

STEVENS—J ha rU’s, M. who ha* bor'n on tho 
Kt:i;:4A hin4*o th«‘ aki- of !♦». di4M| at St John, 
N. II., fan.. May 21. Mr. Stovon*, at the 
timo <»f hi* <|4*»th. wiih a memhor of tb** Car- 

riil’tiu’.njr this >v4*ro 4*nt:He4*m4*nt"- with 
riviiipton, w til Kdwin IhM.th at tho 

StU'fiirn. with \'% and fiano in 
*‘H4*nii4tta’\ with Sol Smith at Ilily'*, 

. 1. w* \t » * tiiiio <»f iiiH fioMtii. wiiH 0 momiMT of tho Car- 
that !ilv ^ ^ ‘Mar.\ H Umt ttr^, p.n piny^.r^ stm k fN.mpany, wlin h op.nod In 

>*t R4V4Ta| w.’ok^ ago aftor a run in 
O BRIEN—Th«* inotiior of tioorco (rnri*‘n, Wilmington. P«*l. Tho dottM^-I’d'* home was in 

ftirmor >and»*viiif ac‘ !it. fli»d .May 2t) at h« r farmol. Mo., whoro fiiiH-ral M*rvi4»'» and inter- 
hom4‘ in Svrat-ux*. N. V. no rit 

0 KEEFE—Mii haol. w*-!! kn ’Wn to many |»or- Mrs, 
fornors who !ia\«’ vlvitt-il >Ndn*y. Aii-’tralia. Ma-?- 

iii'iiiH’ua . wnn >oi Mintn ht Uiiv a, ,1.,. * .1 «.•. . / . .; 
with Violu .Men in In Ilie I’,,;«. e of 'the V.i ’ , ^ 

King', with .Xmelia Binglmni in "11,0 Cl,nh- " ■ Vl, .t h’" 
ers". and as Svengali in •'Trilby". His last u,. ^1''^ ""i'’ ‘‘"J 
theatri.Hl engag.nieiit wa.s in the role of King ‘‘^I'onent of Isillr.suu diiiieing. 

Saul with Wright I.oriiuer in "Tli<- STi-pherd PALMER—Hals-, well kpown '-ret in tuir. TAYLOR Marry, .il. well 
King". During a performance of that he s'd- I'l'-ine. who wa- wilh '.i-iO' Will..-nils’ ■ .Mid- k'*"wn in .\v-tr.aIui Miru ins n 
denly lost his voire and was never aide (•> plav niglil .Maidens'’ on l',e .Mutual (’ircipl the pi t I' "• Kaiidwlck, .s.vili 
In spoken diania. In l'.to.-| he appeared in his ■'e.ison. was taken ill at the St. ti-urce || tel. •t'l'ldion to his iiius|e.-il ae| 
first engagement with the Vita-.-raph Cempativ. u 8-ew- York. May 12. atel d-ed at a ti-s|.ita, iii. ■ ','l"t' also wr-iti- sever.-il st 

one reel pieluro entitled ’'The -T.iil Bird ". wtH- s-*.v four -la.vs later. Heath followed an "J."'"«'■/< fof 'inie was 
ten and direeted l-y J. Stuart Blaeklon. and 'M'erufi-.n on ie-i ihroat IPr hiisl.and. B..I1 ' I"' < oletiian I aylor ! anloi 

he remained wilh the Vitagraph until a sh-rt r. a li-t.-l man of Buir.ilo \. Y. wa- "tavioh s’’ fai'l! r'Vn 1'.' 
time la-fore his death. Funeral services were "dth her w hen she ,,as>ed t. ni.d a-. oiupiiined T, 1 n I' 7'""' 
held May 22. under the auspices of the Actors’ 'he I,.hI,v t„ her forin.-r home in Bufralo. where 1" 
.. . •’ burial ttaik pla-• . ' ori-etl hoiio- in t,a.\s|.|, . > 

-DITTTV_»-s .1 IT 1 ... ''teraii ot the Civil War 
LINDSLAY—Guy memlier of the Itola-rt B. 1 “ v r '• 1 "i’ v .'"' '"'-r of I.o al TE'W—Geoige w . 111. father 

Mantell Conipany for mtire than twenty years. ■’ ’■ " *’■ 'lew. New Y--rk City teacher ( 
died Friday, May 2.''>. In a New York City hos. ’ • ' hucigo. and of '!»• reienfiy at tiis w inter hotne at 
pital. Funeral servlees were held Mondav. re ei.tlv In llial e-t, alter a TIMPONI—Mary, Hu- luolher 
\i. Xfantaii ..iionH../, tl.o ,u.ei o.oc uo.t rf..i" Weeks tiine-s. Mr I'aiily wn- a 'el- raii ,ii..,i M-e -n mi 1,... 

time la-fore his death. Funeral services were 
held May 22, under the auspices of the Actors' 'he lasly 
Fund. 

LINDSLAY—Guy memla»r of the Itola-rt R. 
Mantell Company for more than twenty years. * ^ 
died Friday, May 2.''>. In a New York City hos. ;. 
pital. Funeral servlees were held Mondav. ' 
Mr. Mantell attended tlie ser'ices and delivered '.".1'?'^ 
a touching eulogy. 

T. Mantell attended the ser'ices and delivered ^ I 'ct-rn 
touching eiilocv b|-«"i'li-.Miieil, .m U .r ai..| b.ul . 
roll, eiiiog.i. manager of one of Hi,, -hift- at M 

MARSHDN—Charles F . for manv years with VIeker’s, Chieago. during Uu' Gnp- ihnt h-c 
the Winninger Bros.’ stock Company, and for payed vaudeville. Th- luu-ial w.a- 1. - : 
the 'ast two years with the Vb-toria Sto<-k 'it. Carni>'l I'hureh, ctncugo. and iii,-ri 
(•wnpany of Chicago, died suddenly In a hos. „ u m. imolt leo ( , uu tery. H-s wi 

nieiit -icuiri-d. He Is survived hv bis motlier, 

js-r- Mrs. .'mile Stevens Filli-ld, of Somertlllo, 
alia. .'In-s.. who wis presi-uf at Up- fiin,-ral servlees, 
pit.-il iiiid a lin.ihir. I.dwani Stevens, of Carmel. 

Mr. ST*UART cliildle, one time, rnusleal comed,v 
da.v siiigi-i 111.-I djii-,-r. dle,| siiildmi.y at her resi- 

,1,-11, *• in itr-yton Hill. IsuhIoii. .'lay s, 

}„ir. TAYLOR—Harry. .‘,1. w,-ll and favorably 

.Met- kimwn in .' .'tralui thru liis musli-al e<im|s>s|- 
pu t '' ItHiidwiek, .s^.»,ln,-y. Manh 21. 

I I,.I III aildition to his iiius|,..-il a, hietements, Mr. 
, 'I'uvlor alsii wr-iti- seyi-r.-il suei-essfni paiilo- 
^ iiiiiii, s, and for souie time was part proprietor 

Boll 'he t'oleiiiau 'I'aylor i’anGuiiinie Coinpany. 
Mis yvi,| u- and two c)iil,tr,-ii survive. 

iiiiii-,| TAYLOR—.lanies. father In law of .lames .1 
vh,re •'"rbett, ,|i,-d .'I.iy 2.",. of perilonilis. at the 

< orbi-it home in Gavsid, . N Y. Me was a 
viiiraii ot till- Civil War 

l."s al TEW—Gemg,- W , ;il, father of 11. Whitney 

'l , vv. New Y--rk City tea, tu-r of ■ Ingilig. tlieil 
Mu- r,-<,-iitl.v lit Ills winter hotii,- at Daytona. Fla. 

w TIMPONI—Mary, the mother of Florence X. 
l-ran •fimpoiii, dii->l .'lay 21 at lur home in Oak 
.. I',-r,-sl, III., of ,iiiii-er. 

n,,, 7. TRAY—lani,-'. Mi. nieiiitwr of the English 
at 'tti'-iv ic.ini of 'fray ami Ui,h. dli-d May ’.) 

.., in suiri-v, l.nglarul. Ml- vvid,,vv siirvires. 

piul lU La Crosec, Wis., May ot heart auil one son survive. 
VANCF.—"'illiain. a ploip , r in theatrical 

cmly-B in tbu ,Niirtuvviu t. du d at Mbu<*o< k. 

to the West with an Eastern reivert.Vhe* I~* 
pany. latter he became manager of , .1 
company at the old Unique Theater \i 
aiioll*, Minn., following whl.-h he took'over .T' 
management of the Lyric Theater In that U. 
A few years ago Mr. Vance waa made 
manager uf the Fiiikelsleln A IlulH-n tlu^MlI 
IntereslH in Duluth and adjoining Inwr* 
more rei^nlly he had been in i-harg,- ,?!! 
Ihomaa FYirnlss Thtater In -N-rthern 
Mr. \ance was a Mason and a ni, mUr**". 
hhiiriim Ltsige of Minneapolis. Funeral 
Ic-a took plaee in Mlnnea|Mills sert- 

VON TILZER—The mother of Harry Wui 
AI and Julea Von Tilzer. w.-ll-know j’ 
piihBshers. died May 19 at her hume m 

WILLR—Henry 80, father of Maude Wiin, 
well known in cbautaii,|ua work, di-d .i s 
home near Warsaw. lud.. May 9. juat 1 fl- 
days after the death of his tvlfe. 

WINTNER--The Rev Dr. Leopold. Sh. f,. 
(her In-law of Frank Diirtieek, a nu-mlieV 
the William Hotige Ouiipany in Chicago dlsa 
In Chi. ago. May 10 Mra. Durla>ck waa at 
time on the stage, but left It to study ^ 

;re,."'arcu!r. 

MAR^GES 
In th« ProfMiion 

BLTCUKU-COLENSO—Jack Butcher and Isl- 
Ian ColeuTsi, tlie latter a clever rev tie artiat 
of Australia, whose work haa been siiccetsfai 
ail over that country, were married at iVrtJi 

. Australia, March 16. 
cr.MMINGs* I.I.OY'l)—John Cummings cemedy 

Juggler, and Violet Lloyd, of the Five R ding 
Lloy.ls. wer.- married May 24 at .'shland Kv. 

D.'RDhNM.YNNlNG — Dorothy Manning, 
daneer’ while recently app.-aring at the Hotel 
Richmond. Richmond, ' a., was married to 
William Darden, a wealthy business man of 
fliat city. Miss Manning has retired from the 
stage and the couple will make their home in 
Richmond. 

DENNIS-WINTER—C. Dennis, of the United 
Artists’ Exchange. Kydm-.v, Australia, and Mis, 
F. Winter, of Petersham. Sydney, were mar¬ 
ried March 24. 

DICRINSON-McCARTHY—James Dicrlnson 
attorney-at-law. and Winifred M Cartby. . ome- 
dlenne, apivearing in •Bliutieards Eighth 
Wife", were married in London, England, 
May 17. 

DUFET-OWENS—Tom Duffy, straight mao. 
and Dorothy Owens, prmia donna, both with 
Harry Field's "Hello Jake Girls" Burles-iue 
Company on the Mutual Clri-nlt. were married 
at Baltimore. Md., while the show was play¬ 
ing in that city during the week of May 14. 

JESSEL-COI'RTNEY — George Jessel and 
Florence Courtney were remarried In Chicago 
M.iy 23. .4 H. Woods act,-d as best man. 

LEE-M.4StlN—Jack Lee. formerly of Brown 
and Lee, rec,-ntly married Nina Maaon. a for¬ 
mer "Passing Show" chorus girl. Mr. and 
Mrs. I..ee will rootiniie in vaudeville, playing 
the Siiiith in Carl Nlesse’s act. "Love Charms”. 

■MacDONAI.D FHI FI’S—Charles H. MscUon- 
ald. of the Casino Theater, San Francisco, and 
Ruth Fbipps were married in San Francl«fo 
May 19 'Thla is the third marriage announce¬ 
ment to come from the Casino within ten dayt. 

MORGAN .MORr,.4N—Willard C. Morgan, out¬ 
door showman, better known as Mart C Wil¬ 
lard. and Margie Morgan, chorus girl, were 
married at Chicago May 21. Miss Morgan 
recently closed with the "Honey Girls” Com- 
I'any at the Palace Theater. Oklalmma Cit.v. 
Ok. 

MFRRAV-MILLER — Harry p Murray, of 
Sioux City. la., a memlw-r of the .4llcn Broth- 
era' Tent Show, and Sara .4. .Miller, of IItgt>ee, 
Mo., were married at Fulton. Mo . May 10. 

SARGENT CAMERtlN—Ctinrles Sargent, of 
Sargent and Marvin, and Cammie Cameron of 
the Four Camerons, wer“ married In I.oj An¬ 
geles recently while appearing in that city 
with an Hrpheiim road show. 

SCOTT-GIBSdN—Alec Siott. of Tarce, N. 
S. W., and Lilian Gllison. of Sydney. Australia, 
well-known contralto of the <-on<-crt platform, 
were married at St. Stephen's Church. Sy.lnev, 
April 7. 

.’♦EARS SEARS—Dr. II. W Scars, chaiitau- 
qua lecturer, and Anna Sears, of HunDvllle, 
Mo., were married at Huntsville Ma.v 15. .4t 
tlie close of the present chautiuipia si-as-in 
Dr, Scars will assume ch.irge of the pastiral* 
of the I’rcslivterian Chiireh at .4uluirn. ill. 

WARREN MORGAN—Frank 11 "'arren. mu¬ 
sic critic of The New York Evening "' -rid. 
was married May 21 in New York City to 
Mrs Esther Jiidson Morgan. 

WASSON I’HII.I,IPS—Jack (Sleepy t 'V.-on 
well-kniiwn carnival trouiwr. an-l Canietia I’hil- 
llps. of Atlanta, tJu., were married at .4tlanta 
May FJ. Mr Wasson has retired from the 
road for the present and ts In the garage 
linsinesH at Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"'LTTACII DKI.I.A CASA—Charles Antinn 
Wettncli. the French clown. professionally 
known as Crock, was married recently In Lon- 
<lnn to Mrs. Maxia della Casa. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« Profession 

Annonneemenf has hern m.ude than 
tlrcasley, winner of a heiiiity <-«nlest conducted 
liy The St. I.oiila Glolw- Ib-moi-rat anil who 
has tu-eii In the movies at llollywiavd. ( alif-- 
Hie post year, will he married at HolI>''''^' 
June it to James W.mdwnrd Sanford cj''’* 
Greiisley has just signed 11 year’s eoniraci w'l'h 
• tie I'niversal Conuiany. 

Miirra.v Howard, of Murray and Alan. Is 
lie married this month to Bessie .4sclier. non- 
professional. 

Jack Itolh, a tnemlM-r of the Memphis r Ivs. 
Jazz liand. and Margie Conelly are to I'e msr 

I ried June 10. On the same day Kriilik .’’iK 
norelM, also of the Memphis Five, will iiizrry 
Jennie Egan. , 

Harry 8'ranklln, of the Metro Film Company" 
distribution services, and Lillian hhegel, alsa 
an ciii|iloyee of .Metro, an- to In- niarrlco 

' June 2. 
* It liaa la’en reported that Kathleen il*"' 

Ibin-ild. eelilirateit tilm star, aiinounecil ■’’’T 
I engH-'eineiit Iasi week (n .4llanHc Citr. N 
. to Cliurics tichocu Juhnsiiii, ol Merlon Sta"*’"' 



JUNE 2, 1923 
Ttie Blllboarcl 

II Mt-h Ma.Iii.tiaM w«a re<'«*ntly divorfid 
<.iafn artist. 
COB ' ••K-'*"'' that Dorla Hankin 

Itiiaapll Anacbrll, rt'prpspntlns the roiveraal Oeiipral Agent Cotton Willard paid a hurry that American audiences aometlmea do not 
Theater*. Conrehsiona Company ot Chicago, wa< visit to the show to see Mr. Latlip and (eft understand. It ia a dancing tom. prettily set 

*°*r ago H is Itankln plana 
r retire from the stage after her marriage. 

TI,.. etie is'enient liaa la-en annoiine..'d of Uarle 
J;;ngarn.er. secretary of the Columhl. Thea- 

la., that he la touring Orplieura Circuit 
(aenlor) with Kalaluhl'a Ilawaiians. 

K. C. Asal and wife, the former known aa 

VISITS CHRISTY BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Taylorvllle, III., May 25.—The writer visited 

might help a little. 

P.ert Lahr and Mercedes were In the 

“Milwaukee Whitey”, and last year assistant the Christy Brothers’ Trained Wild Animal Cir- ^Pot* I.shr suffered somewhat because his audi 
rr Davei iH'rt, la., a W. V. M. A. house, to manager of the flollmar Circus, are spending cu* jt Litchfield, III , May 22. L ke most ence was small, and aa a consequence h.a re- 
l' ward Krouse. assistant manager of the Hen- the summer in Kansas City, having a nice lit- outdoor attraotiona. the Christy Circus has suf- turns did not seem as hearty aa usual PlaBty 
. nm-iirrlieiim Minneaiiolla. The wed<ling date tie cottage at Falrmoiint. fered from cold and wet weather sin. >■ tlie . lo.,™*,. —.....isoi. -!.-»* . i 

nitCen i.t. The Famous Hanneford Family headlines the oiaming March 15. at Beaumont. Tex. Marion, Kitten with clean material. 
' hill at the local Tantages Theater this week. Ill., and Benton, Ill., were lost last week on Mereedes Is a great help, vocally and legally. 

fttasla lA-dova. known here as Eleanor Alklns. account of the l"ts being flooded with water. Van Horn and Inez, In a whirlwind sensa- 
Ul V \-rlXVcEiO IH a Kansas City girl. The act. The Und of The animals have alw suffered as a result and tional skating act. cloeed. Fast, breath-taking 

Fanfasle ’, in which she appeared, headlined the a leopard died at Litchfield. .Notwithstanding. , , , ^ ,v . 
hill at the .Mainstreet (Orpheum) this week. everybody on the show seemed to be in good work featured their efforts and they were amply 

.Mock-8ad-.\li. well-known magician, writes health and able to eat three times a day in rewarded. The finish—a neck swing and twist 
from Sioux City that he and hia wife, Dorothy Tim Carey'a big mess tent. —sent them over to a huge hand. ESS KAT. 
Wood, are nice and comfortable on the Walter Executives of the show told us that on ac- 

In the ProfMsion 

ence was small, and as a consequence li.a re¬ 
turns did not seem as hearty at uiual. PlaBty 

of laughs, genuinely gotten with clean material. 
.Mercedes Is a great help, vocally and legally. 

Van Horn and Inez, In a whirlwind sensa- 

ii. ■ >!; ri>l Uobinson, formerly with Miller 
f.'.'tb.r'' s>oo»- and now owner and manag'T 

11..- \V I We-t show with Burns’ Creater 
V. .Ill • ' tliat he was granted a iljvoree 

«...in M i'liil ne Ifohinson May 11 and that next 
jui.fi n.l'i r I •• will marry Lillian Welsh. Ml-s 
Wi l'li If <l"ii g a high-wire act with the Burns 

Aitsrt rfeiffer, of the Massachusetts 
Besrd of llealTh, filed suit for divorce Is-t 
seek in i'-o'tun from Alexandria Carlisle, 
irtres-. now app«'ariDg In a leading role In 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTZK 

Phone, Oliva 1731 

t04d Kailway Ezch. Bldg. Oliva Street, 

Between Sixth and Saventb 

lim Carey a tent. —sent them over to a huge hand. ESS KAT. 
Executives of the show told us that on ac¬ 

count of the L. & N., C. A; O. and the New 
York & New Haven roads placing an embargo fZrctnel O W Ql" T SNiiIe 
on circuses recently. Route Agent Bert Ituther- VJXkXlxvs CJI. A-ziyuia 
ford had been compelled to make a new rout- fKaviewed Mondav Matinee Mev eat 
ine back West instead of going eastward IKOViewea monaay matinee. May gd) 
Metr polls. Ill.. Saturday, will be the last stand - 
east of the Mississippi Kiver. Mr. Iliitherford _ ^ .. 
was lack on the show at Granite City. Ill. “PfS English. Dreary humor of the pan- 
Busicoss there was go d and Litchfielil was also tomlme variety and excellent tumbling, 
good at night. . v .. ,e Stewart Girls In songs, personality and curia. 

The show is bigger and better than ever If _ . _ .w. v_..u . 
that is possible. .1 hn Hoffman, the veteran Elarmony after the barbershop school. Just so 
showman, who has been working the wild ani- or thereabouts. 

Betweea Sixth and Saventb I “rena. left the show last 
I wpek at Saxon. Mo., to Join the Paramount 

Kilm Produoinc Comiiany at H’»4.vw iKi, Cal f. 
u* nf- £50. T t- ^ 1 __HU place has been aMy filled by Captain Uilt- 
St. Loula, May St. ^ouis society people brunner and wife. Victoria, who joined at Saxon. 

*'Tli** F"<<r' at the Times S<iuare Theater, figured in Mo, Mrs. Uiltbninner works a mixed group 
»w Y'*rk. Pr. Pfeiffer allegoa that bU wife Spirit of bt. LoqU • oonsUting of two 11 n^. two sheep, a clnnamou 

'•Tul htin about three years ago, when illn* rt K. Ilimllton, director, utilised B bear and a s^pheid dog. In udclition to this 
Mr"*. .X^trea Cacciarelli, wife of Andiiino P^rly which wa^s in proceeds at the hone they W’ork several tiger?*, lec»pard'», cinna- 

Tai riariirrand o|H ra star, was granted a Mrs. Samuel YV. I’ordyce last Sunday. While mon and grizzly bears In original acts 
d; or« e ’.n S.iii Kr:ini’i'‘eo May 10 on grounds of |be scene was being "shot * Albert Pond Lam- Pri*m the opening to the cl se there U plenty 

rh** t'aeriarcllU were niarrh^ in dew over the party in an airplane. doing in the steel arena and three ring«. Twelve 
r i’'. Two iiu^ntliH latiT AoUuiuo _ »Ullet dancers from various studios in St, bead of beautiful horses are used in the three 

ilv'* rt;en I he t'aeriarciiia were raarru^ in 
p. . i inl 'r. IMS. Two iiu^ntliH later AoUuiuo 

the .s.iU Carlo (>pera Company. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombors of tho Profession 

• lid >'r'‘ Wllhnr Boughman, at To- 
i mc time ago, a 8even-|)Ound daugb- 

mals in the steel arena, left the show last j„hn and Neills 01ms. Fascinating watch 
week at Saxon, Mo., to Join the Paramount i, ip„„*_, i_ 
Film Producing Comtiany at Ho-Ivw id. Calf. ^ sleights. Fast and ingenious. 
HIg place has been alily filled by Captain Uilt- Rodero and Brown. Flat comedy, harsh atng- 
brunner and wife, Victoria, who joined at S-axon. ing. slovenly violin playing. 
Mo. .Mrs. Uiltbninner works a mixed group nntTv nilla A Inn, 
consisting of two li ns. two slieep. a cinnamon long-drawn-out 
bear and a shepheid dog. In uildition to this school-room travesty, amazingly out of date, 
act they work several tigers, leoiiard-, cinna- otemally cheap and dull. 
mwa and grizzly bears in original acts P ^ Fairon. A methodical recitation of 

From the opening to the <1 se there is plenty . t 
doing in the steel arena and three rings. Twelve Irish and Jewish stories. Some drew laughs. 

Ballet dancers from various studios in St. bead of beautiful horses are used in the three Billy Miller and Company, in a dlvoree 
Ixmis are competing for places in the ballet of rings in the big menage number and posing mlvnamed “The S'en Post’* This la 
the St. Louis Fashion Pageant which will be and statuary acti. Mrs Ray O We.sney makes mli-named ’^e 8.^ ^at Th a ia 
held in the Municipal Opi»n-.\lr Theater in For- a bijf hit with her new son^, ‘‘Love, Here N first act so far that received universal at* 
e-t Park -August 5 to 25. inclusive. Adeline My Heart", written by Silsau. Tlie singing is tentlon and encouragement. The altuation la a 
Itotty will coach fh- in and Constantin Kobe- done in connection with the pigeon lu f while divorce lawyer’s office, tho charactera a cavo 
leff, graduate of tie Imperial Ballet of she Is mounted on Alice, the big elepbiint, in i,—i.i. . _ 
Itu-sla. will flnallv train them. The models the center ring. ‘"CK'nK equipped with a ahe-man 
will be selected by the Style Show Commit- Sirs. Bowman Uobinson. Mrs. Everett .Tames, liiisband and a Ixiautlful shyster Iswyer with a 
tee in the assembly room of the Chamber of Mrs. Ray Wesley and Mrs. O'Wesney are good deep sense of humor. The eonveraatlon that fol- 
Commerre the latter part of this month. equestriennes. Mrs, AVe-ley and Mrs O'Wesney 

Hi Tom Long called at The Billlioard last are working several different groups <.f d -mestlc 
we* k to say hello and Incld. nfally visited the animals in new stunts. .Master Harry Tames, 

f*^d"m'estic ** tluUe rollicking and the house howled, 
■ry Tames, Unp Farnell and Florence. Comedy provided 

i.r .Mr I-■ . iiiiun was formerly coruet soloist .j._ Kennedy .sthows, playing here, and the the seven-year-old .son f Bandmaster Eierette by a street controversy, original In apota and 

.M'r'‘7nd"Mr..‘l>ed Freeman, recently, a icZlt‘and clown.** quite droll. Tho team won applatuo honors of 

Tl! f, Federated Music Clubs of St. I.onls gave There are a number of big aerial, head bal- t*'® <'»y- 
P.sdi. s lEiunefoid. of the fam ua Hanneford „ eoncerf at the Wednesday Club .Auditorium «nclng. high perch and slat k-wire acts. .Among The Chandon THo. Acceptable toe dan- 

'*To^Ir and Mrs Waiter Henrv Kothw.-Il ?>onday. J^he animal acts featured are two cinnamon ring, followed by aerial feats of strength and 
t. Kernan t'ripps la the new leading man of the bears riding zebras and a couple of large , armr tr emryrvD 
lit^ AL-ehrph!IWmo*nic'^Vrrhi"sTr^*'’'^ AVoodward I’l-iyers. Tohn Warner, who h is Arabian camels d..ing the hurtlles. Eighteen endurance. 
Lee Angeles 1 hilharmonic Orchestra. ,, leading man f..r the thirty^fo.ir weeks bead of ponies w rk in the three rings, giving 

ETHEL STANFIELD A BRIDE ,ion has 
tired fro 

Etl.el Virginia Stanfield, former Zlegfcl,i The f 
“Ftil-le-’’ beauty and daughter of a wealthy Grand B 
motMct r <if Baltimore, Md., and Alfred J. ihe Oi 
Kvile, of Ib-nson. Minn., eloped and were mar- Saturday 

of contiDiioiis performances of that organiza- 

hears riding zebras and a couple of large . ' 
.Arabian camels d'ting the liunlles. Eighteen endurance, 
bead of ponies w rk in the three rings, giving 
wonderful military drills. Christy Brothers 

ALLEN B. OZNTEB. 

lion, has had ill health the la-t month and re- have a large number of trained sliocp, goats 
from thp plav*»rj« this week 

The Rialto Theater, vaudeville hou.se on . Evans is the principal clown and has 
tired from the pla.vers this week. 

The Rialto 'Theater, vaudeville bou.se on 
Grand Boolevard, closed la-t Sunday. 

The Orpheum Theater will close its season 

ritsl May 2S at Crown Point, Ind. 

HARRY E. FISHER DIES 

The Garrick Theater, former home of the The baby elephant that was recently added is 
Woodward Players, is now sliow.ng a motion ** *'**e*'^ili new stunts under the 

ind^ogs'"*" Lafayette, New York 
fifH*e;^" a'iTt'Lnrs.**’" ‘^Havvy 
Hooligan” and special p<diceman la extra funny. — 
Roy Glaum, female impersonat r, is very good _. » . av t « aa tat. 
The baby elephant that was recently added is The management of th* Lanyett* either 
working fine in several new stunts under the spent more money than usual OB their Sunday woodward i layers, is now sliow.ng a motion ....... ..................... .... ...... ™.... .... .o..... __ —_ , 

I>lrturc film on birth control, entitled ’’Tell Me eareful direction of Mdney TtinK the veteran Rin or they were more fortunat* la their book- 
elephant man. .At Granite City there was a re¬ 
union of Dick Tones. Sidney Rink and Frank 

New York, May 2S.-narr, E. Fisher, age , ™ardrthe firilt sTnle^lPlY very entertaining and 1 
51, for niinv years well-known stage .T"r; nmMl.u7-d?i“e^!m^ng'’'■‘’She'*w This ’ makes the' fifth sea-on for, Everette one. tho white acta prt 
dian and a memi -r of the vaudeville t. am of 1 J a.m Tames and family on the Christy Circus and Vor. land anA Doran 
Fisher and tarr dl. died today at hi- h- nio ’’ ' "*’‘1. P**"'’''- they, as well as several other oldtimers. are • I r. land and Doran, 
In Broklyn. after an ll.ne«s of several w.-.ks Tbe new Love Ne-t whirl in Hilarity Hall. ,n praise in fhe'.r treatment accorded « partner who 
fp'm pneiimonia. lie appeared as principal ** Forest I ark Highlands, is thrilling capacit.v iii,.m by George W, Christv, owner of the sliow. opened in one with a 
comedian in the first production at the Winter Sto";'’?-. 'ogels .American l»yncopaters are CYRUS D. SIMPSON. ,nd » son.* r.imbcr hv 
(lirden. furnishing attractive musical numbers at the •"‘t a song niimbrr by 

ing than usual, for the program B whole was 

very entertaining and It was a nicely balanced 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

m Im Bldg., S. E. Cor. lOth and Main Sts. 

Phone. 0978 Main 

Kansas City. May 24.—The big event Is now 

furnishing attrartive musical numbers at the 
Toklo Gate baud stand 

With the clo-ing of the Orpheum thi» week 
Frank Panus’ Players will be disbanded until 
fail. Charley Tai kson, flutist, will join Geaiie 
Rodetrich’s Famous itrchf-trii; Walter A. Bair, 
cornetist, will be fcatiind at Fore-t Park 

■fed'bv This makes the fifth sea-on for Everette one. tho white acta predominated. 
pianist Jstnc* ■°d family on the Christy Circus and Moreland and Doran, a woman violinist with 
* .e 1, they, as well as several other <ddtimers. are , , ...  
^ their praise in their treatment accorded " male partner who played the accordion, 
apacltv George W, Christy, owner of the sliow. opened in one with a nice routine of music 

"at the CYRUS D. SIMPSON. gnd a song number by the lady, whose rendi¬ 
tion proved her to be a better artist with her 

*1 uol','! Orpheum, San [Francisco in'trumeut. u was. however, a neat offerini. 
d until x" >. Crackerjack Four, a male quartet, had * 

L itair* (Continued from page 11) novel IntriHliicfion for a comedy offering that 

1 Park lorardians, whose “please stop’’ made such a was marked with excellent harmony. All of 
Frank I'aniis. so it is rumored In h g hit last week, offer a lot of new material the boys can sing and the four numbera they 

will join a local orchcsirii g,,,] (.^ntinue to get a big hand. professional circles, will join a local orchcsirii 
as drummer. 

Chris. Killingcr. of tlie Arnold Tohnson Band. 
Is In town for a week vi-iting relatives. 

Elmer Mclioi.ald. of tlie Broadway Music Pub- oB at • .V » . A, r.inicr .'iciioi.aiil. oi iiie Broailway .music fun- a new and elaborated interpretatli 
PUS Ilshing Coiiipiuy, Is liard at work these days sjen.-ouation and Is as cinfivatin 
fn.a. ■“''P'l:** Of tllO Kiks. to raise introducing their late-f. ”I Love Me ”. The c.iptivatln. 
rui.ds for a new club house, and is produced numlM r has been sung in every theater of con- has a lot . f new songs 
by Uie International Productions Company, Ed. aeouen 
wird A Toyce. general manager. The cn- Jack 
Kigement it from May 26 to June 2. buries. 

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ward, the latter known duced 

and continue to get a big hand. used went over very well with the audience. 

Blossom Seeley, who is at home in San FYan- which, by the way, is a bit hard on this sort 
cisco, in her dazzling array of gowns brings of an act as a rule. 
a new and elaborated interpretation of Miss The Victor Binns Trio, a pair of very clever 
ftyn'Opation. and is as captivating as ever, girl danocr.s with a male assistant, was thlrtl. 
Blossom has a lot i f new songs and sings They worki-d before a special drop with sever*! 
them in the same pleasant manner. .Aside from nice ciuinges of costume. The act la good for 

k Reid, who recently closed a six weeks’ Fields, who himself is a clever entertainer, any bill. 
engagement in Minneapoli 

?*i F " ■•''I* ^'*'•0*'* eighteen people .md is now playing tab. dates Sssistance to 
M»y 19 and rejolm-d the Chase-Lister Company i„ gnd around St. Louis. Olson and I 

fVrt^'vV'.. . *»’<>*•■/* *. J*’'''"’ of ‘be poli'ilar “Che.s „,and fw th.l 
yr»nk*K* f* s * of resi^ct to Raymond and Davis Review’’, was in town for a day tills , 
I* "oek. His show of thirty people is npia ariiig ’ to tr. a 
Mr. u-^ a”*!* “J ‘’•'"V't*- at Robinson, 111., this w^ek niuslcul 
Kiorh,;™ . ?"*'!. '“‘"•‘‘■I business. Raymond .smith, happily known as the “Crazy 
hetchiim is leading man and Frank Ketchnm _•• w..., i.i„ ... 

Charles Thorpe and Warner Gault lend capable 

assistance to the well-presented ect. 
Olsen and His Orchestra ho d over at the de- 

Brown and Bell, first names Magnolia aw) 

May. a new art out of the West, give* 
promise of some day being a winner, for th* 

mand for their presence on the hill. They con- girls are lioth young. Miss Bell is the former 
t nue to create a sen-atlon with their unusual jiartner of Gene Beil and has come up via the 

ch.r.ct?, » ''■■'*‘11.1 Ketchnm irishman", has relimiulslied his managership of 
In I a mar thowa reopened May 24 the Alamac Mo’el. which lie has lu-ld so ahly 

. for the past few years. He is on his way to 
r.lit ''-. #!!**■'* ft®™ Long Beach. California, wiiere he e\is-cts to make his home, 
same" .In... t 1 If' .w'**f,^* not bei'n In th* a* soon as lie is loi'alid his familv will J,>in 
aa 1 * Beasley-Boiicher Show* him. muitli is the la-t of tlie oldtimers to 

‘be early part of last season. i,,,ve the historic Alaniac Hold. Toe Wiseman, 
wtirk h t- s" .‘‘'“''"‘Init my time to new*pap.r former manager, left some years ago. Ed Mil- 
nirtm.Bt ‘■''•rge of the promotion de- r, the popular owner, s.,1.1 tii,. hotel last year 
llave ars**a ^''®i I'/ach Morning Sun. gnd now oix'rates llie Beers Hotel at Olive and 

danrtT rfr {'‘''."'"’‘‘'f,,™? .^'f® and me with a The’ Famous Flayers l.a-ky Coriwration is 
dandy flat h.illdlnjt here/’ paying Missouri Tli. ater Corimration a 
^ h F. Wehfi railed last week to nform that l..:-i, .. -.r tv. ooo r.., .t... tw.. ve.rs 

and musical interpretation of p •pillar music. x. O. H. .A. Her partner, who essays a co- 

FRANK J. SULLIVAN. niedienne role, is a newcomer, but the act de- 

, served the fourth spot on merit. While a bit 

B. S. Moss Broadway, talky at nrst they can get laughs. 
•«- « Six Darlings, another of Mra. H. Bernard’s 

IN GW I OrK hid acts, served to introduce ft talented bunch 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 28) of hon. st to-goodness youngsters with a lot of 
_ talent, worked either aa Individuals or In en- 

The IV Alarm opm. d with an exhibition of S' lnlde numiien*. The act ran fifteen mlnutea 

ii'tM I amiliatii* htnnis that eartn'd st*vcnil no*! maintainGrt interest thruout. 
rounds of hearty applause. A ulmhI snupity Brown and TVMont, man and wife, the latter 
opmiT. wnrkinir in male attire, both being in tuxedo*. 

Florence Brady, radiating gt>od cbeer and p'T- did all that their reputations In Harlem war- 

sonality, followed. J*lie is a sinyor of the ranted. They have melodious voices and a 
"blues" type. Her style Is easy and natural, nice line of talk. The act opened with a med* 
She has the makings of a first-class come- ley of their own. He sang “Carolina Caro- 
4lionne. line”, she did “Coal Black Mammy” very ef- 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 23) 

Jlav lit V I, . o" Luca-, next t.i the llica 
*7^lav t,v n rent paid will serve to amortize a 
i.L mntor car to Join the J T. McClel- •.-,(, ,.*1 

*e ‘7mr.V Eclgsr will be xi,,.’ Muuiclpal Theater Associa 
'lie kimral iiress renreaentstlve for the*. _. .1... ‘1. ...111 1...... .....i 

'(“’rgan Shows. 'These people were Tn 
led. penden. e Mo., week of May 14. Just out- 
me.ii!'.' bad the opiHirtunlty of 

ling all connected with thia organization. 
U Reeve, of the Gold Medal Sbow*. called 
Tiu ‘‘1 Btirllngfoi. la 
• Ilf .Mona I..e Flayers opened at Brookfleld. 

ten’ mI'* o* ‘•“‘b went to Ilamil- mn. Mn. lUith .not. 

*. *»» V » .» .( t roiiDiiM 4»f l\»'‘*irtv snfilsiisp ’V ir(M>d sn'iii'iv Brown anil iV'lont, m&n and wiro, xnff laxipr The Famous Flayers l.a-ky Coriwiration is fsin'ts v>i many applause. .\ gisHi snap.i.v 
paying tlie Ntlssouri Tli. atcr Coriairation a opener. working in male attire, both being In tuxedoa. 
j«‘arly rental of for thi^ fir>t two yearn Florence Brady, radiating gt>od cheer and p'T- did .ill that their reputations In Harlem war- 
of the >e% enti*en-a iitl-a-bal f-yejir lease and fionalitv followed is a singor of the ranted. They have melodious voices snd s 

dTsx:'v ’’blues”'type. H.'-r style is easy und natural, nice line of talk. 
(Insitcing the new iwclvc-siory luiilding the She has the makings of a first-class come- ley of their own. He sang Carolina caro- 
Famoiis Fl.i.vcrs-I.ask}* rorporat ion is luiildiug dieniie. line”, she did “Coal Black ilammy” very ef- 
uii Grand ami l.uca-. 'next to the ibeafer. The lUrrison and Dakin, assisted bv a youth- fectively and together they closed with a 

»l?2.-.(Mla!. fill third party, who-e name is unknown, vv. re special number that got them the first encore 

, The Municipal Theater .Association an- third. Tlicy offcri'rcd a medley of song, cliat- of the day. 
•hciw- *nd*«i«n'''hrC« 1 ****1 nounccd tliai it will li.ivc an orchestra of (,.v travesty and dance, which went over nicely Six Pirates and a Maid, the latter being 
‘••rmlnatlon tbarlea B. Tripp In De- ntty this suiumcr. 'r'^;».' ’nbic of the members entertainment value. Helen Stewart, a trim little dancer, closed the 

Thaver“t"'l'r Herbert “7eHtra!^*'The orcheMra win’be umli7’ttw •‘a- k t'stcrman has improved a good deal bill with twenty minutes of real good singing, 
p,,,’ •“<) director of the J. evship <,f cuiilo A'ogel. Michael Giislkoff, El since last the writer witnessed his work. The act worked full stage with the group at- 

orv.n •_ steindcl are included in Osterman has done away with the attempt to tired aa the pirates of tradition. A •pecltl 

the orchestra. ^ personality star, and Is working in a more setting greatly enhanced the offering. Two en- 

s-*n-p A-ri Idle A TT D A r-Tirt M o legitimate manner. He doesn’t g;.d about all semble numbers, one tenor and a bass solo, the 
CAPi* LA T LIP o At T RAw I Hjno over the Ktiigp or jump up Hud down or grin dancing of the maid and a fast finale briefly 

-- ,t everytliing he says; in (act. hi- has cut out tells their story. The act was very evidently 

Ft. Gay, W. Va.. May 21.—Capt. l.atlip’s At- a hundred ami one needle— tminncri-m- and organized for first-class houses. 
Ii.i. lions opened lien' Monday night and it seems tricks tliat he used to do. Tlic change is all The film presenting Richard Talmadg* In 

the orchestra. 

CAPT. LATLIP’S attractions 

li .Ik *1""' "P"*" proved good. Ii.i. lions opened hen- Monday night and it seems tricks tliat he used to do. Tlic change is all 
...Ia ■‘•’••ves and her splendid companv this stand w’lll be a "red one”, as tlie p<-ople arc . .. |„,tt,.r 

.n Jumpv’d VnVo”l'ow*I‘‘ ' ’ “““ SJUlni*‘?he‘7hre7''7rcr'lc't:'"r''u?;e‘“c^o;'dI; La I’lUric. Trio is one of tho.e foreign act. 

Tlie Speed King’’ concluded the program. 
J. A. JAOSSOH. 
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Fre# prompt and far>famed, thn f—- —. - 
Xaii Forwarding Serrio* oF Tha if 
BiUbnard aUnda alone aa a aafe ____ 
and aure medixim thru whiob profos- i f ' i / \ / \ ^ j 
aional people may have their mall II i I CI^ 1“**^ f~* CT^ 
addreaaed. Thouaanda of actors, I 11 r4 
artlstea and other ahowfolka now |[ { "J ““7 I I II 
receive their mall thru thle highly Bm T * ]' ' 
effloient department. ||f^, / ... . . . .' . ; . . 

ICail la aometimea lost and mixupa 
result beoauae people do not write l__— 
plainly, do not give correct address 
or forget to give an address at all *ra!:ey, Madeline ***I)iinia<. nazel narritnci. ( all 
when writing for advertised mail, •daststrow. Mr* (KUhim-aii i'rNstal lUrrtsun, Isabelle 
Others send letters and write address .Vlfred •Dunlap. Kraiues lUrrlami. Dar.l 
and name so near postage stamp that •••Cavinsuch ''■'‘V.. , •III!*"!’'’*’’ 
it is obliterated in cancelation by '* ••luJT Veil ' 
the.postoffioe sumping machine. . In r ii!M 

11 L^lr^ ii 

such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 

Je<ate F. Dwji’r tJraro 
Chambers. Mrs. Dyer. Louise 

Jrsais P. Kagle. Dora 

Ladd. Irsnrlle 
•••laike, Viola 
••Ijike. Viola 
•••l*amb It. mile 
••Lunbe. Jane 
•I.amoni. Dot 

Monme. Mnllie 
*.Mome. Iletiy 

•ItublnsoD. Mrs. 
E. 

only ^ fo^arded to the Dead Let- ch.pnian. AimU ».’ ‘Ki'ert. Myrtle 
ter Offloe. Help The Billboard handle •Charles Ldna •BdeUoo Usdsm 
our msll by complying with the fol- .v-.p,, ’ .i, M.ie 
lowing Fdl.n»i. Ruth C^stsnre r'l'*’]" 

•••ilsrrlson. Murte •••l*amb It. mi 
•••llarrl' Hi. VIrlsn ••I/unbe. Jtne 
••Hart. Nell •I.amo*;l. Dot 
Hatter. Susie M lomphere. .Mrs 
•ll.iNtlngs. Audrey *Lamrina. Mrs. 
••Ilastliiga Mrs. l>riyn 

Sue ••I.ondif. Betty 
H.itHeId, Catherine I.are. Mary B 
••Ha^ra Mrs Ral|>h •long. I’eggy 

lomphere, Mrs.F.A. •.Moran. I’egg 

M'lore. Mrs Jss O. ••Robinson Mrs. 
Move. K«lns B. 
Misve. I>>ms F ••iloMnsen. Del 
Mrtvs. Olynn Rocco, Bsrel 

Pkullns 
"•Temple. Prances •tVehsier. Irma 
Terrace Bisters Meekley. 
•niomaa. Helen •••Weias Jr *** 
Thomas. ZItt Mri m.h 
TTiontas. .Mrs A R •tVelllii*, 
Thomson. Nina M \Vellli,ai„n, 
•••ThornUMl. Luclllt Melrli. Sirsh U 
"•Tliorpe. CscU Welsh. Duie ^ 
^uriUwi. Iona ••Wheeler .Mrs 
Thdd. Mlaa ••Mlulm" 
TVacy. Mrs Trx Whii,. uveri? 
Raynor. Mary While. .Sybn 
Tripp. Mrs. Edwin (SlWhUe jeVnla 

M •White Jessie 
Trtile. Jolly •••While iieuln, 

Ibyers. Normal 
••Morgan. Margaret ••Rogers. Robbie 
(KIM.vgsn. Ijila ••Rogers. Ethel 
••Morris, Rsbe •R'lgers. Msrgls 
Mivrls. Miss •Roms Rite 

R. Dusty •Romslne. I>ens 
Mivrla. Ctvs Ibainey, Lsurs 
•Morse. Nine Honney Nellie 
M.vtivi. Ethel Ib-v. Mra Rlllls 

••.Mnuntford. Mrs. •••Rose, Jlrs. 
J. C. nsrry 

Moy. LHIIe n B. Rose. Montsns 

l>«raz«Is. Hilda 
Write for mail when it is FIRST pj„,TaUer. NannsUs **‘»*f>i*- Mary iKlHedman, IlllUe lairson. Lalllsn 

advertised. The following is the key ••, hVist ' Hosita 
to the istur Ust: <h)t'hitwo..i. 
Cinoinnsti.(No Stars) ContiUr 
Now York.One Star (•' Chopp. Dor'shy 
Chicago.Two Stars (••> Chtinh. Dorothy 
St. LouU.Threa SUrs (•••) c'ark. Pearl 
Sen Francisco.(S) 
Kansas City.(K) ‘V"- '‘'^i “• 
If your name appears in the Let- c!jl),uine 

Ur List With stars before it write 
to the office Itolding the mail, which •ciiftoi,' \ir« i* 
you will know by the method out- p .{,i, Mrs. tiene 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- ••r,>mng. Murlsl 
ing Department supplied with your ••fnhen. Mrs. 
route and mail will be forwarded Uerm 
without the necessity of advertising •role. Erelyn 
it. FosUge is required only for pack- C 'le. Mary 
agss—letter service is absolutely free. ••Colenl. Marl 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can ••C“lllnE 
not he reooyered after it goei to the ,p.,„,„. 
Dead Latter Offloe. ‘ 

Mail advertised in this issue was ‘pv,, 

••I hrlst. Kosita "Eldrldge. Mrs 
(h)t',hltwo<»l. Clioi 

CrnidUnne •Elliott. R/isf 

'Hcis-lsiid, Mrs 

Henry, nestrl.-s 
Hr-..tlna. Anna 

Blanche ••l.a'iuir. Mr< l,.uls ••.Mnuntford. Mrs. 

Tiopp. Ihir'Shy •••lailott. Carrie He-..tina. Anna 
•hiirih. Dorothy IJHott. Celle "Heury. Mrj. N 
■lark. Pearl Elliott. E<llth IHcklln. Mrs. 
Clark. Ella M. ISlEllsworth. Mr? Chia P. 
•Clark. Klo B. M. S. Hlikmsn, Mrs. .. 
Clarke. Dolly Eln'o, Bohble F 
••Clay. Caroline Emery. .Mrs. E. A. •Hill. Mo 
Clifton. Carrie •Eiirlglil. Ethel ••Hilbinim. Mrs 
Clifton. Mrs. C. E. Eujeuie, Mnir. R. 

hli Mrs. c.eiie •Eesns, Irene Hlii<on. Myrtle 
'•Coding. Muriel "KatrlMirn. TVlxle ll'.feman. Mary 
•Cohen. Mrs. (KlKarretl Itllge Iloftinsn, Mrs. I 

Uerman Farsell lai'IUe llofraan. lavtile 
Cole. Erelyn Pay. .Susie •H.Smes. Mil .H 

■le. Mary Ferrla. Mrs. I>esh ••licit. Victorli 
•Colenl. Mari •Fields, Miss K. ••Hnikins M'v 
•CollliiE Sirs. Finn. Mrs. James •••Howard. Beat 

Mattie •kSsh. Mrs. .lamn Howard. FAflyn 
Collins. Olga ••Fisher. Mrs. •!! wlsrd. Ksthi 

•laiwrenre Haiiel E. 
Ijiwson. May 

. Fl-wen.-e M'WtiVi. Ethel 

Heury. Mrs. Nellie ••laltell. Mrs. C.K. (KlMuller Maude •Ihiss, Mrs. L. 
•’LeCUire. Ihitlle 

I. P. ••IjeM.vilrs. Mabel 
(Kllsce. Mrs. Jaa 

Belle I.ee Jeanne 
••I.ehnen. Pauline 

rs. ••I.eigh. Mabel 

Murphy. Mrs. W’.M. 
••Murray, Marlon Rose. Marrel 
•Murray. Irene Rws. Mertle 
••Murray. Mary 
••Murray. Mrs. 

B. N. **TTTan. Mrs. Nellie ••Wldtehead ^ 
••Robinson. Dell* Xy'""- Preds Doroth. 
Rocco. Hirel Cora Whllehurat. uSiu 
Rogers. Normal < RlTuitle Yyonne Wldel. Irene laTin! 
••Rogers. Robbia tU**- OwUud# (KlWiiheim i.,], 
••Rogers. Ethel •*1 nlentlne. ••Wilkes. Dora 
•R'lgers. Msrgls „ . Annsbelle Williams, Mra 
•Roms Rita Valentins. May Maig. 
•Romslne. I>ens •Vslllrlis, Madam Williams Mr»’rn 
Rooney, Laura ••Vsllo. Tmnne WHIItms Bee **' 
Rooney, Nellie . _ Peggy ••Wllllsm.s SoiSiu 
R-it. Mra Rlllls yvsllol Trinnle Wills, iirs j 

•••Rose, Jfrs. 'vlJn^'AlIit/^* S-ll**®"’ u" “*» 

Rose. MonUns ^ Tv'kn.'”™- sJ*"*** 
•R.«. Mra U v'.'n"’ •''••Wmb^'l? 
Rose Marrel ^ ^ M'S 
Rks." Nlertle’ vlu/hn Bor,ni,y 
iKlKo^ Jlra B™lne "Winkler. Mr. 

Wnv F *\aughn. V iTiin 
s.i._- ** Veal Madeline 

•Erans, Irene Hlii<on. Myrtle 
'•Falrlnirn 'Trixie Hofraan. Mary 
(KlFarrell Itllge Iloftman, Mrs. L. 
Karnell laulUe llofmin. Little 
Fay. Suite •Holmes. Mil .ted 
Ferris, Mrs. I>eah ••licit. Victoria 

R. B. (KlL-mmon. 

Hnikins M'mme I.lghtner, Uclen 
•Hoxyard. Rcseie •IJlle. Fannie 

DiW'ithy Neal. VlrctnlS 
1.. eiip. Hilda Nell. J.>lly 
1., eroy. Exelyn ••'Nelle. Ruth 
l/cran. Mrs. Chsa Nels si. Rerihs 
iKII-ewls. Mailne (Kl.Nerlns. Itai 
lewis. Martha 

Nell. Jixlly Ruby. Mra W. M. 
•••Nelle. Ruth ••Russell. Mrs. V:<l 
Nels.si. Reribs ''St Callr. laiellle 
(Kl.Neylns. Itarrett Rt. Charles. Agnes 

Willson. Mrs Btia 
W'llann. Myra 
•Wilson. Margie 
W'Hson, Mrs Jrt 
•••Wimberly, m" 

it (.. 
‘•Windnnr. Bor.nKB 
•••Winkler. Mrs. 

••Winters Rlts^* 
Wison. Mrs. Nat 
••W's-ker. Cora 
(KlWoods. Betty / 
W 'in.is, .Mane C. 

••Fisher. Mrs 
Maudens •••Hnsnard, Mildred •••Larsn, KatbsrtBS (KiNivtnn, Betty 

Mail saverxisea in inm isans was Cherry Fisher, C.entgle ••Howard. Cmnie 
nnosUsd for up to Ust Sunday noon, c, nnelly Bobby •rtaher. Mrs. Heo. ••H earell, Mrs. B.M. 
All requests for mall must be signed Connley Mrs. Joe ••Fisher. Mrs. J. Ilowrell. Virginia 
by the party to whom mail U ad- •••Connley. Mrs. Flake. .Mrs Henle ••Huber. Marie 
dressed. Olga •Flint. Klnrenee ••Hudaon. Gladys 

There are numerous persons re. Connsrs. Flo Flippen, Ediis •Hudson. >Ds. B.J 
ooiving mail thru The Billboard s Conners. Lou ••Fonunle. Alois Hughes Peirl C..C. 
Forwarding Service who have fflie 

lekhart. Mabel 
•••Lird. S^Ttle 

j. E. ••Riss Alice lUU 
••Nash. Nora Riv. .Mlai Jerry .V.V.- ''Don, Mrs. Nat 
Nral. Vlrctnla Hiihcns. vn-nl^^xr * 
Nell. Jixlly Ruby. Mra W. M. y (KlWoods. Betty/ 
•••Nrlle. Ruth ••Russell. Mrs. V:.| i „„ C 
Nrla n. Rerihs ‘‘St Callr. laicllle 
(Kl.Nerlns. Barrett Rt. Charles. Agnes .•x^’wi 

A. Rslmder. Jennie .. 
New sum. Mrs. Jss K Rslo. Joels t I-otlle D. 
Newton, Mittle Ramuelson. Clara •xvlv'^' Joung, Knuna 
Nlch-xlss. M-Ttle Pargrnt. Nell ..xx-.m!!-. 
••Nixon. Fiirence •Saunders. Mra Wallses. Baby •lour.g Bnonle 
(KiNivloo. Betty Jack n-.,,.. , "*• \oung Vera 
••O'Bneo. Mrs. (KlSosalor. Mrs ^.*1? (DYfSing Rconti 

Frani-st Ernest 1*?' * »!• rsn'n.iMi S'i..i.i> <uxc;..k.__ xi.. xNarxtlk. Ehtelle Zrlter »ii>k 
••Huber. Marie I.orenton. Annabel 
••Hudaon. Gladys •••Iiorens. Paulin 
•Hudson B.J •Ixvento. Pauline 

•IJlle. Fannie N'ewtor., Mittle Ramuelson. Clara •xl-Vn'^l Joubf, Knuna 
. FAflyn •UTlnP't.m. Marie Nicholas. M-nle Pargent. Nell ••xv.m *• “iHl? l aing Mra M 
il Ktthertnt •*I.i kbard. Billy ••Nixon. Fiirence •Saunders, Mra wsllscs. Baby ••Voung Rnon 

Kathertna (KlNivloo. Betty Jack w.,,*. , "*• V»ing. Vera 
lekhart. Mabel ••O'BGeo. Mrs. (KlSxsalar. Mrs «•*!!{’■ (IlYisuig Ron 
•••Lird. MyTtle Frani-st Ernest « Helen ’ 
•Lirdon GlrU ••O'Rrlen Vlryirla (R)Schsrty. Mra ..'V-Ti!.'' ^'»IIe Zelter. Ruth 
I.orenton. Annabells ••(Vllrlen. Kitty H. ('has. xx-., Zeders Rnbblt 
•••liorens. Pauline ‘OMles. FWrncs S.brick. Dorothy xo„°?' .. Zora. Madam 

asms namos or initials. Whoa a ,*.*',*5. 
Isttsr U »®rw*rdod to a ^rson for ^^e ^Della ^ "•Fivsti" > 
whom it Is not intended plesao re- •p—.n, rjurtei 
turn it so that it may bo advertUed 
again until the person for whom It — 
ia intoBded reoeives it. , _ 

PARCEL POST 1^==:=?===^ 

••Allen. Dolly. Sc Kennith. Larry, Ic A 
(KlAlIsn. Mrs O'* •Kurts. P. W . 10c ^ 

A.. ISc lArklOB, Norelty.SSc 
••Balto. 4c Ma k. .Inn 1*. .'t.' « * 
•Bernard Hoxd, 2c •Malone. Ferg . 2 • 
Rraats. Relni.i. 2o •Martlr., Mrs. Irene. 
•Carlitedt. R , 2c 15o // x 
•Chaplin. Cha« Masoner ft IVaielas. V 

K . 3c 2c course, 
•Clftnents A "Merriar. Billy. 3c OP KanSi 

Clements. 2c Miller. Geo. K.. lOo 
•Crtle. Erelxii. ac Miller. Geo. W..l"o ' Cill 
Corthay. Billy. 2c Moran. Chas., 4c g ' 
•Curran Toe.. 2r>c ••Moru. HsriM. 3c 0‘ the 
i^y. I'hfiisi »<• sft- I Uiehanc 
DonalAsnn, Happy, ••I’lcgey, Oral. 508 

to potter. Otto. 6c iVr 
•Divmin. Stanley. Prltv. Andy. 3o 

tr •Purchase. Wm.. CSi, and, 
•Dorn. Betty V.. 4o 12p cinnati 
••Eller, R C., 1#« Reno, Del., 51e cinnaii 
r""ll J. D 2c Killer. Emil. She /ns 
Fsreo. Mrs. titsa. 6o •Uuh. Mrs. Orsce. . 
••INillar, Lswrsnoe. 15o a Posta 

l2o •Sargent. Mrs voii ll 
niiss. Thad. Ic FMlih 4- 
Goodman. J, M . Ic •Rwlhart, W. W., 2c i , Let' 
•lianaford, Maude. •Tivor. Miss C.. ^ 

4(ic •Valley. Jack. i«r they are 
Harter. Susie May. •Voorheas. D. D.. 2e [ an'nenrs 

40 'Vardlow. Jamea. 3o )) appears 
•Harelock. W.. 2c •Wlckeaacr. Wm.. ^ m 

H'lJffl^Runieu’ 2c (KiWllkLTg. B. ill__ . 
•Ib'lHeln, A1 T., 2c ^ 21« 
Huddleston. Williams. Andre. 5c 

Llewellyn. 2o •"’Ing. Wm.. 2c - 
•Hughes. Jas-k. 2c ' ll■•i^y. Cecils. 3c 
Jacobs. Rat. Ic Coniwan. Alicia 

I rider. Grace 
LADIES’ LIST CriiwcH. Bess 

Ciolney. Mr«. C. IT, 
Adtma. Nina •••Blel'er. Mrs. Cunidiigham. Cat 

•Hudson YDs. B.J •lavenao. Pauline •(ENell. Lila 
Hughes. Pearl G.C. f.nster. Mrs. J. T. Obermin. Mm 
Hu2hc». T lorence L>rell. Ray j. 
Huileiig.e, I/eota I-uke. Kathleen M. (RlObrton Vera 
••Hiillinger I/eva Lyle. Mrs. Richard •Odett. Marleua 
(RlHtmt. TJlIlan lA'le. Mrs. A1 K. Ogden. Mn 
•Hunter. AJberia Icvocli. Ktnnts Marion 

"Rchlirin Sfirte M 
Rcott. Anna 

.Mrs. (SlHimt, TJlllan 
Billy •Hunter. Alheria 

J. B. Relberg. B.-('ble 
I. Vera Rephua. Cleo 
farleun Reward. Mrs. Jack 
ilri ISe.voaouT*. Jim 
Marion A. Oea 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
•Ab.nrhl, Georgs Besaley, Frank 
"Adair. Art 
A.lair. Jack 
•-t lams. Slere 
•A hi. Pred 
Alrtlnger. O 

•Bea-Iey. Harry L 
Beasley. lUH 
Beasley, Charlie 
Beaty. Frank M. 
Beaty. O. J. Joe 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect lo make your permanent address in eare of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., i\ew York, (Chicago, SI. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, hiit you are advised, ifen route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IVV want our serrice to continue to be, as il always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail il is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures Isqibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after wh\h, if no address has been obtained^ 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O jjlee. It is desirable to send for mail when voiir name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•Alderman HarTT Briumusr. Frinris 
Aldrich. H. B. Bfboui^ Klrtiet 
••Alciander. L. V. B»x-k h H 
•Alfred. Jack Beck. Waltt 
.Alien. Chas K. Becker. Dot 
Allen IMian M Be. kwlth / I 
•Allen. Billy Be.lford H: 
Allen. Dt R. T Bell Xae 
Allen. Emery Bell. Prof 
••Allen. Ml. key Bell. Herb 
••Allen, Hfiy Bert Hell Hugh 
•••Allen. Dr R F. "Bell. T'C. 

Beck. Walter 
Becker. Doc H'ber 
Be. kwlth.f B 
Be.lford H-iiry 
Bell. Nae 
Bell. Prof M E 
Bell. Herb 

•Allison. Ja.k 
V Ire.l R. A. 
(K1 Alter. lIsiTV 
•Altmi. Jerry 
Allton. C. U 
•••Alsbrotxk. 

Bender, Bill 
Bender Btny 
Benf.vd, Tbna P. 
•Berikley FYank 
Bemiar. B W. 
Bennett. Bay F. 

Adama. Nina •••Blel-er. Mm Cunidiighim. Can 
•.Adkius. Jc'sle II Bob scurrle. I)..t 
Aiilley. Helen fK)Blake. Mrs. Id ••Dailey. Vivian 
Alley. Madam Blakely. Mrs. Bet'y (KiDale. Dollle 
Alar'on. IJta •••Blakely. •••Dale, Hazel 
"Aldrbk Ml.key J.eei'ldni D,|,y. Mrs. Ira 
Alexander Glrla Boatman, Margaret •l»av**nts.rt A.Iel 
•Allen. Me? A. 1:. Iilen, Vl Ja ••Davi.ls Mrs 
Allli n. -Mrs. John •••Bolt.vi. J—ejJdne yjlni 
•.Appling. H'' 'M » ••Davis. Mrs. 

Fllxal-esn ••B-“ he. Dorothy qIk 
AraVls. Mr.. « arr.e B tsf rd. Madeline Davl-. Exelx” 
Arley. Mrs. Marion ••Boullneaui. (KiDavis. Hazel 
Arlington. Rahe Lu.iUe •jiaxi*. Blanche 
Armstisng. Mi* D. "'’“'f.’'- •Davis. Betty 
Atwis.l. DorilhT B-wlliy. Hazel M Daxu. Mr-. Flo 
Austin. Madeline Bi-yce. Katherine^ Daxls. Le ila 
(RlAxery, Nina .. E- ••Dawn, tlraie 

FVv«*. Wl’ma 
••Foster. Loratne 
F<ix. Grace 
"Fosvler. Etts 

(KlHurley, (K)JIcAitbur. 
Mer. e.les Madelyn 

Hyde, Mr*. Ma'.elle McCarthy. E<lna 
Iwan. .Mrs. Nell 

•••Blel»er. Mm Cunningham Carrie Franee. Mra R N. Jackson, Jewell 
Bob sCurrle D'.t •Frank. Ora ••Jackson. Gladys 

fKiniake. Mrs. Id ••Dailey. Vivian L. Franklin. Katherine James. Mm 
Blakely. Mrs. Bet'y (KiDsle. Ilollle Friminl. Ma.lim Florence 
•••Blakely. •••Dtic Hazel •Frolll. Dorothy F. (KlJeans. Jerry 

J.eei'ldni Dj|,y. Mrs. Ira Fulkerson. Mrs. Johnstvi. Nellie 
Boatman. Margaret •Dcveni«.rt A.lele Chia. Johnson. Agnea 
r.. lalen, Vl >la ••Davi.ls Mrs FnBer. Mra. RobL •Johnson. Kleanoe 
•••Bolt.vi. J- eiJdne Minnie ••Gardner Ella Jaahnson. Pearl 

••Mi-Garthy. Edna Gllle. Mae 
•JIiDcrmiXt. Grr Jlarv 

Gertrude •Drth. Alice 
••McDoaiald Orton. Gra.-e 

JUrgarel Osborne, peggic 
•••McGovern. .'Ire ••otto. Mlhlrrd 

J. A. •Gtt.a, L.U 
JfcOulre. Georgia •tnto. Mri. H 
M..Invent Polly •Dwena. D.aroth 

•••Ogle. Mre Reymour. Lucille 
I'avistance Rhannoo, Hazel 

••tMlvcr. Pearl ••.Shaw. Bolable 

Burnett Itrnneti. Jack 
Alias Charles (K)Beniietle 
(SIAItcn. C. A.Fat Harry B 
Amato, rt ••Bennlngtavi. 
••Ambrtve. Jno. M. Chat. E 
IKI.Ames. C. W. Reniard. Eddie 
Am'*. J Bernard. Floyd 
Aolers. .less I* Bernstein. Harry 
(KlAnderi-st Be-alev Charles 

.SmI'V Bob Bentley, Charles 
Anderson. Cart Berry C, Frank 
Anderioai. Dare Berry F V 
Aiidersott. C. U. Bevans. Wm. H. 
. . Candy Bldwell. W. M. 
Ander**. Martin.'. Bl.lwell BUI 
(K)Andersor ••Bimbo, Charley 

Arthur E nink George 
•••Andrews, |p,- ••Bird Gea A. 
Andrewi. lyrf. Blr.l Wikl 

Fred ••Bird ft Kema 
Andrewi, John (KlUDbop. Bill 
(RI Andrews. Wm. Bliner. C. C 
(HlAngelIng. BenJ. •••Blaek Roy A 

Rhelby, Ruth JL 
Khell, Mrs. C. 

Aiigell. C. n. 
Angus. Jai. D. 
Anstead. Carl ft. 

Rlack. B. 
Blarkbum. H. F. 
IKIRIake. Clare-ce 

Rhlvely. Mra. J C. , 
••.Rlwve, Babe 

Garzauzle,' Mildred ••Johnson. Corrtnite Jl'Knlght, Mrs 
McKee. Mm. Jegeph I'alen. Letite 

••Otto. Mildred Hhuler Mrs. 
•rtitu. Is>la ••Siegrlst. A 
•tnto. Mri. H B. ftleti, Helen 
•Dwens. D.irothy Rllverlake. f 

••.Rlwve, Babe 'V®'* 
•••Short laiura , 
Shuler Mrs. Anna .*"'>®'»ky. H C. 
••S.egrlst, Ada 

Antlnny, Herbert L. (K)RIake! Ed K 
••Appleby. Raymnod *Hlanchuvl WAV 
•Ar.lon ilfell Klandy Eddie 
••Ardray J. E. J®®- 
Arynovskv H C Blee Mike 

Gladys •Gattllf. Mae Jolly. Bi,* 
(Kl'leaham. Mrs. Jones. Jnlla 

■zel Chas. Jones, Frankie 
he Gehtiart. R'lbby Joneg, Mm 

••ArlV^anclncGlrls Bradurd. Millie J 
„ , , 'i- ••Dawn, liraie •t.lhsi.i. Hcsii 
Bradurd. Millie J. ••Dayres D Ilv Giby.in. Mrs. C. 
Biann (Ipic I>, Il.di. Dorothy <.ilicisi. .Ar. hie 
•Br.Hlcrlck. lMour?ey. Nettle Glhion. Marie 

Kathleen DcMsrco, Mr- J.te (KItlllT'vd. THith 
Bri»lcrlik. .Mr* P. DeVere. Gtirii •Gilbert Rlllle 

.Aruzliie. Prltici'ii Braun n. (ipic 
Bailey. Gcncylcve • Br.Hlcrlck. 
•Baker. Anna Kathh 
■llsker. Mrs. Ben Brolcrtik. .Mr* I 
Banker. -Mrs. B Ji ••Ilr.aliii.k, .'lurl 
••Baker. Trtile (<i Itroriih y. Gla. 
•••Barher Mxrtle fKlIlrown. Marvl 

Gir.ir.l. Mar.ella ' Adelal. 
(K)Glbiani •J ilyn. Mra 

-Mr*, fi T. Ci.aa ! 
’•m;ii„i,i Wc«iov Ju.M. Anna 
t.ihi'in. Mrs. C. L. .Dn,,,,. Kd'ja 
• .ih-si. Ar.hie Killl. Mrs. M. 
i.lhion. Marie ••Karsey Myra 
(KIGlIT'vd. inith Keeling. ' llliii'he 
•Gilbert, Billie •K.tne. Mi«- D. 

HUda Palmer, Marie 
McLemore. Della •Palmer. .Jim 
JIcLem'ire. Mrs. 1 

t. N. Parker. Anna 

ihy silverlake. Edith 
Kllverman. Ethel 
Rliverton, Opal 

• RImelletta Slaters 
Rlmticon. Ethel 

Frank ".Rlngem Jim 

Armelrxvig Cart B. 
Arnold, Jamea Illlgri. T^w 
•ArihoT Geo. Bllncoe Wm 
•••Ashby. J'xseph 
Ashley. Fled 
••Astelli. Dell 
Aster, Gt» 
Asiolfo James 
Atkinsna, George 

Parson. .Atargaret 

••Ilr'shii. k, .Murid ♦D.Vcre, Mr- Harry t;ii||-, Jennie V Keller. Guisle 
(<i|troriil.y. Gla.lya DcV -.*. Fh ra. C ■. ••Glrspl. .Annie (K'lx lley. Ulna 

•Barlow, Mrs. UA. ••Br wne. Hs/.l 
••Barnard. Haze] Br..anl' c. B. -ie 
Barnes. Kaye •••BU'hanan, .Mrs. 
•Kaniee. Hattie 1). G< 
••BarneU, JDs. "Bur. h. Ivvl, 

Griff It.irk.’ Marl.s 
••Barnett. Maude ••Burke t'sn line 
Barrick. Mrs I'ic.le Birklty, Vnlao 
(KlBarrlrurtcvi. Ititn- Mi- Ja.k 

Nina ••lluriu. Ian ;ie 
••Barstow, Ann •Bur.a. la scra 
Barton. Ethel Bi.rns, BUn. lir 
Barton. Jfrs. Oeo.L. tKlBunx—, D-va 
(Klliaih. Tina Burrow. .Alarie 
Basslngcr, JJrs •Ilurioii. N'iiu 

Billie Itiill.r. Exie 
Beasley. Alice •I'.i .It, M-- Aninl 
Beckar, Bophli t'anT I'csrl 
Bdireng, Vivian •••Campbell. Batiy 

illrnwn. Marvin Drag.ai, Grace 
Mil. K'.lid ••D>an. I'ln'gy 
Ir'wne, Hs/.-l D' an. Briiie 
■anp c. B. -ie D. in. Bu;h 
BU'hatiaii, .Mrs. Drariir ml A<alnl 

•Diayux, 1 tl.cl 
♦•D.•lle. K'u.l 
D.'lnur, Jennie 
•••Delinir. Vodcl 
Ddma-. Carrie 
••Deliio. Mall 

• ilriiiiv. Marx- 
•tiord. 11. .Aliie 
••Gonl...,. snlu 
•••G'.xirii. .Mrs 

B:i:y 
••Gray. Marloi 
•Gray. Gia.e 
(KiGreavii. x-ji^ij 
Green. Mary 
(KiGreen. Jean 
•Grey, t'larlce 

Dentil rt, Mr- .!». k Graii.llil. i'rin. e,s 
lieimlv 'Ir-. G B (Kltirav. Iliia 

lull'll. Mr-.< laii'Ila •Gii-ky. .'ili- k, 
Dixon. .Nona tintlirle, Kxd.na 
’ •Is.naltl-i.n. Te.|.|y (K II!a.;gard, ,\'la 

••Grtenffe. Mrs. 'lay King. Max' N. 

Bellle. Rlllle 
Bell. Bellle 
Bell, Dorothy R. 
Bell, Leona 
Bellman. Belly 
•Belmont. Trlzle 
lleloemte, Jackie 
••Itelmor Marlon 
Bender. MxrlD 
•Rergemti. Yvonne 
B.riiir.l. Ella 
Berry Savina 

•c,i .It, M'- Aninl.I "D in ll.i v Vir;i 
CaiiT Pearl D.a.ti Mr- AFX 
"•Camphell. Batiy tK'Isetv Max- Pan 
Campbell, Mrs, 

H. W. D xxiii. 11.1.n 
(K)t'amiJifll, Dale, .Ames 

.Aftidred •Drake. K.-viViee 
•Campbell. Clara Drake Mrs Paul 
•••t'anxuben ••Diajtoii. Mrs. 

Atari.Ml Hyiinii'ti. Bee 
Ilamilinn, Faith 
Hamilton, Mr- 

Adelald* •M'Mah'Mi, Arllne Parsoti. .Atargaret 
•J tlyn. Jlrs t.RlMi'Mahon Little •Parson. Lie.la 

Cnaa. JI. Jl'-JIdlUn, .Mrs Pauline, l*rli.ies8 
.IiiiM. .Anna 11. C. ••Peare. Mra. 
Julian. K.l'ja MeNallty, Anna J. D. 
killl. Mra. M. JlcNeal. Ethyl Peckham, Emma D. 
••Karsey. Myra Ma.-Nexx, Vera ••p.rry Violet 
Keeling. Blaii> he Jh Piieraoti. -Marie Petit. Jlyrtle 
•Kiene. Mi«- D. .Mark. Peggy ••peirle, tirare 
Keller. Guisle ••.Mackenzie. Colette Pliillliis. MIMred 
(K'lx lley. Kl.ea ••.Mad'loui. Mar e PliBII|is Si-ta a 
iKlKelley. Frankie Madiera, rioren.e l;'.',”'' V” 
Keil. gg. Mrs. •.'Ca.llaon, Made , 1, i 

I/iyce Mah'Viey. Mrs K K. l!. . 
•Kellx liU ••Manlteax). Minnie ,■* VJ ,, 
••Ivo.lall. Maretta. B-ce •••P.«eri. Myrtle 

Jo-.viliine Marhase. Itiith II "•pr mire, 
••Keniic'Iy. Airs. VI ••Mininlie, lllllle Ilenrletla 
Keiiiii iv. .Aiinec K. Mar-hall. May "Price Amy t 
K.'.i.e.u, iiiixe Marlin. .Marge ••Pringle. Pl'vx-nce 
••Ki’i'..|x yiihel •••Marvel, Grace I’rvfjr. M.ithx 
•Kirrtgan. IPexe Jlaaon. .Aladani •••Radellne. Mrs 
(K)K.-.s. H'len Isabel Msrg 
K niinrt Neilin •Ma-on. Jackie Itarland. Margaret 
Kiig. Max N. •.Ma-ifi, Dixie Balnea Raw 
••Kirkw.i.«|. JIr« Maxtlehl. Mary •••Itamsii Vera 

Ja.k .Afiiiloii. Jada ltania.-y. Vera 
Kirnaii, lira May. Crvinnr ••Ilan-.ai .Ai.Ba 
•Kill. « allirti'.e ••Maur LMIle •••Ballihiim Ida 
(Kil\i-r. Bjtn •••Mi-.'-ra Garmln HatlllT .Air* .AH 
"K.i'v y |. ., Maiflel'I. Verle •lieirdoii. .MatIMa 
Kr'T Mrs. I.la .Mayiianl. Mabel R.e.l, Mrs Miltisi 
lallille. Pearl •Aleans. Mrs. Babe ••Reed. Il.4J.le 
l.aliai.i e. Harrieil •Mela.lo, Ines RrigrI Jennie 
l.aGire Ma ••Meyers. Lina ••Reyiidds. Anna 

Annie Attehiiry.’ Enieat 

tKlIlIInroe AVm 
•••Illljilnge- .Mr. 
Blorh. Urrrr 
lllnaiiltll. Falwtrd 
Rl'vim Jack 
•Bloom. CbiriM 
••p.illng. Jos. 8 Annie attelnirv FmeW ''I’.oiing. JO|. e 

Rmllh' Fn'“ (KIAuUw. Addison rx^ Hmltb, Miia Xult. r>inU<*r l\ •Bonru-r. Qufntio 

K* 
••Kci-filv. Kihrl 
•Kcrrlfsih, }Us^ 
(K H» len 
K ‘!iih*rt Nrllifl 

Pauline, {•rii.cejui Oonmn •*Ta1fwi llA 
I ear®, Mra, Hmith, Mr^. W, B. (M^Tlahi J. I*. 

Peckham. Fmma d’ *"’**’*• **"'•3 •Bahsoo! Jaek 
••>’"<th. K.llth B. •Bacon. Walter 

"'I'e.rlJI^'^Jl'r.ce lUgl^i.jS 

'I’l'.llll'i"' .^'-laT* •‘^"TOU»e‘*'l.'ilclle Balim; 'b B. 
■ ' .1 \G- •Snead. Gladya ••Bailey. J J. 

•Plen-e Hleen’*^™' •*Ronlhem. Evelyn Ballev. V. C. 
< lx r.«ue*^ im la-e ^ 
•P leL^ Aliie ' "Rie«ra. Mrs Flarl ••Baker. Gllhert 
• Mvr.i. '‘ncn.'T. JImmsie Baker. Vj H. 

low.rs. Myrtle (K).siwnrer. Mrs •Raker. Chad., A 
•*'Pt"'k'<‘ . R T,. Bal.h R Co 

Ilenrletla (KlSpencer. Rettv Ball. H. M. 
•Price Amy t Jean Ballinger. Hal 

• Pringle. Pl'vx-nc# ‘••Rpergeon. Misa Jtallew, Eugene 
. .V'"''L JlmniJe ••Balmua Wal 

•••Radellne. Mrs •Rfleget, Mra M. Rarnry. Dr. J. F, 
Marg. iKiRtJlInsan. Ollre (KlBenbalan 

Itarland. Margaret ••Rivliigw. Margie 

Rr«*er. Lester 
Ross. Frai'k 
Bixswall Ntthtn 
Bosworth J 
Bowen. Ell 
Itowen, Roy 
Bowling. Jno. 

WhitV 
(KlBoirnian Jdui 
Bowman H 
•••Howman, W. H. 
•••Browning. A- 
•••Boyd Robert 
Boyd, Fltwie 

te g. 
Rfn^mort. 
•Hrtfilfy. J»rk 
••lUgfltey. H N. 
••nr®4iiev K n. 
Rmiifl flATT 

•Kirku*"»|. Mr* 

... a . Klrhau, lif.1 
Ilgi’Kpfgtri.c •Kht. rgthrri*.^ 

•T;i IM.tti. fKiKi®. r. 
A K Mr>. <'Ua^. ••K-nv F i* . 
I'sn •••II.' :• r Kr-T Mrs. |.|a 

lain lie. Pearl 
l.aliai.ie. Harrieil 
l.aGere Ma 

Hamilton, Mr 
Maude l.aL mie. Mrs T. J. Mdl* Pauline 

••Reed. Il.4J.le 
HflRrl .1f>n?ilr 

Anna 

Mariano Rrambjn Mm. 

I re.| G I.aPalmer. |i 
A. M. "Hanaew. Gladys •'•luMant. I.ltllan 

••Itelmor Marlon Carey. Violet Drews Tlllle "•llar'l astle. I.illy •luin Ini ' Marlon 
Bender. MxrlD CarM'Vl. Mrs. James Dris.i.M, .Mrs Tli'*. (K)Hardman. Flo Tult.oe ‘Kathleen 
•Bergeron. Yvonne Carltiui Jean •••ImPree D.y.Jhy 'Markliis Nii'nd I «Hue ' p.. c . 
R.rnar.l. Fua (KlCarlton Rlilrelv (KlDiiPr»e. Ilsrrsgan. In.mllir •! sSslIe A'lrglnla 
Berry Savina ••Carrico Helen Dnf'thy Harris Mrg. II. B. luVeU.e Klella 
Bern- Mra Ja.k Carrv. Ma M DiiVcII, I.nVa (K)Harrla. .Mu. IS)lu<hman Mr 
•He«-et(. TJlllan Carter. Minnie L. D'llley, Giliel D p yy 
••Bevan. Liclllr E. Carter, Myrtle ‘Dugan. Loultt Uarrltan, Uiura Lackey. DolUt E. 

*.Ma-“rti. Illsie llalnea It.w •Rlawley. Jlrs. Carl Banks LtugliMn H Brandon, Al 
Maxtlehl. Mary "•Raiiisix Vera .Riantmi. Ilertha Ilaraslnff, Kish Brsnnati. M A 
.Afiiihai. Jada IUnia.-y. Vera ’Riaaitmi, ySrajur "‘llarbw A. V. Braiman Ed L 
.May. Crviniir ••Ilaii-.ai .Anita (.R)Rialiiii. Resale Barnaa. Jtdin ••Urarelton F, 
••Maur laJtlo "•llalliliiini Ida lIxlMaylnn. Marhxty •Rarneit, Geivge Brewer Ram 
•••Mi-.i-ra Carmln HatlllT .Air* An Ri.'el. Mn. Bailey Barnett. OIBr ‘Brlckley, Jaiitff 
Maytlil'l. Verle •lieird.iii. .MatIMa RieiJiena. Nettle llar.vj Frail Briggs. Reckless 
.Mayiianl, Mabel R.e.l, Mrs Miltivi •.I'erena. Mm O. Barrltiginai Ned Bright. Jake 
•'lean*. Mrs. Babe ••Reed. I1.4J>le ‘Stexiiu Ihiilah "Rartleit J C. •Brill. B'li 
•Mela.lo, Ines Helgel Jennie Riewarl. Katherine Barton W D •"Brisendine 
••Meyers. Lint ••Keymdde. Anna (KISlIllwell. JIarInn ••Rasaetl A Bailey “Brirelte. Haul 
Mills. Pauline .May •'Stine. Airs. C. *naxse«t James ‘Broe. Jerk 
Miller. Bessie "Rhea Llllh (KlRlraln Beverty IKIIIassev, tt(g Brooks. R N 
Miller Mrs Nellie In Ie, ii|.a| Rlrlikland. Maliel ••lltexford. (Slllroiieau F 
•Miller. Mrs. 4<4en ••Rice Mrs. Hiomo is|Rfriin» May Raynvwid •Brown, Eugenr 
Miller Annie D •III. har.ls. Matte •Suiter, ilatile Battartwriy M B. Brown. C. A 
••\llller P. d,i II'. har'Is la-na ‘Rweenay. Kathleen "llaily. Wm Bpown’i. Col 
••'I'in ar I i.Re It . l.m..n.| V.ra T. Baiine. Baniard A Mlo' 
••Mlti-hell H Ma It eril Madxn. rttea ‘Rwh-k. May •"Bailer rt W. Btowtx. Charlie 
'lti h.:i k ^ llp.ra Pen ■ *r.ile.r. Mrs. M. Bayne. Claude Bnwni. Ed C 
'••'lulilkan. Il.ibeita. rteelite 'K'TaryU l^e Itearh, tifo Brown. Coryed 

Prill r a •ipj.ert. Gra e tKlTat*. Helen Beall. Hlmm •"BrxxVB. Weal 
Jl'Jir. Goldie K..lHri..ei. Helen Tavlof, Aline "Heam Barney 

Miller. Bessie 

Miller Annie D 
••\llller P. d,i 
•' M 'hrsr I'd. He 
"Mlt.-hell H Ma 
Mll'b.d k a 
■••'luhlkal.. 

Prill r 
JJ'Jir. Gohllc 

A. V Braiman Ed L_ 
••Urarelton F. W. 

jeavge Brewer Ram 
Hr •Brlckley. Jamea 
;1 Briggs. Reckifse 

Ned Bright. Jake 
J C. •Britt. Bert 

D •"Briaendine JaaV 
’ Halley “Brirelte. Haul 
amea ‘llroe. Jerk ^ 
ttu Brooks. R N 

fSlllroiietii F R 
Raymond ’Brown. Eugene 
M B Brown. C. A 

.'m Brown’i. Cri . 
mard A jUnxlralS 
f> W. Btowtx. Charlie 
iida Bmani. Ed C 
> Brown. Conyerse 
nm •“BrxWB. WeslW 
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The Billboard 

1 „ r.iirad. M»anl niinhim, 
(tr,.vn. »-,K,r<»y. Mr., Adr. •IJuiihain Walter 
iui>«n. O. ‘Duiuv. James 
iKIitrlwn. 

Mnmwn. .'rt K- MproiW. 'rr (KlCooke. J. ^L 

5^'llJnlee t l'rstar 

Agt. ‘Uuiuv. James 
fisiwtr. Chester W. Dunn. (Jeonse 
I'.Kiyer*. Walter (KlDuquesne. 

» K>Uar »• wu e " 
••Mtruce. 
prviniagf * ' 

Br^t. ""'[J 
Bu.kleV. 
Mtiihler. r» 
• llulUxB 
Hum. 
• ••lluniie. Wm. 
n iiitin.: ] 

j. •I’.urKf. 

ivi'!,; J- 
t T <> 

••I'.'in.lf Jli I o 

•r.'itt"" ,, 

V Krjllk 

liutliT. Toni J 
llynie. 
It t>l 

Mike 
i-,me. 
CillilV. 
••l aUhtn, J*< ••I P V. 
Calawty. 
r.l.loHl. l-iry* “ 

‘.rl'mUo, V hony rt Crawfiad. J. B. Kmeratm. PhUlp C. 
S*S;rh.il H*u* Crawford. Harry 

l Creatoce Band ’tM*!. Jnaeph 
iK)' Cht*. Be rrcnsluw. Ed *1?*^ 

-^•11 Rob Cr:<1w. Hiinll J* fcl'*telB. Mi-i 
••mnarfj tr"‘» * Kfal* 

•t ami'bel'. ^ ' LawreiK-e Krnsl. TOea C. 
>1 Croddy W I’. 'Knlco. Frank 

Campbell. c. cJ^cr. Alfred It. Frwln, B. E. 
_—anhiir f>oehle. U ifUon B.-klldfe E. M. 

, Cooks. Jl7 
J. O. 

r r.a*. Corey O. 
rti c.M*. Fred J. 

Cooks, D. V. 
« CiMin. Hen P- 

(S)Cooney. Joe 
Co. tier li. H. 
Cooper, Jia H- 
Collier. C. n. 
(K)Co<ii*r, I). F. 
C.eriier. l» A. 
(KlCopeland Ilrns._ 

1 •••Corchan. C. W. 
J. Coernran. Frank 

W’. Corilner, R- H. 
J. Cor.lray. Harry 

iKiCorey. Kd 
Corley. Harry 

J. O. ••Ci.rnalla. Pete 
liavl (’ornellus. J>»ln 

Cornell. C. H. 
Ilk Co-tello, J. \V. 

Certhem. Walter 
•••Couhlman. Jo* 
••Coulter, tllen H. 
Coren. Newmim 
C'wan, M. W’. 
•i u». Jerry 

■k (SlCiyne. M. 
KN. Craif. IHUy 

rat B Crall. Boilney N. 
Crarer. Jai-k 

hour Crawford. Jack 
Crawfted. J. B. 

ix Crawford. Harry 
Crealore Band 

iKlUuqueane, O. 
Ihinie, Glenn 
Dyer, Edd^ 
Eayan. Rdw. K. 
Kacle. Brown 
Blaxle. Chas. 
Eaclefeather, Chief 
(Hi Earl. Boy 

Earl. Itobert 
Earle. Itaymond 
Earle. Bert 
•••Earlea B. W. 
Early. Joe 
KUriit. Kobert lik 
Earnest. D. C. 
•••Easley. 1110*. 
JVIdlewhlte. Rill 
E<lronii(l*. Lee 
Edwards, Dull 
•Edwards. Gea 
•E**era. Billy 
r.ller. H. C. 
••FSder. I,elyh 
••Eldred. Harry 
Elltutt. Chaa. 
Hllott. Jimmie 
••*ElUi. Cotton 

fines. Walter 
••Glllet. .M I> 
(K)GtlUs Frank 
Gilley. Frank B. 
Gilman. O. V. 
•Girard. Walter 
Glaae. J. T. 
Glenn. Andm 
Glenn. W, E. 
Gloth, Maa 
•Glynn. Wm. C. 
•Goeti, Lew 
•Ooldbeif. Dave 
floldle. J. B. 

••Hewe, Wta. 
Hlrkey, M. J. 
HIrkey. James L. 
Hickman. George 
Hickman, l^reil 
••Hicks, Jaa K. 
mcks. Slim 
Hiiidln. Fred 
Highland, Harry 
••Hill. Jullua E. 
mil. Alrln W. 
Hill, U Rufus 
lUll. H. C. 
(K)Um. Peral A. 

(SXloldln. H. M. HlllcoalL A. 
••Goldman. Da»e iKIHlHlt. Frank 
Golladay Bob HllImaB, Harold Golladay, Bob 
Golloa. A. M. 
Goluh. Mika 
Gonzalea, Leo 

•Kelly. J. C. 
Kelly. W. J. 
•Kelly. Joe 
Kelso. Prank 
Kemp. Roy 
Kemper. Edw. Lee 
Kenca. Wm. F. 
•Kennedy, .lack 
Kennedy. Harold 
Kennedy, K. C. 
Kennei^ Ikneat 
Keno. wfn. 
••Kent, Kobt. 1» 
•••Kern*. Jack 
(KlKerr. C. Is 
Ketrhel. At 
Khaym 

(KIMiCune, C. E 
•••.McChine. E It 
McCudry. W. U 
.McDaniel. Prof. 
.McDaniel. Tressle 
(.«»Mcl>onal.l 

••.Murphy. Jas. K ••Ttamos. Julio 
•♦•Mnriihi, 1’. Q_ ••Kamsey, Dick 
Murphy, Vtatoa & *K.tiD'>ey. Slim 
iKi.Murray, A. D. •Kandall, A. J 
•Murray. Joe 
••Murray D. 

Kulit E MurreO. iTn^ 
MoOougal. Neal -Myers, L. Claude 

Bami>s. Julio Shaffer. Geo. 
Kamsey, Dick ••Shaffer. R. W. 
Uro'ey. Slim Shannon. Jim 
tandall, A. .T. (KlSbaiinon. Ted 
Randolph. A. S- iKIShant. Fred 

llapier, .Tolin & Shattuck. Geoi W. 

(K)Hllly. Frank J. ••Kliyan^ 
Hllzlnger. Alrln 
••Hines. Jack 

Giyxlman M. L. Hodge*. Wm. 
Onodrow. T. O. Hodgs*. Cha*. J. 

Gooelwln. A. L. Hoer^ CecU 
fKlGoodwtn A IWfmtn. F. W. 

Goodwin Hoffman. Dare 
(KlGordon, Jas. 

N. M. Hoffman. Ch 
Gordon, Bob _ _ 

Kiefer. EX 
KlloDls. John 
King. Eld 
•King. Mickey 
King. D. F. 
King Bros. 
King. Bill 
Klniey. H. I* 

.McDonald. Eugene 
••McElwain E, V. 
McGuire. Stanley 
••McKay, W. C. 
(.S)^rcKes^n^l, W. 
Mcl..ane. L C 
McLeods, .trthur 
(KIMMahon. F 
McNair. Jas. B. 
Mc.NIrholl, U 1*. 
-McPherson, Albert 

••^^yers. Dup 
Myers. E. Y. 
•Myers. Jno. 
Mylle. .Sam 
Mystic. Sara 
•••N'adrcau, Gean 
N'acel, C. 
•••Narpo, Gea 0. 
Nathan, tarry 
Neal, W. S. 
••Nell, Jack 

Mona •Shaw, Jaraea 
(KlBatcJiff. W. E Shaw. Cliff 
Kaye. Edyy. Shaw. Harry 
•Kayiooml. F. shealian. Jerry 
Raymond. Chaa. Sheckley. Frank 

•Raymond. Elbert Sheets, Dak 

McQuerry. Geo. L. Neills. Chas. 
.McQuIgg. M. W. 
•••-McQulston. C. 
••Mack. Cha,a. E 
Mack, Johnny 
•Mack. lATry 
(S)Mack. Frank 

Nehim. K. A. 

Raymond. G. K. 
•Reanlon, Wm. 
••Reckless. Frank 
••Rector. B. H. 
Redding. Slim 
Redllch. O. F. 
•••Reed. Teddy 
Reed. Chas. C. 
Reed, Sam T. 

•Gordon, Huntley 
Gordon, Jack 
•Gore, Abe 
••Goih. By 

••Iloffmin. Chester Klnsy. Michael It 
B. Kirk. Bill * H‘ . 

••Hogan. L. 8. * Kirkland. Jean Johnny 
“ ^ (K)Kirkland. Jean **"Ty 

Xel'on. Lew & Dot Heed. J. S. 
••Nelson, C. M. •Reed, Geo. W. 
Neiivllle. J. E. Reedy. .Slim 
Newcomb. Harry •Reeves. Bert 
Newman. Geo. Reeves. Billy 
Newman. linest 'Reeves. Chas. B. 

Beeves. Musical 

Hogotte. Charlie 
Hohf. Bobert Ei. 

'Elllt. Frank D Goenell, Chas. Dad 
EUlson. BddI* ••Goss. Chas. 

•Holder. Bd 
••Boleman. J. 8L 
HoHIngswortb, 

•Kirkwood. Jno. t 
Thoe. 'fsddocks. P. L. 

Mack A Hastings Newton. O. E. 
•Mick. Johnny (K)Nlcholis. J. U 
Mackenzie. Harry Nlckes. Harry 

Sliei«rd. H. E. 
•Sherburne. F. C. 
Sherman, C EX 
shlnvkus, Joe 
••■Shine, Bryan 
(K)Shlnn. F. W. 
•Shipp. Edw. 
•••Shipp. Ed C. 
Shuler. Geo. Alton 
Slber. Joe 
•Sllboo. Chaa. 
••Sllverlake Archie 
."'tlvester. &ne*t 
S.’vo. Frank 
••'Simerson. J. H. 
•S nons. A. 

Billy ••Slmiison, W. a 
Relce. Walter (KlSlms. Tom 
•Reid. Jack A. Sinclair. D. B 

Madison. Perry 
Klinghiie. Dutchle 

EINwntth, Vernon Gotthelf, Claude ai o* 
ElUworih. Mtll Gourley ft Harriett Hj™*'"- 4* 7- 
Elmar. Dare Oradl., Nkk J. 
Elmer. Prince "Grihira. Roht. A. 
Flze*. Clyd* H. Grammer. Henry , 
(KlEmihlier. A. J. Grtpe. Nnemin 
Emsrson. Af W. ••••irasnlck. AJ 

Phllln f •••Grau John ft Hood. F^mor* 

Elmer. Prince 

••Grau. John ft 

•Holt. Dan 
Human, B. J. 
Homburg. Rob 
Hood, Flu more 

B. B. (K)Kloetzke. Dan 
T. •••Knapp. B. O. 
la "Knapp, R. O. 

Knecbel. Nathan 
Knight. Cye 
•Knight. Harry 

] (SlKnoIl, Louis 
IT* •••Ka’h. Hues B. 

(E)Major, Jack 
Main. Barney 
Mallcot. Jas. M. 
Malklnd. Ben 
Mallahan, Ftank 
Malllcoat. Charley 

Niekola. N. J ‘Reid. Jack A, Sinclair. D. B 
•Nightengale. Whltey (KlHelsaman. Louis singleton K<Idle 
"Nltz. H. Reiter. R1 Skullen. Billie 
Nobles. Milton Renfrmy Frank Slagle, K. U 
"Noe. Frank J. Reno. Del •••Sledge, Benn 
Nolan. Dan J. '"Reno. Paul Slick. Jack 
Nolan. Ttios. Reusing. 11. .Slocum. A._>L_ 

•Nooeed J. IftTue (KlRentz. Jack 

B. ^T“5»^V Ed 
..-.nrbell, Rob_, Cridw n.^1 J. 

u_ Haoeer, TIrgll Sky Koth. SnlPUT 
Doiklns, Edearo Koou*. Eddie 

1,1. Jack Lawrence 
PAnubelt Jim Crtjddy. W. P. 
Campbell, ^m^ ^ Cnwkcr. Alfred B. 

•r.-ofleM Arthur Croehle. L >rdcn 

Candler, At«U 

Gray. Ttmy ft 
V*lrrlnlA nOPDVg A. mL 

Gray. Johnnie^*^* 
Orayne, Alfred A. 
GrayaOD, Harry _ 
••npMfi omv w Horns, timom 
"Gr^S; Jtom?' Hornlday Walter 

Cr^niddreTr.® F*" 

ifallahan, Frank Norrl*. W. M. Renzo. Bert 
falllcoat. Charley ••North. T>m Bestlvo. Carl 
Malone. Ferguson "North, Cedi 

a (KlN'irthrop. Jess Reynolds. Lske 
falone. Bea (KlNorton. P. R. **Heynolds. I). 
-Manaku. Dadd ••Noss. Ferd P. Rhetenhock. .loi 

Malone. Bea 
•-Manaku, Dadd 

Slagle. H. L. 
•••Sledge, Bennie 
Slick. Jack 
Slocum. A. AL 
(K)Slyter. W, S. 
•.Smart. John T. 
(KlSmee. Jimmie 
••"Smlletta Slaters 
Smiley. ENerett 

••Reynolds, I). F. Smith ft Lewlg 
Rhetenhock. .lohn Smith. Van 

•Cai.tor: Aith’ir CrowaU. Star 
iif7r»- utt Yakima Cullen. James 

WT.ltrJ Cullln*. Sle Carlih. "T'Bfd 
Carbon. John 
Carer. U't 
Carlin. John 
fix'.ser. C F- 
i ir’.len J 
Carrm -hael. " E. 
f tr tl.rr'. J H. 
Carped^ < V • 
Carr, Johr. J. 
••Carr. Fre-1 
Carrel. Che'.f 
I trniin. Jas 
Cttriian. Rar,,. 
Carrington. BUlle 
Carroll. Jack 
•Carroll. Earl 
Caroll ft SelUy 
•••firroll. R. I» 
•••Cirrui;. It-’bert 
••Cam u. 1 d» D. 
( ati n. Anurew 
••Citron. Dr. Jas. 
Cai-u ft i imphell 
f'tt‘'>fll. •' hiiuie 
Clf.er. G. 'V. 
I attft. Dlilie 
Citter, M C 
farter, llol't. L- 

•Eatay. k. B. 
Evan*. Bertram 
••Eran*. Dean 
Evelyn. D.iv* 
•Evenno. Miller 
Everett, GUbert 

Kotaoiutroa. Nick 
•Kramer. F. Dick 

Manase. Eknest L, Novak, .loe 

o;nSwo.A‘"Fo.?er 
•••Greer, Johnnie .JiST?' 
Grey, Bobert 

Krause, J. H. 
Krlusk. Arnold 
•Kron. Herman 
•"KroU. Loads H. 
"Kuntt. Frank J 
Kusell. IfaU 

••Manchln. Sam 
Mr.nes. Walter 
.Mann. Dare 
Mann. Floyd 
"Manning. P. J. 
.Manrl/io J'-e 
Mat afield, Jim 
Har.sfleld. L. 

(K) O’Brien, Roy 
O’Brler.. WSn. R. 
O'Brjan. F. N. 
O'Rrlen. Geo. P. 
O’Brien. James E. Rkhards. M. B. 
••O’Hallaran. Wm. Richards. H. 
O’Malley, Edw. "Richards, Han. 
O’Neal. Bob Richardson. Jeane 

RJoe, Kenneth L. Smith, John 
nice. CecU C. Smith. O. W. 
•••Klee. W. J. Smith. Pog> 
RUhards, A. B. •Srrvlth, Geo. 
Itlcliards. Chas. Smitli. Ralph 
‘ khards. M. B. .Smith. Webb K. 

chards. H. (K).Smlih, Harry 
Richards, Harry Smith. Seamor* 

vtAtiMAA n Haiisueiu. E. u .>ear. ivoo uaiuauu. 
Kusper. jwurlce C. Wilfred C. Blackie «K)Riddle. Jack 
liDelle, Arthur Marcus. C. W. 'O’yeni.^Chas. J.»r^ 

"Orilltal^id tt {}Sier ®J*"o"“^ W Margo. H.rml GSr.^^Ed 
nrtfflth Frpfi Ta. "• J* •\fAW<*ev Oea*a»4 ***nirla rhj drunk J T ETertU. OUbcrt 

.•uff4. K. B. (S)Evereton JL 
tsicummlni. G. C. •••Fui^ Chan 
furanii.ogi. Jas B. a*’.!- 
Cunning. Dr. Phyalc FAlrt^k*. T, 
Cunningham. BUlle E^lrbank*. Arch. 
Curmingham. J. W. ,^*'^,1®’ Andrew 
•Cuiiuinaham. Bob 

- •Farey. Loula J. 

Griffith. Fred U 
(SlEveretotr JL T. Griffith. Curly 

Curley. Okla. 
Curran. Cha*. F. 
•Curran. Tb-'S. A. 
Curry. George 
•I'urits. Date 
Curtis. P. D. 
Curtis. Dale 
(KlCutler. liule 
Cutter. Geo. R. 
Daah. Pr.f. Leo 
Dacey. Frank 
li. .,i» Ji.-ri'h 
Daggett. Arthur 
•Dallry. Eelward 
•Dailey Buatoo 
Dale. lUrrjr 

•Griffith. Martin 
Grlnnell. O. W. 
Gropper. EL J. 
•Grneocloge, C. 
•••Grrm. B'lb 
•GroTeg. Hal 
CTOsrn, Jack 

•Farrington. J. W. (KlOrubbg. W. A. 
(KlFamw. W. W. C.riraslw, Guy 
Faust, Jack "GrunfteMi Chas 
raathemff. C. A. Oui. Arthof 
Ffidherg, Herman Gun Htrlad 

(K)nunter, Chris 
Our*. Jo* 

'GroTM ' Hal Hughe*. Boy 
•Hughes. Jack 

'r’lSM^OW "hu'”h«!'^’AlSert 

Hubbard. O. E. LiMoDt. Carle 
Hudson. BlUl* LaMont. Frant 
Hurbner. A. O. r.aPearl, Sailor 
Huet, F. B. "LaPlano. Ft ' 
Hughes, Rancho Ca LaRue, Glenn 
Hughes. Thoe. C. LaVon. Great 

LaMoot. Carleton He^ 
LaMont. Frances E. 
i.n.,.,! .<»Aiinr Markham. E. E. 

Riggins. Perry 
Riles, Jno. 

"LaPlano. Fred 

Fecdell. Daniel 
Kerrjscn. Edw. 
•••Ferguion. Merl Gurley. A. N. nurherV'’y»r‘^TTAv»- 
Fernandeg, RK-hard (KlGuyer. Jna. I* 

Hunt, Wilbert 
Hunter. P. 
Hunter. Slim 
••Hunter. Kent 
••Hunter*. Degs 

Lacher, Bobt. 
Lackts. Oea , 
Lackey, WUiard 
Lagun*. Vance 
•Lain*. Paul 
UiD*. BoM. 
Lamont, J. H. 
•Lament. Leone 
(SlLanabtn 
I.*ndtum. Paul 

Markham. Chaa. B. 
Mart, llaiTv 
.Marrett, James 
Marshall. J, 
•Mafshall, R. 
••Marlene. L. B. 
•Marten. A. C. 
•Mirtelle. J. J. 
fKlMarteney. H. R. Overly. M L. 

♦••Okla. Charley (K)Itliigo. Bli 
nieott, Rert Ring. David 
Olln. Bert ••Ring. Jack 
•Oliver. D. D. Rippel. Chaa. 
"Oliiey, R. S. R'>ach. A. fk 
•Omar. Prince Roberts. Jam 
■*‘>m rl, G<-(> Boberts. Stan 
"•Omwah. Prince Robb. Glenn 
••Ortega, Dep Ixn Bobbin, .Skeel 
Otto, Rardel ft (KiRoberta. I 

Otto Roberts. J. O. 

••Stiethen, W. B, 
••Snow St Narine 
Snyder, Jack 
S.rdena. ’The 
•"Soutberlanfl, Tin 

iKlltlngo. Blackle Sowers. Dan 
Bing. David lAr •*3n*hn. Leslie 
••Ring. Jack ‘Specht. Ekirl 
Rippel. Chas. ••Spencer. Benalo 
Roach. A. Si Si>enrer, Rei 
Roberts. James A. •Spiegel, 8. 
Boberts. Stanley Siilnoaa. Jack 
Rol)b. Glenn ••Squlirl. J. 
Bobbin, Skeeter B. St. Clar. Bobt. 
IKiRoberts. E. B. St. Johns. Chey A. 

Roberts. Rube 
"Martin. John M. 
(K)Martln. Frankie Orerton, H. C. 

Overstreet. Henry *Roberta. Joe 

••F'orgy Ch.tA 
•••Fey. Wm. D. 
Fiber. Roxle 
Fields .U 
"E'ield*. Mr. ft 

Hachewiotrh. Eld 
Haekett. W. M. 
HadJa-k J. M. 
•Hagan. Jack 
Hagenbeck, Carl 

IKlFlnch. Frrnk 
Mr*. Hagerty. joe 

(K)Huaton. B. s. 
••Hutchinson. 
„ • F. B. 
Hvd*. Flrlc B. 
"Idaho*. Jack 
•••Internal ion al 

•Lane, Paul 
Lane, Wm. 
•Lane, Henry 
Lane, Jack 
Lattadon. S. 
(K)Lanham. Kari 

Marvel. Harry 
Masco, Fred 
"Mason, John T 
Mason. Roland P. 
"Masten*. James 

Gwens Br.is. 
"Owens. Joe. 

(K)Roberts. Ro)> 
•Ridierts. Carl 

Stafford. Tliaa. 
Staley, Leater 1. 
Stallo, La j. 
Stanford. Wkltar 
"Stampes. F. H. 

Roiiettae Si Phillips "•Stangland. 

Owens. .Al 
(K)Owens. J. .1. 

(KlMathae M-.stIrr (KlGzmenf. .Ii>hn 

Dimer fl. Harrj J. ^I’/^y 
•Danf fth Ed E 

iteo. fraTandt Pllfw 
•Haines Nat Chick 

Beauty Inst 'Lanlgtn. Joe 

(KlDanlrls. Loi* T. 
IKlCartrr, Gao. AV. Diiilcla Clau la 
•I'ar'jthirs, H. U Pauver*. \Vt». 

"FlrUay. Bib 
•Finn. Jimmy 

Ualdcman, Dr. Isbell. Chas. El 
Lano. B. L. 
Laisar. LaBoy D. 

(KlHaley. Guy D. 
j. R. ■*- Daukhito. J. B. 

Flnnlgan, Billy S. Hall. Lou 

••Ca>e F. W. 
Cue. J P 
raielll. Feldt* 
Caaey. T(n 
•Cawy. Hex 
Casey, Muaical 
Casb. T. J. . 
•Ca«iier. Emil Jizz 
IKlCavsarl. Ed 
Caisidv. La Irish 
••r*>tiiio. John 
••fisten*. C. 
••faaton, Conrad 
(KlCiuxhey. Murray 

Davie*. Jolm Isaac 
Davis, Joiin 
Davl* ft Pon*” 

•FiaJier. Buidy 
Ft-lur W. R 

Hall. A. R 
Hall. Jack E. 

Sh'vw* ••Fl'her. Walter 
DaM* r.lJi# Happy If'*'’*!- J*?** 
Divia. Dewy Al *'*her._ J. 

E'l.^her ft Sheppard •Hall. Jtjseph la 
••Kl'lier. Walter "Hall, D. 

Divla. Dewy Ai 
•••I'avU. Leo 
"Dart*. Prank 

•Hall, sum 
Hall. George 

llallrncamp, Al 

•Jack. Hawaiian Lauren. O. 
Jack. Cherokee I.Arlous, Sylvester 
Jackson. Bobby, Ca ••Lave, A. J. 
Jackson. Jack ft "lATella. J. A. 

. Flo ‘Lawler. Bobt. 
"Jackson. Jeaii lAwiesa. J. C. 
(KlJackscn. B. A. iKlLiurrence, Loe 
.Jackson. J. J. ••Lay. Earl 

••.Maxwell. Jack Padgett, Doc 
M.ixwell. .M. O. •Tadvila, J. R. 
Msvm r. (K)Paffen. Joo 

(K)Mayfleld. Orral Paffen, .loe 
••.Mayo. Ted Page. Sidney J. 
Mecanlc. Sym Paite. Eddie 
Meeker. Rlgar *Palamada. F. D. 
Melche. .Andrew Palen, Bud 
Mflaner, B. W "•Palmer. Jos. 
Afelhai, Dr. J. W. Palmer. Lew 
Melvin. Bert Palmer. Chas. L. 
"Merohant. Prank I’aoll. Edgar 
ilerrlam. Billy *■‘'‘G’ 
•Mertens. A’lncent (K)Parker. F. 
Messer. Roht. Parker. Rub 
Metro*. Sam Parker. W I 
Meyers. Bennie Parker. Ed k 
Meyers C. J. (K)Parrlch. I 
••Meyers. Leo (K)Parrlsh. I 
(S)Mills, Ed A. Parrish. Earl 
"Mills ft Co. Pete. Blackb 
Mill*. Duke Patnore. LeB 
Aflller. Eugene O. (K)Patterson, 
Miller. R. B. •••Patterson. 
••.MiUer, Chas. 
•Miller. Harry H. '•Paul, gtere 
•Miller. Bush (KlPaul, Be 

Mickey Flugerild. Harry 
Davlg. kUckey (Klk Itygarald 

Fitzgerald. Jas. P. llailork, Wm. A. 

laek^. B. 
(K)Jarkfocr. La F. 
•Jackson, EkrI 

••Lay. Earl 
Lajtoua, ’Tlie 
LeCroi, Eddy 
LieFarrovy. Bruce 
CeNolr. j. T. 

Dags. j. Ira 
••DnTU, Jas. A. 
••Davl*. Kratvk H. 
••Davl*. HobL D. 

Fdzhinry, John ni'm‘i';?<irFr?sr 

Cavanaugh. Richard "Davis. Roy W. 

•Cei.trnnl. Michael Dawson. Jas. S. 
Cen e.W A'llo 
Cevrne, IT .aivl 
Chi.ti I. Wm. 
Cbambr's. U E. 
ihaM''- H C 

Day. ChAs A’. 
(K)Day. L. F. 
•••Dayton. \A’. \\’. 
Dayton, 
DeAngelo. Pn>f T. 

(KlFlixid. Fred Hammond. H. O. 
Fl.yenre. Thus. J. Hammond. 
••Fl.Hid, Al *HaraiUon. Earl 

Cbii.donn. Walter DeCrew MR key 
••Cbtt.ilo. A<rlal ‘lb Kalb. Etiic-t 
Chiillu, Wlllirl 
Chirmin T.. Jr. 
••Chtrman. .A. 
fharlle. lllnd'vo 
Charlie. C 'l.vado 
Cha‘e. Jimmy 
rbailiaro. Jack 
♦•Cheifaula. Nick 
Oierokee. Jack 
I’blM*. c.fo A 

DelJberto. Caesar 
•PrlMno. Nlchulaa 
DfRavselll. Rex 

Flower* L, 0. 
Kurd. ’Thoe. B*. 
F’.'wo. llaiTT 
n.vd. .S. W. 
•••Ford. lie* 
"•Ford. H. C. 
Fnrett. Guy 

Hirar>toiL Earl <K)JerWDs. Henry 
Hamrle. Norris B. ‘J^nnlfan. Joe 
(KlHanspl. Frank Jesreraon. Qty 

••Jardineaji, Bob (K)Lee. Chick 
• Jefferion. Leo Leemon. Welter J. 

Daniel (K)Ibhlnaon. Chrl.s. ^ Oliver 
Robinson. Sam Stanley. Den 

J. Bobin.son. Nat C. •Stanley. BYank 
luhn Rivh!*!* ft Excelo . * Maa 

••Rixlgere, Peter Stensbetry. ft. 1* 
R. (K)Ralgers. BVenk Starks. Richard 

10 Rodgers, Jo* (K) Starr, Bill 
Rogers, Owen Staton. W. O. 

J. ••Rogers. fharUe •Steadman. E. ' 
Rohrer, R, C. Stein. Albert 

\ D. Roland. Oea & Sterling, W. W. 
"RoIIo. Gea (KlStereng. C. 

«. "Rolls, wm. J. "SteTang. C. D 
Rome. Bob •Steves, Danny 

L. Romlne. B. B. Steward Oeo. W 
"llumolo. Bub Stine. Herbert ! 

ee, "Rooney, Arthuf "Stine’s Fkmoi 
, 'T. "Rose. Max 

(K) Starr, Bill 
Staton. W. O. 
•Steadman. E. Carl 
Stein, Albert 
Sterling, W. W. 
(KlStereng. C. D. 
••Stevang, C. D. 
•Steves, Danny 
Steward Oeo. w. 
Stine. Herbert S. 
"Stine’s Fkmou.s 

Trla 

Lehr. Billy 
Letghman. Johnny 
•Leinbacta. O. B. 
Leman, A. B. 
Laroon. B. F. 

DeVUlera. ’ Cecil B. Ru^l B. 
lUiDevlne .Arthur L'^*- PG'r L» 
"DeVola. Jim M. 
D. WflxbL«. Tie 
DrWuIf. Edwin A. 
••Diliro, Uilie 
IVebrow. Gille 

•i hti-nitn, EverettW Keen. Nar.* 
Deery. Arthur 

Fcrte. Joe "Hanley 
FVwa. J. D. 'Hannagi 
B'lwter. Max Uans-'n, I^l 

«•'**i7‘ "llinvor 
Frulk, J. Geary Hanson 

’I'*!? 

•Hanapi. Mike J*?*"’ ^*d Leman, A. B. 
"Htnapl. Frank (KlJlranter. Ray Laroon. B. F. 
"Hancock. H. B. (KlJ'-lmsoo. la^a Leonard. Hirrv 
Hancock. Robt H. Johnaoci, Jogaph W. •Leonard. Sallle 
(K)Bancock Bobt. Johnion. Andrew •Levesque. James 

B. •.lohnsoo. A^ur •Leri. Morris 
(RlHancock, O. E. **John*oii, Lad I/evinson. A. Ia. 
"Hanley. John , Charlay •Levy, Morris 
•Hannagan. John J. Jehnaon, Fred Lawlft Jay 

Miller, Joe T. 
(K) Milligan. J. R. 
Milton. Gene R 
MIr.na. Jack 
MInturn. H.irry 

•Pjrfu. Krareea ••Rooney, Arthuf 
(K)Parker. F. T. ••Rose. Max 
Parker. Rub K. (K)Ruee. Thoa. 
Parker W D. (KTItoseman. Al 
P.irker. Ed E Hoeha, Frank 
(K)Parrlrti, Ralph Ross. H. D. 
(K)Parrlsh. Earl W. ••Rosa, Alec 
Parrish. Earl C. Rosa. Eddie 
Pate. Blackle (K)Koth. Ted 
Patnore. LeRoy Ruiise, Gea 
(KlPattersoo, C. R. Rowe. Jamea R. 
"•Patterson. OHver Rulv, T. H. 
Patterson. R. B. ••Rudy, L. C. 
••Paul, ^ere. Rudy, lluyd C. 
(KlPaul. Bohhie ••Rule. Craddock 

(K)Ruse, Thoe. B. ••Staldard. W. S. 

Paul Bros.' Circus Rule. Craddock 
•Paulson. E. 
Pavone, Hdw. 
(S)Payne John 
Payton. Frank 

Ilummell. H. J, 
Russ, Oabe 

•••St ’kea. Uoyd 
•Stokes, Bobt. C. 
Stokes. Jean 
Stoller. Hlta 
••Stlncbrook, Carl 
Stone. Oea 
Stoiicy. John B. 
••.dtrau*. Ham 
•Strieker. A. 
Stringer, D. D. 
Stnry. Al O. 
••Stroud. B. D. 
Htuckliart. W. D. 
Stump. W. B. 
Styi.er. Thog. 

Mlaamore, Raymond (K)Payton. Jamey 
D. Peale. Walter 

Mitchell. FrevI M. •Pearson. Gene 

Russell, Walter H Suber, Buck 
Rus.sell. Sain. II. Sulllyan. C. W. 

Johnson, G*a Lewis. Bussell 
••Johnson, C. A. Lewis. Johnnie 
JohnioD. L. M. Lewlson. Harry 
Johnson. Martin "I.Iebman, Rube 
Johnson. B' unding ‘Llghtner. JI. 

i’lirlstenien Ijew DelltriA-i e, Andrew 
•••i'hrlity, Kvii 
•••Clark. A. C 
ritrk IT-g. S M. 
I ark. Car' 11 
Claik. J S. 

•Delrount. Fslille 
•Delurey. Walter 

Fowler. R.vlvert 
row ••F w, Howard 
, Foyer. Eddie 

France. I>an 
•fox ••Frincl*. Harry 
f Franklin, Jtv^eph 

Johnson. Martin 

Hapt. Mr. 
Hardee, F. BL 

•Mltcbel. Wesley 
Mltohell. >1. .1. 
SHtchell, Tropical 
•Mohr. Al 
Monaco. P. 
Monahan. Jack 

•Pearson. Gene 
Pearson. O. K. 
Perk. Hubbard 
Pederson. Harry 

Rus.sell, Sant, II. 
IKlUussell, Dan 
•••Rutaa. Joe 
•Ruter. Geo. 
Rutherford, Dr. 
••Itjan. It E. 
•Ryan. Jimmie 

"Pembertflo, P. W. *Ry»n. Jack 

Sullivan. Edw. 
Sullivan, Frank 
"Sullivan, John E. 
••Sullivan, Jack 
Summer, James 8. 
Sutherland. Lee 
•Sutton ft Caprice 

Pennock. Murray 
•Perclral, Thoe. 

Sackett. n. Burger "'Swanner. R. L. 

Mickey Perkins, A. 
Af-mahan. James "•Perry. Lincoln 
Money, Eknest Perry. IbTiest L. 

Johnson, Jesse 

Hare, Harry D. 
•Harlty. John 

Johnson. W. C 
•••i.troe. John 
•IJnfor Tom 

vvku.. Lltchefleld. Warren ''TUtey r i,,i- -iviniy. jonn ,,, . »nivrv ri.n. Harry 

••Clark*! SI. Frrdille I>etk. Walter 
(KiUennla. MlIeeG. » 

(lavm. Gw 
lK)('l«y. Waller 
•Clavion. It. M. A. 
divi n. .1 K. 

ih ic , 1 . 
*('lrm<iil-. Johnny 
iKu ,. II w. 

Drvvsr T 
‘Drtricrk, Charles 
DllJt*. C. M. 
"Dio. Cyclosi* 
Dickeraoii. E H. 
•I'ltmaaa, H. C. 

•••INana, Slg 
Fri*er. Sant 
•Frayer. Mr*. V. 
Ftevlerlrk. Illndn 
Frederlrka. J. D. 
(KlKrevIrl.kaon R. 
••Fieeliand. Max 

Harringt.m. Frank 
ntrrif, wm. R, 
Harris. Geo. Fat 
"•Harris. B. D. 
Harris. U. M. 
Harrlixyi. Jaa. D. 
Harriaevn. Tom 
Harrlsivn. Jiveeph 

IKlJuhnstow 
Henry B. 

Johnstone. Edw. B. 
Jones. Kitt 
Jones. 1<ewla 
Jones. Boy 
•Jones, Charlcg B. 
Jones. Rube 

Dixie. Jr., Henry •••Kteenian Harry Han Showhivet 
(K)Hin; James U !*•«* 

•Clint>n, Gen, D 
• svl'*!, Huward 
•CIiiMfw. Jsik 

II W. DIt. Dan 
(KIDIinn Paul 

D I'uat*. Jack 
rd Du.1.1. Chester 

I' eseher Wra. 
ClrveUiid. (ieo \V. Dulan. AVra. 
•Cllfl'n. H H 
Clyde. Geo. It. 
Cobb, S. It. 
c i"v. Jim 
Cafaia. Airre<1o 

••!> ling. r. Sam 
•D-man. S. 
D'nili.gv, Georg* 

Preer.iin. fteii G. 
Frillir.in. Harry 
"•INiller. R. W 
Fuller, Jimmie 
Fuller IN’C Harry 
••Fuller. Eddie 
"Fuller. Robt. K 
(KlFiiller. G. A. 
Gag*. Harry 

Jordan. Hody 
(K)Hart. H. M. Jordan. Louts A. 
•Hartley, Rlrhard (MJocdtn. J. J. 
"Hartman Otto "/JoTce. Marty 
Harvell. H. •Judaoo, Chaa F. 
Harvey. 01ad«fone ••June. Dad 
(KHIarvey. ITof. A, J 
Harver. B. F. * K**"®- ^ 
Harwawl. Slim Kalaluhlm. 
IKlHasklna. Jack „ ..... J'f 

••Kadin. Leo 
Kalaluhlm. 

•Lloyd, dniy 
•Logan. Sam 

Long Feather. 
Chief 

•••Igyjf. Bin 
lovoD. Edmon 
•Lorain. C. 
IxTlng. Ben 
••I>orraln#. Fred 
••I-orraln*. Harry 
••Lorraine. Carl 
I/ivuls. at 
Loare. Ralph 
(Kll/vwell. Eddie 

"fgicaa. Irlgb Bd 
Lund. E. 

Iftwrence Taind. F. 

•Colirn. lienj. 11. 
Cohm, .•Svnoiel 
‘•C'hil. Alie 
'•Cotiolan* 
.... . Floridan* ••Dovie. Hiid.lT 

< h...n. fleorge Dnvie. Buddy 
' •*' vr. \\,|i •••n.wlp J I. 

•Daiiielly. Ja.k A. ••Gaiugher, J. C. lUswell. Berkeley Ktlettlnl. S. W. *iaither, Igwto 
D smlgan. Joe Gamioti. Fddl* (K)Hathaway, Wf.A. I^Lnce ^ttrlD*.'r. Otcar 
•!»'ni^hue. J. W. ••iJiir riiny fluhiajr. Slifiiry Kailikt, W. O. teynn. Harry 
•••U.Tm*n. Geo. F. Garber. M "lUun. D. C. Maxwell I^OO. C. D. 
••Douglas. Fred •••Gar.ln. r. N. J. Hauser. Leafar B. ''''•'•®*»'®-’ J- I* 
(KllkMiglae. Wm. Garen. AAAn. Harerstlck. G. E. ‘•Kanul, David "T.jt.iis. Johnny 
Downs. Cecil J. Garner .Marvin Haynra. Fred C. Kaplan. Sam •••I^ona, Ellla 

' •*' vr. \\»|i 
(olllrr. Chaa 
C' lller. Harry 
••Collin*. Mike 
• oil' ll ft Darrosr 
C tiifort, James 
C'Tev. Karl 
Gi.gi. I.In,.1,1 
('•iigell. G.-v H 

J',■•fll•v. Friii.k .M.' 
■ '.V loe J. 

It- . ’*• 
’Kjr.annuls. Jtrf: 
•'_ unulty. H, ] 
-T"®®"* Slnhea 

•••Dovie. J I.. 
Drelii k. I^Hils 
Dtevet. N. 
!>rum. Curly 
IbilJw, C. M.. 

•••Gardiur. N. J. 
Garen. AAAn. 
Garner. .Marvin 
fiarnrtt. .Arthur 
Garrleon. Sid 
•Garrily. JoaeiJi 
(SlGasnler Plere 
Getner. Chat. E. 
••Oehrlng. J. K. 
Gantry. J .1. 

•Dtiiilev. Harry IT. *Oeorg*. Oeo. 
•Mviiilley. Harry G. Gerata. Frank 
•niiffauay. FrovI 
(K)Duffle. .hat. 
"Duffy. Joe N 
Duke ft Du, iK'se 
•Diikeliarl J F. 
••Dili,IT. Tiro. 

Germain, GeiHrgc 
Geitrotn, AV. O. 
Qftx. Jack 
•Glbiiey. Wm. 
Glhson. Dell 
Glhion Clare,loe 

Hauser, Leatar B. 
Harerstlrk. tl. E. 
Haynra. Fred C. 
•Head. Walter 
"Healea, A. T 
Hraliy. Tioe F. 
"Hesly, Jack 
"lleber. C. 
He,l,y. Harvey 
Horgan J. 
Ilrllar. f'harlea 
Hellenthal. Johnnie 
•••Helm IT W 

•Kaplan. B. 
••Karg Michael 
Karl. Fred 
•Kaslln. Hilly 
•KtsloT. John 
•Kaslov. Tlarry 
Kew. Ervin 
Kay. Arthur 
"Ivraunul, Sam 
Keith. Wm. H. 

••MacNeil. P. W. 
••Ma.NelI P, \V. 
McAllen, Wm. 
McAsklil. A. W. 
AIcBatsford. Mr. 

Money, Eknest 
.Moniysoff. Hob 
Momanarl, Prof. 
Montcrlez. Lionel 
Montgomery. Max 
Montour, .Arthur 
Mooney. J. W. 
(K)Mooney. Geo. 
"Moore. Dave L. 
•Moore, Jimmy O. 
Moore, narry Z. 
"Ma>re. .Al 
•Moore. Capt 
••Moore. Jack 
"•M.xwe. Billy 
Moran. R M. 
••Moran. Prank 
Morehouse, Geo. 
Morehouse. LordoD 
(KiMoreland G. B. 
•Moreleag. Oea 
Aforgan. fVe,! 
(K)Morgan. C. U. 
Morgan. C AL C. 
Alorkin. Wm. 
"Morley, Bert 
Alorrell. A. L. 
•Morn*. Fred O. 
"Morris, Joe 
At.irrls. Pave 
Morris. A. O. 
Morris. Frank 
"Alorrla. Chief 

Clear Sky 

Perry, ITmest L. 
Perry, Ned 
Perry, Rudy 
••T’erson. H. T. 
Peters. B. O. 
••Petttcord. Rob 

.Saettel. C. "•Sweeney. L. A. 
••Saffold. Gea Sweet. Al 
••Samo, Alex Swelhart, Billy W. 
Saneher, Ricardo 'Swlgart. Warren 
•••Sandbom. Jack Sykes. -A. L. 
Saiulell. Claude AI. Sykes. F. 
Sanderson. O. 8. Sylvester. Ernest 
"Sanford KaJplv 
Santee. E. E. 

ft'Gertrude Fantrey. Henry 
PhalL T>ra Santwene. Burt 
Phelster. E. L (K)Sapp. John 
iKIPhillirs. .losse, "•Saferle*. Geo. 
Phillip*. B. B. Saunders. Geo. 
Phillips. C. Leon Sauiidera. W. 8. 
Phillips. O. H. „ , - B 
Phillips. R. A. Saunders. Leo 
•I’hllllpe.vn. Walter Ttwvcr, U 
(SlPlcktrd. W. J. Saiton. ^^Ubert 
(K)Plckard, Henry sexton, 
•I’lercc, Franklin U 

Synder. TT 
Taliiot. Houiton A. 
(K) Talbott. H. H. 
Taliaferro. F. ft. 
Talley. B. J. 
Tallies. Kid 
•Tarrenev*. Jack 
**Ttry. Air. 

Blackle •Ta*vell. Barney 
Saunders. Leo •Taylor, Leo 

Saiton. -Albert 
Saxton, Thoa. H. 
Sawyer. Walter 

T.-vylor. J B. 
•Taylor, Sam 
Taylor. T. C. 
••Taylor. J R. 

’ Lorilon •"Pierce. Jack H. "TllSi "ruifel. 
ind G. B. ••Pinckney. Dick _ Srtuies Fre.l ®*°Tge 

Oea Ptnrree Earl Scanlon, ^ank "Tenmgaii. K. C. Plngree Earl 
•Tltr.'ff. Al 
••Phitnher. W. H. 
•••IVwl Gap 
•Pix^tloo, Joe 
I’lve, Paul 8. 
•Pogue. H. W. 
"Pohlraan, AL A. 
(KlPoIndevter. 

Scajlet. Tommy Tenny, Harry 
n "Sc,ns. P G ‘Tenny. Al 

Schaefer. ALartin L. *"TerT*U. Billy 
••Schafer. W. A. TerrlU, Tom 
Schafer. Fred Terry. E. L. 
•Schafer. Walter Thames. Charles 

■ a S,’hml.lf. Robt. "•Tiirp. Bristow 
•••S'linell Gariy* ’nityer. Nestor 

JcJin Schnepp, W. R (Kl’Thlele. W. H. 
"Schocn, Jules Tioroas. Rees Pollltt. .Tark 

Poea. Tommy 
Potter. Otl.v 
•••Pottler. Ra,vnv'n,| 

Terry. E. Ic 
Thames. Charles 
"•Tharp. Bristow 

•••Aforriaaeu. D. 1. Powell, Jack. .Sextet 
Ahvrrisoo, Jcfin ‘P.iwers, Paulina 
AErriaon. Joe Powers. Ri-llo F. 

ft Sandv Powers. .A. D. 
" Ali''rrlson, Dixie J. Preucs, Hank 

(K)AtcBnide. L. B. Morion. Denius .A (Kll’rewltt Ray 

Hflnw. noyil Al. Kekavdahio. ■ Jack 

•AfeGaffyev J. 
McGann. James 
(SlMcCanr. F. P. 
Al.-Cart, L. O. 

•Ilclfrel. G M (KTKell. Leslie F. M.Ghesnev. K I,. 

Al.vrtoo, E. 
Ahvaler. Leo 
•AKoa. Joe 

•••Hemiierger, Frtvl KelMng. Ge>' C. 
Il,-ii.lers,.ii. T'liv Kellolier. Leo 

Conrad, ». 

I^nhar. Wiirrbl F.. (KlGlIberl. lee 
(KlDuman U H. Gilbert. K,vbert 
Dimean. Henry Giihrrf. Harm Gilbert. Harry 

Henry, W II 
llerrell. H F 
Hesa. Oeo. L. A. 
Heth. Henry 

Kellv Mike 
(K)Krlly, Ihide 
Kelly. A. E. 
Kelly, Andy 

MeGlellen. le'ti 
•"McClure. Rice 
AIcGord John It 
(K)McOorkhlll. W. 
AlcCiwy. Kid 
McCoy. Jesae 

Mo«,s Brow.’ Sliovrs Ibipilka. Dan 
Aloulan. Jack 
"Miia J. K. 
(KlMiiIhn*. Johnnie 
•Munay. J. \ 
Aluntford. Stanley 
Alurphy, W. u. 

'tier, into 1. . .V Va... , 
•Piftler. na,vnv'u,| « 
well, jack. .Sextet Scott. Walter E. 
Mwers, Paulina 
wrrs. R' llo F. 
iwers. .A. D. .o’ v c 
■eii-is. Hank „ ^ 
k)l*rewltt, Ray csoaTnan H. R. 

UU>son ]*rine. Harry • 
Pullen, IJoyd 
Ihillman, Oea E. SelpUt. Toro 
•lUrchase W. J","*'’- TfvM 

iipiika. Dan 
■Ilnlan. Joe ">cvt..ii. Jack 
'Rachke .Sam 
Ila,Icrman. Harry Sgiuvll.t. John 

Schooledge. Alfred Thomas. Rijlible 
Schwenker, Will TAi'iroas. E H 

Quinlan. Joe 
"Rachke Sam 

Rafferty. Pat 
•"Rftlston. Harry 
(K)Ralstoo. & C. 

(STThoinas. W M. 
"Tiomas. R I). 
••Th,>m**. Geo. A. 
’ni'inas Wm H 
"'Thoraa*. B. D. 
•Thompklns, 

Elliott 
••Tiompson 

Daredertl 
Tbompsoo, A. D. 
Tiorouaoo. Arthur 
Tboraiieon. Hayward 
••'Thomiwor. W H. 
•••Thompson. H. 
Tiom;.* n. Mlrmle 
Thnrntoa. C. Shafer. C A Thornton, o. 

(Contlnacd on page 118) 
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VVel'rr. \V. I>. w'-i-rlrr Vmcr 
W.i'ir .!■ Iiti II VVlittp. .Ippp 
w. 111. lull Kiatik Wille. Porlfr J. 
W.'IIUT. .‘>*1111 Wlillc llllhp 
WiiiiiuT. fhartle F. \V. 
U.irl.k ^>ml,l» WhllPfiTd. H J».k 
W.iKsinsn l-'rcil Whllwl.le, TV**. 
•WVl.-h. IT«rr>- O. WTUtKx-k. Cha*. K. 
\V'h Kulip Whltni.ver, rha» 
•\\.: li. Hirrr (Jpo. •WTiUiipy. >1 A. 
••Will*. Milk ••WTiltnpy. Jnp 
\v,Mi. (-,.1 MikP «lilitm»i. CTia*. W. 
••WpNh II \ 'UTijrtP. I<P$llP 
\^VTTlrk, H 'l't. .1 ♦ W1. kes*er. W. 
•••W' -rmnn Hib. C. ‘Wlilmpf, wisty 
ik'W.'Ii*. Sam 'Wt.lmpyfp. .Iiihn 
M Kucmp •••NViMr .lark 
••W.-t II ilv Wilkcrw'ii. S. I* 
•W.'-t. <. L. \M1I. Ajiilrrw 

Win WillUme. A. P. 
Wpstl.ikf. W. Tf. WlllUm*. O. H .nirr 

'ii n. .yark iKlWilltim*. H. R. 
••w. ,ti'n lU-rt (KlWIIlltnik Prank 
IVistnn. Opo. Williams. Earl 
l.s|\\.>i»f>.Hl. .la.-k Williams. I'pino 

•••V.'Ti Santon IValtmi. .\r1hur 
Ma-Kita W .i ' .1." 

•Toorheej. Donald •••Malioii J U. 
\'otiS. Jolm ‘Ward 4'ha.-. 
Wm.I.uII. Hen Warp Hilly 
•Wadrassi. (KlWari.abv llro 

Bcnavrvi W Itnaliy. Ilnum 
•Wadsworth. T. E. Watrcii. S H 
Wacner. lam W irr.ii. S. Hurko 
iKIWaBonet. .lohn \\.-liabatiyh I.lov.l 
Walt<^ .Australian W .I'liliini.’n. N. ali 
Walhonrn, Hilly W.iiiis M .1 
Walkrr. K. ••W.y'i''* Ibrbrrt 
Walker Mar-hall ••W.'kiii- T <» 
•Walker. U R. •••Wai-n M ilter 
•••Walker 1' O \\,.t..ai .\ Ixe 
(KlWalkup. Jack Wr-ti r. \V 
Wall U P. (KlWatsnn Tann- 
tKlW.lIace, R. G. (KIW.,t-,-n V. Tex 
•Wallace. Harry •W.it-nn. Nell E. 
•Wallace, J. E- •« n- n U W 
••Wallaoe. Ed A. M'atr a Eddie 
Waller. Ralley VA'ebb. H. D. 
Walsh. Ed M l l b .latiK s P 
•Walters. T. R. ••Webb. I'harley 

I'rban Stock r«. 
••rtkorah, Stere 
Valet.tine, Jimmie 
•• Valititiiie Jas. 
••Valley. Alfred 
Van Herbert 
Van. .lark G. 
Van r.mrt. Cha.*. 
Van H'lm. Wm 
•••Van Styn*. H, B. 
I K) Valu e. .A. 
Van* Muslial 
•••Varet, H. J. 
Varaa. Joe 
•Va.'co. Frank A. 
\aiiehan. Eddie 
(KiVeer. Slim 
•Verdon. Billy 
•Venton. F. SL 
Venimi, Frank 
•Vernon. Ralph 
••Viemniid .Arthur 
•••VlTlIer. A O. 
•VoKel. r 
Volls. Rlidiront d 

LETTER LIST 
(CnntlDUPd Jrom page 117) 

(KlThutwell. I’aul ‘Trutt. Hc>al S. 
••Thrasher. John ••Trout Edw. 
Tihhils Wm. U. Trout. Taylor 
■Illlie Joe ♦•Trurolile. B 
Tltiim ria. Alfred b. •Trumble. Cat-t. 
Tlnsch Frank R. il. 
Tirk W. J Tshudy. W. K 
••TIschner. Paul 'Tshtidy Mike 
T -or Amnist TMcket. TVim 
••Tihln. H W. Turnbull. W. s. 
Ti 'iivir Eiierne G. Turner. M. H 
Tolliver. Alex Turner. Townaend 
*1 rai ey. .lark Turner, Clias. V. 
•111 .'. Roai (K)TUrnerm. Kid 
Traftoo, Thoa. B. Turners. Skltlnc 
"Trainer. Goo (KlTurpln. J. F. 
IKlTtalner. Eddla •Tweedy. John F. 
Tracy. P. C. IKlTVine. Harry 
•Traister. t'larence I’nderwood. Jimmie 
••’lYlpp A. XL Underwood. Bobt. 

DOLL MEN 
GET WISE TO YOURSELF! The standard of this I*amp is a flpure modeled after the 

life-size st atues fouml puardinp each side of the door of 
TUT-ANKH-AMEN’S tomb. 

TOPPED BY A BEAUTIFUL SILK SHADE. 
Stands 22 Inches lliph. 

NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET. 
Finished in Antinue TIronze. Gold Bronze anti Black 

and Gold. 

2}-ln. Lamo 
Dolls, Ist'-t 
Paisley de>len 
silk ruffle at 1 
frit Ke. (Sa- 
a .* lllustra- 
tluti.) 

Maialatu H 
Dress, Mara- 
brut atid Tlnael 
trimmed Hat 

Send S1.50 for Sample of 14-In. “Baby Tut" Dressed 
The only rc.tl. live “baby" on the market today. 

A REAL “GOLD DIGGER." GETS THE MONEY. 
You don't hiive to coax the public on this Doll. 

In Assortment of Bripht Epyptian Colors. 
Write for new Price List and Quantity Quotations. 

Copyriphts and Patents Applied For. 

TERMS: TiO'T Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

26-ln. Fan 
Dolls. M a r 1- 
hou and Tin 
a e I trimmed. 
Sateen cloth. 

CENTS 

^i9-tn. F a I 
OoHs. (?•-<- 

as above. > 

^ $1C.0ti Doz 
I6-III. Fan Dolls. (Same as above.) 

S8.00 Doz. 
25% deposit with order, balacce C. O. D. 

Write for Catalos, 

EAGLE DOLL & TOY CO., INC. 
174 Wooster Street NEW YORK CITY. 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUMES 
Now.25c 
CALIFORNIA CURL 
DOLL.30c 
Value. 
Both for - - - - 50c 

Packed SO or 100 to Cue. 

LAMP DOLLS 
No.AI Cre'i-'S'hU 85c 
No. A 2 n??'- 85c 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 920-922 Grand Ave. 
WATCH FOn BABY TUT SEXT WEEK. 

YORKVILLE HOME COMING 
AND STREET FAIR 
Auspices THOMAS M. FARLEY ASSOCIATION 
•June 9tli to ttie 24tli, Inclusive 

XHREE SATURDAYS and THREE SUIVDAYS 
Positively Held on the Streets of Xew York. 

Avenue A, 76th to 78th Streets, NEW YORK CITY. 
For the Benefit of the Lenox Hill Neiphborhood Association Playprounds. Five 

Million People To Draw From. B.iby Parade and Fraternal 
Orpanizations Xiphts and Parades. 

WANTED—CONCESSIONS, SHOWS and RIDING DEVICES. 
Write, wire or phone 

ALDERMAN JEREMIAH R. O’LEARY, Chairman, 
369 East 62nd Street, New York City. Phone 3317 Regent. -- I’arkrd one-bilt 

d02«i per Uii. of ot e color and slxe. Srt.d for 
•amplf Imx and r-onvlnc® yourself of this ex¬ 
traordinary value. 

We require 25% dewsl*. balatyx* C. O. D. 
S. R. NOXON. 

Sucreswr to Nox-Knit Hosiery Mills. 
130 East 57th Street, New York City. 

TINSEL TRIMMED 
•IC- FLAPPER HAT iC- 

AND BLOOMERS. 

45c With Curi Doll 45c 

TERMS: 
Tnc muit havo a atandinc depoalt, otberwlie 

•end ono-balf rath. baUnre t'. o. D. 
60.000 IN STOCK. ORDER TODAY. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL 
FACTORY 

A. N. RICE. Owner. 

1721-22-24-21 Chtfry St, Knsas City, Mo. 
Dent-White 

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps ! 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES i 

Wants Trainmaster, Chandelier 
Man for B. & W. LIphts. Bip 
Show Performers, Clowns, Four- 
Horse Drivers ami Candy 
Butchers. Write or wire. 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS, 
Frederick Hotel, 

Huntington, W. Va. 
315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, CAPITAL BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

CHEMICAL BLDG., ST. LOUIS. 
HAIR SQUATS 

The Bast Hair Sauata ea th* Market, 
CUT TO tit 50 PER 100. 

Oir No 1 RE.tl TY noi.I.H with I'ei* rurla cut la 
tv>00 fUr 100 II.5IR MIDGETS It 50 »er 100 All 
.wah. Squata and Urautlea. m.r half rath, halai. w C. 
O. D Order S.|uala 1>t the barrel ur ea«f 

MAIN ST. STATUARY 4 DOLL FACTORY. 
... - . Kanaaa City. Mt. Full and Complete Line of CARNIVAL SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES 

AT CUT RATE PRICES, send for new I’r:. o IJ.-t. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
1115 Broadway Kansas City. Mo. 

too Main Straat. 

CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTS 
Wrestler to take charpe of Ath¬ 
letic Show, new outfit, complete. 
Can also place one more Show 
with their own outfit. Can place 
a few Grind Store Concessions. 
Address 

PERCY MARTIN SHOWS, 
Brunswick, Md. 

WANTED 
WEEK OF JULY 2-7. 

Jasonville Co.. No. Ill, U. R. K. of P. 
JOHN CAHAL, Mgr., 

JasonviMe. IrJ- 

Tr<*mlion« or Ilarllonr. two rood Conieta and 
Itriinitner. (Mhera write. Miial he Rixul and rnj" 
felbma with It and iday eterythliix. ly.aTuT* laiw 
lliilnii aalary, with xcuni afateriuim Wnrk all yt**- 
If you tl<*ti'l want a kih. dmi't aiiawer 

T1H*.M.\.H HArcD. ZanrsTlIle. Ohio. 

I have purchased a new IG-C.ir Show, consistinp of 3 Kidinp Device 
hiph-class clean Shows and :!(i (’oincssiims. Ilav<- 2 more Hides com 
also 4 more Cars. If you want ;i r< i| IIIGII-Cly.XSS SHOW, wire or v 
PACIFIC COAST SHOWS. SAM CORENSON, The Billboard, San Franci 

FOURTH OF JULY 
Four BUf Days and Nkrhta. SH.ADY GROVE PARK. 
Lamed. Kan.-a*. W.ANTED—.Merry-tJo-Rruind. Ker- 
rla Wheel, Rood, clean .show, and t'nni-e.salon*. No 
craflers. Tuesday. Wediirsdav. Thursday. Friday, 
July 3, 4, 5 6. Addresa Ll'lTS KLINE, becrctary. 
Would cODtldtr Sfod CamlvaL Ptupualtlou requetUd. A. A HOBS* Orchard. OolA A0VCRTI»ER6 LIKE. TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 
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THE CANADIAIMS IN ACTION 
-OR- 

THE AMERICANS IN ACTION 
the two greatest walk-thru shows on earth 

r. t r'n. M I.i< s* nt8 his niast< ri>iect'—Canarta’s Heroic Part in the World I and Belgium. No nut. No stock to give away. Only 10 ft. front. Com- 
i rOI. ' * ,.   vt 1 o vt 0 An I T-klcitA /Mitfit Ori Vkr.fi lit ifii 1 i i ii tr Kfiv<><c f 111 nir>tiii*oa fanH ^llll 

) tilul, fast' 

CHAS.T. BUELL & CO., Founders and Sole Distributors, 64 North Williams Street, Newark, Ohio. 

Soft Drink Glassware 

jui(T^lA« UTTi c I /^uic^N 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
Beoeived Tob Late for CUislflcatioM) 

JUKI CLA« U|7/ c 1 '7 o / JUICE \ 

S - H4E? ** 
V_yp..p"*llS 

ttrii, for clrnilar* of coinrlfie “Juloe” Fltror and 
EQulpmrnt. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chertnut. St Louli. Mo. 

nimt’s Motorizpd SImwk; E. Springfield, O., 31- 
•lune L>; Wolf Uun 4-‘). 

I’.iirtiK' UrPHtt-r Shows; New Boston, 0., 28- 
.Iiiiif ‘2\ Washington C. M.. 4-9. 

(■uniptH-U Bros.’ Cirous; Norwich. N. Y., 1. 
( untura, 14. J., Shows: I.ani-aster, Ky., 2S-Juno 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
_ A West Virginia rus- 

_ tonirr arofr; "I wmiM 
not psTt with thf SImiilfT 

fL \ for ftrr tlnifS whit I paid 
. for It.” A t’onncs-llmt 
7-^ •'ustnnxr writes; 

A ' My If;> aj.tl^ j, 

tKV • '^ I - Silr,p-.T ” 
^ VgrOt-. Jilted. 

' —^ Hurry your or¬ 
der. We tbatik you. Ward Pub. Co.. Tilton, N. H. 

WANTED QUICK 
Plant Pert, tmers ard Colored Muslolins. CAV 
PL.M’E C ' t. Sixolhor.f. TromNa.e, Tuhi ai.d 
Drummir (we hate drunial. Srtrral koo,1 Conoea- 
lonj oren. t*' k Wtiei!,. S2^; Orlnd St-Trs aid 
Ball Garnet. |;(> 'AN I*I..\CK srtrral aoler i'lin- 
ertrlon .tirnts. W ll furnish outfit for Fat Girl or 
kldtet Wire <;til'k. 

J0XI> GHKATK.R .SHOWS. BradfordfTllle, Ky. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Silo-Motordrome Riders 

Clark, Billie, Broadway Shows: Darby, Pa., 28- 
Jr.ni- 2; Philadelphia 4 9. 

Coll man Bros.' Shows, Tho«. Coleman, mer : 
Windsor Locke, Conn., 2'j-June 2; Terryville 
39. 

Cori-y Shown, E. S. Corey, mgr.: Johnstown, 
Pa.. L’^-June 2. 

Dandy Dixie Shows, G. W. Gregory, mgr.: Big 
l-land. Va., 4 9. 

Dane’s .Sercuaders: (Regent) Springfield. O., 31- 
.liine 2. 

Di lmar Shows, Dr. J. E. Shugart, mgr.: Electra, 
Tex., 2s-June 2. 

Freed. II. T., Shows: Pontiac. II!.. 2S-June 2. 
t. 'iden Bros.’ Circus: Monor.gahela City, Pa., 4; 

Simlfdale H; Irwin 6; Tarenfum 7; Kittannlng 
s; New Bethlehem 9. 

Gray Shows, Boy Gray, mgr.: Baton Rouge. 
Iji.. '.’s-June 2. 

Haag Sl.ows: Camphellshtirg. Ky., 30; Bedford 
:tl; .M.lton June 1; Carrollton 2; Ghent 4; 
War-aw r>; Sparta G; Owenton 7; Joncsrille 
>>. Willianistown 9. 

rieth. I.. J., Shows: Bedford. Ind., 2S-.Tune 2. 
II.I.a'ine Show-; Cleveland. O.. 'JS-June 2. 
H. vt’s Baud, E. Falanga, mgr.: Utica, N. Y., 

L’'' -lent* 'J, 
Ju« kMin, Hnhhr. Co Pridffpport. 

Conn,, 31-Juue 2; (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 
(-»!: <Palai.e) Spr.ngtield 7-9. 

Kennedy’s K’.assy Kids, K. O. Kennedy, mgr.: 
I Lincoln) Chariton, la., 27-June 9. 

I. achni.au Expo. Shows: .'^loux City, la., 28-June 
2: Sf. Paul, Minn., 4-Hi. 

Leahy Bros.: (Poli) Bridgeport, Conn.. 31-June 
2; (State) New Brun-wii k, N. J.. 4-0. 

Leggette. C. U., Shows (Correction): Pittsburg. 
Kan.. 2s Ji;ne 2. 

Loos,, J. George, Shows: Cushing, Ok., 28-June 

LADY RIDERS CONSIDERED. 

In r.ffd cf fire rldtri S'ndy work. In New York 
Nile. State lowest ailaij and experience. Wire at 
JP’e- KKAn. .s’tarllihi Amusemer.t Park, Bronx. 

COREY SHOWS 
WANTED 

Carrousclle. Big Eli Wheel, Cook 
House, Merch.nndise 'Wheels and 
Concessions. Wire 

E. S. COREY, Johnstown, Penna. 

M.^Tl’n, Waiter 1... Circus: Kane, Pa.. 4; Titus- 
ville Franklin C; Sharon 7; MeaJville 8, 
Conneaut. <•.. 9. 

Miner Shows; Tresekow. Pa.. 2S-June 2. 
Murphy. J. F., Shows: C.inton, O . 2S-June 2 
N'at’.unal .Vmusement Co., Ilenry Oldham, 

mgr.: Tenalia. Tex.. 2‘> June 2. 
Sells Floto Circus; Fall River, Mass., 4; New 

B.d(ord 5; Provldenee. K. L. 6; Worcester, 
Mass., 7; Springfield S; Pittsfield 9. 

Scott Bros.’ S!:ews; Winchester, Ky., 2S-June 2. 
Snapp Bros.’ F.\i>o. Shows: Alliance. Neb., 4-9. 
Tex. Kid Shows iCorroction): tllen Rose, Tex., 

2. 
Torrens, W. J., United Shows (Correction); 

I’nlTersal. Ir.il.. 2'«-.lune 2. , 
Wing’s. Koltert G.. liaby Joe Show: Buffalo. 

N. Y., 2*'June 2. 
Wise A- Kent Shows (Correction): St. Charles, 

Va.. CS-June 2. 
Wonderland Expo. .s>hows (Correction); Exeter, 

Pa.. 2''June 2. 

SHEBAS-SHEBAS-SHEBASI 
1923 SENSATION I 

A NEW DOLL. WITH AN OSTRICH FLAPPER DRESS. COMPLETE. $45.00 PER 100. 
Picked 50 In a lurrel. 

Oeltin* tnp money on every show. Get them while they are new. You cannot ml.'s. 
PS. LUXE DOLL LAMPS, with larae Flapper Shades and Dress.$75.00 per 100 
FRISCO CURL D0LL& with Urae FlaiH'er Plume .. 50.00 per IW 

DRESS UNBREAKABLE DOLLS (3 duien to ca.se). .$:4.00 and 27.00 per Ool. 
large FLAPPER PLUMES (flashy colors).2$ Eac*- 

Deposit rrqulreil on all orders: 
WB VANTTAC’n nE AU, OCR OWN DOLL LAMPS .VN'D DO^fg!. 

5Ve hindle everythlr.f usril hy a Cenressh* atre. Write for Special Price List. 
We are Baatem Repeesentatlvet for CORF2<S<*N & CO.. Los Ai.-elrS. Tgirgest Plume Man- 

uficturer in the <\>untrT. 
JORBFniS, \VR1TE FOR KPECI.VL PRICT! ON FL.trrUR I’lTME DRESS. 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. (*. J. Ziv, Mgr.), 
Pliena. Franklin 3131. 

Zebbie Fisher’s New Indestructible Wheel Guaranteed 
After ye.im of experience U today making the BF>T WHFVn. ever m de. and Is t>elng used hy the 
•M "‘'i •h’eratora TliU Wheel ran he made In any ivnihlnatl.ni up to 300 spaces on each 
to ’L''*'' *1*’^ 7or <wplUI prlre. ’Dila MTieel will n. t »an>. bre k nr pull apart. Guaranteed 
«^n P<’rfe.s y true. Pteel aale, with wdld itra.a Iniahlng at d oil .mp In-lde of husliH g. P- lld bra** 
toV' ." '■'''"•<1 hy hand, fllled with glue aa.d i>egs tn-erted whl.-h guarantees i’e.:s from coming out 
•dui^.t holder aolld hrana, two thumb liolta. with sill for Indh alor. Price, $40.00. 

immediate dtllvery oo t^cxeslmi Supidirs c-f all kinds 
ZEBBIE FISHER CO.. 80 East Lake Street. Chicafo. Illinois. 

: 
OSTRICH P10MES|ES| 
MARABOU TRIMMING 

Atsorfed nR^hy Colorit 

Aka c Die-A.. Hoposlt with Order, B.i!:im's' »' D P. 
AMERICAN MARABOU CO., - • 67 Fifth Avo, NEW YORK. 

I 

Best Selected Novelties That Sell and Good Give Away Slum 
No. 70 Larps Perfect Balloons. Gross.$ 2.50 ' 
No. 60 Larso Whistling Squawkers. Gross .. 3.50 
Miss Lola Novefty. Woi.derful seller Dozen .25 
Smallest Deck of Cards in the World. (52 

Cards In the Deck). Gross.. . ,. 1.50 
100 Asst’d Shape Paper Hats. lOO Lot. 5.00 
2''i-ln Riund Packet Mirrors. 100 Lat . 3.50 
Asst'd Snappy Art CigareGe Cases. Dozen.. 2.00 
1.000 Give-Away Slum. .. 7.50 
Flying Birds, The best fast 15c seller. Gross.. 7.00 
Paper Parasols. Fait 10c seller. Gross. 5.00 
Scissor Toy. Fast 10c seller. Gross. 3.50 
Musical Cigarettes. Gross . 2.25 
wooden Crickets. Dozen .50 
Japanese Folding Fan. with Chain. Dozen... .50 
Small Artif. Flowiers. in GIa«s Prts. Dozen.. .40 
Child's Small Beaded Bag. Dozen .. 3.25 
Mina. Black Pipes. Hnlds (igar’tr. Dozen.. .80 
Miniature Imitation Cal.ibash Pipe. Holds 

Cigarettes. Fast seller. Dozen. .80 
Dolls with Nurs. Battle. Big seller. Dozen.. 1.20 
Minia. Hot Water Bottle. Ulj seller. Dozen |.20 
Child's Flexible Beaded Bracelets, with snu'l 

Toy Watch attarhcil. Fast 10c seller. 
Something new. Gross. 4.50 

Sun Glasses. Uoz. on card. Fast 10c seller. 
Dozen .35 

Imitation Wine Glass. Fast 10c seller. Dozen .50 
Doll’s Nursing Bottle. Fast 10c seller. Dozen .40 
Bird's Call. Big profits. Fast 10c seller. |00 

Lot .90 
Spider With Glass Eyes. Dozen .40 
China Ash Trays, ”Ftr Gentlemen and Ladies 

Only.” Fast 25c seller. Dozen. I 00 

Serpentine Confetti 25 to a roll. Per 1,900. .$ 
lOO (himic Buttons, Assorted Sayings, Faitt 10c 

seller. 100 Lot . 
Paper Hprns. Gross.. 
Jumping Frogs. Dozen. 
Paper Blowouts. Gross. 
Canary Whistles. Dozen.. . 
Jumping Fur Monkeys. Dozen. 
Imdation Diamond Scarf Pins. Big seller. 

Dozen . 
Beautiful FIcwer Brooch Pin. Fast seller. 

Dozen ... 
Fancy Imported Beads. Attrac-tlre and fast 35c 

-eiler. Send tl.OO for samples. Dozen_ 
Beautiful Assorted Colors. Glass Beads. Fast 

''«* seller. Gross . 
No. 5 8 Vegetable Ivory Dice. Grou. I 
Vest Pocket Sales Boards, from No. 1 to 70. 

Dozen ... 
Tri k Matches. Fast 10c seller. Gross. 
5-in.| Tool Kits. Fast 350 seller. Dozen ... 
Black Leatherette Opera Glasses, in box. Fast 

»1 on seller. Dozen. 
Cigarette Helders. Fast 10c seller. Dozen.... 
Original Dying Broadway Chicdceni. Fast 25c 

scUer. Dozen. 
Jazz Horns. Fast 15c seller. Dozen. 
Franco Flashlights. Length, 9H Inches. 

Searchlight zetieetor, Vlazda lamp, (Xmplete 
with battery. Each. .. 

High-Grade Nickel Finish Flashlight, Length. 
7 Inches, complete with battery. Each.... 

High-Grade Nickel Finish Flashlight. Length, 
u-'a iiiChes. Complete with battery. EAOh... 

Send 25% deposit with all orders, Money Order or Certified Check. 

MAX COOPER, 111 W. 17th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

lACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT FOR 

St. Paul Monster Woodmen of America 
CELEBRATION, JUNE 4 TO 16 

And long list of Fairs, starting July 1st, ending in November 

FREAKS AND PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS, MOTOR or SILODROME. 
All Concessions open except Corn Game, Cook House and Soft Drinks. 
Address DAVID D. LACHMAN, Manager, Sioux City, Iowa, until June 
2nd, then St. Paul, Minn. 

WANTED FOR 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
platform attractions—We have complete outfit. Lot Superin¬ 
tendent, one good Promoter, two good T.iikers, Musicians, ail Instru¬ 
ments. Legitimate Concessions, come on. No exclusives. 

Musicians, address LF.O STARR. All others C. J. SEDLMAYR, 
Mgr., Clinton, Iowa, week May 28th; New Hampton, Iowa, week 
June 4th. 

HARRY C.HUNTER SHOWS 
WANT 

Merry-Go-Round 
Also want Side Show Attractions. Ciirls for Illusions 
and Pit Shows, Electrician. Talkers capable of manag¬ 
in':; show they rc])rescnt- no tickets. Can also place 
six or ciiiht-piece Hand. ('anonsburc;, Pa., week May 
‘28th; Hridgeville, Pa,, week .bine Ith. 



2012 N. Hauted St.. Chica 
Tel., Diversey 6064. 

Playing Coal Fields Where Everybody Is Working. 

WANT—Wheels, Aluminum, T..imp Dolls, Parasols, nnd any that do 
not conflict, tlrlnfl ronctHslons of all kinds. Palmistry, X. Look* 
out, Ky., week May 28th: Hellier, Ky., week June 4th. First Show 
in either town in four yc.irs. .and we do not play out In the county. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Hellier, Ky. 

Our Leader 11 quality 

Ne. 109—Doll. IS Ulunuted, with 36-Inch dtps*. 
PeiiMsiei Creti* Ptper Tiiitel Hoop Drtii. Packed 
:'.6 to barrel. No tes sold. 

PRICE. 30e EACH; $30 00 PER 100. 
Write tor our Catalog. It'a free. 

and 

ECONOMY 

COIN HOLDERS 
GOLD PLATED ' 

You win find both la 
our complete cauUog. 

The heat up-to-date, 
anapPT Prrmluma. at the 
lowest pricea. 

Fancy new design. 
Beaded perfect fit to 

hold. 

Salfiboard Oreritwa 
and rreral'im t-'aera, write 
for our Catalog, tha anip- 
pleat sale-mau of them all 

Par Oor. Per Gr. 

$S.OO Geld Pleee..II .2S ti3.S0 
$10.00 Gold Piece. I.S5 15.00 

$20.00 Geld Piece. 1.35 15.00 
51.00 Silver-Plated .. 1.35 IS.SO 

J.H. COLVIN CO., Inc. 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 
d Money Order or Certified Che<1i for 25% of Order, bal- 

ai.ee C. O. U. Ue iure to enclose postage for sample ordett. 

BOB HAMPTON 
Wire Your Address to 

J. B. Austin 
care of Al. Q. Barnes Circus. 

Route follows: Knndallville. Ind.. 
May 31st; Fort Wayne. Juno Ist; 

3 Van Wort, Ohio. .Tune 2nd; 
Bucjtus, Ohio, Juno 3rd and 4th; 

_ Sandusky, Ohio, Juno 5th; Elyna, 
3 Ohio, June 6th. 

CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, NOTICE! 
75—Combinations—75 

TANGO 
EverylxHly playa Tango. The latest and moat fas- 
eh.atl’ig game. Tango parties are all the rage. 
Taking the place of Bunco. \\3>y buy a cheap, 
hand-made affair, when you cati get a complete 
printed outfit for $I(t Onf -til oimba atl'S.a num- 
l/cred. Brpla<'eme:it8 25c eacCi If lost. Write for 
free deacTlptire circular. 

E. B. HIL.L. 
1256 W. North Ave., CMoago. III. 

PRICE 

’50 A OAY 
SELLING GOODYEAR 
RUBBERIZED APRONS 

SPECIAL PRICE! 
No. 205—26.PIECE ROGERS SIL* 

VERWARE. Each piece stamped “Wm, 
A. Rogers", in oak chest, double com* 
partment. Price 

$3.25 A DOZEN. $35 00 A GROSS. 
Saaiple. 40o. Prepaid. 

Made of flnese trade of Olrgham md 
Percale checka. nibherlred to a P'irr Piri 
rulitirr. Jl»a the (HHHtYEtK ruaruitw 
for afrvlra and feat color*. Write for oar 
iirfic llatk inti drp>Mlt haliiiw COD. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFO. CO. 
S« East 9th Street New Verk City. 

GOLD TRANSFER 

TERMS—Cash with order, or 25% de- 
po.sit, balance C. O. D. 

We carry a complete line of Aluminum 
Ware, Silver Ware, Clocks, Electric 
Lamps, Percolators, Irons, Blankets, 

Overnight Cases. Electric Uglited Canteen 
Boxes, etc. Send for our ‘‘Ilanily Catalog.” 

CHftS. HARRIS & CO., EiL 1911. 

Monogram Initial Letters 
fiooo and $15.00 dally. Brary owner wanU jeU 
nItUU on alda door <>f autumoWU. ArpHed 

waiting. Profit of $1.3* on aala of $1.50. <WW6 
him aet that ha may apply own mnooftim wrtia 
for acw.ot. Tree aamplea. 

MONOGRAM LETTER CO., ^ , 
Oaik F.. 198 Mart -" tfawart. h J 

WANTED 
730 No. Franklin St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phana. Sugerior 7178. Experienced Trainmaster 

BILL SPENCE 

Polers, Mcrhanics and Working 
departments. GOLDEN BROS- CIn* 
CUS, as Iter route in Billboard. 

wire me at once to Bedford. Ind.. care U J. Beth 
Shrwi. Something apeclal for you. i 

M.tX ORrRBIWl. 

CCNCESSIONS WANTED 
Big Le las Celebration. July 4. Ferrli Whed, 5fer- 
ry-Oo-tlound and other Riding Derloej gijo wanted 
Addrets A. L. KNABLE. Abk.g(fciii. llllr.o:«. i 

WANTED 
LADY MUSICIANS 

For seoson’R work at Seaside Sununef 
Resort. BOX 5-B, Billboard, New York. 

Whan wrltlat to advartlaara maattos Tha BIHMM*- 

JUNE 2, 1923 

No. 255—Code Name "Wanda." High*class 
Dutch Silver Fruit Bowl. Satin Finish. 
10% Inches wide, 8% inches high. Elabor- 
atelv embossed border. 

PRICE - $3.50 

No. 281—Code Name “Roast.” 18%-lnch Ov.il 
Roiisfer, matle of heavy niuminum. 
I’erfect tit and finish. Per Dozen, 

DEPENDABILITY 
That One Word Tells the Whole Story. 

Our customers have found out that they can 
depend upon us absolutely and all the time. 

No. 296—Code Name “Helen" 
30-Piece, Bright Finish Silver- 
plated Set. in handsome Moire* 
covered Display Box. 

PRICE, With Boi - $4.00 

ALL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY. 
OUR PRICES AVERAGE THE LOWEST. 
REDUCTIONS WHENEVER POSSIBLE. 
YOU RECEIVE THE BENEFIT AT ONCE. 
MERCHANDISE OF REAL QUALITY. 

tl'B/Ti' FOR OUR COMPLETE 1923 CATALOG. 
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF CONCESSION GOODS, 

Blankets - Clocks - Cameras - Jewelry • Lamps - 
Traveling Bags - Intermediates - Wheels - Paddles. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

PHONES WATKINS IOfOI-10402. 

No. 298—Cotie Name ‘‘Blanch " Litest 
Design Dutch Fruit Bowl. 9 Inches high 
13% inches wide. Satin Finish. High-^ 
class Item. 

PRICE - S4.3S 

Where Wheels 
vnnnot be turned write for our 

Arrotc Game Charts 

Sent Free Vpon Requent 

No, 258—Code Name “Sam " Far 
In the lead as the 1923 Winner 
20*inch Overnight Case, well fin¬ 
ished, with 10 useful implements 

PRICE - $4.50 



Extra Long 
Imported Pearl 
Shell Chains, 
same as '"it. 
Sells biz with 
WIKI West 
S’ o VT s. <'lr- 
mises at d Park 
people. As 
lonz as they 
last, per Gross, 

BIS Cats on Pins . 
035 Assorted Whistles on Chains ... 
Cll Bobbing Chinks .. 
CIZ Bobbing Zulu 
D3S Sgueaking Stovepipe Hats 
BIS Paper Parasols .. . 
BIS Straw Hat. with Rubber Band 
BI7 Assorted Hats, with Band . . 
672 Pencil Sharpeners . 

DIS 
I24S 
1244 
444 
302 
030 

1241 
500X 
IMS 

Toy Miniature Playing Cards . 
Ball Blowers . . 
Gold Bead Nerklaces ... 
Jaro Three-Lead. Imported Pencil 
Clutch Pencils, with Clip _ 
Clut'h Pencils. Heavy Nickel 
Imported Gae Lighters . 
Men's Rubber Composition Beits 
Pencil Lighter Combination . 

. aaa ea ti day; tiiat U why we iradaraell 
IfUUU ,-::t rnn(>eUtons leat UP prove It to 
you. 

special—0<x>d trade Anorlcan CoUoai Taf¬ 
feta l mbre las. wltb white rlnt handiaa U La- 

Mama Doll . $12.00 
Dog, Hot Dog In Mouth iO.OO 

Deg. Pull tal: and he howls.. 8.SO 
Aunt Jemima Talking Doll.... IS.OO 
Aunt Jemima Talking Doll . . 24.00 
Hama Doll, Kindergarten Dress 18.00 
Hama Dell, Kindergarten Dress 21.00 

1030 2S-Pleco Silver Arlington Dinner S 
995 I4K. Gold Rod Foupteln Pen. 
998 Gold-Filled Fountain Pen . 
998 I4K. Red Fountain Pen . 
997 I4K. Red Fountain Pen. 
994 I4K. Red Pen and Pencil Sot 

2029 Gold Pen and Pencil Sot. tlS 00 li 
2030 Gold Filigree Pen and Pencil Set 
2031 Red Pen and Pencil set $15.00 la 
2032 Mettled Pen and Pencil Set. 

963 Geld Pen and Pencil M . 
2028 Black Fountain Pan, Nickel Top.. 
2018 Black Fountain Pen. Colored Ends 

18/88 84 Rood. Deuble Side Harmonica. 
208/S 98 Reed, Deuble Side Harmonic*. 
446 3 28 Read. Double Bell Harmonic*. 

983 White House Cleeke . 
5631 Manicure SeM; Sl-PIero, fancy ro 

M9 Opera Glaaea*. I* Cam . 
5141 Silver Meah Bap .. 
1258 Pere'e* Combination Locke . 
902 Ladies' Leather Hand Bags ..... 
325 Beautiful Iris Beaded Bags. 

June 2nd, New Britain, Conn. 

4th to 9th, Middletown, Conn. 

Bakalite Cigarette Holders . . 
Pipe Shaped Cigarette Holder, 
Soap Vamp Dolls 

FOR SALE 
ISSf : PrimsM.- K 1 Tent. 11-oi. khaki. doiiMe flllf.l: 
'■-.t »..!e w.ll. psj-h 50-fL prosc'enlutn. lAitlid 
siacr i ■u,. . , iiiir.iuec 3 mlililir p.i.vs. tliljr 
used thi.i- Wet.'nf. jeveu Waxm Pinnta 
tVair II i.e, i-.miilrtr. SI'ETI.U. Ill II.T Traiis- 
fnraier W te-r, »ui, 30 K. W. amt one .So K. 
rv,..k “''.''11!" * Eloctilc Cable. 
Coarhi. ant Flat f’ara for renL 

r, .$. WORTIIAM. Kan Antonio. Ttiu. 

musicians wanted 
TO ENLARGE BAN! 

Any kind of Inetrumn L Write me at onre. 1 we 
U. VI* ■*”* ** ’* "‘Il'iatne lunalrten ih 
mn imorm me ■« to tbele whrreaUnite. 1 mill r 
waM hy n^liit him a iwearnt of Ore ilnllara A 
wtwt JrtSElMI I.AI'OHB. rare Wrst'e Shims, C 
•wk, LrafUio. W. Va.; nest week, Clarkshurg, \ 

Oritinators of the Knife-Board 
niades of torffd ftewL All Knives bolstrre.l 

an.l braes linrd. OoBahia att photoprsphs. 
Jabbers' Dtscount^-Lote of 25. Ste. Lets ot 
SO lO*'., lots ot too. I5»'». 

“Ills not what you pay but what you 
get for what you pay that counts.” 

“SELLER” knives, soo-hole board 
Heel Knlvee—not junk. Read do- tS Cn 

ertlptloo under cut ... PB.au 

“QUALITY” ART KNIVES. 300-HOLE BOARD. 
'***••“* • Krlvee extra ’arse. Two very 87 TB 

largo. Six dlfferant atyla* (See picture) 81 .IB 

“ST&Q” 'A stab handle knives, soo-hole 
OIMa BOARD. Imltauon Stag Handles. 87 8C 

A real auti'a knife . 81.aa 

“CninD** )A knives, soo-hole BOARD. As- 
w'vmvr* eortfsl Colored Celluloid Hai.- 88 CB 

die* Rei praao. blu* Ivoty, tortoise. 80-88 

upriPI** lA PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD 
Clear While Pewrl—none yellow. 818 CB 

A iplendld tiBPrtinent .8IW.8V 

uCIIDCRR" lA EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUALITY 
dUrLM pearl knives, soo-hole IOo VEL¬ 

VET-COVERED BOARD. Three Knltej <sf -ilnism 
bued pearl are the Sneet Knives made. The 816 BB 
"Klnp" of Knlfeboards .818-Vw 

Order by ptmp. Far I.OOO-Hole Board add 25 cents. 
20'> with order, belenoe C. O. D. 

WHITSETT A. COMPANY, Incorporated 
---- Successors to - 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
112-11 N. SheMim Strtel, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
to Join on wire Two amxl t>)nirts. one Hi'm •nd 
* Triin Iinimmrr I'm.* s«Un’, $25 00 ejid liest 
>' er,«.m Ml til* r>i«d Carrylii* Irt turn. Work ell 
IV, '*’''et» write. TIII'M $S S ACCXI. car* 
‘ " ii Woeld I'elr HIvms. ZaiiMvllle. tMilo. 

Corey Greater Shows-Wanted 
^Yotonlronic or Sllo*lrome. Minstrel People who c.in deliver the Koodn. Tell 
what you can do Side-Show Peinde, wire O.swald Gibson. Illusion Show, 
'rntupe of IVifis or Trained Monkeys, tlirl to h.andle Snakes, T-ady HiKh Diver. 
Hide Help. Candy Wheel and Ta'fritiinate Grind Stores and Ball Games. Ad- 
tlre.sK E. S. COREY, Mgr., Johnstown, Pa. _ 

Have 4 Wagons For Sale 
(Yi f, y- • ’0 foot; .«e Offloe Wv'nn. 10 feet, two 

\\ , Merrill WU. 11. BROWS. 251 ttti 
SL. Mlh'jikee. Wl.-.’-esln. Mk yau ter mentlanint The Billboard. WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

FOR PIT SHOWS 
ftl.l iri , FOVPTIAN MOMMIES. 
, .0,'' / . M iiiiiiilr., 3 m u yr*r» .ild. wrepiM 
li '■ "'to •" '■'■"'f »■' »''ll’ I'rli-f 
n Ht I'mv inU'SB. Ml K 4th 

WANT. Want, want—narrietm flrrater Khowe. 
• .oil oil* I.: lor Teii-tn-One. I'Utfnrm Kh<m* that 
Jint (wdl.t with oswi outfit. TLACB Hrlp .« 
Ri'irs. elm Msn to Uke cliarge of Whip. Must un- 
(Ifflsiirl hli hiMini-w. PLACB Man and Wife Mr 

•'“* Lightweight Wrmtlrre. 
fur ls.i mmil.te outAl for unie. Norfolk Hei 

roite on Hl.kCK * few more legitimate Con.'eeslMie. 
l^mvfljr no »r Jt. Aleo PLACB a few reliable Coo- 
e»l.« A..* to. Aleo Hall llama Workere. Addres* 
4j| nvll aid olnt IIILLIK C. MABTIN, UMieral 
M«ru.er; HI CK IIAHKISttN'. Owner. West Point. ' 

1. a.—Pkir beirriarlre and iVMninltlera. lot ue 
Beer from ymt. ea we hate a few open dates. 

cn 
no 

try on 
18(199 

WANT 
Good P.ronc Ridt r.-^ Two Grind Shows. 
ot'K'anizeii Plant. Stiow. Few Conces¬ 
sions open. Man for advance, capable 
of handlinp Show. liick ILimilton. 
wire. Leesville, La., June 2-8. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OF 

T. 0. Moss Shows 
AT LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

On ISth Juni’. i;iJ3, by II. S. Nixnn. Cnm. 
I'nlgakl Chanr»T.T Court -ello proturfy do- 
ecr.i'vil: One inrrr}.,:».r -iind .Mien Ilererhel 
meke, one Frrrl* whoel Kll Rrldire Co., two 
draft boree*. ten larze elwiw wagiuiv, two large 
tent* end aeat-. fn r iki-font flat rare. I’rohahly 
liter four l.irge h.-gzage rare at oxecuti-n eale. 

I'br furthi-r Irifurni.ition write H K. Nison or 
I'tllip M. Nrmi r. .Mty.. Little Rtx k. -Ark. 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 

37 Boxes 
24 SO. 40 Boxes 

3 .75 Boxea 
2 1.25 Bexee 
8 .50 Boxea 
I 2 00 Box 
I 5.00 BOX 

SAMPLE 

>10.50 
BRINGS IN S40.00. 

800-HOLE 5o BOARD FREE. 
12 Deals 20'r Discount. 

25^! with onlir. bxlanco C. O. D. 

Pmd for Catalogue. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Taylor and Finney Aves.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Wanted for 
J. M. SHEESLEY 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS 
r<>li>red Performers and Musician.s for 
Pl.intiition Show, Car aceommoda* 
tion.s. Salary sure. Tivk* ts? Yes. 
Wirt* as per route. No titnf to write. 

JOE S. OPPICE, Mgr., Cudahy, Wis., 
Week May 28, care Sheesley Greater 

Shows. _ 

HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

UMBROLAS! 

UMBRaLAS! 
IFe moke nothing but 

New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! 
No. Per Groee. , No 

CI8 Bobbing Monkey, with Zulu. 810.00 590 
CIS Bobbing Monkey . I 25 1242 

C9 Pin FaoM. with Wire. 1,00 A4S 
CI5 Bobbling Bear . 1.50 3383 
1000 Raca Horto Cemai .85 C4 

23 Crawllag WIndaw Mica .90 XX3 
24 Parfume In Glast Bottlei . . 1.00 I 

1940 Magle Writing Pads . 4 50 2 
5 Ganulna Cutwell Pencil Sharpener..... 8.50 18 

1582 Sama shape at No. 5 . 5.50 Bl! 

No. Per Grots. 
590 Gillsttn Type Razors . $24.00 

1247 Army and Navy Needle Books . 7.20 
A49 Bene Tag Key Rings. 2.00 

3383 Glass Cioarette Hoidert _ . ].50 
C4 Musical Cigar Holders.90 

XX3 Chinese Mysteay Trirk . 6.00 
1 Whips . 5.00 
2 Whips .   6.50 

18 Whipi ... .. 7 50 
BIO Movable Tongue Faces . 1.25 

DO YOU WANT 
SURESELLERS? 

BB. 729— 

cueb V- - — —— 

$9.00 F*r 08188. 

IX'-c with nriler. baUnno 0. O. D. 

Wire ynux order. Khlpmeiit made on d«$e of 
recolpL 

Isaacsohn Umbrella Go. 
"Quality C*mp*rad. Our 

Friise Art laepmphrmMtL” 

114 Court St, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Frank 1. Murphy Shows' 
WANTED 

Drome Riders and Man to mnnacp 

Siime. Also Help for all Rides. A fow 

Lffritlmate Concessions open for host 

spots In the Ka.st. Also two high-class | 

Wheel Agents. Week May 28th to 

Carnival Dolls 
N*. Per Dozen. N*. 
90S lO-lneh Tinsel Cuple ... 1463 14-Inch 
907 13-lneh Kewple . 1910 PoodI* 
909 19-lneh Fan Skirt . Itll Butter 
90B 19-Inch Parisian Orest. Plume Hata. IZOO 1461 14-In. 
910 19-Inch Hoop Skirt. Hat to Mateb.. 12.00 1482 20-In. 

IS 18-Inch Monkry Doll .. 1320 24-In. 
18 18-lneh Menkey Dell .. 1321 27-In. 

Per Dozon. 
$12.00 

I 10.00 

Aluminum Values 
Np. Per Dom*. 

5388 Oval Reuter .$18.80 2833 l.•■8■ktf• Shaker 
Per Dozen, 
.. $600 

5000 Round Double Roaster . 8.50 1 2290 Crumb Tray and Srraper . 6.00 
7058 PreMrving Kettle . 10.80 
7033 Toa Kettle .. 13 80 
1191 Double Boiler . 8.50 
5348 Colonial S-suco Pan . 10.80 
7047 Threp-Piece Sauto Pan Sot . 8.SO 
3758 Watar Pitcher . 10.20 

2875 Colonial Syrup Pitcher . 6 00 
503 Corruuatod Pint Vacuum Bottlei .... 10 00 
508 Cemigatod Quart Vacuum Betties _21.00 
274 Caaogrolf. with Crwckery Filler . 12.00 

5431 Poroplater, I'/, Quart . 9 00 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Ptr Dozm. 

Eleetrie Casserole .$39.00 
Eloctrie Heater . 00.00 
Eleetrie Diie Steve . ..36.00 
Electrio Combination Iron .48.00 
Threo-Heat Eloctrie Grill . 96 00 
Ne<- Star Unlverial Eleetrie Fan_84.00 
New Star Improved Eloctrie Toaster... 42.00 
New Star Bath Spray. $5 00 Value.. 18.00 
Sewing Stands. n’:ire'.y new. 24 00 
Photegiaph Cigarette Cases . i.l5 
Green Gotd Elgin Cigarette Casoo.... 16.00 
Silver Cigarettg Cato . 12.00 
Cigarette Casot. Bohemian Shtll. 2.25 
Soueezo and Push Up Clgarottp Cato. 8.00 
Imported Photograph Cigarette CiAes.. 2.00 
Very Long Home Cemfort Pipes. 3-75 
Cigar Holders, in Cose .   5.50 
Pretty Inlaid Cigarette Hotdor. 2.00 
Inlaid Cigarette Holder . 3.75 
Handsome Cigarette Holder, In Caao . 12.00 
Cigar and Cigarette Hclder Set, In Box 12.00 
Rtkelit* Cisarett* Holden . 2.00 

I4K. Gold Rod Fpuptoln Ptn. 1200 
Gold-Filled Fountain Pen . 8 50 

$10.50 

BB, 2lfr> 
Base Ball 
Caps, with 
deohnis nude 
of good felt, A 
assorted ml- M 
>rs. with ^ 
buttoi s and m 
celluloid iv 
P«aka A n 
exceptional InH 
b I g seller 

Per 100, 

$10.00 -2^ 
BB. 219— ^ 

Jazz Skull 
Cap. assort¬ 
ed c o 1 o r a 
felt, with button. 
Per 100 . . 

Per Dozon. 
Folding Fithlng Knife, with Rule ... $11,0*) 
Knifp and Fork Knife . I6.00 
Knifo and Fork Knife . . 12.00 
Knife, Fork and Spoon Knife.21.00 
Knife, Fork and Spoon Knifo. 16.00 
Four-Blade, Bono Handle Knife 7.00 
Four-Blade. Stag Handle Knife. 6.00 
Stag Handle Dagger Knifo ... 1000 
Candy-Stick Handle Dagger Knife ... 7.50 
Geld Stono Dagger Knife 10.00 
Boudoir Lamp. 12-111.. with Silk Shade 21.00 
Boudoir Lamp. 12-In.. 19.80 
Boudoir Lamp. Ivery Finish. Silk Shade 42.00 
Bopdoir Lamp, Ivory Finish 36.00 
Antigup Bronze Lamp. 8-In. Silk Shade 21.00 
Beautiful Boudoir Lamp, Glass Shade 33.00 
Antigue Weed Pulp Lamp - 15.00 
2S-Plece Silver Arlington Dinner Sets .30.00 

We carry a complete line of Aluminum Goods, rang¬ 
ing In prices from $1.50 per Gross up. Write foi 
Aluminum Cataloc. It Is a Life .Saver, 

1 Big .Specials in Msmma Dolls, I-amp Dolls. Kewpl* 
I Dills, Beaded Bags, Blai.kets. -Silverware, Give-Away 
i S um, Whips. Balloons. Ca-es and tho'iauidi of otheg 
j rems suitable for Carnival trade, 

t Drpr^lt required on all orders. 

MP C D D C DIC Underselling Streetmen's 
I ULnDLn 0 Supply House, 

I MS Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Golden Bee Chocolates 
I4K. Red Fountain Pen . 
I4K. Red Fnuntain Pen .. 

Cigar Cate Shaped Flask . 
Happy Hsur Book, with Flask . 
Premier Blankets, Si'-xSl . 
Brd Cemlertables. T2xT8 . 
26-Inch Ameriran Taffeta Umbrella... 
25-Inch Ladies' Faney Handle Umbrella 
24-Inch Silk Taffata Umbrella. 
Silver Buckle and Belt Chain Stt ... 
Cold Buckle and Brit Chain, in Box.. 
Sterling Silver Bucklo and Belt Chain, 
In Box . 
Gillette "Brewnie' Razor Sets. 
Gold Brownie Gillette Razor Set. 
Gillette Brartn Geld Razor Set . 
Two-Blade Pearl Handle Knives. 
Twe-Blade Fanry Handle Knives. 
Leo and Boat Knife . 
Pocket Knife, with 6 Blades . 
Folding Hunting Knifo . 

Mottled Pan and Pencil Set. 
Geld Pen and Pencil M . 
BItek Fountain Pm, NIokol Top. 
Black Fountain Pen. Colored Ends_ 
64 Rood. Double Side Harmonica. 
96 Rood. Deuble Side Harmonic*. 
28 Rood. Double Bell Harmenie*. 
White Heuie Cleeka . 
Manievr* SeM; 21-PIec>e, fsocy roll . 
Opera Glaaeea, I* Casta . 
Silver Meih Bag .. 
Ptrs'e* Combinsflon Looke . 
Ladies' Leather Hand Bage ....... . 
Beautiful Iris Beaded Bags. 
15-In. Cowhide Boston Gags . 
Bird of Paradise Scarf . 
Bird of Paradise Center Piece . 
Silk Pilfow Too . 
sateen Pillow To* . 
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Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

Chocolates Delicious 

Doll M ihown abore atands 15 in hijh. 
Sample, $125. $85.00 Per 100. 

CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMPS. wltN Plunt OraiMt. 
Sample, $1.00. $85.00 Per 100. 

CALIFORNIA HAIR DOLLS, oomplete wRh Plumt 
Dreuaa. 

Sample, 60c. $50.00 Per 100. 

YANKEE ART NOVELTY CO., 
900 Willow Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone: Long Distance Diverse/ 9137. 

GUARANTEED 
Pure — Fresh — Wholesome 

NevcRict, 

Specialties. Di 

••OAK BRAND* 
No. TO — nraTT Ga«. 

(Old ot allnr. P«r 
Orosa .s S.2S 

N6. —Hean 
tranaparrr.t. Prr Or S.3S 

Na TO—Lar»a. Round, 
Haavy Clrnia Bal- IK ■■ 
loct.a. Per Orota... 2.2S 

No. T$—HeaTy Oat. ^IIS 
J-coloT. with flat, 
L'ncla Pam. ahleld. 
etc. Per Oroaa _ S.S0 

No. 75 — neaey Oat, 
with ahlmal prlr.ta. 
Per Oroaa . 3.7$ 

Bound Heaey Reed Stlcka Per Groat. $ O.tS 
Large Yellow and Blue Flylr.* Blrda. with long 

denira’ed attnka. Per Groat ... 5.71 
Jap Canea. with Amerloan Fla(. suitable Tor 

paradet Per Orott . 7.00 
30-lnrh Paper ghakert. with long wooden baa- 

die*, attorled enlora. Par Orota. 4.70 
Red. White and Blue Cloth Paratolt, large tlie. 

S riba. Per noten . S.iO 
Rubber Inflated Clown Oolla or Brphania Par 

IXZCD .$1.20; per Onott. 15.00 
Samples of all abore. 500, prepaid. 

Send for our 1953 CtUlog. Jutt oB the preta IT 
IS FREE. 25‘> caah with all ordari. btlanoe C. 0. 
D. 

We cany s full line of Dolla. Lampa. "Mama' 
I>oUl, Poodle Dost. Olaaa Noraltlee, Glre-Awaj 81ub 
etc. 

M. K. BRODY, "*?hVca»o:*“*‘ 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatingi 
Exclusively 

SALE 

E-Z MACHINES 
BRING I 

Reel MoflOfl 
If you like 

to make bli 
1 money fat* 
1 diKi't fall to 
9 get the E-7 
P .Mrkel Ball 

Gum Vender 

Salel- 
man 
Wanted 
Every. 
tahare. 
Write 
lor 
Parlle- 
ultrti. 

AD-LEE 
NOVELTV 

CO.. 
(Not Inr 1 
yilctsi. Ill- 

GENUINE DIAMOND 
PEARL BEAD NECKLACE 

nirett from Fartoiy. 

ONE-DAY SERVICE. 
We do not use any bait. .511 prices arc talfonn. 

ba.«ed on cost, 
WRITE US FQR PRICES. 

LAROE PROFIT. 
We here evervthlt.g 1" '*’• 

line of merchtiidite foe Fair*. 
OanilTilt tiid Sea Sboret. AB 
prl'-ea guaraiiletd. 

Buy your .No. 70 Tra.'nptrmt 

Bnllotmt direct from U" 
we will aare you money. 

"*Tt.in!«a*‘Stlt**. 
I'atalogue eeut on appHe*' 

tloii. 

NASELLA BROS. 
MHithStiecL Boston, Mm 

lyrigth 21 Inches. IklamoDd eet Ir white 
,'iild 4-U.tp. Kach In box. f Q OC 
Doren LoU . 

Sample, S2.75. 

Without box. €1 Cn 
Each, Daren LoU .   ^■•uU 

(temple. S2.00. 

Wif'i solid gold clasp. In relret liog, Cf nr 
Each. Doren Utt . #l.0j 

,*<arople. $1.75. 
Wi'bout i/>x #1 nn 
Each, in Doren Lott . ^I.UU 

Sample. ll.SO. 
All aiiuvc beautiful pearl color, fine gradril 

Pearls. 
2.5% wlOi order, lialance C. O. I». 

Sli d for our hig Sale* Hoard Catalogue. 

P,J.& R.J. TIERNEY 
Factory Agents. 

309 Cauwell Building. 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Wanted to hear from Carnival Com- 
pan.v and Concessions for July 3, 4 and 
5. B. A. SHARP, Adjutant, Altoona, 
Kansas. 

Ono ciipahle of handlinK outdoor B 
proposition. Win* lowest salar.v. 
rentapo on contests and booster shoot 

STAR AMUSEMENT CO., 
Murray City, Ohio. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO 
201-5 W. Madison St.. Chicago, II FOUR /iUTURM PISTOL MACHINES 

JAMES DEMORCn. 
Iie3 Newport Avenue. Ocean BtAdi. Cellf 
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SILK-LIKE CEHTER-KNOHED FRINGE 

^PILLOWS 
w ^ (J ^ $0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 

.... ^ DOZ Free Circular Quantity Pricei. 

fM ^ big hit in salesboard^ 
*“ SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

i I—- BOO-IIolo Ko»rd, 8 Plllo'»* .$ e.OO 
j - “T n» jl^iar "C:—-- S 0-II, le B.>ird. 12 .1150 
..T't X'lSlBolw t •■SL-V” Pfin-IIoe Board. 12 Pllkr-. . 12 50 

^~r:- " - 1! MLI-Il Ip Board. ’.« P ll->w» . 15 00 
5.-”^' N.‘ •• 'V U '-s' .1. ir.'n llolr Board 71 Prli.a« 10 Plllowi. St P»n- 
■» ~z- V H**- ’ x'K'- “■ ' l>oIU, 1 l.ri’diM nilDw rof UAt ffUACll. 20.00 

f—?. j;* X«:. :SL2r:?= LOOK—POCKET POLL CARD—LOOK 
Wdl G.-:.ulnp Lpa : -r Pillow. 50 Pull*. CO 2*5 

5^-^- ‘ * I'.rli..{9 S'.'00. ... _ - • • 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O.Bol 484.Taber Opera Building, DENVER. COLORADO 

the automatic fishpond 
t.ike in $1.00 a minute if properly located. W« 

' ■ in slock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

M i-ls to select from. W* also paint wheels to order. 

Ijl 3MATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams SI., Toledo, 0. 
IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO A4ENTI0N THE BILLBOARD. 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Sin'aiinint. l’o|'l'<'riuint and Fruit 
riavors—fur i’rcmiuins, Scheint's. 
1'iincussiuiis. Pai’koil in tlasliy 

Style 243 

s^rnd for Free Illustrated Ctrx^aUrs on complete line 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

A sure seller for llTe-wlre salesmen, jobbers and operators. 

Only $9 each for Sample, $6.50 taoh In Lota of Two. $7 In Ooren 

Lots, all complete with Watih and PearU. Immediate dellrery. 

SEASON’S BEST MONEY GEHER 
This is a BANNER Year For Furs 

Famous 

HUDSON CHOKERS 
Yh //fir<> Takvn the ('.tmtitry by Storm 

OUR Bigger and Better Values.''45 Inches Long 

HERE IS A REAL FLASH OTHER 
SPECIALS! 
N'o. 101—Hddfon OM 
Chokeri, D'l n. Nst- is 

urul. Brown ff, cf\ 
«cd Jl.OU 

Ko. 102—S a t i • CO 

$2.75Q 
No. 104 - .I.in. 1'.ri 111 Widf, ^2 25 ||y 

Ni 105—C»pf Cellar Shaped 1 
S ! a r f. - Ik llu-d. ffo n/s i—w— 
I 'Irry, TlkHr...W-00 

No. 106 It;.i k F'nrn h tiuiah. • i- ak t 
•■a :,ri:. > arf .j4.t 

S 107 s t o n »• M a r t e n * 
- mi .) 

These HUDSON CHOKERS are made of 
^ a Fine quality fur, latest styles. Colors: 

Natural, Hrowii and D. K. Grey. 
I'on't Delay—send your order 
today for a Dozen or Gross. 

.90 
EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots 

No 10»—Combination Child’. Scarf and Mult 
Natural and n c Ticrr . $1.75 Per Set 

No 109—tS-Inch Sable Brown Nock- 
ploce . ., .JO 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

No. 11Q—Platinum Iceland Fox 
Scarf .. 

.$3.25 

...S6.75 
T> *• nhovp priri-^ nro for do2(*n lots only lir.f extra. 

•I* post, talunoR' C. O. I>. Mon* y ord»T or ca"!!. rttK»ds ''Bft 

HUOSOM SPECIALTY CO. ^ 
54 East 14th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

High-grade hand-dippi il .\ssorled Choci)lat**s. I’.'icked in the very newest 
1923 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to all. Kemember—we 
give you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No, 7—4-Ounce I’icture Box. Size. 7x3^.Each 10c 
No. 13—Leader. A Pippin Box. Size, 8Sx5. “ 15c 
No. 8—^-Pound Fla.shy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. *' 17c 
No, 14—Vii-I*ound Double Liiyer. Size, 6%x3'\.  “ 20c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size, 10x6*^;. Some Box. “ 21c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. *' 35c 
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size, 154x8^. I’added Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS^Wo can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No, 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
M&nuf&aturvn for tho Saloobok'd Optrator aiid ConcMOionair*. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Loiml and Lori DMro* Phono: Wabtoh 9564. 

Cash in on the Baseball Season With Our 

What a seller! Thii l.IOO-hole Bas.'ba!l Board co.nlalns er- 
ery ImajtUiab'e ba^e! all pUy «if whPh 225 [»,y rewards. .\lso two 
big rewards, cot.sistl' * of a gtrii.x of Indestru-dlble Pearls, com¬ 
plete. with e lid i«dd clasp, and a man’s guaranteed WaWh. 
la two-tofie case. 

EARN *50 A DAY 
SELLING GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— 

A Fine Durable Coat 
i»f ilUoZi rml *.Mtnir<llnf* > )• ih t,ji Htia<U 

rultliiTi/pfl t4» i pure iDtlla rubbtr. fit 
an«l v4>>rKfi a -*ttlir uiiezcelU-d. Gu&raiit(‘ed 
slrl tly \4i'*’rx*T.a.f 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

Qrt STYLE 695 A 

FArw n® Season’s Big Hit 5 EACH 
In Dozen or 
Gross Lots. 

<’ii.4'imerp all-iA* dther dx'ir-l sha<lp. 
ribritr lineil. tflt all amur.J. shicIb- 
t re*<i:>ti'l. f-iGnTfrlible <^iiUr rr/mbiridtifin 
drtdi aiid rain •'»at. Hears the Q lOdyear 
guardi.tee label. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 

EACH 
In Dozen or 
Gross Lots. 

Prompt shipmonts. SampU* oniers must have M. O. or cash in full w'ith order, 
(iuantity orders must have 20% depo.sit. Balance C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
DEPT. C-F 34 EAST 9th STREET NEW YORK CITY 

AGESTS IT I VTfcT). WRITE FOR OI R SIX BEST SELLERS. Style 695 



THE UNIVERSAL 
THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 

Oripnatorsand Manufacturers of the Fastest Selling Novelty Candy Paek:iges in theWorld, ANNOUNCE 

“SMILES Air KISSES” 
The Fastest Selling 25 Cent Package of Candy in the World! 
Greatest of all Products of the Universal Theatres Concession Co. 

Quality lOOfc* Flash 100% Sale 100% Profit over 100% 
Containing a Confection of a Quality Hitherto Unknown in Novelty Candy Packages. 

Containing an Article of Wonderful Value in Each and Every Package. 

You placa your* 
tell under no 
obligation! It is 
up to us to prove 
to you that we 

It is essential, 
however, that 
you order a trial 
shipment of 
“Smiles an’ 
Kisses.’* 
Place them on 
sale! 

If they do not 
niorethan ful* 
lillour represen¬ 
tations—il they 
do not more 
than double 
your profits- 

SHIP THEM 
BACK! 

We «till make com¬ 
plete refund! 
And pay aiprest 
both wayi! 

Absolutely guarantood to soli to 100 per cent of any audience! Any product of the I niversal 
Thvatrrs (Unicrssitm ('ntupany that does not at all times fulfill that guarantee (you to he the judge) 

can at any time he returned for full refund of all costs and charges. 

All products of the I'niversal Theatres Coneession Company are negotiable and can (regardless 
of their ownership) at any time he returned for full refund of their face value. 

The “S miles an' Kisses^^ are as necessary to your Theatre or Show as is the Box Office. You may strike 
a losing week with your Show, hut your profit from the ^^Smiles an* hisses** is ALWAYS there! 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! 
No matter where you are going or when you will be there—your shipments will arrive on timel 

“SMILES an’ KISSES” 
$120.00 Tkousnd Pnkitei 

100 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 

$12.00 $60.00 $120.00 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 26 Nortti F'ranklin St. 

CHICA.GO, ILL. 


